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PREFACE, 
OR, ANNUAL EDITORIAL ADDRESS. 

AT the close of the first quarter of the nineteenth century, we contemplated, 
and commenced, the publication of this periodical ; and we are now, through the 
good hand of God upon ns, brought nearly to the close of the second. We cannot 
think of this fact, or refer to it, without emotions of gratitude and praise to Hrn 
who put it into our heart to do this thing, and who, so far, has permitted us 
punctually to perform it, we humbly hope, to- the glory of his Name, and the 
benefit of our fellow-men. 

At the time we commenced there were but two, if our recollection is not at 
fault, baptist publications isimed-the "Particular Baptist Magazine" and the 
"General Baptist Repository." And these were then thought to be too much 
taken up with the affairs of their respective sections; so much indeed, that they 
seldom looked at or spoke of one another. And, moreover, they did not say much 
about additions to the churches by baptisms, or push on with much vigour the 
active efforts that were then coming into operation for improving sabbath schools, 
distributing tracts, preaching in the open-air, revival meetings, village missions, 
&c. We wish to say this cautiously and moderately. 

Whether these things were so exactly or not, some thought they were, and that 
it would be desirable to bring the two sections to know each other better, and urge 
them on to new deeds of active benevolence. For these objects this periodical was 
commenced ; and these it has been the constant aim of the Editor to keep in view 
and promote. 

During the period first noticed, various baptist periodicals were attempted and 
failed, but the Reporter stood its ground, and advanced, and now occupies, why 
should we not write it, a respectable position among the christian publications 
which ev.ery month issue from the British Press. 

• But it is important that it should be sustained. We flatter ourselves, were it 
announced, that for want of adequate support the Reporter must be discontinued, 
many would rnn to its aid, and protest strongly against a step which would 
deprive them of much information and encouragement. We wish all snch to 
permit us to remind them of one obvious fact-that any publication of this kind 
would gradually sink, were it not replenished with new subscribers, just as water 
exposed to the sun will evaporate, or as the man who never repairs his friendships 
through life will find that death and distance have removed his companions, and 
left him a lonely and isolated thing. So we. Our subscribers must be replenished, 
and new friends sought for constantly, and especially with every new year, or we 
shall, by death and distance, or other causes, losing our old supporters, be left to 
sink, and dwindle, and die. 
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Our readers wlll, we are persuaded, admit the ce11·ectness of these views. 
Will they, then, permit us respectfully to solicit their aid at this juncture. Iu 
order to secure our present standing, and tnke a few good ~tops In advance, wo 
have proposed an enlatgement of our pages monthly, in proportion to the 
additional suhscribers we obtain for 1850. 

This is our present rose, and we need not my more about it hero, except to 
request our friends to peruse two Special Adrcsses which we have made in om· 
December number, at pages ,63 and 464, to Teachers and Tract Disti·ibntors, in 
which we have, at greater lenglll, referred to this, to us, very important business. 

To Baptist Ministers, in those addresses, we have said nothing. It is, next to 
Dhinc favour, a source of great enconrage11;1ent to us in our arduous labours, to 
be assucd that we have the cordial sympathy and nid of so large a propo1·1iou qf 
ministers of the body of both sections. Again and again Iuive we l)eell assured of 
this, by the pastors of our churches in villages, tqwns, and cities ; and we a1'.e. 
bound to receive with respect and thankfuln~ any intimations or suggestions 
which they may offer. 

Our correspondence is now very extensive, as may bo seen by our monthly 
acknowledgments. Bot we ask for more; especially from some pnrts of the 
country from which we seldom hear. Wo. hope this hint will attract notice in 
those quarters. 

We have it in contemplation to make some now arrangements for bringing 
forward a grf'ater amount of intelligence in our enlarged space. These wo nre not 
prepared to enumerate. We conceive that it is possible to effect certain improve
menui, but what they will be precisely we can only tell when we l111vll entered on 
the attempt. They wm, however, be all made to snbserve the professed and well
known objects of this Periodical. 

We intended to have alluded to the signs of the times, as favourable to the 
scriptural views of the baptisb!. The eventB which have occurred during the past 
year are patent, and notorious, and promising. They do not admit of mistake or 
misapprehension. Light is breaking in-dnrkness ls clenring away-and the dust, 
which has so long been thrown in the eyes of multitudes, will no longer be sntrered 
to blind and irritate their pQwcr of sigµt. J3lin<\ leaders of the blind may take 
their headlong course-we know their fatQ, Let th080 who ho.ve the light wnlk In 
the light, and lead as many as they c11.n within the influence of its cheering rnys. 
And, whilst despots and priests nro re-forging th11ir manacl~ and cqains whcrewitli 
again to bind the bodies and souls of men, let us use the liberty we enjoy, not as 
"a cloke of malicfousneSl!," but as oar nntural and spiritual birthright-as free
born Englishmen, rejoicing in the liberty of the children of God, let us ever be 
found the fast friends of freedom, and the enemies of tyranny nll over the w01·ld, 

Leicester, Dec. 1, 1849. J.F. W. 
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THE 

BAPTIST REPORTER. 

JANUARY, 184.0. 

THE BAPTISTS AND THE AGE. 

THERE nrc some very good people 
in Lhe world, and people who are not 
unknown to fame as thinking men 
a.nd scholars, who regard baptists as 
rP-ally distinguished from their fellow
cbristians by the quantity o{ ivater 
they use in bapLizing, by the age of 
the subjects to whom Lhoy apply it, 
by excluding everybody but thelll
se)vos from the Lord's table, nnd by 
very little elso, Were_ they not a 
little sLnbborn in their notiollll, and a 
little impracticable when sought to be 
moulded after the fashions of Lheir 
neighbours, they ,vonld pass for a 
very simple and worthy class of people. 
Dr. Belknap sets oft'their p!3culiariLies 
as very harmless indt:ed, in a clever 
bit of satire, wherein he shows how 
".Johu Oodline quarrels witb Roger 
Carrier, aud turns him out of doors." 
Roger, it seems, took "n fanoy to dip 
his head in water as the mosL elfectnnl 
way of wnshing his face," and then 
improved on his '' new plan" by pre
Lending "that no person ought to ha1·e 
his face washed till he was capnble of 
doing it himself, without any nssist
nnce from his parents." Tho'le were Lhe 
ma.in features uf Rogers newcre_ed, and 
certainly we think 1vith the Dr., thnt 
these were very small things to tum n 
~no.n out of doors for, particularly when 
it is remembered that the ejection was 
accompnnied with certain hard threats 
agnins~ the poor mnn's returning. 

But, seriously, is it so ? Aro the 
peculio.rities of baptist faith unimpor
tant, and even trifling ? Are not their 

B 

peculinrities grave and, inlluential,
warranLed by scripture and susLained 
by sound philosophy ? 

The baptist IDEA. is Lhis,-that the 
kingdom of Christ, as a spiritual 
realm, which it is primnril_v, is com
posed of subjects who become so by 
theil· own voluntary faith,--:that as an 
outward manifestation, ( the church) 
it is composed of subjects whose alle
giance ii, expressed by their own 
vulnutary act. Que.3tions of baptism 
and comm t1nion have their importance, 
not in themselves, but relatively Lo 
this IDEA. Bir the trutbfulnei.s of 
this idea the denomination stands or 
fnlls. They hold that the chnrch, 
seen not as man sees it, but as it is 
seen by the Bend of the Church, com
prehends ull those who accept Obrist 
by faiLh and become united to him 
and tho.t this church, ns seen by mnn'. 
should be made up of precisely the 
same persons nnd no other,-thnt such 
was in fnct the church of New Testa
ment times, nod that these views uf 
the church not only have thus a scrip
tural warrant, hut harmonize perfectly 
with sound philosophy and with prnc
ticnl good sense. 

The harmony of their church order 
with theso fundamental views is ap
parent. They bnpLize none but 
believers, because none other can be 
subjects of a kingdom whose subjects 
become such by a vuluntarv. fniLh,
they regard baptism as a sign, or ex
pression, of personal nlleginnce to 
Christ, aud hence they cannot apply 
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it to infants who ha,·e no such alli•gi
ance to express. They insist upon 
immersion as ba1>tism, not lo be 
eccen,ric or stubborn, not because the 
qunnlity of water to be used iu the 
ordinance is of itself a. matter of 
moment, but because Clnist is the 
Lawgiver in his own Kingdom, and, 
as they believe, has both prescribed 
and submitted to immersion. lL is. 
not for them to chan~e his ordinances, 
or to raise questions oresscntials and 
non-e:.sentials, but to obey, literally, 
willingly. Here is-the explanation o( 
their church-order, as to its funda
mentals. 

But look at lliese principles a liule 
further. Christ's subjects are be
lievers. They become united to him 
spiritually by their own act, faith -
they express their faith outwardly by 
their own act, baptism. Hence the 
riglit-s of private judgment and of un
constrained confession. Religion is 
a mnller between tbe individual soul 
and God, and between the soul and 
its Maker neither priest nor prince 
mav interfere. To his own mnster 
eac"°h individual stands or falls. This 
is the true individualization of chris
tianily, and bas the evidence of its 
harmony "'ith sound philosophy, in 
the consciousness of every human 
breast which claims freedom as ils 
b:rthright. Holding these principles, 
baptists have protested against statc
support, as interfering 'il-;th·the volun
tariness and corrupting the purity of 
religion ; they have never touched 
the unclean thing. They have been 
denounced as leagued against tl1e 
altar and the throne; they have been 
perseruted unto strange cities and 
unto death, but they ha,•o never per
secuted others. Their history has in 
this rei;pect no 11tain. Christ"s free
men themselves, their own principles 
forbid the compulsion of others. 

Again. It belongs to a kingdom 
that the King shall reign therein 
supreme. In his own Kingdom 
Christ reign&, by his own statute book, 
the Bible. The principles held by 
baptists .as to •the order and compre-

hension of the church,-thoir demands 
of rigid conformity to the 01;giDnl 
model as to the subjects o.nd mode of 
ba\1tism,-stre11gthen with thom tho 
umversnl nULb01ity of-the Holy Scrip
tures. Tlio dogmas of Fathers, the 
decrees of Councils, the 01·dinances 
of Ecclesiastical EstnblishmeDts, with 
them hnve no weight. To the law and 
tho testimony .I.LONE, is their mollo. 

Now we al'e far fro!n saying that 
in regard to tl1ese points baptists are 
absolutely peculiar. -We rejoice that 
they are 1iot so. Truth has made 
good progress in most Protestant 
denominations, and 'has even invaded 
Rome itself. What we affirnds, that 
the baptist faith· is peculiar as to the 
Extent to which it carries principles, 
which, to a· greater or less degree, arn 
common. !Ls theory and practice 
are consistent. \Vhen it prnnounces 
the Kingdom of Christ a kingdom of 
voluntary subjects, it devclopes the 
idea by 1eceiving to the church such 
subjects 0111 y, and when it declares the 
supremacy of the written Word, it 
refuses altogether the accompanying 
traditions of men. It is Protestant
ism ripe-Christianity according to 
the Record. 

Such in brief are the facts of· bap
tist faith, with their grounds and 
philosophy. We have saicl that it is 
Protestantism ripe. The historicul 
student can· hardly find a more in
teresting study than· in the fate of 
those men who, in the time of the 
Refo11nation and _sl1ortly after, insist
ed on this full developement of tho
principles which the Reformation· 
involved. Denounced by their Pro
testant breth1en as• disorderly and· 
schismntic,-persecnted by the ruling· 
powers, both as refusing to confor.n to 
State churches, and as disturbers of 
the civil peace, tl1ey held fnsl' their 
integrity and fnlfilled their mission. 
The seed which they plo:ntecl genni.; 
nated and grew. Wl1ere1•er the 1ight9 
of conscience are recognized, there 
their influence may be traced. The 
religious· liberty of "Ame1icn is thcl1.1 
sublime· triumph. We know·it is saicl 
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thnt they share this honour with their 
Puritan brethren generally. To a 
co1·tuin extent · this is true. The 
Puritans saw cle1nly, and maintained 
with great courage and constancy, Lho 
principles of liberty, but it was Bap-

• tist Puritans, ,nearly or quite alone, 
who insisted on an ,equal and univer
sal development and application of 
those priuciples. Stoughton, in his 
"Spiritual Heroes," is obliged to con
fess the inconsistency of some of the 
noblest spirits of gnglish Puritanism. 
One of the earliest baptist pleas for 
liberty of conscience was w1it1en in 
rep) y to a work by the groat and good 
•Puritan pastor, John Robinson, One 
of the seve1·est struggles for religious 
liberty was witne-ssed on our own 
shores against,the Puritans themselves. 
In that strife baptists were trinm
phant. It was the final and decisive 
conflict. The principles which Roger 
Williams annouuced, and for which he 
suffered, are the acknowledged prin
ciples of American roliglous liberty. 
We repeat it. American religious 
liberty is the triumph of baptists. 

But their uiission is not yet fully 
achieved. Addod lo the part which 
they are bound to bear with their 
fellow christians genero.11 y, in the 
work of the wol'ld's e,•angelization, it 
is theirs to promote the development 
of Protestantism until it shall harmo
nize with primiti~e christinnity, and 
tho social inate become conformed to 
its principles. Aud never was there 
n moment so favourable as the present 
fo1· this work, The intense individu
alization which marks the age, puts 
them, in so fo.r, in communication 
wilh the age as thPy have not been 
before. The State, tl1e Church, as 
organized institutions, diminish in 
importance. The individual rises, 
conscious of righ Ls anrl respousihil i ties. 
It is th~ mission of baptists to foster 
and encourage this tendency, at the 
same time showing thnt iudividual 
liberty hns its largrst, fullest, happiest 
de,·elopment, wh~n its subjection to 
the wduen Word of God is most com
ple1e, Individualization without sub-

jection to·the Word is anarcby,-with 
it, it is the true nrder,-the highest 
personal advancement and the most 
blessed socinl state. B1p1ist ideas 
c11st into the agitated elements of 
European society, where individual
ization struggles against central power, 
but without the recognition of Divine 
Au'thodty, woa)d.ca.lm those elements 
to pouce, and spread over that conti
nent the highest blessings of cbris
tian civilization. 

To such a mission we believe bap
tist.~ to be callecl,-a mission whose 
consummation may lie in the dim 
distance, but towards which the decree 
of Heaven move:1 the world. We 
would that this mission were more 
adequately comprehended by the 
denomination, and its inspiring power 
more justly felt. We need a minis
try, whil•h in its instructions from the 
Word of God, shall grasp nil the 
elements of civilizlltion, and aim to 
bring them all into ha1mony wi~h the 
Kingdom of Christ. 'We need a 
ministry which beginning )Vith the 
good work of saving sinners' and pro
moting the growth of the churcl:. in 
personal piety, nnd doing this as Qll 

eve1· present purpose, shall by this 
process, in its ultimate and necessary 
developments, reach society and mnke 
its mark npon the social state. We 
need a literatare, a powerfnl litera
ture, periodical and permanent, im
bued with these ideas and consecrated 
lo these purposes. We are able lo 
have it, and it is a shnme that we 
he.ve it noL In the great and 1destined 
work of applying christianity lo social 
ci.uestions, it ill becomes us to be 
silent. The progress of the world 
will be secured j 11st in proportion as 
the maans which effect it harmonize 
with the laws and processes of the 
Kingdom of Christ. Christ will rule 
among men after his own methods. 
If our ideas of tho simplicity and 
comprehensiveness of that Kingdom 
are believed by us to be true, then we 
owe it to the wo1l<l to proclaim tlu,m, 
aud the time for doing it has come. 

New 1'ork Recorder. 
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THE PLANET SHIP. 

IN a wakeful hour at night, when 
creation slumbered around mo, the 
click of the clock, and the brcathiug 
of a companion, reminded me of a 
steam boat. .A little aid of tho imagi
nation placed me in a berth, while the 
stroke of the piston, and the gn~b of 
the steo.m at t>very stroke, seemed to 
be connected wi•h the movement of 
the boat on its watery element., Soon 
I began to allegorize, and the globe 
became a vast ship-the mountains 
and rocks were ballast, the continents 
and islands were the abodes of men; 
their habitations wore their berths; 
11.nd the waters were the pathways oi 
rommunication. 

The ship, freighted with hundreds 
of millions, was moving steadily on
" ard in its ethereal course; a course 
traversed for ages, but a course in 
which no trnce of its pnssage could 
ever be seen. In this invisible path
way it had performed an annual revo
lution during thousands of years, 
freighted'• successively with all the 
gen'era tionsof men. ~loving at the rate 
of 68,000 miles an l1our, its voyage 
each year exceeded five hundred and 
ninety-five millions of miles. Some 
of the humnn family had sailed round 
almost a thousand times. But in 
process of time few attained even a 
hundred. Now, threescore and ten 
are considered as the usual number, 
while the majority do not equal twenty, 

Thus I viewed myself and alJ man
kind ou board of this vast ship, borne 
on in one continued round, while or. 
rvery side all was boundless space, 
untrodden by the foot of man, un
lllt'asured even by the line of human 
imagination. Every moment some 
one was leaving the ship, not exactly 
as passengers are landed from a steam
boat, Inking all their efforts with them; 
but mnch more as men aie plunf;ed 
ornrbourd from a ship, when the last 
rites are perfonned. fhc soul departs 
fro1JJ the body, and leaves it and all 
its laboul's and acquisitions on board 
the ship. J t carnes nothing away, 

while it plunges unseen into immeasur
able space, bi.It never 1cturns. 

Ono thing on board this great ship 
is very remarkable, because it is so 
unlike anvthing on other ships-it is 
this; all the passengers wish to remain 
as long as they can. bomo few, indeed, 
have " n desire lo depart," because 
they think that it will be" far belier'! 
for them, aud they only wait the 
orders of the Master to go. And a 
few, we11ry of their troubles, take their 
departure without leave. Even those 
who have the poorest berths and the 
meanest accommo<iarions, prefer to 
remo.in, rather than make an exchange. 
lndet'd there is a dread in tho thought 
of loavingthcship,and of pluuginginto 
immensity, uncertain often whether it 
be for weal or woe. It is only when 
the Master sends his own boat, with a 
skilful and faithful pilot, thnt any one 
ventures joyfully to leave the ship, 
and launch forth for the unseen world. 
Then such as have a keen eye, and a 
good glass, can see a better country; 
and when they obtain lea"e, tl1ey joy
fully bid farewell to their shipmates, 
and reach upward for better lands. 

Thal glass, by the way, is one of a 
thousnud. Indeed there is none like 
it, except such as are made after the 
same pattem. The Master ordered 
it on purpose for the passenger~. It 
is free to nil, though some have not 
that clear sight which enables them to 
see the objfcts which the glass is de
signed to present to their view. By 
the o.id of 1hat glass, such n~ have a 
single eye can sec many objects which 
are entirely invisible to others. They 
can sec the Master. They can see 
the boat and the pilot, when sent after 
them. They can see through nil the 
mists which are sp1end 01•er boundless 
other, and discern the better country. 
And sometimes, as they look through 
the glass and see the counli)', they 
desire to depnrL They sec, also, 
another count1y, co1·ered with eternal 
darkuess and gloom, Into the one 
or olhcr of these countries go all that 
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lo11ve the ship, and there they dwell 
for ever. 

The l\foste1·'s orders ore, that" every 
creature" on board this ship should be 
f,unished with one of these gl11Sses. 
Hut amazing as it may seem, yet true 
it is, that a small propo1 Lion has been 
supplied. Some who are best ac
quainted with it, and most skilful i11 
u.sing it, spare no pains lo present it 
to others. Indeed they have, within 
the last quarter of a ce11t11ry, sent off 
millions of them into different sections 
of the great ship. Others ~eem to be 
satisfied when they have a glass for 
their own use, though they seldom 
use it. P,·obabl_v their eyesight is not 
clear, and 1herefore tht'\' see not the 
objects which the glass presents. 
Others again despise the glass, and 
think they can see bettet· without it. 
While wl;ole nations and tribes, with 
their rnlers, even dash from them this 
divine help to dlsceru unseen objects, 
nnd do all they con 10 hinder such a.s 
would send it to oth~rs. 

Thus my imagination led me on 
through the present world, tho great 
ship, and into other worlds llS the final 
stale of all that exist in this. But 
surely all is not imagination. There 
is reality. 

I. It is realify tl1at. er,ery t•o.11ager 
•nust soon finish Ms course. Every 
rne may say to himself, "SollD shall 
I <Juit this house of cla,v, and fly to 
unknown lands." Every one may 
usk himself, and ask often, am I read);? 
'· Do I know whom I have believed, 
::nd that ho is able to keep that which 
I have committed unto him against 
l111t day? Do I from the heart abhor 

,in in nil its forms and roly c,n .T esus, 
my Lord, to wash me in his blood and 
make me holy by hi~ Spirit? Is the 
covenant of his g1·uce all m,v salvation 
and nil my desire ?" Looking into 
tho abyss thl'Ough which the ship 
wafts me, and us even• moment drives 
Ille onward and 11earer to tho place 

. rro:n whence I shull lake my departure, 
clo I. feel enlire confidence in Him 
whom I have belie1·ed ? Are all 
1l1ings ready to lelll'O behind? Is my 

n 2 

will made, and are my earthly effects 
rightly disposed or, and is my house 
set in order? Am I at peace with all 
men P Is there none 10 btl forgiven 
by me P ' Am I forgiven by all whom 
I have injured? Have I procrasti
nated JJO d1uy to God or man, with 
the expectation of a more conv .. nient 
season ? Have I spoken in faithful
ness to every erring believer? Have 
I diligently warned the impenitent? 
Were this my bed of death, would no 
regret steal into my bosom? Nor 
would conscience say, T/1at neighbour 
is 1inwarned by thee i' Alas! alas! 
"Enter not into judgment with thy 
,;ervant, 0 Lord." Thi~ deceitful 
delay leaves the sinner unwarnod
my conscience insupportably burden
ed. Wh_y delay P By any po,;sible 
activity in time to come, even if that 
limo should come, can the dutv ofthi.s 
day be performed? How·? To
morrow, if to-morrow comes Lo me, I 
shall be twenty-four times sixty-eight 
thousand miles farther on my way. 
Cau I by any possibility come back 
to-mon·ow and finish what I have left 
undone to-day P Insteud of warning 
this neighbuur to-morrow, I should 
be waming another and another: and 
onP, warned to-clay, might bti engaged 
in the samo work, and so on from dav 
to day. Rouse up, sluggish soul·, 
\Vhen the morning comes, go nbout 
thy work. "And IVhatsoever thy hand 
fimleth to do, do it with thy might." 

2, It is reality tliat many sinners 
near by, are u11co11verted. - The 
prayerless family, tho neglect or of 
1mblic worship, the rboughtless youth, 
are witnesses that many nroi uncon
verted : for manv nre ii1 such 11 con
dition. Why is this? Are they 
faithfully warned and taught ? Is 
prayer offered offec1ual and fervent to 
God in their bohalf ? Have they 
nothing to do P What must wo do 
for them, or they for themseh•es, or 
God for both ? Are they not in the 
sbip P Does not 11 mighty, a resistless 
energy, drive them on their wny ? 
How many circuits have they alreadv 
taken P h any part of theh· work 
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done ? If not, is not so much of their 
time gone, wasted, irrecoverable ? 
Has not sin gmwn up within them from 
a little t\vig to a sturdy sapling, or an 
unbending tree? Has not tbP. world 
woven round them a not and inclosed 
them: and is it uot dnily adding one 
cord to another and making their 
bonds stronger and stronger? And 
is not the devil Jcac'ing them captive 
by the cords of their sins, having 
blinded their eyes Jest tho light of 
the glorious gospel should shine unto 
them ? Onward they move. The 
ship never stops. When they will be 
hurled into the abyfoS none can tell. 
ls not the condition of every uncon
verted soul perilous ? Is 0 there an 
hour in the day, or a minute in an 
hour, when the soul may not be re
quired? Is not the heart of the im
penitent hardened? ls not Gnd pro
voked ' Is not the Spirit resisted ? 
Is not Christ despised, by every ,in
ful act? And adds not every sinful 
act to the sinner's pre!-nmption, so 
that he is moro likely to continue to 
sin in Lime to come ? Alas ! how 
fearful is the prospect. l\Iy soul 
trembles, while there is but a step be
tween that !loul and death. 

3. It is reality f/iat much the larger 
pa,·t of llie voyagers remain Ignorant 
of the way to be saved.-Tbis fact 
need not be proved. They are known 
to be mad on their idols. We need 
only step to one part of the ship to 
see hundreds of millions before their 
altars and their idols, offering their 
sacrifices, pouring out their orisons, 
and practising every abominati~n. 
As tl1eir fathers did, so do they. W1th 
them it is reason enough, when guilty 
of every absurdity, Lhat thus their 
fathers did. and thus they taught. But 
why do they remain in this condition ? 
True indeed, they are without cxcu~e. 
They might know God, but they know 
him not. Yet is there in the light 
which shines around them, no prin
ciple revealed lo heal their sollls, The 
water of life flows not to them. But 
why does it not flow ? ls not the 
river abundant ? May not chancels 

be opened ? Is there no command 
of the Saviour r HM he not said, 
"Go ye into nil the wol'IJ, and preach 
the gospel to every creature." Why 
sit we here till millions die ? Have 
we uot receivecl this treasure to be 
imparted lo them ? Why hoi1rcl it 
up ? Oh ! haste, baste ye, heralds. 
"Add wings to your feet . .1' Ron, as 
did Aaron with his censor, to stand 
between the living and the dead to 
stay the plague. Go forth, young 
Christian-carry the word of God, 
the religious tract, and tell our fellow.ll 
that there is in our Father's house 
"bread enough and to spare." Let 
the pious female adorn herself with 
modest apparel, and be conteut with 
array not costly, that she may save 
the means of publishing the gospel. 
Let her good works be her J>recious 
jewels. Sixty-eight thousand miles 
an honr are we and 1he heathen driven 
forward from one opportunily to an
other. Thus passes every hour ; 
and thus opportunity after opportunity 
is left for ever with" the years beyond 
the flood." Onward, onward, onward, 
with unabated, with resistless energy, 
both the enlightened and the unen
lightened . go. Every moment souls 
leap into boundless regions, and are 
seen no more. Thus passes every 
generation away, What are we doing ? 
Aro we not rather dreaming than 
acting ? And if we resolve to act, is 
it not on a future hour, or day, or year, 
that we intend to act ? How can we 
promise to do anything at the distance 
of sixty-eight thousand miles, when 
we know not but that we may !Pave 
the ship at any one of those miles ? 
Thus our dmy remains undone, the 
1forld unevangelized, men unsaved. 
This, too, is contrary to every precept 
of the bible. Snid the Saviour, " I 
mDst work the works of him that sent 
me while it is day; tho night l!ometh 
wh('n no man can work.'' I must 
work tlte works. I must do it. It 
is a work. As said the excellent Cecil : 
"Do something-do it-do it." It 
ls not inimding to po, nor resolving 
lo do, nor contriving to do; but it is 
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doing. And it must be douo now, Lhis 
present moment. In this wo.y only 
co.n we pray; "Thy kingdom come" 
-pray now. [n this wo.y only can 
we contrive tu do-contrive now. In 
this woy only co.n any one repent
repent now. For it is written," Now 
is the accepted time, behold ! now is 
the day of salvation." Does the word 
do seem unpleasant to one, who de
lights in free graco ? It is free grace 
which " works in us both to will and 
to do." Free giace works, o.nd this 
causes as to work. As says the Saviour: 
" This is the work of God that yo be
lieve on him, whom he halh sent." It 

is what God works in you, and what 
puts your soul in action. Believe now, 
o.nd live by faith, and do all your works 
by faith in Christ, and then shall not 
your labour be in vain. What co.n be 
more preposterous than the procrasti
nation of the ~inner ? Be knows that 
etornilv is before him, that his soul 
may fly a,vay into hell in a moment
and yet he pms off the work of faith 
till to-morrow. Alas! to-morrow, if 
not in eternity, you will be one million 
six hundred and thirty-two thousand 
miles neo.l'er-.nor con you e,•er re
turn one l'tcp to do what must be done. 
To-day-to-day-now is your time ! 

CHARACTERISTIC SKETCHES. 

VISIT TO THE FIELD OF WATERL00-1848. 

THE morning of Thorsclay, Sept. 21, 
1848, opened in o.utnrunol splendor on 
the beautiful capital of the Belgians. 
Awakened o.t an early hour by the 
tolling of Lhe bells of the various 
churches, I rose and partook of a 
comfol'table breakfast; when it was 
omrnged that as the weather wos pro
riLious, we should pay our intended 
visit to the fal'.fomed field without 
farther delay. Our party consisted 
of Lhe m·iter-the pastor of the first 
baplist ch11rch in Kettering-a lady 
and o young gentleman from the same 
place-and a member of the Peace 
Cougress from ScoLlo.nd. 

We engaged o four-wheeled co.rrio.go 
to be drawn by o. pair of horses, and 
o driver, for twenty francs- rather 
high we were told, but conveyances 
were just then in great demand. But 
we did not begrudge the charge, 
for our set-out, carriage, horses, end 
driver, were quite respectable. We 
started about ten o'clock. As we 
ascended o. no.m,w street behi11d the 
polo.oe, at o. wall<ing pace, on elderly 
man walked up to the side of the 
cnrringo, and so.id, in good English, 
"You are for \V o.1erloo, gentlemen." 
"Yes." "Well: don't engnge any 
of the guides who olfo1· themselves on 

the road, ask for Martin Viseur." We 
look his advice and used it, and were 
salislied. 

Crossing the boulevards, and pass
ing Lhrough the barrier, we entered 
the suburbs, which ore extensive and 
pleasantly elevated, ornamented by 
good houses with gardens o.nd shrub
beries. Descending, we enter a lovely 
volley and drive along by tho side of 
three lino pools of water, on which 
swans were sailing quietly along, 
shaded on their banks by trees of 
varied folioge. Again ascending we 
entered a wooded 1·egion, and soon 
fo11nd oursdve11 in the great forest of 
Soignes; our dfrvt• through which was 
delightfol. The trees of this immense 
forest-a kind of white birrh, run up 
straight to a greut heighr, and beneolh 
there is no undorwood or gross-all 
bare sandy soil. The road wo.s 110.rrow 
-the Lreea meeting at the top o.nd 
forming o complete shade from the 
sun. Up and down, over gentle hills 
we passed for se\'ero.l miles-the pros
pect down the avenue from the sum
mit of every bill exciting our highest 
aclmirati6n. At length we npproochecl 
Lhe termination of the forest on the 
top of a hill. Here a scene of great 
interest opened before us. " That 
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,vaterloo,'' said our driver in broken 
English, pointing with his whip to a 
village about a mile distant, on om· 
right. "And that is W1llerloo," I 
im•oluntarily exclaimed, as I surveyed 
the bumble village which had acquired 
a world-wide notoriety, with its white 
houses and black-domed church. Aud 
then pointing directJy forward, be said, 
"That Mont St. J eau"-whicb ap
peared to be a small hamlet, about 
two• miles olf, aud almost joined to 
\Vaterloo b_v struggling houses on the 
road side. 

\Ve turned, not to the right through 
\Vateiloo, but to the lefo into a main 
road, paved, as all the main roads are 
here, in the centre wii.h large stones, 
leaving on each side a road of silt or 
sand for horses and foot passengers. 
Passing several cottages we were soon 
besieged by "~ni ies," and lots of 
little brown Belgians begging for 
cents. \Vithout shoes or stockings, 
or caps and hats, they gave us good 
chase, performing numerous gyrations. 
One little girl performed II perfect 
somerset over a lump of her com
panions who had fallen down to 
scramble for the coppers ! 

\Ve "put up" at a ,·ory comfortable 
Inn et Mont St. Jean, 11nd sent for 
our guide, l\J artin Viseur-tl1e old 
English sergeant who usually shows 
the field with so mucl1 mil1t11l'j' pre
cision being ill in bed. M arti11 was a 
little man of about sixty, in a blue 
blouse, and could talk English pretty 
well. 

After partaking of a lillle refresl1-
ment we set out, and were soon sur
Tounded Ly vendors of" relics of the 
battle," such llS brass orn111nents, but
tons, and balls, which the parties 
assured us, in the only English they 
seemed able to utter, were " goorl, 
good"-" cheap, cheap." Dut wo 
declined to purcba,e any. 

The fiist building we reached after 
we passed the hamlet was a lnrge 
fann-house, which was turned into a 
hos1,ital alter the b11tile-an extensh-o 
range of buildings. The labourers 

were busy bringing out she1wes of 
wheat from the garner, nnd seuiug 
them in rows by the side of the wall 
in the sunshine, The e111s were fiue 
and foll, g1tlhered from the field of 
blood. With their permission I 
plucked II few samples, which I brought 
away. 

P11Ssing on, we approached the hill 
where the road enters the open field. 
Before we reached ii, to our right, on 
the bauk side, was a low lung wretched 
looking cottage, and dowu the bank 
side a miserable 11ged looking woman 
was walking with totte1ing steps, 
leaning on a stick. It occu1 red to me 
that we might hear something from 
thi~ woman, and so we did, for in 
reply lo questions put to her by C1t1r 
guide, we were it,furmed that at the 
time of tbo battle she dwelt LLere
she w11s then a widow, with n boy and 
girl, su~tained chiefly b.v a cow which 
she kept in 11n adjoiuiug shed. On 
the day before tl1e baule, he111in~ that 
the armies were coming, she took her 
children and all ~he could carry away, 
and drove the cow befo1 e her into tbo 
forest of Soignes ; but a p11rty of 
soldiers took it and roasted it for food. 
Poor old crealuro ! she seemed to 
remember it 11s an awful time. \Ve 
reliered her, 1111d told our guide 10 tell 
her that "Jesus Christ c11me into the 
worlrl to save sinners, and she must 
look to him for salvation." 

One other liule tbiug I would just 
1mntion. Our guide hud been told 
of our errand to Brns8o]s, 11nd we ob
served that he delayed a minute or 
two saying somethi1r'g to bee, aud sho 
nplied, lifting up her !ell hand to 
give emphusis to tho expression. 
" What did she say ?" l 11sked. " I 
told her, sir, that you were come for 
pc11ce, and she replied, ' Ah ! peace is 
better titan war.' " \\" ould thut this 
saying of the widow of W 11terloo wore 
engra'l'cd on the doors and t11bles of 
every cabinet rhambn in Europe I 

A few steps further conducted us 
to the bro"' of the hill-nn.J now the 
whole field of conflict 011eucd to our 
view. I rccC1gnized it immediately, 
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'hnving seon the model exhibited at 
the Egyptian Hall, Picudilly, some 
years ago. 

Immediately before us were two 
monuments to Bri1i,h officers, one on 
each side of the road. About 1>00 
yarcls below lho.t on. the right, was 
the farm-house and garden of" de la 
Haye-Sainte," for the possession of 
which, the contest rnged so furiously nil 
all the do.\'· Just below I.hat on the left, 
is a sand_:pit, into which the Gormaus 
retreated when driven out of the garden. 
A na1, ow road 111us along the brow 
of this hill-a sort of field road un
paved. This nn11·ow road fonned the 
advanced line of the British army, 
and at this point, just whero it cross
es the main road," The Duke" was 
stationed duriug the greater part of 
the day, near a small tree, which has 
now disappeared; and thus Mont SL 
Jean was about half a mile, and 
Waterloo about one mile and a half, 
behind bis back. 

Let us now stand here, and, by the 
aid of our guide, look around us. 
Turning to the left,are a lewstraggling 
bushes on the side of the narrow road. 
Thal first bush mat·ks the spot where 
that daring soldier, Sir Thomas Picton, 
felt Before it, there, in that field, 
about a quartet• of a mile below, 
General Pousonby was speared by 
the Polish Lancers. Now lookstraight 
on beyond those bnsbts, and through 
yonder woods in the distance, the army 
of Blncher arrived in the evening. 
Pass your eye along to the right a 
fe,v miles, and yonder is the village 
of Plimchenoit, almost in the rear of 
the French nrmy, where advanced 
u·oops of Prussians, occupied the 
attention of the French cluring the 
11.fternoon of the day. And now look 
do1vn the main road, straight before 
you, and at the distaueo of about a 
mile from where you stand, you see 
on the hill, left of Llie road, the Inn 
" La Belle-Alliance.'' Look at those 
fou1· round com stacks in the field just 
o~posile, oncl yon have the po~il.4on 
ol "the Emperor." Thus the position 
of each of the two commanders, wns 

nearly exactly opposite to the other, 
and each was on a hill commanding a 
view of the whole scene of combat. 

We have glanr.{'<l over half of this 
scene. Now, turning still to the right, 
away from Napoleon's position, ancl 
nearly n mile from it down in the valley 
yonder, about miclway of the whole 
6eld, is the Chatcau of D'Goumont, or 
H ogoumont, as it is now called, con
sisting of o. gentleman's house, a fnm1-
house behind, a small family chapel, 
and other appurtenances, enclosed on 
all sides and shut in by two large 
folding doors, with a garden and 
orchard enclosed by a brick wall, and 
a small wood behind ii. Wellington, 
it is said, declared that this strong 
position was worth five thonsand men 
to him. The orchard was occupied 
by the Coldstream Guards, who re
sisted all the impetm,us attacks of the 
French under Jerome lluonparte, 
brother of the Emperor, to dislodge 
them. The court-yard of the chateau 
was the scene of deadly and sanguinary 
contest~. Numerous wounded took 
refuge in the large ham, whkh taking 
fire, the snlfe,·ers "ere roasted to 
death, theil' screams being disregn.rcled 
by the combatants! Had N11poleon 
carried this point, be designed to lix 
his cannon on the hill above it, and 
thus sweep the British lines. 

Between this chateau and the 
position of \\'ellington is a gently 
1ising hill, extending about one tnile in 
leugth and about a quartel' in breadth. 
Up this hill, tbo Fr~ncll'iegions ad
vanced to attack the British during 
I.he dny, but the British were not 
allowed to advance beyond the narrow 
road that 11111 11long the top ofiL By 
so doing:, in the nrdom· or pursuit of 
the l'etiring enemy, poor Ponsonby 
lost his life. 

Now, still standing on W ellinglon's 
position and looking over the wh, le 
fielcl 10 the position of Napoleon, you 
will observe that the space forms just 
such a theatre as two such generals 
would select fo1 the displt1y of their 
tactics and prowess, the whole grouud 
boing clear of bushes 01· trees, and 
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_gently undulating, forming two 1·anges 
of low hills When Napoleon made 
his last desperate attempt, which he 
called" a movement of impatience,"he 
led his guards in person over the first 
;ridge and down into the next valley, and 
there gave thow up to Soult o.nd Ney 
to conduct, in two separate bodies, to 
the auack. Napoleon retired to -look 
.on. Up they came. The British 
lines opened and revealed ranges of 
artille1y which made dreadful havoc, 
and brought them to a stand; and 
then it was, we wore told, that W ol
lin.gton, riding along the narrow road. 
gave hismeworablo command-"Up, 
,guards,and at 'em." These foot-guards 
had been lying hidden from view be
hind the bank of the narrow 1·oad. 
They charged, and drove them down 
the hill. The whole of the British 
lines then ad,•anced, and aided by the 
.Prussians, a total rout ensued. Our 
guide told us that about on the same 
spot lo which Napoleon led his guards, 
the Marquis of Anglesea had his leg 
shattered bv .a .cannon ball. 
. Oh that dreadful day ! For eight 
long hours did the impetuous wave$ 
roll on and retire, leaving awful marks 
ot theirdestructivepowerbehind them. 
Often have we tho1,1ght what strange 
materials the mind ·of Napuleon must 
have been composed, when he could, 
on the morniug of that day, survey 
that field, and apparently without 
remorse, proreed to cover its fair 
surface with tbe dying and the dead . 
.But such is the futal inlfoence of mad 
ambition, that the belll't becomes haid
ened by its poweragaiust every hwnane 
sensation. 

Jnd whatan indescribableweiglitof 
responsibility rested upon Wellington, 
What tides of furious onsets be had 
to roll back. What must he have felt 
.during all tho,;;e long hours of doubt
ful contest? Few men could have dis
played such coolness and caution, such 
prudence and foresight. They would 
have sunk under the weighty respon
sibility, or agitated and alanned woulcl 
have failed to sustain such migl11y 
efforts, W13 say no£ this from any 

other motive than a desire to point 
out to what de$pl.ll'ate extremities the 
war demon pushes its agents, It has 
been remarked that .ever since this 
great conflict this emiuent man has 
counselled the avoidance of war. 
Waterloo gave Welliugtou a surfoit. 

And wou'.d ,that the world were sur
feited of war. They ought to have 
been long ere this; for so long as 
this l10rrid monstet· ·rev.els in blood 
.and mpine and rnin, every_ peaceful 
occupation will ,be disturb~d, and all 
order will be violated. Oh thar men 
1vere wise! 

Religion-the religion of God, as 
taught by Jesus Ohlist, can, as we 
have said before, ,bind this strong man 
armed, and cast out the horrid demon 
that possesses him. Let it be brought 
to bear with all its diviue ,power on 
this monster sin, and it will befo1· ever 
.annihilated. But how? By ohristian 
ministers taking up the subject with 
more decision, and bringing it more 
promiJlently before the attention of 
their people, and by frequent and 
fervent public supplicatious that God 
would sratter the meu that delight in 
war. Let united, vigorous, aDd un
tiring efforts be made by all the friends 
of peace, and the bleslliug of the " God 
of peace" will undoubtedly rest upon 
them.-" Violence shall no wore be 
heard in thy land, wasting nor de
struction within thy borders; but 
thou shalt call tl1y walls Sulva.tion, 
.and thy gates Praise." 

"0 I moy the bum1111 roco, 
llca.l"c.n's lCCS!ogo soon embrace--

Oood-wlll 10 man. 
Du&h't.l bo the bn!llcuound, 
Thronghout t110 eo.r1h around ; 
nu1h'd bo lh0 blltlloa sound, 

In overy land, " 

\Ve have several other fnct; aud 
incidents of whnt we saw, and beard, 
and did, to mention, whrch, from wont 
of space now, must l:,e reserved for 
another opportunity. 
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SPIRITUAL C'ABINET. 

CHRIST ALL AND. IN ALL.-My 
son, if ever thou lookest for sound: 
comforl on ea.rib a.nd sa.lva.tiou in 
hoaren,.unglue thyself from the world, 
11nd the vanities of it; put thyself 
upon thy Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ; leave not till thou findest 
thyself firmly united to him, so as 
thou 11rt become a. limb of that body 
whereof ho is Head. · Look not, there
fore, for any blessing oul of him ; 
and in, and by, and from him, look 
for all blessings. Let him be thy: 
life; and wish not to live longer than 
thou art quickened by him; find• him 
thy wisdom, righteousness, sanctifica
tion, redemption - thy riches, thy 
strength, thy glo1y. Apply unto thy
s11lfall that thySo.viouris,orhathdoue. 
Wouldst thou have the graces of God's 
Spirit ?-fetch them from hi& anoint
ing. Wouldst thou have power ago.inst 
spiritual enemies ?-fetch it from his 
sovereignt,v. \Vonldst thou have re
demption ?-fetch it from his passion. 
Wonldst thou have absolution? -
fetch it from bis perfect innocence. 
Freedom from the curse ?-fetch it 
from the cross. Satisfaction ?-fetch 
it from bis sacrifice. Cleansing from 
sin ?-fetch it from his blood. Mor
tification ?-fetch it from his grave. 
Newness of life ?-fetch it from his 
resurrection, Right to heaven ?
fetch it from his purchase, Audience in 
nil thy suits ?-fetch it from his inter
cession. \Vouldst thou have salva
tion ?-fetch it from bis session at the 
right hand of Majesty. Wouldst th1>u 
have nil ?-fetch it from him who is 
"one Lol'd, one God, and Fat.her of nll, 
who is above all, througholl,nndin all." 

WHAT WE LEARN IN CONFLICT 

WITH THE ADVERSARY,-Thntwhich 

is ever tho legitimale 1·osul t of real con
flict nnd exercise of soul before the 
Lord, in standing against satan; is the 
knowledge of our own weakness, and 
Lord's power, It is not merely l110.t the 
we gain the \'ictory over satnn, but in 
all our conflicts we continually learn 

what the folness of the grace of God 
is, through finding out our own empti
ness and weakness. And the more 
thoroughly we learn this, the more we 
feel our own nothingness, and that 
we have no strength at all in ourselvei.; 
the wore-simply and entirely we then 
look for all our strength from God. 
'My grace issu.lficientjor thee.' There 
,is nothing so •Weak that His strength 
cannot give it might; nothing so empty 
that His fulness cannot fill. And yet 
how slow are we to reckon tbns upon 
His groco ; how prone to trust to 
some1hing in ourselves. Is it not so? 
notwithstanding oft-repeated proofs of 
mercy ond loving-kindness,nrenot our' 
souls still opt, evou iu the very least 
thing, to doubt His willingness to help 
us? In such spiritual conflict then, we 
find out practically our own nothing
ness, nay om worse tluin nothingness; 
but whilst learning this, we are brought 
also to see what Is the patience of 
God's love toward us, what the riches 
and fulne~s of His grace. It is of 
vast impo1·tance that we should thus 
know God. The character in ·which, 
du1ing this present dh<pensation, we 
have especially to do wilh Him, is 
thot of• Ll1e God of all grace.' 

REJOICING IN TRIBULATION.

Lo ! here a point trnnscending nil the 
affectation of heathenism. l'erhnp~, 
some resolute spirit, whether out of 
a natural forlitude, or out of am bi Lion 
of flllile or earthly glory, may set a 
face npon a patient enduring of loss 
or pain : but never any of those heroic 
Gentiles durst pretend to a joy in 
suffering. Hither co.11 Christian 
courage reach; knowing, that "tribu
lation worketh patience, and palience 
experience, and experience hope, and 
hope mnketh not ashamed.'' Is he 
bereaved of his goods and worldly es
tate ?-he comforts himself in the 
consciousness of a better treasure, that 
can never tie lo~t. Is ho afflicted 
with sickness ?-his comfort is, Lhnt 
the inward man is so much the more 
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renewed daily, as the outward perish
eth. Is he slandered or unjustly dis
~aced ?-his comfort is, that there is 
a blessing which will more than make 
him amends. Is he banished ?-he 
l..,10,vs he is on his way homeward. 
Is he imprisoned ?-his spirit cannot 
be locked in-God and his angel, 
canuot-be locked out. ls he dying P 

to him "to live is Cbl'ist, and to die 
is gain " Is he dond ?-he " rests 
from bis labours," and is cr01vned with 
glory. Shortly, he is }>erfect gold, 
that comfls more pure out of the fire 
than it went in; neithcT had he ever 
been so great a saint in heaven, if he 
had not passed tlnougb the flames of 
trl11l upon earth. 

POETRY. 

"MY CHURCH OF ENGLAND I" 
1n 11 letter from l£1U1chcster, I rculved 11 copy or No I, of the" Protoslllnt Wltn .... " The letter stntes 

tlla.t the poetry called" My Chur<,h or England," I• printed on a card nnd lumdcd about by the High Church 
party tn order to gl\•e It a wide circulation. It onn deceive no lnrclllgcnt chrt.tl:u1, but 118 11ppenl to the 
passions mny not be wilhont effect on some pel'llOnB, U you think the aecornpanylng plecc, on the other 
side oftbe question worthy your columns, please gin, It an onrt,y lnsonlon, and oblige, NuN. Co,o. 

Wa.&.T! lcaTc my ChDTCh ofEuglltnd, My own dcnr Clmrcb of England I-
lily fathers' and my o"·n I Tho blood bnlh not run cold 

What! act the viper, sting lbo bJ'1'11ot Thnt coursed llkost=ms or!lquhl llro 
Whereon my strength bas grown I In JJ111rtyrs• veins. or old, 

Ohl bid me I04ve nll cllot' on ea.rib, The crllel blaze their \'llals Cod 
Tbe near and Jcar rvo known, 

nut not my Church of England, 
lly fathers' and my own I 

What! leave my Clwrab or England, 
lly glory and my prldo I 

Abjure the Foltb thnt Jesus taugbl
She bold! no faith beside, 

•~ Upon this Uock0 secure she atands. 
Tllo' 11 gates or Hell" asanfl. 

For Trulh Eternal spako tbo word
" They never l!iball prevail I" 

My good old Church of England I
I loTo her ancient oamB1 

And God forbid this b011rl should reel 
Ono throb ID do her shame ; 

A mother silo bas been to mo-
A. molber"a Jo-re lulS shown, 

And allllll l spurn a pnreot'• nrm11-
A 1trnoger'1 call mine own ? 

lly dear old Cbnrch or Engl nod!
I',·e heard tile talo or Wood, 

or bcarta Uint loved bar to the denlh
Th• great, tho wh!c, tbo good ; 

The ~ FAIU1 deilvered once• thoy kept
Tiley bnrned, they bled, lboy died

.And shall their clllldren'e children now 
ne l rntton at her aide? 

Hath llt llJlolllcr ftnme, 
Thnt warms tho blood In o,·ory heart 

Of U1oso who lovo her nnmo. 

J lovo my Church or England, 
For silo doth Jovo my Lord-

She IIJIOnka 1101, breathes not, teacb08 not, 
But from Illa wrlttmt IVord; 

Hervoleo IB Jlke my Snvlour'e voloo, 
Com1111sslo110.tc and klcd ; 

6110 eohoca all Bis precepts pare, 
SJ10 tclla mo oil Ria mind, 

I lovo my Church of :England, 
For silo doth lead mo oo 

To Zlou's olly folr and bright, 
Whoro Christ Ulo Lord halh iron•: 

Sbo foUo~·• In 1110 1ler,1 of llJm
'1110 Llfo-llto Trlltb-tho Wqy, 

Tho "llorulni; Stnr" to llghl my fool 
From dnrkncsa Into dny I 

Thon l1ore, PlY Cl1urth of EnglllJld, 
Tby ol!Ud proololma a vow I 

God grllJll llla grace to kce11 tbo pledge, 
That God doth "ltne .. uow !-

Lei others leave Thy anna or love 
To hufld lllolr prldo n lhrono, 

lly Church ellll1J bo yet dour to me
.My rntbors' nod my Ol\"11 I 

REPLY TO "Mf CHURCH OF ENGLAND!" 
I'• not a Church of England man 

For rouona truo and good ; 
Nor wW I thcreroro own" plaeo, 
Among lho " viper brood.'' 

I own olleglonce to U10 Lord 
or cousclencea d!one 1 

All olber lordl I dtaregard, 
l\'ben they Illa clolma dlaown, 

The Churob or England aannoL bo 
Tbo cl1osen Church or God; 

Tllo 0ook wl~ab ho boU1 PU?llbastd 
Dy hll atoning blood I 

For thnt consllta or onlY thoso 
Who In Wm llvo nnd move, 

And not a ml1ed ,;,ullltudo, 
With nollbor fi&llb nor lovo. 



I'm not II C:hnreh of Eugland mnn
For abo b .. drank tho blood 

or llllUIY " worthy patriot, 
And lllllll7 a lllllnt or God. 

Hor Honcys', James .. , Chnrt .... rolgna, 
Aro blUJT'd nnd blotlell o'er 

WJLh many a worU1y•a groans and tollrll, 
A.ad many a martyr's gore. 

Does ohe not canyon herftont 
.A heaven-daring lle, 

.And own as her own.gl1Dllll7 bead 
A. mortal tllat ahail die? 

.Bor rites and coremanles too, 
According to hormlnd 

She clalma, apon onrsboaldan, broad, 
.A.a bardena sore to bind. 

I'm not a ClnD'cll of England """" 
Jlocauso she bntes In ma, 

Whal.She has claimed the right lo do, 
..\.ncnt thb papal Sl!O. 

nor own dear mother Church or Bomo, 
She (ell 1111 In 11\e lureh, 

And now aho CAlli hersell forsooth 
Old Engla.nd'I Mothm, Ohurch I 

Alas, poor· Charob or Engla.nd I 
now sadly tllou'rt belled 

By placemon and by pusoyllAI, 
A ml lordly prelates pride I 

B er rnbrlcks and her homllle!, 
Uor coarta, and flnos, and t:rthes, 

Hor reeton fal, l1or curates poor. 
Her gross plbrnllUo I-

Her apo■tollo omcors
Areb-blshops, bishops, deana ; 

Iler cnnons, proberull, aroh-derulona, 
Priests, deacons, ntnl deans, 

Ber sponsors, wiudens, wardrobe>, 
oU900ka, cn,,sll!TI, 11urpllcas; 

POETRY, 

The -ancient :Brllleh Clnm:h or Obrist 
Ooco floarlab'd In these Jaruis, 

Der sloiple faith, perbape, received 
From apostolic hands. 

Tllen AIIBtln, soot by 'Gregory, came, 
And spread bJa poplsh wiles, 

But lhoasands rallbful wore ll11 de4tb, 
In 'lhesa oar Brlllsb llllca. 

Long was ea oarst lo swaddling bends 
By popes, and monks, and klngl, 

TW o'er her onco ta.lr ahrlsllan Corm, 
Were p&tch'd all gandy Lhlnga. 

Tl,ls ~ Thon art Ille Church or Borne, 
.And thal, IIOllle hoatboo abrloa, 

A moUq, mongrel, !lybdd l.b!Dg, 
Jlall pagan, half divine I 

-I was a Chardh or England man, 
And 11m I am her friend ; 

.A.id m1111,Y II fondly oherlsbed prayer, 
SllalMw hor woal oseeod • 

Oh IIIAY sho spurn all state control, 
An earthly Hond dlaoWll I 

Ber worl4l7 pomp, ADd pamper'd prlul.S, 
And c11118' to ·Christ alone. 

A mere slate engine art thou now, 
A lbo lo liberty ; 

Tho arla!ooracy•a &eehold, 
The merccmary'a R!e, 

A. molhor ohtm1b tbo1l nover wut, 
A.. port•nt cmnot be; 

'l'be rlch llULU'I beneJlce thou. an, 
A Tho poor man's cootumeJy ... 

"Como out of her my peoplo," tlu,n, 
Tho voloo l'rom Heaven cries; 

11 como out or her," re ralthful onas, 
Nor al1Rro l1or miseries. 

Her 4111'• ""' numbered, and her doom 
Is haslAlolng OD apace ; 

"Come out or her," and ae-ok In Ca.DT, 
Your lasting resting plaoa.. 
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Uir bo'll'logs, ecroplng1, koecllngs, 11114 
Her ,poploh mysteries I NON. CoN, 

RETROSPECTIVE GLANCE A.T EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND 
FORTY-EIGHT. 

WnAT a plcitnre -momary brings, 
Since tllo by-gono year bl'l!nn I 

Sceptres·l'rom tbo ba.nda or kings, 
Thrown o,vay 1111.o comml)o tlllup

Aild Pl&n doalroylng man. 

Art 1111d•BOlence, aide by aide, 
Colding amok-,, and steam, and fire, 

Spreading koowled,ro Car.and :wide, 
llA'l'O the ... orld electrified, 

B:, tho wondor-worklnr wire. 

0 

'Mid lbo din, &nd 'mid lbo madne5s, 
Tbnl. bavo mrulo tho klnrdoma dark, 

Peaco descends to cheer tho sodn ... ; 
Lo aha com_ea on wln11> or gladnoas, 

To t110 ·window or our ark. 

Bo 11 IAI somo Noah-stvon, 
To oxtood 1110 friendly ho.nd; 

Thal !ho visitant t'rom heaven, 
'.Hay dla'uso her ,Pl!aCOful leaven, 

over eyory sea and land. 
B. 
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BIOGRAPHY AND CIIRISTI.A.N EXPERIENCE. 

GEORGE GAMSTON COOS:MAN, 

For sernn long years, ever since the 
loss of tbe " President'' steam-ship, we 
have been waiting in expectalion tlmt, in 
England or America,some memoir of this 
distinguished minister of Christ would 
appear. Ho was tbe friend of onr youth. 
We ne'er shall look upon his like again I 
For irencrous sclf-del"otion, and ardent 
unwavering attachment, he excelled be
yond all we have ever known, 

Mr. C. was a natil"o of Hull, in York
shire, where bis father was a respectable 
tradesman, and a local preacher among 
the \Vesleyans. \Vhen the writer 61st 
became acquainted with the subject of 
thi, brief notice, be had recently re
nounced the world, 11nd had also become 
an occasional preacher, We first met at 
a subbatb school anniversary. Onr ac,
quaintauc~ ripened into friend~hip, 11.nd 
our interviews were frequont tn future 
years. Bundles of bis letters are in our 
possession, which we preserve as snored to 
his beloved memory. O1\en did we talk 
together of christian heroes,and determine 
that 'l\"e would, by the grace of God, 
allempt something extraordinary for the 
salvation of ou1· fellowmen, He re
paired lo Amelica-the writer remained 
in Eugland. 

Years passecl on, and the most gratify
ing report~ were receivecl of bis successful 
career. U nauimonsly chosen chaplain of 
the senate uf the Unittd States, he stood 
high in tbe estimation of all ranks and 
p:nties in the country he had adopted, 

Iu the meantime, his honoured father 
h:id become a widower, anc! anutbcr
a younger son, a young man of great 
promise, educated for the bar, hn<l also 
been removed by death. Mr. C., sen., now 
retired from business to enjoy the fruits 
of his industry in privalo life, from which 
however,on the passing of the Municipal 
Ueform Act, be wns called out to 611 the 
office of mayor of the borough, the duties 
of which were so ,veil dischurged, lhat he 
was again requested to lake the civic chair. 

ll Wll.S under these circumstances that 
our beloved friend left his amiable wifo 
and lovely children, lo pay a visit of Jllinl 
affection to his honoured father. He 
embarked in the "President"-but the 
myslerious circumstances of her loss are 

shrouded In Impenetrable darkness-not 
a vestige of that noble 1·essel, or of those 
who soiled in her, has been disco1·ered, 
So •Inks tho d8J'-1il4r In lhe ocean bed, 
And yol anon repairs bis drooping bead, 
And lrlcko Ws beams, and with ncw .. paogled ore 
'Flames In tbo forehead or !110 morning sky 1 

So Lycldao annk low, but moonled high, 
Tbroogb lbo deormlghlof Wm that walked the ,vaves; 
Wbere, other groves and other slrcllllls along, 
With ncclnr pore Ws ooey lockl ba laves, 
And hears lho unaxprmi5lvo nnpUnJ song, 
In the bl08t klngdom1 meek or Joy and lo"e, 
Thon, entertain Wm all the sulnts above, 
In solemn troops, and sweet socletles, 
That sing, and slnglng, In tholr glory mo.-e, 
And wipe tbo lean ll>r ever from bis eyes. 

But who can depict the anxious solici
tude of the venerable parent, as, after she 
became dne, day alter day pafsed away, 
and no tidings of the vessel al'rirntl? 

From "The Eas:ern Counties Herald," 
published iu Hull, August 26, 1841, we 
give Lhe following:-

The following notice of this highly
esteemed and mucli reg1·eued ohristian 
minister, who was a n!llive and for many 
years an active resident of this town, wu11 
received a few daJS ago, by his father, 
Geo. Cookman, Esq., of Stepney Lodge, 
enclosed in a note from A. Ste,·ensou, 
Esq., the American Pler,ipntentiary in 
Loudon, of which lhe following is II copy: 

"321 Upper Gron. nor-atrcet, London, 
.Augu,t 8, 1841. 

Dear Slr,-Although I have uot the 
pleasure of your pertional 11cquei11t1111ce, 
you will pardon, I am quite sure, the 
liberty I um about to take, In addressing 
this lelter to you. Knowing, as I do, 
that the feeliugs of 11 parent under so 
heavy an 11ffiictiou 11s that into which yuu 
have been so su<ldcoly plunged are ne1·er 
exhausted, I shall refrain from allerupt
ing to offer you cousolation. I venture, 
however, lo send you the enclosed interest
ing &ketch of your sou's chnmcler, to.ken 
from an American paper, whieh I 0ntter 
myself will not be uuaccept11ble to his 
relntires and friends on this side of the 
Atlantic. I beg also to assure you of my 
deep symp!!.thy in J0Ur grief. 
I am, dear sir, ,·ery respectfully ond truly, 

Your obedient Servant, 
Geo. Cookman, Esq., A STEUNsoN. 

Hull, Yo1·ksbire. 



llIOORAPHY AND CFIRISTUN EXPERIENCE, 

TOE UTE REV. Mll. COOKMAN, 
"The dead o.ro ovcrywhcro I 

Tllo mountl\ln aldo, lllo @en, U1e woods proro11nd, 
All tho ivldo earth-lllo rorWo 11nd tho (wr-

Ja ono VASI burial ground I" 
It WILS a beautirul so.bbath, towards the 

close of February last, when, with many 
others, I repaired lo the Hall of R!!pre
senlatives to listen to the Farewell Ser
mon of the eloquent Cookman. All who 
wore present will recollect his last impres
sive words-" Perhaps," he SD.id, "it is 
t:1e last time, my beloved hearers, that I 
shall ever arldrcss you, or that wo shall 
ever meet a.gain upon earth. I go to my 
native Janel, to receive the blessings of 
nn aged father, nnd to drop a tear upon 
the gra"e of a sainted mother.'' There 
was something pro11hetic, solemn, and 
deeply alTeetiog io the tones lllld man
ner of the preacher. Small in stature, 
and slender in hody, he stood like the 
image of St. Paul before F!!lix. All who 
had known him, or who had often listened 
with rapt attention to the eloquence which 
gu~hed from his Ii ps, touched as with a 
-living coal from the altar, were moved 
to tear~, and seemed to feel a.s if they 
were taking in reality a last farewell of 
one 1vho hacl gi,·en new ardour to their 
piety, and thrown ,in additional interest 
iolo lhe services of the sanctnary. The 
whole sotne m1s in no ordinary degree 
gmnd1 imposing, and affecting. The 
magn1fioont Hall, a fit templo for the 
worship uf the living God; the crowd 
tbnt ha.d assembled to hear the last ser
mon of the miuister whose eloquence 
they so much admired, whh their eyes 
fixed upon his countenance gluwing with 
feeling, and listening with the profound
est altention to tbe lessons of piety he 
inculoatod ; the noble bend of ex-Presi
dent Adnms Just below him; the attitude 
of the j1rcnchllr, aud the soltmn and pro-
1>hctic farewell be uttered, all conspired 
lo excite f11elings of the deepest solem
nity and of the most iuteose interest. 
Yet who of all that crowcl of admiring 
auditors belicnid for a moment thnt in a 
few short weeks, he who then stood before 
them, in the impressive dignity of an 
~pos_tle, nnd with the appearance of one 
10sp1rell of hea1•en, would be buried in 
one of the " dark unfathomed caves" of 
the ocean, there to repose till the last 
trumpet "hall call It im before the throne 
of that great Being whose oausc he loved, 
and to whose sefl'lce he had long dC\'Oted 
nll tbe energies of a superior intellect r 
It would seem u1ost strange, but the wnys 

of Providence arc often mysterious and 
inscrutnhlc. Why, it may be asked, 
should thi.s be? Why should he, so 
pi<,us, so devoted, so eloquent and 
talented, be thus suddenly cot olT in the 
midst of bis usefulness, and while suc
cessfully occupied in extending the glory 
of his linker, and adding to lho happt· 
ne~s of bis fellow-man? I answer, be
cause it was the will of God, and God is 
unerringly wise and just. "He," says the 
pious Hervey, "that marshals the stany 
bost,and so nccuratelyarranges the mean
est species of herbs, He orders all the pecu
liarities, all the cbanges of thy state, witl1 
a vigilnnce that nothing can elude, will, a 
goodness thatendurelh forever. Restsatis

. 6ed, then, that whatever is, by t1,e uppoint
meut of hea,·en, is right, is best." Still, 
who can avoid Iamtnting over the early 
and melancholy end of one so pious, so 
useful, and so highly gifted P 

Mr. Cookma.n was one of the most 
elol)uent pulpit orators in this country. 
M,rny were, perhaps, bis superiors in 
polish aud elegance of style, l'Xtent of 
acquirements, ancl depth of research, but 
none surpassed him in t11e power which be
longs to the orator of rousing the feelings 
nnd passions of the hearer,in the felicity and 
appropriateness of illustration, the splen
dour of his rhetorical figures,and the occa
sional bursts of impassiontd eloquence. 

?tlr. Cookman fe!L deeply, and endea• 
1·ourcd to excite a cor1·espondent feeling 
io the henrts of bis hearers, and but 
seldom failed to succeed. He was sio
cere nod ardent in his devotion, loving 
the cause of his Redeemer and the 
happiness of his fello,v.beings, which lie 
felt could only be sueces.sfully promoted 
by infusing and begetting in thl'm lhnt 
undying lo,·e of God by which he him
self was so poworfnlly go1·erned and• 
directed. He was lma~inativc in IL higl1 
degree, nod could cnll up images of great 
beauty, when it suited his purpose to 
captivate the attention. Feeling him
self, he knew how to excite feeling in 
othPrs-bow to touch the responsil'e 
chord, and to throw a mngio ohurm 
around the apparent austerities of re
ligion. The efluct of his oratory was 
often dramatic; the scene was wrought 
np with great skill, both in manner and 
voice; and, at the prope1· moment, thr. 
whole was made to burst upon the mind 
with almost magical power. lie ,vas, 
however, unequal. If the subject chosen 
did not suit his taste, or bis peculiar 
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l1"8.in of thought, he was but an orduuny Tll.E. uvrNo cauacu MliMBll.R, 

rnan in the pulpit, aud those who ha.ve Concluding Notice. 
been led by his reputation to attend his h' h "By lllltb,Jnoob,.when b01''n•cl11uJr,-wonWpped," 
prenc mg ave sometunes come a"·ay R•b- x1. Ill. 
disappoi!lled ; but even on those occa- "Th""" all died ID. foltll."-Beb. x1. ta. 
lrions the orator was ollen apparent, In '\VE have in several previous papers 
the midst of the ao\d and didactic pro- considered· the "cbmch member" from 
cess of reasoning, wl1ile all was quiet, the period of bis first union with, and 
pbilosophical, and tame, an unexpected public reception into, the fold of tl1e 
burst was beard, which, like a sud,len Saviour; in bim we have had cause for 
peal of thunder; startled and electri6ed sorrow a.s well as joy, for mourning as 
the hearer; at other times. when the well as rejoicing; with grief we saw him 
snhjeet suited him, it "'as a succession of wa.nder from the fold, with joy we wel
penls and flashes-tl1e mind was kept corned him back, Let us now go to the 
up to the highest degree of tension, and Death-chamber, and "see in what peace 
seldom per~iued to ~ag; bis . ,·oice a ohristia.n can die." Will the principles 
would somelt~es grow Ill power, image . of the gospel sustain amidst the mortal 
,.,oulJ follow image, figure upon figure, conflict and render him buoye.nt as he 
in beauliful suocessio~, till the whole passes 'through the waten of Jordan? 
produced _uron the mm~l an eff~cl th_e Can we prove that in the experieuee of 
most thrilling and sublime. His ord1- the christian although only in l1is ex-
nary tones were low, bot distinct; it perienee, 1 

was only when the feeling or sentiment "Jesus can mu:o a dying bed 
re-qnired it that he became ,·ehemenl Feel son as downy plllows arePn 

and loud, and rglled on in one voice We reply, Jesus can; and not only can, 
of thunder. As a preacher be was but he. does. We have stood by the. 
,·ery popul:tr wherever he was stationed; dying bed of some who are now safe- In 
a:nd, like Chalmers and Irving, always glory ; whose last word!I proclaimed the 
drew after him large congregations, and fact. that death had no sting, and the 
those whom be did not convert he never grn,e 110 terror, aud ,vhose last smile 
failed Lo charm, delight, and edify. He indicated the peaceful se1enity of a mind 
was beloved and admired by all who stayed on Christ, and filled with the 
:knew bim, both in the pulpit and the transporting hope of heavenly glory; 
social circle. His ruanner was bland, un- while spectators destitute of that grace, 
11SSumin,r, and attractive, and his piety yei beboldiog its triumphs, ha,•e retired, 
free from that austerity and asceticism compelled to exclaim, "Lot me die the 
whicl1 characterize some who make death of the righteous, and let my last 
divinity their profession. Such was the end be like his." 
lamented Cookman as o. minister of God Let ua enter the death.chamber. 
a1,d o. pulpit orator. He sleeps the long There lies the dying church member; 
sleep of death in quietude and peace, approach gent11 I Mal'k the compo&ure 
11mid the deep dark waves of the bottom- of the n1indl ne mdicnted by the unruffled 
less ocean-no longer to mourn over the brow and placid countcnanoe I wl1ile the 
vices, or to weep for the miseries c>f man- hope, the prospect of immol'lul lile soon 
kind. No man could be better pl'epared about to be entered upon, inspires tlio 
to take the sudden and awfnl plunge into dying eye with rudiaul lustre and more 
eternity that he did; to him it wa& but a than mortal beo.miug. We muko our
transition from a world uf sin a.nd woe, selves known; we inquire, ls all well I 
tu one of eternal pu1ity and happiness. ls Christ p1·eoio11s to the soul? and th_e 
He rests on the bosom of his Saviour, reply in tbe nffirnmtive Is. uttered dec1-
l,ut his widowed relict and her helplt>ss sivcly, though fe-ebly. Let us asce1·tain 
off'sprlng ere left to weep in anguish his 1•iews and feelings relative to the 
over their irreparable loss. Bat Jet pa,t, the prun1t, and the futur,. 
her not weep, her loss bas been his Jli, refection on tl,e 1-alt, As be looks 
gain-lie has exchanged o. scene of backand contemplates the period, and the 
agony and strife for an eternlly of happi- oirc11111st11.ncea connected with his eou
ness and joy. "Wherefore should we version lo God, liis baptism and reception 
weep ? can we bring the dead back into tho vi11lble church, as he "remem· 
again f We shall go to them, bot they hers o.11 the way the Lord has led him," 
,hall not retu1·n to us/' be finds no cause for self.grntulatlou, no 
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ronm for sel f-~alisfnction, no rest for the 
foot of spiritual pride. Oh! ii Lhere be 
one period more thnn another when pride 
nod self-complacency are crushed, iL is 
when on the hed of death, and in the 
full prospect of the eternal world; pride 
is a stranger, an unwelcome intruder at 
the bed of death, and near the porto Is of 
the !(rave; humility dwells Lhere, whflc 
tl1e feelings of the dying saint are forci
bly depicted in Lhe language of the 
P~almist," Enter not into judgmeot with 
thy sermnt, 0 Lord, for in thy sight shall 
no man lil•iug be justified; nor less mani
fest than this lovely humility is ardent 
gral.iladd, Slrnt out from intercourse with 
the world, in the privacy and qnietnde of 
the sick ronm, what time fur colling to 
rememhrancc the grace nnrl compassion 
nf an all-gracious Lord. Whal a field 
for contemplation I so felt the dying 
,I acob, so feels every dying believer, 
Wliat grace in bringing the wanderer 
home, in cleansing the sunl from sin, 
nod pre11nring it for death anti heaven! 
Wbat grace in permilliug one who be
forctime wns an alien, a reb~I, to ha,·e n 
pince amon:1st the sainLS, nod lo be num
bered with the chilJreo of God! What 
a pri,ilege to.have been admitted to fel
lowship with the disciples of the Sarionr 
nnd nt the tahlo of the L•1rd (for while 
mnuy on a dying bed have h,mcnted tbal 
Chey hnd ne,·er publicly uowetl Christ, 
110 real child of God nt such a time has 
ever lamented that lie did profess His 
1111111c, .. nd juin with His people) nndjusl 
ns the pre~enl period ol Ins life is tbe most 
solemn, so is it the period in which you 
find the most genume and deep humility, 
nnd urdent grntitudo, which be bus ever 
felt since the time ,vheu he first received 
thc cwidence of pardoning )o\·e, in " the 
day ol his espous11ls," for ns he nenrs the 
J ul'dun of tleut.11, and approaches towards 
the gatei or the New Jerusalem, the in
tluence of the distant prospect super
ullded lo the relining proce1,1 of the eruci
blo1 )1nve lowered yet more his humility, 
nnd increased yet more his gratitnde. 

Leaving the post, we inquire again, 
Whnt .are his present views nnd feohngs, 
111·! wb,ch nre the most prominent, wliich 
ri,1gn supreme~ Here we fi11d the first 
manifestution of the stnlc is entire rts!ing 
o,~ 0/oi,t-Christ in his person, Christ in 
!us offices, Christ in tbe efficacy of nton
!ug blood, Obrist ns the" all and in nil'' 
111 the salvution of I.lie sinner-this is the 
rook 011 which ho rests eutirely and nlone. 

Thus the dying hed becomes the test of 
vital godliness. Trne it is tliat hypocrites 
have been found even there, as Judas was 
found al the supper table, the exception 
confirms the role instead of militating 
aguinst it; however much the miod 
might have heen unduly biassed in health, 
whatever of relianl'e on self, or on instru
mentality, uoro the feeling is one of entire 
reliance upon the Saviour. .. What 
could I rest on, on whom could I rely 
now, if not on my Saviour," "Where 
else could I find a Rock on which lo 
repose, all else is sliding sand, a burstiug 
bubble." 

u Nolhlog In my hand I bring, 
Simply to I.by ClU!IS I cling." 

Snch a1·e the oft expressed ,·iews of the 
dying saint. Oh! blessed reliance; Oh ! 
comfortable composure; Oh calm and 
sacred Tl'lll, The dying disciple now, 
like tho beloved disciple of old, reclines 
on the bosom of his Lurd. Tell him nut 
of past acts perlonned, of past services 
rendered, of past zeill and eff'orl.. He 
"counts all things hul dung and dross 
lht1l be may win Christ, anti be found in 
Him," 1111<1 whether it be the dying be
lie,·cr going borne in the morning of 
youth, or the aged ,·eternn in the lieltl, 
whether the recent 00,n·ert, or the hon
oured missionary of the c.-oss, in both 
in all, is this foelini; promiuent. In th~ 
exercise of faith he relies on the bosom 
of Christ, is e11fulded in the arms of 
love, nud sheltered in the 00,·ert of bis 
wounded side; vain and futile, as well ns 
impious, the attempt to remO\·e biw from 
thence. Another do,·elopm,mt of piety, 
thou, is Confident ,atilfaction ill the promi,a, 
Never ditl the church member more firmly 
hold, more 1irmly believe aml rest upon 
tLe promises of Christ th11n he docs now; 
the accumulated proofs of the fttitbful
ness of God to his promises lu time past, 
nnd the necessity which has impelled him 
to rely on them now, all concur to pro
dnoe tbis conlitlent satisfllction," I know 
whom I have believed,and nm per~uadetl 
thul be Is able to keep tl111t which I hlll·e 
committed unto him ng11inst that day." 
Such Is the language of his hen rt, such the 
promment foeliogs anti emotions of which 
he is the subject. 

Ya ag ,iii, we inquire his views relativ~ 
to the future 1 nnd most prominent here, 
and the basis of nll other fo~ling is, cal111 
and blt1t aasura11~ of tied reality of fut14re 
bliu. Satan may be permitted Lo becloud 
tbo spiritual vision, the sun of his pence 

C 2 
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may be for a mome11t obsourerl,yet though 
there may he an existing rlouht as to his 
personal acceptance in the beloved, there 
is not the shadow of doubt concerning 
the great fact, "there remaineth there
fore a rest to I.he peuplo of Go·d." The 
dying saint knows that heaven is not au 
imaginary paradise, or eternal bliss, tbe 
figment of the fancy, baseless ns an even
ing vision, or a morning dream; here he 
has no doubt Ill nil, aucl thus fur can 
fearlessly pn.ss through the portals or the 
grave: based upon this assmanee there 
is, rmu11cia.ti.on of tM lt!l)Nd-" I have uow 
1,.riven you nil up;" how frequently do ,ve 
hear this.senti!nent uttered hy the dyiug 
1aint, who has just bid furewell to beloved 
friends around. How dim earth's plea
sures; how trilling earth's anxietit>s ; 
bow light earth's affliction; bow momen
tary earth's ~ufferings noro, while the dis
tant benming of the coming glory irradiates 
tl1e bed of death, aud cheers the pathway 
10 the sepulchre. Joyf,d antlaipalion. Of 
bow many a believer whom we ha,·e 
watched to t11e valley of the slindow of 
death, partiug company with them there, 
could we use the languege of Dodd ridge: 

u ,nen dcau, o'er nature d.14 J'ITC'l'flll, 
And llll tho powers orn111uro fnU, 
Jo,- through tholr swimming CJCS did break, 
And meant the tbanb they could not IJ>eak." 

Joyful anticipation of beholdiug him who 
<tied to redeem them, of being in his prc
~ence, of beiog like him for ever; of 
being eternally freP. from sin, aud eter
nally hap1•y in the Immediate presence of 
God ; aud us he nears Lhe briuk, joy 1·ises 
higher, and the dyh.g saint looks (fol' 

Rpeeoh is gone) the emotions of indeeori
bable joy, and having looked thus," be 
falls asleep." 

"Oh I whot enlargoment I who cnn loll 
Tllo o'onvhelmlog glory gh·cn, 
When once tbo ooul boa bunt Ila ccU, 
And !Inds ltsolf In benvon." 

Dear render, ..dre gou mtallg united to 
Clu•ist; if not, why uot? Jesus waits, 
invites, warns you; often hns he Invited, 
often warned before; gt'eo.L is your guilt 
in s.i long rej~ctiug him-add to that 
guil l no longer. Every hour of your 
continued rejection is an addition to yo\11' 
weight of g11ilt-an additional ii1sult to 
the Saviour. If tJitally united lo Cl,rist, 
are yo•1 a oburch memhor; if not, 1vhy 
noL P Surely whatever of influence wl1ich 
you possess should be 3;eJded without 
delay to him who bath redeemed you. 
How Ol'uel to "keep back part of the 
price." If a churcl, member, are y1Ju ado ru
ing your profession ; if not, why not? 
We beseech you retrace your wandering 
steps, end seek pal'don in humble peni
tence et the foot of the cross. If a d,urda 
member· 1talki111; near to God, can you antici
pate a peaceful death, a glorious eternity; 
Hnot, wby uot P "The sting of death is 
sin, and the stren~tb of siu is the law, 
hut thunks he to God who bas given us 
the victory, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord." 

.A rise, for this mailer belongetb unto 
thee I we must hu·e a rcvivul of vital 
godlint>ss, why should it uot begin with 
9ou, why should it uot begin with xou 110111 r 

Lynn, N1JTJ, 11, 1848. J. r. W. 
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TuE Tnuos OP IN0111.-Tbe deep pretty clear insight into the practical 
depravity of mnn is on ewful mystery; hearing ol this direful institution, On 
hut it is a great fool. Monsters of cruelty, the first occasion of his taking to the 
like Nero, hu1·e now oud then appeared road, the omens proved most fuvuurable, 
iu the world, but here they 11re 011 orga- ,·iz., a joclrnss hrnylng on the left Land, 
nized fraternity. Next 111011th we 1111r- answered hy anothel' on 1110 left. 111e 
p!1se gh-ing tbe history of these unpnrol- lirbt ad,·cnturc wl1ich he witnesses he 
leled monsters, whose object is murder, rolutes. . Un nniviog at the town of 
and only murder, by first decoying end Guncsbpvor, the gong send in some of 
then secretly assassinating thcii· 1·ictims, their sothuoes, or im·eiglers, whose busi
Alas for pnor human nuture I how low oess It is to entice trnvellc1-s into the 
into the depths of sot an hos it suulc. Oh power of the Thugs. These we1·e men 
for more help to pluck thorn ns hmucls " of the most bland ond persunsh-e man
from the burning !-Some reminiscences ners." Oue of them met an old gcmtlc
from t11e conressions of Ameer Alli, a mon, a native, quorrclliug with II lmxter 
celebruted intelligent Thug leade1·, that on account or some attempted exaction, 
1oigl1t be hero introduced, will give a and t3.kiug part with him oonllived to 
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setl'e the cli5J1ule. The old man lie after
wnrds discovers to be o. trnveller; and, 
by al11rming him with ~tories of robbers 
in the town, and thieves o.nd Thugs on 
lb& road, and telling him tho.t his party 
wero a compauy of travellers, associated 
for mutuiu protection, and that lhey 
would allow him to join them, he induces 
)Jim to leave the town and come to the 
camp with bis son,servants, and property. 
We shall give the rem1tinder of this 
adventUl'e in the language of Amecr Alli: 
"The Kb11yet (the traveller and his train) 
001ne into our camp, as he had said, (pro
mised) by sunset, and wo.s met at the 
coufiocs of it by my fittber and the two 
olher jemadars. ·The respectabilily of 
l1is ap1umrance struck me fopcibly; he 
wi\S e,·ldeully a man of polished manners, 
and bad seen courts and good society. 
Arter arranging his tmvelling cart to 
sleep in, by placin~ some tent walls 
arouud it for protection lo his family, he 
and his son, an intelligent, handsome
lookinir youth, oame to the spot 1Vhere 
my li1ther and the other leaders bad 
spread their carpets, and many of the 
bund being assembled, there ensued a 
general com·ersntion. Who could h11ve 
told (sahib) the intentions of those b! 
whom he wo.s surrounded I To me 11 
wns wonderful I I knew he IVas lO die 
lho.t 11i~h1, for lhnt 1111d been detenuinetl 
when he arrived io our comp, and while 
he was 1m11ngiug bis sleeping•11l11cc. I 
knew, loo, lhul ll spot had been lixed on 
for hi~ gro.,·c. and tbat of those wub him, 
for I h11d accompanied my father to it, 
and snw thnt it wns begun; and )"Cl there 
sat my father, nod Hoosuiu, and Ghouse 
Khan, nnd mnuy others. 'fbe pipo and 
the st01·y pnssed round, and the old man 
WRR delighled with the company he had 
fallen into, • l Llurnk 1ou,' so.id he to 
Bhudrinuth, (the inveigler) • that you 
hrought me out or that m1sui11ted village. 
Tmly, here is some enjoyment iu the 
society of gentlemen who hn,·e seen the 
world; tl111re, l should have heen in per. 
petual clrend of robbers, and should not 
have slupt n wink nil night; while I 11m 
assured by the Khan Sahih (pointing to 
my £allier) 1l111t I •hall be well taken cure 
ol.' Su the old Thug, Amei,r Alli's fulher, 
sat still. I sn\V him playing with his 
fatal weapon, the handkerchief; now 
pulling it through one hand, and now 
thrnng b the otber ; aud I g11:1.ed on the 
group till my brain reeled again with 
exchemenl-wilh iuteuse agony I might 

call it with more troth, There sat tl1e 
old man, and beside him liis noble look
ing boy ; behind them their destroyOTS, 
only awaiting the signal; and the old 
man looked so unconscious of danger
was so entirely put off his guard, and led 
into conversatiun by the mild, bland 
manners of my fatl1er, that what could 
he haYO suspected? That he was in the 
hands of those from whom he \TaS to 
meet ,bis death? A b I no! And na I 
gazed 1,nd gazed, how I longed tu ~cream 
out to him lo fly! Had I nol known 
thaL my own death would have followed 
instontaneously, I had done iL Yet it 
would have beeu of no use. I turned my 
eyes from them, but they returned to the 
same place involunturily. E,·ery move
ment of tl1e man bebiud seemed tbe pre
lude to the fatal ending ! AL last I could 
beo.r tho intensiLyofmy feelin~s 110 longer. 
J got up,and was hurrying 11\vay, when my 
falher followed me. ' Where are you 

r.aoiag?' ~aid he,' I iusist 011 yom· slaying 
1ere; this ls your initiation! You must 

see it and go through wiL11 the whole I' 
• I sbnll return direc1ly,' said l, 'l go but 
a pace or two-I aw sick.' • J~aiut
hearted !1 snid he, iu 11. 101V Lone; • See 
you do not s111y long-this farce must 
soun cud I' A turn or two aport from the 
assembly restored me nguiu, and I re
tumed and Look up my fonuer placo 
l'Xuctly opposiLe the old 111110 nnd bis ouu. 
Ya! nlla! Sahib! even uow, after so 
many years, 1 lhiuk they al'e thern ! (1111d 
the Tlrng pointed with his Unger), hither 
and sun I 1111d the son's lal'ge eyes are 
looking into mine,us my 1(11.Zll is riveued 
on him I Ameor Alli hooked imleed ns 
though he saw ll1!!m, and stnrtcd wildly, 
hut, jlllSSiug his hund acl'oss his eyes, he 
resumed, •Tuujoob I' (wonderful) ex
claimed he-• l eould h1Ho sworn they 
bolh looked at me-lrnt l nm growing 
•ild and toolisll' Well, sahib, us 1 suid, 
I gazed uud gazed at them, so lhut I 
wuuder, even now, they SllW nothing ex
traordinury in ii, nnd did uot rllmo.rk it. 
But uo; the old man continued 11 11arru-
1iu11 of some treaties the Nugpoor Uujuh 
w11s lurming with the Euglish, and w1111 

blaming 1nm fo1 enlering inlo auy leugue 
wilh tlum1 aguinsL his lm:thrcn, wbeu my 
father culled 0111-•Tumbakoo lou!' (briug 
tobacco ) It wus the sigual ! 

'J'la II n,arru1 plcturo, 
All crlmaoo'tl o'er wll1111ullt. 

Quicker than thought the Thug ho.d 
llirowu hi$ bnudkercbief 1·011111.I the neck 
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of tl1e old mnn; anotl1er one is round 
thlll or his son ; others rounu the throats 
of his fumily-and in an instant they 
we1·e on their hacks, struggling in the 
agonies of death. Not o. ~ound escllped 
them but an indistinct gurgling in their 
throats; and as the Bhnttotes (stranglers) 
quitted their fa.to.I hold, after a few 
momt>nts others of the go.ng, who ho.cl 
hcen waiting for the purpose, took uo the 
hodies ancl hore them away to the o.lready 
prepared gmve !" 

A G-oou SF!RMON,-We have heard a 
story of the elder Dr. Beecher, now of 
Cinciunati, that is said to be true, and is 
worth putting into type, o.s illns1rating 
the truth that we never can tell what 
may result from apparently a Yery insig
nificant action. The Doctor, as (the 
" Boston Dee" tells the story, once eu
i:-aged to preach for a country minister, 
on exchange ; add the sabbatb proved to 
be one excessh·ely stormy, cold, and un
comfortable. ll wa& in mid winter, nnd 
the snow ,vas piled in heaps all along the 
roads, so as to make the passage very 
difficult. Still the minister urged his 
horse through the drifts, till he reachetl 
tlie church, put the animal into a shed, 
nod weot in. As yet Liil're was no per
ion in the house; and after looking ahout, 
the old gentleman, then young, took his 
~eat in the pulpit. Soon 1,he duors opened, 
and a single indMclual walked up the 
aisle, looked about, and took bis sent. 
The hour came for commencing service, 
hut no more henrl!rs. Whether to preach 
to sucu an audience or not, was the ques
tivu; and it was one that Lyman Beecher 
wa.~ not long deciding. I-I e felt that he 
had a duty to perform, nud he had no 
right to refuse to do it hecanse only one 
man could reap tbe benefit or it; and, 
accordingly, he uctually went through 
all the service, praying, singing, preach
ing, and the benediction, with only ooe 
lienrer. And wheo all was over, be 
hastened down from his desk to speak lo 
the "congregation;" but be hacl departed. 
A circumstance so rare was referred to 
occasionally: but twenty years nfter, it 
was brought to the Doctor·s mind quite 
sU'Bngely. Tm,·elling somewhere in Uhlo, 
tbe I>ootor alighted from the stage ooo 
day, in a pleasant village, when a gentle
man stepped up and spoke to him, 
familiarly calling him by name. "I do 
not remember you," said tl1e Doctor. 
"J sup11use not," said the stranger; "but 
we spent two hours together, In a house, 

alone, ouce In n storm." "I .do not 
recollect it, sir,'' added the ohl man : 
'' prny when wns it?" " Do yon remem
ber preaching twenty years ugo, in auoh 
a pluoe to :i singlo person t" "Yes, yes," 
said the D,,cLo_r, grasping his hand, "I 
do, indeed ; ancl if you are that man, I 
h1\\'e beeu \\isbing to speak to you ever 
since P" "I am the mrm, sir; and that 
sermon saved my sonl, made a. minister 
of me, and yonder is my church! The 
converts or that sermon, sir, are all o,·er 
Ohio !"-So striking a result made no 
little Impression upon the old veternn's 
miod. He learned that the old man was 
at that limo a lawyrr, who was in the 
town on business, tired of 11 Sunday morn
ing al a country hotel, went, in despilo of 
the storm, lo cliurch to hear that sermon. 
The doctor often tells the story, aud add8, 
" I think that wus a.bout ns satisfactory 
an andienoe as I ever l.mcl.'' 

JoHN BUNYAN JN LKICESTEn.
Among the mnnu1c1ipts which were 
founcl in tl1e Record Room, ncnr 1.he 
Guild·hall ofthf~ town, and must of which 
lul\'e been bound by order of tire Town 
Council, is a small scmp of pupt>r, where
on the followinli' sentences are wrilten :
"John Dunyon s License bcurs dute the 
ninth duy of l\liay, lfi72, to teach as a 
congl'egational parson, being of thnt 
J>ersnasion, in the honse of Josias 
Roughead, in the town of Bedford, or in 
any other place, room, or house, licensed 
by his Mnjestie -Memornnci. The ~nid 
Ilnnvon showed his license to l\Jr. 
Mayor, l\fr. Ch·erloge, l\J r. Freeman, 
and Mr. Browne, bring then present, the 
61)1 day of October, 1672, being Sunday." 
It ls from these Hull i'apon. thnt the 
materials of which the forthcoming 
" History ol Leicester" is composed will 
be obtained, and rnrious occonnts of a 
similar character will he found therein. 
Among these, "ill be rcforences to 
George Fox, the founder of tbo Society 
of Friends, and bis early associates. 

Leicealer l'liro11icle. 
[We have seen tl1eoriginn.l. Eo B.R.] 
ltEvoLTINO P1cTua1,.- l lurneu lo 

look li1r the doomed. She stood upon 
tho nnolioo stnncl. In stuturc she wns 
of middle size, slim and delicately built. 
Her skin wns lighter thnn mnny n brn. 
nt'lle, and her features were round, with 
thin lips, Indeed, many thought oo 
black blood cour.,ed in her ,·cins. Now 
des1ia1r sut on her co11ntena11ce. Oh! I 
sha I 11e1•er forg·et thut look. " Good 
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heavens I" exclaimed one of the- two 
fathers, as he beheld I.he features of 
Helen, " Is that beautiful lady to be 
sold?" Then fell upon my ear the 
auotioneer's cry,"- How much is bid for 
this beautiful and healthy slave girl, a 
real Albino. a fa.ocy girl for any gentle
man? (I) How muoh? Who· bids?" 
"Five hundred," " Bight hundred," 
"One thousand," were soon offered by 
differenL purchasers. No one seemed lo 
raise the bid. The crier then fP.lld from 
a. paper in bis hand, "She is intelligent, 
well-informed, easy to communicate, a 
first rate instructn:ss." This had the 
desired effect. " Twelve hundred," 
•• Fourteen," "Sixteen-," quickly follow
ed. Be read again, " She is a deroted 
christiW>, sustain~ the best of morals, and 
is perfectly trusty.•• This raised the bid 
to two Lhousnnd dollars, at which she 
was-struck olf. Here closed one of the 
darkest scenes in the book of time. This 
was a souLhern auction, an auction at 
which the bones, muscles, sinews, blood, 
and nerves of a young ladJ of nineteen 
sold for one thousand dollars; heF im
proved intellect six hundred more; aud 
her cbrio1tia11ity, the person of Christ in 
bis follower, four hundred more. 

Laur in 1/ae Anli.Slawry ~rt.. 
And this foul deed wu.s doue in 

America.! 
"AWAJ' I away I I'd Tlllbu hold 111Y 11eck 
»1 doublful lenure Crom 11 aullllo's beck. 
Iii cllm .. whore llbt:rty bas """""' been named, 
Nor au:, right, but that ofrullnir, clAlmed, 
Than lhua to live, where boasled l'ree<lom waves 
Her fusllnn llllg lo mockary o'er lllavea;
Whore moUo:, laws, admllllng IIO dogrco 
Dolwlxt lh• llvoly lllaved and madly l'roe, 
,\llka lhO boodogo llnd lho IICOl\56 anlt,-
Tho bruto mado ruler, and tho man lllllllo brute." 

Never lel the friends of hum1mity cease 
till every man or woman sb11ll sing-

.. I nm n-co--1 am n-a., •• lho wav .. or lho sea I 
My lhraldom Is ended, my bondage Is o'or I 

And my rmllludo rises, JohOVllb, to theo, 
Tbal I crlngo In 1110 sight or a. mortal no more ?" 

Da1NK1No MoN£Y, Boons, AND 
LAND !-At II meeting of the "Freo
huld Lnnd Society," held at Woh·er
hampton, Dec, O, Mr. Taylor, of Birming
h11m, the sccret,ry, on being pr8!!ented 
with a gold waloh, made the following 
pointed remarks:-" But Ji must come 
tu a conclnsiou. Cries of' Go on.' Well, 
then, I will tell you of your fo.ults if I 
mnst go on. Y 011 spend aunually fifty
two millions in drink, and yet you say 
von hove not I.he means of joining the 
sooiety. You say lhe soheme is n good 
one, and likely to reform the counLry, 

and yet you guzzled last year the enor• 
mous sum of fi!ty-two milliuns in drink, 
instead or si,ending it in freeholds for 
the million. Numbers, 0£ you might 
have now been freeholders, if yoa had 
devoted that money whicbi yon bave ex• 
peuded iu drink, or other Coolish and bad 
habiLs, to th11 purchase of land. Fifty
live or 6fty-six millions of money you 
spend every y.ear iu these things. Why 
either of these sums would complete all 
the railways in thecountry,and pnrobase 
all the carriages upon all the Jines, en
gines and all. It would purchase Bir
mingham, with its forty thm,1s11nd houses, 
and numerous churches, aud next year 
would. do it over again. Oh, men of 
Great Britain, hear this! ) ou swallow 
two Bn1mmagems every year ! Oh, it 
is shocking to think of the amazio~ 
throltle you possess ! I wish you to re. 
member Lhat when you go and ask for a 
quart of ale at a public house, you 
swallow: four feet and a hal r of freehold. 
l am anxious for the poli1ical, socinl, and 
moral ret,1eneration and reformation of 
the working classes. I am told thot 
there· are five millions of unenfmnchi~ed 
working men in England. Oue only out 
of every sii of the 1>opulatio11 are cap11ble 
of giving a vote. 1 think it ou~bt to ba 
the reverse, six to one If the sum cx
pondod this year iu drink were to be 
saved next yelll', every muu in the king
dom might then posst!SS a vote, nnd the 
power of llfi.ing up his voice in lbe 
government of Lbe counLry." 

YOUTH'S l\lONITOR, 
MnRUIONY.-1 shall ahvnys cudea

vour to muke choice of b. woman for mv 
spouse who h11th first mnde choice or Christ 
as ll spouse for herself; that uonc may be 
made one flesh wilh me who is not also 
made one spirit with Christ my Saviour. 
For I look upon the im11ge of Cill'ist as 
the boat mark of ho11uty I can behold in 
her, aud the grace of God as tbo best 
portion I can receive with her. These 
are e:r.cellences, whioh, though not visible 
to catnul eyes, are ocv:rtheless agreeable 
to a sriritual heart, aud such as all wise 
auJ. good meu cannot bu~ he enamoured 
with. For my own part, they seem to me 
such necessary qualifications, that my 
heart trembles at the thought of ever 
having a. wife without them. If I should 
court anJ. marry a woman fur riches, then, 
wbeusoevcr they fail, or tali.e their flight, 
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my love and my hnppiness must drop and 
vanish together with them. If I choose 
her for beauly only, I shall love l1er no 
longer than while it continues, which is 
only till age or siclmess blasts il; and 
then farewell nt once both duty and de
light. But if I lo,·e her for her virtut>s, 
and for the snke of God, who has enjoin
ed it as a dutv, that our affections should 
not be aliena1cd, or separated by any 
thing but dealh, then, though nil the 
other sandy foundalioi,s fail, yet will my 
l,appiness remain entire. If ever, tl1ere
fore, it be my lot to enter into the holy 
state of matrimony, I beg of God, that 
he would direct me in the choice of such 
a wife only, to lie in my bosom here, as 
may afterwards he admitted to rest in 
Abraham's bosom to all eternits-such a 
one as will so li\·e, and pray, and cou
l'erse with me upon eartl1, that we may 
be both entitled to sing, to rejoioe, and 
be blessed together, for ever In heaven. 

BP. BEVEnlDGE. 

CoNFIDE IN YOUR l\lo1·11ER,-To the 
daughter we would say, that uo fa\'Clurite 
can lo,e you with an affection so disin
terested as your mother. Deceh-e ber, 
and "your, feel will slide in due time." 
How many thoughtless dauo-hters receive 
addresses against the wish of their parents, 
receive them clandestinely, give their 
hand in marriage, and thus dig the grave 
of their earlhly happiness. He who would 
persuade you to deceh·e your parents, 
pro,·es himselt; io tho.t '"ery deed, unworthy 
of your confidence. If you wed him '\'OU 

will speedily realize what you have lost. 
You will fiod you have exclianll'ed a 
sympathizing friend, and an able Judici
ous couusellor, for a selfish, unleeling 
companion, ever seeking Lis own aeeom
modation and his own pleasure-negleot
ing you iu health,and deserting yon when 
sick. Who bas not read .tl1e reward of 
deserted parents in the pale and melan
choly features of. tlie undutiful daughter. 

CORRESPONDENOE. 
cUB1sru111 :unoaATION AND co101111zAr10111, price, and kept up by additional imports 

We have received several .letters until those of our community who are so 
on this subject, some of which are purposed, together with the competition 
favonrahle to the attempt now making of neighbouring settlements, shall have 
by the Free Churoh of Scotland to supplied our markets in tlic usual course 
establish a colony of ohristian people of of tmde. Your beautiful and commo
the same faith in Ne'IV Zealand. \\1e dious harbour le nuw before you; Its 
J.ave our doubts as to the propriety of enclosing and rounded hills, wooded 
snch a step. But, in order to open the from the summit to the water's edge, 
way for its discussion, we gn•e the you have partially explored, together 
following letter by Captain Ca1·gill, with the site of Port Chalmers and 
temporary magistrate o,•er the new Free Dunedin, and tbe ndjac'!nt lands laid 
Church colony, daled, "Port Chalmers, out for suburban sections; and some of 
Otago Harbour, 16th April, 1848'' :-[-i you hnvc also glanced al the &cries of 

" Friends and fellow-passengers- I rich ,·alleys comprising the rnral ~ections, 
l,ave now the bappiness to cong·ratulnte extending to the Clulha and its liankH. 
you on the safe ariival of our whole pre- In the cultivations of the few squatters 
liminary party; the ship Jolin Wickliffe, (mostly from Ross and Sutherlnud) who 
from London, having entered lhls har- hal'e been waiting to join you, you have 
hour on the 22nd ull-., and the Pltilip seen and partaken of tl10 wheat, bnrlcy, 
Laying, from Greenool,, on the present oats, and garden stuffH they h11rn been 
date. The pnssnge hos been made by in the habit of raising, together with the 
the former in 93 days from land to land, sheep and cattle depastured on tht> hills 
or 99 days from port to port; aud by the you are to graze. 'fhe climate also iu 
latler in 115 and 1 I 7 days respcotively. this, the month of April, which co1Te
Our numbers beiug 278 souls in all, spon<ls with October al home, you can 
t'xclusive of 19 who go on to Wellington. Bl once perceive; whilst the vigorous 
• • " A temporary barracks for the health of lhe su1·veyors, exposed as they 
'Women and children has been provided; have been in the wilderness for two yt>ars 
the hrndH are staked oul, and ready for past, aud of other Europeans of oil ages 
iiumAdiatc choice and occupation; and who bnve squatted for various periods 
we ha,·e three months' provisions and during the last twenty years, together 
groceries In store, to be jssued at cost with their unvarying testimony ns to open 
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winters 11nd to tcmper11te s11mmers-11nd winter, such as it is, shall anive. Mean
the prosperous cil·cumstances in which while, I have established the wages for 
you find them, notwithst.ancling their public works in progress at 3s, a day for 
wo.nt of combination, and distance from a common labourer, and 6s. fur crafts
each oilier-must enable yoq to satisfy men; but when such works, after the 
yonr frit'nds at homo that the movement houses referred to are up, shall be re
you have made is in all respects, as to sumed, they will then be executed by 
things temporal, jndicic.us and advanta.- contract, and so as to ghe continuous 
geous. When we look to the difficulties in employment for all. In fixing the rate 
this fine country with which others havo of wages until the hands of our industrial 
had to contend, and to the endurance and cl11SSes are sufficiently initiated for the 
waste of means to which they were ex- takiug of contracts, it was necessary to 
posed, we ought to be deeply impressed lake care that the rate should not be 
with the contrast of our own position. My such 11s to overtax the capitalist, and, on 
friends, it is a fact that the eyes of the the other hand, that tho labourer should 
British empire, and I may say of Europe have such increased pay as the new an,l 
and America, ore upon us. The rule1s of profitable field for bulh parties shonld 
our ~rreat country have slruck out a appear to warrant; such pay being at the 
SJslom of colonization on liberal and same lime altogether In money, to be 
enlightened principles, and smull as ,ve laid out by the labourer llll he pleases, 
now are, we are 1he precursors of tho and on the (ood he prefers. The result, 
first settlement which is to put thnt as regards the foregoing rate i!', that the 
system to the test. Our indh·idual man who, for common labour, hod 12s. a 
interests are therefore bound up with a week ut home, ~uhject to house-rent, is 
great public cnuse. Our duties as now receiving 18s. with a free house and 
pioneers mny be somewhat 11rduous, but, fuel, and grnziug for bis cuw. You now 
as compared with 1111 that have gone 11111d with all )0111 implements and effecls 
before us, they are light and transitory. on the spot which is lo be your home, 
Wo no doubt encounter a wilderness; nnd whe1·e the man whu hos only his 
but wo do so in a climate eqm1I at least h1111ds to depend upon must see, by all 
to the south of England, aud with that is nrouud him, that, ,vith industry 
uppliancea altogether new. The cargo and economy, he cnn m11intain a family 
of the "John \Vicklitfe" is nearly on in comfort, and ad1ievo his independenco 
ahore. A storehouse is roofed in, nnd ere the inlirmity of yen1·s can ove1tnke 
similar matters are being proceeded with, him. Still, howevt'T, we are but a body 
which give work for all until the choice of pioneers, and, as such., musL encountPr 
of Lown allotmenb shall have been made, some roughneH until our houseH nro up; 
when nil hands shall be required and but, with willing minds, we sho.11 soon 
cugnged by the owners of these lands to be proparetl to receive our brethren from 
erect their houses, and those of their home with 11 hearty welcome 111111 an 
engaged sc1·vaul-•, ere tl1e approaching npprovingoonscience. W, CADOILL," 

REVIEWS. 
Mtmoir of Sara/1 B. JudEon, Membn-of Iha 

.1lrnerican .11Ii1•ion to Burniall. By Fanny 
Fomter, wit!, aii lmroduotory Notiu,by E. 
B. Uncler/aill. Lo11drm: .Aglotta11<t Jont1. 
TuE name of Junso~ is sacred in 

Missionary Annals. The venernhle mnn 
who first garn the Holy Scrii,tures to 
Burmah will be had in e,·edasting re
mcmhrauce; nnd his wives cannot be 
forgollen. The fortitude of the first., the 
piety of the second, and tho Lnltnts of 
the third, afford examples to the fcm11le 
sex of de\"oliou to the cause of God nnd 
humnuity, which will not be forgotten 
through all time, ond will be remem
bel'Cd in eternity. 

We welcome the nppenronce of tl,is 
l\lcmoir of anothe1· Mr~. Judson-the 
second wife, wrillen by the tliird and pre
sent wife, under the llterury name which 
Miss Chubbuck assumed in her natil·e 
land before she was wedded to Dr.Judson, 
The circums1nnces which led to this puh
lication and the union of Miss 0. with 
Dr. J. are thus described:-

" On his retorn to America in 184.0, after 
laying to resL his belond partner and eom
punloo, tho snbject or this memoir, on tho 
rocky isle of St. Helena, Dr. Judson sought 
out Miss Chubbuck, then at Pbiludelpbia 
for her health, to request the employn1eot 
or her pen on lhc narrative of the life's hls-
1ory oC Mrs. Judson. His dt soriptions of 
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the missionary-Seid, bis glowing 11rdour in 
his Mnslcr's on11se, and bis complete devo
tion to the religious welfare of the heathen, 
deeply O:ffected 11,e wnrm heart and \'ivid 
imagmslion of Miss Chubbuck, iu,d laying 
aside the lnnrels she had wou in b-cr·n11trve 
laud, the pro•pective wreaths which litera
ture ·held out before her, llll'!l the still more 
ondearlng and abeorbing lies ·of domestic 
happiness and affection, -she consented to 
unite herself to the aposllA of Burruah, aud 
with him Jabour in the vineyard of the Lord." 

The panini scenes when I.he wriler of 
this memoir left her home-her .father nnd 
mother-and all she loved in the land of 
l1er birth are very nlfectin_g:-Mr. Under
hill says-

"In July, 1840, she wo.s married to Dr. 
Judson, and with him departed for Burmo.h. 
Soon o.fter her nrrival, she begau to experi
ence the perils of the hernlds of the cross. 
She ,vas robbed by !lie barbarians of all her 
gifts and souvenirs, whieb the affection of 
friends bad consecrated; her clothes, nnd 
the books she hacl taken with her--1111 fell a 
prey to tlieir rapacions grasp. It was in 
the midst of these scenes, on the very ·Spot 
of her predecessor's sorrows and trio.ls, she 
wrote the memoir now In the reader's bands. 
It is a worthy pendant to the portrait of the 
noble-minded Mrs. Ann 8: Jndsou; nor cnn 
it be donbted that'' Fanny Forester," should 
the good Lor<\ of the harvest spare her life, 
will reop 11 rich reward for her sclf-sucrifice, 
and leave to posterity a uo.me equally fl-ngrent 
with tliat of the ao.lnted women who ho.vo 
gone before her." 

A.nd, we nre happy in being ahle, with 
our warm cr,mmendation of this volume, 
to announce that it e.ppeo.rs inn fonn untl 
at a price which render it accessible to tl1c 
young in our familiesund schools. Purents 
·should place such mementos of fervent 
piety and ardent devdtion before their 
children, oud teachers bhould ndd this 
volume to "the librnry," thnt thus 111e 
rising race muy be excited to emulate 
1!1c faith and patience of these" honour· 
able womeu.'' 

BillEF NOTICES, 
I11cidenl8 of Travel in Egypt, Arabia 

Petr,z, and the Holy La11d, by J. L. Supl,e1u. 
London: Ward ,t Co. Teachers! uud we 
have you o.hvays in view in noticing these 
me.tiers, 11,is is a very chcnp un<l very suilr 
able book for you au,\ your senior scholars. 

8/ootcl,es,- Part 1, J osepJ. L1t11caster
l'art 2, William -tllen. By H<m!l'IJ Dunn. 
Londo11: Houlst,,n and Stoneman; and 
Gilpin. A cheap little volume iu stiff 
covers, by rellding which young pbllan
'thropists wi!I learn how to persevere and 
overcome. 

The w01·k of G1•d a,•d the worlaif Jfan fo 
Co11versiot1. By Fra11ci3 J u/111sto11, baptist 
111i111'ster, of Edi11b1n-9/i. Glasgow: Gal/ie
Edinburgh.: lt111es-London: Hou:ston and 
Sto11<'man. Here are fourteen lcolures on 
vital questions afffcting the conversion or 
sinners to Ood, We apprehend that ,he 
doctrines therein set forlb will not meet 
with approval from some I othel'II may 
object to the very title of the book, as im
_plying whnt they do not admit. We enter 
·not on the controverted points. Let them 
be seriously and prayerfully considered, 
,and lhen Jet every man, guided by divine 
grace, bo fully persuaded in bis own mind 
of their trulh or error. 

Baptism, with reference to ifs Import and 
Modes, bv Edward Beeeher, D.D. N= 
York and Lon1km: John Wil.ey. ·Trus is 

11u octavo demy volume of 34.2 pages. In 
·Po.rt !, we have two chapters on the Import 
of Baptism-In Part 2 we ho.ve another, and 
one on Roman·• vi. 3,4,aud Col. ii.12-Parts 
3 and 4 con to.in four ch11pters in reply to Dr. 
Carson l aod five NC>tes o.ro added. Hoving 
only just received the volume, we are r.o.t 
able lo so.y more now tbo.n express our 
satisfaction that it bas appE-o.red, and thut 
the agitation is thus kept in motion. We 
bavo no fear of conseqnences. 

Review of Ille Proo'!edings of the F,·es 
P,·esbytenJ of Aberdeen, ill t/ie case of lhs 

.Rev. Mr. Anderson, and a notice of 11,jant 
Baptism, London: Houuton and Sto11eman. 
This pnmpblet aJJ'ords acldilional proof that 
the question of Seripturn! Baptism is al 
length occnpying mnoh of public attention 
lu Scotland. Our frlcncls there runst per• 
se~ere, They have o. good soil to wor.k on. 
The ~cotch 11re a tliinkillg people. 

Po/ilical Monopoly hostile to the Spi,-il 
a11d P,·ogress of Christla11ily lly a Nor
wic/1 Opemtivc. Lonckm: Houl,tun and 
Sto11emo11.. This is o.nolhel' valuable tract 
'from the· pen or this "working man." 
There is hope for England whilst her httrdy 
sons ,of toil nan writo down tbougb ts liko 
·these. 

Tl,e Teacl1cr Taught; a Lec/11re on H1• 
Cliar<UJlcr, Q11alificuti011.t, Worl,, Diaco11rago• 
mo11ts, Encouragctnun.ls, an,l Retror,Js of 
811111/ay Sc/u,,.Z Tcock,-,. By tl1e Rl'V, 
Ed1oai·d Russell, Lo11do11: JIJaso11. This 
cbonp pamphlet canto.ins manr vnloablo 
'Jduts nnd suggestions, An appendix fnr
·nishes -various useful hi&torico.l facts of 
-snbbath schools, 

Sllnday School U11{011 Publications. 1 
BiJJ/o Class Magazine-2. U11um Moga..--ins 
-8. 0/uld's Oum Booh-4. Union Hymn 
Bou!.,~ Ii. Teac/1crs Class Regiatu, ll-4.0-
6. Notes on the Scriplllre LetJsons, 1848. 
London: Depot. As usual-that is, good, 
very ,good, and deserving Lbo mosL oxten!iva 
circulntlon 11ncl use, 
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OHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 

BAPTIST Ull!OII OP ScoTLAND.-In former 
year,i, indeed, over since the formation of 
this Union, w~ have referred to their pro• 
ceeiliogs as detailed in their o.nnu..J report 
with great satisf11ction, especially to tlieir 
ernugellstio \o.bo11rs. The Report for 18!8 
has re&chcd us, o.nd we regreL to find that 
these la.boors have bean-what shall ,ve 
writo-relinquislietl or suapeiitkd? Surely 
not tho rormor. Indeed, tho.t c11J1uoL be, 
for we find the brethren 111 the 111-SL annual 
meeLing again affirming, "Tbat the great 
object of the BapLi.s.t Union or Scotland 
being to spread the gospel in th• larger 
towus and populous 1\istricts of Sco1lan1\,"' 
&c. We hope, then, to bear that lll'range-
menlS wm be made to resume this Impor
tant and necessary service. The Irish 
Union, nt Its last meeting, 1ulmi1te1\ the lm
port1mce or itineratiog evo.ngeUstio labours, 
and we have long hoped that the B1Lptist 
Uuion or England woul<I take up this sub
j~et with spirit and efficiency-but so far 
we ho.ve hope<! in vain. Brother Blair, 
formerly wi evangelist of the Scottish 
Union, so.ys,-'' Jn drawing to a close my 
Inst report as e.-angelist of tho Union, iL 
1nay well be s11ppo•eJ that I shonld have 
feelings peculiar to snch an occasion. I' 
h11ve uow been pem1hted to servo the 
Union in tho.t capacity for three yea1s and 
nine months. I mnsL 11clmowledga th11t l 
h11ve dona so with mnch imporfeotion, yet 
that it has been with some measure or zeuJ 
for God"s 1Jlory, in the advancement of lrll.Lh 
and salvation or sonls, God knoweth. I 
bless 001\ o.nd render to b im the praise 
thol It bath not been 11ltoge1hor in vain, 
In resigning my omco, I will magnify it. 
I hold ii hononrable 11nd useful, yea, nw,t 
honouro.ble an,\ usel'ul. I kno,v that many, 
and some of thoao from whom belier tbi11g1 
might ho..-o been e:i:peoled, have looked 
down npon the office. 1 know tho.t I have 
been spoken of, oven by talented o.nd re
spected ministers or the gospel, as • o. travel
ling preacher- an itineranL' Jesus 11nd 
the apostles, espeoio.Jly P11ol, were deserv
ing of the same appell11tione·•-" In eon
olnaion, 111low me to add, that I reel vory 
grateful lo the Doptiat Union, and, o.bove 
all, to our God o.nd Saviour, for the oppor
tunities I have enjoyed of soaLlering 1\ivine 
truLh tbrongb my native land. IC I have had 
any success, I desire to render to J ehorah 
all the praise. I beg the prayers of my 
~rethren for divinu guidance o.nd blessing, 
iu a more lh11itcd sphere, better enilod 10 
my_yean 11nd strength. Aud I beg of tho 
Union to aeoopt of ,ny best wishes and 
humble prayers for their pro1peri1y and 
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wel1'11re." We only now repeat onr ex
pressions of regret et this Intelligence, and 
would fa.in hope th111 this important m111ter, 
so vitally connectecl with the spread of thE 
p11re gospel or Christ in these islaocls, will, 
oro long meet with thn attention it demands. 

AIIIBRIO,l ll CoLPOBTBUM.-Tbe Colpor
teurs in the servic,, of the American Tro.cc 
Society in Western Virginia, h~ve recent11 
held II Convention in Lewisbnrg in 1ha1 
Staid. Ten eolporteors wero present from 
aounties west of tho Allegban ies, two from 
valley oonntics, 0.01\ one from ellStern Vir
gini11. Tbey are mostly natives of the State, 
11u1\ are llSSOciatecl with seven different de
nominations. Some of then1 have been for 
yelll"S eniro.ged as itinerant prearhers, o.nd nre 
familiar wilh life in tl.ie mo1111tains. Others 
have boeu tro.inod in comparative comfort, 
11ud endure their many sacrifices for Christ"s 
sake 0.01\ the good of eotlls. Nearly II da.-
11nd o. ho.If were employed in the uarratlon 
or the mo.nner o.n,I inci<lents of colportenr 
l~bonr on choir s!l"oral lle!J!, _with II deserip-
1100 of the physullll 11ud spmt1111! oouclition 
of the oonnties visited. The wide llelcl 
traversed by lheso brethren, embracing somo 
lUty or sixty counties, stretches from the 
Blue Rhlge to the Ohio river, a menu 11is
t11nce of more than two hnndrecl miles in 
wlclth, o.nd from the l'eonsylva11i11 to the 
Tenneasoe line. The territory is abont 
equ11l to that emhraood in the states or New 
H11~pshire, Vermont, l\fossaohnse1Ls, Cou
noclloot, Rhode lslnnd o.nd New Jorsoy. 
But while the popnlo.tlon ol' these a1111es will 
average aomethiug llko sixty to the aqn11re 
mile, that of the <liatrict under considem
tion will not much exceed ten, a.nil many 
counties have not more 1h11n two or flvo 
inho.biLllnts to II equ11ro mile. West of the 
Alleghanlea, tho countr1 is 11n almost unin
terrupted succession or mountains, s11 ited 
a!on~ for 11r11zi~g. Tho people ohlelly ro
a1de Ill log eabms, along Lhe little valleys 
ravines, or bill aidos, with almost no refer'. 
enoe to neighbourhood, school, or chnrch 
privileges in their location. There o.re uol 
ho.lf o. dozen vlllages in Virginia, ,vest of 
the Allegl1anies, th111 eontllin 300 lnhnbi• 
to.nts each; an<I io ono county, llflventy miles 
by thirty-five, larger thnu the st11te of Rhode 
Island, the largesc village eoutaios bnt five 
dwelli11ga. The <lifflculty otreoobiug a popn
lalion UJoa ae1111ered1 is immense, especially 
aa few of the counties hove tolernblo roads, 
o.nd where they exist 1110 people seem to 
pay no respect to them in their aatUements. 
Oattle being the ohier staple, they can be 
driven from the monnto.ina to marker,' 
through roresLS and o.croea creeks, whether 
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there are roads an,1 bridges or not. Thou
sands of miles the colporteurs have clam
bered over the mouutaina, and threaded 
the little va11eys, often with nothing more 
than a bridle path to guide I.heir way. 
Sometimes, for weeks, the bard earth, or 
the riven slabs which form the cabin floor, 
has been tl1eir bed, aud tl1eir s1uldlc bags a 
pillow for their weary heads. But toil and 
sacrifice are sweet in obedience to the 
Redeemer's command to convey the gospel 
to "every ereaturo."-We shall f11.1oiah 
furtl1er interesting information of this con
nntioo, and the pecoliar labours or these 
usefnl sornnts of Christ in future numbers. 

TnB Con.&oE PBAYEB MB1>T1No.-Some
times II sen-anl of Jesus Christ, in his essays 
to do good, is obstructed iu the course he 
designed to pursue-but the Lord opens fur 
him 01her and more eft'ectual doors. When 
residing in one or Ille large towns in the 
county of Suffolk, one Lord's-day evening 
in Oct., 1830, I resolved on paying a visit 
to a wicked old man for the sole purpose of 
religious conversation with him. On reach
ing bis couage, about two and a half miles 
distant from my own resiilenco, I was dis
appointed, be could not be found. Being 
determined on not losing an opportunity of 
iloing some good, l knocked 111 the door of 
I\ house near by, in which I perceived a 
lighl, intending to ask permission to bold a 
meeting for reading the scriptures an<l prayer, 
if the neighbours around could be collected, 
Immediately my rap was heard a voice said, 
"Come in.• I entered, and lo my surprise 
J obsened a table with two lighted oandles, 
n bible and hymn book thereon, and four 
persons silting apparently prepnred for 
some devotional exercise. We looked at 
each other, ,vhen one who hoppenPd to have 
seen me elsewhere, said," We ue very glad 
to aee you, air, we are just about holdinlJ a 
prllycr meeting; we have asked the nei11b 
hours lo come iu, and o.re waiting for them. 
We wanted some one to lead it; perhaps 
you will do so ?" 1 replied, " l will, with 
pleas1ue; it ia just what 1 desired ;" and 
certainly our meeting under auch circum
stances eeemed providential. E !even per
sons auembled, and an hour was spent 
profitably iu the worship or Goel. At the 
close of Lhia interview, I wos ioviled to re
peat my 'l'i ■ its, and the ooltago w11s oll'ored 
for preaching services if 1 obose to accept 
it. I did ao, and forthwith pre11ebed therein 
regularly once a fortnight-with ll'hat elfeote 
eternity will reveal. I returned home through 
11 heavy rain, but fell constrained to bless 
the God of Abraham who h11d led me, 11ud 
prepared my way. Subsequently 1 paid 
many visits to the old man, who told mn be 
was noable to read the scriptures-had 
never once prayed in bl1 life-h11d never 
set one step the right way-had been, aud 

was then, wrapt np in sin-bad not pos
sessed the soriplures for twenty-two yeara
tbougbt he miRht aa well finish as be h11d 
begun-aud ,vbon I prayed with him, Hid 
such a thing had never been done In bis 
house before, In lhia a1a1e of hardness 
darkness, and impenitence, I fear be <lied.' 

R.E. 
F11BNCB CONVBBTB,-Amongat the most 

ardent of the members of the Society of 
Co.rbonari at Lyons, waa a man wl1ose zeo.l 
had acquired for him considerable influence. 
He frequently used lo preside over the 
secret meetings which were held in the 
woods, and &t wbioh sentences of de11.1h 
were prouounccd. One day Ma brotl,er tool, 
Mm t,, Ou Evangelical chapel; the words of 
the prtacher 1oucbe1l bis heart; be procured 
11. bible, re11d ii, and ll'a& converted to the 
gospel. Tl1e penalty of death was de. 
nonnced against 1111 such members of bis 
polhical society as should leave iL Be 
was ordered lo renouuce his religion on 
pain of certain <lealb. The poor mo.u was 
at first much troubled. He went 10 the 
brethren to strengthen himself by prayer. 
He then called together hi• former com
panions, the Carbonari, and explained to 
them the principles of the gospel. They 
were stmok wi lb the beauty and simplicity 
of these prinoiplcs, and not only dld th,ry 
permit him to withdraw from the society, 
but many of them h11ve since been allend
ants at the Evangelical chapel. 

The following is another equally interest
ing fo.ot :-lo a family formerly much 
auacbed to the Ilomish Church, bu, Into 
which the gospel baa now punelraled, one 
of the daughters causPd much sorrow to the 
rest of the household, She tbouebt the 
doclrine of the gospel too severe, and pre
ferred the Romish Church, which allowed 
her to go to the tbco.tro. One do.y she went 
to visit one of her compo.nione In gaity and 
dissipation. She found that her friend 
was ,lend, and the o.11en1lnnls were occupied 
in sbrou11ing her body before pulling it Into 
the cofflu, Strnclr, 118 by a lhunderboh, 
she ran to the house of another of her 
friends, to loll her this drPBdful news. Sho 
found her on the point of dea.Lh; her eyoa 
werA alrea1ly closed, and the dying girl was 
unable t.o rooognize her. She tbeu returned 
homo, 11millen by the hand of God: she 
took out of her pocket a lioket for the 
theatre, wbioh had just been given her, tore 
it to pieces, renounce,! the world, g11ve her 
be11rt lo God, and she is now more advanced 
In piety than auy other membor of the 
family: she never ceases lo speak of the 
great things ,bat God bas done for her soul 
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.BAPTISM8. 

FOREIGN. 
CEll!IA,-BAPTISlll 01' LB, THE FIRST 

CEIIN&BB CoNVBBT,-Rev. T, II. Hudson 
writes;-"Ningpo, July 26, 18!8.-0n 
Monday, Joly 17, we bad the baptism of 
our.fint Chinese comcrt, Le-leangtzae, and 
it was to all of us a very Interesting dny. 
By bis own choice he was baptlzed at his 
own vll111ge, about ten miles in the cc,untry. 
We went in boats np the canal, and lli'ter 
spending some time in fixing npon a place, 
and walking through the vfllage, we assem
ble<! near the 'Hung,keen-k,,.aou,' ' the re
taming stream bridge.' I gave an address, 
asked him some questions, and prayed at 
the water side. The people ware very atten
tive. We descended into I.he stream, and I 
• baptized him ln the name of lhe Fllthcr, 
ancl of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.' It 
WILS a solemn period-happy hoar! The 
candidate wa.s serious and much composed; 
11n1l the people exceedingly still. After we 
e11me out of the water, Mr. J arrom 11nd 
Joseph went to address the people under n 
large portico by the water-side. When I 
was dressed, I joined them, and found the 
te11eher stllnding on o. bench, preaching to 
bis nelghhours 11ffl er,unlrymon the glorious 
gospel of 1be Llesstd God. This wa.s 
n plell8ing sight-harmonizing with the 
solemn profegsion he had just ma.de, and 
encourage,\ us lo hope he would become a 
nsoful servant or the Jiving God. This 
•cone indeed crowned the doy with joy. We 
returned; ILUd in the boats, a.s we so.iled 
quietly down the atreo.m to the populous 
city of Ningpo, we Rang, • 

'Prnlso God lh>m \Thom all bl...Sogs llow."' 

Gtn. Bop. Misa. Obs. 
AMP.RICAN BAl'TIST Mt88tON, NtNOPO.

The religious pnpel'll from the United S111tes 
state, thllt !\I r, Lord had b11ptizeil three 
Chinese converts, and formed a. chr,etilln 
chnrob. 

lNou .. -We aro happy to record sevcrlll 
more iustnuccs in wblch a practical regnrcl 
1111s been pnitl to tbe will or Christ in the 
orclinnnce or baptism. Jcssc,re.-On the 
131h Angnst, the R~v. J\Jr. Pnrry hlld the 
hoppines I or boptizing two nnt!ve converts 
on a proreselon of faith in the Lord J esug 
CbrisL Dinapure.-At this stlltion seven 
believers, nil, IVO believe, connected with the 
military profession, were solemnly Immersed 
ID the Dllme of tho Sacred Three on the 
2-llh of August. Calrolla, Lal Bazar,-One 
young native convert was baplizcd on the 
27th August, an,1 11dtlcd to tho rhnrrh on the 
following s11bb1Lth. J11la//y.-On the 3rd of 
September, Mr. Peuce I.nil the privilege of 
bnptlzing nine believen1; of this number, 

six wore young persons belonging lo the 
Native Christian Institution, Lhree from the 
male and three from the female department; 
the other three belong to ons of the village 
stations under Mr. Pearce' ■ charge. Seram
pore.-We lco.rn that two young women 
made a slmilllr confession of their fa.ilh iu 
the Lord Jeans Ghrist, on lhe first Lurd's
day in September. .Agra.-The Rev. Mr. 
Williams mentions ho.ving haptized oue 
person on the 9rc\ September.-From tlw 
Orierual Baptillt for October. 

l'alcul.ta, Lal Bawr.~A lady, formerly 
connected wilh the Ohuroh of Eugl~nd, was 
baptized on o. profession of h~r faith in 
Christ on the last s1Lbbath in September, 
and on the following sabbntb receive<! 10 
the communion of the oburch.-Ka/ingar. 
-Three converted natives were bapti.:ocd by 
the Rev. J. Wenger, 11nd added to the 
church ,mder his care, 011 the fif1lt Lortl's
day in Octobcr.-.Agra.-T,vo Enropenns 
publicly profos,1011 their fnith in the Lo1d 
J eaus Obrist by bapti•m, on the first Oct.
Ohitaura, ,war .tl.qra. -An African female 
wa.s baptlzed ou ihe I 4th August, aml nu 
aged Hindu conrert followed her example 
on the first sabbath in October.-Fro111 0111-
t~k we learn th11t two young men were bup
tized at Ohoga, on lho 27 th Augnst I on the 
3rcl September, a. female convert was im
mened on a. profession of her faith in 
Christ at Outtaok; and two young men 
made a eimilnr 11vowal of their love to 
Chrisl on the tirst Lord's-day io Oolobor.
J68Sore.-lu September, Mr. P1Lrry bad the 
plo11sure of immersing three believers, two 
of whom were yonng fcm11les belonging to 
Mrs. Pnrry's school. 

From thJJ Oriental Baptist/or NQvember. 

DO~IESTIO. 

KETTEBIN0, FiT5t Cl111rch.-A friend 
says, " I h11ve often wishe,1 to soo some 
reports of whlll is doing hero lo 1h0 Ro
p.,rln-. During Lue pust ye11r, we h1Lve h11d 
several immersions. In April, two sisters 
-te1Lcbers; in May, four, ao,1 two of these 
were alao slsteTs l in September, two-one 
wn, the aged mother of the two sisters bop
tized in J\I ay, the other a young man who 
has since gone to Bristol College; in Nov., 
four-three or them children of members. 
J\lay all these be fRitl1fnl l" 

BAnToN MILLS, Suffo/11.-Nina believers 
were boptlzed J1ero, Nov. 20. We hnrl a 
llll'ge audience, who listoue,I with ovi,lent 
atteutlon to a discourse oo the modo. 'I'he 
ministry of the word ia greatly blessed lo 
both saints and sinners. We have more 
inquirers, 
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DHTl&M ,i. .\"TIN B<'x"-In the neigh
bourhood of Todmordeu, a rnlher peculiar 
b&ptism took ploce nl Cross Stone ohurcb. 
A. youni: man who had been brought up 
among the General Baptlsts, nnd regularly 
anended with them. Having lately remo\"ed 

· oe&rer" the church," and become acqul\inted 
with some of the people, Ibey frequently 
expostnlated with him on the necessity of 
becoming "o churchman," but they could 
uot prevail. Then they sent the cnrate. 
But the young man inslstPcl on baptism by 
immersion, and would not join them except 
they would immerse !Jim. They at last 
agreed, bnt nol ho.'l"ing a beptistry, they ha<l 
a large tin box made, something in tl1e 
shape of a. warm-water bath. The time 
being fixed for the ceremony, the vicar o( 
H--, the Jtev, Dr. M--, was sent for, 
who, with other clergymen, entered the 
church, o.nd went through the first o.nd 
second lessons of the morning sel"'l'ice, after 
which the vicar and lho incumbent pro
crede,I to the tin bo:,r for baptism, followed 
by the curoles, the candidnte,and bis mother. 
The co.ndidate stood al the loot of the boa;, 
the vicar on bis right hnnd, and the incnm
b, nt on his left, when the latter read the 
baptismal service aud propose/I I.he ques
tions to the candldnte, who then entered tbr 
bo:,i: at the foot, when they gently lowered 
him into the water, then rnised him op ognin, 
nu:l made a l!J'Oss on his forehead I The 
incumbent I.hen went through with the 
service. It is said 1hn1 tl1ere are two othors 
wdting for baptism at the some plore-a 
man and bis wife. Will let you know the 
parlicolers shonlcl anything occur. R. I. 

Gn.Ali10WN, Strat/,spty, Scotlar.rl.-The 
Lord is still adding 10 our number- Oot.10, 
~ix prrsons were publioly bnplized in the 
ri•er Spey, after a discourse by Mr W.Oront. 
OoL 22, three more were hnptized a.I the 
some place after a discourse from "This 
tl.iing was not done in n corner." Nov. 0, 
nine ,.-ere baplizecL All these bnptisms 
were wilnessed by greo.t numbers of people, 
who seemed mneh interested in the sen·ices. 
Beside the a\Jo,·e, a few bnve been bnptizecl 
011 week days, ond o. few restored, which 
mukes the number added wllhln lhree 
montbs plllit, amount to forty-two. May all 
the churches of the saints enjoy such" Limos 
of refre~liing." J. G. 

DnrnoENn, Glamorganal,ire.-Two be
Jienrs were immersed !,ere, Oct. 11>, by our 
pastor. One, a yon119' mnu, bncl Leen an 
J odepencleat. TJ,e other woe on aged friend, 
who bad been on 01lend1mt whh us many 
yeors~Deo, 10, Mr. Jones, nftcr preaching 
i11 Webb and English, agnin led clown six 
brlienrs into the water. Foor of these 
were young people from the sobbnlh
,cbool. The wentber wos fn\'011rnble, the 
oruer excelleut, and the scene delightful. 

SWAl'FD.n1, Norfolk.-Yon RSk for inter
esting e11ses of baptisms-I send you I.he 
following.-On s11bbatb-dny, Nov. 20th, 
af1er a. disronrse by Mr. Hewitt from 
"Why boptizest thou 1he11 ?" two candidates 
wero baptized-o. man and a. womnn. The 
age .or the former is sevenly-five. years, 
nearly forty of which be bas been a pilgrim 
in the narrow woy. Ere be was immersed, 
he related to the congregation how he bacl 
struggled ogainst eon'l'ictlons of duty, boL 
now r~Joiced that the day was oomo, when 
he could show that be was neither ashamed 
nor afraid lo follow hi11 Lord and Saviour
not that he depend•d on this for salvo.lion, 
for be stood there, he sold, " a grey beaded 
old sinner, hoping for salvation alone ond 
entirely through 1be blood and righteous
ness of the Lord Jesus Christ." The oge 
or the other is seventy-four years. She ho.s 
been a consistent member oruong the l'ri
mltives for thirty years, ago.inst whom sl10 · 

bad nothing to s11y. For some yenrs, her 
mincl, too, bad been uercised a.bout boy,
tism, but she was told, by no friend to the 
boptists, that it would cost her l,alf a guinta 
to be baptizrd. Being very poor, she coultl 
not raise the money; bot she soon dis
covered lhe hoa.x, and Willi now buried with 
Christ, praising tl1e Lord for his goodnes~. 
Jt was an interesting season. IIJaoy were 
deeply affected, and sincerely joined in the 
pra)er of the poet:-

" onen1 o Sovc.reJgn Lord. renew 
Tbe wooden of Lbla day!• 

Others are loitering. They wo.nt faith and 
courage. H. V. 

P JNCHDECR, 11ear Spaldi11g.-On Weclnes
do.y e,ening, Nov. I~, two brethren were 
"buried with him by baptism," Connected 
'litb this event ore some eiroumsto.nces of 
inleresL One is advanced In ycurs, oncl In 
him lhnt scripture is fnlfillerl, "At evening 
time it shall be light." He l1ad been a 
cLurchman, and bncl filled the offico of 
churchwarden se,·ernl years, but found 
nothing in tl1e world like system of the 
establishment calculntecl to eullghlen 1ho 
mind, or lo renew the heart; so that wl1en 
be came and heard the scriptures exponndecl, 
und the gospel fnilhlully preached by Mr. 
Simons, all was new and astonishing; the 
ontranco of bis word go,·o light-conviclious 
of sln aud fnith in Christ followod-o.nd the 
result is ns above sta1ecl. The rose or the 
other is also lnlerosting; his wifo, tv-o of 
his sons, ancl one of bis sisters, are mem
bers with us, but he llimself cherished long 
11 <lecldecl onlipotl1y to the orclinnnCt', and 
hacl heen heard lo say in clfecl that be would 
never yield or submit Lo ii; bnt 1rull1 ls 
powerful-divine love is subduing I ho wos 
convinced, and obeyecl the clh·iue comruond. 
We ore tl1nnkful 1 anu inuulge the hope lhl\t 
others will follow. J. D. 
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Lo1100N.-Daplism of a Jew.-011 Friday 
evoulng, Nov, 3, five believers were im
mersed by Mr. Rothery, at Providence 
chapol, Shoredi1cb. Three were from MBJ"k• 
street ohapel, ~'insbury, ancl two from a 
neighbouring Inclependont church. One 
case wllS of peculiar interest, from the cir
onn:stanoe or the· onud iclnto being n con
verted Israelite, who has been brongbt to 
Jesns muter the mloistryof Mr. I. A Wheeler, 
at Mork-street. He is now an eiemplB1"y 
christian, and an iodefatignble sabbath
scbool teacher. It wa~ fonntl to be a season 
of refresh log from I.he presonce or the Lord. 

W.LQ. 
Buttuland-atreet Chapel, Hozton New 

Toum.-Three believers were immersed lo 
olieJienoe lo their di•ine Master's oommand 
on Friclay evening, Nov. 3, at Provitlenoe 
chapel, Shorcdltch, by \lr. Rothery. One 
ol the ennrli,latos wns a lad from the S11ntlay
sobool. We have indee,l great reason to 
thank Goel and take courage. W. I. Q. 

Prooidence Chapel, Shorediteh. - On 
Thnrs,hiy evening, Nov. 30th, three male.. 
were b11plizod by our pastor. Oue i~ a 
medical man, a member of the Wesleyau 
bo,ly; another is from the senior class of 
oor s11bb111h-scbool. W. C. 

Southv,ark, Croal,y Row.-On Tlmrs,lay 
evening, Nov. 301h, Mr. C. W. Banks, pastor, 
bnptized twelve persons, after a sermon 
lrom-"Can any man forbid water?" This 
baptist church commeoeod live years ag", 
with eighteen members; and very grnclnally 
the Lord has been pleased lo add nnlo 1bem 
above 150 aonla. Many have been brought 
0111 from" Jndependeo1iam," and some from 
the world. The Lord's name bo praised! 

.lEnon ChaJNl, St. Mary-lo l/oM,-0!) 
Lord's-day, OoL 111th, nine believers were 
h•ptlze1l. or tbeso, snen were youths from 
our sabbath-school. 011 1hia occasion, Mr. 
George Aleunder Syme, a minibter who 
had been ed11on1ecl for the Freo Churoh of 
Scotland, was also baptlze1l. Prevlona to 
the orillnance being administered, ho de
livered II most elnborato and striking 1lis
course on the convenion and baptism of 
the Ethiopian Eunuch, to a crowded con
gregation. 

Kinua Cro,a,-Two yonng females were 
buried 1Yith Christ by baptism on sabba1h 
evening, Oct. 20, whose calm for1l1111le In 
passing through the watery emblem or tho 
Redeemer's grave was truly pleaalng to 
witness. Our pastor made a pointecl ad
dress al the water-side to snch as know 
their Master's will hue do It not. 

fn&r,AND, Danbridt}o,-Yfr. Dllles snys, 
Dee. 12: -" We are still going on with 
tokens of the divine ble99ing. Last Friday 
evenin(I' I bliptize,l two young females in 
the River Ban. Tbev l1a,I both been Pres
byterians. fhe room In which we meet on 
the sabbath was fall last Lord's-day, both 
morning 11ml evening. 0 that we may be 
e111lued with power from nn high! then we 
shall have times of refreshing from I.he pre
sence of tho Lord. I am engaged nearly 
every evening, To morrow I am oft' to the 
monotains n 

Ea.•ky, Sligo.-Drother W. M•oKee says: 
"Ou Wednesday, Oct. 11, I baptiz£d a 
brother in Coolaney river, who has been 
for the lut few years living" as becometb tho 
gospel of ChrlsL" He is a teacher In our 
sabbalh-sobool in that place. A short time 
ago I felt ii my d111y 10 speak plainly II.> him 
on lhe ordinance of baptism. My lnbom· 
was not in v11in. He saw the lmport,mco 
or being buried with Christ in baptism, anti 
the res11IL WIIS as above stated. On Nov.~. 
I hart the pleasure of baptizing a converl 
from Romaoism in the sel\, convenient tn 
this village. This person never beard thn 
gospel prHohecl unlil the beginning of this 
yeur. Being acquaintecl with one of our 
members, who Jives lu lhe apartments 
adjoining our prenching-room, she w,u 
lnduce,l to remain one night whilst our 
service was conducted in the usual way. 
Sho lt>ok cal'I' to remain t'onoealed, lest 1111 v 
person should see her. What she- heard 
lntereste,I her, and she was diaposecl to 
come again. She repentecl her visits. In 
a short time she gaineil r ... rlitude so far, that 
she came hilo the prenohing•room, and 
heRJ"cl with profonncl 1111ention, The Lord, 
I believe, openc,1 her heart lo bis word, and 
after many months regul,u aUen1lanoe, aml 
,luring lhe aamo time having read Lhe aorip
turee, 1111d several inloreeting controvorsinl 
works, and others or II sni111ble kind, which 
were put inlo her bnmla, sho 1011gh1 
admission amongst us, whioh nltlmntely 
led to the deoisive step being taken which 
le above reported, 1\1 any persons, both 
Protestants 11ncl Romanists, are hearing the 
• truth 111 it Is in Jesus' in Ibis 1llstrio11 and 
I earnestly tn111 tb11t Gocl's word may• pros
per in the thing whereto he hatb sent it.'" 

H.ULSDAAl',-Oo tl1e last aabbalh In Oct, 
two were baplized here, before a full 1111d 

or,lerly congregation. Ono or theao was a 
Ohurcb-goer; bnt pnasing onr ebapel one 
morning, she listened to tbo singing, an,l 
was thus lnduce1l to at1en1l In the evenio11, 
The toi:t was, the II falthrnl saying,'' and 

W. P. abe went home like the "ohlef of sinners" 
NoaTou1.znT0>1, Yor!ahir•.-Two can- She then came cnnatantly, wu eonverted

dldates from Drompton were bnplized at thechanguwuconspionoua-anclnowbappy 
Bedale, Nov. 10, by !\,fr, Stubbiogs. We in her SBTionr, aho le baptlzed, and passes 
need more room al Bromplon. T. H. I on her wa7 rejoicing, T. W. 
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30 BAPTl~l\IS, 

YonKSRm'El -11car Hebden Bridga.
Though the morning wns very uuitwiting, 
in consequence of much rain having fallen 
dnring Lhe night, by six o'clock numbers of 
people were seen wending their way to the 
place appointed for the boptism. It was 
close by brother Stallsfield's mill, in a deep 
and craggy ravillc, Lhe descent lo which wo.s 
vei:y steep, and to strangers dangerous, yet 
presenting the-most romantic appearance. 
By half.past seven the steep declivities nnd 
almost every pince commanding a view of 
the water, was tbrollged by wondering "Pec
tntors, many of whom ho.il never seen tbe 
ordinance administered before. Not less 
tban from ten to twelve hundred persons 
were prcseuL Tbe scello wns impressive 
beyond all description. The service was 
commenced a liulc before eight by singing, 

0 J esas and .shall It ever be?,"' 
whieh was snng in the old bundred, the 
mountain tops re.-erbernting with the de
lightful soug. This was followed by nn 
appropriate nddress anrl prayer, a.nd then 
oighL candidates were immersed. 

COLEPonn.-On Lord's-clay, 24tb Sep., 
one male cnudidate wns bnptizecl by our 
pastor, Mr. Penny; nn<l on tl1e 20th Nov., 
five {emalPs followed bis exnmple. This 
occasion was rendered unusunlly interest
ing by several clrcnmstnuces. Ono of Ilic 
cn.nclido.tea had been for yeo.rs n clisclplc of 
Cbri~t, bat had been deterred from bop• 
tism by timidity, inureo.secl by n distressing 
lemcness, wbicb rendered the ndministra 
tion of the orclinance clifficult. She is 
Pister to one of our members, wl10, with his 
wife, ruso o. member, are pnrents of two 
other of the condidntos. The youngest or 
these is a pupil in the Snnclny-sohoo). 
The cbnpel wo.s crowclc1l, many being un-
able to g11in nJmillnnce. z. 

C.&STLE•CnE, Norfulk.-Our pnstor, !If r. 
Stuuerd, Immersed one female in the river 
whicb runs tl,rongh tllis v!lluge, Nov. 0, nnd 

-on December 3, two men were thus burled 
with Chrisl in baptism. Our chapel wns 
filled with serious and atlontive henrers. 
These men l1ad been for years members of 
the Wesleyan bocly, nncl one or tl1cm was 
enperiDLendent of their sabbo.th school. 
Previous to going down into the woter they 
addres•cd the conpregntion. Ono l11ui becu 
oonvinretl of believer's bo.ptlsm by rcacling 
Lbe scriptures, the other by "Pongilly's 
Guide to Baptism." Ju the evening these 
were added nt- the Lorrl's t11ble, J. D. 

NORTHAMPTON, Co/lege-streel.-We ho.d 
a happy ilay, November 20, Mr. Drown. 
our pastor, boptized five believers, nt eight 
o'clock in the morning. All were yonug, 
and in some, that promise wo.s verifie1l
" The children of tliy · servants shnll con• 
tlnue, nnd their seed shall be established 
before thee," T, S. 

Nomv10H, Orford Jlil/.-Ou Thursrlny 
evening, Nov. 30th, lllr. Weloh immersed 
one female. When quite young, she was 
brought to a lrno,vledge of snlv11tion by the 
remission of sins, throngh the instrument
o.lity of the Wesleyan Methodists, with 
whom, in this city, she was nn honourable 
member twenty-five yem·s. Letely, her 
views of certnin evangelical principles have 
undergone a considerable oho.age. Touohi11g 
bnptism, she now saw that she had never 
personally obeyed her Lorcl, and felt con
stro.incd by bis Jove to keep his comn1nnrl
menL The opposition she met witl1 miglit 
not have been expected, but the holy forti
tude she displayed was to the honour of 
divine grace. 

ADllnsYCBAN, Englisl, Baptists.-We hncl 
a delightrul service on so.bbath evening, 
Nov. 19th. After 11 sermon by our pnstor, 
eleven persons wore immersed on a pro
fession of tbeir faich in ChrlsL As usunl, 
the ch11pel was crowrle<l to inconvenience, 
but by an attenth·e nlldience, So anxious 
were many to witness the ceremony, that 
every corner of tl1e cbapel wo.s crammed 
long before the service commenced. JI is 
hoped tbnt good impressions were produced, 
anrl that more will follow. Some of the 
caD(1idates were from the SBbbath-school. 

BTALY BRIDGE, General Baplist.t.-On 
the first Lord's-day in Dec., we h11d o. very 
interesting bnptism. The first cnndidnte 
was the nged mother of one of our young 
members; the second, o. daughter of an
other, and the last of tho.t household; the 
third, n young nllln, the eldest son of 11n 
esteemed I!lember. Jn the evening they 
were orlded at tbc toble of tl1e Lord. Sovern) 
more are inqumng. lllny the Spirit be 
pourccl ont on all our churches! J, S. 

"l'oNTYPOOL,-011 snbhnth e<eulng, Oct. 
20th, tl1e Rev. Thomns Thomas, p1esident 
of the Bnptlst College, baptiud five per
sons in the ne1> Euglisl1 Duptist chapel, 
Crane-street, On the enme evening tht 
rev. gcntlcmnu delivered au iwpressh·o 
adcltess to the yoong, which was listened to 
throughout with morked ottentlon by nn 
overfh,wiug aucllence, the m,,jority or whom 
were Jouug persons." 

RIPLEY, Derbyslil,·e.-Two femrucs were 
immcrsrd by our minister, OoL 1: ruso 11 
yonug mnn, n teacher, Nov. I). He, as well 
ns se\'ernl others whom we !Jave oddcd, 
profess to hove been first couviored of their 
state, os sinners before Gori, while witness
lug the ordinnnco of believers' baptism. 

RA. 
NEwAnir.-Two young friends were bap

tized, October 8th, 1,y brother Phillips, of 
Southwell. One wns brollgbt up iu the 
sobb11tb-school, and the other is a teacher, 
M ny tbey now go on their wny rejoicing! 

- J. O. N. 
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FAnTO INGSTOlll!J, Nortl111,mptonalii1·e.
About three yenrs ago, baptiaL preaching 
was intro,lucod here, and ajx believers ware 
b"plizecl-two by Mr. Ll\rwill, aud fonr by 
;l(r Chamberlain. In 18-17, Mr. G. War.
kins gave ·111nd, and a ahnpel was erected, 
.;b_lcb was opened in Augustlasl, bJ brethren 
Franklin, Wheeler, and Brown. Much 
liberality was displayed, o.nd 270 took tea 
together. On OcL 22, a fo.rmer in tho 
villnge, one of the most liberal contributors, 
gave himself unto the Lord and bis people, 
and was baptized by Mr. Chamberlain in a 
pool in his own orchard, before llls neigh
boUT, in company with a brother or low 
degree-a labouring mlln, 

STONEY STRATPonn.-On Lord's-day, 
December 17, five believers were baptizecl 
by onr pastor. Two were Primitive Metho
dists, aml one had been for many years a 
member of an Independent church. Before 
the baptism, Mr. Madkins, a local preacher 
nmuugst tile Primitive Methodists, gave his 
reasons for wishing to be immersed. He 
stnted that he bud been kept in Ignorance 
ol baptism by the section of the church to 
wbioh be belonged, bnt that through conver
Rl\lion with baptist friends, be had been lrd 
to think ancl clecicle. May many more 
imltiote his exnrnple, and obey God rnther 
than regaml man .. 

LJTTLErON, IVilts.-Two believers wero 
burled wi1b Christ in baptism, Dec. 3, by 
J\lr, Evans, or Westbury Leigh, before a 
large au,lience. A church was formed here 
in J11Jy last of ton persons, and Ibis is our 
first aclclilion by baptism, One of these 
e1101llcl11tes, twenty years ago, was a member 
of II pmdobaptist ohnrob, and so was the 
writer, lint ha fell into sin, a.ncl almost into 
despair. He provillentlall1 eame to our 
pince, nod at length fonu,1 pll1'1loning moroy 
in Chria1. S, 0, 

AxoTnEn h11,12na1ox IN A Onuace
Waks,-A few weeks ogo there waa a bap, 
tlstn by imm11rs(o,i in a neighbouring parish 
ohurob, but the officiating priest did not go 
down into the water. And some of mJ 

. hearers, who would be ch1m1bwen if II were 
not for sprinkling, were higbl7 ploasecl with 
the idr.a tha1 1bey could be immerse,! in tbo 
Church of England, I gavo "The Foot and 
Lhe Tub" to one of tbese, who, after perusing 
it, was satisfied that Use Church of England 

.,,mode of baptism is not the same as the 
I' apostles. J, J. 

---\ 0ARDIPF, Tahm,acla.-Two believing 
brethren were immersed, Oct. Ill, 11ml on 
No\, n, a female cnndidato, who had long 
clelaye,11 thus profeased her faith in the 
Saviour of eiunl!T8, We have several other 

· cnnclidates, C. S. 
funwtc&:,-A canclidate Wlll l11tely bnp

tized at tbla place, who bad been many 
years II Wesleyan. T, H. A. 

Oxronn, Ncu:-road,-On Wednesday even
ing, Sept. 27, after a discourse by Mr. R. 
Martin, of Abingdon, from," Tby vows are 
upon me, 0 God," and a solemn address 
h-om our pasl.or, l\Jr, E. Dr7an, seven be
lievers were Jed 'b7 him into the baptismal 
pool, in obedience to their Lord's command. 
Two were young men-teachers; and 6vo 
young femo.les, two of whom were also 
teachers. Two were from the Esl.4blisbecl 
Church. On the followingsnbbo.th-clay they 
were all o.dded, We ore thankful that tlie 
good cause is prosperiug here. [We are 
as much surprised as our correspondent is, 
that no reports are sent from this city of 
"the Chnrch,w We believe this is the first 
baptism we have ever reported from 01ford!) 

"BAl'TISM DY llllMBns1ox.-This cere• 
mony, which is permitted, rather tbnn com
manded by the rnbrlc, Willi performed on 
Snt1inlny, 111 St. George's Ohuroh, Evenon, 
by the Rev. W.W. Ewbank an,I his curate. 
Tho service was concluctecl &olemnly and 
impressively.-Li11erpool Mail." Query
Oould so muoh be •v~r said of an infant 
sprinkling service? T. N. 

BIRMl!IOBAlll, Gmeral Baptists. - On 
Lorcl's-clay evening, Nov. the 20th, l\lr. 
Cheatle b•ptized three believers, One of the 
c.-nncliclates, bel1111 opposed by her h11sbn1ul, 
attencled unknown to him; u!Joosiugratl.aer to 
disobe7 the will of her uenrest elll'lhly 
friend, lban violate what she consoien
liously belioHd to be the commandment of 
ChrlsL ~ C. 

HULL, Gtorge-alreet,-On Thursday even
ing, No,·emb~r 30, four persons were bap
tizod hero by the pastor, Mr, W. J, Stuart. 
Two are teo.ohers-brotl.aer o.nd sister. 'l'bey 
are both on the verge of maturity, and, 
with their wldoweil molher, form a. baptize,1 
household. , Oh, that there woro more bap
lized househol<ls ! Auel why are thcro not 
more? Paronts-ho11sebolclcrs-le1 con
acienoe coho " Why r• 

WAKEFIBLD.-'l'hree believers wore bap
tize1l by Mr, Colcroft, Nov, ~. 11n,I added lo 
the church-a n1nn and his wife from the 
Woel~yan,, o.nd 110 a11ed man who hllli been 
broughL to ropentauce throueh the awful 
doath of a awecu-er! The waters h11vo now 
been moved, and we hope aoon to visit 
them again, T, ll, 

MILDENHALL, 8ttjfolk,-1'wo femolea 
were lmmoraod in the river Lark, by llfr. 
Edmonds, in lho presence of a largo and 
orderly nHembly, Nov, 12. A brother was 
proveotecl by au attack of fover from aecom
panJing them. We have other indieo.tiona 
of revivlll. 

En111nuaoe, Eldor Street.-Tho son of 
)fr. F. Snlhcrlaod, la.le of Leith Dank, a 
youth of aeventaen, was baptizocl here, Dee. 
1st, by Mr, Watson, and added to lhe 
cl,auroh. 
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Dowu1s, near Jfm/1yr.-After a dis
course 011 th~ subject, Mr. Davies immersed 
five caudidates, Nov. 11th, We have other 
inquirers, who, we hope, will soon be )P.d lo 
obey tl\e command of their Lord and 
Saviour. S. W, K. 

CBFU COBD Y•CYllllllBll, near l,[erthyr.
On Lord's-day, OcL 22, seven believers 
avowed their allegiance to Jesus, and were 
bap1ized by Mr. Oavies, of Dowlais, in the 
river Taft'. It was an interesting scene. 

S. \V. K. 
MILFORD R.i.vzx.-On the afternoon of 

Lord's-day, Nov. 10, Mr. Thomas bnptized 
a believer in Jesus, who had Joug hesitated, 
We have added twenty-one during the past 
year, and onr prospeois u.ro good. J. W. 

M.1.oon, Monmout/1shire,-Our pastor, 
lrlr. Leonard, baptize,l two teachers, Ang. 
-1,7. One of these, a young moo, has since 
emigrated lo America. We clrculated the 
tracts yon sent ns. S. H. 

Woonsrn;:, Foreal of Dean.-Mr. Hume 
baptized lhree believers, Oc1ober 20. Two 
were teachers, and the other bad been a 
Wesleyan. W. R. 

BIDllltNGUAlll1 Mcmnl Zion.-1\lr, Daniell, 
after discoursing to a full congregation, on 
Hbbath evening, Nov. 211, immersed eight 
disciples of tho holy Saviour. One had 
been a Wesleyan, and one an IndepeodeuL 

H.· 
LONOTOWN, Hereforcl.-N. o. says:

.. We have bad two baptisms in tho last two 
months, We have more enquirers." [But 
why not give d11te.s, and aa.y II little more 
about them ?] 

HrNcBLEY.-We have had several bap
tisms here during past months. June 20, 
threo-Ang. 6, fonr--and Nov. 26, four. 
(Bopllsms io 1847 u.re much to old, Why 

not send reports at the rime?] 
RECENT B.1.n11111s.-Nov. 10, at Llan

wenarth, two, by )fr, Hiley; 10th, 11t Garn,l; 
dyrys, three-20lh, at Halifa.r, 0. B., ll1ree, 
by Mr. J. G. Pike-Dec. 3, at Hatch Beau
cluzmp, two, by Mr. Stembridge; Wanoick, 
one (a S.S.), by Mr. T. Nash; Oamlnidge, 
(Zion) three, by 1rlr. C. T, Keen, jun.; 
Colst9ck (Cornwall), one, by Mr. W. Clark; 
lpswicl, (Turret Orem), two, by Mr. Lord; 
Steven/on, one, b7 Mr. Haigh-lOtb, Neath 
(Btllumia) one (a S, S.) Mr. Davies. 

BAPTISM FACTS .AND ANECDOTES. 

BAPTTSM Ill TIil! STATB-Cuunou.-There 
bas been a remarkable movement In Roch
dale respecting I.be ordinance of baptism. 
The oougregntion of the parish ob11rch 1 which 
consists chiefly of tbo poor, is always crowded, 
and the fervent and earnest demeanour of 
Its members hns frequently nttracted t.he 
notice and admiration of strangers, But it 
ia a circumstance of· peculiar obsenntion, 
that almost every Sunday tl1ere nre adult 
baptisms in this oburrb. There have been 
no less than forty from Jannory last to the 
present monlh in this yenr, nnd in previous 
years m1my otbera have occurred, The 
attention of the people to the importance 
of the sncrament, and to the negltct of it, 
which had fonnerly prevailed, was first 
aroused by Mr. Philip, formerly Unitruian 
minister In llochdale, who was, lhrough the 
eacnment of baptism, admitted into I.ho 
Church. The forcible rensonlngs, and ben11ty 
of the office for the baptism of those of 
riper years, produced a lively impreseion 
on the cougregotion, which was not allowed, 
by the vicar and his active curates, to <lie 
away. The result has been a 0011tinuerl 
aud lnereasiug sense or the gnilt llDd danger 
of neglecting the sacrament of baptism so 
esprnsly and solemnly ordained by Obrist; 
and we cannot but think tbe knowledge or 
these facts will be highly intorestiog to nil 
good ohurchrnen, Alanchuttr Courin-. 

HALP-BAPTTDT.-A friend, writing from 
a southern county, says:- "Yesterday, the 
infant child of Mr. J. 8-- being suppose,! 
to be in dying circomstances, the Rev. W. 
P--, rector, was sent !or to /1ulf-bopti:e 
it. After I.be ceremony was performed, the 
fathfr enquired the price, ond wos assured 
by the rev. gent that he woa always glad to 
do so good a work, and should not ohnrge 
anything. The fathu expressed sorrow lor 
having troubled him, but considering the 
clrc11mstonoes, he tl1ongbt that be had 
better eeml. • Certainly,' aa.id the rev. 
gent, 'for if the ohild had diecl, it would 
bavo been vory ,hocking I for you know to 
whot on awful place it wollld ha,·e ~oue. 
Now It will go to heaven !'-Query-What 
is hnlf-bnptism wl1ieh thus sa,·es souls?" 

DAPTtBlll DEMONS'J'RATBD,- Ooe of onr 
friends asks :-11 Hafe you seen a work on 
Inront Baptism, by II Mr, Wilson, of Bel
fast, professedly au answer to Dr. Carson's 
work? Jt is ad,•ertised in the Morning 
Cltronicla, aceompauied with a qootatiou 
from the E1:a11gtlual Alagazina, stating 
that' the author had proved to demo11slration 
that immersion ls not uee6saary to a bnp
tism.' "-All wa oon any is, thot if so," It is," 
as bro1l1er Peggs would say, "11 now I.biog 
under tho sun," 
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RELIGIOUS TRACTS, 

RAILWAY LAnoun1::ns.-Hariog received 
from the Religions Tract Society a grant of 
n considerable number or tracts ancl hand
bills, I Lhiok about 2,000 or 3,000, J looked 
upon it as a token for good, that the Lord 
a1,proved of my auxious eff'orts to try and 
do .good In his name among the railway
men. I now rose early, aud with a small 
bundle of traots and handbills vislte<l each 
morn Ing a different portion of the works of 
the railway. I have stood at a part of the 
road leading from the works, when the men 
ha,~ been coming to breakfast, and boen 
surronoded by !DO or 200, sometimes more, 
of rough aud gigantic men, all anxiously 
crowding round to receive a tract. And I 
truly believe, that hundreds or portions of 
1ha bl11sed word or God, whioh is 11ble 10 
make u wise unto s11lvation through faith 
which ia iu Jesus," have been read and 
conversed 11bout, while the hardy sons of 
toil have been parll\kiog of their morniug 
repast; aometimes I got 11n opportnni1y of 
Jiving II few words of exhortation, on the 
love of Christ to sinners. bot l grieve to re
oord, that the Lonclon mechanics-beuer 
edncnted, belier paid, and belier clothed,
were far more insulting to me, personally, 
ancl hostile lo the truth of 11,e gospel, than 
my friends of the spade. J do not remem
ber one inst11nce where au excavator or 
brick-maker hu ever personally insulted 
oither myself, or mocked at my message. 
Through visiting the works daily, I beanme 
known, lo sowo degroe, among tbem, And 
have often gone to Lhe houaefo "here they 
Look refreshment, ote., an,l distributed nar
rative tracts amonga1 lhtm-or these they 
were very food, I got well known amongst 
tho lobo11rera by lho name of the "Book
ch11p" and 11,e "Traot-mau." After some 
I otereourse and experience nmongsl the 
1 ailwRJ men, I found that intemperance pre
rnilecl amongst them to a Hry fearflll extent; 
th111 it WBS, as it ever is, the fruitful paraul 
ofmostothervicoa and immoralities, mental, 
physical, aud domestic. I continued from 
the periotl of conuneocemeot In 1830, to the 
year 1846, distributing lracta aod cheap 
publioalious, not only among the railway 
people, but generally amongal all clasaca of 
individuals wherever I co11ld get the oppor
~unity, anch as amongst factory workmen, 
cab-drivers, at tho doors of gio palaces, and 
In mnrkeLs on Sa1urd11y evenings, and to 
uorortouatc females. With wauy or tho 
inlier of whom I have had very deeply lo
I erosting convorsntioua respecting their Hin
I ul course of life, and have heard relations 
oa touching as any fiction or a sentimental 
o ud pathetic chnraoter could possibly be. I 
have baeu enabled, by the help or God, to 

circulate amongsl the working classes in the 
metropolis, and suburbs, not Joas than 10,000 
to 12,000 tracts and h1111dbills, sod a few 
bibles and testamenLs, and small works of 
an. elementary religious character. 

GRATUITOUS DOlU,TIONS OPTRACIS rc,n 1840. 
Ton year we hope to do more in this 

way than we have ever done-thu is, if 1he 
extended sales of the Rept¥Ttn- enable ns to 
do so. And therefore we again stale that 
it will have been noticed by our rea,iers who 
have carefully rea,l the copies of l'!,llers 
which we have inserted from parties making 
application, that, in many parts of 1ho laud, 
a strange and most anaccountable ignorance 
still exists of the len<ling principles of the 
baptist deuomlnation. We believe tl11re are 
yet in our villages, towns, and cilies, many, 
who, like the writer, for nearly the first 
llvcnty years of his life, never saw the initia
tory ordinance of the christian religion 
scripturally aclmiui•tered. How onu such aa 
these be reached aucl instructed, except by 1he 
di!tribution or well-written swall publica
tions ? Infant sprinkling, by wh leh chicOy 
the farce of baptismal regeneration is acted, 
is the main support of popery, ancl all untion
nl rellgioua cstnblishmeol&, Only under
mine and explode the system of infant 
sprinkling, nud 1hey will usurodly toiler 
and Call. WlrnL we, ll9 baptists, oonteud for, 
is, that every believer in Jesus should vol
untarily and freely mnko au individnnl pro
fession of his faith. This Is spiritual 
christian iLy ; and the cou Leal is growing 
more close every day betweco those \\ho 
enpport a merely formal system, an<l 1hosc 
who are auious to mninlain tbe importance 
of personal piety. Lei us, Lheu, girJ our
selves anew to the conllict. So far as wo 
are able, we shall be willing to furnish 
nmmnnilion; and wo woulcl again encourage 
our friends in Lhe villages, towns, and oiLies, 
of Britain sod her colonies, to B]lply to us 
for eupplies duriug the present year, 

APPLICATIONS for grauta, an<l list of DONA
TIONS made this month, in our nexL. 

N.Il. For dlreclions how to make applicn
tious, see lut page of this number-page 42. 

SUMMARY OF DONATIONS-1848. 
FnoM TUB Pao,1Ts or TDB " BAl'Tl&T 

RBPORTER," AND 1'llE II BAPl'IBT S.&DDATU 
SouooL HtMN BooK." 

llandbUb. 
To Dec., 1847-380,l!UO 
To Dec , 18-18- 2-1,000 

Trada, lllvllAtloos. 
18,070 28,ilOO 

1,200 O,DOO 

Total •.. 404,800 10,276 34,000 
A12d about 4,000 copies o! Reportn-1. 
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SABBATH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

U18TOnlCAL FACTS OF SUNDAY 8CBOOLS. 

From " Tire 1'eacher Tauglrt," by Re11. 
Ed1card Russell. 

ALTBOUGD 1bere were ~ome things in 
operation similar to Sunday-sobools before 
Mr. Raikes began bis career, yet these were 
so few aud limited, I.bat we may properly 
call him the Father of Sunday Schools. 

Robert RAikes was born at Gloucostor, io 
lhe year l73:i; bearing and seeing much 
wick~dness, especially among the children 
of the lower streets of that city, be bad them 
collected together, and sent them Lo women 
who kept schools dnring the week; these 
women instructed the children, and for 
:l1eir services were pllid one shilling per 
day-this was in the year 1782. Others 
followed his example, and schools becaruo 
general. 

In 178:i, a soci&ty was formed, having 
for its olueet the establishment of schools 
Lhronghout England. 

The good work spread so rapidly, that it 
is tbonght in 1766, 250,000 children were 
receiving sabbalh-scbool instruction. 

From the period of its esl.llbllshment., to 
the year 1800, the Sunday School Society 
expended several thousand pounds in pay
ing teachers, bnt in tbo above named year, 
gratuitous teaching beCJ1JDe general. 

In the year 1803, the Sunday Sabool 
Union was formed In London, on the 13th 
of July; the object of whicb was lo help on 
Sunday-schools bycbeup and suitable books, 
and all 01her proper means. 

In 1810, a Sonday School Soaiety was 
formed for Ireland, wbiah bu worked very 
efficiently. Iu 1824, a simillll' one was 
formed at Philadelphia,- for Amerlcu; a0tl 
such bas been its suacesa, not only in 
diffusing information, forming Sundoy
sobools, and establishing aoxiliarios, but 
especially wirh regard to spiritual thiugs, 
that Jurlng the first eigl1t years of the c:i:M• 
e11ce of Lbe Society it was reported, that 
20,303 teachers o.n,1 scbolnrs had been de
voted to God, in connection wilh H. 

Jn 1787, the Scotch Sabbath Evening 
Schools were established; whoso object is 
to tenab, in the plainest manner, the \Vay to 
heaven lo ohildreu in general, aud Ibey are 
especiolly blessed to tile elder boys and 
girls who may havo cenHed lo be bonelltlod 
by either the Day or S11nd11y,sohooL 

The Dible Society, one of lbe greatest and 
most bles&c1l of the day, arose out of Sun
duy-schools; lbe abov11 Society thus origi
nated:-

A miulatcr of Wales went to Lon,lon to 
solicit subscri11tioua for Bibles for the 

Welsh population generally, and for 1he 
Sunday-•chools in particular. Tbe clrcuru
stance was mentioned at a meeting of the 
Traat Society, when a thought cnmo into 
the mind of a minister present,• lhtr:t they 
might as well attempt to supply the whole 
worhl wilh Bibles, as merely 10 send a few 
to Wales, 

A public meeting was called in the Lon
don 'l'avem, where a society waH formed ou' 
the 7th of March, 1804. 

This Society bas been .the means of 
origin.clog simillll' institutions in many 
parts of the world; it bas not ouly prlute,I 
the Scriptures in many languages and 
dialects in wbieb they bad never appeared 
before, bnt ILi.so assioted many missionary 
and kindred societies, in the oirculation of 
the word of God, 

Adnlt Sunday Schools were formed by 
lhe Rev. Mr. Charles, in Wales, in 18lL 

Some adulte ca.mo with the children to 
the Sunday-school ; not liking to sea them 
mixed, be formed the adults into separare 
olosses, and flually they were taken to dis
tinct places, where they were taugbl, even 
before they could read, the great facts of our 
holy religion-they were taught to read the 
book whence those facts were drawn. The 
se.mc plan of teaching adults was soon 
adopted in dilferent parte of Brito.in and 
America,t 

But even If we were able, our space wonl,l 
uot allow, nor time permit, 10 euumerllle all 
the advantnges directly and indirectly aris
ing out of Sunday-schools j they have 
assisted Tract, Benevolent, Young Meu's, 
and Literary Societies, but especially Ill ls
sions are Indebted to them, not only in a 
spiritual point of view, but even finanolally. 
'Jhere is one branch of the church in which 
the children, principally those of the Snn
day-acbnoJ, collect lhous1111ds per annum for 
the funds of missions; and there aro olher 
braucbes whoso missionaries havo actually 
been aeul forth bv tho clforta of the cblldrcn 
of the Su0tlay-school1 aud also in tbo mis
sion-field, the niau of Goel looks with grout 
patience, but atill with equal failb, tbat the 
seed sown there will produce an abunduut 
and glorious harvest ; aml it may be 
empbntically Hid of our Educational In
stitutloua, hotl1 at home and abroad,- Our 
Schools aro our Hope, 

• lln•, Jos,ph HughfO, bapllsl mlnlst,r, Batttne11. 
t S•• Wlnlul'• lllsloey ot Adult Schoola. 
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ClBCUS CH.\PEL, BRADFORD STREET, BIRY:INGHAM, 

UTB .a.JI ,UIPOITHBA.TOB. 

Tn1a bolldlulJ, for many years appropria1od to oqooslrillll exhibitions, bavinlJ been 
o!fored for Bille at a time wbeo somo friends of religion felt the speolal necessity or 11 plaoo 
or worship in tbo locality, and being considered highly adapted for tho pllf\>Ose, was, 
some row months ago, porchased for £1050, and has, since that time, beeu converted ioto 
a place for divine worship. 

Tbo porohase money baa been borrowed on mortgage, but the oxpoose or 0tLing np, 
wbloh amounll to something more than £1000, is iotoo<led to be·raiaod by aubscriplions, 
1owarda wbiob aboot £~00 have already beeu oootrlbutcd, and the wholo ia now in oourso 
of being pot In trnst for the baptist denomination. 

The aiLuaUon is a moat eligible one, being In tho centre of a densely populnted district, 
~ery ioadeqoately provided with achoola or plaoos of wo1ahlp, and contigoooa to n large 
and io0ueotial suburban population. 

Thie aobstaotial edifice, the dimenaiona ohvhicb ar~ aixty feet by abo>ut nlnoty, nnd 0011-

taioiog besidda, amplo room for scboola and vestries, waa opeoccl for divino worah ip on 
the 2-lth October Inst, when two impreaslve and appropriatedlsooursea were clelivered,oue by 
the Rev. Dr. Rafllea of Liverpool, and the otbor by the Rev. J. Altlis or Loudon. Sluoo 
thCIL time, tbo pulpit baa boon supplied by the Rov. J. Sauu,lers, late or Syclooy. 

On the 31st or tho aamo month, a large and interesting tea-moetlug was held, tho 
tables being kindly and gratuitously furnished by ladies helooglng to various cougregR• 
tloos or the town, when aovenl encouraging addresses wore delivered, and 001Jeo1ing
cnr1ls issued. 

h la hoped th11t tbia lllrort to advllllco tho canse or the Redoomer will be r11vonred with 
manlrest tokens of bis bleaaing; and that soon a minister, qoaliOed to oe~upy a post 
or such Importance, will be provided; and it la hardly neceHary to add, that those friends 
who have commenced this work or faith and laboor of love, and have alreacly inourre,1 
considerable responsibility, feel aseored of the hearty co-operation of all their CeUow
obrisllaoa. 

Bimalngl,am, Dteember 18th. 
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BLOOlll:SUUBY 0BAPEL.-The services 
connected with the opening or this place of 
worship took place on Tuesd11y, Dec. 0, ,vhen 
the Rev. Dr. lhl'1'is 11reacbed in the morn
ing, and the Rev. Dr. Go,lwin in the ~venlng. 
Tl1e congregations were on both occasions 
overflowing, and comprised the flower of the 
Independent an,l baptist denomiuo.tions in 
the metropolis. Neither of the opening 
services w&S followed by a collP.clion. 
Between 300 and 400 gentlemen (including 
some ladies) were invited by Mr. Peto, 11.P., 
and the Rev. William Brock, to dine ,vith 
them on the oocaeion. Dinner was served 
up in elegant style in the commodious 
school-room ,m,ltr the cho.peL Dtuing the 
repast, tbe honourable member for Norwich 
took the chair, and, after II few observations 
of cordial welcome, informe1l the cowpnny 
that several gentlemen would address them. 
Brief speeches were then delivered in suc
cession by tlie Rev. William Brock, the 
minister of the place, the Rev. John Alex
ander of Norwich, Dr. Thomas Price, ond 
the Rev. Ur. Archer. Mr. Brook staled the 
providential circumstances which had led 
to bis separation from an attnche,l flock In 
Norwich, aucl to his acceptance of the new 
post assigne,1 him, a.ud explRined the munifi
cent arrangements made by Mr. Peto, not 
ouly for the erect[on and conveyance to 
trustees of the edifice In whioh they were 
then asscmble<l; but also for the bnillling, 
in dne time, of a similar plaoe of worship 
in some other dislriot of tbe metropolis 
equally in need of snob accommodation. 
1\1 r. Brock also stated, that the church to be 
formed in connection with bis future 
ministry, would be formed on the principles 
or open rellowshlp; nnd that, omou1t tl1e 
institutions dcelgued to be eslablisl1e,I In 
association with it, provision would be 
made, not merely for foreign and domestic 
missions, but also for tl10 visitntion of the 
snrroundlug poor, and their roller in poverty 
and sickness. He conclndod with 11ski11g 
the prayers of the oom pauy for the success 
of the uew undertaking, and also for the 
cl111rcb at Norwich, now destitute of R pastor. 
Mr. Ale:111Lnder upresse,l, in a very touching 
manner, his fricmlship for l\fr. Brock, aml 
bis good wishes for the success of bis new 
enterprise. Dr. Price took occasion to refer 
the secession of Mr. Baptist Noel, an~, after 
having deprecated the cxolnsiveueBS of 
deoominntional feeling, bor~ tcslimouy to 
the honourable a.ml useful carPer of his 
friend aud brother, Mr. Brock. Dr. Archer, 
as a. conscientious Presbytdrlnn, a.vowed his 
entire aympathy iu this undertaking, and, as 
11 West-end minister, welcomed Mr. Brock 
lo the neighbourhood, declaring his convio• 
lion tbaL there was ample room for his 
laboura. Before 1linuer, R blessing was 
uked by the Rev. Dr. Cox, and the Rev. 

J. H. Hinton offered prayer before sen-ic8. 

in tho morning. The whole pr.;ceediugs on 
this occasion were of the most nuspicions 
nature. The chRpel is spacious and ·com
modious, well lighted, and well adapted for 
he11ring. A p11rt from the site, the cost of 
the buil<ling wos J!B,700. Of this sum, 
Mr. Peto gives £.!,700; for I.ho repayment 
or the other .£4,1100, he holils a mortgage 
on the premises; and, when that Is re
deem en, be inten,ls <le,·oting the redemption 
money to tho erection of another chapel 
iu some other part ot the metropolis. The 
uow chapel Is furnished with n very fine 
and powerful orgau. We tmst tbat tho 
founder aud the pnstor will speedily have 
the satisfaction of seeing a large congregR• 
lion io constant attendance, and of wit
nessing the formation an,1 prosperity of 
11 flouriahing church. The opening of 
"Bloomsbury~ Cha11el," though probably 
not deeu,ed au event by our dally coutem
pomries, marks, in our ju,lgment, nn era 
iu the work of evangeliza1ion, aud demands 
Rt least a conspicuous mention in our 
columns. We may talk of the ueaesslty of 
aggressive eff"orts, aud of increased chapel
accommodation till we ore hoarse; but 
unless ohristian men can be prevailed upou, 
co.oh iu bis measure, to imitate tb~ munifi
cent zeal of lfr. Peto, and the noble seJf. 
sacrifiee of Mr. Brock, little will be doue. 
It is unnecessary-al least-we would fain 
persuade oun;elves it is uuueeessary-to do 
more than bold up this noble eumple 
before the e)·esoftl1e churcbes,-on exo.mplo 
in every respect so worthy of being followe,1. 

Patrloe.-
LLAJIELLY.-Thebaplistohnroh al Bethel 

sea eido, Llanelly, held their sixth nnnh·er
s11ry, OcL 24 and l.!~. The meetings through
out wer~ well n1tc11ded, and the powerful ser
mons delivere,I seemed lo make a dec•p Im
pression on the min<ls of lhe numerous 1101) 

respeotable aud ienee, The eolleclioua 
nmo1111ted to .£75, oud we ore much grntl
fi•d to be able to annonuco tl111t tbe whole 
,lebt whioh remnine,1 on this ueat RDll com
modious clmpel is now paid. llluch praise 
is due to l11e nnosteutatious 11nd couslnnt 
liberality of the friends that worship hore. 
They have evidently "11 mind 10 work,n aud 
it woul<l be well if other ohnrabes were 
earnestly to try what they can do themselves 
Jn euinguishlug their debts iustend of resort
ing to the old nnd wone thau worthleu 
system of sending their ministers from 
home.-W. H.-[\Vo heartily second our 
oorrespondeat's suggestion -En.] 

LLAKDOVBnY.-The aunhersary 8P.l'\'iees 

wore beld in 111 is town on the 2.5th and 
20th Oct. The congregations were 1rnmer
ous, tile oolloellous towards liquidating the 
debt remRlnlng on the chapel liberal, and 
the sermons impressh-e. 
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, RYDB, Isle ,if Wight,-[It nffor,ls as much 
grntificntion lo be able to furnish Lile follow
ing pleasing inform<1tioo,]-l now send yon 
o. report of our proceediogs and preBent 
prospects in the important noderl<1king In, 
which we aro emb<1rked,-the "b<1plisl cause 
al Rvtle." You <1re <1w<1ro lho.t this is a 
rapi,ily iocrea.siug town, and, ILS a wateriog 
plllce, has become of some importnncc. 
Among the visitors there e.re generally not 
" few b11ptLsts. These circomslf\nces have 
Ion" made it I\ subject of great 1mxiety and 
prnyer with those baptists resident in the 
town who love their principles, believing 
them to be those which the He<1tl or the 
church instituted, that nn attempt should be 
mane to establ!sh <1 boptist interest in Ryde. 
Dai mnny difficulties mat us, 0110 of whioh 
Willi, the obtaining a suitable place to 
o.ssomtle in. At length we met with a 
pl<1ce iu Lho most dosin1ble situatioo in the 
whole town-the flrsl Ooor of II house in the 
Coloun<le, which we converted into one 
room, P"pere,\ it afresh, un,l 6.ttctl ii np ns 
" oh11pel, an,\ on II blank wiodow Cncing the 
slrett lottereJ "The B11ptlst Ohnpe\." This 
place we opoued on Nov. 10, 181ll. Yon can 
conceive our anxiety on Lhe morning of this 
day; but ble,sed be Ood, onr highest anlici• 
pntions were exceeded; and since lho.t period 
011r sabbalh morning 11tttndance has grudo
nlly incroo.se,1, o.nd In the evening we <1ro 
fnlL Lo..qt ,11bblllh 11ll could nol get in. 
A sabblllh school, o.n o.dolL bible class, and 
weok evening sorvices have been estO\blished, 
anil aro "11 ,v,11 11ttended, Tbo onlinaoce 
or b11ptism will (D.V.) be 11d01iolstered on 
Chrietmns-,lny to nine c11ndidllles, and n 
chnroh is to bo formed on Jan, l, 1810. 
Hnmaoly speaking, only two Lhiogs are now 
wanted Lo ensure success: me110s to support 
11 stnie,\ minhtry, 1111<1 11 larger place lo 
worship in, Th• Lord h11s sent a young 
mnn 10 bo our mi11istM, who seems every 
wny n,11\pled to the work, and we trust lh 
will 11lso provide the meo.ns ofsnpportiog him, 
We appenl to kin,\ frien,ls for aid; 111 the 
same limo n'811ri11g them, that wo shall pnl 
our shoulders to the wheel willi all our 
might. S,u.ioBL Yom,o, 

01, U11ion Street, Ryde. 

Nonm Snn:Los,-Tbo jnbilee of the 
b11ptis1 church, North Shiolde, wa.s oom. 
meruornlei\ by spocinl services, held on 
Lord's-ilRy 10th, nn1\ Monday 11th Dec., 
and by a social 1e11-meetiog on Tuesc!my 
evening, nt which several interesting 11<1-
drosses were given by v<1rions miol.sters and 
brethren. O. P. 

NoT10E.-i\Ir. Grace, ot Battle, S1191cx, 
desires us to atn.te tnot after n pastorate of 
twelve years at B11ttlo, ho is about to resign, 
expects lo bo nt 111:crty in Much, and is 
open to invitations. 

B 

lnEt,\llD, Danhridqe.-Drotber Blll.os,ays, 
Dec. l2,-" II spared, I shall be over in 
Englo.nd soon, and I must try to get some 
money H I oo.n, for our chapel, before I re
turn. The facts of tbe case are simply 
these :-I co.me here two ye11rs ago-I hope 
that I ho.ve had the grace to work with 
activity-God has blessed as-we have 
forty-eight members, ancl a good coogrega
tion-a piece or ground very providentially 
wa.s offered for s11\e-we bought it, an,I if 
I coitld get £100, beside whnt I have gol, I 
tbiok we cao get np n plane Lhat will suit 
ns. I shall ho.ve oo pulpit, but II sort of 
low desk in front, ,vith about three sleps np 
to it. Ireland is n hare\ field of labonr; bm 
I think all systems of unholy and uurigb
toous oppression are giving way. And they 
musl give wny before the light 11nd eneriiy 
of lhoso truLbs nnd ordioo.nces which w• 
prench and a1lminister." 

GnEBNw1oe,-As our chapel In London
street \Vf\S much too Slll&Jl for our inoreMed 
congregution, we have commenced the 
erection of II far more commodio11s one in 
Bridge-street, which we expect will bo ready 
next •pring, uulil whir.h time we ho.u 
taken the Lecture Hall, on Royl\l Hill, n 
place which will contnin nbovo 1000 per
sons, which wus opened on Lorcl's-day, Nov, 
12, o.od is well filled, We arc like\fise 
thankful to say thlll since onr ~stcemeil 
pastor, brother Gwinnell, ho.s boon '9ith us, 
onr obnrob lrns gT0111iy inoronseil. Lo.st 
Jnoe nineteen were b11plized, one wns O~ 
yolllll of age; on Nov. 0th, ten mure followe1l 
the footsteps of their redeeming Lor,! 
through his w11tery gro.va. On thch re
ception, onr pastor, neoor<ling to bis 11s1111l 
practice, publicly, but brlefiy, rcll\led tho 
e:i:porieoeo of co.eh. The Loni bas c\0111 
great things for us, whereof we nrc glo.d. 
May we o.11 be r11ltllrnl ! J, T. 

Diss, Norfol/,;. -Tbo baptist olrnrch in 
this town hole! their 1111nn11l members' teo.
meeting in the vestry Doc. 12th, which, ns 
on all proviooe 00011Bions, Wllll fonncl to be 
mosts11iritn11\ 1111d sonl-rorrosblng. Puslou 
and cburchoa wonld fin,\ it of esso11tio.J ser
vice if some auoh pl11n were adopled to bring 
the entire _chnrnh Logotber occasio1111lly; 
when, for tbo time, all dislinctlou between 
rich and poor is forgotten, anJ thesorv1m1s or 
onr Lord meet on torma of perrect eq1rnllty. 
The bonelloial re~nhs of such services can
not be npprecilllcJ ,vlJorc they have not been 
enjoyed. 

DowNDAII J\IAnKRT, Norfofk.-We r•• 
bnill 011r chapel in lti-1.f>, l\llcl by varions 
me,me and eff'ort8 ra,lnceJ lhe clcbt to .£08. 
On Dec. 10, after eermoue by brother Pike 
of Wiabeeh, an,1 11 te<1-meeling next dny, we 
had II public meeting, G, Gro.ves, Esq., in 
the chair, when the whole debt w<1s ex-
pnngnd. G, P. 
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THE REV. Jo111' Brownon, (Baptist Min
isler.)-We hear that this re,·erend gentle
man is abont lo leave Exeter, havlug taken 
charge or a church in BlackfriRrs, Loudon. 
His eongregation at Dartholomow-street, it 
is said, intend to mark their esteem and 
affection towards him by presenting him 
with some token of respect. The rev. 
genUeman will be much missed in this 
city, llaving been very active and nsefttl in 
all good 'Works. We need not mention the 
Literary Society, the City Mission, and 
manyothere:i:cellentsocieties, which sustain 
a loss by his depannre,- Wtalem Times, 

SeaE~Buav, Claremont-alreet.-The re
cognition of Mr. W. P. Willia.ma, late of 
Bristol College, took place on December 14. 
Brethren J. P. Mul""el!, and Dr. F. A. Cox, 
preached. The Lord's snpper we.s admin
istered &t tbe close of the service. A toa
meeting w&s also held, when minister& of 
several denomination• were present, and 
took parL The proceeds were lo be set 
apart to a proposed enlargement of the 
chapel. We learn that the ministerial 
labours of Mr. W. have already met with 
the divine blessing, especially among &he 
young. We wish him great success. 

CAsn1ou1.-Tho first anniversary or the 
opening of the new baptist obapol,-was held 
Ootober 20th and 261h. The congregations 
were very large, and on the first and second 
evenings ovororowded. On the following 
Lord's-day, Mr. lloberts and Mr. Hiley 
pro11ched. The total amount or the sub
scriptions and collections in con nee lion with 
the anniveraary amounted to hDo hundred 
pounds, nim aJ,iUinga, and t1110petice; which 
provu to a dcmonatr111ion that the volun
tary principle is uot clormaut at Cardigan. 

ManTJIYB TrnvrLL.-The English Bap
tists beld their anniversary in their com
modious oblipel, High-street, ou the 10th 
and 16th Oct. The Rev. G. II, Davies, 
King-street, Bristol, and the·Rev. E. Roberts, 
Pennel, Rhymuey, preached on tho occnsinn. 
The 110n1JregaLions were very numerous, and· 
the oolleetlona a.uor each service e:i:oeedecl 
the most sanguine ,xpeota.tiona of tho 
friends.· 

Hroeo.1.n.-On We1lneaday1 Nov, 22od, 
the Rev. S. S. Hatch, Jato of Wallingford, 
Backs., was recognised &s the pastor of the 
baptist church at Highgate, near London. 
Brethren Pottinger, Stovel, Jones, Dr, Hoby, 
Birch, (Ind.) and Hinton, comluoted the 
Interesting and pro0lable s'erviooa, which 
were well auended 

Nzwrow111 Norll, lValu.-The anniver
sary sermons were preached Oct. 22. The 
epacloua building was· crowded to excess, 
nnd the colleotions for the liquidation of the 
debl amounted to nearly .£40. This wna iu 
addition to £800 aubaeribod for the same 
par.pose a liule wblle ago. 

Toe NBW DAPT18T COAl'EL AT NEW 
Sw1xoow.-The nbove pince of worship, 
which baa been for some lime In the 
course of· erection lu lhia recently formed 
town, is now ·nearly completecL Thursday, 
the 4th of J annru-y "Dext, is the cloy fixed for 
the opening. The bullcllug itself is l1and
somc and commodious, of the Lombnrdie 
style, ond is much admired for its appear
ance-nu orm,ment even lo Ibis rising town, 
wbere so much o.rchiteetW'III taste ha.s been 
displayed. Swindon New Town has II popu
lation or obout 8,000 persons, wbo have 
come and looatecl themselves bere from 
dift'ereut parts of tbo country, where they 
are engaged in the manufaotory or steam 
engines, carriages, &c., at the general depot 
of the Great Western Company. 'l'hese 
interesting people are most of them dissen
ters, from habit, principle, or both, encl are 
ple&sed th.a.t this eft'ort is made, 119 it is 
principally for their accommodation. This 
undertaking is, Indeed, felt by the few 
persons who have entered upon it, to be o 
very weighty affair, u, well as interesting 
and promising I still, it is most sincerely 
l•ope,l that the friends of the Redeemtr will 
cordially help them tu their labour of 
love, so that a.n effort so nobly deslgnecl and 
carried on may be crowned with that success 
whinh is so ardently desired. 

COLBPOBD.-A i"riond informs 09 that 
suoh Is tbo e1owded atste of the congrega
tion attending on lhe ministry of Mr. Peony, 
that they have mnch diflicully in fluding 
aceommoda.lioo for the hea.rers. 

Lnrne:unn-, Htmt,.-The General Dnp• 
list Chapel hero haa boon re-built iD tho 
Roman style, and was opened on Nov. 1. 

WATFORD -Air. Eclmuud Hull hos re• 
signed the pastoral charge of tho haplisl 
church here a.ftor fifteen years service. 

MISSIONARY, 

JAlll.l.lOA, 

Mr DEAD BnoTHBB,-I,h11ve copied the 
inolosecl Jotter from my son-in-law, Mr. 
Hulohins, of Sav&ona,la-Mu, to my sou at 
Frome, !or the Roporlor. Sovern.l friends 
to whom I have read it, having tir.preased 11 
desire for its publication, I tbonght your 
very useful magnzine a snitablo vehiole. 
Wishing you inere11Sing sucoess, 

I 11m, yours 110'e0Lioolllely, 
Calnl', Nov.20, 18.18. 'l'noe. MIDDLEDITcn. 

"Fuller', Field, Ocrt. 0, 18-18. 
MY DBAn DnoTBEn,-The 1st of August 

passe,l off at our at.at ion most delightfully.; 
and we· might have earlier aeot home· nn 
account to our friends, but we have been 
kept in au:i:ioua auspe_use, especliug houri,-; 
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until last week,-n summons -to the Honour
able Honse or Assembly, to give evidence 
about the Tl1]JOrted nbellion ; but as I so 
completely defeatnd Lhe an1bori1ies here, 
I suppose they were a.frnid, and as the House 
is now ,prorogued, I am so far sa.fe al presont, 
and bopo to remain quiet, 11Dd al home, 
Brother Hewell has been 11p, an,l I believe 
returne<l, but I have not ye.t been able to 
see him, for my own travelling from station 
10 star.ion, ls loo greaL 

I think I stated to yon in my lnsl that I 
had taken "the bull by the horns," as to the 
determinauon of onr antborities no"t lo 
allow me to hnve a pnbiic sonioe in Savanua
Ja-Mar, on Augn.st I. l appealed at once 
to high quarters, obtained permission, and 
cow ror the sequel. Why the 1st of Aurust 
came, and went away again, and u,e had ,w 
re/Jellion ! ln order lo keep ever1thing ns 
quiet as possible, we determined not to 
admiuister the ordinance or baptism, as we 
generally have done on that day. On such 
occasions a largs crowd, going to, nn<l re. 
turning from the water, produces a degree 
of excltemenL Our chnroh, therefore, 
determined to put olf she adminisrration or 
that ordinance ror a season, and acconlioglJ 
we made no prepara.tioo. But God wonld 
not ha•e it so. 

On oar return homo from Sutclilfe, we 
found that a captain and a doctor rrom the 
ship G--, then in lhe harbour, were very 
anxious to see me, Tile captain ls au OHi 

and out bapiiu, and above all, a cbrlsliao, 
thoroughly rooted and grountled in love. 
He Is master or his own vessel, a flnatin11 
missionary, a dlstribatorof tnlllts and books 
by tboua,mds: be was baptlzed by Dr. Jud
son, in Burmab, and is a deacon of the 
b11ptist cburob at 0-. This 'gentleman 
was anxious to ■eo mo 1 1bo11gb at first, 
from the awful account given him ooncern
iug mo 11ml my people abont the rebellion, 
lie had determined be woul,l not come 
near 111, But some or onr planters 11Dd 
maglatraloa went on board tht ship, 11n,l 
began most awfully cursing and swearing 
ogalnat me, to the eaptain, aud all because 
I was a "baptiat p11rson," who had tamed 
their wiakad diabolioal plan■ upside dollfll. 
The captain now saw through it, an<l the 
doctor ll)o. The captain made a noble 
Bland. "Now, gentlemen, hold; I'll bave 
nono or this aboanl my vessel-I 11111 a 
baptial too!~ spoken wilh the voice or 11 
commander, ao atemly ns uot to be mia
noderstoo,I. A.II were amued, an,l etared 
one at another, till one more bold than the 
olhen said, 11 Oome, capt11in, let ua have 
none or your oonseDSo I Jet us all bave a 
drink, anti to busiueaa.'' 11 'fo biulueaa, 
gar11leu1en, aa 100n as you plense l aa to 
drink, mine Is tho wrong vesaol: naint ie a 
IHtotal ■hip." .All was utter amazemen', 

basmess was soon dispatched, and they all 
bastoned to land, 

After this, the captain and doctor came to 
see the "recreant to hia oonntry's good," 
but to their astonishment, as they after
wards said, " We aaw not a wulike penion, 
bot a zoalons and d .. 01ed minister of 
Christ, as it appeal'ed to na-in a word, we 
wore prepared for the woral, but your ohrls
tlan, broiherly, open, and afl'cctionate recep
tion ol us, convinced us Instantly !hat you 
were persecuted for righteousness sake; wl' 
were disarmed-yon hail taken lull pos
session or our bost alfections-our souls 
were knltled to your soul-we wept-we 
gave God thanks, and said, 'This is a man 
of 0011; the man to do bis work for us,' 
hence we gave you no rest until we ba,1 
staled, and gained. our desire respecliog tbe 
ordinance of baptism." 

After mu"h animated oonvorsation in
doors, we went into 1bo chnpel, and there 
they wished me, if possible, 10 arrange to 
baptize Dr, M'c R. I stated, ihnl though 
fully oonviuaed or bis havin11 undergone 
11 change or heart, I could not, for we ba,1 
deferred the administration or tbo ordinance 
of bapdsm, an<l we1·e not now prepan!<l. 
The captain stated, that I wns not called on 
to bring the doctor before the ohnrcb, that 
be might be received formnllJ into oom
mouloo, that he wns a 6rm believer in Ohrisr, 
convinced of bis dnty to be baptiz~cl, 11ml 
wished to roceivo that rile 111 my hands. 
I then ·said, "We have no Crlends ready to 
receive the onllnance with you."-" How 
many were baptize,l with the Eunnch ?" 
I was lo a ll,r ; and thinking ii bolter Ill obey 
God rather than man, altere,l my determi
nation, and agree,! to ba11tize him on the 
lsl of i\ugust, and. arranged nocordiugly. 

At tbo dawn of day we mot In tho chapel 
for prayer, then proceeded about II mile 11n1l 
halt to II lovely stream, overhung with our 
tropical evorgroons-banks high-a large 
rook in the cemre of the stream, ou wh loh 
island the doctor and I stood; be in h ls 
while tunlo, n1ade for tho occasion, and J 
in my black 11own. I conducted the 81lrvico 
ns follows: a hymn, rending lhe aoripturo, 
and prayer, then called on the camlldata to 
addrese 1bo congregation, and slate the 
ro11Sone why, as II stranger, he wished lo be 
baptized, which he dJd In a be11nlif11I way, 
I then gave an address, aml band lo hand wo 
wont down into the water, and I then bap
tlzed him I and I say not too much, when I 
11.y, "the Spirit overshadowed ua.• He was 
then Jed up tbo bank to his ten I; I gave 0111 
"Praise God from whom all bleasiogs Row," 
prononnced the benediction, and the wasa 
of tbo people began to retire, 

Amongst the throng at ihc water-side was 
the government officer or rho ships, a flue 
tall porllJ figiua, dreaacd 111 his uniform, 
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1rbicb m11de him very conspicuo\19. He 
wept. but tried not to weep. Amongst a 
crowd who waile1l for brother lll'c R. to come 
from his tent the officer waited for me, 
seized me by the hand, and sai<l, "Sir, I 
have seen many sights, bnt this surpasses 
all. Your senice has unmanned me. I 
have heard this ordinance spoken of, and 
spoken against, but never till now ottondod 
its administr1&tion. The impression, sir, 
your service has made on me, time enn 
never erase." He breakfasted with us, He 
then said, "Nothing could ever draw a tear 
from nio ; I have been to all parts of the 
world, I have attended all sorts of sights, 
I have beheld most l1orrid sights, have 
witnessed horrible scenes of carnage and 
blood, but !or many a ye11r not one tear 1111s 
been shed by me. I cannot HY so now.n 
Be who could clap his band on his bare 
sworil, now dangling by bis si1le, and use it 
without a tear, has, I hope, heen pierced by 
the sword of the SpiriL 'J'o Ood be nil 
the glory! 

At .-)even o'clock the chapel was crammed, 
and about 100 horses in the y11rd; so tl1al 
being all on our own ground, we, with our 
orderly, lively proceedings, oould bid defi
ance to our enemies. Commenced by 
prayer, singing, nod reading the scriptures. 
Brother Dr. R. prayed-singing; Captain 
H. prayed-rea,Ung, sermon, singing, close, 

At the Lord's supper I addressed brother 
lf 'c R ,and the deacon oaptainjoined our dea
cons in hnnding roDJld tho elements to a 
block ohnrcb, or neaily so. Subsequently, 
each of tl1ese hTelhren oddress•d the chnrch, 
end most delightfully too. We sung, all 
alandiug up,-

"Oh when, thou 0ll7 crour Ood, 
Shall I thy courtll ,uo nd-

Where congffgat.lons n1-',·r bl"fl'Rk Ufl, 
And metUnga have no end?" 

This, sung witl1 tbe joyful chorn~, wos over
whelming, They d•islrihuted abo111 twelve 
or fifteen hnnolred tr11ots at both servlcee. 
The Wesleyan minister ~nmo to ,line with 
me, ,mol eo we closed the r~bellion for the ,Jny! 

RELIGIOUS. 

"TeB PBAllL o:r DATS,n- Many of our 
reader,i are no doubt aware, that the writer 
or this beautlrul essoy, an1l the equ!)-llY 
beautifpl biographical sketch by which it is 
prececlcd resides in Derwick&hire. The 
name ot' the young authoress is Barbara 
Smlt.h. Her father was gardener to Mr. 
Forilyce, of Ayton, and she now resides with 
her widowed mother in lpe village of Ayton. 
Perhaps ,omo of our reaclers ~ny no_t yet be 
aw11re of the circumstances m which the 
essay oriY,iuated. A gentleman in ~,e West 
or Scotland ha<l offered three prizes-of 
.£251 £1:l, and .£10, re~peotively, _for the 
threP. best essays on the sabbath, wrtllen by 
labouring men. No fewer than 0:10 essays 
were given in. Among tbe number was the 
one wo are noticing, II could not properly 
be received for competition, but its merit 
wns suoh 11s lo len,1 the adjudicators lo pub
lish it, with a memoir of the authoress. h 
was accordingly published under the Doyal 
snnction an1l the writer reworded by Her 
Mojesty.~Berwitk .Adi,ertiser.-[The ~um
ber of essays given is underrated cons1der
ably, no }e88 than 1,04.:) having competed 
for the prizeE. - Pa/riot.] 

We rejoice to obseno how tl1e special 
allention of tho wo1kiug olnsses bns been 
1hu6 directed to the b..bl,11lh•clay with 1111 
its untold blessings. And here we wonl,l 
tnke occasion to direct our readers to an 
exr.eUent uact just issued from our own 
press an,l pubhahed by B, L. Gr.ien, nuder 
tlic title of•• The Poor lllan"a Da7," by Jolrn 
Buxter Pike, baptist mi11istct, Bourn, el<)e•t 
son of our,venerable friend, Mr. J. G. Pike, 
of Derby, which is peeuliar)y adapted _for 
circnlation among our working po11ulat1011 
al this peculiar junr.Ulre. 

Tbo onpt11in ond Dr. remaineil a few doys 
in· tl,e bnrbour. They gave us presents bo
yond meosnre-money, medicine. obeese, 
bncon; articles from Africa, Bnmmh, &c. ; 
books-lnclnding Robert Hnll's works, •Ix 
Tola. - stationery, &o, As they left 
here for Hannnab, we auppoee they 
will soon be on their wny homo, Oh, thnt 
I may see them again yet ouoe more hefore 
thev dio I If not, we shall all meet in 
heiven ond when we have well sntlsfie<l 
ourselv~s wilh looking ol Jesus Obrist, I 
will show them lo you there, 

WIISLEYAN METBODtSTs.-According to 
1ho returns presented to tbo Con.ference, 
tboro were belo1111ing to this bo,ly, ID Ore11I 
Britain Inst year,330,370; 1his year3~il,B? I; 
,lecrea'Ul, r, 18, Jn Irelnnd last year, 24,033; 
tbis ycnr, 23,1•12; decrease, J,4.01, 111 
aiieertnining these· nmnbers, the unmes or 
l 003 members were tnhcn <lown, who. w~ro 
k;iown 10 hove emign.ted from the lmh 
Societies ,hiring the yuar. Nnm~en on tl'.e 
Foreign Missio11e, Inst yenr, 100,308; 11111 

yc 11r 07 4,r, l; deoreose, 2,602. lo e:s:plooa
tion' or 'ibis, ii was slated that 1,087 ~ad 
been tro11sferred to the caro or tLe Canadian 
Conference, }ea,·ing tbe nell _clecreo.se 8~0. 
ToUJI number of members m oonnex1on 
with tho Conferenoo lost yeor, 404,310; this 
yenr, 400,404; total op11arent decrease 4,8~1. 
Number in connexion wlth the Oanadtan 
Conference this ye11r, 23,84.2; last yeal', 
21,74.0; apparent lnbreaso, 2,093, But 

With tl1e very best beortfelt lovo lo you 
and your belo,·eil wifo I 0111 give or you re• 
ceive, I remoin, with uniteil love to all, 
yours truly, Joull HUTCDINB, 
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deducting 1,0137 t.mnstonod as above stated 
from the missions, the neU increase ia 106, 
Taking the total decrease as reported, 4,861, 
and the total increase in the Canacllan 
Confereuoe as above, 2,093, shows a nett 
decrease npon the whole retoms of 2,768. 
-This is, indeed, an astonishing increase 
from the first Methodist Sociely formed 
by Jooir WEBLEY In 1730,-Jiule more 
than II hondred ye111& ago, At the last Con
ference which Mr. WzaLBY attended, (!hat 
or 1790,) there were reporll'd only 20:) 
pre11chel'8 and 71,888 memben. From that 
pnrent stock, all the other Methodist Con
n•xions have sprung; and the aggregate 
nnmber of members in all these Societies, 
including those lo the Colonies and the 
Foreign stations, is now np,nrds of000,000. 
The wholo of their 6,000 chapels have 
sprong op since the middle of the last 
century; and b,- far the greater part within 
the past thirty or forty ,-ean. The 'New 
Connexion dates only Crom 1707; the Bible 
Cbriatians from 1815; the Primitive Con
nexion from about 1818; and tho Methodist 
Aasociation from 183-L And all these 
places of wonhip have been bunt and 
maintained by tho Volontary contributions 
chleOy of the middle and poorer classes. 
Call ii tlae Volootuy principle, or the prin
ciple of Methodism, or the Religions princi
ple, ii most be a principle of ,rondroos 
social power which has so vigorously struck 
Its roots, and developed itself in &0ch 
resnlts. 

Toa IIow, .t.ll'D Bav. Ba.nuT NnBL.
The publicly nowed secusloo of lhis dia
tingnlshed Episcopalian Minister from lhe 
Established Chnroh bu excile,I coosider
ahle 1eos11lion in the religions worl<I. Mr. 
Noel was decidedly tbo most popnlar of 
Episcopalian mlniatel'8. Hie spaoiooa pince 
of wonhip was oeuallyorowded wilh hearers, 
His bearing In tbo pnlpll was marked by 
■olemnity, 1llgui1y, and enmeslness. The 
Yitai troths of 1be gospel were hie constant 
themes, No one 0011Jd hear him wilbont, on 
rellrlug, being convinced 1h111 the pru.oher 
was II good minister of Jeans ChriaL Jllr. 
N. is not only highly oonuected, b1it we 
believe he wos one of the Chaplains of the 
Qneeu, 11ml regularly offlolnted in bis 111m 
before her l\laJesty, It i1 reported thal Mr. 
N.'s obiof reason for aecession Is the Oboroh 
and State qneatioo. Bui this will bo known 
~hen his ,·oh1me appears. Wo have heard 
It whispered lhat tbo " baptism of believenn 
o!IIY, bas also occnpied muob of his &1ten-
11on, But this is only rumour at present. 
Now we eba!J see It bis ghoatly lordship of 
Lon1lon will imitate bis brother Henry of 
Exeter in the case of Mr. Shore, and forbid 
Baptist Noel to preru,b the gospel or Christ, 
To bring auch monstro~ities to a criais, 
'll'e could almost wish tbt.t he woold. 

0l!ICB A CLBBOYKAll' ALWAYS A CLBDOY• 
MAN !-T110 following opinion relative to 
Mr. Shoi'e's case, hu been received .from 
lhe Qneen'e Advocate, Sir John Dodson:
" I. I am of opinion thal a priest in Holf 
Orders of the Church of England, althongh 
styling himself & seceder from that chnrcb, 
and being in fact a voluntary seceder thrre
f'rom, may be commilted to prison for con
tempt of court In pre11chiog as a dissenting 
minister contrary to the Jswful monition of 
tho coort.-2. It is quite obvious that neither 
deposition from hol1 orders, degradation or 
e:s:commnnicalioo, 0110 confer on & clergy
men s legal rigM to offloiate or preach as a 
dissenting minlster.-3. I think lhat II lhc 
bishop were to 1legrade and depose a cleTgy
man from holy orden he might be liable to 
the penal ties imposed by tho Statote 41 
George 111, o. 03, if he nttemvted lo sit iu 
the Commons Hoose of Parliameot.-4. I 
am of opinion that excommuoicalioo wonld 
not entirely release a elergymao from liis 
priestly character so u to gh·e him the 
stains of II layman." 

Doctor's C'ommona, .A.11gu1t 24111, 18-18, 
Then the whole of this 11010,mts to 1/iis

that s church olergyman is more of II slave 
than any man in Euglcu:.d I Who would be 
11 ohorah parson al socb a. price? we would 
not-to perpetrate & little pa.rody-

--' for nn Iba wealth 
Thsl livings bought 1111d sold llavo ever mad,." 
BoMANtaat.-Tho Uev. Robert K. S~once, 

B. A. of Brasennose College, Oxfo1d, has 
oonrormo1I to the Church of Romo. Tho 
rev. pervert, in publishing his rouous for 
1eoession, urges that ho ha1l, previously to 
his leaving the Church, been permitted by 
his diocesan to teaoh nod bold the iilootionl 
dootrinea which ho now holds in oonncxion 
with Rome; nnd that the only doubt o:s:
istlng in his mind for a consi_dorablo perio,1 
previons was, wbclber hie own diocesan or 
the Bishop of Rome bad tho gre11ter claim 
on his obedience. Mr. Sconco was orda.iued 
in 18-1:i.-Churc/, a11d State Gazella, 

GENERAL. 
AnnoAD -!\Jore wonderful political events 

nov~r perhaps ocourrc1l ainoo 1ho world was 
inhabited by man than lbose of the yenr 
just cmled-11n1l Ila closing accnn wrre 
more woodcrrnl than ita opening. Since 
our Jaat report four· groat evoms ! 'J'he 
Emperor or Austrls haa resigned tbe impe
rial crown to his you11g nephow.-Tho Kiug 
or Pruasin bus granted II vory llbernl oon
atiLuliou to his aubjeor.s-nenrly "lbe obar
ler," -Louis Napolco11 le oloolod Prosiden, 
or France. Tbo votea ,vore-
For Prince Louie Napoleon •• l),,J34,226 
For General Cavaignac •••••• 1,448,107 

But the moat wonderful event is the llight 
or lhe Pope lrom Rome In disguiee, who 
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has taken refuge In the kingdom of Naples, 
and is now sheltered by tl1e only remaining 
monarch of the .Bourbon family, Thus 
closed ltlilS-tbe year or Europeo.u revolu
lions-tbe Pope opened the scene, o.nd the 
Pope has closed It.. What next? 

AT 11011:s.-The fine opon we&Lher baa 
been favourable to beo.llh, the droo.ded 
cholera not having matle any alarmiug pro
gress. Trade ls good-our exports were 
never .greater. Food Is oheap, and employ
. meut more plentiful, For inslllllce - last 
rear, about l000 men were "on teat work," 
in the borough of Leicester, now not one.
There bo.s been an election for the "West 
Biding." Mr. Denison, a Lory, beating Sir 
Culling Eardley, a liberal wbig; the contest, 
tl1ey said, was between " Church and 
Chapel,"-Pa.rliament will meat on the 1st 
of Febraary. 

SmrnAY TRAVELLING ON RAILWAYB,-Thiq 
subject will be brought before Parliamont 

ne&t session, with.the view of,bindlng niil
way companies by Act of Parliament to carry 
passengers on S11ndays 1hro11ghout_England, 
Scotland, an,l lrelnnd, at the same fares as 
on week days.-Chronicle. 

AllDlTllATlON-,10t JVar.-We observe 
that the Congrrgatloual (i. t:• Independent) 
Boar1l of lllinisters have agreed to petition 
Parllament in favour of .this peaceful mode 
of aeuling national disputes. We hope 1be 
Baptists will do so too • 

IN l..oNDON 1bere o.re 12,000 children 
regularly under training to crime, 30,000 
thieves, 6,000 receivers of stolen goods, 
23,000 picked op in o. state of drunkeoness, 
50,000 ho.bituo.1 gin drinkers, nod 100,000 
J>ersons of both sexes leading au aban-
abaudoned, licentious life. . 

'rnE POSTAL Co11VaNTION WITH TBE 

UNITED STAT:Be.-A eonsid~rablc reduction 
will be made npou the pobtage of Amorienn 
letters.-Timea. 

MARRIAGES. 

At the baptist chapel, Oo)eford, Giouaes
tershire, by Mr, Penny, Ang. 22, Mr. P. 
Watkins, to Miss C. Jones.-Sep. 10, Mr. 
J. Morgan, to Mias M. Waite.-Nov. 27, 
Mr. J, Summers, to MIH A. Ridefor,1. 

Nov, 7, nt the baptist chapel, Wal'Wlok, 
by Mr. Nash, Mr. S. Green, to Miss A, 
Thomd.8. 

Nov. 10. at the baptist chapel, Ritlgmonnt, 
Bl'ds, by tbo Rev. J. H. Brooks, Mr, George 
Negus, lo Mrs. Waring, both of Hnsboume 
Crawley, 

Nov. 21, at tbe General Baptist chapel, 
Boston, by Mr, T. W. Matthews, Mr. W. 
Fawns, to Miss M. Drewer, both of Spalding. 

Nov. 21, nt 1he baptist chapel, Keighley, 
by Mr. Howieson, Mr. John Hall, to Miss 
Ann Shuttleworth.-And on Dea. 7, Mr, 
Wm. Ne19ton, to Mias Jaabella Hustwiok, 

Nov 22, al the baptist chapel, Ingham, 
.tforfolk, by Mr. J. Vonimoro, Mr. William 
Slipper, of Riakliog Priory, to Emily, 
daughter of Mr, William Howu, lo.le of 
Ho.ppiaburgh. 

Dec. 7, by license, at the baptist chapel, 
Great Ellingham, by J. Cragg, Mr. James 
Barnard, to Mary, only daughter of the late 
Mr. Isaac Sparkhall, of Rockland. 

Dea, 12, o.t the General .8nptist meeting
house, Hinckley, Mr, .Robert Pegg, Derby, 
Treas117er of the General Baptist Foreign 
Missionary Sooioly, to MiH Sarah S1111011; 
o.nd al the sRDJe time and plaoe, lllr. John• 
100, of Hinukley, to Miss Sophia Sutton, 
The brides are sisters. 

Dao. 14, at the baplisl obapel, Pnrley, 
Ranta,, by Mr. P. Aloook, .Mr. W. Yo1111g, 1u 
Miss K. Lookyor, 

. DEATHS. 

Oct. 4, at Diss, Norfolk, E. Mince Esq., 
aged 73, in aure and eerie.in hope or a bllaa
ful immortality. He was one of &ho origl
nnlors of the Iodepondeut obnroh at Din, 
and w11a appointed one of its flrat deacons, 
but bis views having beoome scriplnral on 
the snbjoct of believer's baptism, he was 
baplizod with his only ohild, in July, 1847, 
and joineil the ohurub under the pastoral 
oare of lfr. J. P. Lewis. 

Oot. 20, Mr .. Hugb Young, 11 worthy cleo.oon 
of Lhe baptist choroh, Coleraine, Ireland, foll 
uleep in Jesus. Ho wu o. osofnl mombsr 
of society, as well o.s au eimnplnry obrialillll, 

Oot. JO, Mr. Il, Thomas, Neath. age/I 81), 
the ngod ohrislio.n whose baptism you re• 
corded Inst yenr, Of him wo ha'l'e hope, 
tbnt be is uow with tbe Saviour ho so long 
neglected, bul whom be f11m1d to be graoioos 
at -tbo olenntb hour. 

Nov. 23, Rev. J.C. Diclrnoll, in bis 801b 
year; formerly mluiater of the Independent 
obapel, Welfor1l, Norlbnmptoushire, and 
e11bscquently at Orick, in the same ooun1y, 
wbe,e be died "looking for the mercy of 
our Lore! Jesus Obrist unto eternal Jife,n 

Nov, 211, l\tr Abnham Prickett, aged 67, 
foreman to Mr. John George, of Brims-
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combe Port, Glonoostorsbira, He was for 
raO!IY years member of th., baptist church, 
Eastcombs, distinguished for humility, bo-
11evolcnco, and sincerity. His hopes in tlie 
11nur or dissolution were fixed on the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

Nov. 28, at Broomgrove, Sheffield, at an 
ndfllnoed age, Mrs. Thomas, relict of tbo 
late Lewis Thomas, Esq., ofthatplaoe. She 
baJ beeoa.ooxemplarymemberoflhe church 
at Queen-street chapel fifty.one years, and 
it may be truly said of her th111 " she fell 
asleep in Jesus." 

Dec. 2, al SI. Helier's, Jersey, Isabella 
Janet, second daughter of Charles Rowand, 
Esq,, l\I.D., and belond wife of the Re'I". 
Stewart Williamson, baptist minister. Iler 
end was " perfect peace." 

Dec. 7, Mary Rippon, the beloved daughter 
of the Rev, Charles Room, bapliat mioislor, 
of. Portsea, aged 8 7ear■ • 

Dec, 8, at Acoringtoo, 'Mr. Thos. Bowker, 
father or Mr. E Bowker, aged 71 years. 
His habits were mild, ioofreosi'l"e, and UD• 
olitruairo, and be was consequently mooh 
respected. He survived nearly six 1lays 
after the paralytic death-stroke, a.od nearly 
all the time was sensible, and.seemed quite 
happy, 11Dd was heard to repeat various 
hymns and passages, such as--" Oh, to 

grao_e bow great a debtor!" an1l often aeemed 
to be in prayer. He was many )'tars a 
member of the baptist churah. 

Dec. 8, the Rn. Duld Denham fell 
asleep in Jesus, in the 07th year of his age, 
nfter labouring in the Lord's vloe7ard uear 
forty 7ears. He was lnte pastor of the bap
tist ohoroh at l\largnte, and Uoicoro-7ard 
chapel, Tooley-street; Loo1lon. 

Dec. 11),at Tbrapstooe, Northamptonshire, 
aged 63, Mr. Hoary Collier, bookseller. Ile 
was an unwearied promoter of evangelicnl 
religion, and 11 stead)' supporter of civil and 
religious fretdom iu a hostile Jocnli17, oud 
~om a limo when such a course of conduct 
was far more diffleuh tblUl nt present; ancl 
suffered much annoyance anrl e\'eo Injury 
from his attachment lo principle. He waR 
thirty-eight years a member, ancl nineteen 
7ea.rs or that timo a deacon or the baptist 
church in the above town; at the request of 
the members of which, be had, for some 
years, oecnsioo11lly aupplie1l the pulpit In 
the chapel which he 111teo1led, and iu those 
in the adjoiniug villages, 

Dec. 16, at Heriford, in a fit of apoplexy, 
llfary, the beloved wife or the Mr. S. Wbito
hecid, baptist minister, of Heriford, Ju the 
~ 0th year or her age. 

CIRCULATION OF THE :BAP'l.'lST REPORTER 
FOR 1849. 

Oon l1ope of an extended cirunlatioo for the yelll" on which we now outer bave been 
greatly encouraged bJ the Tcry cheering eommuoic111.iooa which we hnvo received from 
various parts or the country. Several ftlewls have Informed us Iha.I they ha.ve 11lready 
obtained additioual s11bscribers, and upeol to secure more ; and we do not reoolleot that 
we ever receive<! more cordial and eten llallerin(!' 11otes of rommeudation from ministers, 
lha.u we have reaeivod thi1 ■easoo. Will our frieud1 (!'enernlly allow ua to remiu<l them 
tl111t January is the proper mooth for iotrodnciog Reporter lo the nolioe of thoir acquaint
ance! It Is not too late, though the month bas oommcnced. Numorou1 eubacrlbere nre 
always ucure1l lo Jan11ary. We hope they will remember this, aDII lake steps forthwilh, 
'fbe plan or operaUon la simple and ouy :-let each present anbacrlbor show thl, 1111mbor 
lo as many of bia nc,1naintanae as he can, and our circmlation will soon be considerably 
ioareasrd, JV/am wiU Bapllats be a, diligent lo promo/~ the " Reporter," a, the Indopcn
de11ta ar~ to promote the " Witnua, n Wo aubjoin a few extract■, 

" 1 an1 now where there ia uot one real- yood m7 expectation, Wo do uot know 
1lent ba.ptisl. Ever aioco I lint anw the what aucceH we shall meet with till wo try. 
Roporltr, which I ,lid b7 mere ch1U1ce, I Tllo R11purtor is a moat oxcellent threo. 
have done what I was able to do to 111alre.i1 peooywortb, .ond should bo on the book
knowo, Of course m7 station as a private sol- &heir or every baptist, as a son or fnmiiy 
dler prevents me Crom using that iollueuce re(!'lster," 
which I perhaps co_uld oomm1uul were I in Ilaual Sapper, and Annen. J. F, 
civil lire; and then again l am nearly "It will llff'ord me great plouuro 10 110 
nhvays so uoforluoate as not to be stationed all I can to locrcuo tho sale of 7our vain. 
where U1ere are e.n7 baptist b1'1!threu. All I able publleatlont, 1 ah all recommeud the 
know or the affairs or our churohes ia what Rt11orler again next sabbath from tba 
I gather from the Repurter. However, if pulpit, We often read extracts from its 
•very subscriber does even as muoh as my- pages at our pBJOr-meotln(!'s, which alone 
self, you will, 1 am snre, be aatisfled. I are worth tbe priac of all I.be ouwbera 
hope lo hear in the February number that tor a year." P. A. 
the Reparlt!r bas doubled Its aubaoribers, "I wish you great prosperity in your 
Let none despond :-1 have succeeded be- labours." R. B. B. 
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" I bavo jnst commenoed my labours ns 
pastor or the baptist church here, nn,1 am 
surprised to ftnd that there is not a slugle 
copy or any baptist periodical taken in the 
whole place. l find Independent magazines, 
and also several oopics o( tho Church of 
England 1u11l Religious Tract Soolety publi
cations. I intend commencing immediately, 
and if you could eond mo some bills and pros
portnses as named on the cover of tho ll~
porler, I think something might be clone, I 
will do my best to extend tho circulation or 
your magazines." ·w. C. 

"r feel It my duty thankfully to acknow
ledge the beno6t I have reoeh·ed from your 
excellent perio,lical; for, labouring under 
bodily inllrmity, I thought ii would be im
possible for me to fnlftl my Saviour's com
mand to be ba1>tized in his name, allhough 
bu.ving a great desire to do so, But thro11gh 
the perusal of the "Baptism Faols and 
Anec1lotcs," an,1 our dear pastor not making 
any difficulty or it, I llave been enableil to 
oboy, and I can truly say that Ille path of 
obedience is the path of happiness," M. 0. 

"I ha~e been wucb pleased wilh the 
Reporur this year. Every member of a 
baptist church tliroughont the kingdom 
onght to mnke an effort to take it in. I have 
ulso llnd fifty copies of yonr Pioneer for 
11_mtui,!ous distribution, and intend to con-
tinue, ·J. T. T. 

"All your Magazines are omluently calcu
lated to do good. The Reporter always 
contains a mass or valuable and interesting 
matter. I will promote its circulation." 

J.M.N. 
"I am glacl onen to find the Reporter 

where I least expected to see iL I wish it 
a wider diffusion and the Divine blessing." 

H.w.s. 
"You have my best wishes for your snooesa 

in your spirited undertaking," G. l'. B. 
"Tbe oirculation of the Reporter must not 

decrease," W. M, J. 

A minister sayii:-"You apologize: wl1y 
my dear sir, wilh the mass of bnsiness you 
have always on hand...:secular nnd sacred, 
I consirler yon a pattern of or,ler; atul con
fess that with only a portion of your secnllU' 
concerns, my Intellectual pursuits would 
soon come to a dead stand. Be thankful, 
and make no apology. Go on!"' 

"I feel it a pleasure lo recommend your 
useful and spirited journal to 11.11 my friends." 

F. S.L. 
"I have obtainecl five additional anb

scribers in my bible 0Jiu111 alone. Onr 
mini~ter hns given ont and recommen,led 
the Reporur from tho pulplL" J.B. C, 

"Allow 100 to express my desire that for 
1819 yonr cironlotion may be greatly in
crease,} tbroughont the whole deuomln11lio11. 
I will endeavour to promote ft·here." G. E. 

"I consider the Rcpqrter a vu..luable mog
azine and hope it will ba,·e a wido spread 
oireulatlon." J. Q, L. 

" I hnve take11 your llq,orter from the 
commencement and wish it increase,1 soo-
us~" c.~ 

•" May tbo Lord whom you serve en. 
eour11ge you, nnd make your works emi-
nently useful." W. H. 

"I have taken the Reporter many years, 
and am convinced that it i&a nseful 11dvoo11to 
of religious liberty and baptist prin1:iples." 

J.E. D. 
"I shall recommend it from the pulpit. 

I hope you will havo 11 wider circulation 
for 18!0." J, Il, D. 

" We are very muoh delighted with your 
Reporter and wish it may bavo R good oir-
cnlotion." R. c. C. 

11 We aro doing wl1ac we can !or your 
publications, <,( which we corcliully approve. 
You may depend on us." W. R. I. 

11 I fool deeply intercetccl in the R,porler, 
and will do 1111 I oan lo aid its olrculatlou." 

T. R. F. 

DJRECTIO:SS FuR MAKING APPLICATIONS FOR GRANTS OF TnACTS. 

Speci'al Nu/Ice ID .Applicanls.-Whe11 applying for granl!I of Trncts, address l\lr. J. F. 
Winks, Leicester, o.ncl tako oare to tell us the nnn10 an,! residence or your country Book
seller, and the n11me and resi<lenco of bis London Publisher. This neocl not be done 
when the applicant has bis monthly p11rcel direct Crom Leioost~r. In all oilier cases it 
must, and when negleclecl, as we are sorry to say it usually is, the delil-ery of tbe parcel is 
delayed. We have nlso boen, for several yenra, subjected to an unnecessary expense or tax 
from which we must endeavour to relievo ourselvos. Many of our applicants, throueh 
not obsP-1\'iDg the Special Notice which we (?iv'e in the January number of every yonr, do 
not, when making 11ppliea1lon for II grant, follow tbo directions there given, Unwilling 
that they should be disappointed, we have usually been compelled to be nt the trouble of 
writiug to them by poet, whir.h has beon dono by as at the expense or much time and 
money. This roust he avoided In f11ture, aa we find it to bo incre11siugly troublosome and 
expensive. We wish It therefore to be distinctly understoo1l lh11t In futnre every appll
oanl wuet enolose In !Jis leller of applioatloc. three penny postage stomps: one for postage 
of a Jetter to him in return, ancl two for the booking of tlU! parcel in Lomlon. Ir the 
application be not approved, the stamps will be returned. The nomos and residence of 
the writer should always be given in full and In a plain band. 
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BAPTIST REPORTER. 

FEBRUARY, 1849. 

BAPTIST WRIOTHESLEY NOEL ON CHURCH AND STATE. 

THE secession of this distinguished 
minister from the Established Epis
copal Church was the leading ecclesi
astical event of the past year in this 
country. His high position in society 
-his noble and generous bearing
his distinct recognition of e\·angelical 
truth-his freedom from fanaticism or 
frivolity-and the unquestionable dis
interestedness of his conduct, had long 
been apparent to all. As a good 
mirj5ter of Jesus Christ Mr. Nool 
bod for many years attractod the 
at1ention of the religious p11blic:. 

Many evangelical_ dissenters, we 
among the rest, had long wondered 
how such a llllUl could remain in com
munion with the Stote Church. \Ve 
wore not, therefore, much surprised 
when wo board the report of his with
drawal. 

And now we l1avo the cause assigned. 
A large twelve-shilling octavo volume 
tells us why its author has "come out 
from amongst them ;" every copy of 
which, wo ate told, was bought up 
before half the day of its publication 
h11d expired-a proof of the anxiety 
of the p11blio, both churchmen and 
dissenters, to ascertain the grounds of 
this remarkable proceeding. 

And all this, even so far, is impor
tant. But we attach greater import
ance to what may follow. Many nre 
aaking, "What w,11 Mr. Noel do?" 

p 

We join in the inquiry. For that 
which will be done will mar or mend 
that which has been dono. 

Will l\lr. N. continue a private 
member of the Chuxch of England? 
To tl1is another question may be op
posed-How can he? 

Will Mr. N. be content with merelv 
protesting, and tlien, retiring from 
pnhlic life, be seen nnd heard no 
more ? We cannot believe that this 
bold nnd feal'less champion of tru1.h 
and justice \Viii thus denude himself 
of all power to do good. That be fnr 
from him. Such a mnn as he is ought 
never to retire into inglorious case, 

Will Mr. N. join nn,v of the dis
senting denominations-and if so, 
which? Here curiosity is on the 
tiptoe; and we confess lo II Jillle our
selves, or rather to some anxiety 011 

this point. We are anxious lo know 
whether, having taken this bold step, 
Mr. N. is prepared to take the next. 
Having cast off the traditions of men, 
will be take up the Word of Truth? 
Having renounced tho honour that 
cometh from m1U1, will ho seek that 
which cometh from Goel only ? W o 
1vouJd not make too much of mnn or 
his decisions. God bath chosen 
"weak things" to confound "mighty 
things" many a time, and he will do 
so again; but hmnu.nly speaking, the 
decided conduct of one distinguished 
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mnn ofton influences otbers,and makos 
an extended impression. "Not many 
noble, not many migbty, are called," 
but when tbey are, it way be for some 
extraordinary purpose. \\7 e wait, then, 
with some amdety, for the next step 
-the first holds out confidi>nce to tbe 
hope t}iat it will bo equally decided 
and firm. 

It may, by some, be deemed pre
sumptuous in us, publicly to address 
this respected miuister. But we pay 
little regard to conventional usages 
when the interests of truth and 
righteousness are before us; and 
tbcrefore, ";tb cbristian courtesy and 
freedom, we say:-

BAPTIST NoEL ! the eyes of Eng
land and of Europe are upon tboe. 
Apostles, E,•angelists, Martyrs, Cou
frssors, and Reformers, beckon thee 
into the patli they trod. That path is 
rough and thorny; butJnsusCumsT, 
thy Master, trod that path before thee, 
and now stands ready to lend thee a 
heJping hand. May it be seen that 
He has been prep!lling thee for some 
great work in this sea-girt isle of ours, 
in which for ages the Word of Life 
bas been free for all, and from which 
it bas gone forth to all, but whore, 
though the form of godliness be k~1>t 
up, Mammon and Vice have more 
votaries than the Son of God. Gird 
on the gospel armour, and go forth 
then, thou man of God ; tlie prayers 
of tliousands will l1old up thy hands. 
Go : and in o.ll our cities, towns, and 
villages, call upon our ever-increasing 
populations to "Behold tho Lamb of 
God !" Thousands on thousands will 
flock to hear the glad tidings from thy 
lips. Preach anywhere-Preach every
where; and though thy voice may 
never roach the ear of royalty again, 
or nono of the mighty aud noble may 
attend tl1y ministrauons, yet for the 
joy that is set before thee in tho con
,·ersion and salvation of many, endure 
the cross, and despise the shame; and 
great will be tl1y reward in that day. 

Go-we again earnestly entreat 
thee-Go, and taking hold of the great 
commission of the Glorious Redeemer, 

not one word altered, not one sentence 
abridged, make knO\m its solemn 
truths to listening multitude11. And 
may He wbo prepared 11.11d sent Paul, 
and Luther, and Whitfield, fit and 
send thee forth to blow into a fl11.me 
the smouldering sparks of piety o.ud 
zeal which now, alas! smothered by 
formality and worldliness, are well 
nigh expiring in ilie l1earts of thou
sands of British christians. Go ! and 
the Lord be with thee, 

But we must now refer to the 
volume which Mr. N. bas pnblii1hed, 
in which be assigns his reasons for 
seceding from the '' Church of Eng
land," so called; a second edition or 
which has already appeared, "with 
corrections." 

TnE Editor of the No11co11formist, 
who, for obvious reasons, would be 
one of the first to ascertain its con
tents, ob~ervei; :-

" This anxiously-expected work 
has just made its appearance, in the 
shape of a handsome octavo, of 630 
pages. In one respect il will occa-
11ion surprise, if not disappointment, 
for it contains but little that is of a 
porsonal character, and gives us no 
insight into the workings of the 
author's mind, or the motives which 
have at length induced him to secede 
from the establishment. The preface 
is brief, even to :;:neagreness; and 
neither it nor the book itself adds to 
our previou! knowledi:e, viz., that 
Mr. Noel has become o. seceder. In
doed, in the absenco of tho preface, 
the reader would ilnagino it lo be the 
p1oduction of a man who bad been a 
dissenter all his life." 

:As Mr. Noel's preface is brief, we 
give it ontiro :-

" As in tl1e following work I ha,·e 
frankly attacked tho Union between 
tl1e Churcl1 and Stale, I feel con
strained to bear u1y bumble testimony 
to tho piety and worth of many who 
uphold iL I have slated, without 
reserve, the influence of tho system 
upon Prelates; but how many in
stances occur in which men, raised to 
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the most ensnaring honours, have su~ 
cessfully resisted their temptations P 
Of those Prelates with whom I have 
the honour to be acquainted, some I 
admire tor their simplicity, benevo
lence, and liberality ; and others still 
more for eminent piety. Most wisely, 
in many instances, and most con
scieutionsly, J doubt not, iu all, have 
the present gonrnment administered 
their ecclesiasticnl patronage. Still 
more anxious am T to do justice to 
my beloved and honoured brethren, 
the evangelical ministers of the Estab
lishment. Having acted with them 
for many years, I .can speak of their 
principles with confidence. Numbers 
of them, whose names I should rejoice 
to mention here with honour, are as 
sincere in adhering to the Establish
ment as I wish to be in quitting it. 
Of many of them I am convinced that 
they surpa'is me in devotedness to 
Christ. Worthy successors of Ro
maine and Jolm Venn, of Newton, 
Cecil, and Thomas Scott, of Robinson 
and Simeon, I hope that, remaining 
conscientiously in the Establishment, 
they will have the respect and affec
tion of all good men. May they 
enjoy increasing comfort and useful
ness to the end of their ministry ! 
While I condemn a Stale Prelacy, I 
honour each pious Prelate: while I 
mourn the relations of godly pastors 
to the State, I no less rejoice in their 
godliness. The reasons for separa
tion appear to me clear; but I do not 
expect others to think as I do. In 
claiming my own liberty of judgment, 
I learn to respect theirs. To remain 
in tho Establi!.lhment with my views 
would bo criminal-with theirs, it is 
a duty. If by o.ny of my expressions 
I have unnecessarily wounded the 
feelings of my christian brother, I ask 
him to forgive me. If I have uncon
sciously fallen into any exaggeration, 
I deeply deplore it. Throughout tho 
,vork I have made a clear distinction 
between evangelical and un-evangeli
cal clorgy1uen-bo1w£1en those. who 
preach tho gm,pel and tbose who do 
not }Jreach it. No spurious liberality 

-no fear oi censure-should obliter
ate the distinction; yet many, doubt
less, who are not ranked among the 
evangelicnl party-who do not snpport 
their institutions, and who do not 
usually act with them-may be con
verted ancl faithful ministers of Christ. 
Lastly, I must express my regret that 
I have not doue more for the welfare 
of a friendly, considerate, and willing 
church, to 1vhich I have been for 
twenty-two years n pastol', and with 
whom I hoped to have spent the 
remainder of my days, Merner dutie.;i, 
which the study of the Word of God 
has fol'ced upon my attention, have to 
bo fulfillod. But I cannot quit them 
without an earnest prayer, that my 
successor may receive much grace to 
build them up in piety, nor without 
my grateful thauks for their abun
dant and unvarying kindness.-Hom
sey, Dec. 14." 

The Ess!\y is divided into Jhre!3 
parts,-" The principles of the Union 
between Church and State;" "its 
Effects;"' and" tbe Means of Promot
ing a Re,·ival of Religion;" these 
topics being again divided and sub
divided into chapters and sections. 

In tho introduction, after insisting 
tbat tho question must, ns neal'ly 1111 
writers on tho subject are agreed, be 
determined bv n refol'enco to the 
Word of God, tho author defines 
the terms "Church," "State," and 
"Union," and his definition of each 
will bo gathered from tho shape in 
which he ultimately puts the question 
to ho discussed,-" I have, then, to 
inquire, in the following pages, whether 
it ls the will of Christ, as dedncible 
from tho Word of God, that tho 
christian congr1>gntions of this country 
should receive the salaries of thofr 
pastors from tho State, ancl be, con
sequently placed under its super
intendence." 

It is not our design to furnish an 
analysis of the work. We rnthet· 
prefer, supposing our reade,s would 
wish us to do so, to give a few select 
extracts. 
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STATE AUTHORITY OVER RELIGION, 

" The composition of the three 
estates of the realm is keenly 11.no.
lysed, and is declared to be such as 
to make the exercise of ecclesiastical 
authority by t.ho State • at once a 
crime and an absurditv.' 'To leave 
the creeds and disc1pline of the 
clmrchcs in such hands, is to check 
the progress of religion, and to make 
Parliament ridiculous.' 'If the House 
of Commons be the national father it 
is a father so Irreligious, that (be 
children should be withdrawn from 
his comm!.' " 

CHURCH AND STA.TE UNION OON

DIUINED DY BISTOllY, 

"From the days of Pagan super
stition, wheu ' the priest preached 
for the despot, and the despot govem
ed for the priest,' down to o. recent 
date, it is shown to have been, 'in 
1_no.ny coun1ries, ond through mony 
ages, the alliance of fraud aud force 
to degrade the nations-the compact 
of the priest and the potentate to 
crush the rights of conscience-the 
combination of regal and prelatic 
tyranny to repress true religion.'" 
Proofs are then produced that the 
Church and State Union is condemned 
by the Mosaic Law-the Prophecies 
-and the New TeRtament. 

PROPOSITIONS ON CHURCH 

PROPERTY, 

" I. That the right of the clergy to 
tithe~ was originally fonnded, not on 
private gifts, but on public enact
ments. 

2. That the Church property of 
the bishops is a gift from the Cl·own. 

3. That the Church property of 
this part of the kingdom was trnus
ferred by Act of Pnrlio.meut from 
Catholic priests to Protestant pastors. 

4. That the State is the pl'oprietor 
of this Church property, which It 
grants, resumes, distributes, increases, 
or diminislies, as 1t thinks fit. 

O. That all persons holding tithe
able property must cont.ribute to the 
maintenance of lhe clergy, whether 

they approve of the contribution or 
not, since lhe clergy may enforce 
th_e payment of their dues by process 
ot law." 

EVILS 01' TIJE SYSTElll, 

"Christians who allow their pastors 
to be paid by the State, disregard the 
will of Christ; impeach his wisdom ; 
neglect their duty; injure their chris
tian characters; manift-st a worldly 
sel_fishness by se~king to escape frc,m 
o. JUSt remuneration for services !'e
ceived; beg alms for Christ's officers 
fr_om Chr~t's- enemies; excite pr~ju
d1ccs agamst the Gospel in the 1mnds 
of irreligious· tithepayers; impair the 
use of_the ministry; place the minis
ters of Christ under the pay and 
influence of ungodly persons; and 
proclaim to the world that the disciples 
of Christ cannot maintain his worship 
and publish his truths unless worldly 
men and unbelievers of e1·ery cla!IS 
will help them.'' 

"And, 'in allowing to the State 
this spiritual dou1 infou over it, the 
church ho.s become u·C'a:,onable, re
bellious, adulterous, and unnatural.' 
' Contrary to the law of Christ, to 
apostolic precedent. to the pr11cti1·e of 
the first three centmies, _and to com
mon sense, 1he churches, for the sake 
of Lhe Stale-pay, allow ungodly pastors 
to be forced upon them by ungodly 
p111rons, through the fiat of the Slate.' 
lt has no voice in the admission of 
members, and cannot exclude ungodly 
persons, or put away immoral minis
ters. It 110.s 'abdicated ils right fol' 
the sake of the State's bribe;' and 
the result is, 1h01,' the church becomes, 
not merely the world, but comprises the 
most disrepu:.i1ble part of the world.'" 

A Bishop is .dl'sc1·ibed in mnny 
cases as "the agents of the State 10 
punish good men fo1· doing their 
duty," nnd 11 ministtr well poid by the 
State "can resign himself to a life of 
nlmost total self-indulgence, with 
impunity.'' " 0 f the 12,923 working 
clergy, the author fears that 10,000 
'are unconverted 1nen, who neither 
preach nor know lhe Gospel.' " 
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POWER OF BISHOPS OVER CURATES. 

" A license from the Bishop being 
required by every curate, the former 
has lhe puwer of excluding the best 
of men from his diocese without 
alleging a reason; he can, also, revoke 
a license at pleasure, and prevent the 
unhappy c~rate lrom ministering in 
another diocese-he must • either 
salisfy the bishop or starve,' circum~ 
stances which are fatal to all inde
pendence of thought 11Dd action." 

UNEQUAL DISTRIBUTION OF 

llllNISTERS. 

"The influence of the Union on the 
distribution of Miuisten, is exhibited 
in a further series of statistics, some 
of ·them of a very startling kind. 
Thus there are 19 dioceses, with one 
Minister to every 806 of the popula
tion ; and four others with but one to 
every 2,32f>. To 10,449 country 
labourers in Rutland, the State allots 
27 pastors, and to the same number 
of Londoners only one! The result 
of the whole is, that • mord than one 
half the number of wo.-king Ministl'rs 
are expended by the State upon one 
eighth of the population, and seven 
eighths aro left with a provision not 
eqnal to that which is alforded to 
one-eighth. Fo"rlttn millions a,·e 
staroed, and lwo million, are sur
feited!' On Lho other hand, volnn
taryism 'is ns thrifty as the State i11 
prodigal-as wiso as tho State is 
thoughtless;' it appearing from the 
statistics gi,·en, that the number of 
~i!1isterss11s!ni11cd by the free churches 
is 10 proportion to the popuhllion, and 
keops paco wirh its growlh. Tho 
manufacturing districts nro selected 
for special examination, nm) hero it i~ 
shown that, 'aided by nil the anthori
t_v of the State, with a State provision, 
and embracing all the aristoc1ncy of 
the land, the Establishmont, in these 
districts, supplies but one-fourth of the 
w~olt number of minuter, of religion; 
D1asentitlg zeal suslaina tl1e other 
Uiree-jourt/111.' With regard lo the 
m~tropoli11, the absurdity of the paro
chutl system makes the Establisb-

2 F 

ment 'a mere delusion,' for ninety
eight ministers confine their ministra
tions to M,000 persons within the 
city '!alls, while the remaiuiog 332 
have the charge of nearly two million!! 
in~ 'clo they lead the metropolis to 
Chnst? Will they evor? Can they, 
or their successors, to the judgment 
day ?' Instead of facilitating the 
erection of places of worship, and 
encouraging the maintenance or minis
ters, the Stote does its utmost to 
discourage both, in pn>of of which wo 
are pointed to the-numerous and \·ex
atious legal hindrances to the sub
divi&ion of parishes, the erection and 
consecration of churches and chapels, 
the obtaiuing licenses, and eren the 
meetiug for worship in p1·ivate bou~es" 
-which i11 forbiclclen if more than 
twenty episcopalinns nssem hie. 

THE llIAlNTBllA.NOB OF MINISTERS, 

" Here we are again referred tu 
Scripture rule, as well as to other 
principles suggested by rea~on and 
experience, All these are disreanrdecl 
by tho Stato, as is evidenced by the 
scandalous misnpproplintion of church 
property in the erection and mai11to
nance of bishop's palllces, and by the 
~act, thnt wheren11, 1619 of.the clergy 

who have got the grenl pnzes of the 
.Establishment,' hnvo nn avern"o in-

" come of £808,-10,112ofthe working 
clergy have but £ 114. This sectio11 
contains a number of particnlars res
pecting the revenues of the Church 
and their distribution, and those nro 
contrasted with the results obtaining 
in other religions bodies. To allege 
that tho members of tho Establish
ment would not, when unshackled, do 
ns much as thoir Dissenting fcllow
christinns, 'is to condemn tho Estab
lishment to eternal shame. * •· +-, 
l_f so, it is time thot the union should 
cense. I~ is a treo of deadly poison, be
neath which 2'enl and cons.:ience dio.'" 

SERIOUS ERRORS lN DOCTIUNB, 

Having sanctionecl various errors in 
the Prayer~book, tho Union gives them 
currency m all the pa1ishes in the 
land. .Among tho alleged errors 
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attention is called to 'the blasphemy' 
involved in the pretended communica
tion of the Holy Spirit by the bishops 
-I.he authority of the Church in 
'controversies of faith'-the authority 
given to ungodly equally with pious 
miuistets, (in the 26th article,) and 
the compulsion to attend the minis
trations of both indifferently-baptis
mal regeneration ( of which Mr. Noel 
says, ' I once laboured hard to con
vince myself that our Reformers did 
not and could not mean that infants 
are regenerated by baptism, but no 
reasoning avails.' This lunguago is 
too plain, )-all these are perpetuated; 
the Union repressing in the ministers 
of the Establisment 'all free inquiry, 
aud holding them down to maintain, 
age aftsr age, with hopeless incapacity 
of progress, the errors of those great 
men who broke through the shackles 
of Romanism only to rivet on the 
Churches the shackles of the State.' 
Several e."<tmcts are given from the 
writings of the Tractarians, whom the 
.author believes i;till to be increasing. 
The Establishment fumishes no ade
quate check on the admission of either 
incompetent or heretical ministers. 
Unconverted men can easily force 
their way in; 'and to make the evil 
more intolerable, the same system 
which fills the parishes of England with 
men ,vbo do not know how to preach 
the gospel t.o their people, excludes 
from thuse parishes all Anglican min
isters wbo would preach it;' in proof 
of which various canons are cited 
forbidding clergymen to officiate in 
otl1cr than ihcir own parishes without 
the consent of the incumbent, and also 
preventing the attendance of the people 
at any other than the parish churches. 
Thus 'a spiritual darkn11ss broods over 
the land, beneath which piety dies, and 
no stiITing evangelists may dispel it!'' 

DISCIPLINB,-OR RATHER THE 
WANT OF IT, 

"Convocations" and "EcclesiaslicRI 
Courts"o.recomparecl with the"Church 
Meetings" of Scripture. "The mode 
of settling pastors, both incumbents 

and curates, secll\'es neither piety and 
efficiency, nor the goodwill of the 
people; aud thus' thero are thousands 
of churches, who have received from 
patrons their pastors with merited 
reluctance, or with degraded and 
stupid indifference.' The effect of 
tho system upon the ordinary exer
cise of the ministry is reviewed. 
'The Union first secures, by patron
age, that a majority of parochial 
ministers shall be worldly men, who 
do not know how to guide their people 
to salvation; and then, having cursed 
these parishes with spiritual darkness, 
prohibits the evangelical minority 
from doing anything to enlighten. 
them.' Children, too, are baptized 
without reference to the character of 
their parents, and are decluecl to be 
regenerated; and, after confirmation, 
have a legal right to attend the Lorcl's
supper, though still nnconverted, and 
altogether worldly; and, at death, 
though • the lost soul is gone to per
dition, the minister thanks God that 
it is gone to God!' Church censures 
and penalties are uscles~ for all bene
ficial purposes, being efficacious only 
for the harrassing of good men. This 
is shown by the mode in which simony, 
immorality, heresy, schism, and other 
ecclesiastical offences, are treated in 
the Estabfohment; the resnlt being, 
that unfoitliful pnslors are upheld in 
thtir indolence and false doctrine, and 
pious ministel's, res1rai11ed in their 
zeal, grow letbo.rgic in the 1·ou1ine of 
their duties, The outrageous bigotry 
and g1ievous tvranny involved in the 
canons and prii.ctico of tho Church are 
the subjects of indignant comment. 

•These laws have done their work.' 
The three thousand EvanAelical 
ministers in the Establishment 'could 
bring the Gospel 10 almost the whole 
country,' but the Union forbids it, 
and so perpetuates the ignorance of 
millions. • The parochial system ha,; 
buried all in slumber; and, in view 
of dying myriacls, each minister of 
the Establishment seems to have 
adopted the defence of Cain, 'Am I 
my brother's keeper?'" 
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BIGOTRY AND INTOLBIUNOB, 

"The Union also prevents the union 
of CAristians. The canons shut out 
the most. holy men, and episcopal 
charges too frequently harmonize 
with them, and condemn the purest 
churches and most devoted ministers 
as schismatics who aro to be avoided. 
'fhe private intercourse of Anglicans 
with their Dissenting brethren 'he
comes restricted under these circum
stances, and between the clergy and 
Dissenting ministers is almost un
known. Out of 16,000 clergy, are 
there sixty in habits of friendly asso
ciation with Dissenting pastors at 
their own homes ? Political enmity 
naturally widens the gulf between 
them ; and the unnatural schism con
firms unbelievers in their scepticism, 
and the world in its ungodliness." 

REFO.IUl OF TBB CH11ROB BOP.BLESS. 

"With ruinous penalties before 
their eyes, there can be no free 
inquiry on the part of tho clergy, 
who, being yoked to the car of the 
Establishment, must 'drag it along 
the ruts which centuries have wrought 
in Its road; and though thev see a 
precipice before them, they can· neither 
stop nor tum. Few even wish it to 
be reformed. In all a9u and coun
tries, the privileged classes have ,tuck 
lo prioile9e till it was too late.' The 
Author bas 'no hope of a general 
reformatiou. The Government dare 
not attempt it; the dignitaries havi: 
ncithtr the will nor the power; and 
tho pious members nre fettered nnd 
helpless. 'rho errors will last as long 
as the system; and the onlv remodv 
within rench is for ench Cliurch aud 
pllSlor, who see those evils, to do their 
duty, by reforming themselves with
out waiting for others.'" 

POLITICAL EVIL RBS11LTS, 

"The Union has a powerful inOn
ence on the Government, to whom it 
is 11 constant source of embarrass
menL The clergy ha,·e their rights 
~o maintain, nnd their party to keep 
m power, and Parlhment Is the battle 

field. Dissenters also are obliged to 
enter the arena of political strife, and 
both are thus brought into worldly 
?ssociations, by wbic~ their enmity is 
mereased, and their efficiency as 
Christian lenchersdiminished. Minis
ters of Christ, who should know no 
political party, nre mar~halled as 
Whigs or Tories in two hostile armies. 
The effects on the two political parties 
are described, both being represented 
to snOer from the Union, thou"'h of 
the tlVO the Tories fore the ~orst. 
Dissolve the Union, and the political 
activity o( the two classes of pastors 
would cease, neither having anything 
to hope for or fear from thE! Legisla
tu1·e. But it is contended that the 
resumption of Church property by 
the State would be spoliation. • Birr 
words, but little in them. Who gav~ 
the Church property to the clergy, 
and for what ends wns it given ? 
Church property exists by Acts of 
Parlinme.nt for the good of the nation, 
and Parhament must be the supremo 
judge whether it is for the good of the 
nation that it should cense to exist.' 
No party would suffer from the State 
!esuming it, nnd employing it for tho 
mterests of all, for the people will bo 
better taught ; the patrons ~hould 
receive compensation, and the pastors 
enjoy their income during life. 

"H the meai.ure be admitted to be 
necessary, bot delay is pleaded for, 
beca~se of the ~onvulsive heavings of 
commental uat1ons, the reply is, that 
'the safety of the Constitution demands 
its immediate removal. This Union 
disfigures our constitution, disturbs 
our social peace, revolts our sense of 
ju~tice, is condemned by religion, and 
irritates millions against tho social 
system nnderwhich they live.' Several 
other considerations are powerCully 
urged. A sop11ratio11 is inevitable 
and it would be well thaL it should b~ 
effected quietly, and by prudent men. 
The proposal to endow the Irish 
Roman Catholic priests is also noticed. 
The second part closes with 1111 ani
mated reference to·continental changes, 
and to the glorious results which may 
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bo expected to follow, when throngh
out Europe tho _yoke of priestcraft 
shall be thrown olf and conscience 
shall be free." 
REVIVAL OF SCRIPTURAL RELIGION. 

"Tl~e tliird part is on the moans of 
promoting a revival in the churches, 
and is very brief, occupying but a few 
pages. It off"ers various suggestions 
to both pious ministers and Chnrch 
members, and urges to increased 
activity and union, humiliation and 
prayer. The author further suggests 
the offering of prizes to the amount 
of £10,800 for· the best essays on 
subjects which be name. ... " 

CONCLUSION. 

"The Union of the Church with 
the State is doomed. Condemned by 
reason and religion, by Scripture aud 
expenence, how can it be allowed to 
injure the nation mucli longer? All 
the main principles upon which it 
rests ar~ unsound. Its state salaries, 
its supremacy, its patronage, its com
pulsion of payments for the support 
of religion, are condemned by both 
the precedents and the precepts of the 
\Vord of God. We have seen that it 
sheds a blighting influence upon 
prelates, incumbents, curates, and 
other members of churches, It adds 
little to the numbe1· of pastors, it dis
trib11Les them with a wasteful disre
gard to the wants o( the popnlation, 
and it pays least ll1ose whom it ought 
to pay most liberally. l t exclndos 
the Gospel from thousands of parishes; 
it perpetuates corruptions in doctrine; 
it binders all Scriptural discipline; it 
desecrates the ordinances of Christ, 
confounds the Church and the world, 
foments schism among Chrii;tians, 
and tempts the ministers of Christ 
both in and out of the Establishment 
to be eager politicians. F11rthor, 
it embarrasses s11ccessive GO\•ern
rnents, maintains one chief element 
of revolution in the rountry, renders 
the r1:form11t1on of the Anglic11u 
Churche!! hopeless, hinde,s the pro
gress of the Gospel throughout llie 
kingdom, and strengthens all the 

corrupt Papal Establishments of Eu
rope. \Vorst of all, it 'grieves' and 
'quenches' the Spirit of God, who 
cannot be expected largely to bless 
the Churches which will not put away 
their i.ins. 

"But when it shall be destroyed, 
we have reason to liope, that the 
Churches will revive in religion 
speedily. Sound doctrine will then 
be heard from most of the Anglican 
pulpits; evangelists will go forth into 
every part of the land; Scriptural dis
cipline will be 1·estored; schism will 
be mitigated; Ch,istian ministers 
will cease to be political partizans; 
we may look for a larger effusion of 
the Spiiit of God; and England may 
bl'come the foremost of the nation" in 
godliness and virtue. Let all who 
fear and love God arise to accomplish 
lliis reformation. The work which 
our martyred forefathers began in the 
face of the dungeon and the &lake, let 
us in their spirit complete, 

" If any one is undecided respect
ing the principles advocated in this 
work, let him compare the arguments 
adduced by Hooker and Warburton, 
by Chalmers and M'Neile, by Glad
stone and .Birks, on the one side, with 
those advanced by Dick and Grahnm, 
by Ballantyre and Conc1er, by Ward
law, Vinet, and Gnsparin, on the 
other. Let liim study the hisrory of 
the Free Churches of Scotland and of 
Vaud. Let him attentively examine 
the phenomena of Stale Churches in 
Scotland, in Switzerland, and in 
France. Let him examine, ail they 
are do\·eloped by l\lr. Baird, tho 
grand results of ~piritunl Ii b~rty in 
the United States. And let him dete1·
mine his conduct without regard to 
interest, fashion, or frieudship, in 
loyalty to Christ, and as accountable 
to the heart-searching God. 

"Since many will hold back from 
even an examination of truths which 
eutail mornentous consequences to 
themselves, each disciple of Christ, 
who asce1·1ains the separation of the 
churches from the State to be his 
l\lo.ste1 's will, must count it an houour 
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to serve Him 11ingly if need be, in this 
conflict. Great events in history ho.ve 
waited on the actions of 11 few intrepid 
men. Hampden, by his resolute re
sistance to 1111 a::t of tyranny, awoke 
in bis countrymen the spirit which 
secured our liberties. The gallantry 
of Clive saved 0111' lndinn empire. 
Luther long thought and laboured 
almost alone. The extensive revival 
of the last century was owing, under 
God, to Wesley and Whitefield, with 
very few companions. Let each 
member of the Establishment, there
fore, who comprehends this duty, 
detennine that he ivill, without waiting 
for the decision of others, do his ut
most in the name of Christ to secure 
the freedom of the Anglican ch11rches 
from the falters of the State. .Mem
bers of congregations, who already 
maintain your Ministers in connexion 
with the Union, by whicb your own 
functions are abandoned and your 
Ministers fettered, release them, and 
recover your own sacred rights, by 
declaring that you will be free. A few 
such insmnces in Londo11,M11nchester, 
Liverpool, Leeds, and Bim1ingh11111, 
would awaken the whole nation to 
their duty. 

"With greater confidence I address 
my brethren of the free churches. 
There should be no longer disunion 

or sloth. Independents and Baptists, 
Wosleyans, and members of the Free 
Church of Scotland, let 111 all, with 
united voices, from CaithneS!I to 
Cornwall, claim, in the name of Christ, 
the Christian liberty of the British 
Churches; and this generation mllf 
yet see accomplished a second Re
formo.tion more spiritual and not less 
exclusive thnn the first. 

"Above all, let us take care to 
fulfil this duty in a Christian spirit. 
No religious cause requires irreligious 
means for its 1tdv11ncement. Let us 
disgrace ourselves by no railing, con
demn all pel'sonal in\"ective, and be 
guilty of no exaggeration, for these 
are the weapons of the weak and the 
unprincipled ; but uniting with all 
who love the Redeemer, let us tecog
uise with gratitudo every work of the 
Spirit within tho Establi .. hment as 
well as withont it. And with mnch 
prayer, with constant dependence on 
the Holy Spirit, with a. supreme 
desire to glorify God, and with an 
abundant exl'rcise of faith, hope, and 
love, which are our appropriate nnnour 
in every couftict, let us persevere in 
our efforts, Lill the blessing of Goel 
renders our triumph a decisive sti,p 
towards the evangelization of the 
world." 

, ON MINISTERIAL SUPPORT. 
I Car. ix. 7-14. 

IT is no unnatuml exposition to re- ter is entitled, is one of those relo1ivo 
gard this piwago as indicntiog the dutit"s which falls within the compre
duty of the church in respect of her hensive precept," whatsoever ye would 
temporal maintenance oftbe ministry. that men should do unto you, do ye 
It is the ordaining of her great Head, so to them," It is no extravagance 
thllt " they llhich preach the gospel to say that it is the duty of the people 
sho11lcl live of I.be gospel." It is cer- to elevote their ministers above wont; 
to.inly 11 fair question, Loo. What are to enable t.bem to ho honest men, re
"'.e to understand by the phrase," shall spectable men, charitable and public 
l111e of the go'IJ'el p·• The answer to spirited men. They onght to havi, 
this question must be found in the I.be opportunity, uot only of being 
kind _and liberal spirit of christianity, employed in the appropriate duties< f 
ar,d m the bosoms of those, in whom their office, but of discharging its 
that spirit dwells. Tho amount of functions advantageously. And is it 
support to which eury faithful minis- too much to say, I.hat they ought to 
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be enabled to educate their children, 
and make some provision for old age; 
or, should thev be cnt off in the midst 
of their days;some provision for the 
widow and fatherless when they them
solves sleep in the dust ? From the 
di<ine appointment in reference to tho 
support of the Levitical prie:ithood, 
and from the nature of the case, it is 
quite obvious that the christian law on 
this subject cannot be interpreted to 
mean anything less than a comJo,-table 
support for the situation in wlticli tlie 
party is placed by Divine Providt:nce. 
As great diversity exists in the loca
tion of the ministry, so this circum
i,tance must give rise to diversity in 
the amount of their support. It is 
only some general rules that can be 
adopted in regard to it. And the 
general law, beyond controversy is, 
that it should be sufficient to enable 
those who preach the gospel to live 
"of the gospel." 

This is the law of God's home. It 
is a. revealed precept which men have 
no more right to transgress than any 
other precept in the Bible. It has no 
specified penlllty ; it is one of those 
laws which the Great Lawgiver will 
enforce in his own way, and by the 
penalties that a.re executed in the dis
pensations of his observing and search
ing providence. He has put in his 
claim for such a portion of the pro
perty of his people, as shall furnish 11 

comfortable support to his ministers; 
he claims this portion of theh· pro
perty, just as he does the Lord's-day, 
as his portion of their time. It does 
not belong to men; it is God's, just 
as truly as were the tithes under the 
Levitical Law. Ministers are bis 
ambassadors; and the terms on which 
he employs them al'e, that they shall 
receive a competent support from the 
people to whom he sends them. They 
hold his draft upon them for this in
definite amount; and it is for them to 
honour, or dishonour, the draft of their 
redeeming King. 

To what extent he is honoured in 
this claim, is an inquiry which will 
not endure the most rigid scrutiny. 

It is no uncommon thing for congre
gations who stipulate to furnish their 
minister o. stated salary, to put his 
own delicacy to the test, by imposing 
the du1y on him of begging it from 
the pulpit. Such arrangements are 
degrading to the ministry, and cannot 
foil to be injurious to its inlluence. 

There is also a most dishonomahle 
failure on the part of many cong1:ega
tions to meet their engagement.CJ with 
their minister; they meet them as 
suits their convenience, or do not 
meet them at all. They treat their 
minister as they dare not treat a hired 
servant, and deny him his rights, be
cause they know he would be slow to 
enforce them by legal process, 

Ministe1·s not a few, also there are, 
not in new and poor districts merely, 
but in those that are well cultivated and 
rich, who have not a decent mainten
ance; and who, without some un
looked for interposition of Providence, 
must in tht>ir advanced years become 
the beneficiaries of the public bounty. 
Many a pastor who has loved his 
flock as his own soul, and would re
joice to servo them with unwearied 
diligence, is constrained to accuse 
them before God, for withholding what 
be gives to tho fowls of the air. 

We are not pleading for a weallliy 
ministry; we should bo sorry to see 
ministers wealthv, unless they happen 
to uecomo so by inheritance or by 
unlooked-for domestic alliances. And 
even then, it requires more seH-denial 
than the most of ministers possess, 
undor such circumstances, to make 
full proof of their ministry. 
- We repeat, we do not solicit for 
tliem wealth; but we do solicit com
petence, We dont desire them to be 
independent of their people; but we 
do desire to see them raised above tl1e 
dependence of paupers. They are n 
divinely appointed instrumentality for 
accomplishing the most important and 
glorious work which God is accom
pli,hing in this npostato world; and 
their qualifications and their circum
stances ought not -10 bo a matter of 
indifference either to themselves or 
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to others. Taking human no.lure o.s 
it is, the extremes or wealth and 
poverty are alike unfriendly to their 
intercourse. Anxious cares and bitter 
temptations are the growt.h of both, 
and they agitate the heart. Wealth 
perplexes; poverty discourages, and 
bv it the spirit of a minister is de
prP.ssed and broken. A minister may 
be pitied as a poor man; but so long 
as he is tlie object of compasnoii, lie 
i.( not respected as a servant of the 
Most High God. 

l cannot help regarding this sub
ject as ·one of great importance to the 
Church of God. It is not easy to 
account for this reluctance to support 
the gospel. If it were nothing more 
than a sense of j111tice, one would 
think this alone sufficient to rescue the 
ministry from this depression. Men 
are slow to admit that they are indebted 
to their religious teachers. They ac
knowledge other claims ; they do not 

hesitate to allow a full and fair recom
pense to their legal or medical ad
vi!ers; yet feel little compunction when 
withholding a suitable recompense 
from their spiritual guides. There 
are na1Tow views on this subject. 
Men there are who Ji,.e in the en
joyment of every convenience, who 
grndge their minister what they do 
not refuse to the operatives in their 
mnnufactories, or the labourers in their 
fields. 

The radical difficulty would seem 
to be, that there are so· many in the 
community who regard the gospel as 
of little value, and the instructions of 
the pulpit of little imp01·tance, either 
to themselves, to their children, or to 
their fellow-m1:n. Yet if the Bible, 
and universal experienre, may be 
relied on, there is uothing whicb can 
be less safely dispensed with than 
the stated ministmtion'J of God's 
sanctuary. 

SPIRITUAL CABINET. 

DrLAPIDATRD P1&TY.-There is a soul vacated of the lifo-g:iving Spirit 
melancholy and touching interest in and falling into spiritual decay, is a 
snrveying the ruins of ancient cities, more affecting spectacle to God ond 
their dilopidated temples, broken to holy ongels, if not to witnessin~ 
columns, and mouldering battlements. men. In nil earth's mountains or 
Once they stood forth in all their minernl caverns, there sparkle.!! not a 
architectural completeness, beauty and gem nor a diamond of such incstimn
grondeur, the admired of all beholders. ble ,·alue as a living, breathing piety, 
Now, the spirit of decay broodll over self-devoted to God and the best in
the renowned city. Her palaces are terests or the universe. It is more 
deserted and desolate. Those who precious than gold. Its price is above 
once dwelt in them sleep the iron rubies. Its equivalent is an eternal 
sleep. Tl1eir spirits ho.Ye passed heaven. Prnserved by God's most 
away. The night winds sigh the Holy Spirit, and kept burnished and 
requiem of the forgotten dead. A bright by pmyer and christian activity, 
feeling of loneliness creeps over the it will only shine the brighter in 
soul of him who gnzes on these records the darkest bour of adversity ; and 
of the past. The dilapidated aspect when it sinks behind life's farthest 
of all around, tells to all beholders, horizon, it will illuminate the night 
in afi'ecting contrast, of the beauty of the grave like the star of Bethle
and grandeur that once was, and the hem, am.I rise in unclouded splendor 
ruin and decay which now sit.!, like in a brighter world, and shine for ever 
the bird of night, over all her walls in the finnament above. Ilut dilopi- • 
and mouldering temples. But dilapi- dated piety! How full of melaucboly 
dated piety-religion in ruins- the meaning are the words~ Christion 
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professor, is thy piety dilapidated ? 
Has thy religion lost its symmetry 
and beauty? Has the sphit of decay 
passed over it ? Has thy lamp gone 
out, and art thou walking in darkness, 
and impalling no light? .Alas! that 
piety, so needful in this dark world, 
should ever fall into decay and dilapi
dation! Christian professor! If thou 
art inde:,ed a child of God, thou art a 
temple of the Holy Spirit, and ought 
to shuw forrh daih-, by thy walk and 
conversation, the iliuminating radiance 
within. But if thy piety is dilapi
dated, thou art like a temple in ruins 
-once beautiful, but now a spectacle 
of melancholy interest The illumi
nating Spfrit dwells not in thee. There 
is no light in thy habitation, Thy 
windows are darkened. The wan
derer in sin looks, but sees no light 
in thee. He stumbles on in darkness, 
Dilapidated piety sheds no light on a 
<lark world. There is no oil in that 
lamp. But shall these ruins be re
paired ? Shall this temple be again 
lighted up within ? While life lasts, 
and grace is available, this decay and 
ruin may be repaired. Hasten, then, 
dilapidated clnisti.an-if the eye of 
such an one should foll on this page
hasten to the Great Architect, the 
Repairer of Spiritual ruins, for help. 
Remove the unsightly rubbish of ac
cumulated sin and selfishness, and 
restore the temple to more than its 
former freshness and beauty. Pat 
thy temple in order. Lot It be 
cleansed from all filthiness of tl1c flesh 
and spirit, and fit for the indwelling 
of the Holy GhosL Lot it become 
like an illuminated habitation, shed
ing a brilliant light lrom every window. 
Then shall the darkness that is in 
thee be light again. Then shall the 
light of thy christian example shed o. 
benign radiance on the pathway of 
others, and thy light shall shine 
brighter and brighter to the perfect 
day. 

CHRISTIAN AssuRANOE,- 'Why 
'should not a man be as able to deter
mine whether ho loves God, as whether 
he loves a child, a parent, or o. friend ? 

What greater difficulty need there be 
in undersranding the character on the 
subject of religion, than on any other 
subject; and why should there be any 
more reason for doubt on this, than 
on any other point of character? And 
yet it1is remarkable, that while a child 
has no doubt that. he loves a parent, 
or a husband a wife, or a friend a 
friend, many ch1istians are in very 
great doubt about their attachment to 
the Redeemer, and lo the great prin
ciples of religion. Such was not the 
case with the apostles and early chris
tians. "I know," says Paul, "·whom 
I have believed, and am persuaded 
that he is able to keep that which I 
have committed to bim"-2 Tim. i. 12. 
"\Vo know," says .fobn, speaking in 
the name of the body of christians, 
" that we have passed from death 
unto life"-l John iii. 14. "We 
know that we are of the truth"-19. 
" We know that he abideth in us" -24. 
"\Ve know that we dwell in him"-
1 John iv. 13, see also v. 2, If!, 20. 
So Job said, "I know that my Re
deemer livetb, and that he shall stand 
in the lauer day upon the earth"
J ob xix. 25. Such ii. the current 
language of scripture. Where in the 
Bible, do the sacred speakers and 
writers express doubts about their 
attachment to God nud the Redeemer? 
\Vhere is such language lo be found 
o.s we henr from many professing 
cbristians, expressing entire uncer
tainty about their condition; absolute 
doubt whether they love Goel, or hate 
him; whether they are going to heaven 
or hell; whether tb~y are influenced 
by good motives or bad ; and even 
making it a matter of merit to be in 
such doubt, and thinking it wrong not 
to doubt ? What would be thought 
of a husband lhat should make it a 
matter of metit to doubt whethor he 
loved his wile; or of o. child whether 
he loved his father or mother ? Such 
ottachments ought themselves to be 
doubted. DAnNEs. 
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POETRY. 

0~ '''l'IIB PEARL OF DAYS.a 

BY 4 LA.DOUB.D'S DA.Uall'rEa. 

JIAU, SllOred dllJ' or God l 
Thr hoDl' orapeclal grace; 

men Mmcy'a heavon1.,. voice ls heaml
Hall to " Tba Pearl or D1171." 

lfo darlnll deecls or blood, 
Or war. shall sblln iQy il\YI; 

r alllg this grilcloas gift ar Ood
The precloas n Peart or Days. a 

For then we hear th.r Wonl, 
And learn to walk thy ways ; 

Tho Pearl of grcalfst prlc:a Is hW, 
WU.bbl the .. Pearl or Da,ya." 

Dall to the sscred hoan1, 
When love, and ~wer, and pralN, 

sweeUy employ our nobh,st power., 
On tbll, .. The Pearl or Dqa. .. 

I \Yhcn peacelill, happy, calm, 
Wo tool a l'lnN!t repooe, 

.And gladl,y Clltoh lho 1l8aling balm, 
Shed on this " Pearl or Da.JL" 

Flllr Anthor, m117 we meet 
To hymn, In 101!71.a,Ja, 

Tbe pnwes or oar SA11oDl' God, 
Tbroqb overllLIIIDg d"fS I 

l'lllaq. D.J. 

A. WEDDING IlYllllf. 

7'wu, SAlrlontl. 

Ou bless as grncloas Lord ! 
Lot Ught aUend oar path; 

liq we believe thy cheering fflll'd, 
.And clean to Thee ID faith. 

A.mid t110 C6lllll or ute, 
ltay we thy pldanee ftnd; 

And tept 11}' 1"7 Almighty pmn,r, 
Be ODO ID boart and mind 

Wo stand anlted now, 
ID ll!e'a most sacrod bond, 

rirhopo to reach at lllb"i dccllne, 
A happlor un, bo,-ond.. 

Tllon IDIIJ' our spirits rlsa 
To thoo, our Falher God 1 

And ftrul, boyond these nrohcd aldu, 
Oar pernuwent abode. 

Thero abllll we ace bis nw,, 
.And boar tho brldCIJl'OOD\'a volce

.Jesu.s tho bead of oil bis alllnt.o
.And Ill his lovo nuolce. 

Amon- bo It Lord
Wo ball lho happy dfU'. 

When sl11 nnd som,w rrom each heart, 
Shall over fteo DWIIJ' I 

PulJl•II• 11 • .J. 

THE CROSS AND CROWN. 
"Let mo clle tho death or lbo rlghteoiu. 0 

011 la1 me die the chrlsllan'a death lllethlnka' I hoar a stm amnll voice, 
or triumph and or ~ I n~onslve 10 m)· pra.vm-; 

Llko him, when flllntn pan IIIJ' braath, Approving woU my uttor'd cl10l0e, 
Ere II tor over ceaao- The chrlsllan•• ond to ah ore , 

Llko him may I possas !ho power, And thna lo mo It kindly lallb, 
To meet anahrlnkl111\F that blllll", " Jr lhou would'aL dlo tho ohrl1Uan'1 dealli, 

And bid Iha world farowell, And gain his bleat rewnnl, 
Wllhont a pang wllbout a lvar, nenounco thla world ot ■ln and alrlte, 
W11bout n wish to llnirer bore- And live tllo cbrlsUan'• holy IICo, 

.6.aured that " .\II Is well." Obedient to thy Lord; 

Eacer to aoar from eartll • .,...,., 
A 1011l from borulqo neo-

To the bright realms of eucll- d&.r, 
A..w1 pure ruic117. 

Seek but bi• amDo-(ear but hlo Cron, 
Coant worl~ly gain but drou1 

'TI• meet, IC thou wnt wear tho crown, 
TIU1t thou ahouldJt bear tho crou." 

"THOU ART MY REFUGE." 
Wlll:lf moralnr pours Ito golden r1119, 

O'er bW 11nd vale, tier earth and aoa, 
ll:,hean, unbliJden, awelll In pr1llso, 

l'atber or Ught IIWl We, to Thea I 

\Vheo nlabl Crom Ileana ateala darkl, dOffll, 
Aud Uu-cnn Ill &hado o'er la\YD and lea, 

G 

l(J' saddened ljllrll Nekl "'' 11,rone, 
And bowl In wonhlp 11111 10 Tboo I 

If tom peats nrcep tbo ang,j sky, 
Or aonbcama amno on Omrar and tree, 

U Jo,w or sorrow, dim U10 oye-
Flllher ID heaven, I turn to Theel 
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AN KX.AlIINA.TlON IN THE COURT OF TRUTH. 
A DISPUTE haviug arisen between 

Sprinkling, Pouring, and Immenriou, 
they mutually couscnted to abide the 
decision of the Court of Truth. The 
grie1·ance was preferred by lminersion, 
the other two h11ving wished to claim a 
relationship 1\'hich he rejected. 

Trutli.-Iu the case before us, I trust 
all the remarks passed will be temperate, 
for while I "ill concede to you all the 
right lo enjoy and propagnte your indi
vidual convictions, I cau admit of no 
invecth·e, or any observations ha,·in!! 
nothing to do wilh the question. lmmer. 
sum, of what do you complain l 

lmmerlion.-I ha1·e to complain that 
Sprinkling and Pouri.r,g have laboured 
strenuously for a long time to undermine 
my 11uthorily, and in doing so decl11re 
1mblicly that I have assuwed a wrong 
name. 

TrutA.-A wrong name! Is not your 
name Immersion r Explain ~ourself. 

111,merrion.-The dispute arises from 
the observation of a religions ordinance. 
The earliest writings which describe the 
mode of its observance were in tl1e G1·eek 
language, and the wo1·d used was baptlzo. 
I am the natural and correct interpreta
tion of that word into English. In proof 
of which I now p1-oduce 1uy autho1·ities. 
(Here Immersion produced evidence 
lrom Greek writers, and eminent Linguists 
of all ages and natiuus, as w~I as copies 
of early Translations of the wiitiugs 
tbemsch·es.) 

Trulh.-\Vell, Sprinkling, what have 
you to remark. Can you deny tlmt the 
wo1·d bapti=o Dignifies lo immen;e, or that 
in everv caae in which It Is used in the 
writings, it bears significations carrying 
ouL that idea. 

Sprinkling.-l do; the idea Is prepos
terous that a man should be r,lungcd 
o,·er head and cars in water. I woudur 
how any in the exercise or their naLurnl 
faculties: could submit to such n vmcllot", 
wbich--

Tn1IA.-Stay, you arc wnnderiug
avoid declamations. It is my duty lo 
keep you to the question. Do you d~ny 
that the word bapti=o signifies only lo 
imme1se1 

Spri.nkling.-Certaluly. My name is 
also a correct one for tl1e term. 

Tr11tJ1.- Will you oblige Lhc court 
with your proofs r 

Sprinkling.-Witb pleasure. You will 
find my u11mc often in scripture. Moses 
1prinkled the blood on the saerc<I thin;ts 
in the Jewish Sanctuary. Isaiah s11ys, 
"So shall be sprinkle many nations." And 
iu a prophecy nnnouncing God's blessiug 
we read, "Then will I sprinkle clean 
watei· upon you, and ye she.II be clean,"· -
as well as a long list of othPr passa~ es to 
the same effect which I could introduce. 

Trutll.-But whnt is the interpretation 
in English of bai;tizo 1 For I must in
form you that your remarks nlioul iprfokl
ing hn1·e nothing to du with the case. 

Sprinkling.-Well; but I establish a 
claim of p1·eforence, for I have obtuined 
celebrity in palace and In collnge, and 
am uuive1sally admitted to confldeuce 
and p111ctice, with the exception only of 
a few ooulumaeious people who ha1·e 
always opposed ruy claims. 

T,-uth.-The fuct of your unh·crsal 
pre,·aleucc is ootbiug in proof. You must 
11rove your legitimacy. Are you the iu
lerprcralion of the word bapti::o? ibis ls 
the question before the ComL 

Sprinkling.-Many of the best cbris
tlans, and the greatest scholars, han, 
al1011ed my cl11ims, and what is more, 
have acted in accordance with mv pre-
tensions I • 

TrutJ,.-But do they affirm that bapti.:o 
is your originul iu the writings. 

Sprinkling.-Of course. 'fo be bop
tized is to be sprinkled, I nm substan
tiated by tLe most lucid arguments, and 
the highest authority, 

Truth.-But I again ask, do the writings 
couutcnoncc your claim r I must luire 
a c11tego1ical ans,ver to this qucalion, 
with tho proofs. 

.'Sprinkling.-! affirm, then, that sc~p
ture gi\'CS countenance lo my cln11n. 
Han·e 1101 the great body of believers, 
1\'ith but few exceptions, allowed this I 

1 rut/1.-Tbat may ho, and yot your 
ca.•o be non prot1t'11, II the premises be 
wroug, the couclusion must be wrong, and 
though pro1alenL custom way ap11ear in 
your favour, yet n.s tl1c bCllt of mcu nrc 
often afi'in:tod by considerations o.nJ cir
cumstauces whloh ho.1·t> o. peculiar in
flueuoe, such as educutiou, or prejudice, 
they may, with the most upright inten
tions, err in judgment, or they may ha1·e 
accepted au opinion or n custom without 
examination, which you ore aware is not 
uncommon. The mere custom, tLen, 
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however ancient or wide-spread, I cannot 
allow. You must come lo the puint, aucl 
prove that you are the true translation of 
the Greek word bapti.ro, 

SprinkliTlf!.-l have said that ·r am 
almost unh·ersally acknowledged to be so. 

Truth.-You have, but that does not 
pro'<e your oo.se, And now let me remind 
you that you have all agreed to lay your 
disputes before me, and we are not here 
to consider what is customary or what is 
expedienl, but whl!t is the fact. It is my 
duty to gi'<e an unbiassed judgment in 
e.11 cases hroughL before me, and if your 
cause he honest and tme, you need not 
/ear invcsligation. I ask then, again, 
have you any proofs to produce in favour 
of your claim to relationship with the 
word bapti::o 1 

Sprinkling.-! am neither more nor less 
than its meaning, or if not, I am at least 
one of its meaniugs. 

Tnuh.-What do yon mean· by snying 
one of its mennings. Your impression 
then is, I suppose, that it oan bear lrco 
interpretations. ls it so? 

Sprinkling,-Yes; there is great diver. 
sity of jndgment respecting it, and such 
diver,,-ity that It has been deemed prudent 
to leave the word baptizo untranslated in 
our version of the writings, else we should 
have writings for this sect, and for the 
other sect, and have no common standard 
of appeal. 

TrutT,.-Does yonr name, Sprinkling, 
occur in our version of the writiogs. 

Sprinkling-It docs. 
Trulh.-And is baptlzo the word it is 

intended to be n translation of. 
Sprinkling.-BaptiZ-0 ! 
Tr11lll.-Y es, bapti.::o. You compre-

hend me surelv. 
Sprinkling ..:....I nm not certain. 
Trut/1.-Hnt 1 mnst be {lnrning o'<er 

the 1mges to find lhe pnssnges). In every 
cuse I find you o.re the representative of 
another Greek word-rhanti::o. 

Sprinkling.-] ndeed ! 
7'rurl,.-Yes, yv_u mny stnnd down. 

(Tbo OlUUlllnatlon of l'b~ring ln our no.'tl.) 

BTOGUAPHY .A.ND CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 

MRS, SARAH CHURCH 

,v As born at Halstead, in Essex, in 
1781-her mlliden name "'as Hughes. 
Her pnreuts feared God, and were sue. 
cess(ul in training her np in the nurture 
and :ulmonltion of the Lord. She soon 
gnve evidence of decided piety, nud was 
haptizcd on o. profession of her faith in 
the Redeemer when nbout twenty years 
of age, by Mr. Kin it of Ilo.lsteo.d. Iler 
pnrents being in affluent circmmtances, 
she received o. superior educntivn; and 
she now felt it both her duty and privilege 
to consecrate her ntl!tinmenlli and talents 
to the service o( her God ancl Saviour. 
In snbbath ~ohool labours she was abun. 
dnnt-lirst as a teacher, and afterwards 
as a superintendent. 

On Lho clel\lh of her fnther in 1817 sho 
removed to London, and next year Wl15 

united to the bnptist chnrch at Bow, then 
under the pastoral care of Dr. Newman. 
Again she entered on her beloved em
ployment in instructing the yonng, in 
which she continued with unabated zeal 
mnny years; o.ud again as II teacher first, 
nnd afterwords as n superintendent ol 
the female department, until compelled 

by infirmity to rt'slgn. An1l yet she 
11ttended the teacher's meetings, nncl often 
visited the scene of her former engage
ments, even until dllnlh-so strung-ly 
wns she ntt11chcd to these n~cful institu
tions. Dul the sahb111h school did not 
engross o.11 her attention or efforts. She 
wns nlso nn actil'e tract rlisttibutor; and 
many visits of kindness were thus m1ule 
by her among her poorer neighbours. 
l\Iissionary ohjccls also found in Lcr 1L 
warm advocate nnd II steady supporter, 
Indeed she acled the good chrisLian, by 
being nlwoys ready for every good worlr. 

But her private chornoler, as well us 
her public lnboure, ewinoed ll1e sincerity 
of her attachment to the So.,·lonr. It wns 
eminently christinn. In the domestic 
circle, it w115 her prnct.ice lo rend L11e 
scriptures dnily, in tbo most solemn and 
impressive manner. Ariel in her leisuru 
Lours she might be often seen poring o,cr 
its sacred pagos, o.ncl mcditnting upon 
its divine doctrines. Her private ap
proaches to the ll1rono of grnco wero cou
stant ancl fcnent. She lhed in the four 
of God, and set n bright example of piety 
lo nil around her. 
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She loved the house of God, aud no 
ord1,nary ci,cmnstances could prevent her 
constant attendance, both on the l,ord'&
da'y, and at the week e,·ening services. 
It may be said, with strict propriety, that 
she was a pillar in the house of ber God. 
Unlike many, who wander from place to 
place; the house she bad chosen was her 
home, and tberc she found a settled rest. 
Mrs. C. was married in September, 1828. 
But her earthly career iR finished. She 
died suddenly,of apoplexy,Aug 3 I, 1846, 
aged (!5 years. She has departed to the 
world of glory. TI1e Saviour whom she 
here beheld by the eye of faith, she is 

no,v beholding in his glory, with extntio 
joy. Her pince in the church militant is 
vncnnt, but another redeemed spirit bas 
been added to the chnrcb triumphant. 
No more will her voice he heard uniting 
in the song of praise below, but tihe has 
united with the rnst assembly of the 
redeemed abore, in the everlasting songs 
of heaven. 

Her body was interred in t.lie burial 
ground adjoining the baptist chapel, Bow, 
Sept. 5, and lier death was improved hy 
the Rev. Mr. Fisl,hourue on Lord's-day, 
the 13th, in a di~course from Mat. vii. 21. 

W.A. 

NARRATIVES .AND .ANECDOTES. 

LoN DON .-The importance of tl1cmelro
J10lis can scarcely be exaggerated. Within 
it 2,022,384 persons are gathered together: 
whoso number is incrcnBing at the rate 
of 30,000 annually. Its population 
alrencly equals that of the counties of 
Bedford, Berks, Bucks, Cambi-idge, 
Chester, Cornwall, Cumberland, Dorset, 
Durham, and Rutland. It is 11,lrendy 
double that of \Vales, and approaches 
that of Scotland. Here ls the seat of 
empire; here the Queen's comt gathers 
to it the most splendid aristocracy in 
the world. Here assemble the ministers 
of the imperial Parliument, who rule the 
Vll8t territories of the Britil;h Crown. In 
its courts of law thousands of the most 
active and energetic minds in the king
dom nre engaged in their intellectllll.l 
competition for wealth and fame. Its 
commerce spreads out its nrms to gather 
wealth from the whole worlcl, and loads 
its merchants, bnnkors, brokeTI', aud 
tradP.rs of every d!'scription, with prince
ly fortunes. From it issues a multi
lario11B 1itl'ral ure to elevate or to dcgmde, 
to enlighten or to pervert, to b)esa or to 
curse, tLe wl1ole family of mnn. Every 
town and villoge of the kingdom pore 
over its newspapers. To it, as to the 
centre of fashion, of gaiety, of refine
ment, of knowledge, and of bcnevoleuce, 
myriads of educated persons come 10 
seek the enjoyments oongenlol to their 
tastes, while foreigners from every land 
Tisit it, to study our insututions, or to 
crltfoise our wanners. On the other 
band, there is much lo corrupt it. It 

offers unlimited indulgence and infiuire 
luxury to oufeeble nnd vitiate the wealt!Jy, 
for whom dissipating nmusements suc
ceed each other so rapidly as to nmke an 
indolent and worthlei.s life Eeem bu~y, 
and opprt'EB witl1 fatigue tl1ose "·hc•c 
only business is to clo nothiug. Amo11g 
the working olosso11. m)T;nds who cru .. , 
excitement in the l,11ef i1,ten·als of ex
hnllllting toil are demoralised by g1n
shops, ten-gardens, and low theatres, by 
Sunday newspapers and Sunday excur
sions, by Socialist lectures aod by infidel 
mugnzines; nnd, obo•·e all, n hopele~s 
poverty, which 110s steeped mulli\udes to 
the very lips, hos made them regurdlei;s 
of religion, loyalty, chnractcr, aud Hfo 
itself. Tlwre is JlO pince in the world 
which more needs camest ministe1s and 
earnest churches, or where their e:wr
tions would be more effective. WhuL 
on influence might Londou 011:ert on tlie 
world if tl,ere were only 011e curne11, 
and enlightened minister lo each thou. 
sand person,;; if rich nnd poor, princes, 
nobles,senatol'll, lnwycrs, editor~ of ncws
pnpcll's, authors, m.erchnnls and meo of 
busiuess, mechanics ol)d labourers, visitots 
from every country, .and foreigners from 
every land, could fil)d here n. thomoud 
hl'at·t•stirring J>renchers, nod o. tbouElln•l 
congregations, whosti piet)', zeal, 11nd 
brotlierly-klndness, might recall the ex
perience oJ the church at Jerul'!llen1 when 
tbo graco ol God wade it a praise in the 
enrtli I Yet, for this unriro.lled city, tbe 
State, professing to provide for its spidlunl 
wan.ta, mo.i11uii11s, directly and rndirt'ctly, 
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430 ministers, 98 of whom it orders to 
ooofino their ministrations to 54,000 
persons within the City walls, ann assigns 
to the rem_aining 332 the charge of 
1,967,758 souls, Snell a distribution of 
ministers reduces tbe parochial s_,·stem 
to an absurdity ; and makes the Estab
lishment itself, wilh respect to the metro
polis, a mere delusion. What can 332 
ministers do for two millions? What 
do they accomplish in fact I Chosen by 
patronage, indepeudent or their people, 
with a discretionary po,ver to do almost 
as liLLle as they please of a spiritual kind, 
do they lead tile metropolis to Christ I 
Will they ever! Can they, or their 
~uccessors, to the jndgment day? ln• 
dividuo.l zeal, however, has done some
thing towu.rd11 the supply of miuislerial 
instruction withheld by the State. The 
Sto.te maintains 332 ministers ; the 
Esl.llblishment maintains 530; and in
dividu11I zeal maintains 653. Individual 
zeal maintains twonty-tbree ministers 
more than the Establishment, and 221 
more tbsn the State. We leom, by the fact 
abovestateLl,thnt ini.lividual zeal has done 
much mol"e than the State for the dill'usion 
of religious 1.-uowledgo in the mrtropolis. 

No,r•&ay. 
Ar, EPISOUB JN TUB GEDJll.,\JI RB

FOlllllATION,-\Vhilst lhecelebn1ted :piet 
of Augsbur~ WllB sittin~, cunsisting or 
Gorm1m Prmces and Prelates, nnd the 
Po11e's Nuncio, with the Ernperor 
Chorles V. 118 President, in the eummer 
or 1630, 11D1I wlum nil Europe wns 
waiting with trembling anxiety for tho 
result of its dl'Ci.\ion, the following sceuo 
wns acted. It mny bo convenient to 
ruq1lain that Rfflchlln wu tho pioneer of 
tbo Rof1.1nnation, by intro1luoing the 
at11dy of the Grel'k and Hebrew Into 
Gom1any-Erannu1, the learned Dntcb. 
m11n, wo.s u go.b<?tweon hybrid, v11scillat• 
ing between both parties-Lllthu ls 
well known.-The mag,iijiuni pmon01Je 
w11a tho Emperor-Mt> X., of Lho 
princely Itnlian family of the Medici, 
wns lhen Pope. The conduct of the 
Emperor hod been imperious, bot un
decided, The people noticed thie, and 
"ench one 11skcd himself wheLherChnrlca, 
instend of curing the disease, was not 
~ugmenting It. ReOectioua, criticisms, 
Jests, pli&Sed between tho citizens I and 
~h~ good sonso of ihe people m11nifeeted 
ln Its own fllBhion what they thought of 
tho folly of their ohief. W o will nddnco 
one inslance.-IL is said that one day, 
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as the emperor was ot table ,,.ith several 
Roll!nn Co lbolic princes, he was iu fonn -
ed U111t some comedians begged per
mission (ne-0ordi11g to custom) to amuse 
their lordshlps. First appeared an old 
man wearing a mask, and dressed in a 
doctor's robl', who advanced with diffi
culty carrying a bundle or sticks in bis 
arms, some stmight and some crooked. 
He approached the wide fireplace of the 
Gothic hall; threw down his load in 
disorder, and immediately withdrew. 
Charles and the courtiers rend on his 
back tbe inscription-JouN REuc11L1N. 
Then appeared another mask wi~h no 
intl'lligont look, who made every exertion 
to pair the straight and the crooked 
pieces; but finding his labour useless, 
he shook his head, turned to the door, 
and disnppeo.red. They read-ERuxus 
oF ROT"l"ERDH.l. Almost immediutely 
after advanced a monk with bright eye 
and decided gnit, currying o. bmsier of 
lighletl coals. Ho put the woo1I in order, 
set fire to It, blew und stirred it up, ~o 
that the fiame rose bright and sparkling 
into the air. llo then retired, und on 
his back were the words-MA11T1N 
LuTnER.-N'!.-..:t o.ppronohed n magnifi
cent personage, covered with nil tho 
imperiul insignia, who, seeing the fire 811 

bright, drew his sword, nud endca1·01mlll 
hy violl'nt thn1ats to extinguish it; but 
the more ho struck, tho fiercer burnt the 
Oames, and at last he q11itted tho h,.ill in 
l11dign11tio11. His name, a.s it woul,l 
seem, l\"DS not made kno\Vn to the spec. 
lators, but 11ll divined It. The genera.I 
nllontion was soon attracted by a new 
chnrnctur. A man, wearing a ti11rplico 
and a mantle of red velvet, with an 1111.J 
of white wool that reached to his heclti, 
aud baviug a stole around his neck, the 
ends ornnment~d whh penrls, advo.11oe1l 
m11jeelic11lly Beholding the flames that 
already filled the hearth, he wrung his 
hands in terror, and looked around for 
something lo extinguish them, Ho a1uv 
two vessels at th.i very extremity of the 
hall, one filled with water, and the othur 
with uil Ho rushed towards them, 
seized unwittingly on that co11tni11i<1g 
the oil, aud threw it on the fire, 'l'lie 
flame then spread ,vitb auoh violence thuL 
the mnek fled In ulorm, raising his bands 
to heaven; on his back wns read the no.mo 
of La1. X.-'l'be mystery wns finisbod ; 
bnt iunead of claiming Lbeir remune
ration, the pretendedactora had disappear. 
ed. No one a,kc1I the moral of this drama. 
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CoLPORTF.URS OF TllB Swxss RBFORMA

TION.-But the exertions of more than 
one man were r~quired. A runn 11amecl 
Lucin11 called on him one dny with the 
works of the Germa11 reformer. Rhen anus 
11. scholar then residing at Bnsle, nu inde
fatigable in circulating Luther's wiitings 
in Switzerla11cl, had sent him to Zwingle. 
Rhenanus had perceived th-it the hawk
ing of books was a. powerful means of 
spreading the evangelical doctrines. 
Lucian hnd travelled ovrr almost the 
whole of Switzerland, and knew nenrly 
everybody. "Ascertain," Sil.id Rhcnanus 
to Zwingle," whether this man possesses 
sufficient prudence and skill; if so, let 
him carry from city to city, from town lo 
town, from villal(e to village, uncl even 
from l1ouse to ho11se, among the Swiss, 
the works of Luther, and especially his 
exposition of the Lord's prayer wriuen 
for the laity. The more they are known, 
the more pnrchnsers they will find. But 
you must take cnre not to let !Jim ho.wk 
any other books; forifhe hnsonly Luther's, 
he will sell them so much the faster." By 
this means n rny of light penetrated the 
lrnmble dwelling of mnny n Swiss family. 
There wns however one book tlint Zwingle 
should have caused lo be distributed nloug 
with Luther's,-tho Gospel of Jesus 
Christ. 

SEE now THEY FLY!-Samson, laden 
with money, i;roceeded through Argoviu 
and ·Do.den towo.rcls Zurich. At every 
Mtep, this monk, whose nppe11runce had 
been so wretched when first he crussecl 
the Alps, displnJed greater hnughtiuess 
and spleurlour. The Bishop ofConstnnce, 
who was irritotccl hecnuso Samson would 
not not have his bulls legnlized bv him, 
had forhi<lden e.11 the priests of his diocese 
to open their eh arches to l1im. Al Bnde11, 
however, the priest of the parish dared 
11ot make nuy strenuous opposition to bis 
traffic. The effrontery of tho monk was 
redoubled, Bending n procession round 
the cemetery, he seemed to fix his eyes 
upon some object in the air, whilo his 
acolytes were ch1mting the hymn for tho 
dead; and pretending to see the souls 
escaping from the cemetery to hen ,·en, 
he exclaimed : " Ecu wlant ! See how 
they fly J" One dny u man went into 
the belfry and ascended to the top ; ere
long n cloud of while feathers, floating in 
the nir, covered the astonished procession: 
"See bow they fly!" exclnimecl this wng, 
shaking a cushion on the summit of the 
H,wer. Many persons burst out laughing. 

Samson flew into a passion, nnd wns not 
to be appeased until he was told tlmt tl1e 
man•~ wits were sometimes disordered. 
He left Baden quite abashed. 

A PRAYER ll'hrnTING OF OLD MEN.
I never wus present before at such a 
meeting. There were old father lsaac 
Case, i11 his eil;{hly-eighth year-father 
Pillsbury in Ins eighty-second-fo.tber 
Owen, in his scventy..sixlh-fother Ken
dnll, in his seventy-fourth-nod elders 
Norton nnd Day, who l should tl1ink are 
now well stricken in yenl's. The only 
young minister preseat wns the pastor 
of the church nt Greene, where ,ve met
Bro. Cyrus Case. There were besides, 
some seven or eight brethren, all old men, 
such as deacon Perkins of Enst Windtl1rop, 
a man of God, in his seventy.eighth yenr 
-an1l others of a sfmilor spirit. Only 
one sister present. Who could look on 
such a little as~emhly of olc faithful ser
vants of Jesus Christ, without emotions 
of gratitude to God for being idt>ntified 
with II cause which makes men holy and 
hnppy in time, and gives the well assured 
hope of spend in&' eternity in such n society. 
Who could Joo!. on tl,e meeting or the 
faces of men who hove been honoured of 
God in couvertinghundreds and iu form
ing many cl1urclws-wbo trn~ersed the 
wilderness of this Stale, fifty, aye, some 
of them sixty-eight yeurs ago, In search 
of lost sinners, to preach to them the word 
of hre I FntLer Cose wns co.lied on lo 
Jen,1 the meeting. The old mon, with 
surprising nbilily, sung n long spiritual 
sonµ-, nnd mnde a must appropriate open
ing address to us, on whnt ~hould be the 
sphjeets of our proyerb thul evening: first 
oursclvt>~, next for those who were 
expected to meet the next day, nnd then 
for the churches of the Association. He 
prnycd most fen·ently. Futher Pillsbury 
snug u long 01111 most inbll'llClive sunµ, 
"The lifting up of J csus," comprebemling 
a whole body of admirable e1•m1gelicnl 
divinity. Others prnyed 1111d spoke; and 
the o,·ening was filled up with most prolil-
11ble exercises. Next morning nt six 
o'clock,~ few of the same dear old breth
ren met for o. liko pnrpose,-Fnther Cuse 
being o.gnin the leuder. ()h I that in 
fifty yet1rs hence nil of us wbo were pre
sent ul these little meetings-our youug 
friends now In the ministry-our son~ 
nnd duughters-may be engaged like 
these old filthef!l, encouraging the yo111h
fol disciples of that time in the good WR)~ 

of the Lord. JAMlis FAIIQUHAnsoN. 
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Two ANECDOTES hnve beon forwarded 
to us, neither of which do w~ deem it 
expeuient to publish in full.-:i'he ~rst 
relers to the conduct of a R-0mish pnest 
in B--, who is alleged to have thrown 
a. testament, which he found in tbe house 
of one of his people, into tho lire, and 
when rcmonstrnlod with, rudely declared 
be would do the like again, witJ1 other 
unwarrantable and uncourteous language. 
Well: such things wont do in England!
The other hl\8 reference to one who took 
a public opportunity of saying some hard 
things of the baptists, and who, when 
remonsl.nlted with, said," I have whipped 
them witll scorpions, I will next whip 
them with devils I" This being told to 
Robert Hall, he quietly lighted his pipe, 
and laughing heartily, said, "Will he, 
fir, will be? He must be a prince of 
devils before he does thnt, sir !"-The 
writera of these have given ns their 
munes and place of abode, but we think 
the times, places, 11Dd circumstances, are 
better shrouded in obscurity. 

J uu us C.11.u a. the gTent Roman Gene
ral, would never acquaint his ~oldiers 
with any set time for remo,·111 or batlle, 
thnt they might be always in readiness. 
JEsus Cun1sT, the C11ptain of our &11)va,.. 
lion, nets 011 the ,1UDe principle-" Be 
ye •lso ready, for ye know not the 
day nor the hour when the Son of l\Ian 
cometh." 

"Au! T1uT'i; THB NA>IB !"-Certain 
Hindus, having met witli some religious 
traeta in their own langunge, travelled 
fur to hear more of Jesus from tlie llpa 
of the christian miasio11111-y ; 110d na aoon 
as thoy bea.rd him 11ronounce the 011ml', 
they interrupted him, exclaiming, in an 
ec~lllsy of dolight, "Ali! that's the 
name!" 
"Ah ! that'• tbo name I" the IU1mlrln11 Illndll!I erlod 1 
"YouralUuton u,ught 111 bow llo Und and died." 
Al ancient u;c,,, 11uld"'1 by hi. llilr, 
Lurod by !ho ,Yondroas tale, Ibey came fn>m lllr 1 
Tbetr caate, their cruel rlles, lllclr Idol nme, 
Dceerted ror tho l!Avlour'e milder reJ11n. 

.. Ah! lbal'• lb• IIIIID0 I" tho ollrlslllln ":r rerponO., 
M \Ybo!lo charm dllpell'd my lean, an loosed my 

bomls; 
l10111 pr,ctoas tban tbo llnest gold Us worth, 
111 .. ew than fra;nn1 pcrrwno pouRd rorlb, 
A balm to mako lllo wounded 1plrl1 wbole, 
.A IOllOd to wake lbo m11110 or Ille IOUI.~ 

"Ah I that's the 0111110 I" a world renewed ■ball cry; 
"No DAIUe 80 glorloll!I In lho earth or lk)'•" 
From aboro to •hare Adurlnl' nallum bond; 
From world to world 101 Joud'nlng pralle -nd ; 
a...,, be tbal name, confOIO'd by eveey ion11ae, 
Tho bunion or tile 1111lvel'llll IIOllll· 

nu . .JODI( ELY, 

YOUTH'S MONITOR. 

ENcOURAGE~IEllT TO Youso MEN.
What encourngement to industri(lt1S hab
its u.nd perseverance in the acquisition of 
knowledge anrl improvement of the mind! 
As we look back on the past, we roa<l of 
hundreds who have risen to stations of 
honour by their own exertions. There is 
not an instance on record, where a man 
put forth all bis energies and cletermiued 
to be something, who did not reach the 
height of bis ambition, It is not those 
who ba,·ewhat is called a liberal education, 
who are the most useful men in thi! \Vorlcl, 
and who alone can occupy stations of trust 
and honour. On the contrary, the most 
talented men in our country belong to 
that elilss who received their eclucntion 
at lho work bcnoh, the plougl1, the pi-eAA, 
and. tlle anvil. ,v1io nre the most promi
nent men in onr Congressional and Legis
lative halls-In the pulpit nnd at the bnr? 
Those who were cradled in poverty, nnd 
fought their way thr,mgh much sorrow 
and tribulation-who met with hard rnbs 
on every aide-who we1·c despised uud 
reproached aud anee1·ed at by tl1e proud 
and the rich. J:loor and f1ie11clless young 
man, do you ever feel clisconraged 1 Do 
yon sometimes sink to the eurth in de
spnir? Suffer not the indulgence of these 
feelings, but rene1v your energy by perns
ing the histories 1111d following in the foot
steps of those who have gone before yon. 
You have not more to contend with thnn 
othera-nnd the prospect is bright and 
glorious in 1ho far distant future. Hope 
on,and persevere. A fow ycurs ago, Luthe1· 
Severancl.' nod James Harper wore bring
ing wnterby the pnil full,to wash type In a 
printing office-they were knocked about 
horo and thno, and scolded by the older 
boys. lltH they did nottiitdown unJ weep, 
and declare they would 1110 away from their 
mnstera. No-they stuck to their trndes, 
ye11r afler year, till thoy beonme of age. 
Where nre thev now t Severance is in 
Cougress, and ·Harper is a.t the bond of 
the largest pnblishing cstublishment in 
Amerion, and was recently elected mayor 
of the city of New York hy a large mu
jorlty. :So much for energy and industry. 

Purtland, 7'ribune • 
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CORRESPONDEXCE. 

TllE BAPTIST SYSTEM, 

[The following Original Letur from the pen, 
it is believed, or 1he late Iuue BrnT, 
bllS been forwanled lo us by a rrlalive of 
the departed. It bears internal marks of 
his slircwd o.nd inlelligent mind, A few 
copies have o.ppell!'cd in print, but it de
serves n more e:uended circulation.] 

l\h DEAR FRrENn,-You complain 
that your conuexions, who are both pious 
and e\"angelical, often speak of the" Bap• 
tist System'' in term8 bordering on re
proach; and refer you to an n.ssertion 
made in a ropular magazine, that it is 
"entirely unsupported by the word of 
God." At tl1is you ,·ery justly expres& 
your surprise, 1111d ask, "What is the 
Baptut Sy1tem, aucl wherein does it differ 
from the common systl'm of real cliris
tians r• You say, that new terms seem 
to iudicate new clisco,·e1ies; 110d you can
not repress JOllr anxiety to possess fuller 
information on the suhjtcL It sho.11 be 
my endeavour to supply what you so 
naturally desire. 

In p .. int of fact, the term which l1as 
caused you so much perplexity is totally 
inapplicable, and you may explode it as 
soon as you please; for thcrP is no suoh 
thing a.q a .Bapt.ist System, apart. from 
that which is equally o.doptcd by all 
evangelical piedobaptists-the System of 
Failb in the New Testament. Except 
in the administration of tl,e ordinance of 
baptism, there is no difforencc; and there 
our practice arises out of, and is entirely 
congenial with our common system, while 
the deviation s.nd inconsistency aro tbciis. 

They, and we equully believe lhe 01·igi
nal aud unhersal corruption of l111m1m 
nature ;-thnt our redemption is cReoled 
only by the mediation of our Lord Jesus 
Christ ;-that his kingdom is spiritual, 
and not of this world ;-tho.t the suhjeols 
of this kingdom nro such as a.ro boru not 
of blood, nor of the will of the fle6h, nor 
of the will of man, but of God ;-tl1at 
the religion of the gospel is personal, and 
its worhhi 1> spiritual ;-that in Christ 
Jesus neither circumcision avoilelh any
thing, nor uneircumeisiou, but failb which 
worketh by Jo,·e ;-tbot we arc nil the 
childrcu of God by fnilh in Christ Jei;us; 
- Lhat there ie neither Greek nor Jew, cir
cumcision nor uncircumcision, barbarian, 
Scythinn, boud nor free, but Christ is all 
aud in all-that the hour is now come 

when the true worshippers worsl,ip the 
Father in spirit and iu ln1th ;-that Guel 
is a spiiit, and they that worship him 
mn,t worship him in spirit an1l in truth. 

These are essential articles of our com
mo~ faith ; they form the SJstem hy 
which we mutu11lly execute our ministry, 
rl'gnlate our conduct at the Lord's table, 
and by which we form and discipline our 
respeoti,·e churches. We equally testify 
to all men, without distinction, the abso
lute necessity of repentance towards God, 
and fe.ith towards our Lord Jesus CbpsL 
The only difference betweep our brethren 
the Pmdobaplists and ourseh·es is, thllt 
the Baptists unifo1·mly 11.hide by the com
mon system; whilst by the Pmdohuptist~, 
in the ordinance ofbaplilnn, that system is 
forsaken. In this part of tl1cir practice, 
they differ as much frum themselves aa 
tl1ey do from us; for in their public min
istry, in the communion of their churclie~, 
and even in the baptism of Jews an,t 
Heathen~, and of adults, though horo of 
cLrlslion parents, they revert to that 
system from which the baptists no,·er 
deviate. On oil these occasions pmdo
haptlsts as well as baptists uniformly 
insist on the necemty of repentouce and 
faltll as Hidences of the new binh, an,I 
as essential to the clnistiun cbnrneter 
and to divine worship; hut nt the bap
tism of babes, the p~dobll(llists forsake 
their own general ~}'6tem, ond ndopt what 
must be owned an exccrtion, unlcsa it 
could he discol"ered tlrnt the bnplism of 
unconscious babes con be fairly referred 
to the articles of fnith above recn11itulntcd. 
What more is nece$sn.ry to e,·ince the 
ilicongruity of infant bopti~m with the 
gospel scheme, tha11 tl,at it thus stands 
nlone, and is 1101, even by the most zeul• 
oua of its advocates, ,vhose opinions p1·,,. 
cecd on cvungelicnl principles, associated 
with any part of Lhe chrisliun BJ&tew. 
They themselves ore obliged to aclrnow
ledge that it en5ures no blessing, forms 
no spiritual union, entitles lo no distin
guishing pri,ilcges: on the contnuy, tliey 
mnintnin oonoeruing splrlluul ltlcshinga, 
church connexion, and gospel privilege~, 
the very system whiob lh<•y hold iu com· 
mon with the baptists. How then con 
the pt1rsons whose language you quote.-, 
lalk of the baptial ,yatem 1 Or if there musL 
be such a term, how- can they queslion 
its validity f h It not likewise their owu? 



In insisting on the absolute necessity 
of repentance towards God, 1LDd faith iu 
our Lord Jesus Obrist, evangelical pmdo
baptists agree with us everywhero aml at 
all poiuts, except jn the ordinance of 
baptism, and there they differ only when 
it is administered to babes. The baptists 
observe the common system on all ocoa
sions; they are therefore at leaat uniform. 
They have not different duotrines for dif
fereut peraons, ordinances, and places; 
-they kuow no 01an after the llesh, but 
teach that now God commandetb all men 
everywhere to repent; they have one 
Lord, one fa.ith, one baptism; they deliver 
the same testimony at the font, at the 
table of the Lord, and in their public 
ministry. •• If thou believest with oil 
tJ1ine hearL," is their uniform requisition; 
" he that believeth on the Son bath ever
lusting life, and be that believeth not 
the Soo shall not aee life," is their con
slant declaration I and this i1 the doc. 
trine, the requisition, and declaration of 
our pmdobapti1t brethren, on every religi
ous auhject with the alngle exception of 
infant baptism. The pmdobaptist■ then 
are the persons who make the deviation, 
and it is incumbent on them to show the 
authority, and assign the reason, for lhia 
departure from the general and othernise 
unifonn ayatem. 

The nature or Cbriat's kingdom, and 
of divine worship, is fully unfolded in 
the Now 'feslllmenl, where are recunled 
many instances of bnptism. H11~e you 
discuverrd any exhibition or religion but 
as the result ufre~eneration,or of religious 
wo111hip without the exercise of failh f Is 
there a i.iugle inatonce uf tbe baplism of 
any one who wna inonpablo of moral 
agency, or the exercise of the intellectual 
faculty, tbo alTections of ·his bea.rt, and 
the gn1cea of tho Duly Spirit P If auch 
a recurd exist, let it be produced, thal 
tbe baptlstB may see and be convinced. 

As baptists we bave no distinct and pecu
liar system ; we cordially and oonstanLly 
embmce that which is common to 1111 real 
ohristians. If, however, our Lord l1alh 
two distinct kingdoms; if rights can be 
founded on natural descent or on ritual 
observances; H there be two kinds of 
requisi.lions for admission to the go!pel 
church, two distinct classes of members, 
and two sorts of worship; if the Gospel 
admit religion that is not personnl, or 
exhibit christianity without foith, hope, 
and . charily; lel it be fully stated and 
satisfacto1ily proved, in order tl1al ~redo
ba11tists may juslily their departure from 
the geneml, the noknowledgerl, the gospel 
system. Till tl1is be done, we are con
slrained to assert, that for wbat at present 
appears, lhe baptism of ha bes has 1iot for 
its support so muc:l1 as one text, one 
pallern, 11recedeut, or exllmplc iu all the 
New Testamenl; that i( is as incom,is
lent aml irreconcileablo \\0 ilh the ge11er11I 
S)"8teru of its evangelical 11hettu1s, null 
with the faith once deliw,recl lu the saints, 
as it is with the practice of the bnptists. 
While on the contrary, tbe hupLism or 
adults, in the exercise of the graces of 
the Spirit, bears the strict<'st auulogy 
with the scriptural records, the l!Xnm1,le 
or our l.orcl, the 5piritualiLy or his king
dom, tbu unture of divine worship, nnd is 
also in full ngrremcnt wit!, the gencml 
system of evangelical pmdobnptls1s,11swell 
as with tlio whole scheme aud system or 
the 1to1pel disl'onsaliou, 

Thal eonsideri.lions of your cujncidencc 
with your friends in tl1eir genenil s1rnti
ments may cherish nod increa~e your lu1·c 
to them; whilst yuur respect for trnth, 
and subjection to the Bend of the Ohu1ch1 
constrain you to undcvin1ing consi~tency 
in lhe system which He himbclrlms csiub
llsbcd; is the earnest proycr ot; yours 
alfectlooately In the gospel1 Si.NEX. 

REVIEWS. 
Er.ay on tli• Union of Chum\ and State. 

By Baplilt Wrlotlialey Noel, M . .11.. 
&cond &lition, u,it,\ t:0rreaion1. Lon
don: N~t. 
HAVING, in our leader, extended too 

to an Jmusulll lengtb, referred to the first 
Edition of this remarkable work, we may 
nu~ be expected io my much respect.ing 

/ this-the Second Edition. But there 
&1:e reason■ why we should notice iL Wn 

could not secure an opportunity of rcrns• 
ing the first, and therefore availed our-
1eh·C111 as othera did, of the nn11lysiR 
which 1vas hastily furnished by the Non
«>nformi,t. We have now rend tho 
second, and find in It mnny parogr1111hs 
and statementa which we should have 
preferred lo extract. Some of these ""e 
b11we Inserted in our columns elsewhere, 
and ot.hera we b111·e marl,ed for future use, 
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Again; in our leader we expressed our 
l'icws of this first ~tep of Mr. Noel, and 
"bat we hoped would be the uel! t. After 
perusing the present volume we are con
firmed in those views 11nd hopu. 

Indeed, our object in this brief notice 
is to express, as concisely 11s possible, our 
own impressions of\er a careful perusal 
of the volume; and they arc as follow;-

~at never before had we pernsed any 
lreall!e wblch had set forth so plainly 
and pmcticnlly the evil tendencies and 
corrnpt 11ractices of the Church and State 
Union in this country-that tl1e Anglican 
or endowed episcopalian party in this 
kingdom, both people and priests, are 
the nriest slaves of tyrant laws and 
customs in the land-and that the ex
posures here set forth will certainly pro
duce a similar effect to tl1at which was 
made on the European nations when 
Lutl1er published his famous theses 
again,t popery, resulting, we trust, ere 
long, in a considerable modification, and 
ultimately in the complete overthrow, of 
the whole system. 

Again we c.\nnot but express our earnest 
hope that Mr. Noel will follow up this 
decided expression of bis opinions hy 
also acting out his convictions os n failh
fnl minister of Jesus ChrisL Let him 
set at perfect defiance all t>piscopol power 
and ecclesiastical controul, and assert 
his entire liberty to obey the command 
of bis Lord by proclaiming bis Gospel 
11.11ywhere and everywl1erc. Let him 
cross the Rubicon. He ,viii not take the 
leap alone. Fearleee of all consequences, 
like the grcot German Reformer, Jet him 
trnst in the Lord his God, nnd in his 
Word, and the results will be glorious. 
Publishing this volume, however, will 
nut be enough. Persona.I efTorts mu,1 
follow. The presence 'lf Mr. N. in 
Leeds, Birmingham, Liverpool, New
castle, and especially in every episcopal 
city in the empire, would rouse myriuds 
to refiection and action. With the 
swiftness oml power of electricity would 
the work spreud into towns and villages, 
until the slumbering spirit of the people, 
awaken eel to o. sense of the mighty wrongs 
inflicted by this accursed Union, would 
demond, in a voice that could not be dis• 
rebrarded, its entire separation. 

And then, but not till then, will the Word 
of the Lord, in these lands, run, have 
free course, and be glorillod. Mn.y that 
day come quickly I 

BRIEF NOTICES, 

The Poor Man's Day; or tl,e SabbaO, 
Conducfro to tl,e Temporal Well-being qf 
the Working 0/a&s, By Jol,n BfJJter Pike. 
Londo11: Grem-Leiusler: Wink,. One of 
1he most pleulng signs or the times is to 
be found in the nllempts '!hioh have l:een 
recently made by many pious individnals 10 
<lireet the atlenLion of tho working popufa
tion to Lhe snored day or l'l?SL 

"HAIi, Sabbath I thee I hall, the poor man's day." 

is the motto pre6xed lo this ll1tle lreallse, 
nD<l Mr. P. hu, In our opinion, established 
the assertion that 1he sabbath is, in a pecu
liar sense," the poor m1m's day;" inasmuch 
as its obse"ance by him wonl<l promote 
clel'nliness; health I social a11'ections ; the 
disohnrge of domesLlo do lies; respeclabllity 
of character; protection from oppression ; 
preservation from seducllve and ruinous 
temptations; and inlelleotual, monl, and 
religious IJDprovement. Be thezefore caJls 
upon the working classes to prize 1be sab
batb-uover to de.secrale it-but seek the 
benefits it ofl'ers 10 confer. Christians 
should put forth exlnordinary efforls lo 
dlffi1se such publications at this jonctore. 
For always, as the sabbath is observed or 
desecrated, religion 0oorishes or decays. 

Infant Bapllam a Spiritual &rvice, and 
Dipping m,~cusary to ,u Right .Adminis• 
lration, lfc ; toith Special Refennce lo tl1d 

fVorl, of Dr. Car1,m. and occasional Stric
tures 011 the 11uio• qf IJr. Hall~. By tl1e 
Rell, R~bcrt JViuon, Profeuor of Sacred 
Literature for 01e General ,Js,emblg, Royal 
College, Ba/fast. London: Longman'•.
Anotber royal octavo volume of /l3! pages! 
Last monlh we referred to no Amerioan 
volume. Here is ono from Ireland. Wo 
must look 1bem over carefully. Dut one 
wori\ now-Carson being dea1l, yot Jina
Jives in his famo11s work, which be j11st 
Jived long enough to oomplate, nod wbloh 
seems destined to find employment(ormnny 
heads nnil pens for some time to como. So 
bo it. Tho ruud,ly walera or polemio strife 
cloll!'e1\ away, trulb will oome rorlb nt IRsl 
from Its holy spring poro and olell!', 

Tl,e Importance of Rigl,t Vie1c.t on Bap• 
tlfm, an .Appeal to Piou• Pmdr.baplisla; by 
Fra11ci, Cluwes / London: Simpkin ,\" (Jo.; 
is a baµtlst traet for these limes, adAple1l 10 
remove 1he prejudices and objections of 
mnn:, pio11s aDII well-meaning parsons, nod 
to plaee this ohrlstillD iosli1t1tion In 118 
proper posilion. 

CycloptZdia of Biblkal Litn-alure abridg~d. 
B1t Jolin Kitto, D.D.,F S • .4., Editor of the 
P,ctorlnl Biblo, 4·c. Edi11burgh: .4dnm and 
C/1arle1 Black-London: Simpkin if Co. 
Part l. January. We bail tho appeArance 
of this w.Jrk, Of il1 lilerAry morill we need 
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not write, they are well known to be supe
rior; aud the paper,, type, maps, 11.D1l en
eugravings, are bea· 1tiful. It is dect,ledly 
the best thing of the kind that ha.s ever 
a.ppeared; and being published iu parls, 
may easily be secured. 

l. A Biblical and Theological Dictionary, 
for Bible Classes, Sunday Sclwol Teachers, 
and Young Ohristians gen11rally. By Rav. 
Samml Green.-~. Addressea lo Young Men: 
by R.evds. JIT. W-.. CJ/uunpn111J•• J, 8lumnan, 
J. Branch, W • .dr/}111.r, R. W. Dibdin, Dr. 
Cumming, and T Mortimer: with a Fourtl& 
Report of tlUJ Young Jlm', Christian ..d.sso-

cialion.-3. Idolatry: it, wide Dijf,1non and 
cuta.lB E:rter111i11,,tion. ..d. uolt,re delioered 
at the Mwiun House, Moorga", Nor,. 1:;, 
18!8, by tlie Reo. F. A. Co:r, D.D., Ll.D. 
-4. Tiu, Christmas-day Sermon lo Chilt.lrr11, 
d,lilll!red by t!UJ Rn1. Alu. Fldcl,er, D.D., 
al, Finsbury Chapel, D,cember ~. l!U.8.
Tbese nre publi~bed by Grem, London. 
No. 1 ls a.n improved reprint. iu part.!<, bea.11-
Lifull,y executed. No 2 coutains some valua
ble sp:rit-stirring addresses. 3. Fun1ishes 
a.n euligh1ened view of an awful subjecL 
,l. ls another discourse by this admirable 
preacher to the young. 

CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 

AH AJIBBICAlr COLPOBTEOB, 

One of the most remarkable of tbo ba.nil 
of chrislian labo11rera in these mooota.los, 
is Mr. J-- C--, the snperiotendoot or 
colporlage io Virginia.. With a. frame or 
iroo, be bas ■ vigorous mind, a.nd a glowing 
henrL He realizces the Idea of a. man on 
Or~ a.a fully a.s a.oy chrlstia.o I ba.ve meL 
His history is marked by striking pro.-i
deoees, each a.ppareolly suited to traio him 
for the very w.irk be is now prosecuting. 
lo enrly lire he wa.s a loader in wickedness, 
in a commuoily somoieolly d•pra.Hd. lie 
was ensnared in the meshuof U uiversalism, 
from which the gra.ca of God uhlmuely de
livered him, alter many •trngglu. Aa iu 
the oase or Boler, t,ro books, tl10 "Crook 
iu the Lot," ao1l the "Amic1od Man's Com
panion," were the means of his oonvoraion. 
Tbrt>ugh deep wateni he wa.s led to thu 
Rock or his salvation, But whoo bis feel 
woro uuoe planted there, be eousillored him
a,ilr called 10 the work or rescuing others. 
Tl1ough poor, and compelled to work hard 
for the 1upporl of his growing family, ho 
hogan a.nd persisted In la.bour.1 for the salva
tion or the ungodly, He formed a. Sabha.Lb 
Sohool-havlog boa.rd or, but nnor wit
nesso1l the operation or snob an institution 
-aeot for a library, and became toa.obor, 
auperinleodtnt, and all. Few of the children 
eonld read ; but they learned rapidly. He 
also esla.blished prayer-meetings, oiroula.ted 
tracts, i.nd soon gathered II ooogn,gatioo, 
and crowd• fiockt!d together tu hea.r him 
read "Border's Sermons," and other works. 
So much interest was excited, Lhat he aeut 
some dlsta.nce for 11, preacher, who round 
nearly a thou11111d people assembled under 
• la.rgo troe lo bear tbo gospel. A rovi
nl followed; a. obnrch was organized, an,1 
eighlJ•three penons united wi1ll it in three 
lllooths-omong then WDbor a woma.nelghty• 

two yea.rs old, who had never hea.rd a ser· 
moo. Ho continued to soperiolood the 
sabbath school ror thirteen yenrs, a.ud nenrly 
all the children were eouvert~d. He also 
engnged iu systema.tic family visita.lion, 
ma.king it his sole erra.nd to converse ou 
persona.I religion. Early in this work, he 
fonud tl10 value or religions books as an 
auxiliary, und sout fo,· ooples of Pike's 
Perauasi.es aml Do,ldridgo's Rise 110d Pro
gress, which ho lo11oed from f•mily to family, 
till l11ey were ,vom ouc. As II result, reviv1&ll 
or religion ooourrocl, winter rucor winter, 
uotil that community beoa1ne known a.s tho 
"grooo epot" of that region. There were 
as many 111 forty 11rayi11g 111•11 thus 11111bered 
into the ohuroh, 0111I they established pr11yar 
mootioga for miles around, This experi• 
ence for yelll'll of the powor of porso1J11.l oon
versatlon, au,I or religious books, prepared 
him to appreciale oolporta.ge, a.u,l induced 
him to devo1e himself to It. 

The providentia.1 way in which Mr. C-
was led inlo tho oolporteur work, is as ro• 
marka.ble a.s tho providential preparation or 
iL The wa.in faclll a.ro tbeso. Arlor a series 
or domestic trials, a season or prosperity 
intervened. Whb health in his family, a.nd 
1uoee11 in his worldly schemas, tho pro111eet 
of comfort and thrift aoometl secure, At a. 
singlo blow hi■ bopea wero blu10,1. Hie 
wlro was amitteu down Jn Cull hoallb, and 
in sevou hour■ was a corpse. Distracted by 
thi1 sudden providouce, hia heallh gave way, 
aod io despondency ho expreHed to bis 
daughter the pnrpoao to commit to writing 
a awtomeot of Ilia worldly ttJl'aira for his 
children, and lia dowo a.nd die. He wo11t 
to the grave or hie wire overwhelmod with 
his sorrows, wboro he was followed by his 
pastor, who so.id, "You moat not be horo : 
the Lord has a. work for you tu do, a.od a 
man hu como to call you into it," 'l'he 
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Rev, l\[r. W--, a general agent of the 
'Society, who was providentially dellliued 
until that snbbatb, preached in behalf of 
the Tract Society, It opened before his 
mind a new and inviting field of effort, con
genial with all the labours of his christia.n 
course. The band of the Lord was visfble 
in bringing such an enterprise before him 
at such a time, and without a moment's 
tlel"Y• he respon<led to the call for his per
sonal senices as a colporteur. 

Bot what should be done with his famllv 1 
Providence faToored arrangements for ti1e 
temporary care of them, and in the spriDl,l 
his eldest daughter was married to o. pious 
young man, who immediately took his 
place in the care of the farm and of his 
little ones, leaving him free to prosecute his 
work ,vithoot hindrance. 

He ~ommenced his lo.boors in Western 
Pennsylvania. Re enoonnlerecl diffloollies 
and disco11ragements which almost tempted 
him to llhandun the objecL. But he prayed 
night ar1er night, and the desire to perse
,.,.re was irresistible. He went out among 
the people with a broken heart, and with 
weeping eyes. Soon tl1e olonds btoke away, 
&11d the power of God was manifested 
Lhroogh him lo the conversion of souls. 
A revival began in the pince where be com
menced his Jabo11ra, and nr1y.sonn aoals 
z:ojoioecl in Chriat dnriul{ his stay. About 
one hundred wcro nclded to the oburohea 
there clurlng the year. Revivals followed 
his labours in other plnooa. Iu B-
county, where lho 1ano111ary wna greillly 
ucgleoted, there were about one hnntlred 
accessions to one church. In a wicked 
Tillage, the people secreted 1hemHlve1 as 
he pa11ed from houso lo house; but ho oon• 
nrsed with nil be could find, ond pnt books 
or trncls in all I.be clesertecl bonacs. 'fhe 
next <IRy he hacl a crowd of people to hear 
him, and a blessing followed. 

AfLor a few montha' Jabour in Western 
Pennaylvania, be waa invite<! to vlait an 
adjoining county in Virgi11i11. He waa Lolcl 
by a minister that I 00 clollata worth of 
boob would be eunngh for the summet, 
But ho induced II young laW)'er to anoom• 
pauy him in hi, visits, and in two days bis 
books wore all gone. Rotarning to P., he 
proenr~d a wagon road or books, ancl took 
them to the moontaina, which ho sconred 
i.n every direoLion, holding two me,•tiuga • 
day, and visiting all Lbe f11111ilies in his 
0011rse. Thero were then but two a11bbn1h
schoola in the r811ion: 110,., tl1en1 ia not a 
neighbourhood in lhat dialriot of Virginia 
without schools, and books nro e•orywhore 
in demand, 

Soon be found occasion for belpera, as 
the work was too heavy for him. For tbe 

purpose of sustaining tbcm, be eomn:enced 
raising funds. In one liule village where 
nol.bing had been praviously contributed, he 
seonred 1:10 dollars in lwo clays. In tluee 
months, besides his colportelll' labours, he 
realizecl 7 4.0 dollars In clonatlons. Addi
tional labourers, suited· to the fielrl, were 
soon raised up around· him. The work 
grew upon bis hands from day to day, and 
has oontinned to e:spand to I.be present-hour. 
He found it necesaarv to ban II more cen
tral point for his opeiations, and some two 
years since removed to tbis village, No 
less tl1an from thitt.y to ilfL7 colporteurs ban 
been associated with Air. C. in Ibis State, 
duri11g the lasl three ye11rs, temporarily or 
perninnently, and the whole enterprise baa 
g-rown steadily l11 favour with God and man, 
until it bas become one of ilie most promi
nent and hopeful of all the enterprises for 
enlightening and evangelizing the massn 
of this senltered mountain population. 

Look al tlte srntiatlcal results of this 
movement, and then trace bo.ok its brier 
bistor7, and aee if tbere is not occasion for 
devool praise 1111.be Almighty band Is mani
fest in tbe rise and progreH of colportnge 
in Virginia. Within these three years, no 
less than 24,022 families ha'l'e been visit~d, 
und I know enongb of the " magnificent 
dislanoes" in 1hoae mountains to presume 
that 50,000 or 100,000 weary miles most 
have been lrnveraed to find so many. With 
10,60'1 of this number, the colporteora have 
bold religions conversation or prayer; and 
if nil have performed this duty with Lile 
earnestness nncl fidelity of ilie aoporioten
deut, lhoir warnings and instrnoliona will 
nol soon be forgullen In tl1ese habilallona. 
The spiritual condillon of 1heae families 
m1,y be inferred from the fact, that about 
one-sevenili were deslllutt of God's word, 
and abonl on~Ofth of oll woro without any 
other religious book. The number of 90!
omea sold exceeds 00,700, for wbich 12,600 
dollars were received; and 10,2d0 volume■, 
of Lho vain& of 1,718 h1ne been dlatrihotad 
graluituosly to the poor and deslitoto lami• 
lies, maklug a lolnl oironlalion of more than 
61,000 volnwes. I hazar<I liltlo in saying 
tbat an equal number of religious books di<l 
1101 exist in &II Western Virginia previone 
to tbla visitation of mercy. Besides 1h11, 
tboy ha\'O supplied u~orly 3,000 families 
with the Scriptures, and held 1,,164 prayer
meelinga, or public meelings. Oh, if snob a 
sowing of lbo seed or the kingdom of Christ 
could have taken place a qu11r1er of II oen• 
tory ago, wo should not have to weep over 
auoh moral wastes 111 now cover these 
mountains! Thank God, that 1at this late 
doy, ho hDB raised op a baud or men who 
" go forth wrep[ng, bearing preoioos seed," 
and who have "com~.ngnin with rejoicing, 
bringing their sboavea with them.• 
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BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN. 

S'l'l'KDElf,-A. P. Forster says:-"Frecl
eriek OloC Nilsson is tho only bapUst in 
Sweden, with the exception of au English
man, This brother was formerly a sailor, 
and was converted, I believe, In America. 
On his return home, he associale<l with the 
believing people or the State Church, aflor
.yards he WIL9 appoinle1 ( ( beliove it was 
by the means of a Metbodlstmissionary,) a 
colportour for . the American Seamen's 
Friend Society; bul being oonvincred or 
baptism, he mnde a journey lo H11mbnrgh 
abont two yC1Rrs ngo, 11D1l ,.-as baptizcd by 
brother Oncken. His wife, who ba,1 been 
for mauy years a believer, was also con
vinced of the duty of being baptized, and 
one or two more were, throngh the inslrn
meotality of brother Nilsson, who begnn to 
speak, yet very guardedly. of the necessity 
of following the Lord in all things. Brother 
Kohner ,iras appointed abont a year ago to 
make a jonmey to Ootrenburg, In onl,•r to 
baptize these penons, bot wu prevenle<l by 
sickness. They were now heartily longing 
for some ono lo oome and help them, but 
,li,1 almoal despair of seeing any one even 
1bi1 year, 111 the snmmer h<UI almost passed. 
Their joy was therefore great at seeing mo. 
In Oouenbnrg were three persons who 
wished 10 be baptlze,I, and al a dlelAnce of 
hotween thirty 11011 forty English miles from 
Oottenbnrg were several conntry people who 
ba,I expresse,1 the slUIJe wish if a brother 
abouhl come. We ha<I at first a litrle 
heslt111ion whether we shon\,1 write to theae 
penoos reqoeallng them to come lo Golten
hnrg, or if we ahonhl visit thom, each being 
connected with ,11mc111llftL We did not 
wlab lo exclle the anenlloo either or the 
peo11lu or the cleru, ,\I Iaar we ,letermined 
on visiting them. Brother Nilsson hllving 
1L boat, iro thought wo mi11h& 11111 lb Ith er, 
111ul left on \Vedneaday momin11 at about 
hnlf-pall seven, bot having no wincl we 
were obllg11l to row all tho way, lill ono 
o'clock lo tbo night, by wbieh I sprained 
my Ion wrist, and am scarcely able lo move 
it )'CL At abonl two o'clock we arrive<! at 
tho honee of one of thne persons. He 
wiabecl to be bap1lzed, but, being very ill 
and unable to leave his bed, it 0001<1 not be 
•lone. .After having rerteahed ourselves, 
am\ having res1e1l a few hours, and talked 
to several persons, we left again. Tbc 
Thursday wo conversed with several be
lievers who wiahe,l to be baptlze,1. We 
•hen 8:ud upon a place where to meet in 
the even111,, when the baptism ahouhl t11ke 
place. There wero iu all eight candi,latea 
for baptism, five males, two or whom wero 
the brothers or Nils: on, and one female, 

B 

his wife; those at Oottenbnrg having also 
accompanied us. When lhe evening c•me, 
we went down to tbo sea shore, bo1 when 
arrived there, tbrco or them drew back
two, no ,lonbt, for fear of men, An1l the 
third, I belie,·e, from fear or the water. To 
the ons, who is a country schoolmaster, I 
h1ul SRid tbal be coold. not cons~ten1Jy 
teaob the cbihlreu the Chnroh Cntechunu, 
and to the 01l1er, whose wife wns near her 
delivery, thBI h~ should not snfl'er the chil,l 
to be sprinkled; the third altered his mind 
whon almost with oue foot in the water. 
Five tbeu were bnptize,1, bnt ii is only 
lho beginning in Sweden, and I bopo e.nd 
lrost that this lillle planting of the Loril 
shall soon be llko tlio stntely ce,lnrs of 
I,eb11non. After baptism, we retun1od to tho 
house or one of the brethren rejoicing. T 
then 111lke1l a little to tl1em, ancl rerninde,1 
them of the things ·which they had now to 
obse"e, then we aat down together to tho 
Lo1<1's,snpper, ancl afler this, brother F. O. 
NllHoo wns for Iha present nppointe,I to 
tako the ovarsii;ht or Ibis little ohnrch. 
Having flnishe,1 nt nboul 0110 o'olook in the 
uighc, one of the brethren put hi• horse iuto 
his oart, ancl taking leave or the 01her 
brethren, 1 <leparte1I. We ro<le thro1111h tho 
night, ancl I arrive<! Ill Onltenburg 11bo111 
ten o'o\ock. I then got·my pnsspnrt, slopl 
for nbo111 an honr, nnrl aftor llinnor went on 
board the steamboat, nncl arrive,! ut Copon
bagen next day (Sutur<lny) 411l10 wom 0111, 

having scarcely ha,1 nny sleep for four 
nights ancl dnys. I might bone stnye,I 
the Sunclay over in Sweden, but lhen I 
should have re01aioo1l thoro a whole week 
longer, ancl having uolhiug pnrtlcnlnr to do, 
I thought it a1h1111blo to got nway befnrn 
anything shoultl ooour to prevent it. [ WllS 

very much ,lellghto,1 with these denr 
brethren, and was both surprl•o•I 1111<I 
ploase,\ 111 lho amoont of suri11111ro kuow
leilge thoy posseu. They are vory gif1e,I, 
ancl particularly In prnyer. I honril brother 
Nila•on several times e111111go in prBycr, 
whfoh was qnito a treat. The S1Yedos IMvo 
sometl1log In common with tho Metho,llns, 
or Wel,hmen, when one prnys they all sob 
ancl sigh, an1\ glvo vent to 1heir reollngs by 
loml exclnmn1ions; so also when 1boy rood 
or apcnk. 1'his 1loos no hann if It 1loca not 
only become a mero cnslom. I took 00011-
slon to tell them my mi111I with ro~poct 10 
iL I received a letter from brother Foltvcd, 
pulor of the oh11rch al Aalbonrg, date<! 
Sep. 21, lo wbleh he stoles thnt my vialt 
has been a great bleHing lo the olmroh. 
Fonrteen <lenr sools have been a,lde1l to tho 
eh11roh since my 1lepart11re, an<I seven others 
have naked for bapllam. Is not this 
1lellgh1rol ·nows I" 
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S1LEsTA .. -- Mr. Onc'ken s11,ys :-" From 
Vienna I tmvelled lo N iesse, where I met 
bro1ber Strnuhe; whon. I aconmpnnicd into 
the monntains, where a number of con\'erted 
Roman Catholic•. the fruitofhis lnbour, were 
waiting to be baptized. We reached Schunnn, 
the tillage where onr brotb~r resides, about 
eight in the evening, when aner n little rest 
nod n repast, we resumed our journey tbrongh 
the bold nnd romantic scenery tlll ten o'clock, 
when we reached VoiRtsdorf, the place where 
the brethren generally assemble, The cou
verts hntl already partly assembled, some 
bad come from n distauce of twenty miles. 
Brother Priedemaun, from Breslaw, bad \'ery 
jnclicionsly set nnt for this place n dny or 
two before, and hnd, in connection with two 
brethren resi1li11g here, exnmined the cnn
di<lRtes for baptism very minutely, so that 
I harl ouly lo toncb upon the most impor
tant 11oints t'> sntisfy my own judgment. 
Out of ele1·en npplionnts, nine were unani
mously receive,] os fit subjects for Christ's 
kingdom. At tliree P »~ I finished my ex
nminatiou, when we nll, o.bout twenty in 
number, repnired to a beo.utiful no.turn! 
boptistry at the foot of 11 wooded bill, in 
which the 11bove nine believers In the Lord 
Jesus Cbri,t, ns the 011I~• mediator between 
God aml m11n, were bnrierl with their Lord 
anJ r11ised ago.in. The night wns ~plenrlid, 
the scenery grallll heyond lioscription, bnt 
o.lJ nothing when compare,! with the glorious 
6ight or uine precious souls brought out of 
gross d11rkncss ,rnd superstition bending 
their way to he11,en, an.I res10ring by their 
simple obedience the good old woy. The 
Spirit of the living God breathed on onr 
souls,-it was n precious night, At l1aH
p11st three o'clock, r.AI., we snrro11nrlc1l our 
Lord's t11ble, nnd nbout on boar afterwnrds, 
the huppy eompany broke up. All the above 
converts were Catholics. Others give hope 
that the truth hM been blessed to them, and 
tlio.t soon they will follow the example set 
tl1eru." 

FRA!iOB,-Mr. Wlllnrtl writes from Douo.i, 
of no interesting bnptismal scone, in which 
he took po.rt. ot Mnnico.mp, about twonty
nve leo.gnes from Douo.i.. Eight inclivid,inls 
were immersed on professing !nith in Joens 
Christ. Four others were nlso bnptized nt 
Cllnuny, a league nnd n half from !llnuicnmp. 

PntNOE EnwAnn's lBuNn.-A friend nt 
Charlottetown, upon whom we cnn rely, 
informs ns that the ordinaneo of baptism 
was performed in the benuliful river upon 
which that town Is situated, on Sunday 
morning, tlio 24th or September, by the Rev, 
Dr. Jinkins, Episcopalian minister, of tl111t 
place. The Gdminlstro.tor, anti candidate, 
who is o. respectnblc mngistmto residing in 
Charlottetown, accompanied by n few frlentls, 
repnirod to the rirer side in tho morning, 
1vhere, after the proper prolimiuo.ries were 

gone through, tl.Jer went down Info the 
wnter, both the minister nncl the candidate 
nod be immersecl him, nfter which they 
came up ont of the woter, nod went on their 
wny, we trust, rejuioiug, We arc pleuecl 
to bear of every return to I.be primitive 
mode. How interesting it must be to nil 
concerned, to be nble to relate lhe acconnt 
of a bapr.ism nlmost in the very words of 
scripture. How embnrrnssing one won Id 
suppose it must be wbr,n this cannot be 
done. We nre happy lo learn further that 
on the cl'eniug of the snmo day, the so.me 
clell~htlnl 01dina11ce wns performed nt the 
some pince by our esteemed brotlier, the 
Rev. S. T, Rand, The interest which such 
nn event excites in that place may be judged 
of from the fact that, nlthough scarcely two 
hours notice of baptism lrnd b~en given, and 
though the T!lin was foiling in torrents at 
the time, it was computed that nenrly two 
hundred persons o.ssembled to witness it. 
The ntruosl decorum pre,·oiled. Onr in
formant states ti)(lt owing to the lateness of 
the evening tldo, the baptists were OD the 
point of oltenrlin11 lo their baptism in the 
morning, nltbough no public notice of It 
bnd been given. It was delayed OD this 
ucconnt. The two parties would in thatonse, 
without design, hnve met at 1be .water side 
nt the same time. We almost regret that 
this he.d not occurred-it wonld bave been 
an Interesting encounter. We nre happy 
to know that our missionary at Charlotte
town is ou the most friendly terms with the 
Episcopalian ministers resident in that 
place, as well IL8 with those or olher de
nomin!ltlons, nnrl that, notwilh•tonding 
the number .of bnptlsts is comparatively 
smnll, they treat him os n chri1tian and a 
brother. May this spirit or brotherly love 
be long nud every whore cherished l And 
may the time ngniu come when there sball 
be, ns in the ,Jnys of the opos&les, !n all 
churches, "One Lord, one fnith, nod one 
baptism," Whnt a pity tlint all our brethnin 
do not come bnok to the ono primitil'e mode, 
in the vnlidity of which nll parties aro 
ngreetl. 01,ristian ,1Jesse119er .. 

NEW Bn0Nsw10K, Froderictim,-Mr. Coy 
says:-" I nm hnppy to soy that this 
morning, October 1, we bad a boptlsm hero 
by tho rh·er side. 'l'hree fcmules, who 
ho.cl boon received for membership on 
Friday evening, nt Conference meeting, 
wore Ibis morning bnptized by Mr. Elder, 
nt niue o'clock. The weothet woe fal'our
nble, nod n lnrgc eolloctlun of persons 
ns&emblecl to witness the ordinance. No 
interruption or disorder ocowred; indrcd 
nil was quiet and orderly. Mr. Spurden 
gnve his nllendance, nnd took part in the 
prelim inory procoe,liugt>, May this be but 
the beginning of go!)d days with us in 
Fredericton. Surely the Lor1l bath set times 
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to favour Zion, For 11 long time past we 
have beeu in a very low stnte, as you mnst 
have rouu,l when receully Yisiling here. 
Pray for WI, lho.L o. revivo.1 mo.y follow.-This 
moroiog, ,Dec. 3, two promising yonng men, 
who ho.,!, on Friday evening, been received 
by the obnrch, were baptlzed; one of whom, 
belongs in the oounty of Alben, and is now 
a smdent in the seminary-his father is a 
worthy minist.er of our deuomino.tion." 

Nort,,n.-A yonng man o! promising 
talents, brought up in the Roman Calbolio 
religion, was buried with Christ by b"'P· 
tiam, on sabb&Uh, No't', 5, o.t Norton, He 
stated that bis conversion to God. ancl bis 
dotennination to nnite with the baptists 
wllS the re9u\t of an nllentive pernsa\ of tbo 
\Vor1\ of God. An address was delivered on 
the occasion by one ot the brethreo, and the 
orilinnnce was administered by brother Diak• 
enty, which was one of the most ioterestinir 
we ever wiluessed. When they came bolh 
up ont of lhe water, our yonng brother put 
his hand upon his breast and pro.ise,l the 
Lori\ before all the people, Ws immediately 
retired to the honse or Go,l and po.nook of 
the dJing memorials of our Lord, a.fler 
baviug received him into the fellowship of 
the church." 

DOlCESTIC. 

hn1z11s1011' n-P A Lure or TBB Snroun'a 
FoLo,-Tbo Rev. W. Joues, in • deeply 
iutorostiug memoir of his beloved daughter, 
Margorot Aune,• gives tbe following account 
or her public bapliam. About two Jears 
aftarwar,ls this dear ehild fell asleep in 
Jes119:-" h was not long before her mother 
olrow from her in private tbo 1ta1e of her 
miud, nod hmmt that, amid m1111y fean and 
a deep lll!nse of her 1iof11loeu, aha bail 
aouglll rueroy a& the Saviour'■ fee1, au,1 
humbly hope,\, al times, ber prayers bod 
beoo he11r1l, ao,1 that aho was nfe Ill Jtt1ns. 
Aflrr tbia period, having no-. completul her 
16ulh year, her peace beC1amo more and more 
11111hllahe,I, and her experience lulorme,I ; 
antl It hoeamo uatnrally the wish of her 
pareuts that ·■he 1ho11ld become publioJy 
11oi1e,1 IO the ohnr~b of Christ; bot on 
occouut of hor e:i:treme yomh, 11ud tbo appre
hension bar beallh might eutl'or from e:i:cite• 
meut, is was though I beat to defer, and evuo 
conaeal Crom her this wish, 1111 aucb time u 
her own desire for that privileg'O shouhl 
moro duoitledly iudloato lhe palh of dn1y. 
It was obsenad; that on aaoh Loril's-day 
when the Lor<l'1 supper wu adminilllered, 
her feelings, wbile sitting by her mothr, at 
not being a partaker in the memoriala or the 
Redeemer's delllh, evinced dislr8Ss, though 
ah1111eucd with the sweetest humility, u of 
one who could not hope herselr worthy of 

•Jlllp. :llq. Nov. 

tho privilege she yet eagerly looge,I fnr. 
Thus she continued till September, 184.7, 
when her father being about 10 remove fro1u 
bis charge al Sbepp1ml"s Danton lo Stepney 
College, anti h11.ving lo bnp1ize for the last 
time beforo ruigoiug bis pa.,torale, she 
veoluro,1, In reply 10 her molber's referouce 
to Lbe subjeal, lo exrress, amid mauy tears, 
her wish 1ba1 she m1ghL be of Lhe number of 
those who were thus publicly 10 confess the 
Redeemer. Coo 6clent o.s her po.rents felt of 
her genuine piety, Cor nearly t\'t'o years pre
viously, theyconltl not bnLjoyfullyeuconrage 
this desire, while they commltt.ed the j111lg
men1 of her piety to 1hair fellow christinus 
in lhe cbnroh in wbioh she solicite,I II place. 
She accordingly o.ppeare,I al the church 
meeting wilh other can,li,lates, mnoh olilcr 
lhau herself, answered with in1elligence and 
composure the questions propose,! tu her, 
and o.inid tears of grateful joy, WI\S,logether 
with the ot.hor candidates o.lfeotiouately wel
come,!. Her age 111 Ibis limo was eleven 
years and six months! IC the writer lioger.< 
over this saene o.U<l its seq,1el, perhaps he 
m11y be forgiven by those who can compre
hend il9 interest, nol only In itself, hnt 11s 
a scone separate.\ by no long intervnl from 
tbo mournful occ11sion oC this notice, the 
removal of this young disoiplo by the 
Head of the Church, lo tho assembly of the 
saints nbovo. On 'l'llllrtrlny, Soptem her 30, 
Margarel Anne aml four other ca111lidntcs 
were baplized ; nor will evon her pllloial, 
lovely 11Spect be ror,ottou, nor hor yonthfnl 
Ognro attire,! in tho dresa she woa.n •till in 
herreatiug-plo.co, nor &he firmness with which 
ahe asaeo,leil from the bnptlsmal Oooil, nor 
the joy whioh bcnme,1 in bar co11ute111mce 
that happy 1lny, "So h11.ppy, bccanae," ns 
aho ■o.i<l to her molher at its alose, " she 
knew she lo,·011 J<11u1." The sabb111h fol
lowed, nud h6r o.1lmi11ioo to take her pince 
119 a member of 1ho clrnroh or Ohrisl, the Inst 
aabbalh of hor fatbor's putornte Ill Frome. 
It was her wish lo ooolioua u. member or 
Sheppard's Barton ohurob, togetl1er with her 
parents, for eomo period,-1111, a, the nont 
proved, her counexlon \Ylth earth el1onltl 
cease. Once, and only once, after Ibis, she 
sat down at tbe Lord'• table, whinh was lo 
April lo.al, at the Orll oommemorntlon or 
the Lord's death llf1er the ro, lormntion of 
the church at Colle(JO ehapel, Stepney." 

Mruooo HnBllr,-OoJnn.1-1,ourpnstor 
baptized one aandic\11te. The weather was 
unfavourable, and owing to the Mtate or the 
tide lha Limo was inaouveo lenl fonllondauce. 
We bad noL on lheao accounts sn nu111y 
witneBBH II usno.l, J, W. 

ltlACCLBll'IELD, Gtntral Ba,,lut. - On 
Monday ovonin(C, Dec. 2~Lll, lwo (emllles 
were Immersed by l\lr, Maddeys, Ooo is 11 

teacher, the other a scholar in the 111bb11th 
school. J. 0. 
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MELnoun..'<s, Derbysld,-e.-On the first· 
sa.bb11th in the new year, ten bolle-.ors in 
Christ "were baptlzed into his death." 
Se\'eral circmnstnnccs rendered this service 
peculiarly interesting. Tho candidates were 
from fi,-e different sllltions, at 1111 of which, 
except one, this chnrch mnintninspreaching: 
namely, lllelbourne, Ticknall, Hartshorno, 
Breedon, and lllidway. From tho last place, 
two aged femlllcs belonging to the Wesley
ans came lo put on Cbrist by baptism. They 
ho.d become convinced of the propriety of 
believer's immersion by reading tho Word 
of Goel, e:;pecially that part which .records 
the baptism of the Eunuch. One of tllem 
swted that her impressions were confirmed 
by the manner in which one of the Wesleyan 
preachers read his text on a certain occasion. 
The passage ,vas Mark xvi. 16. He read it, 
"He that bclievoth, •••• , •• shall be saved.'' 
She thought, " that is not 1111; surely he is 
not going to leave the other part out." He 
read the text again, observing, "wo most 
not leave out nny part of God's Word, • Ho 
tl111t belic¥eth nnd is baptized sboJl be 
sayed.'" This appnrent reluctance to brlng 
out the scriptnrnl 11Ssoclntion of fo.itb and 
bapti•m struck her 1·ery forcibly, nnd Willi 

like a no.ii fastened in a sure pince, Tltoso 
two old disciples bad been uneasy for years 
nt their neglect of cluty Jn regard 10 baptism, 
1111tl conscience often ohnrgecl them with 
sin. The unmbor at the Lord's-•upper in 
tbe afternoon wo.s o. cheering sight, as wu.s 
o.lso the large aurlienco at the baptism. '].'hits 
bas the Lord furnlebed ns ,vith oaueo for 
rejoioiug ou the first Lord's-dny in the year. 
l\luy ho" crown tho year wilh hiS'gooduoss." 

J.B. W. 
Ilrno111oe, Dcrbyshire.-On Lord's-day, 

Nov, 0, four believers wore immersed on a 
profession of fo.ilb in Christ: four others 
followed their example on Dec, 2, and on 
Jnn, 7, seven moro, two of whom h1lll been 
te11ohere in the Cbnroh of England school, 
When the olorgymnn founcl that wo were 
likely to "lead ILJjtray" two of "his" young 
men, he favoured them with a sermon ou 
baptism, aud even oon<lescondecl to discuss 
the eubjeoL privately with ono of them, but 
without cffcoL I trust the Lord the Spirit 
is still at work amongst us, 0.11d will oon• 
tinue to work until many who hear the 
word with us aro saved, J, D. 

BnAYFonn, near South llfolton.-On Dec. 
2,~tb, a young man, pre'l'.lously n Wosloyan, 
was buriecl with hie Lord in boptisn1. Thero 
is something plelllling in the fact that bo is 
the fourth of n foruily residing at tho villugo 
Inn who llllvo joinocl us, nncl otl1crs in Lho 
family aro Wesleyaos. W. C. 

FowNeoPa.-Our pll.Stor, Mr. Little, hap• 
tlzed one female cnndidate, Dec, !Oth, in 
the presence of a large congregation, 

W, D. 

lnELANn, E_asky.-Mr. lll'oKoe, in a note 
date<! Jnn. )3, says:-" On Nov. 21, I bap, 
tizod another oonvort from papery. Bis 
oase is 11 '<ory interesting one. He was 
cducntod with a view to the priesthood. In 
the prosecution of bis studies be was sent 
to the Paris Unin,nity, where he continued 
llll n student for somo limo. A(tu many 
months attendance In the morn! philosophy 
class, be wns called on Lo defend the affirma
tion of the tbosis, 'Is matrimony a sacra
ment?' but be openly questioned the 
vlllidiLy of tlio side or the thesis which he 
bad Lo tu.ke, the result of which Willi, that 
be was dismissed from tbe University as n 
person unsuitable for being n priest of th" 
infallible church. He returned to Ireland, 
lllld some Lime nfter esto.b)isbed llll Euglish 
and clMsiclll school. He, bowner, re
mained a llomonist, Ill though lrnving doubts 
ns to the truth of some or her doctrines. 
In the summer of last year he was led to 
road some contr&\'ersial worl.s on Papery, 
shortly after which be began to come to our 
service. He soon berame regular in his 
attendance. I visited him, and wos some
what nstoniehed thnt he &aw so much of 
the errors of the pap,ncy. I put into his 
hands such works as I deemed suitable. 
He stlldied the scriptures with u.ssiduity, 
and mnde remarkable progress. In the 
month of November he sought admission 
amongst us, nnd being satisfied that ho had 
been brought to Jovo Jesna, the result was 
as above reponed, We ha vo several Rom an
ists coming out to bear the gospel; let us 
ferven\ly pray th11t the Lord may lend them 
to bolievo it.'' 

OoLBFono.-On Dec. 31, lllr. Penny bap
tl.zcd three female and fonr mnle candidates, 
nll " working men~ ond women. Two wero 
sons of membors of tbo church, nnd may h• 
oousiJorod tbo fruit of Suuday-aobool in• 
atruction, Ono young man had been com
pelled, by two suparato acoidents, lo have 
both legs amputated. The congrogution 
wna too lnrgo for the chapel although m,wy 
,vont 111'1'.llY un11blo to gain admission. Z. 

Aootl1er Friend BB)'S: - "All Lbo can
didates wcro or have been oonneoled with 
tho sabbatb-sebool. The ' ovcnlful yclll" of 
184.8 has bcon a periocl of prosperity both to 
this oburcb and its S11bbntb-school; and 
while the word proachod hRR received the 
Di vino blessing, the au:xilinry 11id of Sunday
school instruction hns also been bleasa<l 
o¥en boyond tbo expectations of the teachers, 
who, recording their gratitude to God for 
his nbundant morolee, cuter upon the duties 
of another year with renewed faith and hope, 
tbauking God ru11l taking courage.'' 

LoNJ>ON, ,Spencer place, Goswell-road.
Ou T11osd11y, Dee. 0, three believers were 
bnptized by l\1r. Peacock. Two or these 
were from lbo Sllbbllth·sehool. 
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Rr»z,Ialaoj W'igh,.-we desire to record 
the goodna•s of the Lord. Ever since we 
opened our plaoe of worship on Nov. 10, 
we h11ve had an excellent &ltendance, and 
the place is already become too stnLit for us; 
lllld what is still more dellgh~nl, the Spirit 
of God is lending poor sinners to Jesus 
1brougb the proacbiug of the glorious go3pel. 
Our minbr.er baptized seven oandiilatea on 
what is called Ohristm1LS-d11y, at Newport. 
On the 2nd of January we were formed into 
a church, whou Mr. S. Lillycrop. or Wind•o~, 
preached in the morning, Mr. Room, of 
Portsea, formed the church and delivered a'n 
address, after wbioh the ordinance of the 
Lord's supper wu administered by Mr. 
Williams of Portsea. Mr. Lillycrop preached 
a1111in in the evening. It was truly a day 
or rejoicing, but onr grnt1tnde and jo;r are 
damped because we have not 11omfort11ble 
accommodation for the people who crome to 
l1e,ir, c,n which account some have gone 
away. Our present room will seat only 
about 100, but we believe that " the good 
lime is coming~ when we ehall have a 
chapel The Lord huten ii! lie hu 
already d.,ne great things for ns, and this 
leads ne lo expect grn11tr things. Brolhron, 
join with us in praying that this little one 
may b•come 11 thouSlllld. For what is already 
done, we say, " To God be all the glory! 

c. J. 
Rus11DL", Old Mteting.-On Dea. 3111, 

onr pastor, Mr. Whittemore, baptized three 
believers, all now 1eaohers - two were Hons 
of deacons. One of &be 011udid11es, who 
had been notorious as a ringleader in wiok
edness and a propagator or 1nfidelil7 in the 
neighbonrbood, ,Ielh·ered a abort address 
provioqs to bis immersion to lhose or bis 
lonnor co111panions wbo were present. He 
a.owed hi, rai,b in the atoning aaoriOoo or 
ChriaL ror the forgiveness of ■in• nn,1 accep
lllnoo wi1b Go,1 i aud be referred lo the en
tire 11b11ndonmont of lnto:do111iog liquors as 
the meaus by whlob ho wu leJ 10 Q cour.i~ 
or aerioue reOeollou and pnyer. 111. D. 

WtlfDIOB, Victoria•dreet.-On Loni'•· 
day, Nov. 12, two believers were Immersed 
by lllr. LDlyarop, tl1e pnator or the church, 
who prenobe,1 rrom, "l3qt the l'hari■ees 
and lawyers rejooted tllo eounaal or Go1l 
ngainsl 1bemselve■, being not bapti~od or 
him.u One or the oandillntea waa an Jnde• 
pendent, aDII 1lao olhor a daughter or an 
lndepenJeuL 

lll1LDBlfBALL, W'tll Roio.-Mr. Edmonds 
111ys :-" I had the pleasure or bapllzing 
thr~e believers In the rlnr Lark ou the 
morning or &he first Lord's-day in this year. 
Two are naernl aabbatb-sobool leoebers, 
the oilier was an old man of 72 yonra. 
Allh,ugb several hnndrerla or persons were 
preaenc, the mmost qniel prevailed. l hope 
■oou to report again." 

B 2 

BBl8TOL1 Broa,lmead.-On Lor11"s-day. 
Dee. 31, Mr. Bayerofl baptized ten believers, 
Several of these are the first fruits or bis 
ministry here-a young female who dates 
her coi:version to the firs& address he ga,·e 
at the Lo111's table-a young man, son of 
pions parents, but who, as he himself statetl, 
seorolly cherished infidel principles; from 
one or his first sermons-and a young m,m 
and hb sisterbrongbl up amongst the Inde
pendents. Two females also o.scribod 1beir 
first impressions to the pre11eblng or two of 
the students or the Baptist College at a 
place opened in conneotion with Droadmeul, 
in one of the dark parts or the oily; •nd it 
is a slngulllr fact tbu the subject of both the 
cliscourses of the young men Willi Iha" dying 
thief." And now, tell it .not In AmericlL, 
lost it Bhoulcl n1ake some of &he good cl!izens 
or that free country blu•h, one or the 0,111-
didatos wu a rtal black, to whom Mr. H. 
actually 111id, "lily de11r brother in Christ, 
I baptize thee," &o. There are sover11l more 
inquirers, Mr. Hayoroft bas lately beau 
delivering 11 course of lectures to young 
mon to orowded audienoes. Indeed thu 
congregations since his settlement hn.,·e 
reminded us of the good old days or Robert 
Hall. J. E. H. 

Counu-ralip.-On Lord's,,lay, Dee. 3, Mr. 
\Vinlor immersed thirteen beli~vera on n 
prorasslou or their faith in ChrisL Amongst 
these wu a •on and two daughters of oue of 
tho doaoone. one or two from the bible alas•, 
and a man nllll his wife. May they 1111 en• 
dure unto lhe end I There aro upwards or 
twenty lnquiron remaining. J. E. H. 
1 P.S.-Mr. Probert hlll reoonlly b11plizcd 

seventeen and fifteen aL the Pitliay, and 1\1 r. 
Davis flrteou at King-,lreet, but I dont 
.know the pnrtioular■• 

ST. AunnLL, <Jorn1oall.-\Vo havo had 
an addition to our litlle nauae boro, by the 
baptism of an aged woman in hor 07th year 
on Dea. 3. Notwltbalanding the e~ldnes~ 
of the we111her, aml her l!Xlremo feebleness, 
&be wont lhronl!h &ho ordlnane1, remarkably 
well, being enabled 10 testify 10 Iha 1n11h or 
lhe deolaratlon, "His comm11nd1uen11 arc 
not grievoua." Tbia i ■ the flrat time the 
baptiemal watere have bean move,! hero ror 
three yonn. We hope, however, thdt thoy 
will soon be troubled •l!•in. 

Huw., &nul&-1lrut.-Wo bail a baptism 
of fivo peraone, Dee. 31aL Mr. Pulaford did 
not preach on baptism, but road abon t n 
dozen pns■agos of Scripturo, all rol111iug 10 
baptism, llDd mado a few remlll'ks on each 
pa.s111ge. 1'he effeat waa, I trnst, l!Ood. Si nee 
the hi or Nov, we have, (lncludinl! the 
above five,) added Lwen1y mombors to our 
ehurolt, F. Ill. 
Woou11n■, Forni of Dean.-Our pastor, 

Mr. Hume, baptized Lwo female disciples of 
the S.viour, Dec. 31st. 
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ILMIN&TER, Somerset.-We bnd been In 
n low stnte here for some tune, when Mr. 
Prieo of Mortacute introduced llJr, Dennett, 
of Ottery St. Mary's, to our llltention, who, 
on being iuvi1ed by us, came and laboured 
amongst ns with great success. This was 
in Jnly of last year. We bnve since invited 
Mr. D. 10 bocome onr pastor, and be bas 
now entered upon bis duties. On the 2:Hb 
of Dec. four fem"les were bnptized nod 
anded. On the prece<ling day, wbich was 
the snbba.tb, n baptismal sermon was 
preached nt llmiuster, and on llfonda.y 
about forty frien,ls repaire<l lo Blin,lmore, 
se,·en miles off, to willless the immersion 
of the .:au11idntes, there being nf> baptistry 
nt llminster. On onr wa.y to Blindmore a 
young Wesleyan wished to be immersed 
also. Re was inlormen tba.t another im
mersion would t11ke pl11ce shortly, when bis 
ca.se would be consldRred, We returned to 
llminster nod took ten together, and then 
hod 11 deligbtfnl religions ser-vioe of a social 
character. Amoug other business tJ1Lnsncted, 
yonr m11gazioes, especinlly the Reporter, 
were strongly rerommended to the f'rlends. 
A onnvnss for subscrit,ers followed, nnd 
several were seonred. We never had sncb 
a dny at Ilminster. We hope it is IL token 
for good. A grant of tracls woald be very 
nseful bere. J. J. 

LYNN. - On anbbntb-day, Doo. 3rd, our 
pnstor bapti:ui,I two femnles, 0110 of whom 
ho.d passed threescore years nnd ten. The 
sermon preceding was "on porsonnl holi
ness and perdonnl obedience." Ou the Jirst 
snbbo.tb morning of the new year, after 11 

dlscourae ·" on tho ordiunnoes of Christ's 
house intended 11lone for the believer," our 
putor ba.ptized five femnlea an<l one male. 
Three of the frmnles were from our snbbntb 
sehool, aud n fourth wns Drstnwakened 101110 

years since in the school A spiril or deep 
and serious nttentlon pe"a,lcd 1110 congre
gation. In the nflnnoon these, with nine 
other belle,·ers received from 01her church
es, were recoi ved Into our fellowsb ip. The 
bnllowed services or the day woro closed by 
a sermon to tbe vonng. 

P1NCDDBCK, ;,,ar Spalding. - On Wed
nesday e,·ening, Deo- 13th, we had the plen
knre of b11ptizi11g two females. Ono is tho 
d11n,:h1ar of parents nt whose ho11ao many 
years aiuce a .,.bba.th sohool was commenced 
by our Spalding friends, which le1l lo tho 
erection of the first b11ptist cha11ol io this 
villngo. Her fotber, a bumble nod devoted 
ohristlan, eulAlred into bis rest many years 
ago· her mother still lives, and is n mem
ber ~ith us. The f11tl1or or tbo 01bcr is a 
member of tho General Baptist ohuroh nt 
Bourne. J. B. 

LEIOESTBB, Dovor-slrtd. - Oo Lord's
dnv, Jun. 7th, fonr believers wore bnplized 
by 0 Mr, Sulton. 

MoNll!ODTU.-Oo Sunday evening, ~ov, 
26th, our pastor, Mr. Clark, delivered a ser• 
moo, and then imme111ed three believers in 
the Lord J esu... Ono hod been a lo col 
pre11cber among the Primitive Methodists 
for some time-; oue a teacher, who m11kes np 
six tencbers tb11t have joined the church in 
twelve months.-On the last sabb11th of tbo 
post year, nrter o. discourse from, "Noy, but 
we will sene the Lord," our pastor bap
tized t1vo young believers. One is the son 
of a member; the other is the son of a 
member at Ross, and is the sixth of bis 
obildren who bavo followed in the footsteps 
of their divine Re,!ecmer. May they re
main faithful onto death! We hove had 
the pleasure of witnessing nineteen odmilled 
to fellowship with us by baptism, and four 
by loiter during the past year, wbinh, 1ledne1-
lng one denlh, leaves a clear increase or 
1wenty-two. We hove lately bad revinl 
servfoes, which were well nllended, and we 
hope to see frniL I. A. IL 

DAl(E HILL AND Nzw1cx.-On the Ins& 
snbbnth of Inst year the ordinance of be
liovers' baptism was odmlni&tered by our 
pastor, Mr. John Poymlor, when fonrbreth
ren were buried with their Lord. 'l'wo were 
brotl1ers, sons of on aged sister, recently 
gone home ; one was the grandson of tbe 
father of our church, now on the verge or 
Jordan; nod the other J1n1l been a local 
preacher in tbe Wesleyan Connexion for 
twenty-two years. Wo are happy to 1ay 
others 11re coming forward. 

CEFN !',lawn, De11bigl1ahlr~. Wtl.ih Bap
tiat.-On Lord's-Jay morning, Dec. 17th, 
our pastor, Mr. Ellis Evaou, prenobcd on 
tbe bank of the river Dee, fron1 " Wby bap
tizesl lhon ?" to n l11rgo nu,! 11ttenth-o con
gregntion. Two females aud four males 
were then burie,l with Chris, by baptism by 
Mr. R. Roberts, Plns-7-mo11wm. The&e were 
ndml1ted to our fellowship In tbo afternoon. 
This was o. happy day. There are mnoy 
moro waiting to onst In tboir lot nmongll ua. 

W.E. 
B1n:ai11100.1.:ai, Cam1on-1treet, - On aab• 

both eve11lng, Deo. 31st, Nr. Swan baptized 
six ,!lsciploe of tho holy Saviour. ./lloiml 
Zion.-On snbbnlh evening, Jon. J,i, saven 
cundi<lntes wero immerse<) by Mr, Daniell. 
Ir w119 n pleasing sight ID seo this spnoiooe 
chapel crowded on the occasion. 

KBI0DLEY, Yorlahire, - On Wedne•dny 
e,·eniog, Deo. 20th, six femulo enodidntes 
were i10mersed by Mr. Howieson, in tlie 
no.ma or the Father, nn1l of the Son, anti of 
the Holy Ghost-two tenahen, two soholars, 
111111 two fro1n the Dible cl11ss. May they Ill) 
be taithfnl ! W. T. 

DoN&TADLB, Wost-,treet.-On Dr.o. 2h11 

ono bulio,·or was bap1l1ed; and on Dee, 
24th, at tbo Old ./lleeti11g, five, 
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LANDDBAcn, <Jamb,. - Brother Player 
su.ys, "On Nov. 28&b, in the a£1ernooo, I 
baptized fonr !emw.es, on pro£ession of re• 
peot11Dce toward God 11Dd rruth in our Lord 
Jesns Christ. Brethren Green of Cottcn
bam, Blinkhom of Willingham, and Plu.yer, 
senr., of Lu.ugley, Esses, took pe.n in the 
service. In the evening, brother Keen, of 
Cambridge, preached to a crowd1nl and very 
auenti ve congregation, from the words, 
• Will ye also be his disciples?' We have 
other inquirers." 

LswBS. - Five believers from Uckfi.eld 
were buried with ChrisL in baptism by our 
pastor, Dec. 7dt. Three of these are sis
ters, Our deacons usually address lhe aoo
greg111ion at Uekfield on sabbath evenings. 

T. E. 

Wnimua:, Denbighshire. - Oo Lord's 
day, Jan. 7th, fonr females were baplizod in 
obedience to their divine Master's commo.n,1 
by our pastoJ', Mr. I. Claro, io tbo pres
ence or a large IIDd o.llen1h'e assembly, Bn,I 
in the evening were added al the Lord's 
table. May they go on their way rejoicing. 
We are thankful that the goocl cause is 
prospering here. T. P. 

WorroN•UND.BB-EDoB.- On Christmas
day in the morning, our minister, Mr. Wuus, 
after a snitable address, immersed fo11r per
sons who bacl pre•iously professed their 
failh in Jesus Ohrisl. The scene was 
solemn and impressive. I conld not bnt 
think, How different 1/w from the nnmean
ccremony of infanL sprinkling. . U. F. 

B.lPTISll FACTS AND ANECDOTES. 

JS MB. NOBL .I. BAPTIST? LBT US BBL 

11 No truth is more prominent in the New 
Test1menl than that we llTII saved oy f11hli 
In our Redeemer. Bot faith, according 10 
the doctrine of we same book. is uor genuine, 
nnless It leads to llD open confession of 
Christ in the world; and, therefore, Christ 
reqoired from all his disciplrs that they 
ebonld openly oonfess him by bapti1m ; 
whicb, becoming the test of a trne failh, was 
therefore connecned with the remisaion of 
sins. Thns, u the Lord J esos Christ oamo 
into the world to bear wilness lo the lroth, 
1ho11gli ii cost him bis life, 10 h11 disciples 
mn&L boar witneaa tu iL "-Pages 32, 33. 

"The baptism al service■ and the catechism 
contain the doctrine 1h11 iDfanlB are roge110. 
ratecl bJ we rite of baptism,-a dogma 
which, H being contrarJ lo 1oripl11re aml lo 
tact, the ol111n,hasongb1 to repudlate."-183, 

11 The chon-boa being thus appointed by 
Christ lo e:i:ercise 1elf-governmeo1, which ia 
eueotial lo their fidelity, pnrily, aod vigour, 
ba1·0 recelv111l also dl,loo lns1rno1ions ro
apecllng tho diaciplino which 1he1 aro lo 
e:i:erciH. Here let 111 oolice onl1 two m11ln 
points, the admi11ion and the exalnsion or 
m11mben. Re1pec1i11g the Orsi, they aro ln
atructed b1 onr Loni aod bia apo11lea lo 
admit DO one into cburob-fellowship bJ bap
tism e:i:cept upon a credible profonion of 
repe11tauco and f•ith. 

"It Is, therefore, the will or ChrllC that 
none bn1 belie.-era shall be biiprized, that 
ihe obnrcbes may be auociaLions of' 111ln1s 
and f•ithrnl b1 e .bren.' Aud If IIDJ' iof1101S 
are 10 be baptized, 1h01 must be the lnfanlJ 
of 111lnts o.nd fallhfol brethren who heartily 
dedicate ll1em lo God through Chri11, and 
will train them up for him."-100. 

"A ebnrch onghl lo l·e an asaociallon of 
aaints and faltbfill hrethreu, and all admilled 

into the association ought lo nff"or,1, by their 
condnot and profession, roll.!lon to hope Lhal 
ll1ey are so too. Nooe, therefore, nro to be 
bapti:aed but those who proleu to repeol 
autl believe in Christ. "-104, 

"Chri~I bas 11ppoin1e,l that those only 
who repenl nud believe shall be bop1izecl l 
and the ahnrcbes, un,ler the dic\ation of the 
State, allow all the children of ull parishes 
to be baptize,l, though neither chlhlren uor 
parents have I\DY f11i1b or piety.''- 307. 

"We find in the Now 'reatameut 1bn1 
'>•ptiam is ,i proresa!ou or faith in Ghrist. 
Repentauoe and faith were always In the 
apostolic oh11rches required in thoao who 
wen, admittetl to baptism, Dy fnlth thev 
beaame cliaciples of Cbrlsl; unil then, by 
baptism, profused lo be bis diaaiplee, an,I 
were 11nl1ed to bis churubos. '!'hoy ,wr~ 
first regener111e1l by the Spirit, 1md thou 
roeoiwed the algu of their re(!'en6ro.l!on. Dap
lism was e.hwo.ys ndmi11istered to ll1oao who 
11ero believed lo bo rcgenero.10, never to the 
unregenerate with a view lo their r~gonem
tlou. 11 wns the unifon11 of Ohr &I pul 
upon those who h111l enlietod as bi• aoldicre; 
ii waa the arlmissloo into 1bo local church 
of those who hnd provionaly become, by 
faith, 01embeu of tbo unhers11I church, 
Dul the prnyer-book roaches tbo.1 bnptiam 
reg;meratea; and, reqnlrlng tho Anglican 
minialen to baptize nil Iba children or thu 
oonntry, declares or 1boae mill Ions of eh ildrou 
baptiz~<l In all the parlshea or Euglnnd and 
Wales, 1b1111he1 are rogenorated by 1be lloly 
Spirit.~-4.10, ,Ul. 

" Nol a word is Hid in •~ripture, ole11rly 
and explfclll1, nbo11L the baptism or info.Ills; 
but the prayer-book rules It, 1ho.1 their hap• 
&ism ao cer1ainl1 regenerates lhom 1h01 
whaten.r happens to other inrauts they 
mnal be saved."-UO. 
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"I once laboured bard to convince myself 
thAt our Reformers did not and could not 
mean thnt infnnts are regenerated by bap
tism, but no reasoning availa. Thia lan
guage is too plain. Although the cntecbism 
declares that repentance and fa.hh are pro
requisiles to baptism, yet the prayer. book 
assumes clearly, that both adnlta and infants 
come to the font unregenerate and leave U 
regenerate; that worthy recipienLq of bap
tism are not regenerate before baptism, but 
come to be regenerated; that they are un
pardoned up to the moment of baptia111, 
that they nre pardoned the moment after. 
This unscriplural doctrine or the prayer
boo·k, as its other errors, each evangelical 
minister of the Churr.h or Engla.nd is com
pelled, by the tbirty-ai11:tb canon, to pro 
nounce not contrary to the word of God; 
nud, by the Act of Uniformity, be must 
make himself a party to nil this delusive 
lnstrnction every lime that be baptizes nn 
infant or an adult, teaches tile children of 
bis parish the church oateehism, or buries 
the corpse or an ungorllyparishioner."-418. 

"The Lorot J esna Obrist having claimed 
from all believers to e:i:pre&B their faith in 
him before the world, without wbich con
fession their cowardice would prove them 
to be no believers, required them to be 
baptlzecl, baptism being the appointed mode 
of professing their faith, Ilepentauoe and 
faith nre, therefore, the oSBential preJ"cquisites 
to baptism: and if the infants of believers 
are to ho baptized, 111 is generally believed, 
lt must be on the e11p11oai1ion that Goel 
accepts them aa penitent believers, through 
tho faith nod the prayer of their parents. 
But tbo practice of the Establishment ie to 
buptize nil the children of the aoveral 

parishes without any inquiry into the faith 
of the parents, or nuy rational J>rosper.t that 
tl1ey will receive a religious education. By 
the sixty-eighth canon, 11 minister who re
fuses to bnptize any child who is brought to 
bim to the church for tliat purpose, is Hable 
to suspension for three months. Thus, 
tbongh parents and sponsors are alike un
godly, and general experience proves that 
their children will grow op ungodly too, the 
Anglican minister must baptizo them, and 
thank God that he bas regenerated them 
with his Holy Spirit. Through Ibis church 
law the conditions of baptiem are generally 
violated, the ends of it are frustrated, and 
the nature of it is forgotten. The baptlzed 
millions of England having made no pro
fession of faith, for they were baptizecl 
without their consent, baptized atheists, 
deists, and proOigntee, dishonour the chria
tian nawe.".:....461, 402. 

"Baptism, according to the New Testa.. 
ment, should be preceded by repentance a.nd 
faith, being a solemo profession of both. 
Many think, that the children of believers, 
being ded lcated to him, a.nd a.bout to be 
trained up for him, ought to be admUted to 
baptism, 111 though they were penitent be
lievers, in virtue of their parents' !aith. 
But as ungodly parents do not dedicate 
their children to God, nor intend lo train 
them np for bis service, being unbelievers 
themselves, it is obvious tba.t the inteutlon 
of the ordinance, and all tbe prerequlslles 
demanded by the New Testament In ean
didatea, are aet aside when tho eh ildren or 
ungodly parenta are baptized."-•1DO. 

Now-Is Mr. Noel a llapti1t 7 11 he be 
uot, what is he ? 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

TDJ!I IOOR!IED BILllllOED, 

THERE ia a boat whinb rog1.1larly plies 
between n-- nnd W-- fo11r times each 
day, nnd ns the e:i:penae le small, 11Dd tbe 
conveyance quick, many avail themselves 
of it. A man who nt times visita W--, 
generally takes the cbenpoet cabin in order 
to distribute traots to tbo paHengors. He 
llas hie pockets well su11plicd with these 
useful monitors, 11u1l 6nds thRI by giving 
them gratis, he obtai1.1e many opportuulllos 
of recommending Christ; the gentle tipple 
of the water in no wa7 <listurbs the conver
sation. 

On ono ooc11Sion, during 010 summer, the 
writer noticed a man above middle age, 
wl1oae countenance clearly showed thnt lie 
was gh•ou to drinking. Ho appeared to 
have travelled In various 11arl1 of S9otlnnd 
and England, and in a bo111Lful manner 

told the paasengers that ho knewnorytbing, 
and was maeter of nil trades. 'J'be lraot
diatributor thought it well to epeak lo this 
ma.n, nnd asked him if among all the things 
be Wll8 acquainted with, he knew the roa.d 
to bea,•on? 'fbla question drew tbe man 
into conversation, nud be soon ehowe!l th111, 
amonget bis bad quu.litioa, he hnd that of 
a scorner. • 

l'o stop the evil arising from remarks be 
bad begun. to mnke, tbo tract-distributor 
took from his pocket a pnrcel of tracts, and 
offered tl1~m n1uong the passengers, who 
received thom grntefully, 11nt! looking over 
what ho tl1ougbt suited to this boaster, gnve 
him the one entitled Go AND 8111 110 

Mo1Ul, nud when presenting it, begged that 
ho would laTour the company by reading It 
nloucl: others joining tbo request, he said 
he wclnld do so as they seemed to wish It, 
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aud began. He read very distinotly, and a 
dead ailenue prevailed. 

When near the bottom or the first page, 
he pausecl, and said he oould go uo further, 
aud hoped they wonld excuse him. From 
hi• soddenly stopping, curiosity was excited, 
and all begged that as he promised to read 
the tract, he "onld act as a man of his 
word, and not say wb.at. he would not per
form. With great reluotance he went on, 
and after reading II liule longer, paused 
again, and then said, "Well, genllomen, to 
tell you the Lruth, my reason for being un
willing to read fn~ther was, because the 
traot told me cxBCLly my owu character, &nd 
I Celt ashamed to read it aloud; but as I 
promised, I will perform.'' Having finished 
tbe tract, he said, " l am sorr_, r.o say I.bis 
traot has described me, for had it not been 
for intoxication and bad oompany, l might 
have beeu the captiun of a vessel, bcon rich, 
respected, &nd beloved ; but bad conduct 
.has brought misery &nd rui11.. • He then 
mentioned some occllnl!ncea in his past 
Jile, which while they exoited wonder, 
clearly ahowed the trulh of God's word, that. 
" the wicked are like the troubled sea, when 
it cannot rest, whose waters cast up mire 
and dirt,• and that " there is no peace to 
the wicked." 

All seemed deeply interested in the de
tail, which ebowed among olhen the evils 
of intemperance, not only In itself, bnt as 
leading to muiy other sin&. The poor mau 
1eemod much alfected, and wished to hl\\'o 
the acldreas of the penon who gave him 
the tract, &nd nid he hoped it wonld prove 
u1111fnl 10 him in fu1,on, life, and parted, re
lDl'Ding U,e g,lver many lhauka. 

Such a sceue was highly calonlated to he 
or bene8t to the passengers, and cle .. rly 
allowed that we cau be usefnl from home 
aa well AS at home, and that thou who are 
the foliowen or Jesus ought to imitate him, 
who went about doing good. 

APPLIOATIO!i8 FOB GRANTS, 

LANCASBIBB.-I am superintenclmt or a 
&11bba1b school lo this place, which is 
litemlly immened In ignorance, and as yon 
are 1lesirous of spreading the truth as it is 
in Jesus, I think this is a place where it 
is much needed. W. J. W. 

Fnox WALES,-" I am induced 10 apply 
for a grant of tracts, which I hope would be 
a blessing to m&0y hero, where there are 
hundreds who never &ltend to hear the 
gospel preached." 

MoNJ1oo'i:asmnz,-I should be vary glad 
if you could mo.ke us a gr&0t of a few tracts 
on baptism, I think a great deal of goo1l 
might be done by them, as religion is in a 
very low state in this town. I was tolil of one 
parson who c11n1e to witness our Inst bap
tism, that he expected lo see it performed 
by pouring instead of immersion, so igno
rant wu be or the manner In which the 
baptists perform that ordiuauoe. J. A. R. 

H.utPSHIBB.-I write now to beg u a 
favour, the grant of u. few traaLs on baptism 
for distribution In this town, in which there 
are many dr!I baptists, who need to be eu-
lighteoed as to their duty. \V, N. 

DosAT1011a have been rorwarde1l to-
llnndbllla, 4-pago. 

Todmorden,.,. • • • • • • 600 211 
Monmouth • • • • • • • • • • 1100 2.'.l 
Brough . .. • • • .. .. .. 1100 20 
Dridgend..... ........ 1100 20 
Margnto ........ , , • • 0110 211 
Ryde ••. " ...... ., .. 600 26 
Bildeaton .. .. .. • .. • 000 21) 
Hobb'■ Point , • , • , , , , li00 20 
Denbigb , , • , •• , , • , • , 600 25 
Kegworth .. .. .. • .. • 000 20 
Shadwell, Londou •• , , 600 211 
Spalding .. .. • .. .. .. • 600 211 
Burnley .. ... • .. .. .. li00 2/1 
Oarthfawr ... ., .... , 000 20 

SABBATH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

1\AOOBD &OUOOLI OP TUil JIBTDOPOLII, 

WB aeleat the following remarks 110d elate
ments respecting these novel and interesting 
institutions from ouo of ou.r le11cliug dailJ 
joumals:-

" Sume are opened on Sunday evening• 
only, 11111! in that cue are managad entirely 
by volnn111ry teachen; 1om., are open two 
evenings in tho week, others live, a.nd in 
these la.st cases the education is condnoted 
by II paid master; not more than two or three 
are open during tbo day. In the •choola 
which are open on the Sonday only, nothing 
is ts11ghl but rthgioo, in those which 
receive pupils on week days, though the 

whole begins and aloacs with religious 
enralse, there n.ro superaclde1l reading, writ
ing, and arllhmetlc. We may describe one 
lately eatablishecl as a 111mplo or the ex1011-
sion and Improvement wblah may be genor
ally anticipated by an,I bye ;-118 system la 
tha1recomme11decl bytbe llritiah and Foreign 
Sohool Society; the 1111dioa begin with scri11-
tnre Jeaaons, are carried through, o.ided by 11 
variety of aUraotivo lllo6tratloua I and ond 
with a hymn. This is the course for the 
four Brat days of tha week; on the fifth 
(o.ocl hero is the new fen.tore,) the ablldrcn, 
having commenced as usual, aru disposod io 
induetrial olasaea-tho girls to every kind or 
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needlework, the boys 10 lbe crafts of tailoring 
and sl1oemaking. Admission to the in,lns
trial class ls treated "8 a rewnrd1 none being 
allowed to join it who do not present a ticket 
as au evidence of their regular auenda.nce 
during tbe former days of the week. The 
numbers present on the last evening of 
which we ha,·e a return, were sixty-three 
girls and forty-two boys, nil of them brought 
from the most miserlll,le localities; they 
were diligent, an,I well pleased with t.he 
notion of mending lbeir own clotbes; and 
a bargain was soon struck between the two 
classes of the. lo.ds-that the tailors should 
mend coats for the shoemakers, o.nd t.he 
sboem1tke1s return the compliment to the 
tailors. Though the numbers which have 
been received into the school amount to 263, 
t.he nvero.ge attendance, such is the spirit of 
rambling, goes no higher than fifly-tbree 
boys and seventy-one girls; the school being 
open from h11lf-pnst six to nine. The ex
peuses of the estnblishmPnt nre very mode
ro.te: the entire cost, inclusive of wnges to 
the mast•r shoemaker, master tailor, and 
mistress needlewoman, being only about 3d. 
a-week for each child 011 the averRge attend
ance or 124, anrl not much more than Id. a
week on the full complement of those 11.d
miued. 

J t Is worth our while to devote IL few 
moments to the det11ils Lhut exhibit the sooi11I 
condition of a large part of these ohil<lren. 
We have been unoble, through want of time, 
tu oblll.io minute returns from every school 1 
the statements, however, with ,vhiob we ha,·e 
been furniahecl, may, we believe, be relied 
on o.s supplying a good notion of the whole 
m11ss. We have examined llneon schools, 
o.ncl have arrived at on 0111ount or 2,34:l 

children and young persona between tl1e 
ages of five and seventeen, with some few 
even older, who are oooo.siono.l bearers. The 
number or average 11Uemlants will be less 
by at least one-third, or about 1,000. Now, 
of these we find that 102 confess that they 
have been in prison, 110 have run away from 
their homes, J 70 sleep in lodging honses, 
( the oh icf sinks ofiulquity in the metropolis) 
2M live by begging, 216 have no shoes or 
stockings, :lSO hu.vo no bat, c11p, or bonne!, 
101 bave no body linen, 2-19 have never slept 
in beda J 68 aro t11e children of convicts; 
125 h11,·e step-mothers; o.n,I 300 hnve lost 
one or both parents, a large proportion 
having lost both. 

Here i• subject mailer enough fur the 
sentimental, for spare tears and wandering 
symp111l1ies I Those who, amidst the e11-
joymenl8 of existence, seek the luxury ol 
woe in a poem or a romance, may learn that 
the realities of lire are more touching than 
fiction ; and tbo practical alleviation of sor
row quite as delightful as the huppy conclu
sion of a novel We must, too, l111ve p11Ji
tical economy on our side, for, whatever ii 
m11y determine respecting tbe rogge,l and 
the meudioanl, ii can give but one judg
meot tonching those who ore the children 
of convicts, and those who have no parents, 
or whoso pnrenls hove forced them to the 
perpetration of crime. 1'herl' is • beautiful 
test, "Whoo my father and my mother for
sal1e me, lhen the Lord will take me up.'" 
( Psllim xsvii.) Society boa heen ordoineil 
hy God for the benelll of his crelllares; ant.I 
It shouM, therefore, enter into the apirit of 
his Jawa with a heart of devout on,l alfcc
&ionute imitation. 

INTELLIGENCE, 

BAPTIST. 

D1c:snoaa, Norllia111plon•Mre. -A baptist 
church bas been formed in this village. 
Our pastor, Mr. Clements, bnptize,1 four 
persons on the first snbbath in July, 1848, 
among these were an oged mnn, his wife, 
and daughter, who hacl been in the habit of 
altendi11g Lhe "church." This instance or 
bolievera• baptism was tho Orsi ever known 
to have taken place al Dosboro, an,I it mado 
no small stir. Two other believers were 
bapti:t.ed in Oelobcr. We hacl three onndi
datos, but ono female was pro,•entod by her 
husbancl locking her up in tho house ancl 
guarding it to prev1111t hel" coming out. 
D ut eho 11roved hersincerity hybeing baptlzecl 
afterwards, her husbancl not kno,viug when. 
Other oan<lidates were coming forward. 
On Nov. 6th, the nbovo se\'eu, with uino 
other persona, were formed i1110 a ohrislion 

churoh, Eighty persona ant ,!own lo tea, 
provided gratui1ousl7, the profits or uhloh 
were given to defray the ospouoe of repair
ing and cleaning the ohopel. Arter siuglng, 
Geo, C11ve, Es•J•, or Greudou Hall, rea,I the 
scriptures and prnyed; Mr. Iloblnaon, or 
Kelloriug, dulivered a discourse; our min
ister prnyed; 11ml tbe·mombors, no,v stnod
iug, joined hancl In band; Mr. Ilobin&oo 
thou an.i<l 11 few worda 10 them while thus 
nnlted; nnd the or<lluance of the Lonl"s
supper wus theu a,lmlnistered to the new 
church nud other ehristiau friend8. These 
sorvicoa coul<l uot soon be furgouen: the 
formation of a cbriatlan ohuroh had not 
been known in Dosboro before. This in· 
terest WI\S communccil 1111d ls supportc,I by 
the Baptist County lllission, and we bopo it 
will prosper greatly. Wo bavo n full con
gregation o.nd a good Sabbath-school. 

n.c. 
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Dow1<0Au, Norfolk.-In Dec. 11191, oJter 
sermons by brother Pike of Wisbech, a pub
lic meeting was held next evening, when 
Mr. Wigner of Lynn nrged the friends to 
remove the debt of £08, and offered the last 
sovereign towards iL 'Ihe chairman, lllr. 
Graves, offered £-28; Mr. Skeet, sen., £0; 
Mr. Banc, the pastor, .£0; followed by 
smaller sums, until £14 only romaiDed, 
wbioh Mr. H. Skeet, a deacon, raiil1 an,l 
tile debt was 9Xlinguishcd. On Dec. 26, a 
large tea meeting was held. Mr. Graves 
presided, and Mr, H. Skeet, for the church, 
presented hfr. Bane with a handsome easy 
chair as 11 tolcen of reg1ml and aJJ'eotioo. Mr. 
B. a,l<lrossed the church in reply, and theu, 
on its behalf, presented Mr. Wigner with o.n 
elegantly bunnd oopy of the "Literary His
tory of the New Testament," as staled on 
the tablet, " as 11 token of grateful acknow• 
Jedgement for the deep iutereat he has 
taken ju the welfare or the cao;o at Down
ham, and the jndicious and successful 
efforts made by him to raise it fl'om its 
low estate to its preseot condition." Mr. 
Wigner, in relumh1g 1baoks, stated that in 
18-13, the age,l pas10r was gelling too inllrm 
for l11~ cloties of thl' pa•torate; the church 
nombere,l 1bir1eeu member,; tbo chapel 
wu in a very dilapidated slate; and only 
two trustees survived. By mutual consent 
a new deed was made, and nine 1n1stees 
appointed. The aged pastor rotinid on an 
annuity of .£30, The chapel was repaired, 
an,1 11 nttw school room bollt-in all .£300 
expended. Mr. Dano was recommende,1 by 
the Couuty Aesociation, an,l invited by the 
church. He bas no& labo11re1l in vain. The 
churoh now 11umbers Ofty membon-aup• 
ports Its own pastor -has an atll'ntive con• 
,rregatioo, an,! a Oourl■bing sabh,uh •~hool, 
For ooarly 1welve mo111hs Mr. Wi1r11or went 
o,or on the monthly 111bb111h, preAched In 
1bo afternoon, 11D1l administered the Loril'•• 
supper, This evouin;; was one of hallowed 
joy-all rejoic,e,1 1011e1her. Mny mnny more 
ohnrcbos bo thus ralse,l from their low 
estale, and mny tba& 111 Downham still go 
ou nnd prosper. 

L1011,aTREBT, WALwoam.-On Tbnrsday 
evening, Decmbeer 28, 11 numerous meeting 
of the oburch nD<l coogreg111io11 at thl• pince 
•as held, for the purpose of espresaing the 
uuaoimous nD<I cordial esteem in whicb th117 
hold their pastor, the Rev. Samuel Green, 
who bas deomud ii right 10 resign his con
nexion with 1he church. Samuel Watson, 
Esq., occupied the chair, and with a row 
prefatory obse"atlo111, In ,be name or his 
brol11er deacons aml or the church, presented 
to !\Jr. Green a WJ-iuen nddress, and an 
eli,gaot 1•urse, containing eigbly-llve &OH• 

reigns, as expressive of their" high regard 
and esleem for him as II chriatiau man, and 
ns a minister ofrellgi1n." In 11cknowledgiug 

tliis girt, Mt, Green took occaaion to say, 
that scvera.l oircum•taoces conrributed to 
relieve the pain occasioned by the present 
separation, among which he dwelt upon Iha 
olenrness of Iha inlimalions of Divine 
Providence Iba!, under all lhe circumstancu, 
which nee,l not bore ba 11dverted to, he 
ought to resign; that be, nnd the people 
parted without any dlmiuulion of m11111al 
respect and affection; and that, through 
Divine mercy, the separation involve,! no 
reflection npon either pastor or people thal 
might be rninful in remembrance. In allu
sion to the earnest-minded, thinking, b111 
uugodly workin!J n1en and their families, by 
whose resi<lences the place of worship nod 
tbe school-rooms are immediately surround
ed, Mr. Green saicl, "Choose a pnstor who 
will llltract and conciliate them; and, forgiYe 
me for reminding you, tluu thi¥ will not 
be done without a plain scriptural style of 
arldress in preaablng-wlthont earnest cx
rosition of evnngelical lrutb nod nppl'als lo 
1110 11nderstaD11ing, nD<l tl1ro11gh the under
standing to tho bcnrl-nor without 11 heart's 
sympathy on your part, as well 11s ou your 
pnstor, with the men yon soek lo gain, in 
nil that can n,lnnco their mental, morn!, 
and social we!rnre, in connexion with thrir 
religious intorcsts. Depend upon it, Mr, 
Green added, the day is gone by when 11 
mawkish 1en1ime11tallsm, unmennin!J rhap
sody, nnd rn1lotelllglble teal111icality, will 
nttrncl such men. '!'rent lhem ns man of 
understo.nding; present to them the nligion 
or Ohrlsl as 11 thing lo ho noderatood as well 
as foll; aml Ibey may listen to yon. Oonanh 
your own 1piri11111l oomfort, or even your 
own ■plritual prollt, only or chieRy, nD<l yon 
relinqniab 1he lo!Jilimato functions of a 
church or Christ placed na you aro, ancl fnll 
Ju your duty 10 Him, 11ml to thou aro11D1l 
you." 

Nsw flw11rno11,-011 Thursday, Jan, 4th, 
the bnptisl chMpel, recently erectc,1 in Now 
Swiudoo, was opuned for Divine wonhip. 
The servioea were co111luo1e,I by tho llov. 
Jamos Sberman, llev. J. H. Hiulou, of 
.Lonrlou ; and Rev. Thomns Winter, of Bris
tol; nod other mlulaters. 'l'ho build lug, 
whiah Is or tho LombarJlc s11lo, wns nu 
object of general admirnlion. The Rev. n. 
Breeze, who is staledly to miul.ster lo tho 
cougregMtlon, will, for some years to come, 
hnve many difficulties lo eucountor, nn,1 
will neeil the prnyers aml assiatnnue of the 
obri,tinn public who wiah proapori1y 10 tho 
cause, 

}[a. H.i.111LTD11, of Dallin1,Irel11ml,wishes 
us lo Bllllft that he intends resigning his 
situation with the Baptist Jriab Socio1y, on 
1st of April unt, and will be open to an 
lnvita1lou from any Strict Daplist church 
which may be in want of a paator. 
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HATCH BsAUODAMl'-Alemben Tea Med
fog.-Brother Stembridge says, "Dec. 2ll, 
being o. leisure day, we held our o.unnal tea 
meeting of the members of our church, 
1o~e1her with o.ny inquirers who wished to 
bo with us. Wl1en neo.rly three yenra since 
l seuled over this church, I thought, amoug 
other plans of usefulness, a meeting of this 
kind admiro.bly adapted tu promote cluis
ti,m union, Jo,·e, o.ud holinen, awougst us. 
The ohnroh at once agreed, and ho.ring h•ld 
three such meetings, we can beo.r our testi
mony to their good elfccts. All have felt 
nnwilliug 10 pan ou such occasion•, and 
longed moro for the m .. eting of the whole 
redeemed family in our Father's house 
above. I think our churches would derive 
great benefit If such meetings were generally 
adopted ; for then we lose every thing hke 
distinction or class, we feel that we o.re o.11 
members of one fo.mily, interested in encb 
others welfo.re, and grent delight nod profit 
is 1lerlved when o.ny of our brethren nufold 
God's gracious dealings with their sonls. 
After spending abont two hours in prayer, 
praise, addresses, and rolo.tion of nbristion 
experience, we closed the evening by shew
i11g forlh our Lor11's-deatb. 

" \V C t.alk or all ho did arul SAld, 
.And aotrered lbr u1 bero below; 
'1110 path he mark'd lbr DI to tread, 
.And what he'I doing Cor ua DOW." 

SOUTO SOIELD&, Barri,agton•slreet-F,:z:
lmordinary Sen,icea.-On Wednesday, Dec. 
131b, revival services were held In connex
ion with 1be public recognition of l\Ir. R, 
B. Lancaster, ln1e or Liverpool, as pas1or of 
the baptist church meeting Al this ph1co. 
From Dec. 13th to lhe 171h, brother C. H. 
Roe, of Birmingham, aml our paalor, preach
ed consecutively 10 a.ttontive audiences. On 
l\londo.y evening we bad the reeognition, 
when Dr. Aok1Vorth, of Bradford, our pastor's 
late ltllor, nddre&101l 1he minister. Ou Tues
day the church i11vitc1l .Ur. L. and frie111ls 
to a social tea-meeting, wbon nbo11t 200 
sat do1Vn, and " o. welcome hymn," com
pose,l by one or onr 1leaoous, was sung, and 
atldrosses by several dissenting ministers or 
1he town and neighbonrhoo,l followed. On 
Wednesday evening l\fr. Lancaster 11roaobed 
n baptismal sermon to o. very Jnrgo and at
tentive a11die11c~, nftor which ho ba.ptlzod 
four in11ividuals-1bo oldest twenty years 
of ogo, Tltis was o. solemn season. l\foy 
the Lord ad<l to our number daily such as 
are savr.cl. N. O. R. 

Sne,r1 BLD, Eldon-sired. -A correspon
dent informs ns that this placo or worship 
was opene1l for the use of Oenornl Baptists, 
Jan. l41h, when Measrs, Giles nml Hora• 
field preached to lo.rgo oongregntlons. He 
also stoles 1hat Mr. H., \9ilh some of bis 
friends, have loft 1bo other General Baptist 
cbnreb io Eyro street on the ques,ion of 
wiue al the Lord's tnblo, 

Nonw1cn, St. ,llary's.-Tbe information 
which follows ,vo.s 11ccidentally misplaced at 
the time we received ii; but oven now it 
may not be out of pince. When the re
apecte1l minister of this pince of worship 
delivered bis parting address, a.f1er sixteen 
,ellJ'S service, o. vast crowd of nearly 2000 
persons fille,l every part of the building, 
and listened with 1lecp interest to the !aith
fnl exhorllllions of the servant of CbrisL 
The young people of the church and con
gregation, on a subsequent evening, in the 
boys' school-room, prescn ted Mr. and Mrs. 
Brock with o. valuable and elegant time
piece, wh,·n o. yonlh, the eon of one of the 
deacons, delivered a abort speer.11, to. which 
Mr. B. replied wi1b ruucb tbn1lerness and 
kindness. About I.be same period, seven 
tomo.les and one young man we,e buried 
wilh Christ by bap1ism unto deulh, by Mr. 
Brook. 

llBv. J. B1owoon, of Ereter.-We have 
this week lo record, with feelings or regret, 
the removal from our city of the Rev. John 
Bigwood, (baptist ministeT) the loss or wboae 
services will be severely fell, not only by 
bis church and congn,gotion, but by various 
aciootifio anil benevolent institutions. The 
esteem In which be was behl wumanifested 
by the presentation lo bim of two valnable 
testimonials, one of them a. handsome gol,l 
lever wl\lcb, (I.be ma1mfaa1ure of Mr. J. 
Bunington,) subscribed for by nnmerons 
friends bolb in and ont of bis oongrego.
tion; nod tl1e other, a valuable tl1eological 
work, In llve volumes, by the Sunday school 
teachers connected wilh bla chapel. They 
were both suitably insoribe,J, were receive,! 
by him with great pleasure, 110d will, we 
trnst, often excite in his mind pleasing re
colleollons of bis friends in the wn1.
We1tern Time,. 

Rl!CBNT ODnJIIATJON8 AND IlECOOlllTIONI. 
-JJfr. J. C. Woraler, from Spencer Place 
Church, London, over the second church at 
Swave■ey, Cambridgeablre, Dec. 13, when 
brethren Altlle of London, Pencock or Lon
don, brotbor W.'s pastor, Roff or Cambridge, 
Oreon of Collonham, Bailey of Had1lonham, 
Millard of Huntingdon, no.vies of SL hea, 
nod Player 'If Lnmlbenoh, con,looted the 
services. During the 0neen montba proba
tion or Mr. W., twenty•~o bad boen added 
by baptism, nnd tho prospoots of uaefnlneaa 
are extended. 

Mr. a. T. KtJmi, junr., al Zion chapel, 
CambrlJgc, Dec. 27tb. Bretbren Roff of SI. 
Antlrow, Cambridge, Briscoe of Cboslorton, 
Keon, senr., of Worstoad, the po.slor's father, 
and Wigner of Lynn, conducte,l tho ser
vices. 'l'eu was provi1led. The day wna 
fine, nnol tbu 1111endonco good. Tbo Oehl 
here Is largo, an,! the prospects of success 
are cheering, We b11d a baptism Jan 7th. 
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Mr E. Bott, over the 0. B. church at 
lleplonalall Slaok, Yorkshire, on the first 
day or the new year, and although the 
weather, and onr position on tho top of this 
mQDDIILin, were unravourable, the attendance 
was good. Brother Pike or l-lallrax, Hors
field of Leeds, Hollinrake of Birchcliff, Pike 
or Derby, Crook of Hebden Bridge, Batey of 
Burnley, and Hvcly of Queonsho,ul, assisted 
lo conduotiog the services. Twu brethren 
were also set apart to the office o!.deacuns. 

SooaB, ntar Todmo,den.-Five years ago 
we were £1:)0 iu debt-a serious snm for a 
few poor folk. We started a snbsoriplion, 
which a few months ago began to flag. 
Well: a few or ua were resolved to make a 
last eO'orL We got up a tea-meeting on the 
old holiday called Christmas day. About 
100 or os aat down, and 

Toot II cup wllhoat II curse: 
Wo lllOt II cap and rt111 no worse. 

And we afterwards cleared off the old score 
of the debt, with three pounds sterling to 
spare, " which made onr hearts right glad," 

. J. s. 
MonnunY, De-,;on.-We have·Jately de-

voted several evenings to special revival 
services with gnod effect on onrsehes and 
olbers. Were anch meetings more general, 
we believe Lhiu religion would nvive in onr 
churches. 

MISSIONARY. 
WHTEBM Ara1cA.-DroLher Merrick, In a 

letter lo !'llr. Neal, Lherpoul, dated Jubilee, 
Dimbia, Ootober 2,&, 18-lS. aa,a :-

" J 11m now engaged wi1b my book ot aeleo
tlou■ from the Old and New Testament 
a11d the Gospel by John. \Vbeu I un:1 
write I ■hall semi you a part of the lauer 
an,1 1be conllnuation of the fol'llier, a par&of 
whioh I ■en& you aome month■ ago. 

King William hu lately made a law 
lo prohibit aabbath-breaklng, 1inoe wbioh 
time onr Lon\'1-1lay morning aenicaa have 
genem111 been well 11Ue111led. l\loin1lu Is a 
real clmathm, aud my old luterpreter 11nd 
his wife, if not real cbrilll4ua, are inquir
ing lhe way to Zioo wllh a 1teaily aod de
toro1lne1l will, I oannol say th11t Moindu'a 
h111b11nd is converte,l, bnl he come■ regu
larly for in1truotlon, nod wishes to k11ow 
the truth. A woman called Dinnlngge ia 
also II sincere inquirer, and comes regularly 
for private instruction. Another fem11le 
called Iuboti, comes wilh the other inquirers 
for ina1rno1ion, aod Is, I 1hi11k, awakened, 
but not ye& convinced or aln. She wu with 
me this moroiug, and I did all I could to 
rouse her couscleuc11. All these mee& to
gether io each others' house from day to 
day for sool11l prayer. A few days ago I 
met with them by appointment at Moiudu's 

I 

~onse, and there spent a pleasant season 
in prayer with them. For the first time J 
heard Moindu pray, 11nd was delighted wi1h 
tho manner in which she expressed her de
pendence on the atoning merits of ChrlsL 
lllay she be faithful until death. Pray for 
her, delll' brother. But while we have a 
little to cheer, we have much to depreH. 
One of the Blmbia chiefs named Dick l\ler
obanL lately hanged II m1m and II poor old 
woman for witchorarL A canoe from Dink 
Merchant's town in returnir,g from market, 
upset, an,I a yonog man Willi kflled by a 
shark. The oelebnued neoromo.ncer, " Es
onga Pa" was immediately consulted, and 
the consequonoo was, the murder or two in
nocent persons. I heard of Dlok's deter
mination too late to arrest the evil. When 
I arrived at Dickoln, the poor olcl woman 
was a corpse, and laid shrouded in her 
houae. Tho man was cut down bofore be 
was dead, and his skull broken anil arms 
mangletl in a moat barbarnWI manuer. I 
saw him breathing slrong, and ofl'ern1l to 
to.ke him away, but they wouhl not IiSlen 10 
me. When I ordered some w11ter to be put 
on the fire, in orcler to endeavour toresnsoi
tate him, they broke the pot,1md gave orders 
to have his gr11ve dug as quickly as po89ible. 
Next day I learned 1ba1 tbe poor fellow waa 
utnally buried alive I Only a few months 
ago lhe aamn Dick Moroh11ut entered into 
a treiuy with 1bo queen of Englaucl, tbrongh 
oaptain EdrD, of her majoaty's ship " Am
ph Itri le," ne,·er agalu to oO'or lmmau sac
rifices. Not utl11lo1l with having imbrued 
his bauda in tbo bloo,I of two of his 
own people, Diak Merohant lol"t bis town a 
few d11ya 11110 with a large body or men 10 
mako war ,vi1h an inl11nd oblef, called 
":Uofo mo komdt on acoouut of a 01111oe. 
Klug William ■ont oa two large oanoes fille,1 
with men to lllore'a asais111oco. Wo must 
begin to pray moru ean1ostly than we bo,·o 
yet douo, "Hue respect uoto thy oovenaol, 
0 Lord, for the dork places or the earth are 
full or the babi111tions or cruelty." I nm 
glad lh!U our eohool-room ot Dick l\lor
ebant'a towu la nelll'ly fiulahod, and that we 
ah11ll 1000 be able to 011rry 011 moro vlgorou• 
open&iooa there than we have yet clono, 
Nothing but the go~pel will reronn tho 011-

tioua. l\lay the Lord makf 1111 wlao to win 
souls to Christ. • 

Derore you recoivo this our brother tlew, 
begin will, I think, be on bis w11y to Arrloa, 
Should it not be ao, and you meet him any
where, kindly HY to him tl111t he mus&oome 
apoedily. I do hope our commiueo will 
send oat a few humble, deyoted mission• 
arias to oarry on the work. lf not, tlu, 
ml11lon, humanly apeakinr, must aoon ■ink, 
Take up thie m11tter, dear brother, and 
give ii the prominence which il demand1.n 
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RELIGIOUS. 
S.&.IIDWICB lsL.&.IIDS. - At nearly all lhe 

stations there has been more than USllal 
interest. Tbe number admitted into the 
churches during the last two years bas boen 
2,M9. The whole number of ciommpni• 
cianls iii now 23,840, In the genernl re
vival, four1ecn of the children uf I.be mis
sionaries bad united with lhe church. Some 
of these are looking foward to 1l1e gospel 
ministry, and will rise np and take the 
place of their fathers, and preach the un
eonrchable ricbCIS of Obrist to thnt people, 
aucl ll1ose wbo may n.-aide on tboso shores. 
The Sandwich ialo.ndel'll are advancing in 
cbristian liberality. The contributions col
Jec1ed for benevolent purposes during the 
last two years, are greatly in a<lvnnco of 
what 1hey have been in former yeo.ra, '.!'he 
principle of systematic benevolence is to.king 
bold on tbc heo.rts of the people. They 
begin to feel It not only a duty bnl a pri
vilege to give. The edncatioDal prospeclS of 
the Ho.wallnns arerepreeented as steadily im
proving. And tbP. state of publio sentiment 
in relation to the use of intoxi~ating drinks 
is remarkable. "The king, the government, 
and the no.lion," say the miaionaries, " ad
here to the principles of temperance ; and 
the whole body n1lgbt not u11aptly be deaign
ated 1111 one gnat temperance society." 

CUJIIA ,.i.Nn Bon1un.-Mr. Dran writea 
from Hong Kong, nuder date of July 24, 
ancl speaks, ns many wm rogret to learn, 
of impaired health, Intolligeuoe from Mr. 
Abbott continues to be oheering. "'Our 
n1ieelou," he snys, 11 was never moro proe
perous. The clrnrchea in B11m111b Proper 
are bnilcliog Jo.rger obapels-tbey assemble 
in mnltltudes, and t.he Burme,e officers 
say not II wore!. Com•erls are multiplying, 
the donrn11d for preacher& anct ordalnecl pas
lor's inoreBBing. May Oocl'a nnme be mag
niOed for all lhe wonders of his grnee." 

RBLJnlOR Uf TUB U111TSD STA'fBB.
At t11e reoent meeting of lho Pennsyl
vo.niB l3Ap1ist Convenllon, says the Bab
batf,. Recordn-, tho llev. T. F. Co.lcllcolt 
delivered an intereating nddress, in 'which 
be showed the olBims of Iha world for a 
more numorons and enligbteuod ministry. 
He stated, that In the Uulled Stntes aloue, 
while tl1ero are more 1hni1 10,000 baptist 
cl1urobes, 1)10 number of ministers cloes 1101 

exceed 0,000, leaving 4,000 olnnohos with
out neudecl help, and thia want ta daily in
creasing. For new oburol1es alone 000 
minlatera are needed per &1111um. 

•rvnKllY, Belgrado, Jnn. 8.-The Sultnn 
hns issued a Ormnn, in wbiob ho necordii to 
Christi ons, 1be privilege to nllainlng to some 
of tha highest d lgn I ties, oven that or Puho. 
or Vizier. Tho Mnssulmanshnvo manifested 
great indignation al tho publication of this 
8rmnn. 

GENERAL. 

ABROAD.- Vienna being turned into a. 
sort of prison°bouse in cus1ody of Lhe mili
to.ry, and I.he Hungarians being subdued, 
the Austrian Government are snid to be con
templating ths subjugation of Italy, rivet
ting again the chains which were broken 
last yenr. - Tl,e Pope has 1hieatened. tbe 
Romans with exeommnniciLlion if they do 
not snumit. On hearing this tho people 
gathered o.lLthe cnrclinal's hats they could 
dnd an1l pitched them into the Tiber 1-a 
significant hint -Germany is by no meaos 
tranquil, the Parliament at Frankfort ueing 
snrronnded with dlfflculty.-France ls in a 
belier stale as regards Its tro.de, but plots 
and counterplots are talked or in the new 
c11binet. 

AT Hoi,z.-Parliament is to he opener! 
ibis day by the Queen in person. Trade 
continues good, and hopes are entertained 
now of its more permaucnt contlnno.nce. 
TllP Olwlera Is said to l1ave made exlensin 
ravages In certain part• of Scotland, bnt in 

· England it ho.a not extended far, and docs 
not appear to apreo.d.-We may here add, 
that news ha.s jllBt arrived of further severe 
battles with the Sikhs In India. Why, oh, 
why, all this waste of blood and 1re1111ure ! 

OoLD, Oalifornia.-Tbere oan be no doubt 
now that va•t masses of gold have been dia
co,erocl in this region, 0.01! that more remain. 
Thousands are ftooking tl1itber. Oolifornia 
la a lonlf slrip of territory on the we&tcrn 
coast of North America, very J ifflcult oraceeH 
by sea or )and. Perils of all khula o.ra in 
th~ way of all who allempt to reach ill sborea. 

A S10M or TDB Tuua.-Oo Sonday, the 
0th of November, a Poplsh proceHlonal 
cross was, for the first time ainee tbe 
llefonn11tion, carried throogb the atreela of 
HBlifax, acoompanied by a Romanill prle11 
and hie olerks.-llalifaz GtJa.rdian. 

TALKING Powsns 07 TRB Ho'IJBB or 
Oo1u1011s.-It appears that th~ speeohea 
clelh•erecl in the Honso of Commons from 
tl1e 23rcl or November to the 01h or Jnne 
last, fill no less thnn 0,d.20 columns or 
Hansard, measuring l,'132 yards, or nearly 
one mllol 

A Rou: WITHOllT AN EXCBPTIOll,-It is 
often snld tbero is no rult>' without an 
cxcoption, but there is ono n1lo to which we 
JJe,·or knew 110 exception. We nover know n 
rcspeo111ble person that cllcl uot bel111ve wi1b 
1loeency in B place of public worsb ip. 

'l'IIB Utica 01,ristian Oontrilntlorobs,rves: 
"A p11blishecl cnlaulnlion slntcs thal 200.000 
slaves are helcl by Methodisls, 220,000 by 
Baptists, nud 80,000 by Presbylerlnns. Add 
40,000 to nil other do11omi11o.1ions, 11011 you 
h11,·11 000,000 sl11ns b&:)cl by religious (?) 
n,en/' 
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MARRIAGES, 

Nov. 26, 11t Stepney baptist cb11pel, Lynn, 
by Mr. Wigner, llJr. R. S. PloWTigbt to Miss 
111. Towler, hotb members; 11nd J11n. I, Mr. 
R. Baldwin to )flss S. Mills. 
• Dec. 28, at Princes-street chapel, Nor

wich, by the fnther of the bride, Jane Eliza
beth, eldest dangbtor or the Rev. John 
Alennder, to Snmnel Newton Delf, Esq., 
of Lougwood-honse, Topcrort, Norfolk; 1111d 
Harriet, bis third daughter, to Henry BIRke 
Miller, Esq., of this city, solicitor. 

Deo. 25, 111 Lake-11reet, bnptist chnpel, 
Leivbton, by 1'1T. Arley, Mr. George Brown 
to l\liss Marll1a Bide. . 

Dec. ~. al the Borough Road chapel, by 
Mr. Stevenson, Mr. John Turner, Horse
monger Lane, to llllu Jnne Banks, young
est ilanghter of Mr. R. Banks, late of Boston, 

Deo. 30, at the b■plisi chapel, Coletord, 
by !llr. Penny, Mr. George Bury, of Cole
ford, and Mr. James Howell, of Liule Dean; 
the forD1er to Min Emma, tile lllller to her 
aister, MiBB Laura, daughters of Mr. B. 
Hotehlogs, of Whhecroft, Forest of Dean. 

J11n. 2, 111 the baptist chapel, Harlow, by 
Mr. Finch, Henry Groves, only son or Mr. 
H. 0. Wentworth, of Boff'ey hall, Harlow, 
lo Marianne, youngesi <laughter or Mr • 
Glassoock, of the same pla~e. 

Jan. :l, at the baptist chapel, Blakeney, 
Glonoestersbire, by Yr. Copley, Mr. Will
iam Wood to Miss Aun Tringle, both of 
Cinderford, East Deau. 

Jan. 16, at &he baptJst cbnpel, Bloakley, 
by Mr. ·Fuller, of Evesham, Mr. James 
Joyner to l\fj19 1'I. A. Webb. 

Jan. 17th, by the Rev. John Baxter Pike, 
at West-street chapel, Bourne, tl1e RPT. R. 
J. Pike, of Beeston, No11i11gh11msblre, his 
brother, 11nd son of the Rev. J. 0, Pike, of 
Derby, to Eliz11betb Toesdnle, second do."ngh
ter of Mr, Younger, of Rippiogale, Linroln
shire, 

Jan. 18, at Enon cbapol, SL Mnry-le
bone, by Dr. Dnms, Mr. Frederick Hailey, 
of Hanwell, to Miss Ann Drayton, of ,\mer
sbam, Reoond d1111ghter of O. D. Drayton, 
Esq., Br11introe. 

DEATHS. 

NoY. 16, at Dlaokwall, aged 47, aner a few 
honrs lllnesa, Rlohanl Law, Eaq. He was 
a deacon oflhe ohnrcl1 aasambling lo 1'rinity 
Chapel, Poplar, under the pa■toral oare of 
the Re.-. G. Smith; tbe efllcien& anperin
tomlont of a aabbath-■ahool of 1,000 ~hil,1-
ron I and the enligluenecl aclvPCllte 111111 frion,1 
of all the ln11i101ions oonnec111&l with the 
ehnreh of whlob ho wu a boly and mon 
111eful member. HI• ond was peace. 

Nov. 11!, at Lynn, aged .U, lllr. W, D11ker, 
11 0011oi110111 member of tbe baptist aburch. 
He ,lied 111 peaae. . . 

Nov, 22, nge1l 21, Ehznbeth, 1110 bo-
Jovo,1 and youngPBI 1lanj;hter or the Dev. 
Timo1hy Thomae or Newcastle F.mlyn. Sho 
w11s bo.ptized by ber rather, with four 01hers, 
on tho 2111 of August, 11:.12, and from thnt 
limo to tbe ,lay or bar dissofutlon, she lived 
an ornament 10 her profeaRion. The closing 
aaeno was all that coo hi ho desired. •• t :brist 
is all in all," were her Jut words tbat could 
be intelligible. 

Deo. IO, ~lrs. Mary Arnolrl of Lanclbeaoh, 
aged 28, aner a Jung am! trying allllction. 
She waa a member of the baptist ohurch 
there, and adorned &be <loalJ'ine of God her 
Saviour, in whom ehe rejoiced e.-on in 
■uO"ering, and cllecl b. perfect peace. 

Dco, 10, &L Slanitor<I, Lincolnshire, agecl 
07, Mr.James I\Juggleston, formerly a mem
ber of l11e General Daptiat chorah at Disa
wortb, Leice•tor■bire. 

Deo. 20, Mr. 0 Wondbrirlre, o,rod 7fl, n 
member or the heptial church, U11per llf eat• 
ing, Amorsl111m. Ho malutainocl n obristinn 
proreseiouupwardaor nr1y years, 1111<1 ii might 
be aaicl or him wilh great troth," Beholcl on 
lar11elite indeo,1, in whom lhoro la no gullo," 

Deo. 20, at Hl9h Wyoombo, in bar 10th 
,year, Mary, yonugeat clnngbtor of Mr. J. JI. 
Thomas, baptist minlater, llfilfor,I llnvon. 

Deo. 20, 11 Knlpton, near Bolvoir Castle, 
Lolcostersblre, Jlfr. Thomna Cloy, DR~d IH, 
many yrnra n wortl,y member or the 1111eieu1 
General Daptl,t chnrth in that villnRe, 1111rl 
a liberal anpporler of the oanao or Cl11 iM, 

Dec. ~lb, RoberL Wallnr.e, Ren,, Glnsrow, 
nl the age or ooarly oiRhly :,ears, leaving 
two .aona n111l a claught.ar to ehorl■h his 
memory, Hi■ abilities and enccoH M n 
teaohcr wero woll known lo n Jnrll'o circle 
iu hie native oily; and hi• high cbnrac&er 
aa a aliriatian a&d a 11ontleman wore fully 
appreciated by all who knew him, His 
abeerful almplioity and bis alerling lloneaty, 
bis aiocere pi1:1y and hlgb-toneil 111or111l1y, 
will not bo oaaily replaoed, in un ago which 
aeta eo great a nlue on the respectability 
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of wealth. His constant mono was that of 
the ancient city arms, "Let Glasgow flourish 
through the preaching or the Word;" and 
llis uample corresponded with bis precept. 
For nearly flf'ly yellJ's be was a m,·mber and 
a trustee of lhe Independent clmrch now 
meeting in Nile-street, a church originally 
formed b.v his late esteemed pastor, Oreville 
Ewing, the father of Judepemlency In Scot
land. His deaJh cannot be belier describe,1 
than in the words of that Phalm where tho 
chorncter of lhe righteous is delineated ; 
" llfark the perfect man, and behold the 
upright, for the end of that man is peace," 

Dec. 20, Ann, the beloved wire of Mr. 
John Chappell, baptist minister, Long Par
ish, Hants. During moro than ten yellrS 
of am lction she was supported by the Di
vine presence. She knew ln whom she had 
believecl. She found Christ precious o.ml 
that God is love. When her pains were 
great she said, " they are light afflic1io11s ;'' 
wheu heart and 6esh were failing-" God is 
the sire ngth of my helll'I and my portion 
for ever." Her en<I w11s pcllce. Just before 
she died, in rf'ply to the question, Whal is 
the state of your mine! now you a.re crossing 
,Tordlln? aha .ai4 with a smile, " Perfectly 
happy." 

Dec. 20, l\Jrs. M. A. Stanton; of Lynn, 
aged tweoty-four, a member of tbo bapUat 
ohuroh. She ,lied upressiug her reliance 
on Christ. 

;Jan, 4-, 111 Millon, nelll' Sitlingbourne, 
Kent, at the houso or hor eldest sou, Mrs. 
John Filmer, of Newnham, in the 70th year 
of bor ago. She was a spiritual and beaveil
ly minded cbriatinn, of a meek and qniel 
spirit. Having walked "in the fear of God, 
nod· the comfort of the Holy Ghost~ duriug 
a long life of faith, sbo emphatically "de
pllJ'lcd in peace." 

Jon. •l, at Viotoria Villa, Taunton, lu hie 
01st year, Mr. W. Griffith, f11ther of the 
Rev. W. H. Griffith, Chard, and 1be llov. 
Edwar<I Griffith, Portisheacl, 

Jan. 0, deeply lamented, at New M111tou, 
io his 80th year, Mr. Ja.mes Uussell, senr, 
merchant. Ho was a mau of atrio, integri1y 
ancl nprightncaa, 1mcl ll'AB a consistent mem
ber of the Wosleyan sooiety upwards of 00 
years. 

Jan. 8, Ill Sofl'ron Walden, Essex, in the 
611th year of his age, the Rev, Josiah Wilkin
son, for nearly forty years the n1inle1er or 
the Upper Meeting, in that town. During 
thirty-Jlvo years ho disob11rged, with un
welll'led aaaidulty, the ,lutios of a faithful 
minister of Jesus Christ; but during the 
last five years diaeaao ha,! nearly inoapa.ol
tated him for any kind of publio exertion. 
He was rema.rk11blo for 1>1111ot11111lty, ur
banity, and unbounded hospita.litr; he •~
ourod the reapeot and frieudahtp of hie 
fellow-towneu1en of every religious poreua-

aion, and has left behind him an unsullied 
reputation. His ministrations were n1arked by 
faithfulness, lucidness, and po,ver, and were 
emiuently adapted to be useful. He lived 
in the aJl'eclion~ of a numerous and attached 
people, most of whom were lhc fmils of his 
ministry; and bis name, now that be hu 
dcpllrted, will long be fragran I in their re
m em bra nee. During his last illness he 
enjoyed unbroken trnnquillity of mind, and, 
as fllJ' as no indistinct articulation would 
perm it, gave o.bcwdaut proof of Lhe power 
of godliness lo sustain In tl1e approach of 
dissolution. He frequentl7 expresse,1 his 
sole dependence on the sacrifice of Jesus, 
nod Appeared for some days prior to his 
death, lo be cousta.ully yet patiently awaiting 
bis dismissal. 

'Jo.u. 8 1 l\Irs. Mary Aun Dibben, ogei} 28, 
after snere affiiction, borne wilh cbrislian 
patience anti resignation. l\Jrs. D. was bap
tizod by !\h. S1111bam in 1842. Christ was 
precious to her both in life and death,· 

Jl\11, 10,nt Wrexb11m,Mr.Isanellauhows, 
aged 83. He was boptlzed, wilh four others, 
ull of whom have Joni: since entered into 
rest, on the 211th of September, 180.5, by the 
late Mr. J oho Plllmer of Shrewsbury, and 
was jolued lo the church at Wrexham. Jn 
1816 be was chosen one of its deR0011a, 
which office he sustained honourably until 
the.day ot his death, • 

Jan. 12, very suddenly, after giving birth 
to a still born child, Mrs. Rees, the beloved 
wife or Ilev. D. Ilees, Braintree. 'fhia sad 
aurl mysterious pro,idcuce has cleprived 11 
huaban1l or a moBI aO'cctionate anti discreet 
wife; six young chilclren of a tender aml 
pious mother; and a church of ooo of its 
most devolerl ll)ld useful members. 

Jan. 12. Mr. n. S. ,\1111in, of Lynn, aged 
Lhlrty-throo yean, a member of tho bap1i11 
ehuroh. 

Jan. 10, nt Bushey, Herta., in the C.Stb 
year of his a.go, Mr. Willirun Jfowkin ■, 
b11vlng been II resident fifty years, nod hel<I 
the office or deacon of the l111lepo111le111 
oburoh in the above village about 1hir1y-
four yeon, ,. 

Jlln, 17, at Ingham ChRpol l:lonse, after 
a abort illness, !\Jory, 6ldest ,111ugbtor of 
tho lluv. C. J. Vcuimore, J>Utor of the Bap• 
tisl chnroh, Inghnm, Norfolk. 

We regret to a1111ounce that 1110 nov. J. 
O. Naylor, lo.to pastor of the llitldlc-street 
baplist churob,·Portsmouth, N. H., ,Heel in 
this city yostorlio.y morning. He ha.,l ,·isi1ed 
the oily for modionl 11h1 1 though he was still 
able to pro11eh 1 nml o,·eu on Su111l11y last 
proachod Lhreo timoa 11ml 11dminis1ereil the 
Lord's-supper. He died at the residence of 
the family with whom he spo111 the s11bbalh. 
and bis rewains were last evening carried 
lo PorLsmouth, "here Mrs. Naylor and her 
friends rcside,-NBUI York R«order, 



BAPTIST REPORTER. 

MARCH, 184:9. 

THE PRESENT CONDITION OF CHRISTIANITY AND ITS 
PROSPECTS IN THE WORLD. 

WITHIN a few weeks from this the 
various inslitutions for the propaga
tion of christianity in tbo world will 
produce their annual records of pro
ceedings. It is not our design to 
attempt to anticipate the"Jl. Our 
survey will be super6cial and general. 

But firs1, the 6eld, which is the 
world-in what state is it? Let us 
glance at it, and whilst glancing not 
forgol that there are olhers gazing on 
the scones it yet presents as well as 
ourselves. There stands the unbe
liever. He surveys the whole surface 
with a searching, and, it may be, an 
intolligont eye, and then exclaims, 
"And this is all your divine religion has 
done in eighteen hundred years is it ! 
You tell us that your Messiah shall 
have the heathen for his inheritance. 
But whoo ? Whore is the promise 
(or signs) of his coming?" And hero, 
too, is one of our companions, across 
whoso mind, perhaps, such thoughts as 
those of the sceptic have sometimes 
flitted. "Ah," ~vs ho, "I, too, have 
sometimes been nearly tempted to 
doubt, because of the slow progress 
our holy religion makes in the world. 
I l\"ish the kingdom of Christ to come, 
and I pmy it may come, but, alas! 
I cannot see ho1v or when it will." 

Well, let us see i for there is some-. 
thing like plausibility in such objec
tions and doubts. Let us not blink 
at the objections of the one, or treat 
lightly the doubts of the other. Let 
us kno1v the whole of the sad case. 

Lot us look with a steady eye at the 
present condition of the human rnce in 
connection with the l'hristiau religion. 
Let nothing be hidden or passed over, 

,Vbat, then, is the p1-esent moral con
dition of the world? Pagnnisw isin the 
majority. The far-oft' islunds of the 
Southern OcellD are yet, for the most 
po.rt, inho.bited bypirutes11Ud co.uuibnls. 
Japan is still henneti.:ally sea.led up. 
China, with her hundreds of millions 
of atheists, is scarcely touched; and of 
her, generally, it mo.y yet be suicl, she 
blLS no so.bbath, no scriptures, no God. 
India still bows to her indecent o.nd 
blood-stained idols. The vile Brahmin 
still ru~es. J uggem~u~ is still dragged 
over h1d besotted. vtcttms, whoso Jifo. 
blood spurts from their crushed car
cases in honour of o.n ugly block ! 
Africa-poor Africa-her children 
still "grow wild" and wander in 
ignorance over hor burning sands, or 
are sold for gold to the dealer in 
human flesh and blood, or are immo
lated in hundreds by some savage 
desi>ot, who builds with their skulls a 
horrid pyro.mid to adorn his pala<'e. 
Upper Asia, Arabia, Pel'sia, Palestine 
Asia Minor, Egypt, and norther,; 
Africa, 111·0 yet disciples of the impos
tor of Mecca-believers in the scyrui
tar and the Al'coran. America, in the 
South, is yet in tho hands of the 
papist and the slave-dealtr. ~nd 
even in the North deeds are done o.t 
which humanity shudders-we refer 
to the grinding bondage of more than 
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two million human beings. And 
lastly, if we tum to Europe, we find, 
notwithstanding its splendid profos
sions, thnt the counterfeit coin is more 
current than sterling gold-popery, 
with its unaltered and unalterable 
abominations, aud Established Protes
ta.nism, with its cold formalities, hold
iug a potent sway over the greater pro
portion of its civil~ed populations
and the moral condition of those 
populations was revealed in awful 
characters during the outbreaks of the 
late eventful year. 

The picture the ,vorld presents the11, 
in the middle of the nineteenth cen
tury after the advent of thfl World's 
Deliverer, is fearful-appaling. This is 
a great fact: and we sbo.ll not attempt 
to evade it or bide it from our sight. 

Let us now inquire why the chris
tio.n religion has not made greater 
progress amon~ the nations of the 
earth, seeing that 1800 years have 
passed away since it was fir,tintroduced 
into the world. 

We must first remark that the Great 
Ruler of the world has alwavs acted 
towards our race upon rdtioii'o.l prin
ciples. He has always lreated them 
as men. In all his interpositions of 
judgment, or mercy, or revelation, he 
has always to.ken cil.re to let them 
know that it is Be who.acts or speaks. 
That is, he does enough 10 convince 
them that it is a divine hand that is 
interposing. He docs so much as 
this to inspire faith. But he does not 
do more. If be did more I.here would 
be no scope for faith. 

Upon this principle Christ appeared 
and acted. He appeared, and acted, 
and livl'd, and died, as a man. He 
constantly reasoned with the people 
like any other man; and whilst he did 
enough by his miracles and l1is resur
rection to convince 1he111 all that he 
was the M essio.h, he left wide scope 
for the exercise of foith. 

So, also, in the prnpagation of tl1e 
truth in the world. To attest it, He 
gave bis apostles, the witnesses of his 
resurrection, e.xtraordinnry powers. 

Their acts and writings were then 
placed on record. This done, all was 
done that wa~ rationally needful for 
the propagation of Truth in the world. 
But be not only gave them "the truth," 
and bade them tell it everywhere to 
everybody; he did more. Truth, in 
the abstract, is powerful, and will win 
its way: it always has, and it always 
will, But the great uuths, or facts, 
which are emphatically the gospel
the death and 1esurrection of Christ, 
are not to be believed merely B.ll simple 
truths, or facts. Out of them grow 
other truths, such as the sin and guilt 
of man, and salvation by faith in 
Christ, and in him alone. And where
ever these truths and facts are made 
known to men, they are not left to 
make their own way like any other 
truths or facts, but the,re is, accom
panyiug their promulgation, a divine 
influence, or enlightenment, of the 
mind. "]for our gospel came not unto 
you in word only, but also in power, 
and in the Holy Ghost, and in much 
o.ssnro.nce." And the reason why this 
exllaordinary power accompanies the 
rumouncement of gospel truth, is found 
in the natural aversion of the human 
heart to God and gooduess. 

Thus we see that the blessed God, 
in his glorious gospel, m~do e1·cry 
provision that could be reasonably 
expected from him for the conversion 
and sah-ation of our race. Had he 
done less, we could not have been 
saved. Had be don!' more, where 
would have been found room for the 
exercise of faith ? 

And now, what remains; men have 
the truth ? God preserves the trulh 
in his own Holy Word, which, as by a 
perpetual miracle, is still in the world, 
notwithstanding theattcmptsof wicked 
and iufatuated men toputouttbatlight. 

The trutl1 was spread among many 
nations by the apostles and their suc
cesso1-s, who preached the gospel with 
the Holy Gl:ost sent down from 
heaven ; and grl'at and glorious were 
the effects produced.· I-lad those who 
followed them been equally fail.hful 
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and devoted, still greater things ,vould 
have bceu accomplished. .But the 
Church and State system not only 
~topped all further progress, but let 
in a flood of corruption upon the 
churches themselves. For hundreds 
of years the darkness grew thicker 
and thicker. At length corruption 
had reached its climax. The Refor
mation in Germany, and Switzerland, 
and England, burst the gloom of 
ages. Leaming revived-the Holy 
Scriptures were translated-the newly 
invented printing-press lent its aid, 
and the Man of Sm, with his names 
ofblaspbemy and horrid impieties, was 
revealed to the disgust and scorn of 
the world. 

But the Reformation itself was 
often impeded, and never fully com
pleted. The word of the Lord had 
not free course. · ln many places it 
was partially, and in others entirely 
obstructed. The Reformers them
s.:,lves, in clearintl away the rubbish of 
ages, could not readily agree as to 
what should be thrown D.l!ide, and 
what retained. One great thing was 
done, howovl'r, in those days of cbris
tian reformation. Many valnnble 
thoughts on roal religion wore written, 
pl'iuted, and circulated. The writings 
of the Purito.ns of England especi,Jly 
are invaluable, and they have be
queathed them to us-a rich legacy 
of spiritual troasnre. Penned for the 
most part in affliction and iron, next 
to the word of the Lord, they stand 
an onduring monumont of thoir la
borious pio1y. They laboured not in 
vain. Days of declension, and nights 
of stupor succeeded, bnt only for a 
short soason. A Great Revival fol
l01ved, from which a stream of benevo
leuco, like the · river of God, burst 
forth, which, breaking into streams, 
has carried I.he water of lifo into every 
region of the earth. Within the 
last ono hundred years, more has 
been done to givo the nations the 
word of God, than had ever been 
done sinco its sac1ed canons were 
completed, o.ud its solemn prophecies 
se11led up. 

But this more pleasing and en
couraging subject must be reserved 
for O)lr next paper. In the mean 
time we cannot conclude our present 
notice beforo we remind the unbeliever 
that he ought to take into considera
tion the principles on which the 
Righteous Governor or the world 
must act towards intelligent creature~. 
as intimated above. And that he has 
done all that needed to be done for 
the renovation and restoration of 
fallen humanity. On Him rests not 
1.he blame. Hear him challenging 
investigation, and asking again, as of 
old, "What could ·have been done 
more to my 1•ineyard, that I have 
not done in it?" Blame not Him, 
then, but rather blame tl10~e who con
cealed the message of his mercy, or 
obstructed the comse of that word of 
li!e, which contains, as an aged infidel 
confessed to the writor, the only true 
system of morals that can renovate 
the world. 

And then, as to the time it is taking 
for the accomplii.hmont of this great 
object: for this is the sting in the 
question of the scoffer-the time-for 
"where," he asks, "is tho r,romise 
( or i.ign) of his coming?" l'o this 
we may give a more distinct reply in 
our next, only now reminding him, 
and those feeble-minded friends of 
christianity who are Impatient for the 
coming of his kingdom, that tho Lord 
will not alter the oternal plinciples of 
truth and justico by which he governs 
mankind to meet their narrow, or per
verted views. " Shall not the judgo 
of all the earth do right P" was one of 
the .6rst lessons tanght to man; and 
yet it is one of the last he is willing 
to learn. 

But what is time: what is it, we 
ask, but a kind of accident in the 
universe, especially when we regard it 
in connection with our earthly <>xist
ence, shortened to a brief period by 
reason of our disobedience to God. 
Ono revolution of our planet upon ils 
own axis makes our day and night
and . one round the sun, our year. 
And the days of the years of our lifo 
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are few. They soon pass a1ny. But 
Gon is eternal. In eternity he dwells 
-be inhabiteth it. From out of it 
he speaks and acts. His thoughts 
are not our thoughts; neither ere his 
wo.ys our wo.ys. They infinitely tran
scend our utmost conceptions. Time 
is a mere point, or as nothing beforo 
h_im. "For a thousand years in thy 
sight are but as yesterday, when it is 
past, and as o. watch in the night"
or, ns Peter, when fortifying his f1iends 
against the sneer of the scoffer, so.id, 
"Beloved, be not ignorant of this one 
thing, that one. day is with the Lord 
as a thousand years, alid a thousand 
years as one day." 

Let ns, then, christian brethren, 
guided by the word of God, endeavour 
lo take enlarged views of divine 
arrangements and purposes. He has 
done all that could be done, consist-

ently with tho integrity of his justico 
1md the responsibility of his creatures. 
His word of salvation he has secured 
to us, with a divine enlightenment to 
accompany its procl_amation. More
over, to encourage us, he has declared 
that it shall, like the ordinances of 
heaven, accomplish his glorious pur
poses. Fifteen hundred years before 
Messiah appeared, he said, "But as 
truly es I live, all the eanh shall be 
filled with the glory of the Lonn." 
Oh may our heuts respond-" It is 
enough, Lonn; it is enough. Thou 
art not slack concerning thy promises. 
Thou art faithful, and cannot deny 
thyself. LORD, we believe; help thou 
our unbelief. And may our faith in thy 
promises inspire us to renewed efforts 
for the diffusion of that knowledge of 
thy glory which shall one day fill the 
earth as the waters cover the sea." 

CHARACTERISTIO SKETCHES. 

THE WANDERING MINSTREL& 
A Scene. of tl,e First French llevoluti<m. 

BY TDE JIEV. F. 4. COX, J.L D. 

A REVRRSR of fortune, 1ho particu
lars of which it is not necessary to 
detail, reduced the parents of the two 
individuals of whom we are about to 
furnish a brief occount, from com
parative affluence to re11l poverty and 
an early tomb. Their orphon childrl'n 
were consequently cost upon the wide 
world, ere the first seeds of o. poor 
education had germinated in the mind, 
and under circumstances which in
evitably associated them with very 
inferior society. Riccolto and Annetto 
(such were their names resprctively,) 
after having spent the period of child
hood in their native place, in tho 
immediate vicinity of Rome, acquired 
the musical skill, and finally adopted 
the vagrant habits of the wandering 
minstrels of Italy. Before, however, 
relating their ad1•ent11res, it may ho 
proper to advert to their profession ; 
for ~uch was formerly the l1igh-sound
ing term applied to the subject. 

During the middle ages, minstrelsy 
was in repute among all classes of the 
community; and it was well adopted 
to the romantic character and generol 
habits of those times. Scarcely any 
country wos to be found where this 
practice wos not encouroged, and 
whero, it did not become both the 
means of advancing literature, and 
the instrument of politicol changes. 
At festfrals, in abbeys, in great halls, 
and even in kings' palaces, minstrels 
,vere constantly present, for the pur
pose of celebrating heroic deeds, 
soothing by their wild airs the mourn
ful heart, or inspil'ing wi1h fresh 
hilority the joyous one. .As it wall 
their business to operate on hum1111 
passions, and to serve as the incidentol, 
often unsuspectcd, medium of inter
course between pe1-sons severed from 
each other by unpropitious circum
stances; or to recount the feats of 
individuol prowess, aud of public 
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warfare; it may easily be imagined 
that while they entertained or inslrnct
ed others, they did not tail to enrich 
themselves. So well practised, indeed, 
were they in this art of self-advance
ment, that it was not unusual, at the 
period in question, to see the minstrel 
with his sih-er harp, and with his gold 
chains and rings of jewelry, sharing· 
the best entertainment at the bluing 
hearth of our forefathers. Those who 
were not or the first class of eminence, 
aud, therefore, unpatronized by the 
great, obtained subsistence by wander
ing from town to to,rn, and village to 
village, to repeat the compositions of 
others, in the Corm of songs, ballads, 
and short stories of mingled fact and 
fiction. After the fourteenth century 
this profession declined in importance, 
till it was totally disregarded, and at 
length, in Enghmd, absolutely pro
scribed. The geneml diffusion of 
knowledge has been unfavourable to 
this inegular kind of profession; but 
the universal love of entertainment, a 
certain indefinable attachment to the 
practices of ·antiquity, and especially 
the melodies of the Italian language, 
have contril,uted to perpetuate it, 
though in lhe bumbler form, to 
modem times. 

At the commencement of the first 
French Revolution, when mo.ssaicros 
and proscriptions were the order of 
the day,-wben nothing wos sacred, 
and no one safo,-ourminstrelscrossed 
the Alps into Franco, and wandered 
along, in I.be imagined security of 
lheir lowlinlllls and poverty, to the 
city of Lyons, which was at that period 
the abode of frenzy and anarchy. 
The slightest indiscretion, the most 
innocent conversation,even aniguorant 
omission of what had been p1escribed, 
was sufficent to expose to the utmost 
danger before the tribunals of the clay. 
Poor Riccolto, in spite of his foreign 
extraction, or his language, of his pro
fe.ision, of his sister's agony and his 
o~ tears, having been first inserted 
in the &giltn-, (a book of an enor
mous size, and filled in every page 
with a.ccusations and maledictions,) 

J[ 2 

was dragged to the Hotel de Villa, to 
mako his appearance before the Pro
visional Commission. His crime wa~ 
that of wearing a hat witho1,t a 
cockade! 

On the day of bis examination 
there were two or three accompanying 
prisoners, whom it may be worth 
while to not.ice, in order to show the 
spirit of those tribunals, and of the 
.times. The cout:'-geous reply of one 
of them, the Cure of .Amplepuy, was 
remarkable. "Uo you belie,•e in n 
Hell?" was the question, "How," 
said he, " could I entertain any doubt 
ofit, when I see what is pasi.iug hero? 
Had 1 been incredulous IJefore, when 
I came hero I must necessarily havu 
been convinced." Another. alleged 
culprit, Mary Adrian, n girl of sixteeu, 
olothing herself in a man's dress, pe1·
fonned, during the siege of the place, 
the dangerous ond laborious service 
of an artilleryman. S_he was asked, 
" How came you to brave the danger, 
ond fire the cannons against your 
country ?" "On the contrary," she 
replied ; " it was .lo defend, and to 
suve it from oppression." Another 
las~, of a. pleasing appearance, like our 
minstrel, did not, or would 1101, wour 
a cockade. She was asked the reason. 
•· It is not the cockade itself," said 
sba, that I dislike; but as yo" woar 
it, lo me it seems the signal of crimes." 
Lafayo gave a sign to tho turukoy, 
who was placed behind her, to fix n 
cockade on her bonnet-" Go a.way," 
said he; "while you wear this you 
will be aafo." The girl, with groat 
coolness, immediately took it off', and 
addressed these few words in a dignified 
tone lo the judges: "I return it to 
you;" and she inrsta.ntly loft the roo1n 
and went to execution, At the 1111.mo 
moment Riccollo was brongbt forward; 
but the same crime hating been im
puted to him, and the previous scene 
haring produced groat excitemont, a 
nod from the presiding judge was, a.s 
in many other cases, a sufficient con
demnation; and the turnkey, striking 
him upon the shoulder in the usual 
form, exclaimed,'' Follow me!" 
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He tl1en proceeded with his pri
soner in silence along a little winding 
staircase, which Jed under the portico 
of the Hotel de Ville, t.hrough the 
arches which support the grand court, 
into the vaults below. At I.he tlrst 
resting-placo I.here was open railing 
for a fence, where rt1latives and friends 
were continually seen full of alarming 
expectatiou, and making anxious 
inquilies. Here Riccolto had a mo
mentary glance of his distracted sister, 
who, in utter disregard of every 
observer, and of the whole universe, 
addressed, upon her knees, a fervent 
prayer to I.he Author of life and death, 
intreating him to besto,v the former, 
and avert the latter from het sulfe1ing 
brother. The inexorable man of 
office led him to the condemned cell, 
which exhibited a melancholy aud 
terrific scene. There death p1esented 
itself in a thousand forms: nothing 
was seen but his image; nothing read 
but the decisions which rendered his 
approach certain ; nothing written on 
the walls but imprecations, prayers, 
and tender adieus. In oue obscure 
corner were traceable the following 
words: " In one hundred and thirty 
minutes I shall exist no mo1·e. I shall 
have seen death. Blessed event! Will 
it not bring me to rest ?"-Another 
melancholy inscription to this effect, 
was just perceptible: "I am calm in 
my last hour. I thank thee for it, 
Supreme Author of life aud death! 
I am perfectly well. I go. In one 
hour 1 shall be motionless, and my 
body cold as ice. My head, now full 
of thought, will be thrown into the 
pit! The blot1d, which now warms 
my veins, will dye the ground. What, 
then, is life ? What is death ? I 
have 011ly to wait a moment to know."' 
-Near the door was written in pencil, 
"Cruel judges~ you deceive your
selves in thinking to punish me. The 
end of my days is the end of my 
sorrows, and ve nremy truest friends!" 

Common misery and genuine sym
pathy formed a bond of union in this 
dreary abode. As soon as the officur 
had left Riccoho for execution, with 

a crowd of other condemned persons, 
they pressed around him with the 
faint hope of imparting some consola
tion.-" Como," said they, "come 
and take some supper with us: this is 
the last inn of life, and our journey is 
just ended!" Riccoho partook of 
the supper, such as it ,vas, and retired 
lo the darkest recess he could find, 
where, covering himself with the 
straw, exhausted nature at length lost 
in sleep the recollection of the sen
tence h~ was condemned to undergo. 
The morning brought with it the hour 
of execution. The prisoners were 
bourid and led forth; but Riccoho 
was unperceived, fo1gotten, and left 
asleep in his melaucholy nook. The 
confusion, the bustle, and the number, 
will account fur this singular oversight. 

Among the victims of this fatal 
moming was a member of 1he munici
pality of Mornand, of the name of 
Laurenson. This person bore so 
striking a resemblance to poor Ric
colto, that, looking at him as he wa~ 
hurried by the grating, lhrough her 
tear-streaming eyes, ,\ni:tetto mistook 
bis identity, and instantly followed, 
in agony, the gloomy train. Lauren
son bad received an energetic appeal 
on his behalf from the inhabitan1s of 
bis commune; but as he bad been 
assured of a release, be deemed it un
necessary to present I.hat important 
document lo the judges, and put the 
appeal into bis pockeL Now, how
ever, contrary to his just and joyous 
anticipations, he was cruelly bound, 
and marched forward to the guillo
tine. Palpitating with terror, and 
doubting whether he was reaJJy going 
to suffer, or whether it wns only a 
frightful dream, he perceh·ed that his 
appeal fell 011t of bis 1>ocket. A gen
darme immediately picked it up. 
"Oh!" said the condemned man, "if 
the judges could but read it, I should 
not sufler; bnt, alas! I cannot con
vey it."' The brave soldier quitted 
his ranks, broke thruugh the crowd, 
ascended to the tribunal, presented 
the appeal, and obtained the autbority 
t,o bring back the prisoner to Lhe corn-
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mon hall. There was yet time; a 
minute romained fo1 Laurensou to 
live. Forty persons were at this time 
Jed to the guillotine, and the namo of 
Laurenson had, by a singular casualty, 
or rather providence, been inserted 
last in the fatal roll. Already thirty
nine had fallen; already was he, the 
last prisoner, bound to the fatal 
engine; when the gendarme rushod 
to the spot wit.h breathless eagerness, 
vociferating," Stop!" He presented 
the order, and "the prisoner was re
leased : but he had become motionless 
with terror. It was believed he had 
actually expired; but life being at 
length restored, it was found to be 
worse than doatb, for reason was 
irrevocably gone. The poor sister of 
Riccolto fainted at the same moment, 
supposing that he, whom she had mis
taken for her bro.ther, had really 
undergone this sanguinary execu1ion. 
Upon her recovery, as she was unable 
tu obtain, and, in fact, discouraged 
from seekinganytidingsofher brorher, 
she tied from the dread fol spot forever! 

\Ve must now return to the dun
geon, whero he \continued actuall_r 
incarcemted. Upon waking from Ins 
loug sloep of so many hours, ho Willi 

ovenvhelmed with astonishment at his 
solitude; but resigning himself to the 
mystorious circumstance, the day 
passed on in darkness, and silence, 
and despair. The next was a Decade; 
no ono Willi then judged, no ono con
demned, no ono immured in the 
prison. Tho day following happened 
to ho 11till a holiday, both for the 
judges and the executioner; while 
Riccolto, entirely forgotten, would 
have perished with hunger, had he not 
found some remnanta of food which 
had been left behind by the formor 
occupanta of 'this dreary habitation. 
On the fourth day, the jailor brought 
another victim of revolutionary ven
geance to this melancholy cell, when 
ho Willi startled at the sight of a man. 
" Whence do you come ?" exclaimed 
he, in the utmost agitation and alarm. 
" 1 hav, n,11,r 9rtn1 r,ut from tM, 
plac,," replied Riccolto, in a faint 

voice; doubtless the companions of 
my misery have been led to execution. 
I m,s asleep ; I heard nothing ; they 
forgot to call me to follo,v them : it is 
my misfortune; I wi~h to live no 
longer; b11t thi1 ,nisfortun, ,nay, 
probably, be retriev,d to-day, 1inc, I 
see you." Thejailorlnstantly went up 
to the tribunal, and relnted the story. 
Riccolto was called and examined; his 
evidence was believed; and the singu
larity of his case induced even these in
furiated monsters to set him at liberty. 

The poor minstrel, restored to an 
almost unwelcome life, availed him
self of an opportunity of flying from 
the scene ol horror and of danger, by 
hastily repairing on board a small 
boat, frail, aucl roughly made, such as 
is now often constructed at Lyons for 
the purpose of descending the rapid 
stream of the Rhone to Avignon-a 
voyage most agreeable to those whose 
minds are sufficiently tranquil to con
template the picturesque scenes which 
continually present themselves on 
either bank; but with what feelings 
now underra.ken by Riccoho is better 
imagiued than described. He re
pea1odly plllyed and sung lo his com
panions, some of whom had drank 
deep of the cup of woe in lhat period 
of national calamily and disLraclion, 
a few irregular stanzos, of which the 
following may be taken as a transla
tion, They were a plaintivo expres
sion of tho secret sorrow of his heart. 

Jlapldl7 1111d moumfllll7, 
Gildea Iha 11tca,n or llro a,var, 
0 n,7 harp I lo-da,y-10-inorrow, 
Give tho deep.toned notoa ohorrow; 
Al a boon, a. boon I cra,o, 
Tho lowly, lonoly, loalhsomo srn••• 
'Twin bo a real, a l'lllll 1 woen, 
From U1l1 world'• dork nud 1rooblutl 1ocno, 
Let tbo current ylldo AWIIJ', 
.RapldlT and mooratuU,, 
Into otomllJ', 

Yet on lbe dark, dark IIN!llm, 
Thon Is a 1ranalont gleam , 

Ah I 11 It U10 1parklo ol hopo I aeo? 
Or Ill ll thu llgbtolng Gl~n, ot d .. un,? 

II II a relleetlon bright 
From lho bloaoed roalm1 of llgltt P 
Or 11111 tbo Oaeh or U10 vengotul 1wonl, 
Drawo at lllil Alml11hlJ' 'll'OJ'd? 

O m7 harp I to-<111,1-lo-morro", 
Give 1be dcep-lOned oolea ot aorro" ; 
Bid lho lllUIIDI or Ura awa71 

BapldJJ' and mottmfuU7, 
lDIO 1IUDll7 I 
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While Riccolto was thus descend
ing "the rapid Rhone," his sister had 
taken o. different direction, pursuing 
her mournful and•solitary way towards 
Grenoble and the Alps. Her only 
resource was the employment of her 
skill in that pleasing art to which she 
had addicted herself. lo this manner 
she picked up a precarious subsistence 
du ting several years; wandering from 
couage to cottage, and from village to 
village; often inspii;ng hilarity in 
which she could not participate, and 
sometimes diffusiug a personal influ
ence, of which her native modesty 
rendered her unconscious. 

A circumstance, however, at length 
occurred, which became the means of 
transplanting the lily from the lowly 
vale of obscurity and want, to the 
garden of village notoriety and moder
ate corn petence. A little rural fes
tival was held in one of the districts 
of the Piedmontese valleys, whith<!r 
she had wandered, to which a great 
nnmber of the very limited population 
had resorted from those humble 
cottages which are scattered herc and 
thHe over the declivities of the moun
tains, as on the sides of a vast amphi
theatre. Amongst othe1·11, our minstrel 
was allracted to the spot, happy in an 
occasion of obtaining a few sons in 
exchange for her simple melodies. 
The lord of the feast, who ,vas the 
inhabitant of a pretty, though not 
magnificent edifice, and the owner of 
a small domain of cullivated vines, 
wa:; attracted no less by the performer 
than the perforniance; and beheld, 
through all the disguise of poverty, 
a certain indescribable superiority of 
manner, which led him to conjeclllre 
other exalled qualities. He intimated 
his desire to become more familiar 
\Vith the songs and melodies that were 
to him the be<1t amusement on this 
festive oecasion, and did not hesitate, 
therefore, to express a wish for the 
repetition of them nt bis own dwelling 
on the following day. It was then 
his first impressions were confirmed, 
which ultimately led to her exaltation 
to the rank of his compa11io11 for life. 

She who had borne adversity well, 
was not wholly unprepared for the 
proper enjoyment and use of sudden 
prosperity ; till at length, in the 
maturity of the noblest principles, 
she eminently adomed her compara
tively elevated sphere-

Madame Froissart ( for such \\'.Ill! 
the new name she had acquired with 
her new station) failed not to con
ciliate the universal esteem of her 
neighbours and dependants. l t was 
to her a source of pure and perpetual 
gratification to visit the humble cot
tages of the district; to associa.tu with 
their lowly tenants during their labours 
in the vineyards, where she would often 
recount the sorrowful adventures of her 
own wandering life; and to alleviate 
the sufferings of the wretched, by 
charitable distributiolll!. As year11 
rolled on, an infant family engaged 
her domestic solicitude; to whom she 
imp11rted, ns she had now received, 
the best principles. Her husband 
was a descendant of one of the perse
cuted inhabitants of the valleys, and 
her mind had been gradually led to 
feel the life--inspiring influence of 
genuine religion. The prejudices of 
early life had, indeed, taken a deep 
root, but had been gradually eradi
cated ; the extreme Jarkness of her 
mind had been effectually dissipated, 
though slowly, by the light of revela
tion. Mons. Froissart had himself 
become greatly influrnced by a trans
lation of the \\ritings of some eminent 
divines, which the ussiduity of .British 
benevolence and piety had sent, with 
the Scriptures, into these Alpine 
recesses; and, already prepared by 
adversity for the impressions of re
ligion, she 1·ead attentively, and ot 
length imbibed entirely, the troth 
and the spirit of the heavenly records. 
It became one of her first cares to im
part the same instruction to har rising 
family, and to dilfnse it among the 
poor population of her vicinity. 

About this period the attention of 
several foreign coun 1ries, particular! y 
of England, had b9eu awakened to 
the necessities of these descendants 
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of tho W aldenses; and as the restora
tion of peace in Enropo had facilitated 
their means of communication, various 
benevolent plans were put into execu
tion for their benefit.. The schools 
of the district were encouraged by 
pecuniary aid, and new ones estab
lished. Of these, Madame Frois<sart 
undertook the general superintend
ence; and tho pious traveller, who 
turned aside from the groat road of 
Italy and France to visit these soli
tudes of nature, had soon the satisfac
tion of discovering several rural insti
tutions for the education of the poor, 
distributed liko so many nests for the 
nurture of unfledged intelligence, 
amidst embowering shades, and on 
the Alpine declivities. Her own im
provement corresponded with her 
opportunities; and her natural sym
pathies with children in humbler life, 
intermingling with her religious feel
ings, gave a certain vigour and ze5t, 
as well as perpetuity, to her impor
tant efforts. 

In the coursa of a few years, how
ever, Monsieur Froi,sart saw, with 
the deepest concern, the health of his 
excellent companion visibly decline; 
till t.he cold and dmnp of one of the 
schools, which she persisted in attend
ing during the most inclement season 
that had been known even in that 
climate, produced a rapid consumption. 
Anxious to try the elTect or some 
change of scene and atmosphere, he 
induced her to underto.ko a journoy
a short ono, to Milan. It wo.i1 too 
lo.to; on the third day she was com
pelled to take refuge in a very moan 
habitation, and in a very exhausted 
state. The inmates, it is true, did 
what good nature might be supposed 
to dictate, to o.llev(ate her sufferings; 
but they know not bow to sympathise 
with the elevated sentiments of her 
mind. Thrir ideas were earthly; 
bel"ll, heavenly. They olfered tho 
alleviation of mirth and gaiety; she 
wanted t.he balm of pious intercourse. 
They brought her the music of the 
minstrel ; her thoughts were more 
occupied with celestial songs and 

symphonies. Yet did she not alto
gether refuse the strain to which her 
youth had been devoted, and which 
found oven yei a responsive vibration 
in her heart. On the second evening 
after h1:r arrival, sho consented, there
fore, to the inl1oduction of a minstrel, 
while she sat panting beneath a tall 
vine, looking towards the world of 
light which she hoped soon lo enter, 
and catching, on hPr languid counte
nance, the beams of the set.ting sun, 
which she contemplated as the emblem 
of her own speedy descent iuto the 
grave, It was a solace to her mind 
to pursue the analogy, and to indulge 
the anticipation of ascending from 
the dark horizon of death into another 
sphere-into the brightness and purity 
of other skies. 

The minstrel performed his part 
with admirable dexterity and efiect. 
He touched upon themes, and fetched 
tones from the depths of melody once 
familiar and delightful to the listener. 
The very joy of her youth was kin
dling; she felt a renovated life; she 
shed tears of s1Veet rem1:mbrance, and 
tears too, of painfully pleasing recog
nition. One word she at length pro
nounced so wariuly, so impressively, 
and with such irresistible pathos
" Riccolto !"-I.bat t.he minstrel drop
ped his instrument, while she invited 
him to he1· sisLerly arm9, and each 
found in the ot.her t.ho long- lost com
panion of early years! It was to her 
a streak of sunshine bordering the 
dark valley of death! It seemed to 
light her passage tot.ho tomb, if it did 
not almost excite a wish for delay iu 
the regions of vicissit.udo and sorrow ! 

We attempt not to describe their 
emotions; nor do wo relate the s1ory 
of his personal adventures during the 
Jong years or their separation. Her 
life was now prolonged only a fow 
days; but thoy were employed in 
endeavouring to inform the rude and 
ignorant mind of her broth or. It was 
with little effect; he sympathised with 
her sufferiugs, but not with her re
ligion: yet was he not absolutely 
unalfected. He watched the decay of 
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nature with deep interest; he won
dered at the peare of her dying hour; 
and he stood, with the deepest natural 
feeling, to wituess the spirit of his 
i.ister, so much beloved, so little under
stood, stretch her eager pinions for 
the immortal flight. · 

It was her last request, that he 
would lay aside his wandering habits, 
and endeavour to naturalize himself 
with those among whom she had 
spent so many haI_>py days. She was 
influenced in makmg this request by 
a secret hope that better principles 
might gradually, though incidentally, 
enter his mind. Her anticipations 
1vere not unfounded. From utter 
aversion at first, which was only over
ruled by the request of his dying 

sister, and whicll, with minds not 
entii-ely hardened, has generally the 
force of a law, he at length became 
pleased with his new situation; aud 
the religion!; instruction which he was 
the medium of transmitting to lhe 
dilferent schools, in the form of books, 
tracts, and bibles, finally caught his 
own attention, and was made the in
strument of renewing bis own heart. 
Then be discovered the secret spring 
of that peace which irradiated the 
closing scene of his sister's pilgrimage; 
participated in its enjoyment; and, at 
the distance of only eighteen months, 
was suddenly transported, by a rapid 
fever, to the society of his departed 
relative, and the holy vision!! of 
immortality, 

SPIRITUAL CABINET. 

ENCOURAGB YOUR OWN PASTOR.- with facility and attractiveness; chain
Do this by your regular and constant ing the attention of his heDJers to the 
attendance upon his ministry. This close. To the minister so situated, 
is a duty of much greater moment to the pulpit is more than a throne. It 
the usefulnes~ and happiness of a pas- is the pleasantest, as it is the most 
tor, than many christians imagine. honourable place in which be ever 
When a chur~h and congregation stands; and the ministry is preferred 
regularly attend on the mi11istr1 of a by him to any other service on earth. 
pastor, it cheers and elevates him. But when a pastor perceives that his 
He considers it 1111 assurance that he ministry is neglected-when the ah
shares theil' affection, esteem, o.nd con- sence of some is occasioned by a vain 
fidenco. He goes to his pulpit, feel- and itching curiosity to bear or see 
ing that he shall not preach in vain, .aume now preacher, or to be enter
nor spend his strength foi- nought. talned by some new doclriue,and whim 
He pursues hie studiea with greater the absence of others is occasioned by 
diligence, and goes to the house of their love of the world, or by their 
God with greater pleasure. And when dislike of the plain arid faithful preach
he stands in the presence of a serious ing of God's word-when one service 
and soberly listening th1·ong, whose is deemed better thhn two, and none 
eyes are fastened upon him, ho is bette1· than one, even by some church 
animated and encouraged. A new members, the pious pastor returns from 
impulse is given to his feelings, his his scene of labour disquieted and 
thoughts are quickened-his imagina- cast down. In the bitterno11s of his 
tion soars with a truer and bolder wing soul ho is ready to relinquish bis work 
-his appeals are moro earnest-his -or to remove to somo other sto.tiou 
sympathies spring up ancl pervade his -or to doubt whethe1· the ministry 
whole nature. Not sohowbo is doomed can be his province. He is discouraged 
to preach to li<Jlless heal'ers or to empty in hia amdies. The energies of his 
pews. When the people with one mind are pulsiod. He knows not 
consent come together to hear God's what subject lo select, or bow to 
minister, his words come from his lips illustrate it, for he fears there will be 
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but few to bear him. He goes bound 
in spirit, and is both thought-tied and 
tongue-tied. Ho hopes he may do 
some good, because he draws not his 
bow at a venture. But when he has an
nounced his text, and bis lips are ready 
to speak, behold they for whom he has 
prepared are not there ! What dis
couraging sensations must a minister 
feel, to be thus disappointed in his 
benevolent aims. Encoor~e your 
minister then, by your habitual attend
ance on his ministry. Let neither 
the weather, nor worldliness, nor the 
Jove of hearing or seeing something 
new, cause you to leave yo11r own seat 
vacant in the house of God. He that 
is a wandering worshiper "is as a bird 
that wanderel.h from her nesL" I 
have said, and I repeat it, that were I 
a hearer, and the apostle Paul should 
come to the city, I would not leave 
my own chosen pastor to hear him. 
I would wait till he came to the house 
where I worshiped, or, if he preached 
but once, I would pi:rsuade my pastor 
and the whole church to go and hear 
him. I would thus act, not from a 
bigoted attachment to my own min
ister, nor moreh· to manifest for him 
a just respect and regard, and thus to 
"encourage bim,"butfrom an undoubt
ing conviction I.hat I myself should 
be thereby more benefited. It is not 
something brilliant, profound,ornovel, 
coming from strange lips and ac
comp1mied by new tones and gestures, 
that can meet tho real wants of the 
soul and givo a right direction to the 
lifo; but the plain, sensible, scriptural 
toochings of one whom we know, and 
in whoso integrity and purity of char
acter we have entire confidencl'. The 
constant bearer of such a minister, 
however common he may be deemed, 
will make for greater progress in every
thing thnt is truly excellent, than he, 
who, choosing no stated place of 
worship, isalwaysinquest of something 
new. I bnve seldom known one who 
thns nttained the true end of nil hear
ing-tbnt of being not only a hearer, 
but a doer of the word. 

AN IMMORTAL SotrL.-This.life is 
but the threshold of our existence-a 
breath; we gasp once here, and live 
for ever. If we owned I.he whole world, 
it could not attend us a step beyond 
the grave; but if we once obtain the 
heavenly inheritance we shall carry it 
with us down through the revolving 
ages of eternity. If want and affliction 
beset us here, death will soon close 
the distress; but if we lose our soul 
the loss will be for ever. This is that 
last death which death itself cnnnot 
destroy. The fashion of this world 
passoth away; the earth will soon grow 
crazy with age; the sun shall ,vax dim 
in its orbit; the suus shall foll like 
the lonves of autumn ; but the death
less soul shall survive I.he wreck of 
worlds. And wben another period, as 
long ns the world's age, shall ha,•e 
pnssed, and as many such peric,ds ns 
there were moments in the first, the 
soul will have but begun its course. 
Tostandonsomeeminencelike Pisgah, 
and look nway into eternity, oh, what 
a prospect rushes on the eye ! Let 
imagination ~pread nil hor pinions nnd 
swiftly rursue the flying soul through 
ages o joy enough to dissolve the 
mortal flesh-and keep on wing nnd 
still pursue, through periods which 
hmnnn numbers cannot calculate, until 
thl' fnnry is so for from home as hardly 
to be rccnlled, it must still return, and 
lenve the flying soul to explore ages 
after oges-n boundless eternity of 
inexpressible bliss. And when it re
turns to earth, how it sickens at worldlv 
glory, and calls mortnl lile n blank, ii 
point, no time nt all. Yesterday it 
wns a babe weeping in its mother's 
arms--to-day it is a child, nnd wo 
chide it-to-morrow it is a philoso
pher, and we revere him. Let this 
progress be extended to a million of 
years, and how went has that creature 
become. A thousand times more 
difference between him end a Newton, 
than between a Newton and an infant. 
Mork that miniature of mnn just open. 
ing its eyes on the light; yet tbar 
minim of being contains a soul which 
will C'ne day outstrip the ranges of the 
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wildest imaginalion. That spark will 
grow to the flame of a seraph; that 
thinking thing will fly through heaven. 

GRIFFIN, 
TnE LOVE OF CHRIST! Paul says: 

" The love of Christ which passeth 
knowledge." It is like the blue sky, 
into which you may see clearly, but 
the real vastness of which you cannot 
measure. It is like the deep, deep 
sea, into whose bosom yon c,an look a 

little way, but its depths are unfathom
able, It has a breadth without a 
bound, length without end, height 
without top, and depth without bottom. 
If holy Paul said this, who was so 
deeply taught in divine things-who 
had been in the third heaven, and seen 
the glorified face of Jesus-bow much 
more may we look into that love anti 
say: "It passeth knowledge!" 

POETRY. 

GRATITUDE. 
For what •l1all I prnfso Theo, my God n.nd my King? 
;·or "'bnt blcsslnss. the tribute ofgTBUtudo bring?· 
SbAll I pralso Thoe for plo116111'0, for hoollh or for°"""; 
For ll1e •ansWoe or yoalh, for lho garllon of poaoc? 

Sholl I pralso Theo for Oowera !hat bloomed on my 
brea.st? 

For Joys In Jirospcctlvo, and ploasuros p0118CSSOd ? 
~·or tbo eplrll that helgblcncd my dJJys of delight? 
For tho alumben that sat on my pillow by 11lght 7 

For this ehould I tbnnk. Theo, but lr only fOr this, 
I aboll lenve half untold, the donation of bllse: 
I thnnk Theo fbr slokness, for sorrow, for oar a ; 
For tbo thorns I havo gathered, the a.ngolah I elulre l 

THE CHRISTIAN'S WALK. 

CmnanAN I wolk corefully-dangcr ls nenr, 
Work oot thy Jonmey with trembltng ond rear; 
Slllll'CS from wllbout, and temptaUom wlll1l0, 
Seek to cntlco thee Bgll(n Iulo stn. 

OhrilUnn I walk humbly-exult not In pTl4o, 
All that thou ho.st ls by Jesua aopplled; 
He holdotb thco op, He illrcctetb thy ways, 
To Dim be tho glory-to llim be the praise. 

Christian I wolk cbccrfuUy-tbougb tbo d4rk. storm 
Fill !be bright Bl<y with tbo clouds of alann; 
Soon will !ho clou.i. ond tbo tempest be pllBI, 
And thon sbalt dwoll with thy Saviour at Jo.st. 

ChrlstlAD I walk aleAilllullly-wblle It ii light, 
Swln nrc approaching the alwlca of the night; 
All lhnt thy Mll5ler bath bidden tbco do, 

For nlgbls of arudety, watcblnge and tellr8; Hasto to pcrfOrm, for the momenta o.ro few. 

A present or pain, a pro5J1ectlvo of f"'11"11: Chrlsllnn I wolk JR111Crfull,r-<>R wlll thon fall, 
1 thank. Theo, I bl"81 Thee, my King and my GO<!, If thou rorvct on !by Sllviour to enlJ; 
For tbo good and the evU, Thy b1111d halb bestowed, Sllfll aholt thou walk throngb each trial and care, 

· - - It thou art c!Ad In lho armolll' of pra,rer, 
Tllo flowers woro swcnt, but Uu!lr 1\'ogrnnoo Is flown I 'Clirlatlllll I wolk Joyfu!Jy-troable and pain 
They yielded no fruit: tboy aro wllllcred and gone , 
The thorn, It waa poignant, but prccloaa to me; 
'Twaa the mcaugo or moray; It lod me to Theo. 

A~TICrP AT ION. 

TW! mcucngcr of Joy to enrth-of mnn'a comploto 
aalvatlon-

A blessed angol-vlaltnnt la bright na!lclpollon. 
Then, pllgrlm-wn.ndcror hero below, amid tbl· doubt• 

and rears 
Droop not, nor faint, but look. above, boyond this 

vale of tenr1; 
Think of n fnlrer homo or blla prepared fOr tbco on 

l1lgh 
Around 11,o dl\ZZllng throne or God-In Immortnllty. 
And when thy splrlt'bo1"1118 Its abcU, to BhArO lls n,u 

salT'n.thm, 
Reality will tako U10 placo of bright oatlclpatlon. 

Ceaao wbea !he llavon or l'tlt thou doat gain 1 
Thla thy bright glory, and this tby rowanl, 
"Entor thou Into tho Joy of I.by Lord." 

COllPENSAl'ION, 
CDILD of froll mortollty complo.tn not thou of God, 
Dccauao some tliorna n.nd br!Ara now aro strewn olong 

u,y rorul: 
Wbot though no give tllco here below but toll und 

tribulation P 
lleTCAnor ho will mnk.e It right n.nd g,-ant thco com

pcnaatlou, 
Con4de In J ceua' wntcbful =• n.nd trust a Father•• 

10,·o, 
l'o lend thee through t11ls wlldemos:i, to endless rest 

nbovo; 
To gain In llenvcn of happlncsa tbo (ler(ccl conmm

m!llloo, 
Acoortling to hi!! rlgbtcoos pJwi of cquol com))ClllllUon. 
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BIOGRAPHY AND CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 

AONIO PALE.UUO, 

THERE bas recently been published 
by the Religious Tract Society a reprint 
or a remarkable little tre-.atise, under the 
supervision of the Rev. John Ayre, M.A., 
who, in an introduction to this edition, 
gives the followingveryinterestingaccoont 
of the work and its pious aothor:-

The work h~e republished is the tram1 .. 
lation of o. 'treatise which appeared 
originally in the Italian language. There 
are some interesting circumstancll.'I con.. 
necled with it. But, before adverting to 
Lhese, it will be proper to give a brief 
Rccoont of the Author. 

Antonio dalla Paglia, or, as be more 
generally called himself, Aonlo Paleario, 
was bom,about the year 1500, at Veroli, 
in the Campagna di Roma. He studied 
under eminent maslers, and was soon 
noticed as an accomplished scholu. He 
acquired the friendship of many of the 
learned of bis age and coun~, nod also 
or those dignified ecclesiastics whose 
religious views were esteemed the most 
moderate. Among these may be named 
the Cardinnls Sadolet and Pole, who were 
thought-the last of them particularly
to favour the Rofonnation. 

ARer passing several years in Rome, 
Paleario removed to Sienna, where be 
married n lady by whom he had two sons 
and two dnughleJS. Dy the senate of 
Sil!llna ho was appointed public teacher 
of Greek and Latin, and be also lectured 
on philosophy and the bl'lles-lettres. His 
diligent study of the Scriptures, nod of 
the works of the German divines, im
bued his instn1etions with a spirit very 
dilTerent from the leaturesofhiscolleaguea; 
and this, whne it gmtilied bi! pupils, pro
voked tbe nnger of the autbonties. Car
dinal Sadolot ropresonted to him the 
danger be lno1med, nnd ndvlscd him to 
yield to the times, nod at least clothe bis 
notions In more cautious language, But 
such ndvice little suited the zealous mind 
of Palenrio; nnd he continued to assert 
his opinions with the greatest freedom. 
His conduct WllS therefore watched, and 
every stratagem employed ID fasten the 
crime of horesy upon him. Thus, beca111e 
he had oxposed the hypocrisy of an 
ecclesiastic assiduous in his prostrations 
at the shrine uf a. saint while evading the 
payment of his debis, Pakario was repre• 

L 

senled as au Impious wretch, who dis
honoured the blessed saints. A remark
able proof is e.lforded, in one of his lellers, 
of the renl ground of opposition.to him. 
"Cotta," says he, a asserts that, if I am 
allowed to live, there wtll not be a vestige 
of religion left ill the city. Why? Be-
cause, being asked one day what was 
tl1e first ground on which men should 
rest their salvation, I replied, 'Christ!' 
Being nsked what was the second, I re. 
plied, 'Christ I' and, bi!ing nsked whnt 
was the third, I still replied 'Christ?"' 

The charges against him wero brought 
to n point by the publication, in 1543, of 
his treatise of the "Benefit of Ohrist's 
Death." The vast reputation which it 
hod, and the eagerness with wl1ich it was 
read, being in the Italian lanjlunge, in
creased the vinilenoe of his opponents. 
Otho Melius Cotta, above menlioued, 
wns his most determined enemy; Rnd 
with this person three hundred le11guetl 
themselves in a resolution lo destroy 
Pnleario. An1l, in order to onsure bis 
condemnation, twelve of these were 
selected lo bear witness against him. 
He bad, in consequence, to defend him
self before the senate of Sienna, which be 
did with 10 much ■pirit, tl1at for the 
momont his defence was successful. 
"There are some," said be," so censllrious 
as to be displeased when we give the 
highest praise to the author and God of 
our salvation, Christ, the King of all 
nntions nod people. For writing in the 
Tuscnn language to shew wb11t great 
benelits accruo to mankind from hia 
death, n crlmlnnl nccuaatiou has been 
mndc against me. b iL possible to utter 
or conceive anything more shameful r 
I said thnt, since be in whom Diviulty 
reaideil bns poured out his life's hlood 80 

lo,·ingly for our anlvntion, we ought not 
to doubt the goud-will of heaven, but 
mo.y promise ourselves the greatest tron
quility and pence. I affirmed, agreeably 
lo tbe most unquestionable monuments 
of nntiqniLy, thnt those, who tum with 
their souls 11 Christ crucified, commit 
themselves lo him by fnlth, acquiesce in 
the promises, and cleave with assured 
faith lo bim whn cannot deael,e, are 
delivered from all evil, nnd enjoy a full 
pardon of all their sins. These things 
apprared 80 grievous, so dete1tablo, 110 

execrable, tu the twelve, l cannot call 
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them men, but inhuman beasts, lhnt Lhey 
judged that the author should be cum
milled lo the flames. If I must undergo 
this punishment "for the aforesaid testi
mony (for I deem it a testimony, r:i.ther 
than a libel,) then, senators, nothing 
more happy can befall me. In such 
times as these I do not lblok a Christian 
ought to die in bis bed. To be accused, 
to be dragged to prison, to be scour~d, 
to be hung up by the neck, to be sewed 
up in a sack, to be exposed to wild 
beasts, is little: let me be roasted before 
a fire, provided only tl1e truth be brought 
to light by suoh a death.''* 

Though disappointed for the time, 
Paleario's accusers were not inclined to 
let him rest; be was, lhcrefore, soon after 
obliged to quit Sieooa. Being invited 
hy the seuate of Lucca, be repaired to 
that cily, where ho taogl1t, and acted on 
solemn occasions as orator to the re
public. One of his former enemies, 
however, Machus, called Blaterone, {the 
Ba.bbler)-followed him to this place, 
and, being anew confounded by the 
eloquence and noble bearing of Paleariu, 
sought revenge on him through the 
Dominicans at Rome. But he had 
friends in the conclave, who for tbo 
present stl fled the charges of his accuser. 

The income of his po~t ut Lucca 
appears to huvo been scarcely sufficient 
for the creditable maintenance of his 
family; and he bad the trial of seeing 
bis wife endure prh·ntlous to which she 
hnd been unaccustomed. After remalu
ing, therefore, for about ton years in bis 
office, he accepted 11 more ad1•ao1J1.geo11s 
proposal from the senate of Milan. This 
was to become professor of eloquence, 
with a liberal salary and various privi
lege,; and here be might have expected 
to spend the remainder of bis life. But 
the toils of the penecutors were now fast 
thiokeuing around the reformed; and 
Palearlo, after several years of peril, was 
just in 1666, deliberating about a re
mo;al to Bologna, when, on the accession 
of Pius V. to tLe papal chair, the acousa
tion against the author of "Tbo Benefit 
of Christ's Death" was directed to be 
re-heard. He was then seized by tl10 
inquisitor, Angelo di Cremona., com·eyod 
tu Romo, and committed a close prisouor 
to tbe Torre Nona. 

The charges against l1im were disposed 
under the foUowiog four heads :-Tbat he 

• Oral. pro· Hlpso ad Pair. COllllerlpt. llOlp, Sonuna. 

denied purgatory; that we disapproved of 
the burial of the dead in churches, aud 
preferred the ancient Roman mode of 

1sepulture without the walls of the cities; 
·that he ridiculed the monastic life; and, 
lastly, that be ascribed jusLificalion solely 
to faith in the mercy of God forgiving our 
sins throul(b Jesns Oh1ist. ln his ex
aminations he appears to hnve manifested 
great fil'IIIJless. When questioned by the 
cardinals of the inquisition, he addressed 
them (it is an enemy* who reports bis 
words): " Seeing that your ·eminences 
'have so many credible witnesses against 
me, it is unnecessary for you ·to give 
yourselves or me longer trouble. 1 am 
resolved to act according to·the advice of 
the blessed apostle Peter, when he says, 
'Christ suffered for us, leaving us an 
example that we should follow his steps, 
who did no evil, neither was guile found 
in his moulh; who, when he waa reviled, 
reviled nol again, when he suffered he 
lhreatened not, bot committed himself to 
him that judgeth righteously.' Proceed, 
then, to give judgmeut: prooounce sen
teuce on Aooio, and thua gratify his 
11dversnriesand fulfil your office." Jodg
ment was given, and he was condemned, 
after more than three years' imprillon
ment, to be suspended on 11 gibbet, and 
lais body to be committed to the flames; 
though, according to some authorities, he 
was burned alive. 

Tbc Romanists, according to their 
frequent practice in rucb oues, pretended 
that Aonio was repentant, and die!! in 
the communion of their church, And 
there is a minute to this elf'eot extant, 
wbloh purportH to be an official document 
or the Dominicans who attended him In 
his last moments.t But this assertion is 
refuted by an autbor, Laderchius, who 
drew his materials from the records of 
the ioquisltion, and who says," When it 
appeared that this son of Belia} wns 
obstinate and refractor1,11od could by no 
menus be recovered from the darkness 
of error to the light of truth, ho was 
deservedly delivered to the fire, that, after 
sulreriug its momentary poios here, be 
might be found in everlasting Dumes 
bereo.fier." Indeed, the last lelleIS which 
Palenrio wrole tu his family 011 the mom-

• Laclorclllm, the eontlno.ator ot the Anuall ol 
Daronlua, 

t ArUcle and Memorial, copied trom a reconl 
belonging to San Olovlllllll do' Floranllnl di llomL 
This momorlol, topthor 111111 the latton which ftlllow, 
aro roprlnll!d In lho original ltallan II)' Scholboru, .. 
rolbrrod to b7 Dr • .ll'Crlo. 
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iug of his death, snllicieutly shew the 
falsity of the pretended recantation. 
They, wonld, we may teadily conclude, 
ba:re espressecl his. coutritlun, had he 
felt any, for opposing the popish doctrines. 
These letters to his wife and ohildren 
are as follow:-

" My dearest wire,-1 would not wish 
tbat you ahoold receiYo sorrow from my 
pleasure, nor ill ftom my good. The honr 
is .now come when I mosi pass from this 
life to my Lord and Father and Gc,d. I 
depart as joyfol.ly as ii I wen rolng to the 
n11ptiala or I.he Soo of tho great Kinr, 'l'hich 
I have always prayed my Lord to ,rant me 
through his goodness and iufi.nile meroy. 
Wherefore; my dearest wife, comfort your
self with the will of God and with my resig
nalion, and attend to the desponding family 
which still aurvlYea, training them np, and 
prese"ing &Item in the fear or Goel, and 
beinr to them both father and mother. I 
am now an old man or aeventy years and 
useless. 0111' children must provide for 
themselves by tboir virtue and iodnsuy, 
■ncl lead an honourable life. God the 
Father, and onr Lord June Christ, and the 
communion of the Holy Splril, be with yo11r 
spirit! Thy husband, 

Boma,July3,1670. A.01110 PilBAJU." 

"Lampridio and Fedro, beloved ohlldren, 
-The111 my ~ery comteons lords do not 
abate in their kindne!IS to me even at this 
extremicy, and giYe me permission lo wri1e 
to yon. It pleasu God to call me lo him
self by this means, which may appellJ' to yon 
hanh and painful; bn&, If you regard ii 
properly, u happening wllh my foll resig
nation and pleunre, yon will acquiesce In 
the will of 0od, as yon hue hitherio done. 
Virtue and lndnetry I lea'l'a yon for a patri
mony, along wllh &he little property yon 
already poHeaa. I do not leavo you ha 
debt: many are always asking when they 
ought to give. Yoo ware !read more than 
elgbteen yean .,o: yon are not bound ror 
my debt■• IC yon are called opoo lo dls
aharga &hem, hue recoune to hie excellent?)' 
the duke, who will no~ aee you wroapd. 
I hHe reqoutad from Lucll Pridio an ac
count or what la clue lo me, and wha& I am 
owJng. Wllh the dowry or your molher, 
bring op your Jittlo alater •• 0od ■ball give 
yon grace. Sainte Aapuia and sisler Aon Illa, 
my beloved dao1rh1e111 in the Lord. My bonr 
•pproacbea. The Spirit or Ood otJnsolo 
1111d preKl'l'e yon in hi■ grace. Your{ather, 
Rome, July 8, U70. Ao1no PALBABI.'' 

Thesupersoription was, "To bis dearest 
wife, Marietta. Palenri, o.nd lo his beloved 
auus Lampridio and Fedro P11leari, at 
the hill of V aldenza, in the suburbs of 
St. Cateri.11:i. n 

After these last farewells, he rendered 
up himself to the tormentors, and ontered 
his eternal resL 

Many of the works of Aonio Paleario 
are extant ;• but the treatise on " The 
Benefit of the Death of Christ" is not 
included in any collection of them, pru
bably because it appeared anonymously. 
The original tiUe was"'frattato ull1issimo 
del beueficio de Giesu Christo crucifisso 
verso i Christiani. Venetiis, apud Bernar~ 
dinum de Biudonis. Anno Do. 1643.'' 
Its publication attraolPd great attention, 
and it was attributed by 1ome to Cardinal 
Pole, supposed at that time, as already 
observed, to favour I.he doctrines of the 
Reformation. 

"Many are of opinion," says V crgerio,t 
"that there is sc11rccly a buok of this age, 
or, at least, in the Italian language, so 
sweet, so pious, so simple, and so well 
fitted to instrnct the ignorant and weak, 
especially in the doctrine of justification. 
I will say moro : Regiuala Pule, the 
British cardinal, and the intimate friend 
of Morone, was esteemed tbo author of 
I.hat book, or partly so ; at least it is 
known that be, with FlamiDio, Priuli, and 
his other friends, defended and circulated 
iL" So great was its popularity, that 
40,000 copies are said to havo been sold 
in sis YL'8rs; and it was translated into 
several other languages. It was, however, 
as before noticed, particularly distasteful 
to the Romlah authorities ; and conse
quently the moat dlrenuous atlempt.s were 
made to suppress iL It is forbidden by 
the various prohibitory ludesea, in which 
the tille onlv is recited, wirJiout Palenrio's 
nnme I and indeed, In one indox, it is 
ranked amongst the books of which the 
authors were uot oortaiuly known. How 
successful the attempts to suppresa this 
treatise wore, shall ho told in the words 
of Mr. '1'. B. Macaulay. Jn 11 paper 
published in the " Edinburgh Rtviow" 
for October 1840, entitled "Tho Revolu
tions of the l'apacy," he says, " It was 
not on moral infiuencc alone that the 
Catholic Church relied, In Spain and 
Italy the civil sword woa unspnrin,ly 
employed in her support. Tho inquisit_1on 

• He pabllabe4 ID hla llflltlmo foor booke ohpl1llea, 
fourteen orallona, and ume boou In vene on tbo 
lmmorialll,Y of Ulo IOUL Ana, 1111 dHIII, appc,and 
"T .. Umolll& et Acllo ID l"oolllloea llomCUJ°' ot eorum 
Aueclu ;" alao a letter to tho Reformon lo Ille 
Councll of Trent, ant printed, It woolcl ,e.am, 11T 
Scbelborn. 01111 or two otbu plecect bAvo bCl1ln 
CIICl'll>Cd to him. 

t Quoted b7 Sdlelllorn, .uDCIUIIL Ec:cloa. 
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was armed \\;th new powers, and inspired 
with a new energy. If protestantism, or 
the semblance of protestalllism, sbewed 
it..<:elf in auy quarter, it was instantly met, 
not by p11rly teasing persecution, but by 
persecution of I.hat sort which bows down 
'and crushes all but a very few select 
_spirits. Whoever was suspected of heresy, 
whatever his rauk, bis learni11g, or his 
reputation, was to purge himself lo the 
satisfaction of a severe and vigilant tribu. 
nal, or to die by fire. Heretical books 
_were Aougbt out and destroyed with un
~paring rigour. Works which were once 
1n every howe were so effectually sup
pressed, that no copy of them is now to 
be found in the most extensive libraries. 
One book in particular, entitled 'Of the 
Benefit. of the Death of Christ,' bad this 
fate. It was printed in Tuscan, was 
JDDllY times reprinted, and was eagerly 
read in every part of Italy. But the Io
qnisitolli detected in it_ the Lutheran doc
trine of justification by faith alone. Tl,ey 
pro,cribtd it; and it u fUIIO a, utterly lost aa 
tJie 1tcond decade of Li-cy," 

Such, indeed, bas been the opinion, 
repeatedly expressed, of other writen; 
and no copy of the original Italian work 
_is lrnown to exist. It is quite posaible 
llmt it still may lurk iu some unexplored 
recesses; but there is no certninty oftbis 
_being llie case. It was, however, trans
lated into Spanish and Frencl1; and Dr. 
.l1 'Crie, in his valuable " History of the 
Refo!mation in,. Italy,'' showed that an 
Enghsb version had been made not later 
_limn the year 1677,• It was this state. 
.ment that attracted tbe attention of the 
preaent editor, and induced 1,im to make 
researches for a book which be felt per
suaded must sur,ive in Its English dress, 
. Be waa euoccSBful, three or four years 
ago, in finding a copy of the fourth Eng. 
liah edition, from which this Tolumo is 
now printed; and be !111s since ascer
tained the existence of two other copies. 
.It is very probable that more may from 
time to time be discovered. 

This English tr1malntion was made not 
from the ltnlian origi1111I, but from the 
French veraion ; and it would nppear, 
from the translated preface, that he was 
ignorant of the nomn of the author. 
His own initials (A. G.) only are given; 
but it may be supposed that tl1ese letters 
designate Arthur Golding, who was long 

• From the will or Tbomu Dualnden, printer In 
~dlnbursb, who died Oct. 18, 1671, 

and laboriously employed in Queen 
Eliznheth's reign in rendering into Eng
lish the works of several of the foreign 
Reformers, of the Latin classics, and of 
other writers. That the translation, how
ever, here given is really that of Paleario's 
work, is proved both by its agreement 
with Pnleario"s own description of it in 
bis defence already cited before the senate 
of Sienna, and by the testimony of 
Riederer, who appears, according to Dr. 
M'Crie's ststement, to have seen the 
original, and who has supplied a detailed 
account of it. 

The present is a faithful reprint from 
the copy io the possession of the editor. 
The spelling and the punctuation have 
been modernized; but no liherty has been 
taken witb the text, except by ll1e rare 
introduction of words absolutely needed 10 
complete the sense. Such additions are 
included in brackets. The passages quoted 
from the Fathel's have been subjoined ; 
the Scripture references also have been 
corrected, and the verses of the cbaptel'll 
given. These Scripture references are in 
the ancient copy very inconect ; and, as 
it is frequently a mere allusion thut is 
made, the editor is noL certain that he 
)1as in all cases discovered the texts re
ferred to. 

He would only add bis earnest prayer, 
tbat the l'e-printing of this intorceililg 
relio of the age of the Refonnatiou may, 
by God's blessing, prove acceptable and 
useful to tbe cbrietian reader. Perbaps 
the attention now called to It may lead to 
illl re-lrautilation into its original tongue; 
and it may be imtrumeutol again in 
disseminating the doctrine of Christ 
crucified in the land in which it at first 
appeared, 
[la It not a grat.U)1oir ract, that ao many 7ean anor 

the 1ulferln11 11ncl death or thll dl1tlnirullbed 
muri,r for tbo lnltb, hl1 valaoble wrlUop, tboqbt 
co bavo been eqllrcly 1011, lbould be dl1covered In 

· a la.niruoi:o foroJp to that In wWeb tbe7 wero 
written, 11nd that now, re-tnllllatod Into tbolr 
original worda, they abaulcl bo apln IOD1 back Joto 
Italy at !ho very !Imo wben ber 10111, In UHrtlnil 
their right to n-ccdom, bavo compelled the Pope to 
llee ll'om bla owu 1orrttoriu? We bavo Ju•t read 
tbls famous work,-"'l'he DeneJlt of Chrllt'B Death" 
-Jn Engllllll, aa publlslml by tho llellgloua Tract 
Society, nncl Jla,·e been delighted to llnd ID It eo 
mueb prcclou■ truth. Ital,Y Jiu produced many. 
preclou.s lhlnp, but a i:em moro nluablo tblW this 
■ho never produced, 11n'1 we roJolce that It ls re· 
tumed to her unlnJurtd by the run of llmc or tbo 
llres ol pene(!Utlon. lllay 1110 tato It 11nd wear lt 
1111 a dllldum to adom ber brow for over,] 
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NATIRAT1VES A.ND ANECDOTES. 

DEATH·WAllllANT OF LINO CHARLES L 

" To Colonel FraMu, Haiku, Colonel 
Hunch, and Lieutenanl.colonel PJ,o,yr, and 
f,o nery oftAem. 

"At the High Court of Justice for the 
Trying and Jndgillg of Chnrles Stuart, King 
of England, 291h January, 10,lS [1610 n. s.J 

"WHEREAS Charles Stuart, King of 
England, is and standeth convicted, 
attaiuted and condemned of High Trea
son and other high Crimes; aud Sen
tence upon Saturday last was pronounced 
a~ainst by this Court., To be put to death 
by the severing of bis head from his 
Lody ; of which Sentence execution yet 
remaineth to be done: 

"These are therefore to wlll and rP
qulre you to see the said Sentence 
executed, in the open Street before 
,vbitehaU, upon the morrow, beiog the 
Thirtieth day of thia instant month of 
Jan1111ry, between the hours of Ten in 
the morning and Five in tho afternoon, 
with foll e&"ecL And for so doing, this 
shall be your warrant. 

"And these are to require all Officers 
and Soldiers, and others tho good People 
of this Nation of England, to bo assiat-
ing unto you i'n I.his service. 

•• Givon undor our hands and seala, 
"JonN BaAn~uaw. 
"TnoUAs GaET [Lord Groby]. 
"OLl\'EB Cao.NWELL." 

(And 1my.,~ others.) 

CnAllLES &ND 0LtVBa.-Charles waa 
dcaJ. In Oliver's opinion the life of this 
prinoe had been justly out short; but we 
bavo seen bow long the ruture l'rotector 
shrunk from before this terriblo extrom
ity, and how be wept when the royol 
futher embraced his cbildrtm. Crom
well deaired to view tbemonarcb'sdeoapi
tated body, Hia greatest odveraories 
tcatify that be was not cruel, ond if he 
had really committed a crime, woold he 
ho.ve sought so moornlul a apeotacle l 
Dnt there waa 11 solemn lesson In his 
aovereign'a lifeless corpse. He opened 
the coffin himself, and aadly gazed upon 
tho cold inanimoto body, without cmelly, 
or anger, or exultation, but with reveren
tial fear as he thought of tho jodgmenta 
of God. To Cromwell, who bad so often 
met it foce to face, aud had 10 often 
braved it on the bottle-field, death bad 
nothing strange : it had long bt>en 
familiar to him. Tlae only feeling to 
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which he gave utterance was the though 
that death had surprised Charles in a 
healthy state, and that bis body, alas! 
had been well made for length of life. 
We cannot doubt that Oliver's soul was 
filled with that solemn feeling ,vblch is 
usually experienced iu the presence of a 
dead body.-And who w111 it that lay 
before him ? ...... A descendant of kings, 
-a mighty prince,-a ruler of three 
kingdoms,-who bad presumed to check 
the new impubes that were urging his 
people onwruds to liberty and truth, oud 
who with one hand hod torn the t.ime
bonoured charters of the nation, while 
he stretched the other towards the 
despotic pope of Rome. As he looked 
at this l;ug, now dead, what sensations 
must have crowded into his ·an1ldeued 
heart I Tlay pomp is brought dorrn to the 
graffl; ll,11 wr,11 i, spread under tl,ee, a,1d 

tllti tDOr11t1 aour tlaee. For tl,ou Aast said i11 
thine heart, I •111il/. a.,cend into hearen, I u:ill 
ualt my thron11 abow th11 star, of Ckcl ; I 10i/l 
,it al,o upoJ111/,e ,nount of tl~ congrtgalio11, i11 
tAe ride, of tla11 north. Yet thou ,bait be 
brought d0tm f,o lull, to tl,11 ride, of tl,D ,-i,. 
The!I that Ud 1/m ,halt narrou:ly Looi.: u1iu11 
11,e,, and, a,,1,ider tl,u, ,aying, I, 11,i, tlic 
man that made t1ui earth lo tnmbl11, 11'at did 
IAau l.in,;do1n11 Cromwell before the 
dead body of Charles I. ls a Sllene worthy 
to bo d~~orlbed hy a Milton, or a Bhal!s
peare, or 1,y aome genius still morl' 
auhlimc thnn they. Aun10NE. 

EDWARDS, MAlllllLLON, AND BALL.
When Jonnthnn E1hvurds prenehcd nt 
Enliold, 1hore wns "suoh a breathing of 
distreBS," that he was compelled to stop, 
nud request the people lo ret11in then 
composure. Ho discoursed on the juul:{
meut t.o oome, 111 it ho were standing 
uron "the sides of eternity," and tlic 
people hcard him, as if they wero lialon
ing to the sound or "tbo last trump," or 
lo their owu sentence or condomnutlo11 
from the lips of tho Sou of God. Neither 
Massillon,uor any other Froncb preacher, 
ever re1111bed this bt>ight of sacred elo
quence; but when ho oame to that mag
nificent and impassioned bunt: "I figure 
to myself that our lost hour is come! the 
heavens arc opening ol"er our hcdds, lime 
is no more, and eternity is begun. Jesus 
Christ in bis glory, is about to appear in 
hie temple, to ju<.lgo us according to our 
deserts; and, 118 trembling criminals, wo 
are hue waiting at bis hands tho 11c11-
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tence of ercrl:istinit• life or crerlnstiug 
death. I w;k yuu nuw, stricken with 
terror, and in nowise separating my lot 
from yours, but placing myself in the 
aituntion in which we must a.II one do.y 
appear before God in judgment, if Christ, 
I ask, were nt this very moment to o.ppeo.r 
in this temple, to mnke the awful parti
tion between the just and the unjust, 
think you that the greater uuu::ber would 
stand at his right hand? Do you believe 
tbnt the numbers e~en would be equal t 
Would ten rightl'ous persons, such as 
were not in the doomed cities of the plain, 
be found amongst usi' Nay, should we 
find a single oner I know not, you 
know not I O my God, tl1ou alone canst 
tell who are thine, and who nre not ! 
Divide this o.sscmblv as it shall be divided 
at the last day. ~land forth, now, ye 
righteous, where a.re y.in? Chosen of 
God, separate youn:elves from the multi
tude doomed to deatruction, 0 God I 
where a.re thine ell'ct ! what remaius a~ 
thy portion?" when lie came to tl,is over
whelming passage, the whole uesembly 
started to U1eir feet, and interrupted the 
preacher by munnurs of surprise and ex
ch1mation,"' Massillon has been com
pared to Robert Hall; and the remark 
has been made, that the entire desc1ip
tion of Massillon by ll'Alembe1·t, on his 
admission tu the Royal Academy at Po.l'is, 
might, with liUle altemtion, be applied 
Lo Hall. This may be true, nove1'Lheless 
there are as many poiuts of cliilo.-cnce, as 
there are of resemblance between them. 
)fass.illun hna the same oleameSti of con
ception, the snme fulness and splendour 
of diction, the same amplitude of illustra
tion and fervour of appeal. But be 
wants that compaotness of argument, 
that precision and beauty of style, that 
Julness and o.eouracy of definition, and 
above o.11, that line philosophical turn of 
thought nnd o.plitudo of illustration, so 
conspicuous in JI11ll. He excels bim in 
uatumlness nnd energy, in the freedom 
of bis "l'fl'11!•, and in tbo imp~oued 
fervour o his language. In n word, 
while Hull Is suponor to Masslllon in 
logic and langungc, l\litsslllon is superior 
to Hall iu sousihility 1111d unotion. The 
one addresses hhnsolf more to the intel
lect than the hcau-t, the other more to the 
heart than the iutellect. Blended, thoir 

• We hnvo riven a somewhat condensed ver,ton 
orthla oo.lebrated passngo, ap1,rouehlng ""wo auppose, 
ll• quick and lmpe1uou1 brevity, as defh•ored. Nu
.Woo OXjllluded JI, lu bll publlabeclDlloourse& 

preaching would form not only the per
fection ol beauty, but the perfection of 
power. TURNBULL. 

SALADll\ TRE GnsAT.-Deutb puts an 
end to the most specious titles, to the 
most dazzling grandeur, and to the most 
delicious life; and the thought of tliis 
period of human glory reminds me of 
the memorable action of a prince, who, 
o.hhough be was a heathen, was wiser than 
many christians ; I mean the great 
Saladin. After he had subdued Egypt, 
passed the Euphrates, and conquered 
cities without numhor; alter be bad re
taken Jerusalem, and performed exploi1s 
more than human in those wan; which 
superstition hnd stirred up tor the rc
eo,ery or the Holy Laud, he finished bis 
life In the performance of 110 action that 
ought to be transmilled to the most dis
tant posterity, A moment before he 
uttered bis last Figh, be called the herald, 
who bad carried his banner before him in 
oil bis battles, he commanded him 10 
fasten to the top of o. lance the ahroud i 11 
which the dying prince wns soon to Le 
buried. "Go," said be, "cony this lance, 
unfurl this banner, and, while yon lift up 
this standard, proclaim, ' This, this Is all 
that remains to Saladin the Great, the 
conqueror and the king of the empire, of 
all his gh,ry."' Christians! l perform 
to-day the office of thid herald. I lusten 
to the top of II spear sensual and intel
leoluo.l plcusures, worldly riches, and 
human honours. All tl1eso I reduce lo 
the piece of crape In which you will 
shortly bo buried. This st.andard uf 
death I lift up in your sight, and I cry, 
This, this is all that will remuin to you of 
the possessions for which you exchanged 
your souls. Arc &ooh posseYioua too 
great to be given in exclmnge for sucb o. 
soul I Cun the idea of their perishing 
nnture prevail. over the idea of the 
immortality of the soul r And do you 
not feel tbo truth uf tbe text," Wl1at sbull 
n man," o. rational mon, a man wbo is 
capo.hie of cornpo.1·lng eternit1 with Lime, 
what shall suob o. mnn "giTe m exchange 
for bis soul t'' SADRIN. 

TuE SoMNAMDULJST.-Sorne of you, 
my brethren, may have rend, a few ye111s 
ago, the history of u young somnambuli.lit, 
who one d11rk night, issued through tbt1 
skylight of u little cl111u1ber which she 
occupied in tho roof, and, sound asleep, 
walked a long time on lho tiles, in sight 
of n trembling nml silent crowd who, 
vainly deliberated on the means u( saving 
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her. Dreaming of an approaching fcle, 
she prepared her toilet, she murmured 
gay meludles; nnd always measuring with 
a sure step lhe descent. of the roof, ( for 
her sleep preserved her,) she advanced 
to the edge, where she sat down, and 
from which, every now and lhen inter
rupting her la.hour, she leaned with a 
smile, towards tl1e street; and then a 
thousand heons beat rn 11 thousand breasts, 
as if they would burst, while the silence 
only grew deeper, Many times she 
withdrew herself from the fatal limit, 
many times she returned to it, nlwnys 
smiling, 11nd always asleep. But all nt 
once frum a window right opposite, her, 
shone a little light ; the eyes uf tbe sum
nambulist met it., she awoke, n piercing 
shriek was heard, and then a mortlll fall! 
Her awaking had killed her. Alas I men 
without faith, and without God, men 
whose God is the world, whllt a,e ye but 
sommimbulists, who arc advaucmg, 'lsleep, 
to the edge of the abyss, ainginir perhaps, 
and dreaming of fctes, protected by your 
slumber, yet like that unfortunale girl, 
carrying death with you! Let a little 
light urouse you from Joor dreams; let 
u,aking surprise yuu on the edge of the 
precipice, you too reel-JOU f11ll-you 
perish I Are those who do nut fall, less 
sumnnmbulists than you; a,c they less 
deceived, and less nposed to death I No: 
every worhlling curries within him the 
germ of despair, every lifo without Gud 
is eq11ivnle11t lo asuioidel V1NBT. 

MERLE D'Auo101ut-Au1Aor o/ tA, 
IIutory of tA, R,fonaalwrt.-\Ve had the 
pleusuro, u fell years ago, ol meeting Dr. 
l\lerle, nt his residence lu Genevn, 11nd ot 
tho buuso or Colonol Tronohio, 011 tho 
,outb.westem shore of the lnko. He.is 
a noble-luokiog mnn, with much dignity 
and oOilbility of mannor. He has the 
appenro.nco of robust health, although, 
liko must other hnrd students, be fre
quently sull'ors from indisposition. His 
complexion is dork, and somewhat florid i 
bis buir blnck nod massive; forchen<I 
brond nod cnpocious ; eyes dark aud 
piercing, overshadowed with immeoso 
bushy eyebrows, and Lis whole couoten· 
noce indicativo of intelligonce, deciaioo, 
and energy.' He speokJ with rapidity 
nnd force, much iu the style that he writes, 
evincing great enthusiasm.nod imagiua
tion, Intermingled with all tl1is, ls a 
vein ufsohriety, dlscrimlnotiun, and good 
sense, e:sceedingly ro.cy and rof1eshing. 
Oco11Sio1111lly, he seems dogmatic, and 

almost intolomnt ; but this arises frum 
the oleomess ond decision of his views, 
the depth and fe"our of bis foclings. In 
his fnmily nnd among his friends, he is 
distinguished by bis omeniti and kind
ness. Simple-hearted as a child, ho lm·es 
his home and his kindred, and takes itreat 
delight in long rambles and tours amuug 
the monolains. Bis family is large and 
interesting; and one of the must pleasing 
siizhts that one sees, on entering his house, 
are the caps, hats, and playthings of the 
children, hanging in tho hall, surmounted 
by a large and well-iisod mop of the 
United St.tues. Tu11NB1JLL. 

LUTilER'S Two :i.\111u,C.t.E11.-Wbi1,u 
the fnte of tho Ueformatiuo was yet un
decided by the Diet of Augsbur~h, the 
people of God e,·erywbero, by Lutber's 
advicP, repail'ed to whnt he called bis 
"stronlfbold"-the throne of gr11ce.
'' The Church wus noL wanting to itself. 
'Assembled every dny,' wrote certain 
olties to the eleotors, • we beg for you 
strengLh, grace, and viotory,-viotory 
full of joy,' But the mun uf prayer and 
faith WllS eapeoially Lutber. A anlm 
and sublime courage, in which firmness 
shines nt the side of juy-11 conruge tlmt 
risesond exults in propurtiun as the dnugcr 
inorenses-is wbat Luther's letters ut 
this limo present in eVt'ry line. 'fhc 
must poetical images nre pale hoside 
thqse eoer~utio t'XJlressious which h11111e 
in a boiling torrenL from the rcfni-mer's 
suul. 'I bare reooutly "itnossed two 
mirnclrs,' wrote be on the fd1 AugusL tu 
Chancellor Ilruok; 'this ia the first, Aa 
I wus at my wiudow, I saw the stars, and 
the 11ky, nnd Lhnt Vl\8l ond magnificent 
finnamont in whiob tho Lord has placed 
them. .1 oould nowhere discover the 
column& on which the Muster 11118 sup• 
ported this immense vault, nod yet tho 
heavens did not full' ..... ,'Aud here is 
tho second. I beheld thiok clouds hang. 
in,; above us liko a vast sea, I could 
neither perceive grouud on which they 
reposed, nor cords by which they wore 
suspendod; BJ1d yot they did not full 
upon us, hut saluted us rapidly nnd flew 
away.'-' God,' cuntinued ho,• will choose 
the manner, tho time, and tho plnco 
1nitable for delive1-ance, ood ho will not 
linger. What the men of blood have 
begun, tl,oy havo not yet fioibhccl ...... 
Our rainbow is falnt ...... thelr cloud111.11u 
thrcutenlng ...... the eoemyoames again.st 
us with frightful muohioea ...... But o.t 
lust it will he 101111 to whom belong the 
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ballist;e, and from whru hands the javelins 
are launched. It is no matter if Luther 
perishes : u Christ is conqueror, Luther 
is conqueror also.'" Aun1GNE. 

TEMPERANCE STATtsncs.-Tbe fol
lowing are a. few of the facts contained 
in tl1e report of the Executive Commiuee 
of the American Temperance Union, 
presented at the annual meeting, Mo.y 
11, 1848 :-" That in the United States 
23,000,(100 gallons of pure alcohol were 
consnmed annually by 20,000,000 people; 
in Great Britain 28,000,000 g11llous by 
25,000,000; in France 137,000,000 gal
lons by 32,000,000; in Prussia 15,000,000 
gallons by 25,000.000 ; in Sweden 
l 1,000,000 gallons by 3,000,000 people. 
fo these firn countries 546,000,000 of 
dollars were annually expended for spirit
uous liquors. In Great Britain au<l the 
United States, the most cbristian coun
tries in the world, J00,000 human beiugs 
<lie ernry year lost drunkards, Fourteen 
millions of people o.re engaged in the 
manufacture or vending of liquors in 
France. New York Erongclm. 
[Now wl1etber these stlltiatics be strictly 

correct or not-suppose they nre twice or 
even four times larger thnn the nctunl 
fl\cts-yet whnt nn nmount of vice is hero 
presented. Surely every wise and prndont 
effort ought to be used t.o stny such 11 

torrent of ioiqnity!J 
A SLAVE Smt>.-By accounts from 

New York, we lenm that several Ameri
cnn slave-vessels have heon captured by 
the United States cruizers on the coast 
of Africa. The following extract from 
the official letter of Commander Bell 
gives a fi1ghtful picture of the sufferin~s 
of the unfortunate victims of this diaboli
cal t,raflic found on buo.rd the American 
btLrque Pons, of Philndclpliin.. Sho hod 
903 slaves on board ;-" As I could not 
despntch her the evening of her capture, 
she kept compnny with us thnt night. 
T11e next morning I regretted to learn 
that eighteen had died, nod one jumped 
overboard. So many dying in so short 
a time was accounted for by the captain, 
in the necessity he hnd of ihrusting 
below o.11 who were on deck, and closing 
the hatches, when 110 first fell in with us, 
in order to escape detection, The vessel 
hnd no slave deck, o.nd upwards of 850 
were piled, almost in bulk, 011 tho wnter 
casks below. Tl.ese were males. About 
forty or fifty females were confined in 
oue.half of the round-house cabin on 
deck; tl10 other hnlf of the oubin remains 
for the use of the officers, As the ship 

appenrccl to be less than 360 tons, it 
seemed impossible that one-half could 
ho.ve lived to cross the AUantic. About 
200 filled the BP¥ deck alonl', when they 
were permlued to come up from below, 
and yet the co.plain assured me that it 
was his intention to ho.ve ta.ken 400 more 
on board, if he could have spared the 
time. The stench from below was so 
great, that it ·was impossible to stand 
more than a few moments near the hatch
ways, Our men who went below from 
curiosity, were forced up sick in a few 
minutes; then all the haJches were off. 
What must have been the sufferings of 
these r,oor wretches when the hatches 
were closed! I am informed tlmt very 
ofteu, in these co.aes, the stronger will 
strangle the wc.a.ker; and this was pro
bably the reason why so many died, or 
rather were lound dead, the morning 
aJter the capture. N oac bot an eye• 
witness co.n form o. conception of the 
horrors these poor creatures must endure 
in Lheir trW1sit across the oceau." 

YOUTH'S IIIONITOR. 

ON STARTI'!io YouNG PEOPLE IN 
TDE WonLD.-Ma11y an unwise pa1ent 
lo.hours hard o.nd lives sparingly a.11 hi~ 
life, for the purpose of leu1·ing enough to 
gi1•0 his children a start in the world, as 
It is called. Setting a young mnn afloat 
with money left him hy his relatives, is 
like tyi11g hlnddel'II under the arms of 
one who cannot swim; ten chnucP.s to 
one he will lose his bladders uud go lo 
the bottom. Tench him Lo swim, a.nd he 
will never need the bladders. Give your 
cl1ild a sound e<lucution, and you have 
done enough for him in the way of set
ting him up in the world. Sec lo it llint 
his moro.ls o.re puru, his mind cullival<'d, 
o.ud his whole llature made subsen;cnt 
to tho laws which govern man, aud you 
have given what will he of more vulu" 
1hau the wealth ol thl' Indies. You 

. have given him a slllrt which no misfor
tune can deprive him of, The earlier 
you tench him to depend upon his own 
resources, the better, For if ho be taught 
to work for his own !iring, he will know 
tlie value of money, but he never will 
until he does work for it for himscll. 
Above o.11 things, imbue his mind as far 
as you ore able witl1 lho dhine principles 
of the Holy Word. These are the only 
true J>rinciplcs of action, ru1d he who acts 
upon thorn iu the foar_ of God will not 
go far wrong, depend upon iL 
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OXFORD PUSEYlTES-DISSENTlNG 

JRllGULARITES. 

[AD es!oomod miDlster has sent III a letter wblcll lie 
received l'nlm a brother minister, In wblcll are 
tnmllJ'ks on somo things Dow doing both In and 
oat of tho "Q.burch," as It Is calleO, which ma;r be 
Dseftll In certain quartora.] 

I CAN assure you I found Oxford bad 
enough, nor do I think I left it much 
bl!tler. I saw more religious tomfoolery 
there in one week than I had seen lhe 
whole year before. The fact is, the Trac
tariaDs 11re either overgrown babies, or 
mostconsummete kDavcs-my opinion is 
there is a mixture of both, and that the 
latter bold the leadiDg strings of the 
former, and have mnny a hearty lau,th 
in their sleeves, lawn sleeves too, at the 
ease with which they gull the "riling 
minutry" ol Oxford, and through them 
the pio111 and ntligAtnud members of the 
church by law established. It is a pain
ful fact that the Tractarian lie Is Cost 
extending, and that there is much ap
pearance of life among these surpliced 
impostors in Oxford. And while they 
are spreading their fatal delusion, and 
weaving a net-work of spiritual bondage, 
whieh they only wail a favourable oppor
tunity to throw over society, no one stands 
up in the churob, and but few out of it, 
boldly to rebuke them in the name of 
the Lord. There are strange things said, 
and stranger things done, which, aa straws 
on the stream, sbew that the Church or 
England ia fast drifting towards Rome. 

Now as regards our own spiritual state, 
there are prospects of good; many nn. 
pleasant things which once existed have 
ceased I the parties having, I hope, learned 
hotter, benco we never bad more harmony 
-my people nonr displayed more afl'ec
tlon, or a greater desire to advance my 
comrort. The all_endanoe is always good, 
and tbore ia an increased iotorest io the 
word preached. I have never felt more 
happiness in the work, or a Jfrealer love 
for souls, and desire for their &alvat.ion, 
while preaching. Yet I kuow that if the 
cause is to ho sustained at A-- aomo 
ono must make a sacrifice, aod if tho 
Lord bas called me to mako that sacri
fice, I should be sorry if, Jonah like, I 
should flee from the work. I look upon 
many places and ohsene with pain bow 
deplorable have beeo the results of the 
shepherds fleeing from the flock. How 

the abeep have wandered I I have not to 
go far for a case. Our ueigbbours at 
A-- are now in a poor state, aud all 
the deep trials through which they nre now 
passing are the result oC a hasty removal. 
I feel, therefore, stroDgly inclined lo cast 
myself oDce more on the providence or 
God, and wait at my post, whatever may 
be the consequences to myself in tempo
ral matters. Excuse my saying so much 
on this point, your kindness bas drawn it 
from me, and besides I do not often have 
an opportunity of thus openin\ my heart 
lo a friend. Is it not a pity has 
left. when prospects seemed so good. 
When pastors thus remove from o. field of 
usefulness cau we be surprised at the low 
slate of our Zion. 

I am sorry to hear of the unploasant
ness at S-. I feol that the open com
munion question must come up before 
our churches, but I much question whether 
the movement should commence wilh the 
ministry. I think I may be wro11g; iL is 
one of those subjects with which ou1· 
churches, 118 cburobes, have to do. \Vben 
a ehurob im·ites a pustor, it Is not that 
he may alter, but onlo1·ce their rules 1md 
govern men 11 and if any alteralion is made, 
it should be made by them us a body, 
and 118 much as possible emanate from 
them. If open communion Is tbe only 
scriptural mode, I would tell tbo people 
so if I thought so, and if I could not 
consistenlly atop with them, I wou Id 
leave &hem. J question wbotber wo are 
not rreventing what WO earnestly desire 
by dividing the churches upon the sub
ject. I think that our people want iu-
6truction upon tbo aubjoot, and that a 
fow yean ■pent in conversation with them, 
and distributing tracts among L11em, would 
teDd greatly lo i.dvance a peaceful revo
lution. 'l'be longer I am in the ministry 
the moro am I inolincd to trust the prin
ciple of self-government in l11e cburcl1. 
However, these aro only my own private 
thoughts on tbe matter. 

It is truly painful to see what a stalo 
our churches are in generally. How 
litlle fruit doe& our ministry bring forth I 
How few of ua are UBeful lo any degree! 
How scattered and divided our ranks I 
Is tbo Lord angry with us that we are so 
faint? 0 that the Lord would ouce more 
return to his people I 
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ON CONDUCTING PRAYER IIIEETJNOS. 

To eke Editor of eke Baptiat R.q,orur. 
DEAR S11t,-The remntks which I am 

now about to make on the mode of con
ducting prayer meetings, are made, not so 
much with a desire that the plan laid 
down should be generally adopted, as 
from a hope that they may be the means 
of calling SJ?ecial attention to these im. 
portant services, and of drawing from the 
pen of some of your correspondents a few 
lines upon the subject. 

The plan that I suggest is as follows:-
1. Let the meeting be commenced at 

the time appointed. Punctuality is of 
the first importance. 

2. Let the minister, or whoever else 
may be appointed to conduct the meeting, 
commence, by giving out a. hymn. Let 
three or four verses, at the most, be sung; 
then let him read a short portion of scrip
ture, and if the meeting be held for any 
i;pecinl purpose, let him state the objeot 
in few worda. Jf the meeting be not of 
a special character, and the leader has 
any remarks to make upon what he has 
read, let them be made with as much 
brevity as possible. 

3. After this let him call upon two 
brethren to engage in prayer. Let the 
person whose name is first mentioned 
commence, and prnyfo1· gener11l blessings 
ueeded by all present, remembering the 
pastor, the church, and the congregation 
in general. Let the second remember in 
his supplications the Sunday school, 
teachers and childrrn, with the sick and 
aJllicted, If any special object bas been 
an11ouncecl, let their prayers have more 
direct reference to that object. Let all 
prayen be shorlr-tlot longer tha• fiu 
minuta eacA. 

4. Let him then give out two or three 
verses for singing, and let twC1 other per
sons engage. Let the Orst remember the 
town, or village, or neighbourhood; pray 
tliat God would revive bis work; thnt 
there may bo a. greater manifestation of 
brotherly love, and that ehristiooM in 
general mny adorn the doctriue of God 
their Saviour. Let the next remember 
the institutions that nre formed for the 
spread of the gospel-espeoially those 
that have moro direct reference Lo our own 
country-such as ehristian io8truetion 
societies, town missionaries, tract dis
tributors, village preachers, &c. 

5, Let two more verses be sung. Let 
another be called upon to pray, und let 

him remember the misssooaries abroad, 
pray for the success of their labours, and 
that the gospel may be speedily preached 
among all nations. Then let the leader 
conclude as time and circumstances may 
seem besL 

The above remarks are, I am aware, 
liable to objeclions. I hope some of your 
able correspondents will take the subject 
up, and, if they have any, state their ob
jections freely and fully, and show us a 
more excellent wa.y. 

Heru. H. S. 

01'1 SUICIDAL ACTS. 

To th, Editor of 1k Bapti&t &porter. 
DEAIL Sm,-The neighbourhood in 

which 1 reside having been much agitated 
and excited by tbo circumstance of a 
professor of religion, a. member of a bap
tist church, having, in a. state of insanity, 
committed suicide, many of our friends 
here would be glad to know the opinion 
of some of your judicions and pious cor
respondents on such a ease ; as few such 
caEes are known to occur. Some, per
haps, will conclude that as the word of 
God does not refer to the subject, there
fore it would be wiso in us to be silent. 
But the pious relatives ol the deeea.&ed 
would be glad lo see some remarks on 
the subject ; the more 10 as some per
sons do not hesitate to assert thot nu 
individual whatever, however piou, pre
viously to the decay of his iutcllect, can 
ever be saved, who commits tbe acL of 
self-destn1etioo. 

But may not a. cbristlao believe tlllll a. 
mnn, when deprlred of rea.sou, i1 not 
accountable for hia acLio11s, es11eolally 
'wbeD that awful affiieliou comes upon 
him wilbout any miseonduot of his own 
to produce it 1 A. very worthy minliter 
of the gospel, of whose piety uo one 
doubted, when in a dersuged stato of 
mind would use blasphemous language 
and sweor most uwlully; but \\hen re
stored to reoson il was his greatC6t grief 
and anguish to reflect on his conducl. 
" To think," be would say, " tl1at I 
should profune the oome ofmy God and 
Saviour!" Thus proving that what the 
mind would revolt at when under the 
inlluence of reaaon, may be done in a. 
slate of iruianiLy. If any will comment 
on these remarks, tbey will greatly ob
lige a coostuot reu,ler of your i«p,,,-ter, 
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The Proucior-.A. Vindkatio11. By J. H. 
Mer~ D'.tl.Nhig,ie, D.D. "I know God 
bas been above all ill reports, and will, 
in his own time, vindicate me."-.Ldkr 
of0li11t1'. Edinbv.rgh: Oliwrand Bugd.. 
Londun : Simpkia 4" Oo. 

THE noble sentiment expressed on the 
title is at lengtl1 receiving its accomplish
ment. ll reminds one of Paul to I.he 
Corinthians, l Epistle iv. History had 
Jong both alandere.d and abused tho 
memory of this great Englishman. But 
Justice is at length interposing in favour 
of Truth. And although some may still 
sneer, like the Chamben's (it is unworthy 
of them) in their JOlffllJJl for J aDnary, 
who seem as if they would fain have the 
last kick when they llllk of "11&Dotified 
brewers,'' they only bring upon them
selves tbe penalty of deserved public een
sore, unmitigated by any plea of ignor
ance. " The Brewer or H1101ingdon," 
as be has been derisivel1 styled, was 
undoubtedly, notwithstanding bis imper
fections, fer he bad them and eunfessed 
them, the gteatest rnlor that ever swayed 
the sovereign power in these Talands. 

The Aothor of the History of lhe 
Reformation bas added considerably l(! 
his own fame in England by the p11bli
catien or tbirsmall volume, which it would 
rejoiae na to k!Jow wus multiplied by 
thousands, until e,rery sohool-boy in tho 
ompire had read it. To induce our 
younger friends to secure a oopy we ahall 
ghe them a taste of its ooutents by fnr
nisbing a few extracts referriog to bis 
dcscoul, parentage, birth, and oarly liro. 

"Along Iha bllllk■ or the Oosa, near 
Hoo&lngdoo, la7 • wide 1.11mt or fertile 
putoro-landa, balhad by the aluggiah wateni 
of thal rlnr, 1111d broken bare 1111d &hare b7 
IIUle wood-ciovered haighla. Towanla the 
aoulb, aa 7011 approach from Cambridge, 
stood an aged oak. O,er thoao meadow■ 11 

liUle bo7 frequenUy diaporled, and perbapa 
olimbe,l the ewel7 oalt-lree 1'1 quest of blrd
nn1a. Hie puen11, who were descended 
from All old and popular Su:on family, 
which does not appear to have m iogled with 
tbo Norm110 nice, lived In a bouee at the 
norll1em extremity of Huntingdon. The old 
mansion exiara no longer: a solid 7ellow 
brick building occupilll its plaoo. 

The origlu of the family was lhls. The 
Earl or E11ex, vicar-general under Henry 
VIII., bad • nepbew named Riohud, who 
had been nry aoliYe iL Iha grul work 

al!llomplisbo,d by hia uncle, 111\mely, the 
auppressiou of monasteries. In this busi
ness be had acquired a considerable Corinne. 
The aale of chnroh propeny and the division 
or the ecclesiastical estates were among the 
causes that bad enriched the middle classes 
of England, and bad made them smsible of 
theil' stnmglh. 

At the commencement of the seventeenth 
century, five gran1lsons of this Sir Richard 
were alive in England, all sons of Henry, 
called "the Golden Knight." These were 
Sir Oliver, Hanry, Richard, Sir Philip, nod 
Robert. This last had mlll'riod Elizabeth 
Steward, who, say the genealogista, was 
desoended rrom the royal family nCSc:olland, 
from one Walter Steward, namely, who ha,l 
aocompanied Prince James of Scotland into 
England In the time or Henry IV., and 
&hen setUed. 

On the 21lth of April, lliOO, while Shllks
pelll'B was yet alive, and in tbo latter years 
of the reign of Queeo Elizabeth, at a time 
when England aln11uly begao to r~el a pre
aentiment of the greatness to which she 
would be u.lled by her realatauce lo Rome, 
the wHe or Robert Cromwell bore Lo him 11 

child, who waa lo do more than 11ny or hia 
contemporarin In aooeleruting this gloriona 
destiny. He wo.s named Oliver, l\nll was 
obrlalonod on the 20th of the Bl\me mouth. 
Thia Is the liltle boy of whom wo b11ve 
already apokon. Th is fmm ily po11essed 
certain Jan,la ronn,1 Ihmtlng1lon 1 produolng 
a re.-enna of aboul .£900 a-year, equlVlllenl 
perbapa to £1000 of our present money." 

"The Golden Knlgbt'a olde81 aon, Sir 
Oliver, unole to our horo, was ns expensivo 
a man u hie fatl1er, 1111d dwelt In a stately 
manelon 111 Hlnchlnbrook, on tho loft bank 
or lhe Ou■e, balta mile west or Huulingdon. 

II baa been 1Jenied both in Franco and 
England that the Proleolor waa rolt1UJd lo 
the powerful mlnlater of Hanry VIII.1 but 
wllbout other foun,latlon than tbo impatlonl 
anawer be ret11me1l to a fawning bishop, 
who reminded him of this rolntlouabip. 
The mall4ua monaclumnn, tho mauler of 
monutorles, u the Earl ofli:11e:i: was deuom• 
lnated, waa greal-unole lo that Oliver, who 
proTed a llill more potenl "mauler'' than his 
anoeator; one Morgao Wllllllllla having 
married the Yicar-genoral'a aister, whoao 
eltlest-aon Rlohard look the 01111111 of Crom
well. There are still in e:i:lstence two letters 
from thla Rir Richard Cromwell, Oliver'• 
great-granilfathrr, addressed to the Earl or 
Eaux, In both of which ho elgua hlmaolf, 
your moal boundffl nep/11M, Wo muat there
fore olu■ this denial with all thoae other 
falsehood■ wilh which Cromwell'a history 
bu hitherto been ovorloade<l ; 1uob u the 
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prophetic spectres that nppeared to him in 
his childhootl, bis orchard-robbing, and bis 
tyrannous combnts with the boys of the 
ueighbonrhood. These are stories,• ground
ed on human slltpidity,' says bis Jntcst 
biographer, 'to which we moat give chris
tian burial once for all.' Unfortunately 
it is not only by such unimportant oircum
stanoes thaL falsehood has obscured the real 
life of Cromwell. 

Oliver was four years old, when the 
shouts of a magnificent hunting party re
eohoed alocg the banks of the Ouse. On 
the afternoon of Wednesday, the 23rd of 
April, 1603, a royal tnLln-hounds, hones, 
and cavnliers-approached the green lo.wns 
and winding avonuos of elder 11.Dd willow 
trees that led lo their manor--honse. King 
James, son of lhe unhappy }Iary Stuart, was 
coming from the north to take possession 
of the English crown. Elizabeth, the last 
of the Tudors, afler raising England to the 
first place among the nations, had been dead 
little more than a month, having wiLh her 
latest breath named ber cousin of Sool)and 
a., her successor. On his way 10 London 
the king was to lodge at Hinchinbrook, the 
stal6ly mansion of Oliver's uncle, where 
preparations woro made to receive him in 
the most sumptuous manner. James came 
hunting all the way: and he npponred at 
last, possessing none of his mother's graces. 
He was of middle stature, and wore a thickly 
wadded dagger-proof doublet. He ali(!'bted 
in the court-yard, bnt his legs were to weak 
to enrry his bo1ly, and he noede,l support to 
cooble him to walk. Ho was almos1 soven 
yean or age boforo ho began to run alone. 
He took bis seat at the table of the Golden 
Knight: ho drank with difficulty, and it 
seemed ns i( be masticated wbat be drank. On 
the other band, be mn<le a great show of learn
ing, and bis conversation was .&tuffod with 
theological apopbthegms and politioal mu
ims, delivered in tho most pedantic fashion. 

This roynl visit to Hinehlnbrook Ho~se 
must have been a great treat for lltLle Oliver. 
He was an active and resolute boy: but his 
qnarrel and battle with yo11ng Prinoe 
Charles, then Duke of Yo,k, was probably a. 
fable. The king arrived on Wednesday, 
and set off' ngnln on Friday; Sir Olivar 
giving him costly _presents at his departure. 
.Knights woro created iu the grOJlt ball, nnd 
11moug tbo number was the Protector's 
paternal unclo, aD1l In the next year Thomas 
Steward of Ely, his maternal uncle. Tbo 
king movod on towo.rda London, allhougb ho 
had been informed that Lbe plaguowns rnging 
in thntcity: aoiroumstanco which vexed bim 
exceedingly, as he was 1!08cient in courage. 
But the crown of England awaited him thorc, 
and this rendered him superior to fear. 

Amid auah saenoa as these young Oliver 
grew up to manhood." 

We bo.,·e marked numerous other para. 
grapbs lor quotation, but bave noL space 
for more at present. We heartily reoom
mend all clnases of our readers to obtain 
a copy of the volume, which should be a 
household book In erery family. 

BRIEF NOTICES. 

.A. 8/uwt anti Eruy Methotl vntl, t!UJ Dtuu. 
By Cl,arla Lulii!. NNJ Editio"- .Londtm: 
Houlston ,t 8!oneman. This new edition 
of this celebrated treatise is in a cheap 
pamphlet form, and may be had for less 
than the least or our silver coins. It wu 
Bret published in 1607. "The Short and 
Easy Method is said to have been written 
at the request of Thomas, first Duke of 
Leeds, who told Mr. Leslie, that although 
he was a believer in the truth of the cbrls
tian religion, he was not satisfied with the 
common methods of proving lt; that the 
argument was long and cou.plicated; so I.bat 
some had neither leisure nor patience to 
follow it, and others were not able to com
prehend ii; that as It was the nature of all 
lrutl1 to be plain and simple, if ohristianitJ 
were a truth, there must bo some abort way 
of showing It to be so; and be wished Mr. 
Leslie would think of it. Such II hint 10 

suoh a man, in the space of three days, 
produced a rongh draught of what wne after• 
wards published under the title of ' A Short 
and Easy Method with tho Deists.' Thi■ 
be presented to the Duke; who, after perus
ing it, 111ill to the author, 'I thought I was 
a chrlatian before, but now I am snre of lL' •• 

Laliour and R11t: or, an OllllituJ qf Study 
and Recreation/or tlUJ Workinp Ola11u. By 
George Morgan, Jfnnhtrr of Ilic Londo,. 
Uniuersily. London: Longman. "Wby,n 
as the writer of this small pamphlet uka in 
bis opening chapter, "baa man a htad and 
a hand, If not to think and to not 1 Wb7 
bas the Creator endowed him with reason, 
jndgment, refieatlon, memory, will,all'actlon t 
Are they to be inert and unemployed t Why 
has be given him bodily strength, vigour 
and activity? Should be not devote all bl1 
powers, both or mind and body, to the pro
motion or his own trne interests, and to 
the increase of the happiness of his fellow 
men? Tho hands for labour, thl! eyes for 
obson111ion, the ears for the peroeptlon of 
sound- ovory bodily f110ulty, every mental 
energy has Its proper scope and object. 
These conaidorations seem to be overlooked 
by those who think indolence the chief in
greclionL or happiness." Those ore a fair 
sample of the many wise suggestive lhonghts 
which this little treatise contains. It hu 
our hearty commendation. 
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EVANGELIST[C LA.BOORS. reuon to expect that our distribution of 
ttaots will iocroua this year. 

, The preaching of the gospel bas been 
Fa,urca.-Mr. Jenkins, who Is laboarmg contlnaod, I have bat one remarkable fact 

to dilfuse tho kno"ledge of tbe gospel in to state in connection with this part of our 
Brittany, writes, JIUI, l3 :- labour, and it is chat of preaching in conn-

IK this field of labour there are two try places. This bas been done in the open 
missionaries Mr. J. Williams, at Qnimper, air, and moro capeoially in one dislricl. 
and myself ~t Morlaix. Jn tho distribntion l auompted this mode of preaching soon 
of the Scriptures we have_ been very kio~lly 11rter the election of the National Assembly; 
aided by agents of the Bn•ish and Foreign and I have been encouraged to continue it 
Bible Society, under the a.olive and wise by the good attention given to the word of 
802eriotendeace of Mr. De Pressense. or God, lllld the desire or bearing Lho gospel 
the Breton Ne• Testament, whlnh was which bas prevailed, and which appaars to 
ready for dlslribntlon al the close of 1817, be g11iniag ground. I have preached in this 
four/an liundred volwnu have boen sold. manner ia nine or ten different places, and 
The present version ls Intelligible to the gener11lly after mass 11nd vespers, I have 
natives, and therefore will be a blessing of only met with opposition from tho civil 
the greatest nine to thonsaods I kno'!" authorities ia one instance, ao,l [ have not 
penoos who apply thom•elves lo read tt boen iuoommode1I by ill-disposed persons 
with evident benellt. A Breron genllem11n, but twioo. The prlesbl preach against us, 
an enllghtenNI, escelleot man, who became but I presume they do less or this now than 
11 Protestant some years ago, from a know- they wouhl h11ve 1loae umler tho government 
ledge of 1he truth, has bought from siuy 10 or Louis Phillippo, The prinoipal priest of 
aeven1y1uginaw11ygratistohisneighbon~- a. distriot, (ci,re da ca11ton) a11id, in 1bo 
Threo Bretons have devoted some of theu: prosooce or several or his (l&rishioners, he 
time i,, the dis1ribo1ion of the New Tosta- woald like to have a publlo controversy with 
meal, the One or whom was the ven~rable I me. When thl, came tu my kuowledgo, I 
poot Rlcon, who left this worlr. to go to thought it my duty_ '? call 011 him, all(I i!'• 
a blessed rest. form him I was w1lhng to t<U<o my part 10 

We hRYe had mnoh opposllion from the the oonlro\"ersy ho seemed to desire. Bat 
priests. It may be ,aid that they make a be deniod having so.ill •o, an1\ deolnrod 
great "nr ag11in11 the Won! of Got!. There moreover tbnt he wonld bnvo no publlo oon
are some lnstaooes or priests bnlog burnt trovony with me. It appenrs he doulocl a 
the New Teatameol with their own hands! fact, for difl'ereut persons tostlfy that ho said 
To frostr11te thi■ opposition I wrote a lener so in thoir hearing, l\11111y doolaro lholr 
in Breton to a prle11, gi•ing a short hl91orr approba&ioa of our way of proaoblng the 
of the Breton THlament, noticing the oppo- gospel; they say IL is the right 0110, 111111 f11r 
altlon of the eleru lo 11, anti elallog lha1 better 1na11 tha.t or the prlosls. lo faot, 
the translation had been failhfnlly exeooted, these Jabonrs b11ve boon blossod io opouing 
but that we were rPady to recei-re any ro• the eyos of several, and 111 bringing two 
mnrks with rerereoce lo it. We never men to a hopeful atalo of ooavonlou lo Goel. 
received any answer to tbis leller. In lfoy Ono of thom is in tbu habit of reading 1md 
la■ I we printed it for distribntion. 11 Corms explaining the Now To,11amem to bis uolgh
twelvo p11go1 12mo. Several huudre,le of It boura many of whom aro glad Lo honr him, 
have been dlslrlbuterl, 11 bu been well We b~ve taken a room to proaoh in, In one 
reaei•ed by the peoph,, ancl bas clone gou,I. p,iriah. Jn another pariah a good farmer 

\Ve have printed twen1y-ei1ht different hu promised mo a room la bla honae for 
rsllglous traots In Breton, 111 the_ expense or that purpose. In sbor1, this romnrkablo 
the London ancl Parla Religions Tract upeolng i ■ likely to glvo a new and wide 
Souleliu, and a rew more at the expenae of direction to our labours in Drlltany, "hloh 
friends. In all, we have printed one hnn- I trnet tho Lord will ble11 111 o.wakon, 
clrocl and nine lhonsimd Breton tracts, BI •11 enlighten, and save many by the graoe or 
axpen111 of above one hundred ponnds. God in Jesn1 Christ our Saviour, 
These excellent soaletie■ ha-re most kindly 
assistecl us, an,l are ■till ready to do 10 
whoa neoessary. The good thus done by 
them to the poor and long-neglected Dretons 
is nrr greaL We dislrlbnted lut year, in 
oonneotloa with the Morlaix depos, jn■t 
7,000 Breton tracts, 1,100 oople■ of which 
were of a tn.ct on lb , Bible, We have 

II 

REVlVALS, 
UNtTBD STATas.-O,01101 Oounly of Now 

York.-llellgl•m bad hen in a low ■tale 
here tor some time. Lael apring new ofl'or11 
were made. Soon the voloea of connrts were 
beard, ahoallng aloud for joy, Tho heart 
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o·r the pious wife, who had long J,>rAyed for 
her unregenerate, U1ough kind, comp1mion, 
leaped for joy while she saw emotions ox
liibiting symptoms that his heart, which for 
hal( a century bacl stoocl unmoved by the 
pathetic appe11ls of the serV11nls of God, and 
unshaken by the lashes of consoienoe, began 
to yield to the power of conviction. Soon 
the mao of years becomes a child, a new 
song is pot into his mouth, even praise to 
God. Otliers who b11d lived together in 
worldly-mindedness until b11II a conLnry 
had rolled over their beads, bowed before 
God, and commenced life anew together. 
The man of intemperate habits laid by bis 
bottle, and took his bible, and soon we h~ard 
him give thanks to God for the happyohange. 
I often remarked to them in pnblio, that I 
wished thPir candid Jndgmcnt enlisted, 
insteail of having their passions aroused by 
excitemenL I wished to have them make 
up their minds in candonr, not from the 
impulses of a moment., and I think that that 
has been the e11sc; for the subjects of the 
work, with only one exception, h11ve been 
from 35 10 80 years of nge, ,vhioh to us seems 
very 9ing11l11r. On the 21 st or Oetober I 
organized n church of ten, all heads of 
families, settled in life in the pince on 

farms. Another of the samo class hos sinrre 
joined, and on ooxt sabba.th J hlLve ao 1Lp
pointment lo baptize, and am in hopes thllt 
a number will be added. 

Chester and J1lant~r, Ohi<>.-It w:ill be a 
pleasure to you to.le.am, t!Jat Gorl is reviving 
his work among ns. During fast fa.I], God 
poured h.~ spirit npoa wi, and. many were 
converted. This wjnter wo arc age.I~ ble~d 
1fith refreshings fr_o!J! h/.s presence, T)l~ 
last day of the year th11t h&ll just gone, was 
glorionsly bleS11ed to us. Ten UDite.:i with 
the ohnrch. The season of baptism was 
d~lightfol. '1;1!e work ls stl}I progreasing. 
F1v, ~ame forward, for pn\yers Inst._ n_ighL 
It. is a slow, so)emo, d~ep work. Some 
young men,of fine talents bnve put ou ChrisL 

Bi.ddcford.-For somo months pnst we 
hf).ve been enjoying q 'l'.ery iqteresting revival 
of, reHgion in this village, Th~ ~bnrcb bas 
heoo greatly blest-a number of wanderers 
have been recll\imed from a backs Ii den fttate, 
and flflc~n or sixteen experienced emanci
p~ting grace, ten of whom bavo folloll'ed the 
:C.ord in the ordinance of baptism. At onr 
prayer-meeting last oveuing, ten young prr• 
s,ons came to the se11ts designated for the 
anxious, ao you soe that the prospect is Jet 
good. 

BAPTISMS. 
FOREIGN. 

FnANOl!.,-Tn oar Inst wo nclvcrted to one 
of those services. Tbo American Bapti.,t 
Missionary Jlfaga:ino g[vcs the following 
inleresllng pnrtioulnrs from the Amorioim 
Doptist Mlsslonnry in Fr•noe-Mr, Wlllnrrl. 
Afler stilling 1hat Mr. Dujurclio hnd baplized 
(our persoue ot Athies, the frnite of tho 
lnbour of the colporteur, Lerevrc, and tlint 
Mr. Thiell'ry hn.11 buptizod one, Mr. W. slates 
thnt he and tw I friends visited Oh11uny, and 
there mei with no intelligent nnrl pi ons young 
m11n who hnrl be.en conve'rted with th·o 
Wesle;f11ns, but who w11s now convinced of 
the soriplnrnl nnlurc o.f believer's baptism. 
"Towards night Mr. Desin, who hnd boen 
to Mayot, se~eral Je,igues, w1th brot!Jer Her• 
signy'• mule nod oart ofler n poor pnralytio, 
converted two years ago, tho aunt or Isidoro 
Plnqoet, nod who wiehecl to be bnptlzed, 
1Lrrlved wit~ her. As I w11s 1110 tnllost nnd 
strongest on the gronncl, it fell to my lot 
to ta.ko this almost bolpless object 'rro111 the 
cnrt in my arms, nncl carry her into the 
honse. Tlie follrwing is the eubstnnce of 
the history which Mr. Lcpoix furnished mo 
of this poor woman. Her name is Josephine. 
She Willi born of poor Jllll'ODlS, and eajoyed 
the u&e of hor Jim be till the ago of tw~lve 
yeo.n1; when, being one day c1rnght by a 
shower in the field, ebo ran so fast to reach 
tbe I.louse that her whole body was tlood~d 

with persplr11tion. Immediotoly on reaching 
the house ehe became suddenly entirely 
purple, the perspiratio11 wa.s 111Tea1ed and 
her blood e.eemed frozeo,-all lhe ar1icml11-
tions of. bor body became di&jolntcd, and 
her ha111ls crisped, Hor lingers now reecm
ble more the empty lingers of I\ glove than 
those of II living being. She bad Joel hoJC 
father, 110d being at the mercy of brothers 
and sisters, hor life woa embiuerecl by thelr 
hnrd treatment., wh~II Mr. Cretin lir&I SAW 
tier eight years ago. At tbcu time her 
mother w11s still Jivlug, and Mr. Cretin was 
instrumeolal in leading thnt mothor to 
JesllS; ebo soon after d[rd hopefully con
vertocl, Mr. C rotin for urlous rouaus 
censod visiting the family, bat poor Jos.e•. 
phine, who ha1iplly onlJ read, gathered to
gether I\ New Testnment and soma religlona 
tracts, which she road, and though at the 
timo, nntl long after, owing to her tlm1ellty 
and hnbitu11l slleuce, tho stato of her mio1l 
wns not kuown, still those. pr.J)dWlllcl their 
fruit. Sho w11s some Umo after visited by 
Mr, Lofevre, o.nd two years later she W&\I 
uot only oouverted hezsolf, but bad bee.ii 
instn1mentnl Ju the coo version ofhor nephew, 
Isodoro Pl11qL1et, nncl his mother, aud bad 
now come sevrrn.l leagues ill a oart expressly. 
to acco1npllsh tho command of tbo Sa~iour. 
lt w:as arraugoJ that II bath, made for the 
purposo, sho.uld bo brought ove~ from Oenlie, 
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and that 'lb.iii poor Jo'sepbfoe, ·wiih a woman ask no pay, we desire oothiog bnl liberty Co 
of Cbanoy, should br bnptized at Lepoix's preach and practiar what we believe,' 'Thal 
oo S111idO:y eveo£ng after our relum from is aloe,' said be. I nske,l him if he lived al 
Yanicaiop, where the meeting was to be Ma.nicamp, aod he told me that he di<l, Rnd 
holdeo tbilt day. Acco·rdingly, after break- said he was one or those wl)f)m I aalu1ed on 
fa:st on ·Sifoday moming, we started for arriving in the morning. He continneJ to 
Mo.nicb.m'p, a le'e.gU:e llnd a half from Chauoy, remark about the hnpliziog, and owne,I lb.Rt 
-lhe he·at 'was !itdroaaliog. The friends the catbolics for centuries bapUzed by im -
were e'o"iuing t'ro'io two to fivo leagues, so mersion, I.hat ii was the gospel way, but the 
that ·au ·early breakfast and a brisk sle'p oathollos had obanged it into sometbiog •lsc. 
were required to bring ihem to llianioamp When the eeremonv was eorlerl, be look bis 
in time for the ·service; yet I.hey came, male arm Crom my neck,"1m~,1 bis cap from his 
aod female, old men and maidens. The head, thanked me, and wa.9 ~oiug away, wheo 
meeting b·egao at eleven; at twelve roin- a Jaoghiog on the opposite side drew onr 
menee,l the examinatloo of the eight candi- attention, and wo saw " man who bad liken 
dacea roi- baptisur, '<1nd continued just one anothermau upon his back, an,I whow11lked 
honr, I never witneaied anything or I.he dowo to the w111or where it wa, very mnddy, 
kiod mo;e satisfactory; in many respeots it and app11rently m11de nu eO"orL to throw his 
assomedatheologlcalcharaatar. Mr.L•'poix, burden into lbe atrenm; but not snccoedios-, 
r,,r the advantage of the ca.1holica present, he fell down iu111 the mn,1, rolled himself 
proposing qnesti'oos whoso correct answers upon tbo otbor, on,! beg11n pllu1erlng his 
conlil be the result of aonod thinking alone. face with mortar. My old gentleman seemed 
At one we stoned for the water. The dis- indil!'llUlt, nod cried out, 'Dea lib<Ttina ! De~ 
ta.nee was very considerable, bot the cure of fNlgabondaf Jo a short time the man nndor
lbe village could hardly on St. Hnbe11'1 day ,roiog the operation of being plastered, u
muster so numerous a proceuion. We tricaled himself, rao into the stream pursue1l 
judlfe<l tbat it was composed or at leul five by the other, aod nseenrled the onrronl with 
bubdl'l'd penons. The banl: of the narrow a great deal of spl111hing, and followed by 
stream on the side where we were, wail ihe ehontinir m11ltlc11<le oo Iha bank till u. 
mosLly eover~ ,rim sapllogs aad nuder- bond in the atrellm co11ocalc1l Lbom. This 
growth; the opposite bllllk wu entirely free; disorder and Janghing, which won Id bavo 
Ll1ltl\er there ,us a continual running to- shocked everybody in II New E1111laml oon
ge&her of men, womon, a.ad ahlldnm, many irregallon, wns nothing though I of; it ,111I 
~om their labours in the field, some drused, not oooaalon 1be least appnront derangc
somo with nal.ed anns, some barefoot, aod mont, or seem to be thought ex1rnordh111ry. 
some fu iabau. Two IUl&lJ skill'• put 011' It is, indeed, or oHry clay ocourrenuo when 
Into the stream, lo enable chose in them to there Is any guth~riog. The elfeot or this 
take a better view of the ceremony. Mr. bap1l:1lng wH no doubt oxoetlent. Mr. Lo
Lepoix waa obligrd 10 descend several rods polx required of every ono a oonroaaion or 
to ftoU a suitable deptb of water, ao<I the bis talch before immersing him, nnd 11/'ler 
uiJdorrrowlh oa the banl: pn.-enled many the lmmeralon; still holding the oandhl111e 
from Heillir, A sober old man, wearing a by the hand, ho 111lmini11aro,l n charge or 
blooae, atood berore me, aad appeared exhortation nnalogoua to L11e olronmatnnoes 
anxioqs to see the performance. I told him of the iadl,ld1111l or to ll1e rolotlona he ans• 
lo put bi■ arm around my neoJt, and hang tnlne,L This look 1oneh time, bnt roailored 
over the bank, wblle I gruped a ■apllog Iha act uanannlly lmprouive. Thut bap
wflh one hand, and made rast to his blouse llama! soene will no.er bo Cor1101ten. When 
Wilb the other. Mr. Lepols baptlzed one of all were dreHotl the singing eenaod, nnd after 
the eandldatea-tbe old gentleman repealed a short prayer we all returned. It was now 
tlle words after hlm-•au nom du Ptre, d three o'olook. We ,1ioe1l, 10d at fonr, as we 
du Fl/11, d du St. B,pirlt-irood word■,' ■aid were going to the ohupel, I hlnte,l that we 
he-, • exactly iu the prleat ■aye.' • Yea,' I had 101 muob 10 do that da:,; but lllr. Le
ri!plli11l1 • no doubt, hut the ad la not the polx ■aid 11111 bath was not hron11lu, an,I 
same.' • No,' said 'ht, • this 11 the gospel' Joaephlne would not be bnpllzod that oven
Mr. Lopoix b1p1bed iloothor; cha same Ing. l!,[r, Pruvota proaobed, and Mr. Cretin 
rl!pelition by the old gentleman, the aame broke bru·d. Al o,o we took Jeavo of the 
remarks, and 1h·en be added, • The only friends, AD<l r~turoed 1lowl7 to Channy: 1be 
difference between as and yon Is, that yon heat wae esce1alve. lt was after 1uo1e1 
follow the gospel.' • Preclilely 10,' I replied, when we arrlnd, an,! we round Iba.I Madnmo 
' and you do aoL' 'That Is II,' aald be. Lepol:r had prooond II b■th, and had all in 
Mr. Lepolit baptlze<l .anotbor. Aller again readlne11. Aa 1000 01 wo had taken 1. llule 
repealing the formaln, hti ■aid, 'That la rel'reahmeot, we proceeded lo the exam Ina. 
flue,-1.hat is good,'-gO<id word1,-ju1t u lion df the two eaodlrla1ea1 and baptize,I 
we say,-that is the gospel. An you paid chem. Aner the bAptiem 1ho frl8nda 11mg, 
as tbo prie11e are?' 'No,' I re1•lied, • we convened, 11nd pTllyed 1111 ten o'eloek, when 
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they separated; lllr. Lepoix having requested 
those of Chauny to come in next morning 
at nine o'clock to break bread with Jose
phine before she returned to her disl4llt 
village. Soon afler breakfast next morning 
a woman of Genlis, who came to the market 
for something, called in nud wished lo be 
lmptized. She bad been severely persecuted 
hy her butiband; but had decided 10 obey 
the Saviour, live or die. She was baptized. 
One of those baptized lbe previous eveniug, 
sojd ehe would call in Miss Delauue, not a 
seller of purple, but daughter of a. physician 
of Auvergne, residing at M anicamp in the 
quality of Jinen-drnper. She CJtme anll 
witnesse,l the baptism,-shewas also preseut 
tbP. evening previous. While we were yet 
rejoicing, there came in a. woman of Cbauny, 
and said she must be beptized also. She 
was examined and lmmersed, , Mr. Pruvots 
then broke brea,1 lo us. All this time Miss 
Delaune was weeping, but she could no 
longer withstand ; she expressed a. wish to 
be examined and boptized o.l&o, Jt was 
done. One of the yonug men baplized the 
preceeding day at l\fonicnmp, was a. Sarn
yard. J told him on Monday that when he 
returned to Savoy ho would be our mission
ary, and that through bis means we would 
enter Italy. This may yet prove to be no 
drenm. We have never passed morejoyons 
dnys together in Fro.nee. To form nny idea 
of the rejoicing of these redeemed ones, it 
would be 11ecessary to see and know them. 
God's work is manifest here; this ls glorl. 
ous ! Al ny it augment a hundred fold. I 
left these friends on Tuosdny, Hlth of August, 
ond returortl home. That snme doy Mr. 
Lepuix nnd l!is friend, who has often preach
ecl, with Mr. Fonlon, went lo hold n meeting 
on the mount1Un of Cnillouel, n league nnd 
a half from Ch1111ny. It is a lofty hill; they 
bod more tbnn twohundrod bearers and a joy
ful time. On coming down from the moun
tain the friends went lo Detboucourt, bnrd 
by, and held a prayer-meeting, which proved 
to be a melting time, nnd rendered the little 
ohapel there a Be1hel indeed to them all." 

UNITED STATJ!&, - Lwl!T'pool, Ohio -
Revival services were held hue. As tbe 
meeting progressed, it seemecl thnl the 
ministry wns nerved up lo the work. The 
cnnses of the present dearth, which provnils 
so extensively, were most pointedly urged, 
some of which I will just name. Oovetous
noss; neglect of family clntiea; intcmpor
anco, and among tho:rost the \Jlood-guilLineas 
of American slnvery, Woll might Wesley 
term it" tho sum of nil vlllanies." While 
these sins were 1lenouucecl1 some sqnirmrd, 
bot a few wept for joy and 1>rny0d that the 
truth might take effect. We protncted tho 
mcctin!( some three 1veeks, though somo 
snid there could be nolhillg done; bnt the 
God of revh·o.ls came in power-the church 

was revived, and some twenty were hopefully 
con-rerled nnd reclaimed. A general interest 
is felt, and the work is still going on, On 
Christmas-day, five followed their Lord in 
tho ordinance of baptism l others are ex
peeled soon. We have many witnesses 
still that the gospel Is yet the power of God 
unto salvation to every one that believetb. 

Chiche&ter,-The Lord is pouring onthis 
spirit in Chichester, Some ten or twenty 
backsliders have bPen reclaimed, and three 
have professed religion, and others are 
anxious for the so.I vntion of their souls. 
Two weeks ago yesterday three happy con
verts were baptized- nil glory to God! 

BMJerly,-EJd. Caleb Green, who has been 
with the people, and laboured with good 
success amongst them since the commence. 
ment of the protracted meeting, bas baptized 
seven In all; three e.t one time, and four at 
another. Lnst sn\Jbatb I baptized seven 
more, and others, J think, will go forwarcl 
soon. The refo1 mation is not attended 
with so much excitement ns ls ofleu seen, 
yet I hope that it is deep and will be lasting. 
M nny of the subjects of this work are )>Jl&l 
the meridian of lifo, moat of them males, 
and the greater part are such ns have a 
permanent residence in that place, ond I 
think tbo prospect is, that there will be a 
permanent church gathered. 

Baltimore.-Tho good cause in Baltimore 
is still prosperous. Dr. Fuller continues to 
baptlze every other SBbbath evening: be baa 
baplizcd ovtr one hundred during the put 
,ear. There are many in his congregation 
enquiring what they aha.II do to be saved. 
His spacious pince of wonbip is crowded 
ever_y subbatb. There Is also an encourag
ing state of things in the otl1er baptisl 
drnrches in the city. Mr. Hill has recently 
baptized •everal, Mr. Adams e:1pec1e lo 
bopLize next Lord's-day. l\lr. Wi110n's 
church is prosperuus and Increasing, May 
the Lord continue to enlarge his Zion in 
this city !-Now York Rec1A"der. 

.4lmcna.-Tuesdny, November 28, after a 
meeting held to hear the young conver1s 
and others relate tl1cir experience and tell 
what the Lord had donu for their souls, we 
repaired to a. beautiful little lab, whero tour 
who hacl lately found the pearl of great 
price, followed their Saviour clown Into the 
water, and were buried wlll1 Mm in baptism, 
lllld went on their way rejoicing, 

INnu, Calcillta:-Mr. Thomas writes, 
Nov, 7lb :-••You will be pleased to hear thnl 
brother Leslie baptizad four persons Inst 
sabbath-dny; 111 the same time two were 
bnptize1l in tl1e nativo chapel in Ko.linga, 
nncl one in Intally. Tbns 111 three places 
the snored rite was administered on lhe lint 
bnb\,nlh of the montll, I hope wo sbnll 
soon have to report oth_cr additions to one 
or other of our ohnrches." 
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Dum Dum.-This is a military station, 
near Oalouua, In which is a b11ptist ohurch, 
oomposed ahieOy of soldiers and their 
wive.s. Mr. Lewis says:-" I had the 
pleasure of baptizing three European sol
diers 11t Dwn Dom. They llft'orded good 
reason to hope thal they 'll'l!re Israelites 
indeed. They are all now removed from 
the station, bnl I trust that wherever they 
go they will maintain their profession, and 
shine as the lights or the world. The sta
tion at Dom Dom is in many respeots on 
interesting one. Those who are added to 
the ohoreb there are seldom permilled lo 
remain long, bot are drafted oft' in vllrious 
direcl[ons; and though the church is never 
large, I believe, however, that many of 
God's people in the various military stations 
in India remember Dom Dom wilh aft'ec-
tlonale inlereal, as the place In which they 
experlence,l the renewing grace of God. 0 

Klialupur.-Mr. Parry states:-" I had 
occasioo lo visit this qnart.er, and I am 
happy to say that to the church in Ibis pince 
two memben have been added, who were 
baptized the aabbath before lasL One of 
them is an aged man, upwards of ninety 
years old; be seems to be a simple and 
happy believer. n • 

.dkyab.-The Rev. L Ingala, writing 
under dato of Joly 27th, &aJB, "Nine have 
been bapllzed within a short lime, and 
between twenty and thirty aince I eame to 
tbl■ station." 

41111111.-Mr, Bronson, American Bapliel 
Missionary, HJ■, "Yon will donblleas have 
beard from other members of the mission, 
the lntere■ling season we enjoyed this year 
al Oowhaui. Doring the month of our 
Assoelation, thirteen lndlYidnala were bap
llzed, anJ some of them will, we hope, pron 
nluablo 11cooa1lon1 to 1110 c1101e of God. 
Si:i: ban boon added by baptl■m to lhie 
Utile ohureb. Three of these are memben 
of the Orphan School; one, a promising 
laJ, supported by the J ovonile M lasionary 
Society of the b11ptl1I cburob in Hamilton, 
who doaired bim to be named Monroe 
Woed. Another lad i• the ■on of II man 
who had bten ■ i:i: years a faithful ■erv11DI in 
my lamily. This man had learned many 
truth■ at our morn lug and evening worship. 
Be bad ■nere strnggles of mind aboul 
breaking caste; but bad re■olved to do 10, 
and uk for b11pti1m the following ■abbath. 
It pleue,I the Lord, however, to der,y him 
the privilege; for on the Friday evening 
previous be wu seized with cholera. He 
Immediately sent for me. I went over to 
10 bis house, hnl the dreadfuJ dl■eue b■d 
pl11inly marked him for a vlatim, His 
aunken and glassy eye, hollow -roloe, and 
gbaslly look convinced me that hi■ end was 
near. Aa soon as he ■aw me, be oalled me 
near to him, and ■aid, • Sahab, I eball die 
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now,-1 belien in Jesus Cbrist,-1 intend
ed to be bnptized next Snnday,-1 am one 
of your number. Pray for mo. I commit 
my children to your care.' He lingered 
until Sonday, and died. His condnct hart 
been mnob obangod for the better some. 
months, 11nd I can but bopo tb111 he is now 
with tbo Saviour, Another one baptized is 
a girl thirteen or founeen yoars of nge, wbo 
was fonnd in circumstances of great destilll
tion, standing on . the bank or Kollong. 
seeking any place where she could obtain 
food and clothes. She was employed by 
Mrs. Hill as a servanL Being isilualed 
where she heard the scriptures oonstan1Jy, 
she became weigbod dowu nnder 11r sen•e or 
sin. She seized upon overy spare moment 
and learned to read, and can now read and 
understand very well. Her humility and 
love or prayer and or the scriptures aro very 
striking. An interesting young m1m, who 
bas been wilh mo during the hut sis years, 
and who ba1 lllng been t.rying to live as 11 

cbrislian without openly professing Obrist 
in baptism, was brought to fenl willing to 
ronounoe all tor Obrist'• sake, and follow 
him into the watery grave. His nn.me is 
Jurmon. He is of high descent; has many 
friends, who havo spared no pn.lns to 1lis
soade him from t\10 aot, and got him lo 
leave ma, and hue olferocl to support him 
if be would return to tbo villages. I bap
tized him al Gowb&lti; 11nd on hia return 
be wu calle.1 to onduru a irreat amount or 
opposition 1111,l roproaoh from bis wife anll 
relatives. But thl' storm or porsoontlon only 
seemed to mllke him Ormer, and bis mind 
wu kop& peauofuJ and happy, I hopo tb11t 
this in,llvldulll may yet bo useful In persuad
ing his oountrymon to examine the olnims or 
ohriallaulty, His bapllsm has ma,le no am all 
■tir. Somo weep over bla ooorso,-aomo ridi
cule and rovlle, -soma try argumoul, and 
some offer lo buy his aaata back tor him I b111 
he is immoveable." 

DOllESTIO. 

Hroo \Vyeo11n1, Union Clta11el.- On 
Wednesday evening, January 3J, our pastor, 
Mr. Hobson, Immersed three bolie~era In 
the Lord Jesus, We had a good congrega
tion, and Mr. H. took 1be opportunity for 
reading anorlll e:&tmots from l\fr, Noel's 
book on tbo subject or bapllam. One of the 
oandldatee referred her coo version 10 lho 
impressions made on her heart 111 lhe b&p· 
tlnn of her brother, about a year ago. 

c.n. 
STDAT:roao, El•e~, Enon Ohapel.-Tbreo 

believers have been recently bapllzed here. 
One had been of the Chut·ah of England, 
Another, a railway-J11bouror, had bl'On a 
11101fer, but In Infinite mercy was awakened 
under a &l'rmon dellverod al a ao"ieo wbir.h 
be attended to deride. 
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WALLINGFORD, Berks.-Tbe good cause 
bad ~en in a langui-<hiug state bere for 
many years, but since the settlement of our 
present po.stor, in July last, under the di vino 
blessing It has revived both here and iD the 
village statious, and we have now ch~eriug 
prospects. On I.ho last Lord's-day in Dec., 
five persons, one male and four females, 
Bi.sten, were, upon a profession of lai.th in 
tho Redeemer, baptized into bis namo, after 
a sermon by our pastor, Rev. Samuel Davies, 
from, "Wllo.t moan ye by this service ?n 
On the following Thnraday nenh1,g, two 
other females followed 1h11 example of their 
Lord, when the same prearcher and adminis
trator resumed the subject, from l\la.U.. iii. 
13-17. One of the laiter was an elderly 
lady, who, till lately, had been in conqexion 
with lhe Established Church, but baving 
been providentially brougl:it inlo a baptist 
family, her attention wo.s dra1vn to the sub
ject: she examined the lo.w of Ziou'a KiDg 
in reference lo this despised-and coutrovorLed 
ordinance; and from the New Testament 
alone she learned her duly to ber Savionr 
and Lord. These were all ad<lecl to the 
church 011 the first Lord's-day in the present 
year. G. S. 

ScoTLAND. Grant,,wn, Strat"3peJJ.-Sinco 
my last communicntiou, inserted, in the Jan. 
&porter, twelve individuals have joined the 
baptist church hero. On~ of Lhe u bovo wu 
(orm~rly excluded, but now reslored.1 auo
L11er was for some years a professor of reli
gion; but not until lately b,111. bis attention 
directecl to ohri•tian baptism ; all the others 
are ouw convort.s, one of whom ls a lad of 
thirteen y~nrs of age, whose ohristian know:
ledge and experience during the last throe 
months gave us great. antisfaotion. T"'o 
disco11rscs wore <lolivoroc1upon the subjqots 
and mode of bapliam on eepar11te oooasions, 
1111d a few were baptlzcd not publiofy. 

J. 0. 
LB&ne,Byron-,troot.-Fivo believers were 

immersed in 1he bouutlful baptistry In Lhie 
plnce of worship, Jan, 28, by Mr. Horsfield, 
p118tor, after a discourse on Lbe duty of be
lievers to im.ltato the ex11mplo of lheir Lord. 
The obnpe~ WIIS crowded L(! exoess, many 
retiring who could not obtain adrnillnnoo, 
Several cxt.rocts from Mr. Noel's book wore 
read, and the subjoot or 1/eliovors' baptism 
ap11onrs to bo exciting exLraordinnrJ atten
tion In Lhis populous town, where tl1e high• 
cbnrch notions of the vlonr-tho ooleb:r:ated 
Dr, Hook-hnve been so industr.touely 
aprea,l. J. E, M. 

DBvoNeninB -At Plymouth, by Rev, S. 
Nicholson, on Monday, Jan 21, six-by Mr, 
D. Nicholson, 111 SQl/Asl,, one-nt MillbroQk, 
ooe.-li'eb. l, aL Morice•square, !)e110nport, 
by Rev, T. Hortou, !lve; two woro Jroru tbo 
school, ono II Wesleyan, nnd ouc fl'l!m the 
Church of Rome, 

laBLAliD, E<uky, Oo. Sligo.-Brothor 
Mc'l{ee so.ye, Feb. 6:-" I hnd the pleasme 
of baplizing another person on the morning 
of lo.sl Lord's-clay. About eight years Rl(O 

Mr. Sharman baptized his wife; at whiob 
ti1ne such w~ :bis opposition to our se111i
ments, tho.l he challenged any of the bap
tists iu the neighbourhood to meet him iu 
pq_blic disousslon on the aubjecte of dispute 
in the bapti$1 eonuoveray. The Lord ho.s, 
however, led him 10 s.ec what trulh aud duty 
require of all Christ's disciples. The step 
whioh ho has taken may prob11bly subject 
him to sustain e. loss in a pecuuiory point 
of view. He has, however, counted we cost, 
an~ is willing t.o beBJ" the Qroas, being 
assured that in keeping God's commau<I• 
there i~ a great reward. The Romanists 
whom J before mentioned 118 attending our 
services oontinue to come 0111., but some of 
these, I hope, may uow be reckoned on u 
havipg been emo.ncipated from the thraldom 
of the "¥1111 of Sin." 

Belfast.- Mr. Eccles writes, Jan. 10th :
" The Lord continues to regard us with 11 
very encol\J'llging shnre of favour. In my 
last, I believe I mentioned the baptism of 
~wo pouous, a labouring man and hie wlft. 
I have ·now the pleasure of i-oporting an 
additioual increase Lo onr number of three 
peraona, one of them received by Jetter from 
brother Pike's church in Derby. Our present 
number is thirly•eight: & clear luareue 
from January, 1848, to January, 184.9, ot 
eighteen membera. The congregation, 100, 
continues to lncrcue steadily. Tht gronnd 
lloor is filling fll8t. New doors of use(ul
nees aro opening In vario111 quamn. Many 
of the common poople bear ua gladly; and 
the Jangnago or Providence o.ceme OYid•ntlJ 
lo be, "Go op and poaaeas lhe laud. N 

.Abbcyliex.-Mr. Berry writes:-" I hove 
seldom been more cheered and deligbted 
than I was ycs1erda7, OoL 20. I baptizad 
a mother fifty· six years of a.ge, her Bon 
thirty four, together wiL11 her da.oghtor and 
daughter-in-Jaw. Hor other &on begged to 
be bapl1zed too, but his request was deferred 
to meet the wishes of some brethren, not 
because his piety was doubted, but that a 
liulo moro time may bo given for all to bo 
satisfied. Notwithstanding the rain we ha.d 
an excellent oongrogatiou, Wo have six 
candiclntes for ba11tisrn in Deaember," 

Julcooky, Ilills,-Mr, Wilson a11ys, "Ou 
Lord's-day, No:v, lQ, I baptizcd a believer 
in tl1e Lord Jo&t\11. Ho was au Episcopalian. 
Sinoo bis baptism he has been co.lied to 
&u[or tho greatoat persecution fJom his 
Crionds. Ho bas met all this in lhe apiril 
Q{ mocknoss aucl pntiouce. The opposition 
we have to encounter is gre.at. But the 
good worlc is on the ad vaoco, and tho Lord 
ls prospering it In our hands." 
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Ookrdi,u.-Mr. Brown obsenes, "Last K11:1001.EY, York&lnrv.--;-On Wednes1la7 
Lord'a-d&y evening I b&d the plouare of nening,J&nuary 24, oar p&itor, Mr. Howie
ba.ptlzlng & yonng man, who giYOs very son, baptized Mr. Lamb, Independent min
a&tisfaotory evidence of conversion to God. later, Wa.kafteld, before & large and atteruho 
His convictions of sin seem lo h&n been congregation. Mr. L. e:spl&laed al length 
vary deep, but he has foond peace to his bis reasons for becoming au advocate for 
wounded consoirnce in the peue-ll)le&king immersion. He h&d, for the las& three years. 
blood of J esua. In conseqaenoe of liviug ngarded infaut b&pl.ism as not in acnordsnce 
&t a great distance from this plue he oan- with tbe Word of God. He bwl se&rcbed all 
no1· attend with as, but we ba.ve very cor- the learned pmdob&ptist works and comp&red 
dilllly recommended him LO the fellowship them with tho Word of God, and found 
of the faithfuLa them w&nllng; and after maeh pr&yer he 

Ballina.-Mr. Hamilton says, Nov. 21) :- had come to the oonolasion lhat believers 
"The Lord oontiuues bis blossinit Yester- only were the proper oandidatos for baptism. 
day, I baplized Jive persons. The oonver- He further stated that his deoision on this 
alon of some of these was very alnldng. imp.orlODt subject might disturb bis cou-
81:it more hue applied for baptism, and one uecllons with many esteemed friends, bnt 
for restoration.~ ho must follow those conviclious were bis 

friends ten times moro numerous and en-
BRAB05' GoETaB, .MonmoutlasAin.-On doand. Mr, L. hu commenced preaohiug 

Lord's-day moralng,Jan. 28, &nor an address in & )&rge room at Wakefield, auil deaigu" 
from, "Why bapllzeat thou!'" brotber to form a oharoh on freo communion 
J. Jones, our pastor, immersed one yonog prinoiplaa. w. 'I'. 
candidate In the presence or & l&rge assem- P. s.-On January 10, our pastor also 
lily. This yonog gentleman ia lhe sou of baptized & young female-a. Wesleyan, who 
pious p&rencs, who hue been naeful mem- had once been & scholar in a bapliauabbath
ben of oar cha1ob aver since its form&lion, aobool, and never forgo, the instruction she 
and IL is pleuing to mn&rt th&t be and bis th•r~ received. 
faLher hue been fur ye&ra Lhe oblef ■nppor& SllilDKK, Ksnt.-Yostorday, Feb, 7, we 
of our Saaday-schooL Alay his coarse be b&d &n interesting aorvioe at Zion ohapol, 
prosperous, md bis eud peace I General Baptiaw, when Mr. 11erkina, p11s1or 

CoaraTow.-On Lhe Jui Hbb&lh in Jan- of lhe In1lepaudeu1 oburoh, Cranbrook, wall! 
nary, our putor, Mr. Jones, lmmo,rsed sis Immersed in Iha prascuoe or II large oongre
c&ndidate■• Three othan were baplized In g&&ion, by Mr. Sooll of Brabane, near Aab
NoTBmber. We are tbankfnl &bat the word ford. The season was reudorod Impressive, 
of the Lord ls having fne couna amongst and we hope pro0table, by Mr. P. giving hie 
na. Saver&! others remain as inqairen, reasons for the oouno be was purtuing. At 
who, we 1ru1t, bate 181 their fues Zionwud. the oloso of the aenloe we partook of the 

. W. P. T. Lord's Sapper, whon brethren Soot!., Por-
Cnanavoxaotn•, Llimgia11.-J1n. 10, klna, and Itofo, tbo paator of the churoh, 

two penona were 1mmened b:, Yr. Prloh- LOok part In lhe admlolatratlon ot lhe ordi
ard, oo & profe■alon or their faith in the nanoo. Mr, Syckelmore, P. B., wae alao 
Lord JeaaL A& thla place Lhe Baptlsl canso prvaont, and &saisred In the proaoe1l111g1 of 
l1 the wealteac In Norlh WIiie■, then being the evening. T. R, 
only two meo and & few rem&le■ In comwa- F1111unolf, Hun/1.-0n tbo Inst Lord'•· 
oion. d&y i11 Jan., four believers wore baptized 

l1Ao, Binonin.-Se-ren penona were Im- In the river Onao, by our mini•ter, .Mr, 11. 
mened b7 Mr. Prichard, Feb. 4th. l101ncr- L. Tuak, Many atteudod to lll'ituue the 
■ion on aaob • ■cale bu nol been wltneaaed aacw,, and It le bope1l tbat 110011 h1111res1io11• 
for many :,ean ln thla put, where the were prodocud on soma minds. Wo !111ve 
chUl'Ohe■ b&Te been like 1l1at at Phlladel- hope that tbu limo to favour tbie anolcot 
pbla, "neither cold nor hot." Bot eloce oaaaa la now come. M117 lhe Lord ponr out 
Mr. P. bu settled here, & rnlv&I bu taken hie blessing upou 01 I J. M. 
plaae. 'fhere are llfieen more o&odldatee Ouaoow, Baronial Hall. Wo oujoycd 11 
for Immersion. H. R. O, moat delightful soasou on a&bbath evenlus, 

Pazn1ualf, Rad1,1or11/iire.-Altor II di• Jan. 14. whoo lbrco 7oung pcnioas, lho 
coarse by Mr. A:,era, from " All that the fruit of oar 111bbatb-1obool, wero lmmeraed. 
Lordha1h ■aid will wedo, and be obedient." One 11 the daughter of a deacon. Wo e~-
Lwo believers were bap&izod, Jau. 28. The pect. more &aldltions. J.M. E. 
aarvice was peculiarly 1olem11 end imprea- N1wro11,T, /lfonmoutlia/1/ro - E119li,/, 
aive. Obaptl.-On the ovenlag of Jan. 20, two 

Lu.swa11..ulTD.-On Lord'1-day, Feb. 11, femal11 were burled with Christ by b11p1.iam 
OUI' pastor, Mr. Biley, immened two be- by our puLOr. \Va always look fllr your 
lievers, in the pre1epee of a large number moulhly reporte of thuso additlon1 with joy. 
of penons, 0, L. H. I H. N. 
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1Psw1cu, Turret 0,-een.-On the firstsab
bath of tbo new year, four females were im
mersed by our pastor-one a teacher-two 
had long worshipped with Independents. 
Three of these were added to our church
tbo othor resides in a neighbouring town, 
and returns to her former friends, haYing 
so far obtained the answer of a good con-
science in baptism. G. R. G. 

PBTEBDOROUGR.-A friend residing in 
this neighbourhood says :-On Feb. 4, I had 
the pleasure of bapti:1;ing Mr. Smith, or 
Wansford, a local preacher among the 
Wesleyans. I gave a short address by the 
wnier-side, Slating our reason■ for the prac
tice of immersing believers, The weather 
was fine, the audience vory attentive, and 
th& scene delightful." 

Loi;orowlf, Hercfordahire.-We had a 
deliirhtful service on sabbath morning, Jan. 
2l, when, after a disaourae on the o:i:ample 
of Christ, Mr. Jeavons, our pastor, lod three 
believers down into the baptismal stream, 
and immersed them after the example of 
our divine Lord and his aposlles. We have 
moro inquirers. W. P. 

Wo1.S1"011, nsar O0111:ntry.-Lord'a-day 
February 11, wL• with na a moat solemn and 
interesting day, when threo believers wore 
buried with their Lonl in baptism-one a 
youth &bout sl:i:teen, once a scholar in tho 
Sunday-school, and then a toaehor. 

Uu: -On Dec. 3, we had the pleume of 
receiving one female into lhe church, who 
was baptized ou a profession of her faith in 
Christ, on the previous Thursday evening. 
On Jan. 26, Mr. Owen baptized three more 
candidates; one a teacher, who bad been a 
scholar. More seem seriously impressed 
with tho importance of being real decided 
chrlsti&ns. · 

RIIIGITEAI>, Northampton.diro.-On Feb
ruary 4., wo baptized a sabbath school 
teacher, lhe youngest daughter of one of 
our deacons, whose family now supplies 
another instance of a baptized household. 

W.K. 
LooTu.-Six believers put on Cbriat by 

baptism, Jan. 28. And on FP.b. 4, &nolher 
followed the examplo of the divine Redeemer 
in his own ordinanoe. 

lillGGLESOOTE.-We baptized fonr on the 
first sab",ath in Deeomber-one was a Wes
Joyan. She retnmod to her former connec
tiona, lhe other three were added. 

IBLE Anoora, Somer1ot.-Mr. Yoong bap
tized four aandidatea in the river near this 
village, Feb. 11th, in lhe presence of above 
fivo hundred apecla1on. R. B. 
WOTTOJl'•llllnBD•EDoB.-ln onr repon of a 

baptism hero last month the following 
P.S. was omitted by the printer. ·•Two of 
the above were first serio11sly impre1&ed 
al a baptism a low months ago." 

BAPTISM FACTS .AND .ANECDOTES. 

"ceuaoe" BAPTISM ,UID COIIPJRJUTIOII. 
[Tito ro11owln11 addrt:M 1,u been propared by an es

teemed broU1er, lbr dlslrlballon at eouftrm&Uoo 
..,..ons. We have Inserted 111,ere, that our own 
rrtendlffla,' bo l\lmlabod With a brletakelch oru,11 
mlocl1lo,-ous ceremony, and have II In rendlnou ta 
road to any or their oelghboun whoa• proJudlceo 
"" yol In ravonr of the eualom-a cuatom ofwlllch 
a dignitary or Iba church-Archbishop Tlllolaon, 
wo bellovo-llllld," I wish WO wore well rid of ltr"] 

.A.n Ezpo,ition of Co,!firmation. 
Perhaps of all the oeremonloa of tho 

Church of England, nono is more aorioua, 
and pro,luctlvo of moro important e1focts, 
thno that of Con6nnation, For It solemnly 
affirms aalootion by baptism, aa asserted in 
the B11pti1mnl Service, and taught in tho 
Catechism. Tho Dish op anys, 11 Lot us pray. 
Almigl1ty and overlaating 0011, who hast 
vouchsafed 10 regonorate tboao tl1y aorvauta 
by Waler aml tho Holy Ghost, and hast 
given unto them forgiveness of all their 
alns, &c." And again: 11 \Vo make our 
bumblo anpplioationa unto tl1ee for these tl1y 
1en11nts, upon whom (after the eumple of 
the apoatles) we bnvo 110w lnid our hands, 
10 certify them (by this sign) of thy favour 
and grooiot1s goodness towards them." 

Here, then, wo see that bapli,mal rrgcn
eration is fully recognised oud tangh1-1lrn1 
all who are con6rmed arc deelore,I 10 be 1111, 
1en,a11u of God-that Ood baa given onto 
them forgi11a11t11 of all tJ1,ir 1/114-ancl that 
of the truth of all this the Diahop cerlij/t• 
orory one of them b1 solomo)y ln:,lng hi■ 
hands upon their beads. Now all this ia 
either a solemn truth, or an awful falaebood; 
a glorious reality, or a fearful delualon and 
mockery I JJ'Mc/tis itr Let uasee. And-

Fint.-Tbe whole bo,ly of 1be eungelioal 
episcopal clergy renounce the doctrine of 
"baptismal regeneration," as taught In ibis 
ceremony. 

Seoond.-What la required of those who 
eomo to be oon6rmod iu the belief that God 
baa regenerated them, made tbom his aer• 
vanta, and forgiven them all their sin&! 
Why, simply this: that they "can aay"-it 
la only aay-" tl1e Oreod, the Lord's-prayl'r, 
nnd tl1e Ton Oommandmonts; and can nl&o 
answer to such other questions, as in the 
shorter Catechism. are contained.~ Thus we 
soe that a state of regeneration and pardon, 
or the awfully opposite state, is to be tested 
and proved by the atrengtb" or the weakness 
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of the memory! If a young person can aay 
the Creed, the Lord's-prayer, &o., he is to be 
confirmed, and certified that be is in a state 
or salvation; bnt if he cannot say thnn, be 
is to be rejected as unregenerate and on for
given. Can anylhing be more ridiooloos 
or monstrous lhan lhis ! 

Tbird.-What praclicJJl twidenc11 do the 
crowds of young persons give, who go to be 
oonfirmed, that they really are the regenerate 
and pardoned servanla, and children of God? 
Is there one of them in twenty that gives 
the lenst evidence whatever of being in a 
renew<!d aud josti.6ed state, or that he cares 
a single stro.w abont "repentance towards 
God, and faith in our Lord J es11s Christ," 
or the salvation of lhe soul f We believe 
noL And Jet in the presence, and on the 
behalf, of these thoughlless and perfectly 
careless yo11ng people, the Bishop thanks 
"Almighty and everluting God, that be hns 
voochaafed to regenerate tbem, and give 
unto them forgiveness of all their sins!" 

Foorth.-Can an71hlng under heaven be 
more oalonlated to deceive and ruin the 
sonls of 7000g persons than this uremon::, 
of Con.6rmuion? If theJ IMlilff wbu the 
Bishop aaya, lheJ mnst then conclude that 
theJ 11re all rigb& and safe for eternity. If 
they do not believe him, then they will most 
likely regard him u being a n,ligions 
impostor, and religion itself u a oheac. 
Whac a fearful stale for young and Ignorant 
penona to be plaeed In! 

Filth.-Are not all parent■ bound to set 
their faca against, and to keep their chll
chen from, BUch a perfeclly un■criptural and 
shockingly delnaite and dangerons een
mon7 as this t I& may coat their children 
the ■alvalion of their ■onls. 0 pareoll ! be 
guided In thi1 maller; not bJ the penna-
1ion1 or authorllJ' or men, not by cu,tom, 
but bJ &ho plaiu word of that God at who■o 

awflll bar bolh you and your children mus1 
sbortl7 appear I 

Permit mo to set before JOU a more 
excellent way. 

"Aud, ye lathers, provoke not your chil
dren to wralh: bot briug them op in &he 
unrtore and admonition of the Lonl."
Eph. vi. 4. 

"Bot continue tbon in the things which 
thou hast learned and hast been ass11red of, 
knowing of whom thou hast learned them; 
and that from a child thou but known the 
holy scriptures, which are able to mo.ko thee 
wise unto salvation throngb faith which is 
iu Christ Jesus. AU scripture 1"& given by 
inspiration or God, and i.t profitable for 
dootriue, for reproof, for correction, for 
instruction in righteousness: that the mnn 
of God may be perfect., thronghl! furnished 
nuto all good works."-2 Tlm. iii. U-17. 

"And they scud, Believe on the Lor<! 
Jesus Obrist., and thou shall be savecl, aud 
thy house. And they apake unto him the 
word of lhe Lor<l, and to all that ware in 
his booae."-Aot.s xvi, 31, 32. 

u For ye 111'8 all the obilclren of God by 
faith in Obrist Jeaos."-Oal. iii, 20. 

"He came unto bis own, and bis own 
received him not. Dut as many as re
ceived him, lo them gave he power to beoome 
the sons of God, 1111,n to them that believe 
on bi■ uamo: wbiob were bom, not of bloo,l, 
nor of the will of the Ocsb, 11or or the will 
or man, but of 0011."--Jobn i. 11-13, 

Now bring this Confirmation ooromony, 
aud 1oberly und aerlo11sly compare it wilh 
these, and other similar deohualions of the 
holy worcl of the llvlng God. 

"To the law ancl to the testimony I if 
they epenk not according to ll1is word, It fa 
b11Can■e thero 11 no li11bt In tbem,
llaiah ,Iii. 20. 

RELIGIOUS 1'RACTS. 

BTRAIIOB no111oa.-1Aicu16rrhir,, to wit. wet the ln■ido." At all eveull, after the oere
-Oor pariah prieat 11 doing all ho ean 10 mon7, the ueual fa■ tlvltln were celobrate<I, 
get tho people ■prlokled, and la lndnetri- while his" reverenoe" greatly rejoices over us 
ou1l7 teaching lho popl■b doctrine of bap- In lhl■ acce11lon to bis Bock. To ahow the 
ll■mal regenerallon. One of oorown mem• IIJ)lrlt of thl■ panon, I 1nay monLion Lhat 11 

hen hu bad five oblldreu "done I" 11nd parieb meeting w111 late!J oonveoed to lay 
fonr others wen ■prlnkled or ponn,d upon • church rate, At ten o'elook, the lime ap
at ll1e aamo time. An:i:ious, therefore, to pointed, I wect to oppose l&, but they bad 
&top the progress of tbia mischief, our managed to have the olook 10 much faller, 
people wlahed me to uk of yon a grant of that when wo arrlnd wo were mel with
• low lnlllt■• Whal makes Iha matter wone, "Gentlemen, tho bo1lne■1 of Lbe meeting 
1ome of the■e were of an 1110 to diaoriml- i• concluded. There w111 no ono to oppoeu 
Dille between good and evil, and Jet ii I Ille Ja7ing of tho rate.u I aod others ver, 
am. rightly Informed, 011, of chem, In re- warmlJ remonetnted against ancb u11bu1l
turu.ing from the cborob, old, "We have neA-llke proceeding■ and inlqoltone OHC• 

been welled on the out■ lde, wo will now go &ion ■, ,rheu with great baughtine11 the 1111.r
to-- (mentioning the pnblio hoo■e) and ■on n:olaimed, "You mue& reliro from the 
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church," "Lock the doors." "l will give 
yon into custody if you do not immediately 
retire," Sueh is tbe intolerunce of one who 
professes to be a follower of the meek and 
lowly J esns, and an hereditary descendant 
of lhe 6shem1en of Oalilee ! But these un
justifiable proceedings are doing us good. 
Send us 11 0111alogue of all your Lracts, for 
our people are detem1ined to inundate the 
village. You will, I hope, mllke ns a present 
of a few on baptism. I am glad also to tell 
you that an inoreuiug interest is felt in 
your periodicals. H. s .. 

[As for this parson, "we know tbe man 
and his communications." He has been 
playing these tricks for many a. long year. 
He wu so disturbed by soma of our lilllo 
t~acls about twenty yeo.rs ago tho.t ho pub-
1,shecl a five shilling volume ago.ilisl them! 
One particular incident we well remem.ber. 
We were passing through the village one 
sBbbath morning in II gig, aocompanie,1 by 
a young relative, who threw oul lro.cls on 
the road as was our oustom. As we ap
proached the ohuroli, the lad leaped out, 
nocl we walked the hone quietly up the hill, 
1101 knowing what had become of him. 
"James, whcr~ have you boen ?., "Oh, I 
have been In the cbnreb, o.nd left o. traot in 

every pew, not forgetting the clerk and tlie 
parson," said the young . intruder. or 
course we admonished him (or bis presnmp
tion in venturing on such o.n en·o.nd on 
consecrated ground. Now, it seems, w~ 
must renew our 11cquain1ance wi1h 1h1s 
priest through the medium of our corres
pondeul, who shall have a plonlifw supply. 
We know wblit will suit him.] 

Sus81!L-Brie8y, i: ho.ve been a. reader 
of your Reporter for eight years, and having 
now removed into those po.ns, I find myself 
almost alone as a baptist, and I want to 
spread our sentimouts If I can. In this 
place is a rank Pneeylte parson; who if he 
be treo.ted ao.cordh,g to Jiis merits, they 
mu~t be small, for bis plaoe is o.lmost de
■erted. Two olher plaoes, a Wesleyan 1111d 
an evangelic11I ohurob pu.rty, are well at
tended. I am only a journeyman, and haio 
uo claim upon yon, but will yon nol help 
me P [Yes.] J, M. 

P. S. I m~ add that the booli:■eller 
here usnred me there wo.s no such a maga
zine as the Bapti,t Reporter. Dul I hue 
got it elsewhere, and always shall as Joni!' 
a.a I have threepence. 

Do!IA.TIO!r& in our next. 

SABBATH SCHOOLS .AND EDUCATION. 
LoNDoN.-A great aggregate Moollng of 

Teachers of the Melropolis was held i11 
Exeter Hall, Fob. 13, in order to promote 
the extension aud hnprovomenl of aabbath
achoo)s. On this interesting ooco.1ion, 
W. F. Lloyd, Esq., wl10, for upwards of forty 
years, has boon one of tbo most. zealous 
advooales of sabbotb-schoola fn the kinli'• 
dom, w11e coiled lo preside. In opening lho 
busineas, be gave the following brief aketob 
of their history and progress:-" I cannot 
help looking back upon pDBt years, having 
been engaged in this work Jor upwards of 
forty years, and not being yet tired of it. 
It is delightful to see 1bat progress hlLB 
marked our operations from step to step, aud, 
tl1rougb the «livine bleBBing, progre&a shall 
still be their distinguisbiug oharaoter. 
There are several periods of the history ot 
Sunday-aobools which may be glanced at, 
and to 1i:& of \\·blch I will brle0y call your 
attention. Tbojirat, was tho period of pal<I 
teachers; but, when it pleilsed God lo eall 
t'briallan eburobea, chrislio.n minlalera, and 
dovote<l pious teacberti Into 1bo field, their 
gratuitous elforta eoon outstripped Chose of 
paid teaobers. Under pllid teaob~ra, lhe 
uumber of Sunday-school ohildr,•11, so fnr it.a 
I J1ave been able to uoerlaln, never ex
ceeded from about 200,000 to 2110,000; bill 
oow tl1ere are upwards or 2,000,000 of obll
dtrn, and 2110,000 of teachers. The 1tc~11el 

period, theo, wo.s !hat of gratnitons teach
ing, under which Snnday-~cboola advanced 
wiib such amazh1g rapidity. The tl,ird 
period, WBB that of the fonnation o/ tbe 
British and Foreilln, o.nd 1be National 
Sohoole, wl1ich, 111 a great meuure, aroao 
froin tbo auontion "Which Sunday 1d1ool1 
bad euiled to the stale of daily o,lnca1iou 
throughout the country. Tbefourtl, p•rio,J, 
is that of adult eoboola. Finding 1bat many 
of tbe adults wero uuable tu read, frien,b 
united to teaob the ol,l as well us tbc Joung; 
and, lu Wo.les, such was the demand for 
epeotaolua, that tl1e whole country waa 
denudod of them, and they were obliged to 
aeud 10 London tor o. fresh and large snpply. 
Sunday-schools, also, created aur.h a deman,l 
for tbo Snored Scriptures, 1h01 it ga,e riae 
to the Dlblo Society. The fifth atep, woe 
the formation of luf11nt Sohools, and I an, 
nry glad to find that lnfant,cluaos aro 
augmenting rapidly In Snnch1y-1cl1ools. 
We oannot begin with the Joung too soon; 
and wlun we conaider ll1n1 their habits Ire 
fonued, and their aharaoters often dovolo11ed, 
beCoro thoy are three years old, It is or tbo 
greatest crilnscquonce that wo should pay 
them the earliest attention. The ,iztli 
period, la that di Ragged Scboola. I am 
snie wo shall all rejoice that the ragged 
regiment comes losL 1 hope tl1at, In o. few 
3·ears, It will be found thal11II tl1ese eh ildreu 
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o.re so well (Augb_t., tho.t Lhey will beco~o 
ciothed, o.nd iu Lholr rhtbt.miud, and sit 11t 
the feet or Juu,, A very nmarkable 
el)"uge ·bas ca,keu place in our schools 
,Li,riug th,e l11111 rorty year.;. It wns then 
considered, that if one-sixth, o, the childrel!
could read 't'b.e Soriptures, that was au 
ex~elltmt sohool; but ·uow, five-sixths o( 
t!iem are iu ~bat happy coudilion. Let us. 
tho.uk God for thj_s pro~ss, bot remember, 
that we.are. required still fortlH•r to advo.oo!I, 
Vf e sho_1tl1l s111dy the Scriptures diligently 
tor ourselves; like. Ap_ollos,. we sho11ld bo 
t0lgbty io the ScriplUJ1¥1, and should 111ake 
nse of all the means which, in such. r,ich 
a.bundance, are put in_ our possession Cor 

increasing scriptural knowledge, in order 
that we may di.fl"ose It througho11' the com
mnuity." 

l'RB8Blff8 TO TJUCDBBS,-On Lord's-1lay, 
Jan. 7, the members of tho Female Vestry 
Class at. the baptist ohaJ,lel, Pellon Lane, 
Halira:i:, presen~e1l to each of their teachers, 
l\lr. John Clay and Mrs. Walker, a beautiful 
PolygloU Bible,. bound In morocco, with 
maps, and mRJ"gluo.l references, "as a small 
token of th11ukfulness for their killll eu
de~vot\rs to promote their spiritual welfare." 
The class consists of thirty- si:i:, 0.011 sixteen 
are members of the church. Fonr h•ve 
~ee11 immersed during the po.st year, and we 
b_ave hope of others. 

INTELLIGE~OE. 

BAPTIST. 

l)a4UOll'l' or .A_ CQABTK& roa TBJ, D.lP'l:tST 
K18810ll'U1: IOlllBTT, 

[\Vo give beneatll • cop,- of tile proposed Cllarter of 
Jncorporatlon. Tlul _,. lbr lllb are Ille ulll&lla
fltctol'J' awe of 1nm d...S., and tile dUllculLles and 
upenses or reaewaL An ln1erestlng dbculsloa on 
lhls lmporl.Allt qaeo&lon bas appellftd ID Ille l'11trlol 
acnpaper, and la 111U proc,oedtD11- We lltall be 
belier prepared ID n,pon wlleo IIUII. dllculaloa 15 
clmed.] 
Wu BRBAI II bath been represented to UI OD 

the petilion of (sreunn'n and aome or lhe 
aommiuee] lhaton lhe2nd dayofOctober, la 
lhe ye.,- of oar Lord lil>'.?, eenaiu ministers 
of the gosp•l, or &be douomiua&ion of Parti
cular Ba_pti11S, usooiaterl lhtmselns together 
a1 a sooiely ror the propagation or tho go111el 
nmongst lhe healheu. And that &he said 
snoiPty hath enr alno,, continued in uif,. 
tence an,l open1iou, and ia DOIi' designated 
"The Bap1i11 l\lissiaaary Sooiety,~ and its 
all'air,s are coml11e1ed by a ca1Dmhtee of 
thirty,11:i: persona ohosen annually al 11 
g1111er11l mee1lng of tbe members or &he 
nill 1ooiuy,-1ha1 lhe eald (peiltjonera] are 
memlwr.i of the ■aid eommillee; that the 
great object or 1he said •o~loty, ia 1he rliffi1-
sion oflhe knowlc1lge or the re Ilg Ion or Jeans 
Chrial lbrougbont 1he wbolo world, be,0011 
tbe British lale•, by Iha preaching of 1he go•
pel, the 1ran1la1lnn and pnblioatiou of tl1e ho.ly 
1crlp111rea, an,1 the es11bli•hmen1 ohohoola; 
aud, 1ba1 it wonhl be or great adnr.lage if 
the eo.irl society were incorporaled,. and Ibey 
hare bosoaght u■ to gro.ut 10 theD1, and to 
those who are now, or ■hall hereafter be
come, u1ewbers of the aamo society, our 
royal charltir of incorporation. 

~ow- knoll' ye, that we, of. anr special 
grace, certaiu klJowledge, and mere motjou, 
have wille1l, puled, a,id_ declared, an1I do 
by theae pr~aenta, for 111, our heir11, 11.11d 
snaceuora, ll'ill, grant, and declare, that.the 
■ aid (petitioners] and 111ch other of oilr 

loving subjects as are now membrr~ of 11111 
aaid society, or who shnll1 at o.n:, lin1e here
after, become members 1beroof, according 10 
such reg11latious• or by1-laws as 11ra now or 
shall hereatu1r be l'rnmod or on11n1ed, 
aha.II, by virtue of these present$, be mem
bers of, nod form oue body polltio and cor
porate for the pnrposos nforesaid, by the 
DIIIJIO or" Tho Baptist Miasionary Sooiety," 
by which uama they 1h111l hnva porpet11nl 
succouion, and a common 10111, with full 
power and authority to alter,. vnry, break, 
or renew, the sune seal Ill thei~ discrelion, 
and by tbe snme 11a01a 10 eue and be sued, 
lmpload and lie hllple11ded, ans'll'cr an,l bo 
answered unlo, in every oour& of us, our 
heirs, au1l sucoeesora, nu1I be for evor 11blo 
t,nd oap11blo in lho la" to purobase, rooelvo, 
poliB011, and enjoy, to them aurl their 1no
aea1ora, auy goods aod ohnucls wbat~oever, 
t,11d o.lso ho able an,! oapablo lu tho l11w, 
[notwilh11an,ling lbo s1111uto, of morlmafn] 
to lake, p11rehaae1 poBSe11, hold, 11ml eujny, 
10 them and Lha.ir aucoe■aore, [a. honso and] 
any meaauagoa, hrn1ls1 tonomauta, or hera
dito.menta wbateoever, Iha 1u11rly value of 
whioh ,ball not 01'cee1l In the whole, 111 11ny 
one limo, tbo a11m of .£ , comput: 
Ing 1be aame re1peo1i,ely, at lhn racl! rent 

·wblah mlsht be b11d or gollen Cor the sBmo, 
•~ the d1110 of those pruenls, in rupeot II f 
any lands, tenemonlll, or bered!tamonts, 
now held o.rul enjoyecl by tile ■!ild 1oolety, 
o.ml.ae to aoJ land•, tenements, or herodl
lamen11, bereu'tor to ho purobaaed by the 

• TIie n,gulallana or tbo l<lclatr lo be .the 111mo a, 
iu praen1, wllb Ille l'olluwln• ndlllon• :-Tllo 11on~
rnl mcellltll' er momben 10 have run powor and au-
1horll7 10 n-amo and mllko a.II ■ueb nil .. and· n,r11-
lallorw, or a.ltua1101111 In lllo PrlMIIL plan ..... •llllU• 
latlona ot Iba -1t17, not h4Plo11 l'llP1181lftl11 lo 11 ... 
law1 or lhe tJnrdom, ur lnccnalllent wllh lhe ohJcc1 
or Ute IOdely, u to lhcm or the major rart orthem 
1bnll rflllll limo IO lime ""'m expedient, lhreo mont111 
nollce ot tile prcpcard a.lluratk)n1 balnf lllvon lo lho 
c:umml!,Ue. 
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said society, at the rar.k rent which migl1t 
be bad or gotten for the same at the time of 
the puroha,e or aeq11isition thereof; and 
also to sell any lands, tenements, and bere
ditaments, and to purchase again other lands, 
tenements, and heredilaments, not exceeding 
in the whole, at any one time, the annual value 
aforesaid, to be estimated as nforesaid, and 
to act in all the concerns of the said body 
11oliticorcorpore.1e fortbo purposes aforesaid, 
as fully and eff'ectualiy, to all intents, effects, 
constructions, and purposes whatsoever, as 
any other of our liege subjects, or any other 
body politic or corporate, in our united 
kingdom of Great Britain and Irelanil, not 
being under any disability, mlght do in 
their respective concerns. And we do h~eby 
grant our special licence and autborily unto 
all and every person and persons, bodies 
politic and corporate, otherwille competent, 
to grant, sell, alien, and convey in mort
maio, unto and to the use of the said society 
and their successors, any mossuagos, lands, 
tenements, or hcreditaments, the whole 
thereof lo be held by t!Je said society at any 
one time, not exceeding such annual value 
11s aforesaid. 

OoVENTBY.-Ministerial Ju.bike Service. 
-On Wednesday, Dec. 27, tbe fift.ioth year 
of the Rev. J. Franklin's residence and 
ministry in Coventry was celebrated by 11 

nnmerons body or hie friends In th111 city 
1md neighbourhood, in services of II hig!Jly 
interesting chamcter. Ateleven o'elonk in tbe 
morning a 1rnblic service wae hclfl at lbe 
chnpel in Cow Lnne, when Mr. F. preoched 
from Psalm nxiv, 3, the enme paesnge 
from which he bad preached bis first ser
mon in 1.hat pince ll~y yearB before. Prnyer 
,vas offered by the Rev. J. Jerard, who, 
for upwards of forty-five years, bas sus
tnlned the pastoral offiee in the Independent 
nhurob at West Orchard, in: the same city; 
the two vcncrnble ruen having lived and 
laboured together through that long period, 
not only without a single misondorstan<ling, 
but in the utmost Intimacy and friendship, 
and bnrmoniouely 00-operotlng in every. 
good work. Each of them lrnving actively 
served In the kingdom anti patience or J eeus 
here, now wo.it11 hla 1lismiesion to the higher 
service and fellowship or the clmr~b above, 
The hymns wero given out by the Rev. J. 
Sibree, wbo, though much their junior, has 
nevertheless been o. fellow-h\bonrer with them 
for nenrly, or quite, thirty years, as pastor 
of the Independent 0J111r0h in Vicar Laue. 
Jn the evening of the day, a large number 
of friends met 111 a public tea-meeting, at 
St.. Mllly'e Ha.II, which, though a noble and• 
spacious room, was altogether insufficient 
for the accommodation of all who desired 
to testify their reepect and esteem for 
Mr. F. At least 700 persons, of whom 

many were churchmen, and many others 
resident in Deigbbonring 10,vns e.nd vi1Jages, 
were present. After ten, Mr. White of 
Leamington, having been called to the 
chair, Mr. J. Smith, one of the senior 
deacons of t,lio church, In an original and 
highly chtU"actcristic speech, presented~
F. with a large and rlcbly ornamented bible. 
Mr. F. followed in a speech, which em
braced a brier sketch of the origin and his
!oryofthe baptistohuroh in Coventry, tracing 
11 to tbe period of Buter's residence in the 
oity during the wo.rs of the commonwP.41tb, 
rather more than 200 years ago. Ho then 
touched upon the eircnmetBllces ot his own 
connexion with the church, intermingling 
this latter p~rt of hie a<ldress with that vein 
of humorous and well-told anecdote for 
which he ho.a long been distinguished. 
Speeches were afterwards delivered by 
Messrs. Roe of Birmingham, Sibree and 
Rowton of Coventry, and others, thus termi
nating a public expression 'lf esteem for an 
aged chrietian minister, as gro.lifying as it 
was honourable to o.11 oonoemed. T. H. 

BosTON,-FareteeU Senn.cu.-On Mon
day evening, Jan. 22, a social tea-meeting 
\fllS l1clcl in tbc G. B. chapel here, to bid 
lln affectionate rarewell to the Rev. J. Gole
worthy, late pastor of the boptist cbnrch 111 
Sntterton, and bis wife, who are emigrating 
to Southern Arrica, 11nd also to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hutchinson, who are removing to Bury 
St. E,lmunds. After addresses by the pastor, 
.Mr. Noble, (late Mayor,) and others, .Mr. 
Golsu,orthy, in a brief mouner, related 
hi~ history, from lile first iutrodootion 10 
Boston, to his becoming pastor at Sntterton, 
and snid bo ba<l arrived a1 his present 
position by following the openings of Provl• 
dence, which he believed he was now doing. 
It mattered ll11Ie to him wl1cre ho preached 
the gospel, whether al Suttcrton, or to the 
bushmen of Africa; be hoped to send them 
accounts or bo.ptisms, and the formation 111 
'Port Natal of a baptist church, He then 
bnde an ntrectionote farewell to oil, and 
nflor a fe" remarks from Mr. Mathews, 
"Tho Cbristil\Jl's Uopo" was sung, and the 
meeting separated to meet no more on earth 

STALKY Bnrnos, Crou Letch Slrtll.
At a very Interesting ten-party boltl on tbo 
last day of the past yeru-, Mr. G. Brewen, 
t!Je senior deacon, proeontecl Mr. J. Ash, our 
pastor, with a pulpit copy or the New 
Selection and Watte', beautifully bound, 
subscribed for by femalo members of the 
cburob, as a token of esteem. Mr. B. ad
vertcd lo the low an<I disorganized state ol 
the church when l\lr. Ash settled amongst 
them, nnd then took a review of tbo many 
impor111nt improvements thotb,ul sf nee been 
otreotod. Mr. A. respouded, expressing his 
thanks for this unPxpected token or their 
coufideuce and esteem. • T. 
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Bll:Ol[UIOTOII', &mer,et.-Oo Lord's-day. 
Dec. 31, our new school-room was opened, 
..,.itb sermons by Messrs. Manning and 
Middleditoh of Frome, and Mr. Hinton. 
On the following Tuesday, a 1ea,meeting 
wu held, the prooeeda of which, about .£14, 
went toward liqnidatiog the debt inourred, 
the cost of which ls esbioated at .£270. 
After the tea, Mr. Hinton was recognized 
as pastor or the church, and the meeting 
wu addressed by brethren Manning and 
Middleditoh, md Menn. Sourrey, Coombs, 
and Parsons, E. Hancock, Esq., or Bath, 
pre■iding. A piece, or an anthem, was 
nng between each address, and the meeting 
closed under expressions or satisf11c&ion 
from a crowded audience. £40 have been 
raised by the ei:ertiona of the sabbath-sehool 
te11olma. O. 0. 

[The above was tao late for OW' lasl.) 
BAPTUT Mrllinll'ABY SoclBTY,-M,-. atl 

Mn. Sale embarked for India in the" W'illlam 
Carey,• in January, This vesHl belongs to 
W. Jones, Eaq., of Pwllbeli, wbo kindly 
granted II free pusage to the missionaries. 
Mr. J. hu also apreued a bope that his 
abip may nenr visit India without taking, 
on the 111me terms, one missionary at leasL 
This 11 Oain■•llke (3 Joho b, 0.) 

7'Ae Dew V,aul left Yarmouth, Isle or 
Wigb&, where 1be pot in on the 10th or 
December, alter having encountered nry 
rough "eather at the but or the Island. 
The mi11ionarios went oo &bore, and atayed 
three honn, and were about 10 proree,1 to 
ohapel, when a breeze epnmg up, which 
carried them quietly out of eight; a good 
Wealeyan trien,1 (Mr, Wuder) oll'erlng bis 
eenieea gntultooaly lo pilot them onL After 
thla It appean they had a line wio1l for 
many day-. 

GaBBww1on.-We are informed that the 
new baptlet meeting-house in Bridge.alroet, 
will be opened for 1llvlne ,ronhlp on Tues
day, lfarob 27, whh throe preaohlngaenicea. 
Tea will be proT ldeil, 

LownoN, Hmrietla••lrect.-Wo hear Iba& 
Dr. Roby bu resigned the pastoral charge 
or tho baptlu church meellng in tbia place. 

Raoan Oan1suro!l',-Oo Dec. 0, Mr. 
W. E. Jln:!ier, late of Chelsea, waa poblloly 
reaogoized u paator or the h11plia1 ohurch 
at Spaldwick, Hooll, Brelhreo Tuck, 
Newlh, (Ind.,) and Orofll, were engaged, 
The prayer for the pastor wu oB'ered by the 
venerable John Manning, no" in hia 00th 
:,e11r1 "ho for above half a century auatalned 
the offioo of pallor of this ohuroh. 

Ba.110'1'.&1.L-Mr. John JeB'enon, of Ac
orington Oollego, lo Blshap Barton, York• 
&hire.-Mr. T. P. Williama, of Pwycelyn, 
Breconahire, to BlalnJ"aDD", Pombrotabire. 
-Mr. T. P. Campbell, late student at 
Clipstooe, to Towae1ter. 

N 

MISSIONARY. 

ST. HaLENA.-Mr, Wade, an American 
missionary to Burmah, in bis passage to 
America, for the reeovuy of bis health, 
visited SL Helena, and there bocame ao• 
quainted with the baptisl churob. Ho 
states that Mr. Berllam, the pastor, had left 
England with the intention of labouring at 
the Capo of Good Hope, but that loarning 
there the spiritual desiliution of the people 
at St. Helena, he felt a strong conviction 
that it was hia duty lo go there; Iha& wheu 
he arrived he knew not a person on the 
island, but that he soon formed aoqu&int
anoa, and pl'O!lured a pr{vato house, which 
be opened for preaohing; that the abaplaina 
of the colony reported him to the govern
ment as irrogalar, bnt lhat hia credentials 
beinlJ prodncod, the governor declared tl1em 
to be legal, and dismisaed him; that numbers 
of the moat reapectable flllDilios allen,ling 
his ministry, anotherell'ort Wlll made againaL 
him ot holding unlawful asaembllea, This 
obliged him to purchase andlioenae 11obapol, 
and shortly after several who gladly reoelvod 
lho word wera baptizad, Mr. Wade found 
thnt Mr. Bertram was preaching the gospel 
with all boldnoaa, aml the Holy Ohoat was 
making it the power or Ood to tho convera ion 
or eonla, Religious meo1luge for proacbing 
or prayer wero hel1l nlmost evory oven
iog, U1d 11bou1 forly b11d been baplizod, 
one or whorn was Mr. Jani11Gl11 11 young 
married genllem11n or Gorman origin and 
excellent education, whose fo.iber, now 1le1ul, 
w111 many yeau-a Dutch Connl, bad e1l11oaled 
bis ■on for tbo army, but that alueo his 
eonveraion ho b111l devoted bimaolt to lbo 
miniltry or the gospel. Mr. Wade 111lila :
" A.a the Lor,1 waa pouring out hla Spirit 
upon the peoplo, wo bad many deligblful 
moellnga, and witnoeaed mnoy hopeful oon
venions. About aii:ly In 11ll wero baptizeil, 
and aome twenty moro wore oi:pocllng to be 
baptlzed soon. The greater parl of tbo 
11ali111 inbabltaull aro exceedingly lgnoraut, 
having •~col7 11oy knowledge of aoienoa, 
or of !Jie world beyond tholr own llulo 
laland, and 1till hBB of religious trulba be
yond what it oonlained io tbo Book of Com
mon Prayer. MIIDy are quite as Ignorant or 
God and religion u Bnrme■e or Karena; 
bot wo aaw there al10 some of the fineu 
apeoimona of obrlatlan obaraoler, osblbited 
u11der tho 1ull'erin1 of pain or want, that I 
havo ever aeeo in any clluntry. One who 
bad been reduced from affluence to poverly, 
now a widow, old and almost auft"oo11tcd with 
drop■y In the chest, wu oalmly waiting 1111 
her change should oome, and blnslng God 
for every thing. Several young ladJea bad 
been repeatedly beaten by their parente or 
other gn1nl111n.11, to prevent their attending 
the meeting•. Otl1en had been turned 0111 
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of doors by those on whom they wero depen
dent, becanse they would follow Christ in 
baptism ; but they remained firm under 
their snff'erings, nor did we hear them com
plain. St. Helena ie trnly missionary 
gronnd, bnt, as in other placn, it is mosLly 
among tho poor that the gospel finds its 
way to the heart; and the little baptist 
church which has been begnn there claims 
the prayers and sympathies of the ohurches 
in more favoured lands; o.nd they need a. 
sympa.thy which extends beyond the mero 
sound of words. Their ohapel is not yet 
free from debt, their pastor is wholly depen
dent on them for support, and their means 
are small. If their chapel were free from 
incumbrauce, they wonld feel qnite ha.ppy, 
bnt if Lhey lose it they will ba again exposed 
o tho o.nnoyanoes of government." 

Bop. Mia, Her. 
PnoTBSTAXT M[BBIONB AND MlBB[Oli'· 

ADIB& IN 0BINA :-

Soclotloa. 

Britiah. 
Chnroh of Engla.nd • • • . • • . . • • 1836 1 
General Baptist .. .. ......... 1846 2 
London MiBBlo~y •.•.•••••• lf!07 l.L 
Presbyterian Ohuroh ••••••••.. 1847 1 

German. 
Rbenish Missionary ••.•••...• 1846 1 

SwiJa. 
Basle Evangelical • • • . • • • • • • • • 18.LO 2 

.A.m8,-ican. 
Ba.ptist Missionary Union ••..•• 1884 6 
Baptist Convention (Southern) 1846 6 
Sabbo.Lo.rio.n Baptist •••••..• , • 1847 2 
Boo.rd of CommiSBioners for 

Foreign Missions .••••••••• 1829 10 
Episcopal Ohuroh ; • • • • • . . • • • • 1887 3 
MethodlstEpiseopalChurch •.•. 184.7 4 
Presbyteria.n Boo.rd .•••.••••. 1837 10 

Oldnuo. 
Morrison Education ,' ••• ,, •••• 1836 2 

Various.· 
Unconnected •••••• , • , • . • • • • • 3 

Total 67 

BUlDIABY, 

BoclaUos EDBIISOd, llllslooarl01. 

British , •••••••• , , •• , • • 4 18 
German •••• , , •• , .•••• l l 
Swiss .••••••••••••••• I 2 
American , •••••••.•• , • • 7 4J. 
Ohineao •• , •• , •••••••• 1 2 

Uncolllltlt:led with any 
BociBty. 

English: •••••• , • • • • • • • 1 
American,............. 2 

MIBBIONARI&& TO OALll'ORNIA,-Tbe Rev. 
Messrs. John Waldo Douglas a.nd Samuel 
Hopkins Wiley sailed from New York lately 
in the steamer Falcon, noder lhe auspices 
of the American Home Missionary Society. 
The first will be stAtioned at San Franeisco 
and the other at Moo tercy in CalJfomia. 
These gentlemen, says tile Neto York Tri
bune, are liberally fnmished with copies of 
the Scriplures, and with educational facili
ties, by which Ibey hope to recall the atten
tion of the moltitndes rushing to that uew 
El Dorado to the fact that there is something 
more valuable than the gold that perisheth. 

RELIGIOUS. 

TuB Holl'. All'D Rzv. BAPTIST w. NOBL. 
-[Doubtless many of our readers a.re a.nx
ious to hear of the co1irse which this dis
tinguished minister will pnraue. It ls our 
opinion tha.t they will havo to wait for a 
season. Mr, N. is, we think, using a wise 
diecrelion in not being hasty. And although 
extremely anxious of seeing hia talenlS and 
piety in aotive exercise, as inwna.ted in onr 
lut,.we hope be will avoid all premature 
developments of his lnteotioll8. Wo ear
nestly trust that ho will be lead to plant bis 
Coot on the rook of truth, and there tAke hia 
stand, In the meantime, though round 
about by the United Slat.ea, we havo the 
following Information from the Net11 YOTk 
Intkpentknt.] 

The following letter to the Bev. Dr, Pat• 
too, from bis friend in London,-amember 
of Mr. Noel's ohurcb,-wu received by the 
Canada, and aonouoooa the e:ittraordinary 
faot, that this distinguished clergyman baa 
been constrained, by tho deepeat and mott 
conscientious convictions, to reaolvo upon 
tho duty . of withdrawing from Lbc Estab
lished Oburch on account of lie cooneslon 
with the State :-

" London, N~11. 24, 1848. 
Deo.r Doclor,-To tbo regrot of all bJs 

people, Mr Noel la about to leavo us and 
tbo Established Church. At the Heo.da,of
Famllios' meeting, Iaat evening, be aald :

• So many reports a.re abroad, that I fool 
it most proper to tell you llie truth myself, 
although it wns not my intention to have 
dono ao at present. Many of yon must bo 
aware, especially ancb u have read my 
tract upon tho Free Church of Scotlo.nd, 
th11l I have long bad doubts about the pro• 
priety of II connexion between the Cbnroh 
and tbo State, I ba.ve struggled against 
these doubts, and have read tho best Wl'lt.ers 
on both sidoa, and more oapeoi111Iy the 
Word of God, and being in a Proprietary 
Chapel I jlo.ttwnl. myself that I had little to 
do witli tho ,ubject; but I bavo come to agree 
with a writer, that a mo.n ia responsible for 

___ T_ota_I_._._ .. _._._._._14 ___ 6_7 __ the sins of n como1union to which be be-
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longs; that he that doubtoth is condemned if 
ho eat,althougbotherswhodo not doubt may 
cat, &e. &c. ; and, thercfoN, I have deter
mined that I must leo.ve yon, this chapel, 
and the Established Church. On Frillay I 
gave notice lo Mr. Wilson and the chapel 
wardens that I should leave at midsummer 
next. Until that time I shall continue 
among you, preaching the fundamental 
truths of the gospel; but, until my labours 
terminate, my tongue is sealed BS to any 
other reasons I may have for breo.king off 
my connexion with the chnrcb, or how I 
have arrived o.t them; for I remain in or
der lo give yon time to find o. successor, 
and prevent lhe dispenion of tho congrega
tion; and it would be diahouonrable in me 
to make use of the time in unsettling tho 
minds of my flock. At Midsummer, I ,hall 
retire for a con.rider~ tim,i from all pu61ic 
duty, whero I can study the Word of God 
in o. manner whl.cb no pastor oan do, il ac
tively engaged with a flock. Wllat I ,haU 
do qfter thi.t repou, and to what commw,ion 
I ,hall attach my,elf, i.t a mbjed on which 
I haflt a, yd formed no opinion. I had 
hoped md espeoted to spend my days 
among m7 people, from whom I have ever 
received the most aff'ectionate kindneas, 
and from whom I &ball part wiJh deep re
gret. Bui the will of the Lord be done ! 
I trnn yon will gel a successor who ahall 
ho more failhfnl thm l have been, ILJld that 
during the soven monlhs that remain, both 
you and I may be spiritnalJy bnUI up.' 

The above ia tho substance of what he 
■aid, but I cannot oany his word■ in my 
momory. The meeting lf&a heart-rending. 
Efforts wore made repoaledly to Induce him 
to re-consider tho 11Dbject1 a.nd It wu 
pointed oul to him that nine hnndred chil
dren would be 1caUorcd from our achoola ; 
from .£'700 to £800 a yoar in colleetlona to 
various oharitln would bo loal; aooletlos 
for lho relief or 1ho poor broken np ; and a 
very large ilook eclltered. He 1uuwered 

that we painted things too gloomily ; that 
if feellogs could be allowed to prcva.il, be 
would never leave us; but that duty was 
above and beyond everything; that the sub
ject had been so deeply considered, it was 
impossible he could hesitate as to his 
course. • • 

J. P. BACON," 
"Dr. Patton, New York." 

GENERAL. 

Ar Ilous.-The Queen opene11 parlia
ment in person, Feb. 1, amidst tho applanses 
of lbe people, and lho splendours of royal 
stato.-Ireland is sinking deoper and deeper 
In wretGhedness. Many landlords cannot 
find tenants, and are now without any re
sources. What an awful retribution ! 

ABBOAD,-Tho no.lions on the continent 
are still in an nnsetUed state. The .J:11slri
ans and their former sultjecls, the Hungn
rians, are ago.in fighting. Tbo Roman& havo 
declanid themselves a republic; and having 
deposed the pope as a temporol prince, 
they ofl'er him protection as spiritual hoa1l 
of lhe ohuroh. ~at wonderful things wo 
Jive to see-separation of 0huroh and State 
proclaimed in Romo! 

Equir.AnLB Poon LAW RA.TINO AND TBB 
LAw ow SBTTLB.MBNT, nro now oooupying 
much public o.Uention. The unequo.litles 
of rating o.r,1 most unjust, and the lllw of 
sotUemenl parpotrates many o.ots or ornel 
oppression. Dislriot Meetings of Doarcls 
of Gnardlo.ns ho.vo been held in varlon• 
places. At Leloostor, last monU1, a lnrgo 
and lniluential mooting wo.s hohl nt tho 
Docml Room, Mr. J. F. Winks, obalrman of 
the Leleoator Doard, prosldoJ, and the Mayor 
and Town Clerk, J. Whotetone, Esq., mag
istrate, with Olorks or Unions nn<l <lelegatos 
from Nolllngbam, Dnsford, Ilkoston, Rn<l
ford, Hinckley, o.n,1 othor plnoos ivoro pre
sent, an<l many important fnots wore olioite<l, 
Petition~ to Parliament woro agreed upon. 

MARRIAGES. 

Doo. 2.S, at Dranoh Road baptist chapel, 
Blaalr.bnrn, by Mr. Bentley, Mr. M. Lang 
to Mias E. Blrtwiatle. 

Deo 26, at B!oney-atreet, baptist ohnpel, 
No1tln11ham, by Mr. Hunter, lli. F. Rull', to 
Mi11A.HunL 

Deo. 28, at the baptist chapel, Bwanwiok, 
Derbyshire, by Mr. F. Mather, Mr, George 
IlAoks, or Sonlh Normanton, to MIH Ann 
Ward, or Pentrioh; also at the semo timo, 
Mr. Jossph Duxton, of S1Janwlok, to Mi.as 
Ann Lomas, of the same place, all memben 
of lho baptist chnroh at Bwanwlok. In a 
few days a!tor their marriage, l\lr. and Mrs. 

Bux too took thoirdepartnrefor Australia. l'tfr. 
B. wo.a the ohief instrument in raising oar 
ont-atatlon o.t Amber Row, where lhoro ls 
no• both a good Sunday School and good 
congrogatlous. On Chrlslmas-do.y o. lea
meeting was bold o.t this alatlon, on Mr, 
Dux ton lAklng his leave of them, when ono 
of the most all'eoting and lovely aighla was 
witnoHed; nothing could be moro o:rproesive 
of tbo meeting than the throe last versos in 
Acts :u. 

Jan. 1, by lloenco, at Morice Squnro bap
tist ohapel, Devon port, by Mr. Horton, Jesse 
Adams, Eaq., to Mrs. Lanyon. 
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Jan. 8, al the baptist chapel, Wokingham, 
by Mr. C. H.. Harcourt, the Bev. Edwlll'd 
B&wlinga, of Nol1.b.1L111, Ho.nta1 to Miss Su
sannah Cook, or Winkfield, Berks. 

Jan. 16, at Blookley, by Mr. A. O. Fuller, 
baptist minister, of Evesham, Mr. J. Joy
ner to Miss Webb. 

Jan. 28, 11.t the baptist chapel, Bishop's 
Storlford, by Mr. B. Hodgkins, ~r. Ben
jamin Brai:zer, to Miss Susan Green. 

Jan. 30, at tbe General Baptist chapel, 
Hugglescote, by Mr. Derry, Mr. George 

Orohard, of Ashby-de-la-Zouch, lo Ho.niot 
S&rah, second danghtor of l\lr. John Dean, 
lbstock.-And by Mr. Smith, Mr. James 
Harris, to Misa R. Monksl&r, 

Feb. 6, at tbo General Baptist obapel, 
Buter-gato, Loughborough, Mr. John Bes
wick, to Miss Ellon Berridge, Suuon Bon
ington. 

Feb. 12, at the General Dapt.ist chapel, 
Casllo Donington, by Mr. Nightingale, Mr. 
E. Thompson, to MiBB E. Olil!'ord. 

DEATHS. 

Dec. 10, at Falmonlh, Jamaioa, Mr. Ed
ward Knibb, brother of the lata William 
Knibb. Mr. E. K. was an active friend of 
missions nnd lll!hools. Two of his children 
had recontly died of fever. Ho too was 
seized, nnd in al.z days expired. 

Dec. 26, at Boston, aged 00, Mrs. Loe, 
a consistent member of the baptist chu:rch, 
Main Ridge, Boston. 

J·ao. 4th, aged 20, Elizabeth, dangbter of 
Mr. J. Burton, deacon of the General Bap
tiat church, Louth, and sister of Mr. Thos. 
Burton, pastor of the General Baptist ohureh 
at Aaterby and Donnington. She had been 
an honourable momber of the church about 
eleven years. During a lengthened afflic
tion ahe enjoyed peace through believing. 
In her dying moments ebe could any, 
"Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly." 

Jan. 12, at Midway, near Ashby-do-la
Zoucb, Mr. Richard Bin,llea, agod 30-a val
DILblo member or the baptist oburoh at 
Melbourne, near Derby. On lbo 27th, Sarah, 
his wife, aged 20, followod him iulo the 
eternal world. S110 loo was an oateemed 
member of tho oburob. They were interred 
in the same grave at Huggleaooto. Lovely 
an,1 ploaaant In their lire, In their deal11 
they were not long clivfrle4, 

Jan. 14, at Jallngto11, Mrs. Frnncoa Wood
ward, ngerl 73, many yoara a mombor of tho 
Genorol Bnpllst churoh, Ashby-de-la-Zouah. 

Jan. 1-1, at Hum, near Parley, Hants, 
Mrs. Dotty Cane, relict of tbo lato Richard 
Cane, in hor 82nd year. She wu baptizod 
at Wimbomo, and united lo tbo church 
tl1P.ro nny yoara ngo, but realdecl At Horn 
for many years. When ablo al10 worshipped 
with the Moocla at Parloy, and was a alu
aere nod kincl friend to the C11Luso of Ohrl&t 
in that plaoo. Hor ond was paaco. 

Jan. 16, at Wokingham, agod 8l) yoars, 
Mrs. Walden, for ai:i:ly-aix years a member 
of tho baptist ahuroh in the above plaoe. 
Her end was poaoo. 

Jno 27, at Ibatoek, Leioesterahiro, John 
Hntlon, nged 10; a wort~ young morubor 
of the baptist cburab, Hngglescolo. 

Jan. 27, at New Bosa, in the 70th JA&r of 
his age, the Bev. George Whitmore Carr, 
the flral founder of a. Temporanco Sooloty 
In Europa. .,_ 

Jan. 20, at Mulgr11ve-terrac1, Gateshead, 
after a protracted illness, home wilh exem
plary resignation, Mr. Tbomu Glnholm, 
aged 63. He was for upwards of thirty 
years a deaoon of the church in Newaastle, 
under the pastoral care of the Rev. A. Reid, 
and was universally esteemed u a. man and 
a chrlatian. His end was peace. 

Jan. 31, at his residence, 2, Dnmnick
lorraoe, Wells-street, Hackney, In the 70th 
year of his age, the Bev. Lewis Amedina 
Anspach, for many yean mlB1ionary a& 
Barbour Grace, Newfoundland, aud late 
mini■ter of the Franch Protestant church, 
St. Martln'a-le-Graad. 

Feb. 3, Mr. John Dickison, of Coventry, 
aged 76. Mr. Dloklson baa been a mem
ber of tho oburob under the paatorel oara of 
the Revda. J. Jorard and E. B. Deir, for 
fifty-one yoara, having been admitted by tho 
late Rev. G. Border. Daring thlrly year■ 
Mr. Dlaklaon hu been a deac,on of the 
ohurcb. 

Fob. 4, Mr. Thomae Webb, aged 76, for 
many yoare a 1aember of the baptlal church, 
Oarley-streel, Loioeater. HI.a puootnal 111· 
tondanoe aud willlngno11 lo aupport the 
caaao of Ohriat were pleaalng trails In hi■ 
character. 

Feb. 17, at Shambrook, Beds .• ageil 10, 
Anne, youngest daughter of Mr. W. L. 
Wykes, deacon of lho baptist ohurch. Our 
yonug &iencl waa a zealou■ aabb111b 0 1ohool 
tonoher. DAring her 1110011, wblah lasted 
about llvo months, aho had many painful 
and pleaaing o:i:erciaee of tho mind. At 
longlh aho obtained peaoo through believ
ing on Him. Her lut empbatio and trl
umpbt.nt e:i:pre11ion was, "I know that my 
Redeemer livelh." But ■he was much 
grieved that sho was not able to pot on tbo 
Lord Josua Christ In baptism. 

Lately, at Bourne, Linoolnsbire, Mr. A. 
Dnvis, ngod 41, for eighteen years a worlby 
member of tho bapliat churcb. 
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THE PRESENT CONDITION OF CHRISTIANITY AND ITS 
PROSPECTS IN THE WORLD. 

\Vi: ,·entured on the affirmation in 
our last that, " Within the past one 
hundred years, more bas been done 
to give the nations the word of God, 
than bad ever been done since its 
sac,ed caJJoos wore completed, and its 
solemn prophecies sealed up." 

In support of this affirmation, we 
do not intend 10 produce 11 serie'J of sta
tistical calculations, we at ouco refer 
to well-known and undisputed his
torical f11cts. Within tho period men
tioned, numerou1 sorioties aud asso
ciations have beon Conned for this 
express purpose in Europe and Amer
it.'11, especialh· in· England. In thl:1 
favoured islai1d Sabbiub-school, Re
ligious Truct, and Bible Institutions 
had 1boir origin, and hero Protestant 
Missions to the heathen lint assumed 
an org11nized and pennanont form. 
Tbo United States of Amoricaprompt-
1.v imitated our examplo, trending 
clost!IV upon our ste~; and then Scot
land and several of tbo Continental 
nations fol101vl!d in tho glorious en
terprise. And now there is scarcely 
a sect of evangelical christio.ns which 
has not its .Missionary Society for 
sondiug the Word of God to the na
tions of 1ho earth. 

The field was the world, and "the 
world was nil before them." There 
was room for them all, and thousands 
more. Some weut11ortA, where •• win
ter sits upon his icy throne," and the 
heart of the frozen Greenlauder was 

0 

warmed by the worm life-blood which 
flowed on Cnlvnry-othefl! 1veut soul/1, 
and taught child-murderers and man
eaters lessons of love aud kiudnoss -
some wont east, and gave to her 
teeming millions copies of the true 
shaster, telling of the true iucnrnation 
and the true atonement-nod other:i 
penetrated the forests and prairies of 
the u:,st, and taught the wild mon of 
the woods the Word of the Greo.t 
Spit it. Ou o.nd ou, yoar 11fte1· yetU", 
they went; and though peril besot 
them by the way, and ropulso met 
them on their 11riiv11l, and danger at
tended them daily-yet there, omoug 
the heathen, they laboured in faith, 
and patience, and hope. Aud uhi
mntely they had their reward. So that 
now were we to snrve.Y the world oud 
compare it with what It was 11 l1uuc.lred 
years ago, we should find abnnd1mt 
cause for gratitude n11d hope. Lot us 
glance at 11 few spots on its surface. 

Tlini, the innumerable islands ol 
the southern ocoan wero alike ouLire 
strangers to the truths of christianity 
aud all its amelior11.1ing and civili:ring 
iufluencos. Now groups of them have 
the holy scriptures and places for Di
vine wunhip, and books and schools ; 
infanticide and caunibaliim are abol
ished, ond the comfoits of civilization 
are appreciated. 

'/'/i,m, his" celesdol majesty" proud
ly forbade the Book of God lo emer 
hiB va~t dominions; but now, his 
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pride humbled and his po\\er b1oke_n 
in pieces like a potter's vessel, he is 

content to admit the sacred ,·olume, 
which in the meantime bad been Iran~ 
lated into that most remarkable of all 
lannuages, and to allow tl1e ministers 
of Jesus to locate themselves iu his 
most populous cities an~ provinces. 
This of itself were an achievement for 
a century! 

The11, Binnah, like China, was with
out God, aud long did his "golden
footed majesty" spurn with contempt 
all overtures from Heaven's messen
gers; and for this he well nigh p~r
ished by the way. But now, to Bu
mab 's sons, Judson has given the 
Bible and bundreds of the Karena 
are r:ceiving the message of salvation 
with joy. 

The11, India, lately wrested from 
the stern grasp of the M ussulm~n, by 
Enalish artifice and force, was ID the 
sa,;e state of awful ignorance and 
crime in which it bad been sunk for 
aaes. I dol-worsblp, caste, suttee, in
f:nticide, and seJt:.onmolation pre
vailed among her myriad tribes. And 
among her conquerors christianity baa 
no votaries-ut all events a newspopet· 
advertisement to find a cbristian in 
Calcutta was never an~wered. Now, 
the word of God, chiefly llirougb the 
labours of Carey and Yates, m11y'bo 
found translated into nearly all her 
languages, Christian churches here 
and there, though yet few and fur 
between, have been gntbt>1·ed 'frotn 
among the heathen. School-rooms 
and nsylnms for the young open t11eir 
doors to the ignoran·t and the outcast. 
Books and tracts have been circulated 
by thousands-by millions, and ·al
ready the wbolo srstem of Hlndoo 
idolatry totters t? us fall, Its very 
priests nre deserlmg, 

Tlien, Arric11 was one dark scene of 
cruelty and crime, unrelie~ed ·by a 
single ray of hope. Now, m. the re
gions of her southern extremity, and 
along her extended western coast, sue 
cessful eA'orts have been made to direct 
the down-trodden uegro to Him who 
came to seek and to save th11t which was 

lost. Ancl, wonderful to tell, Africa's 
almost unintelligible languages have 
been reduced into.fonns, and the word 
of God is in the hands of her sable sons. 

We stop: •hough we might proceed. 
Collaterol historical facts hpwever 
may be briefly noticed. 

Then, the crescent of the Grand 
Turk was in the ascendant in the 
East, and Europe had scarcely re
i:Ol'ered from the alann which the in
vasion of her south-eastern provinces 
by his infatuated armies bad excited. 
Now, be only exisls ·as a sovereign 
by pennission. The scymitar of 
M ahomot is broken, and the spiritual 
influence of that grand dl'lusion is 
passing away-the Crescent is waning 
into darkness. 

T/1cn, Despotism, with iron heel, 
trampled on the nations of continemal 
EU1ope. Now- emphatically Now
for Huie more than ,mly one year ago 
we could not ha,·e said now---Despo
tism has received a blow, from the 
effect'! of which she will never recover. 
And one thing has already been 
snatched from her tenacious grasp
the right to tench and preach tho 
word of God, And not the least, but 
perhaps the most remarkable, e1·ent 
of these very eventful times, is the 
fact that tho pope, compelled to fleo 
in disguise from the throne on which 
ho sat with names of blasphemy, wor
shipped as God, is now doom~d to 
hear the astounding procla01a11on
SEPAllAT lON OF Cnt1llCH AND STATK 

JN Ro1rn. 
What will be the end of these 

things no one knowelh, Despotism 
and poptiry _may ngain recover a P?r
tion of their former power and m
fiuence, But they ue,·er can be liguin 
what tbey once were. We quaslion if 
they will ever attempt. 

\Ve tnke encouragement, then, from 
nil ·these facts, nnd especiully from 
that one Great Fact-the natio11s are 
receil'it1g the word of God-the in
~rmptible seed of tbo kingdom. Men 
die-but the Word lives. " For all 
flesh is ll'S grass, and all the glory of 
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mo.n as the fl.11wer of grass. The grass 
withereth, and the flower thereof falleth 
away: But the word of the Lord ,m
dureth for ever. And this is the word 
which by the gospel is preached uuto 
you.'' 

Upon this then, mainly, we rest 
our expectation and our hope of the 
restoration of mankind lo God. He 
who ord1>reth. all things bath, in bis 
perfect wisdom and infinite benevo
lence, arranged that his divine Word 
shall be the gro.nd instruroeut of man ·s 
recovery to himself. " For as the 
ro.in cometh down, anti. the snow from 
heaven, and returneth not thithel', but 
,vat.erelh the earth, and maketh it 
bring forth and bud, that it may give 
seed to the sower, and bread to the 
eater: So shall my word be that ~oetb 
forth out of my mouth : it shall not 
return onto me void, but it shall ac
complish that which I please, and it 
sho.11 prosper in tla11 tlaing whereto I 
sent it." And, unaherably faithrul to 
that wotd, he will not fail to fulfill oll 
that he bath spo!,en. To his once
suU'ering but now c:xalled Son he saitb, 
"Ask of me, and I shall give lhe11 
the heathen/or thine inheritance, and 
the uttermost parts of the oorth for 
thy possession." And lo his expect
in;f people, who wait willi longing eyes 
for the downing of millenio.1 day
" Unto you tl111t fear my nome shall 
the Snu of Righteousness arise with 
healing in his wings"-" Not by might, 
nor by power, but b>· my SJ>irit saith 
the Lord of Hosts'-" And it shall 
come to poss aftenva,rd, that I will 
pour out my ~pirit upon all Oesh."
,, Violence shall no more be heard in 
thy lond, wasting nor destrnction with
in thy borders; buL thou shah coll thy 
walls Salvation, and thy gn1es Pral_se. 
The sun shall be no more thy light 
by doy; neither for brightness sboll 
1he moon give light unto thee; but 
the Lonn sho.11 he u11to thee an evor
las1ing light, and thy God thy glory. 
Thy sun sho.11 no ,nore go down ; 
neither shall thy moon withdraw it
self; for the Lonn shall be thine ever
lasth1g li~hti IUl.rl the days of thy 

mourning sboll be ended. Thy peo
ple, also shall be all righteous: they 
shall inherit the land for ever, the 
branch of my planting, tl1e work of 
my hands, tb!lt I may be glorified. 
A little one shall become a thousand, 
and a small one a strong nation : I 
thfl LoQD will hasten it in bis lime." 

We conclude this brief sketch with 
a quotation from a chrisiian writer of 
our own times:-

'" Tue: LORD IU.XGN'ETB' OS of olcl. 
He ,viii ever be the defender of trntl:, 
rifab teonsue~, and mercy. The tbou ght 
o his heart will not fail. The word 
of his promise shall not return to him 
,·oid. The kingdom of which he 
spoke by bis prophets, nnd which he 
has given to bis Son, must be bnilt 
up in the earth. His pro,,jdence is 
always working surely and steadily, 
though in ways that surpnss our 
understanding, towards that consum
mation. It is not for us to penetrate 
his counsels. We may orr, a~ wise 
and good men have orred, in expound
ing all tlw symbols, and· orrnnging nil 
the chronology, of prophecy. Yet aro 
we well assnred thot he 'knoweth the 
end from tho beginning.' .All past 
history pours light upon the crilm 
revelations of thot word which repre
sents him to us, ns working • nil things 
after the counsel of his own will,' 
bringing light out of dorknoss, good 
out of ovil, nnd tnming • the c111110 
into n blessing.' Ho forms men's 
hearts. He orders universal nlTnirs. 
He is King-oud he alone is King 
over all. To our impatient minds ho 
may sometitnl'S isccm as though ho 
had left the earth in confusion and 
misery, as the mere theatre of mnn's 
ambition, aod cruelty, and pride. 
Confining our views, as wo are 100 
prone, to na1Tow ephcres and to ffhort 
periods, we may fancy thot no progres~ 
is mnde towards tbnt beuor 11ge for 
which the hearts of good men ha1·e 
always longed, in which the so,rows 
of many bitter ond ronflictingce111uries 
are to close in long and happy yenrs 
of peacefulness and joy. On the one 
hand, we mny l1e thu11 doubtful ond 
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nnbelieving; and the effect of such a late our expectations of what yet 
state of mind mny be, to unfit Ul! for remains of his doings in onr world. 
onr allotted share of work in b1inging If we are firmly grounded in those 
about the better state of things which doctrines of Providence which the 
patriotism, humanity, and true lliety, scrip1ures so clearly teach, nud which 
prompt us to desire. they illustrate with such ample variety 

On the other hand, it is quite pos- of examples, we rend the lives which 
sible that wo may be too sanguine, too compose the leading facts of history, 
self-rel)·ing, forgetting the variety of 1101 as idlers, merely seeking entertain
agencies by which God is wont to 1re11t, nor as practiral atheists, but as 
effect his purposes; the long tract of I christiuns, who know that, not onlv 
time which has, hitherto, been rcqnirt>d on the small scale, which lies level to 
for ripening his plans; and the great our apprehension, but also on that 
principle which pervades all his works large scale, 1d1ich reaches far beyond 
-his jealousy of his crealUres pre- onr thoughts, in all ages, and in all 
snming to take to themselves the glory worlds, God is making 'the wrath of 
which is all bis own. The sober man to praise him;' restraining and 
lessons of history are asefol to us in colllrolling all the passions of our 
correcting both these tendencies of fallen nature, and overruling ambition, 
our minds. By shon:ing what God and tyranny, and craft, and power, 
h11s done, bow he ha~ done it, and forthe fm theranccof his own righteous 
when ho has done it, they greatly regu- nud mercifnl designs." 

MISSIONS OF THE UNITED BRETHREN. 

AMONG the chur:hes of Christendom 
that oi the United Brethren r,xhibits 
a remnrkablo independence both of 
system and operation. - It is not 
fonned 'to be universal. It conic! not 
possibly comprehend a nation, nor, 
nndrr present discipline, exist in har
mony with 1be grent body of humon 
society. Aud its peculiarity appears 
at onco lo 1he observer of its mission-
11ry labours, which were, without nn 
excrptio_n, undertnlcen among the most 
burburous and even singnl11r portions 
of munkind. With self-denial beyond 
comparison, some of their earliest 
missionaries followed tho vugrant gyp
sieM in their haunts, and sotight to 
minist!'r to G huebres in Persia, and 
to slnves in Algier~. Tho lepers at 
the Cape of Good Eopo have now 
Moravian pastors. In the officio) 
statements, published from time to 
time, the subjects of their indefotignblo 
core are clossifiec.' ns N rgroei>, ( for
merly slaves), I-Iouento1s, 'l'amboo
kies, Fingoos, American Indians, Es
quimaux, ancl Greenlnndors. The 
brethren who began thoir missions 
were destitute of pecuniary means 

and literary attainmentq. A Negro 
ol Copenhagen fir~l: rnga!:'.ed the at
tention of some of C LlUJll Zmzendorrs 
servants. This awakened the com
p11ssiou of some of the hmnbler emi
grnuts at H ermhut, who yielding to a 
holy impulse, olfered themselves to 
God anti to the church for n service 
in which tho prospect wos boncloge, 
and the rc,rnrd perceptible only to 
the eye of he11vcn-impnrted (ui1h. 
Leo11nrd Dober wont to the islancl' of 
St. Thomas, intencling 10 soil himsl'lf 
for 11. slave, in order that he might 
h11vo access to ,1110 gangs of negroes, 
repenting, because nctnnted by the 
sume spirit of primitive christianity, 
the de,·otedness of thoso who in earlier 
nges sold themselves to heretics nncl 
heathens in order to bring them ov,r 
to tho faith of Christ. He began his 
evangelical lnbonrs on that islond in 
tho copncity of a hired servant, and 
1hen, for the sakf' of grenter liberty to 
oct, bernmo wotrlnnnu on n plnnta
tion.-1\uother, Dachne, built n hut 
for him~elf in the depths of 11 wilder
ness in South America; where for tho 
space of two years he bra,·ed alike the 
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wild beast and the savage, oflen de
pending for snstenance on the casual 
charity of wandering Indians, whp 
soon rancying him to bci possessed oJ 
supemaiural powers, were drawn by 
reverential admiration of his piety, 
and gradually attached themselves to 
his society. Thus, a Moravian set,
tlement arose, like many others, be-

. youd the boundaries of the civilized 
world, and became an outpost of re
ligion and humanity. ln short, the 
Moravian missionaries have equalled, 
if not. &urpassed, rhe most heroic m11m
bers of the Society of Jesus in pa
tience, courage, self-denial, 11nd per
severance unto death, not in the cause 
or u.n earthly chief, but in the service 
of our crucified Redeemer. The 
United Brethren have a IWU"tyrology 
not le,s impre!ssive than that of the 
first centuries of christian history. 

Their seulewenlS oro intended to 
be models of religious order. fodus-
1.-y in temporal dudes is hu.llowod 
with meditation, prayer, and praise. 
The discipline of conventuol life in 
whu.t is really good, opart from super
stitious asceticism, ond self-righteous 
h1bouring after solvation,is reproduced 
in the Moravian villoge. No mimic 
burial, nor vow, nor penance, makes it 
necessary to confine the inhobitants 
from communication with the world. 
No traditions of men ore suffl'red to 
make void 1ho commandments of God, 
but the Bible is taken ns osingle ou1ho
riln1ivo s10.ndu.rd of doctrino, and fnilh 
in Christ is olways tauglu-and no 
doubt onjoyed-by a. lorgo proportion 
of the frnlomiLy. .Each missionary 
setllemont is, in fact, a liule colony 
.of christinns, at first. established in a 
land where no light wa9, a living ex
hibition of the lruth and holiness of 
christianity, o city IJOt upon o hill, 
distinguished by the indllstry, purity, 
and hoavenJy.,nindedness of its in• 
habitants. I understand this to be 
the ideal of such o communit,•, aud 
hu.ve no dc.ubt that the ideal is realized 
in a good degree, if not perfoctly. 
Indeed it would b11 lOo much to 
C.'tpect that anr discipline should 

0 2 

q.llench the fires of inordinate affec
tion and unholy passion, but, after 
ma.king largo allowance for human in-
6.nnity, enough is found to mo.ko tho 
Moravian colony a lovely exemplifi
cation of the power of the grace of 
God, standing in solilBry, yet inftuon
tial dignity amidst. the prostrate and 
savage misery o( the most degraded 
portions of mankind; outposts. as I 
have called them, of our common 
army, not merely on the frontiers, 
but far within the kingdom of dark
ness, holding occupation until olher 
detachments of th11 Lord's host follow 
up, more aggressively, the o.d,•aorages 
soc:ured by those prudent tacticians. 
Yet even these pacific slOtions were 
not eslOblisbcd without se,•e1·e con
flicts, "55ail~d often by the mu.ligu 
ferocity of enemies, not nlw11ys cunui
bals or sorcerers, but sometimes white 
wen, so co.lied by thnt which dis
tinguishes Vl\rieties of our species, 
merely by the colour of the skin. 

And in charncterisiug the bright 
spots which hnve flouri11hed, perhaps 
for a centurv, in some of the darkoi;r 
regions of our globe, We must rruitricl 
our commendation to the indnslry nnd 
sancLiry of their founders. The pio-
11e11rs indeed wore h11rdy man, whose 
work Willi lo cleu.r the ground, bivouac 
among night-fires, destroy the huu11111 
of brutes, and build habitD.tions for 
tbe1nsoh•os, But montu.l as well a~ 
morol excellence hos distinguished 
many of I.heir successors. Educo.
Lioual institutions have been carefnll v 
aud successfully established, and scho
lars of no moan allainmenls havo de
voted inoslimable talents to the pro
mo1ion of sound learning and e,•on
gelical theology, Thora have they 
toiled unseen in the red nction of 1·11de 
dlnlects lo written form, u.nd not only 
enlarged the slores of gromma1· by 
developing their structure, but made 
them the vehicle of Divine Revehniou. 
The Arwak, Co.lmuc, Esquimaux, 
Chippewoy, ond Greenlandic ver11ionM 
of the Scriptures are the fruit of their 
exertions. 
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"ISRAEL SHALL BE SAVED." 

TUB conceptions that were too long pre
valent regarding the co11dition of tho 
scattered children of Ab,aham were 
exceeding!y eJTOneous; and attempts 
at Lh<'ir conversion were stigmatized I\S 

enthusiastic, and visionar\'. The Jew, 
many conceived, was separated by an 
invincible barrier of pn.•judice and 
bigotry; intent only upon gain; and 
filled with animosity against the Gen
tiles in whose country bis lot might 
be cast. From tliem, indeed, he bad 
met in past ages with most crnel in
sult, and Loo frequently with gross in
justice and outrageous tyranuy. His 
weal1h was only suffered to accumu
late that it might be tom from him 
by the strong hand of power, or ex
torted by the iron gripe of a1•arice. 
It was not wonderful, accordingly, 
thnt nh.l1ough nnnble efi'ectu41Jy to re
sist, the heart of the Jew should he 
hardened against his oppressors; or 
thnt in Catholic countries, where he 
witnessed only the dead forms and 
superstitious un~criptural observances 
of Romi,h worship, he shoulcl observe 
wilh horror the express contradic1ion 
of one of those commandments pro
mulgated with such solemn accom
paniments to the great leader of I srnel 
upon :Mount Sinai. But the church of 
Christ ha11 for some years past been led 
to consider her duties towards the 
clc~cendants of 1hose who were so sig
nally fn1•011red bv the Most High of 
old, and to whom christians unques
tionable owe so deep a debt of grnti
tude and ohlign1ion. Their fall has 
been tho f'llli-ching of the woild: 
their gunrdinnship, under God, has 
been the means of our posse~sing un
impnired and in a correct form the 
Old Testament St>riplures; ancl from 
their conversion we are encunmged to 
anticipate mighty and most bles,ed 
results. The duty to make efforL~ for 
their enligluenment · is <'xpress and 
clear; its weight was felt most fnlly 
by the great apostle of the Genti!C5, 
whose soul was fillecl bycompn,asionate 
and earnest longing for the ,velfore of 

bis brethren, and whose heart's desire 
and prayer to God for I s_rnel was, that 
they might be saved. Nor are the 
minds of the Jews so inaccessible as 
many are still too disposed to allege; 
nor, were this true, would it excu.,o 
us in neglecting to preach to them 
the gospel. But they do not unifonn- · 
ly l'esist the pleadings of christian 
love. Strong as their attachment to 
tradition is, it may be overthrown. 
"The vail shall be taken away," aod 
the eyes of their undl'rslandlng be 
enlighlened to perceive the lrnth as it 
is in J esns. Their present pitiable 
condition, moreover, is such as should 
impress every chri11Lian with the con
viction that thev stand in great nPed of 
having the word of codifort spoken 10 
them, and the consolations of 1he go&
pel pressed on their acceptance. J e
rusalt-m is in bondage, and sitteth 
solitary; her children are dispersed; 
their s,,uls are foim within them, and 
they are conscious at times of an op
pressfre gloom. Bowed down ns they 
are by a i.ense of de~radation ; weariPd 
with expec1ing a Messiah that has 
long sine(\ come-how needful it is lo 
point their attention to the "Lamb of 
God "-to "let nil the house o( 1 s
rael know nssnJ"edly thnl God bath 
made 1he same Jesus whom ( 1hey) cru
cified, bo1h Lord and Christ;" and thus 
direct them to the wny of 1ru1h and 
pence! Let the tokens, then, of the 
Divine blossinir upon suc:h end!'avours 
which are from time to time afforded, 
be rt"gorded at once as an encomnge
ment to zeal, perseverance, enlarged 
activity, and as a call fonnore eumest 
plending with God on thei1· behalf. 

Oh_ glorious duy ! when that an
cient promise shall be renlized (Zech. 
xii. IO.) Then what minisiers, what 
missionaries of the cross will Israel 
furnish-what zeal and derntion will 
they display-what co11\'er1s from all 
nation~, numerous ns morning dew
clrops, will be added to the chul'ch of 
the living God! 
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MISSIONS llF THE Al\lERIOAN BAPTIST MISSIONARY UNION, 
From tlu Annual Repurtjor IS.18, 

llllsslonarle! 

XISSIO:NS. 

ASIATIC JIIUBSIOll'B, 
Maulmaln, Burman (including Ran

goou) Messrs. Judson, Howard, 
Stevens, Stilson, Ilnnney, and Has-
well, with their wives, also .Mr. 
Simons anil !lliss Lillybridiie • • • • 7 

Maulmain, Karen,- MCS!ll'S. Vinton, 
Binney, MIIBon, Hru-ris, and l\J oore, 
with their wives, and Miss Vinton. 0 

T@oy, Messrs. Wade, Bennett,,Pross, 
nnd Brayton, wilh their wives. , • 4 

A.raca», Burmue, Mr. Ingalls. • • • • 1 
d.racan, Karm, llir. Abbou, and l\fr. 

ancl Mrs. Beecher.......... • • • • 2 
Siam, (Si11mese ,lepartment,) &[e.,;srs. 

Jones 11nd Chandler, with their 
wivn and Miss H. H. ;\Joane • • 2 

Siam, CMna11, MessnL Goddard 11nd 
Jencks, with their wives • • • • • • • • 2 

China, (Ningpo,) Dr. llI'eGowan an,l 
Mr. Lord, with their wives 2 

-- ( Hong Kong). Messrs. Denn 
an,t Johnson, an,t Mr.,. Johtl.!on.. 2 

.duam, Messn. Brown, Cn11er, Bron
son, Barker, Danforth, and Sto,1, 
dard, with lheir wives, and two 
other female auistanls 

Teloogoo, llfessrs. Day and Van Han• 
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France-Dr. Devau,aml llr. and Mrs. 
Willar1l ••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 1 

Gn-many- llll'ura. Oncken, Leh· 
mann, and 01ben •••••••••••••• 

Gruu-Meur11. Arnold and Buel, 
wllb th~ir wives, MN. Dickson, and 
llfin Wlll,lo .................. 2 4 

Total in lforope ........ •I I\ -- --.&l'&IOAll' BISS. 011'11. 
Raa1a (We■t Afrioa)-lllr. and :Urs. 

Ola1 ke, aml Mn. Crocker •••••• 1 2 -- --AMlllU0.&11' llilIBIIJ:011'11. 
Ojib1DO-lllr. and Mn. Cameron l I 
Otlau,a-Mr. and Mr■. Bluer .••••• l l 
Tonau,and.:l-Mr. •ml :Ura. Warren •• 1 I 
Sha,r11nM- Messrs. .'i[eoker, Darker, 

aocl Pratt, with their w!Yes, also 
Miaa Morse, and Mn. Jone■ s 0 

Cherokee-Moun. Jonea, W. P. Up-
ham, and H Upham, wilh their wive1 8 3 

Total in Ameriaa •••••••• 0 II ----Grand Total or Missions, 10 40 :)(I 
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CHARACTERISTIC SKETCHES. 

JUDGE JEFFREYS AND RICHARD BAXTER. 

HE was a man of quick and vigor
ous parts, but constitutionally prone 
to insolence and to the angry passions. 
When ju~L emerging from boyhood 
he had risen into practice at tho Old 
Bailey bar, a bar whore advocates have 
always used a license of tongue un
known in Westminster Hall. Here, 
during many years, his chief busir,ess 
was lo examine and cross examine 
the most hardened miscreants of a 
great capital. Daily conflicts with 
prostitutes and thieves, called ont and 
exercised his powers so effectu.ally 
that he became the most consummate 
bully ever known_ in his profession. 
All tenderness for the feelings of 
01 he1·s, all self-respect, all sense of 
the becoming, were obliterated from 
his mind. He acquired a boundlrss 
command of the rhetoric in which the 
vulgar express hatred and contempt. 
The profm1ion of maledictions and 
vituperative epithets which composed 
his \'Ocabulary could hardly have been 
rivaJ)ed in the fish market or the bear 
garden, His countenance and his 
voice 1oust aJ,vays have been uuanii
able, But these natural advantages, 
-for s6ch ho seems to have thought 
them,-he had improved to such a 
dPgree that there w ... re fow who, in his 
paroxysms of rage, rould see or henr 
him without emotion, Impudence 
and ferocity sate upon his brow. 'L'ho 
glare of his eyes had a fnsoination for 
the unhappy victim on whom t11ey 
were fixed. Yet his brow and oye 
wero said to bo less torriblo than the 
savage lines of his mouth. His yell 
of fury, as was said by one who bod 
often heard it, sounded like the thun, 
der of the judgmeut day. These 
qualifications ho ca1ried, whi!Q still n 
young man, froin tho bar to the bonch. 
Ho early becnmo common 11erjeant, 
and then recorder or London. As a 
judge at the City sessions be exhibited 
thosamepropensitieswbicb afterwards, 

in a higher post, gained for him an un
enviable immortality. Already might 
be remarked in him the most odious 
vice which is incident to hun1an nature, 
a delight in misery merely as misery. 
There was a fiendish exultation in the 
way in which be pronounced sentence 
on offenders. Their weeping and im
ploring seemed to titillate him volup
tuou.sly; 'nnd ho loved to scare them 
into fits by dilating with luxuriant 
amplification on all the details of what 
they were to suffer. Thus, when he 
had an opportunity of orderinp an un
lucky adventuress to he whipped at 
the cart's tail, " Hangman," },e would 
exclaim, " I charge you to pay par
ticular attention to this lady ! Scourge 
her soundly, man! Scourge her ull 
the blood rnns down ! It is Christ• 
mas, a cold timo for Madam to strip 
in! See that you warm her shoulders 
thoroughly!" Ho was hardly less 
facetious when he passed judgment 
on poor Ludowick M uggleton, the 
drunken to.ilor who fancied himself a 
prophet. "Impudent rogue!'' roared 
J efi'reys, "thou sbalt hovo an ea.<1y, 
easy, ewiy punisl1ment !" Ono purt 
of thi; easy punishment was the pil
lory, in which the wretched fanatic 
was almost killed with brickbats, 

It was· on the day on which Oates 
was 11illoriod in Pulnce Yard that the 
illustrious chief of the Purituus, 1111-
pressed by nge aud infirmities, came 
to We,;tmiustcr HaJI to make this 
request.* J efli•eJS burst into a storm 
of rage. "Not a minute," be cried, 
"To savo his life. I can deal with 
saints as well a& with siuners. There 
stands Oatos 011 one sido of the pil
lory ; and, if Baxter stood on the 
other, tho two greatest rogues in tho 
kingdom would stand together." 

When the trial cumo on at Guild
hall, a crowd of those who loved and 
l1011oured B,L,.ler filled ll1e court. At 

• For umo to 1u11ko bli clercnce. 
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his side stood Doctor William Bates, 
one of the most eminent noncon
formist divines. Two Whig barri'3-
ters of great note, Pollexfen o.nd Wal
lop, appeared for the defendanL Pol
lexfen had scarce begun his address to 
the jury, when the Chief Justice broke 
forth," Pollexfen, I know you well. I 
will set a mark on you. -You are the 
patron of the faction. Thi!! is an old 
rogue, a schismatical knave, a hyporri
tical villain. He hates the Liturgy. He 
would have nothing but long-winded 
cant without book;" an<l thPn his 
lordship turned up his eyes, cla.!ped 
his hands, and began to sing through 
his nose, in imitation of what he sup
pose,! to be Ba.•uer's style of praying, 
"Lord, we are thy people, thy pecu
liar people, thy dear /eople." Pol
loxfen gently reminJe the court that 
his )ale majesty bad 1hought Baxter 
deserving of a bishopric. "And what 
ailed the old blockhead then," cried 
Jeffreys, "that ho did nut take it?" 
His fury no'1r· rose almost to madness. 
Ho called Ila.xter a dog, and swore 
that it would be no more than jnstico 
to whip such a villain through the 
whole city. 

Wallop inlerposed, bul fared no 
better 1han his loader. " Y 011 are in 
all !hose dir1y causes, l\lr. Wallop," 
said the judge. "Gentlemen of the 
long robe ought lo be ashamed 10 
assist snch factious knave!!." The 
ad,·ocate made another atlompt to ob
tain a hearing, but to no purpose. 
" If yon do not know your dmy," 
salil J cffreys, " J will leach it you." 

Wallop sate down ; and Baxter 
himself altemp1ed to put in II word. 
Hut 1he Chief J ustico drowned all 
ex"Postulation In a torrent of ribaldry 
and invective, mingled with scraps of 
1-Iudibras. "l\ly lord," said tho old 
mnn, " I have bePn much blamed by 
Dissenters in speaking respectfully of 
bishop~." " Baxter for bishops ! " 
cried 1be judge, "tbnt's a. merry con
ceit indeed. l know what you mean 
by bishops, rascals like >·ourself, Kid
dennin~ter bishops, facuons snivelling 
Presbyterians !" Again Baxter es-

s11.yed to speak, and again Jeffreys 
bellowed, "Richard, Richard, dost 
thou think we will let thee poison the 
court? Richard, thou art nn old 
knave. Thou hast written books 
enough to load II cart, and every book 
as full of sedition ns an egg is full of 
meat. By the graco of God I'll luok 
after thee. I see a great many of 
your brotherhood waiting to know 
what will befal their mighty Don. 
And there," he continued, fixing his 
snvage eye on Bates, " there is a cloc
lor of the pnrt.r at your elbow. But, 
by the grace of God Almighty, I will 
crush you all!" 

Baxter hold his pence. But one of 
the junior coun:1el for the defence 
made a last effort, and undertook to 
show that the worcls of which com
plaint was made would not bear the 
construction put on them by the in
formation. With this view he brRl\11 
to read the contoxL In a moment ho 
was roared down. "Yon shan't tum 
the court imo a convontir.le !" The 
noise of-weeping was heard from some 
of those who surrounded Doxter. 
" Snivelling calves I" said tho judge. 

\Vitnesses to character wore in at
tendanco, and among them were 
,eveml clergymen of tho Established 
Church. But the Chief Justice wonlrl 
hear nothing. "Doei. yonr Iordship 
think," salcl Baxtor, "thnt nny jury 
will ronvict II man on such a triul a!l 
this P'' " [ warrnntyou, Mr. Baxter," 
said Jelrroyi,. "Don't trouble your
self abont that.'' J 1•11'roys wns right. 
The sheriffs were tho tools of Ultl 

governmenL The juries, selcc1ecl by 
tho sheriffs from nmonl,l' the fiNce11t 
zealots of the Tory pnrtY., conferred 
for a momom, and retnrn8d' a verdict 
of guilty. "My lord," said Bnxter, 
atJ ho left the court, " thero was once 
11 Chief Justice who would have 
treated mo very dilferenty," He 
alluded to his learned an virtnon'! 
friend Sir Matthew Halo. "Thero 
is not an honest man in Enµland," 
answered J effrey11, "but that looks on 
thee as II knave." 

Macaulay', History of En9land. 
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SPIRITUAL CABINET. 

CnmsT Dnsnnvxs ALL. - And 
what a claim it is-Lhe claim of re
d~UJJ!tiou? Alas, that onr familiarity 
wnh 1t should e1•ersodimiuish its fresh
ness and force, that we do not always 
fe~l as if the price had only juzst been 
paid! To think that there should 
have been a period in our history 
w hon we were lost; lost to ouf8eh•es 
-all our capacity for enjoyment being 
turned by sin into a felt capacity for 
suffering; lost to the design of c,ur 
creation - all our powers of serving 
Christ being perverted instruments 
of hostility against him; lost to God 
:--to tho right of beholding, approach
rng, and adorning the visiou of eter
nal glory ! To think that in point of 
law, we were just lost as truly as if 
the hand of justice had seized us, 
had led us down to our place of woe, 
drawn ou us the bolts of the dreadful 
prison, and as if years of wretched
ness and ages of darkness had rolled 
over us there. Well may we ask 
Qurselves ogain 1md agnin, how it is 
we are lwre; here, in the still more 
blessed light of God's counteuo.nce. 
Why hi this, and how bas it co-;ne to 
pllss ? Has justice relaxed its de
mands? Ha1•c the penal flames be, 
come extinct? Yo are bought with 
a price ! IL is the theme of the uni
,·erse. Look nt tha~ glorious Being 
descending from he11Nc11 in the form 
of God- know ye not "the grace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ;" tho.t be 
sought no re~ting-plo.ce between his 
throne and the cross ? Behold 1hat 
cross; know ye uot that "he loved 
us, and gdve himself for us ?" that 
"ho bare our sins in liis own bodv 
ou the tree!" Approach uea1·, o.nd 
look on that strcnming blood : know 
ye not "the precious blood of Christ," 
aud that tbo.t blood is the price of your 
rndemption ? B car you not the 
voice from l1caven which now snys, 
"Deliver them from going down into 
the /lit, for I hn1·e found o. ransom ?" 
Fee you uol the Spirit of God draw-

ing you with gentle solicitations and 
gracious impl!rtunities 10 the foot 
of Christ? See you not that he who 
was de)iYored for your oJfeuces, bath 
been raised again for your justifica~ 
Lion, and is now waiting to recbive the 
homage of your love? " How much 
owest thou unto thy Lord?" He 
asks only his due, So that if there 
be any part of your nature which he 
has not redeemed, or anything in 
your possession for whi..:h you art! not 
indeb1ed to him, keep it back and 
apply it to some other purpose. Bm 
docs not the bare suggestion do vio
lence to y!lur new nu.tnre ? Does 
uot every part of that nature find n 
voice to exclaim,'' 0 Lord, I o.m thy 
servant, thou hast loosed mv bonds?" 

J-i.uuus. 
GWRIOUS DESTINY OP BRLlRV

EUS. - Fc,IJowing them in thought 
beyond tl1e bounds of earlh and time, 
and along the ages of their immonal 
stale, we behold them tracing wilh nn 
angel's pen the characters of trutl1 
stamped on e\·ery part of tl1c gr~nt 
volmno of the univcrso; and wlnlc 
eternity pours in its light from e\·cry 
quarter, we behold them rising highor 
and higher in the knowledgo of God, 
ns well o.s advancing from ouo deg1ee 
uf grace to naotl1er, and from glory 
to glory. For the sake ofillustratio11, 
lot us suppose that one of the pu.
trio.rch11 of the infant world, ahor 
bo.,•ing received a l'ovealed account of 
the n,ceut birth. of time and the cren
tion of the heavens and the earth, 
nnd nftor having obtained o.11 the 
knowledge within the reach of the 
wisest aud b~st men of bis gmeration 
-let us &upposo that be ho.d them 
been made immortal hero below in the 
full possession of nil his powers, and 
that he had been cnrried forward from 
0110 generation to auotber, down to 
the prt•sent, and had gutherod from 
each o.11 that Ulllll could gather, re
specting the wo1ks and ways of the 
Mo:.t High, nnd were now in posses-
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sion of the whole, ,vith who.t admira.
Lion should we behold him-o.nd how 
like an angel's flight would seem to 
us his future murse, amid scenes con
tinually multiplying and brightening 
into the glories of the m'illeniof!l, and 
onward to the consnmmation of all 
sublunny things. But how soon do 
we lose sight of this man's exo.hatiou, 
when we look at that of the man who 
has lived as long, or a thonsand times 
as long, in that wmld which is in the 
highest sense foll of the knowledge 
of the Lord as the waters cover the 
sea,-and where that knowledge is 
increased continually by the many 
bright 1LJ1d burning spirits that fly to 
and lro throngh the uni,erse,-and 
whore lJivine Wisdom lifteth up her 
voico in the streets of gold and cri11th 
at the openings of the pearly gates, 
llJld in -the chiel pince of conconrse 
for !'aints and angels before the throue 
of heaven, - and whero there is no 
need of the sun or of the moon, for the 
Lord God and the Lamb are the light 
and the glory of it for over. When we 
look at a mouutain, whose summit is 
umong the clouds, we feel within 11s 
an expanding and ele,·ating emotion ; 
but how would this feeling be strength
ened wuro we to behold an intelligent 
heiug rescued from the dominion and 
condeumation of sin, and from the 
ruins of a burning ,vorld, and aet 
down on the shores of immortalily ; 
but how Is the glory increased when 
we behold him moving forward in 1111 

ondless course ol improvement-grow
iug wisor, o.nd holier, and happier
bis crown ever brightening, aud his 
voico and his harp sounding sweeter 
and louder 1ho high praises of God 
and tho Lamb! 

INTBROOURSB op HBAVBN,-,Vhat 
wonders mav not Noah narrate of the 
nntediluvian· world, the deluge judg
ment. and the rainbow promise, iu 
connexion with subsequent dispenss
lions of Proridence on ear1b and their 
issues in heaven! How pre-eminently 
qulLlified must l\Ioses be, after thou
sands of years pf heavenly vision and 
contemplation, to explain the imlitu-

tions and leo.d tl1e worship, the first 
draft and symbols of which he received 
and esto.blisbed at Boreb ! What 
conspicuous part may David take in 
that music o( the heavenly world, the 
spirit and strains of which he culti
vated so much on earth ! And with 
what a soul of light and of glory may 
ll!aiah then dilate upon the humilia
tion and triumph of the virgin-born 
Immanuel; and the Apostle Paul on 
salvation by sacrifice, 1rom the fil'llt 
offering of Abel to the victim of 
CILlvary ! And may we not suppose 
corresponding and apptoprialo stations 
and employments for the edification 
and joy of the whole family of heaven, 
as,igned to such just men made per
fect as Eusebius and Usher, Bur
nett and l\fosbeim, who employed 
t.hemselves in time, an<l edified be
lievel'll on earth with histories of the 
providence of God in the establish
ment, ·presenation, and 1riumphs of 
his Ch111·ch ; to Boyle nnd Ray, who 
greatly imprm·od the science of natural 
and experimental philosophy, and 
sanctified it to religion; lo Luther 
and Calvin, to Latimer and Knox, 
whose soul~ wore instinct with the life 
and power of the Ch11rch of Christ, 
and whoso lives 1tere consecrnted to 
the revival of ils purity; to :Moro and 
Howo, whoso meditative spirits ex
plored the heavenly regions before 
they entered there; to Bai.:ter and 
Allelne, who sought the conven1l011 of 
sinners; to Wesley o.nd Fletcher, who 
aimed at tho perfection of believers 
and tho holiness o( the world. And 
the saU10 wisdom which assigns ap
propriate stationa and employments 10 
these and thousands of otlll'I' "burning 
and shining lights" of the church, will 
be at no Joss in conferring correspond
ing and suitable reword~ upon nil tho 
spirits of the just, "according to the 
deeds done In tho body." The 
heavenly vessels mo.y vary in their 
dimensions; but they are all "vessels 
of honour," and they shall all bo lilled 
to their utmost capacity. They can 
each say, God. i, mine; for they ate 
all heir, of God, antl joint heir, will, 
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Christ. The same celei.tial fire burns 
in all their bosoms, and melts them 
into one "spirit with the Lord." All 
is Jove, and therefore all is de] igh t. 
They not ouly behold a transfigured 
Jesus, but they ore transfigured with 
him-approximating him in per
fection and hoppiness for ever and 
ever. New subjects of admiration 
are perpetually engaging their atten
tion; new streams of knowledge ate 
perpeluolly flowing into their minds; 
new theme!! of praise are perpetually 
emploJin!pb -irtongues. Theirweight 
of glory 1s far more exceeding and 
eternal. RYERSON. 

H.&Pl'INBss op HBAVBN,-Tbe 
spirits of the just are made perfect in 
exalted and complete felicity. There 
is the absence of all evil, and the pre
sence of nil good-the one excluding 
sufferinic and s11rrow, the other p1·0-
ducing perfect pleasure and enjoyment. 
The bodies of the saints are spiritu
alized and glorified in heoven ; there 
are therefore no Just, of the flesh there. 

Their souls are perfectly holy; they 
therefore feel no lusts of the mind. 
Fallen angels and wicked men are ex
cluded from heaven; and there are 
therefore no temptations of satan and 
the world there. This three-fo]di;onrce 
of guift, danger, and misery on earth, 
has no existence iu heaven. Neither 
are there any fune1als in heaven; no 
b~reavemeuts; uo mourners; no pa
ralysis; no sick beds; no sinking aae 
or crying infuncy; uot a sigh has ev~r 
been beard there; .not a tear shed ; 
not a11orrow fell; the inhabitants weep 
no more, thhst no more; the Lamb 
that is in the midst of the throne feeds 
the!°, and w!~ei. away all tears from 
their eyes. l'hey see God; and II in 
his presence there is fulness of joy." 
They behold the exalted Jesus, and 
sit on the Lhl'one with him. They 
mingle with the angels, and are equal 
with them. .They sit down wilh pa
triarchs, prophets, and apostles, and 
join them in their hallelujahs to God 
and the Lamb I 

POETRY. 

THE HEAVEll."LY REST. 

DY SAIIIU.EL J. flKB. 

There remalnelb U1crelbro a nr:n for u,o rcoplo or God, 

Unbroken, calm reposo, 
Remnlnetll for 1110 aplrll tllat, upbomo 
U 1- lbo unl'lllll111 promlaol, bath worn 

I II panoply when roea 
Wero U1ronglng tblcke1t round 11, and tbo 1trllb 
Wu ■tcrneal ID Ill J,aUnray onto 11111. • 

Baldo 1111 waten 1110, 
In meadow• 1roon, wbero wbltc•robed bosta recline, 
Whllo tony chant, unceaalug 110d dlvlno, 

or raltb triumphant thrill 
Ill trembling dcpthl, IICCUro ll'om earth'• tunnoll, 
Tllo eoul 1bAll reap tbo guenlon or Ill loll. 

No moro alulil Jealouay 
Invado U10 aanc,tuary-1111100 oflovo,-
Tbo vulturo scarl1111 from bor neat tbo dove 1-

Nor tnll bulllllDlty 
Bow down In woarlnea 1>ene11lh tho welgl1t 
or t ruat belrll)·ecl, and frlencbblp tamed to hllto, 

No moro 1lulll 1orrow bring 
Unto tbo cyo II• WIier boon ar tun, 
For 1111 u,o womlll8' cloudlet ai..ppcan 

When golden 1unbeam1 OIDI 
T11olr glory lbnb, shall grief and pain d•pnrl, 
When .JeauB IDllles upon tbo darkened bear&. 

No moro ■hall deep despair 
Oppl'Ull lho bolow ""llh Ila dn,ary dreams i 
No moro shall earthly bopu, wlt.b IIArrJ' gloam■ 

or dl•tant realwa and lalr, 
.Allure the ■oul to vain l'UJ'IUII or bliss, 
T11at dawneth nov.,r on a world 111'.o tbls. -

Dai rest, UDUdlug ml, 
Shall Ibid lho &plrll lo a n-.ct Clllbrace t 
Aud, llko a garment never fadlnl, graco 

Wllh glory aball lnvcst 
Ila meockl,ca, u It beodeth at the Ifft 
Ot Ulm, wboee throno II lllerey'a chCIIIIII ~•t. 
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AN EXAMINATION IN THE COURT OF TRUTH. 
( Ooncluded from page 69.) 

TrutA.-Wbile yon, Sprinkling, are rc
Tolving the mauer, l will now prooeed to 
listen to what Pouring has to observe. 
Pouring, Jo you present yourself, as is 
reported, to he the interpretation of• the 
word bap&i:6 1 

POKJ'ing.-1 do; and I protest against 
the pretences of Im1MTSion to be the ex
clusive meaning of the original word. 

Trut.\.- First: on what scriptural 
grounds do you base your claims and ob
jeotioos? 

Pouring.-On sevem.l, but one will 
suffice. The baptism of the Divine 
Spirit is expressly rolled a pouring au& of 
the spirit, as in Joel ii. 28-AeLs ii. 17. 
1'bia is quite conclusive for me. 

Tn11A.-Docs tho 011:pre.'l~on pouring, in 
these and other similar instances., stand 
as the meaning of the wore! bapli..'"11 in the 
origin11I? 

Pouring.-{ certAlnly judge it to be the 
Rignification of Lhe word itself, although 
in practice my friend and neighbour, 
Sprinkling, bas obtained the precedence., 
I therefore now merge my claims with his. 

TrulA.- But what is your original? 
Your friend, Sprinkling, agreed tb11t I 
1hoold enmine the original wridngs as 
to bis cl11im'I, wlll you agree to my doing 
the same with yours I 

Pouri11g.- ~lost certainly. Baptism 
MCllllll pouring. 

TrulA.-(Loob over lhe ttcord.~.) You 
mU9l surely he in enor, Pourln!J, for I 
6ncl no lrnce of the wor,I bapli=o in con
neotlon with your name, in evory instance 
i11 which you 11re nnm~><l, yon stand as 
lhe lnterprullltion or M.t0,11nd how 1he11cnn 
you sin ml forbaptl:o, Yo11,too, mnsl stand 
dnwn. Now, lmme~ion, luue you any 
further c,1mmcmt~ lo make. 

/111111ntlo11 -Yes, hoth Sprinkling nnd 
Pouring, you plainly perceive, have no 
Inundation for their prelension,. I rl'ject 
them nltogethcr; they have 11othinl( to 
do with me, 1md never hatl. I s1und forth 
recognized in orery faithful translation 
or the originnl. No one can consi1tently 
deny my rii:ht., and yet m11ny people will 
not neknuwlo,lge me in practice. A fllilh
ful fe,v, however, there are, who admit my 
claims, and honour my pretensions. On 
one gron111l, and on one g-ronml alone, 
cnn I consent tu identify myself with my 
opponents. If Spri nkliug wishes to carry 
out the desigu, set forth so plainly in 

p 

scriptue, by heing sprinkled all over, so 
that eoery part or the body shall at length 
be uudor water-or ir Pouring will be 
poured npon until e'Oer!I pan of the body 
1s covered, I can somewhat reduce my 
objection. But I presume my practice 
of dippinl{, 115 people dip themselves when 
bathing for instance in the sea., ia mnoh 
profomble lo either of these modP.s, n.1111 
more consistent with the idm of a bnri:il 
and resurrection ns referred to by the 
apostle Panl. "Knew ye not, that so 
mnny of us ns 1vere baptize~ into Jesus 
Christ were bnplized into his death I 
Therefore we are buried with him by 
baptism into death: that like ns Christ 
wns raised np from the dead by tl1e glory 
of the Falher, e,·en so we nlso should 
w11lk in ne1vness of life. For if we hnve 
been planted together in theJ f11l11ess of 
bis death, wo shall be also in tlu likeneu 
of Au resnrreolion."-Romnns vi. 3. 4. 6. 
But I will noL tre~puss further on the 
lime of the eourt, 111111 with greul con6-
denco am willing lo nbi,le by itsjndgmer.t. 

Trutl&.-lt is l.'Vidont lhnt Sprinkling 
can hnve nu chlhn to thl' worcl baptl.zo; 
his p11rent11~0 is nune nlher thl\n r/ianli.o 
-a111l Po11ring can lmve 1111 clnim, C.11· he 
belongs to cll«>-111111 my unhiassed de
cision is LhaL the pret~neion~ or both 
Sprinkhngaml Pouring are null nnd ,·ohl, 
lutring 110 nnlhority whnte,·cr hutiraditi:m, 
whlob c11u1111t be rulminccl into this enurr, 
except 1U1 hi~torienl illnslmlion, Sprink
ling nud Pouring nre deelarcd, the1·efcru, 
to hnve no plnl'e In tho lruo interprotntluu 
of the original mml, cmd the exclusive 
right of inheritance to tho word baptizo 
belongs-to Immmion, thnL liciug the only 
idea wbioh nlluohos to it, nncl with n,, 
othor word thnn bai,ti.:o hll8 my judgment 
in this case had to do. 

The parties then le~ the court. Sprink. 
ling and Pooriog nol a lilllo 11h11Shed tu 
find no countonanco given them, ancl 
dotennined 10 search the matter for 
tbemselrea more Limn they 1111d done, to 
seo tlmt they h111·0 not heen deceived, 
Immonion pnsscs out 11mid the plaudit• 
of the b_yslan1lers, with his biblo under 
his urm. 

Lirerpool. J. V. 
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BIOGRAPHY AND CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 

MRS. REES, BRAINTRER. 

By Mr Nu«, :AfiR. E. A. DO<Ul. 

"Tu ERB is a moral power iu truth, iu 
example, in prayer, in exertion. All these 
combine io every rincere consistent chris. 
tian." This happy co:nhination or moral 
excellencies was strikinglf developed in 
the life of the subject of this brief sketch, 
so that of her it may be said, "She was 
an example to them that believe." 

Mrs. Rees was hon1 in London in 1811. 
She was the child of pious parents, and 
the youngest but oDI! of a large family. 
Her father, Tho~. Curtis, Esq., was for 
many years a member of the haptist 
church under tl,e pasrorol care of the 
Intl! Mr. Upton, Clmrch-alreet, Blaek
friars. He was a m11n of eminent piety. 
He died in the year 1821, when llrs. 
Rees wu only ten ye1us old; but although 
young, yet the active and devout piety, 
the fervent prayers, and especially the 
happy and peaceful denth of her beloved 
parent, left deep impressinus npon her 
mind, which exerted a salutary influence 
upon her chameter tl,nmgh Hie. Ii wos 
not, however, till about the year 1830 
th11t she appears lo havo experienced n 
decided chanl{e nr heurl. During n. sea
son of bodily affiiction, she hecume in
tensely 11nsious ubuut her eten111l in
terests; nud for some weeks her mind 
was oppressed with tl,e most gloomy and 
distressing npprehenaions, and could rea
lize no comfort. Upon her rcoo\·ery she 
became a hearer or the lnte Dr. Andrews, 
of Walworth, umlcr whose ministry she 
was Jed lo the true source of peace, and 
was enabled to repose unwavering cunli
dencl! in the ntoning sncrilice uf the Lamb 
of Gud, Ill! the only ground of hope. From 
that period lo the time or her decease she 
continued to enjoy almost uninterrupted 
spiritual pence. Enl?rLaining v~ry deci
sive \'iews on the subJect of hnpusm (and 
her mother being prodobnpt1s1) she did 
nut connect he1·sell wilb any church till 
1834, when she was bnptizett" by the Re\'. 
S. Green, uf Wulwcl"th. 1'111, following 
extract from a note of Mr. Green to her 
bereaved hu5band, dnted Jan. 18, 18'19, 
will indicate his views of her religious 
character. "I did not take notes of my 
convel'Bll.lion with yonr late denr wife 011 
baptizing her, and I do not sufficiently 

remember tl1at conversation to be able to 
commit any part of it 'to parer. T1\·o 
things struck me al the time, and when 
occnsionnlly I have seen her since, the 
impression has been deepened. One is, 
that her religion was of the calm, deer,, 
thoughtful kiud which the frequent slu< y 
of God's word only could produce. There 
was no e,r;oitement. The otl1er thing was 
the decision, the firmness, which mnrkcd 
her conduct. Your beloved wife thought 
deeply, as it struck me, and wo.s ·the sub
ject of a deep toned piety." All who bad 
the happiness of n.n intimate acquaint
n.nce with Mrs. Reea will admit, that it 
would be difficult to present, iu a few 
words, a more accurate and faithful repre
sentation of her character than Mr. Green 
has don!!. Her extensive knowledge, and 
her daily convel'lle wi1b the~-acred oracles, 
imparted to htir religious belief the charac
ter of aerone 1md immoYeable confidence. 
She W85 also equally distinguished by the 
possession of au unwavl!ring constancy of 
purpose in all brr putsuils, which insured 
for her the admiration and confidence of 
nil who knew her. 

In ll10 year 1835 she wu married to 
the Rev. D. Rees, then o! Burton Lati
mt-r, Northamptoushire. Conscious of 
the l,cculiar responsibility of her new 
poaitton, she devoted herself with untiring 
perso,·erunce to the prumoticn of the 
11rospcrity of the eh urch and the Sunday 
school under the care of her bu5band. 
The poor, tho offilcted, and tho 1111rd 
members of the congregntion found in 
her a kind and sympathizing friend In 
c\·ery time of need. She olwoys took 
great dcligb t in visiting and com·cr&ing 
with aged obri~tinns, and these alleoli<m• 
were uniformly reciprocated with fond 
nttnobmenl and grateful coulidonce. In 
speakiul{ of the universal and high esteem 
wbicl1 she secured among the members 
of the obmchca ovrr which l\Jr. Rce!i boa 
successhely pre,ided, It would be diOicult 
to uom·ey an exagg.,rnted reprcoe11tn1ii111. 
'fl1011gb she l\'RB accustomed to tuke 11 

very acti1•0 111irt in whoto\er related to 
tho prosperity of tho churches, 1111d iu 
private circles, never hesitu1ed to l'xpre:,s 
her 1·iews on disput11blo points, yet it is 
not known tbnt she ever gave offl'ace to 
any cbristinn friend. CJn the other bnud, 
many a lukewarm and back&litling pro-
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fessor was she !he me:i.ns of reclaiming, 
who baveaftenvards expressed their grati
tude for the pains she had taken, nnd the 
tenderness :rnd faithlulDcss she bad 
evinced iu seeking" to cuuvert tbem from 
the error ortheir way." It may he instruc
tive just to puint out sume few obvious 
features which tended in no small dlll!ree 
to augment the force and inftnence ofbcr 
character. She posses.~ed a remarkable 
equanimity of temper; she seemed always 
oheedul, but seldom or never ·exoited. 
H f.'r alr.1bilitJ and kindness towards her 
friends were most cordial and unifonn. 
She was singularly sensitive to every 
1nanifestatiou uf kindness from members 
uf the co11g1·ega1fon, and she never lailed 
to evince couesponding gratitude. The 
order of her bousbuld bore ample testi
mony to the superiority of her domestio 
managomeuL Andamidthevariedandin
cesaant caros connected with a numerous 
yuung family, she was enabled to appro
priate some ponion of eYery day lo n,ad
iag and priYate devotion; her ruio.d being 
thus kept in a state of healthy and vigor
ous exercise, her conl'ersation was never 
\"ague and LriOing, but "Lhni which is 
good to tho use of rdifying." 

It would bo lorei;:n to the design of 
this brief sketch, to t.race her life at the 
aarerul places wber11 her beloved partner 
laboured in tl1e se"ice or the lledef.'mer; 
suffic:o ll to BDJ that tb-, 111me testimony 
,vaa e1·ery where borne to the esc:ellence 
of her ohamcter, and tu lhe value oud 
t-fficiency of her exertion■ In doing good, 
And there ore re11suna to beliel'II tbal iu 
that brighter world, tu wblob her happy 
Nplril ha• passed, 11he will ff.'up some fruit 
or bur a1ilr-de11yiug est-niuns at every 
pin.ea wbl'rn, fur a ~eosun, she was per
mitted to In.hour here on eauth. 

She carried on a •ery llfi'cotionntc aod 
edifying CPrrespondonce1 with christi11n 
frionds residing in the several locolitit,11 
\\here she bud lived tu the very time of 
ber deocnae. 

It seems a remnrknblo coincidence thut 
she had reaidud at Braintree esaotly 
thrt:e ye:ira at. the tin1e or her departure; 
!ihe bud ofien obsemid that sbo had never 
before felt herself 10 fully at bo,ue with 
any people; as she did n.t this place. 

Bow mystl'rious tbo ways of Provi
dence in thu■ suddenly removing t.he 
lender mother of six young children, in 
the prime of life, who bad enjoyed unin
lemapted health, &nrounded by au aJfe.o
tiouate and happy people, oud in tbe 

midst of a career of grent usefulness ! 
" 0 the depth of the riches both of the 
\\-isdom aud knowltdge of God! bow 110-

searcbable are bis judgments, and bis 
ways past finding out I" 

The following extracts from a letter of 
an intimate friend, the Rev. C. Elren, of 
Bury, to the deeply afflicted husband, 
will be read with Interest by the friends 
of the dear departed-" I ba,•e thought 
nod sympathized the more with you, my 
dear brother, because I nhvaya thought 
there was a personal resemblance between 
dear Mrs. Rees and my own beloved 
partuer, which, added to her uniform 
cbristiao kindness wbeue,•er I hAve h1ul 
occasion to visit you, made me feel pecu. 
liarly at home under your h08pit11hle rool: 
And since her removal to l1er F11ther·11 
house, I have been 11ttompting to recall 
the impressiunit, our inter,·lews at ,·ari
ous limes, made upon my mind rt'Spect
ing her. 

A• a cAriatian, I est~emed her conversa
tion; fur l found thht. she hud "tasted 
that the Lord Wll9 gtnoious." A ml AS 
she opened her mind to me on the sub. 
jeot of her christinn experieuce, it w11s 
evident tlmt she h111I boon led by the 
Spirit of G,1d ton foll discu,·cry of the 
plague of her own heart, and tu 1111 11)1• 

preci11tion of the preciousness of Ch11st 
lo them tbat beliu,·o. She ,·nlued the 
bible, and the priviluge of n Lhrone of 
grace, and the bl1!8sodness of th111 hnpo 
which purllleth the heart. We sh111l 
ne,·er cun,·erse ng11i11 011 earth, but I 
doubt not of mutu11I reooguitlon lo bea ,·on, 
whore the ~plrllunl lntercour~o which 
dc11th iuteroapts below, 1till be 1·os11mod 
and perpotunted u111ler auspices w)1ich 
will am11zingly enrich 11nd perfect the 
cummunion of the saints iu glory. 

A, a par~n,, the dear deparltod was 
deeply oonccrnc<I for the 1pirilu11l welfare 
of her children. Her duily nuxietfos 11111I 

domestic activity, pru,·ed how Hho cared 
for their temporal comforq 11111I she hos 
often cxpre.ised Lo me her inlon~e tiolici
tudo for their &n.viug 0011vc1'lilc111 to God. 
h ia truo 1bo has cew;ed lo Jiray u.nd 
labour, but tbo daily lerveuL prayers sl10 
offered for her ohildreu will 1101 ho 10111; 
no, they are filed in heaven, and I lrust 
her glorified i;pirit will ho gl11ddl•nt-d by 
the anuonncemrut t.hcre ol her children 
being brought une by one into the 
Saviour's fold, till you II II form II pnrl of 
tbe one redeemed family. 
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.;fs a fXUlot-s tl'ift, I can bear testimony 
10 he1· concern for the peace aud pros
perhy of the ohuroh, You know, dear 
b1-othe1·, how she sy1Upathized with }'OU 

in the sever.ii 11laces in which you 11 .. ve 
been called lo exercise the p1111toml vfilce. 
What was lo\·e)y in the church, she used 
to speak of \\ ilb gratitude and joy, and 
what, at any time, wos fuuud to lie un
lo\·ely, glie\·ed her spirit. It always 
occuned to me that she must ha\·e been 
a help-meet indeed, But uo1v all her 
anxieties are p11sl for over. 

• TIIAl langulsblng bead Is at roat, 
Its aching nod lhlnktng nro o'er 1 

'11.lat qulct hnmo,·eable l.lr~ast, 
ls heaved by Dllllclloo ao more.' 

We would not if we could hl'ing the 
happy spirits of those we loved back to 
earth again, to tread Its thorny maze ; 
they might indeed soothe our sorrows 
amidst our \0ai-i011s cares aud triuls. But 
tbcu, at what a cost to thew ! Once for 
all they have felt tl1e pnrliug 11ang, and 
we dare not wish theJU to know it ugain. 
0 110, let tl1em wiLhonL ceasing wo.ve their 
pa.hus, and wea.r their crowns, and sweep 
their goldeu lyres, and sing Lhe glories of 
the Laml.J. Moy we he followers of them 
who through faith and 11atie11ce inherit 
the promi,;es, aud 10011 we shall rl'join 
them 

" \Vl1oro dean, will oil ho done &Wll.f, 
A. nd we r.lulll JIAl'L no moro." 

The imu1ediate cau5o of her decease 
wos, 11, s001ewl111l premature co11Jine11urn1, 
fur which 110 cause could he ussigucd. 
She wns attended hy two medicnl mr:11, 
who seemed to think I.but the case did 
uot indicnto any serious dnngcr till al
most the 111st moment. 

But ii ap1,ea111 11ul1e evhlcnl from the 
testimony of the uursc aud tl1ut of 1111 
old and trustworthy se1·,·ant, who were 
wit.b hur from the oommeucement to 

the close of her s111Te1ings, that she did 
not expect to survi\·e tl1e event, )'Cl 
her mind was perfectly calm; she did 
out &cem Lo ha\·e t.be slightest dread 
of dJing. She occusionally nd~eJted 
to the difficulty of gi~ing up her dear 
uod young family, but ot the same 
time exp1·eliticd l1er full confidence in 
God's all-sufficiency to pro,·idc for them, 
At one time, and when enduriug great 
suffering, she said. "Well, I shall soon 
be with my heavenly Fat.her." 'Ihe child 
was •Lill-bum, and she seemed de~outly 
1J11111kful to God fur Lhe strength and 
1•11tieuce sbe had so far reccin·d. It is 
pr11blilile that at that time she hoped her 
fears had l.ieen groundless. The 1esult, 
ho1,e1·e1·, prored otherwise. She c-.alled 
the uun.u to her bed.side, and l'cque•ted 
bu1· lO rub her hands; hul in a few 
minutes bhe sudd1:11ly cl11Sped them to
gether, as,;umi11g Lhe altitude of i11t<.11i;e 
11upplica1ion and "calling UJIOU God," 
11.nd she spoke no more. The voil was 
rent, and her happy spirit left lls froil 
t11ber11ac)e, and l:'Xchouged It for a hou5e 
" not made with hands.'' 

Her morllll remains were com·eyed to 
their liu11l restiug-place on Friday, Jan. 
II.Ith, wben Rev. T. Craig, of Bocking, 
delhered an aff'eotionate aud solemn 
addrcbs to a very numerollS audience 
who J111,d aBSembled on the occasion. On 
the following Lurd'11-day, the Rev. J. 
Angus, M.A., p1·e11ched a funcr11l ser
mon Lo a deeply-affected congregation 
from John xi. 14, 15. 
" Thou art gono lo Uio rravc, bot t'wero wroac to 

dcJJloro tlloo, 
For llod w111 &by ruallOJII, thy trua.rdla,1 and gllldo ; 

lle gnvo lhee, bo look thee, and ho wW rellura th"•• 
And dC!lltb bll8 110 ■lhltr Jllnce lhc linlour bll 

dlcd." 

lBli11gton, Marci& 13, I 849. 

N.ARllATlV.ES .AND .ANECDOTES. 

Aro~TOLIC G11s Bumrnns.-Thoso who them to belie\'e thnt they are the only 
claim this succession of ministers from apostolic 1ind trne church, and tbnt nil 
the npostles, as the true hru;is of their others are only pretended churches, 1111d 
ohurob, uud only \'alid foumlutiou of their Impositions on tbe Jlllblic, and therefore 
ministry, seem to me, respected readers, umnfe. This is a gran• uud very im
to have abaudoned all hope of increasing portant matter, ii uue. But what If you 
their number with souls 1cgc11cr111ed by were to graut thi,; 0h1im,jusL for the sake 
the tr11tl1 and S11irit of God. Ahando11• ofa lilllc cxnmluatiou ofit. Supposmg 
ing this ground, they must lceep up an we allow them a succes&iou of ministers, 
iuce~saut cry Lo mankind, beseeching from the 1111ostles u~Lil lfow. all() adruiL 
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that they have maintained that succession 
in indissoluble connexion. W11at then I 
We dispute not the regular succession, 
and connexion of parts of the gas-pipes, 
all the way from the gas-works to the 
au-eets and lanes of our city, and boOlles 
of onr populalion. We allow the same 
concern10g the succession of the water
pipes from the reservoir lo oach Cl.reel and 
domicile enjoying the indispensable pri""i• 
lege of pure water. But sopposiogthere is 
neither true light, nor refreshing water, 
flowing throu~h thesenGllariffchannels to 
the people, will any real value be aUached 
to the pipes? Is it the burning and shining 
light aud the pure water, or the mere 
pipes the inhabitants moat need ? If, 
when the people approach the gas-homers, 
they obtain nut the brilliant light, but 
only an ofl'ensi,e odo•r; and if, when they 
come to the water-pipe, nothing but 
putrid aLreams or puiaunoll8 Boid flow 
into the vessels, will they continue lo hold 
on to the pipes.just because they are well 
laid lo succession, or will they seek a 
sopply of their wan is elsewhere~ Su then 
iL ia noL a 1uccessiu11 of men, but a suc
cession of lhe truth and power or Gud on 
which the great stress is tu be laid. IL is 
a auccessiun of the word or salvation, and 
or the lal,atioo of the word, according tu 
the pure gospel which we want. We 
want 1ho light which the apostles pmachetl 
to 1bl110 upon os, and nut the oaeusive 
odourofhu1111ln phllusopby,human invco
tiuoa, and human pump, tu emit from 
these aposlulio gu.burm1rs I We want 
1be pure water or lifa to J'UD through its 
own appropriale golden pipes, from tho 
lhrono of Gud tu our souls, a11d 11ot have 
1ubsti1uted for that the muddy streams 
uf huma11 tradition, ud the poisonous 
fluid of priostly penances aud ghuatly 
loolerles I J .et those who plead for apui,
tulic ,-ion u the secure fuuudaLiuu of 
1helr ehurob, remember what our Lord 
said to the true 1uceesson in the &eut of 
l\lose■-" In ,aio do ye worship me, 
1eschlnf. for doetrine■ the comm1rndments 
of men. '-)latL xv. 9. Vu,ToR. 

Tus ANoLICAN Cuunc11.-" Her 
whole soul," aays Mr. i\tacaulay, speak. 
Ing of the Anglican churob, '' wu in the 
work of crusbmic the puriLaos, and of 
leaching her disoiplet tu i:ive unto C~sar 
tl111 things which were Caesar'a. She had 
been pillaged and oppressed by the pnrty 
which preached an aostere morality. Sl1e 
hl\,d been restored to opule11cc and honour 
by libertines. Lillie u lhe mCD of mirth 

p 2 

and fashion were disposed tc, shape their 
lives according to her precepts, they were 
yet ready to fight knee deep in blood fur 
her cathedrals and pnlaoes, for a,ery llge 
or b~r rubric and every thread of 1ier 
vestments, If the debauched Cavalier 
haunted brothels and gambling-_bo11ses, 
be at leaet avoided conventicles. If he 
never spoke without uttering ribaldry and 
blasphemy, he made some amends by his 
eagerness to send Baxter 11nd Howe-10 
gaol for preaching aud praying. Thus 
the clergy, fur a lime, made war on schism 
with so much vigour tbut they bad little 
leisure lo make war on vice. The ribal• 
dry of Etberege and Wycherley was, in 
the presence and under the special Sl\nc
tioo of the head uf tbe Church, publioly 
recited by fomnle lips in lemnle ears, 
while tho author or the " Pilgrim's Pro-
grei,s" languished in a duogeon for the 
crime of proclniming the gospel to the 
pour. It is an unqnestionablc 11nd a 
m1,st instructive fact, thul the yenn; durln!f 
which the pcliticnl puweruf the Anglican 
hierarchy WllS in 1hc :i:enilh, were prc
ci!ely the years d uriog ivhiob ua1iunul 
virtue wo.s at the luwesl point." 

Ss11.iu11TY JN DANUEn.-ln r11u11di111e 
Cape lloro, a few months ago, a ,easl'l, 
whoso pnsscugor11 and crow 11mou11ted lu 
fifLy porson.s, was bruu~ht into circum
ataocea of oxtreme peril. An irrealalible 
gale whloh bad been blowing 1011111 dayE, 
wu1 drMng them toward 1ho tihur11, 111111 

at ei,:ht o'clock in tbo evening, tl1u cap
t11iu'1 com11utatiuo1 111111urlng him tlmt 
about tbreo i11 the morning thu ihip 
won Id strllrn, and all uhoard descend illlu 
the watery grave, he thought it right to 
inform the pauengera or their dunger. 
l-lia own heart waa heavy too: be 111,11 
b11loved relative• io E11glaud of whom he 
thought with emotion, while oil on board 
was &ilPuce, and the wind continued to 
blow whh unabated fury. "Novur ahnll l 
forget tJ10 •cene," ho writes, ~• when 11t 
uigbt l\ln, A--, one of the oubln pn~
■engeni kiued her obildron before they 
wore put to bed, then turning tu me, 
wilh tear, In hor eye■, nid, 'Onptain, 
shall I ever kiSB thoae dear ohilllreu 
aguin I'' He bad no word& of enouuragL~ 
men t to otrer I the prospect or aperd y 
death for oil on buard seemed cur1ui11 ; 
hut the language of the paalmisl oocu 1-

red Lo bis mind,-" Though I wall, 
through the valley of tl1e ahadow of 
death, I will fear no evil, for thou ort 
witb me ; thy rod and thy 1t111F the)' 
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comfort me." Entering his cabin, he sat order for the morning. Every Bible was 
down and wrote u follows:- instantly opened, and every eye directed 

" !:hall I rear when I am dying? 
!:ball I shrink l'rom death's cold Udo? 

Dark I nn ong<I voice replJ'lng, 
.Jesus Cbrist Is at 1111 aide. 

E'V11 from thy path 1ball ftoe, 
Be Is here lo ,omCort tbeo. 

10 lhe living wor<f. He then read the 
consecutive \'erses on which the exposi
tion was founded. During the reading 
of the scripture portion, all saw \\ith 
their eyes and beard with their ears the 

Iii iny heart bis lovo 111 d1erlsb, • f G d Wh th 
Slnkln11lntbcswelllngaea; leSUmony O · o • en at was fin-

Fotbcr, E110II thy cbfldttn pensl,, ished, the Bible was placed on the knee 
Who ha,·c put thcll' tru.st In thee? and all attentivdy listened to the evan~ 

No; tby Son has m>!l6'd lbo 0ood, el' l 
And wfll bring lhcm home 10 God. g 1ca truths, prdclical inferences, ear. 

sun my r,ope, my strength sboll rally, nest appeals, and faithful counsels of 
When I ylcld my farewell brealh I the devoted bishop of Chester, (now the 

Through tbe gloom or Uiot dim valley, archbishop of Canterbury.) Then fol-
Darkened by the •Ila.do or dealh. 

Notlllng shall my heart then rear, lowed the prayer, rich in all that was ap-
Obrlsc, my Loni, 11 overnoar," propria~ for a band of weak, unworthy, 

At about 11 o'clock, however, tire gale and guilty creatures approaching the 
broke; the wind shifted, and now the mercy-seat of their God. 
exertion made to avoid the shore was A HAND IN EVERYTBJNO.-When J 
5ut'cessful, and gratitude succeeded to used lo IJ'avel for the London Missionary 
fear. "Next morning," Mys the captain, Society, I went to Peterborough. A 
" when I saw the lines I had written the farmer there had read the report of that 
night before, I was led to shed tears o,•er Society. He found lhat we bad 123 
them: I found tho J.orn had indeed been missionaries. He sent to Mr. Arundel 
with me, and luld nnswered my prayers." to say," I ha,·e a great desire to bit ont 

A. Scl!NI! OF_ FAMTJ.Y \\'oasmP.-We sometbii1g 11ew." I question whether 
were never more impressed with the de- any member of parluiment would have 
votion of an orderly christian houseLold hil it. He said, "I am determined to 
in family worship, than some years ago have something to do with every tract 
when on o. visit to England. The head diet1ihuted, nery 1<ennon preached, nery 
of the establishment, held and elill holds school estublisbed; nnd for this purpose 
a place of l1igh tnist and distinction in I will give a sovereign for each of tl1e 
the royal family. The titled ludy who missionaries. Here is a check for £12.'J 
presides over the domestic scene, is one in order lo do something all over the 
of those bright exnmplea of chrlstiBn world." This is what I call an enlarged 
consistency which arc 11eldom found idea. But in tbo tnl'an time anotl1er 
amidst the God-forgetting scenes of a report come out, aud stated that thirteen 
royal court. She bad been the honoured new missionaries had been sent forth. 
instrument in the hand of God of first "\Veil," 11,id he, "I am determined to 
lending to Christ tl1e thougl1ts of him keep it ur,;" and be gavo another £13. 
whom an apostle had tnugl1t her to strive Ir nil rich young men and rich young 
to win by a holy conversation. She bnd ladies were to say, l will have ~ometbiug 
prepared from the fulness of ber own to do with every homo missionary station; 
hrart, and framed by the well-diaoipllned I will give a so,•ereign for each of the 
notion of her well-stored mind, a set missionaries; I will be interwoven with 
of bcnu1if11I, simple, soripturnl prayers, their efforts: this society would soon 
which, during the unnvoidable absence be released from difficulties. We are 
of her head, eho used nt morning and stewards, and we shall be called to ac
ovening dei·otions with her household. count for the wo1·dswe speak,tJ1e thoughts 
In fact they were the common prayer we think, and U,e actions we perform. 
of the family, as thry were employed on Oh, to gh·e up onr account with joy ! 
all occasions. It Willi a delightful sight Somo people nro in ngoulca on their 
to see the domestics enter the hrl.'akfnst dying bed, and some are filled with jo,· 
room before the moming meal was talrnn, and pence in belioving. Depend upon 
each a pattern of perfect neatness, and it, not a blush will rise on your cheek 
bearing In the hand·a email pocket Biblo. for anything you bavodoue for God; not 
'faking their seats, the bend oft ho family, a biller re.fteotion on that account will be 
(when present) took up bishop Sumner's in your bosom on that gy-ent aud awful 
Exposition of the Gospels, and announced day in your history. Let us come to .,,e 
the portion of scripture which was In I help 01· this society. A" so,·ereign from 
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each of us would relieve the Society from 
nil embarrassments. I do not like the 
word embarrassment; I never was em
barrassed in my life-and I do not like 
to have any society embarrassed. We 
could set it free, if every heart and every 
hand were occupied in doiug something 
for it, as the Lord our God has prospered 
us. Let us euter into the spirit of the 
apostolic exhortation, "Be ye sledfasl, 
immoveable, always abounding in the 
work of the Lord ; forasmuclt as ye know 
that your labour is not (and shall not and 
cannot be) in vain in the Lord." 

R.KNILL. 
"BE CouRTBous."--lt will never do 

you any hann. Even if you are dealing 
with those who are unworthy of respect, 
or who cannot appreciate ii, it is alto
gether best that you should maintain self. 
respect. Bo courteous at all time~, in 
all places, on all occasions, with all per-
111101. U yon are writing a review, a cri
tique, a reply or rejoioder, or whate•·er 
else, you will be the gniner by courtesy. 
If you are a mechanic or merchant, you 
will do well tu be courteous towards your 
customers. I( you are a teacher or a 
physician, be crourteous towards your 
pupils or patients. U you are an offioe
seeker, you will probably TUY to be cour
teous. If you are a lawyor, or a politician, 
you will lose ou1hiug by being courteous 
lo opruoeu1s. Ir you are a minia1er, it 
will do vou no harm to be courteous in 
the p11lpit and out or iL Jf yuu are the 
bead of a family, you will be the more 
respl!Cted and luvod, and all the moro 
worthy ufiL 

\V ANT&o-A species of gum shoes or 
umbrellu, that will stand the Sunday 
rain or Sunday mud of this lalitudo. We 
do tbink tha1 our merebaolll have been 
oulpably negligent in nut providing an 
extra article lor this purposo. We l1ave 
gums and u1nbrellas that will tum any 
wet cumiog during 1lx days or th11 week; 
but there is aomelhiog so nry remarkable 
in the raioa of the other day, that uur 
unprotected population are preveo1ed 
from gelling to church. Our sympathies 
are really moved ror their destitutiou, and 
we call the attention orthe scientific world 
to this fact. We do not mean to my that 
the elasticity aud imperviousness bare 
been transferred from the shoes to con
science, for this would be impolite; but 
we do 1ay we wm give I.be loudest puJTto 
the merchant or manuracturer who will 

. furnish llhoes a11d umbrellu that will be 

an effectual protection auainst SnmlAy 
rains, and Sunday mud. " 

lJnEAIIJINO AIID WAKJNo.-A candi
date for admission to church membership, 
uu~er the R_ev,·Rowland Hill, being re
qmrecl to g1"e some nocouot of his first 
impressions as lo tl1e e,·il of sin and the 
need of the gospel, related a dream, by 
which he bad been a~oted, aud led tu 
serious inquiry, to bearing of sermous, 
&e., When he had ended, Mr. Hill snlcl, 
'\Ve du not wish to despise a good man'11 
dreams, hy any means; but we "ill tell 
you what we think of the dream, after we 
have seen how you go on wbeu yuu are 
awake." 
Lun1Ea 's RssoLUTloN.-Wl,en tbreat

eued byhisenemies,and wbensomeofbis 
own friends were fearful, he said," I ha n 
no other will but that of tho Lord. He 
"ill do with me what be pleases. Bui 
ah bough I had four hundred heads, I 
would rather lose them 1111 thail retmct 
the 1estlmony I have given lo the holy 
faith of Christians." 

YOUTH"S MONITOR. 

BnEAKFAs1·.-Breakf11st hns been f11med 
as one or the most delightful of meals. 
And so it is to persons who meet onu 
another, iu all the bloom and freshness 
of the morui11g toilette, but cer111inly not 
to ll1ose who como down stuirs wilh 1111 
ll1e marks of huste 11ud carelessness; huir 
poked up In any foshiou, gowus unhooked, 
shoes duwn at heel, or other signs of neg
leol, either iu mole or female 111Lire. The 
ooosciousness of this make~ the purty un
cemfortublc, and inclllfereucc tu it is oo
eowponied with surliue6s or want of 
11rui11bili1y. Jo nine eases out ot" ten de
foot of charucter betrays itself in the 
dress, 1111d we may take it as un index ol 
the disrosilion. 

EARLY RISINo.-1 was alwayaan early 
riser. UupJJY the man who Is I E1·ory 
morni.1g d11y comes lo him with 11 virgin•~ 
lo,c, full of bloom, 1111d purit7,and fresh
ness. Tlio youth"of onture jij co11tDglo111, 
like the gladness of n happy child. I 
doubt if any mnu can be called" old," so 
long 11111 he is an early riser, and nu early 
walker. And oh, youth !-lake my word 
for It-youth in dressing-gown and slip
pera, duwdlini: over breakfast at noon i1 
a very decre11ld ghastly image of that 
youth who 11cea. the sun bluab over the 
mou11tai111, and tbo dew sparkle upo11 
blossomiug hedge-rows • 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

02'1 SUICIDAL #,CTS. 

To tAe Editor of tAe Bap&ut Rep<m~. 
DE.AR Sre,-Your correspondent who 

has addressed you on "the Suicidal Acts 
of Persona in a St.ale of Insanity,'' bas 
requested the opinion of "judicious and 
pious" correspondents on the subject. 
Now I hesitate not to assert that how. 
C'l"er pious and bo1Vever judicio~ your 
correspondents may be on other matters, 
unless they possess such u. knowledge of 
medicine as would enable them to be 
judicious.on the purely medical question 
of tbe disease known by the name of In
sanity, their judiciousness and piety are 
utterly incompetent to form any trust,
wortby opinion on lbe subjeot. And 
this is the very reason why the question 
as lo the moral reaponsibility of the in
sane has e1•cr been mooted by non-medi
cal inquirers-they know not that it is 
one, not of tbenlogy, bnt of medicine. 

Some lime ago l rend a work from the 
pen of un amiable and pious iudi,idual, 
well known among the BnptislB in this 
qnnrtcr, His main proposition was
that God would never permit a child of 
bis to cbmmit self-destrucllo:i under any 
circumsurnces, Of course the simple 
converse of this is, llu,t nu one who com
ruilB self-destruction under any clronm
stancr•, is a child of God. Nol'I' this 
propo~ition is just as sound as if be had 
assMtcd that God would uevcr permit a 
child of his to be pock-marked, there• 
fore tbol no one who is pock-mnrked is a 
child of God. No doubt the nuthor 
would revolt from such on nsserlion, and 
at once rl'join, tbot this question is one, 
not of theology, but of medicine. On 
which I inquire, Wherein do the two 
cases differ I Pook-murks aro a fre
quent cvnseqnence of a disease coiled 
small pox; self-destruction is n fret111ont 
consequence of a dise~ecalled Insanity. 
If the former is not wit bin tbo province 
of the theologian, nehlier Is the latter. 
If the forme1· proposition is opposed tu 
truth and fo.ct, and bas no fo1111do1ion in 
reason or Scrip1Ure-1he latter is In pre
cisely the snme predicament. 

If a neighbour precipilnle himself from 
the window of bis bed-room while labour
ing under the delirium of fel'er, who 
would raise the religious question abuuL 
his rei;punsibility 1 Who, but on insane 

person, would attribute his 11ct to any
thing else than the true oause, namely, 
bodily disease 1 What, tl1en, is the dif
fereuce between the delirium of the two 
diseases excepting this-that the one is 
delirium with fever: the other, delirium 
wit bout fever r 

Non-medical reasoners proceed on the 
supposition !Lat penone wbo attempt or 
commit self-destruction have no other 
impelling motive lo the act.-an utterly 
false a!lumption ! The actiona of per
sons under the infiuence of delirium 
whether of fever or insanity, are governed 
by a strong and irresistible impulse 
pften not only guiltless of all desire t~ 
aborten existence, but very frequently 
having reference to its deliircd preserva
tion. A pnlicnl delirious in typh115 Jo
ver, suddenly sprung from bis bed, and 
forced himself through tl1e iron ban of 
tbe window& of the hospital. Bia fa.II 
was broken by a projecting building. 
Tllo remarkable part uf bis case \\·a&, 

that be escaped with only a. spraiued 
ancle, lust bis delirium altogether, ond 
was speedily convalescent lrom fe,·cr. 
Being questioned cunceming the act, he 
stated that be imagined he 1111.w armed 
men coming into the room lo murder 
bim, and b11d taken this molbed 10 es
cape from them. Did this man meditate 
sclf-de5Lruction or 1elf-pre1en·atio11? 1f 
he bod died by the 001, was bo guilty of 
suicide I In fo.ct, wD.S ho a res1101,1ible 
agenLr 

A young gentleman, a pauengor in 
one of our steamers, afler many wtronge 
freaks, was turned out of tlu, 1:abi11 nnd 
commanded to remain un deck. .Aftor 
some time, 110 informed the steersman 
that he would "take a. wnlk in the field," 
and Le immt!dlotely plunged into tbo sra. 
He was placed 111 the hospital under my 
care the moment the packet anived at 
her destination, oud in bis sane moment~ 
he aHuN!d me that be mistook tbe itreen 
sea for a green field, and that fcelinir 
himself bot and uneasy, he thought 1b11t 
a \\'Rlk in the field would relie,·e bis sen
sations. Now if thi5 young mou lind nut 
been rescued from a watery gra,·e, ond if 
he bod not lived to be the iulerpreter of 
ol liis own feelings 011d actions, might 
not plausible reasons be assigned why 
Le had been guilty oJ ae.lf.de1truction? 
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Y l't this was a oase, uot for the reason
ings of the theologian, but for the treat
ment of Lhe physioinn. lt was one of 
pure insanity, Finding that be wos 
IJ'o_ublesome, and might be dangerous to 
the other patients, and tbat the wnrcls of 
a general ho.ipital did not alforcl ade
quate means for the safely of bis person, 
I bad him removed to a Lunatic Asylum, 
in which be h111I neither "en received 
nor detained if his case had not been one 
of undoubted insanity. 

But, again, oue or more of the senses 
of the insune, is nlmost in\"lui.tblv the 
subject of depravation. They see ,·isions 
and phantoms; are distressed by offeu-
11ive odours; disgusted by nauseous fla
vours; experience strange sensations, and 
frequently bear mysterious sou11ds and 
artieu late voices, sometimes commanding 
them tu commlL certain acts, under 11aiu 
of damnaliuo to themsel\"es or others. 
Frequently their owu lh-es are the snori
fice to an imperative act or obedience, (as 
they believe) to God hlmr.eU. Nun• 
medical readers may inquire how we can 
lmow this for cenainty. We roply, lint, 
from lhf' repeittod es1•ression9 of the )•:i
tients 1hem1elve:s before they allempl 
lh11 net; aud, secondly, from their cun
ressiouli ufter tl1e act hail het1n attempted. 
I u fuel, 1111 n11:dicul 1nuu would tru&t .i. 

patient for ono momeu, ur1cr ht1 bus be
trayed a suicidill tendency ; uu mcdk-nl 
m1111 cousideni RD insano putieut morally 
respunsihle for his ac111, huL would cun-
1ider bhnself so if be did no, use o,very 
precaution tu fl'Ullrd the patient audutheni 
from the ell'ects ul the diseoa-; and, 
finally, tho law or the luud hold! such 
patienlS g,1iltlesa, huwovl!r iujurious ur 
cllstresslng to themselves or others their 
acts may be, If we bave uo pro
mise for, and no enmple or, the immu
nity or the S11int11 of Goil from the ug. 
gressions uf other diseases, why should 
we ox11ect that iDAanity &bould form u11 
oitceptiun 1 And ir tbo Saints of God 
ex11erience tho consequenees of otbor dis
eases, why shuuld- the con11eq11enoes or 
in,auity furm au exception I' Wbo wo1lld 
uncliristianize the de,·ont, humble, and 
consistent believer if be uuered torrents 
or bl1111phewies In the delirium of te,·er f 
The most simple 'll"uuld bt1 constrained to 
1tttributo 111cb unwonted sounds to the 
eO'i:cts uf du.ease. Wh,·, then, should 
the most seu:u1ively scrupulous hesitate 
when judgment is to be prunonnced on 
the e.lf'ects or another diiease, namely, 

insanity? Insanity is as much a bodily 
disease as nuy otber disease lo which our 
eartbly tabernacle is exr,osed. Diseases 
of uther organs are manifested by de
rangement of the functions peculiar to 
Lboso organs; and, of course, when tbe 
organ of mind is diseased, the disease 
will he mnuirested by the derangement 

,of its fuuctbns. 
Finally, on the subject on 'll"hicb your 

correspondent hns requested an opinion, 
lel it be remembered that such patients 
are at all times liable to the sudden in
cursion of u paroxysm of insanity. A 
word, n gesture, the sound, the sight, the 
remembruuce of persons or things, ca
pable uf calling up old associations of 
ideas, may explode tbe mine in n mo
ment, and induce extreme symptoms. 
Tliis is a fact well known to tho legal 
profession, and oue of wbich its members 
\"ery properly avail themst-lvrs. ll is occn
sionally uf much legal importance to es. 
tnblish the luuncy oran iudil-idunl to the 
satisfaction of the jury, nnd frequently 
demands no ordinary skill and tact, such 
being the calmncb111 plausibleness, und 
deep cunning of whioh the i11sa11e are 
sometimes so capable, After le11Ji11g the 
l111111tic gently toll )IOiot the mosl remote 
frum the tn,o object of Inquiry, ouuusul 
sucldonly ad •·erts to the partic11l11r sub
ject of hulluciuo.tion, touches tho dis
cordant string, o.nd ■hews that the whole 
instrument is out of harmony. This 
lncl, thou, that a paroxysm of lnslmity 
may, at nny time, be b11<ldenly developed, 
solves tho onigmu. which so often por.
plexea and grieves tbe sorrowing frhmJs. 
'l'bt1y cannot believe that ouo ap/111rc11tly 
so sane ten minutes before, co11 d be in
sane when he perpetrated tho llnnl not. 
Willing as thoy are to hope that disease 
alone was the cause-it uppcars buyo111l 
tbo ronob e1·en of hope. 111oy cannot 
believe it, As well migbt lhe unioitiotod 
disbelieve thot tbo cold, black, tnmo
looking gunpowder-the vory antipodes, 
in appt-urunce, to brilliancy and motion 
-needs hut theapplicalion o£tbo smallest 
■pork, to exhibit, in a moment, all tbe 
phenomena of light und heat, aod nil the 
uctivily or its fearful explosion, Expe
rience would soon teach him, whnL the 
same instructor bus taught lho pbysicia11, 
tbnt, So it is ! 

I have avoided citations from medical 
outborilics, lest Lhl'y sbould silcnco with
out con,iocing y .. nr renders, I have 
proreJ?ed by a bril'f st11teme11t of uode-
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nil\hle facts, to bring the queslion wilbin 
the coml1ass of their common sense, aod 
to thal appeal. The honest, unbiased 
c~nvictious of their owu understandings 
must be more cerLaiuly aud pennanently 
Balisfalllory to them than the couclusions 
ol the highest medical authorities, re-

cch•ed merely en the credi, of great 
names. Your readers can now form for 
themseh·es their own conclusion.~: now, 
therefore, let them judge righteous jud11:-
ment. W. I. Mo ROAN, A.M., M.D. 

Turley H(J11,Se, 11t'a7 Bradford, 
Wilu,, March Btk, 1849. 

REVIEWS. 

Tu Jen, Judea, and CAristianlty. ..d. Du
course on 1M Jiut(iratinn of t\e J ea. By 
l,f. M. NoaA, of ..d.mmca. London: 
Hugk Hll!JhU. 

Tms remark11.ble rliscourse was de
lh·ered at the Tabernacle, New York, 
iu October and December, 1844. lt has 
been re-published tbis yeu in London, 
with an English preface, which contains 
some extracts from distinguished Jewish 
writers in favour or the character of Je
s111< of Nnzar~th. \Ve Introduce the 
11ampblet to Lhc notice of onr readP.1"11 as 
a singular production. The English 
Eclitor 1111ys:-"\'Ve need not soy that 
\Ve do 1101 subscribe to nil the notions of 
the lecturer, and to odd qualifying notes 
would be uncourteous. We deem it 
he~L to present it just as it came from 
the bands of the author. And we trust 
its distribution will be the means of in
creasing the interest of chrlslinns in bo
hnlf of the Je\VII, os well as liberalizing 
the mind of Dritlsh Jew8 towards chiis
tinnity and its Founder.'' 

The following neat skolch of Jewish 
history) with Lhe a.I tempt to explair1 the 
circumstances whioh led to the rejection 
nnd execution of the l\:l'eRsinb, cannot 
fail to iut.erClll the christlan 1·eode1·, who 
will no doubt discover 11 strange mi:11ure 
of truth oud erJ"or, of candour n11d pre
judice. 

"We h11ve the authority of early writer■ , 
of eminent cbristinn diviuea, or i11111trio11s 
scbolar■ ancl historians, for the declaration 
110 oflen preached, until ii ls gouernlly be-
1 ieved, thut all the cal11mitles of tbo Jowa, 
tbeirpersecutiona nod 111JTeriugs, their degra
dntiou oa o 1111tiou, tbeir ou1011til ond do
•pised condition in many countries oven 01 
1!Jle dny, aro the resuhs of the ngoncy our 
fnthen bod in compnsaing the death of Je
sus of Nazareth. We nro, ii bas be~u salt! 
by th~m, ornel1ed beneath the croH, aml 
our only salvation ls 111 believing in the di
vinity of him whom our forefathers bad re
jected, Hence the great, and oager, aud 

natural desire to evangelize the Jews, aD<l 
tbns &lone for wb11L iu. deemed among pious 
cbristiaus lhat great sin. 

Let u1 calmly e·xamiue the snbjeoL Lei 
us look at the peculiar position of the Jow
l•h na.tion when those importsut nents oc
cmrrecl, and ,u;certain by what agencies and 
moth·es they were go\"emed and influenced. 

The sins of the cboseu people, principally 
idol11Lry, for wbioh they •ere denonnced by 
the prophets nod punished by the Almi11bty, 
orcurrcd berore the Bnbylonlsh captlvit)"; 
since that time those peculiar sins hove not 
been repeated, and their con•tancy and 
fidelity as a nation, lo their faith and prin
ciples, romalu unqnestioued to tbis day. 
The immense power and 11lory of the Jew
ish nation under David and Solomon long 
exoited, as l ba,,e already said, the envy of 
surrounding nu.Lions. The return or the 
Jews lo Palestine under the decree of Cyrus, 
ot wblcb epoch tile hillory of the Old Tea
toment oloses, found them in a feeble eon
dition under the Penian kings, ond the en
tire people nl one period we,e in danser of 
being destroyed by 1be cruel edint or Ahaa• 
nerus; and their unsellled poaition, together 
with the decay of their luflu~nee, 11ave ri&e 
to several diviaion• and seota, which gra.tly 
impaired their harmony and 11ni17 u a na
tion. The Penian En,pire wu Ill length 
subdne<l by Alexander the Great, 208 1ea11 
alter its conquest by C:,rus. The J ewa al• 
taebcd lhemsulvee, with their usu ■J flclelity, 
to Dnriue, nm\ Ale:uoder, exnsperate1cl 111 
their decision in favour of his rival, DI arched 
upon Joru111lem; but, etruck with &he Im• 
po1i1111 eb11r11cter or their venerable fain,, 
become their friend and protector, gave 
them many privileges, and seleeted ■everal 
of tl1e mosl dlstmguishod 111 first &eltlen 
in his new oily of Alexanclrln. Ou tbo death 
of .\lexnuder, and the dil-ision of lhe empire 
among four or his general ■, Jml~a becan1e 
the theatre of war and intestine eommotion, 
division 110d troubles or all kinda, oruelly, 
carnage, and oppression, until the Aamo
neon family, lamenting with cleep angui&h 
the wretched condition or their rotmtry and 
brethren, reaohecl 10 strike a blow for 
liberty, and for many yeara Jod11 lllacca• 
bees ancl brothers triumphed c.ver tlu•lr 
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enAmies, reslored peace to Jemsalem, benn
tified the sanctua.ry, and enforced obedience 
to the Divine law. 

At length, aner many trials and reverses, 
the Rom&Ds, under Pompey, laid siege to 
aod CApturcd Jerusalem, and the J ewa passed 
nuder lhe Roman yoke, and all that was 
left to the chosen people was the privilege 
10 pnrsne their religion nnmolested ; and, 
after nnparalleled soffilriugs, Herod the 
ldnmeliean ascended the throne of Judea. 
persecuted and oppressed the people, aud 
rendered himself so odlons, that, to retrie\'e 
something or his former standing, he re
built the templP with great splendour, bot, 
as an acknowledgmeot or bis tribotary posi
tion, set np a golden eagle over the gates of 
the sanotnary. ll was al this period, when 
the Jews ba,1 Ion all power as a nadon; 
when, broken down and dispirited, ■nil bnt 
a shadow of their Conner liberty and glory 
remained to them; when ii needed no pro
phetic warning to ,tenote the 6nal overthrow 
or the nation, I.bat Jeans or NUARlh was 
boni. 'fhey bad n:peeted some one at that 
period who was destined to act as lheir 
Meniab and temporal deliwerer; some one 
who oonld break the Boman yoke, and change 
lhe aspect of bom■11 afl'-.in; they ■igbeJ for 
liberty and veograoce, and prayed devoutly 
for a deliverer. Jesus or N■Hreth was not 
the one they n:peeted. H Is minion of peaot 
and ■pirit or reform held forth no temporal 
hope to the alBiated. He bad no aword or 
hehnll to lmlicate Lbe warrior or eonqneror; 
be uol\irled no banner, aoon.ded no trompe!, 
11rophe■ led no •ietory onr the paraos, and 
Iba Jew• IJIIH 1hem1elwe111p to deap■ lr. 

To compn!hen1I and fully nodenland the 
peon.liar 1itua1i110 in wbioh the Jewiab peo
ple were plaocul 111 tbal imponaot nrlal1, we 
mus& eudeavonr, ir possible, to pllll!e our
■alH■ In 1helr poal1ioo. A n•tion onee 
powerfnl, rloh, and happy, pro1perou1 and 
Independent, the eonqneror■ of nerJ neigh
bouring power, li•iog in the miJ■t or 
luury and eh·Olulloo, enjoying a happy 
110d eq11it1blo oo,le or law■ , with wi■o kings, 
gall11111 warriors, a piou priea1hood, and 
irrea& oa1ion11I prosperity, ■uJ,lenly aa111iled 
by powerful pagan na&looa, allored by • 
loH of gold, and temp1ed by the hope or 
plnndor, oootendlng year after 7ear againat 
fearfnl odde, their enemy 11n1011hened bJ 
froab lniH, while 1beir own ntsooroe1 wore 
exhanated, Oodiog tbemsel,r119 at lenrth 
grodoally ■Inking, a weak, dtcayed, defe111ed 
power, the ooae glorlou and ruonred peo
ple abandoned bJ hope and almost dosnted 
by Providence, &heir temple, lheir pride and 
glory, wr-■ted Crom them, and the beam■ 
or 1be ■enlntr ■on falling on &lie brazen 
helmet or the Roman cenlllrioo keeping 
goa.rd near the Holy of Holies, lo tbi1 dis
tracted po■llioo, aud at thil period or on• 

exnmple1l anlamity,Jesns of Naznretb found 
the Jews in the commencemeut of his minis• 
lry, 

Corruptions, the natural conseqneoce of 
great misfortnoe, bail Cn!pl in among them: 
a portion or tho priesthood forgot the obli
gations dne to tb.-ir high order; hypocrisy 
and intrigue bnd reached lhe bigb pluces, 
and Jesas appeared among them the most 
resolute of reformers.. Denonnoiog the priosls 
aml Phul•ees, pre11chiog agains1 hypocrisy 
an<l viae, tJrophcsying the downfall of I.be 
na1ion, and in thus attraoliog followers 1111,l 
BtJOstles by bis extraordinary and gihed 
powers, be became formid•ble by his deci
sion of character, his unceremonious expres
sion or opinion, and the witberiug nntnre of 
bis r~buke. He preacbe,1 at all liwcs, and 
al all places, in and Olli or the Temple, wilh 
an eloquence sncb as no mortal bas since 
possessed, au<l, to give tho most poworl\1\ 
and absorbing inlerest to his mission, he 
proclaimed himself Son ofGo,l, aud dcclnre,I 
himself ordaiued by the lltlost High 10 sa,•o 
a bonigh1e1I and s110'oriog people, n.s ,heir 
Saviour and Redeemer, The Jewa woro 
amaze,!, perplexed, BDtl bowildere1l 111 all 
they H\'f 110d he11rd. 'They lrnow Jesus from 
his birth, He was in oousllml lutorconrse 
with his brell1ren in their 1lomes1io rela1io11,, 
and surronu1le1\ by their honsehohl go,ls, 
they remembere1I hho a. boy, rlispntiog, u• 
was the cuslom, most lenrnodly with 1he 
doctors In th,• temple; 1111d y•t be prool11ime,I 
hlmaelftbe !loo of God, 111111 pe1·foru1od aa 11 
ie Hid, most •·omlerfnl 1uiraolea, wna aur. 
roomleil by a omoborof11i1oiplos of poor but 
e:uraordinnry giflorl man, wl10 s11atah1e1\ his 
doctrines, a111l lu11l 1111 abiillog f11J1h lo his 
mission; he g, tl1ol't'd atrengd1 and followera 
as be progre.sed ; he de1101111eo1I the wholu 
nation, and propJ1eaie,I ltK destructiuo, wilh 
their altar■ ftllll 1emplua; he prenoh~d ng1\ins1 
whole nitlea, nod pro■cribod their len1lol'II 
with a fortt wbich, non a.I 1h11 d11y, would 
,l111ke oor aooh1l ayatema. 1'bu Juwa bo• 
c11me alurme,J at bla lncroaaiug powor n111l 
inOueuoe, ai111l tho Sa11bodrl11 rcaolvnd 10 
beaome hi• ■couaer, and bring him to trial 
under the law, u laid down lo the 13th of 
Deulllronomy. 

Ju reOocth1g 1leeply on all the clroum-
11anon or tbl ■, the moat remarknble 1r:n1 
aud jo1lgment lo hiator7, I a.01 eonvluoed, 
from tbo whole lenor or the procendings, 
&IHI the arre■ t, trlal, and oondemnntiou of 
Jeana or l'lazarelh wu couaoivod 11nd exe
ao1ed under a dechle,J punio. 

II w•• tbe ■e,lition, aorl not 11ltognthor 
the bl1111hpemy-the to,rror and opprabonaion 
or pollllcal overtbrow, which led 10 convlo
&ion, and this polflleal and national 11bar11r.-
111ria1io wa■ maintained through nu I; ii wn• 
1ba1 cooaideration which ludnced the Jewij 
to orge upon Pilate • conDnnatlon of the 
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sentence. It \TU the charge or assuming 
the prerogati~es of CmsRJ', not the n11me of 
the Divinity, which overcame the well• 
founded objections of the Roman gonmor, 
an,l cn1cifixion itself was a Roman am! not 
a Jewish punishment. The opprobrions 
insults heapccl u1,on the l'l!aster c11me from 
Roman soldiers, an<I that mixed rabble 
which evPn in our days desecrate all I.bat is 
held sacred. 

I place these most absorbing events be
fore yotl, my countrymen, as J 8u1l them 
recorded in the New Testament, not to con
trast things sacred with those which are 
profane, bnt that yon shouhl understand the 
exAet position of the Jows at tlu,t time, their 
pa.lnfnl sitnatlon, their prostrate condition, 
their timidity, their ngitation, without even 
a ray of hope; a people so venerable for 
their antiquity, so belond and protected for 
their fidelity, on the very threshold or poli
tical destruction. 

It is not my duty to condemn the courre 
of our· ancestors, nor yet to justify the mea
sures they 11<lopte1l in thnt dire extremity; 
but if there ore mitignting oircnmstanoes, 
I am boun,1 by the h igheat considerations 
which a love of trnlh and jnstlce 1liet11tes, 
to spread t11em before yo,,, nt the snmo time 
to proleRI against entailing upon us Lho 
responsibility of acts oommitted eigllleen 
humlre1l years ngo by our fathers, 1111d thus 
transmit t.o untol,1 ge11ernlio11s the n11ger 
11ml h11tred of a faith erroneously langbt lo 
believe ns the aggressors. Tme, II may bo 
s11iil lh11t tlie Jews 1leel11r~tl their willingness 
to let ths bloo/1 of Jeans be on their hen,ls 
11nd on tl1e heads of their eh ildron. I do 
mnintain th111 the nss11111ptiou of responsi
bility In that cflSe oxtencle,1 011ly to tl1cm 
aml to their children. In the Comm1md
menta, God visits tho iniqnities of tho 
f11ther on tho elllhlron lo the third and 
fonrth gencr11tion, and then only 10 those 
who h1110 him: who can b11ve the power to 
go beyond tho limits for tbo punlshmont of 
sin, rul or Imaginary, express or implied, 
whicl1 Goll himself h1111 ordnined? All lho 
persecutions which the Jews havo auO"erod 
111 the b11uds or chrlsthma h11ve 11rlaon from 
the inj11stioo of mnkiog one g~ncrntiou llD· 
swenble for the 1101s of nnotlwr. 

The J owe, my friends, \Tero but 1!10 ln
atnunents of II higher power, 11n1l In reject 
ing Jeana of Naznretb we hnve 11 grant nnd 
overwhelming evi1lonoo of the infinite wis
dom or tho ,\!mighty. Had tlioy acknow• 
lege,1 him as their M csaiah 111 that fearl\11 
crlala, 1ho whole nation I\Ollhl h11vo gradu
ally annk under the Rom11n yoke, an1l we 
shiml,1 bnvo hwi nt this <1111 pagnniam 1111d 
idol11tr1, wilh all their train of terrible evils, 
11.nd 1larkne88 11n1l 1lesolatlo11 wouhl have 
been aprend over tho race of the earth. But 
the delllh of Joana w111 the birth or ohriatl-

anity; the Gentile chnrcb spr11ng from lbe 
ruins whioh surrounded Its primitive exis
tence I its march WIIS onward, beset with 
darknes9 an,l difflenllies, with oppreHion 
111111 persocntion, until the sun of the Ilefor 
mation rose npon It, dissipating th~ clouds 
or darkness "hich bad ob9oored its bean
ties, and It shone forth with II liber11l and 
tolerant brightness, snob as the Great Mas 
tcr had originally designed it. 

Had not thlll. event occurred, how wonld 
you h11ve been uved from yonr sins? The 
.Tews, in this, did nothing bnt what Go,I 
himselt ordained, for yon will find it writ
ten in tho Acts or your Apostles, 'And 
now, brethren, I know that through igno
rance ye did it, &9 dl<l al9o your rnlers.' 

Jt haa been 9Rlil, and \Tith some commen
d11Uons on wba1 WIIS aalled my liberality, 
that I 11icl not in this diaconrse, on il9 first 
delivery, term Jesna or NaZ11reth an impos
tor-I have never conaidere,1 him auch. 
'l'bc Impostor generally aims 111 temporal 
power, attempts to subsidize Lhe rich and 
we11k believer, and ,lrawa aronnd him fol• 
lowers of infinonce whom he can conln>I, 
J esua waa free from fanaticism I hie waa a. 
quiet, su'bduecl retiring f1111h; be mingled 
with tl1c poor, communed witl1 1]1e wretched, 
11volil~cl 1b·e rich, and reb11ke1I the valn
glorions. In the calm or the evening be 
sought abclter in the aecluded groves of 
Olive!, or wandered pensively on the abore■ 
of Galilee. He sincerely believed in his mi■• 
s(on; ho courtecl no one, llattered no one; 
in hi• poli1ical danuncialiona be waa pointe,1 
an,I •overe, In It ia religion calm ancl ■ub
dued. Three are not charncteri.otiea or an 
impostor; bnt, admiuiog that we gin a 
dlfferont interpretation to his miHion, when 
lfJO,00O,OOO beliovu in bis Divinity, and we 
see around ua abnndnnt ovidence1 of lho 
hnppineaa, good faith, mil,I 11ovemment, 
allll libera.1 reelin111 "hich epriog from bi• 
religion, whnt right h1111 any one to call him 
an imposter 1 That reliKion which la l'ftl• 
ouln1&1l to make m11nkl11cl happy nod grea& 
cannot be a ra.lse one,• 

BRili:F NOTICES. 

Pri::o F.miy. Tito Claima of IM Babbalh 
on t/ie Worki11g Classn, By Jam,, Craig. 
Inlrod11ction bv Prof,11or 8ymi119ton, D.D. 
Lo111lon: Hou/a/on ~ Slunema11. Another 
11ppea.l Cl-om Scotl1111d on behalf of the daJ 
of rest; wrillon too b1 one, Dr. S. tells us, 
who, when 701111g, "dicl not eojoJ the a.dvan
t11gos of ed!1cution in the tlegree In whioh 
they are acoe11iblo 111 the present time, bJ 
persons in the loweet oirc11matances or life.·• 
In fact Mr. O. Wl\8 left fa1berle11 and then 
motherloaa in e11rly lifo. u Il is to ns a 
' token for good," that from the operative 
cl11aeos of 1ociet1, ■o deeply ioterested in it, 
and from tbo young of tliese classes too, 
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there should have appeared, or late, such 11, 

demonsb'u.Lion oC sonnd views, lo vindica• 
tion of a Sacred Institnliun, involving, in 
the highest degree, the honoar oC God, and 
evar, inlerest of man," 

81.alsment of lhe Pad PrOCUJlia91 in 
Parliament, wil/1, a r,ieu, to the abalilion of 
Cliurc/& Ra.tu, ,u"1 RlltJ8ona for an Imm11-
dial.e Sell/em,nt of tbe Q,,e,tion. London : 
7y1er t &.d. As only the prinlers names 
appear on 1his pamphlet it wonld seem that 
it was designed for private circnlation only, 

and not for sale. If this were so, we think 
it should not have been; for it contains 
some ver, valuable information which all 
who are Interested in &he qneslion wonld 
wish lo possess. 

A l're,entfrom 4.f/11 to Youth; by William 
IRMs; London : Hamilton·,; is a preltJ 
liltle red gilt book-good outside, bul belier 
In; very suitable u a present from uncle or 
aunt to an obedient lilllo neph~w or niece, 
or from a tea.oiler lo a deserving pnpil. 

CHRISTIAN AOTIVITY. 

EVANGELISTlC LABOURS. 

GBB!lfAll'Y.-Extraet or • leller from llr. 
Oncken to J. Harbo&lle, dated Hamburg, 
.Feb. 28, 18-tO:-

" My dear Bro&her,-1 could not Ond lime 
lo convey my acknowledgements to yon, and 
other brethren whh you, who lake an in
terest in oar work before now, 

From &be 11kb &o the 26th Jan., we had 
here in Hamburg a eonlenmce or abon& 
Ofty brethren, pulon. deUOllS. enngelists, 
&o., from all onr chnrobes in Germany and 
Denmark. The primary object of &hls meet
Ing wu lo eneoonge and 1&reng&hen each 
o&ber, and th111 to Ot as for greater dnoted
nen In 1he Lnrd'a cause. These obJ•e&s, I 
&raal, have been to a good euenc realized. 
Fonr association■ of chnrebea bave been 
formed wilh a •iew lo keep up a regular ln
tereonne among the ebnrehes, an,l 10 labonr 
loge&bar for &be spread of the gospel. E 1ch 
of then a11ooia&lon1 form1 a kind of ml•
■lonar, onion, and Rnda out u many 
brethren u !heir mean, will allow The 
brethren pn,1111111 al10 agreed tn propo■e co 
lhe obnreho1 &ha& we form onnelns ln10 a 
union, whloh I ■ lo hold a triennial oonHn
lion. Oar meellnfrl were dellgb&ful. The 
fut lO me alone of seeing 10 man1 brolhron 
whom tbe Lord baa ralaeJ up in defence of 
hi■ own lmlh, wllbln &he lu& few years, wu 
oyerwhelmln1, If hnm111 nal4re wu no& 
what le t ■, r.here oould not be a moment in 
my ur, wl&bou& feeling■ of the deepest grall• 
tnde lo our adorable Ood for wha& l have 
llnd 10 1ee. The ei11b1 precloua day, we 
IJl8DI together from nine in &he morning 
till hilf-pu& nine In the nenlng, olo■ed 
with a loH leul, In which the whole church 
parlioipa&ed. Tha& evening wu like bea,en 
begun upon ear&b. 

The Lord I• now working wooden, DOI 
only in tbe liberty we now ban or preaob
ing the IJO&pel ever,where, bnl ■till more 
in lhe 0111-ponrlng or hi■ Spirit on &he dry 
bone■• Wberenr we go, or ■end our 
brelbren, larp DDmbers or bearen look 

Q 

together, and sinnon 11re converted. The 
ory, "Come over and help,~ meets 111 f'rom 
every qnarler, and we on doing whaL we 
can to meel lbese urgent cnlls. Five brolhren 
have been q11i1e recen1ly 11ppointed lo lhe 
missionary wor'k. To-nigh I l 11m writing lo 
anolher brother nl Verden, in Hanover, to 
devote himself to the work or I\D evangelist, 
as rrom fhe or six villages near Vorden &ho 
people aro bogging lo send them a pre11.aher. 
Two other brethren are receiving II lillle 
private lnstmolion, who bnve been 11.lru,ly 
engaged In misslon11.ry Jabour, ancl wlll 
leave ,bis, ono ror B11len, tho otbOT probnbly 
for Eas111riesland In llve or six wooks. We 
wanl, however, other brelhren for the so1ub, 
Elian, Wl1n1cll', &o, Help 111 wllb your 
prayers, 1lear brother, &bat tho Loni or the 
ha.nest may ru.iso np mon 11ner his own 
heart. In the vicinity or Hamburg onr 
work is also increasing, so that our preu.oh
lng slalions mnhlpl7. 0011 is blesain11 his 
own trnlh, and &ho work of the Lofll 11 
prospering In our l1anda. Next Loni'• dny, 
I hope lO Immerse ten or twelve bolleven. 
(n 18-18 we immenocl here slxty, ■uvon be. 
\levers, and on the whole a.ho11& 600 bellonrs 
were add11l to onr chnroha■• Two or onr 
brethren have been 11ppoln1~,1 to l11bonr ror 
&he goo,I or 111bba1h aohoola, a measure 
which on,lor 0011'1 ble11lng wlll bo allendo,I 
wllh mnch goo,!. Our brelbren at Peslh 
are sllll at &heir poll, and thon11b at pro1en1 
wisdom diolatea to keep alloru10, &be7 are 
wailing to renew their off'orl8 al the llni 
favourable openlng-tbo ■ame obaenallon 
hold• good of Vienna. In the Bll18lan 
mountaina the work le proaperlng among 
&he Ca1hollc1. The dear brolher who has 
been inelromec&al in raising &be oh1uob 
&here, oompo■e,I of sixteen Rorqan Oalbo
lic eonnrts, was alao here. Wo are lull 
of bore and explll!&a&ion as lo lhe futnre, 
believing &bat Ood hH eel ns her11 ror the 
delenCIII of bia own lrntb, Du oh I lbe time 
i ■ now big with even111, and every conihlera• 
&ion 1h11 oan be lhongh& or abonld now ln
dnee 111 lo llre&ob every De"e in lho ,pre.ad 
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of tJ1e gospel on the continent. Most happy 
shall we be to receive from you, or the 
brethren in your part, powerfol aid.-Your 
affeotionatc brother in the Lord, 

G. J. 01rn1tJ11<," 
AoSTRTA, - In a communication of an 

earlier date, to his brethren in America, 
)lr. Oncke.n says:-" The opening in Ans
tria for the sprcnd of the gospel has, ever 
since mv visit to Vienna last summer, oe
c11pled nie much. Since then,.,., h11ve receiv
ed gratifying intelligence from our brethren, 
stating that in about Coor weeks nearly ten 
thousand traots had been distributed at 
Vieon'l. which hall been eagerly received; 
and that there was a cordial desire expressed 
by those who heard me when there, that I 
might return. Thea~ favourable indications, 
the fact itself that at tbo Austrian capital 
we J1ave free access lo the people, ond above 
all that they are without the Scriptures and 
the preachetl gospel, have been such power
ful considerations with us, tbaL we have 
rcqnesletl brother Hinrichs, at Stettin, to 
proceed to Vienna without delay. Brother 
Kohner )81\ves to-morrow for Sleltin, to oc
cupy brother Hinrich's place, Wo accom
plllly our brethren with our prayers our! best 
wishes, and trust in the Lord tbot their la
bours will be crowued with sncceos. We 
forwarded this week 20,000 tracts lo Viem111, 
and next week a CllBO with Scriptures will 
follow. 

From Hungary we have also cheering 
nAws, ns far as the zeal and constancy of 
our brethren are concerned. At Pesth an 
outbreak was every day oxpected, which, if 
it took place, might expose slro.ngers to 
much danger. The Scottish missior,orles 
had already left, but our bre1l,ren were re
solved to maintain their post as Jong as 
possible. Five new tracts ln Hungarian l1ad 
just left lhe press, and the brethren were 
zealously engaged In sowing the good seed."' 

REVIVALS. 

C.u1.&n.1..-The JJfontreal Regiater of Feb. 
22, says:-" We rejoice to observe, in our 
American excmges. accounts of revivals 
in various pll11s of the. Union, and amon,i 
churches of different denominations. It 
would afford us great pleasure to be able to 
report the occurrence of similar events In 
our churches here; but as yet, the ..-inter 
appears 10 be pa.sslng away without any 
disturbance of the lethargic dulness lhat too 
generally prevails. One exception how
ever, has come to our lmowiedge wltliin 
these few d&ys, which we gladly mention. 
At St. Andrews, C.E., brother Dempsey, the 
pastor of the baptlsl church, hns lately held 
a series of meetings, on which a signal 
blessing hu rested. We are not able, at 
present, lo oommonicatc foll panicnlars; 
but it is obeering 10 be authorised 10 s1a1e 
that between twenty and thirty persons 
afl'ord evidence of conversion. Ill a.Y we hope 
that tl1ls is the beginning of a great and intln
entlal movement in the churches? Assuredly 
it la mnoh wnntcd.n 

To B 01,riatian Guardian gives 1he fol
Jowiog sta1cmcnts :- "It affords us much 
plea.sore to state that an exte.nsive rnival 
la now in progress in this cily, on the Well 
cirouit. Already some sixty Individuals 
have nniled with the church on prob&tion, 
and the work is still advancing. In diJrerent 
parts of Canada, Eut and W' est, we rejoice 
to know that special se"ices are being held 
more ge1Jerally than for some yeua put. 
The result is, that many hundred• have 
already been oooverted. We speak or cues 
which have come within our own knowledge; 
and, we doubt not, that on many clrcoita 
from wb ioh wo shall hear, hundreds more 
have olso exchanged !he dogra.diog slavery 
of !he sinner for lhe irlorioua liberty of !hH 
child or God." 

BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN. 
INDIA, .Agra.-Ono European female wos 

baptized at Agra, by the Rov. Mr. Williams, 
on the 11th Dec. 

OMtaura, ,iear to .dgra.-Tho Rev. :\-Jr. 
Smith writes, that ho had the ploasuro of 
immerslu,r two new converts fr.:,m Hinduism 
on aabbath-tl11y, Dec. JO. 

Narsigdercl,ok, 8out1i of Calc11Lta.-Three 
native brethren were baptizod by Rev. Mr. 
Lewis, at this station on Dec. 17. 

Dum D11m.- Two peraons, ono an East 
Indian, and the other o. native female of 
the MadrllB Presidency, woro bopUze1l on 
a profeSBion of their faith in Obrist by Rev, 
Mr. Lewis on Deo. 24. 

J<'uore.-The Rev. lifr. Parry writing from 
J essorc, under lhe date of Dea. 20, says, 
"I ro1urnell 11181 Tuesday from S11beriya, 
where I spout twelve days In lnurncting the 
native christlons RD<l in preach Ing tJ1e gos
pel to the Mohnmmcdans cbieffy, "'!io re
sorted to me doily for the purpose of enquir
ing 11bont divine things. The following 
p11rtio11lnra relative to my labours and tho 
twenty one converts who were boplized du
ring the above period, will I hope, prove 
lute, eating, 'l'hc ordinance of baptism wu 
ndmlnistercd lo the so.id converts In fonr 
villnges nnd on five ocaaslons. Jn each 
place a large numhor of speclfttors were 
present to witness the ceremony. I was 
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much pleased lo obseno Lhe sedate and 
serious behaviour of Lhe spectators, who 
listened · lllso with much attention to the 
addresses I had lo deliver before going 
into the water; m1111y observed thllt era 
long all would embra.ae ahristianiLy. Kain, 
wilh his family, consisting or bis wife, fa
ther and mother, rather aged, 1111d a sister, 
were baplized in a. lake on a Sabbath aftei-
noon. Manik, who has been a membor for 
about a year of lhe Satberiya church. had 
Lhe infinite pleasure to see his wife and 
mother put on Lhe Lord Jesus Christ by 
baptism. Eight indlvldnllls were baptized 
towards the forepart or the Lord's-da.y in a 
lake adjoinlng,Satberiya. On Monday lhree 
more candidates· applied for baptism, and 
having aaaialled ourselves that they had 
gospol knowledge and were ainoere believers, 
Lhey were bap1izo1d In the aflemoon oppo
site &o the village where they reside, in the 
presence of their neighbours, relatives, and 
friends. La.sl Lord's-day, lhree ea.ndidates 
applied for baptism. Two of them aro the 
brothers, and one a lad of about fourteen, 
Lhe son of one of the native preuben of 
Satberiya. Their knowledge or the gospel 
appeared lo be clear and full, and some of 
the brethren tesli8ed that they attended 
worship reralarly, and their walk and coll
varsation were In eonformi&J to the eom
mandmenls of Ood. Tbe aboTe belienn 
were baptized in t!le pnsrnee of a large 
uumbtr of spectatun who bad assembled 
at the wa1er-1lde lrom ■Heral a1lj11een1 vil
lages; many of thtJD seemed 10 view the 
ordlnllnee with great aerionme■s. A large 
number of women, be1ides men, usembletl 
al Ilia water-aide IO wi111na Pbel1111i's bap
tism, After the performance of the rile, all 
of u1 returued with ber IO her honae, and 
we bad wonhlp, and I rud from the Aeta 
relative to &he Eunucli's bap1l11111. Ere long 
I lullnld (n.v.) to l'ialc Satberlya apln, aa I 
hope 1evenl converts will be niady to be 
bapll1ed. 'fhe late baptl■ms have made a. 
111,, and we han beard man7 • Mohamme
dan remark, l11;i1 l11e limo baa ani,ed for 
chrl1tlanity to prenll, and that ere long 
both Hiudoos and l\lohammeda1111 will be
come abri■alan■• On our wa7 IO a certain 
vUlage, we mer a Mohammedan wilb whom 
All Mohammad la acquainted, and be uked 
him about a. certain lndll'idual who had 11:

pressed • desire IO embnce ohriatlaoiay. 
fhe said ln11ividnal In reply,nld, • Why do 
Jou ask of thia or thac penon 7 Cannot 
yon see that the whole counlrJ 11 about to 
r1Uh Into Lhe true religion, and therefore you 
all will be wearied.' Blmed and praised be 
God for the ancaeaa and encounglng pros
pects!" 

Matlraa.-'Air. Pip write., Dee.10-" I 
am happy to Inform JOU that we han had 
some additiona aiuce I lul wrote, and aro 

eitpectiug olbers. Two persons, a respeot
able tradesman and his wife, were baplized 
on the 3rd insL The wife of the young 
man whom I 6.rsl baptlzed, ba.s also been 
received by the church, together with a 
young person residing with them. In the 
latter I gather the first,lruits of my bible 
class In the Sunday school." 

Mun:iu1a.-Mr. Simons saya-" It af
fords me pleunre to give you information 
or addiltious made to the English baptist 
cburcb here. On the 8th inn., (November) 
Miss P., sister of Mr. E. P., was baptlzed iu 
Lhe rivor Sa.lwen, by the Rev. H_ Howa.rd. 
Last Lords-day, earl7 In the morning, eight 
young conve-rll, &vefemales a.nd three males, 
were also baplizetHn Lho same placo by ll(r. 
Howard, assisted by Mr. Stevens, lho father 
or one of the candidates. an interelling youth 
nea.rly ten years or age. Re had giTeu evi
dence or his interest In lbe Saviour for some 
time, but wa.s not enco11rage,l to a.sk for bap
tism on acoount of bis age. Wo hopv 01bers 
are no11.r Iba kingdom, anil will soon oomo 
forward 10 tell or the good things 1he Lortl 
has dona for 1hom. lllost of the cnud lclatcil 
noeotly b11p1ized are pnpila iu Mr. llow1ml's 
s~hool, two of them are hi■ own ,langhters, 
They, with two others, it is believotl, lrnvo 
cheriahed hopoa of lboir interest In Chri•I 
for uauly two years. 'l'horo 111·e ail\'llS for 
goo1l among the n111ives, Nest Lord's-dn)' 
a Burmese woman will bo bapti:&011 hy tho, 
Rev. J. Ha.mvoll, p,,stor of tbo Bnrmeso
churoh. Amnug the Tali11ga thoro are II row 
proml■lag inquirers anor tr111h. Tho Rev. 
J. G. Biuney b11plized, on Juno 2nd, two11ty 
Karena, men nod women, and Angnat 13th, 
one Karen man. We fool 1h1111kr,11 for these 
tokens or lho DITino la.vonr tollowiog 011r 
labours. M11y 1ho Loni oonllnue 10 bless 
D8, &DII cau~, many ll'l'Ollllll IIB ID lllrn lo 
Ulm with full pnrpoae or hua.tt," 

Cu&nA--DrotherCrelll11of Whitby, b11p
li11il soventeen persona on Feb. r,. Dro
thor Ch11mller baptlzed fonr 111 Barf,ml 11 
aborl time ■ Ince. Oa Feb. !,!r,, brother 
Dempsey b11p1lze1l roor Ill St. ,lt1drt1UI, 11111I 

espect■ to havt the ple111un, of ba111izl11g 
eenr11I more oro long. 

DOllESTIO. 

DHDIIPDDT, M<Hioe-,quaro.-On llforcb I, 
llfr. Horton bap1lz&1I 1bree 011ndld11.te1 - ontt, 
a male,• native of Oennany-0110, a. fem11lo, 
• widow indeed, and one brou11h1 op in 1bo 
Sunday aehool. We had a large 1111a111lanco, 
1111d Mr. H. read your estrae11 from Hon. 
aml Rev. B. \V. Noel on baptiam. h is 
mailer for gratllndo th11 we ■et.tom have 11 

b1pti1m wilbout ■ome good b,l111g done lo 
the 1001■ of apecaaton. 'l'hroe, we have• 
reuon lo hope, were convorteil by the bles~
iog of God Oil our bAptl.emal eervloe, Feb, l, 
reported in 7our lul number. , 
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0aw.ALDTWISTLB, Litt.Je J,fonr-md, Lan• 
ca.<liire.-ln the sequeslered vale of Roden is 
a spot which is seldom visited, and through 
i& ru11s a clear stream of water, which wo 
usually select for our immersion services, 
on which occasions we have many spectators, 
for the neighbourhood is very populous. 
On March 4th, four male believers put on 
Chris! by baptism before a large concourse 
of sprolatora-one, an aged man, whose 
hoary Jocks proelaimed hislengthei:ed years, 
and three young men, One of lhem had 
been a Wesleyan scholar, but became COD• 

vinced Iha& infant sprinkling had no foun
dation in tbo Word of God, The other two 
.-ere husbands of believing wivea, whose 
"good conversation" h11d; ore believe, gained 
them. Mr. Bamber addnsseil the crowd, 
aud copies were dialributed of the hymn 
beginning, 

"Bas! tboa said, eulted Je1111, 
• Tako thy c::rou, and fbllow me.'" 

We hope good impressions wne made on 
many. G. H. 

lBE.u1m, Ooleraino.-Mr. Drown baptfaed 
a candidate here on sabbath evening under 
very interesting circumslances, The oandi
dale bad been a member of the clrnrch Jong 
ago, though unbaptized, and was excluded 
for sin. The Lord bas ehewn him the evil 
of his way; be has confeued his sin, and 
gh·en evi<fonce of ropenlance, .According 
10 bis own account he understood bnpLl•m 
11·ben he was formerly a member ne be does 
now, but lind iu the neglect of 1J1ls known 
duty, and in hie opinion there wna a cou
ne:i:ion between bis sin of omiBBion anci his 
sin of commiBBion. His conaeicnoe become 
blunted, and ba,·ing in the Jlrst instonre 
1aken tl1e liberLy to triOo with a knou,11 d11tg, 
be uext t9ok the liberty to tamper with 
&nowuin, a11d at len111h fell into open trons
greasion. The li11h1 that woe in him was 
darkness, and the darkness how groaL ! Dnt 
the spiriL of God bas convinced him afreeb 
of sin, nncl lecl him anew lo the blood or 
Jesus, to cleanse him from nil guilt and 
pollntion, Convinced that God baa for11iven 
him, we forgive him alao, nod very cordially 
restore b im to his plaeo In the ohurch, The 
receiving of him is a.a life from the dead, 

Ea/l/11a.-Mr; Hamilton aays-" Yester
day eveuiug, Fob. 2, I bad tl1q pleasure of 
baptizing the Rev, George M•Namarn an,l 
hia wife. The meeting wna very sulonm, 
and I 1n1st l11a1 ve1y many enjoyed tho 
divine prea<Dce. Mr. M•Namarawaa former
ly Romanist cure.le or Kilflau Backs, and 
l11en of Killwore Enis, Having been led to 
renounce popery, ho spent bie limo with 
llfr, Nangle at Aohill and eubaequently waa 
appointed protestant curate of CroSBmollnn, 
where lie manioc!. Previously lo !hie how
ever, his wife end her sister had been con
vinced of bolionre' baptism. Bia interconrae 

wi1b lhem and two members or our cbnrrh 
residing there, led him to consider &bi■ 
subject; and hearing or my preaching at 
llJ--, be came, and finally decided upon 
joining our church. Defore receiving Mr, 
ltl·Namara, I hacl an lnleniew wilh Rev. G. 
Read, curate or Ibis perish, who expreBSed 
a favourable opinion of bis piety and quali
fications for usefulness. Oue of our mem
bers al C--, used occasionally lo hear 
him, and be reports well of his preaching 
lalenls, His intimate 11cqna1ntance with 
tbo habits of the people, and the Irish lan
guage, are most important in this country. 
For lhe present, ltlr. M•Namara will heJp 
me bers, until lbe commiltee dotermine 
whether they can employbim as 11n agen1. 
Last Lord's-day, February 4, Mr. M•Namara 
preached to Db lwice, and wilh grea& accept
ance. At tile prayer meeling he spoke in 
the Irish longnege, and the poor people, 
couvens from popery, were indeed charmed. 

Bo&To11 Fz11, Lincoluhir,. - We bad 
another baplitim, Deo. 24, of two penons in 
Iha river aL Cowbridge, Tl1e day was nry 
cold, aud some or 1be spectators espres.ed 
their conviction lhat we must be sincere er 
wo should nol lhns e:i:poae ourselna lo 
danger at such an inclement season or the 
year. One was a gul of sisieen-a teacher; 
and tbo oilier a man of middle age, who had 
1011g ruisted convictions, bu& hearing 111 

open-air aermon fro111 the t,st, " Whu 
meanest thou O Bleeper, &a." ho became 
serious, and at Je11gtb found peace in ChriaL 
Bia wilo was already a member. 

IIATLB, Cornv:all.- We have had ■nenl 
bopli&ms here lately. On Dec, 31, a friend 
who had been a llilethodi11 l ■J preaobcr, 
was Immersed in the river before JDUIY 
speolatore. Jan, 7, two more were b■ptlzed, 
both of whom hacl been Wesleyan■; ud 
Feb. 4, 1ix more, who bad been Me1bodiet1. 
Ono wna n. venerable &ea-copt■ in, 74 JH,. 
of nge, Our Wesleyan nelBbbour■ are not 
a lillle diaturbed by tbue movements, anti 
have been dl1tribu1lug " Thorn's 1raat1." 

w.u. 
AnLUIOTOll,-Two penon■ were boptind 

by Mr, Richard Hall, tlie p88tor or the 
cbureh, on Maroh 7, Do1b wera very in
toro8ling c0&os, One WRI an aged womau, 
whose 71st birtl1d1y bad passed the day 
before, and who, being very infirm, was pro
nonnc~,1 by some un1ble lo be baplized ; 
1l1e other, o young rnan, whose serious im
prusion■ wora daled from the pra1er offeRd 
al his marriage, M1crwards, Mr, FriH, of 
Fairford, preached to a numerous audilory, 
!tom, "Ee went on his way iejoicing." 

Drn1111110DAJI, N.u, Hall drttl.-Fin 
bolio,·era in Jesua w~re immersed by Mr, 
O'Neill, on ubbath evening, Feb. 18, aud 
added lo the church on the following aab-
bath-day, W. B. 
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TBIIDVBY, Wonesterahire.-In Nov. lasl, 
Mr. Godson baplized a young lad7 from 
Malvern, (ormerly in tho connless of Hunt
ingdon's connexion. In Dec., three more 
thllS followed the example of their Lord
two were in tho bloom or· yo111h, and the 
other had been an Independent at Ludlow, 
at whioh pla.oe much inquiry now exists 
respecting believers' baptism, which was 
first excited by some lectures 011 the sobjeol 
by certain respectable individuals who had 
come to reside there. There is no baptist 
church at Ludlow, though wilhin the last 
two years as many as forty of the inhabitants 
have been immersed, and several inquirers 
and caniida.tes are now wailing for instmo
llon and baptism. Mr. Godson will soon 
visit them, and suggests that this town 
presents an inviting field for Home Mis
■ionary caltivation, and wishe■ you would 
&end a grant of baplism tracts. Mr. G. 
lately received the proceeds of a poblio tea
meeting u an oxpresslon of respecL 

SBHl'ISLD, Bidon 1lrat.--011 1abb1tb
day, March 4, enen believers pot 011 the 
chriatian prolenion by being publicly im
mersed In lbe name of &he Falher, and of 
Iba Son, and of 1he Rolf GhosL The ordi
nance wa• administered by Mr. T. Hors8eld, 
and took place in the aftemoon, in the larire 
nlmmiug bath belonging to &be Public 
Bath Compao7. The ■eniee was ■olemn 
and interealiug. Tbe eaudidales eonaisted 
of the young and old-the aged disciple, his 
bead slhery with age-the 7000g 111 the 
■priug and vigour of heallh-and one in 
the prime of manhood, who bail long sened 
lhe Redeemer, haviur been a local preacher 
UIIODg the Wnle7ana for 1ame years. 
Altogether II wu a happy ■euon-the One 
addilloo to the newlJ fanned church al the 
above place. Wo hope II will be hut u a 
drop before &ho coming ■bower, Ju the 
evening the newly-bapllud were reeeived 
into &be oburcb, wbioh now number■ up-
ward■ of 6hf members. E. L. 

N.D, A few traats "oold be u■eful. 
J-lu1uo1uw■1T,-Af1er a diaaoorso by 

our putor, Mr. D. DaviH, on the du1y of 
believers to fol81 all rigbteo111ne■1, Hr. J, 
Davloa of Band7hanu, baptised three bo
lievere 011 Tonday evening, ll(uoh II; and 
on Jan. 0, llfr, Willi11D1 of Sbrewebor,, 
bapllzed foot oandlda111; oue bid been an 
Independent, and two were from the ■ab-
balh school, W. E. 

L1101, Byron-rlrtd, G,nlnll Baplul1.
Elght more bellevere were baptlzed on uh
bath evening, Feb. 2.5, when oar obapel 
was again cro.,ded. II was a solemn and 
impreaslve ■euon, a1lll wo tnut seriooa In
quiry "ill rlltiolL Since this ■eniee took 
place, eight more, cblellJ Weale711111, have 
npreand their desire for bap1i1m. 

J.E.U. 
2Q 

A USllSTOIUJI', English Bapti.rl.-The Lord 
bas again favoured ns with another Mldition 
lo onr churoh. On Sabbath evening, March 
11th, our pastor, Mr. Price, after a discourse 
by Mr. Thomas, of the Bap1lst College, 
Pontypool, immer■ed si1.1ee11 persons, three 
males and thirteen females. The candi
dates were of dill'erenl ages, from sixty ,town 
to fourteen, and there were runobg them
husband and wile, parenl and chilll, brother 
and sister, the widow Rnd tho orphan. Some 
of lbem were from the Sabbacb-school, and 
others had been induced in the first instance 
lo altend our place of worship in conse
quence of a prayer-meeting having been bel,1 
in their own houses. A solemn and deep 
impression appeared to be produce,1 on the 
crowded asseqibly. On the following Lorcl'a
day evening, all these for the first lime sal 
down al lhe Lord's tablo. 

Lovoewoou, Dt11011,-We have IRtely lincl 
a plaRSing bapliam in onr very ancient place 
of worship. On March 4, 1bree believers 
tbos pot on Obrist. Two were young 
1eacher1, the other an agecl" impolent man," 
who hll9 allendod our plaoo lbirty-0ve yoars. 
II was pleasing to observe with wb al reacl i
nesa and alacrity he lahl aside his sLalf, aml 
prepare,! to 1les1N1nd into 1he waler, M11ny 
were mooh alfeoLed by lho scene, aml goocl, 
"• hope, wu lbon done. We aro rrviving, 
for our pra1er meetings are well auemlocl, 

J. s. 
CoLOBBttRn,-Nevor but once havo I 

seen a bapti•m reporto1l from Ibis ploco, I 
therefore desire to elate that ou Lord's-day, 
Feb. 211, aner 1o diaco11nio on lbe 111bjec1, 
Mr. Langford lmmeraod Ova believer■, be
fore a large oongre11atlou, Two, n,lvancecl 
In year■, woro a husband and his •ifo, who 
had long lhed wltbont hope aml wllbo111 
God In Lbo world ; tl1 o other three woro 
young persons, ono or whom ba,l boen cm 
ludepeudouL Otl1ors are coming forwarcl. 

J, o. 
0DBAT ELLIIIOll,UI, Norf~l/c.-On Lorcl'a

day evming, lllarab ,1, l'tlr. Cragg, onr pas
tor, immersed throe malo teachers of our 
■abbalh ■ohJol. One, tbo :,on11geal son of 
a deuon; another, tbe third in a family 
whlah ha, been reeenlly lecl to a ooualilora• 
lion of 1blo obrlellan duty. The phoe wao 
orowded, 1ond wo tru■ I good was done, 
Boo■ Hraw.u•, Oarnan10111hlra.-Seve11 

bellnen In 1he lledeomer were baptlze1I b:, 
Mr, Prichard, Marcil 4.. Mr. P. came 
among1t 111 In Auglllll lasL Tllo Lord baa 
ble■1e1l bi■ mlnlotry, We havo now twenty
eight oandldate■ for hapllem aud rellowahip, 

B.R.E. 
Ca»rn, TaHr1Uol,.-On Friday evoning, 

Feb. 2, after addreHiDI lhe aa,lience at lho 
water aide, our paator baptized Lbree female 
candidaLu. Ono a 11bbllh ■cbolar. Other■ 
wfil 100n follow. C, H. 
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baw1ca, Turrtt•gr~n.-On Lord's-day, 
Mnrcb 4., we bad the pleasure of seeing four 
believers pass tbrongh the baptismal waters, 
nro of whoin bad for some lime worshipped 
with ns, and have now been brought to 
decision through the ins1rumentaliiy or our 
ea teemed pastor. The other friends bad for 
many years been associated wiLh Indepen
dent churches, but bad become eonvioced of 
the propriety and tror.hfnloess of christian 
bllplism, by o. careful and prayerful perusal 
of the N,w TestameoL Three of these 
were added, the fourth (no active teacher) 
returns to his accustomed sphere of labour 
in a neighbouring town. G. R. O. 

L.uoLBT,near Clavering.-Brother Player 
writes, Mnrch J, " It gives me great pleasure 
IO Inform you·; that on the 31st of December 
last, 1tfter n discourse by my eldest son, now 
at Lo.odbeach, I baptized two youthful dis
ciples-one n female, once a scholar, am! 
now a teacher-the other, my second son, 
aged 17, who is nlso a tncher. An,1 on the 
21)tb Feb. I baptized o.nc,ther young female, 
cousin lo the above, nnd standing In the 
Hme relation to the sabbatll school-once n 
acltolar aud now a teacher." 

Dasnono, Norlf,ampton&Mre.-Our min
ister immersed another believer on the first 
Lord's-day in March; nud on the evening 
of 1be snmo d{_ly dlseoorsed to n crowded 
audience on the delLlh of one who bar! but re
cently mnde a profossion of liis fnilh by 
baptism. Our brother die,l in full assurnnce 
of hope, and vo lrnsl lhe arrviee was proflt-

. able to mnny. R. C. 
K1nT011-111,L111nBBT, Lincoln,. - Nenrly 

three ycnra hnvo paBBed aiuce we hrul n 
bnptiem, Mr. Julius Cmaar Sn.ith, having 
remove,\ from Magdnlen, Norfolk, to this 
place, we hope 1b0 cnuae of tho Redeemer 
heie, which hns long beeJI languishing, will, 
by rliviuc blessing, be revive,!. On Feb. 18, 
Mr. S. bnplize,I one young female in the 
presence of II lllfgc and nttentivo aBBembly, 

NBWPDRT, ll-lonmoutl11hiro, Engllala.-Ou 
the eveuiug of· Fob 20, our pastor, Mr. 
Allen, immr.rse,l one young man from our 
aabbath eohool bible class, the third brother 
in one family who has thus given himself 
unto the Lord and his people, H. N. 

Dua, Norfolk.-Tbo ordinane~ of ehria
tinn immersion was administered J1ore by 
our pastor on the first Lord'a-dny in Ffb., 
when two yonng men thus put on ChrisL 
Several, who nre luqniring lho wny to Zion, 
wlll, we bopo, soon follow bia example, 
· Couro11n.-J\fr. Peuny baptized throe 
believers in the Saviour, Fob, 2.5. One was 
the dnughLer of a member, nnother tile 
iiisier of a member, and the other bad been 
a Wesleyan • 
. lilOllOATll,-On Iha first anbbath in 
March, two young·fomalea wore buried with 
Chris& by baptism, · 

C,UIDBIDGB, Zion C/uJ~l.-On Lord's
day morning, March 4, four believer& were 
baptized by Mr. Keen. One of them had 
been a Primitive Methodist about twenty 
years, bot lateJy saw It bis duty and privi
lege to "follow the Lamb" through the 
watery tomb. Another (the daughter of 
lhe above) has been 11, consistent Wesleyan 
for six years, bot bas now become n baptist. 
The others were fruits, through mercy, of 
the labours of him who baptized thtm, We 
have a good prospect before us. Jn the 
midst of II thickly popnlaled district where 
sin abounds, we hnve a large and regular 
congregation of attentive bearers. 

LollGTowir, Hereford,Tiirs.-Afler a dis
course by our pastor, Mr. Jeavons, threo 
believers were immersed, Feb. 2:l, Two 
were man and wife; the former was eon
vinceil on witnessing a baptism in December 
Inst. The other was 11, young female sixteen 
years of nge, who&e christian knowledge and 
experience afforded ns mncb aa1lsfacti011 
and pleasure. A spirit of inquiry prnaila, 
which is promising of good. W. P. 

P.S. 1.'he aale of the Rq,orter baa in
creased lhree, fold this 1ear. 

CABTLB AcnE, Norfolk.-One candl,late 
was baptfzed al our branch station al Barney, 
on Lorcl's-doy, Feb. 211, and on March.&, our 
pastor, Mr Stutterd, immersed two belinen. 
Our chapel was crowded to excess. The 
Wesleyan& hove been delivering lectures in 
opposition to our viewa. But in this we 
rejoica, beonuse the truth will be promoted 
thereby. Both the candidates bad been 
Weslcyans; one or 1hom was nearly eighty 
yelll'II of age, and had been a mt'mber of 
that body tbir1y ,-ears. J. B. 

BLOOYSDUDY Cn.APBL, london.-Tbe ordi
nance of baptism was adminlstererl for the 
first time on Mondny evening, March 12, 
when, aftern very original rrnd f1i1bful1cnnou 
from the Rev, W. Brock, three persona were 
immersecl. On11 or them wu a converted 
Jew. On the Weduea,lay noon following, a 
clergyman's daughter 1111ended lo !ho duty 
of baptism. 

G usoow, Baro11ial Hall.-Three believers 
were immersed by our pastor, Fobrunry 18, 
after nu address by Mr. Swan of Birmingham. 
It wu dollghlful to see the young !hos 0111ly 
in lire consecrntiug themselves to Him who 
redeeme,1 them. J. M. F. 

P111cnDBoK, near Spalding.-On \Vednes• 
ovoning, Jou. 2-&, one believer wu baplized, 
nud on Lorcl's-dny, Feb, 4, another, n youug 
man, whoso fa1hor, mother, and two brothers, 
are also members whh us. May they all be 
preserved to the end I J. B. 

HACKNEY. - Yesterday evening several 
persons were bnptized by the Rev. Dr. Cox, 
at I\Jaro•&treet chapel, Hackney. The Hon, 
and Reverend Baptls& Wriothesley Noel wi&• 
nessed the adminiscration of Iha rite. 
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BBDALB, YOJ"la/ure.-One yonlhf\Jl disci
ple of the Savlonr, who had been a·acbolar, 
was baptlzed into Christ, Feb. 25. And on 
Yueh 181 Mr. Stnbbing ba-ptiiled three 
believers for the G. B. church at Brum-pton. 
Ou the evening of the same day our pastor 
baptized a " widow indeed" for onr own 
fellowship. 

DsBBr,-At Mary'a-gale, eleven; and at 
Brool-alrut, nine, March '- Theso were 
aulemn and memorable se"lcea--the placee 
of worship in which the ordinances were 
administered, were crowded. 

Se&all'BBOOK, Bects.-Tbree believers in 
1eans were baptized by Mr. Williams, on 
Yueh 4, whose age■ were eighteen, tweuly-
foor, and seventy-fonr. M.. W. 

S.unsn.-Mr B, Niobolsou immersed 
three female believers in the Lord Jesus, 
on Lord's-day, March 4. 
[Will our friends permit us to remind them 

that all report■ of baptisms an,l other 
intelligeneo should reaoh ua by tbe 20th 
of the preoediug month. We uniformly 
use np all that reaches aa by that time, 
bot cannot engage to Insert any that may 
come later. We would also again request 
any friend residing in any cily, town, or 
village, to send reports. They need not 
wait fm authori1y. All we reqnire is, a 
plain statemeuc offaots, whioh any person 
who can write at all is competent to fur
nish in bis own way.] 

BAPTISM FACTS .AND .ANECDOTES. 

DouBJ.Y DtPPBD,-When Mr. Proby, a 
elerr7man or Wiucbuter, look a crotchet 
into hi• h11d about adul& baptism, and go& 
himself immersed from head lo fool in a 
running alream, immediale proceedings 
were &aken ■giuull him in the Eecleaias&ialLI 
Coor&, and ho baa bem rondemned to a 
■uepenslou of &bree rear■ from the flluction ■ 
and tmolnmen&a of hi■ office, besides being 
obliged io pay lhe rail coa&a or lhe auiL 
Thaa l1 be doublr dipped, and onr hnd 
and ean, we 1n1pec1, bolh ways.- Bvming 
JlaU. 

It m17 aerve lhe pnrpose of lhe Bmting 
Mail to write in 10 tlipp■nl a manner on a 
graH ■abjee&; but ii i ■ no light alJ'air. We 
are qui&e willing lo grsul Iha& Mr. Proby 
■honld ban quilled &be ~hnroh when he 
renounced her bap1l1m and 1re11ed I& u a 
nullity, wbith be audoubte,IIJ did, by being 
Immersed on prorea■ion or fahb: but whal a 
1111e or lhlnga 11 rnealed 10 ua In the e:1:trac1 
we hHe glnn ! How difr'erent from the lime■ 
to whloh wo all refer u &he p111ern-1lmea or 
the Church ! Wb&& ia &here "apoa&olic• In 
1u1peu•lon and pecuniary p,u .. 111 ? Mr. 
Prob7 will probably &biuk It bia dnly 10 
preach &he goapel, no1wilh1&audiug the pro
hibillon of the cour&: If 10, we hope lhat be 
will ao& aocordiug to bi■ convlc1ion1; ba& 
he will e:spo■e hlmaelf to proaecalion and 
impriaoumeuL The "Apos&olloal• Church 
will laJ bold upon him and aeud him to 
Jail, for daring 10 obay &he dic&a&ea or con
aoieuce, lie may become a Diaaeu&er, and 
take the pa1tora1e of a baplial cbnrcb, bu1 
be will not be aafe even there: lhe blahop'a 
men may drag him from hla home and hia 
flock, and wllhln lhe wallil of a dungeon be 
ma1 find leisure to relle~, on the peril iu
onrnd in oB'ending a ■ueee■■or or lhe Apos-

tie■. Snob is religious liborly in England 
in tho uiueleeulb oeutur7. Aud the Chnrcl: 
which stands ro11dy to porperrnte these iui
qnhlea, we ue con&innAlly told, i~ th• 
Church!! Mo11tr,a/ Regi3/cr. 

A 0un,ous CDRUTENIIIO.-A 'l'auulon 
paper mentloua • alngu)l\l circumstauco 
wbicb occurred al a christening in ono or 
the uelghbo11riug churches. Somo iutin,111• 
friends were Invited to ■llenil 1bo ceremony. 
One or the parlies, llu1li11g tlrnt 1ho mal• 
sponsor bad oner been chriatonell, rosohe,1 
10 play 00' a joke npou him, AcoorillDgly, 
when the clergyman aakod for the 1po111ors, 
the sly gentleman, with the greato■ t 11011-

tllalun", s11id, "I wlah lo ask yon a qno•• 
lion, Sir: cAn a man 1ba1 baa never boon 
ohrhtened a1aud for another?" "Dcoide1lly 
not,'' waa &he reply. "Well, thou, Bir, 1ho 
genlleman who la aboul lo bu godfather 
for the ohllcl baa never beeu chrlsloued !" 
" Never been chrialenod !" repcate,l the 
olergymau," then I ca11uot permll the cere
mony to prooood r• ConateruBlion wn■ de
picted 011 lhe conutenancea of all. "Could 
not &he Rev Gentlemen step ul1le fr'lm tha 
1111111 courae for once r'-bu1 he refused 10 
comply whh &he wiahee of all exaepl the 
wag, who immediately 111ggo1101l a plan 10 

obYialo the dlIDeully. "Coul,l not the Rev, 
Gentlemen obrluen the godfather, and I 
will stand for him 1" "Decidedly I will," 
replied the clergyman; and, af&er a lilLle 
penuulon, be wu lnducod to be cbrlalened, 
and then, and not till then, be was allowed 
to omclate u apon,or for the child. 

[Now 1bi1 newspaper lale may be truo or 
ii may no& ; 7et aa I& Is neither im pos,ible 
or improbable, ii serna to aet forth tbo ridi
enloue po1i1lon In wbloh parties may bo 
placed by thi■ unscrlptural ceremony.] 
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RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

DoXBSTIO SBnVANTS,-1 may bore observe 
that tbera is 11 elass of penons in London: 
that I have felt some ~osiderable degree of 
iolereat in, and desire for their spiritua.l 
welfare-and these are female domestic ser
vants. From personal iotercoune, and con
versations I have had, I 11111 satisfied that 
the ranks of uofortooate females are greatly 
aogiueoted from this class; love of dress 
and gaiety, and being too early removed by 
circumstances from parental care, and very 
frequently from 'llant of pueotal good ex
ample and ioslrnolion, evil habits and de
sires have taken posaesslon of the mind 
bad practices have followed, loas of silua1io; 
and loss of character come next, and after 
having exhausted money and clothes, and 
bav ing uo one to fall back npon for either 
advice or @belier, the alternative or result 
is too ofren a life of disgrace and miser:,'. 
Let, then, as many of us as (eel desirous to 
promote the glory of God, in the so.lvalloo 
of souls, 1bink of this clll8s of people, so 
near lo ns; aD1) yet, alas, how little nre their 
precious souls cared for by 1bose by whom 
they are employed I Oh for some approach 
to the patriarchal simplicity of that good 
man or old, recorded lu Ru1h ii, 4.-" And, 
behold, Boaz came from Bethlehem, and 
said to lhe reapers, The lord be with you, 
An,I Ibey answered him, The Lord bless 
thee I" Blessed picture I oh that lbe hearts 
of the masters were turned to their servants, 
and the hearts of lho servants to their mas
ters! I l111ve found that or all p11blic11tlona 
distributed amongst the gonero.Jily of fomo.lo 
■enants, none appear to be so pro6tablo 111 

the liltlo books pnbliahe,1 by lho Tract 
Soclely, and sullod to children of from oigbt 
to twelve years of nge, such 111 the Chilli's 
Companion, Sonday Sohool Biography, and 
aimilar to these, Now I conceive that lho 
reo.100 of this Is, thlll many, veey many, of 
these young femRles have b1ul, eilhor in 
town or country, the mlvantnge in early life 
of Sllbbnth sobool inslJ"notioo, and there 
received aimilar litlle books, 118 rewards, 
from their superintend,nts and others; but 
removal from the po11oof11l atmosphere of 
religio11a inalJ"uclion, to some& of bnalle, 
oxcltemcnt, 001I artificl11I usages of socioly, 
bas, for a seaaon, bnrle,I tho good lmprea, 
■Ions receh·erl, and it may bo tl1e:, h11vo 
paHod away an,I beon forgotton, But when 
tboao lillle booka come again boforo their 
view lo the well-lmown covers, 11nd 1bo long 
forgollen hymn or te:i:t meets the eye, rlor
mnnt feolinga aro often re-kindled, early 
and blesaed remembrances are awakened, 
the sabLatb school, the smiling class, the 
kind leacher, ore all, as it wore, brought 

before lhe mind's eye ; then it is, not nn
freqnently, the heart becomes warmed, Iha 
feelings softened, and it may be undu the 
sonening influences of the Holy Spirit, pre
pared to receive once again that seed, which 
he, whom they have long neglected, is ever 
waiting graciously to deposit in lbe heart. 

HosTLBBS AIID STABLEXBlf,-1 have 
circulated a great number of tracls amongAt 
hostlers and stablemon in publlo mews. In 
one mews I had been in the habit of yisit
iog on Saturday evenings, after all the 
atablea were ebnt op, and puuing a trad 
under the stable doors, tb&I lho men might 
find them when they eamo to work in the 
morning; and, on visiting & poor man, a 
horse-keeper, In a oourt ont of Grny's-inn
lane, I found, carefully presPrved and well 
read, some of the tracts which bad been pot 
under his &tab)e.door. He told me Iha& be 
kne'II so1ne po.rson had pot tllem there for 
u,x, and that he looked for them regularly; 
that be bad preserve,! and read them, and 
that now be 'was ill, their cootrnts bad com
forted and instructed him. I wu very 
lhankful for this lilllo token for good, and 
hope It is not in vain. The man wu for
merly greatly addicted to swearing and bad 
lnnguage to the horses and bis fellow-moo; 
but a ohriatian friend, who works within 
sight and hearing of him, informs me that 
he bas nevor bAard him swear, use fthby 
language, or be the worae for liquor, since 
be bas returned from bis alclme11 10 hia 
work again. 

APPLJCATI0JIB FOB O&illTI, 

MoWUOtJTB8B1BB,-H11Vlng seen In the 
R~rler lh11t you aro In lbe habll or making 
granll of tracts fr,r di&lribotlon, I take the 
liberty of asking for a donalion. ltfy sltna
lion la a hnmblo one, but my occupation 
being in a factory, where there are a gre111 
number of persona cmplo1ed, I believe lbere 
Is II w ido field for usefulneSB before me, and 
as I am 1101 In oircumslaocea which will 
allow me lo make pnrchases of Lrncts, I beg 
lo solloit your aid. My reqne■t Is entirely 
uncounecled witb the baptist cburcll of 
whloh I am o member, or the aabbalh 
school of which I run a leo.cher, but from 11 

wish to endeavour to do good in m7 own 
way, 

[This application la a little ont of order; 
but as wo Jon 10 encourage those who wiab 
to rlo good in their" own way," a parcel wlll 
be seoL] 

WILTBDIIIB,-Seeing that yon are in 
the habit of supplying poor ohurches with 
granls of tracts, I take the liberty of apply
ing, a.a I think there ia no Yillage where 
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lhey are more needed than in lhis dark 
plaae. We are II poor people, lherefore we 
need assistance, especially at this lime, 
when the church folks are doing every thing 
in their power lo oppose us; but I assme 
you we are not asleep. U it should Call to 
our lot to have II parcel, we shall deem It a 
great favour, as 'lhey wm furnish us with 
amm11Dilion for our spiritual ,radare, 

DolUTIOlll have been forwarded to-
D&mlblli.. ~-page. 

Stnlrord, E88ex •• , , • • 600 ~ 
CoalYille.... • .. • •. • • oOO 26 
Limpley Sloke • , •• , • 000 26 
llminster • .. • • .. • .. 600 26 
New Shoreham , •• , • • 000 ~ 
Sheffield, EIJon Slreel 000 26 
Plymoulh • .. • • • • • • • 61JO 26 

SABBATH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

UIEBIC.L."1' eUllDA.Y BCBOOL US'IOlf, 

h the 241h auuivenary held last year in 
'PhilaJtlpbia, the following, among other 
■late men ta, were reported. Our Brllish 
tearhers will rejoice to bear of the zeal dis
played by their American brethren. 

Suso.&.Y ScoooL :M1u101uBY CoLPOB· 
T&uns.-Forty-three hue been employed 
f,n various periods of time in ■eventeeu 
dlO'erent States and Terriloriea. These 
Sunday School miuionary colporteurs have 
eallbliahed 770 new schools, or 261 more 
than were establiahed by the 111111• mean■ 
Jut year, an,l have wiaited and rnind onr 
1000 of other schools, embracing ) I.~ 
teaehon, and 81,808 scholars. They haYB 
dia1rlbu1ed by aale auJ donaliou nearly 
14,000 dol. worth of religious boolta for 
ehiWnn and youlb, Their ealariea and 
upen1ea were 11,SlM. dol. 4 eeulL 

Dos.&TIOH of boolia, tnets. &e. have been 
made, (iuclodlug 7,028 Joi. JO ceota, the d&-
1&1l1orwbicb an no&yelnporlffl) lolhnalue 
of 13,620 dol. 36 ceull, and these, with the 
ohargea to the doualion areouot 1peoifted io 
lhe general repon of nl'aipta and espendi, 
t11n1 make the amount espl!Dded in mi11lon
arJ labour aud doua1iou1, 36,71~ doL 77 
aenle, whleb, whb the overdnltoflut yur, 
1hon a balanN a9ain1t the donalion arcount 
of0,7.U dol. 98 cents; dcdnct book■ In band• 
of mlulonariu, 720 dot. 30 eenta rude■ 
tbe aalllal e:spendilure of 1he ■ooiety for 
Sunday 1obool ml■alonary colportaun and 
dona&lona lo Sunday aobool■, 8,017 doL 00 
cents beyond the eon1ribu1lon1 reoelHd for 
lhl■ purpou. Han:, nrgenl applica1lon1 
from Yarioua pull of lhe coun1ry for mi■• 
elonary labour, and donations of boob lo 
poor acbool■, haH been un111oid1bly denied 
for lb~ WDDI of mean■ lo supply 1bem. 
Pnau■orso Da P.&.BTJI asT.-Elgbly-tbree 

new publlca1ion1 have been iaaued during 
lhe lu& :Jllar, amounling to a fraction abort 
of 10,000 papa, lAmo. new re.Jing mauer. 
Of the whole nnmber of publlca1ion1 lhe 
past year 63 were wrilllln ror the ■oelely. 
Not more than one hi tan of the work■ 
oO'end for publication dnring lbe year, have 
been apprond lor the 1ooiet7'1 plll}JOlet, 

The circulation or the Sunday Sobool Jom
uoJ and Yonth's Penuy Gnzeue has luor4!lllled; 
of the laltcr over 14.0,000 numbers havt 
been published per mooch, or more than 
2,ll00,000 numbers lo the year. Thie is not 
auended with pro61 to the Society, lbo price 
merely covering the oullay for poper and 
printing. The IOlnl value of publlonllons 
dislriboted during the year is 125,17,l dol. 
33 cents, a larger amount than bas ever 
been oirculaled by lhe Society in any one 
year since Its organizaliou. 

hlPDOVUIBlll'T OP SAIIDATU SODOOl. Tuoo
sas.-:-Deairable aa II Is, in tbo nalnro of 
things, lbal those wbo teach otbora shonld 
be continually recruitiug their own slook of 
knowledge, tho progn,a-ivo obaro.eler of the 
pna;ml ago, uod the iuoreaaiog d@siro for i11-
rorma1ion aruoug non I.ho moat uniuetrno• 
led olasaea, render ii peonliarly imporlo.nl 
1h11 Sabbath-school leoohers sbould aim al 11 

higher mental et11nd1ml, In oriler the more 
1uccc11fully lo ounlend with lhe Yarlona 
forms or ovil whioh Impede them In their 
work I and this 00111icler111lou acqniroe ad
ditional force fro1n lbe oxtonl of lhe efforts 
which are buiug made In diver■ q1111rter1 1 

an1I from various mouvea, lo dlspnrnge 1ba1 
volnn11ry l111lroaLlon whloh hu done 10 
muob lo mllke up for lhe grlevouq delloi
onoiea or those whom 1ho ■tale has llll'goly 
endowed for lhe very pnrpoee of 1111enillng 
ID 1he religious lr&iulog of Iba veople. The 
teachers of 1he Lhrue 1ohoola oouoeoted with 
lhe D1p1l1t oongreg11Llon al Tuth ill-atalu, 
Nowo .. lle-npon-'fyne, oon■tilule I aoole17 
for mulual lmproYemenl; bnl 1h, mon1hl1 
meelinge for Iba& porpo■e bad been for 
aome llme 1u1pended, until Iha commenea
mtn& of lhe pre■enl 1e■r, when Ibey woro 
re■umcd. The lhlrd look place on Tuesday 
evening, llaroh 0th, when Mr. H. A. Wil
kinson read an iniero,llog paper on " The 
objeo11 of Sunday sahoole," ■howlng 11,e 
encl■ which had been aimed 11 by lho va
riou■ par&le■ who had carried on eneh 
eehool ■ in different par11 of Europe, from 
the earlieat known period, Jong before lho 
t!me of Balke•; J.Dd urging upon 1e11Chers 
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the great objects which shoold ever be kept 
in view, and which in proporlion to the 
diffusion or general education, would be the 
more effectually realized by relieving teach
ers from lhe work of mere elemen1ary in-
1m1ctio11. Such meetings carried on by 
separale schools, or denominationally, or by 
Su.nday school unions, according lo circum-
1ta.nces, if held generally throogbout the 
country, and perseveringly sustained, could 
not Cail 10 be productive of great good, 

B11u111<on.u1, Parenu' Tea-muting,-On 
Monday afternoon,· Feb. 26, a meeting of 
the parents of tbo scholars in the Eben
ezer Sabbath-school was held in tbo chapel, 
the floor of which was crowded in every 
parL About a fortnight previous, circulars 
were forwarded to the parents, inviting their 

attendance, and, aubscqueully, they were 
visited by the luchers, and presented with 
admission-cards. Although considerable 
cxpence was ineorred, it bas been cheerfolly 
met by the friends of the insLilution. At 
half-put livc o'clock, about 600 persons sat 
down to lea, which was eupplied in II very 
orderly manner, through the vigorous efforts 
which the teachers very cheerfully made. 
After tea., an interesting meeting was held, 
whiob was presided over by ?rlr. H. Han'!>D, 
and allita.ble addresses were delivered by Lhe 
Rev. A Rnleigh, and Messrs. O. Hunt, J, A., 
Cooper, and Lawton. The order and pro
priety observed throughout the meeting, and 
the fixed alleution paid to the addresses was 
peculiarly gratifying, 

INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTIST. 

CANADA BAPTIST MraerolfAR!' SocrBTY. 
-The mission originated wilh the 01111w11 
Baptist Assooiation in 1830, and the society 
was formed In 1837, Since hs commence
ment, lho society ho.a 1pent, from all aourco1, 
£3,4.33. lOs. Od. on general missionary ope
rations and to aicl !eoblo ohurohoa; £2,800. 
18s. lid. on ed11e111ion for the mlolslry; 
and £3,076. JOs Od. on the Swiss missions 
lo Grande Ligue. 1'otal, £10,300. 6s. Id. 
The above sum for od11c11liou does not in
clude the President's anlary, whleh has al
ways bten po.id directly from England. Nor 
does it inrl11de 1l1e ourlay on the College 
hnilding, whioh baa so far been ooutributod 
almost entirely in Great Brilo.in and Mon
treal. The lolal 0011 of the bnlilliug and 
gro11nd is 11bo11t £0,1100. Since 1837, as 
many III twenty-six young man, who are 
now stated or oooa.slonal preaahers of the 
gospel, have been ai1lod more or Jou In ob
taining ednco.tion. Inolnding thoao twenty
ail: atu,leu ls, more limn llfly m ini&tora have 
been brought into the field through the 
iu6uence of the society and Its friends. By 
the labours or the above ministers, more 
than twenty new ohurobea hnve been formed. 
Also, eleven other obnrohea, previousl7 in 
existence, ho.Ye bean ahlecl and atreugthenod 
through the aooioty. In 1887 ll1ere were In 
all Canada about oigbt7 Baptist olmrohea, 
with about4,000 communlcnnta, and In 1848 
there arc above l."..0 olmrahes, embracing 
about 8,000 membera. In this result the 
labours or Baptists of every olass and 
couu1ry are inelucled. All the offloe-bearera 
and oonduolora of Iba 1ooiet7 have rendered 
their aervioos without emolument or pecu
niary a,ivautage or any kind. 

JOlliT OccUPATIO!f,-We find the follow
ing eingulnr parngnph in Lhe AlcmJrt!lll 
Regiater. W• gueae there are some places 
"11 liule nearer home," In whleh tho incon
venience of joint occupation baa been felL 
"There baa been II dispute for some lime 
p1111, between Baptist and Congregational 
churches, respeeting the right 10 11 place of 
worship which waa built for their joilU 
oocupaliou, It has been agreed, we learn, 
to settle the bualaess b7 arbitration, and the 
Baptists have chosen two gentlemen to ut 
011 their behalf, As soon u a almllar 
appointment shall be made b7 the Conpe
gationaliats, tbe arbitrators will be pot in 
possession of the facts and argumenlll ou 
eaoh aide. Tho pe■eerul decielon of the 
quelllon will bo very ravourable to the 
intereata or true religion at SL Andrews." 

ScoTL.urn, Grantown, Stratlupey.-Onr 
prospects wear & obeerlng upeol in this 
noighbourhood, Our congregation In the 
chapel is ste11dil7 lncreulng; two weakly 
prayor-meetluga are remarkabl7 well allend
ed, besl1les frequent meetings for preaching 
the gospel on sabbalh and week,da7 even
ings, within II clrele of ten mile■ of 1bi1 
village; a 111bb11tb,school In rhe chapel, 
average attoudauoo about seventy ahildren, 
11ml four aabball1-achools In dlll"erent parts 
of the eo1111Ly, superintended by memben 
oC tho church, and all well attended. J. O. 

PDIZB PAlllTIIIO o, BAPT18lll o, Oaarn. 
- A report having got Into ehuulalion ll1at 
the thousand pounds for the above was given 
from the funds of the Baptist MiSBionary 
Socic17, the oommilloe baa very properl7 
given to lhla stupid report II moat decided 
oontracliction, All they had to do with the 
mauer was to allow two ot the pictures to be 
placed, for II few months, 16 the libnJ1 of 
lho Miaeion House, in Moorgato-atreeL 
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B.t.PTIBT U!no11-AN11uAL MBBTnro, lSiO. 
-We have received tbo following commu
nication from 1he Secretaries : -

" Dear Sir,-We beg you to announce lu 
the April Rtp0rtu, that the Thirty-seventh 
Aonnal Session of the Baptist Union trill 
bo held on Friday, the 201h of April, al 'lh_e 
Mission House, Moorgalll Slreet, at ten 
o'olock in the forenoon. In order that time 
for due attention to business may be secured, 
it is very desir&ble that brethren wbo alteud 
should make arraagoments for devoting to 
it the whole day, until five o'clock, refresh
ment being provided at two o'clock, in the 
Mission Honse. We desire to call particu
lar attention to the fact, that the Commillee 
have, for the present aesssloa, made an 
important alteralion in the general an-ange
m1nts. They have resohed lo discontinne 
the cnstomary Public Meding, (in which or 
late bat llulo interest has been manifested) 
and to introduce in its ltead an Introdnctory 
Discourse, to be delinred at lhe opHing of 
the ■ession by one of the brethren. Tbey 
have, to their high greliOcatioa, prnalled 
on the Rev. T. Mol'IIIID, or Birmingham, to 
render this senice for the presml year, and 
be will accordinglJ addre11 the l'nion im
mediatel7on its assembling on Friday mom
lng, April 20, al &en o'clock. By a resoln
llon of 1be Committee, dais portion of the pro
ceedlngt will be open to any ahristian friends 
who ma7 wish to allend.-We are, dear air, 
7oan faithfully, 

E. ST■UI■, } See lar' 
J. H. Htnoir, re ,ea. 

Lond,,n, Man:A 19,.18-10." 

SoA.DWILL. - l\lr. Timothy Mo'Jre, Bap
lisl minister, bavlng iabonred al Shadwell 
upward■ of twelvo 7ean, ls compelled, by 
impalnd health, to resign the charge of the 
cbnrob 1atbered nnilar his ministry; and 
bolog, In Iba opinion of medloal men, cle
prlved of all hope of eapacltJ fnr mlnlste• 
rial engagements, except In a moro pnlal 
ollme, luttml■ early in the ■prlng, to pro
Cl!td to Au■tralla, wilh bis wife and five 
tblldreo, ■hould adequate meana enable him 
In nndntake ■ucb a mi11lon. 

BaPT1 ■T s,uo■11:n.-Tbe following I■ a 
liu or the number of Tbeologleal Studeola 
pr~parlog for the ministry In lbe urioaa 
Britl■b baptl■t colleges al lbe aloae ol lul 
rear:-

Brlatol ••••••••••••••••••• , •••• 22 
Stepney •••••••••••••••• , ••••• 12 
Bndford ...................... 10 
Haverfordwest • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1, 
Pontypool ................... JO 
Accrington • , •••••• , •••••••• , • • 6 
Theological Edncadon SocielJ.. • • 6 
Theological Ioslltulion, Scotland.. 0 
Leicester, (Seneral Baplilt,) . . • . 0 

Total, 106. 

LtVBBPOOL, 8oho-•lrcel.-?.Ir.J'obn Stent, 
formerly pastor of lbe Baptist church at 
Tiplon, Slllfl'ordshire, has succeecled Mr. R. 
B. Lancaster in 1be pastorate of the church 
meeting in Sobo-streeL He entered npoo 
the dnties of bis new sphere on Lord's-day 
Jan. 7,b. A pnblio meeting was held In lh; 
chapel on Tuesd-,y evening, Jan. 2-1rd, 10 
give him • welcome and to inlroduce him 
lo the cburohes and ministers of 01her oon
gregatioos. Appropriate addresses :were de
livered by ministers and brethren from other 
ohurohea in the town ·•nd neighbourhood. 
There is mncb in the present circumstances 
of the church to enoourage minister ancl 
people to consecrate themselves to the 
service or lhelr Saviour. Mr. S. has de
livered two leoturea io lhe obapel embody
ins the principal arguments in Baptist Noel'■ 
l::ssay on lhe Union or Ohurob aud State. 

T. H. 
TBB Rav. s. Sl'OBABOII', bavit11 sent in hie 

resignation u pastor of the baptist church, 
Wealey-roacl, In this Island, llfler huing 
snatained this office for 11enrl7 seven years, 
baa, b7 some ol lho members of bi■ obnrob 
anil congregation, boon pm 1e111e1l with an 
elegant drawio1 room llm~piece, 

Gumiaey Comet. 
Te■ Pnol'oHD lll'oonPotuT10N or TnB 

BAPTIST Mll•IOll'ARY Soorri:TY meels with 
muob opposition, oble/17 on the grouml of 
Its apparenl recognillnn of lho State, lo 
which the objectors deem ii undesirable evon 
to aeem to approach, Tho Oommillee l1av1 
very wisely, in onr opinion, deolioecl 10 lakl 
11111 further deci<le<I alepa lu the b11•ine11. 

RTUDUY,-Anotherbaplisl mecting-bouae 
wa■ opened 111 lhia plaoe, Feb, 2, with aer
mons by Mr. Banke, or Crosb7-row, London, 
On Lord's-d17, 41h, Mr, Banke proache,l 
again, &11d lo tbo e,eolo1 lorme,l a P11rlicu
lar Daplist chnrob, a11l1ted by Mr. Frorma.n, 
of Witbwood Heath. 

TasrnDBIT, O/amorgan,/ilre. - En1llsb 
preaoblog wa■ introduce,! here In July, and 
• bap1i11 cburob formed In August last, Oo 
Feb. It!, • place for di,loe worship was 
opened wllb En1llah and Welsh preacblng, 
when larse oongre1atlons were assembled. 

KBowonT11, L,i"cr1t,r1Mr,. -We have 
latelJ made conalderable lmprovomonla In 
oar meeting-hoo■e, which was re,oponod, 
March 11, with aermons and a tea mePtln1, 
Che proceeds of. which, .£20, went to liquidate 
the upm■e■, 

P1.nLTOII', 801Mratl.-Mr. n. Bentley, or 
Blackbum, bas accepted a unanimous l11vit1 
to lbe putorate of the bapll■t cltureb in 1bl1 
place. 
R■IIOTA.LL-Mr. T. Carter, of ?tlill End, 

Rerts.,to Obeniee, Bncke.--Mr. D.L. Pn1bo, 
of Pembroke Dock, to Couon-etreel, Poplar. 
-Mr. T. D. Reynold■, ot Earl', Colne, to 
Benriella-111ee1, London. 
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GRAND TOTAL OF BAPTISTS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. 

Fno:v: TDB UNITBD SUTB8 BAPTIST ALILUIACB: FOB 1849. 

NORTH AMEiUCA. 
Uaited States • , •••••••••••••••• , ••••••• 

Do. Anti-Missloa •••••••• , •••••.. 
Do. Free-will ••••.••••••••••••••• 
Do. Silt Principle ••.••• , , • , ••••• , 
Do. Seventh Day ••••••••••• , •••• 
I.Jo. Church of God (Winehrenneriana) 
Do. Dretbren, (Tunkers) ••••• , • , , • 
Do. Disciples, (Campbellites) •• , , , • 
Do, Christian Coanexion, (Unit.) •••• 

Total ia the Unit.e,1 States ......... . 
Canada, lEost and West) .• , ............ , 
New Brunswick ................ , ... , ••. 
Nova Scotia ..••• , ..•.••••••• , , • , •..• , , . 
Jamaka, (Weal Indies) •.•.•• ,,,,,, .. , •.. 
Bahamas do. 
Trinidad do. 
Ha.iii do. 
Hoadura.s do. •••I • • • • • • • t • • f • • • • • 

ToLal in North America •..... , •. , , . 
EUROPE. 

England .. , .......• , •••• ...••.•.... , •. 
Wolea ,, ........ •·••·• ••·••• •••••• , .. . 
Scolland ••••••••.•••••• , , , . , , ••. , , •• , • 
Ireland .. , .•. , ... , ... , .•.•••••••.• , ... , 

Total in Great Britain • , • , , • , , • , •• 
FrBDce ••••• , •• , , , •• , •••••• , ••• ,, •• , , •• 
Germany, (Hamburg, Pruasia, &c.) , , • , •••• 
Greece , , .. , .••.. , .•. , , •. , ..... , , .. , .•. 

Total In Earopo ••• , , • , • , , • , , ••••• 

Chu-~- Onlalued. Bapllzed u ,~ ,.,.._, Jllnlaten. Ill one:,ear. ...em ...... 

--- --- ---1----1 
8,204 
2,0li9 
1,240 

20 
60 
96 

100 
1,600 

OM 

4.,01',0 
024 

1,070 
23 
4.0 

125 
100 

1,000 
628 

38,161 
1,008 
3,2li0 

150 
3:!0 
4.00 
2!10 

4.,l>00 
li00 

667,700 
69,328 
61>,323 

3,000 
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BBJJPOBD.-Brother Peggs says, March 21, 
"I have been into Bedfordshire. •At Bed• 
ford, Bunyan's Olrapel ls rebuilding. I went 
to sea the foundations. The old baptistry 
is lefL" 
LB■Ds, BgroR-strut, Gt1neral lJaptisu.

A circolar just issned states that 011 account 
of the blessing of God on the labours of 
their minister, and in order to provide 
accommo,lation for the increasing numbers 
of hearers, the friends deem it expedient to 
erect galleries. 

BAPTISMS (ADDITIOXAI..) 

By accident the following were omilled 
at page 155 :-

Loll DOK, MGunt Zion, Hill-street, Dorut 
Square.-Mr. Foreman baplized sis: be
lievers, ona 73 years of age, Jan. 28. J,G. 

,lfark-,tud, Pin,bu,y.-On Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 7, our putor, Mr. Wheeler, 
immersed three candidates at Providence 
Chapel, Sboreditch. One bad been an 
Indepen,lent several years, who had long 
resisted those convictions or dot}' to which 
abo now yielde,l; the other two were converts 
from tho \l'Orld, broogbt in by the miniatry 
or the word 11t Mark-streeL W. J. Q. 

MISSIONARY. 

C.lLCUTT.A. .lUXILUBY BoLPrlST :UISSIOX.A.BY 
SOCIETY. 

Fno:11 the Orimlal Baptist for Febmary, 
joat received, we copy the following, wbiob, 
10 the tbooghtful cbristian, afl'ord■ abondant 
CftU~e or 1hankfolnus ud bope, joatil'ylng 
the remarks we baH made ebewbere of the 
progreu of tha klo1t1lom or Ood 111Dong the 
Dllliooe. "The lilll• one ( io Bengal) b111 
become II lhoo1110,l i• 

The llDDDlll 1Deeling of 1h11 1oalely ,ru 
hehl Ill 1he Oircnl11r Ro111l obapel on Friday, 
Jan. l:!1b, M. Wylie, E1q,, in 1be chair. Wo 
hue 1101 ■pace for any eslraats from the 
111hlrew1os doliHred on &be occuioo by the 
Rev. l'Je111n. Herdman, Pierce, Niebel, 11Dd 
lilorgan, The following la Iha 1ubslanoe 
or tbe report:-

" The Daplill lllulon in India had, ,lu
ring the year, 1n11alnad lhe Jou or one ml1-
1ionary by death-Mr. Leonard, of Dacca 1 
an,1 or nro in the Upper Pr0Ylnct1 by realg• 
nation. 

1. In Oaleuna 1he work of preaching tho 
go■pel 10 the Hindooa and lloh111DD1lldan1 
bad been carried on lhronghonl the year, 
Mr. Kalberer, of Patna, during a slay of 
■evaral months, bad m1111y prolonged di■• 
onasion. with Mn111lm1n1 on the llobam
lDadan controversy, with I.he bearing• or 
which be ls lnllmstely uqualnted. 

2. In the deparUllenl of Biblical ll'ml• 
l11ion1, Mr. Le■lle'■ revised, or rather al moat 
new, yen.ion of the Tnu. menl in Hindi wu 

R 

completed early in lbe year; 1011 lhe first 
volume, down to the end of Joshua, of the 
Sanscrit Old Testament was published at 
the end of November. The printing of the 
Sanscrit Old Testament had advanced to 
the 11th of Judges; lh111 of a revisecl edi
tion of the Bengali Bible lo the 16th of lst 
S111Duel; and that of a revised edition of the 
S11DScrlt New Teslamonl lo the 6th of Luke. 
There were In the press I new edition of 
lhe New Tealaruen& in Bengali, and large 
editions of separate portions of the New 
Tcslamenl in that language, u well as in 
Sanscril, Hindi, and Hincluslanl. The 
Scriptures issued from the depoHilory of 
the miuion during the year, amountecl 10 
4.8,l D7 volumH; those printed 10 110,000 
volumes, of which 47,000 ,nro single gos. 
pels. 

S. Among the schools were mentioned 
the Bonevolent Instillllion, 0:1teode1l daily 
by 170 boys 11ad 00 or more girls; the In-
1111Iy Mission school, supported by the La
diH' Alllillary Society, and l\llonded by 
about 80 youths, mostly Hindooa; tbo Na
tive Christian Oirls' aobool at Jntally, whore 
upwards of 30 girls aro boardecl 11a well 111 

iastructed I and the throe vom11011l11r sohoola 
near H11urllh, with about JOO boys. II was 
also montionecl th11l one aohool or moro ox
i5ted in conneo1ion with 11lmosl ovary ohurch. 

-1.. Awong the ten olmrohoa ia or near 
Clllcolla, 1b, re nro four in eonueotfon with 
which stato,I aenlooa are held in Eagllsb ; 
In lhree or cbeao, however, thoro are o.lao 
n111ivo Hrviooa. Tho otbor six 11ra n11tivo 
churches, two or lhom In O!lloulla, no,1 four 
in tho rural distriula lo the aoutb. Thoao 
ten ohurob~• ha,1 during the ye11r rooolvP1l 
by b11pli•m 01} persona, moro thno ball or 
whom aro nntivea, Thoy now 0011111iuod 
:i:J2 ruemliora, of whom about 300 woro 1111-
liH■• Tho oloar lno1e11110 during tho year 
wu 71 for the Ion oborchu. 

Among tbo Mufass1&l station., B11rlsal 
lllono n1quired apooial 110Uoo. )l[r, l'11go 
had gono &hero, and although for a long 
time uvoroly tried by personal imcl domo■-
llc affliction, 111 well as by other dlacour11ge
men11, ho h11d persevered. Having become 
bolter 11cqualuted with the nalivo converts, 
he bad ,Uvided thom into seven ohurobos, 
wbloh 11& tho olo■a of 18,18 numbered In all 
132 members In 001Dmunioo. Ho was now 
cheered by the prospoot or nenrly all tbo 
nominal obriatlans joining tho 1oolo1y; and 
moro ■till by the plo111lng fut that aomo of 
the heathen were ready to eaat In lholr lot 
with the chrlaliana. 

The eight ohorcbo& a& Serampore:....ouc
n, Blrhbum, Dinajpnr, Jo■1ore, Barlsal, 
Dacca, and Chllt.agoog, had during the year 
recelnd by bapll■m 118 persons, noarl:, 1111 
n11lve1; 1111d now numbered In all 071 
memben, of whom about 030 wtre natives. 
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Thus at Lile present time there were, in con
nection with the mission in Bengo.l, 830 
communicants, who might be safely pre
sumed to represont a oommunity of more 
than aooo persons beari~g the christlan 
name. 

The financial statement showed that the 
Auxiliary Society was in debt to the runonnt 
of 906 rupees, the receipts having onl1 been 
lMO rupees. 

llfADaAS. -The Baptist mission to this 
presidenc1 commenced in Nov. 1Si7, Tbe1 
have hitherto met for worship in a hired 
room, There are now about thirty mem
bers, and a regular congregation, nncl It is 
prosposed to erect a wtable chapel. They 
appeal to the public for aid. Mr. Page is 
the missionary 111 Madras. 

CHINA, Ningpo, General BaptYta.-The 
missionaries at tbis station-brethren Hud
so11 and Jarrom, 11ave represented to the 
Committee the desirableness of purchasing 
land on whicb to erect mission premises. 
About .£600. will be required, towar,la whicl1 
lllr. Huclson bas generously ·conll'ibnte<l 
.£200. A special subscription has been de
termined upon. 

UNITED Sr.use. Fr.e-wlll Dapliat.a.
From the Morning Star we gather that Lwo 
more missionaries, "brother an,l sister 
Cooley," are about lo embark for the pro
vince of Orissa, East Indies. 

BAPTIST MIHJO!fADY SOCIBTY,-The 11D
nu&l meeting will be·beld at Exeter HIil), 
April 20th; morning chairman, S. -M. Peto, 
Esq., M.P.,-evening, J. H. Allon, Esq. 

TDl!l Dovs missionary vessel met with 11 
terrible hurricane in lb~ Bay of Oiscny, at two 
A.X,, of Deo. 24th. With a snll tom to rib
bon,, tiller broken, art skylight stove io, 
and the vessel nearly engulphed, Captain 
Milboumo himself was o.lo.rmed. All joined 
In prayer. Beforo daylight, 11 change for 
the better wna 11pp11ront. Much damnge was 
done, but the Do1Jo arrlve,1 at Funobal, 
Madeira, on the 0th of January. 

Ta• WILLIA!d 0ABBY also onoonntered 11 
seven dayo' storm, which oompelll'd her lo 
return to Liverpool to refresh the officers 
and crew, who were prostrated by their exer
tions. Sbo slartect ognin for Oalootla on 
the 20th JannllJ'Y, Mr. and Mrs. Sale porso
vering in underlaking tho voyngo iu her, 119 

mentioned in our 111st. It is regretted that 
Mr, ancl Mrs. S, were not nceompanled by 
several more missionaries, who ,.onld have 
been equally welcomo to a free pnssnge and 
the splendid aeoommodatlons of this nno 
voasel. Wbnt II oontr111l this fact preaonts 
to one "aixty years ago," when the Orsi 
Baptist Missionary was not allowed to go in 
a British veasel: now a vessel bearing hie 
own name offers n freo voynge 10 more lhnn 
can be sent out! 

RELIGIOUS. 

Illa. SnonE IN Pnuo11.-Af1er preaching 
nt Spafields chapel on Friday evening, March 
10, lllr. S. was taken into custody, and on 
Saturday removed lo the gaol of St. Tbomas, 
Exeter. Qreat meetings have been held in 
Londun and elsewhere on the subject. Mr. 
S. is visited in gaol, as our friend l\lL Baines 
wu at Leicester, by numbers. Some, it is 
said, who deem it right to do 8Uch things, 
hove even taken their babes 10 be christene,1 
by him lo bis prison-house! In the mean
time Mr. Bouverie's bnl for the relief of 
clergy in such cases is passing through the 
House, and we hope it will be mndo to 
reach Mr. Shore. One thing we should like 
to be m11n11ged-tb1t the old bishop be made 
to pay all the expenses of these shamefol 
proceedings. 

BAl'TIBT w. N OBL,-The newspnpera stale 
that Mr, N. usnally llllends at the olrnrah of 
the perish in which be resides as a privatti 
inclivldnal- that one evening be allendl'd a 
meeting for the admission of members at 
Surrey Chapel-and in onr report of a bap
tism at Hackney, he is menllonecl u being 
present. His book continues lo attnot 
attention. Nothing like & reply baa yet been 
made to It. It baa been snggealed that 11 

Prize should be oft'ered for one! Jn York, 
Leeds, Carlisle, Stockton, Bawden,and other 
plnoes, the Essay baa been read to crowded 
audiences at staled perlocls. 

Tns Jseu1rs.-It is beliovecl that many 
or these Intriguing ngents of popery, ,lrire11 
onl of It11ly and other countries, aro now lu 
England, busy at their vocation. Parent" 
of families sbonld be careful who they admit 
as teachers or languages, mualc, &c., enc: 
they should also he aatl10ed &s to L11e In ton 
employed in somi1111.riea and aehools. 

GENERAL. 

AnnoAD,-Tbo war in Hungary continuer,; 
and It Is now reported that the AuatrianH 
h11vo boon rop11lsecl, and have sought thu 
alcl of Russia-G11T111any seems now 11i1-
posod to elect the King of Prnsala as its new 
Emperor-War Is expected to rage again In 
Sardinia-The Siciliana will not 11ecopt tbo 
terms oCtbe King ofNnples. lnt they should 
lo11vo him &t liberty to help the Pope to 
subclue tho Roman republ101ms-The Dan• 
isli nrmistlce, it is snid, will be extended to 
Jnno-The now .if.11,trian constitution out
bids 11emocracy itself in the liberality or Its 
provisions ; bot can that Government be 
sincere, when it is waging wu against 
liberty lu I111ly nod Hnngar:r. 

InELAND,-In seTCnty-ro11r lOWllS, each 
'"itb au averngo populnliou 2,:100, there i• 
not a single bookeeller. 
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CBUBCB R.nu.-This quesLion bas been 
og11in brought before Parliament. Being in 
town, we were in the House of Commons 
on the evening of Tuesday, Feb. 13, wl1en 
lfr. Trelawny moved their abolition. The 
discussion was marked, on both sides, b1 
the nbsence or all asperil1 of feeling. All 
admitted the evil. It was proposed by Mr. 
Wood, member for the city of Oxford, that 
cburob people aloue ;;bonld pay them. But 
this would not do, Cor It was shrewdly 
IJUessed that such II plan wonld only reveal 
how few the real friends of the church are. 
Mr. Agllonby proposed to defray tho ex
pense by improving cbureil property, but 
Sir Robert Peel and Mr. Gladstone said 
they wanted that money to supply the spiri
tual wants or lhe people! Mr. Osborne 
101'1 tliem we knew what that meant 
- £143,000. Cor building or repairing Pigbt 
bishop's pal11cea, for instance! Lord John 
lamentsd the evil and wished ii were abol
ished; but tbe Established cbureb, he said, 
was not II beueftt solely to !hose wbo be
longed to it, but a ~•t tribute 11nd homagt' 
ro·religion on the part oC the legislation, 
and that the aountry-.onld not bo bencfltted 
bot degraded by Its abolition. For a11ying 
Ibis bis lordsbip bald no lalnt pl'llise Crom 
the lories. The motion was lost, bot tbe 
diseuasion •Ill adnnce the object aongbt. 
Cnu■an or Esouxn " Oauacu lUBBT• 

u.-oa."-Yes! the Cbnreb oC England holds 
" Church !lfeetings. • They weTe formerly 
bel,l in a plare called SL Stephen'e chapel, 
bot lately they ban been held in one or the 
Qneen'a palaeeL Stnugera ■re admitted. 
We, onnclvea were present at on& only II Cew 
Meninga ago. It ,ras opeue,I •ith pnyer. 
This chnreb mikes other people btlp lo pay 
her e:i:pen1u. Ot tbia some or the "niem
bera" ue uhamed, md that night It wu 
propo1ed to drop II ; but then ,ra■ • majoTlty 
for keeping all &hey coulcl. A few night• 
■Cterwards, at another or these "ol1uroh 
meeting■," it wu propo■ed that the mlnia
ten of 1h11 oboreb aboold" ,rltbdn,r," IC 
they ,lid not like to continue in "fello•· 
ablp " •lib her, Cttr at this lime they can
not do •o, tile role being, once a panon, 111-
•11:,1 a panon; when• blunl bluff "mem
ber" got up and said, &bat IC they did go 
0111 they ought to be let out by those who 
let 1bem in, " Cor lhat,N said he, " 11 the 
rule (or the N•• Testament? no: but) of 
the army!' 

TioB1uaL• !-Badelzki, lhe Amirian Gen
eral, an bld man, on rene,rlng bo1lllltle1 
•IJ•UJa& tl1e S11rdlni1n1, 11 said to have 
proclaimed lo his army, "Oo,1 la ,rith us ! 
It will be 1he Jut Inspiring act of my Jong 
life, as a aoldieT, ii, In the capital of a dis
loyal enemy, I decorate yon ,rjlb insipia 
o_r nloor, gaine,I by blootl 1011 glory." Hor• 
rible ! War mah, men mon1ters. 

DISBBNT StxFDL. - At the Cambridge · 
assizes, the notorious vlcU' of Challeris WH 

mulcted in forty shillings damages •ith 
costs, for slandering one of bis pariabonors. 
Bot we notice this only to mention that at the 
trial, the Lord Chio! Baron Pollock is 111id 
to have obse"ed, "It •ras slated by one of 
tbo witnesses lhat Mr. Galbercole had de
clared dissent to be equally punishable by 
the Almighty with ndnltery and mnnler; 
and, at fin& sight, this might seem a slarl
liog doctrine. But what was dissent but 
schism? Schism wllB sin; and Cor ii the 
Almighty bad but one pnoiel1menl. There 
wu, tbereCore, notbintr contrary lo the Word 
of God in th Is doctrine.• The High Sheriff 
who aat beside the judge is a dissenter and 
& baptist! 

J1rnu.-Nows of a toart'nl character ha• 
arrived since our last. llf oultan, a Strong 
oitadel, ,ras stormed 110d taken by tho Brit
ish aCtn II dreadful camago. :Qut in a field 
battle with the Sikbs, tbe English suffered 
jtrelll loss. General Obarles James Nnpier 
bas been, sent to take oomm11n1l of 1\1e 
ludian armies. 

TUB JXQUIRITIOX llf Ro11B.-'ll1e Ropob
lio has ,leereed t.hal " Iha tribunal or tl1e 
holy office is for ever abolished In Rome." 
A pillar Is to be set up in oommomoratlon 
or tho ovent. Ou entering tho offices 11ml 
1lnngeoo1, lho papers wore not lo be Cound, 
bot two nuus aod 1111 Egyptian bi1hop wero 
discoven,I. The latJer bad boon a prisoner 
twenty-ft~•· 7eara, and bad lost tbo power or 
locomotion. 

Onna.-A Mn, Walson, a membor nf 
the Cbnrch of Engl1101l, liaa been ■ent to 
pri,on Cor refusing to lako 11D oath a.I F.:xotor 
uaizea. Sho was lold th11t bishops took 
0111b1, bnt ,1be replied b:, quoting )fol, v. 3•1, 

A BtNOULAll SBUION, m11du np entiroly 
ofmonosyllablea, waa preaobecl lo 11juvenilo 
congregation lo tbo ludopendont chapel, 
Crediloo, March 11, by thu Bov, S, l'. Day, 
Cormerl:, 11 monk of the Romiah ollllrch, 

Tn• LoNOl!BT DAY In Great Britain IA 
seventeen hours and two mlnntos. Jn tbo 
United Statoa it is only fourloen houu and 
fifty minollla, The 1bortest ,lay in Gra!U 
DTilaln i• elglit boun and twenty minute■• 
Jn the Unlled State& It l1 nino-bours 11nd 
ten minotea. Thie, or 000110, is true only 
or the moat northern portion ■ or theso 
oountrlo■• 

Exno,r•n GRAMMAR SpllOOLL-ln F.nr
Jan,I and Wal ea tb11Te 11r■ about 434. oodowed 
grammar acboole; of l1111e tbo dote of tbolr 
foundation i ■ uoeitaincd In 301 caaea, 11Dd 
unknown In 183. Tho o]deat on record la 
that of Draokloy, In Nortbamptonebire, 
which wu fo1JD1led in l 1113 ; and the moBt 
recent, that of Talldn, in Onmborlaml, 
in 1802. 
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)IARRIAGES. 

March 7, nt York-street chapel, Wnlworib, 
by Mr, Samool Greco, baptist ministor, 
fRther of the bridegroom, Mr, Benjamin 
L. Green, of Paternoster Row, to Co.therino, 
second daughter or Mr. W. H. Watson, or 
Newiugton-plnca, Kennington, Surrey. 

ltlarch 8, nt the baptist chapel, Pinchbeck, 
near Spalding, by Mr. Simons, Mr. Joseph 
Kinsley to Miss Ann Proctor; BDd Mr. Ed
wanl Bacon to Mi88 Muy Walker. 

March 10, at the baptist oho.pel, Mary 
Go.te, Derby, by Mr. Pike, Mr. John Dewick 
tu Miss Prudenoe Co.mpion. 

March 13, at George-street chapel, Ryde, 
Isle of Wight, by Mr. Octavius Winslow, 
baptist minister, of Lco.mingtou, the Bev. 
Thomas Mo.on, of West Cowes, to Eliza, 
eldest daughter of the late Sir John Gib• 
boos, B&r_t.,' of Stnnwell-park, Middlesex. 

Maroh 10, by license, &t the baptist chapel 
Wotton-under-Edge, by Mr, J·obn Watts, 
Mr. John Rawlings White, son of Willio.m 
White, Esq., senior churchwur'den &nd latel_y 
mayor of this town, to Miss Marv Aon 
Wane, eldest daogllter of the late William 
W&ne, Esq,, of Circocester. 

}forch 13, at the bq,List chapel, Bishops' 
Stortford, by Mr. B. Hodgkins, Mr. James 
Donelly, to Miss Eliza Gray. 

• March 13, at the baptist chapel, Melks• 
ham, by Mr, C, Daniel, ltlr. J. l\fooo, deacon 
of the ohnrch, to Miss A. -ScotL, 11 member. 

Maroh 14, at tile Baptist chapel, Barrow
den, RaUand, by Mr. W. Orton, Mr. John 
Broughton, to Mrs. Hargrave. 

March 14, at Brown-street chapel Salis
bury, by the Mr. J. W. Todd, baptist miois
ier, Mr. J. H. Dawkins, lo Miss Aon Naish. 

DEATHS. 

Dec. 14, at Bryncook, Montgomeryshlre, 
aged 711, Mr. Thomas Hughes, long a valu• 
able member and supporter of tbe baptist 
interest in that noighbonrhood. His house 
was always open to receive the friends of 
Christ. His chief delight was In perusing, 
in secret retirement, the Holy Soriplores. 

Jan. 7, &I Dildoatono, aged 60, iu pe1U1e, 
Mrs. Mary Cooper, forty-five years a mem
ber of the baptist charoh lo that village, 

Jan. 28,111 Chenies, Ducks., Roso. Varney, 
aged 34, after enduring a long affiiotlon with 
much patience. Trniuod iu the Sabbath 
school, aho was brongbt to Christ and bap
tizod hi early life, Sha became a useful 
teo.cber, 11ncl waa very punotaal in 1111 her 
religious engagements, Possoased of a moek 
and quiet spirit, sho was mnch beloved, 

Feb. 10, aged 46, the llev, Fitzall George 
WWw, for nineteen years the faithful min
ister of Lady Huntingdon's ohapel in 
Gloucester. As & preacher or Christ's holy 
gospel, he ,va, higl1ly esteemed, As a 
husband and parent ho was tenderly oJTeo
tionats; and as a mom her of society he was 
devoted!:, anxious to promote the well-being 
of his fellow-countryman. 

Feb, 10, Mr. John Jones of Dreoan, nged 
72, formerly of Bridgend; for m&ny years 
& liberal supporter of the baptiat cause, 

March 8, lllr. John Taylor, for sovornl 
years, an honourable and useful deacon of 
the ba11tls1 church at Snltnsh, 

March Ii, at Hugglosooto, Loicostorshiro, 
Mr. William Saville, aged 87, one of the 
few remaining members who separated from 
the mother General Baptlat church atBartou, 
to form I.hat at Hugglesoote in 1708. He 

retained his facullies ID the last, and died 
rejoicing In Christ. His motto was a" sin
ner 911ved by graco," 

March I!, 111 Plymouth, aged 14, James, 
son of lib, W. J. Holmdea, deacon ol the 
bapLidt cJiurob nndor the care or Mr. Nichol
son-a lovely youth, for whom bis parents 
sorrow, not as those wiU1out hope. 

Mareh 6, at Weymouth, aged 72, Sarah, 
relict of the lo.to Rev. T. Lewis, of Cardiff', 
who introdnoed the Englisll baptist lotorost 
into that town, 11nd was pascor or the 
cilurch nntill his ,lecoaae. Mrs. L. was 
mother of Lho Rev, J, P. Lowis, of Diss, and 
11unl of the Rev. C. J, Lowis, of Oalontla. 

Marob 0, at Hose, Vale of BeJvoir, Noua., 
o.gocl 20, Edward ManUe, Ron of ~[r. Henry 
Mantle, deacon of tl10 baptist church Lhere 
-a young man much re■pooled and bolov,ul. 

March J.7, aged 00, TBB K1110 ov HoL
LAIID, of inJlammation of the luoga. He 
was oclucalod in England, &nd se"ocl in the 
wars iu Spain under Wellington, Ho was 
sevorel7 wouncled at Waterloo. A picture 
representing thnt scene is suspended 011 U10 
walls of the House of Representftlvos nt 
Brussels. 

Maroli 18, sucJdenly, while her hnsband 
was engngocl in the service, ancl her family 
al, public worship, Jano, wift1 of. tl1e Rev. 
Samuel Nicholson, baptist minister, Ply
mouth, Mrs. N. was an amiable and exoel
Jem christlan, aucl has left a husband and 
olovon ohlldrou to lament their great Joss. 

Maroh 18, al bi~ house, South Lambeth, 
John Poyndor, Esq., agod 70, Jong known 
as a zealous advocate, lu the East India 
House, of the abolition of Idolatry In India. 
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SPRING, AN EMBLEl\1 OF THE RESURRECTION. 

WHAT have we seen this yoar again, 
during the Jast weeks of April, and 
the early day'J of May? Who,t a 
spectacle of wonders! What a resur
rection eff'ected in the whole of na
ture '. What a miracle of power ! 

A few mon1hs ago the earth was a 
desert of ice; all was silent and lifeless. 
The plants were dry; their beauty was 
gone; everywhere lhey presented to 
us only the aspect ur death. The tree!! 
stripped of their foliage, like dry bones, 
rattled their bare branches against each 
other; the brooks and torrents wore 
urosted in their course; their motion 
Wllll suspended ; instead of the breath 
or life which animates everything to
day, the north wind, like tho breath 
of destruction, s1vept alone over that 
vast cometary. 

Who or us, if custom had not made 
us familiar with the prodigies of spring, 
would not, at the sight of all that 
death, have been tempted to exclaim, 
"Lord,canall those things live again?" 
And yet, what have we seen P From 
the first days of spring the Almighty 
has breathed upon these dry bones ; 
they have appeared to move, to be 
covered, as 1L we1e, with the nerves 
oflife. Now they live; adorned with 
verdure and tlowers, lo ! they seem to 
stand up, forming an exceeding great 
army to the praise of God. To-day 
-motion, progress, joy, life, appear 

in every place, where but lately we 
saw nothing but silence, sadness, and 
death. Has not a spirit of resurrec
tion, a living soul entered into na
ture P Has not the Spirit of God, 
from the four winds, breathed upon 
1heso dry hones ? Ho.ve not myriads 
of creatures come lo lifo in the air, 
the earth, IUld the waters, just as the 
elect sluLll come to life on the happy 
day of tho resurrection of the just? 
'What were these flowers, everywhere 
springing from the ground, as from 
thoir tombs, fresh as the morning dew, 
numerous as tho sands of tho sea, and 
more beautiful by far than tho robe 
of an emperor in the day of his glory : 
what were they a few months ago but 
dull and unsightly roots, or seeds re
sembling the vile dust which we tram
ple under our foot ? But look now : 
these roots and grains latoly buried, 
like tho human bodl in the grave, 
which is only an object of horror
these roots and seeds which woro cor
rupting .and decomposing in our fur
rows before their renovation, are to
day bocome the ornament of our 
::ountry and the delight of our eyes! 
Admire how each succeeding day these 
miracles of resurrection, so for from 
ceasing, increase and spread with as 
much rapidity as splendour; how 
myriads of plants and insects, by an 
incomprehensible operation of God, 

B. 
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rise continually from the earth to 
praise in concert the Almighty Crea
tor who has delivered them from death, 
and brought them into the light of 
our most beautiful days! See how 
the whole creation, as if raised from 
a tomb, is penetrated with life and 
pulsates with joy. Will you not 
learn that God preaches to you by 
this means with a clearness of import, 
and an exuberance of goodness the 
great doctrine of the resurrection ? 
And will you not receive the les2on 
with tenderness and gratitude, and 
say, "Speak, 0 my God, God of the 
Bible, God of the resurrection, God 
of salvation! Speak, 0 my God; thy 
servant heareth." 

My brethren, beholdiug these pro
di!ries of Divine power, can you con
ceive how one living 111Dong the innu
merable resurrections of spring, can 
say with the sceptics of Corinth of 
whom the apoi,tle Paul speaks, "But 
how are the dead raised up, and with 
what body to they come ?" Ought 
we not to reply to them as our Lord 
the Sadducee!! who denied the resur
rection, "Ye know not the Scriptures, 
neither the power of God." Or ra
ther as Paul, "Thou fool !" Is not 
thy Creator omnipotent ? Does he 
not call things which are not as 
thouah they were ? Are not his in
visible perfections, "his eternal power 
and Godhead," discove1ed by "the 
things that are made P" "Thou Cool!" 
I~ not the God of the spring also the 
God or the p10mlses P Oo.n he not 
exercise his power in the se11ulcbres 
of men as you see it exercised each 
spring in the numberless sepulchres 
of plants which renew their life, and 
of winged Insects which spring from 
tl1e tomb ? Cannot that God who 
from the earth of our furrows causes 
to spring up anemones, lilies, rich 
fruits, and clusters of grapes, also 
cause to rise from the dust a man, o. 
child or God, o. friend of Jesus, whom 
we have laid thero with so many 
pmyers and t.ao.rs ? Cannot that God, 
who perhaps a }111nd10d _years o.~o, 
from a simple 'lcol'n which a child 

·might have concealed in his hand, 
caused that mqgni.ficent tree to grow 
which co,•ers our church with its 
shadow, and all the fruit which it has 
borne, a.ho cause the body of a child 
of Adam to s11ring up from the si
lence of the tomb? Insensate ones 1 
ye know neither the Scriptures nor 
the power of God. Will that God, 
think you, who each boUJ· changes the 
water into sap in the trees of our 
vineyards and in the stems of our 

. corn; who will soon change that sap 
into grapes and ears of corn; who 
condescends .finally to change those 
grapes and ears, eaten as food, into 
quickening blood, circulating through 
Olll" veins and arteries; who each in
stant co.uses to rise from the earth 
millions upon millions of winged in
sects; who on the sixth day of the 
creation formed from dust the body 
of our first parent; will that God find 
more difficulty in raising the so.me 
body a second time from the dust, on 
the day of the resurrection ? "Thou 
fool," says the apostle, "that which 
thou sowest is not quickened except 
it die; and that which thou sowest, 
thou sowest not that body that shall 
be, but bare grain, it may chance of 
wheat or of l!ome other grain. But 
God giveth it o. body, and to every 
seed his own body.'' So shall it bo 
in tlio resurrection. " 1 t is sown in 
corruption, it is raised in incorrnption; 
it is sown in dishonour, it is ~ised in 
glory ; it is sown in weakness, it is 
raised in power." 

But before going further, let me 
point out two symbols furnished by 
spring, which revoo.l to us with strouger 
evidence and greater precision this 
imr.ortant truth. 

fhis is the season when all the 
winged insects, the bees, tho cochi
neals, the butterflies, the grasshoppers, 
the b~o.utiful silk-worms, and the ,•ora
cious locusts issue in myriads from 
their coils, their o.urelias, their cocoons, 
and their chrysales. 

Behold that wonderful insect, that 
light and graceful inhabitant of the 
air, which in our gardens resembles o. 
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flying flower, o.nd by the elegance of 
its shape, and the splendour of its 
colours, forms the delight of our eyes ! 
What was it at first, and what has it 
become? It was at first a crawling 
insoct, a Joathsome caterpillar. Some 
weeks or some months ago it seemed 
to die. It was seen to grow pole, to 
change colour; then to stop eating 
and moving, and afterwards to shut 
itself in a kind oL sepulchre, to get 
rid of its eyes, its mouth, and even its 
head and feet, and become like a 
corpse wrapped in a winding aheet, or 
a mummy in the catacombs, which 
hod been plunged in bitumen, and 
rolled np in bands. Nay moro, be
fore yielding to death, it buried itself 
in the oarth, where it took the precau
tion to lay itself ou1. upon a bier; o.nd 
f.Mr, it might have been seen in its 
follicle, as the bodia of embalmed 
Egyptians have Leen discorered in 
their coffins of sycamore! But as 
soon as it has felt &he quickening 
breath of spring, how surprising the 
cban$e wbu·b it nndorgoes by the 
power of God ! W onld it be said 
that it is the same creature ? Yes, 
it is the same, and yet it is not tho 
same ! It has torn a.sunder its wind
ing sheet. it hu broken its bier; and 
it bas been seen rising up to newness 
of life; a creature, mrial, winged, glo
riot1B, radiant with beauty, endued 
with now IODses and new (acuities, to 
seek in a higher element pnror food 
and nobler enjoyments. This now 
oraaturo ap-e,eara 10 hnvo nito.ined none 
of the humiliations and miseries or its 
old condition. The abject caterpillar 
which was huriod, and tho happy 
wingod animal seen rising from it, 
seom to you entirely dill'erent; the 
living one reminds yon of thnt which 
wns dead only by contrast. The first 
crawled upon the ground, like us, 
unceasingly e.~osod to a thousand 
accidents; the other soars into the 
air, and disdains, as it were, to light 
upon the earth from which it ,prang. 
1:he first shocked our sight by its 
d1Bgus1ing appearance, the second, 
u.domed with the richest colours, is 

the delight of our eyes. The first 
was blind, the second was furnished 
\Tith the most. marvellous eyes, re
sembling, by their innumerable and 
brilliant faces, richly-cut diamonds. 
1 t has even acquired, as some sup
pose, a new sense in its anl~inte; 
it enjoys a thousand sensations of 
which it formerly know n~thing. The 
first nourished itself on gross aud com
mon aliment; but this, since its re
!iUrrection, is seen flying from flower 
10 flower, living on honey and dew, 
rejoicing in tho freedom of nature, 
forming even its ornament, and glad
dened by the purest joys. 

But there is anothet symbo1 01 
spring which I cannot snppros~. I 
refer to the siugnlnr preservation of 
the numberless germs which come to 
light, at this glad season, iu all parts 
of &he earth, the ail', and tho waten,. 

The seed, or the bud which proceods 
from it, is to the plant what the egg 
is to tbo insect. In each egg there 
is a genn, containing the lineaments 
of a little animal, which needs only 
the heat to develop it, In each sood 
also is a germ from which the plant 
issues, And as no vegetable is pro
duced without a seed, to which it 
owes Its fil'llt existence, no animal can 
come to tlto light which hos not been 
proparod in an egg. 

But scfonce has already mnnbel'ocl 
upon the globe ton thousand species 
of insects, and eighty lbousuml differ
ent species or planls, each of which 
proceeds faom a genn peculiar to it
selr. And yet, my brethren, it is 
surprising that all these seeds of plants 
and oggs of insects, ecauercd every
where, by millions upon millions, ore 
never mistake'!\ by the spring in its 
innumerable resurrections ; the cochi
neal nover rising whore we expect the 
ant, or tbo tamarind in the place or 
tho sycamore, or the mint and the 
cnmmin in the plo.ce of the hyssop or 
tho mus1ard. But it is especially sur
prising bow all these genns can, pre
vious to their renewal, ~rave the power 
of the elements, the moisture of the 
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night, the n~ur of the winter, fre
quently long years, and sometimes 
also ages, without losing any thing of 
their germinating virtue, or of that 
mysterious life which lies concealed 
withln them. 

You have doubtless heard the tra
dition that the Greek missionaries, 
thirteen hundred years ago, secretly 
conveyed from China to Europe in 
the hollow of a pilgrim •s staff, the 
first eggs of those marvellous worms 
which at this day supply us with 
silk, and which by their labours year 
after year, enrich so many countries. 
You know also bow in European 
markets people trade in these germs 
under the nome of seed, as you would 
do with the seed of poppies or. wheat. 

Our countryman, the illustrious 
Bonnet, mentions some little animals 
whose germs sustain without 11erishing 
the heat of boiling water; while others, 
still more remarkable, those, for ex
ample, pf the eels in rickety corn, or 
of polypi in rain-water, are preserved 
dry, and in a state of apparent death 
for many years, the one in the corn 
and the other in the dust. Com has 
been discovered both in Europe and 
in Africa which had been buried for 
several ages in cavities, or subterra
nean hollows, whoso germs came to 
light o.s soon o.s one of our sprin~ 
shed upon them its quickening breath. 

And to m<mtion still one thing more, 
J1ave you heard of those Celtic tombs, 
and of the skeletons and seeds, lotelv 
discovered near Bergerac, in Franco'? 
Undel' the head of each of these 
skeletons, buried, it is said, two thou
sand yeors ago, the superstition of the 
Dn1id priests had placed a block, and 
under each of these blocks in a little 
circular cavity covered with cement, a 
small quantity of seeds. Well, l11cso 
seeds of two thousand years' duration 
being collected and sown with particu
lar care, have rapidly germinated; and 
the heliotrope, the trefoil, nnd the 
blue-boll have been seen springing, 
in resurrection of life, after twenty 
centuries of n burial ; so that last 

year yon might have beheld with your 
own eyes, those marvellonsplants blo~ 
soming in beauty, under the light of 
our own spring, after their- germs had 
slept two thousand years under the 
heads of the dead and in the dust of 
the tombs. 

0 my beloved brethren, my com
panions in the journey to the tomb, 
what may we not anticipate ? Are 
not the!e sublime and imposing sym
bols ? and am I not right in saying 
that they are rich in instruction and 
consolation? Do they not justify us 
in affirming that those very dead, 
whose dried sknlls preserved the germs 
of the sun-flower, the blue-bell, and 
the clover, shall also rise from their 
own dust in the last great day; that 
their germs shall be preserved, in 
spite of all the powers of the elements 
and the duration of ages; that then 
Jesus will come in the clouds of 
heaven ; that there will be a resur
rection of the just and of the uujust; 
that all the dead that are in their 
graves shall hear his t'oicc, and that 
he will quicken their bodies by his 
Spirit that dwelleth in them ? 

What inexpressible peace troly has 
the christian who thus relics upon the 
promises of God, recalled and con
firmed every moment in the scenes of 
nature! Ho does not see a plant, a 
seed, a flower, an insect, an egg, or 11 

blade of grass which docs not repeat 
to him, "Hero thy God once more 
speaks to thee ! Hero Jesus calls to 
thee o.s to Mary, Thy brother shall 
rise again ; thy bones shall flourish 
like the grass; thou hast IL horitage 
in thy Father's house; thou sholt not 
be unclothed, but clothed upon; and 
if tho tabemnclo in which thou now 
lodgcst is about to dissolve, thy God 
is preparing for thee in heaven, a 
mansion unchangeable and everlnst
ing. God is love. He is thy God, 
as ho was the God of Abra11am. Be 
is not the God of the dead, the God 
of the dust, the God of nothlng; and 
in giving thee faith, ho bas marked 
thee foT the (;re&t day of the resur-
1·ection of tho JUSt." • 
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Ah ! then, if Jesus dwells in. your shalt thou take the cup of deliverance 
hearts by faith, take courage. Look and the palms of glory. 
ll!'ound you. Everywhere in these Happy day for the children of God ! 
smiling fields you behold miracles As soon ns Jesus bas appeared in the 
which cry to you, Resurrection I Re- clouds of heaven, they will cast aside 
surrection ! Do not fearif o,,,cre or sick- the veil that covers them. They will 
ness has invaded that mortal fr111De. rise from all our cemetries, from the 
Rather ll'aD.sport your vision to that very tombs beneath this roof, and 
day when the glorious resurrection from those which we have opened 
shllll adorn it with celestial beauty hard by, and but yesterday, perhaps, 
and imperishable grace. Yes, re- at the gate of this church. They 
deemed spirit, take off without regret shall flourish like the gm'!IS. They 
that soiled and rent garment with shall hear the piercing trump of God, 
which thou art now burdened, that for the trumpet shall sound. They 
body exhausted by sickne'!IS, and worn shall come together to meet tbo Lord 
out by time ; for on awaking at the in the air, and then shall they be for 
sound of the archangel's trumpet, ever with the Lord. 
thou shalt find a robe whiter than the Oh re-union of the children of God, 
snow, more radiant than the light. day of refreshment and ineffable con
Thou shaJt spring o,,,aain from the solallon, day of resurrection nnd im
earth, like the sun-flower, the blue- mortality! 
bell, the clover of Bergerac; like the May we, brethren, all find mercy 
Rose of Sharon and tho Lily of the in that day, and may the God of 
Valley. Thou shall be tr..nsported peace, who bro11ght again from tho 
into the garden of Lho last Eden, the dead Lhat groat Shepherd of the 
radiant home of eternal holiness. sheop, through the blood of the over
Thon with thy renovated eyes shalt lasting covenant, m11ko you perfect in 
thou contemplate the face of God, every good work to do his will, through 
with thine ear shalt Lhou hear the Jesus Chdst, to whom be glory 
:.:nelody of angels, with thy tongue throughout all oges, world without 
shalt thou sing tho happy sonss of end. Awen ! G . .\ussn. 
the resurrection, and with thy hands 

PROGRESSIVENESS OF CHRISTIANITY. 

THB law of progression, in~cribed 
011 everything noblo, is peculiarly per
ceptible in relation to the christian 
religion. Not all at once did the 
blessed God make a full revelation to 
lllllll. SoveraJ lessor communi011tions 
were given as harbingers to prepare 
the wny, and introduce the great gos
pel dispensation; in the moral firma
ment the stars appeared, the day
spring from on high visited us, and 
llt length the glorious Sun of Righte
ousness arose, ushering in the bright 
gospel day. Progression has mlllked 
the giving of christianity; . the same 
law of progress tbat has likewise mark
~d its dissemination among the nn
ttons, and the fullest development of 

. s 2 

its great truths upon the minds 11n1I 
hearts of men. 

Go.d <losigneJ christilmity for llw 
world; but its bo~innings wore smull 
indeed. Tbo bogmning of the gospel 
of Christ w1111 11 light in a dark pl11co 
-the least of all seeds, th11t was to 
become a mighty troe, whose lcavcM 
should bo for tho healing of tho 1111-
tions; a stone, that should bocomo u 
mountain and fill tho whole 011rth; a 
little leaven, that should opemto upon 
the whole JDIISS of mankind on the 
face of all the earth. W'ben Christ, 
for three years, with his few disciples, 
passed up and down Galileo, retum
in~ ag11in to Nazareth, working mighty 
m1rocles, but obtaining in all hii life-
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lime but a few followers, tho world's riods. But if the chur0h has been 
eye would never have conceived that doing less apparently, God has been 
his doctrines would 'iO soon have filled doing more. Not indeed is it cer
J tru!!alem, and soon aftorward the tain that the church as a whole has 
Roman empire. But the spiritual been doing less. Her operations, in 
kingdom was designed to be progres- all poinL'I considered, are probably as 
sive; aud wherever, in the darkest extensive and as well-directed as at 
days of its history, it has waded any previous time. But the harvests 
through floods of persecution, it has which God to-day displays before 
been only like the glorious sun pass- his church were never more plenteous. 
ing behind the momentary cloud, Numerous impediments to the spread 
shortly Lo appear again with increased of evangelical truth have been re
splendour and might. True godli- moved. False systems are exploding; 
ness has always existed in some por- old Romanism is weakening its hold 
tion of the christian church; and if, of centuries upon a portion of its 
for a season, the main body has be- blinder votaries; political and reli
come so corn1pt that it could not live gious freedom are bursting forth from 
at Romo, it bas in retirementtlourished the bonds of ages; and we trust that 
in the woodlands at the foot of the the spirit of God is arousing the 
Alps. And if the undying fire of friends of the cross to heartier and 
God's true love shed abroad in the holy action. 
hearts of the faithful, has been for a Here too is an ultimate hope u to 
brief time smothered by the cloud and the progressiveness of christianity, 
smoke of unholy rituals, it has con- even until the earth shall be full of 
tinued to burn and gather up strength the knowledge of God, by the almighty 
to burst forth again and spread with power of the Holy Spirit-his pro
grl'ater rapidity. misod agency. I behold tho wasting 

The gospel of Immanuel's king- o.nd destroying infidelity of our day ; 
dom is manifestly an aggressive sys- but I know that the God of revivals 
tern, and in its progression among the is on the throne of the universe. I 
nations, a holy warfare is proclaimed see the mighty efforts of the papacy 
o.gainsl the false systems of all error- in the longtli and breadth of our lana; 
ists, a deadly onset against the king- but I see colportcurs traversing the 
dom of satan. The gospel goes forth whole Union, leaving tho Bible, the 
to destroy, as well as to creo.to; and religious tract, the evangelical volume 
its great. trnths, as well o.s its mighty in o.lmost every family, accompanied 
weapons, are to be leveled against the by praver for the Holy Spirit; and I 
walls of every fortress of sin, as well know tl1at God is with them. I see the 
llS to defend itself when assailed, 1t efforts oftho strong men ofoppression 
is interesting to consider bow one to fasten their prisoners in dungeons of 
rampart of sin nftor another hos been eternal slavery and hopeless ignorance; 
cntTied, in the progression of the gos-- but I know that God is raising np 
pel of J osus Christ; o.n attei.to.tion of every hour stronger men, who ore \Yill

the fact that error is mortal, but that ing to call the outcast, brother; and 
truth never dies. By whatever en- I already know the result: God shall 
trenchments and strongholds error triumph! truth prevail! The month 
fortifies itself, it must ultimately, of the Lord bath spoken it. It shall 
dagon.like, fall to the ground before stand ! 
the ark of tbo living God. From one point more may the pro-

The present is an auspicious em to gressivoness of christiauity be con
christianity. It is undoubtedly true, templated. It is progressive in its 
that in this country there have not fullest comprehension. Christians un
lately been so many and so precious derstand christianity !>otter. Sa.id the 
revi\•als of religion as at former pe- I noble Robinson to the early pilgrims, 
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" Receive, my brethren, the new light 
which shall yet break forth f~m. lhe 
Bible.'· Yes, and and yet new light 
is to emanate from the word of God. 
The noble Lulher saw darkly some 
gospel doo.trines now seen in sunlight, 
Many gospel doctrines aro now just 
beginniog to be acted upon, which 
have been lost sight of for ten cen
turies. How bas it been in temper
ance ? how in the peace principles of 

the Prince of Peace? bow in mis~ions? 
how in the consecration of christians 
to God ? And yet we contemplate a 
time but little a-bend when it shall be 
said of the state of christianity, in 
comparison to its present state, "The 
light of the moon shall become as the 
light c-f the sun, and the light of the 
sun sevenfold." May God hasten it 
in his time! 

Morning Star,-Anierica. 

OHA.RAOTERISTIC SIIBTOHES. 

BUNYAN. AND KIFFIN. 
IN his second volume ol the His- from which he was separated by 0 

tory of England, Macaulay introduces waste of snow. He felt the devil be
to hill renders Bunyan and Killin, as hind him pulling his clothes. "He 
men who were eminent among tho thought that· the brand of Cain had 
Baptists of that age. He is de- been set on him. He feared be "'as 
scribing the plans of James II., to about to burst asunder like Juclns. 
re-establish Popeiy in England; and· His mental agony disordered his 
in order that he might pul down the health. One day he shook like a 
Protestant church of Kngland, the man in the palsy. On another clny 
king, who bad persecuted the dissent- ho f'-'h a fire within his brcll$t. It is 
on. hnd resolved to conciliate their difficult to understo.nd how he sur
farour o.nd secure their co-operation. rived sulli.,rings so intense o.nd so long 

" To the names of Baxter and continued. At length tho clouds broke. 
Howe mun bo ndded the DalDe uf o. Front tho depths of despair, the penl
man (o.r below them in station and in tent passed to a state of serene foli
acquired knowledge, but in virtue city. An irresistible impulse now 
their equal, and in ~nlus their su- urged him to impart to others the 
pmior-John Bunyan. Bunyan had blessings of which ho was himself pos
been bred a tinker, and had served as sessed. He joined tho Dapti!lts, o.nd 
a private soldier in the Parliamentary beco.me a pro11cho1· aml o. writor, His 
anny. Early in lifo be had beon odu1."11tion had beon d1atofo. mccho.nic, 
fearfully tormented by remorse for He knew no language but tho Eng
bis youthful sins, lho worst of which lish, as it was spoken by tho common 
seem, however, to bare been such u people. He had studied no groat 
tho world thinks venial. Hi, koen model of composition, with the excop
llOD.Sibility nud his powerful imaginn- tion, an importo.ot exception undoubt
tion made his internal coollicts singu- cdly, of onr noble tromilatioo of the 
lo.rly terrible. He fancied that ho Biblo. Bis spelliug was bad, H 0 

was under sontouco of reprobation, frequently transgressed tho rules of 
that be bad commiued blasphemy grammar. Yet rho native force of 
against the Holy Ghos1, that ho had gouius, and his oxporimontnl know
suld Christ, that he WIUI actually pos,.. ledge of all the religious passions 
sessed by a demon. Sometimes loud from ~esp~ir to ecstacy, amply sup~ 
voices from heaven cried out to warn plied m him the want of loarning, 
him. Sometimes fiends whispered His rude oratory roused and mehed 
impious suggestions in his ear. He hearers who lis1oned without interc~t 
saw visions of distant moontnin tops, to the labonred discourses of gront 
on which tl:.e sun 1hone brightly, but logicians and Hebmiats. His works 
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were widely circulated among the 
humbler classes. One of them, the 
Pilgrim's Progress, was, in his own 
life-time, translated into sevoral fo
reign languages. It was, however, 
scarcely known to the learned and 
polite, and had been, during nearly a 
century, the delight of pious cottagers 
and anizans before it was publicly 
commended by any man of high lite
rary eminence. At length critics con
descended to inquire where the secret 
of so wide, so durable a popula1ity lay. 
They were compelled to own that the 
ignorant multitudo had judged more 
correctly than the learned, and that 
the despised little book was really a 
master-piece. Bunyan is indeed as 
decidedly the first of allegorists, a~ 
Demosthenes is the first of orators, or 
Sbakspeare the first of dramatists. 
Other allegorists have shown equal 
ingenuity, but no other allegorist has 
ever been able lo touch the heart, and 
to make abstractions objects of terror, 
of pity, and of love. 

It may be doubted whether any Eng
lish dissenter had suffered more se
verely under the penal laws than John 
Bunyan. Of the twenty-seven years 
which had elapsed since the Restora
tion, he had passed twelve in confine
ment. He still persisted in preaching; 
but, that he might preach, be was un
der the necessity of disguising bim
solf lilto a carter. He was often in
troduced into meetings tbrough back 
duors, with a smock frock on his back, 
and a whip in his hand. If he had 
thought only of his own ease and 
safety, he would have bailed the " In
dulgence" with delight. He was now, 
at length, free to pray and exhort in 
open day. His congregation rapidly 
increased ; thousands hung upon his 
words; and at Bedford, where ho ori
ginally resided, money was plentifully 
contributed lo build a meeting-house 
for him. His infiuenco among the 
common people wrui such that the 
go1•erument would willingly have be
stowed on him some municipal office; 
but his vigorous understanding and 
his stout English heart were proof 

against all delusion and all tempta
tion. : He felt assured that the prof
fered toleration was merely a bait 
intended to lure the Puritan party to 
destruction; nor would he, by accept
ing a place for which he was not le
gally qualified, recognize the validity 
of the dispensing power. One of the 
last acts of his virtuous life was, to 
decline an interview to which he was 
invited by an agent of. the govern
ment. 

Great as was the authority of 13un
yrm with the Baptists, that of William 
Killin was still greater. Killin was 
the first man among them in wealth 
and station. He was in the habit of 
exercising bis spiritual gifts at their 
meetings; but be did not live by 
pre11ching. He traded largely; his 
credit on the Exchange of London 
stood high ; and he had accumulated 
an ample fortune. Perhaps no man 
could, at that conjuncture, have ren
dered more valuable services to the 
court. But between him and the 
court was interposed the remembrance 
of one terrible event. He was the 
grandfather of the two Hewlings, 
those gallant youths who, of all the 
victims of the Bloody Assizes, bad 
been the most genernlly lamented. 
For the sad fato of one of them James · 
was in a peculiar manner responsible. 
Jeffreys had rospited the younger 
brother. The poor lad's sister bad 
been ushered by Churchill into the 
royal presence, and bad beggod for 
mercy ; but the king's heart had been 
obdurate. The misery of the whole 
family had been groat; but Killin was 
most to be pilit>d. Ho was seventy 
years old when he was left destitute, 
the survivor of those who should havo 
survived him. The heartless and ve
nal sycopl1ants of Whitehall, judging 
by themselves, tliought that the old 
man would be easily propitiated by 
an alderman's gown, and by some 
compensation iu money for the pro
perty which bis grandsons had .for
feited. Penn was employed in the 
work of soductlon, but.to no purpose. 
The king determined to try what 
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effect his own ciVIlities would produce. The king stood still for a minute in 
Killin was ordered to attend at the some confui.ion, and then said, "Mr. 
polace. Ho Jound a brilliant. circle Killin, I will find a balsam for that 
of noblemen and gentlemen assem- sore." Assuredly James did not mean 
bled. James immediately camo to to say anything cruel or insolent; on 
him, spoke to him vory graciously, the contrary, he seems to have·been 
and concluded by saying, "I have in an unusual mood. Yet no speech 
put you down, Mr. Killin, for an that is recorded of him ~ives so un
alderman of London." "fhe old man favourable a notion of his character 
looked fixedly at the I..--i.ng, burst into as these few words. They are the 
tears, and made answer:-" Sir, I am words of a hard-hearted and low
wom out; I am unfit to serve your minded man, unable to conceive any 
majesty or the city. And. sir, the laceration of the affections for which 
death of my poor boys broke my 11 pince or a pension would not be n 
bea.rt. That wound is os f1esh as I full compensation. 
ever. I shall carry it to my grave." 

SPIRITUAL CA.BINET. 

LOVE TO GoD AND OUR NEIGH- from universal obedience to this coru
BOUR.-Of both these principles each mand. And as all Christ's disciples 
cbristian can find an illustration, in do obey it, a nation of cbristians 
the life of the Redeemer, well adapted would be a society incomparably more 
to humble and improve him. Never perfect than has ever yet been soon 
was thero on earth a life of 11uch per- on the earth. In such a nation of 
feet individuality. In the midst of brothers, slavery would be impossible, 
all corruption he lived apart from it, and unju~t legislation would cease. 
and took his own solitary road through 'fho rich would not oppress the poor, 
tho world with unfaltering fidelity lo nor the poor envy tl10 rich. 'l'hon 
God. Misled by no prejudice, and industry would have its righls; then 
onslavod by no fashion, he SAW the property, the fruit of industry, would 
will of God, and did h, though the ho secure. The rich would be benofi
world batod him for so doing. Yot cont,thepoorwouldfindmanyfriends; 
was ho our brother; 110 came fot us, all would wish well to all. Thon 
lived for us, laboured for us, suffered fraud, branded with disgrace, would 
for us, and died for us. Through a be banished from business. Thon 
wholo life of 1111Toring ho steadily pur- temporonce would givo vigour lo the 
sued our salvation and our hoppinoss; form, and purity would add strength 
with a viow to which ho lived with moo, to the aJTections. Thon truth and 
taught them, hoalod them, fed them, rectitude would inspire nll wilh confi
comforted them, convortcd them, and donco ii) ono nnothor. The go.ol ond 
thencommnnded his followers todo the tho policornan would bo superseded 
snme: " I havo given you an example, by the school; fac1ions would conso. 
tbnt you should do as I have done to .And while such a nation wonld bo tl10 

you." This love to our neighbour best proparod of all nations for war
comprehends the very highest exer- bocnuse its mon would bo athletic in 
cises of justice and humanity: "Love form and bravo in heart, intelligent 
worketh no ill lo his neighbour: there- and woll instructed-because it would 
fore love is the fulfilling of the law." nbonnd in wealth, bo strong in justice, 
Every disciple of Christ becomes thus and prepared for patriotic sacrifices; 
a brother to every olher disciple, and yet of all nations it would also bo the 
a friend to all mankind. .All social most peaceable, because it would bo 
improvement would follow at once the most inspired with horror at the 
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crimes and miseries which are tho 
accompaniments of war. Thero is no 
such nation on the earth ; the youngest 
here may not live to see such; but 
the gospel will eventually accomplish 
this transformation of all the nations 
-every christian in every land doos 
something to,vards the accomplish-· 
mcnt, and every new convert helps 
it on. BAPTIST NoEL. 

INDIVIDUAL SunA11ss10N ·rn D1-
VINE AuTHORITY.-Each believer in 
Christ being bound to love God su
premely, must do his will with an 
independence of thought and action, 
with which no rival authority must be 
pt>nnitted in tho smallest degree to 
interfere. When once this love to 
G ?d is obtained by any one through 
f1uth, whether he be rich or poor, 
young or old, he must thenceforth 
act with indestructible, unconquerable 
freedom for God,-Fa<1hion,a11thority, 
numbers, interests, can no more hinder 
the developement of right principles 
in him, than the swarms of summer-
11ies buzzing round its branches can 
hinder tho oak from spreading out its 
gigantic arms, and lifting up its head 
to the skies. Each christian loves 
God, and therefore obeys him: his 
course is fixed. If others will go with 
him to heaven along the path of duty, 
so much the better: if not, ho goes 
alone. BAPTIST NOEL, 

THE SOUL AND ITS REDEIIPTION. 

-Recollect, Christian ! God thought 
fit to requfre the blood of his Son for 
the redemption of our souls. Theso 
souls must have boon very precious in 
the sight of God, since ho redeemed 
them at a price so immense. 'l'ho 
misery into which they were liable to 
be plunged, mnst have been extremely 
terrible, since God thought proper to 
make such great effo1·t.s to save thom. 
The felicity of which they are capable, 
and to which the Lord intends to ele
~·o.te them, must bo infinitely valuable, 
since it cost him so muoh to bring 
them to it. For what in the universe 
is of equal value with the bfood of the 
Son of God P Disappear all ye other 
miracles, wrought m f~vour of our 

souls l ye astonishing prodigies, that 
confirmed the gospel I thou delay of 
the consummation of all things ! Ye 
great and terrible signs of the second 
coming of the Son of God l Vanish 
before the miracle of the cross, for the 
cross shines you all into darkness and 
shade. This glorious light makes 
your glimmering vanish, and after my 
imagination is filled with the tremen
dous dignity of this sacrifice, I can 
see nothing great besides. But, if 
God, if this just appraiser of things, 
has estimated our souls at such a rate, 
shall we set o. low price on them ? J f 
he has given so much for them, do we 
imagine we can give too much for 
them ? If, for their redemption, be 
has sacrificed the most valuable. per
son in heaven, do we imagine there is 
o.ny thing upon earth too great to give 
up for them? No, no, my brethren! 
alter what we have beard, we ought to 
believe that there is no shadow of 
exaggeration in this exclamation of 
Jesus Christ," What is a man profited, 
if he 11hall gain the whole world and 
lose his own soul ?" I do not cer
tainly know what our Sat"iour meant 
to say, whether be intended to spl"ak 
of a mnn, who should "gain the whole 
world," and instantly "lose bis soul;" 
or of one who should not "Jose bis 
soul" till long after he bad obtained 
" the whole world," and had reigned 
over it through the course of a long 
life. But I do know that the words 
are true, even iu the most extensive 
sense. Suppose a man, who should 
noL only enjoy univer11al empire for 
one whole age, but for a period equal· 
to the duration of the world itself, the 
proposition that is implied in the 
words of Jesus Christ is applicable to 
him. Snob a soul as we have de
scribed, a soul so excellent in its 
nature, so extensive in iu, duration, 
so precious through its redemption ; 
a soul capable of acquiring so much 
knowledge, of conceiving so many 
desires, of e:i..-periencing so much re
morse, of feeling so many pleasures 
and pains; a soul th!,1,t must snbsist 
beyond all time, and perpetuate itself 
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to eternity; o. soul redeemed by the 
blood of the Son of God ; a soul so 
valuable ought to be preferred before 
all things, and nothing is too precious 
to be givon for its exchange. "What 
is a man profited, if he shall gain the 
whole world, and lose his own soul ? 
or, whaL shall a man give in exchange 
for his soul ?" SAURIN. 

THE PATH OP THE JusT.-ln the 
so.me manner that, at the dawning 
of the day, the loftiest summits of 
the mountains are first seen, feebly 
dewching themselves from tho dark
ness, while the light gradually de
scends and envelopes their base; anon 
that ,;ame light, becoming brighter 
and brighter, is reflected from one 
object fo another, sweetly insinuates 
itself into the smalle5t crevices and 
the deepest recesses, till at last every 
thing is defined and discovered to the 
eyo; so, advancing from truth to ltuth, 
all truth is finally known to us; light 
engenders light, experience join& itself 
to revelation, and reTelation gives a 
meaning to experience ; so that our 
knowledge ever embraces more and 
more objects, penetrates all things 
more thorougblv, and judges of them 
moro surely; thus proving that the 
path of faith is the path of the just, 
which shineth moro and more unto 
the perfect day. Such is the promise 
of tho .\posllo to all those who, obey
ing the truth, have, to a certain extent, 
awaked and arisen from the dead. 
"Christ shall give them light," yes, 
Christ, and nono etbor, for he alone 
knows at once all the socrots of God, 
and all our secrets; what God is, and 
what we are; what he desires to be 
towards us, and what we ought to be 
towards him ; our obligations and our 
powers, our daugen and our resources, 
tbo rogulation of our life, the employ
ment of each of our moments, the art 
of being happy, and the way to suffer; 
in a word, to omit nothing. This is 
what we have to expect from J eaus 
Christ; this is what faith more and 
more will receive from him. Oh 
bles,ed light of the man truly awaken
ed, uuly resuscitated! tJnly light amid 

the darkness of the world ! light and 
life at once! Light and energy of man, 
rise upon us, illuminate our difficult 
pathways, surround ns on eve1y side ! 
Ono of thy rays ravishes a soul; what, 
then, would be the effect of thy foll 
radiance ! what of a perfect day, with
out decline ! Oh Spirit of light ! re
fuse not to shine upon us ! And if 
thou hast aroused us from that heavy 
and fatal sleep which oppresses the 
entire posterity of Adam, grant that 
thou mayst not have awakened us in 
vain, either for our.ielves or others; 
but let us receive the light, and spread 
it, so that, seoin~ our works of light, 
others may glonfy with us, and wo 
with them, our Father who is in 
heaven. VINEr. 

FAITH AND WoRKs.-This term, 
works, reminds us of another question 
which h11S been a porpetunl source of 
debato between the church and tho 
world. What relation have works to 
the salvation of man ? it is asked· 
and it must be admitted that th~ 
question i~ one of high importance; 
but regarding it only in one of two 
aspects, mon have taken occasion to 
forge the most grievous errors. If 
we look only on that sido of human 
actions which ropresents them as good 
and praiseworthy, we fall into the 
anti-christian doctrine of the merit of 
good works; if, on the othor hand, wo 
regard only thoir insufficiency, nnd 
thence infor thoir uselossness, wo in
cline to Antinomianism, a doctrine 
tho most abominable aud pernicious. 
Here, then, my brethren, seo with 
what lofty wisdom and nice adjust
ment the Word of God presents and 
treats these grave matters in the pages 
of inspiration. It proclaims at onco 
the non-merit of works, with their 
absolute and indispenaable necessity, 
IL holds to us this lnngnago : You 
cannot bo saved by your works, for 
they aro incomplete as a wholo, im
porfoct in their nature, impure in 
their motives, defoctive in their results, 
and entirely dia_proporLionato to the 
nature and duration of the folicity you 
anticipate; and of two things one i! 
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true, either you perform them · with 
the help of God, or you perform them 
without his help: in the latter case, 
they are bad, and worthy of punish
ment ; in the first, they are without 
merit, because you must ascribe ,them 
to God. Bot with the same emphasis 
that the scripture teaches us salvation 
by grace, it insists upon the necessity 
oi good works. Perform them, it 
says to us, because they are prescribed 
to you in the lessons and example of 
Jesus Christ : because they are the 
final object of redemption, and the 
natural and necessary fruit of faith; 

because they alone confirm the reality 
of your christianity, and form the 
indispensable condition of your future 
happiness : in a word, you cannot be 
saved without them. Thus they har
monize two sentenc~ equally true and 
divine, which appear to contradict each 
other; the one, "Ye are saved by 
grace, through faith ;" the othe1, 
" Without holiness no man shall see 
the Lord ;" or these, " God works in 
you to will and to do of his good 
pleasure;" and, "Work out your own 
salvation with fear and trembling." 

GRANDPIBRRE. 

POETRY. 

LINES INSCRIBED ON THE BLANK LEAF 
OF A IIYYN-DOOK. 

TllllE's muslo o'er t.lw flowery lawn, 
Tbora's mule In tho wood, 

Thore'a mnalo In tho bo.lmy o.lr 
That breathes o•cr field and fiood. 

Tboro'a mnste In tho pool's theme, 
Who wllkcs tho llvlDg lyre, 

And klndllll In oar boarl8 A fiamo 
From boav_cn•a own bo.llowed fire, 

Thoro'a mo1lc In the hom or mAR, 
There's mode In hJ15 voice, 

When ho In n1plurou1 lrAnB)lort alnga, 
And doth In God ~olco, 

Acd owoelcr shnll lhnt ffllUIO ring, 
Tbrougb thnt nnnmnoorcd UIJ'Ol18', 

Thal abAII In hoavon All Join and 1ln11 
A novor-cndlng song. W, P. 

AN' APRIL DAY. 

Tm11 oboqoor'd 11ro our CArlh!y ;roan 
With folr and atonn;y wcnlher, 

And llopca And l'cnra nnd smllc,i nnd loan, 
Como 41moet all toiroll1or. 

"TRUST IN TIIE LOllD." 

SWEET the mcaugo Lord &om theo-
Chlld of sorrow trust In mo; 
On tho wlliera IJumch lhJr Ark, 
Truat In mo thougb All be dart. 

Look Above, and In that elood, 
:Now enveloped In a abruwl, 
Thou abalt ..., my mercies atream. 
In tho covewU1t J'Alnbcnr'• beam. 

:Now thy bean la sear and bllgbled, 
•ncn or all that anco del'gbted; 
Earthly comf'brl8 fied away, 
W'""'Y ono I am thy atay. 

Look lo me, I am tbo Lord, 
Slll'\'I as bCAvcn my aacn,d word ; 
And when doaU1 ahllll ovorl4ke thee, 
I'll no'or ICAvo lheo nor l'onako thee. 

Fnlnt not, fnnr not, for ID 11lo17 
Thou llhalt tell tho pleaalnr llOl'1o 

IIow l'vo led nnd allC00llrod ~ 
Cblld or I01Tl)11' lr!Ut In mo. 

Uvrr,,ool. 

"TlIE GLORY WlllOll SlllLL DE REVEALED." 

DIITWDN thll glory nnd thy IOUI, there la bot Jord11n'• fiow, 
What &0mo hAV0 call'd tho "awolllng flood 1" to mo It seem, not 110,

, 1100 It 115 n ,voodlnnd brook, o IIIUo sliver lhroGd; 
And If my Snvlour call'd mo now, ono slop might cross Its bed. 

Thine hour wW coma: oh I too.r not then, should Joys ba llllut nnd row, 
:Norbo dlamoy'd though olooda abould Wdo thy Flllh•r'• house from view, 
The Inst mllo lllllY ba dnrlt Md drear; but, th•n, It la tho Inst, 
And homo wW acorn lho haprlor homo for trlbulaUon pasL 

Preaa onward 1llll a lllllo whllo, and trust thy hCAvaol,y FTlond 1 
ma lovo both novor rllll'd 1h00 yol, nor wW It to Ille end; 
That love or Christ, whoao bolgllt and depth otornlty most tel11 • 
Stronger than death; llDd moro than Wb: bot now, awhllo, llt.rowoll I 
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BIOGRA.PHY .A.ND CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 

MR. T1110THY &1.1s. 

AT Healey, near Dewsbury, Yorkshire, 
after great sufl'eTin!!;, from a complication 
of diseases, died, Timothy Elli~, blanket 
manufacturer, on the 5th of Dec., 1848, 
aged forty-three years. He bad been !l 

useful and consistent member of the bap. 
tist. church at Chapel Fold, Yorkshire, 
for seventeen years. He was baptlzed 
on a )lTOfession of faith in Christ, July 
23rd, 1831, and continued unite<! with 
the church, beloved by nil the members, 
until his Master called him to the com
munion of the spirits of just men made 
peTfecL He wns not a bigot, but a de
cided oml ze!llous haptist, and warmly 
embmced that evstem of doctrines which 
alvea a full exhibition of the F111her'a 
7reo and aoverei~ grace in ChristJesus, 
to the entire exclusion of every degreo of 
moral ,irtne OT merit in the sinner. But 
while he hel1l in high estimation the doc
trines of grace, as they beam upon ua 
with glorious consilltenc,y from the cross 
of Christ, from the 111me source be drew 
tl,ose inducements to holiness which lead 
men to walk in the path, of virtue. He 
gave all diligence to make his callin!' and 
llltttiun sure. Few professors have home 
a fuller Impression or likenea to Chriat 
thou he in ll)lirit, temper,and conduct, 10 
that all \Yho knew him .aw much to ad
mire and imilftte. ll ui no easy matter 
to ono no, 11oea~&omed to write memoirs 
to place on popor a corrccl ,lew of lho 
tronsfonning power nf itrace whicl1 made 
him 10 like Chriat. Observation alwaya 
perceived him pressing into the service 
of God with steady, persevering zeal, 
whioh was not u lbe nonow rill afler the 
descent of a tbunder-■tonn, swelled until 
it rises onr Its bank.', and then tu a few 
hours ia oguiu restricted within its own 
n11rrow limits; but like the mnjestio river 
which is rpgularly and foUy supplied 
from over-springing fountains. Humility 
wu engraveo in legible ebaroeters on all 
his conduct. In con,ersation. the genuine 
feeling or ■elf.abasement was apparent. 
In bis publio prayers be always seemed 
to feel m spirit and expression, perfectly 
identified with the penitent publican. 
His resources for giving were larger than 
those of bit brethren, and be guve in pro
portion, without ostentation and vain 
display, In lovely association with theae 

T 

grnces of the Spirit were sincerity and 
truthfulnP.ss. He abhorred religious cant, 
the wl1lnings of dissimulation, nnd the 
flippl\ncy of the Batterer. The l1igb 
sense entertained by him of the great 
importance of moral rectitude never, ns 
fur as we know, allowed him to depart 
from the truth. Reflecting persons in 
onr chnrche.q need not be told that e~ent.s 
rlo occur when this virtue, in contrast 
with the vice of prevnricntlon, is brought 
out chmrly, like a star amidst surround. 
ing dnTlrness. Circumstances have taken 
place which gn,·e us an opportunity of 
seeing that neither the arts of sophistry 
nor the power of friendship could dmw 
him from what be deomed the path of 
integrity. So deeply was bis mind im
bued with the Jo1·e of Christ, thnt his 
constitutionll! failing, which WM n hasty 
temper, was ue,•er nblo to bring over it an 
abiding eluud, But if one did eome, it 
oolv ,erved to show more plniuly the 
leading traits of bis chnmetcr-like the 
ahadiog of the painter, which 1lisplnys 
the prinoipnl objects on the canvass. The 
moment 011 offender felt that he Imel 
wounded our brother, ho hecnme con
scious from the oalm nnd subdued ton<I 
of Timothy's voice tl111t no evil would 
follow. Nut only dil! he not let the snn 
go down upon bis wmth, but tho passing 
moment wns not pem1itled to toll it to 
the nexL Seldom did this humble imi
tator of Jc,ius li1l1 to pray that If he hnd 
enemies, God would hless them, 1'ho 
gll'ta of our brother were small, nor hnd 
they been muoh Improved by cnltivntlon, 
yet ho become tl1e pivot on and round 
which tbo teachers in the school and tho 
members of the cburch mo,·eil, All f'ult 
a pleaaure lo uniting and combining with 
him in work■ of faith nod laboure of 
lot'e, From the commencement ol 1846, 
the rapid irn)lTovement nnd progress of 
onr brother in religious auainmenta waa 
Temarkablo. He grew In grace, 1111d in 
the knowledge of our LJ.Jrd nod Saviour 
Jesiq Christ. Auovct0 o'clock on Lord's
day morning he was at the prayer•meritlng, 
At nine o'clook he was opening tl1e 
school, beside■ attending three public 
se,,.ic1!11, and conducting family worship, 
The power of piety brought his talents 
more fully out and made them very ac
ceptable. Frequently have our members 
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on returning from the prayer-meeting 
said one to anotber, " Did you not ob
seT\·e wlmt an unotion of feeling and 
freedom of address Timothy seemed lo 
enjoy to night?" Otbers said, "We 
really cannot but fear that brother Ellis 
will not be long here. It appears as if be 
were ripening fast for glory." We feared 
the loss we should sustain, nnd felt deeply 
for the church, the school, bis wire and 
four children, for bis pious and honoured 
motber,andhisbrothersandsister. Weall 
loved liim, and felt desirous to retain him 
long. But the Lord wbosaid," My ways are 
not your ways, neither are my thougbts 
your thoughts," brought upon his dear 
servant o. painful and heavy affliction, 
which while it laid prostrate in entire 
helplessness the strong-built and power
ful man, bade defiance to all medical 
skill. During his affliction be was greatly 
supported by a firm penuasion that be 
was in the hands of God; be therefore 
sought to possess his soul in patience, 
From laudable motivos he was anxious 
to be restored to health and usefulness; 
but as bis )1opes were deferred, be fre
quently sairl, "We must not murmur or 
repine. I hope, if God intends to re
move me hence, be will make me meet 
for heaven ; or if be spare me a little 
longer, I trust be will gh·e me ability and 
opportunity of being useful." He sel
dom expressed much elevated feeling; 
yet in spite of the very rlepressing nature 
of the complaint, bis mind was gonorally 
calm. His failh rested firmly on the 
death of Christ. Ilo held fast the begin
ning of bis confidence without wavering 
unto the end. It wa.s painful to observe 
to what an extont bis memory failed him 
in husinoss matters, and yet it was pleas
ing to observe how quickly and with 
what correctness 1tenemlly he could re
cite matters purely religious. Henoe 
former sources of comfort were romem
bered, and proved very serviceable. Mnny 
po..,sages from the word of God, and 
some of Watts's hymns were peoulinrly 
precious to his soul. Although ho wns 
quite conscious of the changes that flit
ted over bis mind, and by which he 
was often exercised, yct he never des
poncled. He was so firmly sotlled and 
grounded in the faitl1 of tl1e gospel, t.l1nt 
ca1mueas and pence fonnd in him a rest
ing-place. Such instances nre calcu
lated to mini~ter instruction ancl encou• 
ra11ement to weak nnd timid chrlstians; 
and if the pride of the sceptic would allow 

him to visit such scenes. he would re
ceive si1enl but pol\·crful reproof for 
holding with presumptuous grasp to a 
system which gi,·es no comfort in the 
dying hour, and which plunges the death
less spirit into a future of dark uncertain
ties. Let such vain men visit the dying 
bed of a cbristian and see it illuminnted 
by the light of eternity. It is hoped the 
reader wtll be pleased and edified by a 
short record of I.he sayings of our departed 
brother. To ll1e writer and olhers who 
regularly visited him be frequently re
peated from J ohu, " Him that cometh 
unto me I will in no wise cast·uut t' from 
Job, "Though be slay me, yet will I 
trust In him ;" from Paul, " And be 
found in him, not having on my own 
righteousness, which is of the law• but 
that wbicb is through the faith of Christ, 
the rifhteousness wbieh is of God by 
faith.' To bis wife be &aid, "I am just 
like the joor publican, smiting on my 
breast an praying, ' God he merciful to 
me a sinner.'" "The blood of Jesus 
Christ his Son cleauseth 118 from all sin.'' 
In reply to his mother, who seemed to 
have mimppreheuded him, and wbo 
asked, "Dost thou doubt, then, wbetber 
Christ will savo thee I" he replied," Mo
ther, I know in whom I have believed, 
and am persuaded tl1at be is able to keep 
tl1o.t wbiob I bnve eommitled unto him 
against that day.'' The hymns from 
which the selection below is made were 
moro especially refreshing tu bin1 :-

" Tllo hml obedlenoo of my lumdl 
Da:ea uot oJIJ)C4r be/bro thy tlaroao; 

Dul faith CAil 1U11Wer u., dmn&ndl 
Dy pllllldlag wbal IIIJ' Lord hatb done," 

"Finn u tllo earth thy 11mpel eland.I, 
lily Lord, my bope, my ll1IA; 

If I am rouad la JMU' bandJ 
lily IOol CAD no'er bo losL" 

·., Tllo ~ bean my 11pll111 up, 
A lallbllll and ancbanglng Oad. 

Laya tbo roundaUon ror my hopo 
ln OGlha, an4 proml&a, and blood.~ 

Dnring tbe whole of tbo time thnt be 
was detained from tbe house of God, be 
ahewod much solicitude about tl1e aahool, 
by iuquirlng if tbe cl1ildren attended 
well, if they behaved well, nnd if tl1ey 
wore making any progress; and an e.1uul 
degreo of kind, anxious concern permded 
the minds of the teacbors and children 
concerning the bea1th of tl1eir beloved 
suporintendent. Hence for many months, 
his not being among them to open the 
school as u111al, was as a cloud upon all 
their eogngemeuts. Afier hope bad been 
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deferred and expectation had failed, ar. 
arrangements were mutually made in order 
that some of the teachers and children 
might meet him in his own house for con
venation, prayer,and praise; and on these 
occasions, such was the free II.ow of kind 
feeling that WB8 reciprocated, that the 
sight would have pleased llOd gratified 
the mo&t exalted earthly sovereign. Nor 
did our dear brother cease to manifest 11 

most inteuse desire for the peaco ll01I 
prosperity of the church. He often said, 
" My heart is with you. Chapel Fold is 
my home, living and dying. If it plea.so 
God, I shall be glad to be able to share 
with you in iLs cares, and labours, and 
burdens." And this was true, for as a 
deacon be had discharged tl1e duties of 
his office well, and bis p11Btor always 
found him a faithful and willing helper. 
The death or sacb a man would be a loss 
to any church, bot it is very groat to our 
feeble interett. All his sen·anla say that 
he Wllil a good master. It was with the 
intention o( finding them full employ
ment in a slack time of trade., that he 
laid the foundation of his complaint, by 
exposing himself too freely to cold "'et 
weather. They all loved him, and it is 
but jost toWllrda tJ,,,se semuus to ,ocord 
that lhey serrod him with pleasUJe and 
fidelity. Nor is eridence wanted 10 
prove tbat ho wu highly esteemed in 
tbo market u a 1DAll of great probity. 
Take 0110 ioslaoce. A traveller came 
rooud just aner the dentb or our friend, 
and on bia return homo said to his em
ployer, "My honest friend Timothy Elli1, 
of Healey, is dead." Ir professors of 
religion would more geoenlly a.et ac
curdiog to I.ho principles laid dowu for 
them in tl10 word of God, tbo men of the 
world would form a. much bigberestimate 
of religion than thoy now do, and meptics 
would ho driven from their Btrooibold. 
As a Boo be lo,ed nod honoured h11 mo
ther ; as a brother, he was beloved by 
l.ia brotbors and Bister■, and all bis rela,. 
tivesi u a husband nod parent, be will 
lung 11,e in the afl'octiooato ,omembra.nce 
of the widow 1&11d her children. May the 
widow be &ustaloed a.nd comforted by 
Him who ill the husband of the widow. 

,May abe be enabled to bring up her 
children lo the nurture and admonition 
of the Lord ; and may God be the guide 
of their youth and lhe supreme object of 
their confidence through life. May the 
PBSlor and the disconsolate cbllJ'ch adore 
lbe grace which made him what be was, 

and may all who knew him seek from 
Christ that gra.ce which will enable them 
to serve God in tbeir day uod geoemtioo. 

J. A. 

Mas. FARROW, 

Wife of Mr. Robinson Farr01v, solicitor, 
Alfor1I, Lincolnshire, died on the 20th of 
November, 1848, leaving a testimony be
hind that she bas gone to be with Christ. 
This esteeme1l friend was the second 
daughter of Mr. Goodall, of Epwortb, 
Lincolnshire. Fur many years Mr. G. 
was a valned medical practitiouer at 
Epwortb, but some years ago left this 
place to become surgeon at the Rother
ham dispensary, on doing which, his 
friends presented him with a hl\ndsome 
token of esteem. Mr. G. has now retired 
from the active duties of bis profession, 
and he aocl his esteemed pnrtner l\re 
spending the evening of lifo at their 
former residence in Epwortb. Mrs. 
Farrow, although robust in appearance, 
\VlUI oftoo tho subject of severe alllictions, 
Seveml years ago, she opened a school 
at Louth, BOIi became ac11uaiuted with 
the writer, who, in 1838, bnd tho l111ppi
oess of baptizing her, together with his 
own claugliter, both of whom became 
members of tho olturch under the paatornl 
cnrc of tho late l\Ir, Cameron. In 1630, 
Miss G. became the1Vifo of Mr. Farrow, 
who having a little daughter, tho child 
of a former wife, the dulies or a 111,othcr 
at ouce devolved upon hor. ThiH ohild 
died in about olghtceo months after ho,· 
fatl1er'1 marringo. The solicitude which 
marked l\lrs. F.'s conduct 1ow11rds thi~ 
child, and the anxiety with which sho 
watched over it in its sickoc111 woro highly 
commendable. Sho henolf h111 now loft 
the again bereaved husban<l two mothe1·
leH babes. lo bor religious viowa, .Mrs, 
Farrow waa 11 decided bnptist. The doc
trines, ordim111cee, and discipline of 
cbristianity, as regarded by this denomi
nation, were in ber views sound and 
scriptural-hence they had her oordi11l 
approval and practical regard. WiLb 
the dootrioCll of men, as substituted fo1· 
the doctrines of God, she had no sym. 
pathy. She underslDod and regarded 
the New Testament too well to becomo 
involved in those pernicious errors which, 
in the professing world, now 10 much 
abound. Our friend WDB naturally in
clined to liberaliLy, and the poor would, 
in many imtances, bear te&timony to her 
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kindness. But, li'ke all the rest of us, 
:rirrs. F. bad her defects, which sometimes 
disturbed her peace. During her last 
illness, which was of a very distreasing 
character, she realized, with some inter
vals or perplexity, the comforting in
fluences of the Holy Spirit, and fre
quently enjoyed seasons of spiritual de
light. Christ, and Chri$t alone, as the 
sure foundation, was her constant and 
only basis or hope. Him she lo~ed; his 
gospel she believed ; and rejoiced in the 
riches or divine grace. Tbe conversa
tion whioh a belie,;ng sister, and other 
members of the family, bad with her 
during the last days of her pilgrimage, 
"'ILS of a very edifying and satisfactory 
chai-acter. Her dying experience was 
nuher peac~ful and tranquil, than joyous 
and trium1>hant. Her remai11s were 
deposited in the grave-yard belonging 
the baptist church at Mnltby, and her 
death was improved at Alford, In the 
preser,ce of a largo congregation, from 
Rev. vii. 13, 17. It may be mentioned 
ns a ciroumstance somewhat remarknble, 
that the individual who baptized her, 
also officiated at her manioge, nod at 
her interment, then preached hor funeral 
sermon, and now writes her obituary. 

Louth. J. K. 

Mas. MARY TwELVETRRES, 

Tms amiable young ohrislian was the 
dnug4,er or Ebenezcr and Eliznbeth 
Hnbhnrcl, of Titchmarsb, Nor1h11mplon
shil'c, and was bom on the 8th of Sep. 
1826. She devoted herself to Gml iu 
her earliest yean, and sought au uniou 
with the peoplo of God at the early oge 
or fourteen years. She was b1tptized 11t 
Thrnpslon by tbo Rev. ,v. D1tmes, thou 
pastor of the oburob, July the 31st, 1840. 
She exhibited a remarkable development 
of mnture chrisllon charootcr, whilst her 
meekness of spirit and genuine uuafl'ected 
humility produoed a llkenes.~ lo the divine 
m age seldom found in youthful disoiples. 
In o.11 her engagements sho aimed at tho 
glory of God, and dllfu&ing 11b1·ond by 
her deportment the .c:xcollence and lovo
linces of religion. In missionary work 
and S11bb11lh•sohools she wns deeply in• 
terested. During n residence of uenrly 
tbr('o years in Hebdon Bridgo, York
shire, sbo was connected with the school 
11 t H eptonatall Slaok; and omongst her 
mP.moranda and diary are partioulnrs of 
tbo con,·ersion and lmppy deaths of scve-

ral of her scholars. Soon after her mar
riage, Jan. 28th, 1848, with Mr. Harper 
Twelvetrees, and removal to Dunstable, 
special notioo was takt.n by the clmrcb 
at Heptonstall Slack of her unwenried 
attention to the young, and her great 
anxiety to promote their eternal welfare, 
and a vote of tlmnks was unanimously 
agreed upon, which was forwarded to her 
by the officen of the church. 

Shortly after her marriage, it was evi
dent that withcring oonsumpth:.n had set 
in, and was fast gaining ground. A 
change of air and scene was resolved 
upon for the winter, which proved lo be 
inefficaoious; and after exhibiting a ra
pid growth in grace and daily increosiug 
ripeness for glory, she 'WllB transplanted 
to the paradise of God, on March 3rd, 
1849, aged twenty-three years, tl!rmi
nating a union of only thirteen months 
with her sorrowing and survi~ing com
panion. The entries throughout her di. 
ary are remarkable for the spirit they 
breathe or profound humility and earnest 
desires of communion with her God. 

Miss A. M. BENNETT. 

To awaken in the ynunir aucntion to 
a subject on which they rue the least 
likely to think, is l110 object chiefly aimed 
at in thus giving publicity to family be
reavement. The name nt the hencl of 
this notice may attract the attention of 
some to whom she wna once known; her 
early death may excite tboughtfuluess in 
other&. Something nt least \Viii be gained 
if this brief memorial should lead any ooe 
to thiu'k more serioui;Jy of his own mor
tality, and say, "I know noL the day of 
my death." 

Anna Maria Dennolt 'IV11ll born at 
Buckingham, Oct. 14th, 1630, and be
came a member of the baptist oburoh 
there Dec. Slst, 18.J.4. 

()f her personal character llltle Dfed 
bo 61lid. Her tnlonts and excellenoies 
were chiefly displayed where they were 
best appreciated-al home in tho family 
and among a large circle of frienda. The 
loss of her endeared society and constnut 
solicitude to promote the happin11SS of 
her beloved purents,are deeply felt; their 
high estimation of her worth is her beat 
memorial, As a. Sabbath-school teacher 
she wns persevering and J.iligent, and 
much beloved. Her interest in the class 
she tnught, continued unto the end, and 
though unable at lasL to fulfil her willh 
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-to see and admonish each one-she 
selected for them suitable books, and in
scribed in them affectionate wishes for 
their eternal welfare. The sickness which 
on Deo, 13th 1848, terminated in death, 
had been protracted and trying--exces.. 
sive weakness being throughout the most 
distressing symptom. It soon became 
evident that the disease gained ground, 
and the thought of so near an approach 
of death produced, not UJ1naturally, a 
feeling of dread. There was an interval 
of painful suspense~ hope was dnrkened, 
bot God shined into her heart. Simple 
uust in Christ waa fullv felt, and almost 
the last words she uttered with reference 
to her eternal prospects were, " l should 
nol know where else to trnst if not un 
Hi,._" She died in hope, calmly and 
peace(ully resigned, and is gone, we trust, 
to join those wbo are "without fauh he
fore the throne of God." 

Mas. A.NI'! SroECKLEY 

Wife of .Mr. Zacharias Spreckley, of 
Pinohheck, near Spalding, 6ni;ihed her 
earthly counie Feb. 16, 1St9, aged 61'ly
eigllt yean.. Our departed friend was, 
tl1e gre:iter pan oC her life unacquainted 
with vilal aud experimental religion; bill 
soveml years before her remonu from 
this world she altended the baptist 
chapel, and we belioYe fell the saring 
power and oiuoyed tbe happiness which 
the gospel o{ Jesus Chri■t can alone im
pwr.. She touk a •cry lirely intoffllt lo 
the CAuae of the &•lour here, and, con
sidering the innnnities and afiliotions 
1Ybi0b her hearnnly Father called her to 
endure, wl\S ll!mnrkably useful. It is be
lieved lhal aftur ahc hcanl the word to 
Iha heneUL of her soul, abc never wHruUy 
n11glected Lho public worship u£ Liu, Lord's 

house if her health permitted her to be 
there, though it wus with considerable 
difficulty that she walked to the pince. 
Her love to the Holy Scriptures ap
peared to be continually inoreasing, and 
her minister remarked thnt he seldom 
called but he found her perusing the 
Bible and meditating un its precious 
contents, and this has frequently been 
the caso when engaged with her nccclle, 
alternately. plying it, and then glancing 
at the divine word. During the winter, 
as she was not able to attend at the 
chapel, she proposed that a prnyer•meet• 
lug should be held once a week at her 
house. This was done; and it afforded 
her singular pleasure to observe the 
number of friends who attended that 
meBDe of grace, the smile of joy beiug 
constant11, witnessed upon her counte
nance. fhe last pmyor•meetiog sho nt
tended was on Feb. 13th, when her 
health appeared much ns usual; but twC\ 
days after, the summons \TIIII issued
her days were numbered-her soul wue 
required, and, emnocipntocl from the 
body, took its flight, we believe, to the 
ernrlnsting embrace of her Soviour and 
her God. Her remains were interred in 
a vault in the baptist ohnpcl 011 Lord's. 
day afternoon, Feb. 18th, 1u11l iu the 
evening the solomu event wo.s iu:.prorcd 
by Mr, Simons to n crowded auditory 
from PSA. xvii. 15, "I sb11ll he sntisfie1I 
when I awo.ke with thy likenesa." 1:lor 
bereaved and uffectionnte husband, whu 
was baptizcd last N ovomber, ie very gra
ciously supported, rejoicing in hope of 
meeting her ngn.in to be fur ever with 
tho Lord. J. n. 

P.S. Our departed friend wns nut bnp
tizcd, but her mind wo.s mn.de up. It 
was in her heart thus to follow the 
Snvluur, but death prcveutcd. 

NARRATIVES AND ANECDOT]S. 
FROlI VAUGHAN'S ESSAYS. 

Esouao's P11n1s M1i.tSTEn.-llia mn.u, bom11go to the pasL is cherished as 
lordship is descl!llded from a line of n kind of filin.l duty. Suoh fcelingH 
uobles. With bis progeniton, through bccomo o.lmmt lnsopnrable from tho io
thQ long (WSt time, o.U tho pageantries of fluoucee which bind the imnglnntion and 
churoh and state are usocillted. Tbe the affections to the institutions nod 
story of his house is interwoven with that umges which point to the bygone. In 
of acnaton and prelates, of courlll and lhe mind of Lord John Russoll, there is 
kings. B~ anoeators ha.-e bellD men of 11, self.reliance and vigour whioh will not 
marked action, and have bequeathed an allow him to tie wholly dislruetful of new 
e111mple to those who should descend things. But his relation to the old so 
lrom them. In the feelings of euch a. , affects his sympathies, ns nnturally to 

T 2 
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curb his desire of change, and to retain 
it within comparatively narrow· limits. 
Be may not tnlk of "the wisdom of our 
ancestors" in the mannor of some men, 
but he is a sincere believer in that wis
dom. \Ve may startle some of our 
readers when we say, that the labours of 
Lord John Russell as a conse"ative, 
will ho much p-eater than his labours as 
a reformer. But we speak advisedly. 
The abuses d;minished or removed by 
l1is means, will be few compared with 
those which he will leave wholly un
touched. He is an innovator, and at 
times may seem to he a bold one ; but 
our admirution begins to abate, when we 
think simply of what is done, and not at 
all of the man who does it,-or when we 
look from the evil which has been miti
gated, to the far greater amount which 
has been left wholly undisturbed. 

"Loan JouN" AND THE BISHOPS.
With such views of religion and of re
ligious parties, it is natural that Lord 
John Ruaaell should be a steady adherent 
to the principle of church establishments. 
But here we are strictly at issue with 
his lordship, both as to the nature of the 
religion which the church of England 
was instituted to inowcate, and as to tbe 
manner in whloh she has performed her 
office in that reapecL The most distin
guished churchmen of I.be eighteenth 
century, such as· Hurd and Warburton, 
Clarke and Hoadley, to whom so muoh 
honour is done by Lord John Russell, 
are poor expositors of the theology set 
forth in the · articles of the established 
church. By some of these men the 
husks of orl.hodoxy .were retained, and 
hot wo.rs were co.r1ied on 'in defence of 
them. By others, the articles of fo.ith 
most open to objection on the ground of 
mystery, when not openly impugned, 
were skilfully neutralized, or generally 
forgotten. The class of persons advert11d 
to hnd come Into the church of the 
refunners, but were too much the wor
shippers of the reputable ever to ho.ve 
been themselves reformers. They were 
meu who enjoyed their litemry leisure, 
and set a great value on tl1e worldly 
dignity and the means of lndlllgenco 
which their position aO'orded them, nml 
for the most pnrt died rich. They 
scarcely seemed to be aware tho.t there 
hod ever boon such persons as LaUm.er 
and Hooper, Ridley and Bradfurd ; and 
notblug would seem to have been fnrthel' 
from the thoughts of tbeso comfortable 

dignitaries., th11n the duty of conforming 
themselves to that example of piety, of 
zeal, and of obedience to the stern 
demand of principle, which is so observa
ble in the history of -those jnstly vene
rated fathers of the English church. 

"LollD JoHN" AND THE METHODISTS. 
-It is to be regrelted., that a writer 
possessing the candour and discernment 
of Lord J obn Russell, should have deem
ed himself safe, on a subject of this 
nature, in trusting to such guides as 
Southey's" Life of W ealey," and Nightin
gale's" Portraiture of Methodism." Still 
more is it to be regretted that his own 
mind should have performed its office 60 

feebly in· regard to the materials which 
even those writers, together with the 
facts coming within hie own observation, 
must have supplied. We should have 
been happy to have seen him dislln1?ul1h, 
in the spint of a high Christian philoso
phy, between the wisdom and the fully, 
the good and the evil, of the great moral 
revolution which was assuredly brought 
about among the people of this country 
by the laboun of those said Methodist11. 
We see the errors and faults which 
belong to the earlier history of llletbo
dism as clearly aa his lord.ship bna seen 
them I but 1Ve see the truth and the 
goodnees that were In it as greatly out
weighing their opposites. We regard 
that memorable outbreak ago.inst the 
heartless formalism, and the low prolli
ga.cy of the t.imes, uot only 11,11 having 
given a new mornl and rellgiou■ charac
ter to the Enitlish people, but has having 
extended its leaven of improvement to 
olnases far above the multitude. By 
elevating the roor, it hos done much 
towards shaming the rioh into better 
couduct. If our courts and baronial 
halls ure not the bomes of that ra.ctions 
selfishness, of tho.t everlasting frivolity, 
or of tbot infidel Jicenliousne!s, which 
prevailed in them during the greater purt 
of tbe lost centu1·y, wo owe this improve
ment in high places, to improvement 
which began much lower down. Tbe 
regeneration which took placo among the 
lowest, contributed to enforce a moral 
reformation upon the blghesL Tho pul
pit of methodism, moreover, bas had its 
favourable iuOuence on all other pulpits. 
Thus I.be cho.rnctcr of methodism has 
givon a strong imp~an impress 
greatly for the helter to our national 
cbamoter. We deny not tbnt it had its 
cxtravogaucies, wo dony not that it has 
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them still-but what is the chair to the 
wheat? Admitting nearly all that may 
be alleged &,c."IWISt it, this movement bas 
been the means or disposing myriads of 
our people, who would otherwise have 
passed their life in sheer worldliness, or 
in the lowest vice, to give themselves to 
instruction, to the cultivation of high 
comparative moral feeling, and to the 
influence of those elevating affections 
which have respect to the Infinite and 
the Eternal What philosophy has ever 
raised the mind of the rode multitudes 
of men after this manner? What 
established ohurch has ever so done, 
except as it has become a preacher of 
dootrines, and bas been animated by a 
feeling, which, we fear, his lordship would 
be 100 ready to describe as very metho
disticn17 

"Loan Jon111" AND TOE Wu10 NoN• 
COl'IFOBlll 1STs.-Pari1Anism, that ngJoomy 
vortex which was to attract su many of 
the manliest spirits""- of the seventeenth 
century, his lordship has estimated more 
justly. The reason of thi1 distiuction is 
obvious. ParilADism 9l'8S allied with far 
higher intellectual qualities than melho
dism. It stood in a more manifest reln
t1on to the progress of freedom and of 
suclety. Distance, moreover, bas greatly 
reduced the apparent amount of its 
faults; wlile the soul which It Infused 
into English history during the lhir\y or 
forty years which preceded the Restora
tion, Is aucb as no remoteness of time 
can obliterate or obscnre. It is obsena
ble, also, lhat the sober, the properly 
descended nonconformists of the last 
century, obtain very respectful treatment 
at tbe band■ ur bis lord ship. Tbo rOll!lon 
is obvious. They were no brawlers. 
'fbey were men or unimpeached loyalty. 
They were proud to lend their aid to 
whlga and proletltonts, churchmen though 
they were, againa& toriea and papists. 
Their leaden were men known by their 
theological and general looming. They 
were the com111pondonts and hleoda or 
dignitaries and prelates. In all their 
proceedlnga there were the 1igna of 
moderation. The aigbL of them, esreei. 
ally on one or those occasions when they 
availed tbemsel,es of tbeir privilege to 
be presented at court, and to addre•~ the 
throne, was such as to predicate all that 
wa, likely to follow from that quarter. 
A courtier on a levee day, was hardly 

more careful about bis costume and appen
dages than was the eminent noncon
formist divine of that period •. The three 
cornered hat, the neatly powclerecl aDll 
largely projecting wig, the coat \\ilhout 
the encumbrance of a collar, wilh its 
straight front, exhibiting its long row of 
large buttons on one side, and of .finely 
worked button-holes on the olher, the 
waistcoat descending 10 low as almost 
to serve the purposes of waistcoat and 
apron, and the nicely disposed bookies at 
the knees and in the shoes,-all were in 
keeping with that calm and intelligont 
physiognomy, with that attention to nil 
the lesser courtesies of life, and with the 
generally stately bearing which distin
guished onr Annesleys aud Doddriclges a 
century since, Much less of a dispOlition 
to appreciate the orderly, the established, 
ancl the aristocratio, than is observable 
in Lord John R11ssell, wo11ld hiive sufficed 
to mark the wide dill'ereuco between such 
men and the oonduotors of a motbodist 
love-reast or a revival-mooling. 

YOUTlrS MONITOR. 

"POOLISR TALKINO AND JESTINO," 

IT Is the· undoubted c\uty or a religious 
journalist tiJ notice the leading fcntures 
'If tho times, and the influence they exer
cise on soaiety around 111. Ono of those 
iu our day, when" Punches'' nnd "Chnri
vuies" abound in every bouksellor's shop 
and nt every railway stniion stnll, Is tho 
spirit of jest.lug. Everything and every. 
body is tb11 object or subjeot of ll jest. 
Into what a contemptible position are we 
sinking! I.et our youug fricuda bcwnrc, 
and keep out of the eddy or Lhis whirl· 
pool. llany a promising youlh has been 
mined by the indulgence or Lliis pernici
ous vice-for a viee it Is, aud nothing 
else. Flattered and cncour11gec\ by \Veok
mindcd companions until he mistakea his 
fooleries for wit, he l(OO■ on rudely in• 
truding them in every eomrnny until 
they becomo ofFenairn, and his presence 
ls avoided as All intolemble bore; for 
what can be more intolerable than to t.alk 
with one who lies in wait to entrap you 
in your words, or or whom you nro 11c1·er 
certain whether he be speaking in earnest 
or in jeat r For our parl we would never 
hi' in company with such 11. man If wo 
could avoid him. We coulll even prefer 
"Holloway s Fool" in the fair at once, tu 
such II companion in the parlour. 
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A discriminating writer in the Faauy 
Book, says:-

" How strikingly the apostle cautions 
us against ' foolish tslking and jesting, 
which are not convenient I" Indeed 
they are not; and it may be questioned 
which is greatest, the folly of jestink' or 
tho mischief arising from it. A jester is 
a most contempt.ible or a most dangerous 
person : no one either respects or trusts 
him. He who delights in puns, scruples 
not to make himself the ape or the buffoon 
of a company. He who indulges a more 
pungent and malignant kind of evil. 
speaking, spares neither the feelings nor 
the character of others,--

• Who, lbr Oto poor renown of being 8lll&l't, 
Woa)4 •~ A~ IA A llrqlhc(• beart.' 

Another poet bas it-
' Laugh at tho rop1tt&tlom Ille 1111 tom, 
And bold tlle111 dGngllng at ami'1 leogth IA ,corn.' 

Tbe con~mptible light in which jesters 
are held by all mon of sound wisdom, is 
evident in many cautionary maxims left 
on record, such as, ' Cummit no business, 
no secret of impottrulCQ, to a jester.' 'Let 
not a fool play witb you in the house, lest 
he play with you in the markeL' ' The 
joking of wits, like the play of puppies, 
often ends in snarling.' ' He that makes 
himself the common jester of the com• 

pany, bas but _inst wit enough to be a 
fool.' The jester has seldom any rever
ence for sacred things ; the aored name 
of God, or some sentiment or precept of 
his holy word, is often perverted lo give 
point IO the strokes of his profane lovity. 
'It may be wit to turn thiogs sacred to 
ridicule, but it is wisdom to let them 
alone.' ' Siu is too bad, and holiness too 
good to make sport of; the .. ne demands 
repeutauce, aud the other reverence.' 
' Fools mock at sin, and at holiness too.' 

It is a. great pity that even rellgious 
people sometimes indulge themselves in 
repeating the puua or mistakes of others 
on the words of scripture, which ue thus 
associrsled iu the miud with improper and 
lndicruus ideas; and the sacred iuflueuoe 
of the passage is entirely losL Some 
ministers have declared themselves pre
cluded lrom preaching on one or more 
very solemn and weighty passages of 
scripture, from being uuable to divest 
them of some ludicrous association Im
printed on the mind, perhaps in the days 
of youthful vanity and folly, or perbap■, 
which is still more to be lamented, pre
sented more recently by some oue who 
ought to have had euough of lillCred wis
dom to resLrain this frivolous wit." 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

MAl\RYINO "ONLY IN TUil LORD," 

To ~he Edilor of 1/u Bapiut Reporter, 
DsAn Srn,-Will you allow me to call 

the attention, especially of your youthful 
renders, to one part of chriatian duty 
seldom touched upon iu the pulpit., and 
unhappily fre11uontly neglec~ed in p~· 
tlce, I mc11n that of ruarrymg." only 1n 
tho Lord." 

Most christians admit that every part 
of their conduct should be regulo.tcd by 
tl1e authority of Jesus Christ, whom they 
havo deliberately taken for their Lord 
nnd Master. Not unly do devotional 
exercises, publie and prlvnte, becume 
rightful subjects for bis legislation, but 
our behavio11r ns parents, cbildron, mas
ter.1, servants, tradesmen, nn<l politicians, 
ls equally under tbe operation of the 
dMne la,v. Why tbon1 sl1ould tho 
fonuing of a mabimonlal alllnnce be tl1e 
single exception to this rule!' Or, roJ.hor, 
,Jwuld it be an exception P Ought not 

the choice of a fellow-traveller along tbe 
whole journey of life to be mado with 
direct reference to the Master'■ will? 
Surely we ahould exp.eel that in IL mailer 
so important, aO'ccting eternal DB well as 
temporal intere■t, Christ would give some 

. intimation of bis will for our guidance; 
and if so, obedience becomes our positl"e 
and imperative duty. \Vhoo then, wo 
look to tl1e New Testament, we find tbnt 
he has le~ a. rule 10 direct us. It is that 
already quotod, "MRrry, only in the Lord." 
I Cor. vii. 39, And again, "Be noL un
equally yoked together with unbelievers: 
for what fellowship bath righleousuess 
with unrigbteonsness I" 2 Cor. vi. 14. 
The first of those passages ie directly to 
the point, no sophistry csu explain it 
awa;y. The meaning is evitlontly this, 
"you are permitted 10 marry, provided 
you marry a christiltll," Nor can the 
seaond passage be rendered silent or ob
eoure u11on this questio!J, for, although it 
extends to all closa allinuces of the godly 
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and ungodly, it mllllt apply with tenfold 
force to thia union, the-closest and most 
intimate of all •. No servant of Christ, 
therefore, can marry an unbeliever with
out direct disobedieDJle to his master. 
He is not left at liberty to do so. He has 
Jio more right to lllke an ungodly person 
for a wife, and a christian woman bas no 
more right lo take an ungo,lly husband, 
than to rob a· neighbour of his punc, or 
to blacken his character. All are for
biddeo by the S1Lmo authority. 

But lest any of you, dear readen, 
should think lightly of this requirement, 
let me beseeob you to consider the results 
of auch an union as is there condemned. 

Yuu marry an nnbelie.,er. Henceforth 
tbon, in the most important o>f nll ,espects, 
100 abut yonnelf out from sympathy. 
Ins.tend of seeking the aid of one whost" 
piety mhd.1t encourage your own, you 
take to your bosom an enemy of your 
Saviour, and therefore to your own beat 
intere,ts. ll becomes necessary for the 
sake or doml!lltio peace that you should 
mingle with his usociales, and share his 
ammement.s. You 01101101 obey the com
mandment, "come out from among tb1m1 
and be ye aeparate f' or if yon do, 
estrangement and misery must sooner or 
later be looked for. Do not confide in 
your fancied st.rength to overcome all this. 
No one haa eo n1uch ■npertluom firmness 
that be ca11 afrurd to in,ile temptations. 
They will como uninvited iu 11ulllclent 
force, tu put to the toal &ho etnmgett faith. 
Yo11 cannut, any more than 01bers,611fely 
triOo with the danger, And thia tompta
tion, ruuu,mber, i,; ·ounstanL-oighl uud 
day you eubjecL younetr to its iuOuenco. 
Your llfior year pasJeS, but you still bafO 
to contend with it, or, what is more pro
bable, you succumb to h. 'fbe continual 
droppiug of water will wear away tbo 
har,lest rock, au,I &ho conlinuod inOuonce 
of an Wlgodly1 but beloved cumplUlion, 
will tou prubably undermine the most 
rCIIQluto piety. 

~ut obihlren are tho fmit of your 
11n1on ; and then comes I.he m111t fearful 
trial, The dreo.dful conviction ia feU that 
you, their parent, you, whose duty it Is to 
care for their 1ouls, have vohm1arily giYen 
th1111e children an ungodly father, or an 
11ngo1Uy mol.hCIJ'; that golf have plaoed 
~e~ore ~hem an u:auuple which, if they 
1m11ate 1t, will lead lhrm lo eternal woe! 
.Even if their condooL shJuld be moral 
and respectable, you still foe.I that all your 

efforts to promote real religiua ne neutra
lized and counteracted. For whose ex
ample are the young most like\y·to follow, 
the good or the bad i' Paul replies for 
us : '' Be not deceived, evil communica
tions corrupt good mannel'B." 

If you are determined upon such a 
connection, I kno,v your reply-" Per~aps 
the ungodly will be converted." Yes; 
bntpmiap,s he will not I And what tben? 
Will it not then be as I wam you I' But 
I go further. It is almost certain tbnt 
that hope will not be :realir.ed. I have 
known many of these eases, an<l their 
history, with scarcely an eneption, lina 
been sad indeed. I hl\ve before me n 
list of more than a dozen, all within the 
limits of my present personal knowledge. 
In only one of these bas conversion fol
lowed the marriage, and even in that case 
the wurk bud previously commenced. 
Thill hope is not sufficient to excuse the 
breaob of a clear commandmc11t, nor even 
111ffiaient to counterbnlaucc ~uch fe1Uful 
risks. 

With all enrnealness, then, we any tu 
young disciples, never marry e:x.oopt II in 
the Lord," or you will one dny bitterly, 
most bitterly, regret it. Your pioty will 
lnngulah; your usofulnesa will be greatly 
diminished if not o.t an cud; your children 
will be expo6od lo desln1ctivo intluonces, 
and will probably profor tbeovil eimmplo 
to the good. Yom1g men I never, 11111ler 
any clroumstnncos, or w1'! pretext, give 
vour u1Ta11rl11g an unbohcvlng mother. 
Young women! never, under n111 pre
teuco, give your babes 011 uubehovlng 
fnlher. Let it be wlth both aexos, a set
Ued, unnlternble princirle iryou do morry, 
lo mnrry "only in the Lord." Z. 

PROVISION FOO. AGED IIIINISTBDS, 

To tA, Editor of th, Bapcl1& luportn-. 
Dua 81111-Tbo le11vl!II of your maga

zine, and otht"r periodicals of tlu, same 
de,cription, hue, wllhln tho last row 
years, often Lesli Oed that there is au im
pression existing In christhm churche&, 
thDt the claims of agod and faithful min
istera are not felt and responded to in 
snob a 111ay .11,1 their character and cir
cum11ances demand. 

Variona plans ha.,e at times been 
sonested, u likely to remedy this matl.P.r 
of acknowledged regret and obligation, 
but none of &hem haYe secured that 
attention lo the 111bject which its impor-
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lance requires. Agitating the question 
may have induced some ministers, at a 
painful sacrifice, to seek shelter from the 
apprehended evil in the promises of a 
life insurance society; aud others it may 
have reminded of a desideratum they bad 
little chance of obtaining, but it bas 
failed to awaken the benevolent sympa
thies of cbristian churches generally. 

The ,vesteyans are the only people 
that have taken op this subject denomi
nationally. They hove done it, and it is 
well kuo\Vn that those of their ministers 
who have faithfully devoted their best 
days to the service of the churches, are not 
permitted lo suffer want \Vben enfeebled 
by age. Why should uot we be fouud 
ready lo provide as amply for aged minis
ters u.s the W esleyans f 

Under these. impressions, a.lJow me to 
suggest a plan for the accomplishment of 
this object, that appears to me practica
ble. Suppose every church at the seUle
ruent of a pastor over them, were to 
present him with a policy, assuring him, 
say (for example's sake only) thirty 
pounds per annum after attaining the 
age of sixty. This would in few c1111e11 
require more than ton shillings per 
month. Long as the minister continued 
his labours in that place the p1·emi11m 
should be regularly paid for !Jim; but if 
he removed, tLo policy should be given 
up to him, that the people of bis next 
charge might continue the required pay
ments, till tl10 cuntomplated period was 
nm out. 

If something of this kind \Vero gene
rally established, it is probable \Ve should 
not see oburohes so orten unwilling to 
invite the services of ministers of ad
v1Lnced, though not enfeebled, age; nor 
christian pastors so often unhappily 
clinging to their ordin1Ltlon titles,, or 
chnpel endo\Vments, ns the only seourity 
they have for partial support in their 
declining years; and certainly it would 
freo the present generlltion of young 
minioters from the apprehension of 
l1umilio.tion that they know very many of 
tl1cir aged brethren to bo enduring. 

Allow me, thou, very rcspeotfully to 
request the above• remarks mlly have a 
place in your periodical. Y •. 

(Our correspondent furtl1er auggests 
that tllis businCllis, as now proposed, might, 
with much propriety,occup:, the ntlcntion 
of our associations at their approaching 
Anniversary Meetings.] . 

DISSENTERS OUT OF J'L.t.CE. 

To 1M Editor of 1M Baptist Iupurter. 
DEAD Sm,-Some time ago you in

serted some remarks under the head of 
"Baptists out of place." I send you an 
instance of what sumo might call "Dis
senters out of place." 

On the Slat of .A---, I was passing 
tbo church in this town, dedicated to 
Saint l\lnry, designated in these modern 
times as the " Puseyite church," and 
celebmted for its trio of ministers and 
their popish propensi1ies, when my atten
tion was directed to three or four car
riages at the principal entrance with the 
horses and their drivers in gay apparel, 
and from the merry ringing of the hells 
soon afterwards, I judged thnt some 
happy pair, children of the eslnblisb
ment, had been united in the bonds of 
·• Holy matrimony." But on enqniriog 
who the parties were who had songht 
the special blessing of the " successors 
of the apostles" upon their union, I was 
not a little surprised to find that the 
gentleman was a member of a dissenting 
coogregational church church at H--, 
and the lady a member of a baptist church 
in this town I I could not help thinking 
this was an instance of ilissentera out of 
place. D. D. D. 

ON SUICIDAL ACTS. 

WE have received several notes frum 
parties whose opinions ore entitled to 
consideratiun - one especially, the Rev 
J. G. Pike, of Derby-who protests 
against wl1Rt ho terms " tho modem 
whimsey of some physicians, that all 
cases of self-murder are the elTect of iu• 
sanity ;" nnd tben adds, "Doubtless there 
nre cases,pcrhaps many coses,ofthat kind, 
but by no meaus all •. lo a ~umhe~ of 
instnoces, self.murder 1s the fnut of w1ok
edness, of being given up by God to fol
low an evil, or an Infidel, heart, and thus 
of being led captive hy tho dovU. In 
numerous instances infidelity _has led to 
self-murder, and the infidel Hume, and 
utber infidels have vindicated self-murder; 
but was be or tl1oy insane, or does infi. 
delity usually produce insanity r Aoother 
fancy of some physicians akin to lh11t 
noticed ls, that murderets are commonly 
insane, and thus, according to them, the 
moat o.trociou11 murderers are not deserving 
of punlshmcmt. God's word nod commou 
souse present very diaorent notions aod 
speak in very di.Jferent language." 
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Juuml-4 Deprotitg. OM Hundred Povncl 
Prize &say. By ReD. Henry Wonley, 
M . .J:1., &elm of Etu1,on, Suffolk. Dedi
cated to tM BWu,pof NuntJich. London: 
Gilpin. 
WE selected this volume from a num

ber now upon our table-first, because it 
was specially placed io our hands by a 
respected benevolent gentlemen of our 
ncqoaintance; second, becanse it treats 
on the most fearful feature of our times; 
and third, because our particular atten
tion hod been recently dmwn, by pecu
liar circumstances, to the serious con
sideration of the subject. Having for 
some time occupied a prominent position 
nt the Relief Bo3.?d in n large manuraa
turing town, perhaps tho most pauperized 
in the kingdom, we became noquainted 
with fncts of a most painful character. 
For nearly forty years we hod been ac
tively engaged in promoting education, 
chiell.1 by sabba1h schools, and often did 
we rejoice, and giYo and receiYe congrntu
lations, on tl1e ■uccess of those excl'Ilent 
institution■• But little did we imagine, 
nay, we could scarcely have believed, that 
there was growing up around us so much 
ignorance and vice, nay positil'e bealhcn
i8m-for what ia heatbenillD, but living 
in aln, nod lritbout reference to God
growiug up arouud us, we aay, at our 
very doors, and in close contiguity with 
our places of public worship. Mncb did 
we sPe and bear lo the responsible p01i
tion wo occupied which made us 11gb 
deeply for the unhappy young ore~turea 
who ohaimed our aid, whirled thus in early 
lire Into the ,ery vortes of vice, and sink
ing into its awful gulr. But we must 
not write down the facts-they would 
1011 our pages. ,vo wore glad to bo 
relea■ed from the p01itloo we occupied, 
but we can never forget what we 1aw 
and beard. 

Under impressions or this kind we were 
relieved in finding that the subject bad 
alao occur.ied the t.bougbtful auention of 
othent. fhe present handsome volume 
appears as a Prize Essay 11elected from 
fifiy-hvo, which were sent in to the adju
dicatol'll-Dr. Vaughan, Dr. Harris, and 
Mr. Sherman. But. we give the ad
vertisement which introduced the sub
ject, and which appeare,' in ten London 
.pzapou. 

"..£l00 Pn1zR Esau. 
"The fearf'nl and growing prenlenco or 

Jnvenile Depravity, and the inadeqnnoy of 
lhe various means hitherto employed to 
meet the evil, have long chnllenged inquiry, 
both as respecla ila causes. and the nature 
of the most probable 1m1l efficient reme,lies. 
No one conversant with the evidenoe fnr
nisbl!d by our judicial tribunals, nnd with 
Iha~ accumulation of facts which is now 
accessible to every inquirer, can ran to oor
roborate the testimony or the highest autho
rities in the land, that the monster evil of 
our oounll'y, and tbe source, direclly or in
dlraclly, of the greater portion of Juvenile 
Depravity and Crime, is Intemperance.. It 
Is this tremendous agency whloh ponerta, 
where ii dooa nol prevent, the benefits or 
Ednaalion, and is oonllnunlly lrnlning up a 
succession of vio1ln1s ror the gnol nud the 
scaffold. It is a TIISI m11ionnl evil, which, 
in whntuer light it is viewed, bas long clo
manded a searching investigation. With 11 

·dew, therefore, lo engage an amount of 
labour anti talent corumooaurate wlth lho 
importanoo of the inq11iry, a premium for 
the beat Easay on 1ho a11bjeat, la offorecl, of 
Ont1 Hundred Pomul.t." 

From thle it will ho observed thnt In
temperance is anumed to ho, and is 
pointed out. 11.11, u t.l1e source, directly or 
mdirectly, of tbo greater portion of 
Juvenile Depravity and Crime." We 
have no de11ire to diaputo this, which is 
no doubt correct in many cases, nod yet, 
from tbo facts brought before our notioo, 
ns already referred to, we should r11thcr 
have set down tbe deep poverty of the 
parent.a of such unha]>py children as t.bo 
original causo. 

,vhoo, for instance, in tho to1Yn of 
Leicester, it ha■ been fouud tl1at the 
average wage■ of 600 workmen in ono 
branch of the ataplo tmdo hna not reaohed 
fi,e sbillinga por week, shall wo, knowing 
what human nature ia, wonder that parents 
in ■ooh clroumatanoe■ ■iok down into o. 
atate of 1\opid lodilTeronee to every moral 
n.nd e,·ery religious principle. That they 
ought not ia true, nod that some of thom 
do not ia true, but if the gren tcr part. do, 
■ball we wonder I nay, should we not ho 
in their condition oursolYea before we too 
snerely condemn tbem-abould wo not 
rather pity themf And then, whoo in tl1is 
abject, and, u they think, hopele11 con. 
dition, need we wonder tbzat, if destitute 
of true piet1, tho1 refuse all olTors of 
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spiriLnal aid for themselves, and care not 
whether their children be instrucled or 
neglected. Thc1e they sit in sullen sulky 
gloom, medilating, on what they call, 
"their wrong-a," or go and try to dro,vn 
the -recollection of Lbem in inlo:sicating 
drinks. They talk daily of the sufl"erings 
they endure and the injuries they sustain, 
and their children hear them. Can we 
wonder then, that such children grow np 
regardless or every virtuous principle, or 
leo.m in early life habiLs of intemperance 
and vice, or take, with a willing hand, 
the wage!! of licentiousness. 

We are aware that objections may be 
made to these statements; but we main
tain that they ore substantially true, and 

. ought to be urged on public nUention. 
We have no sympntl1y with soci.ilisLs 
or communists- neither have we with 
monopolists and unprincipled competi
tors, The truth must oul-nothing ought 
to be allowed to keep it back. The evil 
.is so great nod serious that we ought to 
understand it t.horougblv. And it is 
spreading. We must follow op this flood 
of iniquity to its source, and there drain 
off its powor, or it will overwhelm ns all. 
Unprincipled competition, then, appears 
to us to be one main source of tl1is mis
claie£-a competition, not healthful and 
l1onou1uble, but pestilential and sordid
which pays no rogard lo the rigl1Ls and 
rcquiremenlS ofhumnn beings, but gmsps 
with greedy fingl'rs nil It can luy hold 
upon, and turns a deaf oar to the cum. 
,plaints of nnrequited toil, We a.re quite 
o.wnre that mucb may be snid, and e11id 
trnly, on the aubjecl8 of supply and de
mand, and so fortb, but thle unprincipled 
eomp.etiLion oan Ond ways for accom· 
plishing its sordid objeots in 11J>lte of 
every principle of eqvity 1111d right feelin!f, 

Let us then denounce and eir:orcise tins 

little known or suspl'cted, how mnch of 
this is in progress at this very time; and 
except the evil be strongly pointed out, 
and remedial measures .adopted, it will 
increase yet more and more. 

Though we ha.Ye taken what some 
may regard as a gloomy view of this 
subject, we rep!!a.l, that we believe it to 
be· correct; and yet we should not do 
right if we did not at tl1e same time say 
that we hope we see the dawn of bolter 
days, arising from the improved condi
tion of the working classes. And here 
we must be allowed tu say that we also im. 
pule much of the destitution and depra
vity of the masses, alter milking all need.. 
fol deductions for the idle and improvi
dent, ~o the bad trade-Jaws which so 
long fettered our commerce and brought 
on its periodical panics. These are oo'w 
partly remo,·ed, and already we perceive 
the benefit. Never perhaps wero oor 
skilled workmen in heuer condition, and 
even our own poor neigbbuurs, to whom 
we alluded above, are in much improved 
circumstances. More employment h:is 
been found, better wages arc paid, fuoJ 
and clothing are cbcap, and wo indulge 
the hope that thousands once sunk io 
gloom will now lift up their heads, Only let 
our legislators wke off L.110 remaiuing rc
strictiuns on trade, let them aid free cmi
gratiuu to our culoniOI!, or tu auy other 
part of the world, to all who are disposed 
to venture out., aud this incubus of &ul
ferlng poverty, with all its allondaut 
evils, would be in a great measure """ 
moved. Then we might addrca our
selves with more hope of aucccn tu 
remedy the evils which have arisen and 
which now ap.\lul us, and follu"·log up 
Jmch efforts with religious appliances 
eradicate them from the land. 

foul spirit whiob hos made many of our We cannot but hope too that ll1e spirit 
poorer brethren whet we now find them of unpriucipled competition has done ils 
-wretched, dissatisfied, bolplcss, nnd un- wont-that masters arc beginning to sec 
thankful-which Is training up boys in that It is their duty lo do justice lo 010 
acts of violence and frand-nnd which is men who labour In their service. Happy 
leading girls to seok the rewords of prostl- days will those be for our land and for 
tution. We are no ala.nnisLs, but we e,ery lnud, when property shall look smil
wonld utter n. warning loud and louder ingly upon Jabour, wlum the employer 
still, that except some greater regard he will find more pleasure in beholding the 
paid to the fair claims of working men competence ond coutentmont of the em
for fair and 11dcquMe remuneration ac- ploycd than he did in omossing snpl!r
oording tu tbeir ability, tbelr children fluons wealth for himself. And the beat 
will come up from out of these depths of of nll will be, lbnt the gospel will again 
poYerty, and draw tho cbildren of those .hnve freo course among the \\'orking 
in better oondltion Into tho vortex of vice 1,opulation of our laud, long hinderea 
along with them. We belien it is too hoin finding its way among t11em, from 
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the ca11ses lo which we h11vc referred, 
and the 11rts of deceit.ful dema~ogues. 

Bnt the mischief has been done-It 
exists, and mnsL be remu,·ed. This 
Book will help on the good work. Sab
bath School Teachers should m 1ke them-

. selves acquainted with its contents. They 
would find new and powerful motives to 
renewed energetic efforts ; and we may 
be permitted to say that i\linisters of the 
gospel too would do well to ponder it.ii 
awful revelations, and gather lheref1um 
fresh incentives l.o sdopt e\"ery means 
within their power to stay this moml 
plague. Po rents of families, in moderate 
circumstances, should read them, that 
they may be aware of the danger which 
threatens their own families. We are 
glad the work has made its appearance 
..;....knowledge of n disease is the first step 
towards a cure. We only add that tl1e 
Essay comprises the following to pica: -
"The fearrnl and growing extent of 
Jlffllniu Ori11M-lleTiew of rural and 
manufacturing Jifo-DistinClive features 
of the age in wbioh we live-Connesiou of 
Jntempem11ce with youthful depravity
Education and otlierremedieseitllDlined." 

DBJli:F NOTICES. 
.An ,f~,u OIi IHAolf qJ 11111 Rn. Ja111n 

Sllor•, M.A. By Bir C. B. FArdlty, B'"'• 
London: Portridr ,t Oa,y. The Biahop 

of Exotar hu pablished a L~lter to the 
~chbi&bop of Canterbury, in whiob, with 
Ins well-kno,m sophistry, the only thing for 
which, as a lenrned mRU he is distinguished, 
he a.ttempts to vindicate bis own condnct. 
Though wrillon previously to the appear
a.nce of that Lener, this Appeal, by Sir 
Culling, may bo regarded as a complete 
answer lo its fallaoions llalements, pre
senting, ns it 1loea, a full viow or the whole 
cue, 

.,t/._ Letter on tJu, Prop,,,ed l11cory&ration of 
I& Baptisl Miuionary Society, will& tllo 
Repnrt of tk Sub-Commitl1111, and llill Draft 
C/larter, Rg J. H, Hinton, M,4, Lo,ulon: 
Houl&lo11 .$" Stoneman. The disousslon on 
this importl\nl businass bas not lermlnate1l. 
Wo almost wish it had, for our fonr ia that 
iL may be so misundarstoDCl or pe"erted u 
to injnre the funds of that important inali• 
llllion. whose interosts are sought to bo 11d
vauco1I. Those, bowevor, who wi~h to know 
wha.t c1111 be aaid in favour or tho proposal 
may ftnit it lu lhia small pamphlet, ' 

Our Grent 1111/itary a11d NtnJal Parlia
m1n1t1, an,l 011r Gnat Slale-0/um:h Pa,·lla
mml; Lo11do11 : Gilpm; I\Ml two p11mphlo1 
tnota reprinte1l from the" Standard of Froo• 
domt Anit issued 111 11 cheap r1110 for general 
cireulation, whioh we wish they ml\y obll\ln 
in tl\·ory pll\co, tbnt the poople ot lfoglR1ul 
may know, boner than thry seem to do, how 
much like 0110 or Jacob's sons th~y aro
" 11 •trong iua oonohing dowu bet1Yoo11 two 
b11nle11&" 

CHRISTIAN ACT.LVJTY. 

DEVlVALS. 

Hun111.■1ou, NorlA D...,n..-Prnlou■lr 
to the ■elllemenl or onr pn1en1 minister, 

•we had been 1bree yeare wi1hont a pa1tor, 
rlnrlng wbloh period we bad uo aeee11lon1, 
11111 on tbt eoolrUJ, 011, numbt!fl wero con
aldent.bly deoreurd bJ the nrmonl or our 
memben 10 other pluea; and 1bougb our 
oongregallone on ahe Lord',.dar contlo11ed 
good, ye&, u II obnrab, our ooudition and 
p,01pea111 were bJ no mean• abeering. Jn 
Nonmber i.11 we invited 1b1 Rn. W. Cluke, 
lben of Bldefonl, to enpplJ the pnlpil for a 
monlh, al the end of which lime be rec•ived 
11 11nanlmo11■ aall lo beaome lhe putor of 
the cbnrcb; to thl• aall he aoaeded, and 
Immediately oommenNd hie lab-:i11ra. Find
ing, upon n-ial, tbas a congregation could 
001 be convened In Iha ehapel on II week
night, It was thought 1Mlnble lo hove 
oot11ge mretinlf8 In nrlon, plrll of the 
town, a plm which 111eeeeded beyond our 
e:rpectatiom. On the 11th or .IJ1rah we 
oommeneed a pra"l'Uted meeting for 1be 
purpose of promodng II nYi1'11 of religion. 

9' 

At alx o'elook lo the ruornlug n prnyor
me,ning for tho outponrlug or the Holy 
Spirh w111 bel,I, Rnd during tho d111 we lm1l 
proor that tho Lord board and 11n1wored r tbo 
onqniry w111 oxolte,I lo the hearla of many 
1iu11en, " Wh111 m111t wo do 10 bo sand?" 
1111d throe were en11blo1l to rejoioo in Ohrlat 
111 their Sa,lour, Wo ha.vu had a mooting 
in the ob ■pel evory nlghl alnao tho oom
mencemenl, whloh la 11lwa7■ well 111100,loit, 
and !req11eull1 orowde1l, and It 11 lfith heart
fel& gratitude 10 Lhe Head of tho oburoh, 
thal we are enable,! to 11111e 1!1111 n1oro 1h1m 
one hundred and thirty peraona have, lfltblr: 
Iha Jui four weeks, profauedlJ surrendered 
their haarla to God, and felt• eense of his 
pardoning love Ami tho good work Is 11111 
going on; evory doy the numberotbolinera 
is lncreued, and we hope to He m1111 more 
broughl Crom darknt11 to ligbt, anti from tbo 
power ohatan 01110 6od, It will not be 1up
poaed lhat ■uob • 1lorlon1 work ooulcl go OJl 
wlthonl exciling con■lderable oppoaillon i 
1hi1 we have bad, u the broken window■ of 
our ohapel te■tifr; 1nd thi■ we bate atlll, but 
.. ii ls a matter of oourse, I need not 
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further describe it. Jehovah is on our side, 
and that is sufficienL We sholl therefore 
urge lln onr way, "rejoice in the Lord," nnd 
"joy in the God of onr salvation." There 
is, however, one source of anxiety nnd trinl 
remaining to this church, which, with yonr 
permission, I will brieOy state, in the hope 
that some of your benevolent readers way 
bo induced to contribute towards its removal. 
Oar chapel, which has been bnilt several 
years, and which wlll .con111in from 300 to 
400 persons, needs enlarging and repairing, 
o.nd besicles, there is, for our circumstnnces, 
n very heavy debt npon it, nnd we ho.ve no 
means of raising adequate fands. Our 
friends have done, o.ud ore still willing to 
do, aU they co.n; but they o.ro poor, and for 
wnnt of employment, onr young people are 
obliged to leave the place as lboy grow up. 
These are discouragements, but we desire 
to trust in the Lord, knowing tho.t the gold 
nnd the silver nre his. J. L. 

0ASTL11ACBB, Norfolk.-We bo.ve ho.d re
~ivo.l services here. On April 8th, we were 
visited by brethren Edmondson and Daw
son, from Norwich, who delivered some 
stirring sermons 1md addressee. The o.ttend
o.uce was very good, ond Rometlmes over
flowing. Four aro co.ndido.tes for boplism 
nocl fcll-,wsbip, o.nd we hope to see further 
good result. J.B. 

ATTEMPTS TO DO GOOD. 
C,1nn1FF.-Many years ago the Lord put 

n desire into lbe heo.rte of his people bore to 
do something for the spirltuo.l wolfnre of the 
numerous eeomen conslllntly visiting Ibis 
port. The first meetings were held in o. 
Jon kindly lent them by Sir John Guest, M. P. 
The services were conducted oltornotoly, by 
ministers of 11U denominntlons. Nine yeore 
ngo, the friends in oonnootion with tho 
Delhany baptist church, rented n room near 
lho basou, 11 milo clislnnt from the town, iu 
which clivine service ho.a been held ovory 
Lord's-day, and oocosiono.lly on tlio woek
clnys, o.nd o. sabbntb-sohool bas beeu opened 
for the benefit of those children who reside 
neo.r the dock. Since the erooUon of tbo 
new dook by tho late Mnrquia of Dole, the 
ahlpping trnde hos iu0re11sod so rapidly, 
that our room was fouucl too small. It wo.s 
necessary, tbnefore, that n lorgor plnoe 
should be provided. An effort was then 
nuLde, and the result is t\Je ereotiDu of a 
ucat and commodious chopol, which wo.s 
opened for divinu worship on April O, 
,vhen Messrs. Thomas, tutor of Pontypool 
Academy; Jnmes, ludepentlent ministor In 
this town; and Willlo.ms, of llfyrther, 
preo.obed lo a crowded audience, ond the 
collections amouutcd to thirty-five pounds. 
The wenther was delightful, o.nd the Bet\Jol 
flag Ooo.ting In the air In oom11ony with 

severo.l other flags sent for the occasion by 
some pious capUJ.ins then in port, gave to 
the scene ajoyous appenrance, On l\fouday 
following, about four hundred sat down to 
lea, which, being prllvided gratuitously, the 
profits o.re o.ve.Jlable for the ohopel. After 
tea, sc.-ere.J gentleman addressed the meet
ing, and all present were very happy and 
thankful. M. L. 

Another friend (D. L.) informs ns thativben 
preaching was commenced at t\Je dock by 
the English baptists, they often preached In 
the open air, o.nd tho.t on the first sabbath 
only three persons o.(tended. Now there is 
11 place of worship-a aabbatb school, and 
the prospect of a church being formed. Be 
not weary! 

BAPTIST VILLAGE Mus101i.-Tbe fourth 
annunl meeting of the Daptist Villo.ge 
Mission was held on whlll is called Good 
Friday, in the preaching-room, Armley, 
when upwards of 130 subscribers a.nil friends 
took tea together. The meeting was pre
sided over by Mr. W. Gotenby, of Skipton. 
Tllo report, which wo.s of the most cheering 
nature, sbewed tho.t during the put yt!llT 
two missionaries bod been employed,-rbat 
npw11rds of 3,400 household visits bad been 
mo.dc,--1)06 meetings hold for preaching 
and relfglons inatrnolion,-27 persons b•p• 
tized on a profeaaion of faith, at the Kirk
stall, Armley, and Woodhouse Carr atationa, 
-nnd that a ohnrcb bad been formed at 
Armley. It was also reported that 6,000 
tracts hod been distributed,-1,700 cheap 
religious magazines sold, 200 children 
taught in the snbbo.th-soboola, 00 of whom 
hnd bocn Instructed daring tl1e week even
ings in wrillng and nrilhmetio,-tl,at tours 
ho.d been made to Pontefract, Skirtou, 
Onstleford, &o.,-that through the mlHion
nries' visits to Bkipton, 11 moat Important 
and hopeful door for preaching the gospel 
of the kingdom bad been opeued, and that • 
Sklptou hnd been mndo a permanent Blallon 
-lho.t for the various m hslonnry operation ■ 
All60 bo.d been reoeived,-aod tbot a grow
ing intereat wu manifested in the opera
tions of the sooiety. It wo.s also stated that 
ll Mission Chapel, with school, ls about to 
be creeled immediately at Kirkstall, towards 
which £130 had been promised. Addressee 
wero delivered bv Messrs. Mitohell, of 
Horsforth; W11terliou1e1 W\Jitakor,on,1 Tate, 
of Leeds; Jones and Hogg, Village Miuion
nries; R. Daniel, J. Dntley, and otl1ers. 
A committee for the ensuing year was also 
appointed. 

[Anothor oorrespooilent, (S. J.) after 
giving ns similar information to the above, 
tL<ld~, "The puerile prootice of baby disciple
ship is giving way before tlie m1Wly avowal 
of lntolligont and accounto.ble agenta,oapable 
of rendering to Christ the allegiance and 
senice vhicb be clemo.nds. "] 
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FOREIGN. 
AueTBALTA. (From tlis .A.delaide Obaeruer, 

Sep. 16th, 1R48.)-The ceremony of hap• 
tism by immersion was performed in the 
Torrens, on Sunday afternoon, about half
past three o'clock, a. short ;listance from the 
Company's bridge. The day was dellgbtl'ul. 
The son shone with summer brightness, 
whilst the verdure had all the rich lo:s:url
anl liots of spriog. A considerable number 
or people assembled to witness the adminis
tration or tbe ordinance, which was im
preHlve in the extreme. The scene and 
the ceremony would form a fine subject for 
a colonial Clande. Mr. Allen, of North 
Adelaide, officiated, and although ~e were 
separated from him by the ri .. er, we heard 
with tolerable di■tinctness bis clear and 
cogent exposition of the reasons why that 
portion of Chru.1'1 people preferred bap&lsm 
by immenion to either pouring or sprink
ling, and why they ronce!Tcd that none bnt 
adults should recelTe the holy rite. The 
text chosen for the (l('C&llion w,u, "Go, teaoh 
all naliom, baptizing, a.• (MatL nviii. 
10, 20.) The comm.and to teach had the 
priority of the comma.nd IO baptize, a.ad the 
Hmo word which •Hs there tnul8]ated 
" baptlze," wu In olher places rendered 
"dip,• u II dipped the sop a.ad gsve ii to 
Judas.• Again, DITe■ prayed that Lazarus 
might "dip the tip of bis Bngn.• lie re
ferred to the aacred author'■ account of tho 
b■pliam of our Loni. 11 He went op 
■trafgblway out of the water." And in the 
eighth chapter of the Acts of the Apostles 
there wu a clnr d1acrlption of the prepara
tion neceaary, 11 If thou belleT11t with all 
thy heart," ( Tene 37); and the mode of 
admlni■terlng tbo onllnanee: "And they 
went down both Into tbo waler" (38th nno,) 
from whiah puHge the preacher argued 
lhat a de■orlptlo11 10 minute and ciroom-
1tantlal would ■eem to hue bu11 especially 
lnt1nded 10 prnent tho possibility of clevla
tlon from tho prucrlbtd formula. Theo, 
again, wo were told tba& "John wu also bap
tlzl11g In .IEoon, neu to Salim.• -"nd wb1 ! 
Booanae there wu mnoh water there. And 
why select a place where there wu much 
water, If mere sprinkling or pouring wu 
mfflolent for the doe administration of the 
rile f After adnnclng other proof,, the 
pruchn ■aid &hat the Idea of baptizing 
infa.ota nner entered into our Lord'• mind, 
nor lneo the mind■ of bis Apo■tla■• The 
divine comml11lon ezpn11l1 11ated, "Go, 
leach;'" bll& they aould not teach an Infant. 
According lo the ■orlplUral practice, belief or 
profession wu 11 •ce■■ary, Still, the doty 
of euly lnslnlotlon wu incumbent, 1u11l 

when matured and convinced, they would 
como forward willingly, professing their 
belief and eager to be baptize1l. There was 
not one reoorded instance in the New Tes
tamentof baptism administered lo an infant. 
On the great occasion recorded in AclS ii., 
when three thousand wero b11ptize1l, they 
first "received the word.'" In the 8th chap. 
and the 12th verse we read tbal "when they 
believed," both men aoil women, they were 
baptized l and in the 13th verse, Simon's 
belief and consequent baptism Is described. 
Tbe 301h, 37th, and 381h venH, o.lrondy 
referred to, distinctly shewed tbaL it wns 
necessary for the chrhtian to como fomanl 
and profess his fllith in ChrisL The ninth 
chapter and the 18th verse montiono1I the 
baptism of San!, an1l tho tenth oho.pier 
related tho reception of the Holy Ghost and 
baptism of the people 11Hemblc1l in tho 
house of Comeliua, none of whom . there 
wu any reason to suppose wero i11fo11ts. 
Tbo preaohor road tho passago referring lo 
Paul 1D1l Silas, and tho oonverled Corin
thians, with several other pasaages, not ono 
of whioh, he oonteude1l, warranted tbo 
a1lmini1tration of baptism to an 11nco111oio11a 
Infant, A& Iha oonolusion ot Mr. Allen's 
addresa, whloh wu heard wiLh mo.rkocl 
1Uention, ho ■taled that it was oight yel\rs 
110011 lbe tl.rst public bapllsm oco11rro1l 
In lho ri,or Torrens; that ainoe thut 
time he had frequently 11aalstecl at simi
lar oettmonles, there ancl alao in Eng
land, but he was happy to say thnc II more 
decoron1 a.ml reapoolllblo behaviour ho never 
wltnHIOd In any auoh uaemblage beforo. 
Ho then 01,cerecl tho water, ao1! was followo1l 
by an apparently oldorly fomale, whom ho 
oompletely 1obmerge1I. ARor a hymn wae 
aung, tba people ■eparo.tod. 

Uiunn BTAT■ a, Southm1 fl/inob.-Mr. 
K~ll1, colporteur tor 1011tborn Illinois, fur
nl.abea the following lotore■ting lntclllgonoo 
in oom1eollon with bis lobo1ua. "Siooo my 
lut lellor I hRTo bad the happloeaa to be 
In snoral rHlval■• At II mooting hohl witb 
tho IIU!e S,i.lioe ohurch, &bore wero onoon or 
ei:i:teen eonvoralona. I baplized thirteen 
willing convert■, Al II meeting holcl lfllh 
&he Hurrfoano oburoh, ■onral mlniators 
were preaenL Here It fell to my lot to im
mene •Ix yonog converts, In tho ■amo place 
where a month before I bad lod nventeen • 
Into the water. A meeting wn.a holcl on 
Grassy Creek In WIUlamaon county, once a 
Bonriablog church, We found • considera
ble number or e:i:cellenl rnombera, 1111d auc
ceeded lnnllying aeventoon ot them loge1ber, 
and bap&iztd ■lz moro. Thna I continued 
t.o go through all kinda or weather, often 
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drenehed wilh severe raltl, until I fo11ild my 
l1e~lth declining, 11ud fomul my•elr' neces
s~nly compeUed for a short time (1hoogh 
wtth great relnctonce) to q11it the field. In 
tho meantime I visited vhio, • the land of 
my childhood,' having been separated from 
the _moat of my kindred for the last ten years. 
Unron County is a neighbourhood where bot 
lilllo eJl'ort bad been made by the baptists. 
I_ had frequently received strong solioita
hons lo visit this neighbourhood bot inas
much as ft wu but one among m~y urgent 
appeals, 1t was a good while before I eonld 
comply. I found two baptist brethren and 
three ~isters, who had moved from a different 
portion of country; one of tl1e brethren WIB 

11 llcenliate. The congregation was very 
large, and the meeting continued sill: days. 
Eleven or_ twelve embraced a hope, three 
were bapuzed, ·rmd two more were received 
ns candidates for baptism. This was the 
first time immersion had been performed In 
this neigbbonrbood. There were some 
whoso be111ls were white with age, who had 
11:e••er ■een the like before. The congrega
tion was very solemn on the oaoaaion. In 
Nov. I was with them agaln,11nd baptlzed the 
two candidates above named. On the next 
d_ay we proceeded to conatitute a oburch, aa- . 
BlSled by Elders James Bell nod H. B. 
Gurley." 

Pacsau.-Tbrough the kindneaa of Mr. 
John Ntal, of Liverpool, l,y whom wo and 
our renders have been often oblig1:d for 
good news from far eouulrios, we give the 
follo.,lng extracts or 11 loller from G. H. 
Lebrnonu, bnptlst minister, Borlin, dated 
March 14. After 1h11uki11g Mr. N. vory 
wnm1ly for lho Jdnd allentiona aud RBBIBt
nooe be received In Lllis country a (ow 7ours 
ogo, Mr, L. says:-" That the Lord baa 
em lnontly bleasod ua, that our chapel ls 
built, and that great musoa or pnople flock 
togc1bcr here, yon will have hoard by Mr. 
Neckel; this goes ou, and wo are more 
rm,l more bloeaed, Our congregntious 1m, 
crowded, and we already sorioualy 1hink of 
enlarging our proaent oh11pol, Wo only 
want lho means, am! I foar I must ono day, 
or year, once more come to your l111ppy 
shoreK and aek eopport for the great work. 
Wero it only a brick building, It would avail 
l)O~hing; but I nm very happy to say L1111t 
hvmg 11onea are brought together, and that 
the number of those lncroue dally. I hnp
lized Inst week nine believers; In tbo present 
week, ele,·on, and there are again about 
t\\'olve ukiug, with the greatest 1mxioty, for 
the grace of God. I travel 10 aud fro, and 
hear from all quarters the call 'come ovar 
and help us.' The same is the cue with our 
sister churches In our country. From Ham• 
hnl'llh, I am lnfonned, that there also laat 
wee~ ten wore b11ptlze1l, am! n spirit of lifo is 
moving over the atill waters all nromul ua," 

DOllESTIC. 

LONDON, Saller a Hall.-On Sabbath even
ing, _April 16, our pastor, l,lr. S. J Davi>, 
bapwcd fonr females, having previously 
delivered a sermon on the subject, enforcing 
~be duty o_f chris,ians, and particularly call
ing attention to the pecnliar signincanoe of 
the ordinance. The first of these was a 
widow, and the mother of a family, who had 
been Induced, from dissatisfaction with the 
minialr)' of the parish obnrob, to hear Mr. D. 
Her !llind was gradually opened, first to 
percene and enjoy religion itself, and then, 
thong~ with reln~tance 111 10 baptism, 10 
aubmrt to Its requuemeuts. The second is 
a young_ ~ervun~ from the country, whose 
first re1Jg1ona 1mpresaiona were derived 
from the ministry she altended ln her own 
to".'~• and tborigb poBBusl.ng f'ew religious 
privileges In the family in which sbe resides, 
baa been P.nahled to cast in her lot with 01, 

acd I hope will be found faithful. Tbo 
Ll1 ird was formerly a scholar in 1be Oood 
Samaritan achool, e.tabliabed more than 
fifty 7eara ago, nod though not called a 
ragged school, was, and in fact is ■lldh ; 
though this school baa no connei:tion wi1Li 
OW' church, mnuy of lta teacbua are mem
bers with us. One of these, a :,onng person. 
was much concerned for the aahation of a 
eoholar m her class, and altar &be bad left 
the school often enlreLll'<I her 10 wend 
puhlio worship. 'fbb, thou.;h H ofleu 
refused, bad ila ell'ect at length. 'J be 
teacher became ill, and died In the bloon, 
of yout11. Her funeral sermon was preach eel 
at Salter's Holl. The former aabolar auend
ed-wu in tears tbo whole &e"ire-becamo 
pious-a leacber of the 0l111a in which abo, 
benelf was formerly iu111uc1ed, aud la 110w 
a member with us. The fourtb l1 a 1cholar 
in our own 1111bb11tb 1ohool-lurned 11,o 
value of hor soul 111 the early ogc of twehe, 
aud L11oogb then ktpt back f'or lnnber 
inatruction by her teaoben, wa■ bow, 111 1he 
ago of fourteen, baptizcd. As you wlahed for 
Information beyond the moro fact of bap
tism, I send the above, leaving you to malio 
wb11t use of It you please. J. C. 

ADBll&Yoe.ur, Bngll,11.-Wo ban thu 
huppineas to report another ploaalog 11ddl• 
lion. On tbo nenlng of Lord's-day April 8, 
artor 1, dlaoonrae by lllr. John Price, of 
Bristol college, Mr, Prioe, the pulor, im
mened oigbt bolioven. Somo wanderen 
ba,e also been recoTered, &Dd we troll cbe 
good work of convonion ii advanoing. 

BT. At11TBLL1 Comtca/1.-A youthful dls
oiplo, a daughter of one of our daaeons, 
professed her faith In the Rrdeemer by 
boing baptized on Lord's-day evening, 
Marob 2:), and, with another female friend, 
was addod on the nu1 1abb11tb to our 
number. • C. E. P. · 
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DoBCBESTEa.-On Thnn1layeveniug, the 
12th April, pnblio services were held in the 
baptist ~•pel o_f this town, for Lhe purpose 
of witne .. ing the pnbli~ profession of 
11tt11ChD1ept to t1i,e caus!' or ,the Redeemer, by 
eight ~dl,vid~~!l,µl imm_ersion. The whole 
or Lhe ae,vices w~ peon)iarly inte~estlng, 
solemp, md impressive, and we trust that 
some who hav~ hit!terto hesitated will now 
be ind1;1ced to comply with the command of 
the,i_r <;real T,eacher1 and follow in his foot
steps. The disoonne by Mr. Sinco:s: w:as 
convinoiDg and persuasive, combating the 
obj~ctons of pa,dobaptisls among tho dis
senters, and the 11.wflll error of bapliemo.l 
regenention in the eaiabliahed ohnroh. Tbo 
other puts of the service inolnding the ad
minielrlllion or the ordinance were conducted 
by brolha Traff'ord of Weymont'b, who 
kindly lent hia uelatance on the ocouion. 
\Ve have also much ple111ure in atating, that 
recenllJ the JDemben of tbl■ chn,ch and 
congregation, desiroaa of npre11ing their 
ealaem of their pastor, ban pre■enlad him 
wilh a copy of" Kitto'• Cyolopmdia or Bib
lical Lilaratnre," elegan&ly bound In morocco, 
and Mao Fulane'■ "Monn1&in1 of the Bible,
in a neat)Dahoga117 glue cue, and a amo.11 
purse of aonnign■• J. F. 

W.u.r.1so,oao.-Jndging Iha& we conld 
not keep what I■ called "Good Fridaf' baller 
than b7 e:lbiblting to all who might ohoose 
to atland, the 1ignlficance, beauty, and 1im
plicit7 of the ordlnaneo or baptism, when 
alleoded to as it was by Chrill and bis 
apoalles, we d~tenninNI &hill il should be 
10. Aooonlingl7, our putor immened two 
femalea, alter 1LD appropriate sermon from 
"\Vo can 110 nolhing apioat lhe tnllh, but 
for the truth.N h prond, Indeed, a Good 
Fri1la7 lo the bap1iaed, and not nol7 10 tbem, 
bnl 10 rnauy olben, wboae allenlioo to Ille 
trulh, and dnoul bebavlonr duriug lbe 
admmi•1ralion of lhe ordln111100, pron.l that 
1h17 fel& It good to be lheril, and aeemed 10 
1117, "1here ia, a(1er all, an importanL mean
log In the ordiuaoll8 /,\u, admiolalorod, 10 
whiah it• rinl, infaut 1pri11kling, in vain 
pre1end1." 0. B. 
OAB11AH01Uo1a■, RAo, Hlnnln. - On 

Lonl'••day, Much 2:1, lhe olAle■ and four 
femnle■ were Immersed bf onr putor, Mr. 
B. Prhehar,l, on • profeuion of 1beir faith 
In Lhe aruaified Saviour. Tbe tiood e&Dllfl 

coo1ionea to pro.iper here, and m1L117 that 
••t~eJ, a few wee.ka ago, carelo18, are now 
enquiring for the way of aahalion. Aud al 
Galltraeth, Ap1il 3, a mm 110d bis wife 
were nlao baplized by Mr. n. Pritohard in 
an old well fonnu_lJ famad for miracles. 

DPA JO, 
T2xoY.-Our pastor, Yr. Pbilllvs, af1er 

ll 1lisrourae lo u. arowded audience, bapllzed 
three boliev111B, April 8, and we bavo more 
ioqnirera. J. B. 

V 2 

Dnouou, Weatmoreland. - The baptist 
ohnrch hero has long been strnggling with 
difflcnlties, bnL we hope better days 11.re 
coming. On Lanl's•day, April I. we b11p
tized two yoDllg men, who gave good evi
dence of oonversion. One Is an lnteresling 
case, and it is mentioned at his own request, 
&bat uono may despair of lhe favour of 0011. 
H_e .said, "I WIii lef\ flllherleas wheu very 
young. I bad ahn71 too much of my own 
way. I enlisted on board a ahlp as a musi• 
oian. I was several times on the coutluent. 
I tnvelled through Ireland with Wombwell's 
menagerie of wild beasts, and was much 
addic&ed to drinking." He first atlendecl 
onr place of worship lu1 year, and wus 
ronvinced or his awful stale ns a sinner by 
a leo1ore from Mr, Kay on Pilgrims Progress. 
We pny that he may be kept from falling, 
and bo mode oseful in fulure life. 

SADDEN, Lanca.,.hire.-Our paslor, l\fr. 
Kirtllllld, baptlzed three females upon 1hc1r 
proresslon of faith, April l ; two were Sllb
bath i'Cholara. The weather wu favonrablo, 
and uomerons spectators were prosonl to 
wilneH the oeramooy, lllld the spot beiug 
rnral and romantio, lbo aoane was very in
teresting. In the morning aeniae Mr, K. 
delivered an e:s:aellent dlaoourae upon 1110 
origiu of infant aprlnkllog, fonmlod on 
Mau. :s:v. 0. Tho elfeot pru1luco1l upon 1be 
andleuoe wu goo.ii; although aomo pro1Jo. 
baptlal l'riemla who were preaonl ffll aomo
what l{onl,led by ll few of Iha statemools. 
Bui we m1191 apenk lho tnllh oo flt ooaAsions. 
A goo,! work ia going on amongst us: 111111 
many others are preparing lhu■ to follow lho 
uample of their Savlo.ur.- W. F. 
H■ l'TOIIHULL SLA0K, Yorkahir,.- Al nine 

o'olock on che morulnir of )'hat ia 0111lecl 
"00011 Fri,lay," n largo oonoouno or frlomls 
ILDd epoCtlll0r■ UIIOmblucl lo wllue88 lho 
■olemn ordinanca of beliovore' baptism c11l
ml11i1lered bJ our now p11a1or, M .. Dolt, 
wbo le1l fourteen willing dl;;ciplos-rour 
m111 1111d ton wumon-down into Lho water, 
and burled them with Cbrlat in bnpliam. 
Tho■e bro1breu 11nrl alatera wero lll'lurwanls 
addro11ecl by Mr. D. on lholr dulloa a■ pro
(11ae1l followora of Iha 811vlour, 'Ibo 1lay 
waa fine, and 1he aervlcea very lmproBSlvo, 
11.Dd, we hope, profllllble to 11lL E. I. 

Dnumuaou.-Mr, Hodge, onr home 
mi11ionary, immer■e1I two female aandi• 
d■IH on Lhe first aabba1b In April, It New 
llomoey, Ono of tbeeo "'''* 11 willow, whose 
hnaband had baoo a wor&hJ mambor with 
na, and died a hippy 1leaU1 two, year■ ago. 
Thla evenc, and other family boreavamonls, 
led our friend 10 aorloua refloollon, aocl 
finally, we hope, to Cbri■L J, S. 

LuTolf, C~/qn Chapel.-On the momipg 
of Lord'1-day, April 8, Mr, Hl1on1 bapllzed 
three 70001 female■, momben of hi• bible 
clue. J.P. 
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P~cDDECK, n~ar Spnldin9.-0n Wednes
day evening, lllAl'ch 28, two females were 
baptized. One of them was, a few years ago, 
a scholar in tho cbnreh free-school ; her 
father also lived onder thovicaru groom and 
gardener: no wonder therefore that a storm 
was raised against her by bis reverence, who 
was very indiguant at her temerity. His 
wito also admonished and warned her of 
the danger of allendiDR' the baptist conven
ticle, which she assured her was the ny to 
perdition! Her father too threatened her 
severely, and said be had rather follow her 
to ber grave than that sbe should continue 
to attend the chapel. Bot the opposition 
she experienced only urge,l her to greater 
eArnestness for the salvation of her soul; 
and having obtained an interest in the 
Saviour's love, she ventured to profess her 
faith in him, and now goes on her wo.y 
rojolclng, J. B. 

LEtOE&TBB.-At nearly all the baptist 
placos of worship in this toWIJ, an,l there 
aro morl! perbo.ps tl1an in any other proviu
oial town in the kingdom, the ordinance of 
beliover's baptism wu adminiater~d ltu1t 
month, On ,he previous Wednesday even
ing, ll-fareb 28, Mr. Mnnell baptizeil live 
c11mlida1es at Belooir-,treet.-N ext Lonl's
<lay, at Arclukacon lane,, by Mr. Stevenson, 
five, ono more 1ba11 seventy years of 11ge.
AC Davrr-street, by Mr. Sutton, eiqht.-AI 
Olwr/,es-str,el, by ll-lr, Lomas, seven, among 
whom was the second son of one of the 
Members for this BoronlJh, Richnr,I Harri,, 
E~q., who is himself a deacon of the church, 
coming down 111 every ordinance to attend 
to bis dnties,-AC Vino-1treet, by ll-lr. Owen, 
one.-Aud al Carley-,treet, by Mr. Winks, 
one, 11 willow, whose history would excee,t 
in intorcel mnny tales of fiction, 

CADDIPP, Tahtmwcla.-Wo enjoyed 11 
happy evening on MRroh 201b, when our 
p1utor, l\lr, Jones, after diaco11rsin11 on 1110 
bapli•m of our Lord, immersed seven 
believere in bim, · Rix of tbese wore from 
the 111bb111h-•cbool, two teachers and four 
acholara. The congregation wna very lcirge, 
every part of the cho.~ol being crowded, 
Nest smbbalh we roeeivod thoso young dis
ciples of the holy Snvlot1r into fellowship 

· with us, which was 111s0 11 pleasing sceno, 
Let te11<1hera persevere. 0. H. 

LONDON, Hope Chopol, Winclmill Sttwt, 
Fin.rbury,-On •rbursday evening, March 20, 
Mr. I. A, Wheeler, bnptize,1 two disciples, 
according to our Lord's comman1l. 0110 of 
tbo cnmlidates wu A young mnu, tho first 
fmits of our Sun,lay-aohool; wblob Is very 
encouraging to 1he teachers. Tl10 other 
candidate was a member of a noighbonriug 
Independent olmroh. W. I, Q, 

RIPLEY, Derl>yalilra.-On tho Orsi J.ord's
dny in April, three females were boptize,1 
and added lo tho church In this placo, R, A. 

LYDNBY.-On Lord'e-dny, March 25, 
three youthful candidates were bap1ized by 
l\Jr, Penny, of Coleford, after a sermon from 
Acts xvli, 10, 20. One of the candidates is 
the eldest son of onr deacon, Mr_Nicbolson i 
another the daughter of our other deacon, 
Mr. Hutchings; and the third a son of n. 
deceased member of the church. Thus may 
God bless the offspring of his people, that, 
instead of the fathers, the children may 
rise op to acknowledge ed walntaln the 
Redeemer's caoae. 

"May Ibey receive th:, word, 
Oourea the Saviour's name, 

Then follow their despised Lord 
Tbroagb tbe baplllmal mum, 

Tbna let oar n.voared race 
Surround lh:, oaued board, 

Thero lo adore lb:, ooverelgn grace, 
And Blnr their dying Lord." 

SBHLBY, JV'ut..- The work of the Lord 
is progressing among ns. On Feb. 18, six 
believers were baptized by MT. King; three 
were young men, one of whom bad been a 
Roman Catholic. On the first sabbalh 111 
April, &even olhera thus testified their obe
dience 10 the commands of Christ, by being 
buried with him in baptism. A spiri& of 
great solemnity prevailed a& tl:lll!e services, 
and many appeartd to be deeply lmpreased. 

Wnzxn .i.11, Denb{9h1hire.-'l'hree believers 
'll'oro buried with Chrlat by baptism, on 
Loril'a-day morning, April J, by our pastor, 
Mr. Clare. Two were young females lrom 
the aabbath- school, and Iha other II young 
man, a 1cacbcr, who proreased to have beru 
first impresaed at a teacher's lea meeting, an,I 
hna now found pardoning mercy in Chri1L 

T. P. 
BBADIIIADIS, J,le of -'ngleua. - Nonr 

have I seen a baptiem reported from this 
place. I thereroro dealre to state 1b1t on 
Loril'b•<lay, April llllh, Mr. John Owfn, of 
Llangefni, Jed two female conHrta Into a 
rnnning aln!am, and lmmened them In the 
name of 1110 Father, and of tho Son, and of 
1he Holy Ohoat, In the presence of a nu
merous 118sembl11 and they were a,lded to 
the ohorch the same evooit1g, H. 0. 

GL.t.DIISTDY, llad,wr,hiro.- In the afler
noon of Lortl's day, l\lnrch 20, we ha,l a 
largo userubly to heor our ronaona for" this 
wo.y," 11ftor stating which, our pastor im
mersed two 0011<li1lalf!a. These bad been 
balling far some time, but at length re-
1olvetl to trend in the steps of their Loni. 

J, T. 
TODDllfOTOlll, near D1111,tah/11.-Twoyoung 

persona, who trusted In Christ alone for snl
vation, \Vere baptlze,1 here on the first sa.b
bath in April, Both were from the snbbllth-
school. J. H, 

Ouaoow, Baronial Hall.-Laat evening, 
April 8, we bnptizetl another candidate from 
our station 111 Pollocksh11ws, from wbfoh we 
h11ve hail se,·ernl 111ldiliOns. J, ld. 
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WALTON', Su.ffolk,-We had 11n interesting 
baptismal service on the first Sabbl\lh in 
April, when oor pasLor, Mr. Boddy, im
mened eight femo.les-believers in him 
who died fpr our salvation. Two were from 
the family of one of the deacons, complet
ing his whole household thns devoted to 
1,hrist-fonr were teachers--one had be,m 
a scholar-another was totally blind, and 
vet oould see clearly ihat immersion on pro
fession of faith in Jesus is the right way of 
observing christian baptism. Two wander
ers from the fold w~re nlso brought back, 
aud one came In by letter. All ihese were 
publicly added to ihe chnrch. It was a 
happy day, and we had many witnesses. 

S. D. 
D1BMlirouw,Bond-1lrttt.-Tendiscipln 

were immersed, April bt, by Mr. New, the 
pastor, after discoursing from John xiv. 21. 
Eight o! these were added to the obureh on 
1he aame day, one of the others was a Wes
leyan, the other aueoda at SL Mary's ( epis
copal) chapel. Brems It not a piiy that 
1hese by returning to their former sooieties 
do not see that they are thereby coooteoaoc
iog error? The abo,e eight, with llfl.eeo 
or .ers ,rho bad remooed from 01her baplisl 
churches, recei,ed the right hand of fellow
abfp 1oge1her. May these additions, occur
ring afler a considerable intern!, be tbo 
d11wn of a gloriooa day or grace in this 
chnrch. W. H. 

B.&aTos, JUWJJ' Bury St. BJ1111,nd"1.-On 
the llm Lord's-day in March our pastor 
buried sneo bellners In bapi.ism, mosL of 
them young penona, ,rbleh, u we ba,e 
l1tely lost several •aed friend&, Is aheering 
lo onr be111ts aoil hopes. And on the first 
aabbalh In April fin more followed in lhelr 
llrps ",town into the water;"' these also 
were yonnr, and othen 1eem disposed lo 
follow tbom ; anti llms we hope the Loni is 
awakening ua from •be lethargic stale ln10 
•blab we, u ,rell u others, bad fallen. J.B. 

Huu., Gtorg6-,lrtd.-On 'fhumlay even
ing, April l:!, after dls.eouning from" Why 
bap1lzest thou then f' Yr. Stnart led Lhree 
beliners dowu Into the ,rator aud baptLZtd 
them. Oue wa• a Leaaber, and two were 
from tbe blbld cl11Sa. Oar congrer111on is 
a1eadily Increasing, 11011 we hope the Holy 
Spirit is convlnoing some ILIII0Dpt n.s or 
sin, lllld righteousnesa, and jmlgmenl to 
aome. M. E. P. 

C.\RIIIAUTREN', Tabernacle. - A female, 
,rbose heart the Lord ha,I openetl to reaeive 
the wor<I, wu baptized by Mr. Jones, April 
81b. May this be u the ,rave-sheaf of a 
goo,! h11nes1 of sonla In this plnm1 I T. D. 

Lo11nTow11.-\Ve hlld plea.sore in wimess
ing three young men profess lhe 111L111e or 
Chriu in baptism on Lord's-day, April 1. 
Others are seeking delinn.oce from sin. 

N.C. 

IIATn.BBLBIOn, Devon,hire.-On the morn
ing of Lord's-day, April S, onr pastor, i\l r. 
Clarke, preached a sermon on believer's 
baptism to a large aud a11en1ivc congrega
tion, and then immerse,! nine believers in 
Christ, oigM of whom were admllletl to our 
fellowship in the afternoon; Lile other, wbo 
was a "bibl1: cbrislian," oonunnes with 1bnt 
body. The senicesorthe dcywen extremely 
solemn and affecting, nod wlll loug be re
membered by hundreds who were present. 

J. L. 
BAUIST.lPLE, BoulJport-&treet.-On Sab

bath evening, Feb. 23th, our p11SLor, Mr. 
Newnam, bapllzed ten beliovers, 11nd on 
Sabbath ~veoiug, !\larch 2:ltb, twelve more. 
Nearly all these, together with an increasing 
number or oilier inquirers, nre lhe first
fruits of Mr. N.'s pastorate, exleuding over 
only three months. Our ch11pel is mu 10 
overflowing on Lor<l's-day evenings. 

W.W. 
'KB-TTBRINO, Firal Church.-l'hero hl\,·e 

been two bl\ptismnl services bero lately. 
One on Feb. I, when two thus pnt on Christ 
--one or those ,vas from the sabbath school, 
and the other Lbe 1ln11ghter of our pastor, 
about twelve years or nge. On llforoh 31, n 
marrletl femnlo WI\S bnptize,1, who is about 
to emignito, wlLb othor of our friends, lo lho 
United States. J. V. 

WIIITNBY, Htre/orcuhire.-Afler I\ sel\•011 
of deprossion, ,luring which our oh11pel WI\~ 

closed, wo hope we nro experioneiug n re
vival. On Lortl'a,t.lay, Feb, 4,011r minister, 
i\lr. Davis, le,1 a n,on o.nd lils wlfo 1lo1Yn 
Into Lbe water anti bnpti~ed lhem. Sevor11l 
others havo expresae,i a tlosiro 10 bo fonntl 
in the w11ys or righleoUSUOH, J, D, 

ButLTn, Brecomhire.-On Lord's-tiny, 
March ,hh, in our 11su11l bapliatry, the river 
Wye, Mr. Thom111, lho pnalor, nftor a dia
aourae on bo.ptlam, lmmorse,1 t\Yo believers 
In the prHeooe ofnn ortlorly anti reapooll\blo 
oongregatlon. The morning being fovour
able, Lbe scone \VIU lntoroeting &1111 lmpres. 
&ivo. We havo moro inquiring Lbo wny. 

D, H. 
BnuToL, King-,treot,-Elovon boliuvcrs 

follo,re,I their Lord Into hie watery grnve on 
ThursJoy evening, l\lnrch 20. !llr. Fullor 
offlointod-)lr. Davia being lndisposed.
Droadme<lll.- On tho so.me evening olght 
bollevera were boptizotl Ill this pl11co by Mr. 
HaycrofL R. S. 

LLANLLn111, Oarnarvomhlra.-Mr. Jones 
baplizod four beliovors in 1he river Llyfnwy, 
lllaroh 18, at noon, before II largo concouriio 
or p~ople. The d11y WIUI One, anti the con-
duct of the spectators ortlerly. W. II. 

Ilu111na11, Nortl.ampionahire,-Mr. Whlt-
16moro baptize,I two dlaclples of Jesus, 
.\farch 2J)1h, who had previously been of 
the Cbnroh of Engl11nd. 
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BAPTISM FACTS AND ANECDOTES. 

TuB WAY TO 8BB CLBADLY.-During tbe 
past year, one of our congregation signi
fied his willingness to join the church, but 
said he could not aee clelll'ly tb&t baptism 
wu by immersion. An &etive female mem
ber, bearing this, called on him, &nd uked 
for hie bible, and m&rking a number of 
pusngea of aoripture, told him to re&d them, 
think &bout tbom, &ud pray about them, 
The result 111111, tbe.t In a few days after
wards he wu quite convinced, and wu b11p
tized on the last aabbath In 18'8, This plan 
or our friend, let me say, i• a good onr., nay, 
tbo very beat, and 011&y of o.doptiou too by 1111, 
There &re who try to evade duty by the trite 
excuse," I oauuot see." C11nnot you? "Get 
eye1111'fe man." You will find it in the 
word of God. (Rev, iii. 18.) Cannot see! 
Well lben, you want light., and you will find 
that too in the word of God, (Psalm xlx. 

and cm.) But is this exouse true-honest? 
Is it not you do not fed 1 lhau is, you do 
not yet feel willing to take up your cross 
and follow Christ into his w&tery grave ? 
This may not be your cue-but ia it? Be 
faithful to yourself and your Saviour, and 
then all will be well at luL Ho110. 

SPBINKLIICG OB IJDIBBSIOR ?-8. W. S. 
uks for an 11nwer to this question:-" Is 
there &Dy authority for the assertion that In 
the Jewish bapUsms the subj~ots wen at 
liberty to rhoose for themselves belween 
sprinkling and immersion?" and adds, "My 
reason for tbla inquiry Is, that I lately at
leodod the Wesleyan chapel in thie town, 
when the preacher made -the &bove state
ment., and argued that therefore it w11& of 
little consequence u to tbe mode of ad
ministering christlan baptism," 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

AOKICOWLBJ)OIIBRTl,-An active friend 
whoso lot baa been cast in e. retired village 
where lhere aro no b11,pti1ts, in acknow
ledging the 11r,ival of the Jlllrcel we sent to 
him, aaya:-" I have c_irol41g,d lbe h&nd
bills, IIDll abown the apeormens or tho 
0/,Udrm's Afaqa:::ino among tl10 tnohers, 
I aball get nil I we.nt through the bookeoller 
l1ere-tbe one who refused to obtain the 
Rtporlor,whob11&now consented, forbo fin,11 
mo a good ouatomer. I exchange with 
onr minister tbo /Japtut Roporler for his 
Ohrilli'an 1Vilneu, 11Dd thus our views como 
under hie notice, and lie cannot help ob
aerving them. One evening, 11oing In to 
talk about tl1e achool, I found him sketoh
iug out some lectures on ohuroh blalory, 
and Ila rilea 11nd eeromoniea. Ho read them 
to mo, nml I found be left out b11ptism 
altogether, because it waa e. disputed sub
ject. I told him ho ought to speak out 
boldly wh111 ho oonooived to bo tl1e trutl1, 
Wo hnrl n Jong conversation, &ncl he fetched 
out hie Greek! Oh door, I ooulcl not 
manage that Gruk, but ho diet acknowledge 
thnt bapli::o did mean "lo dip," aomotlmta. 
I put some bnndbilla on dlaaont Joto the 
church font during II voaLr:, meeting the 
other day. I lutouded to diatributo eomo 
In evory pew In tho ohuroh, but the meeting 
broke up too aoon. I pass by tho house of a 
Puaeyite curate every da:,. and I cnu always 
see (for there arc no blind& ou lbo window) 
11 wooden oro11 etancling oroot on the plll'
lour tnble."-J. H., in acknowledging a 
gr11Dt of traots, tolls us or the eLrange doings 

of a Puseyite Clergyman in the village In 
which be rosidea- of his open advocacy of 
baptismal regenuation and the ayatem of 
intimidation on the one b11Dd, and bribery 
on tho other, which he is punning. Children 
unahrialened, be tolls poor mothtn, are lost, 
while those who bring them to tile font be 
rewards with fish and rice! Tbia man 
keeps a large establishment of aix seffants, 
who somehow or oilier took it into their 
beads to fonake rho church and atu-nd tbo 
buptlat plaao of wonhip. Their muter 
was agitated and alarmed-be penuilJe,1, 
eutroatod, aud threatened, but all in vain, 
and 10 he diaoharge,1 tl1em all, though 1om11 
of lhom bad been ton yun In bi■ •o"ic• ! 
Theee 1enaute were seriously in earnut, 
nod q111t1ed bis aonica, and three of thum 
have aince been b11ptlzed. 

APPLIOATIORB FOB OBAIITI, 

NonTD Dno11,-I need not tell yon or 
your readers tl111t wu bo.vo a great ,teal, and 
sadly too murh of 111gb oburobiam-aliaa 
Pusoylsm, aliaa Popery, to cionteud with in 
this county. Many are, however, beginning 
10 think for tl1emseho1, and if yon will make 
us a gr&nt of tracls, tbey may be or great aer
vioe, ospeoinlly tho■o which oppose the nil• 
of the baptlilmo.1 rogeuenuion doctrine. 

LIXOOLICBDIDK.- We are II very poor, but, 
as yon know, a very an~ient church. We 
expeat to bapliz:e eoon, and if yon would 
make us a prusent of somo tracts on bap
tism, we shall be very tb11uktnl for lbem, 
and they may do some good. 
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BBDFOliDBIIIBB.-Some time ago I in
formed yon of my desire to leave the silno..
,ion I occupied because I and my ,rife an<l 
family had not the opportunity of attending 
a gospel ministry, and becaoao of the an
noyance we op•rienced from the high 
church party. I have now found a situation 
in this county, In which, though it ia in the 
ae:rvice of a chnrcbmao, I am !'roe to enjoy 
all my privileges. The baptist Interest here 
is only in a low state-the miois1er is 11 
ploos u1d faithful, but aged man, and active 
efl'orts are oecessarr 10 ,evive the cause. 
Could yon fuoor us with a grant of Invi.ta
tions and handbills for that purpose f We 
must do what we oan. looklog for lhe divine 
blet11ing. 

(Yea, if yon aend proper directions. See 
Jl4portrr for JannarJ, page .U.] 

Losoo1r.-I have, 700 kuow, dlatnl,ntod 
many or your lnete, and I beliHe 70n will 
e1m1so me in -■king for a few more, for I 
arn 011Jy a Henant, and cannot 1111',>nl to boy 

man7. I BID now in the ■onlco or a doolOr 
who give• advice gratuitoosl7, and bas 
many applicants. I too wish to do as my 
master does, and give m7 adtrice gratis, an,1 
l hope yon will help me, for you said last 
month, "we love to encourage 1ho10 wbo 
wish to do good in their own way," and this 
is mins. 

C,UUUBTBB!ll'SUIBB.-'1 May I beg or 
yon a grant of tracts t The ohnreh-Colks 
here seem resolved to oany all before 1l1em. 
We have been too dro1111y. It la high time 
we awoke 001 of sleep. Some on lhe gospel, 
dissent, rmd baptism, will s11il our case. 
. WOBOBS'l'BR8BIR■.-A baptise minister 

in this county sa1■:- 11 I am about to take 
joyfully the spoiling or my goods for " 
ohaJ'llh rate, and if you could favour mo 
wilh a raw of the "Lost Leaf," nnrl othur 
tracts adapted to the oconsiou, I sh111l be 
obliged." 

DoNATIOllB In our next. 

SABBATH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

A Sllla&TB SonooL PHTIT.t.L.-We ban 
11noral limes informed our readers that we 
-DOI O.Od •IIU• IO lu■ert all lhe reports of 
aabbath ■chool 1ermona 1111d annlveraaries 
whioh are aent 10 a-. ma11 or whioh onl7 
pos1es1 a loeal in11n11, and are TOJJ bare 
or loaideoL Then att, howner, aaeplioo1, 
u,I lhe following, from the pen of one ofonr 
f1ircom,1pondonu.henolr1111 lntelllgen1and 
pennering teaeher, will be pera■ed with 
pleunre. The wrilH aaya: - "Oor 1111nnal 
treat torlho ohlldron otlhe Heptoutall Slaok 
11bb1th aohool, Yurhhin, wu, u n■nal, 
given oo Oood Frid•J, April 0th, but undor 
olroam11&oae1 otmore than unllnarr lot1re1L 
Tbougb tho weather had tor ■ome daJ■ pre
viou1I:, botn nt arul gloom:,, the morning, 
10 long 1n1loip1ted bJ our 10001 Criood1, 
dawned wilh unoeoal brlglatnot1S, giving 
promlae of a glorlou1 d•J of 1un1hlae aod 
b1pplnu1. (Our friend Oral refen to tbe 
b1pll11111 of fonneon oao,lidate■, which oooa
pled the morning or the da7, and wbloh 
•UI be fo11Dd in anothn colamo, 811d then 
proceed■,) Varloue prellmloarr ongage
menld ocoupied our allention nnlil we agah, 
look oar aeate In the ohapel, the gallery of 
•bioh wu oe11rl7 filled bJ lhe teachen and 
■obolus. Al two o'olook, p.m., lhe ■e"lce 
was commeoaed bJ ■lnging 811d pn:,er. 
Mr. Wm. Honfield then delivered a ■hort 
address, after which Hr. J amea Hodgson, of 
81Dbblng Houae, arldnued 1he ohlldreo, 
giving us al110 a '"" in1ere11iog partillulars 
reapecting the formL>llon of the ■chool; and 
then oar mlni11er, Ur. 8011, oonoludecl b7 

giving a most all'eotiou11te nod inslruotivo 
address to the teaohora, Af1er 1i11gi11g llrn 
IIUe anthem, 

"Rarlr. lho 84,tonr 1WoaUy IIBYI, 
Llllle thlldrlln como to IDO ; 

and Mr. Dou bHing pronounced tho bene
dlo&ion, we were 1000 found womllng our 
way In a lour and jo7001 lrnln for tho 
nolad " Whi1e Hill Nook," aonahlaro,1 
to command lhe moil ron111ntlo ,low lo thle 
nry romanlle neighbourhood, Oa arrivi11g 
at lho plaoe we drew up our 1mlll11g troop, 
numbering In all about DUO, ■o 111 moat 
e0l,a1aall:, 10 blen,l our volooa In 1ingl11g " 
ohora■ pnparod tor the ocoaalou, and that 
beautllld ■eleatlon from Hao,lol'• Oratorio, 
"The Creation," whloh was n:oeedl11gly 
well ueoute,I by 011r 7ootbrul choir, whh 
the aa■ l■taooe or a llt1le ln1truma111al m111lo 
engagad for the 0001LBlon. The seenerr and 
lb• 111bjeat ware vary appropriate, nod oven 
amid the uoltement of ■ooh a ■cona 11111 
001 fail 10 nil the mind with the ■entlments 
10 beantlftlll:, e:a:pra11e1I by that emlnen1 
aompo•er, "'fha boaven1 an, llllllng tbo 
glory of God, the wooden of bla works their 
grea& orlglnal proelalm." On 011r rolum 
our progre■■ w11 enlivened b:, melodlo11a 
■train■• waned 11 lntenal■ upon 1he breeze 
from our happJ' part:,, olo■ lng wllb, 

"DaD, -•t, darat lie lhal blndl 
Oar aJowlAr ba1111.1 In 01111.. n 

The ohlldre» were then regaled wl1h toa 
811d bun■, aflff which a oumbar of frlonda, 
au.cl teaehen, and older 1cbol1n, amounting 
la all to abonl 200, 111 dawn qnlle pnparod 
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to eajoy a plentiful repast, and "The cup respective superintendents, 11nd addresses 
which cheers bnt not inebriates." The delivered by brelbren May, of Burian Lati
eveniug was concluded by the rehearsal of mer; Williams, of Sha.mbrook; Ragsdell, of 
various tnnes and pieces chosen for our Woodford; Turner, of ByLhum, Hnnts; 
approaching school anniversary, and we Kitchen, of Riugslead ; Lord, of Brigstock ; 
finally separated to pursue onr way over and Measra. Ball, of Northam1•1on; Leltice, 
hill and down dale, by the mellow beams of of Aldwlnkle; and Williamson, ofRingstead. 
the moon's pale lighl. to our respeclive The wealher being remarkably Jlne lbe 
habitations, under the conviotion that the attendanco was numerous, aad nearly 300 
Good Friday of 1840 had been to ns a very teachers and friends present partook of tea. 
goodono, better tbananyofitapredecessors." Besides two splendid Lutheran Chorales, 

NoaTHAIIPTOKse1as.-On April 6, lbe one of which was from Dr. Mendelssohn's 
anniversary aenices of the Thrapston dis- •· Hymn of Pnise," sang by the choir, the 
trict Sabbath School Union were held al tbe children of the sabbath-school Hag anli
Old Baptist Chapel, Rnshden, Northampton• phoaally, a melody of the early ohristiaa 
shire. The sermon to teachers was preached church, (fourth century) set to Psalm cxxii., 
from Isaiah xlix. 4, by brother Brooks of authorized version; the last two verses being 
Aldwinkle. A public meeting was held in sung by the choir in full choral harmon7, 
the evening, presided over by )fr. J. WbiL- rendored this part of the services exceedingly 
temore, pastor of the place. Reports from pleasing and ell"ective. 
the several schools were presented by their 

INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTIST. 

FJUB 011 BAPTIBTs. From Iha Unikel 
States. - We miss now from our publio 
meetings eldera Williama and Po11k; olso 
tbo venerable form, nud the suppro1Sed 
and e11rneat tonea of the l11te aeoretory of 
tbo Foreign l\fiHlon. Those men wero 
loml of their anec,lote.s, father Peak espe
cially, I sbnll never forget the nccounl be 
used to give of Hezekiah Smith's first visit 
to Haverhill. There were no baptists there 
then, or nano that dared show tbemaelves. 
Smith made hie llrat appearance ln a con
vention of Oongr,gatlonal minister■, and 
wos token for one of their number, Ho was 
appointed to prenob, and produced II great 
impression, Ho preached again next day, 
and crowds assembled to hear the new 11ml 
popular • Presbyterian minister.' Many were 
anxloua to retain him In Havcrhill I they 
J1ad never heord preaching on this wiao, It 
was wbiapored 111 leugtb that ho belonged 
to the baplis'I persuasion, and the thermo
meter of public favour Coll nt once to the 
freezing poinL Ho must be got rid of al all 
hazards, The sberlll' w111 sont to warn him 
out of the town. Smith was a tall and 
noble-looking man, of a portl7 and com
manding nttit11de, and the poor officer was 
frightened-his band shook 10 that he was 
uunble to read what was on the paper. "I 
wnm you," said the man ot the law, with a 
t.remuloua and hesitating voloo, "off 001\'1 
earth," Jlfr, Smith, who wns agitated nel• 
t11er by fenr nor anger, nor a oonsaio11snass of 
being In the wrong, very pleasantl7 roplie1I, 

"My ,Jear air, where shall I lfO 1" " Go ! 
nny where-to the Ille of Shoale, If you 
plenao." 

A BBllll' BBPOBT.-A Committee on I.be 
state of religion In one of the New En11land 
Assooiatlona, deviating from I.be oanall7 
prolix style of documenta on that aubjecL 
preaented the following:-" That tl10 11&18 
of religion in the aburohe■ composing thl• 
Association la laml!ntably low, needs no 
argument to prove; bot to preacribe a remedy 
ia a task more ,llfflault -Jet your Com
mittee make au attempt. Therefore-Re
aolved-That the 1hepberd1 of the sevrral 
flocks repeal of their lokowannn1111, bumble 
lhemaelvea at the fool of the croH, ■eek 
forgiveness of God, 11011 return wholl7 to hi• 
aonlce. Rtaolve<l-Tbat the llocka follow 
their sbopbenls.'' 

Tnowonrno&, Btlktada Ohapd. - The 
people oonnected wltl1 this place of wonblp, 
who aro of the working elnaa, have for a long 
time folt the intolerable pre11oro of a heav7 
debL Somo yonrs ago ii amounted to .£000, 
but at dill'orelll tlm~• It bu been reduced. 
Wo b11ve l11tely dlminlshe<l It ~O, .£100 of 
which bas been nlsed principally b7 the 
church and ooogregation, nod J!lliO bas 
been given by the mortgagee who ls an 
Episeo11nlinn, The remaining debt Is £300, 
which tho friends are anxious to extinguish. 

s. w. 
WmTonunou, Hanl;,-'Mr, Chu. Smith, 

lo.to or Horton College, Bndrord, entered 
upon hie stated labours u putor of tbia 
church on the &rst Sabbath in April. 
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IsL'll or WroeT, Nlton.-A new baptist 
place of worship is in the course or erec
tion in this village, The f'onndatiou stone 
was publicly laid on the 20th of March, 
when the Rev. T. Morris of Southampton, 
E, Crnickshmks, Esq., and the pastor, 
took part in contluctiug the proceedings. 
Dinner and tea were provided, and a crowd~d 
mPeling wu hold in the old chapel in the 
eteniug, The samo brethron, with Dr. 
Wavell of Newport, and others, addressed 
1be assembly, and £2:1 were realized. 
The oireumstances which have led to the 
bnildlDg or this new chapel are as foJlows:
A few months since an application was 
made to Edward Dawes, Esq., Lord of the 
Manor of Niton, for a site on l•hicb to 
erect a aabool-honse, wilh a ,iew to establish 
11 British School. A f'avourable reply was 
received from tba.t gentleman, who proposed 
that the old chapel, which needed much 
repair, should be converted into o. sohool
hooae ; o.nd offend a ■ite for a new chapel 
in pn:fereoce. Thi■ proposal hu been 
accepted, and the neaeaaary 11eps ban been 
!&ken with a vie• to carry out the objecL 
The f'rieuda or edoaation in the neigbbour• 
hoodbne,-erygeHroosly■obaeribedtowards 
the proposal. Three ■am,, or .£00 eaeb, 
and ODO of .£10, hue been CODlriboted. A 
muter 1111d mi■treH ban been obtained for 
the sahool, 1111d .£~ per 1111aom promised, 
la 111bserlption■, towarda their sapporL 
Tbe pariah of Nitoa, though containing a 
popolatlonof about l,OOOaonla, hu hitherto 
been dealitnte or any emeient mean• or edu
cation. In addicion 10 hi■ prevloo1 Uber• 
ality the Lord of the Manor ha■ ainae made 
a grant or 11111d fll!' a burial-place, together 
with euBlei.al ■cone lo boihl the chapel; 
bt1ide1 defraying the -Is or the eonnyant>e 
deed, and eoutrlbollar ~ Cowan!■ the 1eoe
,-1 espenaa1. Tbl■ pncleman i• a pion■ 
eplsaop1l !Jin, and I■ prompted to these aet.t 
of ebrhcian klndnu■ by the bHthenl■b 11ate 
in wbleh cl1l1 natnrally lotelJ pariah h11 
been found. The co1al npen■e neee■sary 
lo be lncumd I• eallmated at £.100, toward■ 
1tbleh upward■ of .£-JOO la already aeeored. 

AKKUAL A11oc1.&TIOK1. -If ■ecretarie■ 
wonld kindly inform oe early lhla month, 
when aad where the auociaciooe wich which 
they are reapeclhely connected will bo held 
for the monlh of June, we would publiah 
&hem in our nnt, which mlgh1 be • con
venience to maay. We have been r■qn1111ed 
10 state 1h11 "The nelU annual 1ea1lon or 
lhe Nortlan-n .4.••ocialion will be Jaeld at 
Uonkweanoootb, on May 27, 28, and 20. 
The Bev. David Douglu, of Hanutnly, will 
preach the u■ociallon aermon.• 

En, Buffoll-llr. O. Carpenter, LlanJ• 
fflJDeek, Wales, hu accep&ed an invitation 
from the hapliat church here, co become 
lta pulor. 

HrTcanr, Btds.-About five years since 
the old baptist chapel being very much out 
of repair, and not sufficienlly large, a more 
commodious one was ereoted near the old 
spoL The coat of building, incln11ing pur
chase of ground, was upwards of .£3000. 
By the etrennans elfons of the congregatiou, 
and the liberal donations of other friends, 
the debt incurred was, by the beginning of 
the present year, reduced to .£-250, 1then a 
sll'Oug feeling existed in favour of its en lire 
liquidation. Collecling cards were circu
lated, o.nd a tea-meeting nnnaunce1l for 
April 6, on which 1Jay about 200 persons 
took lea in the school-room and vestry, 
o.ftor which the proceeds of the curds, wilh 
several promised donallons, were handed in 
ta the lre11Surer, and the sum tolo.l of the 
whole was found to reaoh up 'to Iba ti.tll 
amount required. 'l'be voice of joy 11ml 
1hanksgivin1J is now beard from bolb paslor 
and people. So much for chrislinn will lug
hood. llfuy He who dlspost>1I our hoarts to 

•&he work, 11nd pl'Ollpered us, have nil the 
glory! N. 

W.1nonn, Herta.-The Rev. E1lm11ncl 
Holl having resigned tho pruitornlo of tbo 
baplisl churoh in this plnoc, owing lo his 
heahh being inadequaLo to three aorvioos on 
the a11bb11th, in o.d1lhlon to p1Utor11l clnims; 
the church go.ve him six anonLhs, to lnke 
rest, or aeek cmother aphore. This limo 
having oxpirecl, on .Mon,lny evening, April 2, 
he 1lelivored a t'arewell n,ldress, founded on 
Aota1.L27,Lo 111 alien live 111d ,lccply-nll"eolod 
audience; after which,l\[r, Bal10111l prase11te1l 
a pur■o of aovereigns, lo the uame of lho 
aougnplion, 111 a proof of tl1olr ouoom n.od 
regrel at his lcuvlng, whlob, he so.Id, waa the 
general feellog of clae lowu and uoighbour
hood. Mr. Hull h111 laboured iu Chia aphoro 
for Ofteeo yeal'll wllh greo.t aucceBS, o. now 
place of worship having been built for blm, 
and Lbo number of members bolng much 
more tho.n doubled during hie ministry. 
We understand l\lr. Hnll lntomla to supply 
11iff'eren1 churche■ who require snob 111d, 
notil hi• hco.llb la fully ealabllshod, 

PBOPOBBD lllco11ponATIO!I.-The Oom
mlttet of the Dap1l11 Jlli11lon1ry Sooloty 
hue, very wisely in our opinion, adopted 
the following reaolullon In refereuee 10 Lhla 
■object:-" Tho.l on 11coounL or tho dlO'er
enee of opln Ion among the 1upporlor1 of 
1be ■oaiety, h ia, In tlae jodgmonl of the 
eommlllee, lnnpedlent to entertain the 
propo■itlon of ■eeklng a oho.rtv of iuoorpo
ration. 

Trno1', Toll End.-Oo Lord'e,day, l\fo.r. 
-ith, we re-opened our chapel, whloh had 
been aloaed for the 1mrpose of fitting up 
new pews, which wore oeee1111ry to accom-

. modale an ioareulag aongrog11llon. Three 
■ermou■ were preubed, and we eolleoted 
I.ell po11Ddl, 
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NBW 0eUB08 STBBBT, Edg11X1re Road, 
LondJm. - The oburcb and congregation 
under the pastoral care of In-other Bnrns, 
have resolved on enlarging their place of 
worship. For a considerable period the 
chapel has been inconveniently crowded; 
and on Sabbath evenings, many have had 
lo remain In the aisles, nnd numbers have 
gone away without bearing the word of life. 
They regr.-t that they cannot invite more 
from that crowded neighboui::bood, to come 
nnd hear words by which they may be eo.ved, 
Various diffl.cullies hue been in the way of 
any enlargement, up to this time; but, now 
a portion of the ground In the renr of the 
building may be obtainod,-by which the 
nccommodo.tion of the chapel may be ex
tended to one hundred and seventy person~ 
more,- the greater portion of which will be 
free to the poor, besides giving a spacious 
room for Bible clAsses, aod socin.l religious 
aervlcee. 

SwAFFDAY, Norfo/k.-On Good Fri<lny, 
the baptist churoh 1md congy-~gntion in thie 
town held a sooin.l meeting, when about 100 
persons so.t down to tea. After a eboerfu) 
repast, Mr. George Graves, oJ Nonhwold, 
wo.s called upon to preside, and addressee 
were delivered by the chairman, the Rev. 
J, J:lcweU, and Mesere. Jones, (London,) 
Lindsey, H. Vince, 1LDd Howes, prinoipnlly 
npon S11bb111h-sehool lnatruotlon. l\fr, Lind
sey then rose, and In the nnme of the 
church nnd congregntion, preacntccl n purse, 
conlA!ning twelve guincna, to their esteemed 
1•nstor, the Rev. J. Howett, as a small token 
of their afl'ectionnto regnr<l for ono who had 
lflbomcd among them with untiring zenl for 
more tbnn twonty-eeven yeano. After a f P,v 
honu spent Ju edifying fellowship, tbo 
meeLing broke up about nine o'clock. 

Norfolk Ne,os. 

Onl!IENWIOD, lJridge-alroot.-The now, 
commodious, nud enbstrulLial cl111pel j nu 
complotcd, with galleries 1111 round, for the 
cllurch and oongrcgntion nnclor the p11storo.l 
oare of .Mz, OwinnoU, WllS opened for 1\ivine 
v 0111hip, on Tuesday, M11roh 27, when eor
mons wore preached by brot.hron Roynolde, 
of Eyneford; Wells, of Surrey Tobemac)o; 
nn<I Wyo.rd, of Soho, Oxforcl-stroet, nn<l 
nearly sixty pounds wore collecte<l, Severn! 
other ministers were also presonl, nnd took 
po.rt In con<lucting the sorvloea. The new 
pl11oe will aacommodato o.bont 000 persons, 
"We beseech thee, 0 Lord, aend now pros-
perity," • J. T. 

FoLKBBTon.-l\lr, Dn•ld Jones, A.B., of 
Stepney Oollego nnd tbo London University, 
has aooepted the unanimotu lnvitaUon of 
the ohnroh of Christ assembling at Bnlem 
Ohapel l baptist), Folkostonu, to become 
their putor, and entered upon bis labolll'8, 
March 211. 

W ALLlll'.OFOBD, Berka.-It was stated in 
the March number of the Reporter, that 
"the good cnuse had been in a Jangnislling 
slate here for m11ny years," till, "since lbe 
settlement or the present pastor in July JasL 0 

In deferonct> to I.be feelings of <L retired pas
tor, 11nd hie coadjutor for nearly nine years, 
some further s1&1ement seems required. 
Wallingford contains Iese thnn 3,000 inbo.bi
t11nts, nnd has six places of worship open 
weekly, besides the baptiet "canse" referred 
to, in which the churcll )Ju averaged about 
one hundred members for "many years 
put." About ten years ago, the pastor hav
ing bc_en •~tiled more Ulan twenty years, 
and bemg 04 yean, old, with distant villages 
to supply, an assistant WllB obtained nud a 
m11nifes1 improvement eoon followed their 
alternate services at home, and the labours 
of the assietant in the villages. Ahhough 
during their union it pleased God to take to 
himself more than 1wen1y valuable memben 
yet he was likewi.oe ploo.acd to favour th~ 
church _with an ad~ition or more 1hau fony 
by bapusm, exclDBne or t.bose received by 
letter or otherwise joining l!Jeir number. 
The following ls a &talislico.1 record of 1he 
numb,r baptized in eucceasive yean:-111 

I 8,1.0, to tile timo of the annual as•ooiation, 
tllree persons; IMJ, three; 18-12, four; 
1843, eleven; 18-!4, six; 18,lh, eight; ltl-10, 
eight; total, forty-three. lo lt1'7 some 
diBBatiefaction and desire for change arose, 
lending to the resignation of the a8ii61ant, 
and I.he aged pastor, In t.bi1 year then, 
were no additions by bapliam, though one 
was received by l!Je church. Since then 
the prose111 pastor hu baptized ■even per
sons, all of whom wore considered pious 
persons, or sincere seekera of ulnliall, 
bclore tbo above reeignationL The118 fu.cte 
wny be subaLanli&ted by referenoe to the 
1111ociatlon leuors. Al&y the future pros
perity ot I.bis churoh be so great,•• 10 mako 
ita history in pa•I years appeo.r comparatively 
"a lauguishlng stale." J, W. H. 

Cnotoa o• A PABToa.-We ho.vo received 
a copy of I.ho following resolutions &dopted 
by a country baptiat cbureh on Ille p118lora10 
bcoo111ing vacant:-" 1, Thal one ot lhe 
denoons be nppointed to preaido al our 
meotiugs, nnd generally to be the organ of 
the church whilst the putorato ie vacant, 
or duriug tbe temporary absence oC a settled 
pastor. 2. That it is deairablo early to hno 
a minister on probntion of the same faith 
and order 113 tha ohuroh, to be obosen from 
11 1181 to be laid before the oburob by tba 
dea~ons, nod lh111 the members generally 
bo mvited to add to auoh list nuy names 
they tbink proper. 8. That no pol'IK,D bo 
wriuon to, except en.oh &!I a.re thus sanc
tioned by the ohureh, aud that 1he oorre
spondenco be laid before the oburoh u the 
requoat ol any member." 
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BA_TTLB.-On Tuesday,March 20,a public 
tell'-meetin~ took place in Zion Chapel, 
Battle, lo bid farewell lo the esteemed min
ister of the place, the Bev. ·Robert Grace, 
wbo, after nearly thirteen yeJJr.S' pastorship 
over lhe baptist church there, was abouc to 
resign his o.fllce among them. Aboot 100 
sal down to tea, and· a, seven, a public taro
well meeting was held. Mr. Wall, of Hail
sbam, took the chair. After addresses from 
ministers and others, or different denomina
tions, Mr. Grace, in a patllelic address, bade 
bis beloved people and friends farewell. 
On the followin_gsabbath e•ening, he preach
ed bis farewell sermon. 

RBOBXT llBCOOll'ITIO:ir:-.April 61 Mr. W: 
O, I1t:11n1:tt,111 Ilminatcr, SomcruL Messrs. 
YoUDg of lalt, AJi.otta, Price of Montacutc, 
Wuyland of Lyme, Baker or lsJe Abbotts, 
and other ministers, took part in conducting 
the various senlces, which were both Inter
esting and profitable. A spirit or inquiry 
provail1 in the neighbourhood, and hopes 
1>ro entertained that lhe word of the Lord 
will have free conr11e and be glorifieJ. 

J. o. 

MISSIONARY. 

nn1r11B COBllBCTIOB WITD 1nOLATB1' 

AT POOU■• 

We hue recaind from the aeoretary of 
the General Baptist Miasionary Sooioa,, &ho 
Rev. J. G. Pike, or Derby, the following 
resolution of the miaslonulca of that 
aoeie17, laboorlng In the proYlnce of Oriasa, 
which we readily and eo11lially Introduce. 

" To IA, Editor of IA• Baplial R,portn-. 
Dear Drotber,-We shall be mnch obliged 

by your lnaertlng In 7our R,portw the 
following rs1olulloo unanlmoo1ly puaed al 
oar recent oonferenoe, helil al Cu.Uack. 

Rosolnd, •That we canno& eepante with-
0111 again rsaording our aolemn convlotlon 
that lho ooollooanee b7 the goverumeo& of 
Inilla of the anuoal don■lion to the temple 
at Pooreo, la not only entirely unoeoeaaary 
-u ii hu been admllleil b7 competent &n· 
lhorllles, dler Iba moil aueful e:umloalloo 
or official dooomenta, Iha& no pledgo what
ever exists for the continnance of BDch ,lo
natioo-bu& that I& la a helnona ■In In the 
■igbl of Hlm by whom II kinfrl reign and 
prince■ decreo jnaliee• directly or lndirsolly 
lo 1npport idolatry i and that we most re
speelf'u.lly bu.l earne■lly implore the tsnllgblr 
eued rulers or this oonntry, the ble■slng~ of 
whose role we cheerfnlly admit, and for the 
protection enjoyed by whose gonrumeot we 
IIJ'e sincerely thankful, to withdraw f.rom all 
aon_!lection with idolatry and ii■ polluted 
shrmes, bot tipeciall7 from the shrine at 
Pooree, the pilgrimage to -.,b[ch hu been 
the o~uion or inealculllble au.trering and 

w 

destrnolion oClife; and the worship of which 
is associated wilh everything abhorrent to 
God au.d degrsdlug to man.' We are, dear 
brother, yours in the gospel or Christ, 

0. LAcllY, W11. Baoos;s, 
I. ST1rnn111s, Jonx Boc11:LBY, 
H. Wn.inxaox, W. BAILBY, 
0. R. BACBBUUI, Wu. MULBB." 

JAXAICA.-Mr. Clark, of Thrapston~, bas 
kindly f'orwanlod the following pleasing stale• 
moot :respeclillg the Sohools nnder the gene
ral superintendence and Clll'e of Mr. Dendy. 
It mo.y not be rich in stirring luoidents, like 
some missionary news, and yel ii is hoped 
that our Intelligent readers will reflect on 
1111 the advnntagos that may acoroo from 
ednoo.lion lo the rising population of tho 
western islo.nds, wbicb, no longer born to 
slo.very and iguoranoo, is tree to labour and 
to learn. n is therefore of the first impor
tance that good grou111l sboul,l bo ll\id for 
their future prosperity b7 giving 10 the ris
ing race the elements, to HY the lel\st, of 
useful an,l religious lo11:rniog. O11r rol\ders 
will also observe how much lboy 00011 assis
tance in Ibis good work. Will those who 
aro able, help them? and may wo alao sng
gest that If our friends wouhl kimlly point 
out this alaloment lo 1>uy n1ombors of lho 
Society or Friends in &boir neighbourhoods, 
they might ~btaiu nasistanco for our brotb
reo1 who a1·,, evidently etruggllng ngl\l11s1 
11111oy 11iffieultios. Thie stnlomonL roaobos 
to the oloeo of I.ho paat yoar. 

DAI' IODOOLB, 

Salter, Jllll.-Durlng lho year, Mr. Clo.y
deo, the teacher of Ibis aohool for upwarila 
of aix years, removo,1 lo the parish or Tre• 
l11wny, and ls now 01;erclai11g Liao office of 11 

putor oYer a cbrl•llan ohuroh at Rofugo. 
HI■ plaoe 11 now oeauplod b7 Mr, Duckoll, 
on• of the l~o.ohere whu, a fow yoan alnco, 
sailed In tho Chilml11'k for Africa. On lbat 
continent 11t Dlmbla ho lo.bouro1l for o. oon
■lderablo time, and aoqulred o. k11owlo1lgo 
or the IBubn tongue, in wblob ho could 
famlllarl7 ad,lreH the uo.&lvoi, but w111 ob
llgod lo 11bandon lbal flold of labour In oon
eequeooe of extreme ill hoallh, In this, his 
native land, health hu been roatoro,1, nod 
he now, with Mr■• Dnokott, la oaefully 
employed In leaoblng tl10 young al Sal
ters Hill. There la an lnereuod nombor 
of obildren on the boob, and at.o o. con
■lderable locroue In auond11111ro; this la re
garded u a token for good, and an lndloa
llon that educntloo Is more valued by pa• 
rent• tban ii wo.s a fow yoara ago. A oon
slderable portion of'tbo scholars commit lo 
memory during euh week from two lo four 
Yeraea of tile sacred Sorlpturea; their minds 
being thna 1tore1l, It la hoped, will produce 
a good practloal eflecl In dler life. 
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Sudbury. - This school was under the 
efficient eaperioteodeoce or Mr. Watson, 
and during lhe time he eojoyod heallh, tbe 
number o1 scholars wns well &U&tained. His 
sickness aod consequent inability to give 
much individual attention to the sobool 
caused a deoline in attendance from ninety 
to seventy scholars ; and after his decease, 
the school was obliged to be closed and sus
pended, as a suitable teacher could not Im
mediately be found. The school is now 
re-opened, and is under the care of Mr. 
Melvin, a young man, trained In the Normal 
Inetllution, Kingston. 

Molden.-The attendance at this achool 
is good when the weather is dry, but in 
rainy aeasoDB the difflcalt_y ot reaching the 
aohool-house is not only felt, bat the build
ing Itself is very mueb !?X}>osed, u there 
are noither doors nor jalousies, It also ro
qulres ftooring, Tbo wattle■ also bet'tll'een 
the posts ought to be Sllpersedell by proper 
weather boarding. Tho school-room is un
comfortable to tbo teacher and tho obildren, 
and destructive also to school lessons ; as 
tbe congregation BC4!Ustomed to uscmble 
under the roof on Lord's-days now meet 
within the walls of lho place of worship just 
erected, it might now bo made a vory com
fortable and cooveuJent school-room, and 
1uffleiently commodious for a large school, 
if mean& were at command for its comple
tion and ftulng up. In the early part of 
tho year &hree l.a.rge maps wore kindly pra
aeuted to this school by the young gontle-
111en of Amerehom aohool, Books. Theaa 
have been found p-ioullarly valuable an,l 
useful, and havo t41nded oonalrlorably ~o ad
vance goographioal knowledge among the 
children, witl1 which sludy Lboy nppoar to bo 
much delighted. Mr; Armstrong Is lho master. 

There are nearly 1)00 obildron oil tbo 
books in tho above ■choola. 

Jo/111'1 Hall.-~ sohool for young'ohll
dron will bo immoillately opoood al this 
place, by a teaober acoUBlomod to tho instruo
tion of ohildron, aod who was for some 
lime engogo<l In that ciapaoUy at StaooyvlUo 
school, umlor tbo lnspecitlon of Mr. Gould, 

Baplut Jlu.1ionary, .Olam1do11.-T110 ob
!eot in opening thia aohool la to 1111'unl ao
eommodotion for i:n11ny small ohlldren, who 
reside in lho nolgbhourbood, lo obtain in• 
struoUon, preparatory lo their admission 
lnlo Salt.ore l-llll school. A river lnterYeno11 
botween John'■ Hall aml Salter■ Hill whiob 
makoa it dangerous for email ohlldren to 
ford, oapoo!ally after heavy raina; l11at year 
0110 man Jost his Uro In nttemptlng to ford 
it on horeobaok, This 10h00] commenoed on 
the 1st of January, 1840, by Ml■s M. Smith. 

School Ma.torla./a,-During the put yoar 
small purohaaoa have boon made, but all 
the 1ohool1 require class books and leBBon11 
■ucTl. 111 iu:o usad by. tbo popular aohoola 

in England, as Chambers' R11dimeot, or 
Kno'tll')edge, lnttoductioos to Geography, 
Arithmetic, Grammor, or British and Foreign 
Schoo) Society's publiaations. For "J ohn'a 
Hall," a 5et of Infant school materials would 
be peeuliarly valuable. In three of the 
schools, there are 100 writing on paper, 
03 learning English grammar, 00 learning 
geography, and 70 aro IAught needle work. 

.Repairs, Fittings up, ,tc.- Salter's Hill 
requires repairs to about the amoU11t of .£10; 
Sudbury school-rQom, fittings up, repairs, 
~O ; Malden school-room, ftooriog, doors, 
jalousies, ftlliogs, &c., £50; John's Hall 
school-room io deb\, £25, requires boarding 
at sides, ftooring, __iloors, jalousies, .£:iO, 

8Vll'DAY 80BO'.OLB. 

At Salter's HUI and· :lllllden there are 
about 40 teachers and nearly 600 scbolan, 
_ch_ildren and a4alts, on tbe books ; 205 or 
wliom read In the sacred seripturea. Lately, 
above 800 bibles aud testaments have been 
sold in tile■e schools. 
[We have just. received tho Orien'4l Boptut 

for March, cootainlog some cheering 
news, which will appear In our next.] 

RELIGIOUS AND GENERAL. 

A PonTDAIT,-We present our readers 
wilh a aketeh from the Ecl«tic. Can they 
guess the original l " Some smooth-faced 
bypoerlte, with onlJ learning enough for a 
pedant, and spirit eaough for a persecutor, 
who baa wriggled bi■ 'lfllY lo the Dench by 
pandering, like a Oatlllno, to the vices of 
some arlstoaratio pupil, or wrluen hi• way 
thither as the ■curriloua ■crlbe, the pam• 
pl1leteoriog soavengor of some corrupt ad· 
ministration ;-to bo tossed u a pro7 to 1 
J esuitlo11l wolf lo sheep's ololhlng, a per• 
jurod Papist lo Protestant orders, lil'lng a 
lio, aud fnttuniog on Its 'lll'llgee ;-thill 1• a 
dogr11datio11 of ' suffering for ooaaoleaca 
111ke,1 It is lho ponalt7 without the aron 
of martyrdom ;-a fate u far below that of 
the acllfl'ol,I, as it is nobler to bo torn to 
picoos by a lion than to be gnawed to dealh 
b7 vermin." 

Mn. SonnB oontlnuoa lo ocoupy roo1111 l11 
E'xotor gaol, wboro he ia vi■ited 111 11mp&• 
tblzlog friends from all parts of the kingdom. 
A aubscriptlon has been opened for bis 
family-not one shilling of which is to go 
towards the Disbop'a ei:peosoa. 

LoaD PoNIOIIIDy'a LBTTBB ON CBOL&IU. 
-Tho British ambassador in a loller to hi.a 
brother, the bishop ot Derry, states, thai 
"tu his own knowledge, dis■olved camphor 
proved to be 11 certain cure for chulera, botll 
Rt Paris and in Garmany; and, H taken in 
time, the cote ~• generally efrcallld before h 
is possible lo procure a phy1ioian-tha1 Is, 
iu l~es lh110 an hour." _ 
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AT Ho11B,-The aounuy has been dis
turbed and IUIL?llled by various unusual acts 
of violenae md morder.-Prinae Albert has 
been cng11ged in lliying the Ioundutious of 
new docks al Great Grimsby.-Trade con
tinues good generally.-Nows has urived of 
the complete overthrow of lbe Sikhs in India: 

AUBOAJ>.-Tbe Popnnd hil Cardinals are 
yet in exile at Gaeta. There .i• talk or ail 
allempt 10 lhms& him upon the RomllDS . by 
forae of IIJ'llll. Spain ii ill sald is ID do &hill 
-Austria aud Frmee approving.-The 
Siciliau have been again rmppresaed by &be 
King of N&ples, whose soldien have acted 
with great feroelty and. 11.!ffll.y.-Th■ Bar• 
dinwu have allo been,apin 1111bdned b:, 
the Anslrians, aDll their king:, Charl881 
Albert, hu ahdioaled his thnne in. favom 
of hi• son and fled into Spai.n.-The BIIB
g,srlan, ue resisting lhe Anslrians with 
snccou, a.ad Bas.la ia ad911ndnf her troops 
in ta,onr of the laner.-The DalUs and 
Prva,iau have re■umed hoalililies, and al
ready many liYes h&H been lost au.d much 
propeny destroyed. 

Bua HouHa.-B■liaving that these 
plaae1 are nests or iniquity and awahiel, 
•• dnin ID dirlllll& aueu&ion to the rollow
iog form of a pelllion to Parliament for 
their gradual aboll&ion :-". Thal the a&ab· 
llahmenl or beer-bonaes hu uol anewered 
the ond pro~d or be~61ing the poor; 
on the eontrar:,, lh■ir w1tenee hu proYecl 
deoldedly and inere!l'inBIJ injariona to the 

working clo.sses. That the temptations 
eresented by these houses h11ve been espe
cially rninoos to yonng persons, and In thou
sends or instances heads of families have 
resorted to them, to the nogloot of over:, 
pnsonal and relative duly. That vast num
bers are thereby reduced to poverty, who, by 
lhrowiug themselns on parochial relief, 
inflict a grievous injnslice on the indus
trious and sober portion of tho populaton. 
Tb11t lhe proceedings of ourCrimlnlll Courts 
abundantly prove that these places are a 
neYu•failing source o{ orime, and conse
quently the occasion or irom81lae expense 
to the nation. Your petitioners therefore 
earnestly entreat your Honourable Honse 
to prohibit the grauiing or any new licenses 
to beer-houses, o.nd to ca11so those already 
granted to be in roi-ce only.during the tenure 
or the present lio]ders." 

MDll'IFIIIBXCE OF s. 1\1. Psro, Esq., 11.P. 
-The splendid hotel, near tho Colcb,iator 
rail1t11Y station, which, with II vory abort 111· 
tenal, has beou nutenanted ovor siooe its 
ereotioo, is about to be ocouplod under the 
charitable auspioos or this geotleman, 11s an 
asylnm ror infant l11lota. The building, 
which was erected by l'desars. Orlasoll and 
Poto, nnder an arrangomont with J.P. On
borno, Eaq., aoat, we \>ellne, from Jll2,000 
10 .£1~,000 ! aud & large awn ui now belos 
laid onl in lhting II for &b.o pl'Osant purpose. 
l111 orlrinal tltl a, "The Victoria," hu been. 
ahaoged lo " }, aox Hall." Patriot. 

MARRIAGES. 

Feb. 118, at Nnul&, b7 Ur. Norgnne, 
b1pll11 mlnlater, !Ur. T. 01 ... to Ilia A. 
Smlth-Dd on llar~h U, by Mr. H. L. 
Adame, Hr. T. lland111, to llila l\l. Peek, 
both or Balderton. 

lfaroh 6, by Jlcen■e, a& the hapllat thapel, 
BL Anatell, by Mr. C. E. Pnu, Mr. 1-leDrJ 
Oombe ol Pl71110Ulb, to IUiu Olllherine 
Vldan at SL. A.natell. 

Maroh 20, al Pro,idenoe abepel, Bhore
dileh, by Mr, Wm. lllall, b1plill miD.iaier, 
Mr. Cbarlea Barman, ehlen IOD of M,. 
Harman, Shof"dltoh, IO Muy,eldeal dan9h
ter or Mr. William Cubltt, Cbulea-square, 
Hoxton. 

March 22, al Iha bapti•t obapel, Plnehi,.ok, 
by Mr. Simon■, Mr, Pools, Waltham, to 
Mis■ Sarah Thompaon-and April S, Hr. 
Cordle7, Tnpbol11111, to Miu Burrell. 

II11nb 20, at the baptl1t ahapel, PreBCOII, 
Dno11, b7 Mr, J, B. May, Mr. Jamee DaYey 
lo Ilia L. E. D11DDia-al10, Mr. S, CCl11l81 
lo lllss A. Fowler, 

April 0, a& Ken1-111reei baptllt ob1pel, 
l'ortsell, by the Rev. O. Boom, Irr, Alfnd 

Broman, of !ho -.bove plaae, to Mlae Sarah 
Ann Bewaey. AJ101 111 tbo 1an10 time, Mr. 
Jame■ Walll■, or tbe abovo town, to !'tfiBB 
llanlet lugs, ofL7111lngton. 

AJRD 10, at the b11ptl1t ahapol, Welllng
lon-■quare, Hutlnp, by tho RIil', Joahal\ 
Gray, llr. Robert Taylor, to Jane, oldest 
daughter of Mr. Joaoph Jodge, 

.April 13, at the bapllat oh11pel, Kington, 
by Mr, W. D. Bli1■, b■pll■I mlnlaw, Mr. J. 
Jone■, baptl■t mini.Iler, Glade11Jy, to Ml'9-
A. llobena, 

.April 11, 11& the Independent ahap■I. 
Wlalnru, b7 Mr, G. Smith, b■pil■I mlnl11er, 
HUl■ley, Mr. W. Gnntor ot Kilrol, 10 Min 
A. Hopkin■, Hillaley. 

April 18, at the ,baptist ob11pal, WeDa, by 
the RH. J, H. 01borno, Mr, Edw,anl Olaihey, 
of Well1, to Mar:, Ami, daughter of Mr. 
Webber, of Butlelgh. 

A& the baptist ahapel, Leamlngwn, by 
Mr. W-U1&1ow, Mr. W. 0. Parry, Warwick, to 
Mar:,, 1eeond daughter of lhe late Mr. T 
Splk11, Birmingham,' [No date.) 
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DEATHS. 

January 17,at Fleet, aged 82, Mary Ellis, 
for 43 years a pious and consistent member 
of Lho G. B. ohurch. 

January 10, at Gedney, agod 110, George 
Mirby, an esteemed member of the G. B, 
church at Fleet. 

Feb. 3, twenty-four miles below Benares, 
-on a toor for his health, the Rev. Mlcaiah 
Hill, of the Lon,lon (Independent) Mission
ary Sooiety, in his 00th year. Mr. H. 'Was 
a student with Dr, Boguo at Gosport, and 
bas been aotively aud honourably oogii.ged 
in missionary Jabonr, with mooh success, for 
npwardsoftwenty-sevcnyem. The Orlmtal 
Baptial for Mareb, (jnsC received,) says:
" He has fallen asleep, and now rests from 
his labours. He baa gone to join many of 
his converts who wont to heaven before him, 
and to wekomo othors whom he has left 
behind on earlh. Happy is the oxohango 
tor him, and· full and perfect the reward. 
Would that this heathen land were foll of 
men possessed of an equal amount of onorgy 
and devotedneSB to their work!" · 

March O, aged 60, Mr, Edward Parker, 
Birmiogham,.man:, yoare o. mombor of the 
baptist ohnroh, Bond-street. His punctual 
auendanoe on pobl io worship was a pleasing 
trait in his ehristlo.n character. 

Ma.rob 27, at St. Blazoy, near St, Austell, 
Captain John Bray, tor many yearo a mom
bor of the bapllst cburoh Jo the latl.or plaoo. 
His end was penoe. His loss will for a 
long timo be felt by the ohuroh with whloh 
he was oonneoted. "Help, Lord, for the 
godly man ceasetb, for tllo faithful Call Crom 
among tho children of mon." 

Marob 27, Elizabntb, wife of tbe Rev. J. 
Hiokllog, Wesleyan mlnlstor, Appleton-gate, 
Newark, aged nlghty-nlne, 

Maroh 20, 1n1ldonly, Mr. Ello! D1via, tbe 
mnoh rospootod pastor of tho baptlat ohnroh 
at St. Ives, Huntingdonshire, Ho had just 
retired to reat, apparently in porfoot hoallh, 
whan ho was aoizod with lllnoa1,-in1tnntly 
beoamo speoohlou, and in fivo mlnotea 
expired. He loaves behind a widow and 
nine ohlldron, seven of whom woro ontiroly 
dependant upon him, wbolly unprovido1l 
for, [We bog to elate that a aubaoriplion 
has boon oponod for tbo bereaved wi,low 
and Iler large family,] 

April l, ai Aehton-undor-Lyuo, aged 28, 
Emma, wifo of Mr. Jamoa Ashton. After 
enduring a protracte,l o.ffliction with mooh 
patience, ■ho o"almly foll asleep in Josue. 
Sbo rests from hor labours, nm! her works 
do follow her. 

Apn1. 3, after one week'~ Hines~, at Dym
ohurch Keni, Mrs. Mary Smden, m her 79th 
year, 'aer last words were-" glory, glory, 
glory!" Mrs. S. was a member of ~he bap• 
tist church, New Romney.-On April 11, ~t 
the same place, Mrs. Henrietta Waddell ID 
her '12nd year, who bad Jong been a worthy 
cbristian professor among the Wesleyans. 
Her end too was triumpbantly happy. 

April 4, at Lcdbury, aged 26, Eliza 
Kemisb, grand-daughter of the late Reuben 
Kemisb, tormerly known as a valoable 
mem bor of the baJJtlst church at Shortwood. 
Oar young friend obtained v.ictory over dcalh 
tbroogh the blood of tht!4Lamb. , 

April 8, after a week's illness, in the faith 
and hope of the gospel, Mr. Th?mas Mason, 
of Finchley, and of No. 70, High Holborn, 
in the 68th year of bis age; an upright and 
conscientious mo.n, and a pions and exem
plary chrisLian. He ofilciated a. deacon for 
many years at the Rcv. Mr. Burch's chapel, 
Finchley where be was much esteemed, and 
is deeply rcgrelted. Its erection, under 
God, is mainly 1L1:tributable to his e:urtiona 
and instrumontahly. 

April O, nged ~. Cbarlea Negus, 9: deacon 
of the G. B. church at Fleet. In him were 
combined more esoollencies of oharaoler, 
with fewer defects, lhan most chmtian■ 
poBSeBB, His Jo■s wlll be long and deeply 
felt by the church of which he Wiut ao nsorol 
and honourablo a member. 

April l I, at Dovonpon, James Rippon, 
aged 20, a lovely and cxcellent young cbrla
tinn, a membar oi the bapti■t church in 
Morico aquaro. 

April 13, !\liaa lllary Ann lllollans, 1gr1l 
21 years, a momber or the bapllat choroh, 
Somloy, Wilts. Bho boro amlcllon with 
patienoo and chriaUan resignation, repoalog 
on her Redoomer. 

April JO, at Newtown Linford, near Loi
cnator Jano, tho beloved wife of the Rav. 
Obar!;, Stanford, baptist mlnl&ter, or De
vizes, and youngoat daughter oflllr. William 
Johnson, of the former plaeo. 

• April 22, aged 36, lllra. C~arlolla Lowaon 
of Hucknall Torkard, for eighteen years a 
worthy member ofthe Oonoral Daptistoh11roh, 
Stone:,-atroet, NoUingbam. 

Llllely, nt Dussolloo, aged 81, Eli~beth, 
tho bolove1l wife of Mr. Richard Lew11, bap
tist minister, Lower Dublin Township, 
Phila,lelpbla Ooonty. Also their illrant 
dauglltor, Mary Ann Lewi■• Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis were originally members or 1110 P. B. 
church, Staley Dri,lgo.-Also at Philadelpbl1, 
alter a lingering Illness, which he bore wllll 
chrlstian patience, Mr. George Taylor, agod 
21 years, formerly a m~mber of the G. D, 
church, Stonoy-street, Nottingham. 
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THE BAPTIST ANNJVERSARIES-1849. 

DURING severul past )'e&rs wo have 
furnished extended reports of lho pro
ceedings at those important gather
ings; and we havo done so because 
1ho greater pan or our readers, we 
believe, bavo no other means or in
formation respecting the movements 
or the body. At those Annual i\lool
iugs or our public institutions. a 
summary is usually lurnishod or on
gagomonts, operations. and pro,pects 
-advorso or pleasing incidents are 
narrated-and cho mumal intercourse 
or lho brethren tends lo brace aud 
inspirit them anew in lho great cause 
or truth and righteousness. They 
serve as tho way-marks of our pro
gress; and wo an, happy this year 
in being able to unfold to the vie,v of 
onr friends more cheering pro,pects, 
notwithstanding certain portentous 
cloud5, a little while ago, appeared to 
be gathering on our horizon. 

The Palriol, in ono of its leaders, 
in noticing the " Baptist ,\nniversary 
Services," made some pertinent ro-
1Jl4rks on tho mode or conducting 
them. We tmnsfor them to our pages; 
as they will form, for that and other 
reasons, a fit introduction to those 
brier notices we t hall furnish, this 
D1011lh ond next, or the reports and 

X 

proceedings of the various Ilnptist 
Societies; in furnishing which, 1vo wish 
to slate, that we shall be under tho 
necessity or postponing some papers 
on certain abstract subjects not of 
immediate importunce; but our intel
ligence will not be abridged. We 
have thought this arr1mg .. menl would 
ho proforrecl to that of furnishing nn 
extra shoot at nu extra ohorgo, os we 
do not find lhnt our readers gonorally 
nro rnvourablo to extra charges. 

DAl'TIST ANNlVBRSAllY SKRVIOKS, 

"Tho Baptist Socio ties, u usual, 
prccodo tho olhor religious bo<lios in 
tho holding of their .Missionar_y an<l 
other Anniversary Sorvicos. Most of 
our space is this doy devoted t<> tho 
record of lhoir proceedings. Tho 
accounts which wo givo, ore distin
gni~bod by 11 business chnrootor, rather 
than as containing specimens or olo
qurnce. With regard to platfonn 
speaking, tho public tnsto is under
going o change analogous to that 
which has come over it in referonco to 
pnrliamoatary oratory. Dcclamlllion 
without mottor, ill abhorred j o.nd v10 
religious journals, like their diurno.l 
contemporaries, are required, not to 
spread "peeche11 over tho widest 
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possible surface of print, but to subject 
them to the utmost possiblo pressure 
of co11densatio11. The managers of 
public meetings and platform speakers 
acquiesce in this demand; the former, 
by reducing< the number of speeches 
ou each occasion, and the latter, by 
eschewing, as often as they can, the 
irksome task of descanting upon topics 
which, for popular effect, repetition 
bas worn threadbare. Sl'cretaries find 
it difficult to ptovide movers and 
seconders for their resolution&. In
deed,· the tendency of our great re
ligious anniversa1·y meetings is, to 
assume,,as much as possible, a business 
character, and to resign the platform 
to the more exciting topics which the 
tide of public events is e,•er and anon 
throwing up. Two of the four baptist 
meetings which have been held, were 
strictly meetings for business; and it 
cannot tail to be remarked, how much 
more of l"eality and of positive interest 
attaches to 1heir proceedings, than to 
those which depended for their atlrac
th•e powe1 upon the select eloquence 
of the platfonn. 

In fact, the proceedings of the 
Baptist Homo Missionary Society's 
meeting, on Monday night, convey 
but little infonnation, the business 
having boon previously transacted ot 
a meeting of subscribers, of the 1esults 
of which a report has not been fur
nished lo us. It appears, however, 
that the committee hove prudently 
avoided incurring any debt. The 
spellking was not remarkable. An 
impor1ant motlon,deploring1he aliena
tion of the working classes from the 
ordinances of religion, afforded n fine 
text for a competent preacher; and 
the Rev. Samuel Green, by whom it 
was seconded, (in default, we nndel"
stnnd,ofthonppoil!tod 1:1penker,) would 
have done it ample justice with suffi
cient notice. As on instance of the 
melancholy ignornnco that prevails, 
in a country in which, as one of the 
speakers observed, "one cannot stand 
upo'h n foot (If land without being in 
on ecclesiastical district and under 
spil"itunl oversight," Mr. Aldormnn 

Challis, who presided, mentioned, that 
he bod convened witll the "'retched 
man now in custody for having stabbed 
his companion near Surrey Chapel, 
and found that he was "utterly unable 
lo read, had never seen a bible, nor 
ever attended a place of worship." 
The worshipful chairman also dropped 
a practical suggestion, which we think 
well deserves the attentive considera
tion of Homo Missionary Committees; 
11nmely, that, in order to husband the 
resources and concentrate the efi'orts 
of the church ot Jorge, the agents of 
the different societies should select 
different spheres of labour. So long 
os each society regards the whole 
kingdom as its diocese, its energies 
are apt to be thrown away by being 
dissipated over too wide a field ; 
whereas the concentration of exenion 
upon Jorge towns, populous districts, 
or particular coumies, would, humanly 
speaking, be sure to bo attended with 
remunerative results. We hove rea
son to believe, that something of this 
sort is in contemplation by the con
ductors of one of our principal Home 
Missionary Institutions. • 

The Baptist Irish Society, whoso 
meeting look pince on Tuesday night, 
is, we are sorry to find, in debt to little 
less than the amount of its little 
ordin11ry income. The Relief Fund 
raised to mitigate the sufferings of the 
poo& Irish during the late famine, (if 
famine con be spoken of as other than 
continuous in that miserable country,) 
appears to hn\"'c been jndiciously 11d
ministered, and with the best effect. 
This society joins its testimony with 
that of the Irish Evangelical Society, 
to the fact, tllnt the liberality of 
British christinns hos opened the hearts 
of our Celtic fellow-subjects for the 
reception of the gospel. The meeting 
was enlh•ened with n speech from the 
Rev • .loh1,1 Burnet, who, in l1is usual 
happy manner, exhibited the rationale 
of Irish misery and depression. We 
cannot help saying, noverthcle!!S, that 
some of his jokes about ,oaltr, how
ever good in themselros, were hardly 
in place at a meeting of such o. 
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character. Nor let it be supposed that I A model Chapel-deed was, however, 
we have an exclusive preference for dry read and approved; and it was doter
humour: for ,we ure disposed to find mined to form a repository in the 
equal, nay principal fault with several library for plans and specifications of 
previous references 10 baptist senti- chnpels actually built, with a view to 
ments, which might have been spared the e,entual compilation q.f a Chapel
when it was known, that a pmdobaptist building Manual for the nse of t!to 
minister had been invited to take part, denomination. It was felt, also, thnt 
and which a gentleman of J.\ilr.Burnet's thechapel-co.sesystem must,ifpossible, 
facetious temperament could hardly be be superseded by some scheme more 
e,cpected to let pass without a little reputable and better adapted to equal
good-humoured retaliation. ize the burdens ou the one hand, r.ncl 

Our report of the proceedings of the advantages on the other, ofmutunl 
the Baptu!t Union is incomplete, for aid in the erection of chapels. A 
want of the Rev. Thomas Morgau's resolution was adopted in relorence 10 

introductory addri:ss, which is under- the case of the Re\·. Jnmos Shore. 
going his revision. It was formerly Withrespecttocertain baptistchul'ches 
the practice of this body, nfter the whoso origin seems lost m the depths 
transaction of business in the assembly of antiquity, some conversotion took 
of pastors and representativos, to bold place, whieh proves that the baptist 
a public meeting; but this was found body is not wanting in learned and 
to excite so little inte1est, that, follow- enthusiastic archreologists. 
iug the example of the Congregational The most impollant meeting whoso 
Union, it was resolved to substilulo a proceedings we this day put on record, 
preliminary address from the chair- is that of the members of the Ilnptist 
man for the year. Mr. Morgan is l\lis-sionnry Society. II wns invesrnd 
the first president of the Uniou on with ·Jtoro tban usual interest by tho 
whom this servico has devolved; and pending <!ontrovers1 1eliltiv0 to tho 
we uodol'l5tand that he performed it proposed mcorporauon of the iustitu
in a manner which ga,·e the highest tion. Ou this subject, hnppily, the 
satisfaction ; distribuling ,:ounsols, meeting, after some debate, cnme 10 a 
caulions, admonitions, llDd even cen- nearly unanimous rosolution. With 
sures, with sueh maturity of whidow only ono dissontient, the Rov. Dr, Cox 
aud patomity of fooling, as elicited o. carried a motion, which ho prof need 
unanimous response of wiUiug assent. with o. chnr11cteristically conciliatory 
On no subject do bis suggestions ap- speech, repudiating the proposal of 
pear lo hnve been beller received, than incorporation ns likely to be i11j111•io11s 
on the importaut one of B volun- to lhe interests of tho society, and 
tary, unauthoritutivo visitation of the prohibiting the committee al>uut to 
cburche1 b.>' senior pastors. This he be appointed, from introducing thnt 
prt'lssod with much earnestness, as or any similar monsuro. The country 
requisite to give a ch11racter of U'uo ministers who spoke, did not conceo.l 
o.postollcity to the denomin11tion, and from the out-gomg committee the dis
as likel,r to be attended with the most so.tlsfnction which the more proposo.l 
gratifying results. The n,pon bore of the scheme had occasionecl; and It 
evidence of a de~ree of revival in the is evident, that its estimable o.nd woll
chnn:hes composed in the Union, moaning promoters must hnvo l>cen 
which tl,e meeting felt warranted in grievously o.t fault In enterto.ining, 
bailing as "indicative of returning however cautiously, an idea so ulterly 
prosperity." The evils of tho Trust- distasteful to the denomination at 
deed system, and the best means of lnrge, We observe, with sincere 
remedying them, wore tho subjects of plew.ure, thnt an end was put to the 
much coMideration, bot without lead- personal disagreement botweon hlgh
ing to any immediate practical result:!. minded bretbren,-nevo1·, wo trust, to 
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be renewed. .An important resolution luv, required a year's notice 10 be 
respecting the Trust-property of the given before such motions could l>c 
society was proposed by the Rev. entertaint>d. The notices, however, 
William Robinson, of Kettering; pur- are to be published \\itb the minutes 
suant to which, a special committee of proceedings; and these imponant 
was appointed to inquire and repurt questions will be detennined.next year. 
next year on the subject. The Re\•, We aro sorry to observe, that the 
.r. P. Mursell, and tl1e Rev, E.• S. Society still owes a debt of nearly 
Pryce, of Gravesend, b1011ght forward £6,000, and that the outgoing Com
motions, the effect of· \vhicb, taken mittee were compelled to tum their 
togctl1er, would be, to make a complete attention, not mert>ly lo a 1educed 
change iu the constitution of tbe soci- scale of expenditure, but also to a 
ety, by the substitution of a system contracted sphere of operations. Upon 
ol church-repre!>entation for individual the 11ew Committee, we observe the 
membership; but, afler it had been names of several gen1Jemen "'ho dis
ruled by the Chair, that no notice of tinguisl1ed themselves by theh· oppo
motion whatever was necessary, it was Eition to the proposal o( Incorporation. 
discovered, that not only the usage of The public meeting of the Society is 
the society, but also the state of the now being held at' Ex1:ter-baJL" 

THE BAPTIST UNION. 

THE Thirty-seventh A noun) Meet
ing of the Baptist Ur.ion was held on 
Frid11y morning, April 20, at ten 
o'clock, in tl1e Library at the Mission
house, Moorgate-stre~t. _\lthough 
the weather was unfavourable, and 
Sunday had to intervene before the 
other greot deuominntional meeting'5, 
the altcndauce of ministers and repre
sentatives ,vas considerable; and 11 

numbe:rof ladies and gentlemcn,mem
bers of baptist churches, availed them-
11elves of the oppo1·tunity of honring 
tho Introductory Addres'J, from the 
Chairman for the year, the Rov, 
THOMAS MonoAN, of Dinningham, 
one of the oldest ministers of the body, 
aflot which an adjournment of a quar
ter of on hour took place, to afford 
the ministers and representatives 1111 

opportunity or recording their names 
on tho attendance-list. On tho re
sumption of proceedings, tho chair 
was token by the Rev. Dr. Murch, 
the state of :Mr. Morgau's heallh pre-
cluding more exertion. ' 

The Rev. CALBB BIRT proposed a 
vote of oordi11l thanks to M1·. Morgan 
for his paternal address, with some 
affecting observations, in the course 
of which he stated, that it was now 

six-and-tbir•y years since be was him
ael f received, for his father's sake, into 
that gcntlrmon's house, and he be
lieved be might add to his friendship. 
-The Rev. Dr. 8TEA1'.K begged that 
ho might have the honour and hoppi
ner.s of seconding the motion. Ho 
cl111racterized the address ns deeply 
interesting and instrncti\·c, and hoped 
that Mr. Morgon himself l\'ould foe) 
it in his heart to visit the churches as 
ho hod proposed, believing, as ho did, 
that such visits would bo followed with 
the most blessed results. If ho would 
mnko such a proposal to the church ot 
CllUlberwell in 11 mouth or two, it 
would be -oxtromoly acceptable; in
deed, ho was persuaded that all the 
churches would welcome such visits, 
and particularly those which wo1e pre
sided over by tho younger ministers. 
If Mr. Morgan would accept the in
vitation ho had given, he hod 110 d(lubt 
it would be the commencement of 11 

series of such visitations.-The Rev. 
Charles S1ovel suggested, 1hn1, in ad
dition to tho motion of thanks, .Mr. 
Morgnn should be ret1uested to place 
a copy of bis address iu the band~ of 
tbe Secretnry, to be printed with the 
proceedings of the Union, He testi-
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lied, from person_a.l experience, to the 
va.lue of such visitations as those pro
posed, having had the pleasure--and 
a great pleasure he bad felt it to be
of visiting the churches, many of them 
much needing sympathy, in thirteen 
counties.-Mr. Birt submitted that 
Mr. Stovel's suggestion should be in
troduced in a separate resolution.
The motion was then put and carried, 
in the following form :-

" Thal the Union reels it.self laid under 
greac obllga&lon to their veuerablo and 
honoured brolher, the Rev. Thomas Morgan, 
for the counsels anil admonitions he has beon 
led lo address to &hem on this oecaslou; 
11ad begs lo oiler him its respec1fal and 
heartfelt gra&i&ude, togelher with an expre9-
1ion of its earneaL hope, thas bis remo&iaing 
d17s m117 be rendered ■lgnal17 happy, by lhe 
enjoyment or that glorious Gospel wb icb 
through Jlre be bu preached to others, b7 
the love of hie brethren, and :,7 the smile 
of a graoioas aad approving Lord." 

Dr. Murch, a, Chairman, with 
much emotion, presEsnted the resolu
tion to Mr. l\lorgan, mentioning, that 
between forty and fifty years ago, be 
had himself occupied Mr. l\lorgan's 
pulpit in Birmingham, da1ing his 
temporary indisposition.-1\lr. .Mor
gan acknowledged the vote in a r~w 
words. Without directly responding 
to Dr. Stoaue's iDlitation, ho said he 
should bo delighted if his hints on tho 
subject of the visitation of the churches 
\vere taken up. At present, most visits 
were to collect money. Visits of pnro 
christian kindno,s would, be was per
suaded, be very well received, 

Tbo Rev, C. Larom, of Sheffield, 
was roquwitod to act as Recording 
Socrotary to tho Sossion.-Tho ut.ual 
resolution was lben adopted for the 
admission of members of churches as 
oudi1ors or the proceedings.- The 
Rev. J, H. Hinton (Secretary) road 
the programme of the Session os. 
arranged by 1he Commiuee.-The 
Rev. W. H. Black then gave noLico 
?f motion respecting the revival of the 
important office of" messengers of the 
churches as a distinct order of minis
ters appointed by ChrisL"-Mr.Stovel 
moved, that Mr. l\Iorgan bo requested 

:x:2 

to prepare his address to be printed 
with the proceedings of the Union, 
which was seconded by the Rev. R. 
M.. Birrell.-A Committee to nomi
nate the Commiltee and officers for 
the ensuing year was appointed.
Mr. Hinton then read the Report of 
the Committee, the adopt.ion of which 
,vas moved by the Rev. ,v. F. Bur
chell, seconded by Mr. Allen. 

The Rev. Tuo:ius ,v1NTER moved 
the following resolution :-

" That the Union, regarding the 1t11te or 
the churehes In the donomiunl.ion with the 
1leepHL interest, c11nno1, wi1boul gra1er111 
ploasnre.. reoord the fact, that tho clear 
average increase or the abnrcbes, after 
hnvlns, during seven aucceHi,·e years, aud 
by an uuiuterrupted pro~ossiuu, beeu re
duc81I from teu per annum to 1i11le more 
lbnn one, hna, at length, begun lo 1rngmen1, 
and bas been, for the yo11r e11di11g the 1st or 
Jannuy last, no11rly four. P11i11f11lly co11-
scio11s, nt lhe same lime, that numbers co11-
Hit11te but a very imporfcct imlex or tho 
con11i1ion or the obnrohcs, and thnt very 
muab remains to be done before ll1e7 onu 
be regarded ns in 11 00111lltlon tr11 ly pros
paro111, the Union wo11hl still rognril the 
improvement or the numorioal re111ms us 
wananlins " hope, that 01bcr oviilo11aea or 
revinl may aho be fo11nd 10 oxlet, nod n• 
alfor,ling 111 onoe a 11(nrnlus 11111I All en
cour11gomenL to enlusod prnyerfUlnaH 111111 
aotivitJ,N 
While he thought there was just cnmm 
for congratulation, he was, nt the ,1111110 

tiwo, or opinion, that the ohurchos 
should ho <leeply griovecl that the in
crease hacl not been greater.-Tho 
Rev. R. Ron seconded tho motion, 
quite concurring in the sentiment" 
that bad been expressed. He nttri
buwd considorable oll'ect Lo the "Kind 
Words" which hnd beon distl"ihuted, 
in bringing about so pl«?o.siug 11 result, 
and had•no doubt that earnost effort, 
accompanied with fervent and beliiw
ing prayer, would ho attended with 
still greater prospemy.-Tho Ri,v. 
W. H. Black mado somo observa
tions on the statistics of the body, 
He had seen groas errors in the tabu
lar statements of the Union. In the 
last two years, it bad been stated, tho.t 
three cburcbe.s were formed in the 
16th centnr.v. 'fhis was totally im
possible, unless in the case of the 
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General Baptist church at Canterbury. 
There was 110 authentic record of any 
Particular Baptist church sooner than 
1630. Mr. Stovel's church, which 
was the mother of them all, was 
founded iu 1633.-The Chairman ob-
1oen•ed, there were many General Bap
tist churches in the lists of the Union,* 
-:\1 r. Black stated several other facts, 
illustrative of his objection to the in
accuracy of the statistics, and sug
gested that they be revised by the 
Council of the Hanserd Knollys So
ciety. \Vith respect to the motion 
immediately nuder consideration, his 
church, he stated, had adopted a 
resolution, attributing the apparent 
diminution of the baptist body to the 
practice of open communion, which 
led baptized christians to join predo
baptist churcho11, (Cries of" No, no.") 
-Mr. Stovel submitted, that tho tone 
of the resolution wos too congratula
tory. His information, respecting tho 
state of Lhe church~, did not bear out 
some of the expressions, and he sug
gested the omission of the clause re
cognizing the existence of clear iudi
cations of"returning prosperity." He 
moved an ame.ndment nucordiugly.
The Rev, S. Green sewnded the 
amondmont. He thought, indeed, 
the facts might have been left in tlrn 
body of the Report to make their own 
impression,-Tbe mover a11d 11econde1· 
said they had no objection to the 
amendment, although they thought 
the su·eugth of tbo expressions pro
posed to beex:punged wnsexaggerated. 
-The resolmlon, as amended, was 
then put and carried unanimously.
Mr. Birrell begged ponnission to sug
gest the omission in future\ of the 
du1es of the origin of clrnrches. The 
churches, however, were thomsch·es 
responsible for the accuracy of such 
statements, and might foirly be cullt>d 
upon to pl'oduce the documents on 
which they founded their claims.
The Pastor of one of the churches in 

• Wily &DGlt a retnllfk? It would bnvo sounded 
oddl,y lftbo Cltalnnan ltnd reminded Iha mcotlng 111111 
tl1ere wcro man7 l'anloular llapU•t Cburchoo b1 010 
Union I accpt tho Union boa I', D, 'Un.Ion, towW.b 
lhe o. D.'1 aro only ID\'lled. 

question, mentione.d, that although 
his predecessor, at Faringdou, had 
returned 1~32 as the date of the 
church's origin, they really had no 
data that be could find for the state
ment.-Mr. E. B. Underhill ente1ed 
into some historical statements, with 
a view to show, that credible unwritten 
traditions existed of the origin of bap
tist churches in the 16th century. 
Kent, for example, was faJDous for the 
early prevalence of baptist sentiments. 
It could not be said positively that 
the church at Ashford originated in 
1530, but the thing was not improba
ble.-The Rev. W. G1oser said, it 
was perfectly true that there wa.'I a 
General Baptist church at Bessell's 
Green, earlier than the one now exist
ing.-M r. Hinton n•marked that dates 
had always been taken as the churches 
sent them.-The conversution ended 
in Mr. Black gi1•ing notice ol motion 
for referring tbo subject to the Council 
of the Hanserd Knollyr, Society.
Mr. Hinton then read the pllTt of the 
Report referring lo the Baptist Build
ing Fund.-1\:lr. W. H. Watson stated 
that he had been on thl' Deputation 
for laying the subject before the Inst 
meeting of the Union, huL what he 
110w said be said simply as II mem
ber of tbo Union, He really did 
not think the Corumilleo had dis
charged their duty in reporting tl1at 
they had done nothing. Thev had 
been told thnt moming that tho Union 
ought to take up such subjects as thi~, 
and ho perfectly agrred in thosu re
marks. The obtaining of money by 
a. systom of vog1uncy should be pnt 
an cud lo, and means be provided fnr 
distributing more equally the burdens 
to which the rhurches were li11ble. 
The Baptist Building Fund, however, 
must go Oil, he supposed, by itself, 
till the Union should be more imbued 
with the spirit of the observations of 
Mr. Morgo.n.-The Rev. W. G. Fish
bourno said, the fact wns, that tho 
Union Committl'O could not come to 
an agreement with the Building Fund 
Committee, on the 1·ery first principle 
of action; aud he thought that neither 
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of lhem was to blame more than the Mr. W. H. Watson observed, that 
other.-Tho subject then dropped. what Mr. Trestrail bad said was" im-

Mr. HINTON nP.xt read that part portant, iC true," but Mr. Black's 
of tho Report respecting the prepara- statement was correct. Nothing but 
tion of a chapel-building manno.l, &c. an Act of Parliament could make the 
-Mr. BIRRELL moved, that the appointment of ne,v trustees without 
recommendation of the Committee renewaJ of deeds elfectual.-Mr. Un
should be carried into effec1, in order dorhill suggested, that the further con
to a collection in the Baptist Library sideration of this subjec, should be 
of plans and specifications furnished postponed till the reading of the Re
from th,p country, as preferable to port of the Sub-Committee on the 
the compilation of a ch11pel-b11ilding evils of 1he tru!lt-deed system, and the 
manual ; recommending that they be means of remo\'iug them.-1\ir. Hin
classified for easy reference, and re- Ion then read that Report. - .Mr. 
late exclusively to chapels actually Trestroil here gnvo notice of mo1ion 
builL-The Rev. M. PULSFORD, of on the subject of the reported detor
Hull, seconded the motion.-Mr. mination of the Government to de
Watson suggested that this might mand "registers of baptism" from 
pave the way for a manUAI.-The Rov. persons applying for situations in the 
R. l\lonis, o{ Manchester, supported Customs.-Mr. WATSON, in moving 
tbo motion. An architect of eminence the printing of tho Report Just rend, 
had assured him, that a safe manual said, he deemed tl,e invesw1en1 of 
was perfectly prnc1icable, and that property in new trustees, without re
very fair chapels might be erected for oewal of deeds, an auiuuablo object 
from £1,000 to £1,600.-Tbe Rev. of practical impor1anco, though he 
F. Wills, who, beJoro be enuued the regarded the alleged evils of trust
ministry, had bad great experience on deeds os being exaggerated in 1ho 
the subject, said, ho should ho glad miucls of 1he snb-committoe. With 
to furnish any of bis brethren with the regard to the much-agitated question 
most exact detaila as to plans and of incorporation, ho contended, thnt 
estimates.-The resolution was then religious equality required that Dis
put and carried unanimously in the senting tmst property should bo as 
following_ fonn :- eecure, aml be attended with as little 

"Thal &be Commiuee·~ la11n1oted io 101 exponso to tho holders, as that of tbe 
upon the plan 110• reaommtuded to lhe Establi11Jnnent. Ho thought, 1here
Boa9lon, to take 111eunre1 ror proearlng fore, that I.here was 110 just ground for 
pLm■ rn,I eatl1111tes of abapels utually bnill, o.l )' h 
for depoalt In the Denomlnallonal Library, 1 the foe tog that ad been displayed. 
111d to employ I p,ore■aional man io manage He, howevor, was not fovourable to 
Iha lnform1W011 lb-, oonl&i.u, tor euy the idea of incorporation, as society 
nrorauee." was now in so peculiar a condition, 

Mr. HINTON read the droCt of a and as tho law of incorporntion bnd 
model chapel-deed, explaining thllf. of originated in an age so remote and 
set purpose it contained no reference di[erent from tho preacnt, that no 
lo doctrine, no distinction between one could well foresee how it would 
male and female members, nor any now work. But tho subject waH of 
reforence to the period for which pas- so much importance, tl1at wo ought 
tnrs arc appointed.-The Rev. F. not to be arraid of looking at the 
Trestnu1 stated, that he was iufonned question. After mentioning several 
new trustees might be appointed with- facts illustrative of tho inconvenience 
out the renewal of deeds.-1\lr. Black attending the trufft-deed system, he 
observed, that the real question wa.,, the gave it as his opinion, that the plan 
eO'ectual iuvesonent of thooew tnastees of the Friendly Societios was wonhy 
wilh the property, which could only o( adoption, as a moans by which 1hc 
be done by means of a new deed.- I estate would vest in the new trustees, 
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without the necessitv for a new deed. 
He could not conceive that any seri
ous objection would be raised against 
extending the principle to all charit
able trusts. In conclusion, he ex
pressed his decided approval of a 
model-deed.-The Rev; S. J. DAVIES 
seconded the motion, only d ilfering 
from Mr. Watson as to the extent of 
the evils of the trust-deed sy11tem.
l\f r. Black explained, in reference to 
a letter addressed by Mr. \Vilkius t.o 
the Patriot, that it was not true that 
the Commission over which Lord 
Langdale presides had resolved to 
report in favour of allowing thd ap
pointment of new trustees to be regis
tered on payment of a trifling fee, 
without the necessity for new deeds; 
but be had the means of knowing that 
1mcb a proposal had been, or was 
about to be lo.id before the Commis
sion.-Mr. Hinton presented a case 
and opinion, from which il appearerl 
that counsel ( l\fr. Cook Evans) WWI 

of opinion that the plan of the Friendly 
Societies Act would be safe, practi
cable, aud effectnal.-Mr. Undel'l1ill 
so.id he did not feel much surp1ised at 
the manner in which the proposal of 
inco1poration had been received; but 
now the debate was reduced to the 
simple question of meeting the case 
of trust-deeds. The Friendly So
cieties' plan would be a ,•err conve
nient thing in itself; but, i Parlia
ment required the same conditions 
from us as from them, it would raise 
a serious question as to its being 
compatible with our principle~.-The 
following resolntion was then put and 
carried unanimously:-

" Thnt tho Report of the Sub-Co1umittoo 
on chapel tmet-deeda bo printed, na nn np
p~ndix to the proceed iuga of tbo Seasiou, 
nnd othorwiao, nt the disorotion of the Com
mllloo; 11ml that the Committee for tho 
ensuing yenr bo iuetn1otod to watch tho 
progreea of an, measures whereby BD im
provement in tho touuro of the property of 
diuentiug oburcboa mny appear to bo ren
dered p· 11otioablo " 

Mr. F1s11nouRNB moved:-
" That the Pastora 1uul Churches In the 

deuomln11tion be 110"eotlo1111tely invited &o 

appoint •e"icea 011 Lord's-day, the 10th of 
June, aud the weok following, for seeking 
the increased out-pouring of the Holy Spirit, 
aud tho extension of godliness amongst 
thom." 

Mr. BuncHELL seconded the mo
tion, which \\'O.S put and carried unani
mously. 

Mr. BmRBLL having brought up 
the Report of the Nomination Com
miltee, it was accepted, Mr. Low 
being re-appointed Treasurer, and 
Mes~TS. Hmton and Steane, Secre
taries. Several new members were 
added to the Committee. 

Some conversation tl1en took place 
on the subject of replenishing the 
funds of the Union.-Mr. W. H. 
Watson recommended the adoption of 
a pecuniary qualification, as in the 
Congregational Union.-.Mr. Hare 
doubted the expediency of imposing 
any pecuniary obligation on the 
churches comprised in the Baptist 
Union, although he thought that the 
propriety of more liberal and regular 
contributions to its funds might be 
urged upon them.-Mr. Black, who 
also thought they must not infringe 
upon their voluntary chamcter, was of 
opinion that more money might be 
raised through an appeal from the 
Association~ to the Churches within 
their bounds, seeing the Associations 
contributod in the Jump, but some
times iu very small lump11.-The 
feeling of the meeting was in favour 
of leaving the Committee to make its 
own appoal to tho churches. 

Mr. DLA.CK thon moved the resolution 
of which he had given notice, respecting 
tho revival of the order of "Messen
ger~ of the Churches;" the motion 
concluded by pledging the Union to 
take it iuto full consideration at the 
next mooting. In support of his pro
posal, he referred to Mr. l\Iorgnn's 
address, (l'egretting his absence at 
that moment from tl10 meeting,) as 
containing sentiments st1ongly in sup
port of the object of bis motion. 
Crosby recorded the_ appointment of 
such officers in tl1e e111ly London 
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Baptisl Churches.-Mr. BURCHELL 

would secoud the motion, as it was 
only to take the matter into future 
consideration.-Dr. Burns opposed 
the iutroduction of the subject, even 
into the minutes of the proceedings. 
-Mr. Caleb Birt strongly objected 
to introduce any sectional peculiarities 
into the discussions of the Union.
Mr. Black said, ho had never pressed 
upon this Union anything without 
endeavoming to accommodate himself 
to the general feeling, and ho did not 
insist upon the precise tenns of the 
motion.-Mr. Hare moved the pre
vious qnestion, not because he deemed 
the subject one improper for discus
sion in that Assembly, bnt becauso 
he thought it one which did not re
quire a twelvemonth's notice, and be
cause, if the motion were adopted, as 
it might be, on account of its pledging 
the Union to no more than to take the 
matter into consideration next year, 
it might be supposed to have been 
receh·ed with greater faf"our than had 
really been shown i1.-Dr. Bums 
SC(Onded the amendment, which was 
put and carried, with one disseutionL 

Mr. Buox moved, tbat it bo ro
fprrod to the Council of tho Hanserd 
Knollys Sot'ictv, to conect the statis
tics of the Union, and l\Ir. TREST RAIL 
seconded the motion, on the supposi
tion that that bod,· would undortako 
tho task; but the 1uovo1 withdrew his 
propobition, ad mining that l\lr. Groser 
h11.d corrected him with respect to one 
or tbo dates in question. 

Mr. T1tB&TRAIL then called atten
tion to the notice which ho.d appeared 
in tho Patn'ot and Nonconformut, 
respecting the requirement of" regis
ters or b11.plism" from candidates for 
office in the Customs.-After a short 
conversation, in which l\lessn. Wat
son, Birt, Hare, and Black, took part, 
Mr. Trcstrail withd1ew the motion, it 
being uncertain whether a new regu
llllion had been made, involviug any
thing in the nature of a religious test; 
and it being understood that the Com
mittee would make mquiry into the 
manor. 

Mr. BoncBBLL moved the follow
ing resolution:-

" That the Union regard the proceetllngs 
against the Rev. James Shore, A.M., adopied 
by the Bishop of Enter, wilh a \'iew to 
silonoe him as a minister of lho Oospol 
within the diocese of E::i:eler, notwithstand
ing his &Towed secession from the Chnrch 
of Englnnd,-■ud thus to separale him horn 
a congregation warmly auached to his minis
U'y, ·as being, although under covor of eccle• 
siastieal disoiplioe, IUld in eoufotmity wilh 
ecoleslastfoal. law, nn Infringement of reli
gious liberty in bis person, and of the 
nnlnre of persecution, for oonscieuoo sake. 
They therefore express their cordial sym
pathy with Mr, Sboro in bis present anlfer
ings, IUld deolare their conviction, that the 
bonds in which the clergy of 1be Cl111rob of 
England are by law nt preee:it beld, aro a 
scandal at onoe to that Church an1l to the 
ago,u 

Mr. ARCHER of Spaid wick, seconded 
tl1e motion, which was supportecl by 
Mr. Hare, who stated thnt he hnd 
seen the proof sheets of n p!!.mplilet 
about to be published by Mr. Sboro, 
in roply to the Bishop of Exeter, nnd 
that it <"ontuinecl a crushing answer to 
bis Lordship's misrepresentation and 
perversion of fncts.-The resolution 
was put, aud carried nnanimonsly. 

It was resolved that tho noxt moot
ing of tl1e Uuion should be held in 
London, the Limo to be fixod by the 
Committee. Tho question, whetbor 
the public mooting should bo revived, 
or the pion of an Introductory Ad
dress bo porsovered in, was nlso loft 
to the discretion of the committee. 

On the motion of the Rev. S. J. 
DAVIEII, seconded by the Rev. C. 
BIRT, a cordial vote of thonks was 
presented to lho Trl!asurer and Socro
tarles, which Mr. Hin ton acknow
ledged, congratulating the Union on 
the happy manner in which their 
bnsiness bad boon transacted. 

A vote of th11.nks having been paned 
and presonted to the Chainuan, which 
Dr. Murch brie0y acknowledged, 
prayer was ofl'erod by the Rev .. J. 'f. 
Wigner, of Lynn; and Dr. Mur'ch 
boring pronounced the benediction, 
the session w1111 at an end. 
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BUSINESS MEETING OF THE BAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY. 

THIS meeting, of which a report has some present urged objections, whilst 
not, that we are awnre of, appeared in others approved the scheme. The 
the public prints, was held at the attendance at this meeting was large 
library in l\1oorgate-street, at eleven and respectable, most of the leading 
o'clock on Monday morning, April ministers and other influential mem-
23rd. We happened to be in London hers of the body being present. We 
on other business of no little impor- found the library adorned at each end 
tauce to the welfnre, both temporal with two immense paintings of the 
and spiritual, of the working classes baptism of Christ; a description of 
of this country, and having a few which we give in following pages. 
hours to spare, we attended the meet- Mr. S. Green, late pastor of the 
ing at the library. We found Mr. church in Lion-street, Walworth, was, 
Trestrail reading the Minutes of the with great propriety, appoi111ed as the 
Committee, which were aflerwards messenger of the society to tlu" Irish 
commented upon, and various resolu- baptist churches. Ou our way to 
tions were passed of a business char- Manchester, A1iril 10th, on a similar 
acter. The chief subjects of discussion errand to that which led us to town, 
were, the appointment of a delegate to we met with brother G. at the Crewe 
,•isit the lri,,b churches, the deficiency station, when on his way to the sister 
in lhe funds for the regular support of island. Be kindly promised to supply 
the society, the distribu1ion of the us with sume Information for our 
relief fund, and the propriety of the readers, which we mention here as a 
engagement of the farm at Ballina on reminder. 
which to employ the poor, to which 

BAPTIST HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

TBB Anniversary of this Institution 
was held at Finsbury Chapel on Mon
day evening, April 23. The weather 
which h11d been peculiarly unfavour
able tbroughont the do.y, bec11me 
tolerably fine tow11rds evening, nud 
the otto11da11ce wo.s highly encouraging. 

After singing o. hymn, Mr. Morris, 
of Manchester, olfered prayer, and 
Mr. ALDERMAN CHALLIS wns co.Bed 
to preside. 

'fhe Rev. S, J. DAVIES, the Secre
ta.ry, then read an nbstract of tbo 
Report. Afreradve1tiug to the politi
ca.l convulsions which bad token place 
on the continent during tho past year, 
nnd contrasting with them the tro.n
quility enjoyed in England, it went 
on to stnte that the numbe1· of control 
stations supported either wholly or in 
part from the funds of 1he society, 
was 111; the number of subordinate 
stations, 186, mnking o. totnl of 297. 
The missionnries colculated that they 

preached the gospel weekly to nbout 
23,000 of their coun1rymon ; receiv
ing very vnltiable assista.nco in their 
work from a considerable body of un
solaried "fellow-helpers to the tnuh."" 
In connexion with each principal, nnd 
in some of the subo1dinnte stations, 
there was a snbbath-school, Largo 
nnd small, the number of schools was 
11~, containing 7,000 scholars; abont 
1,000 teachers were employed in con
ducting their operations. Compara
tively smoll as were the missionnry 
congregations, for as soon os they be
cnmo Jorge and com•equently iaelf
supporting they censed to be con
nected with the Society, the number 
of additions to the churches during 
the year had beon l>6'2 j the present 
number of members wns 4,33.5. At 
Stow-on-the-Wold on almost ontireh· 
now congregation had been collected 
by Mr. Acock. At Row ford, in Essex, 
a new chnpPl bod been erectl\d nt a 
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co5t of £982 lll!. 7d.;- nnd had been 
prud for within a period of eighteen 
months. A comparatively new station 
bad been formed at Ripon, which 
promised lo become at no distant day 
self-supporting. .An excellent place 
of worship had been erected at Swin
don, towards the expense of which 
several hundred pounds had already 
been contribnted. At Darlington, 
Mr. Adam had carried on a large 
a.mount of town-missionary work in 
addition to the ordinary services and 
other engagements of the pastor. An 
encouraging letter had been received 
from Mr. Hildyard, of Sheffield. In
structive and sugge,tive extracts were 
given from the Yorkshire Itinerant 
Society. The brethren at the villago 
stations had been favoured with con
siderable success. The report con
clurled by an admirable appeal for 
increased aid. 

l\lr. R. J. BusPIBLD, the Treasurer, 
tl:cn presented his accounts, from 
which it appeared that the total re
ceipts of tho Society during the 
vear had been £-1,&W lOs. 2d., 
while the expenditure amounted to 
£.l,64~ 7s. 11., leaving 11 bal11nce duo 
to him of 17s. 9d. There was also a 
balance against tbo Society, duo on 
loans, amounting to £MO. 

EITectiro addres,es wore tl1on do
livered by D1othnm Stalker of Lt>eds, 
Branch ofSomhwark, Drown of Liver
pool, Groon Jato of Walworth, Cubitt 
orDourton-on-tho-Water,andG. Low, 
Esq. \Vo give a fow selections. 

TRK CHAIRMAN, 

Nmm1y /or Jlo,u Mialou.-Tbla h, 
impemti,ely demanded by tbo state of 
our country. The enormous amount or 
ignorance and religious destitution pre
sented to us in the reports or this and 
kindred societies, is sufficient to 611 the 
mind with astonishment and dismay. 
Think or the fact that in Britllin, in the 
ninetl'enth centnry, christians furm but 11 

fmation or the inhabitant■• 'Think again, 
that in the struggle which is going oo in 
onr country between good and evU, light 
Dud darkness, the church and the world, 
how frequently we see numbers, intelli-

gence, wenlth, and ~lotion, all arrnyed 
on the side of e,iL Think agaiu of that 
crime and misery which have recently 
been 'Dlllde bare to us as existing in the 
very vicinity of our places of worship. 
Think or the villages, tbo towns, and the 
almost counties, wbieh are left uocare<l 
for and without instruction. If we would 
lay these things to heart; if we woulrl 
have tbose institutions prosper which are 
th_e glory of our couutry and the honour 
of ebristiauity; if we would have our 
missionaries sustained abroad, and the 
little flocks which surround them en
couraged by our efforts; if we would 
have our churches instinct witb lire, and 
blessed with a disposition tu spend nnd 
be spent for the cause of the Redeemer; 
if we would hal"e our own country free 
from sin, and suffering, and crime, sure I 
am tbnt we must support home miasionnry 
societies. 

..4. Uuf 11.l Hint.-1 think ench oi your 
missionaries ought to give ns the statis
tics of the whole county in which he 
lnboura; be ahouhl show us the mornl 
desert around him, and the ohstncles to 
the succtss or the gospel. This wo11lcl 
furnish us with an appalling Idea of the 
magnitude of the work before ua. ,ve 
could lhen mi.p out the country, nml In
stead of sending two missionaries uf 
difl"eront denominations to labour by the 
aide or each otber, wo could select the 
ground, and place them in the most nd
vantageous position for carrying on their 
exertions. 

.II ■ A111ful Facl,-If we wero to allend 
our criminal courts, onr hcnrts would ho 
pnineJ by the fac,ta there diSlllosed. 
Only IRst wt>ek a poor man wos trlc<I for 
n murder committed just by the sido of 
Surrey Cbnpel. What wns his condition ? 
I asked him In the prison,lfhe could rend t 
"No." Ha,e you ever seen n Bible 1 
"No." Have you been oecostomed to at. 
tend al any place of worship? "No," 
What did you do on the sabbatb P " l 
used to earn a abilling or two by ::iuend
ing publio house■ and teo-gardoos, nn<l 
it was the most profitable of all 1he 
days or the week." What was the charac
ter gi,en of him I " Hnrmleas when 
sober, but most violent when Intoxicated." 
He had apent the aabbatl1, from two 
o'cloc,k till twelvo, in a p11blio house; bo 
then, with fivo or six. companion■, went 
to another, and on leaving it qunrelled 
with them, and plunged a knife Into one 
of their hearts. He said that be knew 
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hundreds who spent their time in that 
way; that in the neighbourhood where 
he resided, no one represented to them 
how important it was to them to read the 
Bible, and keep holy the sabbath-day. 

MR, A, )L STALKER. 

Pur Voluntary Efforu.-The institution 
whose interests. we have assembled this 
e,·ening to promote, is certainly of a vol
untary character. It is the professed 
fruit of our attachment lo Christ who 
loved us and gave himself for us. His 
religion is pre-eminently a religion of 
love. It oamc from thnt world where love 
is the pervading element. It expects to 
be supp.irted in lo,·e. It stands in no 
need of aught ,~bich is uncongenial with 
its nature. It ea.Us uot for the broker's 
appraisemeut, the auctioneer's hammer, 
the constable's staff, or the dun~eon's 
gloom, that it mny bo able lo live, and 
move, and have its glorious being. 
Christianity, like its Divine !lfos1er, 
hatcth robbery lor burnt offering, nod 
dcemeth all such pelf in the widest and 
worst senso," filthy lucre." It looks with 
the eye of benign expectancy to its friends, 
nod looks not in vain. It is supported 
by free-will oll'eriogs. He who once sat 
over the treasury still retains his seat, 
and afresh issues his requcst,-a request 
ns glorifying to him as complinuoe with 
it is bliss-giving to us-" Freely ye hnl'e 
receivl'd, freely give." We like tbnt 
adverb, "freclJ." We hnvc pleasure in 
finding that it is n ~owing favourite lo 
the vocabulary of the eccle.\linsticnl world. 

" fJTe are Baptiau,"-lfost cordiully, 
bn plists though we be, do we wish to nil 
kindred institutions great und i.ood suc
cess iu tlic name of the Lord. Neverthe
less, we nro baptists, nod not .a blush 
finds its way to our cheeks when we mnko 
the avowal. We may ask oar agents to 
quote Scripture out nnd out, " He that 
believeth and is baplizcd, shall be saved." 

MR, J. DnANCll, 

A 11Io,t Encouraging Faot.-l hope we 
shall ne,·or be brought into the position of 
doubting whether the gospel is able lo do 
it8 own work. There is no olnas of tho 
human family, however degraded, which 
the gospel baJ not power to elemte nod 
to spiritualise, I hnd n great desire to 
see u m110 whose case was reported by n 
brother missionary, and I wont to '\Vest
ruinster for the purpose. About four 
years and n half ago, that missionary 

went to a 3d. lll"dging-house-, where he 
saw two men sitting by the fire. He 
nddrrssed a. conversation to them, read 
a portion of the Bible, and requested 
them to kneel down to prayer. One of 
them had been a medical officer in the 
army, and they obtained their living by 
travelliug into the country with papers, 
published on the Saturday night, contain
mg a foll and true account of the last 
dying speech and confession of n man to 
be executed on the following Monday 
morning. The missionary found that 
the medical man was possessed of great 
intelligence, and the latter commenced a 
discussion resrecting the inspiration of 
tl1r. sacred volume. At its close, tho 
missionary, in his manly, kind way, 68id, 
"My friend~, in all probi.hility, I shall 
never meet you ogaio, till I meet you at 
the judgment-seat of Christ; if I never 
do, remember tbot you will have to give 
an account of the statements I have 
made, that Jesus Christ will judge you, 
and tl1at you will be condemned for your 
rtjcctloo of the go,pel." Two years and 
o. half pa.58ed away, and when addr~ing 
a compnny of juvenile thieves, two men 
came up and accosted him, whom be 
found to be these identical meu. Ile 
enquired what they were doing, to which 
thoy replied, that they bad talked orer 
the matter on which he spoke to them, 
that they rcnsoncd about it, ood then be
gan to pray 01·er it; that they were nLt 
able to shake olf the cooviclion that what 
he had told them wos true, nod that they 
hod both reason to believe that they were 
truly converted to Christ. They bud 
broken off their neforious practices, nod 
one of them has since obtained 11 silu11-
tioo to 11id tho chaplain of a gaol in dis
&emiDDting religious truth among tbo 
poor unfortunate iomatu, 'fbis caso 
proves that the gospel is suffici('ol, by the 
power of the Spirit, to reach the heart or 
the grcRtest sinner, and bring him to the 
cross of ChrisL 

Mn. II, 8. IIROWN. 

Britain "Not l',t GO#Jlel!Md."-But 
while we nre thankful for success, yet it 
is di~grnoeful to our country, that after 
tho possession of a reformed faith for 300 
years, it should still be necessary to send 
missionaries tl1roughout our own loud. 
If Wlclyll'e were 10 rise from the grave, 
he would exolnim, " What I are you not 
yet gospelised ?" If ni,Uey, and Hooper, 
nod Cranmer, wero to re-vWt us, they 
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'l\'OUld enquire, "heLber we meant lo let 
the candle which they had lighted be e:s.
tinguished. 0111' nonconformist fore
fathers would ask, how it was that Eng
!Anrl was ,till a. wilderness-why the 
desert had uot rejoiced lllld blo$SOmed a.s 
the rose. Baxter · would be astonished 
~t so few were seekiog everlastin~ rest; 
and BllDyan that tbo pilgrim's patn was 
so little trod. 'l'bere Is yet, in the lan
guage of Lhe resolution, llll oJll.iotive es
traog,imeut from Go,I manifested by the 
working-classes of.thecommuuity. When 
our brethren come from the field of 
fo1oign labour, we aro pleased, often 
pained, but greatly edi.fied, by the repre
scnlalions they present of their respective 
scenes or toil. We should endeavour to 
oblain an acnrate account of the rony 
oounties in England lllld the twelve in 
W alea. True it is, that the people we 
want to obristianise are not naked sav
ages, or the wonhippers of J uggenuwt; 
on the contrary, they have reachtd the 
pinnaole of oiviliation,-Lhey are an in
dustrious and an enterpri,,ing people; 
bot, 001whbS1antling these advantages, 
they are al mll8t Cbrial1c=m. and therefore 
demaud our sympalhy and aid. 

IIR. J, OREIIM, 

TAIi Worliag Cl-.-1 think that one 
or two mistakes bavo been made on tbis 
nbjecL It hu beon talked of, com-

paratively, as though it were greater now 
Lhllll it had been at any preceding time. 
I belonged to the working classes my
self; and in the town where I resided, 
they were Lhen furLher off from 11 devout 
attention to the things pe-rtalning to 
their peace tluui they are al Lhis D1oment. 
We must not talk of Lhe working classes 
being driven from us, if that tenn is 
understood to moau that· we eV'er had 
them in close sympathy with us. I haYe 
al5o seen a great deal of discussion in 
print respectiug mlnisters of tbo gospel 
addressing the working- classes with 
thoughts, and feolios;s, and habits sim
ilar to their own, I am, in this respect, 
a levelist. The gospel of Christ brh11,rs the 
rioh aud the poor together, and presents 
to them the 1111me ble,;sings. If we 
would gain the allention of the working 
oh1s.11es, we ruust speak to tlmn with 
kindness and wilh manly simplicity, 
addressing their hearts anti their con
sciences; and then we ■ball see Gud'ij 
blessing resting abundantly upon the 
efforts wo are making. Tho iniqnity 
tha~ pre,·nila mnongst ns is regn.-du,l as 
preseuliug an insurmonn111ble dilliculty. 
lt 1u11y, however, be ove.-como, Lt!l u~ 
address oun<<1h·es lo the contest with the 
weo11un~ whid1 Gi.d has provided, nnd In 
dependence on his aid; and thou ho 
assured that wu shall not labour in v11i11. 

BUSINESS MEETING OF THE BAPTIST FOREIGN 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

TnB Annual Meoliog of tho mom
bors oflho BnplistMissionary Society, 
for tbo trnusactiou of business, \tDS 

bold at tbo l\lission-houso, l\loorgote
stroet, on Tuesday momin~. ot ten 
o'clock. To lhis meeting oll sub
scribets of half a guinea a-year, ond 
upwards, nro admissible. The ottend
nnco was much more numerous than 
on fonner occasions, in expectation.of 
~ome d~ussion respecting tho pro
Jected mcorporaLion or the soctoty. 

'• At the hour nppuinted, the Library, 
in which tbo meeting took place, was 
not foll, but, in , shon limo, it become 
so crowded tbot many persons wore 
obliged to take their seats in the 
gallery 

y 

Mn.. PHILLIPS, of Mclkshom, wos 
called to the chuir. 

After slngiug aod prayer by Dr. Go,1-
win, several 110Licos of molion wore givcu. 

The Sacn&T.\RY thon proceecled to 
read the minutes in a ohmilicd order. 
The Bov. Frcdoriok Tr081rnll luul been 
Invited lo ho oo-,ccrctary, but declined 
the proposul, preforring to romo.iu aL his 
present poat as sccrotary of the Bar1idl 
Irish Soclet1. No othor names bRd herm 
proposed. In relRtloq to the committee, 
the quarterly metiting1 will be held in 
Oot.ober, January, April, and J11ly, and 
the weekly mcetlu,cs on Tuesdav (nt 
Eleven) instead or 'fbursd11y. Tbo"Rcv. 
G. Pritchard and tbo Ilev. Dr. Godwin 
had rMigued, but their namea were ro
tain.ed III honorol')' members. Oo the 
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subjeot of new missionaries (or miRSion-
11ries about to sail,) it appeared that Mr. 
\\7• Jones, shipowner, bad offered to take 
out one mLc:siouary to the East Indies, in 
the W-tlliam Carey, a ship which he bas 
recently built, and of which he is owner, 
each voyage, free of charge. Three 
persons had offered themselves as mis
sionaries, and were accepted ; a fourth 
offered, and was not accepted. Mr. 
Yarnold had been accepted as a preach
ing schoolmaster,nnd went out in the Dou 
to Africa. Mr. D. Thompson bad also 
offered himself as a missionary. The 
next portion of the minutes related to the 
widows and orphans of missionaries, and 
to returned missionaries. It was men
tioned. that on the arrival of Dr. and 
l\Irs. Prince, their passage-money had 
been returned. The slate of Miss Prince's 
health prcvenla the Doctor's return to 
Africa, and be retires from the missionary 
work. The resolution of the committee 
recording the fact was highly commen
datory, and comprebcuded a vote of£ 150 
to meet Dr. P's circumstances. It ap
peared that Mr. J. S. Butfield, returned 
from Belize, bad gone to Australia, with 
letters commendatory from the Society. 
lllr. H. Bloomfield and l\'lr. \Vood's re
turn from Jamaica wns mentioned, 11011 
the dissolulion of Mr. Jonca's, (late of 
Brittany,) connexion wiih the Mission by 
mutual arrangement. On the ffubject of 
agency, it appeared that Mr. Safiery hod 
collected £1200 towards the debt, at an 
expense of £l40, and that his engage
ment had been renewed for one year, 
subject to re-consideration al the end of 
six months. As to the mode of keeping 
the Society's accounts, the nccountant 
nppoinled by Mr. Poto bad proposed n 
new metbod, wl1ich had been np;rroved 
and ndopted. Tbo committee ha mode 
now nrrnngemeuts for the editorship of the 
Jimild and the printing of the R~porl. 
Annuities had been secured for the l\'idows 
of Burchell and Knibb. lllr. R. B. 
S1111derson hod oft'ered a bill for £900 to 
be devoted to the publicntion of the Scrip
tures by the society. It was disconred, 
however, tl1at this bill lllld no claim 011 the 
Free Bible Company, but only on Messrs. 
Thomson aud Co., of Coldstream. Mr. 
,vood, of Cork, bequeathed a. legacy of 
£200 to the society, under pcculinr oir
cumstances, which induced tbeoommittoe 
to aecept£100 in discharge of tbo olnim. 
lllrs. Wood, however, o0ored £100 at 
her death, which hod been accepted. 

Land worth £1250 at Coleforil, had been 
conveyed to the society, the rental tD be 
devoted to the Baptist Missionary Society, 
tbe Baptist Home Missionary Society, 
and the Bible Translation Society. A 
number of smaller bequests and donations 
were recorded. With respect to the pre
parations for the present annual meetings, 
it appeared, that the Hon. aud Rev. 
Baptist Noel had been invited to take n 
part, but had declined i and that the Rev. 
John Jordan, Vicar ol Enatone, and Mr. 
Cowan, M.P., had sccepted. In reference 
to the alleged liability of the llliss1on
bouse p1emises to be rated to the poor, 
the committee bad been empowered to 
eany the case befo1e tl1e Court of Queen's 
Bench, where ii now waited for hearing. 
The next portion of the Minutes read, 
related to the projected incorporation oftbc 
Society. Ju tl1e month of July, 1848, a 
sub-committee was appointed to repon 
in UU'IINJ end in writing on the subject. 
On January 9, 1840, l\lr. Hinton brought 
up the Report, whicb wns read, received, 
and printed for the perusal of the Com
mittee, and ordered to be further consi
dered at the next quarterly meeting. This 
was the Report Df it appeared in the 
Clirilllian Iluord. At the qunrterly meet
ing letters were read and, on the intro
duotion of tbo subject, it was reso1'ed, 
tho.t tl1e Report should be publiebed for 
gent>ral examination ; being, however, 
referred for reviaion to the &uh-committee 
previous to publication. On February 1:1, 
it was resolved, that it be printed in the 
llfiuionary Herald. On Moreb JO, It was 
moved nod seconded, tbnt the caae, which 
had been laid before connsel,and counsel', 
opinion thereon, should be 11ublished; but 
the motion wnsnotcarrled. AttheSprlng 
Quarterly l\Ieeting, Jolters were read from 
various Auxiliaries on the 1ubject,c:11press
ing nn earnest hope that no further steps 
would be taken in the matt". Other 
lellcn from oburcbcs at Leomingtou and 
other places, with one from l\Ir. ,v. B. 
Gurnoy, the senior treasurer, oonourred 
in this view. lt was then mo,·ed by the 
Ro,·. J. H. Hinton, and seconded by the 
Rev. C. Stovel," Tbat on nccounl of the 
differeuees of opinion among the aup
porters of the society, It is, in the judg. 
mcnt of the comm[ttce, inespodient to 
entortain the proposition of seeking a 
obarteroriucorporation." Tbennuounce
ment that this resolution, which has al
reacly been published by the committee, 
wn1 carried unanimously, was recei,ed 
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with general tokens or warm approbation. 
The secrclary thon laid the Annual Re
port on the table, and stated, that be was 
ready to read it, if retjuired. He I.hem 
read the Cash Statement, or which the 
following are the principal items:-

RECEIPTS. 

For· General Parposes ••••.• •••••••••••••• £ l5,828 
'rdnllaUom.. •• •• • ... •• •• • • • • •• •• •• 1,747 
Spoclal Oll)ecb, as F.ducallon, &c.... • • 853 
Widows and Orphans... • • • • • • • • • • •• • • 601 
l'abllcallom......................... ti3-l 

man should speak more than once nor 
longer than ten minutes. 

Dr. Cox continued: Aner the many 
years of bis connection with the donomi
D.D.tion, bs should carefuJJy endea,·our to 
avoid uny word tliat might occusion tbe 
lellSt dissension. His objeot was, to ask 
the concurrenco of the meeting to a pro
posal which be hoped would satisfy all 
minds. Without entering into the merits 
of the question, be asked them to pn...'15 a 

From other Commll'- ror prvporllom or 
Ille es:palRI otlbe lDalcm-boua, ...... .. 

Total .......... .t: u,, 7 '3 

77 resolntion concurring-with that publisbed 
by the committee. IL was but right that 
tbe brethren from all ports of tbo country 
should huvo an opportunity of expressing 
their opinion. We coulll not bo too 
plain and nbovo-bonrd in all our trans-

BXPBIIDITUR.E. 
Far Ulalon-slaU-..................... £18,901 

Wldowl and Orpbau.... •• •• ... • .. • • 194 
Dome Espellld: T1z., • 

:lleuopoUWI .\p!ICT .. - ...... £667 
Traftlllag Aseacr, lucladlag 

peyme,118 lo Ille Jiff. )1......, 
Cuq, 8&4'"'7, ud Price.... 1198 

Tranlllng .£spe,m9..... ..... a&.\ 
Es.pemalDcarn4bJ' .olmW&rla 684 

Pabllcalloas. ....................... . 
n- Espeme11 c...i, ............. . 
ID!aa&. .............. ............. . 

To&al .......... .t93,.W!I 

fleoelHd tor Ille Debi ............ •••••••• 
l'rmall amocmt at Dobl ................ .. 

4,080 
O.,Dt 

LaYIDc a lolal ~ a;alllll Ille !lodel)' ol &4,DtG 

Tho SECRETARY then mentioned, thnL 
in Africa nnd India, n 11uing of £1,000 
had been ell'ected in ls-IS. Be thou 
road a resolution o( the oommittee, ob-
10rving with regn,t, that in the year 
1848-D, thore wu ao largo an e:sceas of 
ex.pcndilure over iooome, stating the fact, 
that, ainco 1$-15, there had acoumulnted 
an avcrnge yearly debt of £1,tf70, depre
catinl( continuecl appeals for special con
tributions, and detenninlng upon funher 
reductions, In or1ler to equalize tho iocomo 
and lho espooditure, 

A con,euation 11n the 1.nbject of aunui• 
ties fort be widoW& or missionaries, followed 
with no purtieular r01ult. 

The Rsv. Da. Cox tben rOIO to brio.; 
forward bis motion. He wed (ho mid) 
the lllton\ion or the meeting to a subject 
which be proposed to introduce, lest it 
should be lntrodnced in an objeetionnble 
!fWiner. They amiled, he perceived, but 
It would be soon seen what he meant. 
His motion related to the question of the 
Charter. 

The C1U1111u11 interrupted Dr.Cox to 
suggest, that, as ma.ny penons might 
desire to ■peak on this auLJeot, no goUe-

notions. Coufidence would bo in pro• 
portion to publicity. It liad, in his 
jud~ent, been distinctly proved, that 
the aoceptnnoe of o. charter woultl bo in
consistent with our prineiples as dissenters. 
But he would not argue the question. lie 
wns anxious, not only tlmt ootoing further 
sbonld be done in the mntler of the 
oharter, but thnt thoro abonld be no 
repetition of the nttempt to obtnin or pro. 
mote tbe obtaining of one. To procure 
unanimity, ho nbatninod 11ltogcther from 
nrgning Its inconsistency witb our piin
oiples ns dissenters. He moved a resoln
tion to the effect,-" Thnt this meeting 
regard, with tho highest BllLisfaotioo, tho 
determino.tion of the commiLtee, as ox
preesod in their reavlutlon of Ap1il 18, to 
abn.ndon lbe proposed Cbnrtor of Incor
poration, nnd record their opinion, that 
the meomre, If adopted, would bo proju
dioial to the iutorcsts of the society, 1111d 
their confident hope, thnt no nttompt 
will be mado to introduce thia or auy 
other slmilnr mansure." 

The R&v. T. F. NawMAII sooonded 
tl1e resolution· with muoh antisfnation, 11s 
It would tend greatly to settle the minds 
of the brethren througbouG tho country. 
He bad novor witnessed so painful nnd 
intense a stato of feeling III on this O<lca
aioo. Ho should bo hnppy if another 
po.inful impression could be removed, as 
to the intemperance thnt bod been m1mi
f011ted In the discussion. He appealed Lo 
the brethren coocorned, nod hoped tl111t 
some statement would gu forth to show, 
that no unkind feeling rema.ined botwecu 
individoala. 

Seveml suggestions wore then olrered, 
altcrinJ or amending the wording of the 
resolution. 
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Mn. HARRIS, AI. P., referrl'd to a Bill 
now passing through parliamt"ut r~pect
lng Friendly Sucieties, an<I staled that it 
appeared to bim and to Mr. Peto, that it 
contained a provision applicable to the 
case of the society-a pro,·ision by means 
of which tl1e officers of societies, for the 
time being, \\'ould hecome trustees witl1-
out renewal of deed~. 

Mn. P.1NTON now rose to state his 
entire concurrence in any resolution pro
posing the entire abandonment of the 
project, 11n the ground of pu!liuing peace 
a.nd a•·oidingdi.ssension. He should never 
stir in the matter of incorporation again 
-and, hacl he been aware of the feeling 
in the country as he now \\'as, he should 
ncrnr hue stirred in it at all. The reason 
that he should prefer a conciliatory reso
lution was, that it wns the only one which 
cuuld be carried uuanimously; and he 
longed for a unanimous vote. With 
reference to what Mr. Newmon had said, 
he regretted beyond his power of expres
sion the personalities into which the con
troversy bad run; for he regarded the evil 
that had resulted from that 88 greater than 
nuy good that could have rc1mltcd from 
the Cb11rler, if acquired. He thon, with. 
much emotion, added, that for whatever 
110 had done or ,nilten amiss in this 
controversy, in which, from beginning to 
end bis sole object lmd been the wolfare 
uf ti1e society, be begged pardon of bis 
brethren, and of nopo more earnestly 
tl,an of his brotl1er SCo,·el. 

The REV, O. STOVEL rose, g1·ently 
nffccted, nncl said, he was tl1ank(ul to Mr. 
Newmnn for the faithfolncss and the kind
nesa wilh which ho had Introduced the 
matter. Be it known, however, that lie 
hnd not wrlttc.m one word but in selC
dcfence. 

The CHAIBMMI said, he hnd l1opcd 
tlmt, oner the kind manner in which Mr. 
Hinton blld spoken, he would have been 
met in the same spirit. 

Mn STOVEL repeate1l bis declaration, 
and said, lie would not tell nn untruth. 
If Mr. Hinton would withdnuv nil other 
insiounlionti ns be bod done the Inst, bis 
lwnd and bis benrt woro his. 

The Rev. JonN Cox, of Shnuklewell, 
said, ho had thought tl1at Mr. Hinton 
l1ad made no nmplo npolog-y, but yet, lf 
Mr. Hinton no longer thought Mr, Stovel 
cnpablo of prevarication and insinuation, 
be hoped he would not hesitate to ox
l'•css it. 

The Re,·. J. P. Munu:LL said, be re
Rrellec! ihe dis.'<ension that bad arisen, and 
hoped that it wonlJ pass a\\·ay. But be 
wished to disabuse the minds of some of 
bis brethren by calli11g attention to the 
fact, that the controversy ITTIS not yet 
over. His own statements had been 
called in question, and bis aDS\\'er was_in 
Mr. Groser's luwds for publication in the 
Baptut Magazine; for be coulil net rest 
coutent without setting himself fully right 
before the public. 

The SECRETAllY said, he was sorry that 
there had -been Imputations upon moth·es 
on both sides, and he thought it was 
mutually- duo that such imputations 
should be mutoa_llJ withdrawn. He took 
the meaning of Mr. Hinton'& noble state
ment to be, that he withdrew all imputa
tions upon Mr. Stovel. 

Mr. STOVE~ with reference to fore· 
going observo.hons, said, he did not want 
to settle the question of fact, but to g1:t 
rid of the imput.ations upon bis character, 
with respect to which he had appealed, 
and still appealed, to christian diEcipline; 
but, iC ?rlr. Hinton said that ho withdrew 
the charges, ho was content, aud would 
let the question of fact remain undecided. 

Mr. HINTON now rllllll', 11.Dd uid, bis 
words were either not understood, .or 
very quicldy forgotten. He repeated hi■ 
former stauement, adding, that for what
ever was justly blamenble in his writings 
towards his brother Stovel, he sincerely 
begged his pardou, He OSSllred Mr. 
Stovel, thnt he never brought, and nerer 
iolended to briug, a chnrge or prefnric:n
tion aguiust bim. 

Ml'. STOVEL now said, thnt he was per
fectly sotisfied with Mr. Hinton'& e:spla· 
nation : and they then shc:ok band■ amid 
loud cheers. 

1\11·. W. H. WATSON tho11gl1t ll1at Dis
senters wm entitled tons m110h privilege 
and as much security with re~rd to their 
property as the Established Ohureh, and 
referred to the Marriage Act, and other 
Acts, as nvailablo for Di&seutors, uithout 
any infringement of principle. '.file ume 
principle applied to the secure and Ines. 
pensive holding of }lroporty. Though, 
therefore, he concum,d ID the resolution, 
be had felt 1t his duty to make these 
observations. 

The Rev. W. BaocK here observed, 
that the meeting had not hrard from Mr. 
Stovel any admission ·that he required 
the fuQ;ivonea 11f Mr. liilllon. 
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, The Oa.uRMAN said, the same thing 
had struck him, thungh he did not deem 
it bis duty, as Chairman, lo interfere. 

Mr. STOVEL at once repeated his former 
statement, that he was not conscious of 
having written anything except in self
defence; bot, if he had 1vrilten anything 
olfensive, he begged Mr. HiDton's pardon 
with all his heart. 

Mter some further discussion on the 
propriety of altering the phraseology of 
Dr. Cox's resolution, and after an amenc
ment by Mr. Birrel had been proposed 
and withdrawn, the original motion was 
put lo the meeting, and carried with but 
o,u dissentienL 

The Rer. W. Roa1NsoK rose to bring 
forward the motion of which he had given 
notice. It. rolated to tho property of the 
Society, and proposed the appointment 
of a Special Committee, composed of 
gentlemen known for thllir business habiis 
and their attachment to the Society, 
whose doty it should be to ascertain aud 
&chedule the Society's property, and to 
report lo the next meeting their sugges
tions as to its better management and 
security. Tbeirrepon to state the nature 
of the property, as coosisling of chapels, 
echools, misaion-bous8, &c.,-its 104:ality, 
-Its tenDR,-tbe n&lure of the trusts,
the original cust,-Lhe subsequent outlay, 
-the eucumbraoces, if auy,-and the 
present estimated nine. 

Mr. E. B. UNDBRIIILL seconded the 
motion, ou the puud lbat. while the 
idea of a Charter bad been abandoned, 
the evils which bad 1uggea1ed the adop
tion of that remedy still remained. The 
object of lhls motion was 10 facilitate the 
business or removing those difficulties. 
All the difficulties which had arrested tho 
Miasiun in its coune, bad been connected, 
mon, or less, with lhe question or pro
perty, Too much or tho miasionaries 
limo was taken np lo matters or leg.I 
buainess. He quoted tho recorded opin
iou of 111,etal leading members or lhe 
Committee in support ufhis ,iew. Wu 
It not time, therefore, to adopt 1omo 
general law or principle on which the 
future acaumnlation or property 1ho11ld 
be governed r He would not say whether 
it 1'1111 right or wrong, that lhe Committee 
should interfere with lhe independence 
of mission chnrchea I bot he urged that 
tbe qoesUon should be uamined and 
determined upon, referring, in conalusion, 
to the dis■atlsfaction in lhe country u a 
reason for urgency. 

y 2 

Mr. P.sTo, M. P., cordially supported 
the motion, convinced that the Society 
could never prosper without having the 
full confidence of the churches. 

The S.sc1lETARY said, that; as far as be 
knew, since the Jubilee, no part of the 
funds had been spent on property. He 
1111id this, lest Mr Underhill's remarks on 
the subject of the accumulation or debt 
should be misumlerstood. 

Mr. PEWTRESS felt surrrlsed al this 
re.~olutiun being Introduce< immediately 
after the fonuer. He thought the meet
ing was hardly competent to entertain iL 
The Society held nu property or n. dis
posable chamoter, which was properly 
called property. The 8earecal'y could, 
in a few miuutes, give II list of tlie trust
property: but, ns to that property itself, 
it could not be touched. 

'fbo Cu,1a11uN read the resolution, 
expressing his conourrence with Mr. 
Peto, and, the question being put, it was 
carried ,um -. . 

Mr. RoolNBON nominntcd tbe Oom
millec, •iz1-Messrs. Pewtress, R111scll, 
B,l\vser, Underhill, S1evenso111 tho mover, 
and the Seereta1·y; wbo were appointed. 

The Rev. J.P. MuRSEl,L, in rising lo 
bring forward tho motion of wbiob ho hnli 
given notioll, said, he was exceedingly 
grati0od at the sentiment expre:;sed by 
the boo. Treasurer. Thero WRS 1 in hi.s 
opinion,·ao,,.. want of oonfidcnoe in the 
country in the managoment ofthe Sooioty, 
which could only be removed by bringing 
its 01.ecalive into closer contact witli its 
supporten al large. He did not think 
that thore was any declioo of lolewst in 
&be subject of missions ; and, in his 
opinion, the motion he waa about to rend 
would restore II good under■tanding, nml 
bring about a more united, harmonious, 
and elfeetive eo-operallon. He tbc11 
moved II roaolulion, to the elfect, that, in
lllimuob as the Ba)ltist l'ttlsaionary Booicty 
contemplates purely religious objeols, it 
ehould bo oooduoted on purely religious 
prinolf le■ ; aud that, for thla purpose, lls 
annua meetings for busine■s should bo 
composed, not of subscribers of a certain 
amount of money, bot of the duly 
appuioted representative• of ehurohcs 
connected with it. 

Joll!Pll Ta1TT0K, Esq., seconded the 
motion, ns quite in acoordanco with hid 
own feelings. · 

The Rev. J. M1 DDLED1Tc11, of Frome, 
bore testimony lo lho fact, tbnt the 
Society had nor the conlideuce of U1e 
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churches, and ntlt from distri1st of the 
gentlemen composing the Committee, 
but ,imply because of the m1mner in 
which the Committee was elected. The 
i-en,a.nd-sixpenny subsctiblirs in London 
('outd he prt>Sent, but bow could the sub
scribers In the country be there 1 The 
churches required, moreover, that the 
reJlresentation should be religious, and 
not pecuniary. 

Mr. WtLLIAM LitPARlJ S111tTD re
garded the alteration as so important, 
that it ahould not be adopted without 
caution. Ile questioned whether one 
meeting of the subsoribera could alter 
the couslilutiou of the Society, without 
notice havlug been given at a former 
meeting. -

The CHAIRMAN overruled this ob
jection, 

Mr. S1111Tn then proceoaed to observe, 
tba.t the proposed plan would lead to the 
ilppointtnent of Oommlllees including 
men who could not act, and would 
ntterly destroy all the Society"s valllllblo 
Suh-committees, 

Mr. P.l!TO suggested the reading of 
tl1e llth'er resolutloti, of whicb notice bad 
beeti given, 

The Rev. E. S. Paves stated, that in 
tbo event of l\Ir, l\Iursell's resolution 
being carried, he would propose the abo. 
litioil of individual peouniary qualifica
tions, luld Ii. repre9clitation of the ohurches 
cnntributiog, of whom the annual busi
neSB meeting sbould consist, in the ratio 
of a pastor nnd two rl'pnsont11tives for 
each ohuroh. 

Tbo Rev, J. SToCJtS suggested, that 
the constitution of the Society required 
a yea'r's notice. 

Mr. T, Nic110LS0N, of Lydney, went 
with thll prinoiple of the motlon1 but he 
was not in favour of tbo principle of a 
oonfedliratioil uf ohurohes. One efl'ect of 
it would be, to cilolude all baptists not 
llletnbers of baptist churches. 

Mr, W, H, W 11TSON thought tbo law 
of the lrtnd woultl req1\ire such I\ notice 
11s would onablb the mombora of the 
Society to be present on tbe ocoaslon, 

Mr. RussELL submitted, Lbnt having 
come without kno\,ing that such a pro
position would be made, be nnd othera 
-ought to bnve hnd al\ opportunity of r,re
viuusly considering tho matter, fhe 
motion would be tantamount lo the dis
solution of the Sooiety nncl the ostnblis\1-
·ment of another. The Society now 
conrilsted of tbe subaoribors. They might 

altel' the mode of electittg the Committee, 
but~ before going flrl'ther, notice ofmo~ion 
should be gh·eiJ, Ue ngreed wi1h Mr. 
Watson as to the state of the litw regard
ing this qtie!llion, 

Mr. Pno observed, that although 
the St1ciety had no rule tin the si1bjeel; 
yeL last year it w'AB ruled by the Chair
man, that the 11.,ag, of the Society re• 
qnired a ytar'li no1ice in such cases, Be 
therefore respectfully !iugg'~led to Mt. 
Mursell and Mr. Pryce, that they shcllllt 
be content with laying their motlou·e oil 
the table for oo'l'lsiderati® neitt yeai'. 

Mr. MoailELt said, he bad previou$)y 
enquired whether there was a role re
quiring a year's Jiolioe, tmd wns told 
there wu not; at Whicl1 be waa wr, 
prise·d. He therefore begged to give 
notice fur 1850. 

Mr. PavCE followed Mr. Mnrsell'a 
example. 

The Rev, S. G. GnEEN moved that 
these notices of motion should he in
serted and publiabed with the Minutea. 

The SaCDETAIIY said, the resolutions 
of which notlee had beeu gi•eo were 
illeg11.I, and lawyera ba1e no hesitation 
in saying tbli.t tbe eo111tit11tiou of tbe 
Society, settled four years ago, could not 
bo altered without forfeiting all It~ trust• 
property, For this reason, he objected 
to the imertion of the notices in the 
Minutes. 

Aner some observations from llfusn. 
Pelo, Watson, and others, in support 
of the motion, 

The OIIAIRUA'II put tl1e question, and 
the motion Wllll carried ntm. ~n. 

The election of the Committee waa 
then proceeded with. Aner an ex.tended 
1'iN "°°" nomlnotlon, the membera pro
ceeded Lo the ballot; end, on a scmliuy, 
it wu declared, thot, excepting certain 
ont-goibg tUcUlbers, the old Oommittee 
\vllB re•eleeted, The ·out.going members 
woro: ..... the Rev. Dr. Uudwin, (resigned,) 
the Rev. G. Pritchard, (resigned,) Mr. 
Komp, (resigned,) the Rev. R. Putlil'lger-, 
( obang'tl of residence,) the Rev. W. Jobes, 
(ditto.) The new metnbel'8 are, tbe ReY, 
D. Kattems, E. S, Pryce, W. Robinson, 
iind H. Trend1 and Mr. E. B. Underblll. 

Thus onded these important discus
siona1 whlcb1 It will have been obsuved, 
were oonduoted by mutual forbearance 
to o. pleasant and satlafactory issue. 
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CHARACTERISTIC SlffiTCHES. 
THE .PRtZE PAINTINGS OF THE BAPTISM OF CHRIST. 

IT will be in the tecollectlon ol most 
or our rea<lers, that four years ago, Mr. 
Thomas Bell, of South Shields, o~ered a 
prize or £1,000 for " the best oil paint.iog 
of the baptism of Christ by iiomersioo, 
iu the l"i,rer Jordan.'' The size of the 
painllng was to be not less than twelve 
fet!t by ten-the two principal figures as 
large as life. And the instructions were 
remarkably plain and explicit, (see &
porur, 1846, page 289.) Beside these, 
we know that further directions were 
alao given, restrielillg the representation 
to the period immediately before or 
af'ler the immenlon, whilsL the Saviour 
and John wore yet in the water-two
fifths or their heighL Two years were 
allowed, and eleven pictures were pro
duced and exhibited. We took an early 
opportunity of inspecting lhe ahibitiou, 
at the Chinese Room, Hyde Park Comer, 
au·d made our notes at the time. Tbo 
prize was awarded to No. 7, 6g JVood, 
which, undoubtedly, waa &be best u a 
work of arL Since then we haTe boeo 
expecting au ongra,ring of the prize to 
appear, as we understood it. wu cou
lemplated, and this wu why we did not 
fulfil our promise to gh-e 1111mo aocouut 
or the osbibllion. On entering I.he 
Library of &ho Baptia• Mission House, 
in l\loorgate.a1reet, the other day, we 
found the Pme-Paioting and one or illi 
oompcititol"I oacupylng each eud of tho 
1pac1ous room, and this brought the 
whole 1ubjecl to our recolluotloo. We 
bo.d carerully prese"ed 11ur memorunda, 
aud now refer ro them. Tile gonero.l 
impruaion made upon us by the ex. 
hibitliln, o.t the time, was, thal uotone or 
the artists had enr seen o. bapllsm. We 
do not recollect thnt one of the plclurea 
wu ■triclly eorreot lo all lts po.rts. They 
all seomed to follow tho old maalera too 
much-who were nearl7 all of the Roman 
C11bolic &abool ; assuredly none of &hem 
were baptists, nod we lihould &ay that it 
roqoirea a baptist artist to du full justice 
to tho suhjeot. Somo had introduced 
one piece or 11 legend or 1upentitioo, 
ud IMlme another-the old Bible picturo 
representation or John with a loug ■tick 
crossed by a shorter at the top, encircled 
by 11 strip of trriuen parohmont, ray, or 
light around I.he Saviour'• head, the &ri
angle, lambs for Pet.er and John to feed 

-one was lapping nt the Jordan, the 
serpent with malignant leer looking on, 
angels ho-vering over--one young clierub 
was descending wlth a chaplet for our 
Lord. So01e had the descending dove, 
and somo had uot. Several were remark
ably well managedastosceuery-agronp 
of Arabs, in aaadjoiuiog tent, we admired 
U111oh. But ,vitli tegnrd to the prize-
it bas tme fault with most of the rest-it 
is loo orowded with figures, which their 
good workmanship does not atouo for or 
justify. From tbellllcred narrative we are 
not ll\\-a.re that a single spectator stood 
by to Witness that solemn transacUou. 
Yet in this the parties are uot down in 
tho stream yonder, but here, iu a sorl of 
little bay of water, only a. rew ynrds wide, 
with groups on each side of iLs banks
some, as the artist tells us, alrendy bap
tlzed, Hd others preparing for baptism, 
nod all within two or three yards of the 
principal charaotors. Wo have, however, 
more acrious objeo&ioDB U1an these. Johu 
stnnda thero up to hia loins in wator, 
facing you, bis right baud is lil\ed up 
o,er the S,n illur's bead, llDd In his loft 1s 
the 1Nrla,li1,:1 sLiek or rod formed as a 
cross aL the lop, Our Lord ■lands beforo 
him, not upright, but with hi11 bod,1 owry, 
ond his head inoliniug towards Ins right 
1boulder, a:; If something were coming 
down upon him which he is aiming to 
avoid. We could no, account for nil 
this-John's uplinod right hand, the 
&tiok in bis Joi\, and tbo 11vorted bond 
aud body or our Lord-but our suspicion 
hoiug awakened, wo stopped up oloso to 
tbo picture, nod tho myetery was un
nuellod I What think you Willi the 
causer Why, nflcr all Uie pains tbat 
brethren Bell and Uoo had taken to 
make tho u.rtlsts uodenlaud the whole 
llllltter, our eyve uevor deccivod us so ii 
wo did not discover a soollop.sbell in 
I.hat right band of John's, and a litUe 
stream of water, broken into drops, de-
1ccndlng upon tLo Saviour; ond this WIUI 

why bis body was awry and bis head 
averted. Thrse, I was salisHed at the 
time, I could distinctly trace, though 
colour aud vamish hail been luid on 
pretty thlok to hido tl10 sad mlslako ! 
Much did I wish to have another close 
inspeolion at the Library the other day, 
but my engagements pra,ented me from 
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waiting unlil the close of the meeting. the shade of the clear water, and let 
We make no apology for this criticism John be bending over him in the very 
-It is a simple_ statement of facts, act of immersing. An ancientart.ist,being 
wriuen with perfect good feeliug. We requested to paint Helen, drew a female 
admired and applauded the attempt o.t, form with o. thick veil where the -face 
the time, and regret · that it was not should be, thus confessing that he cnuld 
more successful, and that the noble and not paint her beauty. All who have seen 
generous designs of its originators were that beautiful oil-painting of .Milton 
not fully accomplished. But we ago.in sitting in his higl1-backed Elizabethean 
affirm our convfctlon, that none but a chair, with his back to the window, and 
baptist artist can properly pourtray 11 his face iu the shade, dictating "Bail, 
baptism. Should anything of the kind holy light!" to bis daughter, who sits 
be again attempted, we hope that a before him, t.lie sun shining full on her 
faithful representation of the spot, for it fair open face, down which the teara 
is known; will-be given-that the parties are chasing one another, whilst the other 
shllll be down in tbe river-and that the daugbter is coming behind him with 
very act of immersion or burial in water her usual morning prP.Sent of a sweet 
shall be represented. This might be nosegay of spring 1lowers, will be able 
dono. We object to all paintings of our to appre<."iate our suggestion. There 
blessed Lord-no pencil could pourtray cc.uld be no mistake then. John must 
that countenonce-tlJ11t eye I Let the throw away both stick and shell! 
figure of our Lord be discreetly put under 

POETRY. 
THE WATEJl LILY, 

on beaotlfol thou art, 
Tbao 1culplore-llko aud atalcly river snien, 
OroWDIDlf lho doplhl aa wllh thll u,111 ICI'OIIG 

or II pur• beart. I 

Bright Ulyaflho wave I 
Blalnr In n.arlea grace will• ovory moll, 
Thou seem'at aa If• 1plrlt meolll,y bravo 

Dwolt In lby coll, 

LIRlltlf llllko thy bond 
or placid beauly, .llnnlnlno, yet~ 
Wbolbor wlU1 ft>am or plcluMd IIZllfO l}lroad 

Tho waton be, 

Whal. la llko tbeo, 'ratr Oownr, 
Tho senUo and lho arm I lh111 bearing up 
To !ho Woo 1k7 that lllabuler oup. 

Aa to thll abowor I 

Oh I r.ova la m01t llko the&-
Tho lovo or Woman, qulvarlnr lo tho blll&t 
TIIIODBh O'l'lll'J' ncrvo, 701 roolc4 deep aud wt, 

'.1114111 IUll'a dark IGA. 

And FalU1-0b I 11 not lblth 
Lita thee tao, w,, aprloglq Iota Ugbt, 
BUii booyanU,, abOvo 1110 blllon' mllfbt, 

T11roqb tho alarm•• breath P 

Yea, Uok'd wlU1 much blllb tbougbt, 
Flower■• let t11clr lmlllfo In m7 boeom Uo, 
TD! aomoUlinr l11oro or 1111 own purt17 

And peaco bo wrougbl,-

Samolblnr yot moro dlvlno 
Tbao tllo clcar pearly virgin laalro abcd 
Forth from lh7 brcut upon tho rlvor'a bOd, 

Aa from a lllrlno I 

TDE DEAD Ill' cunrsr. 
n ■muor nouL 

Lin not tboa the wAlllnlr Yolce 1 

Weep not I 'Ill a Chrllllan dletb: 
Up, wbero bloued alalll rejoice, 

Banaomcd now tbo 1p1rt1 lloth ; 
Dlgb In llOAvon'a own IJabl lho dwdletll, 
Full U10 10011 ot triumph awellelb, 
Freed from earth, awl OArtWy falllnlf, 
LIJ\ for ber no voice or waWa1, 

l'our not lhon the bitter tear 1 
Uoaven 1111 book or comrart opelb 1 

Dlda !boo aom,w nol, nar ~ar, 
Bui aa ono wbo lllw11,Y1 hopelb : 

numbly horo In l'llltb rtlJ'lnlf, 
J'cacol\lllJ' In J cau dflnr, 
llOAvenly Jo7 bar 070 la 0111hlq, 
Why abould lhlno wllb lean bo pabla11? 

Tboy who dlo ID Chrllt lll'O blCII I 
oura lbcn bo no thouabl ol grtav1D1: 

BwcetJi wllh lbolr Ood Ibey real, 
.All their tolla and troublca lea'l'lq: 

So bo oura tho ftlllh that aYolb, 
llopo lbal ovary trial bravelb, 
Love lbal ta tbo otd endureth, 
And, throagb Christ, the crown aeeunlb, 

EXOELLE.NOY OF OlllUST, 

ll■ la a palb, If any bo mlalod I 
no la a rabo, It any naked bo 1 

II any cbanco to blllllfV, be la bread I 
II any bo a bondmau, be II fNo l 
It any bo but wcat, bow llrODlf la be I 

To dead men lUb ho la, to lllak 1DeD beallb-
A. pleasuro without loa, a IJ'OUll'CI wllhoDI 1teallh. 
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BIOGRAPHY Ai~ CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 

lliRS, MARY ANN, DIBDEN 1 READING, 

THE bereaved husband of the l11te 
:M!ll. Dihbeu, iu a note received a short 
lime ago, says:-

"Ilaviog forwarded you a short accouut 
o( the death of my dear wife, (see Feb. 
&p,,rln', page 84,) and haviDgsioce then 
placed my h11nd on some papers in herowD 
band-writing, I have copied them for the 
Reporln, ii you think them snitable." 

"\Vben I wns about seventeen years 
of age, I went to live with n family wlio 
were church people. They were very 
kind. .lly mistress lonl: gTeGt interest 
in my welfar~ and I folt cery much 
attAchcd lo all the family. Al\er some 
time, my mistress qne■tioned me about 
receiving the Lorcl'B-Supper, askiug me if 
I had been confirmed. I told her I hn1I 
when about fifteen years old. SbP then 
i,ivo me a book, mlled • A Companion 10 
the Altar,' which I was lo read t.he week 
before [ went to receive the saernmeot. 
I did DI she told me, and went down on 
my knees, whh the book belore ml!, try
ing to ahed a. few lean 01·er It, which I 
thought w1>11ld ho a g01>d rec,,mmendalion 
for me to the table of the Lord. I now 
looked at m,self with the greatest eom
placency, and oheriJbed the thought that 
I was fur better than some uf my follow. 
forvants, and tba.t I quite merited God's 
favour. All this timo I was tntally 
ignorant of lhe Saviour; Indeed, I often 
thuugbt, what neceahy ,.ras there fur the 
uame uf Cbri11t to be puL a.L tho end or 
ever:, prayor \ and, who could this Jea111 
Chri■t be r l wu u dark 01 any heathen, 
and yot I could presumo tu go 10 the 
t11blo of tho Lord I I think I neHr can 
forgot the aolomnity that pe"oded my 
mind tbo firat Lime I wont; and well it 
might, for I did not discorn the Lord'• 
body. It was of tho Lord's mercy I was 
nut oousumed. Some time after, the 
family being hrokcn up, we remo'l'ed to 
Reading. Bero I found my■elf not 
strong enough for the ■ituatiun I bad 
now to fill, and my mistress told me I 
hlld bettor look ont fur another plaee. 
Thi& was indeed a trial; bat, b)eued bo 
God, bis eye wa.1 upon me, ud for 
good, I oblaiued a aituatlon in a dis
senting family, an,\ went with them, but 
very reluctantly, to the baptist ehupel. 

Mr. Hinton had just removed, and there 
was uo settled minister. Oh, this \\'IIS in• 
deed a trial! I soon resoh·ed not to stop 
long in my place, and I told my fellow ~er
vant that I should take my pmyer-book 
and read that, for I would not listen to 
ansthi11g I htard at chapel. I was not 
going to be made a Methodist. But blessed 
beGod,hedid not allow me to indnlgo this 
feeling long. I suon felt n nry diffel'ent 
spirit, and tbo11gh the change was 
gradual, yet I humbly trust it wus real. 
1 bad not attended long before there was 
a bnptizing. This, under Go11's blessing, 
mnde a deep impression on my mind: I 
thought it wna a most delightful ordi
nnnee, and I much wished T wns one of 
them. Dnt still I was fnr from being 
fully acqnai11ted with its ri~ht mellning. 
About this lime the Rev. Octa,·ius Win
slow supplied the p11lplt. He w11s a very 
im11ressive preacher, a11d under bim I 
grently profited, I nc,·er think or the 
1c-xts and hymns wbieh were then used, 
and whioh I oan remember well, wilbout 
much ploasi1re. Ar1or he was gomt, I felt 
as though I could never I.ear another 
preaoher. My mistress having purobnsed 
one or Mr. W.'a buoks, entitled 'The 
Inquiror Directed,' and knowing I wu verr much nttaohed to liim, ga,·e it to 1110. 
Tb11 was a great trea■nre to me. l\Ir. 
Statham now received and aooeplod an 
in,italion to beoomu the pnator. I did 
not liko him muob at lir~t, owing to 
having set my mind ao much on Mr. 
Winslow. But nuw I like him exceed. 
ingly. After being two yonrs and a half 
in my plaoe, I )ef1, and wns again 
engaged In a church family. But being 
now deprived of m1, prhileges, I felt 
their loss aoverely. fo go to ohnreh on 
Sunday waa my only opportunily, and 
tho preaohing of tbe cler1tym11n w11~ very 
different from Mr. Stntham's, I now 
began to get cold, and felt a desire to ho 
rid of my impressions, to banish ull 
thoughlll of rP-ligion, and ruturn again to 
the world. Yet tbla I found impossible. 
Dlossed. be God for his grace which pre
vented nd followed me I I did not loug 
continue io this 1t11e of miud ; for ho 
who worketh in us both to will ond to do 
of his good pleaanre, continunlly atlrrod 
op my mind, and being sometimes in the 
company of those who always admoniahed 
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me to be w&tchful and press onward, I 
often thought what an awful thing it 
\\'ould be if all my privileges shonld be 
the savour of dealh unto death. I was 
now led lo cry out with the jailor, 'What 
must I do to be saved r• and the same 
reply that wo.s given and made a blessing 
to him, was made a blessing to me. I 
thank the Lord for bis mercy; for 
although at first I could scarcely believe 
it was all I was expected to do, I was 
soon enabled to cast myself at bis feet, 
and trust on him alone. I now felt more 
dissatisfied with the sermons I heard at 
church, ar.d resolved to try lo secure my 
former privileges. I therefore asked my 
mistress to allow me to go to cl111pel, but 
this was denied. Now again I could see 
what a treo.sure I bad lost. I felt as 
though I could give up all for Christ, and 
was anxious to know whether, as I 
engaged to go lo church, it was my duty 
lo leave my place or not, for l had ex
perienced mucb of tho goodness of God, 
though deprived of outward services, and 
I thought be might have placed me there 
for tho trial of my faith, and to make his 
goodness known to mo more plainly. I 
therefore went to Mr. Statham for bis 
advicP, and he thought it would be best 
lo wait a lilllc and sec what tbo Lord 
would do in opening my way. With this 
I agreed. And now, when I think how 
many conviolions I have stifled, what a 
mercy It was that tbe Lord did not say, 
'Let her alone; she is joined to her idols.' 
Many were the mc1ms the Lord blessed 
in bringing me to decision. A letter 
from a dear friend, in September, 1840, 
in which she urged me to give myself 
first to the Lord, nod then to his people, 
to take up my 01·<,ss daily and follow 
Christ, seemed like a nail driven into a. 
sure place, Nut long after this, I re
ceived a book from a. friend, culled •J omcs' 
anxious Inquirer.' This wns another 
Jou d knock nt the door of oonscieuoe, for 
every word of the book wns us o loud 
call. A sermon also, on the death of 
Miss Yiokara, by .Mr. Statham, mode o 
deop impression on my mind, and on 
another occasion, when I wllnessed the 
baptism ol many younger than myself. 
Thus the Lord prepared my way, and at 
length enabled mo lo determine that, let 
others do as they will, I will serve the 
Lord; and may he still go on to answer 
the many fervent prayers that 111·e olfored 
on my behalf, and to him shall be all the 
glory I Amen, and Amen.11 

Mr. D. then adds:-" My late wife 
was baptized by l\Ir. !)talbam, on sab
bath morning, April 3, 1842, in company 
with nine other females and four males; 
and I can truly say that from the time 
she gare herself to tlie Lord, it was her 
continual desire to avoid sin and every 
thing which had the appearance of eriJ. 
She bad a slrong attachment to the honse 
of God and the prayer-meetings. She 
also enjoyed much private communion 
with her heavenly father, lamented her 
deficiences, and longed for greater con
formity to Christ by the power of the 
Holy Ghost. She was ready to enry 
good work, and very anxious for the sal
vation of others. The afilictiou, which 
terminated in her death on the 8th of 
January, was of long continuance, and of 
e. very painful character. But for six 
months she endured the chastisement of 
her heavenly Father without doubt, or 
murmuring, or impatience. Prayer was 
her refuge at all times. During the last 
month all was calm and sweet composure. 
The closing scene was cheered by faith 
nod hope. • Precious Jesus,' she ex
claimed, 'only say, peace, be still;' and 
then bidding us draw the enrtoins of tl1e 
bed to shade off the light, 1bc composed 
herself as if for sleep, but on stepping up 
to her bedside a few minutes altcrwards, 
we found that &be had fallen aaleep 
in Christ I 

Jesus can molco a dJlng bod 
Fool BOit oa downy plllon are ; 

Whlul OU hu bn,ut I leaa m1 bead, 
And brcalbo 111.f 111b om aweoU1 lhen. • 

llUl~ EIIIIA ASHTON, 

Win of Mr. Jamel Ashton, of Ashlon
under-Lyne, departed to be with Christ, 
on Lord's-da.y, April 1st, In hor 29th 
yenr. Several years she ondurcd severe 
affliction with cbristion fortitude and 
resiguntion. For a long time Hhe was 
prevented from attending public wor
ship, but clivine gmce sustained and 
cheered her soul. As her end drew 
near, she was more auxlous to depart 
and be with Christ. " 1 desire," she 
said, " lo be quiet, listening for tbe 
sound of his chariot wheels." On Satur
day, she waa lohl that her mother would 
come to see her on Monday. "Before 
then," she replied, " I hope to be In 
heaven." And so it was, for on the 
next day, at four in the al\emoon, her 
spirit took its henvenwa.rd fiigbt. 
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REVIEWS. 

Hear:en'• .Antidote to IA, Oune of Labour; 
or, Ike toapur:i/, odr;a.ntaga of tlu ,aJ,'ba.tJi, 
couidered in rtlaeion to e1a, wrl;ing-classu, 
By Jo/Jn .A.Oan Q11inio11. Biz Engrar:lngs. 
Lo1Ul.on : Partridge and Oakey. 

A DEADTIFDL volume I fit to put into 
the hands of the Queen. The paper, type, 
engravings, (though a little churchilied) 
printing, and binding, are all of the 
best quality and execution; but the mat. 
ID' is betLer than them all. The intro
duction is by that estimable clergyman, 
l\lr. Jordan, of Eostone, in which we are 
assured that Mr. Quinton is "truly a 
working man"-ajoumeyma.n printer
a honour to his trade, his class, aod his 
country. Whilet intruducingand warmly 
recommending this volume, we only fur
tbor remark, that it 'll'llS selected for the 
prize of £25, (rom 1,045 essiya furnished 
l•y working men, on the "Tempor:i.l 
Advantages of the Sabbath to the Lli
bouring clll&'les"-a gratifying fact, aod 
a proor that religion is not, as represented 
by some, banished from tho hearts and 
homes of the working population or this 
eouolry, We ahnll, in a fuUUe number, 
give an e:s:naet or two-at this time we 
beg to take our brother in the trade and 
fellow.labowor io the gospel by the 
baud, and permit him to say a few wonls 
for him11elf, 

"lo lhe )ale hooouni thal have been 10 
onnpecledl7 1hru11 upon mo, I hue bHu 
unable lo He:roi■e an1 choice, I h&Te been 
drawn, perforee, from the funUlar uuc&um 
or aealu■ iou, and mu11 ceue more &ban ever 
IO feel that I un my -, bat am become 
mon, ~:1pre11l7 the proper17 or the Loni au,I 
hie people. I wlll now proeeed to regl■ter 
a rew or lbe leading de&ails or my pasl lire, 
which hu been remarkable for no very 
llriklng lnaldeull. 

I wu born a& lhe amall lown of Needham 
Market, in the conul7 of Sul!'olk, l.n lhe 
year 1817. I am lhe elde■ I of a f1mil7 
of ellher tweln or thinetn ; 1en or whom 
111 living, MJ paren1e are also living, 
I might obsene, in pual.ng, duu the7 are 
respected for their unimpeachable llns 111d 
lntegri17 or ebaraaler. They b&Te for man7 
Jean beeu meu1ber1 of a alui■lian commu
nii,, 117 ralher wu a tailor b7 lrDde, bol 
about 1hlr17.1ix 7eani ago he IOok a 1mall 
cbemlu and drugglal'1 shop, ncaled b7 
dea1fi ; and b7 hi■ uniform appl10&1lon 10 
ba1inu1 and hla eminent lrD■ftrortbinns, 
he gnduall7 ex1ended and consolidated a 

song litlle business, which has P.oabled him 
to bring op his Inge family in Tespecrabillty 
and economio habit& At the age or nine or 
ten I was taken from a dame's school, and 
plllced under the tnlorage or Mr. J. Webb, 
1ben or Needham, but now baptist minister 
of Stoke Green Chapel, Ipswich. MT, Webb, 
however, shortly after leaving lo prosecute 
his college studies, I was transferred lo 1h11 
care of Mr, Durrant, with whom I conllnued 
lill within a short period of m7 apprentice
ship, This school was of the onlinary 
cbaraoler to be found e:uenaively, lweu1y 
,-ears back, in villages and smnll towns. 
My eduaatiou comprised wrhlng (anytbing 
but or a fir■t-rale description), arithmetic, 
reading, and grnmmnr-and all these im
parted in the most orudo nod meagre man
ner. If b7 education ,ve are lo ,111,lerslnn,t 
the educaliou of &be min,1-of this I bn,l 
positively none, I was nol oonscions, for 
t\Vo or lhrce year■ aner coruple1i11g my 
aeholaslio drmlgtrioa, or 1107 signs of io-
101leotoal Jiro, or alirriugs of monlal w11ke
ruluesa. Fout or live years seom a long lime 
lo spend in amassing nothing: bnl a large 
poriion of limo wns was1ed in omnmenlal 
prinling, &o., wbloh was of no praotioal 
olilitJ wha&ernr. My instniclor was n steno
grapher; 1111,l as I took a lgroal doal or 
pleasure in tho praclloe of thia rirt, he was 
par1lcularl7 i;r111ille1l 1hero111, 11ml g11vo mo 
abundance of e:i:erclaaa 01111 laaks, which, 
when performC1l, werorewrmlc,l, with apooial 
mark.a of approciatlou, b7 a holiday. 'fbeso 
1blug1 comprise &bo tout e111tmble or my 
education. I never, al school, lenrnocl 11 

eenlenco of googr■ph7, 10 far aa I oan ro
collea1-no use of 11lobca-110 Lalin-no 
alwly of mapa-no drawing-no hi.aloey
no natural philosophy, &e, I never at• 
1emp1~,1 11 lhoaia or au 088117; nor dh\ I 
auempl auch a IGBk for yodn 11f1erw11nla, 

A& the age of foortoeo 1 was 11ppronlioed 
lo Mr. \Voolby, printer and booksollcr, 
Siowmarkel, t 1hroo and a half miles from 
WJ nad,e place,) with whom I oonllnued 
1hr. yellJ'II, Deiug nlllorally iu1llapo1od to 
mix In 1ooio17, J kopt m7aolt quite relired, 
seldom going 0111 after or before bualncH 
boon, even for requi■lto e:i:erelse. This 
conlluemeul, cblaft7 aelf,lmposod, and l11IN 
oonaequenl dellcleuc7 or ph71ical reorontion, 
auperlndnced a reebleueas or conetltullou 
thal haa uu81ted mo, for 7ear■, for 1107 
■evere or prolonged mnacnlar nerlion. 
The Bra& two or lhreo 7ell'I of m7 appron
liccablp were dnoted to lho 1t.ud7 or mU&lo, 
Iha reading or pooll'}", aomotlmea novele, 
and works of general luformalion. I aoon 
evinced a 118111 for works of au lmaglnalive 
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and exciting character, and for a poetical 
style of composition. Of soma of Byron's 
works I was passiooattly fond. From read• 
ing, I soon uegan to write, poetry. I lived 
in a land of dl-eams and ideal enchan~ 
menta. The poetic afilatus or inspiration 
has oftentimes emascul&1ed my strength, 
filled me with trembliDg, and compelled 
me lo desist from labour. I grew disgusted 
with lbe meen 11nd gross rea.litlea of com
mon life. I felt inartioulate looginga for 
something above the aotuaL This etato o! 
feeling and emotion bre11lbed itself out in 
innnm~rable fragmentary etrusions. About 
this time I became II sabbath-echool teuher; 
and shortly after, tbrongb instrumentality in 
connection with the school, I was brought to 
deoisioo of character. For 11 long period of 
years I never remember to have aba,nted 
myself from II plaoe of wonhip, which I 
almost Invariably atteuded thrae Limes on 
the n.bbatb. Coeval wil.il 11.loso circntn• 
stances, I might mention, a society for 
mutual improvement was established, di• 
rected and presided over by gentleman of 
aooaidornble menial culture and alLo.in
meots. This institution I joined ; and 
h.orc my first dtcrded publlo efforts were 
made to omanciplltc my mind from tbe 
thr11l,lom of lgnornnco, 

On April 1st, lllS0, I was recoived into 
fellowship with the [ndependent ohurob, 
SJ.owmarket, thon under the pHtoral care or 
Rev. W, Ward, M. A, ( ■ lnoe deceased). .My 
attention was now 11lmo1t entirely ab1orbed 
by religious reading, exorcises, and OOITO• 

spondonoo, and by visiting the alck 11ud 
ignorn11L I nlao had e11r11est dosirea 11tirre,l 
up in my mln,I towards tbo ministry of the 
gospel. On tbe Ol1pir11tio11 of my term or 
apprentiocsh Ip, hnvlng In purposo re
nounced my seo11lar calling, and being lo 
a pccoarlous sl.llte or health, I rot11rnod 
home with the iutonlion o( recruiting tho 
asrno, 11ni! w11lth1g the developments of 
God's will in this mqlter, Here I oontinued 
for nbout eight months, em11loyod 111 read• 
iug, 11011 occasiounl pronohing iu tho aur
roundir1g villagos. I llkewlso undertook 
the enpcriuteudunco of a 111bbalb-sohool. 
As winter 1lrew 011, however, 110d no mean& 
wherewith to prosecute my i11trod11olory 
studies, previous to a oollcgiato conrso, 
wero apparcni, I began to grow unoomfort· 
able In burdening my parents, and I thought 
I had mistnken the path or duty. I accord 
ingly, in the month of December, oame lo 
Ipswioh in (lrJer to obtain a ait11ntion. I 
was, by a aiug11Jar oonourreuoo or olroum. 
atauccs, diruoted to lllr, Durtou11-oogagod 
with him-where I 1111,·o eout.luuod ovor 
since, Hia buaiuou \VIII lhou very smllll; 
but from tbat period until 110\V (!Doro than 
twelve years) it bas sloadily inurcued in 
every deparlmeul, He has no\V maohinea 

worked by steam power, a stereotype 
foundry, &e., and every facility for doing 
work in the best style. l\Jy province bns 
been exelnsively in the office; and, to n 
o;onsiderable extent, the management of the 
printing office has been entrusted ro me. 
During all this period, I have closely •P· 
plied myself to busineH, through Jonghonrs; 
but as I did It cbecrfally, nud with nu in
domitable determination to ballle upwards, 
its oppressiveness wns not ·so painfully fell 
My leisure for reading and inl.elleetoal 
oult11re has accordingly been n:ceedlogly 
limited. I behove I should be within the 
mark if I said lhat, on au average, I have 
not read twenty volumes, small and large, 
light and eolid, per year. I begin lo feel 
this ,leprivation now very keenly, and long 
for more literary and religions leisnre. 
Uutfi within tile last two years, I bave 
regalarly en1111ged In the villages as an 
ovangelist. Enreeble,l health now forbids 
auoh e11:bansling labours. 

Such, dear sir, is a plain uuv&n1iabed 
al.&temeut of 1he leading events of my 1111• 

exciting history, I )e&ve &hem in your 
judicious hands, to inake what nee or them 
you may ,Joern ,,roper. But the )eBR parade 
the belier, IC my feelings are to be co11-
sulted. I 111111 be bappy to nuawer any 
queellon which may be eugges1ed by the 
foregoing facts." 

BRIEF NOTICES. 

Churd, Holulay•. Tlie H1•tory and 
M'/Jstcry of Good. Friday.. By Jlobt:rl 
R,,bin,011. With an lntrod11etion and SI.tick 
of 1/111 Author. London; Houutun t Seon,
man, A new nud neat edition of a well• 
known popular troati.eo by a ta"onrite 
writer on ench eubjoetB. We received 
Ibis copy too late lo notice It in lime ror 
what the boys oall "bot oro11-bun-da7," 
11nd who lovo Oood FridaJ beaau,o ii bring1 
a bollday to 1obolan and apprentioes-bo, 
yond whl,:h Ill nti11ly may bo queatloned. 
Wo hopo to suo a full aorlea of &hue 
"Cbnroh Holid11y1," for wo need lbo111 In 
theso 4117s w\len lho truU1perio■ and tool• 
erios of Laudism are rovlvlug In Lhe l11ud 
Vorlly wo ace more of vlco and wiakodooH 
011 thoeo so.id "Churob Holid87" ,11111 than 
on any olhor dnye ot &bo year! h iB pnst 
time they wore exploded. It people will 
piny &he ·fool, h·t them not bo taught to du 
so un,ler a religious mask. 

Tm Stwdlly School Library, Vol. I, Ad· 
drenu to Children. By 8. G. GrUIJ, B • .,,J,. 
London: Graen. This. II a1111oan, ia &bo 
first ln a propos11tl aori~• of Mann~, 
"ohon11, oomprobonsivo, aod portable," io• 
tended to promote "S1111da.y Sobool Exton· 
aiou 110d improvemenL" Here uo dine 
nddtoaes in one neat volume, wrilleu by 
the pastor of Lho b11ptiaLdlurah at T111w1011. 
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The design Is commendablo, and ff this Is spirit-not he! Jnniua migbt have good 
a fair sample of what wlll follow, we m"y pnlitical reasons for hiding himsetr; bot 
espoct mneh good from 1he issoc of the why did "Secnndns" creep Into the dark 
series. and lbonce shoot his arrows? Wo shrewdly 

Indlaidual DnpotimA Dangl!¥'0Ull to Public guess that bad be appeared in open day he 
Liberty: a.LeUerofRel>ulu,andAdmonitio11, wonld have been 100 well known as an 
A.ildressttl to Dr. Campbell, Editor of the opponent of ovangelion\ trulh. He allacks 
"Bril.ish Banner ;N occarioned by his r,io/ent Dr. Campbell, and the officials of onr pub\io 
attacks on the Distribulen and the Rw:i11as institutions generally. Well: there may 
qf tlu English &gwm Do,wm, on t1&e bo possibly some things wbiob are not right, 
Wesleyan Mdhodhts, and on otAer Reli• bot we are sure that" Seoundus" bas grossly 
gi,,u.1 Denominaliana. By Junius &cundus. exaggerated in stating tbom, and loten
Second Edition, with Copious Additions. I tionally too, we believe. The design of the 
Lollllon: Jt11Ms Darling. Joinns indeed! writer or lhis pamphlet to bring evangelical 
This writer is no Junius either in st.yle or religion into contempt ia ob,ious. 

CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 

ATTE~lPTS TO DO OOOD. 

Loan's H1Lr., Mar Soulhampton.-This 
place i., a sm·a11 hamlet, ailuale abont fonr 
miles from Sonthamplon; a romanlic an,I 
lonlr, but, nnlil \111ely, a aadly benighted 
place, A rew Je&n ago nol more lhan ten 
OT 1wcln penous onl of one bnn1lre1l lbought 
it lbeir dilly 10 auend ngnlarly any plaee 
of wonbip on lbe Lord'a-da7, They oflen 
employed lhemselvea on lbe aabbalh in 
a11llln1lng their prdena. Abouc three 
yean ago • Mr. W. Jonn, a ~•peelab\e 
aoach-maker, to0k a cnnntry bou■e In lbe 
neighbourhood ror lhe beDl!OI or the beallb 
of bis family. After 11ueral allemplS he 
1Dl!oerded In n,ollng a room for dl,lne 
wonhip, In wbiah aboul twenly persons 
n■ually auembled IO hear lhe &rutb1 or 
Goel'■ word. So we went on ; bu1 opposi• 
lion aro■e, an,l being eselmled from 1he 
room, •• were ob\qied IO follow lbe a:am• 
pie of our Dl,ine Mulff, and •peak lo lhe 
people in 1be open air. Th• premiaea were 
aoou aflerwaNl■ eold. and 1h■ penon who 
pnrohu11l them oJl'ered 1111 1be me or them 
ac Jll'l per year. We lb■a Ouetl up the placo 
1i1\ily, an,l had II lioenced far di,ine wor
•hlp-and there God hu bleue,l &he wonl 
of bi1 grace to many 10ul1. Now the moral 
upeat of the pitople ie improved. lnatead 
of being lnaenaible IO their dullea, from 
•i.xly 10 1ne1111 penou1 freqnenLIJ a11emble 
IOgeLher on 111ahba1h nenlnir, and a goodlJ 
number in tho morning. We have also a 
■abbalh aobool of about lhlrlJ' obildnm. 
8Heral who 11hlom wen within • place of 
•onblp, exaepl a& a foneral or • cbrialen• 
ing, are DOW regular llllmldants, and some 
of them are desiro111 of nniling lhemaelvea 
whh ns In cbriatlan fellowablp; IO lhal 
•ilb ulonlabm,nt we e:i:ol■im, ·• What bath 
Go,l wrongbt."' Tbr wrilff wishes tbeae 
•imple 11ate111rnt, ,nay meet the eye or lbose 

z . 

who, are nble lo l1elp the Baptist I-Tome l\[j9. 
sion, lhat that Society might be 11ui,1e1l 10 
explore som11 of the regions or dnrkness 
whiob'yet esist in many pnrta of 011r native 
lnnd. Let us not lur.ve so muab talk about 
lbe march of intellect when numbers or our 
people are In such II slate of ignor1mco, ancl 
P11aeyhe parsons are playing their popiah 
prnnks. It Is time the 0l111rohes or Chrisl 
were awl\ka to tho eternal lnterosl or 101lis. 
Woll ma:, wo 1\eploro the apathy whioh ia 
too prenlont amongst na. May tlrn Flea,t 
of lhe ohurc b awaken In 011r hearts n holy 
zeal for bis i;loey and lho goo,l of 101tls I 

J. D. 
Punc■, A OottAOB Po■Aonan. - Tho 

lale esoellent Samuel Poaroe, of Birming
ham, ■aid:-" Wbilo I was at tho Drislol 
Aoarlemy, tbu 1\oslre {for ml■slonnrJ labour) 
remaine1\; but not wiLh thnt enorgy as 111 
ftnt, exoept ou one or two oooaalon■• Doing 
aent by my tntor to preach lwo &iibbaths 111 
llolefonl, I foll par&lnular aweetnoH In 
1\notlng the evenlnlf9 or lhe week to going 
from hon■e to ho111111 among lho oolllora who 
dwell In lhe Forest or Denn, arljolnlng tbo 
town, eonvorelng 11n1I praying wllh thom, 
11u1l preaoblng 10 lhom, In theso oxerol■u 
I found the moat solid ■atlarac1ion that I 
have enr known In dl1cbnrglng the dutioa 
of my c11lllng, Jn a poor but, with II Rtono 
to 11an1l upon, and a thrue-legge1l 1100\ for 
my de,t, 8U1'1'0UDde1l by thirty or forty of 
the 1mut1J nelahbonra, I have felt 1110h nn 
nnollon from ahove, 1h111 my whole ruulltory 
have been me\ta1l Into 1e11rs, whilst directed 
ID the Lamb of God whlob take&b away the aln 
ortbe worhl: 111111 weepingamongthem,conlll 
ae1rcely IJ)lenk, or they hear, for inleruptlng 
algh■ and sobs. Many a time 11id I then 
lhink, tbu It wu wilb tho 1po1tln of onr 
Lord, when Ibey went from houae lo ho111e 
,mong the poor heathen. Jn work like 
this I eonld live an,l 11le; indeed h11l I 11t 
tb1C time be1t11 a& libertJ 10 1e1de, I 1houh1 
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b&'fe preferred that situation to any in the 
kingdoDl with which I was acquainted."' 

F1BL1> PRBACDlllO IN FBAllCB Ill TBB 
LAS'I' C&IITUBY.-Paul Rabant preached in 
the open air, to congregations of the dean·t, 
as they haTe been called. Be h11d some 
ten or twelve thousand hearers, and bis 
exhortations 11nd pr11yers were accompanied 
with such power and unction, that they drew 
tears from the ey.,. of all presenL Picture 
to yourself the venerable pastor, in a pulpit 
fixed against a tree. Around him, seated 
on the wild herbage, are people who have 
come, perhaps, eight or ten leagues lo hear 
him; men, women, and children, encounter
ing the rays of a scorching sun, or the in
clemency of a sevoro winter, in order to 
participate in these pious exercises. Senti
nels were stationed on the heights, in case 
the king's soldiers should approach. 

REVIVALS, 

H.&TBBBLB1ou,NorlhDeoon.-Iamhappy 
to inform you that the revival hero is still 
progreeaing. Since the last account in lho 
Rcporltl'I" was wrlllen, about eighty persons 
living in this town and oeighbourhoorl have 
been hopefully oonerted to God, and this 
in the midst of as great persecution u we 

ever witnessed; indeed we have cause to 
thank God for the protection aff'orded WI by 
the laws of our CO!)DIJ'y, as we are fully 
satisfied that without this even our lives 
would be in danger. DuL the Lord makes 
the wrath of mllD lo praise him ; I.his we 
have proved; the very steps taken by !be 
enemies of the troth lo rnin our cause, have, 
like Paul's imprisonment," fallen out rather 
unto the fnrtheraoca or the gospel." Dot it 
must not be supposed that all the opposition 
and persecution which we ban to endure 
is from" the wleked,"-by no means: men 
whose names are "Reverend," and whose 
persons as well as eBlling are believed to be 
peculiarly sacred, l1ave made, and are still 
making, the most strenuous elforts to put 
down the strange proceedings of the baptists. 
But the work is evidently of God, and there
fore cannot bo overtnmed. Wo desire lo 
follow the example of our blessed Lord, by 
praying for our persecutors_; and wllb grati
tude lo God, to whom all tbe praise and 
glory is doe, we point our advenaries to 
large numbers, who, a few weeks ego, were 
enemies to God by wicked works, but are 
now walking in the way to heaveo, and 
udomiog the 1loctrine or God our Suiour In 
all things, a.od this iJ, "our answer to thoao 
tl1at e:111mine us." W. c. 

BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN. 

U111TBD STATBB, ll/i11oia,-At Big-nnok 
ASllooiation, protracted meetings wore bold 
for ten days. Eighteen wore b11ptlzed. 
"Three aoeoeHivo days we weol down iuto 
tho water."-New York County.-At De 
Panvillo, ao.t Threo-milo-bny, there have 
been exteusivo Tovivnla among tl1e Regular 
Baptists, Upwards of 130 bavo beoo bap• 
tized, and the good work Is progreB&iog. 
Al Sherbun10, nluo wero thus buriud with 
Chrl■L-0/iio.-At Ohagrln Falla, tweoly
ono have tlms put on ChriaL At Jay, ten; 
at Wilton, eighteen; al North LHds, sev
eral; at Cowlavillo, ■even; al Bath, ten; 
at Wolf-lake, nineteen; nt East Hallowoll, 
twenty-eight; at Lagrange, twenty, "Crow1ls 
thronged the banks of our Ameriaan Jor
dan, and gazed with intense Interest upon 
the eolemn ■oeno."-P/1ila,lclphia-T1nlh 
Ohurdi--Onr baptlama havo beon attended 
wilh surprising intereat; aftor filling uur 
hooae (which yon know is not small) to its 
utmoat oapaoity, hundreds have been unable 
to got within tho doors during tho adminis
tration of the or1lioaoee, The oounten11noes 
of the peoplo have been full of solemn oon• 

oem, and lo11n1 have Gown from many eyea. 
Of tl1e number convened, I cannot ■peak 
with certainly, I have conversed with more 
lhau sillty, ooocemiog whom I have hope, 
At our last three baptisms tblrt:,-ooe have 
boon added to the cburoh, and we have a 
number now waiting to l(O forward, The 
first dny of tbl■ year waa our eleventh 1nnl• 
veraary, during whioh time four ohnrobe■ 
have gone out from us, and onr pre■eot 
number is one thousand. Help me, dear 
bro1ber, to give God lbe glory of th ia ln
crouo, " 0 Lor1l ! not nuto 01, but 01110 

thy oamo givo glory, for thy mercy and 
truth's sake," 

New Bnu111w101t, OornrDallia -There 
havo been proU1\~te1l meetings in Dilltown, 
the third b11ptist ohuroh in Cornwallis, 
About aixty have beon baptized. Meetings 
have also baon hehl in the first ao1I secood 
ohurchoa. At l\lonakton, sixteen haTo also 
been baplizecl after similar revival services. 

OANAD.&.- Brother Crellin, of Whitby, 
baptlzed seveuteen oandidales, Feb. 11. 
Brother Chandler baptized four at Darford, 
and brolher Dempsey, four, at St. Androw1. 

Montmil Jlegutc,. 



AllBAC.&N.-B11a11.&11.-Mr. Burpe, Ameri
can baptist missionary, writes, Dec. 23rd, 
"The prospects at Arracan are encouraging. 
There han1 ·been quite a nomber added to 
the cbnrob in Akyab during the put year. 
A mission family is now on its way out to 
join brother Ingalls here, and another to 
join the Karen mission at Sandoway. I see, 
Crom brother AbboU's report, that large 
numbers (Karens) have been, and are 
being, baptized in Burmab Proper. He 
states that in one dislrict, which has not 
yet been 'l'isited by an ord&ined preacher, 
there are aboot twelve hundred candidates 
for baptism. He has now gone over into 
Bnrmeb, and we hope to bear, on bis return, 
ol thousands being baptized. The Lord ie 
doing great things tor the poor Karens in 
that oonntry. There is where the groat 
mass of tha& people live." 

DOMESTIC. 
Taowaarno11, Badc-llrtd.-On sabbath 

morning, Alay 6, llr. Baron baptized twelve 
persons, ■iz males and ais females. Foor ol 
the number had been brongbl op in tho 
Establishment, and coationed amongst ils 
warm adherents until within the last twel•e 
months. Three were nurtured amoug the 
Indepeudenls; one wu from the \Veeleyans, 
and the rest bad been used to U9oeiate with 
baptist congni:•tio111 more or leu iuli
mately. or lh•m, .who bad beloageil to the 
E1tabli.Jhment, three were of the aame 
lamily connrsioa u the ■ lz whom we 
admlmnl Jan autumn, and the bead ol 
which family bu ~en a eburebward•u of 
bi■ pariah thirty yean. This omee be hu 
ju11 re■igned, and now happily l)'lllpathizea 
with the senlimeals and comlnet of bis 
abildrea. Prevlona baptisms were referred 
to by ■enral of 1he oan11ida1es u among 
the moat poweTful means of awaken lug coo. 
aem tor their eternal wolran, or of lea,llng 
them to thorough dta11lon ror God. One 
yo11og frlen,l 1urlbn111 her oon,..raion to a 
Tlslt or eome weeks duntion wblch ahe paid 
to an emioenlly pious Free Cbunb family, 
where ahe 11• the buoty of hollne■s so 
nbibiled, u to be led ID eoYet nroea&ly the 
aame grace, for wblab she wu oonatrniued 
to gloriry God in &hem. Divsnely, bot 
wlaely, and must gruiously, doe■ the Lord 
draw hia people to himaelr. 
Cn■ Lns11.ui, Salam Cha,,.1.- On nbbalh 

anemoon, April 20, after• dlaconrae by l\lr. 
Lewis, seven beliners avowed their attaoh
ment 10 the Savlonr by being bap1lze1l into 
his dealb, and on the followiug 1abb1th 
were adde,I t.> the 11b11roh. May they prove 
CailbCul unto death, and al length receiH 
the crown of life J. S. 
N■WTo■ Aaoon.-One beliner followed 

tile ezample or hie Lord, and wu baptized 
Iulo his dea1h, Hay 6, by Mr. CroH. J.M. 
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DnADPIBLD, near Burg Se. Edmunds, 
Sujfolk.-We had an inleresling baptiziug 
scr,icc on Lord's-day morning, April 20, at 
Brad6eld Green, when two believers were 
immersed in the presence of a congregation 
of upwards of &ve hnndred persons. Ouo 
of the oandidales, who b&1l been coouccteil 
a short lime witb the Weslcyans, came to 
reside in tho Tillage last October; at that 
timo he was under the influence of -rery 
strong prejudice again~, lhe baptists: so 
strong, that at first be wonld uot evon enter 
our cbapol, thongh there was no other 
dissentiug place of wors~lp at Br111lilelil. 
He theu went In search of a Wesleyan 
chapel to 11no1her village, but was 1lis
appoin1ed, and io returning, lost himselr; 
l11is bronght b1m to rcfieotioo, and ho bogl\ll 
to feel that be was wrong in carrying his 
prej udico so far, nnd resolved lo aomo to 
011r place In the afternoon. He 11111 so, and 
heard with some degree of inlorost: he 
came Iba next Lorcl's-1lay, an,1 hearil helter, 
&D11 sooo bis prcjurliacs began to vanish. 
His wile, after bearing his report, cnme 
too, aml tl1ey "both conli111101l to nlteml aud 
hear with lutere■ I and profit. They wcro 
bolh candidates for baptism an,I fellowship, 
bot the health of tbo wifo wouhl not allow 
hor 10 allen,1 to the onlluanao, anJ. tl1ere is 
some fear that she may not rooover. Sha 
Is, howerer, in a most happy state of m in,I, 
an,I if her Ille ahouill be apare,1, snoh is 
her love to 0hrlst, that It will be hor glory 

"T111,i1111h 1100,.11 and Ram~ lr Joa111 load•, 
To lbllo" whara ho goea, 

In the aitnation in wh (oh they are pl11oe,I, 
they are calle,l lo endnn, muoh poraooulion, 
but they •taml Orm, nnd any thoy hnvo 
ab11ndant cnnae lo bless 0011 111111 thov ovor 
came ID Dr11110eltl. Tho other ca1111i,in11 is 
a yonug m1m, who has 11tto111le1l wilh ns for 
some lime, bnt who hna not till llltcly givou 
decldeil niiienoo of a change of ho1ul. \Vo 
now rojoico over him 111 n bolievor in lho 
Lord Jee111. Doth tho oan1li1lnles woro on 
the a■me ,lay added to 1ho ohnreh. Wo 
hope other■ will aoou lollow their example. 

o.w. 
Hn■aronow■1T,-Ou Tuesday evening, 

ll(ay 1, aner a ,liacoul'lle by our pnator, l\lr. 
Daviea, nino ,llaoiplea wero baptizo,1 Into 
Ohrial In &be preHnce of a orow,led conlJro
gatiou. Ono of 1bo cnndiilntea la R ,laughter 
of our eeteomeil pulor, which makea tho 
third of hi■ children who bava pnblioly 
Kiven themeelYes lo Chrl11 and hi ■ pooplo. 
Four were from our aabbatb sohooi,-one 
teacher aud 1bree acholan. W. E. 

Hoaa, Yt1k of BelrPJlr.-On ■abbatb avon
lag, April 22, after a dieeonno by our mln
iater from, "And they came, and were bap
li:&ed," ono ternale was lmmeraed, wbo h11d 
been a 1cbol11r in the 11bb1th 1ohool. 

A. K. 
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lLMJll"&TBa, 8omerJtt -On Lord's-day, 
April 22, Mr. Bennelt bnptized two youug 
men. In consequence ol the nufavoun,ble 
slate or th11 weather, he ,..as obliged to 
preach in the chapel, nrter which we re
paired to the river, and although the dis
tance ia neatly two miles, nbout five 
hundred assembled to witness the adminis
tration of the ordinauce. Bad 1110 weaU,er 
been fine, a much gre&ter number would 
bave be·en present. Our friends distributed 
the tracts which you kindly sent us, which 
produced quite a commotion in the town, 
which we regard as a token for good. Pre
vious to the baptism our po.stor·had many 
friendly caution a not t<'I ve11turP. to dint river, 
Jest the lord of lbo n111nor shoul<l hol<I him 
au,enablo for a trespus; for the baptists are 
a despised sect in tbis town, Into which 
they have but recently introduced them
selves. Since the bnptism, however, tbo 
lorcl of the manor, in a merry moJd, said 
that be would have wiluessed ii himself hnd 
the day been fine, We had another baptism 
on the 27th, wl1en lwo femJLles were alHo 
thns buried with their Lord, Olbora have, 
we believe, gil'eu themselvoa to the Lortl, 
l\nd we hopo they will soon givo Lbemaelves 
10 llis people accorcling to his word. J. J. 

FoxTolf, Leicuterahira.-On the first 
LorJ's-do.y in April, after a diaeourae by 
Mr. Blackbum, lwo hfllcvers were bnptized 
and added to the church in this place. A 
circumstance in connexion with one of the 
candide.tea abews that, tbongh atron1Jly 
rooted prejudice may have grel\l· iuft11euce 
aud 11redomilll\te for a considerable length 
of I ime, yet ulllmat~ly truth will prevail, 
when we submit to be gnided by enligbtenocl 
convlclion, One of ll1e candidates fa a 
genUeman who was educated for the Estab
lishment, hut objected lo be orclalned from 
eonscientloua molivos, At the Hme lime 
be waa very mueh prejudlaed 11gainat the 
baptiata, but after a Jnpse of many years, 
o.nd readlug all the anthora which he eonld 
meet with who had wrinen against Immer
sion, ho admitted the more be rend the 
more he WH convince,! tl1at immersion was 
the aeriptuml moclo, and has ot Jengll.1 
pnblicly dedicated himself to the Lord. 
The 0U1er wail o married female, whose 
family conueotioua have long boon unltc,I 
with the ohuroh here, and or whoso con
version wo have no doubt. llfa.7 this addi
tion, nftor ao long an Interval, be the <lawn 
of brighter dnys, J. W, 

DEBDono, Northamplomhire.-We h11,l 11 
very p)Hslng service on sabbnth-1lay, May 0, 
when Mr. Clements, our pastor, bnptizeil 
three followers of the Lord Jesus, Mr. 
Hands, of Bonde, preached lo II crowded 
audience, 1111d Mr. Campion distributed 
tracts. Theso· make eleven added to our 
churah within the year. R. C, 

C.&&TLBACBB, No,joU-Gmeral JJaptisu, 
-Mr. Stutterd hncl Lhe pleasure of burying 
witb Christ in baptism, four bellenra on the 
firstLord's-da:, in .May-fathcr'anddaugbter, 
husband and wife. One of tl1e candidates 
had been for many years & Wesleyan, bot 
was convinced that our views of believers 
bdptism were right by reading your valua
ble Rq,&rtcr, 11 copy of which our minister 
placed in his bands. The other candidates, 
through much mercy, were the fruits of tbe 
labours c,f him who baptized them. Mr. 
Dawson, one of our deacons, pre&cbed. 
These were all reaeived nt the Lord's table. 
Our congregntions are good, and olbers, we 
trnst, are lnqulrin11 the \Va)' 10 Zion. J.B. 
[We b1&ve aaid "Gmeral Baptuf' because 

one of our aorrespondenlB in a"neighbunr
ing town informs us that there is also a 
Plll"ticular Baptist congregation in Castle
acro, 11 branch or the church at Swalfbnm, 
numbering about twenty members, wltb a 
snbbath school of abont JOO clnlclren and 
fifteen teachers. Tb is cause baa been in 
existence about twenty-six years, and this 
summer they contemplate eulargiug thl'ir 
pince of worship. Our conupondent 
wishes, and so do wo, lbaL writenofreporls 
would say, If there are cbunhes of e■ch 
section lu the place, to which the congrtg11-
1ion of which they are wri1i11g be lungs.] 
RoTBBnu.ur, Yurbhire.-Five, Ybo unst 

in Je&11s nloue for &alvation, were immersed 
by :Mr. Dy1on, AJ,ril 2U, b~fore a crowded 
audience. 'fwo werB Wesleyan■; one bad 
beon a. acholnr, and two were tea.chers. 
Some of these wne the children of many 
prnyers, which are now 11n1wer,d. ?,lay 
their pnth be that of the jual ! Our putor 
has li<tcly delh·ered II eonne of lec1ore1 on 
christinn bapliam, which buve been auend
ect by some or the students of the Indtpen
clenl college at Maabro, to which we have 
110 objcotfon. J. B, 

BLACICPILL, n,ar Su,an,ea.-Oor inf1nl 
rbnroh bna roacntly bad two acldltlona. 
Four bclinera wore burled with Christ by 
baptism on a profession of their faith In 
Him, Fob, I I, when brother ETBn11 of York 
l'loae, Swansea, assiated brother Poghe, 
011y minister, In con1luc1h1g the ■enieea. 
Five more were Immersed by lllr. Pughe, 
ltlarch 11. 01111 lio.d been an lndeiiendenl 
for upwords of forty years. This was a 
solemn souon. Brother D. Davies, of 
l>wnnaen, preaohed to a large coneoune, 
and we h11vo reason to believe that aerloua 
lmpreaslona were mado on many mioda. 

J.E. 
STBVBNT0N1 Bed.t.-Tho Lol'II is showing 

ua some tokens or good, Jn April one w1111 
baptr..1ed, ond on thft 0th of !\lay, two. All 
these are children or believing parenl.ll, and 
bn1l been seholara- lw~ of them are now 
1eacheni. 
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RoxBYBOBOllGII.PembraAuhire,-On sab
bath morning, .April 22, we assembled 
on the village green to witness the orcli• 
nance o[ believers baptism. The welUher 
was now moderate a(1er the frost lllld snow, 
and though the morning was dark and gloomy, 
the early clouds were passing away, and 
the atmosphere beginning to clear, groups 
were seen hastening lo the water's edge to 
aee the sacred rile performed. The senice 
commenoed by singing, 

"In Jard&n'a tide the Baptist 1tam1a;• 

a short portion or scripture was read, and a 
devout prayer, imploring the di:vinepresence, 
was olrered. Then llr. T. Thomas, onr 
pastor, led two oandidates down into the 
waw, and jmmened them in lhe name of 
th• Sacred Three. One of the candidates 
bad lingered long, the other bad been a 
.areal eiuner, bnt b7 the graoe or God is now 
"' LLo feet or Jeane, learning his wilL Alter 
the benedicr.ion, we repaired to the meetiug
honse, which wu 111gb at band, when a ser
mon was preubed on the subject of baptism 
by Mr. T., lo a large and a11enfrre audi
ence. Tbe baplized were reoeind into the 
pri•ilegea or ehlll'oh fa.llowsbip the same 
day. Mr. Davies, of Sandy Ho.van, preached 
in the eweniog. We look for many snoh 
aeuons, and hope this ia only aa a drop 
before a eopion■ abower. D. E. 
B1a:111.ae.a.J1, H...-g...tnd..-Oo aabb&th 

mo111ing, May 0, af1er a 1U11100 by Mr. Pin, 
from Ireland, Mr. C. H. Boe, the putor, 
dellnred an animaled &ddrna by the water 
aide on the oalnre 1111d Jaaign of Iba ordi
nanee of b,lle•er'• baptlam, afler wbloh be 
Immersed nine diACiplea, who were all ad1led 
to the ohnrab in the aflernooo. It la pleuing 
10 a,ld 1h11 !here are anaral other aandidaiu 
1r.1hlllgfor •lmiAioo. lla1di'fine inllqenen 
nerren npon 1hla "dwellinr-plaae of Zion." 

Cl11.1111011-1ll'fft.-Oo the aame morning, 
Mr. Swan b1pLiaed fonreaen dinipll'a ot lhe 
Loni Jesu., live of whom were Crom the 
1,1bb11h,111hool. Oae wu an aged pillJl'im, 
•pprn,aobinr fo1ancore years. Tbne all 
l'f'aelvoJ the rl1b1 baud or fellowahlp la the 
af1ernoon. W. B. 
Fn■T.ur,oir, H111111.-On Lor,J'1-d17 

morning, April 20, 1wo belienn - aoliH 
Sonday-acbool teaaben, were bnrlad wllh 
Cbrlat by bap1i1m, in the riYar Onae, by Mr, 
H. L. Tack. .M107 anendcd to wilDeu &be 
inler~stlng ecene, and n hope good lm-
pres11ona were prodlll!ed. J.M. 

Suo1t Lu11,nftlr Kelg/illy, Yor.bllir,.
Olll' paslor, Mr. Varley, on Lord'a-dar, 
May U, afler di1coa111l.11g on the bapllem of 
lbe Ethiopian Ennacb, led four belienn 
down 1010 the w111er and baptlzed them. 
Abonl 1100 bearel'II ware preseni. J. T. S. 

BTon Gans, Tps111icA.-Mr. Webb Im
mersed lwo believen in Jeen, on &he morn
Ing of the fin& eabbath in Ma7. 

Bow, Jlliddldan.-Mr. Fisbbonme bap
lized Coor believers on a profession or their 
faith, March 25, One was the yoongeal 
daogbter of one of our deacons, m&kiog lbe 
seventh who have tbns followed tbelr parents 
in the good ways or tbe Lord. One was 
from Jamaica, whose passage across the 
great deep was auemled by a slorm, which 
led her to seek that God " who rides upon 
the storm7 sky, &nd manages lbe seu." 
Another was born of Roman Catholic parents, 
and his molher did all in hl'.r power to edu
cate him In tbat faith: bul, wl1en grown up, 
he carefnlly e:iuunioetl these things, ancl not 
being satisfied wilh the popish oree,l, be 
condemned all, became & confirmed iuficlel, 
and remained in bis nnbelief until & trnct 
written by Mr, Parsons was pul inlo bis 
hands, (I forget now its tille,) which led 
him to more serious reflection. He was at 
length induced lo altend our place or worsbip, 
and 1be pl'IUlebing of the word was bloned to 
his soul. We hopo he may be uaerul lo otl,era 
who now are as be once was. M.A. H. 

S.t.nnB1<,LancaaAire.-Thia mornin!f, ub
balh-dny, May 0, 111 eight o'clook onr p11s1or, 
Mr, Kirtland, bn-plise<l seven )'Olllllf men 
npon protosafon or fahh, Five are scbolnrs 
in our aohool, aud 1wo are leachera. As ia 
usual wilh ns on theae ocoaeiouo, a ,·a•t 
oonooune of people aaaemble1l lo beholtl 
Iba scene. Tllo time wa■ very refrcahlng; 
we hue rnroly ■peal ao happy a 1C1bb1llb. 
In 1118 morning, a1 alx o'clock, we hn<l a 
prayer-mouing, when all the MndillRtes, 
toge1her wllh oilier lnqnlren, look pRrl in 
lhe 11cre1l nerelae or prayer and praiae. 
The anpplioa&lone were fo"ent, &ml we lmve 
reason co believe lhat tho Lord herml our 
prayer. 1\1 lbe morning aerYioe, Mr, K. 
dell,ered a very usaful ■ero1on from J obn 
xiv, Ill. W, F. 

Banrnnu, ,1~ar SoutA Alollon, D11vo11-
1Air,.-\Ve had a 1lellghLf11l a~l\sou on 
Lord"a-day, April 8, when thirlecn beliove11 
volnn&arily "pul on Christ," by bapllsm, 
Their •Be■ nried from 1hirteon to 1lx1y. 
Amung tbe canditlAIH wu a mother nucl lll'r 
100, and one more from our villc11e Inn; 
being the llfth from that bonao who ha,·o 
lhu■ followed their dl,lne Lord and Mu1or, 
Oar ahapel will onlJ ee11l 100 oomforlu.bly, 
7e1 In Iba place 10,l around It upw,uds or 
700 per11on11 were 1alhered, 
PD■ITBI0., lladnor1Air11.-On eabbalh 

enmins, .-'pril 20, two boliovors pul 011 

Obriat by bapti■m, Our 111tend11nee w110 
large, and 1he aenlae or an ln1ere11ing 
character. We ban hope or more, R. A, 

H.urru, Pillon lane,-Aflqr I dlaconrae 
hy our pulor, Mr. Whitewood,-Mr. Pike, 
O.B, mioieier, lmmeraed four young fem al ea, 
May 6. Two were aabolar■ In our B11bba1h
sobool, aud one a teacher In oar ,lay,acbool, 

J, c. 
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SwAFre.ur, Norfolli.-Our chapel, hllVing 
been shut op for cleaning anil repairing, 
was re-opened on aabbath-day, April 20, 
when, af'ter a sermon In the morning by 
Rev. E. Griffiths of Neelon, from, "Prove 
all things, hold fe.st thal which is good,'' 
two young men, lately scholars, bot uow 
teachers in our sabbatb school, were bap
ti:zed on a profession of their faith in l11e 
Lord Jesus. In the afternoon they were 
received into the church with a solemn ad· 
dress, by Mr. Hewett, onr pastor. l\lay their 
love never cool, nor their zeal tire, but like 
a star, "unhastlng yet unresting," may they 
work for God. H. W. 

RATBBBLEJOB, DeoonaMro.-On the morn
Ing of Lord's-day, May 6,our pastor prcaehed 
on believers' baptism. The chapel was 
crowded to excess. At the close of the ser
mon be react extmcts of DaptiEt Noel's work, 
f,om the Reporter, which seemed to have 
considerable effect. He then boptizcd 
twenty-two believers' in the Lord Jeans
fourteen females 11nd eight males, who were 
reeeiva,1 into our fellowsb,Jp in the aftemooo. 
We bave yet a largo numbr.r of oandidates, 
anxious ·10 put on Christ by baptism, 

. W.P. 
NBwt>oDT, Monmoutlul1ire-Engli1h liap

tiats.-On Monday oveoiog, April :JO, our 
pastor, Mr. Hallam, immerae<I four bolievera 
on a profession of their faith, two were 
husband llDd wife,rormlng a baptized honso• 
bold. Anothor was former))' a lloman 
Catbolie, who through tbo grace of God WBB 

hronghr. 10 a knowledge of the :truth by the 
Holy Soriplnres, and has now given herself 
lo tho Lord and to bis people. The 01l1er 
young female waa formerly of our aabbntb 
school. 

IJnpti,t Templ11-W11l1l1.-Oo sabblllh 
morning, April 20, the pallor, Mr. Edwards, 
baplized ono believor. May all those put 
their trust in lho Lord, o.nd ho will sustain 
them. H. N, 

OLouoB&nn.-You wish to repo1t 1he 
additions which the Lorcl is making to onr 
clrnrcbos, On Lord's 11117, May O, olght 
believers were bap1ized nnd added lo our 
oburoh. Wo trust that others aro aorlously 
and earnestly asking the way to Zion. Our 
congregation bas increasod ainco our now 
chapel was erected. 

0ARDl1P, Bethany.-On the Jlrst Lord's
dny ln May, our pastor, Mr, W, Jones, 
delivered a discourse from Ezekiel xliil, 12, 
"This i, the law of the house,'' and thtn 
immorsecl throe oaudlclatea. Two or theso 
wore ad1lcd. D. L. 

NODTII ALLBRTOII' .All'l> DRO)IPTO!I.-Two 
male candidates were immersed in tho bap
tislry al Dedalo Oh ape I, again kindly Jent to 
na for lho purpose, April 22, We reoelvc1l 
them in tho evening or tbo samo day. Others 
are wailing. T. H. 

Dowurs, mar Mcrt/1yr Tyduil.-On 
Lord's-day afternoon, April 20, nine candi
dates put on Christ by baptism, one of 
whom, a female, bad once been a member 
with that ill famed people the Mormonites, 
more familiarly known by ~o name of 
"Latter-day Saints." Convinced of their 
delusion, she sought for the old pa1hs, and 
bas now, we hope, found them. May 

" Grace preserve her following yean, 
.And mako her TlnDes strong. n 

We have manymoreanxioos Inquirers, whose 
baptism we anticipate the pleasure of eom-
monioating ere long. S. W. K. 
[We now find by the hand-writing that onr 

friend sent oa a report, a few weeks ago, 
of the baptism of three persons in January 
at the snme placo, when Mr. Jones of 
Birkenhead preubed., and also of the 
liberal collectlun of £70 for the now atll
tion at Elim, bnt whieh, being anonymous, 
we could not insert a1 the lime.] 
SULORAVB, Nortluzmptonahire.-Aa JOO 

invite such intelllgenee, permit me lo 1tate 
that on the Orsi sabbath iu llay, Mr. Vasey 
immersed firtecn believers-eleven from lbo 
olrnroh at Daubnry, under the rare or Mr. 
Caleb Clarke, and lonr Wesleyans. It wu 
a remarkably interesting se"iee-hundred• 
conld not gain lldmiltauce. llray tbe effects 
then produced be luting! The ordinance 
was again admi11!11ered, May 13, by Mr. 
Coles, who Immersed two disciples or lhe 
Saviour. Olhers are expected in June. 

C.&nllABTDEII', -On Saturday f!'l'Cning, 
April 28, eleven believers followed tbo ex
ample of their Lord and were "buried with 
him by bapliam," before II large and orderly 
assembly. One bad been a member of an 
Jntlependent church 111nny years. 1,fr. W. 
Price, late miniater or the church in Priory-
atreet, offloiatud, T. D. 
[Our friend aays, " Please send oa a grant 

or lraots. They aro much nee,Jcd here." 
We will if be will obse"e the direction ■ 
in January R~orler, loot ol 4.-ilh page. 
He sbo11ld alao have told at what plaoo 
this baptism was administered.) 
WAt.LUIOFORD, Berka.-On the morning 

or the first Lt,rd's-day In May, Ovo indi
viduals wbo bacl "gladly received 1110 word 
wore baplizod'' by our pastor, in the presence 
or mnny wilneBSos. In the afternoon, tbo 
right band of fellowship wu given lo them 
as they were welcomed lo the table or the 
Lord. 
[Tho writer ahoold have said if thia waa 

the Orst or second oburch.J 
Dias, NoefoU.-Tho ordlnanee of chria

tlnn baptism was adminlstcml bore by Mr, 
J.P. Lewis before a erowded aongregation, 
when one male aml two females scriptunlly 
"pot onn the Lord Josue Christ. Two ol 
the a11n1lldates bad been aoholars, md one 
is now a teaober. (No date.] 
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Bun ST. EDlllVNDB.-Mr. C. Ehen im
mersed six believers, who thus followe<l the 
e:xample or their biassed Lord, on Lord's. 
day, May 6, One was an aged female, who 
bad been a. rigid c:hurcbwoman, and had 
persecuted her husband ou account of his 
religions views. The Lord having opened 
her heart, she has now trod the same path 
herself, and iL is hopetl that they are now 
heirs tagel.ber or the gr1U1B or lire. The others 
were, like the seDSOu around as, in the 
spring-time of youthful bloom. J. B. 

P, S. My last reporl I dated from Barton 
where I live, and I fin,1 yon insertecl the 
baptism a.1 Lb is place. It should have bean 
at Bary. 

TOLL ExD, 7ipton.-Eight believers ware 
buried whb their Lord in ba.ptism, April 22. 
One, an aged disciple, who bad Jong been a 
Primitive Motbodis', and two connected with 
I.be Independent denomination. And on 
lbe following Lord'■-day, lh'e more followed 
Cbrilt thro11gh the baptismal strt'am. Among 
these were two hnsba.nds an,1 their wives
jaat a.a it abould be. We had a. large anend
a.ncc; God smiled on his own ordinance, aml 
filled the hurts or the oandi,lales with his 
loTe ; many felt it good IO be there. \V, S. 

Lzwas, &uuz.-On Tbnnday evening, 
:May 3, Mr. Laarence baptiaed sis: females 
on a profession of I.heir faith in Him who 
wu crucified for their aiDL Thne were 
from Brighton; one wu a Franch lady-• 
connrt from popery; the other two had 
been pmdobaptisll. The aenittB were 
pecwiuly interntin1, ■olemn, and impres
ein, Some, who bawe heait11ed, ■eem now 
reeolnd to be hindered no longer from ■et• 
iu1 upon &heir coDYicliun• of truth and 
duty. T. E. 

i\lBL■OUBXB, Dff'6y1Ain.-Lord'■•ll■y, 
April :Ill, 8ve "were baptiaed, bolh men 11nri. 
women." HilberlO thisonlin11nce bad bten 
admlui11ered In Ille moroing: bQI on Ibis 
ooauiou ii wu anended to dorlog &be nen
lng ■e"loe. The meetio1,hooeo w11 denaely 
crowda,I, and the whole proeeediuga were 
uaeedio1J1 inleratiog and impreealve. 

9COTLUD, Oranlo-.-Eleveo more GOD• 
THI& to the Redeemer hHe prore■aed their 
f~ith in him bJ baptism, aud ban been 
added to our ownber-ronr on the nr■ r, an,l 
1eveu an the aeoood Sabbath in April, 11r1er 
10l1able addreBSH to large congregations. 
Othen an atriaoaly ulting for the old 
paths. J. 0, · 

Ou1n1u., JYOl'Qldcn/ain.-Yr. Noke■ 
bapliaad two yooog believers, May 6. Bo1h 
of these were ablldren of memben, bad 
been aobolara, bnl are .cow teeabers. One 
a girl of 11h11een, a cripple, weo, dowu Into 
the water on her crotches. We had • very 
anentive audience, 11nd 1ome were aO'ected 
enn onto &ean. I wu a happy day I 

J. A. 

GnANTnut.-Oo &be 6rst sabbnth i11 May, 
the ordinance of cbrislian baptism was ad
ministered in the baplist chapel, Bolle,ford, 
(kindly Jent for the occasion,) when three 
believers thus followe<l the nample of their 
Lorn, after 110 address by brother Bishop. Jn 
lho evening &hey were received into tho com
munion of our little church. Tboy are all 
teachers in onr sabbath-school. Wo thank 
0011 and take courage, 

PBNZANCB, Cor,111,all, Clarence-,t'reet.
Two believers were imment'II by Mr. New, 
May, 0. n was very gratif1iog to see 1he 
place or worship crowded with allentive 
listeners to a discourse which evidenUy 
made a strong impression. 01bers have 
expresse.:i a desire thus to follow their Lord 
and Saviour. Four other baplized believers 
were added lo the chD?cb on &be previous 
month. W. A. 

AnsasYODAN, Monmouthshire, (Engliah.) 
-On Lor<l's-<lny evening, May tl16 01h, in 
tho presence of a lnrge &DII auentin congre
gation, 11011 afler a sermon from, "Art tbo11 
for us, or for our Rdvnranries,"~oshul\ v.13, 
Mr. Price, our pastor, immersed six 011ndi
d11tes; four of them were youug people-two 
from tbo 111bba1h sobool-0110 is I\ tenohcr. 

Ao11100011, Bt1rka, 0oh-,tr,et.-011 Lord's
day evening, M,uoh 2:1, oar pastor, Mt. 
R. H. Marlen, bapLiao<l fivo boliaver9 In lbo 
Snloar, nller a sermou by l\lr, J. Dune~. 
The servlo~ was aolomn Roil impressive. 
We an iookit1g anxiously for furthor 11ddi
&ions. We b11ptizedslx1eon lastyonr. J, H. 

Bnn, Yurk Str,111.-011 Tuesday ~voning, 
May l,our paalor, Mr.Oillaon, buptized three 
believen Oil n profession of faith, One or the 
number was a yo11ng 11isolpie from tho bible 
clan In our S1&nd117 School. J. D, l\l, 

BADIHTAPLB.-W. w. complnlns tbnt WO 
have m11de mistake■ in a recent report. 
"Doullpor'," be 11171, ■hoald be" Ilo11lport," 
11111 "Newnam" 1ho11id be "N1101111," On 
M arob !!ll, ten were bnptized and not trool,111. 
He wlabea to bo rellHed " from tho un
pleasant odium of appearing lo pii'rverl fucta 
an,t mia-■pell naruea." Thia wo 1l0 rcRcliiy, 
and without referring IO his oopy 10 s~o 
wbe1ber we or ho mado tbo misu1kos, we 
11sure him and all others thal we aro alwaya 
as 011raf11I IO bo ooneol a■ po11ihle, aml 
fur&her, lhat we can have no poulble motive 
uil.berto" pe"ert (11011" or" mia-epell nnmea.' 
Whatever owns may think, we often oon
gratnlate ounelve■ U111t, with 1111 our oorres
pondeuoe, wo have 10 feW' oomplaints of 
erron. 

DBDALB.- Mr. Dolamon, of whom wa 
inquired, informs ua that" U10 O. B. church 
at Drompton,• mentioned In April, page IM, 
is the ■ame wi1b 1b11t at Norah Alior1011, 
Yorkshire-the gnaler par& of lbe memben 
residing •t Bromplon. 
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BAPTISM FACTS AND .ANECDOTES. 

Il<FAl!IT DA.PTIS:U: ON 'rRB DBC.LTNB.-A 
correspondent or the Nn11 York Ohri3lian 
.Aduocote and Juurnal, a widely circulated 
Methodistpaper,writingfrom Maasaoboeous, 
says, •• There is a growing neglect of infant 
baptism among our methodist families. Aa 
far as I can make out, our people believe in 
the validity of this ordinance, but they chink 
it expedient to leave lhe children to choose 
for themaelves, when and how Ibey wlll have 
il performed, lest they might be dlssatisOed 
when they grow up, and embarrassed in 
fanning their ·relations wllb the church." 
A very correct opinion, cer~ln\y. He then 
proceeds to suggest some remedy for tho 
" growing"' evil. "I see no way," he 11ya, 
"bot to have the snbject of infnnt bapti1m 
repeatcdly explained 10 the children, so as to 
familiarize them with the arguments on 
whiob it is rounded." A good caleabism 
on this point b6 lb inks is greatly nreded; 
an<l he proposes, as a specimen, a series of 
qnestions and answers, adapted, In bis view, 
lo accomplish the object. The first question 
reud• thua:-"Q. What is baptiam? A, 
A sign aud II seal." A wretched mistake to 

· begin with, for wbioh he dooa not even 
a1tempt to produco a single plUIBOge from 
the Bible in aupport. "Q, Do infauts 
receive the baptism of tho Holy Obo■t while 
inlants? A, They do, if they die before 
they are old enough to b!) accountable-for 
wiLboot it Ibey oonld not be Oued for heaven." 
It is •urprlslng to see to what ■hallow argn
ments men will rnaon in order lO sustain 11 
theory which baa no foundation in lrlltb, 
Coneciooa or the faot Lbllt tl1e scrlptnrea clo 
not auataiu hiw In thi■ 1U1ser1loo, be Is under 
the ncceaslty of lnventlng a ntlllon for tho 
nece11ity uf 1he bapti•m of the Holy Ghost 
in infant baptism. Thoy do receive it, be 
says, if they die before they are old enough 
to be aocou1111Lble-for wllhout it.they could 
not be ll1te1l ·for ho11ven; What an argu
ment I lC 1h~y die before thoy aro old 
enoogb to be accoont11ble, they aro Otted for 
heann; but if they sbonld .happen to live 
to the 11ga of aooounl11bility, than it would 
aeem from thia learned 1beologian'a oale
ohlsm, their baptism would be of no nvnil, 
Of course tbo 111lvnlion deponda on 1he 
dealh of the ohihl, iu1te1ul of the death of 
Chriet; for if ho oomea to lho age or 
aooountabilit.y, ho mnat be !oat unless he 
repents and believca-ll10 lea1·ned aa1ecbiaer 
himself being the judge, for it is n part of 
hia creed that npenLanoe nnd faith on the 
pnrL of no a1l11lt are uoce1111ry to aalvntion. 
We might give further epeolmeos from the 
oatoohlem, but tho above wlll suffice for the 

. present. In oonoluding, the writer says: "I 

regard tbia ordinance ( infant baptism) as a 
light-home on the subject of general re
demption, and it will stand or fall with that 
doctrine." The two mmt fall togelber, we 
think, unless some better arguments can be 
found in favour of tbe former." 

.Ameriean 0/,rutian S«:nta:ry. 
A, O0l!IVBBHTJOX W'ITB RoBBBT fu.LL.

When I was young in the ministry, 1 paid a 
visit to Leicester, and by a friend or mine, 
who 'tlfll8 one or bis bearers, I obtained an 
inle"iew with the great 1111U1. Be saluted 
us cordi11lly, and took 118 up inw bis atudy 
-on the table WIUI 1111 open Greek Testa
.ment. Now Jet me here say that from the 
time I became what ia called .. a baptist,• 
I ban felt it to be my duty to act upon 
what is coiled the "strict principle." By 
and by, I ventured to ask Mr. H. for a scrip
tural preaeclenttor open-communion. "You 
should not ask for one, air; you should not 
ask for_ one," was bis rather tut reply, 
amonni.ing almost to rebuke; "they were all 
baptists in those days, air. Bot a new case 
blUI ariaan now," I very much wished to ask 
whether lhe Holy Splril, in recording the 
examples for obriatim order io the Aclll of 
the Apostles, did not foresee that tbia new 
case would arise; and I.hen 1 would ban 
urgocl that no p1oviaion wu made for It like 
that 110w adopted, and have affirmed the 
nnalter11ble naLOre of divine alalotea, and 
so forth, but I dare not; I aaw, and the 
great man made me feel, thu I wu eread
lng on tender ground, and I wu too anxfoo1 
to prolong the opportunity for connnallon 
on 01ber subjects. I wish here to add, that 
my oonvictiou■ on strict communion do not 
lead mo to unobarilableneaa. I love all wbo 
love our Lord Jeaus Ohri1t, an,\ tl1oir work• 
of faith and labuun of love I highly eateem. 
Ijuclge not any of my brethren. To 1hei1 own 
mas1er they stand or foll. It la enough for me 
that 1 know and do lho will or my .Lord, and 
11m concomod to maintain bi■ high aulhority 
In all ma1tar1 pertaining to his kingdom. 
Then, may be, aud I think there i ■, now•a
days, too muoh .alight thrown 11pon g01pel 
ordinanous; lllld ou the other lt•od, lhere 
may be, and I think lhere i1, too mnah aeer
bity of tomp■ r displayed in reproving thoae 
who do ao. Let us speak the truth In Ion. 
The wrolh of man wurkelh not the righ
teowmeaa of God. We must be eon1en1 to 
convince our brethren, and they moat be 
content tu convince us, by 1onod ugumeut 
and aoriptnral proof. Bnt as for insinua
tion ■, and persoualhies, and imp111adon1, 
let them not be once named among■l u1. 
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RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 
LoJrDOS IlBLIGIOUS TB&CT SoOIBTY.- in any union workhonse. '.l'hey have Bra

The presenL year is tbe jubilee of the tuitously granted libraries or I.heir pablioa
formation ot this excellnt institution. tious to about two hundred and fifty 
From their circular ou this event we learn missioDIIJ'J stations. The grants or the 
that: -The Society is conducted by a com. past yenr included large supplies or tracts 
miuee, composed of an equal number or and children's books tor Great Bri1alu and 
members of the Established Oharoh and or lrelllnd, tor British emigrants, soldiers aud 
Protestant Dissenters. The first year's cir- sailors, lnbourers on railways, foreigners iu 
anlatiou amonuted oaly to 200,0U0 .trnots, England; for S11bbath-1lay olraulatioo; for 
in one laugoqe, and hs total receipts were dis1.ric1 visiting, cbristino instruction, o.nd 
about .£450; but the Society has now town mission societies; f'or prisous, hos
printed imponaut traots and books in about pltals, workhouses, fairs, races, and mimer
one hundred languages; lhe auuual oiroa- ous other Important objeots. Similar 
latloa of pablicatloas from the depository supplies, bave also been sent to the 
in LotJdoa, and frum nrions foreign sooi- British colonies, partiouhuly to the Easl 
elies, amunats to about 1wen1y-one mlllious; an,I West Indies, British North America, 
ils receipta to nearly ~6.000; and ilS total and Australasia. Oranla bave been recently 
diatrlbutioo, to llarch, 18-lll, to aboac lour made, Cor China, Buimah, tho Georgian, 
hundred and ■isty-lhree milliuns of copies Sociecy, and Navigator,;' Islands, New z~a
of Its publications. There IIJ'8 now about land, Africa and its Islands, South America 
•l, 1•10 pablicacioa■ on the Society's cala• and the Drazila, loelaud, Greeulan,1, Franeo, 
logue. They oommeace with the llllle Switzlll'land, Oormany, Prussia, Suony, 
hand-bill, and n:tend lo. a commentary Hung11ry, Russia, Greece, Turkey, 11ml 
upon lhe Holy Scriptmes, and nea lo a other eastoru landd. lo nid of those home 
complete edition of the Bible itself. They aud foreign objeats, the Sooi~ty only ro
iualade publica&ioua ■uitable for all oluses ceives aboul J!:1,67:1 per aunum, while ita 
of people, from the child of penury 10 the grnuts daring the past year wero .£8,188, 
riehesc noble In the laud. In the prepanlion thus showiug the 11oour11oy of a rorruer part 
of the Soalety'a works, It i■ the conatant o! the present atatomont, that tbo wholo of 
and Invariable desire or the Commiuee, that the anb1orip1io111, 1loo111lons, 111111 00111ribn
every Inc& and boot shall contain • olear ' lions from icuxillarles ure 11pplie1l to tbo 
1111temon10!1he method oh ■luner'sreeov11ry gra1uilon1 a,raulation of the Socioty'a pub
from guilt and misery, by the atonement lic111iou1. 
and graae uf &be Redeemer; so that, If a 
penon werl! to nad a tnel, nen of tho 
■mallost ■ ize, and should 11tt-rer have au 
opporanulry or seeing 1111otber, he might be 
plainly 1augh1, thac lo onler 10 1111,atiou, 
he moat be born ■pin of the Roly Spirit, 
and Jastilled by (■Ith In the perfeat obedl
eoee unto death or our Lord and Sniuar 
J HUI Ohrlar. The sale of lbe pobliealloo1 
I ■ made 10 eo•er all 1h11 npenae1 of pro• 
doolng them, and tbe n1cnsal'J es1abli1b
meut of lbe Sotlety; 10 lhal 1l11t wl1ole o( 
the 1nbsarlp1loo■, douadoD11 and aoutriba
lloas an applied to the gratnilon■ clroolallou 
or Its publieatlous, without anJ deduction 
or charges "har.nr. The Commluee hHe 
made grants of 1,707 libraries, In •'>me very 
neee11ltou1 oasn 111 one half or 1he redneed 
prlcea, tor d1>slllnte dl■tricta. They hHe 
■applied !!,4fl9 libnrie1, at half prlo11 to 
Nalioa■ I, Brili■h, 1•arochiaJ, Day, and Sun
day schools. One hnadre1l volumes b&'fe 
been - ■elected tor a ■ehool libnry, which 
may be obtained by aohool■ for 4.0s., being 
•boot one halt or the rogalu priee of 1be 
book■; 382 of theae libraries baH been 
•oted. The Oommlllee defny one half of 
lbe espense of 1 ■election or their boob, 
not exceeding ten pound■, e■ tima&ed at the 
reduced prices, tor the bt'ulh or the poor 

APPLIOATI01118 rou ODAIIITS. 

KnT.-1 have viallo,l tbo village or 
D--, four mile■ off', for the 111st savo11 
ye■ra, lu rail chem tho good uows. We 
baYO l,1.1el1 l.oaptize1I a few believcni, who 
havo been formed Into a church, Wo oom• 
maoaed a Snnday-eehool l111t aummer, 
whloh now nnmber11ove111y ohihlron. The 
people are 1111 of lhe l11bourlag olua, and 
pay nut for tholr a1oe1lng-hou10, I have 
1110 provided II library for tho school. Can 
you think this a good 01110 tor 1111nn1 or 
trnola? I pannade lbo peoplo I> bo ns 
■olln as poulble, 1011 oan engage lbnt tha 
1ru1a •Ill be well alroulate1l. Tito eO'orta 
we have made h,"e not boen wllhou1 cou
alderable oppo■lllou, JOI 1bo proa11eota of 
0110fulue11 ■eem brighter d,aa evor, J. <J. 

D0111.t.T101111 bavo boon forwa11le1l to-
llandbllll. C•P41fll, 

TenbUl'J • • • • • • • • .. • • r,oo !ll) 
Ille of Man .... ,. • .. • DIJ0 211 
Hath,rleigb........... 400 211 
London ,. • .. • • • • .. • • • /iOO 26 
Bpwortb •••••• , • , , • , DOO 26 
Margace .. • • • • • . .. . • 600 21) 
J. M., Newwd Abbolt, 1houlll npp!y lo 

10111e olher book.leller lo allo,r the ouolosure 
of hla parcel. 
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SABBATH SCHOOLS A.ND EDUCATION. 

RBLIOIOU8 8BBVIC118 FOR CDILDBBN.
\lr. Grcon, in bis iulroduclion to "Ad
dresses lo Chlldreo: (see review, page 
228,) observes:-"My plan is lhls. On a 
stated af\omoon in each month, a ohildren'a 
service is held. Tho Sunday-school obildren 
are ranged around the gallery; other persons, 
children aud adults, occupying lhe body of 
the chapel. Parents are always especially in
vited, aod always seem glad to come, 
Some men aud women, who bad lived for 
years in neglect of tbo sanctuary, have 
beeo allured to hear the sermon to their 
children. Jnvenile hymos are sung lo 
lively tunes; meelings for practice beiog 
often held on a week-day evening. Every 
part of the service is. short, and as simple 
as poBBible. Some of the addresses d~
livored to the children will be round in the 
following pages. A few words a.re generally 
said to parenla and ol11ers; and the whole 
service is concluded within an hour. A 
year and a half has proved the suooess of 
the plan. Dee ides the gathering of children, 
the congregation is always large. The 
efl'~ct, as seen in the state of the achool, 
and lo the allachment of pareola aod 
children to tl1e honso of God, is most 
gratifying. Nor have these aenicos been 
unblest to tho conversion or souls.M 

HYMN FOR A SABBATH SCHOOL 
ANNIVERSARY. 

Yss; many children, teachers, friends, 
Who here were wont to worship God, 

Now sleep where ffesh to dual descends, 
Peacefnl beneath the daisied olod. 

Swin was their race, the goal was won, 
And life seem'd bat a transient flame; 

Sooa as It rose, their noontide sun 
Was veil'd with clouds ere e\"ening came. 

Frail as the reed; or like a flower 
Which fragrant ,lies while yet In bloom, 

In youth they fell, bereft of power, 
Assured of life be7ond lbe tomb. 

Soon we most tread their mortal course, 
YctJesos can ntume the nle; 

Nor sin, nor l1ell, nor keen remorse, 
Shall then our smitten hearts assail. 

Bound by tbo ties or deathless love, 
We meet in spirit absent friends; 

And we shall see each form abo~e, . 
Enrich'd with life that never ends. 

Sn~iour, we give ounelves to Thee, 
Hence be our beans and splrita thine; 

In ne let men thine image see, 
Reflecting Lrath and grace divine. 

w. s. 

INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTIST. 

PODBION. 

TDR BAPTIBT PASTODS1 CoMH,DBNCB 01' 
Nsw YoRlt1 met in tl1at oily in Janunry. 
Wo have received a oopy of a. Cralerua.1 
epi11le, signed by twenty-nine ministers, 
addroaeed to the•• Strict Baptist Convention" 
in l11i1 counlry, in which aro the following 
paaB1Lges. "Shades of diO"eronoe in 1loa
trlnal aenliments may probably eiiel 11mong 
the memben of this oonferenoo whose 'llg
uaturea are nID:r:ed lo this Jetter, 11e they do 
among yourselves 1• yet we nro all ngreed
ns Indeed a.re 1he great body of our min
isters and membership throughout the 
United Slalea,-in the twelf\b nrtiole of the 
confe&Siou ot faith you have adopted, 'The 
neoe11ily of immersion on a prc,feHion of 
faith, iu order to oh11rob fellowship and 
admiaaion at the Lord's-table.' We ballevo, 
with you, that in tho limo of the apostles, 
the only baptlam known was lmmoraion, 
and the only oburohes in o:r:lstenoo were 

• Ja thll COIT@!? arc not General Daptllll llrl~ 
exclodod trom tbo CoovonUoo ? 

oompo&e1l or baptized bollnen; tbat the 
only commnoion praatised al tbo Lord'■• 
lab le wa.a between memben of ■nob ohorchn; 
and tbat the ooly models for the cbllll!bu 
of the prcaoot day are l11e churobe■ er 
whoso condilion and biatory we read In Lho 
Scripturus of 1110 New Tea1ament." After 
lamenting tbo praotlae of open commuoioo 
Jn the British oh11rohes, !hoy proceed. 
"Happily for the cauae of trulh In thl■ land, 
the bapllall or tho United State■ have hue 
lillle, if any, e:aperleooc of the aad ·con■e• 
quenoea of this departure from 11poatolic 
precedent. In the United States ot Amerlaa 
your sovou-hundred tbou11nd bapliat breth
ren are united In the praotlao of atrial or 
primitive communion." After uplalniog 
1hnt by strict, tboy 1neau scriptural commu
nion, l11ey a.dd :-" Upon comparing lhe 
iucreaao wilh whlah God. ha.a favoal'lld our 
churches in America. with that or the baptist 
cburch~s of Oreat Britain, we c1111not but 
beliovo that God has blouod oa in main
tl\lnlng lheae principles or apostolio, primi
tive communion. Half I century ago, tho 
b11plis1 obnrobea of this ,ionntry were abonl 
900, 1111d tho membere aboul 70,000, Now 
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the churches are upwards or 0000, and the 
Dlembera about 700,000. Hore, then, is an 
increase of at least ten-fold, under lho 
universal and consislent practice of primitive 
communion; while, as we leam from your 
oWll publications, the inorease in Great 
Britain in lbe conesponding period, during 
which open communion has been extensively 
jutrodnc.ed, is onl7 about three and a-half, 
or at the most, four-fold. Surely this must 
be1 regarded as a sufficient answer to those 
who so confidently maintain that the praotioe 
of open communion is the most elfentoal 
way to extend the inllnence of baptist senti
ments, and to increase the number of baptist 
churches and members." After pointing 
oat what they conceive to be tbo e•il• or the 
mi:i:ed system, they esbort their brethren 
here, to be eteadfut and valiant for the 
truth-quoting 1-

"Tralb, cnllbe.l to earth, wlD rt,e ....... 
Tile otomal 7ar11 et Ood m, bon, 

WbllO error, woan4ed, wntbM In pain, 
And - 111111d Iler ,nnblppen.. 

[Since we tnnsmbed the abon, copies of 
the Monlrttu llegillrr haH arrind, In 
whim we Bud a teuer eigned by several 
secretaries of baptist institntiuna in this 
country, addressed to Dr. Sharp of Boston, 
on this sobject. It contain• some lmpor. 
lallt and Interesting facl9. Nest month we 
■ball gin It entire. We mast go abroad, 
It eeem■, lo bear ne,n from home!] 

Non SCOTIA, Cu• BBIITOll, .lllD P&lllCB 
Eowuo'1 lau11:o.-Tbe b1pti1ts of these 
Dritlab pro•lnaH are united in one Assoala• 
lion. Mr. PaUrey, formerly of Kant, writes 
from Brldgelowo :-" Thinking tbai It might 
be lnt11re11ing to yon, and probably to the 
raa,lers of the llqorlw, I nnd you the fol
lowing from Minute■ of the Jut Session of 
the Daptlal Aaaoalatlon, held al Lherp'l01, 
In June, 18-l8. l-'or1y-1wo ordained mln
l■lers wore preaonl. 

I N.S. O.B. P,E, 
Churi,hoa • • • .. • • • 07 1 7 
Or,lainod Mlnl■ten I 61 I 4. 
Baplized .. • .. .. .. ~ 2 2 
Memben , • • ••• .. • 0100 16 21' 
The following sums wen reported u rai■ed 
lo the entire Auoolalion. Some placee did 
DOI NllllD, 

within the limits of lhe Association ii makes 
£1330 J3s. 8d. This total does nol include 
all the receipts of the year for tbe M icmac 
Indians (as they are called), or all the col
lections of looai socielies for lbe Bible 
cause; or wblLt is given for the support of 
sabbalb-scbools; or of temperance; or the 
sums raised for the support of pastors of 
ohurches; or for the erection of places of 
worship, which, finished and unfinished, 
number over 100; and there is still sub• 
scriptlons due for Eduoalion Society tor 
11:147-8, .£50. Jn the Education Instiln• 
tion there are pupils-in primary acboo], 
twenty-eight; in the academy proper, aixly; 
in the college, lwelve ; a nole bore slates 
that at the opening of next term, ii is ex
pected 10 be twenty-thirteen are aluclonts 
for the ministry. Tbo document from 
which thi■ is taken ia sigue1l "Jsaaa Ohip• 
man, Secretary." He is ouo of lhe proressora 
of the college. II is dated Doo. 4, 18-l8. 
The payments to Home Mlsslonnries nre 

Ministerial Ednoation •. •••. 
Homa Alls■lonlll'J' ......... . 
Foreign l\liuioDIUJ' •••••••• 
Infirm Mini■len ••••••••••• 

£ .. 
218 13 
287 12 
288 0 

30s. per week, but only a fe,r are wholly 
devoted to that work. The p11stors of 
churohea m11ko miHionary loun, nl vArious 
p~r ioda, from two lo loo wooks lu lhe yoar. 
'fbe slalomenls and letters, nol agreeing in 
some oas011 with former returus-tho present 
11a1iatics ■eom to be thirty-one lea& than tbo 
real n11mbor or member■; 1111d lbero nro 
tbia :,oar no returns from l\lt\nohes1or 11nd 
Guysboro, wb,,re reports 11:, lhere have been 
u ma11y u tlfty bapllzed, 1'horo Is no 
a&ittement respaoting 111hb111h-1obools, 11or 
doe■ thero 11ppear 10 bo any l'tgnlar Bible or 
Traci Soolelloa. Thoro l1 11 oonuecllon wilh 
lho American and Foreign Bible Society, 
(on the aame prlnclplo aa the Blblo 1'rn111-
la1iou Sooioty wilh yon,) but 110 rcg11IM 
auidllary socielloa. 'l'bero la, bealdea tho 
Aasoolatlon, 11n Annual Convoutlon, 1'hla 
Include■ Now Druuawiok as well 111 the abovo 
provinoes. There la employed 111 New 
Brunawiak, one Colporteur, wbo lrnvela nn<I 
dlnrlbutea (both by aalo and grant,) blbloe, 
religion■ book■, and trao1a,-0011Yeulng an,1 
praying ,ritb the partlea ho vialll, 111 oppor• 
tunhles oO'or. Thero 11re many of 1hem 
employed In the Unhe<I St11ln1, and the 
aocouut of their procee,llop and uaufnlnoH, 
aa stated In lhe Report of lho American 
Tract Soolety, ia very long, and vory lnlaroet• 

d. ing. Wo muob need an Ocean Ponny Post• 
O½ age, and then wo might sond you much 
6t information wbiah now cannot bo ■enL" 

Edncaliou Society ......... . 
Bible Tranalation ......... . 

6:1 2 
310 12 
~ 1 

0 

:t 
7 

Total. • • • • • • • 1204 9 3 
Suppoae this to bo annenay-if 10, i& la 
one-fifth leas than atarlinr. To whlah if 
we add the receipts or the A.merlcen Ageo I 

AaBl'l'.lL 08 THB "Dovg" 4T FERNANDO 
Po.-The friend■ of mlealoos wlll be grati
fied lo bear of the ■afe arrival 11t Fernando 
Po, of the mlaslonary achooner, " Dove." 
She reached Olarmce on the l81b February, 
after a somewh&& long vo:,Ago, the earlier 
part of which wu very 1tormy. All 011 
board ,rere In their uaual health. 
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DOllBSTIC. 

DAPTIST U1noN-SP.ECI.I.L SEBVIcEs.
To tire Editor qf th,, Baptist Rq,orltr.-Deo.r 
Sir,-By direction of the CommiUee of lhe 
Baplist Union, we beg to call the ottentlon 
of tho chnrchu through your columns to a 
resolution possetl at the Annual Session of 
the Union, on the 22nd of April. It was 
then moved by the Rev. G. W. Fishbonme, 
seconded by J. H. Allen, Esq., and resolved 
·unanimously,-

" That tbo pulor.! and churches of the bapllst 
4enomlDoUon oo atrO<'l.lonatoly Invited to appoint 
senloes 011 Lon1'5-<14y, Iba 10th of Jone, and In the 
week following, for .. eking tbo Increased outpouring 
of lhc Holy Splrlt, and tbo citonslon of 11odlJnCSB 

.among them." 

It will be in the recollection of all the 
brethren tbRt an invitRtion substantially 
similar to this wos issued by the Union lost 
-year, under a deep feeling of co~cem pro• 
duced by the continned diminution of the 
yearly rate of average Increase deducible 
from the returns of the churches. The repe
tition this yeor is much more than a matter 
of form or of routine. The brethren. assem
bled at the recent Annual Session received 
with no common gratitude and delight the 
·1nformot!on that the relurea lost made exhi
bit au augmentation of the rote of onnoal 
increase, as compare,! with tho prcoeding 
yeo.r; ond combining with this foot tbe teati• 
mony home by those to whom tl1e actual 
etnto ofLhe churches ia somewhat extensively 
known, they felt themselves encouraged, to 
bope tbat sllflls were appearing of rctummg 
prosperity. Under th ls nspcet of tblugs, tbe:, 
felt thnt thero wero inducements of peculiar 
power 10 a united resort to the throno of 
gr11Ce. Surely the mere:, we hnve rrcolvetl 
sl10uld be gTntefully nolmowle,lgcd in the 
presence of Him from whose undeserved 
bounty It hns oomo; nor oau it be either nn
warrnnted on uur part, or nnpleasing to the 
Giver of all goo,1, lhnt we ahoulcl convert 
mercies thns graciously given into a plea for 
a more copious bleHing. Prn:,or- anltod 
prayer-11lw17s lmporllmt, hll!I muob to en
conraqo na<l to quicken It now; uncl tl1e 
commilteo eo.meslly hope thnt the concur
rence of the putors nncl chnrchcs with the 
invitation now sent forth by the Union will 
·be still more general null fervent &ban it wns 
in the ycnr 184.8. Mny the Oocl <,( Zion 
,•0110hsafc to us nt least this token tl1at be le 
preparing n blessing for na, thnt he is pre• 
pnrlng us for n blessing! We are, 1leo.r air, 
on behalf of the Commillco of the BapUst 
Union, yours in our common Lord, 

E. STSANB, } Sccrelariu, 
J. H.. HUITO'N, , 

l,fay 7th, 184.0, 

Tes GEllE11AL BAPTIIT A.saOCUT101' FOB 
18-10 wm be helrl at Archdcncon-Jnne meet
ing-house, Leicester,-the Rev. T. Sleveu
sou's; commencing on Tnesda1 morning, 
Jone 20. The sermons WJ.11 be preached by 
brethren Stevenson of London, oncl Ferney
hough of Nottingham.. A lo.rge gathering 
is expecte<I, for which the friends in Ll!ioester 
are making ample provision. We conceive 
ll111t this s,ctiflu of tbe denomination would 
be better known 11nd appreciated if some of 
their brethren of the other were present to 
witness lheir order. Why should they not 
pay frattmal visits to each other? The 
Congregational Un ion is constituted of 
parties who differ from each other on the 
very points wb ich now separate the Particu
lar from the General Baptists. We think 
there are good reasons why all hapt~ts who 
hold the Head should draw nearer toge1her, 
and make o. united stand for the conservallon 
and defence of their principles. 

BLOOMSBURY CHAPEL, Londo'IL.-A few 
weeks ago, tho friends meeting in thia new 
place of worship isaued a privlllc circular to 
cenain select indivicluals, st.ating that the 
erection bod cost .£0000, all or which Mr. 
Peto had generou~ly engaged 10 pa:, be:,oucl 
.£..lOOO-that £ 1000 ba,I been subscribed 
towards the .£4000, and usi~to.nce was now 
solicited to pa.y otr the remaining £!1000 -
Mr. Peto haviug engaged lo use the £4000 
in the erection of other places or worship in 
destitute district■ or the metropolis. \Ve 
havo nut yet beonl of tl1e nanlt or thi• 
appeo.1. Bot all muet approve and &dmlre 
the noble generosity or the wonby member 
for Norwich-who, 1hongh a hap1l1t, ia the 
collengue in parliament of the heir of the 
Groat Duke. We want more aocb men, aDLI 
we shall have them soon by the grace or 
Ood. 

ExBTsn. - Tbe friend• usombliog In 
Dnrtholomew-alreet chapel, have, 11f1er a 
comparatively short perlocl, 1uccee1led In 
obtaining 11 snoeessor to &heir lale pnstor, 
the Rev, John Bigwood. The Rev. George 
Cole, who baa, for the huts.even yoara, bean 
the pas1or at Church-street, Blaokfrlara, 
Loudon, ( tho pince or which Mr. Bigwoo,1 
ls now the p11stcr,) hns, nfterpreachlngbere 
~01·cral s"bbaths, to lnrge and inoreulng 
congro11ntio11s, receivecl from lhe people a 
un,10imous lnvitllllon, which be basnccepucl, 
and will commcnoo bis state,! ministry on 
Suudo.y next.- We1tm1 Times. 

Dowun, near 11/crtliyr Tydinl.-The 
lrieutls at Hebron Chapel bad a large 
gnthoring on what is oalletl Enster Monday, 
whon nbove 1000 persons snt down to tea. 
anti forty pounds wero renliud tor the dob1 
on tho bnlldlngs. Tbe..llUliea manage1I the 
refreshment a1lmlrahly ! K. 
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Nsw BUTIIT. OlliPIIL A.T KIBl:BTALL.
The ftnt stone of a new chapel, about to be 
built by the baptist denomination at Kirk
stall, WB!I laid OD Tnesday lasl by James 
Richardson, Esq., Clerk of the Peace for the 
Doroagh of Leeds, and a. vary able address 
was delivared by Dr. Acwortb, president 
of Horton College. In the evening upwards 
of eighty friends look tea together, after 
whiah the Rev. J11nu Foster, baptist min
iater, ol Farsley, olllciated u president, and 
addresses trere delivered by tho Rev. Mr. 
Mitehell, of Horsforth ; Rev. A. M. Stalker, 
of Leeds; Rev. Mr. Lord, James Richardson, 
Esq., and other gentlunea. The new ohapel, 
whiah is to be a neaa, plain building, It is 
estimaled will cost about .£4DO, towards 
wbiob, upwards of £UIO hu already been 
snbsorlbed. 

81as.a■ea.1.u.-We eontinae to meet in 
the Craven room,, and have had improved 
oongreptions ,Ince Mr. Booth, late of St. 
Albani, baa been wilh u1. We ban also 
formed a aabbatb•ecbool. Brethren Li11er0 

and White pre.ched OIIJ' annual sermons 
April 29. On the lint of May, we bad a 
large ,rn.lDltomlJ•provided tea mee&ing
aboul 300 1lulng •own, when ministen of 
varloaa denominallon■, and from uriona 
places, altended and kindly ubortlld ns to 
pennere. G. A. L. 
Oao11ru10■.-Mr. Cbulea Smilh, lale of 

Bndronl College, at Wbilahnrab, Hanta. 
Brethren K,u1ern■ of Hachey, Mill■nl of 
L7mlngton, Dr. Godwin, Monton (1011.), 
Drew of Newbery, Goodman, Tbomu(lnd.), 
and A■hley, took .,..ra In lbe 11niae1 of lhe 
momln1 and ennlng. Mr, llillanl, who 
bad formerly ■ened 1h11 ahurab, and 1ue
tteded a mlnlaler who for lllly yean held 
the puloral oJll111 onr them, g&Ye a vary 
ln11n■1In1 alleteh of It• hialory for the pul 
one bnndnd yeare. We had a Joyfnl day, 
for it wu a day ofbleulng. J. S. 

Ra■onL■• - Mr. JlaqAn- late of 
Bramley, to Ashton-under-Lyne. - Mr. J. 
Bunre, twenty yean pa■tor of the aeconil 
bap1l1t ohurab, De•lau, to Newton Abboll., 
Devon1bln.-Mr. liloontfi,U of Bu1lnp, 
to Dymobnrab.-Mr. Hodgr, late of Dym
aborch, 10 a 1lation In Nonhan1ptonabire.
Mr. B • .il.rtA..,., of Bath, 10 Bldeford, Devon. 
RBIIU■.t.TIOKL-Mr. JY. Cro,a or New&on 

Abbott, tbrongb Ill beahh, afler twenty-two 
:,ear■ urvlee,-Mr. Hmry Er:aM, oC Pl■gab, 
Pembroke■bln, after nearlJ ■e'l'8n yean 
labollJ'. The BCene al the publio parting 
wu afl'ecliog. 

C11APBL Cu••.-We are often receiving 
requeata to laaen appllaaUona for as■latanoe. 
We wish our!ri■nd.s to nndemand distinotly, 
that we eanno& insert t11em with safety ; 
paragraphs having refennoe to money mat
ter■ being 111bjec& to ad'l'll:tisemeot du1y. 

A. A 

MISSIONARY. 

Oa1.u, Bngli,J,, General Bapti,t Mis
aianarg 8ocuty.-The miasionariea or this 
Socie&y, brelhien Hodson and Jarrom, wllh 
Mr. Hndson'a son, baptized in Obina, an1l 
au1l now aiding hill father, are stalioned at 
~l!P_<I- They are proceedin1 iu tboir 
wori'witb zeal, and wilh some degree or 
success, indeod mbr■ thau was e:spected. 
Their obief difficulty has been lhe want or 
sui&able buildioga in whioh to dwell and 
carry on their operations. Jn II comm1mi
cation to the Oommillee, they s&ato lhat 
they have met with a s11i1able aile, and re
quire about £600 to puroh1111e It ancl pro
ceed with the necessary ereotions. Towards 
this sum, Mr. Hud■on olfers £200. The 
Commiltee, llfter much consldor11tio11 of a.II 
the oircumstaucea, especially the peculiar 
nature of the tenure of property in Chinn, 
and tbu e:i:lreme variation or hHt and cold, 
afl'eoUng the health or Iha miaaionaries, an1l 
by which la ls suppoaed Mr■, Jarrom fell a 
victim, arrived a& 11 unanimous conclusion 
to 1anolion the 11eps propoaed. Tho 
Secretary, tha Rev, J. 0, Piko or Derby, hDB 
lbererore, In accordance witll the wish or 
the Commilleo, issued a oironlar containing 
a. full s1a1emeut or Iha faots of tho cnse, 
and aollolting aubsorlptiona_ for &hia. e_peoil\l 
o}uee(l'ioiii in,liVi,forua who arc oomp)!IOIII lo 
~ord h~!l!• Tho miHlo1111rias, 111 Ul-1\kiug 
this a.ppcal for 111Sista11co thus oonohule ;
" We ■re no&, dear broth ran, In tbeso plans, 
seeking to uggraudlzo oursolvu, or promote 
lo any w11y our own private iutorn1s; we 
have no iutere■ta but &ho■o 1"hlob aro 0011-

nected 11011 I1lontillo1l with &he Intereata of 
lme reli1io11. We havo re11011110111l Iha world 
and all ii• allraotioua, 1111d ghou ourselves 
wholly to &he great work, lu wbiob wo trnet 
we ban been c11IIPd by the I-load of &he 
ahurob lo cn1111go. Our aim I ■ to J>romoto 
the Saviour'• oau■- 111 thia country, We 
have 110 other aim, wo dealre no other objflot. 
Wo appeal to you, ourvolnntary 00111ti11101111, 
wbou call we h11vo 11nHered in dovotin11 
our■el'l'ea to tblt work, 11■ having al heart 
yo11r■el'1'81, and labo11rln11 yoursalve■ to pro
mote 11mong men lho cause of our dou.r 
Rodoemer, 10 aid ua In the aooompli1hmo11t 
of an object 10 d111lr1ble u.nd lmJ>ortant,-
1eenrlog minion pr■mlao■ to the aooloty, 
thal will be re■poolab)e, 1uba111ntlal, am! 
■eniceable, for many youe lo coma. no
llJ1lon I ■ 1be one lhlng needful, 1111d neither 
we iu China nor you 111 homo will ever 
regret any efforts, bow ■elf-1lenylng ■oover 
1hey may be, m111le in the fear of Oocl, for 
tho advanaament of bis glory In the go1pel 
thron11bont 1he world.~ Tho reepooled Seara• 
tary adds:-" Your kind aid 11 011mu1ly 
■ohohed, and your attention ia dlroale1l lo 
the facl, Iba, tbla 1001117, 1m11Jl III aro Its 
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funds, seldom mo.kes an appeal for a apeoial 
subscription; and we particularly beg you 
to notice that tho snbscription list is headed 
by a donation of TWO DVNDBBD POVNDe from 
0110 of the servants of onr God, that are 
labouring in this distant field. Mr. Hndson'a 
Income as a missionary has been barely 
sufficient to meet his ellpendlture, but ho 
possessed a little property, most of which be 
Jof't in England, Two bnndred pounds is 
a large parL of hie small property, and that 
snm be gives to eslablish mission premises, 
that shall be Lbe property of the society. 
This is exalted liberality, anit ia the effect of 
enlightened piety and ardent zeal. Let but 
otba followers of Jesus copy this example 
and the sum wanted will speedily be rabed.'' 

several other evnngeliea.l clergymen, when 
attending public meetings, as it in defiance 
or prelatical power-and the appearance of 
the yoong Doke of Argyle as chairman of a 
missionary meeting snpporled mainly by 
dissenters-all tended to excite and animate. 
Many really good things were said, and 
genuine piety was more apparenL We have 
marked much to extract for onr pages if we 
can find room for iL 

RELIGIOUS. 

Tns IlBLIOIOUS ANIIIVBDSABIBB have, 
upon the whole, paseed off well this year
rather more epirited and cheering; some 
things, threatening to binder, having tnmed 
out rather to their furtherance, The seces
sion of Noel and Dodson from tbe Estab
lishment-the imprisonment of II.fr, Sboro 
-tho forbidding of Mr. Mortimer from 
111lowing the use of liis Episcopal Chapel to 
the London Missionary Society, by "my 
Lord Blshop"-The bold tone assumed by 

Mn. SDOBB JS 2BT Ill' PBIBOl!I', a:nd there 
it appears be is likely to remain; for he is 
a high-minded man, and will not stoop to 
sacrifice one atom of principle to gain the 
fresh airofliberty, though suffering seriously 
in health by the incarceration. The money 
has been oJfered to him, with which to pay 
tbo bishop's coats 1111d come out, but he 
declines to accept It. A friend of ours, in 
passing through Exeter, visited him in bis 
prison and took broo.kfut with him and Mrs. 
and M Isa Shore. IJe speaks lo the bighe■t 
terms of the order 11nd Jove which he wit
ne88ed, and remarks that the place seemed 
rather a palace than a prison. Mr. S, ex
pre88ed himself as being quite happy in 
miud, having no desire to be released until 
tliat can be done on honourable terms. We 
are lillle diaposed to pay llauering t'Ompll
monts, but in this case we aay,-AII honour 
to JAUBB SUOBB, 

PROSPECTS OF THE OHUilCH OF ENGLAND, 

[From II Coloniru Provinoial Pnpor, which states that the verses are "From a To)nme 
of Poems published by tbe Hon. and llev, B. W, Noel, some two yeara aince, in London," 
we exlrnot tho followlug lines, Again wo got home news from abroad.) 
STouis are galhertng In tllo aky; Prlo.ata, nmba11ntlor1 or benvon, 
Vcn11e/ul tbandon hover nigh; Can pro11ounco our alna foflllvcn. 
l'IAguo-apola lo tbo Cllurch BJlllCDl', Since, lfllBlo'arthelrwADI or aenao, 
Filling every heart wtt11 f'ca.r. Thoy the rlna of lfl'RCO dlapcnao; 
Sha mual drink Iba cup or woo, Aod, ordained or Ju,a.,·en, pouou 
!lhnme l\lld sorrow aha muat know I ApoatoUo powor lo ble111 
Sbo Ja wandering l'rom her God, l"rluta tho .llona.rch'a throne wt-
On hor brow wrllo Jchobod. oblno 
llfysllo llnron on tho wall Dy a dlptty dlvloo c 
Trace bor •In and bodo her tall I lllcan, coo1pa.rcd with lbOBO, aro 
Wanllng voices throngh UIO 1100111 klnp1 
Toll a■ or our comlnr doom. DyDA1Ue1 bat mll.llll'OOm tblnp 1 
Prt .. tcn,ll, wllh B giant ■trlde, l"rlc,Uhadwoo tholrrtgbU\allbrono 
Stallca Iha land In pomp 1111d pride: Ero tho crown or Englaud abono 1 
no who al1uuld pro11oh only Chrlat, Thay had rJ,en to prlnul,Y ■Into, 
Nolf a 1eml-pn(llll priest, Lonll' cro England'• Bonato 1111101 
Would tho Churcl1'1 lord npponr, And wbon emplrea pass awoy 
Not IU lowl,Y mlnlalor I Tbeyahftllhotdtholuteadrl11t1way. 
Oalllnr nil moo, ,real and ■moll, DovotOCI around them wall, 
Do,va bororo 1tu, prluL to 1'1111, To exalt tholr lordly •Into: 
Prluu, fol't!Oltln11 lo U1elr pride !loo them all In clmnC<!la proud, 
lllm who a, our ran""m dlod, nigh nhovo Iha vulgar crowd; 
Did ua on our worlu, ,lopend, Boe them, when tho prnyon they 
Not ou Clu1at, lho slonor'• 01end. IIIIJ', 
Nono tllo lllblo now most read, From tho people tnm uway, 
Tlll the priest boa flx,cl our crcc,d I lllot1crtn11 bldtlon word• or prayer, 
Nono mu1t rcst on Christ alone, That tbo \'Dlgar m117 not •hnro, 
TIii tho prle1t Illa work boa douo I Then at 11lt1\U rich autl l1lgh, 
Bncrnmenta U10 prl""t oxto!J, now and OJ'088, ,vo know 110L whJ', 
For 'Ila he cncll rlto con1rola I Whnt la wunllng? Ioconao bring: 
Thought to fn,edom l1 allied, lllon, by mom tho ruatlna alng; 
TllCTCforo preaclllng 101 aside; Fultlatool and aedllla place; 
Feels and nllan now muancach; Haug upon tho altar laco; 
l'rluta ohould aaerlllce, not prcacb, There tbo d)-Ing figure lb:, 
Prlula, 11107 •OJ', can lnlorcedo I Knoll before by Catbolle,; 
l'1 onr honr or runt and ueocl. 

Then dlapeme the wafeT braad 1 
Say dae manes ror the dead ; 
Chnnt tbo dl,sea alaw and ■ad I 
Saared copa and bannen add, 
Caadlestlcb with 11D11ert .. ri-. 
Cn:dence table, rteh rortdroe1 
l'letarn rouud the lemplo Ml, 
Thon tbo al1ow will be cemple10. 
Woo lo thee, my manlry, woe I 
Thou can■t boar 1h11 papal •how 1 
Thou can1t tamely all and -
Tbla advancing mammeey: 
Farms oxaltocl In tho air.In, 
WWlo God's Word dllbonoml 111111 
Dome ta roodtod u a dlUd 1 
.lla.rtyn acemecl, and lalnla rnlle•h 
'l'rutb la boand with prleatlJ' cbaJD, 
<'.barlty nod eandoor 11&10. 
Poaton, wbo tholr ~unlr7 wan,, 
From their rrt11vl11g llocb are torn 1 
From tbo Cblllcll lbo7 loved at 

boart, 
Orowcb Indignantly depart; 
\V11Uo lrtollljlhant tlfflln •taod 
Lords or 1be bewllden:d land. 
Oh, ror an hour or Luthor uow I 
Oh, tor :a trown or Calvin'• brow I 
Once thoy broke lhe papal cllatn
\Vho aball br<nk II now again? 
Lord, thou lleClt n• weak and colt11 
Riso, ns In lllo di\!·• or old, 
Daro ll'Y own olmlgb17 arm, 
Savo 1117 Ohul'Cb O:om .,.,,,.,. harm, 
Aud may trulb tho victory win 
Over llllaeboDII, l'raud, and lln. 
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GENERAL. 

A-r- Ho]l[ll.-Were it not for the interrup
tions to commerce through the disturbances 
on the oon&inent, we should be now i11 a 
tolerably prosperous condition.-Some ap
prehensions are en terlained of another 
General Election, through the spoiling of 
tho Navigation Bill bJ the Committee of the 
Honse of Lords.-Again we regret to report 
that our beloved Qoem has been disturbed 
by an Irish labourer firing off a. pistol al 
her carriage as she a.nd her infant ohfl,lren 
were riding for an airing In the park. Pore 
miscb icr it seem9--for ii is believed the 
pistol ha.d ollly powder in it. The stupid 
offender will be punished a.s he desenes. 

Aaao.u>.-Europe is in a. drondfol ata.te--
from the Baltio to the Meditemmea.n, and 
from the month of the Da.nube lo that of 
the Rhine, all is commotion, threa.tening 
wa.r and roin.-Ruuia, who, like a. tiger 
waiehlng its victim, wa.iling for oppor
tunity, hu nowaprung upon the Ronpriaaa, 
wbo had r11p11l■erl the Auatria.ns. -The 
Gnman• and Prvuian, are all in disorder. 
-The PrrneA ha.TB made a new Election 
of Bepre■entative■, a.nd the moll is nn
favonrable lo the moderate repoblica.ua.
Italg, like one of her volca.nio monntaln1, 
is in a. ■tale of violent agitaiion. The 
Romana have driHn but both the Frvncb 
and the Noapolh&ru1. Spaniards a.nd Aus
trian• are ha.stoning to mix in the fraJ, and 
reatore the Pope; bot it l1 re-ported that the 
Frenab wlll now aid the Homans. What 
will be the end of all this none can tell; bat 
blood will, we fear, be ahe,I in toneuts, a.nd 
ol,I men and 1ouag ahlldna, motbers and 
infa at■, with the ■lot and the bcd-rltldca, 
will be npoaed lo all the honon or war. 
Never was there a lime when chrialian men, 
In poblia a.nd prhate, ahonld pray lo God 
to 1catter the men that dell1ht In war! 

COLOJrl.\L-0AlUD4.-A most di■l'faoetnl 
outrage hu been perp1trated la Montreal
-the ■eat of goHmment-bJ a mad mob, 
■et on by high Tory Obnrehmon ! The 
pretended eauae wu the pu■lng of a bill lo 
pay tor the lo11ee ■n■talaed during the late 
rebellion. The Governor General, Lord 
Elgin, was booted aud pel&,,d with mi11ilea 
and rotten egp, and the Parliament Hoa■e, 
with all Its record■ and valuable llbnry, wu 
bnmed to the groaud ! A more di1gracefol 
and diabolical aat was never perpe1rated in 
a alvlllzed country. And all tbl■ wu done, 
as formerly al Blrmla1ham aud in the Lon
don riots or Lord George Gordon, under Tory 
Hl1h Oh11reh leaden-genllemen fonooth ! 
A prelly e:s:ample to abanlats, aocialilllB, aud 
llllarchista. 

ITALY All'D TB■ Po,a.-Some idea ma:, 
be formed of the private oplnlom of lhe 
Italians respectlrg the papacy, when it I ■ 

known that papers were printed when belled 
to 011014, headed-" Tho Pope Weeps,"
,. The Pope Flies,"-" The Popa is Dead," 
-ridionling bis flight a.nd condition, which 
were iu great dtmnud, and met with an 
extensive circulation. 

Tua NATIONAL EQUITABLB Pooa's RAT:£ 
Assocr.&TJOB is now in active operation. 
Tho tint uum ber of a small periodiaal will 
appear this day, a.nd bo continued monthly. 
The manufacturing districts are taking up 
the subject. A deputation consisting or 
0. H. Bracebridge, Eaq., of Athenlone Hall, 
Messrs. Johnson and Sultzer or Norwich, 
and Whetstone and Winks of Leicester, 
visited Manchester on the 10th May, where 
an efficient commillee bas been formed. 
Other districts, both manufacturing and 
agricultural, are moving. We know not a 
poblio question or more imporla.noe, bot.b to 
ratepayers and the poor, or one that is more 
likely lo be successflll. Many poor parishes 
are now most unequally aud uujusUy bur
dened, an1\ many are u olose nn,1 luacce1-
1ible as a IluBBiau domain, or a Br11.11ilia11 
1lave plaataLion, 

Puca! Puca !-Tho Manchoa1.-r and 
Salford Peaoo Sooioty aro poblisbing "aories 
or lour page traots. No. I-War Anll
ohrlalian; No. 2-War Immoral: No. 3-
Defeneive War, and the 111f~ty of the Pcaoa 
prioaiplo; No. J.-Horrora of Wu: No. 0-
Arbilnllion-oot War; No. 0-Froo Tra,lo 
a Bontl of P.,,1ce; No, 7-SIRtisllosof War; 
No, 8-War Prn:,er■; No, 0-Toatimonloe 
agaloal W11r; No. 10-An a11dreH lo young 
men on Pea110 aml Wor; No, 11-Ponce 
Narratins; No. 12-The Ol11lma or Poaoe 
Societies. 'Theao they propose lo 1lollver o& 
every honee In Manoboator and Snlrord, and 
uk, "Why not lo every hooae in lho king
dom fH Verily there la need of L11om, 

A NAUOIIYY BAYIIIO. -Tho Liun-pool 
Albion any■:-" Ollur .Oromwall 111111 hie 
troopers a1able1l tboir boraea In our 0111he
dnl1. Our whlg and tory govornlug families 
do worse- '11ey "stall'' lholr naaee In them, 

A OoKPLIITB FONT 01' TYPBI, repruenl
iog lhe A■1:,rian variety of L11e arrow-haadul 
oharaoten, naed in 1be lo1arl111iona at Nine
veh, Per■epolla, and other A1l111lo cltlos, 
hu been 0111& In London. 
L■JrOYU or M1LB1.-Tbe following table 

of the number of yard• contained in a. mile 
of dlJl'erent conntrln, will often provo a 
mailer of uaerul reference:-
Mlle in Eogl1111d and Amerien , . 1700 yd1, 

,, Bnsala ....... , ....... 1100 ., 
,, Italy .....• , , . , ..... , 1,107 ,, 
,. Scotland and lrela.nd • , 2400 ., 
,. Polaod ••••••••• , • , , • 4.,100 ., 

Spain ..... , .• , .... , , , 0028 ,, 
,. Germany ••• , ••.•.••. , 0807 ., 
,. Sweden and Denmark , , 72-13 ,. 

HIIDBlll'J' ...... , ••••• , 8800 ., 
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MARRIAGES. 

Feb. 28, at the baptist chapel Nowa.rk, by 
Mr. Norgrove. lllr. T. Glass, to Miss A. 
Smilh-May 9, 1,fr. John Mellam, to Miss 
M. Holland; and Mr. James Saunders to 
Miss R. Neaves. 

April 24, at the G. B. chapel, Wood-g11te, 
Loughborough, by Air. Goadby, 1>1r, B. Bald
win to Alias Adderley. 

May 2, at the baptist chapel, Strntford
on-Avou, by Mr. Sugden, Mr, W, Jnmency, 
of Welleebouroe, to Mrs. Sarah Powell, or 
Moreton lllonell, 

May 10, at the baptist cb11pel, Diss, Nor
folk, by Mr. J. P. Lewis, Mr. R. Palmer, of 
Edgware Road, London, to Harriet, fourth 
danghter of Mr. Coltman Raydon, Diss. 

Mo.y 10, at the h11ptist chapel, Cannon
alrcet, Birmingham, by llfr. Swan, Mr. A. 
Knowles of Coventry, to lliss S. Linden, ot 
Coleshill. 

May 13, at the baptist meeting-house, 
Bishops Stortford, by the pastor, Mr. B. 
Hodgkins, Mr. John Brace, to Miss Mary 
Harris. 

May 10, kl the baptist chapel, Pinchbeck, 
by Mr. Simons, Mr. Bilton Clark, to Miss 
Ann Cawtboroe-11nd on 17th, Mr. John 
Gillings, to Mias Bridges Walker. 

May 17, at Llacard, Cheshire, by Robert 
Vaughan, D.D. president of the Lancashire 
Independent College, the Rev. Carl Buck, of 
Munster, 'PrnBBia, to Mias Emma Vaughan, 
eldest daughter of the Bev. Dr, Vaughan. 

DEATHS. 

March 2, at Berhampore, In the East 
Indies, of pulmonary consumption, Mr, Geo. 
Gogerly, aged twenty-seven years, the son of 
the Rev. G. Gogerly, formerly of Calcutta, 
aocl now •>f Melton Mowbray, Leioeaterahlre. 

March 31, a.t Harlow, in the 81st year ot 
her age, ?tfrs. Ellzaboth Stone, mother ot the 
Rev, D. Gonl1l, of Dunstable, a.nd fifty-two 
yellJ'll mcmberofthe baptist church at Harlow, 
under the pastoral ea.re or tba Rev. T. Floch, 

March 81, al Spal<llng, aged 70, Mrs, 
Martba.Oasebow,for ma.ny years a.u esteemed 
member of tbo General Ba.ptlst church in 
that town. Sho left a small legnoy In her 
will to the G. B. Home and Foreign Missions, 

April t, Ohriatiana, wife or Mr. H. T, 
Pa.wson, ba.ptist minister, Wa.ldriogOeld, 
SuJJ'olk, aged 4.2. As ilea.lb approaol-ecl she 
olung more closely to Him who hns power 
to save. Shortly before b1,r departnre she 
n.ised hor ba.nd■ and exola.lmed, "Fatharl 
Fa.tiler I" Mr, Webb, of Jpawloh, preaebed 
the funeral dlaooorae before many weeping 
friends, from "The last enemy that shall 
be clestroycd la death," 

May 7, a.I Bridllngton, Yorllablre, the Rev. 
Robert Ha.mca■, aged 70. This good man 
had boen a resident In this town for flfly-
6ve years. Ha waa pastor of the baptist 
ehnroh for ony years. Ootobor !!th, 1840, 
a. jubilee wa.a observed, commemorative of 
his aenloes; a sum or money waa rai■ed at 
the time among his friends, Bo generally 
was he e■teamed, that the sum collected wa.a 
sufficient to pureh111e an annuity, whioh 
supported him comfort11bly through hie re
maining days. 

May 8, after long affliotion, aged 08, Mr. 
Jamee Oollier, of Ablngdon. He ha.d for 
many yeara ma.lntained unblemished the 

eha.raeter of a chrlatlao man of bnaineaa, 
and of a devoted friend 10 the canse of God, 
in connection, eapeolally, with tho baptlll 
church, which he had tor a long period moat 
efficiently aened as a deacon. 

ltfoy JO, at the houe of her eleter, Mn. 
Bland, Park CottatrU, North Briston, ltln. 
Anne Molloy King, aged 61, for many 
years a member of the bap1l1t ahnrchea in 
Ma.ze Pond and New Park-arreet. 

May 12, aged 80, Mr. W. Deisher, bap1l1t 
mlni•tor, ?,Jr. B. formarly ■ened the 
ohnrohos at Plthay, Bristol : Worcaatar: 
Henrietta-street, Lon<lon; and London. 
street, Groonwlab, The gospel, wblch for 
so ma.ny yeora he bad praaehed to otben, 
wu the support of bis heart In hi• deollo
ing days, an<I he q11ietly yielded up hi• 
spirit Into the band• of bi■ Redeemer. 
Tho memory of tha jaet 11 blen1d I 

Lately, In London, Mr, Bamnel Maunder, 
brother-In-law of William Plonoolr. "Pln
noek'a Catoohiama" every ■ahool-boy know■ 
of: In their production Maunder, It l1 ■aid, 
w11s the true workman. Ria aolentlfle 
"Dietlonarioa," alao, are well known; the 
industry and research whlob thay diaplay 
have oaoaed bim to be termed the John■on 
of tha nineteenth eentory. 

A Friend, writing a hasty note from Mel• 
boum, nl'llr Derby, May 22, ■ays, •• Oar 
venprablo brother, John Bartram, la dead, 
He Wl\8 Interred on Lord'a-day, Be wu in 
hie 00th ye11r." We bospeall a brief memoir 
of Ihle remarkable man, and lay It npon 
J, H. W, to furnlab It. 
[K, S,, tolls na that tbe death at Oedney, 

Jan, 17, In our last, page 2().i, should 
bavo been "Whiley," !Ind not "llirby," 
Anotber mistake through ■aribbllng !•] 
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Tes Ann1111l Meeting wu held at 
Finsbury Chapel, on Tuimlay o,·on
ing, April 24th. Rum.um Hu1us, 
Esq, l\1. P. for Leicester, occupied 
the chair. 

Tbe Rev, T, W1NTBR olfored 
pl'llyer. 

The CHAIIUIAY, l\luch has been 
llAid about I re land, and or the injustice 
done lo that country. This, ho\l'ovor, 
is uot the thno lo ontor upon 11ucb 
subjects. Tho principal cry which 
wo now hear is I.hat of a tender feel
ing of commisora1ion for Jrolaud. 
The fact is, we have neglected Ire
land; we have paid n:ore allenlion to 
distant nations than we have lo an 
island close to our shores. That is 
now tho general feeling, not only 
among the people at large, but in tho 
House or Cnmmous. I believe it is 
the dB!iro or tb11t House to benofh 
I rolaud. It is my opinion that some
thing will bo accomplished for Ire
land, before the present seuion o( 

B B 

parliament closes. I believe thnl tho 
ministry 11re disposed to do wh11tovor 
they can for the benefit of 1hnt 
co11111ry, by bringing furwurd mon
sure11 which will loud lo allovillto iLs 
distress, and raiso iL from that im
po\·crishod stuto in "hich it bns 
hitherto been found I think thnt 
by lbe course or Providonco, th~ groat 
sull'orin~ which has boon oxpol'ionccd 
there will lead lo a h11ppior 11t11to of 
things. The de11iro which hns boon 
shown to beneil L the J rish, not in 
spiritual 1.hings only, but in tomporul 
m11llers, will oiler their feelings to
ward!! pro1ost11111s genorully, and 10-
wa1ds Eugl11nd in purticul11r. I111leod 
this ha.'1 alrl'11dv begun 10 devolopo 
itself. \Vo 11il know, frow evory 
rluy's oxperienco, 1ha1 by showing 
kindness lo a man you gain 11ccodll to 
bis he11rt. Thero was II period whon 
lrl'J.mtl's sons would not lislcn to your 
lnstruct1on11 und advice; but that is 
001 1he case now. 
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l\Ir. F. TRBSTJL\IL then read an 
abstract. of the Report. After refer
ring to the improved state of the In
stitution thi~ year, as compared with 
last, it furnishes a number of deeply
interesting extracts from the corres
pondence of the agents, illustrating 
the present condition of their respec
tive sta1ions. The following 1s a 
summary of the Society's operations: 
-" There ore fifteen churches, of 
which your missionaries are the pas
tors. To these there have been added, 
during Lhe ye:ir, 138 persons. The 
losses by death, emigmtion, and ex
clusion-and the number of the latter 
is very small-amount to sixty-one. 
The. clear incn•ase is, therefore, 
seventy-seven: The additions to each 
church a\'erage rather more than 
nine; the clear increase to each 
church average& about five. Com
pared with the previous year, the 
number of additions to Lhe churches 
is somewhat greatei, the clear increase 
much more so. Last year the 1u•er
oge gross increase was under nine, 
the clear increase scarcely three. In 
both respects, therefore; the results 
are more satisfactory. The members 
in these churches now number over 
500. Only one of these chnrche!! 
ha11 been stationary, and one ha/$ 
fewer members now than twelve 

lisbed evening schools ; others have 
been put to dig, and prepare turf-a 
few lo break stones, 10 be afterwards 
sold for the repair of Lhe roads; and 
many young women have been em
ployed in making useful articles of 
lace, which have been sent lo ladies 
in this country, who have kindly 
undertaken to dispose of them, and 
the proceeds applied to keep them 
employed during 1he winter. But at 
Ballina, the Co·.nmittee have adopted 
a scheme, first suggested by Mr. 
Hamilton, of a larger and more 
systematic description. They have 
taken a fann consisting of about 136 
statute acres, with the view of giving 
steady employment to as many 
labourers as possible, and payin~ 
them according to the quality and 
amount of work done." 

.JosEPH TRITTON, Esq., Treasurer. 
The total receipts during the past 
year were £2,670 2s. 9d.; the ex
penditure, inclusive of a balance of 
£1,756 Is. 2d. ogaimt the Society 
lastyear,amonnted 10£4,:UO I ls. 3d.; 
leaving the present bal1tnce aguinst 
it, £ l,6i0 8s, 6d. The account 
of the Relief Fund stood thus:
Total receipts £2,311 16s. Id.; out
lay £923 611. IOd., ll'aving a balance 
still in band of £ I ,!i88 9s. 3d. 

months ago, notwithstanding that MR. o. M. BIRRELL. 

seven members have been added to Tl1e Iris!, Dif/iculty.-Ireland is 
it during that period; but emigmtion tho difficulty of the age. If I find 
and denth ha\'e swept out of it an un- that out of every twelvo porsoos who 
usually Jorge number." The follO\V• solicit bread at my door, ton aro 
ing statement wns presented, with natives of that country; ir I find the 
respect lo tho ndministra1ion of the most miserable dwellings in my 
Relief Fund dul'ing the post year:- ,•icinily inhabited by thousands of 
"The Committee witl1bold all grnnls exiles from that island; if almost 
np to the latest moment,consi~tent with every ship that sails under my oyo, 
tlio claims of humanity. Very little for some shore of Austrulia or of 
has been given away in the form of America, is crowded by the dcspair
gmtnilous relief, nnd only in cases of ing population of that same region, 
extreme destitution. They lament how is it poSl!iblo not to be incited to 
10 add, that all accounts concur to an investigation of the reasons of such 
provo that dostitution 10 be extensh·o facts? When ono crosses over to 
and severe. They ha,•o tried, it~ e,·ery Ireland itself, one m1:ets with phouo
way, to relieve through the medmm uf meun equally perplexmg. You there 
employment. Some christian bt-ethl'en meet with two races. as perfectly dis
ha,·e boon assh1ted, who hm•e estab- I tinct from each other as they could 
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have been on the day whPn they 
were first brought into contact, more 
than two centuries ago, with different 
manners, opinions, and religions, -
the one filled with suspicion, and the 
other with contempt; the one mutter
ing complaints of tyr11nny, the other 
threatening punishment for insub
ordination; both at cross-purposes, 
and with no apparent tendency what
ever towards a common understand
ing. When one further inquires what 
the most enlightened country iu the 
world,-as this has been held to be, 
-bas done for the purpose of civil
ising that people, one finds that the 
very first step that was taken W!ls to 
connect them with the papacy. That 
,vas the professed purpose for which 
our Henry invaded the island. It is 
an undoubted fact, that the Irish 
were not Romanists, until we made 
them such. After that oxpPriment 
had preuy clonly failed, i.nd s01110 
generations had rolled away, the 
authoritative power required them to 
march over to p~l)te,tantism, and, in 
order to make tb.,m love it the moro, 
they Wl're compelled to pay for it out 
of every piece of propeny which they 
possesstd. Aud that they mi~bt not 
fail of being instructed, ministers 
were sent, who could not speak one 
word fJf their languaite, After both 
the1e .ixperimonu had fuiled, nothing 
more soomed to suggest itself, l'Xccpt 
l<'D.d and stool, 011 the one hand,
which all governments, under com
n1omvealtb and 1nonarcby alike, have 
largely supplied, and on the other, a 
perpetual almsgiving, which England, 
notwitbsranding all her perversities, 
bas never bad tho heart to refuse. 
Now when a physician ia called in to 
a sufferer, bis first object is to inquire 
as to the remedies which have pre
viously been administe1ed, for gener
ally it will be found, that the stale to 
which he bas been reduced by these, 
will form the main part of the disca,e. 
Certainlv, no one is prepared toques
tion, tha0t Ireland suffers most of all 
from what is called by the French, 
"the malady of medicine." h has 

sometimes, I confess, strnck me, that 
the time had hardly arrh·ed fur going 
forth to Ireland; that great political 
changes must be made before there 
was an open field for evangelical 
exertions. But, again, I ha1•e thought, 
that the world could not have pre
sented a more discouraging aspect to 
the Apostles and their coadjutors 
when they went forth, at the com
mand of their i\Iaster, to 01·ertbrow 
paganism-and that, after nil, no in
stnunent is so powm ful for the cor
rection even or bad governments, as 
the gospel. 

Ettco,iragiiig P,-ospects.-T]ie Re
port has told ns that the Romani~ts 
hear our missfonaries gl11dly, tlll\t 
their schools are fillccl with catbolic 
children; ancl 11s it is delightful to 
percei1·e, that there is in one part nu 
open meeting whore tho points of 
difference between Romanists and 
Pr,,tostunts arc discnsscJ. l hold 
that Lo be 1111 oncour-.iging feature in 
our operations, because it shows that 
the p,•oplc's mill(ls ate nt work, and 
that tlrny l,ave tho courage to investi
gate. ,\s I believe it i'I characteristic 
of an 1 rishmun to adopt wlmtovor 
course ho espouses with his whole 
heart, so I ca1mot doubt, but that 
those who havo thus adopted christi
anity, will bo able instruments for its 
diffusion umonit thPir fcllow-co11nt1·y
mon. A friend latolv told 1110, Lhat 
wlum one of 1he notorious Whitoboys 
was com·or1od, hi~ comrades sent o. 
messago to him to say, thnt they 
meant to murder him on his wav 
back Crom his boptism. The brav·o 
folio~ immodiaLcly went to thum and 
iiaid, " Doya, you k1~ow what I am ; I 
have stood by you m many a fight, 
and you never knew my courngo to 
fail. You muy auack me as you 
propose, but I will offer no resistance, 
for I cannot return e\'il for evil to any 
man, and, I wish you to mark, that I 
will do so, not from fear of you, buL 
from fear of God," Such men, bold 
yet go11tlo, tender, and yet martyr
spirited, aro the men we walll 10 
evangelise Ireland, and we shall have 
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them too. Our missions in that I indh·idnal religion,-from a repre
island may be in their infoncy, but i;en1ative to a personal piety,-from 
England owes a vest compcn:sation to un foconscious to a voluntury enuance 
Ireland, ,vbich can ue,·cr be puid till i11to the visible church. It is from 
she has sent, and that lurgcly, 1he 1hat belief that I draw materials of 
go~pel of the blessed God iu i1s sim- 1he deepest humiliation as well as in
plicity ancl purity; and I cannot bnt citements to the mightiest diligence; 
think that, in the discharge of 1hat humiliation, that we are such un
dnty, thl' times afford us all en- worthy representatives of so great a 
couragement. nnth, and diligence to prepare an in

viting and congenial shelter for those 
who shall be d1iven, c;occessively, from 
every other. 

Sigm of Progress.-W e are told 
by many, that we are going back, that 
the earth is sickening, and that all 
he1okens deteriorntion aud dissolution. 
I would be for from dogma1ic as to the 
meaning of prophecy, and from p10-
nouncing upon the mode in which 
the glorious ubject of our anticipa
tions is to be reolised; but, while I 
bear of nothing but dei:ny, I can see 
nothing but eigns of progress. We 
do not expect Roma11ism lo va,·nte 
her position and nbaudon her domi
nation in a d11v; ou tho contrnrv, "'e 
believe that tliere will be II mighry 
struggle wi1h ber befo,·e she is over
thrown ; but ii ever sbe showed signs 
of trembling 1.'n<l insecnrit.y ,especially 
in countries that hu•e fo, ages 01vnctl 
her sway, it Mm·ly i!I nt the pre~ent 
moml'nt. In all probubili1y, like 11 
wall wbich oscillates feorf'ullv 0.11<1 l'o
turns 11gain to i1s centre fur 11mome111, 
l1er full will, at 111st, be ,sudden, uml I 
hope no one present will accnnut me 
an absolute bigot when I expros11 my 
bumble conviction, that tht s1ructur1• 
which sl111ll rise from those ruins will 
be founded on tho principle which is 
hold, os they themsclvl's conceh·e, 
with the greatest clearness by the dc
nomin11tion from which this mission 
emanates. l did not s11y thnt onr 
polity will be embrnceil,-tbut onr 
factions will bn imitnted,-thnt our 
manifold imperfet'lions will bo re
J>CRted in a better ago. I kno1v no 
denomination more fmuilinrly, and T 
know none that reqmrcs greater im
provement in tho mode of currying 
out its convictions; but what 1 be
lievA is, tl111t the approaching tran
sition will be from a corporato to 11n 

1111. W. B.lllfILTON. 

Testimony of an Eye-Witneu
'fhe Baptist Missi1,11 in Jacland 
seemed for many y.-ars to be a verv 
di,;couroging undertuking. Its agent, 
laboul'ed with diligence, while 11lmost 
every effort to do good was con111er
uct, d, not only by Rom11n Catholic 
pticst~, but by protestalll minister.;, 
It is cause, however, for thankfulnes~, 
th11t a happy clumgo bas taken place. 
This improvemem was brought about 
by the afflictions whit'lt tl1a1 country 
bas undergone. 'lhousunds havo 
died of starvation, but tho relief sent 
from this Society preserved mauy 
lives. The people i1. l\Iayo \\ere 
thereby satisfied th11t we, at all cve111s, 
,~ere not their eneu1ies. Very soou 
after the 11ill of this Society was di~
tributed 11t Dallina, our chopol bccomt1 
crowded. I did not i11vi10 tbo pcopll', 
they c11me of tboir own 11cc11rd. Mr 
I-lllmilton detnilod sovoral lnstouces 
of hopclu) com·ersion, and concluded 
by sayi11g, it is n foci, tb11t tho Roman 
C11thvlics in Ireland are o)most evon·
where proporcd to recch•t! the go~pel. 
Your Scripture renders are well Tl'

ceiVt"d wherever they go. Thero is 
soma good doing Ill nearly every one 
or the stations whicl1 you occupy; and 
I ba,•e no d(\ubt, therefore, tbot you 
will he 11mdous lo do everything m 
your power to promote the interl'sts 
of tho Society. 

After the first resolution bod been 
l\dopted, Mr. HINTON. offered speci11l 
prayer for· Ireland. 
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1lR ;r. BIGWOOD, 

Irela'T!,cl's Wrongs an,/. Remedy.
If any people demond the sympathy 
of British cbristians, it is the people 
of Ireland. They have been cursed 
with an aristocracy who manifest less 
sympathy than is shown by the aristo
cracy generally, and who have taken 
the produce of the land, and spent in 
anpthcr country that which, if spent 
at home, would have elevated the 
people. They have been the vic
tims of superstition, a way for the 
extension of which has been made by 
a system of misrule. 'fhey have 
been under the influence of that re
ligion which benumbs the faculties, 
and prevents I.he powers p( the mind 
being called into exercise. They are 
a people naturally kind, generous, and 
noble-hearted , but thev have been 
rendered degraded and ·miserable by 
the circumstances in which they have 
been placed What can be done for 
them ? This question has been put 
by philanlhropists and statesmen, but 
no satisfactory answer has been gh·en 
10 it. This Society proposes to do 
somelhing for Ireland; and the means 
adopted by it, fully carried out, would 
benefit that country. h sends the 
gospel, in ils purity and simplicity, 
and that by men who do not seek 
to receive benefit, but who IU'O de
sirous of imparting iL By kindness, 
they hope to gain the auention or the 
people j and, by the power of the 
go~pol applied to the hoan, in answl!r 
to prayer, bv the Holy Spirit, they 
hope to 1UJ1eliorate their condition, 
to raiso them from degradation, to 
make them good members of society, 
end prep11re them for immonality at 
it.s close. These means, pursued in 
faith and in dependence on God, must 
ultimately attrun I.heir end. 

TI,,, &Uif .Fii1ul.-Jt has been 
principally expended in the p11yment 
for labour, and betterme11.111 could not 
have been dorised. I think that the 
money grantad by lho Britiah logisl11.
tu10, from the 1Dode in which it bes 
been diapeused, bas ,lone more harm 
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than goQd. Let the Irish be brought 
to 11,bonr, and from that day their re
npvalion begins. The gosp1;1l of Christ 
is adapted to man as man in whatever 
s~e be is fouJld, Ani the Irish poor 
degraded and debas!ld ? Me they 
le.zy, idle, indifferent P Take to them 
the gospel; it will make thei;n feel 
that they are men, and, when ~ ml\n 
feels himself to be a man, he will act 
like one. 

Ireland and London.-Tho ratio 
of conversions in Ireland has doubled 
that wbieh has taken pl11ce in our 
metropolitan ehurches. In the for
mer, the clear incre~ ha11 boen 3 per 
cent., whereas the latter is only l½ 
per cont. 

l\lR. :S, BURNET. 

The Watery Baptists.-:\ fter bein~ 
carried from SociMy to Society, I fincl 
myself landed at last amoug the bap
tists. ( Mr. B. attended ps a depu.to.
tion from the Independent Irish 
Evaugelicel Society.) Perhaps I 
ought not to say landed, for they at'<' 
so fond of water that ono dues not 
know when we get to tho land. But 
if the baptist tide should sot in 
strongly, I hold with them so much 
or our common cbristianity, that I 
can sail with tl1em on any occc,.sio11 
whatever. I sailed wilh them onco 
to Ireland, and then for onco I 1111.w 
I.hem sick of tbo water. J bent them 
there; for I am never sick of iL 

Ireland mad, Mi.11rable by l1tJJ' 

Conq11erorr. - When we tum our 
attontlon to Ireland, we dir,;,cl h Lo n 
country re,poeLing wbich perheps as 
many errors exist as regarding any 
counlry in the world, both a~ to. it:i 
condiuon, imd tho moans of JIB 1m• 
provement. lt i• just in the con
dition in wbioh ita history wonJ<l 
warrant us to expect to find it. It 
was a conquered counlry, bu~ tho evil 
was not merely tl1a1 of conq111111t,-lor 
that is 100n got over. J 1.8 grootost 
calamhy was, that it.a eqnquerors h~ 
a homo elsewhere, and could treat It 
as I.hey pleued. England has been 
conquered again and again without 
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reaping the bitter fruits with which 
Ireland has been afflicted. England 
was conquered by Lhe Romam, the 
SIL'tons, and the Normans, bnt it hap
pily occurred that the latter lost 
France: for if they could have re
mained strong in arms in that country, 
we should have been hangin~ on the 
fringe of France as poor, as miserable, 
as dependent as Ireland. However, 
as the conqnerors not only conquered 
England, but made it their home, 
they made themselres comfortable at 
home, and in so doing they made the 
conquerE'd people happy. We have 
many of the aristocracy who glory in 
tracing their genealogy back to the 
Norman conquerors, who were, for 
the most po.rt, a set of freebooters, 
who came here for spoil. I should 
not like to truce my geneo.logy to 
men who came here to rob and mnr
der. Let us not mind the dilforence 
of classes, but rather look lo Ireland 
as a 11erious illustration of the evil of 
minding those differences. Not only 
ho.s it been conquered, but the re
collections o.nd feelings of Lhe con
qnest still remo.in. There was a 
seulement of the Normo.11 race in 
Ireland ; they were conquered by the 
Commonwealth, and then there was a. 
selllement of Cromwollians, who were 
themselves conqnered in the reign of 
Ja.mes, o.nd consequently there was a 
settlement of the Scots, Between 
these conquests what could you ex
pect bnt just what you find? 

Wl1at can be Dono i'- \Vhot ore 
we to do with such o people? Aro 
they worse now than they wore long 
ago ? I say no. J hove seen famines 
before the present in Ireland, but the 
public mind wns not olive to them. 
Philanthropy had not been kindled up 
with ,ufficient brilliancy to throw light 
upon the condition of tbnt country. 
But now EuglRnd will be found alive; 
in other words, now thnt we are im
proved, we can look around us and 
see every plague-spot of Irolnnd. 
The days of our ignorance have 
passed away, nnd now that she hos 
come nnder the eye of England, she 

will be the object of meditation until 
she has put on her beautiful gar
ments, and become a sister indeed, as 
now she is one in name. If we were 
not to improve the inhabitants of I re
land, they would come over to us in 
shoals, and bring with them their 
poverty and famine, their rags and 
disease; and I do not see why they 
should not. We must lift them up, 
OT they will pull us down. Let us 
enable them to help themselves. This 
Society adopts a course which will 
work out that end. You do not go to 
make them bPggars; you go to them 
with the gospel of Christ; you go to 
them with education, and if the school 
is on the one hand, and the chapel on 
the other, I think tho.t, between the 
one and the other, you will find that 
you have adopted the very best means 
by whfoh its improvement can be 
secured. 

Ireland Improvtable.-It Is said 
that we hear or nothing but Ireland; 
but, what are/ou to do with it? You 
co.nnot get ri of it. The Irish are 
your next door neighbonrs, and you 
must make them what they ought 10 
be-good men. I do not ask whe1her 
you will do your duty, but whether 
you will relieve yourselves from 
suffering. It is said, that there aro 
too rnany people in Ireland, Why, 
they ho.vo only thirty-nine souls for 
every one hundred statute acres, 
whereas in Englond we hnvo forty
tlnec. Let us look to its vut 
capacity. It is capable of over"/ 
species of improvement. Thero 1s 
wenlth in the bogs of Ireland ; there 
is wenlth in its uncultivated lands, 
and better weohh than c11n be found 
in California. We wont to improve 
what we know to bo improvable in tha 
people, as we wnnt to improve what 
wo know to be improveoble in the 
soil. One ol the m1s1okcs connt?Cted 
with Ireland I hovo always taken to 
be this,-somo one great remedy hos 
boon supposed to be the ono remedy 
for it. l hove known thnt country 
for thirty-four years, during a con
side1oblo part of which I resided in 
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it, and I do n.>t believe that for any 
country suffering under such a com
plication of evils, there can be any 
one remedy whatever. Hence, I 
take all the remedies that have been 
suggested, and I place those provided 
by education and the gospel of Christ 
amongst the foremost. I cannot 
deem that instrnmcnt light which is 
the wisdom and power of God unto 
salvation. Now, as this Society holds 
up this gospel in its schools, in its 
chapels, and wherever its agents are 
operating, you are wielding the 
mightiest power that heaven itself 
over did or ever will provide for the 
improvement of Ireland. I do not 
say with some, Away with poJitics. I 
can llfford to believe that they may 
do much, but I do not think that they 
can do everything for Ireland. I 
think it right to encourage every 
plan that can tell bene6cially upon 
the r.ircumstances of Ireland, and 
therefore it is that I come here and 
offer up, with all my heart and all my 
mind, my best desires for the pros
perity or this Society. 

Mor6 .IIIonty IYanltd.-Give to 
Ireland more money. People say, 
You always end with money. That 
is not true, but wo cannot begin or 
go on without it. Give this Society 
more money, that it may have its 
chapels and its schools in every 
county in that kingdom. I r it should 
be said by some who kno,.- nothing 
about it, that there is fanaticism in 
thinking that rollgion will mako corn 
grow in Ireland, I toll them that re
ligion, in its Scri7tnral character, 
when it takes hold o the minds of the 
people, will produce that rosult. 
\Vhorevor we see an educated and o 
religions people wo never see a barren 
soil. I deny that a people whose 
mind11 are imbued with religion will 
over allow their 6olds to lie wa1,te. I 
now leave the Society in the hands of 
this largo and respectable meeting. 
It is, l pereeive, £ l ,600 in debt. 
Who owes it ? l wonder who woold 
be put in gaol for h. No one here 
would acknowledge that it was a per-

sonal debt. Who owes it ? This 
large and respectable meeting. Then, 
will they honestly pay it ? The world 
will be satisfied that your christianity 
is not very great, if you are willing to 
live and die insolvent. If I lil·e until 
the next anniversary, I will come and 
see whether you have paid it. I hope 
you will encourage the hearts of the 
officers and committee, and that, if 
we assemble noxt year, we shall hear 
nothing about debt, and more about 
the progress of the Society in the 
sister land. 

J. TRlTTON, BSQ. 

Th, Treasu1·er and Secretary.- I 
trust, as I have appeored amongst you 
for the first time os your Treasurer, 
and, therefore, now look upon the 
Society with new eyes, I may bo 
allowed to say a few words respec1ing 
its present po,ition. It strikes me, 
that it is for more satisfactory than 
when you met last yelll', Yon had 
then only half a Secrotory, for onotbor 
Jorge and influential Society had be
come enamoured of bis Sec1't'tarial 
fruits, on,I was doing all in iti1-power 
to wrest him from you. 8111 you 
have now a whole Ser.1·etary, who de
votes nights and days to the interests 
of the Institution. Last year you 
had no Treasurer, and that is an un
happy position for such a Society all 
this. You have now a 'l'ronsuror, who 
hH but very small claims to your 
support, but who feels anxious to do 
what ho can fo1· tlw Society. The 
report as to the spiritual co11di1ion of 
Ireland is much more cheering than 
it was last year. When I took tho 
office of Treasurer, I resolved to 
devote myself heart and soul to iL'I 
service, and boving done so, mav I 
not appeal to yon to support 1110· in 
it? In respon~o to Mr. Dumet's 
appeal, give u, your money and yonr 
prayers. Dot let us have the latter, 
and we are secure of the fo1mer. 

The benediction -was then pro
nounced, and the meeting separated. 
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TBR Annual Meeting was held on 
Thursday, April 26, at Exeter Hall. 
The chair was filled by SAMUEL M. 
PETO, Esq., M.P., and on the plat-
form were C. Cowan, Esq., M.P., 
R. Harris, Esq., M.P., J. Tritton, 
Esq., J. L. Phillips, Esq,, H. Kelsall, 
Esq.,J. H. Allen, Esq, E. B. Under
hi_ll, Esq.; Drs. Cox, Acworth, God
wm, and Hoby; Revs. F. Tucker, 
M ursell, Winter, Morris, C. Birt, 
Rolf, J. Clark (Africa), and many 
others. 

The blessing of God was implored 
by the Rev. Dr. Cox. 

After the Chairman )1ad delivered 
the opening address, the Rev. J. 
ANGUII, the Secretary, then read the 
Report, of which the following is an 
abstrnct :-

" The Society bas agents In Europe, 
Asia, Africa, and America. In conti
nental India, it has tbirty.fivo milillion
aries, sixty-seven native teacbere and 
preacl1er11. In Ceylon, and otber East 
lndinn Islands, it bas six missionaries 
and up\Vnrds of forty native te11oheM1. 
In connexion with all l11e churchea in 
this field, are upwards of J ,800 members, 
and In the schools are about 4,000 
children-l11e number of schools In India 
being 102. At tbe 24 &tat.ions in Bengal 
there were added to tl1e cburchee, in 
1845, 87 members; in 1846, 162 mem
bers; in 1847, 297 momber11. Twelve 
years 11go,-in 18371-the number of 
missionnries in India, dependent upon 
the Society, wns twelve!.. nnd of native 
teachers about fifteen. The volumca of 
Scriptures printed up to 1837 were 
240,066; between 1837 and 1847, the 
number printed amountod to 603,205 ; 
in nil, 743,270. Since 1847, 133,000 
volumes more havo laaucd from the p18&9, 

The missionaries couu430ted witll tbe 
Sooicty ha,·o (among their inoidcntal 
labours) written and published fourteen 
grammars and nine clictionaries, mostl;y 
of lnngungcs which proviously bad no 
such elementary works. The oburol1es 
in Jnmaicn, formed uuder tile earo of 
agonta sent out by the Society, contain 
about 34,000 members. The number of 
ministers in Jamaica in 1847, nn<I of 

members connected with the Churches, 
was double of the number connected with 
tile Miseion in 1837. In the Bahamas 
lho Society has th1ee mieaionariea, ten 
native teachers, 11,nd there are in the 
churches about 2,800 members, and in 
tho day-schools 750 sobolars. This 
progress bas been mad!! since 1832, when 
the Misalon there was begun. Within 
the last seven years, Mialons have been 
commenced in Africa, in Haiti, in Trlni
dad,in France, in Madras,and in Canada. 
In Africa many thousand people have 
been olothed ; and parta of the New 
Testament printe(l in the ls'1bu, Fernan
dio.1)1 and Dewalla tonpea. In Canada, 
ten ministers are aided by the Society, 
and preach the Gospel in extensive desti
tute districts. In France, the New 
Testament in Breton hu been compleled 
and printed. In 1837, the Society had 
one general printing eatablisbment; since 
tbeo, three otheT& hue been ostabliabcd 
in Afri~ and Trinidad. 

The number of inatitntlons for tr:lininR' 
nati ,e agenl8 conDeated wilh the Society 
bae increased in 11earl7 an equal degree. 
Besides those in India, the Society bas 
one In Jamaica and anolber at Aluntrral. 
The missionaries and native teacherw, 
more or 1858 dependent upon the Societ7, 
have increased, witliln the last ten yeara, 
from about 85 toahout ~,not including 
(in this latter number) Jamaica; an In
crease twofold of European ml1iionaru1, 
and threefold of native teachera. For 
the support of tbeso 4geuta, the Sooirtl 
hns 11ot more than £16,000 a-year avai . 
nblo. Nine huudred churobea collec!A?d 
for the Sooiet7 in Great Brltnln nod 
lrelnnd last yeaq but upwords of200of 
these have given a collertion onl7 every 
other yenr. Nenrly 160 of them seem to 
mako no otber syetomatio eJl'ort. If all 
would form auxiliaries, nod if all would 
colleot every year, the Soaioty 1YOP)d be 
relioved of i1' diffioulliea. 

Tbc SociqLy baa not, llll yet, 3,000 sub
scribers of 1 0s. 11nd upwards. Tbe total 
income of the Socioly for the yenr coding 
April, 1848, wns under .£23,000-a sum 
Inadequate to support the present num
ber of missionaries, cnrry on the 1cbool~, 
and provide for the expense of the large 
numbcra of volumes of the seripturee 
printed, InereWi8d contribuuons are re
quired oven fOJ' 11ur present "·ork. 
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In Tndln: Delhi, with ll population of 
!S0,000, bas hot one missionary; Putna, 
with 300,000, but one ; Ceylon, two
thirds as large as Ireloud, has bnt tbreo 
missionaries. All India.. with onebnndred 
and fifty millions of people, hns fewer 
ohristian teachers than many English 
counties. Haiti needs help, and has but 
one missionary; Trinidad bas but two; 
Dacca and Allahabad-oltl stations of the 
Society in India-ore vacant and nt>ed 
help; as do Barisal and Calcutta. The 
total number of the Society's missionaries 
all over the world, is not larger than the 
number of the agents of the Loudon City 
Mission. Very many of these wants 
would be supplied (so w a.~ funds can 
aupply them) if tbe iucome of the SJciety 
for ordinary purposes. averaged Jd. per 
week from eJob of the members of our 
churches. A Id. a month collected by 
each 1cbohar connected with our Sunday
sohouls, would mi.-.e£7,b00 a-year. Will 
the fri11nda of mi:ssiuns remember that 
their gif1a are to bo di.,ided among up
wards of 200 stations, a.nd lhot they ore 
■pent in four continents, for the support 
of more than 200 labourers, each of whom 
i■ de1e11·ing of and ntttls liberal aid r 
'Ile wliicb 1111wetb bountifully shlall reop 
also bountifully."' 

TRB CHAIRIIAY. 

Tiu FatA,n of IA, Mi11ion.
Thoso fat hen or missionary labour or 
whom I speak, had bnt one great ob
ject in ,101,-to spread the Gospol 
o( Christ among tho heathoo nations. 
They were anio1a1ed by untiring zeal, 
by a righteous anti hearty conselTll
tion or their wholo spirit and onorgie, 
10 th.-ir ,vork, and tboy wero sup
portod by the snong and undying 
f11ith lhoy had in tbo glorions pro
mises of thoir Got!. Let us look back 
ror a fow moments to tho example or 
Carey him!!e1'-19hon, in l 79i, be 
wa.1 called from tho humblest or occu
pations-called by tho 8pirit ol God 
nsel( to originate bis uoblo enterpriso 
-we u1ay regard him as lho unqut>s
rionable father or the numerous chris
tian missions ol this country. Wbeu 
so called to bis great work by God's 
Spirit, he said, " JI it should plelllle 
God to i:ive me bot twenty yeara more 
uu eanb, I trust I s,1all be enabled 

to give the blessed W,,rd of Life to R 

million of heal hens;" and when 1vo 
regard the fact, thut he was main
tnined for a space of not less than 
fom·-two years in that field of godly 
labour, which he bad, under God's 
ble!ISing, opened (or himself, and thnt 
before he died, be had rhe satisfo.cdon 
of seeing, and of himself origirnning 
aud c111Tying <>Ut, the translation of • 
God's Word to JDillions of the people 
of tbe east, I tbiuk we cannot but 
look upou this rnission as the work of 
the Lord. Aml wh,m we remember, 
that for many years the G01·er111nent 
systematically prohibi1ed the pronch
ing of tht! Wor<l to the nations of 
India; thnt. until the yenr lSOi, the 
distribution of the scriptnres, or of 
religious tracts, was pre\·entod by law, 
mid the preaching or the ·w01d re
stricted, except by 1hoir own ordained 
preachel'll,- and that, by au onliunuce 
of tho Govcmmen t, C nroy wns ncmall y 
forbidden tu set his foot on Ilrhish In
dian ground-,vben 1ve remem bot· these 
things, and consider whnt, in spite of 
a,) lhis opp,1!1ition was done, who run 
fail to percoive tho fiuger of God P 
Where was Carey nll this time P A 11 
those present who 1110 ncq1mintod with 
tbe history of thi<J Mission, will, 1111 
doubt, find a re11cly answer to this 
question; hut 10 1hose who are 1101, 
it may not be superfluom1 10 stl\lo, I hut 
fourtoon miles from Culcuttu wns 11 

small sottlement bclungi11g to the 
Dani!\h go1·crnmont, which has slucu 
been purcb11sed fur a trifling sum by 
this country, and that, in thid lil1le 
province, C11rcy foun,I a refuge 1111,l 
safety; und, though the clem,md w1111 
made, to their honom bo it snitl, that 
&ho Danish govenunent refused 10 
give him up; their repl_v was, ho i11 
a Da11i•d1 subject while on D11nish 
ground, and entitled to all 1he rl!{hls 
and immunities of Danish liiws. Aud 
while we honour tho spirit thnt pro
moted this decision, I 1111k, can wo 
(ail to traco the linger of God, which 
gave 10 the authorities in that soltlu-
1nent the courage to return auch au 
answer, und thus to form, a, it woro, 
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another land of Goshen, in the midst 
of that Egypt, for the father or our 
Mission~ And do allow me to ~y 
further, that these are essential reasons 
why we should now ha\"e recourse to 
first principles and the motives of our 
acrions. 

Co,·respondence wilh Jl[issionaries. 
Each of our churches should commu-

. nicate, in a letter of fraternal Jo,·e, 
with the missionaries ptriodically, 
assuring them of their fraternal love 
-of their sympathy, and theirpr11yers. 
I am sure that our missionary labourers 
would receh-e such communications 
with heartfelt rntis(action; and that 
they would tend to elevate their spiiits, 
keep alive their zeal, and make the 
churches themsP.lves feel mo,e identi
fied with the missionary wo,·k; and 
what I feel to be of still l,lrcater value, 
iL would support the sinking spirits of 
c,nr friends abroad. I have conferred 
with many of our missionaries, and 
they have often told me that the 
greatest affliction they feel in their 
absence from their native land, is the 
want of such communications, and such 
n~surances of s_\'mpathy aud support, 
on the part of their christian brethren 
11t homo. Let me refer to the letter 
of a clel\r friend of mine, connected 
not with us, but with the Established 
Church. Some friends nt home had 
sent him four numbers of a religious 
periodical, and this net called forth the 
following letter from the absent mis
sionary:-

"September, 1848, 
"l\Jy dear sir,-Prny, tell me if you are 

the anme nnonymous benefactor wl10 bad 
time to think or nod gladden me with the 
first four numbon, Wlmt a treat for n 
transport I Who~oevor tho unknown 
hand which posted thnt periodicnl ror me 
in aeoret,the Lord will roward him oponly; 
for truly he hns refreshed my soul in tho 
Lord. That publicntlon has worked on 
my broken mind like a healing well on 
im•alida. They go for a senson to o. 
cure place, to gather strength for the 
winter: my spirits, in perusing those 
pamphleta, got quite sprightly eno11gh 
to stand tho dreariness of years of banish-

. monL" 

I believe, also, dear friend.~, that o. 
most valuable result would be obtained 
in the reflex influence such communi
cntious would have on the churches 
themselves. I believe that our funds 
ll'Ould feel the benefit, and, for my 
part, I always feel that funds produced 
by free, and spontaneous good-will, 
are far more valuable than such as ate 
obtained by appeals on the gronnd 
of our distressed position. I I we had 
the sympathy, the hearty support and 
love, and the true christian feeling of 
the various churches of the countrv 
with us, we shonld never wont for 
funds. Let me refer to a letter from 
Carey himself to Dr. Ryland, as 
showing that the same feeling aetnatr:d 
him. Many persons were theu urging 
that some of the missionary statior.s 
should be abandoned in consequence 
of the insufficiency of funds; and, in 
answer to a communication on this 
subject, Carey tben writes:-

" Dear Brotlier Ryland,- I enlrent, I 
implore you not to tl1ink of the petty 
shopkeeping plan orlesseniog tbe number 
or the stations, so us to bring them within 
the bounds of your present income, but 
bend all your exertion and a11eutiuo to 
meet tl1e pressing demands that Prori
donco ia putting on UL \V. C,uu.Y." 
"Dont fear the money," said Pearce 
to Carey, "God is for us, 1md 1he 
silver and the gold are h111, and so are 
tho hearts of all who have it. I will 
see the churche'J from Land's-end to 
Orkney, and 1vo shall got money 
enough." Now, lot us strive to boar 
in mind and emulate the spirit of 
these, the first found~rs of our 1\1 ission. 
Lot us be actuated by the same entire 
zoal, tbo same identification with the 
cause, tho same hearty dosiru for the 
snlvotion of tho heathen, and witl1 llu1 
some strong feeling of the inestimable 
value of their immortal souls, and we 
11hall have no occasion to say any
thing to you as to the condition of our 
funds, nor will you have cause 10 1e
gret the position of our Society. 

Ja111aica a11d its Colleges.-Before 
I sit down, I will refer, for 11 few 
moments to J amaico.. I have felt, as 
I am sure you must oil do, an intense 
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in1erest in the pol!ilion of the snff'er
ing churches of that snff'ering country. 
There is a most valuable Institution 
in that island, whose object is to train 
up yow1g men, aud qualify them for 
the ministry; and last night only I 
received a letter from Joshua Tinson, 
its tutor, dated Rio Bueno, J amaira. 
He says:-

" The students are well, and, if I mis
take not, progressing in piety, while they 
continue cheerfully and successfully to 
pursue lheir studies. That we cnn find 
young black and coloured men in our 
cburches, of sufilcient capacity and reli
gion to justify their studying for the 
ministry, ls uo longer a matter for in
quiry. The question now is-Shall such 
enjoy, by the continuance of this lnslitu-
1iou, those adYantaltes that shall enable 
them tu become intelligent and respecta
ble teachers or their fellow-men ; ur shall 
thiB work eeue, for the want of two or 
three hundred a-year?-1 am quite aware 
that it may be aid, perhaps many say, 
The lnslltulion •hould be sustained, but 
it ought to be done hy the churchea in 
Jamaica, En~land has euougb to do, 
claim■ are coming from all quarlel'!I. 
India, Africa. China, Fl'llDce, Canada, 
and elsewhere, besides the continual de
mands for carryini< on the Increased an tl 
increasing soeietite, political, civil, and 
religious, in the parent land. All this I 
ful17 admit, but the admlsaion elJ'ects 
nolhing-our churches c11unut do what 
thev did formrrl,. Tho 1woplo lune nut 
only 1nany new JomanJ, for their money, 
hut It is Indeed little tl1ey gel. The i,ny 
for able-bodied m•n ,arin from b. 3d. to 
9d. a.day, In some rluces, only Od.; and 
for tbat they have often to wait for 
weeka, then get paid In drihleta, and, not 
unfrequeutly, aro uevor paid ; and ir we 
grl nu help oul or Jamaica, wo must glvo or el"OD wuh our presrnt limited number 
o 1u1donts. Aa I hue aid before, into 
drbt I cannot go. I ha~e always bad 11 

horror of it, and now I rear it more than 
e,·er, as I see lta crushing, withering in
Ouence on 10me or my brethren. For my
self, I ask nothiug; I nnt notlliog; 1 have 
bread eoough, and sometimes II mouthful 
to spare tor the poor and tbe destitute 
around me. And though, by the time I 
have met the neceaary expenses or this 
e1tabli1bment-(e:r.ponse1 much larger 
than I ahould ever dream or incurring, 
wore it not for the position I am lo)-

paid its taxes out ofmy own salary, with 
occasional doctors' bills,-I find a cause 
of gratitude in my wife's economy, tbat 
makes my homo happy, and keeps me out 
of debL It is true that my death would 
leave her and my child utterly destitute; 
but we can leave the future iu the hand 
of God. We ha~e no coocem about 
riches, seeing that God does not gil·e us 
power lo get wealth. For the Institution 
I do feel intensely,-it bas my unceasing 
solichude aud labour; and, though I 
kn<>w not wbat sort of a lirgg1u- I should 
m11ke for myself, for the College I can 
and Jo beg. JosnuA 'ftNSON. 

S. l\I. Peto, Esq., M.P." 
I am sure you will say with me, that 
thi, must not be allowed to continue. 
Through our instrumeutnlity, and 
under God's hlesslug, churches havo 
been established in J amnicn. Let us 
minister to their necessities, nnd aid 
their schools, and especially this ,·w ua
ble Institution. 

MR. N. HAYCROI,"T. 

Missions 111ust 1iot sickt1i-can11ot 
di•.-The balance or £4,900 was a 
painful circomstauco against tllll So
cil'ty, and ono thnt demanded careful 
rognrd, a~ lo tho causes which they 
might ::ouccive hnd contributed to so 
lawentable n result. It could not be 
thnt thero was anything in their ob
jects or opltations which indicated 
approaching foebleness or even old 
ago, or that such a work was likrly 
ever to die. Ho hnd lleard it said by 
physicians, that \\hen a man had con
tinued in robust heohh until ho arrived 
at fifty or 11ix1y yoors of oge, about 
that period he might expect a rnp-a 
memento that he was mortal; but thi~ 
could not ho the cnso with their So
ciety. The causo of r.hristiauity wns 
unchanging and undying. It had 
r,·mainod the same amid re,•olutiuns 
of literature, of scionce, of arts, and 
amid the destruction of the strongest 
governments or tho most powerful 
nations of the world; ho could not, 
therefore, for II moment conceive, bnt 
that thi'i Society, based as it was on 
christian principle, must go on to 
the end, conquering and lo conquer. 
Christianity might not be in coursa of 
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advancement for a time; but, if so, it 
would be like the mighty flood, which, 
I.hough impeded for a brief space, 
would ere long force down all barriers, 
and spread forth with force irresisti
ble, spite of all impediments. He 
belie1•ed that, although a cloud might 
rest upon their Society, yet the ob
stocles wilh which they were met 
wou'.d only he transient and temporary 
-the_y would soon be dissipated
the cloud would disperse, aud the 
Society would pro!.'J)er, so tha•. they 
would have two missionaries where 
they hod no1v only one, who would 
go among the people preaching the 
unseurcbnble riches of Christ. That 
Society,originated b_v 1hcirnowsainted 
fathers and friends, whose memory was 
ever fragrant, and who were now look
ing down from heaven, watching the 
manuet· in which they weri: promoting 
its object-that Society must never 
be ))ermiued to stoJ> in its onward 
progress. . 

Tlie Mi,sionaries.-Manv of the 
best and choicest spirits • in (heir 
churches had gone on this labour of 
love among the heathen. l\fonyofthem 
Juul only gone out to find a speedy 
grave. l\'I any had gone 10 spend the 
best doys of their life in this cause, and 
bud been called upon 110 leave their 
bones in the soil, Muuy bad spout 
their early youth, and the sLre11gth of 
their manhood, in a far co1111Lry, and 
had been permiued to roLurn to their 
native home with sbattel'cd health. 
Yates slept benea1h the deop, nud 
Knibb was lamented by ten thousand 
of tho Africans in the West Indies. 
Thero was not a Mission wl1ere some 
of their futbers or their brothers had 
not been interred, around whose rombs 
thousand'! wonld gather to bless their 
1nemorles, aud pray for the Jove of 
the God of the missionary. Women 
-kind and gentle women, too, had 
gone forth with their husbands lo 
minister in henthon places. .Many of 
them had expected to find a home, 
wl1ere they and their husbands had 
onlv found a grove. Others had been 
perinitted to return to their native 

land, but it was only a.s widows, with 
many fatherless children claiming and 
obtaining the sympalhies of all chris
tians. Were those holy men, and 
those kind and gentle women, to be 
withdrawn from their labours of love 
in God's holy cause? No. 

We 111u.fl go un.-It could not be 
that their 8ociety had foiled to in
terest the public mind from their want 
of success. B itherto every Report 
had been a triumph. The seed bad 
been scattered abroad, it had germi
nated, and wo.s now growing up, and 
would soon produce goodly fruit, to 
the praise and glory of God. In 
Jamaica 30,000 members testified to 
the faithfulness of their missionaries 
-in Central India they had 2,000 
out of the millions of that coumry, 
who testified to the trulh as it is in 
J esns. In all countries, whe1ever 
their missionaries went, they ho.d 
made their thousands of cbristians
&ixty thousand of the heathen had 
been convened and added to the vari
ous churches of the Socil'ty. Now, if 
that alune were the result of their la
bours, it proved I.hat the public interest 
was not withdrawn from the Society 
for want of success. \Vant of suc
cos'J ? Look ot the circulation of the 
blessed Wo,d of God which had taken 
place-upward& of 1,000,000 copies 
of the Blessed Book bad been circu
lated under the auspices of the So
cietr-schools had been e5tablisbed 
in all lands-the pr11ctice of the suuee 
had been abolished, and tboir Society 
must go on until superstition ho.d 
been utterly routed from tho earth; 
it must be broken in pieces, and 
great would be the fall thereof. It 
was not, then, for want of success that 
the 1iublic interest had been with
drawn from thcUJ, for God had indeed 
abundautly blessed their labours in 
the field. There must be no talk of the 
return of an,• of their missionories; 011 

the contmry, everything called for an 
increase in their energy and eamrst
noss. So far from lessoning their 
forces, tl1oy roquirod.to multiply the~, 
fot· God had greatly added to them 
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field of lo.bonr. China had been 
opened up ; bnt, to the disgrace of 
the 'haptist community, the1e Will! not 
a missionary there.* Afrieo., benighted 
Africa, ought to have its thousands of 
workers in God's vineyard, in place of 
only tens. The Continent of Europe 
ought to be filled with their mission
aries, as well as Brittany, in France. 
On all hands there wo.s a loud cry, 
"Come over and help us." There 
could tie no cause assigned for the 
apparent Wllllt of coufideuce in the 
Society founded on the want of success. 
Some said the Society mnsl retrench 
their expenditure both at home and 
abroacl,-they said tho Society must 
diminish illl working expenses, o.nd 
reduce tbe salaries and allowances of 
the mis~onaries to the lowest possible 
amount. Why, that had been the 
practice of the Committee for many 
years pwiL The expenditure of the 
Society had been 1educed lo the 
lowest possible amount for a long 
period ; and, as to the salaries of lho 
missionari~, those brethren might be 
said to oxist,-to vegetate, rather than 
to livo by the preaching of tl:e blessed 
gospel. Othon, again, urged refor
mation : they said tbe sp1ew of 
mllllllgement mus, bo altered-must 
ho popularised. Well, lhat had been 
douo. The system of management 
had been altered-it had boen popu
liu ised ; still the difficult,· remained 
-still the Society was "in wiu1t of 
funds, In order to uimedy tbis 
matorlnl dcfoct, some counselled that 
tho Society 11ho11ld give up aome of 
their fields of labour. Now, would 
those who gave such adrioe be good 
enough lo point out which was to be 
the one resigned ? Their Society, 
like many of a kindred nature, bad 
beon threatened with peculiarobsto.cles. 
Tho bretlmm would recollect that only 
a short time ago, the London l\Iia
sionary Society was groaning under 
tbo oppressions which had been in-
8icted upon them in Tahiti. Woll, 

• Wluatl 4- aat 8'1911 Ur. 1l.ty,:roft bow Illa& 
tben, an t1'0 EQIIIIII E'Rlll(Clbl Daplld .IIJllloQ. 
ulea anlllllPO?-ED. B. B. 
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Providence bad taken the retn'"bution 
in its own hands. The instrument 
which then employed i1selfin torturing 
a woman in Tahiti, was soon after 
compelled to tly o. fugitive from bis 
throne. At Fernando Po, tho great 
enemy which the cburch there had to 
11ncotmlerwas Popery. Wbere,•er their 
missionaries went, there they fonncl 
Popery, But, marvellous to relate, 
not long since o. revolu1ion broke out 
in Rome ilself-n revolution in the 
very metropolis of papacy and super
stition and error, - nod the Popa 
himself became n fngilfre. All this 
was very encouraging, and, if they 
humbly trusted iu the goodness nud 
the grace of God, lhey would pro
gress; every obstacle to their onward 
march would be removed. 

111n. T. BOAZ, IN DB PENDENT IIIISSIONAR\', 

Tlie biib!ling ,pring-trnd tlia cloud,.
I feel pnrlienlar pleusare this morning in 
coming lo the Baptist l\Iiaionnry Meet
ing, especially because I am here, In this 
kind of spiritual parliament, 11s the rep1e-
1entatil'e of the Lomlon Missionary So
ciety, and in sumo measure the repreacn-
1111.h·e of the continent of lndio. In 
eoming to the Bn11tist Missionnry Soolely 
in connexion with lndln, it is like a 
travuller ll'Ocing the strenm to Its spring. 
One comes to see tho pluco whoro the 
bubbles lint ~prung up, whore the stream 
tlrst ■bed itt,lllr to the en ■t, and to the 
west, and to the north, nntl to the south. 
J feel particular pll!ll!are in coming hero 
thl1 morning, becn.uRe the note has been 
a nolo of sorrow. Let u■ cheer it. We 
baYe been, according to the varfons 
apeakon, In the clouds; at any mte, wo 
have beard a great deal nlmut Rnmll 
cloud■ and large oluuda, Now, I do not 
believe in clouds, In roferenoe to Missions. 
I believe, 1,ut in elouda, but In the pro
mi■es; and I nm quite curl.ain, lr we real 
in the promise■, we shall soon live beyond 
the elouds. I am quite plcn.sed 1l11Ll you 
feel yoor■'!lVllll aa buptiats, and a Soole1y 
lo great dlffiouhies, heeao11e mon always 
aot like mon when they have difficuhies 
to meet. I remember, when 11 hoy, 11 
member or the Bociet1 of Friends once 
staudiug by my aide, IB my native town, 
upon its dark ood stormy sbore,and sny
iog, whilst I looked upon the dense cloud 

· that seemed to eoc:ircle ua, "My boy, do 
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you think that those clouds are as dark 
as they appear to be 1" "I am not sure," 
was my reply "I tell you," said be, 
"that. if you had a telescope strong 
enough to penetrate right through the 
cloud, you would see that it is bright 
beyond." Now, I think, sir, I.hat you 
want the telescope of faith to look 
right Lhrougb those clouds, and to sec 
far beyond them into the bright and 
glorious future. We never feel so much 
as we ought to feel, as chrislinns, as when 
we get Into the bright, clear, lucid, healthy 
atmosphere of faith. Let us scatter our 
doubts to the winds, rest upou the pro
mises, and do our work like christians 
and like men. 

The Pioneers and tl,eir obrtades.-Your 
missionaries were the efficient pioneers 
of chrislinn missions to the East. Nay, 
when the beloved Carey, and bis asso
ciates, first arrived In thnt country, wlmt 
was the kind of reception that they met 
with from the Government of the day P 
One would have supposed that men, 
coming upon such a generous and gra
tuitous mission as did your brethren to 
the East,-oue would have supposed that 
the members of Council would have 
hailed them with pleasure, and that the 
doors of the Government House would 
ho.ve been thrown wide open for their 
reception. That was not the reception 
they met with. They wore, in subslltnce, 
told, "The vessel lhnt bore you from 
Europe, must heal' you back ngnin." 
Then cnmo that striking nnd singular 
interposition of the Divine Providence in 
reference to Sernmpuor. God turned the 
heart of the Governor of Bernmpoor, ns 
the streams of water in the south ; and 
that Governor said, in substance, to your 
brethren, though I believe he was o. mnn 
not possess11d of a spnl'k of religion, yet, 
from the generous impulses of his nalure, 
resisting the oppression excrolsecl towards 
your brethren by the Btitish authorities, 
he said, " If you will come to Scram poor, 
I will give you a plo.ee to live in, nnd n 
pince in which tu worship God." They 
went, Sir, nnd I think it is a singular 
and a striking thing thot tho first house 
in which those brctbron obtained o rest
ing-pince was in the houso of n publioo.n 
or tavern-keeper. I like to think oftlHlt 
fact, boco.ueo they commenced their 
mission in Indin o.e our Lord commenced 
his mission In the world, in the company 
of publicans nnd sinners. ,vhen your 
brolhren first reached India, you will 

have perceived from these remarks, that 
the mind of the Government, composed 
of cbristinn men,(?) was directly opposed 
co their landing and labouring in India. 
So strikingly was that the case, that it 
bas been stated that one of the members 
of Council said concerning them,-" If 
these men had belonged to the English 
Church and had been missionaries, one 
might have home with them. If they 
had belonged to any of the more respect
able sects of the dissenters, they might 
hove been tolerated. But to think of 
tolernLing boptists, the smnllest of the 
sects, and the straiteet; that is not to be 
borne." I believe, Sir, that you ha,·e 
been enlarged within yourselves siuce 
that time, and that you would like to 
hold communion with the whole bum11n 
family. It is a :remarkable thing that 
the sou of that -..ery member of Council, 
was, I believe, brought to the knowledge 
of the truth, in one of the bill stations of 
India, by bo~ing a newspaper edited by 
o. dissenter, nod printed at your press, 
oontoining on extract from the writings 
either or Baxter, or of Doddriilge, and 
that., descending from his solitary hill 
station to the plains, to seek godly nnd 
ministerial advice, the first station he 
co.me to \VRS a station of the Baptist 
mission. I need not tell yon, Sir, nor 
this chrisllnn assembly, that the baptiilt 
minister who WD.S at that station, 1000 

convinced this nnophytc that it wna hie 
speciol duly to follow his Lord through 
the water; and the conuqueoce ia thia, 
Sir, that that civilian, thnt gentleman is 
n baptist. He is o christia.o. ( A voice 1 

"Thot is better still.") Yes, it ia belier 
still He is now on his woy to this 
country, nud you will ho.vo followabip 
with him. I hnd hoped thot he would 
bo.ve been hero to-do.y, so that in bis own 
person he might have borne t08limony to 
this moller, One onnuot holp seeing 
thot the ways of God aro not 11.11 our woys, 
o.nd thnt the thoughts of God oro not as 
our thoughts I for if that gentlomao's 
father hod had his will, humonly speak
ing, his son hnd never been brought to 
the knowledge or the truth. 

Priutliood and Primm-aft,-Wben your 
brethren first renobed India, the mind of 
the native community was diametricolly 
opposed to Uuiir continuance and lobour. 
lo substance, the notive gentleman, 11nd 
espeolnlly the nntlve priesthood of Cal
cutta, said," If these christinn priests be 
permitted to live, ruid to preach their 
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Gospel in India, we cannot answer for 
the stability of our religion ; and if our 
religion fail, we CBDnot answer for the 
stability of the government." Priesthood 
Sir, and pricslcraft, are the same things 
all the world ovor. Priest.cmft.-the 
office o( priestcraft, is to bind the minds 
oC men in the fetters of ignorance. Then 
some of yon will say, "Why yon are 
speaking against your own craft." No, 
no snch thing-we are not priests, Sir. 
We do not own the term. We are the 
ministera of a better dispensation, and 
our work is to set the minds of mankind 
free. A lffe&t change has since come 
over the mll&Ses of the priesthood, and 
the intelligent ~try of India, on the 
mbject of cbrist1anity. A aringular illUS
tration of this occuned in the conne of 
my journey from Indu. to this country. 
PGSSing the island of Ceylon-and who 
can speak or Ceylon without thinking of 
your failhful and devoted Daniel !-a 
man whose memory has not yet been 
jDBti6od in yourchUJCbea-aman worthy 
of all praise, and more praise than ho 
will perbapa obtain, for be was indeed a 
faithful man, and worthy or the entire 
con&deuce of all the churches of Jesna; 
- passing that island, a gentleman 
traweUiug on board the ■team.boat, told 
me II singular hi1tory. Ceylon. you will 
observe, is the O:dord of the Bu1ldbi.sts, 
and the high seat of orthodoxy, now 
my companion nated that, in the oily of 
Kandy, the central crity.ofC•ylon, there 
wn■ a Yory saored relic, and that this 
relic wu j111t a tooth of the celebrated 
Buddb, The Dritbih government (to 
their ahame be it 1pokan) for many years 
patronised that tooth-and lest some 
orany dentist from Europe should oome 
and take ll away, thof appointed soldiers 
D.I antrlllll to guard 1t. They colleoted 
the revonues of the tmnple. They paid 
the priests. But owing to the "pressure 
from witbout"-tbat was, from lodia and 
from Brilain-that Church and State 
connexion between the tooth ond the 
Government wu obliged to be dia■ubed. 
(Much laughter and applaDllo.) At lul 
the GoHmmenl conHned an usembly, 
or synod, of the prie■U, and said to them, 
" Gentlemen, our connexion with this 
tooth 11 about to be dissolved, and we 
wish you to take care of this precious 
relic younell'es."' Now, the priests of 
the Esst are very ingenious, and, like 
most priests, Vf!Jr1 clever when their ctaft 
is in danger; and they aald, "No, we 

would rather uot lake it. It is o ,·ery 
oppressive thing. When our own native 
guvernment possessed the island, they 
bad this tooth, and it mined them. The 
Dutch next took possession of it and it 
crushed them ; and now 100 English 
people think t.ba1 )">U are going to lose 
your grasp upou the- ialand, and you want 
to have done with it loo. No, we would 
rather that you ahould pay our salaries 
118 usual, and take care of the temple." 
Now it atrikes me forcibly, tllat that is 
the kind of thing tbat would happen in 
other countries, under similar circum
stances, If such a propOSlll wero to be 
made to the priests. It is an illustration 
in some degree. of the stale of thin!fs in 
reference lo the priesthood of tho Eost. 
They feel, and must feel, that their sys
tem is tottering to ita bll8e. 

TA. Bible and tl4 BiaAop.-When your 
brethren first arrived in the East, tberc 
waa Mlllroely a page or the Inspired 
Volume trauslate<I for the millions of 
Iudi11. Now, for a larg,i seotion of tl,e 
great Indian family, either in whole or 
in port, the &cred Scripturea have been 
tl'llllalated ; so that I antici pato tho t for 
ninety. out of the one hundred nnd fifly 
millions, tbero arc the means to 

"Allan lo brl,blu worldl and loa<I lha w117," 

God had 11 grent work to do in Indin, 
aud one of the first things to whloh he 
11irected lho ottentiou of his servants, 
and one of the things they havo done 
boat, is to lranslate, in the lnoipiont 
stage of ohristianity iu tlae Eost, tho 
Bible, aml espoclally the New Testament 
portiun of tl10 &orod Word, So tlmt, 
111 Jealin1t with Hlndoos, ond Mohom
m~daus, Popist11, Jnlldola, and Buddhists, 
we onu ot tho very beginning of things 
say, "to tho law and lo tho testimony," 
and if they be not oceording to these, we 
will not receive tbom. A singular ond 
amusing instance of thla kind occurred 
in Calcutta some time back, ond I rclnte 
it, not out or any disrespect to the wortb:, 
dioee11Dn of Caloullo, but Dfi an lllustro
lion of the temper of tho n11livo mind. 
The bishop of Coloutta, who ia an excel
lent christlan, and a most exoellcot 
preacher, went to vl1lt one of the schools 
of IDltruction in Coloutta, ond ho went, 
as llll bishops do, in tlae pomp 11Dd cir• 
culllBtllnce of Eplleopal state. You 
know there is no harm in that, if pooplo 
believe in IL And, amongst others, ho 
was occompnnied by two men, who ore 
generally the attend11nl8 of great men iu 
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the East, and wbo carry in their hands 
large silver sticks-a sort of shepherd's 
crook. When the bishop had left the 
school, one of the teachers noticed a 
group or Indian youth gathered round a 
book ; and, a1ldng what they were. about, 
they said, "We are looking into the 
Epiatles of Tilus and Timothy, to see 
where it is stated that a. bishop should be 
accompauied by two silver sticks I" 

Sla'flerg.- When your brethren firsl. 
reached India, there were in lhat country 
large numbers of slaves, There la uot 
legally a slave in India now. By one 
stroke of the pen, .. oe of the governors 
of India. made all men in India legally 
free. The great fact fell upon the ear of 
the churches in ibis country like lead, 
And why 1 Why, the people of England do 
not like anything that they do not pay for. 
If we bad come from India with knouts, 
and chains, and lacerated backs, nnd 
asked you for twenty millions of compeo-
1111tioo, yon would have cheered loudly 
when itranted, because you bacl paid for 
it. But in India our people made all 
men legally free, and they asked you 
nothing for the boon. It is a fact, and 
one In which you and nil ohriatians 
should rejoice. 

Sclwol,. - Wht>n vour brethren first 
reachc,I Inc!ia, there were DO such tl1ings 
as schools, in which cbristian truth was 
taughL Now, within n. circle of six 
miles, in Calcutta nlune, there are six 
tbouBllnd young men receiviug nn en
lightened chrisLinn educntiou; and a vory 
curiuua and io1crcsting cil'cumstnnce 
occurred in the course of a visitation that 
I made of that district; for though I be 
not the bishop of Calcutta, I yet very 
humbly think thnt I nm a bishop 0£ that 
city in the strict senao of tho term. Aa 
a biabop in that neighbourhood, I mn.do 
a sort of visilation of aohools, and, during 
that visitation, I bnp/icncd tu oume t.o 
one of a class of scbuo s peculiarly called 
"anti-misaioon.ry ;" b1•oa11se, within the 
walls of tbose Inatitutious, it is so.id that 
the obristinn religion is not taught, The 
proprietor, who waa standing at the door, 
seemed to wish to prevent my entrauoe. 
I stated to him, however, that I was 
going lo Europa, nnd that I wanted to 
vi11it the schools to ascertain the number 
of pnpils, and the kind and degree of 
education gh•en; when he said, " Jf that 
be the case, you may enter." Upon 
entering, there was a shrewd lit.tie fellow, 
n pupil, sitting upon one of the forms 

near the door, who bad overheard the 
diacnssion, nod he said, " You know they 
dont teach ohristianity in this school, bot 
we learn it." " Indeed," said I, "how 
do you manage thnti'" "Why," said 
he, "dont you know they teach Shakes
pear here I" "Shakespear," said I, 
"what has be to do with christiaoity ?" 
" Why, if you like,- I will pro.-c your 
doctrine of the a1onement and of the 
resurrection out of Shakespear.'' And it 
is in those schools, in which Locke and 
Bacon, and all your western histories 
and biographies, nnd even Shakespear 
himself, are taught-though I should not 
have thought of quoting Shakespear as 
an authority in divinity-it ia in tLose 
schools that the children learn those great 
truths; and yet, from those very inatitu
Lions, the founders and suslainers of them 
declare thiu cbristiaoity is m:cluded. 
Now, we say, multiply euch schools a 
thousand fold; only leL the chriathm 
churcb take car__.l am sure I shall 001 

offend in using the exprewun hbrtt-let 
the cbristiao church take care to "hap
tlze" that spirit of inquiry with (in) the 
true spirit of chrfatianity. 

Preadling.-When your brethren int 
arrived in India, there, had been no 
preaching of Uu, G,-,pc:I u1Uong the 
people. Now, iL is everywhere common. 
And in reference to the preaching of tbnt 
Gospel, I can slate, and my brother 
Sutton is bore to corroborate what I aay, 
if it be true, or to deny it If it be falao, 
tbn.t, through her length and breadth, 
India ia perfeotly open to the preaching of 
<.lhrist's gospel. !\Ion, Cree 1ban Driialn I 
I bod come to England to witneas that 
marvelloua anomaly, of one profeaiog 
cbriauan priest shutting up aootbar in 
o, prison-house for preacbiog the goapel I 
Now that, I think, could not happen in 
ludia. The government of India, do 
for all missiouariea that wbioh every 
government abould do for minister& of 
religion -no more or loss; they give the 
amplest civil protection, without the 
&lil(htest religions interference. 

ln/antfoid, anti S11U1111.-Thero is one 
more subjeot to which I would advert, 
since the residence of missionaries in 
British India, iulanticide and auUee are 
in that onuntry what t11ey are in thi&
legal murder. Not only is man himself 
free, but the laud ia free, and everything 
in connexion wit11 J'l!ligion may he as 
free· as tbe nlr we breathe and the grace 
l\'e preach. Moreover, the iniquitous 
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connexion between the idolatries of the I t11e EimmJ>le? Pay it oft"! Four thou. 
land and the govcmml'nt-:.hat, too; is sand persons al a so,·ereign a piece, and 
nearly extiocL One faint thread con- it is done I I have very great pleasure 
nected with Orissa binds the government in being pffl'e'llt with you this moroin~, 
to · idolatry, I should wish that Mr. and in olTering my testimony to the 
Sutton might have to carry back with efficiency of your missions in the East, tu 
him to India this one cheering note, tbat the high character oflhe men who sustain 
the authorities in Leadenhall-street had them, to their disinterestedness and zeal, 
at last abolished this last link of the e\"il. and to the success with which God has 
But there is still something to be done crowned their laboura in our great domi
for India. You moat no\ relax your nions in the East. 
efl'orts. More men, more native ngen\s [Beside tho brethren mentioned as 
-Iba& is the secret of lndia"a regeoera- addressing the assembly, l\Ir. Jordnn, 
tion-more prayers, more buoyancy in Vicar of Eostono; Mr. Dowson of Brall
your efForts, Don\ let your secretary be ford; C. Cowan, Esq., M.P. for Edin
down-caat, and come lo you with a burgh; Mr. Amoa Sutton, General Bnp-
(uneral oration nest year. Let him list Missionary from Orissn; nnd l\Ir. W. 
come with a pcean of triumph, and begin Barton, Wesleyan l\Ilssiunnry, also from 
it to.day. Wipe off the debt! Wipe it lnclia, moved or seconded resolutions, 
off I Dool di,grace the name of this but we have not apace for further ox
grea& society b1 lea,iug this ball with a traots. Somo plel\Sing fncta, b7 brother 
paluy £4000 in debt. I am sure tho Sutton, or the Orissa }liHion, we hn,·u 
Chairman will ■el t.be example.· Ah, marked for ioaertion,] 
you clap; but are 700 going to follow 

POETRY. 

CHRIST IS ALL. 

DI' UOII, Al'ID Bff. D. W, l'IOBL. 

.Jravt,DOlODWllllmlffll, 

Nor mplloalll Walln 1nM1 ,.........,...._ ......... 
n-11 &i., ..Uowael •Jaai. 

'Tia DOI --•IIAI l,n1lll; 

'Tli aol WlaelQJ lift CUI 1111 

Du& Ille M,)o,I wlllcb &boa llul lllecl, 

Aa4 111J llad,J pierced 1W ma. 

Tlloa m:, lll'edlalor art, 
BaYloar, Bbepbu,J, l'r~ ud FrleD4 ; 

Ora,.. 1117 a&111e ason my llan; 
llake me loTO lllce ID Ille mJ. 

'1'lloa ut I'- aata Ule Jllllld 1 

Tlloa an IO Ille lla11117 Dread I 
Tboa an Llsllt Dlllo &he bllad I 

Tbaa &rt Life 11111a Ille dead. 

Plfem eul& wllll WQWUd ral 
Cuoaswuk 11114 wanbllulllawD, 

DoelJfaa wllfdl CUI Dfttr lleal I 
.All to cu& I~ baaou ...,, ... 

l'r!M&a lbelr ldGl dlanll. wm llal. 
Kue paulltlo Ion tbelr pride: 

C C 2 

Tboa m1 l'rophat art, and Kiili, 
And tby Won! lllono my Iutdo, 

l'rteoll lnvoko, In hour or naud, 
Ablenl 1&1011, and an11ola weak; 

Thou ror mo duet lntorcedo, 
Wby 1bould 1 DDOlher seek? 

Juu, mov•d by love divine, 
Thou lby wandulo11 tbHp ball IOD8bl I 

Ueoeerortb I am wholly lb1110, 
Dy thy c,_ and paNlon bou1bl. 

Sued by Iliff from dealh and lhamo, 
To thy pralle I rain would llvo: 

Tue wbalo'u I haYO or am, 
u ... Ille nro which thou dOII glYO. 

Tllee I •DI wllb Joy obq, 

Uoaoar lbore w~om lboa doal IO't'o I 
Bene 1111d prlllle lbeo day by dq 1 

De wllale'tr tboa doal approve. 

Ba'floar, make tby •"ante kaow 
Oflby loYo tbe brtldlh 1111d lengtb I 

And DJIOD them all IIUIOW 
Wlldam, coanp, zeal, 11114 11NDgth. 
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OHARAOTERISTIC SKETCHES. 

THE DAYS OF" GOOD QUEEN DESS." 
Two Brom1ist ministers, named John 

Copping and Elias Thacker, were im. 
prisoned in Bury St. Edmund's, on I.be 
charge of dispersing books opposed to I.be 
ecclesiastical suvremacy of the crown, 
acknowledging the authority of the queen 
in civil matters only. Within our owu 
memory, con6nement in a. jail, especially 
in some provincial districts, bas been 
sul~jection to enough of the loathsome 
and the horrible. But of tbe miseries 
of such a duranc_o in the ago of Elizabelh 
we ba,·e lillle conception, except as 
suggested by some of th1Jse painful 
descriptions which have reached us from 
the cells of such suffei-ers, Copping and 
Thacker might have obtained their 
liberty on renouncing their errors, and 
promising conformity. During five long 
winters the,lr wants and Wl'etehedoess 
were mnde ti> plead on the side of sub
mission, but though examined onee and 
again, they wavered not, At length they 
were appriseil that their lives would be 
the cost of their further contumaoy. On 
the 4th of June, 1583, Thacker was led 
to tho place of execution. The books 
which he had been eonvioted of dlspel's
ing were burned in bis pre~enee, and 
tho injured mnn gave noble proof that 
bis religious principles were stronger 
than bis fear of death. Two days after
wards, Copping was conducted to the 
so.me spot, and having witnessed the 
same proeeodings, died with the Bllme 
martyr firmness. It is something lo 
meol death as the soldier meets it, when 
multitudes share in the common peril ; 
it is more to submit to It in the compara
tive solitarine88 of martyrdom, when 
nothing can cumo from man, except the 
influence of dislunt sympathy 01· admira
tion ; but theso sufferers bado aJieu to 
earth amidst ciroumslancos which loft 
them no sustaining power, snfo in their 
simple hope of beaveu I The scattered 
and bleeding remnant who might honour 
their memory, were a people despised 11s 
much as they wero wronged. The heart 
is furmod to crnve a sympathotio powor 
from other he11rts, and enn be sLroog 
without it only as slronglh shall come to 
iL from n much highor souroo. Superi
ority to tho terrol's of this world, in such 
cireums1a11ecs, must oomo from n firm 
bold on a bottor.· 

The houses of persons suspected of 
embracing the opinious professed by 
these men were often rigorously searched. 
The officers employed on those occasions 
frequently ill-treated, even the women 
and the children of such families, and, 
wider various pretences, often added tbP. 
spoiling of their l?oods to iDS11lts and 
oppression. In 1592, fifty-six men or 
this sect were apprehended while holding 
a secret r.ssembly for religious worship iu 
n large room in the pariah of Islington. 
The place of meeting was that in which 
the persecuted protestants bad often 
worsl1ipped durin,r the reign of Queen 
Mary·. Theae persons were committed 
to the dungeon in Newgnte, the Fleet, 
Bridewell, and other prisons in the 
metropolis. One of their number states 
that their persecutors "would allow thl!m 
neither meat, drink, fire, nor lodging; nor 
snlfer any, whose hearts the Lord would 
stir up for their relief, to have any access 
to them; purposing, belike, tu imprison 
them to death, u they have done seven
teen or eit;:hteen others, in the &ame 
noisoino jo1 ls, within these six ) ears." 
Most of tl,ese men were needy penona, 
with families dependent for &ubfiistence 
on their industry. Their offence •·as 
declared to be unbnileble, and according 
to the bad uBllge of thoae timos, a jail 
delivery, io place of coming at brief and 
certniu intervals, ne with ua, WllB on uent 
whicl1 the govommt>nl mnnoged to evade 
in particular case■, &o as to punish, by 
moans of imprisonment, to any extc.>nt, 
denying to the imprisoned their right 10 
1111 opon, o legal, and a speedy trial. 
Many, oocordingly, died in priM>o, and 
the prayer of tbo men who had been 
apprehended at lsliugton wos:-" \Vo 
cravo for all of us but the liberty oither 
to die openly or to live upouly, in the 
l11nd of our nativity; if we deserve death, 
it beseometh the majesty of justice not 
to see us eloeely murdered, yen, sta"ed 
lo death with huogor o.ud cold, o.nd slified 
in loathsome dungeons; if we be guiltless, 
we crave but the benefit of our inuooeuee, 
that we may hove pence to serve our 
God nod our prince, lu the pince of tbe 
sepulchres of our Cathers." 

Among the persons apprehended in 
1692, wore Henry Barrow and John 
Greenwood. 1n the reeordA of the pro-
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oeedings against these reousaots, the 
former is described as "gentleman," the 
latter as ''clerk." Barrow was the author 
of a petition lO patliameol on behalf of 
himself and bis suffering brethren, from 
which the above extracts are taken. The 
indictment aninsL Barrow aod Green
wood charged them with holding aod 
promulgating opinions which impugned 
the queen'11 snpremacy; with forming 
churches, aod conducting religious wor
ship contrary to law ; and wi1h hln·iog 
indulged io libeUous expressions coneem
iog some eminent persons. On these 
grounds, sentence of death was passed on 
them ; and in pursuance uf that sentence, 
they were bolh conveyed from Nowguto 
to 'fyburn. 

The rore was futened to the beam 
aod placed about their necks, and in that 
stare Lhey were allowed for a few mo• 
ments to address the people oolloeted 
around them. Those momeols they 
employed in npressiog their loy11lty to 
the queen, their submilllion to the ci,il 
govemmeot or their country, and their 
sorrow iCthey bad apoken with ine,erenee 
or with improper froedom of any man. 
They reltenated their faith in tho doc
trines on account or which they were 
11bout to eoJTer death, bot entreated the 
people to embrace thoae opinions only as 
they •huuld appear to bo the certain 
teaching of Holy Scriptun,. When they 
h11d prayed fur the queen, their oonnlr)', 
aod all their enemies and perseeuton, 
and were about to oltJSO their eyes on the 
world, tbo proceedings woro auddenly 
1111:,ed, and it wu announced that her 
majesty had ■eot a reprieve. The revul
sion of feeling wbiob ftlluod may bo 
imagined. Consoiouoeu of lifosuddenl,r 
Rowed back to bearta from whiola ll 
aeemed to ba,e passed away, llDd men 
as good u dead again beirao to livo, 
The breathless people 1bsred in this 
reftu:ii: of emotion. 'fbe oondemnod men 
ga,o upression to their Jo7 aa became 
them-the people did 10 m lond ace~ 
matiom ; and, as the victims were ro
cooduoted from the suburbs of the metro
polie to Nrwgute, the populace in the 
lanes and streets, end from tho windows 
of tho houses, hailed their return u a 
happy and righteous deliverauce. Ou 
that day, Barrow seoL a ■tatement of 
these uccommoes to a diatioguished rela
tive, baring acc:ees to Elizabeth, pleading 
that, as bia loyalty could no longer be 
doubtful, he migh, lo set at llbert7, or 

at least be removed from the "loathsome 
jnyle" of Newgate. BuL e11rly on the 
following morning, the two prisoner■ were 
ognio summoned from their coils. All 
that had taken place on the preceding 
doy prored tu be a mockery. It was not 
true that the bitterness ol death bad 
passed. They bad again to gather up 
the strength of nature which might enable 
them to meet tl1at stroke from the bands 
of a poblio executioner, and thus, men
tally at least, it was their hard lot to 
undergo the pronltJ of a double dissolu
tion. They were now conveyed to the 
some spot with more secrecy, nnd were 
disposed of in tbe moooer in which 
society has been wont to disposo of1nnrnu
ders and out-throats. 

The case of Jobo Penry wns similar 
to tb11t of Bonow and Greenwood, but, 
in some respects, is a still more alfoctiug 
illustration of tl1e tyroooy of the times. 
Peory wns a native of ,va1eir. He bad 
studied at Cambridge, and had taken his 
degree at Oxford. He was a young man 
of considerable soholnrship, of sincere 
and fenoot piety, nod io the warmth of 
bis religious ze11I he ventured to publish 
a treatise, in whiob ho oomplaiued, witl1 
liOUJo vehemence, of tl10 pride, and aeou
larity, nml popishness of the 1tato of 
thing, in respect to roligioo with which 
the .En11llsh nation appeared tu ho so 
well content. A warrnnL waa iaa11od for 
his npprohooaion, whioh ho eluded, bv 
seeki111J an W1ylum in Bootln111I. D,it 
returning to Louduo soon afior U10 exe
cution of 1J11rrow and Greemvood, ho wns 
speedily Ppprehended; aud he nppenrs 
to have loreiieon from thnt momo11t all 
that would follow. Lord Chief Justice 
Popham p11acd sentence of death upon 
him, on the ground of certain pnpore 
found In hi■ pu1101111ion, wliioh wore con. 
strued WI aeditious. l t wns plendod by 
the ace111ed, tbnt no public use hnd evor 
been mado of thoae pupers, tl1a1 some of 
them were not hi■ own, and bud not even 
been more than very ■lightly examined 
by him. But dolenee wue vain. He 
wae admooialicd L1111~ hi, oaao admitted 
uf no plea lliat could avail him. From 
hi■ priloo, Peory addresaed a proteatation 
to the lord.treaaurer, eontaiuiog the 
following oboract.erllitic pa11age1:-

•1 l am 11 poor young mnn, bred and 
bom in tbo moootalua of ,vales. T am 
the lint, 1iuce the last springing of tbo 
gospel in thi■ latter nge, tbaL publicly 
laboured to have Lhe bleuod seed thereof 
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sown in those barren mounlains. I bue 
often rejoiced before my God, as he 
l-noweth, that I bad tJ1e favour to be boru 
and live under her Majesty for the pro
moting of this work. And being now to 
end my days before I am come to the 
one-half of my years in the likely course 
of nature, I lea!e the rucccss of my 
labours unto such of my countrymen as 
the Lord is to raise after me. Ao enemy 
onto auy good order or policy, either in 
church or commonwealth, was I nerer. 
1.11 good learning and knowledge of the 
arts and tongues I laboured lo attain 
unto, nod. to promote unto the uttermll8t 
of my power. ,vhatsoever I wrote in 
religion, the same I did simply for no 
other end tban the bringing of God's 
truth to lighL I ne1·er dld anything in 
11,is cause (Lord, thou art witness I) foi
contention, vnin glory, or to draw disci
ples after me, or to be nccou11ted singu
lar. Whatsoever I wrote or held beside 
the wnr1'11.nt of tbe written word, I b1Lve 
always warned all men to leave, And 
wherein I saw that I bad erred myself, 
I lui.ve, us all this land doth now know, 
confessed my lguontnce. Far be it tbat 
either the suving of an cartbly life, the 
regard wbic:h in nature I ought to have 
to the desolate outward state of a poor 
friendless widow, und four poor father
less infants which I am to lenvo behind 
me, or any other outward thing, should 
enforce me, by the deninl of God's truth, 
contrary to my coD1cience, to sell my 
own souL The Lord, I trust, will never 
give DIil ovl'r 10 this sin. Great things 
in this life I never sought for, not 10 
much 11& in thoughL A meao aud bnae 
outward &to.le, aocm·ding to my menn 
cooditioo, I wua content with. Sufficloney 
I have had, with grcot outward t1·uubles, 
but most contented I Willi witb my lot, 
and content I am, nnd ehnll be, with my 
undeserved and untimely death, bl!lieech
ing Lhe Loni that it bo not laid to tho 
charge of any orcnturo In this hmd, :For 
I do, from my hcort, forgive oil tl1ose 
who seek my life, as I dosiro lo be for
given in tbo day of strict account, pruy• 
ing for U1cm as for my own soul, U10.t 
nllJ1ough upon earth wo cannot auoord, 
wo may )0t moot in hcnven, unto our 
eternal oomfon nod unity, Su.bsoribod 
with t.110 heart and the hand whloh uc,·er 
devised or wrolo anything to the dis
credit or defnmation of my sovereign 
Queen Elizabeth, I take it on my doaU, 

as I hope to hare a life after this. By 
me, John Penry." 

Penry wrote in terms equally noble
hearted and devout to the brethren of 
tl1c fugitive church adhering to his prin. 
ciples. and still existing in London. On 
the eighth dny after his lrial, a wanant 
was issued for his execution ; aod on that 
same day, preparations were made for 
giving it effect.. He was taken in a cart 
from the Queen's Bench prison, South
wark, lo SL Thomas Waterings, the 
place where the gallows then stood. All 
had been done with indecent ha&te. No 
crowd bad D.SBembled to greet him with 
their sympathiea, or to rouse him to n 
manly bearing by their presence. No 
friend stood neor to drop one word of 
council or encouragement. He bad his 
place alone. To God only-lhe lut 
refuge of thuse deserted by man-could 
ho look. The life in bu. veins flowed io 
its foll vignnr, for be was still in tbo 
thirty-fourt..h year of J1is ogo. But U1e 
power to which he was subject had no 
pity; the rope WDB placed about his neck; 
the signal was 11iven, and /or a cauae 
which merited punishment of no aort, ho 
hung there until deud-1.he 1cholllJ' aud 
the man of piety, conaigued to the 1ame 
doom with the robber Hd the cul•lhroa U 

But lhe goud people of England, a11d 
especially of the mcuopolis, had their 
musin(fll and speeches about 1h00 pro
ccediuga. The mea 10 deolL with wero 
known to be tiouod protatnnta-men of 
piety, loyalty, nod learning J and cou
ooming the government, the prelates, and 
above nil, eonccroiug WhitHift, thu arch
bishop or Canterbury, a11d tho great 
pulron of tbeso measures, ruuoh WIiii li&id, 
wbioh convoyed a meuoi11g that could 
not havo been welcomo in 1bo1e quarte11. 
From lhia t.ime tho puuiabment ur auob 
alleged ,11l'eucca by banging was deemed 
inexpedient. IL was accounted moro 
anfe lo prosecute the same end■ by 1uea11B 
uf imprisonu1eul or banislnuenl, '1110 
instincts of humanity have of\eu risen up 
in this form, as n monitory and oontrul
liug power, wbioh even tho strongest 
despotisms have noL reckoned it prudent 
wholly to disregard. Thu most sucoe&S• 
Cul tyrants bavo been thus made to 
lcnrn that there is a point beJond which 
outraged humanity must not be npected. 
to be silent or submissive. 

VaugAan', Ewy,. 
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N.ARRATJVES AND .AJ.~CDOTES. 

RELJGrous L1BERTY.-A disoussion 
bas 11ppe-.i.red in the pages of the Patriot, 
be-tween Dr. Massie and Mr. E. D. 
UodorhiU, aa lo whether the Indepen
dents or the Baptists were the 6rst 
assertors or entire religious liberty in this 
country. We say the Baplists.-Mr. 
Wood, in- bis history of the General 
Baptista, has the following remarks on 
the conduct of those who first asserted 
this great principle>-" So great is their 
cl:iim in the estimabon of Mems Bogue 
and Bennett that, in their history of dis
senters, they observe-' Were Britain to 
erect a 111at11te of gold lo the memory of 
the first patrons or this sentiment, she 
would but imperfectly discharge lhe 
debt &be owes to &hose who have been 
the sources of her wealth, her 1treng1h, 
and her glory.' · Bui while these genlle
men form a correct estimate of the ser
vice rendered, tbe7 an iD error aa to the 
paniea eutilll!(J lo the award. • It is the 
disdngoisbed glory of the lotlependents,' 
shey ■tate, 'to ha.-e first recommended a 
principle so noble as religiom libeny to 
the e■lftm or the world.' But the first 
lndepandent, chun:h was no~ founded 
until lhe year 161&, the year alie-r the 
pamphlet, entilled 'Penecutiou far re
ligionjudpl nnd condemned,' was pub. 
Jiahed by the General Bapwtl-4 work, 
l\lr. himoy dealans, 'well dlllflffiDlf 
immortality- munument more nlu
able and durable thu BY11n one of pure 
gold.' The 1ame writer candidly aclmow. 
ledgrs, lhe honour olllimed for the Inde
pendents, • I do nol hesitate to ••1, 
belongs to a General Bl]llisa church 10 

uinduu, who, wbl'D all the world 
wond11rod ■fler the beu1, /roclaimecl ■t 
the expense or liberty, au eHn of lire, 
tl111 noble sentiment wbloh was n.her
"•rda re-oahoed by the esoelleut Boger 
Williams, a11d emhodiecl in the imlitu
liona of Rhode I■land.' May we- uol 
claim, then, Tu &a,-, of Gold ID 1'41 
JI-, of de Gnnal &]111116 of 1616: 
do, ia 1/v p,a,p«l o/ 1_,,,;..--, allll 
DtatA, liobly dood ftwd u tu ...41M1Dn 
cwl d,Jnd#n of Rdlgiou Libnty, v.lm 
'all tu vorld .-1,n,d. aft.a 1k IJM»t." 

PERILS ov ·ruE P11.oan1 FATBEas.-
Nearly fil\y miles of coa1t they inspected, 
but th11 long.sought good- con.-enient 
bnrbour-ll'U still wuliscovered. The 
pilot, h11weJer, b11d .-isited thol8 regiona 
lidfure, IUld assured them, that if thll)' 

would tmst themselves to bis guidance, 
they would 111ach n. good haven before 
night. But lhe elements did not seem 
to favour this prediation. The heu·eus 
gather darkness. Heavy rain and snow 
begins to foll; the wind becomes boi■terous; 
the sea swells; and in the tossings which 
follow, the rudder i, broken,'and tl1e boat 
must now be steered by Ollrl. The men 
look with an1:iely to lhe sky, the sea, and 
the land, bnt all is night-like, pitiless, 
and menacing. The storm increases; i~ 
is perilous to bear much sail, but all that 
ean be borne must be spread, or it will 
be vain to dream of reaching the e.°'1:pected 
shelter before nighL A sudden wave 
throws the boat upon the wind; in u. 
moment her mast is rifted iuto three 
pieces--maat, sail, anll tackle are cut 
away with the utmoSL speed, and nrc seen 
Ooa,iug on llie distant wa\8S, The tide, 
b01nvcr, is favournble, hut the pilot, in 
dismay, would now nm ll,e boat on shore 
iu n. COYO full of bre11kers. The moment 
la n,i the hinge of lifo lo all on board. 
A 1lout-heartod seaman exolo.lms-" If 
you aro men, about with bor, or we nre 
gone I" 'l'he wortls are eleotrio ; the 
prow or the ri11st is ogain turned to tho 
elements; they moke their w11y tl1rongh 
tho sort'; and within an hour thoy enter 
a fair sound, and al,oltor themtielves under 
the loo of a small rise of land, Night 
bas now come on; the rain be11t1 furi
ously; tbnt dimly.seon ■hore Is the homo, 
probably, of BAYa~e won ; to Jescond 
upon h and t11 kindle a liro must he 
perilous-may be rataL llut the mon 
are 1U wet, 10 cold, so exhausted I They 
l'IIOlve to Janel. With diffioulty tho 
nowly-pthered wooJ is mado to send 
rorth il.8 welcome glow, but that clone, 
they then mako ■ueb provision RB they 
mal for the mnuinder of the night. 

'J e11F1un S,110BATH OPTII£ i>ILOllllU. 
-As tho da;y beg11n to down, ,hoy found 
the plaoe on whioh they had h&n<led to be 
a miall Wand within the ontraol'e of a 
harbour. Thi■ dny wu Suturday, and 
many of their company were 110 sickly 
and exhausted, that 1bo grealor part of it 
w111 given to rc11t, and to 1ueh prl'pul'a• 
tion1 u were nece■sary for exploring the 
cuuntry. But the next day, being I.be 
sabbath, could not bo 10 employed. The 
pilgrims felt the advancing season, knew 
the baste of the anploin and crew to re
tu111, and remembered the 1111penao of 
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their families and brethren, from whom 
they had now been abseut three (lays. 
Nothing, howernr, could induce them to 
overlook the claims of the christian's day 
of rest. On the morning of Monday, the 
11th of December, old style, these fathers 
lauded at a point, to which they gave the 
name of New Plymouth, in grateful 
memory of the hospitality shown them in 
the last English port from which they 
sailed. On that spot they resolved lo fix 
their settlement. The anniversary of 
their landing still calls forth the grati
tude and reverence of their posterity, and 
the re.ck on which they first planted their 
foot may be seen l\ithin an appropriate 
enclosure in front of a building of the 
modern town which bPars the name of 
the Pilgrims' Hall. 

FinST S.ETTLEMENT.-ln a few days, 
the l\foy0owcr entered the harbour of 
New Plymouth. But the shore was such, 
that in landing their goods it was neces
sary the men should wade considerably 
in water, which added greatly to the sub
sequent siokness among them. On the 
19th, all quitted the ship, and were im. 
mediately employed in building a store
house, in raising small dwelling houses, 
nod in disposing of the adjacent ground. 
In respect to religion, everything had 
been determined before tbeirombarkation. 
nnd in respect to civil affairs, they had 
already adopted their polity. Popular 
government, In its fullest extent, was the 
element both of the civil and of the eccle
siastical constitution which they had be
fore approved, and which they now con
firmed. Their stnto polity, indeed, was 
the natural result of circumstances; hut 
their religious polity, as that of 1m inde
pendent or congregalional church, they 
ascribed lo a higher source-tbo authority 
of Holy Scripture. 

Tim Co~ntO"IIST PR1Nc1ru:.-Ouo 
oanse of this protmotcd suffering of the 
pilgrim fnthers wns the common property 
syetem, on which the settlement hn.d bo01:, 
founded. Even in n colony of pilgrims, 
such a morging of tho Individual in the 
general interest was found to bo too large 
n. demand on the self-dcnia.1 of huma.n 
nature. Religion and philosophy mny 
drt'nm of communities as prospering on 
such o basis, but it will bo all a dream. 
Amidst the oxtrcme priva.tlous of tho 
spring of 1623, it was resolved tbn.t this 
policy should be abandoned. Each family 
was in future to possess its own piece of 
land, nud lo reap the fruit of Jts own toll. 

Contentment and general activity were 
the result. Even women and children 
went into the work of the field, aud before 
many more springs bad passed, the corn 
raised in the neighbourhood of New Ply
mouth became an important article of 
traffic. Vauglw.n's .Eaay,. 

YOUTH'S MONITOR. 

"RBJotcE O V ooNo M.&11 !"-Rejoice, 
then, my young friends, everywhere and 
always, if you have received grace to 
believe in Christ. Rejoice in God, who 
bas created, preserved, and pardoned you; 
rejoice in Christ, who has redeemed you, 
loves you, and reigns for you : rejoice in 
the Holy Spirit, who is your guide and 
comforter; rejoice in the hible, your 
chosen rule of life,- the wisest and holiest 
book in the world; in which God your 
Father reveals lo you all bis will; rejoice 
in the thought of heaven as your own 
everlasting home; rejoice in the church 
of Christ, uf which you have become 
members by faith, &s the purest, wisest, 
noblest, and happiest of all societies ; 
rejoice in the age and country in which 
you Jive, where knowledge and liberty, 
being founded on religious principle, are 
likely to endure and grow; rejoice in lhe 
privileges which you possess u chriatiana, 
and in the honourable and ennobling 
duties which in that chameler vou are 
called to fulfil. Labour wisely for happi
ne&S, and yon will, witL the blessing of 
God, secure it. Do as much good 11.1 you 
can, in your short Jives, to a& many as 
possible of your fellow-creatures. Honour 
your Rcdoemer by your excellent con
duct and high principlea. }lake all the 
good esteem you, and bear manfully the 
dislike of the wicked. Do not bo con. 
qnered by adverse eircumHtnnees, but 
conquer them. By faith in Chriat, by 
prnycr, by prudence, and by energy,make 
difficulties bruce you to grenter force of 
characler; and sorrow, like the ancient 
rock of H orob, pour forth for you a tido 
of joy. Seize every opportunity of mental 
aud moral improvement. \Vaste not, by 
any carelessness, your strength of mind 
and bod I; but improve both for the 
service ol God nnd man. And may you 
live so wisely, thnt, aner much enjoyment 
of this fieeting lifo, you may sink to the 
grave in a good olrl nge, beloved and 
honoured by all who knew your piety and 
shnred in your £rien1lship, with few regrets 
for the past, and with triumphant hopes 
for eternity !-Baplid Nod. 
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BIOGRAPHY .A.ND CHRISTI.A.N EXPERIENCE. 
llll. JOSEPH 10PLING, 

Lau Dm.r,on, of tM Baptul CliurcA, Hamsler
ky, D11rluim. 

ON Lord's-day, April 29, it happened 
to the writer of this lo have exchanged 
pulpits with the Rev. D. Douglass, pastor 
of the above named place. 2 Cor. iv. 18, 
was the teit chosen for the morning; 
from which, amongst other remarks, it 
\V&S observed that " the things unseen 
and eternal, while auflicienlly attested as 
to their existence, and of unlimited im
portance, are also "ClJ near at band with 
reference ID all liviug; aod with relation 
lo some, might be peculiarly near, very 
much nearer, than those parties tbem
sel ves might suspect; for who has nol 
beheld loslances of the truth or that 
word-' Man also knowelh not bis limo: 
111 the Oshea that are taken in ao enl 
uet, and as the birds that are caught io 
lho l5Ullre, so are the sous or men snared 
io ao evil time, when it falletb suddenly 
opun them."' From which was inferred 
tho neces.sity, in the case or eve'] ooe 
o_r beiog at all times prepared, an con~ 
linually oo the watch.tower. Our friend 
M' r.J upliog, was a bearer of this discourse' 
from which also aa impression peenliarly 
•?lemn seemed to be general. He Wlls 

likewise _prHODt, as omal, io the aner
noon. The last meeting of tbo day was 
for prayer cbielly, with an add,-, espe
cially directed to the yonog, or whom a 
good number bad convoned. Mr. Jop
ll~g haYlng off'e'et! a prayer, a hymn wus 
given out, and qu11e unexi>eeledly-a.s if 
under a alrong lmpul■-l\[r. J. seized 
oo the lradership or the tone, which be 
sustained throughout whh bi■ uaual taat 
and enerq. The hymn wu the 613 of 
the New Selection:-

" To-mom,,r, Lord, .. tblne. 
Ladpl In 111.F lllffAIID band I 

And, It Ila 11111 ulN and lll1oe, 
I& lll1aa bJ 111., cellllll.lad. 

TIN praenl IIIOIUlll 111 ... 
Alld bean oar 11111 &11'"1 I 

o mue 1117 _,.uia 1ra1J wile, 
Tlla& lhe7 mq lini .....,. 

Blace OD UIJa wlDpd boar 
Etuull,r b llllllf, 

Wuea 11,y 111111e al.mlsblJ' power 
TIie qed and Ille 1IIIIDI• 

Oae 1bllq demaadl oar cani 1 
0 be II ltlll panned I 

Lelt, 11111bted once, Ille - llllr 
SbaaldllBftl'bal.......t. 

To J-mq,re 11, 
811'1ft u Ille mOM!nc Opt, 

WI& Wits J'OIIIIS 1111 elm baull lllallkl die 
la llllddao eadka n1sbL 

Our friend, as usual, aeemed lo be in 
excellen~ healtl1 and spirits through the 
day,,as likewise appeared from bis con
yersalions: and, it may be asked, who 
JOSl then, would haTe divined tAat destiny 
which was so near at hand? Next morn
ing, huwever, found him still comfortable, 
and be could audibly exult in looking 
abro9:d upon ~e a_spect of o. fioc spring 
mommg. Being 10 tho farming line lte 
had to withdraw in order to look oner 
" the stock," when a seizure took place 
and in muoh pain he re-entered bis dwell'. 
ing. The ,vrlter saw him a short lime 
anerwards, wbeu he found him somewhat 
relieved, but unable, 11s he said, either to 
converse or to bear conversation or n.ny 
thing besic!es, except a short gentlo prayer 
-" tl1at co11ld never be amiss." At noon 
be was visited again, and thus far no 
danger wns apprehended on the part of 
any. Jn tbo evening the man of skill 
had arrived, b11t hop, was not with him I 
.Allgi1111 p,oloril, with disease of the heart 
was accomplishing its ahnrp s\1orl work'. 
Whilst convoraing wit~ tbo doctor freely, 
and in ~he full use, of lus powora, instantly 
the patient 6tarted on lo his legs as ir 
s~ot tl!rouglt, and upon his legs i,o ox
p1red,Just like 11 rusblight in the blast I 
The veil mu,t be drawn over wlmt en
sued omongst kindred and attendants, 
upon tho announcement boiog made 
" All is o,or I" Tbore va, a " Doobim ,,: 

\Vhilal retiring from tbe 11ceno io com
pany with my brother minister, impres
sively would recollections of tbo preceding 
aubbatb return-• Things seen and tem
poral' 1111 in a moment goue I And' things 
unseen and elerunl,' nil io n momcmt 
c~mo ! Thi11 prnctioal odmonition lo snr
vners so speedily aftttr tbo admunlliou 
to all gll"en by the faithful word! As wo 
Journeyed westward, nature'■ ■on had juat 
■unk from view-that snmc "'morrow'• 
1110," which /aad "risen" upon tbis cbris
tian brother, aud A"'1 boon "shining'' 
over him throughout tbot livelong day of 
most &eYero agony ; but just 111 thut went 
down, hi■ sun or life ftont down not to 
revive till the bOlll'ODI be no moro11 What 
more could be required, either for Bllint 
or Binoer, in the way of o tdllll/] and an 
all-impreulvo admonition, on 11 subject 
r,f the l1&t imporlaoco, than the occur
rence■ or those two days taken togotbor 1 
What, if in this Instance, religion hod to 
be sought for In tho last hour I Oh, the 
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infatuation of that pTl!Sllmptous delay, 80 
frequently beheld I What, if one's re
ligion had only to be atlutd in such an 
hour I And are there no cases iu which 
all the depanments or the great concern 
are pul off, and put off', and at last have 
to be ihrust upon lhe mercies of on hour, 
which, as we have seen, may, possibly at 
least, be filled with an agony so absorbing 
as to cut off" from wonted converse with 
religion even the p.,wcrs of a veteran 
saint, whose religion was '' the gladness 
of his joy." 

" Llfo I• t11e time lo """e lhe Loni, 
The Umo lo lllllll'e tbo great rewarct. • 

Brother J oplinl{, for his part, had not 
h;e religion to seek 111Did the agonies of 
the last conflict, nor bad he then merely 
to attest its sincerity; for to all this lie 
had, thro1,1J!h grace, been devoting his 
powers during a long nnd honourable 
career, And now bis Jut sabbath, bis 
last day of healtl1 in the present world, 
was in foll conformity with the rest, as lt 
beheld liim not wandering from liis pince 
or loitering in his office, but in the per
formance of a. full day's work for his re
deeming Lord, and for his brethren, 118 

well as for bis own chief interest. 
" Blessed Is that servant whom his Lord 
when he cometh ahnll find ,o doing:"-o. 
gootl preparation, surely, for tbo Lord's 
houRe above, ancl the e\'erlasting sabbnth. 

The funeral took 1>lnce on tbo 'flrnrsdoy 

following, the body being interred in the 
chapel-yard of this ancient sanctuary, 
where many of tbe redeemed are laid
a sort of Bunhill-fields on a small aca!P. 
The minister of the 1,Iace, bring a near 
kinsman of the deceased, could not, of 
course, officiate, and upon the writer of 
this that mournful task was devolved. 
"0 that they were wise--thaL they would 
consider their latter end," is the wish be 
would express for as many as may have 
read this notice. And what more suitable 
as an exhortation, than lhnt other text 
which was also brought forward io con
nection with this solemn ever.t,-" Be ye 
therefore ready also : for the son of man 
cometh at an hour when ye think not." 
Deut. xxxiL 2.9, Luke xii. 40. Mr. Jop
ling wna aged 67. 

W ouingliam. E. L. 
[In our last., in noticing C:he death or onr 

!Ille venerable friend, John D11rlram, or 
Melbourn, for we bad the bononr or his 
aeqoalnta.nce manJ years, we laid it upon 
J. H. W. to famish ua with a memoir of 
tbo aged saint; this be bu done, and 

.promptly, Mr. W. says, ·• Here it 11 I Bot 
what a length ! I did not ln&end ii 10 be 
10 long, bat u Bunyan 1ay1, • u I pulled 
it Olllllo." Dont inaort pan in one num
ber and pan in another, if it can pouiblJ 
be &Yoided. I dool like • to be coo
tinue,1.'" Tbla ia why it cannot appear 
nnlil next month.] 

REVIEWS. 

lnfa11t Daptimi a Scriptural Serelr.,, and 
Dipping Unneuuary to it, RigAt Ad
minirtration; OJntaining a critical rurr,eg 
and digest of tlia l,ading mdtnc,, clanical, 
biblical, and patri,tio : •it/& 1a:,eeial re/er
tllOll lo tAa ,rork of Dr. Ca"on, and oooa• 
,ional strfoluri,1 on IA, "it'IDI of Dr. Halley. 
By th, lull. Robert WU,on, Prof ut0r uj 
Sacred LitrratlD"I for the Gonm1t .A11om
bly, Royal Oollege, Delfiul. Londun : 
Lonqn111n, Dro11111, Green, and Longman,, 
I.,1 the controversy reiipecting baptism, 

there are two thinga which must arrest 
the attention of every thollghlful render 
on both sides tbe question. 

1.-There is n pl•rfeot and unbroken 
uulformhy among o.11 baptlsla, In appeal
ing lo the word of God in sup1>ort of 
U1eir pmctloe-, So far M the mode, sub
ject, and defence of baptism are con
cerned, the.baptist denomination aro one. 

2.-On tbe.otJ1er band, lhrro ia not 
only 11, great divcnity ol opinion, but 
even contrndiotory statomonta put forth 
by Pwdo,baptists, respecting the vory 
fountl11tion on which infant sprinkling 
rests. They 6tumble and fall at tlato ve-ry 
tbreshold of their sy&lem. Sciueely t\\"0 
of their respectable writon agree in de. 
fending their favourite theory. It is true 
that they ngreo to aprinkle infants, 
thou~h they are not agreed about the 
souroo from whence tliey derive their 
authority to do so. They say, "we pre
suruo"-nnd tlaen act on this presumption; 
hence the whole scheme in its orib.;n, 
grountl, mode, and defence, ia a pre
sumpLion, and notbiug else. "Lo, they 
have rejected lho word of the Lord, and 
what wisdom is in them." 

Professor Wilson .lorms no exception 
to tlto "bovo remarks. Dr. Wardlaw 
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thiI!ks b1('al!t sprinkling. is in the cove
nant. Dr. Ha!leJ endea,vonrs to dis· 
pro'{e piis _p_ositlpn. P.r:ofessqr Wilsun 
tries to p1ov.e.that,Dr. Halley is wrong, 
a_nd labours h1ud to sn,b.stantiale Dr. 
Ward!,w's opini9n. _Professor ,v. also 
rejecl.s .Dr. B.eecher's theory; which 
makes ~aptism to .mean pu_rification. Dr. 
Beecher, ho,vever, bas written a reply &o 
Professor W., in the Biblical Repository, 
and maintains this theory "ith all his 
heart, and soul, and mind, and strength. 

The Profell!lor n1akes a display of 
learning, but be has neglected tu do the 
very thing that he should have done. 
llorc thnn 300 pages of his book are 
occupied on the mode of baptism, yet, 
strange lo say, he bas not proved, nor 
allempteJ to JJrove, that baplizo must 
mean sprinkle, in a single instance. Yet 
this was the very thing that ho should 
have done; and until this is done, 
sprinkling falls to the ground. His book, 
as a book to iu~tain infant 1prinkliug, is a 
perfect failure. He bas assailed some 
or Dr. Carson's principles, but without 
shaking the foundation on which bap
tism reata. Learning may bP.lp to de
fend a causo when it has a good founda
tion ; but ,.-o mull have something 
belier than learning, argummts, and 
criticism, to build upon. tJaptiam rests 
on the plain command of God. lu 
bis enmination of Dr. Canon's book, 
" he hu ahown more tag"'1eas to 
bite bi• heel, lhDD to gmpr1e with 
hill argnmenlll.11 Ahnuat all the Pro
fessor's l,,vourite position■ ue Uiailed by 
hie uwn party, llll muob as by baptists. 

To depan frum the natural and pri
mauy meonin:c or nny word, where there 
la not an absolute nrceaity, is contrary 
to all ■ouod interpretation, 111111 au inlet 
lo error. Figumtivo language invests 
words \Yilh a new applicalion, but not 
IY!tb 11 new meaning. If Profeaor ,v. 
ll'lll oonte(lding 11ith ao uuivenall~t, be 
woultl very j111tly arirue that alo.iou must 
have ill prvper meaning of c,urluting, 
when applied tu the nerluting God, 
llom. svi. 211. and a lipn.lint or limited 
meaning, when it related to the over. 
luting hills. IC arguing with a Socinlan, 
he would eonltmd that tlHitu must have 
ita proper meaning of e:11:piation, or put. 
ting away sin, when applied to the death 
or Chrlsi, Heh. is. 26, and a ligumtive 
meaning, e:spressiyo of praiae, &c., when 
It refers to the glftl or the church Ill 
Philippi, _as a "aacrilice acceptable"· LO 
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God, FhiL iv. 18. If, however, ho 11id 
not contt'nd tl1at these words must have 
their proper and primary meaning, as 
specified 11.bove, and ouly a figurative 
meaning when the connection rrquired 
it, Pro_fessor W. coolµ not stand bcloro 
bis oppo11_~11ts.. So baptists, in arguing 
with Professor W.,~y tbnt_bap&izo, which 
menus immersion, must ha1·e its rropcr 
and pri'll?nry meaning ,vhen nprlied 10 
the otdinance of baptism, and a figum
til"e meaning only wbere it is required 
by tLe connection. We nrgne just on 
the same principle with .Profe$sor "'· to 
pro,·e thnt the primary menuiug of bapti=o 
is immersion, as he argues with Socinions 
and universallsts about 1/11uia1 nn<i aionios 
to pro1·e that atonement hns been mudo 
by the sacri6oe of Je-sus, und thnt eud. 
less punishment must be tho,por1ion of 
the unitodll-

Agniu 1 11 is ob1•ious tlint no word cnn 
he both generio nnd s11ecilic nt the snme 
limo. It must be either the Olli' or tho 
other. Fo1· es1Lu1plo, tho word go is 
generic, inoludlug all modes of molion. 
Irl say to Pn1fossor W., "go to Dublin," 
be Is al liberty to walk, run, rhle, swil;n, 
or go in am· way be wishes; \111t lr J ~ny, 
"walk to i)ubli11,11 tho wonl "'nlk is 
speoifio, and he must trawel lhure on 
fool. Now we affirm th11t ba11tizo i! 
■pecilic, like the word ~alk, 11111! bincla 
us down to 0110 mnde ur atlminbturlng 
baptism. If Mr. E1ving says it menus 
pop let him do so; if Professor \Vil~on 
~11y1 ii moans spriukle, be.must nl1idu hy 
1t, llnd not 1111sh, pour, or nnmt'he, 116 ho 
wiehe»; if_ the lmptist Sllys it me111111 im
mer,;e, ho m111t be nniform in his prno
tice, It Is true th11t bapti:o muy v1u:v 
when nrplicd to c.lilTercut things, 0.11;1 
when placed in different circums111nce11; 
but aa applied to the rite of l111pliam, it 
haa n11t two mennini;a, but 01101 011d to 
that ono in bapli:dng we muet nt nil 
timea adhere. On this \1ti11dpio " lbo 
heritage or liberty," of w aich Pro(easor 
W. bout• in p. 334, is a gro1111dle&1 
fiction, and falls bofore common &enao. 

,In puaing on to the suhjeels of hop
tism, PrufuMior \V. aoys, "1n the udmin
iatratlon of baptism by the o postles, iho 
comml•ion ie fully del'Olopod, ar,d prac
tically interpreted," p. 3M. In oppoai_ng 
Dr. Halley's indiaorimiuo.to theory, he 
says, "We are not aware of a aolitary 
inatance, and ho bas produced none, in 
which the rite ,raa adll)inlstered to a;,, 
but pro(med believer,," p. 36'l. _ Agaio 
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he says, we refer tho reader to " our 
evidence in detail, ,vhilo we confidently 
appeal to every recorded cue of apostolic 
baptism for proof of the fact, that re
pentance and faith professed, were 
uniformly rejfllrded as requisite quali
fications for the ordinance •••• and these 
qualifications, more or less ·rully de
,·eloped, we find in all eumples of New 
Testament baptism," p. 376. Once 
more he declares that "A profession, of 
a sslisfoctory character, all the recorded 
instauces concur in representing to be 
indispensable," p. 379. 

Now,after thesestatemeuts,whicb prove 
the baptist theory, we might be ready lo 
thiuk that Profe&&or W. would imitate 
these •• apostolic baptisms," and lay 
aside infant sprinkling. But no, he 
begins to prove that infants are the 
proper subjects of boptism, ond he Rays 
that ·' the covenant with Abraham is the 
true starting,point I" p. 38·2. 

ProfCSllor \V. contradicts himself. He 
says, that by" the apostles, the commis-
1iion was fully developed," and not a 
"solitary instance" of infant ba)'ti,m 
can be found, for "e,·ery recorded" 
bo)ltism was a profesaion of faith, yet he 
gravely says that there ls "room for 
inf11nllt in the comtnission," p. 467, and, 
•• Our doctrine is thal, though not men
tioned by name, infanls are included in 
tbe apostolic" bnJJtibmP, p. 603. ~u.reli 
this must be untrue, as" the comm1881011 
was "folly developed" by the OJlOIILle61 

and instead of their lindiug infants in ii, 
" every recorded case" of baptism was to 
"professed bellcrers," r. 362. How tbtn 
can i11f1111t sprinkling fiud 11ny "room" in 
the commis5ion? 

But" No one will nssert that the New 
Testament coutaius a record of nil tbe 
baftisms administered io tbe apostolic 
ugc," p, 518., consequenLly lo deuy 
infants thiB rite "is to Lrnmple upon the 
strongest probabilities," &o. p. 619. Does 
infant sprinkling then rest upon proba
bilities I T,·adition may serve Professor 
W., but nothing exce11t scripture will do 
for the bnptists. Still we nre told " '.rho 
Baptist cannot prove that there were no 
infants amoug tho three thousand bap
tized in one day at Jen,snlem." p. 622. 
But Professor W. cnu, for he S&)'S thnt 
baptism was administered lo none but 
"professed bolievors," p, 362.1 '' and thul 
the k.no\\'n most guido us in detenniuiug 
the unknown." Jh 366. Hence. if Profes
sor \V.'a statement is correct. Infants 

could uot be among the three thousand 
baptized in Jerusalem, and according to 
his own arguments "every recorded case 
of apostolic baptism," wa.s on a profes. 
aion of faith," p. 376. Professor W. 
most 6rst rrconcile his own statements 
with themselres, and then he will be 
better prepared to encounter his opro
nents. 

But we must slop. The learned Pro
fessor has actually closed his book with
out altcn.pting lo prove that bapti::o 
must,mean sprinkle. Why he bas done 
so,itis not for me to conjecture. Pe1bap11 
thut be bas not, may be taken as a fact 
that be could not; and we moy regard this 
neglect as a sufficient proof of tLc 
fallacy of his theory. Moreover, be b;,s • 
not produced one precepl, or one ex. 
ample, to favour infant sprinkling. Be 
bas built up nothing. So far 1111 Profeuor 
W. is concemcd, infant sprinkling mu.t 
have 5ome better bands lo suppun it, or 
it necessorily falls to the grou11d. 

It Is singularly humorous and suggl!!<
tive to observe bow Ur. Beecher deal11 
will, his good brntber Wilsun; he 58)~, 
•• If the professor's tbeury is true, the 
oommun mode or sprinkling is no boptbm 
0l all, and there is no mode of bar1izi111,: 
so good as that of the baptisls." So, 
according to the adherent~ of pmdobap
tism, Dr. W. has (alltd. Doctors, 1be11, 
disugrce, and tbis shuws the impo1 la1occ ol 
having recoun.o only lo lhe plain, u11-
so11hislicuted statements c.f 11eripturo. B. 

BRIEF NOTICES. 
Th, Sour, Errand: or, tl,o N,gkttrr q/ 

8aluatio11 addrt•1etl, reamed, and 11ntrratcd, 
liy GtJUrgo Staplr,, Dapli,,e Minill,r, Lun
don: lloul1to,1'1. Z-ot to coo,lbCe 1bo Bc•p· 
uo, but 10 alarm and arousa 1111• Neglcc111r, 
we uo 1old, ia Ibis liule toh;n10 uni for1b. 
Nei1her is it sectarian at all, TLo •tylo I• 
pl11l11 unct 1,uugeut, aud 11.io doolrioa 10111111 
and scriptural, We hope it will 1uc:c..ed on 
its tai1hful "errand" to man7 1oul1 now 
slre11ing iu 1in, 

7'1,o Cl,rulian Mini•lo- portrayed; a~ 
Jllmiorial of t/1, Rn. Bliel lJa'1ia, of bt 
/~,,, with a Fun11ral Discuuru; 1111 J. H. 
Millard, D,✓I, Landan: Orten. Wo meu-
1io11ed the aoddun.remuval or 11.iis aruiablo 
and useful wi11is1er or Christ iu May, page 
20J., This briuf mew11ri11.I hu been pub
li~bod 10 gratify wany who wished lo pos· 
seas 1owe memeulo or ouo 1l,e7 lofed. For 
a few penco 11ur, one wa7 se~ore a copy, 
which aanno, fall to bendlt on pemsal, and 
a, the sawo Jimo aid.the bereued widow 
aml her nine fatherless ahild.rm. 
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BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN. 
U51TED STA:Hs.-We giYe the following 

summary from recent papers. At Byron, 
1wen1y-six.-At Co1Jffltry m.-At· Neu, 
Phil.Adelphia, four, one a Roman Catholic, 
and two were coloured yoDJ1g men, who, 
being baplizdd 11.rsl, offence was taken by 
some, who aU.-mpted _ mischief to the 
miniater.-AI Corinna, nine.-At Staedm, 
perenreen -At EtUt Randolph, 1welYe.-A1 
Defall,, nine!'-AI Bri6tol, twenlY-two.-AI 
But Tlionuuton, eight.-At Bitlfonl anti 
Em, eighL-AI Otdland, fonr. 

N•w DBosawrc:L-AI JJ"oo,fatork, nine. 
-At Hillal,orougT,, ten.-AI Ha~eg, eight. 

lllnu.-At Cirtfllar lloatl, Calcutta, one, 
form,rly of the Scotch Free Chnrcb.-At 
LaUgarrlipur, roar n111ln1.-AI K/aari, six 
nalires.-AI Jaure, lW0lllY·0DB nati'l'es.
At Da,:ea a seijeant m11Jor.:...A1 CAitlagong, 
t•o nallres.-At Bt1rAamport1 "'" Oartjam, 
two.-At Jt11ltutm,, 8Te.-AI Bemrrn, two 
natires.-AI Agra, one.-At CAitovra, one. 
-At Baugor, 111'0. 

DOYESTJC. 
BOTn••o.ua..-We hHe bad a Yel'7 inter• 

t•ting baptismal aenl-e at Oreubro, abonl 
two mllea distant. II i■ oue or om week
nlcht rrncblnir 1talluu1. Two young men 
-We■le,an Metbodl1111-by eonmlling the 
New Te111uoen1, cam• to the conrluslon, 
lbat they •ere in enor, and therefore 
1lnired to be baP.tiaed In lhtt 11e1riptnn way 
in 1belr own Y11lap. Onr putor, Mr. A. 
DJ■on, baptlnd !hem on the erenlnir or 
~uuo 1', hHing ftnt proubed on the a11b
Jee1 of baplhm 10 a large auclleuce gathered 
npon tbe banka of the water-ren ur eigl1t 
huiidred pttopltt -who 1111.ued wilb great 
attention, and manlfc11ed a goo1l spirit. lt 
Wt.I a mnt lorel7 ■lgbl, for ualllre wu In 
her bn& aulre, au1l •II eoalcl •• the dlrlne 
rice admlui■tered. Th• bt.pli1111 wu a 
large 81b,pond, belonging lo Earl Fitz. 
wllllam, and we nre re11 kil1dl7 permitted 
lo Hohaoge apparel in the hoate or a \Vea
le7an, wbo li•n oeu, and who aald we 
IDlgbt ocenpy II at any time for a •imllu 
parpou. No lillle em■ation was created In 
the Tillage b7 the bell-man annonnelng 
"The 0nt pabllo baptiam or belleren will 
lake place,• &o. The people 1alhered 10-
ge1her qnickly, lfl&Dy with Testament In 
band to aee if these lblnira were 10. A •riril 
or inquiry preraila, wbieh bas no doubt 
IN!atly inereased by the pnuhiag of a 
Wesleyan mlnistu upon the 111bjeet. 

I.B. 
Couroao.-llr. Pnny baptized a man 

t.nd bia wife, the widow of one member, and 
the son ofanolbor, oa Lonl'&-clay, May 27. 

Brna, Isle of Wiglit.-Onr present pro
misiagcoudllion isveryoheering,t.ud ahould 
awaken the gratitude and praise ortbe people 
or God. On Lord's-day, the 21st of January, 
six were buried whb Christ by baptism, a& 
ll'e'lll]JOrl; lhree of &hem joined that cburob, 
and the other three joined the infant ohnrch 
at Ryrk, which now numbers twenty-ono 
members. One more wu received al our 
last ohnrob-mootiug, and wo have a goodly 
ola,s of inquirers. We hope before long to 
bnve a public baptism in the sea, and as 
New Testament bop&ism bas nerer been, 
that wo know, admiuis&ered in this lowu, 
and as lhll11l are thousands, we bellevo, who 
have never wiluessed II s~rirtural bnptlsm, 
we wish therefore to let 1be1n know some-
1blng abonl ii prnotloally. Now we ha~e 
aearcel7 11n oppor111oity ortelllog thom abonL 
ii, 111 ourpresentplnoe of worshipislimiled, 
anti tre411ontly peorlo leave for want or 
acuommodatiou. Dul God, who bas thus 
far blessed us In 1111s•or lo prnyer, (for lhia 
canse •rrang from II prayer-merllng,) will, 
we trast., eontlnue 10 be (!Tlleione, and owu 
onr eaorl8 to ral10 a boUBD for his worship 
and prniae. Wo 11ro now in treaty for 11 

picco of land wl1iob 111Tortl1 a fnvonrable 1110 
tor a ohapel. Our present olro11m111111oes 
wnt 1lo11b1leH 11waken &he aymr111bles or tl1~ 
cbrlsllan pnblio, an,l e■pool11lly vialtora, for 
whose informl\tloii nllo" mo to say thnt we 
are now meollng at the Colo11nada, Lind-
1trnt, Again, on lhe 13111 of llfoy, al:1 be
lierert1 were b11p1lze1l nl No1oport, lbroe or 
wbom Joiue1l the churoh there, tho olber 
three jolne,1 tho ol111rob nt R11u114. 'fhls 
Jauer pl11oc wa• formerly 11n1lor the oare of 
lbat ■elf-d~nylug a111l dnvote1l home rnia
elona11, Mr. J Smedmore, 1m1l still romalna 
In a rro•perous non1lillo11, ,Thi• apboro or 
labonr I ■ nnw 00011pie1I hy my flllber, who 
1lealrttd mo 10 reporl 1heae bapliama, nn,l 
Hk of J'OD the fllYDDr of II grant l)f lrnola, 
wbloh ar, much nP01le1I, If only 10 oonmoraot 
the l111l11enee of 1'11seyl•m, whloh le lnfeallng 
almoal every parl•h In the ialand, The 
cougroplioo al Yarmoullt since 11111 Im
provement aud re-opening of the ohapel Is 
mueb lucreued. Tho now ohapel al Ni/on 
I• going on raphlly, and Yr. Gmm I ■ 
aellnl7 enga1rP1l in getting enbsorlptions. 
JJl'dlot0 and Newlrridgo are both feeling the 
bene0I of the acldilional labour■ or Mr, Palu, 

c. J. 
Hu1Pu, Jlount 01aa,,.1.-0nr minister 

lmmened two yo1111g men, on Lord'1,day, 
May 27. One bacl bee11 a M'e1hodl1t for 
1orne years. J. n. 

LooTo,-On the last Lord'1,day lo May, 
aeren belietttra were bapllzed, and added lo 
tbe Genmil DapWlt cbn:rch, In thl■ to11n. 
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DOBCBBBTKB, Ozford811ire.-Dorcbester, 
in former days, was a place or great eccle
siastical splemlonr. Birions, who was seiit 
from Rome by Pope Hooorfos to c0ofert the 
West Saxons!,,is said to have preached here, 
and t.o have b■plized Cinegi1s, the king of 
that people. lo honour of 1be cerernony, 
the town was given t.o the bishop for the 
fonndation of an episcopal see. This see 
was long or great magnificence; twenty 
bishops Ht here in papal gnmi'enr, and 
altl1011gh aeven bishoprics were taken ont 
of it, still tbo see coo1lnoed 1be largest in 
England till about the year 10B0, when it 
was removed to Lincoln. Such was Dor
chester in former times. It now preaents 
an appearance vastly dllrerent. It is eit11a1ed 
four miles from lhe ancient town of Wal
lingford, and as you aoter the villogo from 
r.hat town, proseots a Eomewhat interC11t
i11g appearance. A handsome atone bridge 
~pane the Tharno stream, which, about a 
wile below, ftows into "father Thames." 
On the left hnnd of the bridge, a small bot 
elegant b11llding rears its head, now juat 
co111pleterl and awaiting ~oneecration. It is 
lo be dedicated to ;, Saint Birinus," and is 
built for the accommodation or some wealthy 
f11rmr•ra reaiding in ita vicinity, members of 
lbe Romlah ohurcb, On tbo right band, 
&IBDdR the pariab churcb....:..11 large building, 
oncie ll1e caLhedrnl. In 1bi1 pi nee is a large 
metal font, stan,lingon I\ pe,lestnl, In which 
was immenrcl, not Jong since, 11 male ~hild, 
q11ite nuked, the officiating incumbent being 
n tborongh puseyito. Tho gospel, in its puriLy, 
Wll8 JlrsL introduced Into thiR ,•lllage by tbo 
Jato Mr. Lovrgrove, lhon p11ator of 1he bap• 
tiat church, Wallingford, who, in tho yenr 
1700, pl"t'acherl Christ cruolfiod iu II cot11ge 
ou lhe some spot where the lit1Jc chapel 
now atanda. l\lr. Lovegrovo hacl only un
furJe,l tho bnnner of tba oroas hare II faw 
1hnca before b9 was removed by denth. 
.Ali.er Ibis, snch wns the determined opposi
llon manifested to the truth as ii is in Jeana, 
that no one WIIB foun,I who had courage to 
carry on the work so well begun. 1'bo light 
being tlma witl11lrawo, tbc village w11e again 
for Ii series of yonrs left in darkness. At 
length the very eottogo In which J\Jr, Love, 
grove first proclnim~d the truLh wn1 fllleil 
up t.B a chapel by Mr. R. Cox, 11 bnkor, ro
eidiog in the village. II hacl Leen used 111 

euoh I\ few times only when llfr. Oox \\"118 

rcmoreil by death, and it fell luto other 
l111nda not nt all favourable to ,llaseot. Still, 
it nppeart:d that the Loril had thoughts of 
ge>od ooocen1iug this peoplo, for, a gracious 
Provldenae ao orrloring ir, 1ho li1tlo chapel 
wu ogaln opened in tbe year 1837, and 
supplied by 1wo brethren from the Indepen
dent oburah at Wallingford. They bad soon 
the pleasure or seeing prej11cllce wear away, 
,md we plaea fllled wir.h auenllve hearers-

the blessing of bea'l'eo rested npoo the 
elrorta me.de, and siuners were truly con
·'l'erti>d noto Go,I. Afler l11bouring together 
eeveml y,;ars, one of these brethren who 
supplied the pulpit woe removed fr(!m the 
neigbbourbood, so tl111t tbe dnties hitherto 
shared by Jhe two now deTolved u_pon the 
one remniniog. The friends therefore, 
wishing to enjoy the ordinances or God's 
house, uid to him•, "Yon hue preacbt'd to 
us some lime, some of ns hav,, we hope, 
been brought to 11 knowledge of the troth 
through your inslrnmentality-we are a 
poor people, nod cnnr.ot &UJl(JGrl a pastor 
out o_r business, au!l as yon do not nred oar 
pecuniary help, if yon think well, take the 
oversight or us lo the Lord." Tbis reqoeal 
was acceded to, cmd tbt friend referred to, 
lllr. John Oldham of Wallingford, wu 1ft 
apart u the pastor of 1)1e church, than also 
formed, viz .• Feb. 6, 18&0. Tbo pastor's 
mind bod for some time pre'l'ionsly been 
exercised upon the subject of baptiam-be 
reail the New. Testament wilb 111teotion and 
prayer, nnd besought bis people w do the 
ume: the re■ol~ was, a. flno penuulon 
tb111 believers are alone the proper 111bjem, 
nn,J immersion the only mode ■el forlh in 
God's word, not only on bi■ part bnt also on 
that or many or the member■• And now, 
wishing to follow the Red~emer in bis ap• 
pointed way■, they " utade h■■ie and 1le
Ja7ed noL" Areor1lh1gly, 1110 p1111or, whh 
twelve of his members, were baplized al 
Wnlllngford, among wl:om were ■ome 
"nld diseiplea," and ■omo "young men,• 
who nil wi■hed lo carry out their 8Hioai'■ 
lnjunc1ion, " Jr ye loH me, brp my 
commnniJmenta." Let u■ all unite lo the 
prayer-" Let the llllle one become a 
lhouaand," 

WALLIWOP0nD, Fir,t C/11,nh.-On the 
1econd Lord'••<ID)' In June, ■ i:sreen 11i1elplu 
ofJoau■ were ••burled with him In bapli ■m; 
nner 11111rmon by our paslcrr, !tlr. 8. DnlPW, 
from John :slv. 21, Flftean o/ 1hi1 number 
wcro I ndependent1, many of •hom till 
Jnrely had never seriously tl1ou11h1 on Lhl• 
now much-ngitaled question, but baYing 
es:amlued, thought, and pnyed thereon, 
were aonvioced, and being convinced, 
delayed not lo keep bis comn11mlmenta. 
Some two or three bad long eon&ldered 
believer's baptism rl11tbt, but lining placed 
it In tbo oategory of non essentials, lived, 
1111 now, regardloH orrheirM'nl's command. 
The woril, however, al le••gth came with 
11nwon1cd power, conaeieuce ngain ■poke, 
and apoke in away too aurhorati'l'e to be aoy 
longer resisted. Twelu of tl1em belong t.o 
tho ohurch recently formeil nt Dorehesrer, 
or tbo origin of which I Mild yon a brief 
II0C0UDt. 0. S. 



BAPTISMS. 

EPWOBTB, Lineobuhire-Thofirai Lord'~ 
day In Jane was a high day at this place, 
when •six believers were baptized In the 
river Tom. Mr. Hurt of Misterton, rreached, 
and the greateatattentionand orderprevniled 
a1Doag the crowds that assembled to witness 
the ordinance. One of the caudidales was 
from lllisterton, and will unite with that 
ancient sister obarob. Another was au 
Association Methodist, and remains among 
thelD; bis aUention was drawn to this sah
jec.-t by conversation with one of onr frionds, 
and anxions to have right views oa tbe 
ordinance he resolved, firs, to searob the 
bible with earnen prayer, secoml lo nttend 
to believer·, baptism if be fonad it to be tbr 
acriplnral way.• The othel' candidates 11re 
the fruits of onr protracted se"ices, held in 
tbe spring. The trecis 700 kindly sent were 
given away af'lff the, baptism, and great 
inl~rnl wu excited amung the people by 
rea,llog them. B. L. 

W11To ■ao■11, SuffaU -On Friday even
ing, Jane I, we held a ■peclal praytr•meel• 
ing, preparalOJ'J lo the bapti•mal service of 
11,e following ubbath. On aabba1h morning, 
after a sermon and an a,Hre1s by the 'll'lllftr 
■ide, oar putor, Mr. Abbott, baptind three 
believer> in ChrisL The &nit was a yo11111 
friend, who thus ia early life b .. t been 
bronght to know and follow the Redeemer. 
Whm abont lo Ind her into the water, an 
appelll •as made to the IDIIIJ' young friend• 
present, which drew Inn from many ryn 
The other two were bnsbaud aacl wife, In the 
prime or their daya, •• hein tosetber of the 
greee of uro.• Two were the frullll of onr 
pulor'• 1ninilll')', the other bu allendecl 
with u for yean, ancl bu been gradually 
led lnlo lbe way• of •alnllou. The ""lees 
were ■olemaly ln111rn1lnr, all'Hliog, and 
refre1hla1. There waa a mingling of ll!an 
and joya. A aormon wu preai,bed In the 
ereaing, In tbe npen •lr, when many of the 
villagers 1t1euded. 

B11nro1D, 11f0r 80111A Mollo■• - On 
Lonl'1,cl1y, lfay 20, •~ believen pulon the 
I.onl Je■DI b7 baptl•m In tbi1 place, ancl 
ye1i.rda1, Jone 17, •ven more. One bacl 
been a We■leyan for &he Jut ten yean, and 
1aotber for the 111& ■even years ; but the 
lauer ln111nd1 ■till to nmain with bi1 former 
frlenda. On both oaa1ioa1 our ehape) ••• 
~wded to eueu, and many weal awa1 
who could not get within 1lglu 11r hearing. 

w.c. 
R100:1101111T, B1tl1,-0n Friday evening, 

Jane 1st, Mr. Brooks baptlzed two believen 
in the Lonl Jeans. On the following sab• 
bath morning, four mr,re wllliag dl1clplr1 
of the Saviour thus pat oa the profesalon of 
h;, name. 

• Alld, he llloald ban odded-lhlnl. Iha& lie waald =. in 1111 lot am11111 tbe people wllo bell1 tllfl doclrl1111 
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BAB:'l'STAPLB,Boutporl-strttt.-On Lord's
day evening, April 20, ten believers were bap
lized; and on Lord's-day evening, May 2;, 
nine more. We baTe others waiting tor 
baptism, and senral inquiring "What they 
must do 10 be saved ?" God is atUI in onr 
midst, and with grateful hearts we ascribe 
lo him a..lJ lbe glory? The Lonl has so 
blessed us with increase, that on Monclay 
evening, May 28, a meeting was held to 
take into consideration the erection or side 
galleries, and to rer.ei.-e promises towards 
liquidating the debt whioh wonld thereby be 
incurred. The number was not so great n• 
expcaled, and being bnl a poor people, onr 
expectations were not raised very high. 
God, howeve'I', ia always beller 10 us tbnn 
our fears; for during the enning promises 
were made to the amount or £00. Several 
friends, lhoogb not oonneoted with us, no 
sooner beard of our intentions than they 
kindly, and nnsollalted, sent us bnnclsome 
eoutrlbnlions. 
[In our last, 2311, W.W. took ua to tnsk for 

giving a wrong name, and it 11ppoars 11r1er 
all that ho, and not we, was wrong. We 
b&Yo a noto from the minister in whirh 
be sigaa himselr, S111Dnel Newo1un, in " 
plain good b11n1l.] 
SwAnDAlt, Norfolk.-On a11bb11th-d11y, 

Jnue 3, two penons wore baptized by onr 
pastor. Oar of them belongs to tho Prlml
tiTB :Uethodhts, who elatod,at tho w11to'l'0 ■ lck. 
bi■ reason■ f,>r desiring baptism, nol 11s 11 
merilorlona 11cliou, but in obe,tleuco to " 
divine comm11nd, ancl as a privologo; one\ 
lhongh rldla11\e and soom ha,l boon 011s1 
npoa him, be wlabed lo follow hi■ S11.Tlour 
la that ecripluflll orclinance. Onr Wealcy11n 
brethren alao ba,1 11 ■ermon, nml s11l1ion1, 
for bap1l1m in their ••1; and nflor it >fn• 
oflr, one of thom tolcl one of our friends 
that ,lholr mlnlater "bad pronehocl n Hntt 
sermon for the baptiat~, for It wn., llkel'f In 
■et the people II thinking, 11ml aenrchlug 
whether those lhiDlfl are so," -II. V, 

Sn11111110Ln, YorkaMro -On tho 11,~1 
ubhath In May, Mr. Foalor baptized n frlo1HI 
-11 aehoolmuter, who hail been n pro11~hr.r 
among the Indrpendenta, who for eome tlmn 
hu bad bi■ min,t occuplccl by tho cnnKhlom
tlon of believer'• baptism, nncl who, nr1cr 
much reading an,1 pra1er, was led to 1lucl1io11. 
On Jone 10, 1wo of onr male to11Cl1ora wnr, 
baptizecl by Mr. Walaot, a slUdont from 
Horton C'ollep, Bradror1i. J. T. 

hLB ADDOTe, So111t1r,eul,i,11.-?.rr. Yoong 
lmmened four bellners, In the river noRr 
1bi1 village, beroro aever11l hundrccla or 
speelaton, on J..ord'1-d1y, June 17th. One 
wu from I.be E11abl11be,I Obnrcb n. D. 

WeJTCDDDOD, Hant,.-Oar putor b11p
tlzed three caodldau,1 on a. profeuion of 
their faith In the great Redeemer, on sab-
balh•d•J morning, Jnoe 3. E 0. 



B£PTISll8. 

C1mr l'tfAw11, Denbigluhire. - We are 
happy to report, that the labours or our aged 
pulor, Mr. Ellis Evans, are prospering. 
On Lor.1's-,lay moroiug, April 2t, after a 
abort address by l\lr. E. Roberts, Mr. Eva11s 
led nine young converts down into the 
watery grave, and there buried them wl1h 
their Lord in baptism. Amongst them wa, 
his own d11ugb1er. These were all 11,lded 
\o our fellowship. lfay O, after au address 
by !Ur. Enns, Mr. lll. Davies or Llaur1rys1yd 
immersed seven followers of the Lamb of 
God. Six of these were received into our 
fellow,h ip, the other was added to Garth. 
May 27, lllr. Evans preacbe4, af1er which 
dve were buried with Obrisc in baptism on 
profession of faith in the Redeemer, by Mr, 
D. Roberts; these were also receive,! into 
fellowship. The Lord is doing gre11t things 
fnr us, whereof we are glad. M11ny more 
are eamcally asking the way to Zion. 

W,E. 
[We should be happy to hove many more 

auoh reports from the Princip11li1y.] 
GnEAT ELLINODAM, NorfollL-On Lord's

dny evening, lfay 27, our pastor, Mr. J. 
Cragg, immersed four believers. One is a 
teacher, making nine of our IOllchers who 
have been thus 11<lde,l 10 the ohurcb during 
the pnal ycnr. Two others were a f111ber 
11ud sou; the former bad been a rrgnlar 
altcmlant for many years, The son is a 
1cbolar in our aabb11tl1 school, 11nd it w11a II 
pleasing bight lo soe f11Lber 11Ud son, t.eaoher 
a.nil scholar, thus (oliowi11g in the footsteps 
of Christ. Tho fourth wn1 an l116rm age,I 
fcmflle, over wl1ose boa<! threeacoro ;rean 
110,l ten hnd rolled. Drought tlrna ]1110 In 
life to tho Saviour, she 11t onue aougllt to 
remler obe<li•nce to this dh·luo ordinnuce, 
because, ( in her own words,) "It la II com-
mand of Christ." C. H. H. 

P1wc1rnzoK, ntar Spaldi,,g,-On Lor,l'e• 
day morning, Jnno a, lwo females were 
b11,ptize,l by onr minister, Mr, Simons. In 
lbo afternoon they were received, nnd 
united with us in aommcmor11ti11g lhe 
Saviour's ,lying lovo. Ono is a teacher In 
onr anbbnth-sohool. Tl1e othor w111 Je,I to 
Obrist from oonvlotions pro1h1co1l 111 a 
prayer moeliog in II frieml'a honsc; 11no1her 
plo11ai11g lust11noe of tho ullllty o( such 
meetings. J, B. 

BtLDBSTONll, Suffolk. -Five belio,·ers, 
who bn,I gladly roceived the word, wero 
baptizcd nod added, lhy 18, b:, !\fr, Berl• 
lage, lotc of Wioobostc,r. Foor of these aro 
leaohers. For the ouoonrngemont of tcnobers 
iu villngea, Jot me any, that aigb1eon m11ntba 
ago our number of 1e11obers wns ro,luocd by 
death, and otbor oiroom, tauoes, lo two 
persona; bnt wo perse,·ereil, nod now we 
aro 11ineteeo, and ba,•o a l11rgo a111l inerens-
lng school. R. M. D. 

LBJCEBTBB, DOl7w-atred.-On sabbo.tb
day, June 3, two persons were bap1ized by 
l\lr. Sutton, and received into chore~ fellow
ship. One, a young female, who, on a pre
vioua baptismal occasion, wu prevented 
by her employer from a11eudiDg to the ordi
nance. The publicily, h1nnver, which waa 
gl.-en to the aff'nir, seems to have had a 
beneficial efl'ecL And although much reluc
tance when about to be baptized was express
ed, 11Udobat11C)es lo her regular altendance on 
her chosen meana of grace are still° pre
sented, it is hoped that she will, by her 
ohrialian deportment, gradoBlly o.-eroome 
all present hindrances, and go on her way 
rejoicing. 
[ U ur correspondent is very forbeariu g; more 

so, in our opinion, than the coudnet of 
the party dese"as. That such imperti
nent interference, with the discharge d 
consoieutoua duty should have been at
tempted in a town like Leicester may 
well eacite aurpriae, and may teach aome 
to rec11ive with leas credulity lhe repone 
we sometimes give ot the rudeness and 
Ignorance of cenain parties in other 
places. If ancb a cue as this, and the 
wont featorea of it are covered, can arlse 
in a town like :J.elcester, •ith three limes 
118 many places of dia1entmg wonblp, 
and half of them baptist, as the eatab• 
liabcd sect oan number, what may we 
not expect to bear from aeclnded ,lllage■, 
ohnrcbilled town■, and cathedral citie■ 1] 

Lnc~oLN, Mi'nt Tami. Mr. Cmpa bapliud 
five di•ciplea of Jeane Chrill, June 3. Ono 
ha,1 long 111t under the 1011ud of the goapel, 
an,1 bad near relatives In thluhnrch, Three 
of them are teachers-two of them bad been 
scholars. The other wu a mucb-eateemtd 
Jocnl preacher among the Wet1leyau1, who 
atated on the edge of tl1e water, befon 
■over11l of bis Wesleyan friend• who were 
praac111, tho reason• why be was abont 10 
take this lilep, Tiu, Scrip111re11 he aaid, bad 
been oarofully, not hastily, atudled on the 
aobjt!ot, and be bad boen Jed by them to tlil• 
oonch1,ion. Tho uewly-baptized were n• 
ceived in tbo afternoon, and ■al 1lown with 
na at the Lord's l\blo. II wu a happy 
day. R. B. 

CnANli'IBLD, Beda.-On aabbalh 0 1lay,Juue 
3, four disciples of J esua were immersed on 
11 proleBBlou of their faith In Him, at Rldg
n1ount, by brotbrr 011e, of Keysoe. Three 
of 1he1e were brothers, 10,l were lormerly 
oburohmen. May they bold on iu their 
pllgrim11ge till they rellllh MouutZlon, which 
ia 11bove. T. L. 

Dowwuu1 MARK.IT, Nor/olk.-Threa fol
lowen or tbo Holv Saviour were immersed 
on a profesaiou oi their laith in Him, uy 
Mr. Bane, on the Otb or May, Two were • 
mother and her daugbttr, 0. P, 
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TnowuBtDGE, Belltuda.-The ordinanee 
or believer's baptism was administered by 
onr pastor, Mr. S. Walker, to ten persons, 
on Lord's-d•y, May 27. Two of the candi
dates bad been Independents-one, a lady, 
who came a considerable distance to be im
merud, continues a member of an Inde
pendent obnrcb. Among the candidates we 
bad the blooming yontb, and the man of 
hoary hairs. Abont a year ago, the wife of 
one or the candidates followed her Savionr's 
example in this ordiuaoce, and she has since 
passed into the heavens to join the cbnrch 
crlumpl11mt, before the throne or the Eternal. 
Aa be hu followed her into the liqnid tomb, 
may he follow her 10 the glorious throne or 
the Redeemer! (Rev. iiL 21.) 

PB5ZA5CI, Conuoall.-!\lr. New bllptized 
four belinen, on sabbath enoing, May 27, 
afier a dlacoune, peenliarly interesting and 
impreasiwe, by the aulhor or "The Sorip
&ure Guide to DaptismH-Mr. B. Pengilly, 
formerly of N ewculle-on-Tyoe. from "Whal 
maao ye by this ae"ice !" Our place or 
wonbip was crowded by an auentiYe amll
lo,y, and we hope that the eJJ'HIS of this 
urrice wlll be acen. The Loni ia greatly 
blessing the miuistratioas of onr paator. 
line Caci aonnected with Ibis se"ire musl 
uol be omitlNl-one or the candi,latea was 
1he yonopst daogbler of Mr. Peagilly. 
Three more were baptized Jnoe SnL All 
theae were &aided lo tbe church. W. A. 

Oa■nw1co, Brid91-,trnt.- Our finl 
baptism lo oar new !'lace of wOl'llhip took 
place on Thnnolay neoiog, May 31, when 
brother Allen, or CaYe Adalh1m, pre an 
addreaa, and oar putor, llr. Gwiaaell, im
mened aisteen •ii• iaroonwer11101he blHu1l 
lletlnruer. Amoar 1hue were a ■on and 
a ,laogh1er of 1111 aged mini111r. Theae, 
•lib (our rrom other charch.,,, •ere .. ld•d 
al the Lonl'1 lable anl ubba1h-d1y, nor 
pu1or, u 01Q-1l, brledJ reluiar the ohri11ian 
e1:perleuee of eaeb of lho oaadid11ea for our 
ftUow•hlp. J. T. 
SwANl■ .l, J"orl platt. - On Lord'1-day, 

Jnne 0, eight belieten gau te■timooy of 
lhelr loH lo J11n• by following him In bi■ 
ln11ito1,d ordln■nNI of bepU■m. We hare 
ba,I 1wea1J•four add11I 10 the ehareh from 
lbe ■ahbath-1obaol, during the put year. 
On the following day the ohildreo belonging 
lo the llun En91i1h chapel■, upward■ of 
1, lboQ■aod, took lea togelher, ao Iba.& •r11 

■peol IWO very happy days. 
Wua■roan, Irelantl.-On 1he 17th of 

May, 1 young lady wa1 bapliz,d in the baplill 
chapel In tDe abon oilJ, by IIJr. Berry, of 
Abbe7lelx, afler a wery nitable and 8':1'ip• 
tnral address bJ Mr. 1\.1 illigan, of DQblio. 
The baptismal ae"iee wu 10lemn and 
h11erc11iog,aad somn members ofthe Society 
111 Friends were preunt. 

1Paw1ou, Ttm-11 Green.-Oo the tlrsl 
aabbath in J uoe, our pastor baptized .live 
candidates ou a profession or faith ; four or 
the number were admilled Into ohuroh
communioo. One, a teacher connected with 
an Iatiependenl place of wonbip in a 
neighbouring 1owo, af'ler submitting lo lbe 
ordinance which he considers ought to pre
cede admission to the Lord's lable-retnra1 
lo unite with the ehuroh with which he bas 
previously worshipped. On the saD'le day, 
ten Individuals were baptiied in the river 
Orwell, with the particulars ot which I am 
not acquainted, A large oonconne or people 
were congregated to witness the interesting 
spectacle. 0. R. G. 

Dowr.,ua, near Mtrtllyr Tyduil. - On 
Lor,l's-do.y, Jone 20, after a sermon by Mr. 
John Joan. late or Birkenhead, ( now pastor 
or Hebron, wl1iob isa branob of Caers11lom) 
Mr. W.R. Davies, pastor or Caersalem, de
livered an addross by ll10 ,1111or aido, and 
lhan immersed eleven onndi1latos, all or 
whom hue subsequently been 1uhlod to the 
ohQrches. The chnpel was densely crowded 
by 110 allontivo 1111,lieooe, who npponro,I to 
be deeply lmprcsse1l with lho prooee11iugs. 
II was a season of refreshing, o.od wo hope 
mncb goo1l \'fill result. S. W, K. 

SoBUIBLD, Eldo11-,tred.-Mr, Horatlehl, 
our minister, preached in the morning, and 
in the afternoon, 11ml Mr. Ingham immersed 
fin oaodhlntes in the pnblio bnths, on Lord's 
daJ, June 0. Among the e11111ll1l111os wero a 
h111b11n1l 110,I wife-an aged disciple of Sl 
years who h111I long lovod tho Saviour, 11nd 
in oon1ras1 "ilh lahn II youth who hna boon 
early brought 10 love a111l follow his Lord. 
We 1li1trlbutod eome of tbo trnots Jon 1001 
01, for which we ■end our 1h11nk1, i,:, J.., 

Aaoronn, Knit. - On aabbath evening, 
April I, artur II dl■aonrso by our pastor, Mr. 
Cllll'ke, !Ur. Sooll or Drayboorno, bnptlzo,I 
two oa111llila1e■ -011e or whom, for 11bo111 
twenty years, hart been converted to Ohrlal, 
bat h1111l11te,l lo keep 1hlaeomm11111l. They 
lfere addtd on Iha rollowlng eabbath, with 
the wir., of the other cnmlidnte, a 1i11ar di ■• 
misae1i lo 111 from Newoa.a1l0-on-Tyoo. 

,J. L. 
8UTTOII-IN·A•nrtBLD, - 11011r bellnerw, 

two of each 101, 1Jere baptized In the Oaneml 
Baptll& pl.ae of wor■hlp hero, May 20, 
Dro1her Shaw, of Lenton, prenobed, One 
la a teaoher. J. E. 

DBYONPODT, Jlforie, Sq11art.-Mr. Horton 
immer■ed thirteen c11ndirJ111aa, Afay 27, olgbl 
of whom were under hnnty yoar■ or ago, and 
,nen .:if them were conueoteil wllh tha 
■abbalh-aohool. 

L1nuou,1 near Todmord1n.-Earl1 In 
the morning of 1ho flrel day ot 1ho 1Jaok, 
(:Uay 27,) three bellevera pul on Christ by 
b1p1i1m-1wo 1Jere from the 111bb11h-sohool, 

B. I. 
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BAPTISM FACTS AND .ANECDOTES. 

A~srllALU.-Baplizo a11d Baplo.-Mr.: though perhaps not criticallycorrect,yet we 
Lewis of Llanthewy, directs oar nlleution to did not feel it within ourpro.-iuee to alter it. 
the report copied from no Australian pnper "Gaonoa Knro," lo witf-" I am (!lad in 
of a baptism in that coontry, in our llfay being able to inform yon that the SJl)e of 
number, page 101. The writer of that your periodicals is still increasing here in 
paper says thnt the same word a.s In llfatt. this populous vJ11nge, where, before I came 
xxviii. 10, 20, is translated "bnptizing," I know not that any such publications wer~ 
is in Luke xvi, 24, and John xiii. 20, taken at nil. Dy patienaP. and pers:evernnce 
rendered "dip," IL!ld "dipped." Now bapw I hope lo be able to extend the sales yet 
le t~e ~ord used In Luke and John, and fnrther, and I feel bound 10 do so, especially 
baptrzo 1ll Maubew, Mr. L. further remarks of the Repurkr, as it was through rending 
tbnl baplo is "a word different from that lo tho discussion l,.,tween ?,fr. Harbottle and 
the commission. Baplo is never applied to '' George King'' ln its pages that I beaame a 
the 9rdiunnce of bnpilsm." But l\fr. L. is decided baptist. A. D. 
not qnite correct in snylug "different from," A ScnIPTUBAL Aaou11E1<T :roa Gan
if by thnt he would be understood 11s snying J'ATezns.-A clergyman BI Bangalore in 
entirely distinct from, For baplizo is de- advocntiug the ey&lem of hel'ing (lodfnlbers 
rived from baplo. That distinguished Greek at the christening of infants appealed to 
scholar, Dr. Parson, told Dr. N ewm11n 1b11t scripture in defence of tho pnctice. He 
bapti::-0 is not weaker tb11n baplo; Ancl that quotlld I Timothy i. and former part of the 
il also means "dipped" any 0110 mny be 2nd verse:-" Unto Timothy my own Mn 
satisfied by examining 2 Kings v. 1-i in in the f11lth." "lf,~ Rllid the revereu,l 
the Septuagint, which 011r renders are aware gentlemen," Timothy was Panl'e son in the 
is n Greek version of the Old Testament. I failh, then Paul moat have been Timothy's 
The f11ct is th~ report wo copied 11ppenrs to father in God, ali,u his Godfather!" 
h11ve been wrillen by n rcportcrf01 tho p11per, Orknllll Bapti,I. 
11nd is upon the whole 11 good one, nod 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

TD ACTS yon TDE R1c11-}foNTIILY TnArT 
S001ETY, - This was a 'l'li•e nn«J hnppy 
tbought. How l!lgonious is christinn Jovo 
In its devices for <loing good! Mnny pious 
persons hnd !oJJS' seen nod felt how difficult 
it wne to gel nl tho "mighty nnd noble" of 
oar Jnnd w!lh the gospel of Christ; for in 
mnny cnses, such persons hnd ~nrroun<lod 
thcm•eh·oe by oircnmstnnccs wh1oh precJo. 
do<l nll ncccee to their halls 11011 their hearte, 
Thie iden then, wns n hnppy ono. "The 
object of this Society is to ~rl.ng tho impor
tn111 subject of persounl religion under lho 
oonsidor11tion of tho nobility 1m<l irentry of 
our oountry. For this pnrposo, anitnble 
trnots nre prepnred, which, from thoir 
nppe11r11nce nn1l content.II, 11rc c11Joula1ed to 
intnrcst 1111d impress the pnrtioa 1Vhosc 
bone0t la eonghL Sioco the form111lou of 
tbe society nonrly one million of trncls ho\'O 
been ciroulnted nmong tho high or classes of 
the community. During the pnst ye11r 
about 14.0,000 hnvo beon issno<l, nonrly 
SO 000 of 1Vhloh number hnvo been aont 
t11;ough tho post to vnriona pnrts of ll10 
couutrv, and 10 the Englisl1 gantry on tho 
Contin'ent, in France, Dolgium, 0 ermnny, 
and Holln11d. 3000 tr11c1s, nddrosso<I to 
1he uereM•od, hnvo boon sent dnring the 

pnat year to persona called, lo the provi
dence of God, to euotalo the )011 of friends 
nn,l relatives by death llf any ioterutinll' 
nod striking inatnnoto of good hue, tbron11h 
ll1e bleHing of God, resolte:1 from tlit 
lnboure of the aociely, 'J'he eommluee 
hnve aocceeded 111 obtaining two 111lrable 
trnots on tl10 anbjrct of the ■abbatb : han 
1lietrlb111ed 30,000 in London and different 
Jocnlitlee in nnr country, as well 111 no tb~ 
continent.. The comminee feel 11nxlo111 to 
oxtond the olrcnlntlon of their p11blieatlon1 
to many dnrk pnri•hu In Eo11l11nd, which 
they hnve been oblige,! to neglect through 
IVRUt of fnmla. 

Al'l'LI0ATI0NI FOB ORAl<TS, 

GLAII0D0ANBBIBE, -I ha,·e beou form any 
ye1us' n coustanl render of your Rt']10rlW, 
nod hn,·e observed that you JlfO in ll1r )111.bit 
of making grnnte of Inlets. Providenee 
hnviug now removed rue to this ploce, whieh 
is one of o number of small villages situote,I 
to tho westward of Swansea, called the Gower, 
I hn,·e thonght a few traots might be nser111. 
English boiog the only Jaugnnge spoken by 
the lnhabito.nle or this region, accoonl• in 
some d£grce, for its being in R Rreu ruellSuro, 
uegkote,l b)' every «lenomluation of diuen-
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urs. ud almost-altogether by U1e'bap1lsls. 
.Alchough from lhe ancient- r'euillins, or a 
chapel iu one of its secluded valleys, as •ell 
as from anchentm bistoiy, we learn· chat ii 
aff"orded an asylum· to baplists·when· chey 
dare not usemble in mon· conspionous 
places. Lately we have had pYeacbiag eve11 
sabbalh af'ternoon, at a village called Black 
Pill, in a private house, and in lhe evening 
at Nonoo, not altogether', wa ll'lllt, ,ricbont 
marks or Di'rioe approbation; A· small 
ohdrch has been formed at Black Pill; and 
we have had seven( immersions lately. A· 
fsw cooverts from our Independent and 
Wesleyan brelhnn have bl!en lhe means of 
ellpOllng oa 10 no small degree or pers,on
tion.. Still, some of the people uv &DDDUS 

&O know 'll'ha, this 1eet, ■o mooh spoken 

a,ainsc; have' to say· for tbemselna,-and' I 
know or no belier way of gratifying them 
than by lhe disiribotion of uaois. If· you 
would be. kind enough 10 nsslst us in ibis 
(as we arefe• aild in bomble circumstances) 
yo'I would render the· bllplisl oatlse here a 
great se"ice. J. E, 

DavoxaetaB.-1 should• be lhaolr.lnl if 
yon could make me a grant of baptism tracts, 
as I have nooo left, and we are too poor to 
pnrehue any. Those yon sent before, 
whioh I disuiboted, were, I believe, useful 
iii man:, instances. W. O. 

The Applic1niooa from Newton Abboll, 
Cannarllum, and Toddinglon, are wailing 
for pl'Oper directions. Seo the foot of last 
page of Jailuar7 Reporter for directions. 

D011&T1011s in our next. 

SABBATH SCHOOLS A...~ EDUOATION. 

Snarnno.-Wbit Monday wu u 01Dal 
a& Shemeld-

-- M Ille baPP7 dq, 
TIMI cbom& ol lbe 7ear.• 

The morning wu bnalifnlly &ne, llJJing 
man7 a 7001hfal he■rt with gladnl'SL De 
Union BcAoola met In fl'OII& or lhe Com 
Esohange, and a[lor s1ngia1 aome Hne■ lo 
the Old H uadlfdth &nne, they procreed,d to 
■is chapel ■, when aaitablo 1dJnuu wen 
dolinrecl by miaui1,n pn•ioa■IJ 1ppoln1,d. 
The branch ■choola belun1ia1 lo lht■ anion 
me& al Loxle7 cbap.l an,l B1rl17 Can, and 
wuo al10 suitably eddreaseJ. la lhe 1her
nooo the Aunaal lleetiar wu beld in 
Q.ieen-11rce1 S..hool-room. The belo•td 
and Hnertttd Jamt1 llon1gomer:,, prulded. 
Tllo Repor1a •1a111l 1ba1 1here ue In the 
nhool1 of 1bi1 Union-Seholan 4,8:H, or 
tb11e 106-1 are abO'ft ronrieeo 7ean or age, 
G~-l an In lofanl eluaee, and 18 membon 
of ohurohH.-Teaohen, 1,0:l'J; of wbloh 
II~ are ltnown to be memben of obnrchn. 
The reports ■poke aw, or general lmproYe• 
men&. The meeliag wu a(l:Bnud■ ad
•lr■Aed b7 lleAn, lluir, Larom, Wrlgbl, 
H'onlleld, Lea,Jer, 1enr., and Waite, who 11 
training a large clau in bi• method or 
psalmot17. The prooeedinp were ahoge&her 
ar a Hry lolern1ing ehaneterl-TAe JJ'u-
1,y,m srhoola, aompo1111I n:olotlHIJ or 1he 
1ohool1 belonging 10 1ba1 body, mea a■ be
fure, la front of the Wuleyan College, wbioh 
11 a1 a ■hort di■tance from the town, when, 
afler ■inging 1ome nr111 uoompanietl b7 
the brau ban,1 balonging to the aludent■, 
lbe7 proceeded &0 che ■e"Jeral eb1pel1, when 
IDilable addresu• were lfi'fen.-The lllhoola 
belonginR' to 111,t &lol,IW.nl 011-.rd,, IM 
UIIIAolia, and INt UrtilailDu, eaeb had 

■lmilar ""Ices In oonneolion with tbolr 
ow-d place~ Dul there wu one now fea
ture In the aoeue this yenr wbloh 110-
""ea to be monlione<l. For aome tlmo 
pasl the Rev. John Mann11n, Ill.A., and 
his friends, l111ve been iiulolatlgablo in 
lheir exertions amongst 1110 ehi11lren of tbo 
poor, aml \1111:, b.r.ve eommenee,l o Rngg,d 
&Aool, lllld ,111 1hls 1la7 tlto)' too 11.•eemble1l, 
not In the ~ohool, but nl the roalllenoo · of 
1h11 1ffnllem1n, where thl')' were repled 
with bnn■, and 11llow11l to enjo7> themaalvea 
lo &he ganlen and gronnrla, and a YBl'J lo
ternliog eight 1bey pnaente,l, an,1 no 1loub1 
the:, will long- remembor the day. E, L. 

II\'31:f, 
.,. ,1,u1a II0NTG0IIRT, 

Far II,, ,'/hf/11,/J l'idoa, 1810, 
TOIi momlnrr ■Iara In concert 1an11, 

Whan 0od cm,INI hoavan Allll <arlh I 
Aad eanh ■nd h•aveu wllh rn111lo rQttf, 

Wbeo ao1el1 l111ll'd lltalah'I blr1b; 

l'rorn Eden, lo lho ll:ln1 of Klng11 
1n·11a1 .. man'I prlmov■I dd)'9, 

'l'be '1111cm ~, 111111,1111 tbln11, 
All aa1an1'1 aouad,, wore nola of prAIM. 

Wllea Adam 11,- tro-1W1lon ran, 
Concorll ID di.onallee wu ~h■o11ed, 

An111r1t,, Iha alemonl or bell, . 
The 1oun1 world'• lumooo)' dlranaod. 

Nor ,,er, lllpco hll abball1°rt1t, 
Wheo the Oreal llakor ltom Ille 1klu, 

O11 llollbed work■ beheld and bloa'd, 
Ila YO IODP ol Pll'7 eaaRd 10 rlle. 

Whon two or 1bree In onion meet, 
Or lboaaaoda lhl'ODS UM boo.., a( Pfl/l'i!I', 

Durt-mllodlll, tbanllllll•lnp 1wee11 

And l'allbll.d ,owa are oll'ar'cl tboro. 
Saab ,,_ oar &unda7-1CIIIIOb 1111:fnd, 

8acll to lbll rentecoll WO brlRI, 
With one IICDlrd In 11>lrll bond', 

.A.ad '11'1111 oae voice i--111111. 
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BuRNLtlY La.ncas11irc. - Wo ·do not 
usuall:r insert reports of sermons, bnt wo 
h..-.c mnde tbo following an exception to 
that mle. On LoTd's-day, June 10th, t\\'O ser, 
mons were preached in the Genernl Bnp-
1 fst chapel, Bumley-lnno, on bebnlf of tl1e 
sabbath-sohool, by MT, Horsfield, minister 
of Dyron-sn-eet cl1apel, Leeds, when the 
,-e~· liberal snm of £48 16s. lOd. was rea
lized. Surely, when our circumstances aro 
~ousldered, this mny be n,gardod as a 
strildng proof of the efflcncy of the ,·olun-
11\ry pTinoiple, and show the supporters of 
the Education Scheme that we can do very 
well without the help of stAte grants, And 
At Shore, a Tillnge near Todmordcn, after 
Fcnnons by the minister, above £-~ were 
collectcd-pleqsing indications these thnt 
snbbnth scl1ools are duly appTeciated in 
Lnneashire, W'. J. W. 

0ARDJ'l'P Uin:011.-Wbat is called Whit
Monday is our day for gathering. The 
weather, which had threatened to disturb 
us, wn& favourable. The children of the 

vnrions sol1oola ruot first in the Sqnnro nonr 
the Town I-foll, al 2, 'l',ll, Having p1mule,I 
the town, tho acholdra were led 011 to nn 
ndjoining hill, commtlll<ling n dolightl\1I nnd 
romantio view of tho conntry nro1111d, nnd 
Ille wide ocean beyond, on which veaaela 
were seen Hlling to nnd fro, The chi11lre11 
then scp11r11tcd into pnrtios for roln1nllon 
nnd amusement. Again llley woro gathcre,I 
nn,I refreshments given. On roturning, we 
ealled at tl1e house or the proprietor of tile 
llill, to retnm bim our thnnks for t\lo 
excellent aceomod11tion ho had nllordo<l
singing hymns am! pioaes. The cbil,lron 
were thon admitted to tbo lawn and gardens 
of this gentleman's houso, singing as they 
p9.ssed along, Each school then returned 
to its own room nnd partook of tea am! 
cake, aftor which, addresses, praise, and 
prayer, concluded 1he joyous ,lny. 

"Bl<!St be lhe tie thot binds 
Oar hearts ID chrlsllan love,• 

A Jmnon TIUCBEB, 

INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTIST. 

THE EKGLJSB BU'TISTS AliD OPEli 
COIIIIONIOX, 

At page 239 of our last, we adverted to 
the following letter. As we then said, it is 
rather singnlar that this remarkable ond 
importmt communication shonld only reach 
us from tbe United States! 

Lo,uwn, Nor,eml,er 20, 1848. 
DEAR S1a,-Allow ns to unite in thanking 

yon for the letter which you have addressed 
to one of oor number, in reference to the 
practical effects of the custom or many 
baptist churches in this country or receiving 
pious piedo-baptista Ill the Lord's table. 
The oonrse which you hove adopted in ask
ing for the ioformo.J.lon, raises yon in our 
cstcem; if this course were pursued in every 
case in which brethren entertain donbta of 
the propriety of the procedure of any or their 
fellow-disciples, it wonld conduce much to 
the advancement of truth and to the happi
nesa of the churches. 

We are the more gratified by yonr Jetter, 
ns we are aware that reports have reached 
you which have astonished us by their want 
of aooordaoce with any facts with which we 
ore acgnainted. We do not say that no such 
facts.as IIJ'e alleged have ever taken plare, but 
we do a&&ert that they have never come to onr 
knowledge. Were things among us iu such 
11 siate as some writers in your p11pera seem 
to suppose, we should lament it deeply, and 
should feel that we were exposed to 110 

accnsation of unfo.ithfulness to high and 
holy interests committed to our charge. 

That the immersion of believers is the 
only baptism instituted or approved by our 
Lord; that the obsorvance of this onlinance 
is intimately connected with the purity of 
his churches nnd the prosperity of his 
kingdom; 11nd that it ls proper to nvow this 
both verb111Jy and pr11ctically, without <lis
gnise or reserTe, nre conviotions which we 
entertain ourselves, and which we believe 
to be held as cordl11llyby the baptist churches 
now as at any former period, It la our 
opinion indeed that. o. persunsion of the 
importance of j usl views of baptism is more 
lnflnentinl no,v among the members of bap
tist churches than ft was 111 the time of 011r 
entrance into the ministry. We have known 
many individuals who have in onr jurlgment 
undervalued tho jnstitution ; but to sponk 
of it o.a a matter of sm11ll lmportance is less 
common now, we believe, than it w11s thirty 
yeus ogo. , 

Interested as we are offiol11lly in the 
prosperity of our denominational societies, 
obslJ'notions 'to liberality on their belmlf 
h11ve n11lt1rally engaged onr 11ttention, · we 
have not found that their funds h11ve suf
fered from the progress of open communion 
sentiments; but, though many strict oom
mrinionists have subscribed to them libc
rall:,, it ia our opinion tb11t or late yanra the 
larger proportion of contributions have 
come from open communioniala, 

It ls a remarkable f11ct thnt the boat 
IIJ'QUmontativo publ1011tlous vlndica.tlng our 
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aonllmonla and pr11otloo o.s b11ptlsts, pro-
11l1ood tbls ountnry, bavo, gonomlly speaking, 
boon written by 01ion oommunionlsta, Dr, 
llyln111l was II dool1le1I open oommunlouiae, 
yot this 1lhl not hindor him rrom pnblishlng 
bis" Cnn<lhl reo.sous why 1bo baptists differ 
from so numy or tbolr bro1hron," &e. The 
venarablo Mr, Innis, of Edinburgh, o.atbor 
or "Conversntions on b11ptlsm," nm! Dr. 
Cox, who anawerecl Wo.r11la1V, Ewing, and 
Dwight, h11ve both spent their lives as 
pastors or open oommo.nion ohnrchos. Dr. 
01\rson wa.s II strenuoua open r.ommunionist, 
both in tboory and pra.otice; yet, who hns 
,indionted I.he immonion of believers, 11nd 
noue but believers, more foroibly than he? 
Mr. Pongilly, whose excellent guide lo bnp
tism onr American brethren h11vo circulated 
in 1he United St11tes, 11nd ar-. oirculnting on 
the Contluent or l!:urope, has also been 
throughout life an open comruunionisl. A 
system so.nolioned by 1ho Rylands, Hiotou, 
seu., Hughes, Dyer, and Oa.rson, to say 
nothiDIJ or living men, co.n scarcely be 
thought to be the syslem lo ruio our 
denomination, 

Akin to this fact is another, Societies 
hu.ve been established within tl1e IRst fe1v 
years or a purely denominational character, 
on1l tlroir originalol'l! have been open com
munionists. In 1840, the Bible Trnnslatlon 
Society \Vas formed, corresponding in char
actor ancl origin \Vilb your Amerioan and 
Foreign Dible Sociely. The Provisional 
Oommittoe by whose exerllons It 1Va!i formecl, 
were all friends of open communion; and 
when it was instituleil, the trea~nrer, the 
secralary, 11ml lhree-fonrr.hs of ils corn. 
miltee were of the eam~ class. Another 
ins1it11tioo !or the repu"1ic111lon of the 
works of eRrlybRplists--lhe Jfonserd Knolly's 
Society-formed in 184!, arose in a simih1r 
way. The .Provisionol Commillee which 
brought it before the pu blio wore Rll open 
comnmulonisl.s; an~ open oommunionlsls 
hRvs hitherto oonslituted II large mRjority 
or its council. Ir the founders or those 
l1Vo sooielies are to be reakoned Coos to I.he 
boptlst denominnlion, who, permit us lo 
osk, are to be ncconnted its English friends? 

A tblrd f11ct we feol soma diffidence in 
mentioning,. We dare not advert lo it in 
I.he spiril of sell grntnlRtiou; b111 we must 
nol omil to say, on this oooasion, 11ml if lhe 
number of persons baptizecl in congreg111ions 
In which open oommunlon is prao1Jsod bo 
oomp11re1l with the number bnptized where 
strlol oommunlon is pr11ctise1I, it will be 
seen that open oommun ion cloos noL praoti
c111Jy lessen the number of observers of our 
Lord's oomm1101l. There 11re II few aasoola
lious in 1Vbiob all lho ohurohes are strict; 
11u1l in these, as f11r ns wo have cxamlno1l 
the returns, wo do not flncl 1ho number 

baptfaocl to be granter in proportion, tbnn in 
those In which open communion prevoih, 

It accords wilh onr experience as p11Slors 
to acid, that many person! whom we hRve 
bRpliiod, in all probobility wool cl never hRve 
been brought to investigate tbe subject, 
had nol open comm11nion brought them 
inlo connexion with ns. This bns been 
lbe CI\Se 111•0 with many of our minislering 
brethren. Conseieoliuns pmdobaptis1s hRve 
been led lo woreh ip with baptists, and nfter 
h11ving had fellowship with 1hem in ordi. 
nan~es respecting which they were of one 
acoord, Ibey have examined the ordinance 
of b11ptism, have been convinced, an,l h11,·e 
proposed themselves for immersion. Hnd 
they been r~pelled at first, tbey would ba,·e 
goue among pa:dobaptists, nnd woulil have 
been coolirme,1 in their error. Thi9 is one 
reoson why pro.clically the number of pll!do
baplist communicants with our churches is 
very smoll. In some cases soon ft(ter the 
orrnngement !or 11dmlt1ing pre1lob11p1ists 
to lhe lable has been made, it has ceased ro 
be prac1ico.lly ovailing, all the pious pa,do
b11p_lisLs in the congroglLlion h11vmg been 
bnptized. 

While we write lhns, dear brother, In 
aoswer lo your inquiries, we beg yon 10 
undontand lhat it is not by considerations 
derived from expediency or apparent ten
dencies that we have been led lo embrace 
open comrnumon senliments, or that we 
Lhink lbe propriety or impropriety of the 
pracLice oo.n be delennined. The great 
question is, what is I.he revealed will of 
Christ? If open oommuoion be opposed 
lo this, let it perish Crom the earth, howe.-er 
apporenlly beneficial its results; bnt if it 
be io accord11nce with bis directions, let .no 
man atlempt lo deter others from practising 
it, by terrifying them wir.h representations 
of its suppose,! consequences. 

Wo 11re, dear sir, your affectionate brethren, 
JOSBPO ANGUS, Secn,tary Baptist lltl9alonn,y Society. 
F. Ta1<STBAIL, Secretary Baptist Irlsb Society. 
E. SrcAN~,socratn,y Blblo Tr3nslaUoo Socioty. 
J. II. n,no,., Sooretary Baptist Union. 
J. HoDY, Seorctn,y Stepney College, 
w. Gno&Ba, Seoretarf Boilnl BilpLlst lllnuter.,. 
S. GaRBN, Socrelo.ry Stepney College. 
s. J. DAVIS, Secraln,y Bnpltst Home Mbslonacy 

Soolot,y. 
\V. J ONl!.9, Secratary HIUlllenl Kn oily 's Society. 

rez FnBBWILT, BuTIST9 of the United 
Slates are coutemplating lhe publicaLion ol 
11 Quarterly Review. 

CA.llADA.-It is reporlecl thnt Dr. Cro.mp 
has relinquished t.11e eclitorship of the .}loll
lreal Register, ,, bnplist pu.per, and is about 
lo uu<lerlake lh11t of the Pilot, a goveru
ment paper. 

B,\PTIST NoBL.-The Neu, York ObsaMJer 
states thl\l .Mr. Noel "is expecte,l soon 10 
arrive in this oountry"-lhnt is, in Aml'rica. 
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LYNN, Supney Ohapcl.-Lord's-t'la.y, Juno 
10, was the se,·enth rurnh·ersary of our 
opening, when sermons were prenehed by 
Messn. Aldis of London, mornit1g o.nd 
evening, Tindall (Wesleyan) in the after
noon; o.nd on WE'dne9<1o.y following by 
Messrs. Elven of Dnry St. Edmunds, And 
Sherman of London. On Thursday morn
ing, a public breakfast was held in tl1e 
vestries, "'hen nddresses were delivered by 
Messrs. WignP,r, EJ..-en, Griffiths, Shermnn, 
and the two Wesleyan ministers stationed 
in Lynn. On Thurs,lay e,·cning, n public 
tea meeting was held in tbe Temperance 
Hall, when upwards of llOO friends sat down 
to tea, gratnitonsly pro..-idecl by tl1e ladies. 
.Uter tea we ndjourned to the cbnpel. George 
Oveoden, Esq., of London, presided. The 
pastor rend the Financial Report nnd the 
Cash Account, a.nd then nononooed the 
pleasing fnct tllat t}IIJ debt was l!Jl.lircly u
tinguis/u,d, and a surplus S1!tficient to cover 
all upenses. This announcement was re
ceived wiLh joy and gratitude. A l1ymn of 
praise was sung, and the pastor presented 
thanksgivings to God who l1ad cro)"ned 
their dl"ons with snceess. Brethren Pike 
and Dawbern of Wisbeoh, Dane of Down
ham, Griffiths of Necton, Hardcastle of 
Lynn (Wesleyan .Assoriatioo), Harcourt of 
Sutton, Gra.-es of Nortl1wold, El..-en of Bury, 
andKeedofLynn,rul.dressedthemeetingwith 
undiminished interest to il.9 close. The 
bnnding was opened in June, 18!1 ; is free
hold properly, and m11 sest 1000 persons: 
tbe snm total of e:s:pl!.Dses incurred amounted 
to .£2,829 3s. lfd. In Nov., 18-1-1, lhe money 
lhen doe ,vas called in; we wiAhed to avoirl 
a mortgage, and obtained money on loans 
Iree of interest, on condition that efforts 
were made to reduce the debt. Sin11e that 
period up to November last, nearly .£UOO 
had been raised ; nod then the pn.stor pro
posed a final effort to remove the remaining 
debt in fiix months. The chnrch and CJD· 

gregntion took it np with commendable 
unity and zeal, lllld the result is the extinc
tion of the wl1ole debt, and at a period of 
the deepest depression of trade wWch the 
town and neighbourhood ha\'e known for 
many years. In addition to this noble 
effort, !he people, appreciating the efforts of 
their beloved pastor in this business, resol
ved to present him with some token of their 
confidence and love, and ol the same time 
present to the pastor's wife, a token of their 
reiie.rcf for her. Mr. Kerkbe.m, the senior 
-deacon, rose in the name of the church and 
congregation, presented Mr. Wigner with a 
be'!-utiful gold watch and neck-cboin, and 
-Mr, Baker, another deacon, presented Mrs. 
Wigner with a very elegant skeleton time
.piece, acco.wpanying these presenl,8 wlth the 
.followiogmem_orial engrosserl on parollment. 
-" lJft(TI.OriaJ, J.n .commemonlJ.on of .the 

presentation of. I\ l(Ol<I \\'l\lch 1111<\ chnlu lo 
tbe llev. Jolin ThomM Wigner, by the 
members of lbe buplist ob1ll'ch untl congre
gntion in Lynn, nnd of the builtliug flunuce 
corumiltee, on occ11sio11 of the oornplcto 
extiuotion of the, debt ou Stepney chapel, 
nud in token of their .o.rcleot nunobmenUo 
his person and ministry l of I.heir lllgh 
esteem for his chrisllnn obnrneter nud 
pastornl clevote-clness; .nncl of lho_ir ospocinl 
gratitude for his sterling integrity, un• 
wee.ried diligence, l\nd clieerful nssiduily as 
secretary of lhb ilunnce committee, by which, 
under God, the ellnpel debt hl\S ,been _so 
speedily, plensnntly, nnd entirely rewov~d. 
And nlso in commomorn1ion of n skeleton 
time.piece, presented at 1he same thne,-and 
with 1he enme feeling of reg,ml to ,.M~s. 
Harriet Louis!\ Wigu~r, for ller corclinl nod 
earnest co-opernlion in the nttainmcut of 11,ie 
same object, as also her 1lisinterested Jnbol,lr 
for the welfare of the church under her 
husband's paslorol c11re. 

Signed on {Ftus, KERK.BAM, Treas·u_ rt"T'. 
behalf of the R. S. BA 1urn, Secretary 

whole, GEo. OvENDEII, Chairman. 
Lynn, Juno H., 1840." 

Tilus closed n series of deeply interesting 
and profitable meetings in which m1icl1 of 
the presence of God was felt,_nnd whicb, iu 
tl1eir temporo.1 results, provecl whni con be 
done on the vol11u1nry principle where the 
people lune a m iud to :..ork. · · 

MIDLAND .8AP'J)Sl: A~'socTATJOl'f,-Thc 
annual ~eeting was held at Cnnnou-stre.et, 
Birmingham, l\foy 201h and 30th, Brother 
Swan, Moder11tor, Thi& nssocinlion was 
formed al Wnrwick, l','!\irch .J.th, 1655, 
and now inclutle9 tweuly-fh-e oburcl1es. 
Various rcsolulions were passed, amongst 
lllem these proposed by brother Thomas 
Morgon, senr.1-l. "Thnt all the churches 
observe the second Mondny e\'cniog in ench 
month for united prayer 10 Go<l for their 
revival o.nd prosperil)," 2., That the pas
tors of the churches arrange for tllc futor
change of services, nnd thnt the churches 
promote .this effort to frn1ernize &11(1 co
operate. 3. Thnt the churches cordially 
welcome snch of our esteemed 111111 veoernted 
brethren as may feel inclinc<l to pay them 
visits.'' - Sermons were delivered by qrelhten 
New, and Wright of O.oseley, and nn address 
"on Splritnnl,Mindedoess," by brother Pill, 
late of Ashton. Tlle oircolnr. Jetter was 
written by brother Hossnck of S111urbridge, 
The new cllureh at Toll End, near Dudley, 
wn~adued. Tlle nurube1· of boptiams ropqr,ted 
w11s 100, but three of .the churches omitted 
to send stntistios-ClelU' focrense, ~8. The 
nex1.nnm1nl meeting to behold o.t J nm es-sL, 
Wolverho.mpton, on Tuesday o.~1 Wednes
day in Whitsun week, 1850, Jlrothron RP~, 
Voller, JLDd Hossack, .lo prench, 11JJd brother 
•New lo writo the Ciroul11'r LeLter, W. D. 
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llll!LAND, Wa/eiford.-Tbe nnnunl meet
ings of lho Soulhorn Assoolntlon, woro hold 
in Waterford, on the lu1J1, 16th, nnd 17th of 
Mny, The 10th, two a,lrlrossoo by Mr. Derry, 
or Abbcylcix, nnd llr. Drown,(eohoolmneter1) 

of Watorforrl. On Wednesday ovening, n 
sermon by Mr. Young, of Oork, whioh wns 
wall adnpterl to the present state of the 
oburobes, nucl wna delivered with mnch 
eorneslness nod solemnity. On Thursdav 
evening, four addresses-by Mr. Yoong, o~ 
" The church qunlifiecl nncl collecl to Jabour 
for tbo conversion of sinners :" by Mr. Wil
sbere of Athlone, on" Tbe pressing necessity 
for, nod l11epecullnrnclvantnges of, individual 
exertion for the salvation of souls:" by Mr. 
Berry, on "The encouragements to indi
viclunl effort in seeking to eo.vo son ls:" nnd 
by .Mr. l\lillignn, of Dublin, on" The oon
neotlon between Jabour, prnyer, and success, 
in endenvourii1g to ~onverl sinners." The 
sorvioes were, on the whole, well attentled, 
nltbough tbo weathcrwns gcnerullyunfovonr
nble, The brethren met for business o.ud 
ruutunl improvement on the morning of 
encb cle.y, nnd we trust much goocl wns 
ncoomplisbecl by the services. 

EXTBAOUDINABY SEnvroEs, Binningham. 
-These son•ices commoncecl agreeably with 
the recommeud11tion of the Baptist Union, 
on Lorcl's-dny, June lOlh; Brother Stokes 
supplying that clay at tbe New Circus Che.pel, 
deliverecl two nble cliscourses from Tsninh 
x..uii. 15, "Until tile Spirit be pourerl upon 
113 from on high," &c. United services were 
held on succeeding evenings of the week nt 
Heuenge-street, Mount Zion, antl Cnnnc,n
strcet chopols. Prayers were offered, or 
ndrlresscs given, by brethren Morgan, senr.; 
Pitt, late of Ashton; Hull, Jato of Watford; 
Wnlsnll, Into student at Brnrlforcl; Sanders, 
Info of Siduey; To.ylor; Mo.clrny, of Scot
lnud; Dnnicll, Swan, Roe, nnd Harwood 
Morgan. Tbo meetings were well attended, 
the divine presence enjoyed, and the breth
ren hope much goocl will result from them. 

W.H. 
P1rnnBOKlil Dooir, Bett.el .dnniversar,J,

We had a pnblio tc11-mcotlng in our market
place, June 18th, from whence we 11djourned 
to our chopcl to hold a public meeting. 
Our sermons were prencbotl on the 17th, by 
brother WIIIinms of Wnlsnll, ancl Evnns of 
Swo.nseo.. We h,1vo paicl off £100 lnst yenr, 

PollTYPOOL BAPTIST CoLLEGB. -Tho 
rormer nncl present studenls held a sooinl 
brenkfnst po.rty, a short limo ngo, nncl took 
steps for securing o. pcrmnnout Increase of 
inoomo to the funds of the lustitution-a 
very lnudnble and praiseworthy umlertnking. 

In1sn EmonATJON,-A baptist mission
ary in the North of Irelnml snys, "Nenrly 
hnlf our members nre gone-others nro 
going. We slrnll be roclnoerl to n small 
nnmber," 

E B 

fiEOllNT On r,IJl'ATION8 AND RECO(lJl'ITIONP, 

-llfr, W. Sulom011, nt Toll Encl, Tipton, 
nenr Dadley, Mny 20th, when brethren 
Vollor of Princes End, Wright of Coseley, 
Swon of Bitminghnm, Willlnms of WaleBIJ, 
nfl!l Rogers of Dndley, conducted 1he pro
ceedings, which were of n serious nod im
pressive chnrncter. 

ltfr. J. W. Lance, &t Houghton Regis, 
Beds, May 17th, Messrs. Davies of Luton, 
Gould of Dunetnble, Hirons of Laton, 
Foller of Evesbnm, Russell of Greenwich, 
.An,lrew c,f Wobnrn, (Ind,) cond11cted 
the vnrions services. This church origi
nntecl in the lnbours of 1be onthor of "Pil
grim's Progress." 

AssocTATloN REPOnTs.- We .,hall e.<lllm 
i 1 a favour if Secretaries will kindly fa1:ou1· 
us with a copy of th,-ir Annual Repc,rts, as 
soon as printed. Brief .,tatements in uriting 
by post, containing an outline nf tl,e proceed
ings and .,tatislics, would a'110 be very aecept• 
able, from any friend competent to supply 
them, and as early as possible. 

MISSIONARY. 

CALOUTTA-Arrival and Departure of 
Missionaries,-We are happy to announce 
tbe arrival in the Cato, from Boston, of 
Mrs, Brown, wife of the Rev. N. Brown, of 
the American Baptist Mission at Sibsagor 
in Assam, an,l of the Rev. Messrs. Moore 
and Vo.n Meter and their wives, intended to 
strengthen the Mlselon in Anno.an, and the 
Rev. Mr. Benjamin o.nJ his wife, who will 
join the Mission in Tavoy. May their lives 
and health be long preserved, and their 
labours be greatly blcssod.-Rev. M. Bron
son and Mrs. Bronson and children, and 
nlso Mrs. Cutter, all of the Assnm Mission, 
have been constrained through ill hcnlth to 
Ienvo their stations for a season; they sailed 
for America in tho Cocquimbo about the 
micldle of in.•t month. 

MAULIIIAIN BAPTIST AesooIAT'.ION.-The 
.Associnlion nnmbersfourteen churches, only 
two of which are Burmeee, and the rest 
Karen. The whole number of members in 
goocl standing, ns far as conlcl be gathered 
from the Reports rendered, Is 011e thousand 
and fifleen, nod the whole increase dnring 
tbe yenr is sl!1Jenty tkree members. Besides 
these, we have reason lo believe that there 
nre others to be added, but we know not the 
exnct number, ns the st11tistios from some of 
the ohlll'ohes bo.vo not yet been reoeived. 
Thus hnve we reason to rejoice that the 
Lord is still with us, making his word 
effeotunl to the aalvntion of precious souls. 
[We bnve a copy of an interesting letter 

from captain Milbourn, of the Duve, to his 
parents in N owoastlo, for wbioh we b11ve 
not room tllis month.] 
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Mn. Seo1u:.-Tho friomls or Mr. S, lmve 
paid the costs, 1U1d he loft the prison Mny 
30th. The Western Times says : -" This 
jfentleman having bcon released from gaol, 
did not feel it right to obey· tht> • monition' 
by which be is prohibitc,t from pre11ching. 
Aooordingly, ho preached again to his foit.h
fnl and nltaehed congregation al Bridgetown, 
on Snudl\Y morning last, (June S,) at the 
risk of a seoond impri•onment, from whioh 
be conld only be rroed by a revolution in 
thl' law, an interposition of royal a11thority, 
or a promise ne.-er to preach agAin. Bisltop 
Philpotts, then, ba.s ii in his power still to 
incaroerale :r.t:r. Shore for life, as tho law nt 
present stands. Tho people o.t Totnos wero 
not genBl'ally, apprised of bis intention to 
preach on Sonday, and the assembly, though 
tolerably numerous, wns not mnoh larger 
than asnal. The reverend gentleman for
bore to make the sligbtesL direct o.llusion, 
in his sermon, to his own trials ; but the 
subject chosen wns nppropriate to rec1:nt 
events.', 

Ma. NoE1 •. -Varlons paragraphs have 
appeared in print respect,ng the movementi 
and intentions of this gentlemnn. He was 
to preach at Snuey chapel, and at Mr. 
Evans's chaptl-for the lo.Lter place some 
say he is in treaty. But the Patriot (June 
11) observes:-" It is reported that Mr. 
Noel is in trenty for the chapel in Gro.y's
inn-road, at present ooenpied 1\8 a licenced 
Episcopal cbo.pel by the Rev. Thomas Mor
timer. We bear also that the hon. and 
rev. gentlel!lan is engaged upon a work in 
which he will develope bis views on the 
subject of baptism." A few weeks ago Mr. 
N. wrote a letter to the bishop of London, 
boldly telling him that he had just preaohed 
at. Weigh-ho118e cho.pel, and partook of the 
Lord'a-snpperwith the church meeting there, 
and that he will do nnything else th&t his 
lordahlp thinks will make him a complete 
dissenter. But he declares ho will go to 
prison all his dnye sooner than renoanco 
hi.& oflioe as a minister of Christ's gospel, 
Will the bishop touch Tum'! We shall see. 

EPlSOOP.&l. lN:rOLBBillCB.-Mr. Morlimer, 
who is an evangelical clergyman, ofliclaling 
at the Episcopal oh.a.pel, Gray'a Inn Lnne, 
built for William Rnntington, has for many 
yeara allowed tho plnoo to be uaed for an 
Independent missionary li8rmon. This year 
i& was also allowed for the Wesleyana. Dnt, 
behold, j 118t before the times appointed, the 
my Lord Bishop of London forbids Mr, 
Mortimer from doing this. Mr. M. entreat.a, 
but in vain, !or the bishop's mandate is 
plKIDptory I How do such men distort tho 
fair fear.urea of chrl&n.ianity. Verily they 
will hne !heir reward! 

Two MORII COLONIAL DnHOra luwe beou 
a1>poi11tod -one, to be the Bishop of Victorin! 
(how odd, wheu Victoria la hoo.d over lhetn 
1111) and the other, Blsho1> of Prilloe U111101·t's 
Laud. 

GENERAL, 

A:r Holl!B.-'l'ho fiuo Wel\thor gives pro
mise of ll fr11ltfol season, Trade oontluues 
good, and tho counLry is pcacoable. We 
regret to hear that in some districts cholor11 
ls re-nppearlng-tewperanco, oloanliooss, 
and fresh nir, are the best provoutl\livea
a surgeon directly if alLnokecl. 

AenoAD,-What a spectaole bas Fra11oe 
presented to l!:urope during the last month 
in her uuprinciple,\ 11nd scru11ln\0111 attempt 
to thrust the Pope, nnd bis cardinals, ILUd 
priests, upon the Romlln people, who h1Lve 
told England and Fr1Lnce, in ll uoblc public 
mnnifesto, tbnt the prieats have been their 
olenviog ourse. Verily it aeems like a 
judicial punishment for Lhelr allempt to 
thrnst popery upon the islllnd of Tnhiti ! 
\Vnr aod oonfnsion continue in various po.rts 
of Europe. 

CnusLTY OF WAn,-The Tim~ has p11b
llahed a lcttor from a British officer detail
ing the horrid carnage whioh followed on 
the route of the Sikhs. We cannot pollnto 
our pages by lnserliog them. The wretch 
who could _write suoh a letter, and glory in 
snob ba!'barltios, is unworthy of the name 
of nn Englishmou. 

AautTBATI0N 11<BTBAD OF WAn.-Se,enty
nine voted for Mr. Oobden's motion, nnd 
176 against. Tile discussion w11s of an in
teresting charaoter, and will excite attention. 

Tus ln1se: Co11ncTs,-Tbe sentence of 
death against O'Brien and others h11s been 
commuted for tro.nsportatlon for life. But 
O'Brien says thi~ is not the law, and de
mands doa.l.h or liberty! 

AoBD Po1Ts.-Wllli11m Wordsworth, the 
o.ged Poet Laureo.te, WIL8 presented o.t conrL 
Lo Lbo Queen a few weeks ngo. He is 79-
Rogers and Moo\gomery 77-Quiucy and 
Moore 70-o.nd Joanna Bo.illie nonrly four
score. 

F.1.:razu MATTHEW, tbe apostle of temper
ance, as be has been called, bas departed on 
his loog-projeoted visit to the United Stntes, 

Taz EUBTON-SQUAJIB RAILWAY STATION, 
whioh has boen groally onlo.rged, was opo11• 
ed to the public early last month. The 
larger Hall is one of the most spaoious and 
splendid in the meLropolis, 

Pun~10 Mova:11z11:rs.-Above _1000 peti
tions signed by above 200,000 poraone have 
been presented to Parliament iu favo11r of 
peaco and arbilro.tion;. and the questions of 
reform, retrenchment, 1L11d peaoo, have been 
di1c11esad, 
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CAtironNIA -•Tbo lnloat Amerlo11n pape~ 
we bnvo reoelvo1l, date1l June 0, Hye that 
tho last eLellmora bring lntolligenou that 
" there appears to be no limit to the nmount 
of gultl tu ho obtnlnod," Lleulonnnt Deal 
bad brought ono lump of olght poumls troy, 
Dul writing p11por lfns fifty cents por sheet, 
11ml tho only law \VIIB Lynoh law exocuted 
in the most stringent manner! A railroarl 
from St, Louie ID SL, Frnnolsco Is proposed, 

A TBAllEDY DY TBAOBDUJIB.-At New 
York serio11s riots have taken placo, and 
man:, lives lost, through the foolish nnd 
stupl<l prejudioes of certain Americans re
specting the merits of thuir tragedian, For
rest, in opposition to the English actor, 
Macready, who was then in Ne,v York. 

TBB MISCBEANT who fired oft' II pistol Ill 
Lhe c11rringe of the Qaeen when riding out 
in the park II few weeks ago, bns been sen
tenoed to seven years tr11usport11tion. 

Toll lNQlllBlTION HoueE A·r ROIIIB has 
been c11ref111Jy explored, and it is aa[d ll1at 
humnu remains hnvo been discovered im
bedderl in masonry, and that kilns were 
found in ,vhlch were layers of human bones! 

WILD BllA8T ExHIDTTIONS.-A nephew 
of Mr, Wombwell WIIB lalely killed by an 
elephaut at Coventry; and the arm of a. 
woman at Birmingham was 50 lo.cernted by 
a lioness whose paw she persisted In stroking, 
tho11gh warned, I.hat it had to be ampatated, 

UNIT.BD STATEB.-At 8t. Louia, 11 fire, 
which broke out Ma:, 17th, destroyed half 
the cHy, lhlrty steam-boats, and nnmeroas 
small vess•h.-Nt10 Orlea.ru after sufl'eriag 
from cholera, is now flooded by the Missis
sippi. Tbe oily lies below the high water 
level of lhe river. 

GBBAT Won11,-The immense Tabular 
Bridge over the Mena! Stra.Us has bee11 
f10111ed safely into its position. 

MARRIAGES. 

May 17, at Oharles-streot b11ptist chapel, 
Leicester, by Mr. Lomas, Mr. Henry Glsborn 
10 Miss M, Thornton. 

Moy 24, at lbe General Baptist T'\bemtiole 
ohopel, Pro.c,l Street, P111ldington, by Mr. 
Underwood, Mr. W. Kirkm11n of Heather, 
Leicestershire, to Miss Emma Wileman, of 
01111terbury Villas, Paddington. 

May 20, at Devonport, by Mr. Horton, 
baptist minister, Mr. W, L. Date, to Miss 
E. Wlllsou, both members of the baptist 
church, l\Ioricc square. 

Mny 31, at Howard chapel, Bedford, by 
Mr. a. Morrell, baptist minister, Bhmham, 
Mr. J, Smilb of London, lo Miss Mary 
Risley of Great Barford. 

June 4, at the baptist chapel, Hastings, 
by Mr. Gray, Mr. W, Baker of Tonbridge, to 
Miss Luoy F, Skinner of Hastings. 

June 7, at the baptist ch11pel, Lydney, 
Gloucestershire, by Mr. Elliott, Mr, E. 
Park, to Miss A. Trotter, only daughter of 
Mr, John Trotter, formerly of Ooleforcl. 

Juno 12, 111 Mount Zion baptist ohnpal, 
Blrminghnm, by Mr. Roe, Mr, Doidge, to 
Miss Griffiths, eldest claughter of Mr. 

GrUliths, & deacon of the baptist ehnrch, 
Heneage-street; a.nd June 17, by Mr. 
Da.niell, Mr. J. Metcalf to Miss M. Storch. 

Jane 12, at Bond-street baptist chapel, 
Birmingham, by Mr. Hull, late of Wal.ford. 
Mr. S, SmiLh lo Mrs. S. Whitehouse; and 
Mr. J. Collins to Miss C. Jackson. 

Jnna 11, at Dover-street bo.ptist chapel, 
Leicester, by Mr. Sulton, Mr. G. Needham, 
General Baptist minister, Derby, to Miss M. 
A. Boot., of Leicester. 

June 15, at the baptist obapol, Wellington, 
Somerset, by Mr. Baynes, Mr. W. D. Horsey 
to Mias E. Gay. 

June 10, 111 the baptist chapel, Mill-street, 
Evesham, by Mr. Fuller, Mr. (). Ashblll'J, 
to Miss Sarah Beesloy. 

At Stepney Chnpel, Lynn, by Mr. Wigner, 
baptist minister, l\lr. J. N. Stanton, to Mil
dred, only daughld or Mr. W. Drown, _both 
of Lynn., and members of the bapllsl chnrch. 
[No date.] 

At the bo.ptist ol,11pel, Downham Market, 
Norfolk, by Mr. Bane, Mr. L. Thorpe, to 
Mrs.E. Reeder, both of Marhnn. (No dl\te.] 

DEATHS. 

Feb, 18, aged N, Mrs, Onmmins, abovo 
lwency-fonr yeo.rs II consistent member of 
tho ba11tist ohuroh, South Shields. She 
was puuctual 11t public worship, though 
snfferiug from iullrmitles, For some limo 
doubts nu1l fears disturbed hor, bot f11ilh iu 
the mighty Saviour brought peaoo at Inst. 

April 20, 111 Stall'or1l, after II protracted 
illuoBS, Mr, Robert Silvestor, ono of the 
doaeons of lho Independent ohuroh. Forty 

ye11rs iigo, he 011st in his lot with a little 
company of despised cllssenlets; proved, 
through II long lito, an earnest noncouformlsi 
and a liberal politician; ,vas 11, liberal sup
porter of nil benevolent institutions; and 
h111l 11. house ever open to tho servants of his 
Lord 1111<1 Master. 

May 18, age,! 32, Mrs. Elizabeth Hoopei', 
11 valuable member of the baptist church, 
Saltash. 
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April 20, 11t Brierly Hill, no'nr Dudley, 
Mr. Millicho.p, 11 denoon of the b1111tist 
church, Brettle L11no, who wu procel'ding 
as usual on s11bb11th moming to the meeting
house, when, feeling unwell, he cnllecl at 
bis brother's house, sat down, nnd beg11n to 
Mnverse, but be beumo worse, and in I\ 
few minutes expired! Mr. :\I. wns of middle 
age, nnd mnoh respected by his fl-iends and 
brethren. 

llfoy 0, nt Saratoga Springs, nflcr 1m ill
nessoffoor <lays. Bev. 'FranoisWaylnnd, scn., 
aged 77 years. Elder Wayland Wt<S o. nati\"e 
of England, but had been for m11ny years in 
the U. S., extensfrely 11nd fnvonrably known 
as pastor of the baptist churches, in New 
York, Troy, l'ooghkecpsie, Saratoga, and 
other places. 

l\Jay 10, in his 01st ye11r, Mr. William 
Cook," o.n old disciple," and II very excellent 
chrlstian-a member of the baptist ohnrob, 
Morice Square, DeYonporL 

May 12, Mary Alice, aged 15, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Thomson, b11ptist minister, 
Hull. Her e.fflietion was se\"ere and pro
tracted, but was graciously sanctified to tl1e 
good or her soul. Her father improved her 
deKth before a large and deP.ply o.ffected 
audience. 

May 17, at Halton, near Leeds, in her 
58th year, Mrs. Dove, wife of Mr. W. Dove. 
She WlLS a member of the Wesleyan Metho
dist Society for thlrty-eigbt years, o.nd a 
valuable class leader upwards of twenty 
years. Her affliction was severe and pro
tracted. 

May 17, Hannah Booth, wife of the Rev. 
J. Davia, baptist minister, Amsby, Leices-
tershire. · 

May 22, Joseph Jo.mes; and on lllay 24, 
Phebe, the only son and youngest. daughter 
of Mr. P. Rury, of Lower Hrongbt.on, Man
chester, deacon of the baptist church, Salford. 

May 24, o.t Homsey, Sarah Sherry, aged 
91. She wos a member of the Abbey Chapel 
church in that town fifty-one years, an4-:9as 
carried to her grave by six of her grands'ons. 

May 25, at bis residence, BI, Ho.tt.on
garden, Mr. James Must.on, aged 78, deeply 
regretted by his family and friends, and 
beloved by all who knew him. He was for 
very mo.ny years a deacon of tl1e Indepen
dent cbnrch in Fetter-lane, London. 

May 20, at her residence, Poriland-teJ'J"lLCe, 
Southampton, cst.cemed by all who" knew 
her, Sarah Draper, widow of the late Rev. 
Bourne Hall Draper, for many years tl1e 
respectod pastor of I.he baptist church iu that 
town, and author of several p)eo.sing and 
instructive books for children. 

May 26th, anddenly, at Moate, Ireland, 
Mrs.Jones Adamson. She had passed a.bove 
threirscore and ten years in this vale of tears, 
And hnd Jong heeu e.n exemplary christian 

"'oman, Her husllllt1d, o. clMcon, nn,l the 
church 11t Monte, ,viii 8\1&lnh1 o. groat losa 
in her removnl. 

June 2, nge,l 23, Anu W1uldlugtou of 
Lo11ghboro11gh, once a scholar aud then o. 
tenoher in the s11bbatb-sohool, nu(l aflor
wlll'ds a member or the baptist obnrob, 
SpllJ'l'Ow Bill. Sbo was n111rriocl In October 
l11St with every prospect of domestic h11p1>i
ncss, but site c11\mly ru11l oheerfully gnve up 
1111 that sho might go aml be ,vith Christ, 
whicl1 is far better, exclaiming " I h11ve no 
fear of ,loath now, I h11d once, but Jesi1s 
ho.s taken all fenT away. I run qnitc l111ppy." 

June 2, at Macclesflehl, Mrs. M11rth11 
Naclen, n member of the baptist clmrcb, 
Drook-street, who dnriug a long ofillotion 
was sustaioe,l by the promises of the gospel. 
Jesus wo.s all in all to her. 

.,Tune 7, 11t Bristol, o.ged 77, Mrs. E. Her
bert, late of Garwny, H ereforclsbire, who 
wo.s united to tho b11ptist chuToh at Broad 
Oalr, Heretor<lshire, in 1803, and for •10 
years, through much infirmity o.nd suffering, 
maintained a steadfast confidence in the 
Saviour, and died in ponce. 

June 8, at Bildestonc, Suffolk, o.geil 40, 
Mr. J. Co.111pbell, formerly of Abergavenny, 
and. lo.tl' minister of the baptist chapel in 
Dildestone, after long affliction. 

Juno 10, !llr. F. Riley, a.god 26, eight 
years a member of the General Baptist 
church, Halifax. He died resting on the 
Rock of Ages. · 

Lately, nt Bracknell, Berks, 11g_e1l 72, 
Elizabeth relict of Mr. Mark Bartlett (see 
Rt1p0Tter April 1848.) Her parents attended 
on the ministry of the late Rov. W. Rom11ine, 
and entrusted the education oflheird1LDghter 
to 0, pious govl!l'lless, who wo.i, instrumental 
in leading• her pupil to Christ, and at six
teen years of age she was b11ptlzed and 
joined the baptist church uncler the pastoral 
care of Mr. Austin. During the whole of 
her long life, sho was diligent in altend.iog 
tbe means or grACe, o.nd adorned the gospel 
by her consistent conversation .before her 
friends and her family. The Lord ,lid not 
forgot or forsake her in old age, She died 
full of peo.ee and hope. 

The past month bas closed the e11?thly 
oo.reer of several distinguished persons, 
Marshal Bugoaucl, In Po.ris, of cholera; 
usually co.lied "the Butcher," for his foro
oions conduct in Algiers; o. man more 
Jilloly than any, when living, "to wado 
tl1rough slaughter to e. tbrone,n - Lady 
Blessington, also o.t P11ris, an Engliah Indy, 
distinguished alike for . her beauty nnct 
literary accompllebments. - Sir Edward 
Knatobboll, Jong known as a high tory 
member for Kent,-TheDuko of St Albans. 
-The Enrl of Tl14net, the last of bis line. 
-Sir.B. D'Urbe.n, late Governor.nt the Cape, 
and Mo.dame Co.talanl, at Paris. 
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GENERAL BAPTIST ANNUAL ASSOCIATION .A...."ill PUBLIC 
MEETINGS. 

THE yearly meetings of this section 
of the baptist body are held, not in 
the metropolis, but in the various dis
tricts where the churches composing 
it are located. Occasionally they are 
held in London-upon an average, 
once in eight years-but when held 
there they are not so well-attended as 
in the provinces. This year- the 
eightieth of the" New Connexion"* 
they were held in the spacious chapel 
in Archdeacon Lane, Leicesler. The 
fine weather, and the "rails" brought 
together a large company, though 
many agricultural friends were pre
vented by that which induced others, 
for they must needs" mako hay while 
the sun shines." 

The business commenced on Mon
day evening with the "A1rangement 
Committee,'' who ma.de out the "Orcler 
of proceedings." On Tuesday morn
ing, at ten, alter singing and pmyer, 
Mr. T. Ste¥enson, minister of tbe 
place, presided, and letters and statis
tics from tho.churohos were read (with 
the interval for dinner,) till 3 o'clock, 
p. m. When brother Amos Sulton of 
Dover Street, Leicester, and fo11uedy 
missionary in Orissa, was elected 
chainnan, and broth1·on Cheatle of 
Birmingham and Scott of Norwich, 
mocleratorll- brother Underwood of 

• ,vo conld nlmost wish tbla tcnn wcro dropped, 
II wns first nsod to dlsllngulsb tlila body Crom 
tho Qlil 11 .wombly of Oonornl Daptlsts," most ortbo 
ohurohcs composing whlcll bnd l\lllon Into Arlanlam 
or Soolnlaulsm. 

F F 

Paddington acting as secretary. In 
1he evening, o. business-mee1ing of the 
committee and friends of the College 
was held on the premises in Spa. 
Place-a public prayer-meeting for 
the revival of religion being held at 
the so.me time in Archdeacon Lane. 

On \Vednesdo.y morning at seven 
o'clock business proceeded, 11nd after 
breakfast ( which with tea wo.s supplied 
in the acljoining spacious school
rooms) until ten o'clock, when the 
names of representatives wer11 called 
over and the friends separated, to re
assemble at eleven, when brother John 
Stevenson of Borough Road, London, 
delivel'ed, with his wonted energy, a. 
very pungent discourse from 2 Cor. 
iv. l,j, which was heard with earnest 
attention by a large auditory. 

In the afternoon, a business meet
ing of the committee and supporters 
of tho Foreign Mission was held at 
Friar Lane chapel. At the same time, 
a public meetiug of the General Bap
tist Homo Missionary Societies was 
held in Archdeacon Lane ch11pel, l\lr. 
J. F. Winks in tho chair, when the 
secretaries of the district committees 
read their reports and cash accounts, 
and the ministers from the various 
stations addressed the assembly, de
tailing many gratifying facts. This 
meeting wo.s one of the largest Home 
.Missiouo.ry meetings ever held by the 
General Baptists, and was so well
sustained throughout, that the large 
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congregntion listened ";th unabated 
interest lo the close, scarcely nny 
leaving the place until the meeting 
terminated. 

In the e'l'ening, lhe Foreign Mis
sionary Society held its public meeting, 
our venerable friend, John Butter-,, 
Esq. of Spalding, in the chair. And 
ahhough at the time a great attraction 
"'lls presented by the ascent of a ba:1-
loon, a 'l'ety large audience filled the 
spacious place, who heard witli much 
cmot.ion and devout gratitude to God, 
the ,•cry encouraging report, which 
was read by the secretary, brother 
Pike of Derby, in bis own peculiarly 
impressive manner. The usual speak
ers then addressed the meeting, which 
was protracted to a late hour of the 
evening-in this inst.ance, rather too 
late. 

On Thursday morning at se,·en, 
business was resumed, and several 
cases were disposed of. After break
fast, the names of reprei;entati\'es 
were again calledo'l'er, and the College 
report was read. .At this stage of the 
proceedings, brother Trei;trail, SN,Te• 
tary of the Baptist Irish Society, 
entered the chapel and took a retired 
seat, when brethren Winks and Bums 
mo\·ed and seconded, " That brother 
Trestrail be invited to take a seat next 
to the moderators." This was done 
amidst the applauses of the meeting, 
which afterwards agreed to allow 
Mr. T .. halfan hour of the afternoon to 
explain the objects and proceedings 
of the Baptist Irish Society. Various 
business occupied the attention of the 
representatives until half-po.st four 
p. m., when brother Trestrail was 
introduced by the chairman. Mr. T. 
having expressed his admiration of 
the orderly manner in which the busi
ness of so large an assembly had been 
conducted, said he had come to thank 
those members of the-General Baptist 
churches who were regular subscribers 
to the Irish Society, and to tell them 
how their money had been expended. 
Ho bad been happy to form their 
acquaintance, and he wished to extend 
it. Mr. T. then proceeded .to interest 

tho audience greatly by the i-ecitnl of 
numerous facts, until the limo for ten; 
after which, from the rulpit, he again 
addressed n nnmhe1· ol Mends assem
bled in tho gnllci-y of the chupel, 

In the evening, brother Kenney of 
Holbeach ]>reached, with much preci
sion nnd carefulness, a very so.ripturnl 
discour,;e from Mnuhew :xxiv. 14. 

On Friday, at seven, a. m , busi
ne~s was resumed, which occupied tbe 
ottention of tho representatives until 
Jive o'clock in the afternoon, when, 
after addresses from the chairmnn and 
moderators, the associntion wns dis
solved. 

:Amoug the general business, was a 
proposal for sending a deputation 
with a memorial from tbi& association 
to the contemplated Pence Congress 
in Paris,in August-Brethren Sutton, 
Wallis, and Winks, ol Leicester ; 
Stevensou, Burns, Pegg, and iUuder
wood, of London; Balclwinand Mallet 
of Nottingham; Goadby of Lough
borough; Mathews and Noble .of 
Boston ; Pegg of Derby; and Pike of 
Bourn. Mr. John .Stevenson to write 
the memorial; the friends to pay their 
own expen11es, and take with them any 
other brethren who may .be di~posed 
to accompany them. 

The aspect of the churches as 
presented in ·their reports to this 
Association was, upon the whole, of 
an encouraging natnre. As usual in 
a body composed of so many churches 
and members, there wel'e a few cases 
of a painful cbaraoler. The somn1ary 
of statistical returns-not .being com
pleted, . we cannot stare the gene1·al 
totals, but we apprehend that in 
consequence of revisions, separations, 
emigration,and no reports from certain 
churches, there will be found· to be 
very little, if.any, clear. incrense. 1n 
In round numbers, wo may however, 
put down as reported this year, about 
JOO regular ministers, 17 ,oOO mem
bers, 1000 baptized, 22;000 sabbath
scholars and 2600 teachers. The 
incomes of lhe various institutions 
cannot 'be O.$COltained until their 
printed reports appear. 
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BIBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY. 

Tnn nnnunl mcoting wos held on 
Wednesdlly, April 2.5, at tho baptist 
chapel, Now Park-street, Southwark; 
John Shoard, Esq., of Bristol, in the 
chair. After 11 hymn bad been sung, 
and the divine blessing invoked on 
the proceedings, 

The CaAIRIIU.N said, that the very 
title of the society seemed· of itself to 
appeal to evory christian mind for 
support, and· therefore little explana
tion wns- required from him. It had 
now been in existence nine or ten 
years; its simple object was to sustain 
faithful and complete translations of 
the bible; and it wl\S establisbed:solely 
in consequence of-another great society 
( tho British and Foreign Bible Society) 
having determined to withdraw its aid 
from those translations of the scrip
tures which were, what baptists con
sidered, faithful and complete transla
tions. He appealed to the meeting, 
tberofore, to sustain the society, on 
the grounclofthe gratitude which they 
owed to God, who had given them in 
their own tongue his Holy Word: 
and ho hoped they would not cease 
in their efforts, until every one who 
dwelt upon the face of the earth, 
should have in . bis own tongue the 
sacred oracles of truth. 

DR. RTEANE, the secretary, read 
tho report, from which we extract the 
following :-" In the Sanskrit lan
guage the first volume of I.be Old 
Testament down to the end of thl' 
sixth of Joshua, was published at the 
end of November. A rovised' edrtfon 
of the Sanslmt New Testament has 
advanced to the sixth of Luke. In 
Bongo.Ii the revision of the whole 
bible bas advanced to the 18th chap
ter of. 1st: of Samuel; the reprint of 
the Bengali Testament has advanced 
to the tenth chapter of John, and 
\\ill, Mr. Wenger says, "if life and 
health be spared, be finished in the 
present year. I have now before me," 
ho adds, " the la.~t sheet of a very 
largo edition, 16,000, of the book of 
Acts, and I.be first shoot of n simillll' 

edition of John." In the early part 
of the year, Mr. Leslie was enabled 
to bring to a close his revised, or 
rather, new translation of the New 
Testament into the Hindi language. 
Reprints of this, and also of the 
Hindustanl, are now in the press. 
The following is o. list of the Scrip
tures printed during the past year:-

H1No1, Deva Nagri Charaete:r-
Coplos.. 

Testlmlents • • • • • • • • • • 2,:)00 
D11niel •• , •• , , , •• , • • • 1,000 

K,!.ITHI Ch11racter-
Single Go1ipels • • • • . . 0,000 

8.&11s:o:B1T, Old Tes111ment, let Vol. 2,1!00 
Single Gospels •• , • . • 5,000 

DING4LJ, Single Gospels , • , ••• 33,000 
Psalms.............. ll,000 
Psalms a.nd Proverbs.. 1,000 

Total 1l0,000 

The number of scriptures which have 
been sont forth from the depository 
for distribution amounts to 48,157 
volumes, the majority of them being 
single gospels. Towards these valu
able results your committee have had 
the pleasure of granting two donations 
of £500 each. The report also stated 
that the committee had made a grant 
of £ l00, towards the expense of ver
siom, now in progress by the baptist 
missionaries in \V estern Africa. The 
receipts for the year amonnted, alto

· gether, to £1,472. 8s. 6d. A legacy 
of £200 (not yet paid,) bad been left 
to the society by the late Mrs. Burls 
of Eclmonton; also by a certain dispo
sition of bis property, made by Mr. 
Trotter of Coleford, the society is 
entitled lo one-third of its proceeds, 
after his decease; and, finally, five 
shares in the Lnncashire and York
shire Railway have been presented to 
the society by a lady. In terminating 
their duties, tho committee commend 
the institution to the foste1ing care of 
the church, and of all who are con
cerned that the Word of God should 
be faithfully translated into the lan
guages of mankind. They recommend 
to its s11pporters and friends the same 
"patient continunnce in well-doiug," 
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os is needed to be exercised by the 
translotors whom they assist in their 
toilsome work. And, on theh· bebalf, 
they bespeak tbe continuous and 
believing prayers of the faithful, that, 
sustained and enlightened by the Holy 
Spitit, they may be enabled, as the 
result of their labours, to give to the 
natious the uncorrupted Word of God. 

l\b. F. TUCKER. 

I-lonourable Testi,nony.- Having 
been permitted for n few months in 
India to look upon the translators at 
their work, it was very pleasant to 
l1im to plead their cause before per
sons who approved of the mode in 
which they performed it, and equally 
pleasant to plead the couse of a society 
which had rendered those translators 
such valuable and efficient aid. With 
regard to the need for some such 
society as this, there could be, among 
baptists, only one opinion. In refer
ence to their own translators, let them 
read the close of the preface to Dr. 
Duff's "India and India Missions," 
or the close of one of the chapters of 
that beautiful book of Mr. Arthur, 
the Wesleyan missionary, entitled" A 
Mission to the Mysore," and they 
would at once see that there was no 
lack of real esteem for, and confidence 
in, their translators, on the part of 
brethren of other societies. ,v as he 
too late in casting a fresh wreath upon 
the many chaplets of christian esteem 
and love that adorned the bust of the 
lamented Dr. Yates ? They had not 
lamented him too deeply. He hap
pened to ha,•e lived side by side with 
Dr. Yates in Calcutta, and often was 
a visitor at the doctor's house; and 
almost always when he went, lhere 
were sure to be some oriental hiero
glyphics before him, and the pundit 
stationed at his side. He had sailed 
with Dr. Yates, for the sake of health, 
down the Hooghly and back again, 
and as they lay under the awning of 
the steam-boat in that bum mg climate, 
he saw that the Greek Testament was 
his honoured friend's constant com
panion, whilst his talk was of moods, 

nnd \'oots, nnd tenses, nnd derivatives, 
Calmness was his distinguishing 
characteristic ; but it wns not the 
cahnness of stagnntiolJ, it was the 
Moady continuous flow or no sluggish 
stream. Liko some one else of whom 
it lmd been said-as the stars of the 
fit·mament, he was never in haste, and 
yet never at rest, but always talking 
of the glory of his creation. And this 
hnbituo.l calmness wns not more the 
result of natural temperament than it 
was of a firm religions faith. He 
remembered one day loo.niug with him 
over the railing of the verandah, and 
talking with him about the unseen 
world-it was soou after the death of 
Pearce; and he remembered how he 
spoke of the joy with which a Lawson, 
a Penney, nnd a Peal'ce had carried to 
a Carey, a Marshman, and a Ward, 
tidings of the progress of the work 
they had loved so well. And now, 
too, he was gone, much to the sor
row and regret of all; but let them 
bear in mind that he also had carried 
fresh tidings to that unseen world, and 
communicated f1esh joy to those who 
had gone before him; and that he had 
left a worthy substitute and represen
tative behind him in the person of his 
beloved friend, Mr. W engor. 

Tlie Book for India.-To translate 
the bible anywhere was a privilege, 
but in India, with the Shasten on one 
side, and the Koran on the other, was 
indeed the highest of privileges. Aye, 
the bible was the book for India. It 
was the book for the whole world, but 
pre-eminently so for India. It was 
sublime enough for the lofiiest Brah
min, simple enough for the humblest 
Shoodra, and comp1ehensive enough 
for all. This was the book for India, 
where it was eagerly sought after and 
eagerly read, and was beginning to 
bring forth its blessed and appt'opriate 
fruits. Was not this reason sufficient 
for their going on in the work of 
translating the scriptures into the 
languages of India P But there was 
another reason. Was it perfectly 
certain that India \\_'.ould always con
tinue under the power of Britain ? 
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'fhey had just hcmrd of what was 
callod " n ~lorious vicLory." Had they 
not henrd before of sometl1ing tho.t 
Jookod vory much liko a defoo.t. They 
hnd hnd a Goojero.t, but ho.d they not 
11.lso bad a Chlllianwo.llah P And was 
this the first Limo tl111.t the inhabitants 
of India ho.d discovered that the power 
of Britain was not altogether invin
cible P Some years ago, when a rup
ture was threatened with France, 
and we wore at war in Chinn, the 
Burmese were ready t.o pour in upon 
India, from the south-east, the Nepnu
lese from the north, and the newly
conquered Affghans from the north
west, whilst little was the dependence 
to be placed upon the fidelity of the 
millions who snrrounded tho British 
population in India. Was it certain 
that a similar peril might not again 
occur? Was it certain that a much 
greater peril might not come ? Was 
the whole earth at rest-were all our 
colonies so . quiet, that India mu~t 
needs be sttll ? Or had our rule m 
India been so just, so disinterested, 
and so beneficent, that the Hindoo 
must needs bewail our departure ? 
There was but oue answer. None 
would deny that the day might quickly 
come, when the last European should 
be chased from lho shores of India. 
Let us, therefore, prepare for lhat 
timo, so that, if we were driven away 
from India, we might leave the bible 
behind. He spoke not of the lawful
ness or of the unlawfulness of our 
wars in India; but where was the 
philantbropist,and where the ebristian, 
that could read those dismal stories 
without Hfting bis eyes to heaven, 
and saying, " She.II the sword devour 
for ever P" That glorious continent 
oflndia-did the Eternal make it that 
it might be one great battle-field ? 
The Sutlej, the Ohenab, and the 
Jhelum-did he create them that they 
might run with human blood? Did he 
pour from the "hollow of his haud" 
the mighty streams of the Indus and 
the Ganges, that man might dye them 
crimson with the life-blood of his 
follow-man P O, surely no! Every 

FF 2 

yearning of the homan heart answered 
"No," Every ut.ternnceof t.he human 
conscience answered " No." And 
voices from revelation, fro-:n the j udg
ment-seat, from eternity gave, in deep 
and solemn tones, their answer," No." 

l\ila, JOHN LEECHMAN, FORIIBRLY 

OF 8BlUlll'.POOR. 

Importance of Translations. -
From the beginning the tr11Dslation 
of God's Holy Word had been one of 
the chief glories of the baptist missions, 
and many could remember the time 
when their translators rallied around 
them the interest, the affection, and 
the liberal aid of all classes of the 
christian community ; and he knew 
no reason whatever, why this should 
not be the case still. In reference to 
their translations, there was no differ
ence in them except that they were 
greatly improved. It bad been his 
privilege to live under the same roof 
with Dr. Carey in India, and he bad 
been a witness to the toils of the 
translators. He remembered the 
doctor once saying :-" When I look 
about and compare the state of thin~ 
in India with what it was when I .first 
came here, 1 must say that a wonder
ful change has been effected." But 
then be added with characteristic 
simplicity and homility: " How that 
has been done, I cannot say." He 
Mr. L., was delighted to hear that so 
many copies of the Scriptures bad 
been printed within the last year; but 
when he recalled to mind the teeming 
population of heathen lands, and 
particularly of India, where there was 
the greatest anxiety manifested to 
have the Bible, be did feel that it 
constituted a necessity for the chris
tians of England pulting forth their 
utmost efforts to supply still larger 
numbers of the precious Word of God 
to tho nations of the earth. 

MIL. CL.6.llKB, MISSIONARY FROM 

FBRNANDO Po, AFRICA. 

The Bible i1i Africa.-Mr. C. 
described the difficulties which the 
missionaries had to encounter in the 
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work of translating tl1e scriptures into tmuslated into more than two hundred 
the barbarousAf1ican dialects, as much tongues, ere the people in tbnt land 
greater tho.n tl1ose experienced by the would read for themselves, in their 
missionaries in India. The inhabi- own tongues, the" wonderful works of 
tants, too, were ieunk to the lowest God." But if the Lord impatled his 
le,•el in the scal.i of lrnman e..,_istence; Spirit unto his people, they would not 
but, dark ns it was, beyond all that be afraid of this mighty work, but 
they could form a conception of, yet wo11ld gird on their armour and go 
the Word of God had, to a cellain forth in his su·ength, Perhnps onc
c-xtent, imparted light even there. half the coulinout was co,•ered with 
They had already Fornandinu boys, thosewhoprofossedMnhommednnism. 
and S11boos, nnd Wallnbees, on the They were to be found principally in 
ri\'er Cameroon, reading the scriptures the north of Africa, in the mountain
in theiI own tongue; and in the town syste~ of the .Atlas, the great desert 
of Clarence, on the island of Fernando of Sahara, the banks of the Senegal, 
Po, there were persons who belonged the Gambia, the Niger, and about 
10 upwards of thirtv different African Lake Shad; and many of these people 
tribes, most of whom understood Eng- could read the Ko~ in the Arabic 
lish, and who had rendered valuable character. If, therefore, the Word of 
and efficient aid in the translation of God were translated into their tongues, 
the ,vord of God into their respective and printed in that character, many, 
languages. not only of the Hovns and the Al'abs 

Her God-men.-The name of God- of the desert, but also of the Foolahs, 
men, as applied to the English mis- Mandingoes, and Housahs, who pro
siona.rics, had penetrated far into the . fessed Mahommedanism, would be 
interior of the African continent; and I able to rend concerning Jesus Christ, 
so talismanic had been its effects, tliat I and tho way of salvation through his 
the missionary might now travel with I blood. 
comparati\'e security, hundreds of A liberal collection was made in 
miles through countries which had support of the objects of the society; 
never before been visited by a E aro- and, after the 117th Psalm had been 
pean. The languages of .Africa were sang,and Mr. Hinton had pronounced 
exceedingly numerous, and probably the benediction, the meeting separated. 
the Word of God would have to be 

THE HANSERD KNOLLYS SOCIETY. 

Tms Institution, the object of 
which is to publish the works of early 
English and other baptist writers, held 
its Third Annual Meeting at the Hall 
of Commerce, Threadneedle-street, on 
Thursday evening, April 26, G. Lowe, 
EE,q., in the chair. 

The CHAIRMAN, in opening the 
business, said, that the Rev. Dr. 
.Acworth, who was to have presided, 
had been unexpectedly called from 
town, in consequence of the illness of 
a member of his family. The object 
of .the Society was to reprint valuable 
works, chiefly the product of those 
who had ,identified tliewselves with the 

baptist denomination. Some interest
ing specimens had been issued, which 
would have been lo!t to the public had 
not this Society been instituted. 

Mr. UPTON then offered prayer. 
MR, UNDERHILL, the Secretary, 

read the Report, which stated, that 
since the last annual meeting the So
ciety had published, in completion of 
the second subscription, "Roger Wil
liams' Bloody Tenent of Persecution 
Discussed;" and, in commencement of 
the third subscription, "J obn Cnnne 
on N eces;itie of Sepnrntion from the 
Church of England." The rarity nnd 
excellence of the firs( named work, 
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rondcred ilA publicntlon nn interesting 
ovont, Americn was indebted to 
Rogor Willinms for its religious liberty, 
Of tho Puritan writers, few stood 
higher than John Cnnne. For the 
able introduction to his work, and its 
oditorinl revision, the subscribers were 
indebted to the Rev. C. Stovel. There 
wns 11 continued demnnd for the 
Society's publicntions, and not more 
than thirty complete sets of the first 
year could be supplied. The number 
of subscribers had risen from 1,007 
to ro.ther more tho.n 1,300. Mr. Under
hill bad delivered some lectures in the 
no1·th of England on Baptist Litera
ture, which had been well attended. 
The Council were prepared to go to 
press with "ThoDutchMartyrology," 
which would complete the third sub
scription. The fourth subscription 
was expected to consist of "Danver's 
Treatise of Baplism," and "Dubeil's 
Exposition of the .Acts of the Apostles." 
The expectations with which t.he So
ciety was formed had been fully rea
lised, 

F1om the Treasurer's accounts it 
appeared, that the balance in hand 
was £147 13s, ld.; and looking at 
the actual position of the Society, 
when everything was paid, there would 
remain a ho.lance in its favour of 
£40 7s. Sd. 

l\lR, S, GREEN. 

Impol'lanoe of the Society.-The 
Society was proved, by its present 
attitude, to have the confidence of the 
baptist denomination. That was an 
interesting fact; but ho thought that 
they might go beyond that, and say, 
that where the Society was known to 
persons not belonging to that deno
mination, it had their entire confidence 
also, I-I e not long since paid a visit 
to a pmdobaptist, a subscriber to the 
Sociely, who evon went out of his 
way, in an incidental conversation, to 
express the very great satisfaction 
with which he looked upon the literary 
J>roductions wl1ich it was the means 
of . plo.oing witl1in his reach. That 
gentleman contrasted the proceed-

ings of this with those of certain other 
Societies which he ( Mr. Green) 
would not name, but the contrast was 
altogether most favourable to this 
Institution. Another fact adverted 
to in the Report was, that the Society 
placed within their reach records 
which had been studiously exclnded 
by other volumes. "Fox's Martvr
ology" bad generally been regarded 
as a complete work on the subject; 
but, through the medium of this 
Society, they had been furnished 
with a long list of martyrs for those 
distinctive truths which the baptists 
held. In testimony of those Lrnths, 
men had suffered and died in the 
faith, and hope, and patience of the 
gospel. If the Society had done 
nothing beyond placing those records 
before them, it would be entitled to 
their most entire and willing supporL 
It hod, from time immemorial, been 
the mission of the baptist denomina
tion to bear its testimony to the 
supremacy of Divine truth. He 
prayed that the baptists might con
tinue to feel that that was their mis
sion, aud that other sections of the 
church of Christ might soon put 
themselves in a condition to warrant 
them in claiming a portion of that 
high honour, and of redeeming any 
and every part of trnth which might 
have been suffered to fall into neglect. 
The volumes issued by this Society 
were on his book-shelves, and he 
regarded them as among the most 
precious he possessed. 

l\lR, BROWN, OF READING. 

A Noble Race of Baptists.-lt 
would appear as though the history 
of the world marched arouud in 
circles, and that the aspects and 
movements of past times turned up 
again. The very things xespocting 
which their fol'efnthers wiote, and 
some of them suffered, were the topics 
that now engrossed 11ttentil'n. It was 
a noble thing for the baptists to be 
able to say, as they could do, most 
truthfully and honestly, that their 
pl'otest against national establish-
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ments and bnplismal regeneration, 
with all its concomilants, was not a 
no1•elty; on the contrary, it "'as as 
old as the records of the denomina~ 
tion. One mode of trafoing up a 
more noble race of baptists than the 
present,--a race more frank and con
sistent,-'Wlls, to point to the memo
rials of their ancestors, as to what 
they had done and what they were. 
He hoped that the Lime would come 
when 'their children and relatives 
would point to the volumes issued by 
this Society as precious records of 
con\'iction, co1.isistency, and suffering. 

MR. UNDBRHUL. 
Baptist .Martyrology. - He hs.d 

been collecting materials for the 
"M.arryrology '' from the first form
ation of the Society. Some of the 
works required to throw light upon it 
were not to be found, to his know
ledge, in any library in this country. 
These works were written in old 
Dutch and old German, and, in some 
instances, it was now extremely diffi
cult to ascertain the moaning of the 
language employed. Canne's book 
had been in hand for at least a year 
and a half. .Another source of diffi
culty was that of obtaining editors; 
there were but few who would give 
t.he time, or sustain the expenses in
volved in the discharge of that office. 
When the Society was introduced, it 
was not expected that it would pros
per as it bad done. The baptists had 
always been considered as a non-

litero.ry poo11le, but he bad been groti
fied to find that the volumes issuing 
by this Society wero 01-eating n litel'ary 
taste, and he thought thilt they 
\Vould soon be nble to produce lllodorn 
works. It \Vns desh-ablo that the 
baptists should have a fair chance in 
the progress of society, of urging for
ward those great pnnoiples of truth 
and righteousness which they main
tained. There ,vere societies publish
ing religious books, but there was a 
careful e.-tclusion of what the baptists 
thought and did, yet those books were 
found in the bonds of their Sunday
school teachers. He should like to 
~ce a series of books maintaining 
those great pTinciples,of ecclesiastical 
polity, and divine and holy truth, 
which the b9pti!t did now and bad 
ever maintained. He thought such a 
series would obtain a large and gene
ral acceptance, 

A vote of thanks having been passed 
to the Chairman, 

The CHAIRMAN, in acknowledging 
it, said that the principal difficulty 
with which they had to contend, ,vas 
that of procuring editors. If that ob
stacle were overcome, and a larger 
number of subscribers obtained, the 
Society would be able to give three 
volumes for the half guinea instead of 
two. 

Rev. Dr. GODWIN concluded the 
proceedings by prayer, and the meet
ing separated, 

CHARACTERISTIC SK.ETCHES. 

LILLA VIL LA RE. 
A WA.LDENSIAN SJU!TCD, 

FouR hundred years ago, the val- saints of God ; scarcely one of them 
leys of the Alps were the scenes of all that has not been consec'rated by 
some of the most horrid barbarities their suffering and stained with their 
ever practised on humanity. There is blood. 
scarcely a rock or ravine, scarcely a I~ the valleys of Pragela, of Argen
cave or a crag, of those mighty moun- tiere, in the Loyse, in ,the Fraissiniere, 
tain barriers, that has not been the -throughout Daupl!iny, Provence, 
home of the exiled and persecuted and Piedmont, fo1· more than fom· cen-
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turles, did Papal malice and tyranny 
glut themselves on the innocent Wal
densian wilnessos for Lho truth. Thero 
the Beast rnvonecl and devoured the 
saints of the Most High, The blood 
or martyrs mingled with every stronm, 
reddened every mountain top, and 
moistened every vale, In dark dons 
and cnvems did the chosen people of 
God seek refuge from those, who 
though they wore the symbols of tho 
great Shepherd's love, followed his 
flock only for" the slnughter. Oh, 
God of Mercy !· what deeds of infamy, 
of horrid cruelty, of outrage and c1ime, 
have been perpetrated in thy sacred 
name! 

On the Italian side of the Dauphine 
Alps, is the valley of Pragela, one of 
the most inaccessible of all those where 
the __ Waldenses fl.ed from the perse
cuting papists, and found a home 
among wild beasts less cruel. Shut 
in by mountain 1·idges, and shaded by 
mighty forests, it was approached by 
fow and difficult passes, while it was 
threaded by deep dark ravines into 
which the sun never shone. Pragela 
olfered one of the most secure retreats 
for these hunted children of faith. 
When driven from the open country, 
here they took refuge, built them 
ra~tic cottages, and fo·ed; and when 
foUowed even here by the unsatio.ted 
hatred of their foes, they would retire 
far up the mountain, hide in the intri
cacies of its many caverns, and find a 
sanctuary omid its evel'lasting snows. 

Here dwelt, about the middle of the 
.fifteenth century, old Arnald Villare. 
Arnald was a godly old mnn. An
grogne was the home of his child
hood, but driven from the pince where 
his fathers dwelt, by the relentless 
spirit of religious intolerance, he, with 
others, hnd fled for their lives, and 
sought security m the sequestered vale 
of Pragela. Maggetie Villnre wns n 
kind and faithful wife to Arnald, and 
for forty years lmd shared his joys 
and sorrows. Two children only they 
bad1 Angelin, a bold n.nd manly youth, 
now twenty-three; and Lilla, a fair 
and lovely daughter of eighteen. 

Such was the family of Arnald Villare, 
thnt daily bowed in thankfulness be
fore their great Protector, in their 
rude but comfortable cottage in Pra
gela. Friends they had, and such as 
they dearly loved. Scattered throngh
out that, and the neighbouring valley, 
were the \V nldensian refugees, together 
with families that had for eenturie'I 
inhabited those desert wilds. 

For fifty years, the inhabitants of 
Pragela had dwrlt in peace. For half 
a century 1he sword of persecution had 
not reached the quiet dwellers in these 
mountain vales, though martyr-blood 
had flowed in torrenlS elsewhere. Lilla 
had never looked on carnage; but 
many an hour in her childhood, and in 
later years, had good old Amald be
guiled her with tales of what he had 
seen, and what he had sulfered, in 
former years. 

At length the .fires broke out anew; 
the bloodhounds of Romish vengeance 
were again let loose ; the sword of 
cruelty once more drunk the blood of 
slaughtered saints. In 1460, a new 
persecution burst upon these valleys, 
and raged with unparalleled violence 
till 1488. Thousands of soldiers 
overrun them, doing the cruel bidding 
of papal nntichrist ; nnd hundreds 
of the innocent W aldenscs sacrificed 
their lives as witnesses for God. An
grogne, Lucerne, Perouse, Biolet, had 
been desolated; and now it was Pra
gela's turn to sulfer. Long oppres
sion had maddened the people, and 
they resolved to defend themselves. 
They guarded nan-ow passes, and shot 
down the foe; from towering c1ags 
they dashed rocks upon the troops 
below, and visited dreadful retribution 
on their enemies. 

"Oh, father, dear father," exclaimed 
Lilln, rushing iuto the cottnge, pale 
and trembling with alarm, "the soldiers 
are in the valley ; we shall be slain." 
Around the dwelling of Amald wore 
scattered a number of others, some in 
sight and others hidden by jutting 
rocks and forest trees. They occu
pied-· a romantic little vale in Pragela, 
called Glen F1-ae. Lilla had been 
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out to gather wild flowers, thl\t bloom- Count de Coste!, the coum1nnder of 
ed in rocky crevices, sheltered by the troops ; nnd nol fru.· distunt, frlnr 
mountnin crags. Poor child; n fnircr Michel, the inslignltll' nnd lender of 
flower never bloomed in Glen Frnc, the cruel expedition, his bend crushod 
thnn was Lilln Villare. Bnt the rose with a stuno from ~ou1c ·wnldcnsinn 
on her cheek now was blanched with hand. But lilo still lingered in the 
terror. N l'vor had she known fear heal't of Coste), though abandoned by 
till this day. his comrades ns ono dead. A young 

'' Do not fear, my child;" said man of noble family, of brnve and 
Arnnld, "put your trust in God. genel"Ous nature, he hnd been bred to 
Many 11 dark time have 1 secn in my the profession of anns, nnd was 
youth. Well do I remembe1 the attached to the imperial ru,uy. Popish 
day my father perished in Angrogno. malice proclaimed a crusade against 
Pcoy, my child, prny !" the mountain cb1;s1ians, and De Coste! 

By difficult defiles the troops were yielded his authority and influence lo 
approaching Glen Frae, The alai,u the shnm.eful work. 
spread, and one half hour sufficed to They took him kindly up, and laid 
bring out every couager who conld him benenth the humble roof of Arnnld 
harl a stone or draw a bow; while Villare, in the exercise of that pious 
women and children betook them- virtue that does good to enemies. 
selves by intricate, yet familiar paths Hours passed away before returning 
up the mountains to the cavern retreats, consciousness enabled him to realize 
and addressed themsekes to prayp,r. his situation; and weeks before r~turn-

" Oh God," cried Lilla, as she knelt ing strength permitted him to leave his 
on the rocky floor of 11 damp dark couch. Day after day he received the 
cave, "Oh God, protect thy people, kind attentions of those whose hearts 
shelter my father,-spare Angelin ;" and homos he bad made desolate by 
her voice choked and she sobbed in the death of a son and a brother. Day 
silence. after day he listened to the voice of 

Wben the sun went down the prayer, bearing upward in simple 
Hrnggle was done, and Pragela's vale fervour the burdens and wishes of con
was stained with blood; but the In- trite hearts; prayer for him, for nil, 
quisitors were defeated. A score of even for enemies. Snch prayer he 
soldiers, who came for rapine and had never heard before. He heard 
booty, wund only n grave, There the bible rend, whoso words of spirit 
was thanksgiving in Glen Frae. There and of life he bad never heard till 
was mourning, too; for some from then. He had leamed that christianity 
that quiet glen had perished. Angelin was clad in gorgeous robes, with 
Villare was among the dead. "Father, splendid pomp and vindictive justice, 
thy will be doue," said the good moving amid racks nud gibbets, and 
Arnald, as he bowed that night in dungeons,-bindiug, burning and de
prayer. "Thou killest and thou vouring victims. For the first time 
makebt alive; but thou livest for ever- he saw simple, pme christinnity, and 
more. Ble&sed be thy holy name." he then knew her divine form. 
Poor Angelin they buried beneath the Months passed, and though De Cos
crimsoned. sod on which be fall, and stel's wounds were healed, be lingered 
mingled bitter rears where his life- still in Glen Frae. Was it strange P 
blood had flowed. They consigned He loved his benefactors. And Lilla, · 
the noble youthful form of him they -it may be Lilla had been kind to 
so well loved to the dust of death in him; and when he l1enrd her voice 
the keeping of Him who is the re .. ur- mingling with the songs of the wild 
rection and the life. birds, singing benea1.h the sho.de of 

Side by side with .Angelin, when the giant trees, he said it was the 
the ba.uJe was over, lay the body of I sweetest music he hdd over heard. 
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Wholi s110 go.ve him wild flowers, ho 
s11icl ho h11d never soen so ,fair before. 
They stood one clo.y by Angelin's 
gmve, and when Lillo. wept oveT the 
dust of her brother, he s11id kindly, 
" Sweet Lilla, do not weep j lot me ho 
your brother," 

At length he told them that honour 
cnlled him a.way. He asked again 
the forgiveness of Arnald and Mag
gerie, that ho had boen the means of 
bereaving them of o. son ; and in tho 
name of God, whom he had there 
learned to worship, did he bless them 
for their kindness, and bade them 
adieu. He took Lilla's hand and 
said," Farewell," but his voice choked, 
and he tumed away. Sinl'e she com
mittod Angelin to the grave, had-not 
Lilla seen '.SO sad an hour as that when 
De Coste! left Pl'agelo. 
· Months passed away, and another 
scene was witnessed in Glen Frae. It 
was a calm bright sabbath day; and 
from every gle~ and hill side for 
miles around, they came to worship 
in Glen Fro.e. The place where they 
assembled, was a short distancP only 
from the cottage of Amo.Id Villa.re. 
It was u scene lovely and grand-a 
scene fitted to inspire devotion in 
spirits unused to worship. Delicate 
beauty in fragile form, mingled with 
mountain grandeur, told the goodness 
ancl power of tho groat Maker. Hero 
they worshipped God in the simple 
sincerity uf pious hearts, unrestricted 
and untrammelled by rites or creeds. 
The Bible was their service book, and 
the Holy · Ghost their leader; and 
their songs of thanksgiving and their 
supplications ascended as incense 
before the Lol'd of Hosts. 

This was a day of unusual interest, 
for the ag_cd pnsto1·, whose faithful 
and pious labours were distributed 

· tbrough the valley, sometimes in, thi'S 
place, nnd sometimes in that, was 
now to be in Glen Frae, to prench the 
word nnd administer baptism and the 
communion. · 

It was noon-tide 1vhen they gathered 
for the baptism, A rivulet flowed 
through the gleu, a1\d just hel'e, the 

I 

channel choked up by rough rocks, 
dammed up the stream and made a 
mimic lake. The quiet, crystal 
waters, mirrored in their fair depth 
the glorious sun, the fleecy clouds, 
and the blue sky, as well as a noble 
elm that grew upon its margin. There 
stood the company of worshippers, 
men and women of mature years; the 
aged, leaning feebly on their staves, 
who with unsteady steps had travelled 
far that day, along difficult mountain 
footpaths, to mingle in the service of 
God. There were joyous youth, 
young men and maidens, and laugh
ing, innocent childhood. But thPy all 
stood reverently, or bowed in silence, 
when the _pastor breathed forth a 
simple fervent prayer for the Divine 
blessing. Then the sweet strains of 
a beautiful hymn rose on the quiet 
air, as old and young united in a 
song of praise. 

The candidates came forward. First 
was a young man, in the strength and 
p1ide of matured youth, consecrating 
himself to God. The pastor took his 
hand, and both together, they walked 
down into the water, where he bap
tized him, "in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost." " Buried with him by bap
tism into death:" said the old man, as 
he raised his form from the liquid 
grave, " that like as Christ was raised 
up from the dead by the glory of the 
Father, even so we also should walk 
in newness of life." 

Next came a young female, clad in 
pme white, a fillet of the so.me bind
ing up her dark hair. She seemed a 
bride ; and such indeed she w11s, for 
she was now beneath the open hea
vens, and before that company, to 
dedicate hei· life to Him i,he loved, to 
whom she ha.d long since given up 
her heart. It was Lilla Villa.re. Thero 
she stood, in all her loveliness, with 
pious meekness, obeying her Saviou1·'s 
great command. 

"I baptize thee," so.id the pastor, "in 
the name o( the Father, aud of the 
Son, and,"--"Stop," cried a stem, 
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strange voice, breaking in on the ser
,icc, and the stillness of the scene. 

Old Arnald and Maggcrie, who hnd 
stood at the water's brink with ha11ds 
clasped in devout tliankfulncss, started 
as from a dream ; and tbo com1>any 
looked around to see what intruder 
should dare to inte!Tllpt God's min
ister in the performance of God's 
commands. 

"The soldiers-the Inquisitors!" 
sb1ieked the terrified women and 
trembling men. On tJ1e bill side 
abo,•e them stood a company of 
soldiers, and hastening towards tliem 
was their commander, who, without 
stopping to regard the alam1 of the 
worshippers, pressed through their 
midst down into the water wl1ere 
Lilla and the pastor were standing. It 
wa,; De CosteL 

"God be praised," he exclaimed, 
" that we meet thus. And now pious 
father -pennit me to share this privi
lege, and be baptized." 

" If thou belle,•est with all thlno 
bel\rt thou mayest," 

" I beliern in the Lord .Jesus 
Ch\'ist; and henceforth I build up the 
faith I once destroyed.'' 

Both were baptized, and ns they 
came up from the watel', fervently 
did Arnnld and Maggerie embrace 
them both. 

"No,v grunt one blessing more," 
said De Coslel. Arnnld placing the 
trembling hand of Lilla Ju his, and 
the pious pastor lifted up his own, in 
benediction, Bride indeed she wa11 ; 
and the human destinies of the noble 
Count and the humble mountain gil'l 
were united\ 

A more bold and faithful witness 
for the truth could not be found in all 
Pragela, thnn De Coste]; and when, 
years nfterwardi<, tlle papal blood
hounds wonied and devoured the 
cbristianl! in these valleys, did his 
skill secure and bis courage protect 
Ll1e humble dwellers of Glen Frae. 

SPIRITUAL CAJ3INET. 

THE 8ACRl1D ScRJPTURES.-We find 
the three-Science, Literature, and Re
ligion-connected in the Word of God. 
The Bible is not, indeed, a scientific 
book ; nor does it profess or display 
scientific method, even when it treats of 
religious topics. And yel it 0llD not be 
remarked with too much admiration that 
it bas never yet been proved lo contra
dict any main principle of scientific 
truth. It bas been subjected, along with 
many other books, to the lire of the 
keenest investigation-a fire which has 
contemptuously burned up the cosmog
ony of the Shuter, the absurd fables of 
the Koro.u-nay, the husband1-y of the 
Georgics, the historical truth of Livy, 
the artistic merit of many a popular 
Poem, the authority of many a Book of 
philosophy and science. And yet this 
artless, loosely-piled book, lies unhurt, 
untouched, with not one page 11inged; 
and not e,•en the smell of fire has passed 
upon it. '"Tia past conject.nre, all thinga 
rise in ?roof." This book is the mirror 
of DiVIDity -the rightful regent of the 
world. Other books are planets shining 

with reflected lustre-this book, like the 
sun, shines with ancieut and unborrowed 
rays. Olher books ha1·e, to their lofliest 
allitudes, sprung from cmth-this book 
looks down from lu?a,·en high, Other 
books appeal to understanding or fnnoy 
-this book to conscience and fnilb. 
Other books solicit our attention-this 
book demands it ; it speaks with autho
rity, and not as the scribes.' Otl1er books 
guide gracefully along the earth, or on
ward lo the mountain summit of the 
idenl-this, and t.his alone, conducts up 
the awful abyss wliioh leo.ds to heaven, 
Other books, after shining their lltlle 
season, may perish in flames fiel'cer than 
those which consumed lhe,Alexandrinn 
library-this, in essence, must remain 
as pure as gold, and unconsumab)e as 
asbestos, amid the flames of a general 
confiagration.-G, LFILLAN. 

TnB SAnBATH favours morality by the 
diversified talents it enlists, and tl1e In
numerable agencies it organises, in its 
service,. The blessed release wbioh the 
seventh day brings,. and the snored 
leisure which it bestows, have induced 
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tJlll benevolent nnd good of our world, to 
seize upon tJ1ese fnoilitics, 11nd tum them 
to the highest profit nnd 11dvnntngo of 
mnnldml. On this d11y, tnlcnts that hnd 
heen buried in the world, through Jack 
of a fitting sphere for their exercise, arc 
dialnterred and employed. S1111olificd 
gifts, thnt nre oft.en compelled to lay 
barren through the week nre fruitful in 
usefulness ou the snbbath. On this dny, 
the pent up goodness of the world obtains 
vent, the cro.mped energies of philnn
thl'Opy find enlargement, while nil the 
holier sympntbies of man, for their erring 
nnd out-cast brethron, are evoked. Ex
hortatic,ns and teachings, which it would 
all'ront the children of U1e world to thrust 
upon their attention during the week, 
may now be fittingly and more effectu
ally addressed. Compassion that can find 
an outlet only for its yeamlng, whilst 
under the bonds of secular engagemeuts, 
may now freel.)' go forth, iu search of the 
wretched objects of its commiseration. 

Quinton,'s Prw Essay. 
Tm;: ANALoov oF Rru;un11EcT10N.

It caouot be shown that there is anv 
thing in the act of dying that sbould cut 
off tJie existence of the spirit In man. It 
cannot be sl1own that there is any thing 
after death thnt should do it. But on 
the conlrary, the analogy of nature, as 
Butler has folly shown, is suited to 
awaken in us the strongest expectation of 
o. resurrection of the body, and the return 
of the soul to dwell in it, in higher life 
and beauty. The trees put on, every 
year, the appearance of death. They 
drop their verdant co,•ering, and stretch 
their naked arms to the cold winds. But 
the life iD the root again drives up the 
sap to the branches, and clothes them 
afresh in vernal beauty. The tulip senc\s 
up its braudy flowe1· to flaunt awhile In 
the breeze and sunshine, and then to 
wither and fnlL You may take its un
sightly bulb from the ground, You 
may toss it in your hands, or push it with 
your feet, or bury it in the sand, as a 
thing of no worth. But o.t the appointed 
season, Hs life will again burst fol'th, and 
the brilliant colo\11' of its blossom will 
again be ndmired. The worru, having 
crept 011 the earth among leaves and dust, 
n short and grovelling life, like man's, at 
longlh spins itself a sepulchre, and is 
forgotten, But in o. fow days, the ohrysa
lis opons, o.nd the eusopulcbered worm 
becomes a brilliant Insect, scorning tbe 
enrth on wbloh it once cmwled1 and soar-

G G 

ing heavenwards, ns if in its natural 
element. Aacl why may not mo.n, after 
the analogy of nntare, having Jain silent 
for o. while in thP, grnve, spring forth to 
life, and light, ancl joy, and beauty? Can 
the infidel show it to he impossible, or 
unlikely, or absard? Ilow can he show 
it to be so? 

BEAUTIFUL SAVINO OF A DvrNO MAli, 
-The Jato Professor Cad1vell, of Dickin
son College, e. sl1ort time before his death, 
addressed his wife as follows:-'' You will 
not, [ am snre, lie down upon your bed 
and weep when I am gone. You will 
not mourn for me, when God l1as been 
so goo,I to me. And when you visit tl,e 
spot where I lie, do not choose a sad au,l 
moarnrul time; clo not go in the shade 
of the evening, or in the dark night. 
These are no times to visit the grave of 
a chrisLian; but go in the morning, in 
the brigbt sunshiue, and when the birds 
are singing." 

BELIEVE AND BE SAVED.-God com
mands you to believe, and nothing can 
release you from the obligation to obey 
Him. Jesus is able and willing to save 
you and will uever be more able or more 
willing than he is now. "Now is the day 
of salvation." Think not that yon must 
me.ke your heart better, and f~el more 
love to God, believe in Christ. These are 
the fruits am\ nol the fore-runners of faith, 
o.nd the tree m11st be planted before the 
fruit can be gathered. 

HoME AND Foo.EIGN EFFORTs.-Had 
we uc,t stretched for the rescue of the 
heathen, we had remained inert o.s to the 
perishing of our own poor. But if we do 
not feed, extend, e.nd train to conquest 
our home churches, the hope and the 
heart for foreigu effort will fail. Missions 
are the exercise of the church ; home 
successes nre her food. \Vithout Lhe 
former she must languish: without the 
latter she must die. 

UNBELIEF,-1 would rather dwell in 
the dim fog of superstition, than in air 
rnrified to nothing by the o.ir-pump of 
unbelief, in "'hich the panting breast 
expires, vainly aud convulsively go.spiug 
for breath. Rich/g. 

TEN thousan<l years are loo few to 
gratify my desires; my desires leap the 
bounds of all fixed periods of duration, 
nnd roll along a boundless ete,:ni~y. 
Whnt is not eternal is unequal lo my 
wishe$, eteruit,y only can sa.tisfy them. 

Sauri,., 
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POETRY, 
M'ESSIAB'S NA.MES. 

A GUlllT olrclo.s round his ·nA!CN, 

A halo brlgl1t of tnnl, nnl i:ract', 
En1<1ndlln(t lovo'• dMnost OnmC!S 

'Wlfb gllml'Ees o'rl,11 Fatber'8 taco. 

Al'llrl, each booms II loatrous star, 
Sown In tl10 spangled ftolds ornlgbl 1 

Comblnod, Uko constcllaUons flt.r, 
nomng a tide ofblendoo Jtgbt. 

Apart, each blooms a lovoly flowor, 
SOl!lltlng around tbo balmy air; 

Combined, Ute mplads, as they &llower 
Swoet odoan from Ille rlcl1 parterre. 

Apart, oacb shines a brilliant gom, 
Jlaro, )lOlllbcd, smooth, and beaming hrlgbt; 

Coml,lncd, llko J.,,..clled dladcm, 
With studdoll clrclot raylog llgbt. 

Apart, oacb wean II perfbet 4To, 
Decked In Its own ""5Clll!t&I hoe ; 

Combined, like Iris o'er the e'ky, 
Arched In tho deep celestial blae. 

Apart, aacll ftOWII a sll.-l!Q' 1'1ll, 

W aJ'bllug Its llmuD1tc 'l\"aklng dream ; 
Combined, m:e torrents from tile 1,m, 

Flublng In one majestic stream. 

Apsrt, encl, !llllnda II mu,lo chonl, 
Tbnt br<!lltl1as &01' ~lmplo melodl'" l 

Oomblnod. llko na,•IJ'• harp tl1al pburcd 
A llood or go1hlng ll)"ml)bo'llll'tl, 

AJ1art, caeh l!\\'Clls n lllvonrllo IIOnl!, 
Cl1n1111tcd b,.v 'l\"l\)'-'l\·om pilgrim soul•: 

ComWned, llto 11111-tonctl c)1oru1 etrong 
That o'er tho vol~oss doaen ro11t. 

A)lllTt, oaob ·sbom, a mOlllc algn
A tnlll of the 'DM11lty; 

Comhlnc,l, like tnllsmon divine, 
ltevoallng ,OJI tho Deity. 

All varied, and yot all aro ono; 
Lovo Is tile fhlgrnnco of each nomo 1 

LoTe 18 the key-note of enoh tune, 
Tbo notes a1st1nct, the 1:,-re .n,e same. 

meat nnmefl 'rll ,sing tbeo till I stand 

rn .Jordan..,. 'flood, e\"en t11en I'll sing: 
And wbl!n I roaeb 'the boUer land, 

With tbeo,118·tcbolng•bffla slufll ring, 

J.W.l>. 

ARISE AND DO-DO SO':\mTHJNG. 
Go where you may and ;roa will llnd mon who can dream eloqnently about "human ,progresa,'" bot who 

DO'l"l!r do •DJ1hlng to )ll'Omote It. 

A11.u2, ancl DO l nor a.ream ibe boars 
Ofllfe &WIIJ"I 

Arise I and do thy hclng,, work 
While yet 'tls day. 

Tile doer, not the dremner, bnlakl 
The llaleful spell, 

Which blnda, 'll'ltb iron bands, tbe earth 
On 'lf!Jlcb wo4,velll 

Up, man I or 'ffllr, with flor,-~ 
'Wlll tread do,m men. 

Up I or his bloo4y hpdB will :reap 
'I'!Ja earth agalnt 

Up! or tbe:emmnn-boom...m rend 
Once more the sky; 

.6.nll Glll'.f bes]II ofmmdared men 
.AJ'Olllld yoa Ue I 

Dreamer, awake I your brother-man 
.Js sllll 11 sla.vo. 

·Tbo111D11ds go, heart•cl'llllh 'd, down Ibis morn 
"Unto 01e 11rnve I 

The brow ot wrong Is lourcl-bo11nd ; 
Not girt wlll'I sl1arrio, 

And love,•and trut11, and rllfl1t, ns :rot 
Aro but a·namo'I 

From out time's am, your gold~a hoan 
Flow lllal away I 

Then dreamer! up, and no llte'll 'WOrk 
Whllo.yet llls (lay. 

lloll,n-'ham Colltge. J. p, p. 

GOD IS LOVE. 
EAllrD wllb her ten lholllaad bowers, 
.Air with all Its beams and &bow"'-, 

Ocean'• lnllnl.te e:&Jl&Dle, 

Heaven's resplendent C01111lenanoo

AD around, and all 111.love, 
Have 11111 n,eord-" God Is Love I" 

Sound-I among the Tille& and hllls, 
In the ,,roads, 11110 by the rills, 

Of the breeu, and orthe bird, 
By the ganlle mmmer &1lrrod :-

All these songs, bonealll, nbove, 
nuo ono burden-" God la Lovo I'.' 

All the 1,opos and rears (bot 1lart 
From the foantaln of tllo boart, 
·n; the quiet blla1 tb11t file,, 
In ·ol1J' human '1ympa1ble1 ;
These are volool from abo'vo, 
Swoolly wbllperlnr,-!' ·ood Is J,O\"O I" 
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BIOGRAPHY AND OHRISTlli'T EXPERIENCE. 

TEIE VILLAGE LABOURER. as a farm labourer to Mr. Samuel 
Re,peal«l tl1rougk lifa, and lionortred in, d,atli,, Itobinson, a. pioos and vuwable deacon 

" ~mMom or· .JOHN DADTllo1M. in the General Ba.plist church. Jobu 
attended the meeling-hoo.se, and fount! 

SELDOM bns so huge an assembl11ie 1hat kind of instruction he so much 
met to witness t.bo performance of rune- uoeded, 'fbe church there at that poriod, 
(Ill rites in the popu)ous village of Mel- eojoyed the scriptural advantage of a. 
bourn, o.s ,wo.s seen Ill the Gener1LI B11p- plurality of pastors, so that it might have 
tist meet1~g-house thero, one showery been addressed in apostolic phrase as 
afte1·11oou 111 the mouth of May, 1849. , "the church which is at Melbourn with 
As the solemn procession moved, "wilh ' the bishops and deaoons." The two 
measured sleps and slow," along the : ministers were well qualified to labour 
streets, the large and numeroll9 groups I toaethcr: Thomas Pe1·kln,•s discourses 
whlqb awaited. its ~assoge, bespoke an ! being peooliarly a\laptcd to arouse the 
event of no 01·dUU1,ry interest. Mauy, too, i careless sinner to. a. sense of hi& danrre, 
were the expressions uttered, iodicaliog · and to excite his fears; while Fra~c~ 
11 large meo.sure of esteem and respec~ : Smith's (lisposition led him to drow the 
towards the departed. "Ho was univer- wounded soul by the cords of love: the 
sally 1·espectecl," said ?ne :_ "I a~ not lore of God iu redemption called fortli 
o.ware tho.t he had t.he 1ll-w11l of a s10gle : o.11 the energies of his mind in the mnst 
individual,"obsorved another: "If there I tender and alfectiooate addresses. 'Fhe 
WllS a good man in the place, lw was the ' preachina of the latter was suited to the 
man,•~ exclaimed a third. spiritual "~tate of this young enquirer, 

The interest thuJ manifested was nut inasmuch, (as be himself snid,) "he did 
excited by the demise of one high in nut want to be convinced that he was a 
rank, or di11ting11isho,J {or wealth; it. was sinuer; he kocw that well enough: he 
a vlll~.e labow·er who had just departed wanled to find a Saviour." That Saviour 
to hie. rest, aner a pilgrimage of upwards was made known to him in all the fulneics 
of 98 year.1. A brief memoir of this and freeness of his salvation; his soul 
veueru.ble mao. will, it iii hoped, be l)oth trusted in him, and found peace. His 
i.u.tere.stiog and useful. baptism and union ivith the church soou 

John Bartram was born in lhe parish followed: th.: date of this cannot be 
of M:arohington, Stalfurdsl1lre. His precisely ascertained, but it was probably 
parents were industrious peasants, un- about the year 1776, In the chu_rch was 
acquqinteil. with the principles, and con- 11, young woman named Sarah Sw1tb, who 
sequently strangers to the po,ver, of had put on Christ by baptism wlion only 
religion. Under the parental roof, John fifte~n years of age. Her meek anu 
RC.(tuired the habits of an ind11Strious, cous1stent deportment attracted the 
labou.rer b11t received no instruction In 11,ltention of tbe young labourer, lllld in 
~Uers, 'connected with sulvati.>n. He 11 short time. "they twain became one 
appenrs, boweve.-, in early life to hnve flesh.'' Thof !ived. together in domestic 
~a.d hia, mind exercised. by serious re.O.ec· peace o.nd spmtual harm~ny mo~e than 
· ho~s and solemn f01·ebodiogs: often won- fifty y_ears, without oh~ngmg then· place 
cleno.g, as be tilled the ground, what of rcs1deuce. The wife was first snw
woll,14 beoome of him in another world moned to her reward, aud en,ered un~o 
wbeo. ~ body sllould be mingling witl: re~t In 1834-as a.shock of corn fully ripe. 
the dus~ The olouds and dnrkness tb11t Tha life of o.ur veneruble brotb.or 
hovered lll'O.und the gruvu; cast a gloomy p1·esents but Ce,v 11triking- iucldents
sbu.de ovet 4is mind, and t.he ,hougbt of modest an<L retiring, 
d.Ying, frequenll,r filled him with ahum, "Alo1111 the cool, aeqw,stor<d valaoCW\,, 
\Vhen about nineteen year11 of age, he llo k~p\ tho oo~ tellQ, of hi$ wu,." 
11nived at Melbourn, in Derbyshire, to Vying in regularity with the olock ou 
scok employment, where he soon obtained tha anoient oburoh-tower that skirts the 
II aituotion. After a short pe1·iod of villoge, he mlghl be seen morning after 
ser1·ice with bis first employer, be, in tl1e morning, 1uonth after montl1, and YeJJ.J" 
twentiolh year o! his oga, hired him-.elf l\.ltor yenr, wending his. way 011.lmly and 
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U1ougl1tfully to the plRcc of his toll. 
There, as the ,•arious )dnds of R&noultu
ral lo.hour exercisetl bis body, hts mind 
wo_uld frequently be filled witl1 tl1at pure 
enJoym<?llt which can be realized by 
tl1ose, who, "'bile gazing on the beauties 
of nature, can 

.. Look 1m-oug11 nlllarc OJ> to nature's God.'' 

And sometime~ he might be heard giving 
expression to his feelings in an appro
priate verse, or hymn, sung in one of bis 
fa.-ourite tunes: as, for example, when 
employed in trimming the rough aud 
thorn)' l1edge, Le WOl)ld sing in the quaint 
aud homely language of Samuel Deaoou, 

En.-olop'd In a wlldomC!SI, 
And scmtch'd from doy to day, 

Bow can I on to J~• press, 
If JlllticDOO ls a.way ~ 

Thus, instead of repining at the monotony 
o{ his daily recurring occupation, he was 
happily able to say 11s he gazed on 
nature's book-

,., tct us ttad 
Tb• Uvlng page,, whose eTe?J' cbaracter 
Delights and gives ,,. wisdom. Not a tree, 
A plant. a leaf, ll blossom, bnl oontalns 

!:~11~;:1::.i--... :: =ti~~.:~i;e:~-. 
SomoU• Ing to please. and som•thlDI! to tnstmat, 
E'en ln the no~mt weecL" 

It is worthy of remark that he spent 
his whole manhood in the service of one 
family, hanng entered it in hii; 20th year. 
After the death of his beloved employer, 
Mr. S. Robinson, in 1796, he continued 
on the farm under his son and successor, 
and agqin under /1u son and successor, the 
preseut Mr. S. Robinson, of Sha ,v House, 
in whose service he remained until the 
infirmities of age incapacitated him for 
labour, which ~·as not until he was more 
than ninety years of age. Even then, 
and at the close of life, his hale and 
comely appearance presented a striking 
illustration of Cowper's poetic idea-

"E'en age Jtselfo,,cms prh1leged Jn them 
With clear ucmptlon ftom I.ls own defects. 
A spml<llng e.re beneath a 'll'l'inlll.ed li'ont 
The vetonm show._ and graclDg a gray board 
Wllb.youthful smllos, doscends towlll'dl !ho grave 
Sprightly, and old almost ,rJtllonL decay.• 

When about eighty-six years of age, 
he received prizes from the Agricultul'al 
Societies of Derby and Ashby for his 
long connexion \\'llh one employer. Th1Lt 
employer, 100, manlfci;ted his apprecia
tion of his faithfulness by generously 
continuing the payment of wages duriug 
his liJe. He was not confined many 
Jays to the house: as the period of disso
lution approached, his peace of-mind WD.S 

u11broken, bis confidence in the Sariour's 

powe1· and mercy 1111shnken. "Goodness 
nnd mercy/' he enid, "huvc followed me 
all the days of my life, and I Lruat wlll 
to the eud." " Mercy, mercy I" he 
exclRimcd, with grateful fccliu~a, "'Lis 
1tll of mercy," To t.hoso wbo visited him 
on Ms dying bed be gene a fow words of 
a~"ice, or cnouul'agemenl, suited to their 
c1rcumstRnces. When sym ploms of d1m1h 
were appal'cUt, Mr. S, Robinson 1·epalred 
to hie rooru to take the last farewell of 
his attached and faithful senant. It 
was a solemn and touching scene; when 
the departing patriarch, "just on the 
verge of l1oovco," expressed bis gratitude 
for the kindness he bad received, and 
invoked, with quhering lip and tearful 
eye, the blessing or bis God on him whoDI 
he was then beholding for thl' lasL time 
upon eurlb. He calmly fell asleep in 
Christ, May 15, 1819, having been a 
meml1er of the G. B. church upwards of 
seventy years. A pious lady, belonging 
to the established churcl1, was present at 
his decease, and when the spirit took its 
flight for glory, she exclaimed, "Let me 
die the death of the righteous, aud let 
my last end be like his !'' 

In a notice of his death in the Dmy 
&porter, it is observed, "Bis declining 
years have been made comfort'lble by 
the continuance of his wages, ~nd bis 
funeral expenses defrayed by those to 
whom he had so long been a faithful 
servant, and who testified their respect 
to his memory by following bis remains 
to the gra,•e; Mr. T. L. Robinson and 
his son coming from Croydqn, to be 
present with Mr. S. Robinson, on the 
occasion. A large concourse of persons 
assembled to pay the last mark of respect 
to the remains, and the service wo.s very 
impressively performed by Mr Wood. 
Snenty•:r~,n yeo.rs' devotion to the interest 
of one family says much for both parties. 
To meu of his class ho is an illuat1fous 
example of the power of co11Bistency; the 
regularity of hil!, habita, the control of his 
appetites, and the beauty of bis religion 
ministering to sustain that character for 
which all admired and loved him." 

Be lived In the reigns of five British 
Sovereigns, e.nd served his country, not 
by assisting in extending her conquests 
aud enlarging her territory at the 
expense of 

" Widow&' lean and orphans' moanet 

but by Clllilivating the soil, that it might 
bring forth foud for mun and beast-by 
bringing up bis child'ren in the nw·turc 
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rmd admonition of the Lord-by presont
ing 11n ex11.mplo of order, sobriety, and 
industt·y-by n prncllonl regard to the 
duties of 1°cligion, These, it is true, ore 
nol reckoned among the splendid notions 
"Wch blstory deigns to record; bnt they 
are not the less importnnt o.nd in0ucntial: 
they are like the dew of heaven, which 
falling gently 11.nd imperceptibly upon 
the fields, revives their verdure and 
matures their fruits. And it may he, 
that in the estimation of Him "by whom 
actions are weighed," the silent deeds of 
this lowly peaso.nt were of more value in 
promoting the welfare of the human 
family, than the chronicled achievements 
of earth's mightiest heroes. 

"To men of his class," 11.s observed 
above, "he is an illuslrions example of 
the power of consistency," of the possi
bility of general respect and esteem 
being secured by those who move in the 
humble walks of life. The way in which 
he procured that esteem, o.nd retained it 
during so long a period, may form an 
interesting subject of inquiry. ffis 
appearan~ was prepossessing; his tall 
and manly frame, bis placid countenance, 
his benignant eye, his thoughtful gait, 
produced a favoul'able impression : but 
others have been as comely, yet not as 
respecl.ed. His natural duposltion was 
amiable: but others have been as amiable, 
yet not as esteemed. It was the influ
ence of religion, and the regulation of bis 
oonducL by its precepts, that mainly con
tributed to the formation of " that char
acter which was thus esteemed and 
honoured." "The hoary head is a crown 
of glory, if it be found in the way of 
rigbteousne~s.'' 

To a few of the more prominent 
features of his character and conduct we 
will now advert. He hnd a reM"entlal 
regard for a~ Word of God. He studied it 
carefully, treasured it up in bis memory; 
every part of it seemed familiar to him, 
and he could bring out of it appropriate 
illustrations and passages in connexion 
,vith almost every topic of conversation. 
To · a. careful attention to its pl'inciples 
and precepts may be ascribed much of. 
that oxempluy deportment which cbar
octerlzod tho whole of his protmcted pil
grimage, The young christian is ex
liorted to notice the importance of this. 
Tho writer has often been struck with 
the di!Ferenoe in this 1·espect, between 
uiauy ohristinns of the present clay and 
those trained up unde1· the Deacons, the 
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Smiths, and their contemporaries: they 
had their "loins girt nboui with truth,"
tbey were deeply read in the oracles of 
Ood, His word was "a lamp unto their 
feet, and a light unto theiJo path!' The 
"Pilgrim's Progress," too, was a great 
favourite with him; be was intimately 
acquainted with its char!loCters, and 
generally brought some, part of it to bear 
on his owu experience, and the experience 
of others. As his mind was possessed of 
a considerable a.mount of shrewdness 
and intelligence, those who enjoyed h18 
confidence were always refreshed, and 
often delighted and surprised, with the 
pertinence aud propriety of his remarks. 
He was eminently ,piri.tually minded; 
always ready to converse on religious 
subjects, especially on experimental piety. 
Religion with him seemed an 0Ter present 
reality. H11111ility was always observable; 
entertaining the most lowly views of llim
self, be was ever ready to say, "by th., 
grace of God I am what I am." On 
being asked to remonstrr.te with a mem
ber of the church whose conduct had 
been somewhat inegular, a sense of his 
own Imperfection induced him to shrink 
from·the task: "Lack-a-day, friend," he 
replied, "I have need to take the besom 
to my own door.n He was courteo1LS, 
affeelionat6, ancl lcincl, especially in his 
intercourse with christian friends, retain
ing much of that simplicity of manner 
observable in earlier times. He greatly 
deplored the decline of christian love, 
which he thought he could perceive in 
comparing the latter with the former 
days, At a spiritual church meeting 
held some years ago, brother Barr.mm 
was asked to say a few words : his words 
were few, but impressive-" I should like 
to see more simplicity and love : it was 
the love that I observed among the mem
bers that attrncted me to this place." 
The demands of his family could not 
leave a very large surplus from bis earn
ings for extraneous purposes; yet, by 
fruga!,ity and tmnperance, he wo.s enabled 
to give practical expression to the 
liberalitg and "611e~fo1ce of his hearL 

Will the reader excuse a homely illus
tration of one or two of these excellencies. 
Coming home unexpectedly to dinner, 
his wife expressed her regret that they 
had nothing but "water-porridge" for 
dinner. "Lack-a-day ! my wench," he 
repli11d, "what can we have better?" 
When the meeting-house was beinit re
built, one of the deacons applied tu him 
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for n c,,ntdbution: Jolin placed I\ sov
ereign in l1is l1and. "You surprise me, 
friend !" sni<I the 11pplicant; "you wal\t 
some change out of this I" "No," re. 
plied he, " that is what I purposed to 
give." Just after his death, a poor 
'"idow met one of his relations, and told 
her that on taking her work (glo,·c 
~litching) into t,he castlc-orcliard, John 
Bartram wo.s sitting there. After some 
co111·e1'Slltion, he drew a small piece of 
linen from his pocket, carefully un
w1-nppcd it, took out a sixpence and 
presented it to hN, clmrging her to .. say 
nothing about it.'' As a clmrch member, 
he was peaceful o.nd orderly; he was 
never known to disturb tl1e peace of the 
ohnrch, or to give his christian bretln-en 
any cause for uneasiness during his 
membership of upwards of threescore 
years and ten. He was exceedingly 
careful to walk" wisely toward them that 
are "itbout ;" upright in his dealings, 
punctual in his payments, true to his 
woi-d, "abstaining from all appearance of 
evil." Sufficient proof has been gi\·cn of 
his conduct as am-mm: he did his duty, 

"not with eye-service, as men.plenae1·s, 
but as the servant of Cl11·iat." At homt, 
he governed his household In the renr of 
the Lord : one of his dnugbters has 
observed thal she never heard him make 
use ot'an expression thnt was inconsistent 
wit.Ii the ch1·istiau character. 

Such ,vc1·c some of the ohnrnoleristics 
of John Do.rtrnm. Young ohrislian ! 
scan them carefully, nnd Imitate them. 
Ho did not li,•e in vnin; he fulfilled 
the end of his orention. Aull now 
he is honoured in a brighter world. 
New sco11es of unoonceived beauty, and 
grandeur, nu,l loveliness, hove been un
folded to his spiritual vision-new sounds 
of harmony and triumph have burst upon 
bis spiritual hearing-new seusal.ions of 
joy, and gratitude, and affection, have 
delightecl his ransomed soul. Freed from 
the restraints or the body, the Immortal 
man bas mingled with the "just made 
perfect," entered into the presence of the 
Great Eternal, nnd seen the King in 
bis beauty. 

Melbourn. J. H. W. 

NARRATIVES .AND A..NECDOTES • 

.A SuoT FROM A LoNc Bow !-We 
had lately for our guest an old friend 
with his wife and daughter, who is a 
thorough-going tee-totaller, and a con
mtent one, for when filling the highest 
post of cit·io dignity in the borough in 
which he resides, and hu·ing frequently 
to meet Lhe noble at their banquets, yet 
was he, in more respects than one, "more 
noble than they," for he nerer flinched. 
To sa~e appearances, tht>y might colour 
his decanter wilh toast, but I.hat WIIB all! 
Well: he told us a tale one evening of 
Christmas Evans; and who would not 
be all l.'8.r to a tale of the famous old 
Welshman f J t was a good one, and we 
took notes of iL Christmas, towards the 
end of his days, became a total abstainer. 
A brother minister, who condemned not 
himaelf in the thing which he allowed, 
could not be brought over to the total 
system. Christmas polished an arrow, 
and put it in hili quiver ready for use. 
He was appointed to pre-dch; and, as 
usual, there were gatherings from far 
o.ud near; Mr. W--, of A-·-, the 
miuister, was there too; but, as if autioi
pating an ullack, he said he should not 

be present whilst Evaus preached. And 
yet, such was the fascination, that he 
could not stay away; and by and by be 
crept up into the gallery, where the 
preachl'r's ·eye, (for 1,e bud but one) 
which had long been searching for him, 
soon discovered him. All went on as 
usual, until the time came when the 
arrow might be drawn, which was done 
slily and unperceived. "I bad a strange 
d1·eam the other night (Sllid Christmas). 
I dreamed I was in Pandemonium, the 
council chamber of Hades-bow I got 
there I know not, but there I was. I hnd 
not been Lhero long before there came a 
thundering rap at the gates,' Beelzebub, 
Beelzebub l you must come to ca1·th 
directly.'-' Why, what's the m11tter 1' 
' 0, I.hey are sending out missionaries to 
teach the heathen.'-' Are they, then I'll 
be comiug.' Beelzebub came and hasten
ed to the place of embo.rkaLion, where 
he saw the missionaries and l.befr wives, 
o.nd a few boxes of blbl11s and tracts, but 
turning round he 5aw piled up rows of 
casks, labeied Gin, Rum, Brandy. 'Th11L 
will do,' said ho; 'no fear yet. These 
casks will do more harm than the boxes 
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cnu do good:' nnd ao sa1lng, he etretcl1ed 
bis winge for hell agnm, But after a 
time came another loud call-' TLey are 
fo,rming Bible Soclotlee I' 'Are they? 
Then I must ~o.' He wont, nncl found 
two Indies go111g from house to house, 
dist1·ib11tlng the Word of God. ·' This 
wont do,' thought he; 'but I will eee.' 
The lndios vieitod an aged female, 
who l'Cceived a copy with much rever. 
once, and many thanks ; ' what a com
fort it will be to me,' eaid she. He 
loitered about, and when the ladies were 
gone, the olcl woman came to her door 
and peeped this way aod that, and then 
wont in and came out again with hor 
bonnet on, carrying two things under her 
apron Qut of sight-one was her new 
Bible, which she pawned, and the other 
was a small jug, in which she brought 
home the gin she bad bought with the 
money. • That will do,' said he, 'no 
fear yet:' and back he flew to his 
own place. Ago.in came a ha.sty sum
mons•-• They are forming a Temper
ance Society.' 'A Temperance Society; 
,vhat's that 1 ru come and see.' He 
oame and r,aw, and again flew back,
mntte1·ing, 'This wont do much harm 
to me or my subjects-they are for
bidding the use of ardent spirits, but 
they ho.ve left my poor people all the ale 
and porter, and the rich all the wines. 
No fear yet!' Ago.in came a louder rap 
than ever-' Belzebub, you must come 
nolV, or we arc all ruined, for they are 
forming a Tee-total Society.' • What in 
Lhe nnme of all my imps is tl1at P' 'To 
drink nothing at all as a beverage but 
water I' ' Indeed I that u bad news. J 
must see after this.' And he did; but 
lie went back again to satisfy the 
auxious inquiries of his legions, who 
were all qui -oi-rie about the matter. 
' 0,' said he, 'dont be alarmed; it's ao 
a,vkward affair, but it wont spread much 
yet, for all the parsons are against it, aud 
Mr. W--, of A--, (sending up an 
eagle glance of his eye at him) is o.t the 
head of them I" Whiz went the arrow, 
and down co.me the bird I Mr. W-
cried out-" But I wont ho at Lhe he11d 
of them any longer ;" nnd walking 
oalmly down out of the gallery, entered 
t!1e table pew, and signed the r,Iedge I 

THE JEw1su Baonums.-fhe Jews 
sometimes display a lofty priuoiple, which 
shows LIU\I the Divlne light exists among 
them, although frequently concealed bJ 
the old iucrustations of Rabbiuico.l instl-

tutions. In my own family an interl!st. 
ing and characteristic incident. occurred. 
My worthy grandrather was a man of 
great sensibility, and warm-hearted, but 
easny excited lo wrath. Ho had a bro
ther whom he dearly loved. One day they 
fell iuto a dispute, and each returned to 
lils home in anger. This happened on a 
Friday. As the evening drew near, my 
good grandmother, who was another 
Martha, full of activity, began to make 
pre po.rations for the snbbath-day. "Come, 
dear Joseph," she exclaimed, "the night 
is approaching; come and light the sab
bath lamp!" Bot be, full of sadness 
and anguish, continued walking op and 
down the room. His good wife spoke 
again in anxiety: "See, the stars are 
already shining in the firmament of the 
Lord, and our sabbath lamp is not yet 
lighted." Then my grandfather took 
his hat and cane, and, evidently much 
troubled, hasted out of the house. But 
in a few moments he returned with tears 
of joy in his eyes. "Now, dear Rebecca," 
he exclaimed, "now I am ready." He 
repeated his prayer, and with gladness 
lighted the sabbath lamp. Then he re. 
lated the dispute which had occurred in 
the morning, adding: "I could not pray 
and light my lamp before becoming te
conciled with my brother Isaac." "But 
how did you manage to do it so soon?'' 
" Oh!" he replied, '' Isaac had been as 
much troubled as I was; he could not 
begin the sabbath either without be
coming reconciled with me. So we met 
in the street ; he was coming to me and 
I was going to him, and we ran into each 
others arms and wept.''-Dr. Capad0$e. 

TuE ARMED PEACE PoLICY. Nearly 
1850 years have come and gone since the 
angels sung their soug of "Peace on 
e111-th, good.will to men," o,·er the 
manger-cradle of the P1·ince of Pence. 
And all the greo.L and powerful nations 
of the earth have called themselves 
Christendom, because they profess to be 
governed by the priuciples of that Prince 
of Peace. Peace was to be one of the 
first-fruits of Christianity, uuder whose 
reign the nations were to learn war no 
more J to beat their swords into plough
shnres, and their spears into pruning
hooks. But just see what these nomi
nally ohristinn nations are doing, from 
yoor to yeo.r, to bring in this blessed 
time. They are e11bausting all their 
revenues in working out a condition 
whioh they call a peace ! an armed 
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poooc I Ob I how unlike tlte peaoe pre
dicted by the holy prophets of old, when 
every man should sit under bis own viue 
and fig tree, with none to molest 01· 
make him afraid I They have taken 
2,500,000 able-bodied men from the 
plough, and trained them, at the plough
men '11 expense, to out aud kill \\'it.h the 
sword. The cost of this strange peace
armament, according to Mr. Cobdcn's 
estimate, amounts. at the lowest calcula
tion, to £200,000,000 a year ! Let us 
see what might be done with this im. 
men~e sum, if appropriated to agricul-
tural purposes. According to well-
authenticated statistics, there are 
34.,014,000 acres of arable, garden, 
meadow, pasture, and marsl,. lands in 
Great Britain. Let us suppose that tbe 
fair u•erage value of this land would be 
£50 per acre ; it would then amount to 
£1,700,000,000. There are also 9,934,000 
acres of improvable wastes, which we will 
set down at £25 per acre ; amounting in 
aU to £-248,350,000. Then there are 
12,885,330 acres ofunimprovable wastes, 
worth, perhaps, £5 per aore, amounting 
to £64,427,650. If this be a fair esti
mate, then all the laud of Great Britain, 
if sold outright in the market, would 
bring £2,012,777,6511, Now look at this 
fact! The nations of Christendom have 
pa.id for mere prera.rn.tions for war, during 
the last ten year& of an armed peace, 
enough to buy the whole island of Great 
Britain ! Since I 615, their armed peace 
e&tablishment has oost them three times 
the present value of all the acres of 
this garden of the world! 

FJ/iJw, Barritt. 
A Miss1olllAllY's DuTn,-The late 

Mr. S. Palmer, was a valuable and useful 
Wesleyan Missionary in Cafi'raria. His 
death was sudden. Be was leading a 
party retreating from a soene of confilct 
in the late war to his own station. Be 
rode forward, '\\<hen near the place, to 
:make preparations. As he ascended the 
hill, his horse wu seen to stand still, and 
the native who attP.nded him called out, 
".Mr. Palmer is ill, Air. Palmer is ilL" 
They hastened to him and found that an 
apoplectic fit ha.cl already removed him 
into eternity. He gave 011t in the moru• 
ing at family worship, 

"I'll praise my :Maker wbllc I've brcatb," 
and after death., when his boots were 
taken otf his feet, in one of them was 
foWld a slip of pa.per on which was written, 

"Only to-4ay, and tlKiD ~ eYer JP 

A Wou:tD-DE JosllUA,-When .. the 
late Mr, Palmer, one of the Weeloyn.11 
Missionaries to Caffrario.1 l'eturnod to hid 
station o.fter being driven out by the lo.te 
disturbances, the 11eople cried " Onr 
Father is returned I To-do.y we live I" 
Mr. Palmer was proceeding to address 
them, "'hen one of tho chiefs interruptecl 
him by exclaiming," \:fake a rope o.nd 
bind the sun, that night mo.y not come 
ou us while he talks. To-dny we hear 
our Father's voice again. Bind the S11n I 
bind the sun I" 

YOUTI-rS MONITOR. 

Tm; UPRIGHT .MAN OF BUSINESS.
There is no bcin,r in the world (says 
Dr. Dewey) for whom I feel a higher 
moral respect and admiration, than for 
the upright man of business ; no, not for 
the philanthropist, the missionary, or the 
mo.l'tyr. I feel that I could more easily 
be a martyr than a man of that lofty 
moral uprightness. And let me say, yet 
more distinctly, that it is not for the 
generous man I.hat I feel this kiud of 
respect--generoaity seems to me a lower 
quality, a mere impulse, compared with 
the lofty virtue I speak. of. It is not 
for the man who distributes extensive 
charilies, who bestows magnificent dona
tions. That may bo all very well-I 
speak not to disparage it-I wish there 
was more of it ; and yet it may all con. 
sist with a want of the true lofty unbend. 
ing uprightness. That is not the man, 
then, of whom I speak; but it is he who 
stands, amidst all the swaying interests 
and perilous exigencies of trade, Jirm, 
e3lm, disinterested, and upright. It is 
the man who can see another man's 
interests just as well as his owu ; it is the 
man whose mind his own advantage does 
not blind nor cloud for an instant I who 
could sit n.jud~e upon a question between 
himself and h1a neighbou1·, just as safely 
as the purest magistrate upon the bench 
of justice. Ah! how much richer than 
ermine-how far nobler than the train 
of magisterial authority-how more aw
ful than the guarded benoh of majesty
is that simple, magnanimous, and mo.jes
tic truth I Yes, it is the man who is 
true-true to himseU, his neighbour, and 
his God-true to the ri;ht-tr110 to his 
eonsoience-and who feels that the 
slightest suggestion of that conscience 
is more to him than the chance of 
acquiring a hundred esiaw. 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

PROPRIETIES 01 DAPTIS~I, 

To tl1e Editor of t/16 Bapti,i Reporter. 
DEAR Srn,-Allow me first to rem1Lrk 

thlLt this rests with the ndmlnistr1Ltor: 
wh~ 111 least ou/l'l1t to be 1L disciple of the 
Saviour, John 1v. 2, and au evangelist 
ur_ holder forth of gospel truth, both 
pm1clples and precepts, lleb. vi. 

The m~st authorized pastor or bishop 
has no B1blc warrant to baptize any but 
su_ch as come to him and willingly BUb
m1t to the "counsel of God." Assuming 
t~eo, that the n.dministrulor and can~ 
d1dates are all that the New Testament 
requires; n.nd_ that .they are fully agreed 
that the mode Ill immersion, or burial with 
0111· Loyd, as the amiable and devout Dr. 
Doddr1dge has admitted it to be the part 
of candour to coo fess, Rom. vi. to denote 
the mode to have been in the primitive 
age of cbrist!anity-then the rule of gene
ral o_ond_uot m a!-} our acts of wo1 ship and 
service m the kmgdom of Obrist require 
oarcful o~s.ervan_ce, especially on the part 
of the nuDJster, m attending to this ordi
n11:nce of heaven,-Tbat rule is," Let all 
things be done decently and in order " 

It. is to be admitted and lamented ihat 
bapt!sm, i. e. immersion, is not always 
and ID every place administered as "dis
c~eetly and warily" as it might bo 
w1sh_ed; and a~, with a little more pre
caution, resol~ti~n, nn_d judgment, on the 
part of the m1m~ter, 1t might be eaRily 
effected. Sometimes there is needless 
hurry, 01· awkwardness, or apparent fear 
of the harmless element, or a splo.sb in
~tead of gently lo.ying down, or hasten
mg out of the_ water, all which are quite 
needless, nnd 1u nil cases to be avoided. 
An,r neglect on the part of females and 
their female attendants to adjust and 
~ecurc all their garments beforelmnd is 
me.~cusabla. They can easily, in a few 
moments, under the superintendence of a 
prudent_ minister's ~ife, or of any 
other pious female1 mth a few slichcs of 
a needle and thread, so seem·c their gar
ments, that nothing 1Lppronching a dis
placement can be effected by the water. 
Those who wonld ridicule this 011Ly as 
well ridicule the pins and buttons of 
their every-day dresses. 11 To tl1e pure 
nil things are pure." 

It is quite needless to provide extra 
gal'ments fo1· the · act of immel'Sion. 

Some load themst>lves with flannel gowns. 
or other lmoambering and heavy dresse~ 
-others think all should be white. 
Surely the ordinary clothes which thel 
wear in public, and not more than ordi
nary look best, and are most wleldy. 
It will be better, if afterwards they 
walk in the white of innocence and 
newness of life, with the Lord their God. 

The assistance of a second, to aid when 
ou_t ,of d?ors, (much less in doors) in ad
rr,im1stermg baptism, by his taking one 
side of the candidate, as if the latter 
were an unwilling or o.n unwieldy victim, 
le absolutely needless. Sometimes, too, 
for want of skill and deliberation on the 
part of the minister, though be intends 
to immerse the candidate, the head, or 
hands, or some part of the clothes may 
not be covered by the element, and tl1ere
fore something like anollter dip may be 
flurriedly attempted, by which the mind 
of the pious spectator is diverted from 
the sublimity of the" one baptism." 

Although these improprieties, and the 
like, are but rare ; still it is painful that 
they should erer occur in the administra• 
tion of this ordinance of Christ. W onld 
it were always intelligenUy and solemnly 
performed-as remote as poSS1lile from 
the hasty plunge, and conformable to 
the idea of the most decent and solemn 
burial; a complete immersion, a digni
fied rising again; body and mind one 
in faith, and hope, and love! ' 

Baptism should also be so adminis
tered ns to ollow its scriptural import 
lo operate on tho minds of all who view 
it: and nothing should be beard but 
scriptural truths from tho minister's lips 
-no address to the caudidate about his 
faith or profession, no singing, no iuter
ference whatever with the solemn words 
directed to be used by our Lord-" I 
baplize thee in the name of the Father, 
nnd of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost," 
should be altered alone in o.11 their diu--
uity nnd impressiveness. " 

I must beg n few more columns in 
auother number for furtl1er remarks. 

s. E. 
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REVIEWS. 

A Manual of the Rt1ptiBt Dtnoniina!i011.jor Session by tho _Rev. •r. :"organ-Rc11ort or 
thd year 1849. By tit., Com,aille., of the , the Snb-Comw11teo o~ t;hapel Trust Ucoda 

• Ba,tut Unwn of Great Brito.in and In- 7Drnf't of n l'l!odel lrust Dec,1-Couathu
lmid.. To ~liich ,, added, an ,,4_,,,,,.l!d,ial, t10n of the {!mou-Offlcers 1111d C~mmlttee 

• • .~ ., ,,.,1 • ,-,-- ,1 -Contrlbnhons-Abslr11ct of the rre11aur-
1'0n/tlll,1&it1g·a~ account OJ uie .,_ ,.zrt_y,,eun... er's Account. 
.Amn,al &mon of t7i_:it Body, etio. Lon- .. This list of contents will enable our read-. 
don: Houlston and StoTUJJTW,n,. :rs to form some conception of the impor
As, in former years, we were under the taut subjects referred to in this compiln-

necessity, though in a friendly tone, of lion. Fo1·theirful'Lherinfimnation wend cl: 
complaining of cermin eM'Ors in the com- The list of churches. in ea.oh county 
pilation oftbe "l\Io.nual,"we aregmli6ed contains this yenr (in addition to tl1e 
that this year we are relieved from that name of Ute church and wben formed·, 
d~ty by __ the careful manner in which and of the pastor nnd when seUled, nnd 
th1S laborious work has been executed. the Association) the number of mem
To Mr. Hinton, for these valuable statis- hers snbbnth scholars, stations, and clear
tics, the religious publlc, and the baptists incr;nse in each church. These, how
in partioular, are under gnat obligatiuns; ever are not o.ll filled up; au::ong which 
and we should feel that we deserved re- are ~everal G. B. churches, which might 
proof if we did not award to our esteemed bave been from their "Minutes for· 
brother the commendations which are his 1848." The "General Vie1'l" includes 
due. We were always aware oftbeserious -TablesofNew Churches, New Cha.pets, 
obst:roles which stood in the way of fur. and Settlements of Ministers. The llem
nishing correct returns. Mr. H. was the orials of Deceased Ministers are of Peter 
right man to contend with tbem--bis Austie William Oolemau, DHid Den
tact and talent for such work are well ham, Robert Edmlnson, Wtlliam Fisher, 
k1;own; and, unlike some vain and con- William Gray, George Jayn~ John 
ceited people, he did not refuse assist- Phillips, Thomus Tilley, J. WestC;Olt, 
ance wheu otf'ered to him. Josiah Wilkinson, Alexander Wills, 

And yet we have dl'tected a few errors Samuel Wrigl1t, nnd J.C. Wyke. 
here and thl"re. We have extracted, ns The "Foreign Currespondence" is in
one of the most valuable of the statistics, teresling, nnd includes statistics of the 
the .. Summary of churches, &c., in Eng• churches in ludia, (P. B. and G. B.} 
laud, Wales, and lreland,"aad on casting Prussia,and theJa.ma1cn Western Union. 
up the totals at the bottom ol the page, we And, although mentioned in the list of 
were surprised to find that they were contents, we co.nno~ conclude without 
not added correctly for the "Grand referring again to the excellent address 
Total" in four of the columns-for in- of Mr. Morgan, tbe Report on Chapel 
stance, Churches, 1894, should be 1804 Trust Deeds, and the Draft of a Model 
-Ditto In Association, 1033, @houJd be Trost Deed. 
1036-Ditto iu Union, 1053, should be We are persuaded that our readers 
1057-Yillage StatioDS, 1449, should be generally will thnnk us for .recommend-
1499. ing them to obtain a copy of this Manual,. 

The contents of the Manual are :- which may be had by any bookseller of 
A List of Evangelical Chnrehes iu Great the publishers in London. We have ~o 

Britain and Ireland with the Trieuni11l Re- interest in this matter, beyond n des1re 
turns-General View of the Stlll.e of the that baptists everywhere should be 
Baptist Denomil:uu.ioa in Great Britain and acquainted with their own condition and 
Irel11Dd during the preceding year--M·emo- pr011peot8'. Even smnll and poo1· churches 
rials of Baptist Minisi.en deceased-Jneomo might club a few pence, and having read 
and Expenditure of the Princjpal lnstitu- it in turn, place it in the hands of their 
tiona conneca:ed with the Baptist Deuomina- minister. 
tion in England during the past ye11r- We had nearly om.itled to. atate that 
Forei_gn Correspondence-Appendix-Pro- no. reference is mnde to Scotland thill 
ceedings of the Thirty-seventh Annual 
,Session of the Baptist Union of Great year. There is no smn.ll stir there. on the 
Britain and Ireland -R~port of the Com- subject of baptism, nnd we hope that steps 
wiu.ec-Addroas at tbe opening of the will be ta.ken to secure ·returns for 1850. 



SUIDIAilY OF DAPTIST OITUROHES IN ENGLAND, WALES, AND 
IRELAND-1840. 

~ ' ~ ... ci g "". Stato IGSt year. 

i ~ i-,, .!l c !I .,rl 9,j c,o! 
~i~.._,..a · .... c i---:~ 

COUNTIES, i!l 0 oi: Y.§ ~ 'il i~ ~~ .,., ~~ ~_g o.c~ o.cg! o.c.c .;:rl .c i,:; =~ c:~= oe"~ o~.:..e ~e ~a el 6 b "' .<i: ~U) ~.i=a~=-= x~~u 0 
0 c;a fB!J:,s is iE~~ 

CJ ~ 
ENGLAND. - - - -· --- --- - -- --- -- -

notllorJ ................ 30 ~ II 18 2007 2447 26 6 Ii 7 72 

Dorka JO II 12 H 1232 1670 23 0 2 13 78 

nuck1 :: : : :: : : :: :: :: ::·:: H 26 28 20 2646 2h71i 67 13 4 II 12 

CAmbrldgo .............. 46 6 II M 2/;J0 83M 43 JI 2 21 81 

Cheshire ,. .............. 10 u 10 13 7H 078 12 2 3 R 3~ 

Cornwnll , ...•...•••..•.. , 18 6 II 10 6-19 766 9 I 2 7 19 

Cnmborland .......... , • Ii 0 I 8 146 II~ 2 I 0 2 2 

Darby .................. 21 16 18 II 1071 2619 16 4 I 6 Dli 
Devon .• ··•••·••• ... , •••. 69 30 44 41 2692 2990 66 6 " 24 11,5 

Dorset .................. 9 6 14 8 472 621 6 I 4 3 23 

Durham ................ 16 II 7 II 440 b49 16 4 I 6 6 
Essex 48 Iii 22 82 23H 2114 38 II G 15 19 

Olonco.,i~; • :: :: : : : : :: :: :: 62 87 as 36 3023 4493 M Jj 4 I.\ Ja.~ 
Hanis .................. 44 25 29 31 3078 3035 16 II 6 15 42 

Horofonl. ................ Iii I 3 10 542 437 19 2 2 6 II 

llcrtford ................ 22 7 12 Iii 1816 1663 24 3 5 7 10 

Houllngdon ............ 25 I 4 19 1635 2038 34 4 3 12 66 

Kant ..................... 64 27 35 43 3462 406~ 3S s 7 27 173 

Lnn048ter 62 41 38 45 5284 ]1426 60 1 2 36 31">8 

t~:r:· :::::::::::::::: 48 35 35 33 4298 6696 39 14 Ii 14 28 

86 18 23 22 1850 2200 26 3 4 Iii 77 
London no4 Soathwark • , 67 27 26 41 7282 71M 7 8 I 30 343 

3114dtesex ............ ., 39 II H 24 ~34 22-5-1 16 4 5 13 89 

Monmouth ••.....•. , •••• 67 61 64 61:1 6650 6970 25 20 4 33 121 

Norfl>Jk ................ 49 8 34 38 3328 3106 62 Iii 4 17 67 

Norlbompton ............ Iii 31i 0 38 2672 2783 J;O 7 12 16 52 

Northumberland ........ 9 4 5 8 857 960 18 I 2 5 17 
Notllnghnm ............ 26 21 22 21 3889 4762 29 8 3 8 121 

oxlbrd .................. 20 10 12 13 820 1170 24 2 5 6 I~ 
RuUand 3 2 2 3 126 130 I I I I 0 

Shropshlr~ · :·. '.'. :: '.'. '.'. :: :: 20 0 I 14 1001 884 20 4 5 4 19 

Somerset ..... , .• ·••• ••·•• 57 46 46 40 6011 4789 64 10 6 30 121 

Sl.llflord ................ 31 18 IS 16 1310 2.';32 II 2 I 13 11.'1 
Sotrolk .................. 68 32 21 44 4681 29r,7 137 10 7 27 1s., 

SutT&y ........... ••• • • ••• 28 8 9 lb 1678 23b0 ~ 2 I 12 103 

Susses: ................... 20 fi 9 13 708 1059 2:) 2 2 9 36 
Wanvlek ................ 31 17 l2 25 3655 5403 33 3 4 16 110 
1\"cstmoralaad .. , ••• , ••• 1 1 l J 34 119 ~ 0 0 ·o 0 
Wilts ....... , .......... 53 19 22 33 2144 3426 H 8 9 16 0 
,rorcc.stor ...... , .•• , •.. 26 20 13 18 rnn 2174 26 6 0 12 17 
York ................ , ... 91 73 73 61 7249 12143 60 18 13 29 86 

WALES. 
Anglosea .•.•.. , ••• , •••. ,' 20 16 0 16 116S 1652 II 3 4 9 48 

Drcoon ••········•••••··· 31 27 28 19 1336 934 16 3 -3 12 -12 
Cnrdtgan ........... ,,,, •••• 25 20 20 12 -1379 1075 7 4 I 5 33 
Carmnrth<lll ............ 68 51 52 34 "4476 3210 23 7 0 27 219 
Caeroarvon ............... 20 16 0 12 673 793 ·6 0 2 JO 37 
Dcnblgh ... •• .,., ...... .-...... 19 17 I 0 ..... .. ,. .. ... -- ..... .. ... .. 
Fllnt ......... ~ ........ c .. ••• 7 5 0 0 ..... . ... .. ··-· .... .... . . 
Olar110J'8'llh. ·•·••···•··•·· 61 57 57 46 5990 5693 31 6 G 34 430 
)!erlonotb •• , ••••••••••• 6 'Ii 0 0 .... . ... ..... .... . . 
Montgomery ............ 21 . 16 16 6 338 458 r. I 2 3 30 
Pembroke •••••••••••••• 44 38 30 3•1 6033 3780 43 4 6 2-1! Hi!! 
noooor .................. 11 10 10 0 491 205 12 3 0 3 4 

IRELANO. 
Anlrlm ••.••• : ..... , •• -.... 3 2 3 2 41 37 2 :o I l IS 
Cork ........... , ,,,, ,.,. . , . , , • I I I 2 39 30 I 0 l I l 
Derry ................... 2 2 2 2 145 H 7 0 0 2 s 
DoneaAI ................ I ·o 0 0 .. ·iso .. .... .. ,. . -- .... . . 
Down .................. 2 2 2 2 131 n 0 0 ,2 27 

Doblln·,•••••••"• •·••••••• I I I I 43 20 0 '0 0 I 2 
King'• .................. ·8 3 s I 12 70 4 I 0 0 5 
:l\11\YO ........... ,.,.,. I I I I. 96 100 6 0 0 I 34 

Qucon's ···•••••······ •••• I I I I 30 12 6 0 0 I 5 
Uoscommon .••..• , , ........ 2 I I 2 22 a-1 5 0 l I 2 
Sligo ..... , ... , ........... 2 2 2 2 31 36 s. I 0 I ,1 
Tipperary,, .. , ......... ., 2 2 ?1 2 25 0 b l 0 I I 
'fyrono ................ ; 9 0 4 ' 90 ~2 •I 2 I l 0 
Wnterfo:rd .... -.......... l I I ~ 23 0 s 0 0 I 2 

"restmen,th •• """' •. u . .... 2, '2 -2 I '13 0 t 0 ·o I "2 

ENo'tAND •• .... , ......... 1440 733 811 
10111 iOG506 

126333 1279 247 I~ 
I 

566 3017 
'WALl!I .. .. • ...... •• •• .. 322 271 223 185 20784 17799 165 31 23 128 1001 
'l&ELANI) ,..,.. •• .,. .. , ..-.. . . 83 21- 23 24 747; 698 66 6 4 13 114 

------·- ---, ~ -- --- --- -
,___ Oran,! 'Total ...... 180-1 1036 1057 12~2 128037 1maa 1499 283 191 709 4132 
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BRrnF NOTICES. 
Vintage Gleam'ngs; Selections from Scr

mo,1~ tkUr,ered by the Rev. J. H. Evans, 
London: Shaw. The nbo'l'e is the front 
title of lhis neat little book, bnt the running 
title is "Gospel Gems," wbioh is rooro de
scriptive or Its contenl&, which oonsist of 
short sentenl!es nftcr the mtlnner of "Adllm's 
Privnto ThongbLs." The friend& of this 
esteemed enngelionl minister will highly 
prize tbis collection, which, without sub
scribing to every sentiment, wo can com
mend to the notiae of cluistiatts generally, 

d. Bwlieal and Theok,gical Dictionary, 
designed 08 a.n Dlustrati11e Commmtary 011 

tlie Sacred SN-ipt,eros. Founh Editio,~ 
gnatly mlarged. By Samuel Grceri. Lon
dot,: B. L. Green. We h11-ro ILlready com
mended this portable Bible Dictionary, to 
the special notice of sabbath school teachers, 
for who~e use it is peculiarly adapted, both 
as regards its contents, size, and price, 
The present Edition is not only greatly 
enlarged, but the engraved illustrations are 
improved and more numerous, 

Working Afcn's Sabbath Pri::c Essay.,, 
London: Pai·tridge and Oa~cy. We htll'e 
lllrel\dy noticed the Orst--" He11vo11'& Anli
dote,'' by Q11intou-thesc nre, tho second
" The Light of tho Weck," by Yonngcr1 a11<l 
tho third-'' The Torch of Timo,'' by Farq11-
b11r. All these nre uniform In size, 111111 
beautifully got up, with handsomo engra
vings. We have only ouo little eompll\iut 
to moke of the !otter, not of the execution 
but of tho design - they 11rc rather to~ 
cburchlfled-ohuroh steeples, ·church pul
plLs, o.nd ohuroh congi·egl\tlcns. But let 
these pass-tho project was noble, 11nd we 
rojoico in its success. 

Our Young Peoplo; tliougl,IJ about them, 
a11d counsels for them; by Tltomtl8 Yates, 
Baptist Mimslt!I'; lo11do11 : Simpkin's ; 
consisLs of interesting extracts nnd u.nce
dotes, with engravings, adnp1 eel for the 
:roung in our families and schools. This is 
the second editiov, which has been qnickly 
oalled for, and which may be regarded as a 
recommendation. 

CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 

GEllMAlf RoMAll'TST8 DI Te::B 0ll'JTBD 
STATES. 

A CoLP011TEUl1 says:-" I found a Cntho
lie, near B--, in possession of some 
Romish books, which he valued far above 
the scriptares. I took up the man's books, 
and proved, even from them, the n11cessity 
of I.he new birlh so conclusively, that he 
exclaimed, (as is common with the Roman
ists, when alarmed,) • Peter, Mary, Joseph! 
tben I must be born again!' That night 
he scarcely lilted his eyes from the pages 
of the New Testament, and Baxter's Call. 
On a recent visit, he met me, with tears of 
joy, announcing the fact, that he had found 
Him, "who alone hnth power on earth to 
forgive sins,'" and he was about to connect 
himself with the Lutheran church." 

"Meeting a family,_ three miles from 
D --, Ohio, they brought forth a copy of 
Baxter"e Oall, and said, 'This you gave us 
a ,ear ago, and told us, what we must do to 
be saved. After yon left, we bad no rest, 
and the more we read in Baxter, the deeper 
became our convictions; but now, we trust, 
we have all embraced the Saviour. Wo 
thank God, that the Traot Sooiety circulates 
such good book& among the Germans, What 
would have become of us, without them!'" 

"A rich farmer, in D-- County,_ de
cllned parchasing books ; pleading his 
poverty. As I turned from the house, a 
copy of the Saint's Rest fell from my saddle
bags into the stream I was croSBing. I 

called to the mau, who came out, ancl nccep• 
ted the damageel book as II gift. Wilen I 
noently visited him, be p11rcliosed seven 
volumes, and informed me, that be read tbo 
damaged Saint's Rest, until oonviction 
fasteneel upon his soul, when be cnst him
self al the foot of the cross, and found• pence 
in believing."' 

Do you tlsk whether the Ilomish priests 
suffer this work to go on without opposition? 
No. But their opposition is v1dn. On this 
point, Mr. R. writes: - "Sometimes lbe 
priests call the people together on my 
approaoh, and warn them against me; bat 
this, generally, has no other effect, th11n to 
make the people curious. to see ancl hear 
me, and obt11in the books. In some in
stances, they open their houses to the 
neighbouring Romnnists, and •invlte me to 
come and hold prayer and convers11tion
meetings with them. Some ot the Roman
ists have publicly assured me of their pro
tection, from any dangerous opposition from 
priests or people." 

A hundred oolporteurs are hard at work, 
scatterod over tho wholo lane!, We h11ve 
sent forth from the depository, more than 
100,000 dol. worth of publications clurir.g 
the past seven months, A _oonsidorable 
amount, aay 20,000 or 20,000 1101., will be 
distributed gratuitously, 11moug 11bsol11toly 
destitute families, Our other operat.ione are 
moving forward on an extended soale. Will 
any cbristian or pntriot' BBY, that we are 
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dolug too m11ch, with tLe liberty of onr 
0011ntry, and the deetluy of millions of 
ueo1ly, poriahlng, immortal eouls, at etak~? 

For the aako or variety in the statements, 
J will eoloct, from the oorrespondenco or 
Amerlaan, Germ1111, Fronoh, und Irish col
portonrs. 

Mr. B. W. Stcbblna h11a spout sixteen 
mouths in Weal Tenncese. II• s111tes, th11t 
he hu " tr11volle1l 11bout ,t,000 miles; ciJou
Jatcd, by so.le, a.boat 7,000 volumes; o.nd by 
gnnt, to poor famnies, a.bout li00 volumes. 
He ho.s sold some 6,000 pnges or tracts, nod 
gro.nted about 40,000 p11ges He has 
supplied nearly o.11 destitute !11milies with 
the bible." He writes:-" I h1Lve conversed 
on person11l roliglon with several thot1s1Lncl 
souls, m1my of whom are now in eternity: 
and yet, it seems, that I hill's hardly done 
11nything towo.rd supplying the wants or this 
great dlstricL I hope some one will be sent 
to operate through the district generally. A 
bo.ptist minister slated, in a sermon last Call, 
thlLt he had been lilbouring in revivals in 
1liJfereut places for more thru1 three months, 
au:l numbers of persons, who were hop•ful 
subjects of grace, dated their conviction to 
the reading or Baxter's Call, Pilgrim's Pro
gress, and other volumes," It is worthy of 
remark, perhaps, that tl1e enLire trav~lling 
o:s:penses of Mr. S., for these sixteen months, 
including meals, lodging, horse-keeping, 
tolls, etc., amount to but l do), 25 cents ! 
showing the acceptableness of the oolportenr, 
and tho cordial weloome given him by the 
people. 

Mr. George Watts reports, for the quarter 
ending January 1st, 5!0 families visited, in 
L-- County, Pennsylvania, with 4.10 of 
whom he conversed or prayed. His ules 
amount to 103 dol., and about li00 books 
and tracts were given to destitute families, 
About one family In ten were clestitute of 
the bible, After describing his field of 
labour, ho says:-" I have recently been in 
a neighbourhood which I hail previously 
visited, and w1111 informed that a number of 
persons were hopefnlly converted. One 
intlividno,l.oame four miles to tell me what 
the Lord had done for his soul. I had sold 
him Baxter's Call in Germ11n, and had a long 
conversation with him. Whenever our 
work is failhtnlly done, and ehrisLilLDs follow 
on with their usual religions e:s:~rcises, the 
blessing of God attends in awllkening and 
conversion. Intelligenoe has reaohe1l me 
to-d11y from another part of the region 
viaited, that there is also there a work or 
grace in progress, Both of these plaoes are 
in the oouutr:y, not in villages. Iu visiting 
aeveral .furnaces,· the maungors oo-opemted, 
and pai<l for what books their men w1Lute1\ 
I supplied several OaLbolios with booka lllld 
traots. I hlld the 11id of II few chrliitians, 
who piloted me up Lh~ mount11ius, nud 

H H 

around the ore banks, where we sold many 
volumes. To one of the miners I sold ~ 
dol. worth of books. The ~god Molhodist 
who accompanied me, advanc~d money 
from his own scllllty means, to a.Id those 
who blltl no money.~ 

:Mr. Meinan Hagenbacb, one or the three 
French colporlenrs in Louisiana, formerly 
livecl in Alsace, Franco, and wu a thorough 
Romanist. He was brought to Christ by 
meo.ns of the Bible borne to his door by a 
colpol'IP.ur from B1111le, Swltzerland, He 
speaks the German as well 1111 French. He 
is a man of ple1LSiog manners and ar1lent 
piety. He is now in Wes! Louisiana, in the 
vicinity of Opelous1111. Yon will see a sketch 
of his labours in the "Messenger." A 
single incident must snftioe. He entered 11 
family composed or Frenoh infidels-the 
nominal French Romanists o.re mostly 
inf\clels. The man was sick; he rejeci.id 
the book of God, and everything in the form 
of religion, lo the course of the discussion 
about the immortality of the soul, and the 
anthentlol.ty of the scriptures, the colporteur 
opened the bible at the 32nd Psalm, and 
asked the man to read ii aloud, that his wife 
who co11ld not read, might hear. Before 
fiuishiog U1e ohapter, he burst into tears. 
Mr. H. remincled bim, that the same God 
who could pardon David's sins, could forgive 
his through Christ; and left him. 

Our attention has recently been directed 
to thc Irish populH.t.ion, and God seems 
to ;>e opening a door of success. One fact 
ls all I have time to state. Mr. Hsines was 
an Irish Oatholic sailor, of rcspecta.ble edu
cation, great courage, frank manners, but. 
formerly t1dilicted to intemperunce at inter
vals. When in this port a year or two ago, 
he signed the temperance pledge, songht 
christin.n instruction, and while on a voyage 
to New Orleans, w11,s hopefully converted. 
He set about efforts for the reformation and 
conversion of his 1Lcqut1iutances and others 
at once, ru1d bas been usefully employed 
since. A few weeks ago, we hoard of him, 
at the So.ilor's Home, milking efforts for the 
temporru. and spiritual bene.lh of the poo:r 
lrbh Catholics and others. Entering a 
groaery store kept by an Irishman, he 
oil'ored him somo tracts. "Are they not 
against our holy religion?» asked the 
grocery-man. The colporteur replied, "I 
hate a lie, Yeo, they are against your 
religion, every page 1LDd line of all of them, 
They hold up ' Christ and him crucified,' 
as the only hope of the sinner, and show 
that he is the only mediator; while you:r 
religion is oue of forms and mummery. I 
have been a Roman Catholio, and know all 
nboui h. It brings no peace to the sonl. 
The system is false. The.re is no Christ in 
it, 1LDd those Lraots are full of ChrisL" The 
man was awed 1111.d coufuunded-took five 
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of the lJ'acts, nn,l promised to rend them, 
and nskt-d the oolpoi-teur to come nnd •ce 
ltim again. BHoro lcn\'ing him, be •bowed 
him the wickedness of bis tr,iillo in nnu, 
and 6JlOlr•e to ,llim of tl1c cnno it had 
brought upon himself In pnst yeurs. Thus 
be goes from house to house, endeavour
ing to break -in upon tho stupidity which 
Rome superinduces, and so.tan lo\'es. 

OPEN-AIR AND TENT PREACHING. 

From the Patn"ot. 

DISGRACEFUL INTERnUl'TION OP RELi· 
GlOUS WORSRll',-Sir,-Bow greot is the 
distinction between empty professions nnd 
solid ?enllties ! By the ndmirtrs of the 
"N ntional Chnl'ch," we are frequently in
formed thnt she is the most tolei-nnt of all 
the State Churches in Christendom. Alns! 
her boasted tolernnce is frequently little 
more than n vain phantom. This hos be,•n 
seen in hundreds of cases. Allow me, l\Ir. 
Editor, through your journal, to moke the 
religiolltl public acquainted with one of these 
cRses, which only took plnce on Wednesday, 
the ) Ith inst. In the evening of the dny 
named, I was preaching in the open nir on 
the \'illage green nt Newbald, near Market 
Weighton, to a large and interesting con
gregation. When the people were singing 
the last hymn, and the service about ·to 
close, .John Clongb, Esq_ a large landowner 
and a magistrate for the Es.at Ridi11g, rushed 
in nmong the people, wiLb a large stick in 
his hand, in an RDgry mRDner, ordering the 
congregation lo disperse immediately or he 
would hnve every one of them commilted to 
prison; .finding .that the people took no 
notice of hie threats, but con tinned singing, 
"Praise·God from whom all blessings flow," 
he then turned round to me, holding np bis 
stick, which I expected .e,;ery .moment to 
feel, and commRDded me to come down 
from the chair on which I was standing, 
which I refused to do nntil the service w11s 
over. Seeing he could do not.hing with the 
pre11aher-or people, he went for the constable 
to remove us. But he had more wisdom 
than the )Ol'dly magistrate, and showed It 
by expreee!Dg hie sorrow that there should 
have been any intaroption. All honour to 
the people; -they stDod their ground nobly. 
Al1hongh most of theJD were tenants of this 
man, yet not one moved away, bnt cried, 
"Shame ! shame." I make no coUIDlent, 
but Jet the facts speo.k for themselves. 

llou• GBOBGE, lndependeIJt Minister. 
Marl.et Weig/don, J-vly 12, 184.0. 
OPFos1T101r !l'o TIDIT PBEACBn<a.-The 

Comm itlee of the Christian Instruction So
ciety have in -progress a series -0f tent ser
vices in the villages in the west of Middle. 
sex. -On Thursday evening last, the tent 

wns J>ilohcd with conecnt of tho tenant, ill 11 
field by the roadside nl Smnllbmy Green, 
ncnr Hounslow, whore n consldcrnblo uum. 
her of the inho.bitouts or the uoigbhourhood 
Attellded the service, which was couduotc1l 
by Messrs. Yonge of Ilrontford, nnd StoJn. 
metz, in the course of which the lnndlord of 
tho ground made hfa apponrauco nn,l do
nrnnded tho ilmncdlnto removal of the tent, 
which was uot complied with, but tho ser
nco was continued. J t wns intcn<led to 
bo.vc kcpL Lbe tont standing, nncl to hnvo 
bnd nnother service on the following oven
iug, but n peremptory messnge hnving been 
given for its removal in the morning, 
llfeSl!J'll. Tasker and Pitmon, who came from 
Twickenham nntl Lonclon lo conduct tho 
son"ice on Fridny evening, occupied the 
pulpit without the lent, on o. piece of vacant 
groun,l belonging lo tho Railwo.y Oompany, 
on the other side the roail; 1tho attendance 
wns not equal to tl1at on the previous even. 
ing under cover, but Ibey bnd the ,pleasnrft 
of addressing nn orderly ancl attentive con
gregation. We nnticipate much good as the 
result of these vlsits to our metropolitan 
villages, in some of which o. most powerful 
in0uenoe is in operation in opposition to 
ernngelical truth, ond many persons, bnt 
for such meons, would l1CLve no opportunity 
of listening to the Gospel, o.nd we sincerely 
hope the Committee will be much en
couraged in the prosecution of this work. 

TENT SEnv10Es lli SunnEY.-A series of 
tent services hns been conducted during tl1e 
present mo111b, by the Rev. R. Ashton, on 
the part of the Christinn Instrnction Society; 
and the Rev. Messrs, Kennedy, Soule, Shed
lock, Morris, Edwards, Collins and Haymes, 
on the part of the Surrey Mission, in Cob
bom, and its vicinity. The tent was 
pitched and preaching conducted thereln 
at Cobham, Great Bookhnm, an,l Ripley; 
\Vbile the intermediate and adjacent villages 
of Oaklu1m, Ellington, Little Bookham, 
Enst and West Horsley, were visited an<l 
thoroughly cnnvnssed with tracts by Messrs. 
Ashton o.nd Shedlock, in addition to tho 
universal distribution of tracts, and the 
privnte exhortations of the other brethren 
ruso, 1h the places where the public preaching 
was,earrieil on. Tbo domiciliary visitation 
disclosed to the brethren the deplorable 
.stale o! the people genernlly as to mor11Js 
and religion. The stolid ludiffcrcnce, aud 
:the utter ignorance of the rurcll population, 
·were deeply nfl'ecting; while the nlmost 
.universal practice of cricket,ploylng on the 
·sabbnth, in the illterlor of Surrey, shows 
the absolut~ necessity of .some attempts 
hei11g made for the dissemination .of .evan
:gelical truth in those parts of the country. 
Wo trust tho Surrey Mission will establish 
a mission in that neiglrbourhood, of II tho
roughly earnest and house-going, ohnrncter. 
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ATTEMPTS' TO DO GOOD. 

0AJIIUDIDOD9Ullll!J,-Some Limo ago while 
eDg■god in proaohing and domiciliary viai
t11tioo In certain villages in this county, I 
was urged, to visit ODO 1uljolnlog the socne 
of my lalJoura, where tl was feared the gospel 
was not prco.ohed, nor Iha people instruoted, 
I complied; and oD reaohiug Ille pince, I 
1na agroo11bly surprised as to tho appear11nce 
it presented, and resolved at 110 early oppor
tunity to ropenl my visit, and if possible 
obtain II cottage room to preach in, I ex
pressed my dosirc to oertu.ln friends who 
quite approved or such II course. Having 
boon informed that a family of high re
speotabillty resided there, members of an 
Independent church in II popnlous town 
close by, on paying my second visit I called 
on them to inform them as to my pltrpose, 
hoping to obtain their s11notion 11nd support. 
I wo.s iotoduced to II lady in ill health, who 
received me kindly and conversed freely
the rest of the family being u.bsent from 
home. I explo.ined the objects of my 01111 
-whiol1 she quite approved. I then in
quired as to the possibility of obt11ining 11 

room, she replied:-" It is very singular, I 
have been trying· to get one for I.he very 
purpose, intending if I s11cceod, to find 
some one to oome 1Lnd preach to the people, 
they aro so neglected Wld in such a doplo
rable. stu.te. I expect u.u 1Lnswcr th.ia oven
lng," I said1 who. did yon think of applying 

to? She said, '" I do not know; I 1hongh1 
I woulcl first obt1Lin IL room and then make 
inquiry," I then asked whelher I might be 
allowed to occupy it ii secnn,d, assuring hor 
it would give the friends with whom I stood 
oonoeoted as well 118 myself greflt. pleasure 
lo clo so, as I h111l baen requested on the 
previous evening to procure a plaoe for 
preaching- pnrposes, She rll])lied: "If I get 

'the room, T would rather you should hlLve it 
than any one else, a.a you would not only 
preach, bot visit Iha people, 1Lnd that is 
what they require." I expressed thanks, 
and retirod, promising to 01111 next doy. 
The application was aueeesafnl, and tile 
house at once licensed. This was necesslLl'y 
on account or violent opposition. Religious 
services were held forthwith, which were 
generally well-attended by the poor, who 
appeared thank!ul for the means, and there 
is reason to believe that good wo.s done. 
Preaehing was continued year after year 
onder enoonragiog circumstances, 1Lnd at 
leogt.b II sabbaLh-sobool was raised. 
[This humble o.Uempt to do good is men

tioned for the encouragement of any who 
may desire to introduce the knowledge of 
the gospel of Christ into" the dark and 
secluded villages and hamlets of our land. 
No great or wonderful effects followed
neith~r were they expected, but who can 
tell, until eternity reveals It, the extent of 
the benefits bestowed by this liLtle cx
perimenL] 

BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN. 
UNrTBD SuTl!ls, Baldwin plnca Church, 

Boslon.-Mny 0th, sixteen persons were 
baptizcd by the p1Lstor of this church, Rev, 
Dr. Tucker. The oommodione house wo.s 
so crowded on the occ11sion, that large 
Dun1bcrs were unable to obtain seata, nnd 
many wool 11woy for IYIIDt of room. The 
interest of the assembly was much increased 
by the unexpected presence or the Rev, Mr. 
Bronsou,-who had been II missionary to 
Aaso.m for nearly thirteen years,-acco1n
paniod by two pio11a Assamese young men, 
who arrivecl al this port the evening pre
vious, These are the first of this people 
tlio.t wero evar in this country. Their com
plexion is as dark ns the Arrloan, but their 
hair is straight, and the form of tlieir ranee 
somewhat resembles the Amerlonn Indian. 
In the afternoon, Mr, Bronson delivered R 

<llsconrso, in whloh he gave an inlereating 
and instruotive history of the Assam mis
sion, After the sermon, tbe haml of fellow
sbip wna given to twenty-tour io11ividu11ls, 
who h11d been receivocl into the oliuroh by 
baptism· and by loLtor, The Lord's Supper 

W119 then administered. In the oveuing, o.& 
the monthly ooucort, the younger of these 
native converts, who is an interesting youth 
or sixteen, addressed the meeting in broken 
English; the burden of his theme W'IIS

Scnd more men to the people of Assam, 
He reo.d an.1 sung II hymn in his native 
tongue, and afterwards translated it Into 
Euglish ; he also repeated the Lord's 
Prayer in the Assamese Jangnage. What 
thrilling emotions must h11ve filled the 
minds of these fbrcigners from a heathen 
laml, while wimessiog o.nd engaging in 
such deeply interesting exeroises on lbeir 
first sabb11th and first day in a. chriatiau 
country! There is still, as there ha.s been 
for some weeks past, a deeply interesting 
state of things in the Baldwin-place church. 
The aabbatb school shares largely in the 
work of gr11ce. The prayer-meetings which 
arc held on nearly every evening, are well 
u.ttemled, and renclered deeply interesting by 
the yonngoonverls, whoha.veamind to work. 
June 3, tweuty-ono were baptizod; nearly all 
nges were represented-from the child of 
eleven to the matron of three-score years and 
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npwnT<ls.-Snme il11to, two 'Were bnptized nt 
tl10 Hnl'f!attt-slrcot clmrch, 11nd one nt 
Botcdoi,i-sqttare. Nine wcro bnptizccl nt 
Medford, tin In Cl,clsM, encl six in Me
tlmen.-011 the 9th of Mny, two were bnp
tized at S.dg,cfrk, wheTe there Is II pleasing 
revival in progress.-Ro'r. 0. Groves eom
mnnfol\les to the Utica Register some 
parricnlnrs of an interesting work of grace, 
in the bnptisl church and society, iu Cau
ville. Oo tbo third s11bb11th in MAY, eleven 
were rec~ivcd into the church by baptism. 
The snme p11per hn.s a letter h-om Rev. J. 
Fallon, which speaks of a re,·ival 11.t Laes
tii/1.c, wbere twenty have beon hoptized.
Rev. B. M. Allen 'Wl'ites from Harbor Oroek: 
-" Lnst fall tbere seems to have been a 
spirit of prnyer begotten in the church for 
the reviving of tl1e work of God in the 
hearts of bis chilclron, and the salvation of 
the lost and perishing sinner. Our meet
ings gradually became more interesting, 
and a deep solemnity seemed to penade 
tbe minds of the &ndience while they 
listened attentively to the word ot life; &nd 
e&rly in the spring, the cry was heard, • Pray 
for me.' The cloud hnd been gatheri11g for 
11ome montbs,· and about the middle of 
March, the shower in answer to prayer be
gan to descend upon us with Its rich, 
regener&ting, and refreshing influence. We 
have h&d the unspeakable priVI1ege of re
pairng to the water side, md b&ptizing 
forty-one believing souls in the way the 
Head of the church baa commanded. 
Others have co.st in their 101 with us, some 
by experience, and some by leUer; in all, 
we have given the band of fellowship to 
fifty."-Th:ree thousand persons have been 
hnptized, and received in.to the baptist 
churches Jn Tenneas,e, during the past year. 
The whole number of communicants iD the 
baptist churches of that State ls about 
36,000. 

DAP1"1811 OF A StBrBB OP CJUBJ1'Y,-The 
New Yorlr correspondent of the Baptiat 
Register gives a brief account of a sister of 
charity recently baptized by the Rev. E. 
Lathrop :-Among the candidates for bap
tism DJ. the Tabernacle baptist church, last 
Sunday, was one recently connected with 
the Order of the Sisll'rs of Charity, The 
cirl!Dm&tances attending her conversion are 
full of interesL Early in life, through 
reading the New Testament, her mind was 
deeply impressed with the subject of re~ 
ligion. She informed her friends of these 
e:icrdses, who instructed her to seek relief 
by retirement from the world, and the per
formance of good works. To attain these 
ends, she wae sent lo a school in Maryland, 
under the entire control of thP. Catholics. 
Here the superior took away her New 
Testament, which she repeatedly asked for 
io vain. After she had completed btr 

education, she joined herself \\'Ith tl1e 
Sisters ol Chnrlly, aud for yelll's eo11gh1 to 
satisfy the atrivi11gs of the fplrit by deecls 
of ohlll'ily, nu,! by the puformanoe of good 
works, She ngain had resort to the New 
Test11ment, b11t being dlsoovcrcd rending, 
she WM reprimanded by hor priest. A!tor
Wllrds, during an alarming illness which 
thrcntened her life, sbc vowed in pr11yer to 
God, that if she ever recovered, she wo11ld 
aeck some one to instruct her more per
fectly in the way of religion. This vow aho 
endeavoured to keep, From early child
hoo,l Ebo always cherished the most bitter 
p~udice against the baptists. One Sunclay, 
ns she wns passing tlnough Chath11m Slreet, 
on her way to visit a friend, when opposite 
.Molberry, it commenced raining fast; see
ing tl1e people going Into the ohopel, she 
turned in also, Mr. Lathrop preaabed. 
She remarked th11t be spoke as though 
some one had told him her case. She 
came again in the e,·ening, and the trutl1 to 
which she had listened in the morning was 
now riveted on her mind. On Sunday 
evening •he availed herself of the invitation 
announced from the pulpit, to atlend tho 
inquirer's meeting, where the pastor and 
others would be pleased to meet and con
verse with any one on the subject of per
sonal religion. Now the pure light of the 
gospel began to shine upon her mind ; she 
believed herself a sinner, and Jesus her 
Saviour. She could now realize the force 
of the apostle's remark (Titus iii. 0), "Not 
by works of righteot1sness which we have 
done, but according to His mercy he saved 
us," &e, Having found the Saviour precious 
to her soul, she made a publio profession of 
her faith in Him by baptism. The house 
was crowded, as many of her friends were 
present to wilness her baptism; and that 
there should be no mistake in re'gard to her, 
she was bnptized In the clonk which be
longed to the order or nuns, ot which she 
was formerly a member. 

DOMESTIC. 
. C.usroc:a:, Cornwall.-Two disciples of 
Jeans, a motlier and her daughter, from a 
desire to obey and ple11se Him, were im
mersed on Lord's-day,July 1. The daughter, 
for eeveral years past, bas been tho euhject 
of 1111 affection of the heart, or some inter
nal derangement, which, on any exoitement, 
brought on a momentary convulsive strug
gle: fears wero therefore entertained lest 
the e:icitement of the sonice should pro
duce that elfect; but, to tbe honour of 
our Lord's goodness, ancl for tl1e eneournge
ment of his people in like circumstances, 
be It known, tllllt so powerfully did she 
realize 1hc presence of Christ, tl111t she was 
borne through lhe sen;ioe perfectly safe · 
and calmly happy. W. C, 
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HULL, George streel.-With grmtltncle to 

Ood, IVO cleslro to rocurd his gooclne89, in 
tho conversion ond obe,llonoo or sevon 
bollovors, who woro immorsocl by oor p11Blor, 
Mr, Stnort, on Thurecloy evening, Jone 28. 
One hod boon o Wesle)'CUJ, two were mnn 
and wifo, the othor five were young persons 
-two woro eiatora, one ha,1 been a aoholar, 
and two wcro leaobors, 

" Oh, 'Ila a lovely lb.Ing fbr youth, 
To walk botlmea In wisdom's way.'' 

The religions experience of one of the c11n• 
did11tes \Villi peclllilll'ly lntorosting. He had 
w1Wderod far 11wa7 into sin, beoamo troubled 
on account thereof, but ooulcl not find ponce; 
he left this co11ntT7 Rod.went abroncl, seeking 
rest, but found none, and returned bordened 
with his load of weighty guilt. P1 oviclenti
ally he entered our place of worship, and 
there, direclccl lo look to the cross and tb e 
tomb or Jesus, he did so by faith, nod like 
" Christian" at the sepulehre, the burden 
rolled o.ft', ond he fooud lire nod pence. We 
have more inquirers, and hope the work of 
grace is operating. l'tI. E. P. 

PElllllBOKl!!,-We b11ve moch pleasure in 
stating that sixteen persons have been 
added to the baptist chnroh in this town -
oue hacl been a member of the Calvinistic 
Methodist Society for some years, daring 
which time she was strongly opposed to 
belicval'B' baptism. Being however, led to 
search Lho scriptores to sec if these things 
were so, she was so Colly convinced by the 
whole tenor or the New Testament, tbat she 
was co11str11inecl, 0111 of Jove to her Saviour, 
to carry out her convictions by beiog bnried 
in tho watery elemeut according to the 
oommancl of Christ, This ocomerce 
11ronsed angry feelings in some of nnr pwclo
baptist friends; some of whom sa7 unchari
table things of her 1111d of us, But imitating 
the example of ottr blessed Lor<l, we render 
not evil for evil, but commit our cause to 
Him thntjudgeth righteousl7, knowing that 
truth will triumph. When will oor pwdo
baptist friends allow the veil of prejuclice to 
fall from their e70s? W. G. P. 

Dn.i.INTREB, Essez.-We had impressiYe 
services, and hope mnch good was <lone 
thereby, on July 1, when three disciples of 
Jesus professed thoir love to the Savioor, 
and followed him in hie own appointed 
or11in11nco of b11ptism; these were received 
In the aftcrn()on, wbori. the7 partook of the 
Lorcl'e Supper with ns. One was a young 
girl, the ehlest d11Ughtor or Mr, Rees, who 
Immersed them, May the Lo~<l add many 
more, that shall be savod wilh an everlasting 
salvation, J, W. 

BATH, York Strset.-Onr pastor, Mr. 
Gillson, immersed five believers in the 
blesscil Saviour, on Tuosclay evening, Jone 
26th, Ono was a teacher, another n 
sohol11r, J, B, M. 

H H 

IPswJoll, Tiuret Green~On eCLbblLth.dny, 
the let Joly, onr pastor baptized a female 
friencl, who bncl been for some time hon
ourably connected with one of the Incle
pcoclent churches in this town, bnt became 
convinced of the lmpnrtanee or ndnlt, or 
r11ther believers' baptism, by a cnreful 
perns11I or the New Testament soriptores. 
And we oonceivo that the teaching cm,J 
testimony of the Inspired Volume A.re 
s11fflolent and a,ife In reference to Ibis 
solemn bnt moch controverted aot of self
declication. Another of the candidates was 
n yo11og man, rCLised hy the good providence 
of God from tbe brink of tbe grave, rejoic
ing over a sanctified affliction, and deter
minecl, by his heavenly Father's help, 10 
walk henecforlh in newn<'Ss of life. The 
third, an interesting yo111h in the spring
time of life, evinced mnch pleasure in being 
thns permitted lo manifest his attachment 
to the Saviour. We hope more will soon 
trend in their steps. G. R. G. 

MtLLwoon, Todmorden.-The first sab
bath In May was a joyful day here, when 
five yonng clisclples, wbo bad given satis
factory eviclenoe of conversion, were buried 
with their Lord in baptism. These were 
sll connected with our sabbnth-school. One 
was my own son, a child of mnuy prayers, 
the yonngest of the five the Lord gave me, 
a.lJ of whom have now been buried in the 
baptismal stream. May they dwell in the 
honse or the L,ird all tbe days of their life, and 
afterwards dwell with Him above for ever! 
The service \Vas peculiarly solemn; many 
tears were shed, and we believe that some 
" wbo came to scoff', remnin'd lo pray.• The 
congregation was very large, and we distri-
boted traots as the people retired. W. M. 

AIIBI\OAVBNNY,-On Lord's-day, Jnly 8, 
Mr. Owon, of Usk, immersed one male anJ 
four females in the Frogmore-street mccr
ing-honse. This wu the first addition after 
the re-opening of the above place. The 
oh ape 1 had been closed for some weeks, 
and has uu1lergone a thorough rcpe.ir. A 
ln.rge vestry ho.s also been built, capable of 
seating 200 peoplo. Brother Katterns of 
Hackney and brother Thomas or Ponlypool 
Academy, preaohed 11t the re-opening. The 
eollectlons amonntod to nearly .£00, tosti
fyiog 11gnin to the superioritJ of the volun
tary over the compnlsorysystom. J. El. C. 

NoBTD.ALt.ERTOli AND Da.0111PT011, York
shire.-Four believers were baptizecl, June 
2-!, in the baptistry or the chapel 111 Dedale 
-one of these for the ch1uch at the latter 
plnce. On Joly 15, ooe more was baptfzecl. 

T. H. 
PoYNTON, Chul1ire.-Alter nn address 

by Mr. Webster of l\lacclesfieJd, Mr. Bnr• 
her of Warford, immersed one believer, 
July 29, Though a solitary case, It wo.s 11 

ver7 interesting servioe, J. 0, 
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CAIIMAIITBBWsn1a11. - A corre~ponlll'nt, 1 Innum, E~ky, SUgo.- lrr. Mc'J{cc 
T. D., has sent us I\ report of the hnprism says,-" On the 9th of J11nn I bnptiv.e1I two 
of twelve ren,ons by Mr. Prico, on the 11th persons in the arn ncnr thiq village, Ono 
nf Pomp month not nnmed, before I\ lnrge ot these woe n young mRu, who wns lint 
concourse of people; but the nRnie of tl1e brought to feel the exceeding sinfulness of· 
pince we cllnnoL possibly mako 011t. Scrib• sin by henring 11n nd,lreSR which I del1'·ere1I 
blin~ English nnmes is bail enougn, \,ut on hnmnn dcpr11vity. Arter llnding pence 
scribbling Welsh name■ is too bad, The in believing, lre resolvc1l to tollow Je~us by 
wbole is written too on a shnbby bit of being bnptizcd; and 11llbon11h hia 1elntives 
paper, au1l popped inro so small an envo)ope, endeavoured to disun1le him, yet he re
tbRt we wonder it tellched ns nt nll. Beside mniued slon<lfast to hiq p111poso,-'Ihc 
all this, the post marl. happens to be blot, other was a married woman, whose hnsbnn1l 
led too. We mention all this, to shnmo was nn ungodly mau, and quite opposc1l to 
some of our friends, if we 1111n, out of doing our se111iments. E:xpccll11g she would be 
business in this slovenly way, As Robert exposed to p.rcat trials by tnldng the 1leoi
Hall wns wont to say to bis dnnsbters, "Do si.-o step, she wu kept bnck for some time 
it ,relJ my dears, do it well. If it be worth from doing wlmt she was convinced WllS her 
doin~ at llll, do it well." duty. Th, trio ls she so nincb 1eareil, have, 

H.A.TREBl,EJGn, Dl'llon.-On J.ord's-dny, bowever! not tnkcn pince; for her busbnnd, 
Jone 3ril. fifteen persons were buried wilb on. hean~g what she had d?ue, nppenre,I 
their Lord in baptism by Mr. Clarke, our qu,,te snus6e~, and has himself ,begun 
pastor, after a Bl!rmon on believers' baptism seriously to 111q11lre o.bu~t his souls wel
to a lnrge and attentive congregation. .And fnre. Instcnd of profaning the nnme of 
on Lord's-day, the 17th June, for I.be con- God, 11s be had been wont to do, ho bas 
venience of our conntry friends, and for the been ~nown rec~ntly not only lo ccnse from 
ac-commodation of hlllldreds who could not this w1eked bnbit, hut also gently to repro.-e 
r:et inro tbe chapel, Jdr. Clarke bnptized others ~or so ~oing. No~, his wife with 
eleven believers in a neinhbooring river wondermg gn1Ulude exclnrms, • Whnt bath 

., I G d h "" one of them a preacher with the Bible o wro11g t • , • 
Christians, and two others members with CAlllDBIDOE, Zion Cl1npel.-On Lords-
the Wesleyens. We have still a large nnm- day, J11ue 3, fourteen_persons were bnpt.lz~•l 
ber of candidates for• baptism, and, our by l\lr. C. T. Keen, Jnnr.: and on Lords 
principles are steadily advancing in tho day, July ~at, four more put on the Lor1l 
neighbourhood. w. w. Jesus Christ, in the snme manner. One 

n Hi eb O th fi I S bb th brother thus acknowledging the l{OO<l old 
B.unu_nis, or - n c rs 11 8 wa.-, bad for mnuy years been II Wesleyan 

a:temoon m Jnlyi three yon~g females pub- 1oc'a1 preBl!her; 111111 another brother an.d 
licl_y put on Chnst by baphsm. ~r. Owen, sister had been for ycnrs mcmbera of the 
of Llnn:nvot. our lnte pastor, barhzP.d the~. Independent denomination. 
One _of these. a young woman 1D domcsuc LANDnEACU, Camus.-Mr. Plnyer says, 
sen1ce, _bad bee~ _much persecuted on "On •abbatli morning, J,tly J I at seven 
acconnt of her dec1s1on fht1s t? !ollow her o'clock, 1 b..i>tiz.ed r,ine persous; seven of 
Lord. She was an ?rph~n girl, ~11 was whom were young. Ouc Is a teo.cbe~. At 
even compelled to rehnqnisb her s1t_un!lon lhe morning service we Juid II very uumcrone 
before shP. conJd follow out hu conv1ct_rons lllld attentive audience. Jn the afternoon, 
of dnty, und ~en woul~ ha.-e ~ceu destitute tlie candidates recei~ed the right hnu<I of 
h~t for the kmdness of o~r frirnds. B. G. fellowship, Rn·d joined wltli 118 nt tlie table 
[Sh~m.e o~ those wbo bmdere,l thl_s young of tile l,urd. It was an interest.iug a111l 

d1sc1pJe. Dot no_wonder sncb things are happy day. Tljere ore · other hopeful 
done m Bea?ID:ons, when h1~t month we cllornetcrs in the congregntion." 
recorded a e1m1Jar ca•e at Le1cestcr.J Di&a, Norfo/lf,-Tbe New Testl\Illent 
No~DAlllJ'To:rr, College St.-0µ Wednes- ordinanne of believers' baptism wos admin-

day evening, Ma123, our pastor, Mr. Brown, iatcred hero, by our pastor, on the l11St 
im.mused ejgbt eandidates 1n the presence nbbath in May,· wl-en five followers of the 
of m.any spectators. On the foJlowing snb- Saviour thus put on Obrist, Two Ii Pd been 
bath moroing l:lt'o more thus follow~d in Independents, aod three are t~noqers. 
tho footslPps of Ille Redeemer. They were BunoJ>'e STonT:ro.o.n.-Our p118tor, Mr. 
all: wit~ three other,,, adm_itted inio fe!Jow- Hodgkins, baptized two beli.r.vere, nftcr 1lis
sb1p w11b us _on t)le ev~m.ng of \llo sawe coursing on tbo anbject, ou Lord's-d11y 
day-tile services were wterestlng, solemn moruhig, Juno 3rd. These, witll (IDothor 
and elevating. T, S. by )etier, were added In the nrternoon. 

KllTTEB)ll'O--EarJy nn so.bb.e.th JIIOl'Jlitig, M400J, Momnoulhsllirc.-Wo )1~d an 
July I, two beHevera were b•ptlzed. One addition of one by baptism., on Lord's-<lby, 
w.as a teo.cher, tile other 11'.BB from a Dl'igb- July 8th, when we disirlbntod the tracts you 
bonriqg village. J. V. 5eqt u.s, T. H, J,.. 
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Anannoll,\N 1 E11g/lA/i,-'-Tl10 goocl worl, 
ls ellll goiug on here through Lhe Divine 
(nvour. Ou s11bb11th morning, Jnly 8, Mr. 
Thom11s of Ponlypoo\ Ao11derny preaohecl, 
11111I onr p11stor, Mr. Prioe, bnplizecl nino 
belicvors, who wore 11\1 11dcled to our ohnrcb. 
on tho e11mo ovonlng 11t the .Lor1l's-l11ble. 

A.B. 
LoNDON, ./llotint Zion, Dorsot Brpmr11.

Mr. Forom11n b11pti:&0d flve beliovera in 
Apr\!. 

Ebo110::cr, Dorset Sg11are,-Mr. Wise im• 
mersc,\ 6.ve onndlclale& in April. One had 
n j!rent 1lro1ul of \he water, boing subjeot to 
~p11sms; but through Di vino goodness, her 
fears left her 119 sho stopped into tbo wator, 
nnd sbe was enabled to pass tbrongh lhe 
service with comfort and Sl\fety, and no ill 
eJl'eots hnvo einoe resulted. J. 0. 

NEwPoH,Engli.vh._:Mr, H111lon bapti:ied 
two believers, onP. from the sabbath-school, 
on l\looclay e•eniog, Jµ11e lBtb,-Wcl.sh.-
1',Jr. Thoru11s Immersed one c1indidate, 
June 17th. H. N. 

SHAD.N1111001t, Beds.-Three females 
\Tore baptlzecl by our po.slor, Mr. WU\io.ms, 
.Tulr I, We tn1st that &he work of the Lord 
is prospering 11wongst us, 11nd tba.t others 
will soon follow lhoir exlllllple. O. W. 

DAnNSLEY.-Tbree believers were bap
&17,ed in the Dyke, Worsbro Da.le,June 17th. 
We bop" soon to bnptize in our new me•t-
ing ho.use. J. W, 

BmmxoeAM, Mount Zion.-On snhbnth 
evening, Jane 17, aevAn diaciples were bop
&lze1l by Mt. Daniell, Lhe pMtor, Some or 
lhes~ are teachers in lho eabbnth-9cbool. 

Ne1011<1ll Streot.-On snbbotlr evening, 
Juno 241b, three female disciples aud one 
:,onlh were buried with Christ in baptism, 
They wcro o.11 added IO the ohnrch on the 
following Lord's-clay, W. H. 

SAXLINOH,1.111, No,fofk,-One believer WI\.~ 

baptized on the first eabbath in June, by 
Mr. Notlnge, la.le of Cambridge, who is nl 
present $Dpplying ll1e church here. On 
July 1st, one more believer thus put on 
Christ by baptism. We now hope for 
better d11ys. E • .A. 

MACCI.ltSFTEILD, General Baptisf.s,-'Mr. 
Ma.ddeys baptlzed two followers of the 
Lamb, June 17. One wo.s an aged man, 
more than 70, who for above twenty yenrs 
ho.s a1lcnded the means of gr11ce. J. 0. 

KllI0BLEY, Yorkshire.-We bad a bap
tism or three females, believers in J esua the 
Saviour, on Wednesday evening, 1vfay O. 
One is a. teacher, and one a scholar from the 
select olass. W. T • 

HunnERSPIELD.-Fonr believers were 
buried with Christ by baptism, July 1, ancl 
and on the srune de.y were added to the 
church. One l1o.d hero a WePleyan. J'. W. 

HDLL, South Strcct.-We had a baptism 
of fonr females on the first Lord's-day In 
Joly. F. M. 

BAPTISM FACTS AND ANECDOTES. 

DU'TIB~I (?) OP A LATB PnESIDBNT OP Tll.E 
UNITBD STATES, 

TuE Ameriollll paper& give the fol)uwing 
singular 11ocot1nt of tbo ll\llt <lays of Mr. 
Polk:-

" i\Jr. Polk soot for the Rev. Dr. Edgar, of 
the Proshyte,ian church, seven d11ye before 
liis 1\eoth, desiring to be baptized by him, 
lie s11id to him impressively:-

• Sir, if I bad auspr.cted twenty years ago 
th11t I shouJcl come to my Math-bed unpre• 
pared, It l'l'ould have made me II wrstohed 
man: yet. I 1101 about to clie, an<l have nol 
m11cle preparation. I bavo not even boon 
baplize,1, 'l;ell me, air, can there be cmy 
ground for a. man thus eltuatc1l to hope ?' 

'l'ho Ret, Dr. made known to him the 
11ss.11ro.ncos ILDd pro.mises of the gospel that 
merolrully nm paro.llol with man's life, 

Mr. Polk then rom11rkc<l, t\111t be hacl 
bean provonled from b11ptism in iofanoy by 
aorn_e acoi<lontnl ooourrol\ce, th11t he had 
boon scver11l times stro~gliJ ino\iuod to be 
b1111\iz111l dqd!!g,Als 111l!1Jlni1tr11tlo11, but lh11t 
the oares ao1l :perplcxitiu of public life 
l111r11ly g11vo liim ti1110 for llJP;-.•~Jemn pro-

., 

paralion reqnieile, and so proc:ro.stin11tion 
had onlyripene<l into action, wben it was now 
almost too late to act. In his conversation 
l'l'ilh the Rev. clergyman, Mr. Polk evinced 
great knowledge of the Scriptures, which, 
he said, ho h11d re11d II gre11t deal, and 
deeply revereneed, as Di'line truth; in a. 
word, be ,ns, theoretically, a christio.n. 

The conversation futiguing Mr. Polk too 
mnoh for him to be then baptlzed, it was 
11ostpoued, to take place the next evening; 
but in the interval, the ex-President recol
Jeated that when be \1'119 Go'lernor and lind 
here, he used to hold ma.n,v arguments with 
&he Rev.Mr J\:[cFerren, the to.lented and popu
lar methodist minister or the place, his.wa.rm 
persunal nucl polltical friend, and that he 
had promisecl him that when he did embrace 
ahrlstianity that he, the Rev. Mr. l\IoFerren, 
shonld baptiz:e him. He, therefore, sent 
f(lr tbo Rev, Dr. Edgar, me.do kno1'Il this 
obllgatlcn, and expressed his lntention to 
be baprJzed by his friend, the metbodist 
m.inisle:r. The sume d11oy the 'lenerable .Mrs. 
Polk, mother or lho ex-President, a. verv 
plans P.reshylerian lady, arrived from he0r 
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reeidence, forty miles distant, nccom'P■nied 
by her own putor, hoping that her <listiu
guished eon would coneent to be bnptized 
by him. 

• Mother,' said the <lying ex-President, 
taking her aft"eocionntcly by the hand, • I 
havo never in my life disobeye1l you, but 
yon must yielil 10 your son now, ILlld 
gratify my wishes. I must be baptlzcd by 
the Rev. Mr. Mc}'erren.' 

Hie mot.ber, wise as she is pious, did not 
hesitate 10 give her consent; and in the 
presence or the Rev. Dr. Edgo.r, and tile 
Rev. Mr. Mack, or Columbia, the ex
President rece:ved the rite of baptism, at 
the hands of the RM. Mr. MeFcrren." 

Cmnll'nU.S EVANS ON BAPTUM. -It 
apper rs to me, notwitllstanding what bas 
been sa.id to the eontrfU')", thnt a new church 
state was fonn<lod by John the Bnplis1. His 
preaching and baptism was introductory to 
that stllle of the church which is called 
" Mount Zion," in opposition to "Mount 
Sinai." Hebrews xii. 22- 24. It is said, 
"The law and the prophets were until 
John," Luke x'l"L I 6 ; therefore his baptism 
could not have penaincd unto the law anci 
the prophets whioh preceded him, but to 
the gospel whialt commenced its dispensa
tion by his preaching and baptism. The 
e\'angelist Mark calls it "the beginning of 
fue gospel of Jesns CbrisL" Mark L 1-4. 
It is further a.Ileged, spenk!ng of John's 
ministry, " Since that time the kingdom 

of God le pre11cbc(l, nnd every ono J.lrcaseth 
into it." Those that \Vere converted by tbo 
ministry of Jobn were ba11tlzed upon oon
feesion of repentance, nnd were thereby 
received Into II ohnrah &tllto, dlll'orent from 
thnt in which they wore before their conver
sion, by their enrnal relation to Abmlll\m. 
The converts to the dootrino of John wero 
initlntod by his bnptism into n new aooioty, 
di,tlnot from that of the cnrnnl Jowa, whioh 
hrul not entered into thnt fellowship. It is 
evident, therefore, that the lnw, or the old 
dh1pensatlon was untt1 JohnJ ll!ld thnt 
John's ministry was the begh1ning of the 
gospel, or new dispensation. Jn the min• 
iatry of John, the New 'l'estnment Sun 
nrosc, and still increased in light 11Dd glory, 
till it 11rrlved 11t its meridion splen1lo11r on 
the day of PonteoosL The baptism of Christ 
adminislere(l by bis disciples (John iv, 2) 
required faith and repentnnoe, as well as 
that of John, for there was 11 mnking dis• 
ciples, in order to baptism, peculiar to it. 
The baptism oommnnded in the commission 
(MatL xxvlli. 18, J Oj ia eascnlinlly the same 
as the two former- requiring faith in its 
subjerls, administered in the Divine nnme
tbe visible door to the obrlsti1m cbnrch
tho first duty after believing-once only to 
be performed. In the time of John, our 
Lord, or bis apostles, then was no visible 
entranoe to tho christian church but by 
baptism, and of co11rse I.here co11ld be none 
to the Lord's Supper, which is a chnrch 
ordinanoe. Com. by W. H. B. 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

APFLICATIOJfB, 

Esnx.-1 have seen many applications 
m 11de io you for grants or tracts, 11Dd I b o.ve 
thought that through the blessing of God 
they might be useful to many in this neigh
bonrhood, as I know many who are going 
.-rong, o.ud some who 11l'e anxious to be 
directed in the right wo.y. I toll! you, when 
I wrote before, how I was in a strait, because 
. .J could uot in my !01mer sitna.tioo eujoy my 
privileges &a a baptist diuenter. I removed 
to this connty, and the removal hu turued 
ow in my fo.vonr; aod I do think that if 
christ!an men fur.ed as I 11Dd my wife WeTe, 
would only seek God by prayer, and rely
ing on him, make o.u effort, their way would 
be made plllin. I also wish to mention that 
I believe llDY mao may do mooh for his 
follow-men by speakiu8' to them, and inviting 
them to Jeans. If we look around us, we 
see multitudes ignorant of Him whom lo 
know is everlasting life. Oh, Jet ns point 
them to the Lamb of God! May the Lord 
givo UB grace 1ho.t we may be bold in his 
name, fearing not the frowns of wicked 

men, or the sneers of the scornful. If the 
ebildron of God will live godly io Ibis worlcl 
they mnst not mind being lan8'hed at and 
ridic11led, I have been verymnchencoumged 
of late in this good work, Neatly every 
sabbaLh I walk abo11t five miles to a villnge 
station, ( which hns been opened more than 
twelve months, 111111 is supplied by differeut 
ohristian friends,) to spenk the word of life 
to perilihing sinners. The Lord haa en
larged my heart to c11ro for my neighbours, 
and I have iuvite<l many and conversed with 
more in my own humble way, and I may 
BILY that as mllDy ns twenty, or more, now 
ottcnd reg11111l'ly and Rttentively. Of one of 
these I tbiuk I m11y say that be is learning 
the wny to heaven. Tho grace or Gori has 
nlrcady made him a different man. He h111I 
hved nearly fifty years without God nn,l 
without hope; but now be sees ond feels 
the importance of being prepared for an 
everlasting state or exiatenoe. May be be 
fallbful unto de111!1, But onr parson is 
offended at my~IJ'orts, 11Dd hll8 alluded to tbem 
in his pulpit; and In the ohuroh sobool ho 
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IJl\ll uttered eome hard things 11g11lost mo, 
and bRll e11IJ tb nt if ho used bis inRnenoe 
with my 111117 he coulil gel me lnmod out ot 
my pl11co, 11ml ho would r11ther that I should 
take bis propert7 than take his Oook awoy, 
My prayer Is that my Lord and Mutor will 
runke mo faithful, so that I may not tear 
what man 01111 do unto me, Having tastecl 
111111 tbo Lord is gr11elous1 I cannot hide bis 
blessing in my heart, or sto.nd still and see 
my fellow-sinners perishing around me for 
lack of knowledgo, because a clergyman 
may think I am invading bis province, or 
because some may deom suob cfforLs not 
respoot11ble1 or others, who ought to be 
11otive, are doing nor.bing 111 11II, Please 
,lont forget tbo tracts, J, W. 

Nonre,UolPrOIIBDIBE.-The writer 18 11 

baptist home missionary, sitnated in the 
southern part of Norr.bamptonshire. We 
h11vo , largo population around, and I 11m 
an:do11s to supply them with tracts; but 
our linnnoes are low, owing to the poverty 
of the people. If yon coald make us o. 
present of a fow lracLs, I should feel much 
obliged. W. H. 

blllLAIID,-Permit me, dear sir, to request 
that 7011 will make ma 11 gro.nt of trncts for 
I.bis desLitule district; some on popery, on 
lho onors of the Chnrch or Eoglo.nd, and 
some on baptism would be acceptable. 
Some of the back numbers of the Reporter 
would also be thankfully recehed. 

DollATIOIIB have been forwarded to-
Handbills. 4-page. 

Margate ., .. .. .. • • .. • • 600 2.'.i 
Roude, Isle of Wight,... 600 2/i 
Brnyford ••• , •••••••.• , 600 2.5 
Norton, near Swansea. • • 000 25 
Toll Eo1l, near Dudley ••. :100 2.', 
Newton Abbott ••••• , • , .500 2.'J 
Castleacre, Norfollr • • • • 000 2.'.i 
llclmdon ••••• , , • • • • • :lOO 25 

The application of J. D. M., Salop, mllllt 
be ma,le ago.in. Su directions in January 
Reporter, foot of po.ge •l-1. 

To Ar-PLrcABrs.-For the encouragement 
of our poorer frien<ls, especially of such us 
are members of village baptl.91 churches, 
we ago.in invite them to make applic111ions 
for grants or tracts, and Lhey will be rel\dlly 
made, providing they carefully follow the 
directions 111 the foot or page 44 of tbe 
Reporter for January last. At r.he same 
time, we alwavs wish lo he.ve some account 
of the state of i-eligion in the neighbourhood 
in which the applicant resides, that we mRy 
know what kind of tracts to send o.nd how 
many. Our poorer friends need not mind 
about their spelling, or grammar, or any
thing of that kind-we will excuse all tbnt, 
if they will give us plain facts, o.nd write in 
o. pi ain band. 

SABB.A.TH SCHOOLS A...~ EDUCATION. 
Tnownnmos.-Thisyear being thejubi• 

lee year of the .Baok-street baptist sabbath
scbool, it we.a celebrated by II public tea• 
meeting on Monday, May 27, al which one 
of the founders, Mr. Cooper, and one of the 
first scholars, Bon. Ponton, were present. 
On Tues,lay, the teachers o.nd children as
sembled, and received an address from the 
pastor, Rev. W,Dames, ando.fterwards walked 
in procession to I.be house of S. So.Iler, Esq., 
one of the prJncipal supporters of the school, 
o.od then partook of teo. together o.l the 
expeoce of the friends or the institution, 
eaeh ohild reo~iving o. book appropriately 
labelled for tho oooasion. Al the meeting 
which followed, Mr. J, E. Evans, Lbo senior 
superintendent was publicly presented by 
rho femo.Je toaohors (in whose deportment 
ho has of late years prinolpally presided) 
\VIUl o. h11n1bome lnkato.od, silver pen
holder, pencil oo.se, &o., as II token of their 
rospoct and asteem. This school when 
formecl fifty years ngo, oonslstecl only of 12 
aohollU'!I, the present numbers are Ill 
teaohers, an<l 480 acbolars. P. 

N BWCABTLl!l-oN-Tni.a.-Wo have reoo i,·od 
11 copy of II lnrge hnncl-blll, hea,le1l, "A11ti
Race Mouemonl," in whioh it Is propose,!, 

in order to drew off the children of the 
vo.rious sabbar.b-schools and oth~ yonng 
people from the conupting scenes of the 
race-course, to provide amusements and 
refreshments for them during the races, in 
a lo.rge field-a bo.Jloon is to u.sceod, a band 
or music is to pliLy, melodies o.re to be song, 
twelve ministers and twelve gentlemen o.re 
to cleliver addresses or short Jectnres on 
interesting subjects, and a nursery ground 
o.n1l conservatory are to be opened. We 
umlerstand that such an attempt \Vas made 
Inst year for the first time, the.I It succeeded, 
and gavo gencro.J so.tisfaction. Our friends 
may form diil'erent opinions on the propriety 
of such gatherings-we merely record the 
facts. 

0Btonu.r. S..i.BBA~H ScuooLll,-W.e have 
oftou beard it remarked during the forty 
years that \VB ho.ve been acquainted with 
tbese ouelleut institmions lhat Robert 
Raikes was not the first person who opened 

. a s"bbath-day school; o.nd we have no doubt 
of the truth of the assertion. A friend hu.s 
sent us o. copy of a list from the Mo.cclos-
6.old Uniou Report of persons who antedate 
Rnben Raikes In the formation of a sabbo.th 
sohool, and we have heard of or.her inst1111ces, 
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-ono 11t 'Nottingham cspecinlly. Dnt l1ow
everoorrect these facts may be, yet to Robert 
Riukcs belongs the honour of forming a 
sabbath ecbool in G\oncester a'S an original 
idea of his own, and of having so mndo 
pnblio his new scheme of benc'l'olence as to 
induce others to imitate his exnmple. 
Therefore &o Robert Raikes belongs the 
honour, and let -no man rob him of bis 
crown, of introducing the sabbath aohool 
system. 

l. By Tboopbllllll Lindley, at CaUorlck, Yorlt.• 
5blre, 1764. 

2. By llr1S8 liarrt.on, at 1\clllllo. Yorkslllro, 1764. 
3. By MISB BllllJlah Ball, at Blgb Wycombo, 

Bucks., 1769. 
4. By llrt. J'IIJIICS lleysutt, at LltUo Lever, Lo.noa

eltlro, lii4. 
,.J;.,. Dl~;°F· Tbomaa Stock, al .Ashbo?y, Bcrk-

6 By Rev. David Simpson, M.A., at Maoolosflold, 
1778. 

7. Ily l\Tr. WDIIIIID King, at Danley, Glooaestal'
•hlrc, 1778. 

8. By Mr. RoborL Ro.lkes, at SL llar,f-cll,..Ceypt, 
Gio11Ce:1tcr, 1781. 

To TEACBER&.-Yon cannot too highly 
e11tima.te the souls on which you operate. 
Yon cannot too highly appreciate their 
future destinies. That little boy may yet 
be a minister or a missionary. That little 
girl may wield an .infiucnce that shall travel 
down lbrough many generations. Mind is 
nnsearcl1able. Yon know not what hidden 
energies your pupils may possess; and on 
yon devolves the responsibility of their 
developliient. Perhaps you are training 
the fathers of future reformation, the 
authors of further disooveries and inven
tions, tbe heralds of God's mercy·to a dying 

world, An lnf11.ut hns :f'nc111tlca which nn 
n11gel cnnuot comprebond, nnd whloh 
eternity nlone can unfold, Hero la your 
encouragement. You are ongngod in no 
trUllug employment. You are laying the 
foundntion of illlpcrish11ble cxcollnnco an,\ 
fclioity, Your work, if you· sucoocd, will 
out-live the world. 

AN ANNIVERSARY HYMN. 
DY JOHX ADAMI, 

Lonn, we are mot a waitlns b1md, 
To benr and praise nnd pray: 

To give thee tl1n11ks, and own thy band, 
On this returning day. 

With cb .. ~ten'd joy and rov'rend- Jove, 
We mingle filial !enr J 

Look down in favour from above, 
On those assembled here ! 

To each thine Holy Spirit give. 
Our every need supply ; 

Be witb and guard us while wo Jive, 
Sustain ns when we die, 

The rolling year has gone Its round, 
And wrought its Mnker's will; 

And ev'ry passing month bo.s found, 
Our Father grnoioua still. 

It is not ours tlte things to know, 
Hie wisdom bas concealed; 

Enough if wheresoe'er we go, 
His mercy be revealed. 

Enongh-if through his risen Son, 
Our 'sins be all forgiven; 

And when our- course on earth is run, 
Our souls ascend to heaven. 

INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTIST. 

W:na&Pooi., Dilltre11ing Ca&~. - We 
deeply regret to hear Lha.t the noble effort 
which wu so 6DOlle&sfully made in 184A, to 
rellevc the friends at this interesting station 
from the hea,'Y burden of their chapel debt, 
the whole of lhe money needed beiDg ool
lected, has been rendered nugatory by the 
dishonBSt and di&gracefnl conduct of an 
iudividual, then residing in Welsbpool, who 
somehow or other, conLrivcd to get bold of 
the greater part of the monies collected, 
(now, with interest, above 1!2001) and who 
has since left the plaoe and gono to reside 
in Birkenhead. We should not have men
tioned so much u this, had not every 
attempt to induce I.hat individual 10 give up 
the money, failed. If ever sneh condoct 
deserved full exposure, his does; and if ever 
an action at law were justifiable, it would be 
in this ease. What now aggravates the 

weighty enormityof Lhis sh11mefnl embezzle
ment is, that t.he mortgagee bas again de
manded the payment of £240, which it 
appea.ra most be paid on or before tbil 7th 
of September, or the oho.po! property will 
be seized md· sold. Tho members of th~ 
churcl11 about fifty, are all of the humbler 
class, aud have neither means or ability to 
proceed leglilly in this matter. Surely some 
competent individual will t11ke up this onse 
for them, We have baptist solicitors nmongst 
us, and wo hope ooe will bo found to offer 
his services, and compel this man to restore 
the monies. "Will a m11n rob God?" Why 
what is this but such a robbery? Dut as 
another respectable minister, a loller from 
whom is before ns, obae"es, this n111n 
"seems to be po.at all feeling," and" he can 
never expeet to prosper," And wo aro glad, 
very glnd, lh11t we nevor bearcl of such a 
oase in any of our congregations before, 
For fear of any mla11p11rehen.sion, we deem 
it right l.o state tho.t all the monies received 
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by Mr, M, Kent, formerly or Shrewsbnry, 
woro duly p1Lid, lie or 0011rso, as no one 
over doublo1l, aoted uprightly 11ml promptly, 
l"urlller informntlon respecting this, which 
wo hnve oalled a d/alrculng oose, m1Ly bo 
h111l ot Mr, B. M, Dell, tho pro@cul minister, 
wllo Informs ua that in oonaeqnence or these 
pro~eeclinga, lie is compollecl lo reelgn his 
office, and ia open to Invitation from nny 
open-oommunion baptist cllnroh; and who 
adda on boho.lf of the church at Welehpool, 
"I cnunot feel justified in permitting their 
ruin, without publishing tho pninful position 
in which they nre now placed." 

ILMlNSTEB, Bomerset.shire.-Tho baptist 
churob and oongregntion 111 this placo now 
meet in II room that will seat about 180 
persons; but our correspouclent says, "we 
are o.lmost sull'ocated'' by the crowded 
aucllenoes and the lowness of the ceiling. 
Bui this is not the only reason why II new 
1111d commodious place of worship is de
sirable- in three months their holding of 
the room will ex_pire, e.nd ns the pllldobap
tists are ~• very sore" with them, on account 
of their recent additions, nnd as the Jnnd
lorcl is not II baptist, thoy fear that they 
shall bo placecl in awkward ciro111nslanoos. 
They believe that II proper place of worship 
would be attended by persons in better oir
eumstnnces, several bo.ving attempted to 
gain acces,s, who could not, on o.ccount of 
the crowded stnte of the room. An eligible 
piece of land has been offered as II site for 
a new building; buL they are II poor people, 
doing ail they oan to retain their present 
minister, Mr. W. C. Bennett, who· 11ppe11rs 
to be doing much good there ancl in the 
neighbourhood, Their desires, as fo.r as 
we can learn, n.bout II new place, are very 
moderate; and we record these facts, hopmg 
they will meet the eye of some wJ\o cnn 
render Lhem advice and help. 

L1nT1r, Scotland. - On s11bb11th-d11y, 
J'1Jle 3, the brethren who have for some 
time pnst assembled In Dock-street, were 
organizocl into II church by Mr. Johnston, of 
Edinburgh, whoprenched from Psalm xlviii. 
12, and stated tho nn.ture of II christian 
obnrob. .A bout Beptem ber 184fi, Mr. J nmes 
Blair, evangelist of the B11ptisl Union of 
Scotliind, oame to labour in Leith, and oon-
1inued II few months. Wbe11 he lefl, the 
people were supplied by the students of the 
Theologic!ll Ao11demy o,t Edinburgh at Lhe 
oxpcnce of the Union. ..\a little good, how
ever, 11ppearecl to reeult from these lnbours, 
the brethren in Leith rosol vecl lo form 
lhomsclves into a church, with the hope 
tlu1t in tllis 011p11oity, and with II minister 
atatedjy labouring among l,hem, the work of 
God ,would prosper In their hancls. The 
brelhren are seven in number, inolndlng 
&rr, JQhn . .Pearson, A, M,,,whom they have 
011g11ged as t4eir minister, l\l! J. 

A WORD l'OD IRELUID.-Bummer E.t:
c1traio11s.-Tbe clever e,IJtor of the lria4 
Ol11onic{o of Inst month, ln "A woril or two 
on several things,'' oll'ers the following 
hint:-" As this is the seoson wbon per
sons iiossessing moans usually seek for re
newed heallh and vigour, by reluation 
from the cares of business, by journies to 
the continent, or sell side, we beg to put in 
a word for Ireland. The distnrbed state of 
Europe renders travelling on the continent 
un911fe, Now why not try Irelancl, ,.here 
seenery of all kinds, and almost lnex
bauslible, may be found, The Nonh 
Western Railway Company engages to con
vey first class travellers from London to 
Killarney and back, for .£6, and second 
clllSs for .£,~, giving II fortnight for the 
journey, aod from Birmingham and Man
chester for proportionably ic93 fares. By 
availing themselves of this arrangement, our 
friends could really benefit their afflicted 
follow subjects in Ireland. They might 
spend !1 Lorcl's- day or two, Ill some or the 
stntions occupied by some of our mission
aries, .ind cheer them by their presence and 
sympathy. The money spent in the jour
ney would givo employment to many indus
trious poor, nod some kindly feelings would 
be enlled into play, while their own minds 
woulcl more thoroughly sympath_ize with the 
conclition or the people. We throw out 
this suggestion as one worthy of considera
tion, and shall be glo.d to fnmish any friend 
who will ask, whatever information we pos
sess, respecting the route, and the best way 
of seeing most in the least time.~ W~ll clone, 
brother Trestrall. We second the motion, 
and the QUEEN supports it! Let ns b~ loyo.1. 

DARNSLEY,-By the liberality and zeal or 
Mr. John Wood of Woniboro' Dale, and 
a few gentlemen in the neighbouring towns, 
'9ho, with him, have commenced the under
taking, 11 neat baptist chapel has been 
erected in Darnsley, capable, without gal
leries, of seating 350 penions. The open
ing services commencing on tho :Ith of July, 
olosed on the twenty-secon,l of thRt month, 
with the administration or the Lord's Sup~ 
per lo the smaU church previously gatherecl. 
Sermons were preached by brethren Dow
son of Bradford, Stalk~r ol Leeds, Roe or 
Blrmingh1om, Burchell or Rochdale, Stowell 
-President of Masborongh College-Dr. 
Godwin of Bradforcl, Beddow of Barnsley, 
and Larom of Shefflelcl. These seniccs 
were well atteucleu, and gave cheering pro
mise of subsequent success, Thi' chapel, 
111 11 sufficient distance from other places of 
worship, is in the midst of a largo popula
tion that stands in special nee<l of religioua 
attention. The building is constructed so 
as e11slly to aclmit the erection of II gallery 
and sohool-rooms. A Sunday-school will 
be gathered immediately. The ground, 
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which is frccl10ld, hrui 1,ccn given by Mr. 
Wood; and near £200 have been collecte<l 
towards the expense of the bnOding; tlrn 
t'ost of which will be about £700. This 
effort is looke<l npon with fa,•onr by chrls• 
tiaus of other denominations in the town, 
eever.u of whom have liberally contributed 
towards iL In the hnuds of a suitable 
minister, for which the little church is now 
praying, the effort will, by the Divine hies, 
sing, be a permnnent source of spirit1111I 
good to many in tliis town in connecr.!.on 
with the baptist dcnominntion. C. I,, 

N1ToN, Isle of Wiglit -Thlsnewbuilding, 
erected on tbe site generously presented by 
the lord of the manor, was opene<l on Thurs
day, -Tnne 28, wiLb sermons by Mr. J. R. 
Sal\ybrnss of Dorchester, and Dr. Cox of 
Bnt'knev. The ·devotional sel"\"ices were 
led by Messrs. Smedmore of Gosport, Giles 
of Newpon, \furscll of Lymington, Warden 
of Ventnor, Marten, B.A.., Lym ington, N cwell 
of Ryde, and the minister of tl1e place. A 
public tea meeting was held in the old 
chapel in the afternoon. The aeniecs were 
well attended. Tlie chapel is a neat stone 
b1111ding, with Gothic windows, stands on 
an eminence; presents a very pictnresque 
and attractive appearance, nnd will sent 
about 230 persons. We understand thnt 
nbont £220 have been paid for work 
done, and !hat about the same sum remnins 
to be pa.id. W, H. 

DooGus, Isle of Man.-During a recent 
Tisit to this beautiful Island, I was gratified 
by finding a few friends formed into a bap
tist olrnrcb. They bad ohosen one of their 
number to minister to tbPm on the sabbath 
morning and e..-ening in a commodious 
room of the Odd Fellows Hall, in Athol
street. Baptists who visit this summer 
retreat wonld do well to encourage th.is 
feeble but worthy band by their attendance, 
from whom they would receive a hearty wel
eome, Nor should I exceed my license in 
assuring ministers tbnt their assistance 
would be highly es:eemed. There is eTery 
reason tD belien that with perse..-eranoe, a 
little enconragement, nnd the blessiDg of 
God, success will speedily attend this Infant 
but important church. T. H. C. 

BAPTJBT THEOLOGICAL SOCIETY,-By e. 
circular which has been forw11rcled to us, we 
are grieved to learn that this valuable lnstl
Ll1tion for training young men for ths minis
U'y, by placing them wiLb approved p1111tors 
for two years, during which period they 
wonld preach, e.nd attend church-meetings, 
nnd prayer-meetings, as well as study, is 
likely IO be broken np, not from want of 
young men who would avail themselves of 
the advantages offered, but from want of 
funds! The society Willi formed in 1846, 
since which period ten yoDDg men have 
been engeged, eight of whom have been 

settl~d 118 pnstors, Tbe ellperiment tbcu 
hll8 succee,led, 80 far ~8 stuclcuts and tutors 
are concerned. Wbnt a 11ity th11t want of 
money ou!J' sboul<l put II flnol slop to the 
operations of this crs.oellent scheme, Surely 
this will not. be allowed, Mr. Oox, b11ptisL 
minister, Woolwieh, i8 the seorotnry. 

P110DADLE OFFICIAL CDAIIOBS,-From 
vnrious q1111rters we nro bearing of sevcrnl 
changes iu the officers of some of our baptist 
institutions. l\lr. Angus it seems, nccopts 
the presidency of Stepney Collego, rosigoing 
tbe secretary of the Foreign Missionary 
SociP.ty, aud tbo prob11hilities are, th11t Mr, 
Treslrail will ngaiu be requested to tnkc the 
vnoated office, and that Mr. Samuel Green 
will be invited to take up the secretarysh Ip 
of the Irish Mission. We understand that 
it is yet the wish of the committee of the 
Foreign Mission that Mr. Augns should 
visit the East, as he dl<l the West, lnclies, 
previously to entering upon his now duties 
at Stepney. 

Nonra BnADLEY, near 7'row6ridge.-We 
have received a copy or a very earnest 
recommendation of Mr, B. Wilkins, who 
hns ju&t ttsigued his pll8tor11l office, after 
twenty-one years usefnl and successful ser• 
vice, of I.be baptist church In this village. 
The paper is signed by the five deacons, 
and speaks highly or Mr. W.'s mioisteritll 
qualifications. We hear tho.tMr. W. is open 
to invitation. 

RROll!IT0ill>l!IATlONSAIID RECOOllITIOIIS. 
-After a numerous and pleo.sant social ten
meeting, Mr. B. ..tl.rth11r wns ordained 
pastor of tbe baptist church at .Bidcford, 
Devon, July Otb. Mr. Ball of Appledore, 
gave out hymns; Mr. Bea.ton {Ind,) or 
Biileford, read ancl prayed ; Mr. Willter 
of Bristol, referred to a gospel cburcli, and 
asked questions; Mr. Thompson of Tor
rington, sought by prayer a blessing on the 
pastor; after which, Mr. Winter addressed 
him 11.11d the church. The altendance w11s 
very large, and the enjoyment gre11t. 

Mr. Lawton, late of Leicester College, 
over the G. D. church at Leake and Wymes
wold, July 3. Brethren Pike of Derby, 
Goaclby of Lougbbo1ough, Wallis (Tutor) 
of Leicester, Gill of Melbollrn, and Bot& of 
Beptonetall, the late minister, conducted . 
the scrvioe8, which were well attended, nnd 
calculated to enconroge the young minister, 
and unite him more closely with the people 
of bis oharge. 

IlEJ.t:OVALs,-Mr. Millar, late of Market 
Harbro', IO Sw11nwick.-Mr. G01lld, late of 
Exeter, to St. M11ry's, Norwioh.-Mr. Pot
tenger, late of Islington, to Tuthill Stairs, 
Newcastlo,on-Tyne.-Mr, Morris, late of 
York Sucet, Mnnohester, to Bt1ckl11gb11m 
chapel, Olifton, near JMetol.-Jfr, Fyfe, of 
Shatley Bridge, 1.o D11rlington.-Mr. R, 
Abbot, lnte of Riohmond, to March, C11mbs. 
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-ill,•, II'. Howleao11, lnlc of I{oigl1lcy, York
ehlro, lo Lion Slrcot, W11lworth.-Mr, ,f. 
Dunclcloy, lntc of Aoorlnglon Colloge, lo 
IInrpurhcy, l\fnnobosler,-Mr, ,John Tnylor, 
from Drnclford lo Congloton.-Mr. J. ,J, 
Dnvloo, falo of Ilc,ollo, to the church nt 
Luton, Into under the onro of Mr, Burgess, 

AusrnALJA,-Mr.-,Ileynolde of Toll End, 
'l'lpto11,· s11ys, July 23, "We hnvo heord tbl\t 
DroU1cr Stownr1l hns nrrive1l snfc nl Cook's 
Lnn1l, Soulh Anstrnlin." 

CALIPODNtA,-An English son. cnptniu 
who hns recently nnivod in Livorpool from 
this !~nil of golden m isory, atntes, tbnt 
a bnpt1sl chnpel, renrly for fixing up h111J 
been.sent out from New York. 

MISSIONARY. 

WESTERN AFDIOA.-Too lnte for insertion 
in our Inst, we received, by the fnvour of Mr. 
H, A. Wilkinson of Ncwco.stlc-on-Tyne, the 
following extrncls of a letter from Captnin 
Milbourn of the "Dove," to his parents. 
"Fernando Po, Fob. 21, 1849. Doubtless 
it will rejoice your henrLs to receive my 
first letter announcing my sofe a,rivll1, to
gether wilh nll that embnrked with me. We 
cnme to anchor in Clarence Cove on Lor<l's
dny, the 18th Fob., at three p. m., and n 
bearty welcome we rooeived, suob ns is sel
dom witnessed except on tJ1e arrival of 
missionaries. A largo mnn-of-war steamer, 
the "Cyclops," was in tbo cove, and imme
cUn.tely on my coming to anchor, lbc com
mo.ndor dispatche,l au officer with a boat 
and six hands, to know if he ·could render 
us any service. On the following 11Gy, tbo 
commander honoured the "Dove" with a 
visit. He ie one of the most interesting 
gentlemen I ever met with in the royal navy, 
He said nfter\Varrls, thnt a moro beo.utif\11 
sigl1t ho had seldom witnessed tbnu thnt 
which presented itself on our arrivll1. He 
hn1l often witnessed the arrivnl of admirals, 
but never 1li1l he witness such n joyous 
sight ns on that occnsion, But I must tell 
you 1111 about it. The hour previous to 
casti11g nucbor was one of the most anxious 
hours of susponee l ever wilnessecl. Mrs. 
So.](or, the wife or our missionary now resl-
1lont nt Clo.reuce, accompnnicd us out: she 
ho.cl been absent l'rom lier bnsbu.nd for about 
two yonre. To be short, ·we 11id uoL expect 
to fi11d Mr, S. in tho lnnd. of the Jiving. 
Tbo aooount Dr. Prince gnve us of the state 
of his health led us to nntioipnto the worn 
whoo we left Lonclou. Tho stale of bis 
poor wife, during this hour, will bo belier 
oouoeived thnn I onn clescribe. With 
nuxious forebodings clid wo wntoh 110<1 wnit 
lho nnlvnl of the first onnoe, oxpootiug it 
woulcl bring tlrn snd iutelli(!'enco of his 
1lenth, But 1101 so, tlinulc Goel I for Mr. S, 

soon rnndo Ii is nppearo.nce, Jool<ing better 
tl111n be clid on my o.rrivRI in 1846, As the 
vessel sniled slowly into the cove, we snng 
lbe cloxololl'Y-" Prnise 0011, from whom 01\ 
blessing, flow." Our Cloronce friends on 
bonrd uniting with ur, Brother Sokcr 
ren1l the ciii, Peolm, AJJcl engoged in prayer. 
The nnchor wns then Jet go, o.nd the friends 
proceeded to the shore, wl1cre n large com
pnny of our sable friend& waited to wel
come the miseionaries. Yesterday even
ing we hoe) a meeting for thanksgiving 
for our safe onivnl, together with the many 
mercies vouchsafed daring n long voyage of 
ten wceke. Now n wol'd or two about 011r 
voyage. On the 22nd of Deeomber, when 
on tbe so11tbem edge of the .Il,iy of Biscay, 
n strong weeterlywind arose, which increased 
lo o. fearful hunicnne. The day previons 
lo Christmas-day was spent in grent anxiety 
nod fellJ'. At midnight tl1e vessel was hove 
to, oncl no more conl,1 be done. My heart, 
for the first time In my life, sunk witl1in 
me, I went down to the co.bin, and aroused 
the friends to o. sense of their perilous con
dition. J recommended that they should 
give themselves to prnyer, for had n sea 
then struck our little vessel, she conld not 
ba..-e recoverer!. Dot onr prayers were 
board, and our merciful God delivered us 
oat of our troubles. One thing thnt added 
very much to our discomfort was occasioned 
by our vessel being lenky in tl1e decks, 
,vbich wns occasioned through our being 
clismasled in the Thames, previons to which 
I had every seam tight closed. This, to
gether with our wnter being brackish, in
duced me to touch nt Madeira, where I was 
detained eight days, and from which pla.-e 
I wrote yo11 a few bnsty lines. The mis
sion family, both here and on the continent, 
IU'e doing well-much better than I antici
pated. The cause at Clnrence goes on well. 
On the continent, our brother Merrick con
tinues to lnbonr with indefatigable zeal.~ 

BURllAn,-A letter from Dr.Jndson, 1lated 
Mnreb 18, ond reoeived at this office by the 
overlnnd mnil an1l the Inst steamer, brings 
pninful inlelllgence of Mrs. Judson's failing 
health and critical condition. "Mrs. J.," be 
says, "has been very ill, and sull continues 
so ; and, what is worse, I have serious and 
dreadful apprel1ensions that she will never 
be any bettoi': She nppelll'S to me to be in a 
seltlecl and rapid decline; but I.be surgeon is 
mnking every e.ft'ort, and holding ou_t strong 
encouragement that she will recover. I 
write with a henvy boo.rt. A dark cloud is 
gntbering over me; o.nd buw dnrk it will 
become, I know noL But God knows; and 
be will, I trust, bring light out of dnrkness. 
His will be done !" In n postscript added 
M nrch 23, he says :-" Ml'S. J. is rather 
bettor ;" but he inclio11tes 110 abatement of 
bis fonrs. N. Y. RIIC)Order, 

I I 
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RELIGIOUS. 

PIIOTEBTANT ULSTER,-8omet/ti11g 1,-iah ! 
Lasl Tnosd11y I\ depnlRtion visited 13anbri<lge 
on bcbnlf of the Hibernian Bible Society. 
I nm sorry lo find, llowovor, tht\l the north 
is doing vecy little for the bible 01mse. I 
had heard so much of " Olll' glorious Pros, 
byteriani.em in Ulster,"-" Protestant Ul
ster,"-" The glorious Orangomenof Ulster," 
and even ProfeBBor \Vilson could not write 
a book on Infant Baptism without talking 
about " the vital and bible-reveronoing 
evangelism •• of lnstor," p. 300, tbo.t I ex
pected to see great things in " Protestant 
Ulster" after leaving the "Oatholic West;" 
but what is the result? Why, that "Protes
tant lnster" Is supplied with bibles, to some 
extent, by the east and south. The l'res
byterianism of the north does not PIIY for 
its own consumption. In other words, those 
parts of Ireland which "Proteslo.nt Ulster" 
calls the "dark, rude, ignorant., benighted, 
and Roman Catltolio districts of the isl o.nd,'" 
give their contriblltions to supply the 
northern province with the word of God ; 
while " Protestant lnstcr'' refuses to be 
taxed with a "rate in aid" to help the im
poverished districts of Ireland to procure the 
bread fhAt perishes, and yet imposes 11 
" rate in aid- upon those poorer districts to 
mpply tbe enlightened north with the 
"bread of life." J. B. 

NEW CiitrBcB HIBTOBY.-The Montreal 
Iugisur sa.ys, "It is with the liveliest satis
faction 'l"e leam 1.h11t the Rev. D:r. Williams, 
of New York, has consented, on certain oon
ditions, to wriie a general history of the 
church of Christ, with a cnrefnl and en
lightened attention to what may be called 
the b11ptiBt element, which hu been hitherto 
overlooked or ignored by all tho leading 
historians." 

A G11BE1t CutrBoB.-A building in Lon
don Wall has just been erected for the 
solamnization of Divine worship, according 
to tbe rites of fhe Greek Ohureh. It is to 
be consecrated, with considerable pomp, 
early in August. The design of the build
ing is of the Oorint.hian order. This is 
the first Gttek Ohurcb erected in the 
Uni&.ed Kingdom. 

Rollll.-Jt is stated in the public papers, 
th11t sinoe I.he :tl.ight of the Pope from tb e 
" etema.1 city," as it is pronclly onlled, 
many thouaand copies of the Holy Scriptures 
have been circmlatecl. H only to get them 
in, it was well tho.l. he was turned out. But 
how will he _get them out agnin? 

A N:zw CoJl'GBBOA'l'iO]UL, alias lllDE· 
l'Blfl)BBT CoLLEOB is to be ereoted OD a 
site In St. John's Wood, Paddington, for 
wllioh nearly .£3000 has been given. The 
present Loudoii colleges ue to b,e merged 
in this. . 

Tns ll1enoP OF JUIAlOA mol wllh l\ll 

noei,lcnl when proocccli11g from hle moun
lRill residence. II le horse fell dowu 11 
precipice, nco.rly 2110 feel deep. I-Ila Lor,1-
sblp lmd a URrrow escape, His fRII wns 
arrestee\ within a few feet of Lho eurfnco of 
the roRd by his oluloblug Rud oliugiug to Lbc 
brnnch of a treo, Hie osonpe from instRut 
denth wo.s 11lmost minculous, 

"PEAUL OP DAY&."-The wrilor of Lhis 
admirable volume, Miss B11rbar11 Smilh of 
Ayton, is, we uudorstaud, a member of Uto 
baptist church Rl Borwick,upon-Twecd. 

WnsLllTAll CRAl'BLB,-lt has beeu com
puted Lhl\t the oxistiug debts ou those places 
of worship amount to one million sterling. 

GENERAL. 

AT liolllB,-We h11d II glorious 8,nm111n· 
until tl1e now moon of July. Since thou 
we h11ve had daily showers of r11in. The 
Harvest is very promising, if It ple11se Him 
who spreadeth the clonds over the be11vens 
to withhold them, and send us the ole11r 
shining of the sun for its ripening and 
ing11tberiug.-The only matters of public 
import 11re, tli11t the Quoen is to visit Irel11ud 
in II few· d11ys 1 nud Parliamant is to be pro
rogued next week. 

Allao.1.n.-Rome llas been compelled to 
submit, and the French have taken pos
session of the city; but the Pope hl\8 not 
yet retum.ed, and when he docs he must be 
always gunrded by foreign troops.-H,mgary 
is now a theaue of wnr. Tbo Rnssinus are 
helping the Austri11ns to subdue them, 
Tomule battles have been foughi, a11d we 
expect to hoar of more.-Dcnmark 11nd 
Prussia have, wo hope, agreed on terms 
of peace. 

Tan PARIS PEACE OoirGBBSS Is fixed for 
Atigust 22. Delegates to meet in Lonclon 
on the 20th, and le11ve London Bridge 
stntion, via Folkestone aucl Boulogno, early 
on the 21st, 11nd roach Paris by rails lb11t 
evening. They return on the 28th or Inter 
if they wisu. The charge from the 21st 
to tho 28th is, tlrst olllss £6 IOs., second 
ell\Ss .£6 10, including travelling eaob woy, 
fc:>od, 11nd lodging, except wines and spirit.s. 
N11mes of Deleg11tos 11re required imme
diately, to be sent to Rev. Mr. Rioh11rd, at 
16, New Brond-street, London. Wo hoar 
that the French Government 11pprove the 
step, and that L11martine, Rochofoncal<l, 
Girardin, Garnier, Say, 11ud Bouvot, will 
attend. Mr. Cobden is nlso eogagod, ancl 
100 delegates from the Unite1l States are 
expected. · 

A COllPLB:rB FoN:r 011 TYPES represent
ing tl10 Assyrinu vnrioly of lho nrroivheaded 
ohnracters, used in the inscrlplions 11t 
Nineveh, Persepolis, and otber ruined 
Asiatic ciliee, bae boon oast in Loudon. 
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UuDeoN, the York dropcr, nnd once o 
Woeloynu, wlio thrnst himeotr rorwrml with 
such impudent ooournuco inlo rnilwny 
mnllors 11nd Into Plll'llomonl, on1l whom 
aomo foolish pooplo cnl101l the II Rnilwny 
J{ing,'' hoe f11llen from hla high oalnto, and 
Is noousc1l of serious def11lc11tions-ono of 
the greoteel modl!rn inetonces of lho truth 
of that aorlpturo, 11 He that cxaltoth himself 
shall bo abneod," 

lnBLAND,-Sir Robert Peel is 61lXioua 
that Urn Cori>oratlon of London shonld buy 
up estlllos in Irelond for cultivation, and the 
Lorrl Lieutenant, tile Jforl of Clruondon, says 
the scheme would pay well. At this limo 
many tbousancls per yeor are poid for foreign 
nax, all which might be grown In IrolllDd. 

NOVA ScoTu.-Tho centenary of tho 
settlement of the British ot this colony wos 
celebrllted with much parade ond great joy; 
Jone Bib, at Hrulfo.x. An adclress for her 
Majesty was presented to the governor, Sir 
,John Harvey, by the oldest settler, now 107 
years of nge. . 

OLIVER CnoMWB££ AND CAPTAIN COOK -
1' is proposecl to erect monuments to these 
distinguished men in the counties in which 
they were born-the former ln Huntingdon
shire, the )alter in Yorkshire. 

Tulil QUEEN AND THE PEOPLE.-T/Lc 
Standard of Frudom snys that the church, 
nrmy, navy, oour!s of law, down to the con
stoble, and the peace its.elf, belong to the 
Qucon-but the dobt belongs to the people 
-it is 1.he Natione.l Debt I 

CROWNB AT ADlBOOUNT,-" Strange haste," 
snys ll foreign paper, "havo the potentates 
or Europe made to quit their crowns
Davaria, Fro.nee, Rome, A11strill, Tuscany, 
Sar(lin.ia. !" six crowns, and all of Roman 
Catholic sovereigns. · 

Louis PHILLIPPE, late Kin_g or the French, 
is still reported to be the riahest privaw 
iudivi1luru iD the world. 

THE SOLTAN OJ' TURKIIY is Sllid to have 
lhro,vu open the highost offloos in the state 
to ohristians, 

LAMARTINE, the celebratocl Frenchman, 
wl10 flgurell so promincnlly in the rcvolntion 
or 1848, and who was rejeetc«I by bis liclde 
countrymon at the last gonernl eleotion, bllS 
been ngafn retnmocl by. lwo places 11!1 n 
mP.111ber of the Assembly. 

STOOK·IN-TBADE.---lt is said that, lll'ler 
lh o present year, tbo 1lll011al bill exempting 
slock-in-trade from assossment to poor
rnt~s. &c., will be discontinued, and that 
stock-in-trade will then be liable to poor
rate, ooanty.ratc, borough-rate, and other 
local taxes. 

WHY 19 THE Csuaou OJ' Ell"OLAll"O, said 
Sidney Smith, to be nothing but a collec
tion of beggars o.nd bishops? The Right 
Bev, Dives fo the palace, o.nd L11zarns in 
orders at the gate, doctored by dogs and 
comforted by crumbs! 

TSE CLBUOY in severnl of the rural dis
tricts are, it appears, milking themselves 
friends or the Mammon of sports and p11s
limea to plense the vulgar, and keep their 
position, we pre&111De, Bu, that wont do! 

PBBFOIU.T&D GLASS, for the lldmlsaion 
of air and light in windows has been pre
pored, llDd is likely to be extensively adopted. 
For places of worship it will be very neernl 
in ventilation. 

THE BRITJBJI MUBBUM buildings, tlUings, 
llDd sculptnro have now cost £606,000., and 
ll rnrther outlay of .£56,000. is contemplated. 
No one begrudges this. 

FEABO'IJB 0'00IINOB, the Chartist, says 
he shall retire t'rom public life. Many wish 
he had never entered. 

Noawn.-The Norwegians will not have 
either II Jew or a Jesuit to sot fool on 
their land. 

THB 0BOLEBA, daring tbe early part of 
last month, 11ppeo.red to bli spreading. 
Later reports mentions illl abatement. 

A Nnw In:u.-An outrugo ha.ving been 
committed at the Great Falls, New Hamp
shire, United States, on I1ulignaiion Meet
ing of the InhO:bito.nts was convened. 

MARRIAGES. 

Juno 20, at Kent-street baptist abapol, 
l'ortsoa, by Mr, C. Boom, Mr. Ooorgo Weoks, 
lo Miss Mory Georgo. 

July 3, at Zion baptist oh11pel1 Or~vese~il, 
by Mr. Pry~e, John Luc)<hurst Harris, thud 
son of the lllto Rev. William Hlllris, LL.D., 
to Agnes, elclest clnnghter of James Hfll, 
Esq., of Clll.outta. 

July 8, at South Par11do baptist chapel, 
Leeds, by l\fr. Stalker, Mr, H. S. Albrecht, 
baptist minister, Mlrflolil, to Miss M11rth11 
Walker. 

July 8, nt the baptist chapel, Downho.m 
Market, Norfolk, by Mr. Dano, Mr. J. Wright 
of Downham, to Miss S. Richardson of 
Stoke. 

July 4, Rt tbo baptist chapel, Wa.lllog!ord, 
by Mr. RowlllDd of Henley, Mr. Caleb 
Deveroll or Copeourt, to Miss Deane or 
English. 

July 10, at the baptist chapel, Arlington, 
by Mr. llall, Mr. H. o .. Key,voi:_th of C!ren
cester, to Miss S. Hams of Arlington. 
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July Ii, at Westgate bl\ptist clll\pcl, Brnit
fonl, by Dr. Godwin, the Rev, JI\DlCs Ac"·orth, 
LL.D., President of Horton College, Brn,l
ford, to Mary, eldest daughter of the lntc 
Jo~oph Brindley, Esq., Frinsb11ry, Kent. 

Jnly 15, at York Street baptist chll\lcl, 
Bath, by Mr. Gilson, Mr. J·obn Rogers, to 
Mrs. M. Pllnlding. 

.Tul~ l~, Ill Wooc\brhlgc, SuRtilk, l\lr. H. 
'l', 11 1\wson, bnpliat ml11lstc1• W11l11rlt11lOohl, 
to Mrs, S. Po.trick of W11lll11gto11, Oxon. 

Llltely, nt tho bnptiet ohnpe!, Wnrwlck 
Streat, Le11111l11gtou, by Mr, Wmslow, llfr, 
W. G. Perry of Wnrwick1 to lltnry, second 
1ln11ghtcr of the lllto Mr, Thomns Spikes of 
Dfrmlugharu. 

DEATHS. 

May 6, Mrs. Hill of Brough, n member 
of the General Baptist church nt Louth. 
She know in whom she had be\ievec\, nud 
resigned her husband and nine children 
to bis onre and love. 

June 5, at Luton, near Chatham, in his 
76th year, Mr. W • .Acworth, father of Dr. 
Acworth of DTailford, and of tho vicllr of 
Rolhley, near Leicester. · 

June 15, at. the residenoe of her father, 
hy House, Hacl"Iley, aged 28, Maria Elka
beth, wife of Mr. Thomas Jarrold, Norwich. 

Juno 11, nt bor residence, Rosetta-oolt&ge, 
near Liverpool, in her 90th year, Nancy, 
relict of Captain Bro\\'Il, Royal Navy. Sho 
was one of the oldest members of the Wes
leyan Oonnexion. 

June 19, at Long Sutton, Lincolnshire, 
aged fourscore years, Yr. Jamee Sanby, 
fi.fty-foar years II member. and forty-two 11 

deacon of the General Baptist church at 
Fleet. He waa baptlzed at Spalding, 
Feb. 17, 1790, and so for nearly sixty years 
was a wortby mul. consistent member of the 
denomination. He patiently met doat.h as 
a friend. 

June 20, at her residence, Independent
hill, Nottingham, Mn. Ann Eyre, in the 
83rd year of her age. She was received 
into the fellowship of the Congregational 
church in Castle-gate in 1786, dnring the 
ministry of Mr. Plnmbe, and continued a 
consistent member of that ohristian society 
to the close of her life. She was one of the 
forty-one members of that church when the 
late Mr. Alliott, then of Stratford-on-Avon, 
was invit.od to become its pastor. She bad 
conaequently been united. to I.he same 
chrietian community for the long period of 
ais:ty-three years, and dnring twenty-three of 
those years was iJ.s eonior member. 

June 22, at Konnillgton, aged 67, the 
Bev. John Styles, D. D. He endured a 
tedlons and protracted illness without a 
murmur, supported and cheered by the 
truths of the gospel. 

June 2-'.i, Mrs. Ann Brooke of Newnrk, 
aged 49. She was converted and baptized 
at fourteen years of age, and was, from that 
til;ne, 11 oonsi,tent, hononrable, and useful 
member. She was a womau of good ntlniu-

ments, wh iob were consecrated to lhc service 
of God and her follow oreatm·es, Hor Inst 
words were" Lord Jesus receive my spirit," 

June 28, nt Oossingto!}, Gloucestershire, 
aged 77 years, Mr. W. Roso, many yenrs 
putor of the baptist ohuroh at Slimbridge, 
He supported himself by bis own resources, 
that he might not be chargeable to the 
church. His talents were oonseornted to 
Ood, and his zeo.l for oivH and religious 
liberty WllS equalled only by his deep 
piety and love for the souls of his fellow 
men. The ohurch at Slimbridge bas 
experienced II severe bereavement, and all 
who knew bim have lost II friend. 

June 28, Sllrnh Thomas of Langors, 
Breconshire, age<\ 43, many years II member 
of the baptist church at that pince, Iler 
punctual nlleuda.ncc at pnblio worsbip was 
a pleasing trait in her ohristlan character, 

July 3, at Astwood Bank, near Redditeh, 
Worcestershire, Mnrhmne, wife of Mr. T. 
Thomas, baptist minister, nged 50 yenrs, 

July 7, nt Kirton Lindsey, Lincolnshire, 
aged 03, Mrs. Mary Hall, who bnd been 11 
member of the G. B. cbnrch forty years. 
Her late busbnud was a deacon mnnyyoars. 

July 8, at Ledbury, Snrab, wife of Mr. 
Reuben Komish, aged 70. Converted-to Go,1 
nnder the ministry of the l11te Mr • .B. Fran
cies of Sbortwood, she w11s b11ptized nnd 
added by Mr. Winterbotbnm. For 40 yonrs 
she was the subject of nfilictiou, nnd for 
nine years nearly blind. She loved all who 
loved bcr Lord, l\nd died in peace. 

July 8, in North-street, Lewoe, in the 
81st year of his age, Charles Wille, Esq. 
His munifloent liberality to the cause of 
b.enevolence 11nd cbristlanity was extensive 
and unostentations. He was a deacon or 
tho church under the pastoral cnre of lho 
Rov. Evan Jones, and be used hie office well. 
Resting simply on the merits of the Saviour, 
he enjoyed great pence, and ,omotimos joy 
unspenkllblc, to the last d11y of his lifo. 

Joly 20, Eliza, wife of Mr. W. II. Bonner, 
late of Bilaton, pastor of the bnptist church 
at Unicorn yard, Southwark, oner II briof 
but painful illuess, in the forty-ll'rst year of 
her ago. Her dying testimony wns, 11 It is 
all right," 
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'PERSONAL CONSECRATION TO .GOD IN BAPTISM. 
,ADDilU~!!S Ql' JIA,PTJ;S'.1' W. NOEL, AT HIS DA.PTISM IN JOHN STREET C~APEL, 

1B)1:pF,Q,RD ,:\tOW, ON THUR.SDAY EV.ENING, AUGUST 9, 1849. 

H.A.VING been asked, my brethren, .correct, (.and I bel\eve tbey will corn
to a,ddress.a,few word!\ to you on this pletely .prevail with the cbri-,tian 
pocasion, I gladly avail myself of :the world eventu_aUy) then jt.folJows that a 
opportunity' of. speaking a fa.w words person who, like myself, has only been 
on this pattic1,1h1.r point: why a per- sprin~ed i.n infancy, is unbaptized; 
son ,who is unbaptized should be hap- because such a P!lr.~on has neither 
.tizod, after having made a profession ;b.een imme1s~d, nor has be made a 
of faith in Jesus Cb1ist jn,o.tiher ways, baptism!ll . profes~ion of faith; and 
and perhap, for many years. I ha,ve these two things co.nst,ituLe christian 
not come to ,the resolution to obey baptism. So that, if these conclu
what I bAlieve. to ,be C.hrist'.s cow- si()lns w:e co1rect, th~n I, and others, 
mand, :without having fully weighed who have b.een o.nly sprinkled in in
the grounds upon which ,that s.tep is fancy, arc in ·neither sense baptized. 
,to, be taken, Without having re11d Should we, then, after having pro
anytbing whatever in, :favour of the fc~ed our faith in Christ at the 
exclusive 1:ight of believers to chris- Lord's table, at many times, come to 
tian baptism, I have read all the this, which is the il)iLiatory rite of 
strongest arguments ,that I ,could christiani.ty, and begin again a pro
meet with upon the other .sid.e. I .be- . :fos!lion of faith in him ? There are 
lieve I,·ha.ve,weighed well ,c11ery con- ,tb~e reO,SOllS which have led me to 
siderable arguoient,that,has e.ver ·been cQnclude -so .for m_}'.self, and which 
adduced in the maintenance of info,nt have led, I _believe, some of my 
bapLi3m, as an. addition to, and which brethren and sisters, who arc about 
evidently becol)les .a substitution for, to be baptized, to the same conclu
the baptism of believers in chrisJ.ian sion. In the first place, there is no 
churches; and I :have come distinctly instrmce in ,the New Testament of 
,to•these two,conclusions, which appear any person unb.aptized, after the in
to ,me, nt least, to be certain. I will stitution,o( ch,;isLian baptism by our 
not speak of tl1e convjotions,of others, Lord, comi,ng .to the Lord's table; 
but I speak of •thi, .convictions of my and 1thorQfore, .if we should continue 
own .mind, after very .much exnmina- to attend ,the Lord's table without 
tion. -It ,appears ,to me to be dis- bQjng b!l,ptized, knowing that predo
tinotly proved,.,.,....first, that bl\ptism, bapti~m is not the haptilim appointed 
as 01·dained by Chr.ist, js an homer- by Christ, we should be domg con
sion in ,water, .a being 'buried in the ,t\·nry to all ~he prt>cedents of the New 
water; and, ,secondly, that im'\)lersion Tes.lament. In the next place, Christ 
is meant to be a ,}ll'ofession of faith.in has required a ,b11,ptismal profession 
Christ. ilf these two conclusions .are of faith. It dqes 1)-0t appear to me to 

K ·l.r 
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be sufficient to say that we have con- ·roquiriug baptism, ns nn expression 
fessed Christ in other wnys. That may either of repentance or of faith
be true; but there is no reason why when John wns bnptizing conve1·ts, 
one confession of Christ, appointed by because the kiiigdom of hc111•en wns 
him, should be tnkon ns the substi- at hand, summoning meu to believe 
tute of another confession, ap1,ointed in Christ as the Saviour about to 
likewise by l1im ; and, the\·efore, ns appen1·-1hen it wn;i that Jesus, not 
he has said to us, as well as to others, certainly needing to be bnptized unto 
"Repent, and be baptized every one of faill1 in himself, nnd needing no re
you in the name of.Jesus Christ for tl1e pentance, 1vas yet nt thnt nge baptlzed, 
remission of sins, and ye shall receil'e after long years of piety. This ho 
the Holy Ghost;"" He that beliel'eth did, because he would honour the 
nnd is baptized shall be saved;" there- ordinance of God, not needing it him. 
fore, he 1·equires from us a baptismal self, but with a view to the welfare of 
profession of faith, as well as a: pro- others and the honour of God. He 
fession of faith in other ways. This was therefore baptized. Is thei·e not 
has been so clearly seen by the much analogy between the baptism 
churches of Christ in general, lllat it of Christ in the Jordnn, nnd the hap
is not only those which arc ca:led tism of any disciple, if his soul, afte1· 
baptist cbnrches, but all the churches, some years of faith, perceives Lhnt he 
that refuse to admit to the Lord's has been ignorant in this matter, and 
Supper, or into church membership, has not understood the doctrine of 
a.ny whom they consider to be un- christian baplism P When we add to 
baptized. If a man-for instance, this the reason which Christ assigned 
one of the Society of Friends-bas why be WO!! baptized, we see that 
been a consistent cbristian for years, his authority directly recommends, 
has followed the Lord diligently and sanctions, and (as I think) com
zealously, ha.s done good by his pen mands, that those who find out that 
and bv bis preaching, and is welcomed they are unbaptized, because only 
by ali persons who rejoice in seeing sprinkled in infancy, should, like 
the work of the Spirit as a thorough Jesus, be afterwards baptized, He 
christian,-if that person should come said, when John remonstrated with 
10 recognise that the sacraments are Him as his inferior, and therefore 
still obligatory, and that he should not needing to be baptized by him, 
come to the ta.ble of the Lord, there "Suffer it to be so now, for thus it 
is no church that would receive him becometh us to fulfil all rigbteous
llll baptized. Neither the Roman ness." He did not mean tho t. there 
Catholic, nor the Anglican, nor the was anthing especially 1·ighteous, 
Presbyterian, nor the Independent especially great, especially devoted, 
churches, would receive &uch a one, in being baptized; but that it was 
unbaptized. And, therefore, the fact comparatively a trivinl thing, as it 
of his having made a profession of seems to me, that it was a light duty 
faith in other ways has not appeared compared with many, as compared 
to any of the churches of Christ as a with faith and devoledness. It was 
reason why an nnbaptized person but the external.profession. Never
should not, a.t any point in bis heaven- tbeloss, he says, "It becometh us to 
ward course, be baptized, when he fulfil the least command as well ru; 

comes to recognize his error. Our the greatest ! " Wl1en, therefore, our 
blessed Saviour has &et us an ex- Lord aesigned this as a reason, why 
ample in this matter. At the age of he, uot needing it, sl1ould yet be bap
thirty, when be was known by all tized, he said in effect lo all bis fol
who knew him to be devoted to God lowen : "You may think thnt having 
-when bis whole life was a profes- made a profession in ·other ways, you 
1 ion c i devotedness, not in the least need it not,-that yon have confessed 
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Christ nt the tnble of tho Lord, or in to be bnrtfaed. In common with 
your intercourse with tho world ; almost al other churcbPs of Christ, 
nev<'t'lheless it becomes us to 'fulfil there are those baptist cliurches who 
all righteousness,' lo keep all the are of strict communion, and who 
commands of Christ, to honour ovary believe, in common with the great 
ordim1nco that God has given; nnd if majority of christians, that they must 
you need it not for yourselves, at not receive to the Lord's Supper those 
least in respect to his authority bo who are in their view unbaptizecl. 
baptized, that you may express your I believe this to be an error, but, 
willingnesi to be obedient to him in since it is shared by them in common 
all things." In looking, too, at the with almost all other churches, it is 
example of our Saviour, I have seen only to be respected as an opinion, 
that he regarded the influence of bis and not to be condemned as a fault. 
act on others, for we never stand alone Consequently, each christian ought 
in our. conduct. Othel'S may be in- to desire to be in full communion 
fluenced by us for good or evil, and with those churches. They are not 
we have, as christil1D8, to recommend moro narrow in their minds than 
our fel101v-sinners-those who have other christians, because almost all 
as yet not tumed "from d11rkness to christians ore of the same opinion; 
light, and from the power of saton and consequently we ought not to 
unto God"-to belie,•e, and to be shrink from their commnnion, but 
boptized, as o profession of that faith. seek It. Let me add to this, that I 
NC1w, if we were ourselves unbaptized, believe, amongst the multitude of 
they would notumlly evade the corn- those who, as ministers of Christ, 
mand of Christ, and say, "You clo have seen it right to renounce the 
not submit to this publicity, you do doctrine of infant baptism, as an 
not acknowledge this ordinance, you abuse in the church, which has no 
have escaped this pain, and therefore sanction in Scripture, there are very 
why should not wo ?" And they few, if any, who hove not also felt it 
would be disposed to evade a com- their duty to be baptized. On these 
mand of Christ under the sanction of g1·ouncs, it has seemed to me to be 
our example. And this is especially my duty not to shrink from a public 
true of ministers, whose business it is acknowledgment of Christ's authority, 
to preach Christ to the unconverted, but with my brethJ"en around to be 
and to preach baptism to those who boptized, to acknowledge that He has 
may turn to him in truth. But how a l'ight to our subjection. The mean
con a minister urge his fellow-sinners ing of the l'ite is, however, far more 
to be baptized, if he is himself an un- important. My doar friend, the min
boptized person? Besides, it being ister of, this chapel, l\'Ir. Shepherd, 
a minister's duty to administer this hos just brought some of its promi
ordinance to those who are prep11red nont features before om· minds. Let 
for it and desire it, n scruple or doubt me add to what he has said, by refer
might arise in the minds of mony, ring to 11 po.per which I have drawn 
perhaps perplexing them with many up, expressive of my own feelings,
troubles in 11fter life, if they should the feelings, I doubt not, of those 
be baptized by an. unbnptized min- about to he baptized, and ,vhich, I 
ister. It seemed to me, therefol'e, trust, m11y be your feelings too :
necessary for others, no less than ex- "0, Lord God Almighty, I accept 
pediont for myself, that I should \\ith humble gratitude-as a siouer 
fulfil tl1is command of Christ. The1·e who hns deserved eternal death, and 
is ono other argument, to which I have who cannot cease to deserve it-the 
alre11dy alluded, which has hnd wei~ht rich, free, 11nd eternal salvation which 
with me, and, I doubt not, with other thou in thy goodness hast provided 
of my brethren and sisters now about for me. I look to thee, 0 God, the 
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Fnther or our Lord J 1>sus Christ, to being so blessed nncl favoured, I, ns n 
save me from the punisbmt'nt of sin redeeltled and pardoned trnusgressor, 
and its power; from tbe curM which desil·o to mnko n public profession of 
thy law hl!.s justly pronounced upon fnith in thee, and publicly to dedicat.o 
me; from my own fa\llts; from 1111 myself to thr sol'vice, nccording to 
tornptl!.tiou~: and to bring me to a Christ's nppomlmdnt, by b1mersion. 
life of holy bliss in heaven, b!lcnuse First, I renounce nil sin for over, By 
thou bast promised all this to those my sins I hnve displeased mid dis
who come to thee, al! I now do, honoured thee; they have checked 
through Christ. In dependence on my efforts to imp1ove my chnrncte1 1 

the merit of tby Son Jesus Christ- they have hindered me from doing 
upon the aid o·f thy Spirit, and on good, they hnvo injured my pence nud 
thy truth, I look to thee for tho usefulness, they hnve been my dis
eternnl salvation of my body and of grace, nnd but for thy mercy; they 
my son!; and I humbly accept thee would hnvo been my ruin, I hnve 
as my chief guide to all eternity. 0 been nnrensonnble, corrupt, and un
God, the Son, my Redeemer, who grateful in disobeying thee, nnd nm 
didst expiate my sins by tl1y death, brought by nature and by practice to 
thou wast made sin for me, that I such a condition, that nothing but the 
might be mnde tbe righteousness of blood of Jesus Christ could blot out 
God in thee; thou hast redeemed my guilt. Thou hast so hated sin, 
me from the curse of tbe law, being that thou bas sentenced sinners to 
made a curse for me, and having eternal death, and unless Jesus Christ 
rescued we from eternal death by thy had suffered for it they could not 
death, thou dost now live to bring me have been saved. It· i:1 unnatural, 
to eternal life. Believing in thy depraved, and rebelliot'ls, exposing 
power and love, I trusl to thy merit them to thy just wrath and curse; it 
and intercession to secure for me the has occasioned tl1e death uf Christ, it 
favour of God, to impart to me thy has made the world hate hini, it 
Holy Spirit, to enrich me with all the opposes his dominion ; he came to 
blessings of the new covenant, and to rescue us from its power, and he feels 
prepare me for heaven; and Lhns I an irreconcilable hatred to it. It is 
accept thee as my only and all-suffi- contrary to the nature of the influence 
cient Saviour. Through Christ I of the Holy Spirit, by whom it is pro
likewise thankfnlly receive thee, 0 gressively destroyed in each believer, 
God the Spirit, to be my sanctifier. and by whom it mast ultimately be 
For his sake thou dost dwell with eradicated from tl1e world. Thy 
those who belie1•e in him; and be- word condemns it. It is worse in 
lieving on him, I look to thee to thy children than in others, because 
teach me all needful truth, to incline they must sin against clearer light 
my heart to what is just and right, to and repeated promises, after experi
set my". affections on God and on encing the aids of grace, and after 
spiritual things, to direct and control tasting the pleasures of obedience. I 
my will, to form my character, to therefore desire to forsake it for ever, 
sanctify me wholly, to preserve me and thenceforth to do, say, and think 
through all teu1ptatio~s, and to bring uothing which is contrary to thy will. 
me into the presence of my Redeemer As Christ died for my sins, and wns 
in glory. Thus, J heartily accept buried in tho grave, so shall I be 
thee, 0 God, the Father, the Son, buried in the \vnter1 in token that I 
and the Spirit, as my shield and my die with him to the sins which caused 
exceeding great reward , . and I bls death, that I may never ogain 
humbly trust, according to thy pro- serve sirl. At the snuie timo, I moan, 
mise, to be made happy by thee for by thy help, to lend· a new life. As 
both worlds. On the other hand, Christ l'Ose from the grave, so shnll I 
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rise from the water to a nobler and one in nature, design, and feeling, 
better life than before, Thou didst with thy Father. As thou hast lived 
not give my faculties to be wnstecl in and died for me, I wish to livo for 
aimless inactivity, but, rescued from thee; as thou wilt give me glory in 
nctlve corruption, to be employed in heaven, I desire to give thee glory on 
nll that is useful and ennobling. earth. Before long I hope to see 
Henceforth, my opinion and judg- thee in thy kingdom; meanwhile, 
ment of things being formed by a may I Jove, serve, trust, and delight 
supreme regard to thy will, I desire in thee, as my ever-present Redeemer. 
to cherish every right principle, to To obey thy commands, to copy thy 
Jllll'S~e every honourable aud useful example, to promote thy cause, to 
end, to do what is just and true, what help thy servants, to honour thee, in 
is humane and benevolent, to set my the use of all my faculties, possessions, 
affections on all that is the most and time; all this is my fixed inten
worthy to engage them, to love all tion, by the aid of thy Spirit. Thou 
that is good, to seek holiness and hast bought me by thy blood. I am 
heaven, to live for eternity, and look thine. Further, I give myself to 
to thee to be directed in all things by thee, 0 Holy Spirit of God. It is 
thy word, to be conformed to the ex- my desire and purpose to be led by 
ample of Cluist, and to aim at being thy teaching, and to be conformed to 
perfect, as my Father in heaven is thy will. May thy holy influence 
perfect. As Chri~t my Redeemer is surronnd me wherever I may be! 
m heaven, I will set my n«ections May I never grieve thee by neglect 
there; as he is holy, just, and good or sin, by hardness or unbelief, but 
there, I will endeavour to be so here; may I be immersed in a flood of light 
as he glorifies thee there, I will seek and lof'e, as the three disciples were 
to glorify thee here; as he loves be- immersed in the bright cloud on the 
lievers, I will love them; and as he Mount of Transfiguration. May I 
is head over all things lo tho church, be baptize,l in thee! Pervade all 
I will live to serve the church; and my faculties; consecrate my whole 
thus, by thy help, I will rise with being to thyself. Since I have thus 
Christ to a new life. Further, as I been enabled to believe, 0 Lord God, 
am about to be baptized iato the and am about to profess my faith by 
name of the Father, the Son, and the immersion unto thy name, I look to 
Sph-lt----that is, to profess, by itnmer- thee to fulfil the promises which thou 
siou, that I am thy worshipper and hast made to me m thy word. Jesus, 
servant, I now consecrate myself to when on earth, said, < He that believ
thy service for ever. I give myself eth and is boptized, shall be saved;'
unreservedly to thee, 0 God, the receive me, therefore, now, and own 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. me at the last day, as one of thy par
Rc.>l ying on thy mercy to accept me doned am! accepted children. Thy 
through Christ, and on the aid of thy apostle once said to an anxious mul
Spirit to enable me to adhere to my titude, < Repent, and be baptized every 
resolution, thy will, 0 God, shall be one of yon in the no.me of J esb.s Christ 
mine; I mdan to please thee in all for the remission of sins, and ye shall 
tl1ings; I count th_y enemies, my receive the gift of the Holy Ghost;'
enemies, thy friends, my friends. repenting of nil my sins, and being 
Lord, what wilt thou havo me to do ? about to be baptized in token of that 
Only make me know thy will, and by repentance, mo.y I have the assurance 
thy help I will do it; thou nrt my that my sins are removed, and be 
owner, und to plenst' and serve tl1ee sealed with the Holy Spirit of pro
shall be my highest end. I give mise to the end. My righteousness 
myself also unreservedly to thee, my must ever continue like filthy rogs, 
gracious and loving Saviour, who art nm! ench day I must need thy for-

x K 2 
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givonesi;. Now, therefore, I desire. of thy people, for l\ copious effusion 
by being bnptized in tho name of of thy Sphit upon .~s llll, Finally, 
Christ, to e:,,.-pross my dependence on may the memo1·y of this solemn bnJ>
H is merit and medintfon, to t\Ssume tism l'efrcsh me duriug nll my futuro 
by faith the robe of His nghteousness, com'Se, If eve1· I l\lll tempted to 
and to be one or those of whom the bnckslide, ml\V these solemn vows 
apostle Paul hos said, r As many of occasion deep· contrition, nnd recall 
you as have been bo.ptized into Christ, me to fidelity; nn,d when I reflect 
hn,·e put on Christ.' Look on me, as that I have tlms heartily consecratecl 
one who depends on Bim alone; let myself to thy sen·ice, may I foe) dis
His righteousness be imputed to me; posed to renew this o.ct of consecration 
let it hide from thee all my guilt. with more entire devotedness, and 
Thus engaged in thy ennobling ser-- with more triumphant faitb. Now 
vice, witli a happy assurance that I unto tl1ee, who art able to keep me 
al)1 thy adopted child, may I have from falling, and to present me fanlt
that joy and peace in believing which less before the presence of thy glory 
in the case of others has followed this with exceeding joy; to thee, the only 
open confession of Christ. As on the wise God, our Saviour, be glory and 
day of Pentecost, the three thousand majesty, dominion and power, botl1 
who were baptized were filled with now and for over. Arncn,'.' Now, 
gladness-as tlle jailor and his family my beloved brethren, all may not siie 
rejoiced believing in thee, on the it to be their duty to make thi~ pro
night of their bapti'illl-and as the fossion, or enter into th.is covenant of 
Ethiopian treasurer, after receiving God by baptism ; but I am sme tliat 
baptism, went on his way rejoicing- every person laugh~ of God, living for 
so may I, in thus putting on the eternity, real)y conver~ed, will feel the 
uniform of Christ as his soldier, ex- necessity of making essentially tbis 
perience such joy and peace in believ- profession before God. Let us all be 
ing, as all the trials of life shall not united in that, and if there are any 
be able to destroy. In this profes- here who have been only attracted b)' 
sion, may I, through thy grace, be a spectacle, and only came out o( con
steadfast to tl1e end of my life, and osity, may they listen to what my 
only grow stronger in faith a.s nature dear friend, Mr. Shep~erd, h115 al
decays. Finally, as I am about to ready said. It is too soltIIJn a thing 
be received into tlie communion of lo trifle about, this salvation of the 
saints, as a member of a christian soul; and if you see otllers that arc 
church, assist me to live answerably in earnest about it, go to yogr bomes 
to this privilege. Make me to love this evening, and put up a prayer to 
my brethren, and to be loved by them God that you may be earnest too. 
in return. Never may I sow discord Whether you think us right OI' wrong in 
among those whom Divine Grace has this particular net, you know tllat it is 
united; but, on the contrary, be a right to care for the soul; you know 
peace-maker among those whom that it is right to serve God; you 
human infirmity separates. Never know that it is right to seek eternity. 
me.y I envy the gilts and graces of Go and do that you know to be right. 
my companions, but feel bumble Go 11,nd ask God for grace to live for 
gratitude to thee for e,•ery manifesta- him; and then, whether after exami
tion of thy goodness to them or to nation yon come to the conviction 
rnyself. Make me according to my that it is your duly to be baptized, or 
ability to p1omote the happiness of not, we may meet ip glory, owned 11s 
the church of which J shall form a the disciples of J esu11 Chri11h 1md 
part, cheerfully sharing in every holding familiar fellowship and bro
evangelical labour, c.ontributing to therhood wiJ.b one another, while we 
everv work of benevolence, and are fellow-soldiers and ·fellow-pilgrims 
uniting my prayers with the pra.ver& on the earth. 
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THE BAPTISTS IN .AMERICA. 

001\JP[LJm FIWAI DENBD10T 1S HISTORY OF '.?HE BAPTISTS. 

AN ntlempt wns made in 1681 by 
some members of the first church in 
Boston, resldeut at Killery, in the 
distiict of Mnine, ( then o. po.rt of 
Mnssachusetts) to establish a. baptist 
church in that pince; but persecution 
dispe1·sed the little company, and for 
more than eighty yeo.rs after, nu bap
tists wel"e to be found in that pa.rt of 
the country. .About the year 1768 a 
church was formed at Berwick in that 
state, and from that period the bap
tists increased rapidly in numbers, so 
that iu 1813 there were three associ
ations containing 130 churches, with 
about seven thousand members-less 
than half the numbers at the present 
day. There is little in the history of 
ow· brethren in this state that calls 
for particula1· notice; the origin uf 
the church o.t Sedgewick, however is 
too remarkable to be passed over. In 
1805 the Rev. Daniel Merril, pastor 
of a Congregational church in that 
town, embnµ:ed the doctrine of be
lievers' ba.ptism, and preached seven. 
sermons in defence of it. The church 
under his care was then in a flourish
ing co1,dition, distinguished in the 
de:iiomination for piety and purity; 
and ll)any of its members embracing 
the doctrine of their pastor, they were, 
by the assistance of Dr. Baldwin of 
Boston, and other baptist ministers, 
(to the number of eigllly-five) buried 
in. baptism, aud formed into a baptist 
church. The members of the Con
gregqtionnl church continued to repair 
to the water until 120 of them were 
bnpLizod. 

New Hampshire nnd VerI!lont were 
settled chiefly by emigrants from the 
older colonies of Massachusetts and 
Co~necticut, and Cungregationnlism 
of course bQcame the established re
ligion. Dissenll:rs, liowever, were 
m.ore leniently treated, and it does not 
appear ~hat baptists have ever suffered 
persecution. F,iw 1,hurches existed 
m either colony previous to the revo-

lutionary war, but for some years after 
its termination the numbers of thll 
baptists increased with great rapidity. 
In 1795, New Hnmpshire contained 
41 churches with 2-500 members, and 
Vermont about the same number. At 
the present day the baptists are the 
most numerous denomination in New 
Hampshire, and have about 200 
churches. 

The first baptist church in Connec
ticut was planted at New London, in 
170.5, by Valentine Wightman, who 
i~ supposed to have been a descendanL 
of Edward Wightman, the last man 
wl:o was burnt for heresy in England. 
This was the only baptist church in 
the province for twenty years, and 
very slowly did the principles of the 
baptists spread for many years subse
quently. Out of the New -Light. 
Stir arose many churches of the deno
mination, and in 1796, according to 
Asplund's register, there were in the 
state sixty baptist churches with three 
thousand live hundred members. 
Congregationalism was the established 
religion of Connecticut and its reli
gious laws were not unlike those of 
Massachusetts; but our brethren ex
perienced little persecution from the 
rulers of the state. 

The first appearance of baptists in 
the state of N cw York, was in the 
city from which it takes its name, and 
a General Baptist church was formed 
there in 1724, which, however, became 
extinct about eight years alter. A 
Particular Baptist church was consti
tuted in 1762, having for its first 
pastor the celebrated John Gano, who 
held the office with some interruption 
for twenty-six years. During the 
great 1·evival attending Whitefield's 
preaching, which· extended into this 
stale, several baptist churches were 
foundecl,-many by secedt>rs from 
separate predobo.plist churches; nncl 
amongst these churches hnve appeared 
some eminent ministers, of whom we 
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may mention Simon Dakin, Samuel 
Waldo, and Jacob Drake, all distin
guished as vory successful prenchers 
of the gospel. Mr. Drake was or
dained pastor of a sepl\rnto church nt 
New Canaan in 1770, but nbout eight 
years after, he and many of his flock 
becoming baptists, they formed a 
church of baptized believers only. 
Mr. Drake travelled much and 
preached with great success, insomuch 
that his church in ten vears numbered 
six hundred members; who were scat• 
tered over some c:i.."lent of country on 
both sides of the Hudson; for when
ever Mr. D. b11ptized a11y disciples, 
he gave them fellow!>hip as members 
of his flock. 

At this period there were in this 
wide-spread church, besides the pas
tor, elernn teachers and ruling elders; 
this great body, howerer, wns soon 
divided into distinct churches, and 
thus from the labours o( this itiner
atin~ pastor and his spiritual sons 
arose dght churches in the course of 
twelve years. 

Episcopacy became the established 
religion of New York in 1693; but 
neither in this nor any other of the 
North American colonie~, except Vir
ginia, did Episcopalians adopt such 
persecuting measures against dis
senters, o.s the Independents of Mas
sachusetts, who hacl themselves fled 
from persecution in Old England. 

The first settlers in Virginin were 
emigrants from England, and mem
bers of the Established Church : and 
Episcopacy, as a necessary conse
quence, became the law religion of 
the colony. By an act of the colo
nial legislature passed in 1623, it was 
provided t.hat in every plantation or 
settlement there should be a house or 
room set apart for the worship of God, 
according to the canons of the Church 
of England, and no persons not con
forming thereto were to bo permitted 
to teach or preach publicly or pri
vately ;-the Governor and Council 
moreover were to take caro that all 
nonconformists " departed the colony 
with all conveniency," During the 

existence of the Commonwenlth in 
Englnnd, n·ligious mntlors, In this 
colony, nppcnr to hnvo been loft to 
the people, who regulnted nll cbtu·ch 
nffnirs through their "select vcst1ies. '' 
On the restoration of Clinrles II. 
however, new laws wore passed, and 
the supremacy of the Church of 
England fully estnblished, The 
Episcopalians retained full possession 
of this country nbout II century; dis
senter11 of various denominations then 
bcgo.n to appear, and increased so 
rapidly that nt the commenceme11t of 
the Revolution two-thi\·ds of the peo
ple wore nonconformists, and soon 
after the close of the war every vestige 
of a state religion was swept away. 

W tl first read of baptists in this 
state in 1714, in which year Robert 
Nordin, a baptist ministtlr, came out 
from Englnnd at tl10 request of some 
brethren resident in the colouy, and 
took the pastoral care of a church at 
a place called Burley, in the S. E. 
part of the state. This was a Gene
rnl Baptist church, and became ex
tinct after existing about forty years, 
in consequence of the removal of 
most of its members to North Caro
lina, Between 1743 and 1756 several 
churches of regular baptists were 
formed in tl1e N. W. counties. Our 
brethren in Virginia, almost from 
their first 0J?penrance in the state, 
we1e divided mto Regulars and Sepa
rates, which distinction existed in all 
the southern states; and the brent'h 
between the two parties was not com
pletely healed till 1787. The appel
lation of Separates was first given to 
the predobaptist reformers during the 
famous New Light Stir in New Eng
land, and the Separate baptists were 
no other than Baptized New Lights. 
They first appeared in the southern 
states in I 7fJ6, when o. small com
pany of <-'ight families, under the 
leadership of Shubael Stearns, settled 
at Sandy Creek in North Cnrolino.. 
A church was constituted, consisting 
of sixteen members-the eight heads 
of families o.ncl their wives-of which 
Stearnes became the ·pastor, having 
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for his assistants Do.nlel Marshall 
nnd Joseph Breed, neither of whom 
were ordnined, "Very remarkable 
t~1ings," says Morgnn Edwardi1, "mo.y 
be snid of this church, worthy a pince 
iu Gillis' book, and inferior to no in
stances he gives of the success of the 
gospel in modern times, It began 
with sixteen souls, and in a short 
time increased to 600. This church 
is the mother of all the Separate 
baptists in the southern slates. From 
this Zion went forth the word, and 
great was the·company of those who 
published it. In seventeen years its 
branches apread westward as far as 
the wilderness, southward as far as 
Georgia, eastward to the sea, and 
northward to the Potomo.c and Chesa
peake Bay, numbering forty-two 
churches, from which sprung one 
h_undred and twenty-five ministers.'' 
The inhabitants about this- little 
colony of baptists, though nominally 
ohristinn, were grossly ignorant of the 
essential principles of christianity. 
Having the form of godliness, they 
knew nothing of its power. So great 
was the mccess with which Steams 
and his companions laboured amongst 
t~ese people that, we a1·e told, in 
t~ireo years after their all'ival at 
Sandy Creek, an association was 
formed of the churches which had 
sprung up round them. This asso
ciation for twelve years included all 
the Separates in Virginia and the two 
Carolinas; but in 1770 it wo.s divided 
into three associations, one for each 
stale, The Virginian Association at 
this date contained fonrteen churches, 
with 1300 members. In three years 
these numbers wore trebled. Many 
devoted preachers appeared amongst 
the Separnte.q, who laboured with in
defatigable zeal and wonderful suc
cess; tho most distinguishecl besides 
Steams were Daniel Marshall and 
Samuel H1mis. The labours of the 
latter were principally within the 
limits of his native stnte, and such 
was the reputation he acquired that 
be was commonly called the apostle 
of Virginia. When, in 1774, the 

General A8sociation of Separate Bap
tists, in their zeal for the rrvival of 
primitive order, resolved- that the 
office of apostles, together wi 1h all 
other offices mentioned in Ephesiani:. 
Iv. 11, was to be stifi maintained in 
tho church, Mr. Harris was elected 
to the apostolic office, and ordained 
by the laying on of the hands of every 
ordained minister in the Association. 

Whilst the Separates invaded Vir
ginia from the south with such gi-eat 
~uccess, the Regulars spread with 
almost equal 1apidity through the 
nonhem and western parl.S of the 
state, through the labours of many 
zealous missionaries, al the head of 
whom was David Thomas, a man 
of learning and eloquence, and an 
eminently successful preacher. Be 
travelled through a great part of the 
state, and such was his fame, that 
the people flocked from a distance of 
fifty and sixty miles, in some in
stance.q, to hear him. 

When the baptists first appeared 
in North Corolina and Virginia the~· 
were viewed by men in power as be
neath their notice; none, said they, 
but the weak and wicked join them : 
let them alone, they will soon fall ont 
among themselves, and come to no
thing. But the astonishing rapidity 
with which they increased on every 
side alarmed the priests and friends 
of the Establishment, and streuuous 
efforts were made to suppress them. 
The clergy attacked the preachers 
from the pul~it - hard names were 
liberally applied to them-false pro
phets, wolves in sheep's clothing, dis
turbers of tl1.e peace-and slanderous 
reports circulated. Outrageous mobs 
disturbed their assemblies and as
saulted their preachers, who were 
dl'8i,aged before magistrates, and into 
courts, and thrown into p1ison. It 
was by no means certain. that any law 
then in force in Virginia authorised 
their imprisonment for preaching;
but they were disturbers of the peace. 
Before the coming of these Anabap
tists, complained t.he cle1·gy, we were 
all in peace, now our honses are filled 
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with religious dis1mtes. May it please 
your worships, said a lawyer to t.he 
court on one of these trials, these 
men are great disturbers of the peace; 
they cannot meet a man upon the 
road but they must ram a ie:rt of 
Scripture d-0wn. 1,is throat. And 
determined disturbers of the pence 
they were-preach they would ; the 
prisoners with wl1um they were cou
fined must hear them preach aud 
sing and pray, and frequently large 
congregations collected in the prison 
yards. Persecution sen•ed only to 
increase the numbers of the baptists, 
and large congTf•gations attended their 
meetings, whilst the parish churches 
were almost deserted; The zealots 
for the old order of things were sorely
pazzled. If, said they, we permit 
them to go on, our church mnst come 
to nothing; and yet if we punish 
them as far as we can stretch the law 
it seems not to deter them. The 
revolution hastened the downfall of 
the Establishment ; and the once 
dominant sect has at the present day 
dwindled into insignificance, number
ing only 3000 communicants out of a 
population of a million and quarter, 
whilst the baptist churches contain 
70,000 members, nearly half of 
whom, alas, are slaves. 

The first baptist church in North 
Carolina was constituted in 1727. 
In 1743 another was formed, con
sisting principally of members of the 
church at Burley in Virginia, who 
had emigrated to this state. In I 762 
three years before the Separates ap
peared, we find the number of 
churches increased to sixteen. These 
were all General Baptists, and princi
pally confined to the N. E. comer of 
the state. This appears to have 
been the least spiritual community 
of baptists that has arisen on the 
American continent. Though some 
of their ministers were evangelical, 
not a few were admitted to the sacred 
office without an experimental ac
quaintance with the gospel. They 
did not extend their communion to 
any but those of their own order, but 

so negligent were they in the nd-· 
mission of members, that nll who pro
fos~ed a general belief in the t1 uths 
of the gospel nnd submitted to bnp
tism were receh•ed into their churches. 
A rcfom1ation commenced among· 
these people in 1764, chiefly through 
tl1e labours of J olm Gano, who, in 
his travels thron&h the southern states, 
visited them, winch in a few years ex
tended to nearly nil their churches, 
and transformed tl1em into Calvinistic, 
or as they were then called; Regular 
Baptists. These refor~ed churches 
spread their bnmches with almost as 
great rapidity as the Separates, with 
whom n union was effected in this 
state much sooner than in Virginia. 

Some of the Separates, in their 
peregrinations, passing through South 
Carolina, in which state they planted 
many churches with their usual suc
cess, travelled as far as Georgia. 
Daniel Marshall was tlte first of their 
ministers who appeared in this stale. 
After remaining a few years with a 
church in North Carolina, which had 
been gathered through his labours, 
and over which he was ordained pas
tor, (the Separates ordained pastors, 
but not evangelists,) he resumed his 
travels, tumiug his steps southward, 
and p1osecuted his labours in Sonth 
Carolina. From a station within the 
limits of this state, about fifteen miles 
from A agusta, he was accustomed to 
make excursions across the Savannah 
into Georgia. On one of these visits, 
while engaged in prayer, he was 
seized in the presence of his audience, 
for preaching in llie parisli cliurcli of 
St. Paul, and obliged to give secmity 
for his appearance before the court at 
Augusta, to answer to the charge. 
Accordingly, he stood a trial, and 
after his meekness and patience were 
sufficiently exercised, was ordered to 
como no more as a preaclier into 
Georgia. In tho words of the 
apostles, simiJarly circumstanced, he 
replied, "Whether it be right to 
obey God or man, judge ye;" and 
consistently with this reply he shortly 
after, on the 1st Jd'nuary, 1771, 
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crossed the Snv1.1nnnh with nil his 
fnmily, nnd look up his residence nt 
the Klokil Creek. Hero n church 
wns soon formed which hns beon lho 
mother of mnny churches, nnd hns 
sent forth runny lobourors into the 
Lord's viuoym·d. . 

Multitudes of negl'Des nre mem
bers of the baptist churches in the 
Southern United States, nnd in Geor
gia some churches nre composed 
wholly of blacks, which origi11nted 
and have been built up under the 
labours of negTo preachers. George 
Leile, commonly known among his 
brethren as "brother George," n slave 
u.t the time, was converted by the 
preaching of n baptist minister, nnmed 
Matthew Moore, about 1774, nnd 
added to the church under his care. 
He was soon discovered to possess 
gifts as a preacher, nnd the church 
gave him approbation to preach. 
George's master wo.s one of the 
deacons of the church. He gave bis 
black brother his freedom. George 
preached with success on the plnnta
tntions and in the neighbourhood of 
So.vannah. When the British evacu
ated the country George went to 
J amo.ica, where he was the instru
ment of gathering a large church; 
but before his departure he baptized 
Andrew Boyan nnd Hannah, his wife, 
with foo otber black women, nil 
slaves. Andrew, a few months nfter, 
began to exhort his black brethren 
and sisters, nnd a few white5 who 
assembled to henr him. These poor 
slaves, however, met with much oppo
sition nnd barbarous treatment from 
some meroiless white people. 

Andrew nnd his brother Samson 
were twice imprisoned, and with runny 
others soverely whipped. Andrew 
wns inhmnnnly cut nnd bled nbun
dnntly, but while under the lnsh he 
held up his hnnds nnd told his perse
cutors, thnt ho rejoiced not. ouly to be 
whipped, but would freely suffer 
denth for the cause of Jesus Christ, 
The design of their enemies wns to 
stop their religious meetings ;-but 
several influenlinl per'!ons interposed 

for their protection, amongst others 
the Chief Justice, who gave them 
liberty to hold their meeting~ at nny 
time helween sunrise nnd sunset, and 
J ono.thnn Bryan, the master of Androw 
anti Samson, go.ve them permission to 
a.~semble in n bnrn on bis own pre
mises, where they were secure from 
interruption. Andrew continued to 
preach with great socce5s, and n 
church was soon formed under his 
cnre, which, after two other churches 
had been formed out of it, still con
tained in 1812 about 11500 memben!. 
That year Andrew died at the good 
old age of 90, respected and beloved, 
and his remains were interred with 
peculiar marks of respect, attended to 
the grave by a vast crowd. 

We have thus reviewed the origin 
nf our brethren in the thirteen colo
nies which originally composed the 
United States, from which they have 
spread through all the country west
ward; and astonishing as has been 
the increase of the population in these 
states, the increase of the baptist de
nomination bas, in proportion, been 
greater. According to the Register 
published by John Asplund in li90, 
there were in that vear 870 churches, 
with 66,000 members. The official 
census of the United States for the 
same yenr gave the population in 
round numbers at 3,900,000. It is 
now e~timasted at 20,000,000; an<l 
the total number of members in bap
tist churches of nil sects at 1,000,000 
-those whom we may be permitted 
to call the Regular Baptists nwnber
ing 10,000 churches, with more than 
700,000 members. 

Oriental Baptist. 
[We give the nbovo ns we find it, but oan

not help noticing that appuenlly the 
compiler of this sketch bears hard on the 
Genernl Baptists, whom he only mentions 
to clisaclvnntago. We very much doubt 
whether those churches in North Clll"o
lion, whioh he mont!ons nt poge 334, 
were General Bnptists. Is it not more 
probnblo that they were Universalists ?] 
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SPIRITUAL CA.BINET. 

THE ONE Boox.-The Bible,mtp- which treats of their theology. ·The 
posing it other than it pretends to be, · elegant mythologies of Greece nnd 
presents us '\'lith the still more singu- Rome made no proselytes among 
lar phenomenon in the space which it other nations, and .fell ho1>olessly the 
occupies throughout the continued, moment tl1e11 foll. The Kornn of 
history of literotutte. We see nothing · Mabomet has, it is true, rbeen pro
I ike it ; and it may well perplex the pagnted by the sword ; but · it , has 
infidel to account for it. Nor need been propagated by ,uotbing .else; 
bis sagacity disdain to enter .a little and its dominion bas -been· 1imited to 
more ·deeply into its possible causes, those nations who could not repl,v to 
than he is usually inclined <to do. It that logic. If the Bible be false; tl1e 
has not been given to--o.ny other book facility with which it' overlenps the 
of religion, thus to ,triumph over otherwise -impassable boundaries of 
national prejudices, and lodge itself race and clime, aud domiciliales itself 
securely in the bean of ,great commu- · among so many ·d,ifferent •nations, is 
nities,-varying by e,•ery oouceivable assuredly a far more striking a11d 
diversity of language, race, -manners, ·wonderful proof of homnn •ignorance, 
customs, and indeed -agreeing in no- perverseness and stupidity, than is 
thing bnt ·a veneration for itself. ' It afforded in the ·limited preva!.enco of 
adapts itsell mth ·facility to the revo- even the most abject sup~rstitions; .or, 
laiions of thought and feeling which if it really had merits which, though 
shake to pieces all things else; and· a fnl>le, have enabled .it to .imposo :so 
'flexibly accommodates itself, to the comprehensively, and ,variously on 
progress of society ,and the changes of -mankind, wonderful indeed must have 
civilisation. Evm conquests--the been the skill in its composition: ,so 
disorganisation (5f -old nations---'the wonderful 'that oven thc,infidel ·himself 
formation of new--'do not affect the ought never to regard -it but with the 
continuity .of its empire. It lays profoundest reverence, as fo.r too 
hold of the new as of .the old, and successful and sublime a fabl'icatian 
transmigrates with the spirit -of to admit a thought of scoff or ridicule. 
humanity; attracting ·to itself, by its In hi!! la.st illness, a few days before 
own moral power, in all ,the commu- his death, Sir Walter Sc9tt a11ked iM 1. 

nities it enters, a ,ceaseless intensity Lockhart ,to read to 1him. Mr. Lock
of effort for its propagation, illustra- hart inquired what book he would like. 
tion, and defence. Other systems -of "Can you ask?" said -Sir Walter,
religion are usnally,delicate exotics,' "there is but one:" and requested 
and will not bear transplanting. The hi JU to read a chapter. of ,the .gospel ,of 
gods of ·the nations are locol deities, John. -•When will an equol,genius,:to 
and reluctantly quit their native soil; whom all the realms of fiction aro-os 
at all events they-patronize only their familiar as to him, say 'the liko of 
favourite races, and perish at once some ·professed revelation,,originating 
when -the tiibe or nation of their among a race and associated with a 
womhippers becomes eiu.inct, often history and a clime &8 foreign as those 
long before. Nothing, fodeed, is connected with the birthplace of tl1e 
more difficult than to ml!ke foreigners Bible from those of the aucestry ·of 
feel anything but the utmost indilfer- Sir :Walter Scott P Cnn we , by any 
en~e ( e~cept as an object of p~i)o110- stretch of imagination suppose some 
phtc cunos1ty,) ab11nt the religion of Walter·Scott ofa new,race in Austrn
other nlll:ions; and no.portion of their ·lia or·South ·Africa, saying •the same 
national literaturo is regarded as more ·of the Vedas or 1the Koran P 
tedious or unattractive than · that Edinburg/1, 'Revifw. 
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NATURE OF TllE Sout...-Jf lhe nnd enveloped, and impregnated with 
soul of man wore of the same nature the prese1.co of God. If the soul 
and quality with tbe Instinct of the were material, he that kills the bodv 
brutes, it wou](I correspond in its do- would also kill lhe soul. Bot there is 
velopment. The brute desires no- something which men cannot touch. 
thing above the demands of his body. How striking, to this point, is that 
The soul of man has imperishable pas11age,-a classical text in disproof 
desires for things above the wants of of infidelity,-" Fear not them which 
the body. The' brute can be cult!- kill the body, and after that have no 
vated to n certain extent, and never more- that they can do; but fear him 
rises above that limit. The 'JOlll of which, after be bath killed, bath 
man goes on, in its progress, from pO\Ver to cast into hell; yea, I say 
point to point, no limit having yet onto you (ear him," Man, then, can 
been set to• its advancement. The only destroy the body. There is 
brute is incapable of emotions relating something beyond, over which, God 
lo moral subjects. He knows no- has power, but over which man has 
thing of moral dist.inctions. Man's no powoT,-a proof that the soul is 
chief glory is in bis capacity as an immaterial; beyond the reach of the 
accountable agent. The brute sees weapons of death,-a proof that it 
the face of the earth covered with can neithel' be pierced, nor CTushed, 
food. Man is capable of viewing it nor stunted, whatever be done to the 
clothed in a higher glory, enshrouded body. 

POETRY, 

II THE MORROW." 
I bad bnrltd an lnterostlog child on t11e 12th of Jol,r, nod ILt lbo fonoral was 1111ng, u To-morrow, Loni, Is 

thine... Tbo wprds •~ to-morrow" llllll3' on my mind, WIil these lines wero written u the result. 
I.and••• July 24, 18(9. II:. B. 

TUB otonn WO! loud, o.nd tbo ulgbt was darl<, For tho King or the llood .. lbo Goel ort::ve,. 
And my bcnrt was Bild wltl1 sorrow, 

Aud I faared my Crall o.nd trmnbllng bark 
Would be wrecked, ere the dawn oC lb• morrow. 

Bot a voice from on blgb Cell like aogol-tooes, 
And bid me ool ylold tq sorrow, 

But dry op niy toars, and ccaso my mo11ns, 
All light would dalVII on the morrow, 

" Weep notl Fear noU" mid tbo volco Crom 011 blgb, 
"Bow !rultlcas IID.ll vain your eorrow, 

Tbo angry aeo, and the blockonlng ally, 
WW be cnlmer and brlgbtor lo morrow. 

Wllll.t t11ciogb lbe • Mo.slor' bo fo.st o.s\cop, 
All woarlcd nnd worn on tho plllow, 

He'll awnko, and robuko tho wind's wlld swoop, 
And ourb tho rogo of the blllow. 

Whllo IIo'a In tho ship you novor can link! 
Thon banl8llod bo wnstlng sorrow, 

Thougl1 now you ma,y bang on doslrucUon's brink, 
Ila wW land you s4fo on the morrow,• 

I U1lonel\ I I heeded tbo volco from abovo, 
And I wJpod 1110 tear of son·ow, 

L L 

Aud He wW " Lako care" for t11e morrow l 

To-dlly, to-da;y let IIUI hoed, and not 
Any fil frolD the future l»n'OW, 

Tba evils I drt,ad wrmy-moundllllot, 
Moy- all ba,e vanbbed ta-morrow, 

Cotno, brlgbt-oyed faith, with thy soaring wing', 
Let ns dig II deep grave for sorrow, 

For the tree of Hopo Is a blossoming, 
And we'll gather Iha Crnlt to-morrow. 

Shrouded In clouds though Ill)' sun decline, 
· J.nd lho night weep tears of sorro,v, 

His goMen llenms wW moro glorious shlno, 
On tbo clondlcas, tonrI-. morrow. 

'l'o tho care or Rim ""ho !ho r11ven CceJs, 
And who notes lho fall or the 11pnrrow; 

I leave Iha supply of all !DJ' needs, 
And I "tako no thought for Iha morrow r• 

"Give me tills d"7 m,y dally- bread," 
Aud I'll travcne \ho vale of sorrow, 

And at nliJht I wm 1117 !DJ' weary head 
In !ho dust, Uko n oblld on Its downy bed, 

To rlso 011 a nightless morrow I 

• "The Lord lllttelb u,ron the 'Oood ; yea, tbo 
Loni sllloth Klug tor over. Pswms u.a. 10. 
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REV, DAnD DO~OL,u, 

Lale Pastor qf tlie Baptist Cliw·ch, 
Ba111sterley, D11r}uim. 

Bnplist Clmrches in U,e North of Eng
land," a subject 110sses~ing, of course, a 
peculiar interest to b11ptisls in tl1e north 

YoU'B. R~port,,:r for July gircs notice of 
the sodden remo,·al of Mr. Joplin!?, a 
-deucon of 1he above clmrcl1, and who 
was brother-in-law to Mr. Douglas. A 
remark offered upon that occasion was, 
"'What more than this could be required, 
citl1er for saint or sinner, in the way of 
an all-imprcssh'e admonition on a sub. 
ject of the lost importance r" And yet, 
more bas been given, by the remoral, 
tlms speedily, and as suddenly, of the 
pastor of the same church. " God 
speaketh once; yea, twice." Some will 
11erhaps regard. 

especially, by whose nuspices the work 
was \rndcrloken 011d b1·011ght out, and iu 
which, it is likely, the Crosby, or 11-imcy, 
of some future time will llle<'t with ,·alu
able materials. 'l'hat lls literary merits, 
he these as they m11y, were camussed, at 
the time, 'l\'ith quilo ~cverity enougk, seems 
tl1e general opinio11, One insto.nce iL is 
scarcely possible to rcfe1· 10 except in 
strong terms, Bnt let tbis pass ut present, 
with the hope and prayer that repont.ancc 
and forgiveness may ensue, ere the 
aggrieved party and tl,e aggressor be 
arraigned together in the preseucc of 1111 
impartial judge; with the l1opc and 
prayer 111s0, thal cl1ristiao men ~m not 
forget their christiauity, and t)1efr respon
sibilily, when planting themselves behind 
the ambush of an incognito. Life's 
journey may be tliougbt to ha,·e calami
ties enough, allhou11,h all christinn folks, 
christian ministers especially, were to 
"lo\'e as bretll1'e11." It mighl well be 
expected that such treatment as our 
friend, in this instance, nceived, in con
ne::don also ,vith the immense toil and 
anxiety of compiling tile work, lhe labour 
of long years, nod in connexion \\'ith 
other toils and anxieties, would be found 
to tell not a little on lhe good bl'otller's 
feelings, o.nd upon the health of bis 
bodily frame. lle w11s struck down from 
his wonted labours at the time, and for 
somo weeks hlld to withdraw, iu order to 
repair his energies. But from this period, 
the course of exerliun 11nd of trio ls were 
again renewed, IUld pursued with wonted 
diligence, o.nd in the sphit of patient and 
devout submission. It was seen, however, 
that his constitution never 11gain appear
ed as in times p11st, but w11s gradu11Jly 
collecting that sad store of weakness 
and lethargy which but too evidently 
pointed towards the one issue ! 

Mr. Douglas was originally a member 
of tbe church in Edinburgh, his native 
place, under the care of the Rev. Chris
topher Anderson, by which church he 
was recommended, in 1816, to the 
academy at Bradford, 'l\'here, under the 
tuition of tl1e late Dr. Steadman, be 
continued bis studies until 1820. Two 
years afterwatda he was ordained as 
pastor over the church at Hamsterley, 
Messrs. Pengilly and .Anderson, with 
Dr. Steadman, beiu2' the ministers en
gaged. As to brotlier Douglas's subse
quent career, the writer bas to regret that 
the ta~k of retracing it has not fallen to 
an acquaintanceship of much longer date 
than the last six or seven years h11vc 
supplied, allhongb even then, probably, 
nut .-cry remarkable would the train of 
incideDts be found which accompaDy the 
course of a .. mage pastor, at the same 
time that his work may be good and 
profitable onto men, and accepted of 
God. Of the subject oi this notice this 
much in general may be 11aid, that, the 
Lord working with him, he faithfully 
"sefl"ed his gene,atlon by the will of 
God," and wu ,generally beloved by his 
bretbrCJJ, of~ elder uf whom, however,· 
but a small number remain to deplore 
his loss. In the year 1838, our brother 
po.t forth a l'Olume under tlie title, 
"Esaiay on the Nature and Perpetuity of 
the O.llice of the Primitive Evangelist," 
with a review and copious analysis of 
which, in the Ilep<>rter at the time, the 
autlior was Jmown to have expressed 
much satisfaction. .And in 184.-6 appeared 
1w; other production, the" History of the 

Mr. Douglas must h11vc felt much tl1e 
loss uf church members, by death aud 
otherwise, which had uf late occurred, 
JlDrlicularly the 1·emovo.l of his relative 
~Ir. Jopling, who had been so gener11lly 
useful, and who wo.s at lenglh the only 
efficient deacon; yet ho bore up well, 
and continued his exertions m the 
ministry, and with a tcw daily 1111pils, 
almost to the la&t. Notice bad for sume 
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time been drawn lo " feature of peculiar 
seriousness nnd o(foction wbioh marked 
bis sph·lt; nnd also to his texts, which 
\Vere such as these, 11 Here we l1ove no 
cout.iJml11g clty-'l110 end of all things is 
at hnud-Let us fonr lest, o. promise 
being left. us of entering into his rest, 
any of you should seem to come shol't of 
it." On Lord's-day, June 24, he went 
U1rough the service as usual, concluding 
with the words, "Now, Lord, lettest thou 
thy ser1•11nt depart in peace," &e. His 
ouly engagement on the next 81lbbo.tl1 
was administering the Lord's supper, as 
there happened, on that day, an unex
pected supply for the pulpit. He hnd 
even set down his texts, and the notes of 
on~ of the discourses for "July 8th ;" but 
the event showed that, 011 that same day, 
those notes were destined, fo his pulpit, 
to be read and commented upou by 
anotlia, whilst he was reposing under the 
green sod without I Ou the e1·ening of 
July 3, he was seen, in the twilight, out 
at his gate, reading. On retiring to rest, 
he became unwell, and was ere long 
found to be strengthless, and soon after
wi.J.rds speechless; iu one instance during 
the night, he made a great effort lo be 
understood, but with nu eff'ec:t. Apoplexy 
had occurred. Remedies were tried in 
vain. A vein wa:1 opened, but the life
stream refused to llow, and by six: in the 
morning, 

"Tho WOIIJ'T wbeels of life stood sill!." 

Thus good brother Douglas finished, 
in his 61st yeal', leaving two dnughters 
ancl a son, now entirely orphans, to 
bewail lhcir great loss ; but, likewise, let 
the hope be indulged, lo seek henceforth, 
and devotedly serve and glorify a Father 
that cannot dio, and in whose favour is 
life. "In thee the fathel'less findcth 
mercy." 

The funeral took pince on the Frido.y 
following, when, the body being brought 
into the chapel, an excellent discourse, 
on Phil. iii. 211, 21, was delivered by 1111 

intimate friend of the deceased, the Rev. 
W. Leng, of Stockton-on-Tees, who had 
also been his fellow-student; brclhren 
Hopper nnd Heron• likowiso taking a 
part in the service. The writer bad 
the mournful task of speaking over 
tho grave of his much-loved and deeply
lnmonted brother; and on the morning 
of the noxt sabbath, of delivel'lng, to n 
full house, " the funeml disooursl"," 
founded on Rev. i. 18. Al the ouuolusion, 
a document was 1,m<l, a lestimuuy 011 

bobnlf of the deceased, from his friend 
Mr. Leng, from which very ii:reatly we 
might be led to glorify God in him, but 
which could not, of course, be appro
priated here without license of the author. 

It will probably be felt that in these 
two removals in one small church, 
occurring so suddenly and in such quick 
succession, there is a voice which tbe 
members of that cburch will not soon 
forget, nnd that may well be accompi.nied 
by great searchings of heart amongst 
many besides. He who has spoken 
twice, can speak yet again, and who 
shall decide which of us will be the next 
to whom the summons shall arrive? 
"It shall be well with the righteous!" 
Blessed are the dead, be their departure 
whon and in wbll.t way soever, who die 
in the faith, Jove, and obedience of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, for" they rest from 
their labours, and their works do follow 
them." 

Walsingham. E. L 

CHRISTIANA PAWSON, 

Wife of Mr. H. T. Pawson, baptist min
ister, Waldringfield, Suffolk., was born of 
pious J>_O.reDt$ o.l the village of Gamstou, 
near East lletford, Notts.* She died 
April 4, 1849, aged 42. It appears thut 
hennind was impressed with religious con
victions at a very early age, cbietly by a 
discourse preached in herfuther'shousc by 
a Wesleyan minister, from Isaiah iii. 10, 
1 I. And though ouly eleven years old, she 
felt that she was not righteous; but, 
aided by her ohristian mother, she w:i.s 

led to seek forgiveness and direction by 
fervent prayer. After some months she 
was received into the Wesleyan Society, 
but did not find true peace for more than 
twelve months, when she was enabled tu 
look to Christ ns her Saviour, feeling 
that his blood ha<l atoned for her sins. 
After about twenty years, her mind 
growing in tho truths of the gospel, and 
desiring lo follow Jesus in the ways of 
righteousness, she was immersed at 
Wallingford, in Berkshire, ancl after
wards, joined the baptist church at 
Waldringfield, in Suffolk, where she 
ended her labour, o.nd passed to her rest 
and re11·0.rcl. 

Mrs. P. was a humble devoted obris
tian. Her usefulness as a snbbath-scbuul 

• Our frlonds should alWIIJ)O glvo us tbe DllDles of 
tho par•nts of a deceased married 11lmole, or her 
muldeunnwo. 
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teacher WIIB (ll'eat., an<l there is reason 
to belie,·e that some al1e bnd been !u~tnt• 
mental in leading to the Savlom· en 
earth, would he wailing to welcome her 
arrival in l1eaven. 

W11ldringficld is a little picluresque 
villsge on the hanks of the Deben \ and 
often have its sandy beach and high 

cliff hPeu thtoogcd with renccablo nml 
orderly spectators of the burial of believers 
iu its clear and placid wn.tcrs, The 
meeting.house iii situate about n. mile 
from the cliff' on a wide open heath of 
whiu, There tbo mol'tnl ro11111i11s of our 
dear sister rest, wniting the resurrection 
of the just. 

NARRATJVES AND ANECDOTES. 

MACAULAY AND Nou .. -The Lord 
Rector, Mr. Macaulay, on whom our 
civic authorities hove conferred the 
freedom of the city, is, by descent, 
connected with this part of Scotland. 
His fa.ther, the late Mr. Zachary Mac. 
aulay, was born at Cardross, of which 
parish the Rector's grandfo.ther was min• 
ister. Mr. Zachary :Macaulay, who was 
an eminent London merchant, engaged 
in tJ1e African trade, took a deep interest 
in the cause of emancipation, and was 
the author of some able and well written 
publications on the subject of slavery. 
A corrcspODdcot mentions that the Lord 
Rector made his first appearance as a. 
public speaker, along with Mr. Baptist 
Noel, al a meeting of the Anti-Slavery 
Society. The speeches of the two gen
tlemen were rerorted in the Anti-Sla1·ery 
Reporter, whose editor, the late Mr. 
Pringle, form~rly of South Africa, called 
attention to them, u being the speeches 
of two promi!.ing young men who would 
eloquent.ly support the anti-slavery cause, 
when its older friends had retired from 
the scene. Our correspondent's attention 
was attri.cted a.1 the time by I.be eloquence 
of both speeches, particularly that of 
Mr. Maoaulay, which exhibited many ol 
the characteristics of his latter produc
tions, so much so, that some Jew'& after
wards, when rumour ai;oribed to hi:. pen 
the article on Milton, in the Edinburgli 
.Rf/flQD, our correspondent was satisfied 
of its correctnei;e, from his recolJeclion 
of this speech. Our correspondent fur. 
the1· remarks a striking coincidence in 
the career of the two gentlemen who thus 
made their debu.i as public speakers on 
the above occasion. Both of them pub
lisht>d in December last, and their res
pective wprks (MM-aulny's History and 
.Noel's Church and State) have been 
more extensirely read, and be~n more 
rapidly sold, than those perhaps of any 

• other liring authors. The first edition& 

we1·e all disposed of en _the day of publi
cation, and successh·e editions disap. 
pPared ns soon us they were ready.
Gl<1$9011J Post. 

FnANCE AND El'IOLAND.-Tben lel it 
be remembered, there is not lo Frnnce, ns 
in Englancl, an all-penading element of 
dissent, ahrnys iutelligent, !iigb-prin
cipled, trne to government, and a pattern 
or social order: In Fmnce, there is not, 
as iu England, that wondrous mncbine, 
the Sunday-sehool,exerlingn continuous, 
and, for subordinntion, n most beneflcie-l 
influence amongst several millions of 
people; there is not in France, as in 
England, n. sound 11Dd lienlthfnl rellgic,us 
literature, forming a chief part of the 
reading of tbe majority of the population; 
there is uot in Fronce, as in Eng Janel, an 
all powerful, and all-influential religious 
periodical lileroture, quarterly, mo11thly, 
end more frequently, healing 1he diseases 
of the State, and mouldiog the minds of 
millions; there la not in France, as in 
England, a legion of Protestant pastors, 
all. influential for order, and spreading 
throughout the entire expanse of the 
nation, themselves al once patterns nnd 
promoters of loyally; there is not in 
Franoe, as in l!:ngland, that prodigious 
middle class, who bear the burdens of a 
state, and fonn the safeguard of a oon
stitution-iu a word, we doubt if there is 
at this moment a kingdom on the conti
nent less fit for republicsn institutions, 
than France. Such are the facts-our 
readers must rlraw the inference. 

WAR AND n1E J}osPEi..-The ehrls
Uan nations of Europe o.nd A1Dcrica ex
pend every year in preparations fol' war, 
£200,000,000, This amount, when com
pared with '' the most compreheJl.sivo 
form of christian cha..rity," stAnds thus: 
-For preparations for war, per day, 
£648,000.-For preaching the gospel of 
peace to the heathen,· £1,64.0; or, to 
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mnko tho oompnrison more 11istinot, one 
po11nd 1terll11g for preparations lor war 
betweon Cbrislinn nations, ng11ln~t one 
ha/,/ pen11y for ev11ugellzlng the Pngnn 
wo1·hl, and b1foging myriads or benigl1ted 
idolntors tu bow lo Lho sceptre of the 
Princo of Pe1100 I Or, million, for Mar,, 
and 111ite1 for tlUJ }[miah. 

Tm~ B111r\vr,scK.-C11ptaln D. pos
sessed all the lltlrlbutes of a man of the 
world. He was admii'll.b)y fitted by 
nature to participate in its scenes, and 
to contribute to its enjoyments. He 
danced gracefully, retained his box al 
the opera, ancl was the attraction and 
the soul of every gay party in the regi
ment. At the time that most momen
tous event of his life took place, which 
we are now recording, liis· regiment was 
qunrtered at Aubege de Castle, Malta, 
commnnding a beautiful vie,v of the 
harbour, Standing one day at his win
dow be beheld a ship sailing out of the 
harbour, and stretching for the ocean, 
As he gazed upon the beautiful object, 
he observed her suddenly tl"emble, the 
mo.sts wont overboa.rd, ancl she sunk ! 
She had struck upon a rook; and so 
severe wo.s the concussion, slie instantly 
went down. This solemn spectacle was 
the voice of Go1l to bis conscience. Such 
wns the arousing, convincing effect upon 
his feelings, he inst,p.ntly fell upon his 
knees, anti exclo.imecl, "Such will be the 
shiplVI'eck of my soul, 0 Lord, ii thou 
dost not undertake for me ! " From 
that moment he became an earnest 
seeker of the Lord Jesus. · Seeking, he 
found the Saviour, and finding the 
Saviour, he founcl the chief good, the 
saLisfying good, and he wns happy! To 
the surprise and regret of his companions, 
he withdrew from the world, and attached 
himself to the little band of christians 
llSSembling togethe1· for the worship of 
God in the islaud. His friends mourned 
that he had imbibed "Metho<listical 
opinions," which had so "spoiled him for 
the world ;" but he had found an all
sanctifying good in Christ, and from 
the moment that this precious tronsure 
obtained a lodgment In his heart, in 
the face of scorn, obloquy, and reproach, 
he " forsook all, and followecl Jesus iu 
the wny." Re!l.de1·, are you nut afraid of 
the ship\vrock of your soul? You are 
voyaging to eternity. There are sunken 
rooks, many and treacherous, in your 
way, The most concealed and fotnl of 
all is self-righteousness, W1NsLow. 

L L 2 

A FEUFUL RrsK.-Tlie Nm York 
&an9dllt relates an affecting incident 
which has just occurred in that city. A 
pastor a.t the close of his scnnon had 
made no earnest appeal to his uncon
vertocl henrel'll, and vehemently pressed 
the quesUon-whether by delay of re
pentance, they would nm the risk of 
dying a.ml perishing in their sins? At 
the olose of the service, a. lady, while 
pl\SSing out, spoke to a young friend of 
hers, and asked whether sAe would mn 
the risk r " Oh yes," she replied, In a 
thoughtless tone, "I will run the risk." 
In a.bout a. week after, the same pastor 
was cnlled to attend the funeral or the 
young lady who had so rashly assumed 
the fearful risk ! 

"A Woao IN SEASON,"-During a. 
season of religious interest In Connecti
out, a. military company was ea.lied ouL 
for review. One of the officers, whose 
duty it wo.s to se"o the official citation, 
or " warning," was a devoted soldier of 
the cross. Having called 11,t a store, 
and delivered the customary warning to 
the senior clerk, who was a member of 
the company, a younger olerk, who was 
quite thoughtless on the subject of 
religion, playfully accosted him with the 
inquiry, "Woll G--, have you not a 
warning for me too 1" With a look of 
affectionate and serious solicilnde, a.nd 
in a tone of mingled solemnity and ten
derness, he replied deliberately, "Yes, 
II--, I have a. warning for you-I 
warn yoa to jWJ from tl&e v,,-ath to co1M."
This unexpected a.nd solemn an~wer wa.s 
an arrow of conviction; it went lo the 
heut of the youth a.s a message from 
heaven, and resulted in his hopeful con
version and consecration to Christ. An 
event, over " which there is joy iu the 
presence of the angels of God;'' was the 
fruit of a single faithful remark, uttered 
in the performance of a service which 
1vould naturally present as few opportu
nities as any other for the exhibition of 
the spirit which prompted iL "A word 
spoken in seMon, how good it is." 

YOUTH'S MONITOR. 

Youa TEatl'.EIL-Or. Griffio, in a 
letter to his daughter, e~iiresses himself 
in tho following forcible and impressive 
mauuer in reference to the control of the 
temper:-"Your ma.in attention ought 
to be paid to the government of your 
temper. Thut is an enemy which you 
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lllnsL bl'iug unde1 earls Rnd l<'arn to keep 
in steady subjection, or it "'ill gather 
strength 11.11 you ndvanoe, Lill it becomes 
too strong to be controlled, And when 
jt b11s once eatahlished an ascendat1oy, 
farewell to the good-will of others, and, 
"'ithout almost a miracl~ farewell to 
salvation. You must get it completely 
in your power while yon are young, and 
accustom it to obey, or calculate on a 
"'Nllchecl old age. Estnblish, then, 
&he rule of hringing its motions each day 
lo a ri~id CX'lmination nt njght; aud 
ne\·or sleep Lill you have monrued before 
God for its irregularities that day, and 
implored strength to curb it for tinu. to 
oome. But )'-OU must go deeper still. 

1'ho root of the evil lies in n, &elfish 
spirit, which notbi11g can cm·e but thnt 
love to God and wan whioh constitutes 
&be essence of nil l'ollgion. In religion, 
then, you must seek the only eO'ectnnl 
i-emedy, Oh, m~ daughte1·, look to 
Christ for this, Cry to him mightily ; 
cry to him day aud night." 

Tun Tnu;;s.-Tho young man who 
would faithfully meet the high and 
solemn dcmiands of this nge and nation, 
must possess in a very high clegree, 
thorough and extensive kuowledge, 
sound principles, well formed babits, 
with elevated piety towa1·ds God, and 
unil'crsal benevolence towards men. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

TBJI Ell'GLTSR BAPTISTS AND OPEN 

COllll\lUNION, 

Oun July number (27S) contained a 
copy of a letter addressed to Dr. Sharp of 
Boston, United States, signed by several 
secretaries of baptist institutions in this 
countrj',and which we extnlcted from the 
Montreal &9i61.cr. It appears that this 
11·as aft.erwnros insBl't.ed in the orl{B,n of 
the Strict Calvinistic baptists-the Primi
tioe Ckurck-followed by a letter from the 
peu of C. H. Hosken of Crayford, Kent. 
We knew noLhiug of t.hla until informed 
of it by a friend in Gloucestershire, 
who thus abruptly opened the ma.tter. 
'"The Editor of !l-n imponant denomina
tional magazine, himself an open com
munionist ! .I thought brother Winks, 
though very properly mainlaining neutra
lity in the Report,er, was himself a Strict 
Baptist." When first struck by this 
mit-sile we were "taken," as the sailor's 
say, " all a.-back." What cuuld it mean I 
But conscious of our integrity, we rallied, 
and boldly called for the proof, which, 
such as jt is, was readily furnished by our 
friend, wl10 tearing out the pages from 
the Primitiw for .August, which contain 
Mr. Buskin's letter, forwarded them to 
us by post. In this letter we find Mr. 
H. chiefly objecting to the secreta1ios 
for signing that document in their official 
ca.paciLy, with which we certainly concur, 
lie then remarks-

" It was by mere accident that we 
learn that nine brethren in London 
have drawn up and issued the above 
singular do11ument. There was no ac-

count of it in the Baptiat .Magazine 
and judging a priori fl'om the known 
character nncl professions ~f the brethren 
whose names are appPnded, we might 
have considered the whole a fabrication, 
lo bring discredit on the parties namPd. 
But still I suppose it is a fact, 1rnd will 
remain for ever a foct; tl,ougl, mo•t cEr
tainly this f aet i, not in accord<tn,e fD'ill, any 
otlurr fact jDit/1 trlticl, tre are aoguainted, anti 
according to tbe philosopby ,of these 
brethren it oughL to be discredited, aud 
brother Winks severely chastised for 
gil·ing it currency in the Baptist ~port~r. 

Tiu Huinner in wl1frl1 this def en.116 i, made 
appear, to tl,e- t0riler 1,ighl!I e:cceptionabk It 
seems to have· been done stealthily. The 
Editor of an important denominational 
Illllgazine, himself an open commu• 
nionist, expresses his astonishment that 
it should only i·each• him from the United 
States."· 

Now we understand where our friend 
picked up the missile he thi·ew at us. It 
was dug out of some quarry in Kent, 
sent to London, and 'Ilia Gloucestershire 
reachod us ot Leicester. We now send 
it hack whence it came, with our love to 
brother Hosken, with whom we bave not 
the honour of a personal acquaintn.nce, 
assuring him that it has not done us any 
harm. Indeed, we do not believe that 
he intended it should; but it might have 
done, if oor Gloucestershire friend had 
not passed it on so gently. But who, 
brother H., has been imposing on your 
credulity P whoeve1· be be,. do not you 
trust him again. 'fhe Edit.01· of Ll10 
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Roportrr, whloh you aro plenscd lo call tarles &l!Jning in th~TI" official onpaoity, 
"nn hhportnnt denuminational mnga• i with wbicb '19'e have already said we 
zino;" hBB his own private views on this cuncur; b11t we must decline, in con
importn.nt questlun, nnd his pract.ice as a : formlty with oor O'S~blislted rnlo on 
pl'ivatc christin.o, nnd 118 the minister of , this disputed point, to admit any discus
a church of bnplizod believers, nrc well sion oo the subject o( open communion. 
known by 1111tny, 111id i£ brother 11. he Our province is to r,pqrt what baptists 
ignorant of them, and wishes to knaw are doing in publishing_ tlie gospcL and 
them, he mus( resort to some other baptizing believers. We lnsertod the 
method than that of making n direct document simply as a piece 0£ intelli
and positive o.ssertlon, in order, a.ppa- genoe, reaching us from America, and 
rently, to puU out the fact. Our good having done this, and made these ex. 
brother should not do so-it is not fair plnnations, with all due- respect to uur 
play I e3teemed correspondents, we forbeat any 

We have received several letters, in all further remarks on Lhe subject. 
which complaint is made of the secre-

REVIEWS. 

1'!! .$ptclal ~omtilfUhilt, 

THE TRI.AL 
cw 

ANTICHRIST, 
OTllBB.WUH:1 

THE MAN OF SIN, 
FOIi 

HIGH TREASON 
AGAINST THE SON OF GOD: 

T.BlED A.T TIIB IESSl05S-HOU&B OF Tl,UTI!, 

'l'~IN IN BDOU'-DAND 

BY A FRIEND TO S'r. PETER. 

Wa give this- Jao-si,nile of the singu
lar title of this singular little book, 
which has been re-printed fo a cheap 
form, by G. and R. King, of Aberdeen, 
and is published by Oli1>e1· antl Boyd, 
Edi11burgli, and by Jo/i1utoM, L011don, in 
order to fix it fast on the public attention 
at this junctme, when popcl'y is makin·g 
a last and desperate effort to regtlin its 
influence and power in Britain. For the 
a11me rellSon we quote the Prefatory 
Note tu the present edition. 

"The follo\\ling little work wo'.s published 
about forty yo11rs a(!'o, It is llll interesting 
digea, of eoalesiastloal history in the form 
of II st11to trial1 and will be roacl with oon
slderable interest at the present time, 

'!'here is no work or ils size in the Eclitor's 
knowledge, wbioh oomprehom\s so much on 
the subject to whioh it rellltes. The out
J.ine is happily concoivoc\1 o.nd the filling up 
admirably and truthfully execntoc\, 

It wny bo clecessary to notice the plnu 
pursued. Tho Popo is charged with high 
treason Rgaiust 1b.e King of heaven, for 
usurpln!J his s11prem11cy, cllguille1l titles, 

power, &e. The indiclmen, goes Ill! far 
back 118 the year 606, when be .first was 
acknowledglld as the universal bishop: and 
some of the principal circumstances re
corded in histoq !row that time to che pre
sent o.re brought forward to sopport the 
charge. The form of a slate trial is almost, 
ir not altogether, constantly attended to, 
anc\ snob legru phrases used as to· keep up 
tho idea of o. conrt of justice. The Pope 
being aclmowlcilgeu by Romo.n CRtholics as 
the head of the cblll'Ch and sopposed 11lways 
to exist, he is arraigned as snch by vo.rioos 
n111Des; so I.hat when one dies it is only 
supposed that he changes his name. The 
witnesses of course are al ways considered 
to be alive, 110<1 martyrs who were burn, to 
ashes or otherwise put to death, are sup
posed to be delivered. It is designed lo be 
1m o.briclgewent of ecclesiRStieal historv, 
1mrl to confirm the tesLimony of Scripture: 

The book Is n reprint from I.he original, 
with some slight corrections." 

The Contents consist of the Indict
ment, Jury, Attorney GenemPs Speech, 
0ross-examination by Counsellor Qnib
ble, and the principal Witnesses ex. 
nmined comprehend about ibree-score 
Etlip'erors, Kings, Queens, Cardinals, 
Bishops, Dukes, Apostles, Martyrs, 
Reformers, Confessors, as well as other 
distinguished individuals of o.ll.ages and 
nations. As e. specimen of the style of the 
writer, we quote the opening of the Court, 
and a few paragraphs of the indictment. 
"The Proceeding at a Special Commission, 

held at the Sessions-House of Truth ; 
before the Right Hon. Divine Revelation 
Lor<l Chief Justico of his .Majesty's Court 
of Equity; the Hon. Justice Reason of 
the SB!d Court; ancl the Hon. Jus&ice 
History, one of the Justices of His 
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MnjP.ety's Conrt of Information; !n orclcr 
to tho Trial of .\NTICBRIBT, for High 
Treason 11.g11inst Ilia Most Sacred 
Majesty, the King of Heaven 11.nd 
Earth. 

The Oourt being s11t, the Oommlssion of 
Oyer and Terminer under the Great Soal of 
Beaven w11s read, when a Bill being found 
by the Grand Jnry, tho prisoner, after 
manifesting considerable reluctance, Wl\s 
brought to the bar. 

C!.11.RK OF TRI: CROWN, 
'ANTICHRIST, al111s MJ.11 or Snr, alias 

RoNAN PONTIFF, bold up your right band, 
You atand indicted, fM I.hat ,YOU, not having 
the fear of God before your eyes, but being 
moved and seduced by the devil, did associ• 
ate with other f11lse traitors against our 
sovereign Lord, the present and everlasting 
King, your snpremo and undoubted Lor1l, 
not considering the duty of your &llcgiant-e, 
but wholly withdrawing, the peace and 
common tranquillity of his kingdom to dis
turb; and our sovereign Lord the King 
from his royal state, title, power, to depose 
and deprive; n.nd our sovereign Lord the 
King to death puL 

Yon the so.id ANTJCRBIST and so forth, 
with other fa.lse traitnrs, did nsnrp n.nlhorlty 
contra,; to every act and statote of our sov
reign Lord and King. And, in the yPar of 
our sovereign Lord six hundred and six, in 
the city of Rome, in It&ly, did erect your 
throne in opposition to the throne in heaven, 
And in furtherance of your most evil inten
tions, and treasonable imaginations, as suoh 
false tro.itor, feloniously and maliciously did 
oonspire, aud did combine together with 
other fo.lse traitors, particularly 'll'ith that 
monsler o! wickedness, Procns, who mur
dered his mASter tl1e Emperor Mauritns 
and his fullll1y, consisting o! six sons and 
two daughters: in retarn for the f&vo11r a.ud 
countenance be received from yon, he con
ferred upon you the title of Uuivereal 
Bishop, and you were then known by the 
name of Pope Boniface Ill. 

And afterwards at the said city of Rome, 
in further pursuance of ea.id trea.son and 
rebellion, you the said A11T1cnn1sT being 
lifted up with pride by the Prince of Dark
ness, did, in order to gratify your ambition, 
and promote rebellion, add various other 
high and dignified titles, in open defiance 
of the Cl'flwn, dignity, and honour of our 
sovereign Lord we King; such as Cbrist's 
Vicegerent, His Holiness, Prince over all 
Na!iona and Kingdoms, King of kings, and 
Lord of lords, the Lord God the Pope, and 
so forth, so that sitting in the temple of 
God yon did proclaim to the world that you 
held your Lhrone on earth, not simply as a 
man, bnt as true God! 

Every pa_ge abounds with historical 
fact.s and incidents, and Is so managed 

11s to 'keep up nu iotouse interest in the 
proceedings to tbe end, Childreu nnd 
youth who peruse tbeso pages will no,·er 
forget them. 

BRIBF NOTICES. 

~abbath Essays,-(1) Tl,o lVorA-111an', 
Sabbath, by Jouph Ja111u, Workillg Co,if,ie
tioner; London., Pa.rt,-idgo a11d Oakcy,
(2) T..,,,pora/, Admnt.ages of tlie Sabbath 
to the Labouring Clcusea, by A111~, Fozon, 
Fra111eu'<ll'k-knittm-; London: W. Jones.
Convinced as we are that tl1e sabbath is, 
and ever bas been, and ever will be, one 
of the best institutions that was ever 
made for man, we rejoice exceedingly 
that the attention of the working classes 
of thi~ country has been directed to its 
claims by so many of their own brethren, 
and we recommend all lovers of pure 
religion and civil order to diffuse such 
publications as these to the utmost extent 
within their power. 

Cl,urch and 6tate.-(l.} Brief Reason, 
for lea'Ding the English Establisl1ment, by I. 
Dotuc>n, A. M. lau • Vicar of Cockm-ha,n,
(2.) Tl1s Voice of l9rJentll to 1118 &angelical 
Laity of tl1e C11urik of England, bv Plrilolo
gua.-(3.) Tll8 Union of Ol1urch and 
Staie; a Heatl1Sn Principl,, by S. Bera_rd. 
-(4.) Absurdity and Imputy of the 
Promilcuous Usa of 1"4 Cl,urch, Bwrial Ser
mce, by Sir O. Brenton, Bart., formerly a 
Clergyman. These are all published by 
Partrillge and Oakey, London, No. l 
is another nc ble protest against the 
Church and State systen1, by one who 
has given undoubted proof of the sincerity 
of his convfotions.-No. 2 is nn urgent 
appeal for "a. large, well-arranged, yet 
quiet secession" from the Established 
Churoh.-Of No. :i we cannot write with 
unqualified approbation. We think the 
task might have been better performed. 
At all eveu ts tl1is is not e.'tceu tcd to our 
taste.-No. 4 is a. singular production, 
and of it we must say as we have done 
of No. 3-it is not exactly to our taste
it might have been done better. 
[Early laat month we received a printed 

copy of a letter by ProfeBSor Wilson, 
addressed to the '• Coleraine Chrcniols," 
and beaded, " Professor Wilson and the 
Bapti1t Beporte,·," We·lmme,1i11tely for
warded it to the brother who wrote the 
review which appeared In our July num
ber. We regret to hoar that it fo11nd our 
friend confined to his bed by sevo re 
alllicLlon, But be is now better, aucl 
promi5ea 11 reply to the Profo&11or for 0111' 
next number,] • 
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BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN, 
I1rnu..-Slnco our laat roporL of baptlems 

lo British lndh\, tho following ho.vo ro110ho1I 
ns, Agra, Mr, Wlllio.,ns b11ptlzed one 
native In February-an aged mo.n, an 
npotbeoary, wbose wife bad been baptizecl 
previously; aud in J',forch Mr. W, immersed 
a Mahoruodan, who had beoo instmoted by 
ltfl\ior Wheeler.-Je1&ore, Mr. Parry men• 
lions several baptisms, On one occasion, 
s.ix-two Hlncloos 11nd four Mahomed1ms.
Orisaa. Four at Choga, by the General 
Baptist missionaries, in January, and two 
in Mlll'oh,-Jellaaore. Mr. l'billips men
tions tho baptism of five-two lads from 
the sohool, and n IIindooatani pilgrim, his 
wife, nod (former) slave.-Ba11gur. Three 
sevewl bapliSllls, of two, two, and three, in 
the lake. One of the Jat.ter was private 
tutor to the Rajah of Tehre-a convert from 
Mahomednnlsm, a superior man, who met 
with muob persecution, 110 o.ttempt being 
made lo poison him, and who has sacrificed 
all for Cbrist.-Benaru. Brother Small 
bnptized Sergeant Major D11vis o.nd his wife, 
on the 2/;th of Mnrob.-Borampore. Three 
In April, two were young, granclcl11ugbters 
of the late Mrs, Dr. Carey, and the other a 
college solloolmasler,-Bariaal. Mr. P11ge 
bnpUzecl two n111ives in March, One ho.d 
been the terror of the neighbourhood,
Outtac/c. Mr. Lacoy, iu a Jeuer dat~d 23rd 
March, says:-" We have added eleven 11t 
CoU11ok dnring 1848, and thirteen at Cboga. 
Ollr interests at Cboga are growing stronger 
aud fairer. Light bas dprnng up in dark
ness, the clesert bas become IL sweet g1LrdQn. 
The brethre!l Bailey ancl Mill or will bap
tize their first c11ndid1Lte and convert 111 
l>iploc, next Lord's-day. We have hlLd 
sixteen who joined tile christian oonununily 
at Chog11 ,lnring the past year, besides 
those baptizocl; and now ono of the rajll's 
foster sons lln.s come 0111, and a very lnter
e.iing 11ncl promising youth he ie, but the 
old m11n will not give 11s any morP. building 
gronod, so we are going Lo build wilbout 
leave : if ho lilies be can burn <lown tho 
houses; b111 I hnrclly think be will ,lo th111, 
119 the Commissioner wonlcl hear of it." 

DonuAR, M,iu/main,-Dr, Judson bap
tized a Shim mnu in Febi1mry. There oro 
more serious iµquirers among the Burmans, 

DB1ou.111t.-•r .. o beli,vor.s wero baptizecl 
o.t Oope11haga11 in May.-A11/borg. Brother 
Jensen, May 10, s11ys, "1'h11 graoo of our 
I,ord 1s now ovory 1h1y. We c11n say that 
some arc claily 11dde1l to tbo ohuroh. 'l'bree 
wore b11ptizec\ Inst night, one of whom is 11 
clenr brother from the ueighbo11rhoo1l of 
~k1111derborg, where Lhero is 01·ory prospect 

of o. rlob harvest. There are 11boot 200 
rel\lly bellevlng brethren, of whom this 
brother Is one, ancl be is an Intimate friend 
of the lender of these people, who hH been 
the instrument of their conversion, and who 
does not eeem to be !11r from us. Th is 
man bas been sentoooed to pay 60 Abd. 
(about £6. JOa. sterling) for preaching the 
gospel, On the Lord's-day be goes to church, 
bat, staying in the cborobyo.rd, he preaches 
Lo tho people wb ilst the clel'gyman most 
pruch to an empty church, These people, 
having heard a report of the Baptisls, whom 
they otherwise did liot know, sent this bro. 
ther to ns, in order lo be better acquainted 
with onr doctrines. He being convinced, 
w11s baptizcd last nlgbL He baa been hMe 
for nine or ten days, and Intends staying 
another week, in order to be confirmed in 
the faith, awl I.hen he thinks of going to his 
own home. The Lord be with him." 

GEBHAllY.-Mr. Oncken so.ys, " The Lord 
continues to crown richly our poor eft'orts," 
and mentions the addition of fifty souls in 
and ne11r Hamburg dnring the elll'l:, part of 
this year. New doors ore opening GI>d la
bourers are wanted. Sunday-schools ha.ve 
been formed, and many attend-this is a 
new tblug. In Wilmar Mr. 0. baptized 
nine b,!ievers, and nine more at JJrnn,m. 
Brother Kruger has m11de a tour through 
Hanover, and baptized se~el'lll. "Since the 
beginning of the year, 10,000 Bibles and 
Testaments, and more than 200,000 tracts, 
have been distributed." Mr. 0. was going 
off to Sleswig to baptizo. 

U111'1'ED BTATEs.-On my retum we bad 
a meeting ne11r Ohili, II wns rainy, and 
more oame together tbo.n the place would 
hold. Great solemnity prevailed as I pre11cbed 
Jesns. After senice, the rain ceased, ancl 
we all went down lo the water side, wb.en 
fonr disciples, all heads of familiea, fol
lowed tl1eir Lord in the ordinance of b11p-
1ism. It was a hel\venly aceoe.-God has 
been vory merciful to us in Olarnidon; a 
goodly number having given evidence r,f a 
sa.ving change wrought In them by \he Holy 
Spirit. Some twenty-five have been bap
tized. 

CANADA, Grande Litptt. - Mr. Ronssy 
bap&izecl tl.ve believers In the river Riche
lieu in July, two of whom had taken an 
I\Ctivo part in burning Bibles al Champlain 
seven yelll's ho.ck. Their hearts now love the
holy book the:, onoe destroyod 1 

N11w Bao11sw10K, Dorchealer.-The Lord 
bas poured out of his SRlrlL Seven were 
b11ptlzed bororo brother H. left. I baplizecl 
oue on Loro's-day, four yestenlay, and three 
to-day, and I expect a nnml>er will be bnp-
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tizcd next Lord's-drty. It is genernlly 11 

Methodist commnnily. Mr. - woe nt onr 
meelinRs, and nt the ri\•er side; but he 
nloscd the cbnpel ogAinst us to night, nd 
so tomorrow wo prencb in ll brtm. A M etho
dist local preacher, his wife an,l daugbtor, 
are among the baptiud. 

Na.•'111,ark. -Brother Magee bt1S bnptized 
severul, nod the work of grace is proocediug 
happily. 

DOMESTIC. 

BAF'l'tsM OF BAPTIST W. NoEt..-Onrbnp
tist renders who are as yH unacql111iuted 
witb tb is fnct., will hear it witb no orcllnary 
feelings of satisfaction. Not tbot, in the 
sight of Him by "·horn actions are ..-eigheil, 
there is more merlt in this net of obedience 
to Christ when disobnrged by one of "noble" 
binh thon by n bumble peo.snnt-there being 
really no merit in either, but rather the en
joyment of a distinguished privilege, 

To be bapflzed ns Jesus was, 
And borlod "With his Lord;-

yet there is mnch in tl1e peculiar oiroum
stances of this, to excite devout gratitude to 
God for the gnoe vouchsafed towards his 
SeTVlllll, in leading him on to the full per. 
ception of tbe truth, o.nd in disposing his 
heart to yield n willing 11nd cheerful com
pli11nce. For Lhis, ancl this alone, we rejoice; 
but we boost not; 111! boosting ls excluded. 
To God, for his wondrous grace, be 1111 the 
glory! AU onr readers m11y not be•aware 
tb11t Mr. Noel is one cf OUT nobilltv, o.nd 
can cULim, by courtesy, the prefix Hon. to 
his name; tb11t for many ye11rs he h11s been 
distinguished os a pious lllld useful preacher 
in tho Estublisbed Church, and held the 
appointment of one of the Queen's chaplains. 
His secession from " the Church," o few 
months ngo, lllld the volume which he pub
lished on the occ11sion. ue well known. We 
gave, at the tirne, exu-acts from that work 
upon the baptismo.1 question, which satisfied 
us that Mr. N. wos a baptist; neither h11d 
we any doubt that be would not act up to 
the full measure of bis con\'iclione. We 
were tl1erefore not at all surprized· when we 
heard of J1is intention to be immersed. We 
-were in London on the previous d11y, and 
very much regretted tb at we could not re
rn11in 11nd wi.J.ness th~ solemn scene. We 
found, however, an excellent substitute. 
We requested OUT friend to furni•h us 
with all the details, and we most now 
allow him to tell what he saw in hie 
own way. R. B. s11ye, (August 10th) :-" I 
wo.s busily engaged writing a letter to o. 
friend ou tbo afternoon of yesterdo.y, when 
a gentleman walked into my place of busi
ness, and announc,ed himself as brother to 
the Editor of the Reporter, at whose desire 
he had co.lied to invite me to go and wit
ness Mr. Noel"s baptism. Let mo express 

my ~egret thot. the Editor hllllsclt ,11,1 not 
cnll. However, within 1\U hour I wns 011 

my wny to Johu Street Chnpel, wliero tho 
interesting ceremony wo.s to tol,c pince. 
On renchiug tl1e cbnpel nt hnlf,po.st Jive, 11 
plnin, snbstnutinl, commoclious buildiug, 
not stnudlng hioldeu out of the wny, in soruo 
dirty pent-up court or 111ley, snob ns onr 
,mccstors were wont to select-for good 11nd 
solid reasons no doubt-b\11 in a brond ancl 
somcwbllt nristoorntical looking street-on 
reachiu8 this spot, I found the tnll iron 
gntes closod. And I observed divers 
thoughtful and well,dressecl personages 
loitering about-some with whit~ ueoker
chiefs, and other pccnlinritios, whioh in<li
cated a connexion with the clerical profes
sion. After w11illng n fow minutes, I sue
pcoted a way might be foun<l nt the back of 
the premises, ns m,my seemed lo be repair
ing thither, and therefore, without loss of 
time, I went also, nn<l foand myself before 
11 narrow door, dgninst which etoo,l an 
officinl; but on essaying to effect 11n en
trance, I was politely reminded tbat this 
WILS allowed to "member,i only." I re
turned disnppolntcd to the front entrance, 
but it was still closed. I therefore put 11 
tax on patience, and took my stnud as near 
to the g11tes as convenient, in order to be, if 
not first, certainly not last. Bnt again I 
could not but notice, that although the 
people kept coming, the crowd before the 
front gote did not inorease, and nt the md 
of o. quarter of an honr, T found myself 1LS 

solitary ns when J first fixed myself there; 
and I now felt half inclined to believe that 
either a violation or an nbrogatton of the 
"rulett had to.ken place, aml ii was so; fnr 
on presenting myselr o. second lime, the 
"rule" was relaxed, and the muscles of the 
porter's face also; ond he who had previ
ously rospectfully frowned, now ILS politely 
smiled-" The first door to the right sir," 
said be,-" Yes, sir!" I replfed, without 
waiting to )au,! him for his libernlity. 
Without much difficnlty I got seated in the 
body of the building, nnd in the same pew 
with my new friend, the Editor's brother. 
The pince was at this time, 11enrly six, about 
half fuJL At six precisely, the front doors 
were opened, and the remaiuing empty 
seats began rapidly to fill, and by half-past 
•ix every seat was occupied. The stream, 
however, still flowed in; and by seven, 
every inch of nvo.llablo space-gallery, 
stairs, and aisles; were closely packed. All 
eyes were now turned to the vestry doors, 
which open near the pulpit stairs, nn<l at 
about one minute past seven, forth issued 
the candidates for baptism-six fewnlcs on 
the the one side, ana eight mllles on tbe 
other. Among the la~ter, Mr. Noel was 
e11slly recognized by his noble mien, for 
thero is something of relll o.ristocraoy in 
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hlo nspoot n111l bonrlng, mlngle1l with the 
meoknoee or n minlslor nr Jeans, I could 
not bnt think ns I eow blm ndvnnoo, there 
ls n "honourable" nnd a" reverend." (lryou 
wlll) n "m11eler or nrts" 11ncl a "queen's 
ohaplnln," who, had he boon m11clo or more 
plh1ble mlllotl11ls, might, ere now, h11vo 
been seRted on that de.ogeroue olorntion for 
n obrisUan minister, a blshop'e throne! 
Yos: the euooessors of the 11postles h11ve, 
somehow or other, grenlly improved with 
respect lo oomforla o.nd_oonvenienco, luxn• 
rics and gro.ndeur; for tho damp dongeon 
110d the.oo.ken plRnk ho.ve been happily ex
el111nged for the to.pestried ho.II and the 
silken couoh, ILD<l the ' c)on.k' n.nd the 
• saud11l' have made way for tho purple and 
the lawn, ' the . prancing horses· au<l the 
jumping cb11riots.' (Nahum iii. 12.) How
ever, there stood the m11n, on ,vhom the 
oyes of 2,500 persons ·were rivetted. A 
thrill or admlro.tion seemed to po.ss lhrough 
lhe vo.st assembly, and no doubl m1LI1y a 
be11r1 prayed to the God of heaven on 
bis behalf. Mr. N. thou quietly seated 
himself on a form or seet among his Cellow
candidates, and the service commenced by 
tho singing of the 818th hymn of the 
• Saint's Melody,' 

• Bow groat a.nd aolomn Is lho work.' 
A portion of the eighth cb11pter of Acts, we.s 
then read, by the minister, Mr. Shepherd; 
a prayer WRS next olfered by Mr. Morris, a 
me'mber of tbe cburr.b. Mr. Shepber,l then 
ad1lressed the congregation, especially the 
onoonverted portion, from John i. 31, au,1 
also t.ho oo.ndidntes. On oonclnding bis 
brief, shnplo, und very atroctlono.te remarks, 
another hymn w11s sung, beginning-

' Go, behold tllo tomb or Josus.' 

During the singing, Mr. Noel ascended tbe 
pulpit, and as soou as the singing cc11sed, 
stated, with much cltnrness, a~d character
istic modesty, and self-posscss1on, the re11-
eons of bis conduct He then re11d from 11 
paper what I would call 11 dedicatory con
fession 110d covenant,-beautlfully simple, 
d•vout, and oomprebensh·e, Rlld snob a one 
perhaps never WIIS road before on suoh 11n 
occ11Sion. He then dosoend~cl from the 
pulpit and re-occupied bis station among 
lb~ oandlclalos. Afler singing-

• JC8Ua, mighty K1og lo Zion,' 

the minisler· standing at the head of the 
pool, exol11imed1 ' He is uoL hero: for 
he is risen, n.s ho said, Como, soo the 
plaoo whore the Lor1l lay,' o.nd then olfered 
a short pr11yer. Tbe fom,lle 1eandicla1es 
then 011mo one by one, ancl were . b~p
llzed in the nnme or the Fl\ther, nnd or the 
Soo, and of the Holy Ghost, A!tor lhey hail 
all come up I out of 1ho water,' Mr, N ool, as 
first of the mllle 011ndid11tes, oame for1urd1 

aucl the minisler, 1u,ng him. by tho h11n1l, 

said, 'If nny mnn sorve me, Jet him ronow 
me; and where I am, t!Jere shall nlso my 
servant be: If 11ny mRn serve me, him wfll 
my F11t!Jer honour.' Mr. Noel wns dressed 
in bis ordinary clothing, just o.s yon would 
expecl to meet him in the street, or on the 
platform-there w11s no show-no parade
no noise-no eonfn~ion-no inov1rrencc
all was calm, solemn, clevout, and folly con
formed to the severest propriety. _\h ! 
would not there be, on tbllt solemn even
tide, nmongat tl1c spectators, though on seen 
by mortal eyes, Ont, who, looking down 
from her bright abode, would h11ve joy in 
her presonoe, that her son bad so honoured 
on earth H111t who•e glory she now beholds 
with open fa.ce in heaven I When the four
teenth c110,1ldate bad ascended fwm the 
wnter, 1111d entered the vestry, the minister 
pronounced the benediction, and the 
crowded o.ssem bly separated and depaned. • 
Another friend who witnessed the proceed
ings Cnmlsbes a similar rcpon, IVith a few 
ndditional remarks. He states that police 
'l"'0ro in attendance, to o.ssisc Jn preserving 
order both inside and outside the chapel, 
but were not needed, 119 the greatest order 
and decorum wo.s observed. "llr. N. 
came out of the vestry with a quiet smUe 
upon his countenance, and took his seat 
bebin,l the other onndidates." Mr. Rider, 
the 1lay-schoolmo.ster, g11ve out the hymns. 
Mr. Shepher,1, lhe assistant minister, con
ducted the service, and immersed the can
didotos. As ench eandidate 11pproached, 
l\Ir. S. qnotod some words of Scripture 
promise -those to Mr. N. have been men
tioned, The service was conclmled before 
nine o'clock. Another friend informs ns 
that the other onndidates were all Mr. 
Noel's friends, who had imitated his ex
ample in seceding from the " Church," and 
would form the nucleus of another churah, of 
whioh ii is intended that Mr. N. shall be 
the p11Stor. 

N BCToN, Noifolk.-On L•>rd's-day, July I, 
we had a baptism at our eh11pel, under cir
onmstanoes the most interesting we have 
over known, The candidates were lhree, 
one young woman and two men; but it is 
one of the men who was the object of more 
especial interest. He is the son of the 
founder an,1 lint pastor of the baptist church 
hero, ai:d o.s there ,vas something interest
ing iu the movements o( Providence which 
brought nbout a change iu the father's 
mind, 11ndle1l lo the formation of the church, 
It may not be out of pince to mention a few 
fllols. Ho WIIS first led to eee his state as a 
sinner by an affliction with which bo WIIS 

viJited, nud in the mi1lst of whioh he re
solvc1l, thnl iC he shoDlcl recover, his futLtre 
life should be devoted lo the service of his 
Lord. He did recover, and the resolution 
made in ellll'eriug he was anxious to carry 
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out into rrnotico. Ae thorc wns nothing 
suited 10 his onae in tho preaohing 111 bis 
own parisl1 church, nnd luning hN1rd of 11 
Mr. Vonn, son of the well known Mr. Venn, 
a pious clergynnn in the neighbourhood, 
he thought ho would go and henr him; he 
did so, and the troths there taught o.ppelU' 
to bo.ve been grently blessed to him. In 
the fnmi\y of Mr. Venn wu a person living 
&S cook who wn• 11 bllptist; with her be 
conversed freely on religious wbjects, which 
Jed lo some remarks on the subject of bap
tism. As to that., be thought thnt the bnp
tism of the Spirit, o.s be then called it, wns 
quite sufficient. But she hnd set him n 
thinking, and as he could not satisfy him
self, be thought he would speak to Mr. 
Venn. He did so, and repented that be 
thought Lhe baptism of the Spirit was 
snfiloicnt., to which Mr. Venn replied," You 
arc quite right., and I would advise you not 
lO have any eounrsntion with my cook, ns 
it will only UDJ!ettle yoar mind." .Bot his 
mind was unsettled. and in order to obtain 
that information which was needed to de
cide the question, he began to rend the 
scriptures. When reading Acts x., where it 
is said, " Can any man forbid water, that 
these should not be baptized, which h11ve' 
received the Holy Ghost as well as we?" be 
pa.used and snid, "John Venn does," He 
then, as it were, aet John Venn on one side 
of the room and Peter on the other, a.nd 
with the word to gnide him, p83Sed bis own 
jndgmimt npon them, nnd eonoluding that 
Peter was more likely to .L.-now Lho will of 
his Lord tha.n the clergyman, he determined 
to follow the apostles advice an1i e111mple. 
Hence he beca.me 11 baptist Bnt the 
change he had experienced was too grruit to 
be concealed. He was anxious that otb crs 
should become acquainted with the &a.me 
truths, but as there was no one else to ex
plo.in and publicly proclaim them, he deter
mined to do so himself. He accordingly 
opened his honse and beg11n prea.cblng th~ 
gospel Curiosity, of course, attra.oted many 
to the place; but., in the midst of opposition 
•nd ridicule, he went on, aud soon hlld the 
satisfaction ~f kDowillg thnt his Ja.hours 
were not in vain. From time to time some 
were affected with the truths thUB humbly 
taught, aud gave evidence of & saving 
cb11Dge, till st length a chapel was built, a 
church wu formed, and he became its pas
tor. Be has long since departed to his rest, 
but still lives in the memory of those who. 
witnessed these scenes mo1 e than fifty years 
ago. The •on, to whom reference has been 
ma.de, a.t the time of his father's death was 
&bout eight years old. He wns educated in 
the school of his father's mocessor, In 
addition to which he received the iustruc
tious of his pious mother, till of sufficient 
age, when he wa..s bonnd as 11.n appren. 

tioe in a Mighbouring town. Being frood 
from 1inre111nl reslmint, nn~ exposed ttl 
nil the evil inOueuooe of the world, be 
wns soon drawn nwny by his nssooinlee, 
nnd bo~nmc indiffi,rcnt ltJ the iustruotlou 8 

nnd cxnmple he b11,l received nt homo; 11ud 
thus his mind wnb prepnrecl for f\1rther nnd 
still greater depnrturcs from tho pnlh of 
peROe. Hnnng served the lorm of bis 
npprenticesblp ho romovecl lo n lnrgor nnd 
more dtst1U1t to,vn, ,vbere be cnrne in coutnot 
with men who denied the truth of Divine 
revelation, nnd onlled iu question tl1e exist
ence of tbo Supremo Being, In order to 
bring him over to their vio1Vs nnd to instil 
iuto bis mind their pernicious principles 
they put iuto bis l1nnd "Pnino's Age of 
Renson""nnd other books of the some chnr
noter. These be eagerly reacl till his .mind 
became stored wilb the arguments they con
tained and their priuciplos 1Vere deeply 
rooted in his soul; he then avowed himself 
an infidel. He continued to pay occo.sional 
visits lo bis mother from whom. be took care 
to coDceal the opinions which he held, 
About eight years ngo be cnme lo res:iclo 
with her, and as her house was uollJ' lo the 
chapel be often 11ccompanied her there. The 
young people in conntction with the baptist 
chapel'IVere in the habit of going into bis 
mother's house; ou one occnsiou when in 
conversation with him ho began to odYance 
bis views In opposition to the Dible, 8.Dd ns 
they bad not 11iven much attention to the 
evidence of its truth, they nnturnlly becl\lDe 
alarmed 11nd sb11ken. TI.le pnstor having 
bellJ'd of the eiroumst11Doe, felt it his duty 
as a christlan, nod more especially u 11 
ohrlstian minister, to go aud oppose him 
and defend the dootrines which be publicly 
t11oght. This he did, and from that time 
they bad frequent convel'l!ations on the 
evidences of the truth of the gospel, till bis 
views were so fill' modified that be snid if 
he did not believe, be would no longer 
oppose. Last summer, hnving removed to 
the town where he formerly resided, he was 
visited with an oJ!liction which provecl to be 
very severe, and in the midst of his sufl'er
ings he was led to reOect on the state ofbfs 
soul, His mind went baok to the d11ya of 
his childhood, when stnnding between bis 
father's knees they sang together, 

"Long as I llvo I'll bleu thy namo, 
My King, my God oflovc," 

8.Dd wbon his mother, putting her gentle 
band 11pon bis l1e11d saicl, "I hope you will 
my boy/' Scripture truths were now brought 
afresh lo llis mind, and those truths which 
ho h•d regarded ns fictions, now 11ppenred 
to be Jiving realities; and in the prospect of 
death and eternity, he was reduced too. state 
of wretchedness and despair, till looking to 
the cross in the exercise of repent11noe 11Dd 
fo,ltb, be obtained forgiveness, The Saviour 
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whom ho bnd rojootocl now becnme his joy, 
nnd thnl blnotl whioh he hnrl clellJlisod, tl10 

ground of his hopo, Tho books by whloh 
bo b1Ul beon loci into, nud conflrmnd, in nn 
orror oo fonrfnl, woro now oommltled lo the 
flnmos, oml lhe chnn({O which ho hnd oxperi
onoecl ho WtLB noxious to mnko known to bis 
former friends. As soon ne snffioiently 
recovorocl, he visited hie nntlve vlllnge, nnd 
oxpressocl n dosire to see tho minister, who 
happened to bo from home. "He hns 
taken" enid he, "grent pniu.s to oonvinoe 
ms of the folse principles of infidelity, he 
succeeded \u convincing my judgruent, but 
ii wns God's work tu ohange my henrt," 
When speoklug of his.afiliction, ho said," It 
hns been a blessed ntHiotlon to me, for by 
it I wns led to see my danger and' the me ons· 
of deliverance." The intsrview with tbe 
minister wns ploosing and nfl'ecting to both. 
For some time now he, with bis fumily, 
bave been settled at Necton, au,l nre oon, 
stnnt in their ottendnnee on the means of 
grace. His general clrnracter, even before 
his conversion, was cvsry way respectable: 
a more honest, amiable, and respMtuble 
man we did not know even amongst the 
merobors of the church of Christ, In con
tending with him for the truth we had not· 
to reason with one who had to.ken up the 
opinions of others without 011.v thought or 
effort of his own, for in, ndnltion to his 
morality, he po•sesses a very superior rcind, 
Oar ru inister himself was well known as a 
man whose powers of nrgurceut are rarely 
ourp11ssed, nnd he hns often so.id that he 
never met with a mau who woulcl tnke up e. 
maller so deliberately nnd carry on nn nrgu• 
meut so well as he could. · This being the 
case, one mny easily conceive of liis influ
ence, The chnnge which ho professed w~s 
evident 10 us nil, and we often wondered 
what it was that kept him from a public 
profession of bis fo.ilh, From the first, he 
appears to have understood what a ohristian 
should be, one\ hl\S hacl a dread of professing 
wh11t he die! not possess: at length however 
ho felt it bls duty to 01vu the Snvionr before 
the world, and expresse<l o. wish to join the 
church. The crnnonucoroent was received 
by the ohurch with joy, for as he humbly 
exprcssecl his regret for the past RlHl told of 
the dealings of God with bis soul, of his 
belief in Josns as the Son of God, and his 
dcpendeneo for salvation on his blood alone, 
we wore really to exclaim," What hnth God 
wrought I" The day of his baptism will 
not soon bo forgotten; the ohnpel was 
filled with persons, most of whom had 
known his fo!'rocr \'iows, and II feeling of 
so!omnity penarlod us nil Aa he dosoendod 
into the water iu obeclienco to his Lord, we 
folt oonfirmod in the truth, thl\t wo lrncl not 
followecl onnningly dovisell fables, for we 
could not oouooivo vf his nokuowl~,lglog 
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the hamilinting doctrine• of the Gospel had 
not Ood ob11Dged his he11rL Peculiarly 
grnllfying It mast hnvo been to the feelings 
of the pastor ( who closed his pnblic en
gagements here on the following sabbnth) 
to reooivo him into the communion of the 
church, On the following eobbath, his 
wife followed his example, being baptized 
in the Saviot1r's nRme. From his presence 
in the Snndny-school, ond 111 our prayer
meetinge, we take fresh enconrngement and 
ol!.IC!lllate apon bis fatt1rc nsefulness. Moy 
he have grace that by his life and labours 
he may eeteblish the faith ho so loag 
laboured to destroy. W. W. 

WATEnBEACH, Combridgeshire.-It WILS a 
lovely morning, en<l tbo Lord'e-day. A 
delightfnl quiet reigned throagh onr village, 
save where, In the house of God, a Ill tie 
bend were presenting their morning secri
fice of praise, and anticipating the services 
of the <lay, were supplicating, with more 
thlLll' usmJ earnestness, a blessing upon 
them. An hour or so after, persons of ell 
sorts anrl conditions might be seen wending 
their w1<y in a partioulnr dlrcction, and by 
balf-past nine a goodly namber ,vere assem
bled at a convenient place on the banks of 
the river Cam, expecting there to witnes• 
the admin istmtion of the ordinance of bap
tism, The candidates were from Great 
Wilbrnham, l'uere being no suitable water 
near that pince. The servic,e wns com
menced by brother Smith of Waterbe11ch, 
an,\ a large assembly was then appropriat<ly 
a<lclressed by brother Crampin, from Gen. 
xxlv. 31, '' Come in thou blessed of the 
LorJ; for· wherefore stanclest thoa witbont ?'' 
Mr. Smith then immersed four believers in 
tbe holy S4vionr. As each one dcscendecl 
into the water, he said a few wurds ce.lcn
lnted to impress t'uc spectators with the 
solemnity and importance of the sacred 
rite, The time, the object, the situation, 
all conspired to render it an interesting 
service. Snch a scene has not been wit
nessed ,here for some years, but we hope 
that this will be the means of reviving 
our clrooping hearts, and give n stimulus to 
future exertions in the cause of Christ. It 
was felt to have a hallowing iufluenco on 
the nfler-services of the day, and we are ·en
courngetl to pray th11t Goel would send us a 
pastor nfter his own heart, nud revive us 
again, that we may rejoice in him. .P. 

LLANTBEWY, Mo11mouthshire.-Onc be
liever wn.s baptized here by our pastor, 
July 8th. This man had been a. serious 
oho.meter for many years, but could not 
fully enjoy religion, for he felt that he was 
living iu the neglect of a ohristian duty. 
Ro hlLS uow kept his Lord's oommaudment, 
and enjoys peace. Reader, are you o.s he 
once wns? Hasten to be as he now is. 
Wh11t doth hinclcr thet? 
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Rouo, Isla of lf"ight.-Mr, Jackman 
says:-" l ha,·e thought that n brief account 
of the rise and progrcBS of the little cau~e 
Ill Rood woold not be onlnterestiug. Jo 
1820, Mr. Gaton, who was stationed 111 
Nitou, as a home missionary, came here on 
the week-dny evenings in summer, and 
preached 001 of doors; bot as the nights 
grew damp and cold, be asked if any could 
direct him to a pince of shelter, if it were 
but a oow-sbed; when a labourer name,\ 
Ren,ly said be might come to bis house, 
"'here tbr service was condooted for some 
time, and a subscription commenced for 
boillling a chapel, wbioh Willi soon accom
plished, considering the circumstances of 
the people. It will accommodate about n 
hundred people, and there is, and bas been 
for many years, a Sond.ay-sabool with be
tween tb irty and forty children. Brethren 
Smedmore and Green supplied Niton and 
Roud for some time, and recently I have 
undertaken that duty. August 12, I bap
tizcd one female, in the stream that runs 
through lhe village, in the presence of 
about three hundred orderly spectators, 
when the tracts you so kindly sent us, with 
hymns printed for the occasion, were dis
tributed. Another candidate was prevented 
by afflir.tion. There 11re abo11t rwenty 
united in cburnh felloWBhip, and others 11re 
in a hopel'nl state." 

LINCOLN, Mint-lane. - An old disciple, 
who has lived Ler three- aeore years and ten, 
found a perfect eure for a troubled oon
eeicnce on Monday evening, Joly 30th, by 
being bo.ptized inlO Christ. She was an 
" old standlll'd " amongst the Wesleyans, 
bu1 for some years past, with respect to be
lie,·ers' baptism, her mind had been like 
the troubled se&. She at length grew 
weary of crying, "Peace, peace," where 
there was no peaoe, and was compelled l•y 
lo~e to the Suionr to submit to his com
mand and follow him in his own way. She 
went down into the baptistry with a firm 
step, although previonsly she bad a nalllral 
clread of the water. Our custom is to sing 
a verse as the candidate rises oat or the 
water, but on this oooaaion we held our 
peace. Not so our aged friend. who, to 
our surprize, began singing the old fo.vorltc 
verse and chorus, "Praise ye the Lord, Hal
lelujah," exclaiming with great empba.sis 
at the end of the first line, " Sing, sing!" 
reminding us that although Wesleyans 
greatly need our tDatltr, we need altio some 
of their .fire. M. M. 

&roll!IEBOUBB, PlyUMJulJ1.-Mr. Webster 
immersed two female believers, August O, 
an entire household, who, with a brother pre
viously baptized, were added to lho eburclJ 
the same day. The congregations were large 
and gave much atlenLion to a discourse on 
the principles of apostolic Donoonfonnity, 

CAsTtEMARTIN, Pemb,.oAe,lii,·d.-W-e ha\>e 
hnd a lillle rev~al In this Wl\llle wilder• 
ueas. Nenrly a )'Ollr ngo Mr, l-larrica, 
homo wlsslo1111ty, bllptir.ed one believer, 
who had boen a P1oruber with the Calvlnis• 
tio Methodist& for sowo time, 'l'bo dny 
pro,·ed flLvourable, nud ao,oral huudroda 
1111ended. Jn .Maroh la&t, ono femnlo wits 
bapli,:ed, who hnd beeu for severnl years n 
member with the Judependeuts, when the 
congregation w11s ognin large nud attentive, 
M11y QO, fo11r more wero baptlzed, nud we 
found it a refreshing season,-July lli, 
anotber female put ou Obrial by baptism. 
She was the wife of one of the former can
didates. We have also restored three, and 
we hope more good will yet be realized, 
But we 11re much. opposed by the parson of 
the pari~b. One day he met me on my way 
home-and thus angrily aceosted me. " llo I 
it is you, who are the person that comes 10 
this neigbbourbood to hold nonvonticla 
meotings, and advance doctrines opposed 10 

those I have sworn to maintain. You did 
not use to come here so ofleo, but really you 
are now coming very frequently, aud I must 
look into it, sir." He thought to terrify me, 
bin I soon gave him lo understand how I 
regarded hie ignorant insolence, and he 
rode oft', bidding me "good morning" with 
a little more civility. J D. H. 

RYDE, I~le of W(qht,-On Lord's-day, 
July 20, three believers pot on Iha Lord 
Jesns by baptism, Two ot them had been 
lndepentleo ls, but having been led to aee 
that the ceremony performed in infancy was 
uuscriptural. and oompulsory, 1hey now 
voluntarily came forward to show their 
allegiance lo the King of Zion. Tbe other 
Is on~ of the first-frnlta of Mr. Newell's 
labours. We have several other cheering 
proofs that God is blessing his own word. 
But the smallness of our plaoe of worship, 
with no aocommod11tlon for baptiziug our 
oandldatea, hinder our progress, together 
with pel!llniary burdens l for the Howe 
Missionary Society refuses us their aid, on 
account of this coouty not contributing to its 
funds. With a congregation of a hundred. 
and not one rioh person among us, to aid 
us in supporting our minister, and ptyinir 
yearly .£17 10s, rent for our place of wor
■hip, we have enough to do, and it would 
be imprudent lo attempt to build a chapel 
al present. But the Lord has inclined somo 
gracious liearts to help ua, and we have 
upwards of .£40 collected towards this ob
jeot. Our hope and prayer is, that tbo 
day is not far dial1mt wheu the Lord will 
giH command lo "arise and l,olld,• 

O,J,J. 
O.um.1,x.-Our pastor, Mr. J. Jenkinson, 

formerly of Kettering, Immersed three young 
men on the first Lord's.day iu August, who, 
the same day, were added to &be oburob. 
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MAll'OlllilBTED1 York slraet.-On Lord's• 
1lny morolog, Juno 2!, four peraous wore 
b11ptl:11ed by Mr. Blssons, of Heywood, of 
whom Lhroo woro n1l1tuil 011 the following 
aRbb11lh,. by our lnte p11Stor, Mr. Morris, at 
tho finol aorvioo in oonnoolion with his pns-
1orate of this ohurch, The other oaodldate 
w11s from tho Indcpen1lonls, an1l lnlonds to 
romo.io with 1.h01n -On sa,ibath evening, 
July 22nd, aner 11 sormon by Mr. Thomas 
Pulsford, beven co.ndido.tes were lmmoned 
by !Jim, on o. profe11ion of fo.ith In Obrist, 
in the presence or a large oongregation. 
Six out of Lho soven wore Wesloy1ms1 con
vinced that this Is the rlg!Jt modo or bap
tism. Truth 1nusl triumph! It b~s ,lone 
f.O aoms extant in those cases, but not f11lly; 
for Lheso do not unilo with us, but return 10 
tbelr own people. Wo b11pt ists are spoken 
of aa very weak in Manchester; but if those 
wbo have been immersed amot1g the Inde
pendents and Wesleyans would come out 
a.nr,l wear r.hoir true oolours, we should be no 
sma.11 army in Mo.noheslel'. B. J. 

Po11T88A, White's Bozo,-Aftor an appro
prio.te sermon from our pastor, Mr. Wil
liams, three believers in Jesus were bapt_lzed 
July 20th. One .of lhe oa11dic.lates liad be.en 
long llffllcted with pu.lmonary disease. M 
the commencement of ;bis arotction, and for 
some lime after, be was greatly distressed 
by do.nbts on the sn~eot of ohrlstianity; 
bnt l)Je conversati.ons an1l instructions of 
011r pa~r, through divine grace, led hilll 
into the path of pp.ace-he believed and 
was saved. Suoh waa the oonvintiou of his 
obligation to follow pis Saviour's e111mple, 
that nothing ooul.d doter him from being 
baptized, that he might identi.fy hi.mselC 
with the pP.ople of God. Sonie of bis 
friend$ were apprehensive for bis bealth; 
b,;i_t ho wu quite c11nfident, and entered the 
watery grave with a firm step. Another 
was n young woman, who bad a short time 
before been bereft of be.r father and mothtr, 
who died within 11 week of each other, after 
• few days lllnoss. This young friend was 
ILD enqnirer before, but God so.ooti.6.od these 
solemn events to her soul. She is one of 
ten orphans. May the Loni watoh over 
&hem! T. T. 

C.&llDirF, T11bernacle.-On so.bbnth-dny 
mor.olng, June 17th, our pastor, Mr. D. 
Jones, immersed .four [emnle candidates on 
a profession of lheir faith in the So.vio1,r .• 
Ono hail 1>,en II member with the Welsh 
Calvinlstio Methodists. - Aud yestl)rday 
morning, August 121.b, tbo ordinl\DCo was 
again .administered by our pnslor, when 
11lghl boliovera wore buried with their Lorri 
by baptism, C, H. 

W-BITBnnooK, - One believer Willi burio,1 
~ith his Lord in lu,ptiem .nt tbls pl11ce 011 

llie first Lor1l's,\!11y iu June, before" numer, 
ons 11nd orilerly oougrcg1lli1111, J. M. 

STO!IBY STBATJ'ODD~On Lord's day, A.ug. 
6, lwelve persona were b1Lptized by our 
pastor, 11.fter II sermon from Manbew Jii. 17. 
Amongst tbo number were a father, motlier, 
and son, from our village station 111 Deans 
Langer, Their conversion to God affor~s 
a most etriking 11nd convincing evi,lence of 
the power an,l effioney of lhe go,pel of 
Christ, A local preacher amongst the 
Metbo1liets and his wife elso were baptited. 
At our last baptism, which we neglected to 
reporl last month, 11 person put on the Lord 
Jesus Christ who ho.d been one of the most 
t1otorioue ch11r1111tors of which we ever heard. 
He belonged to Her Majesty's Ship Avenger 
at the lime she Willi lost, bul had dellt'rted 
the service jnsl before the event occurred. 
On one oooasion, Le waa reduced to such a 
st(\le of snll'ering 1LDd wre1chedness by bis 
folly and sin lhat he was about to destroy 
himself. Tbo Lord directe,1 his seeps here, 
when one of our ncllve friends lnvitod blm 
lo onr chapel, where the Word 100k effect 
whilo onr pastor was preaching npon 11 

"great Saviour needed; and a great So.vioor 
provided." 

PllEsro21.-Siuoe 011r last report we !Jave 
had tbe following baptisms-in January1wo, 
in May three., and on Angust II>, one male 
and three females. The former is the son 
of Mr. Josh. Livesey, the well known advo
cate of Lemperance, free trade, o.nd peace 
prinoiplcs. Since the settlement of our 
estee.mcd paator, tho baptist ea.use here has 
assumed o. c!Jeering aspecc. Hoping to 
receive the active co-operation of the I ibel'lll 
friends 10 "acriptnral chrislian.ity," we pur
pose erecting a commodious chapel in a 
cen1ral sit1111tion in this strong holll of 
jesuitism nod popery. T. H. L. 

Buci;:eunN, Lancasliire.-•On Lord's-day, 
July 20th, after a sermon by Mr. Griffiths, 
to an uousnally large congregation, he im
mersed II privale of lhe 52nd regiment, now 
stationed iu Ibis town. What added to 
the interest of the occasion was, that he 
WI\S le1l o.ut of the water by II brother soldier, 
who had been the principal means of 
bringing him to a knowledgo of the truth, 
he himself having been b11ptized during the 
time they were stationed .111 Leeds, some 
eight or ten months agu. May they hotb 
be good soldiers of Jcsns Chrisl O. H. 

No11w1ou 1 Orford. Hill-On Thursday 
evening, May 3, our pastor, Mr. Welch, 
after preaohing on the subject, immersed 
0110 believer in the Lord Jesus At1d on 
T!Jursday evening, August 0, be immersed 
throe .disciples of the Jledeemer, The whole 
of t\l.es41 lhree are I.he fruits of evangelical 
lu.boun in the 111ij11eent village of Plumste11,l. 

SooTLAlfD,-A Friend residing in Edin
burgh snys :-" Mr. Taylor of Glasgow ho.s 
baptizeil sisty-oigbl, 1101I Mr. Johnstoue of 
EL!iuburgh forty dnriug the pllSt year.~ 
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HAnTLEPOOL,-Onrpreecntminister, Mr. 
John Kncebon, late of SunderlR111l, cnme 
nmongst us in May last. We wr.re then ill 
a dejectNl state, bill nre now much re\'ivcd. 
Our congregations nre larger, the sabbeth
&cboole are re-opened, and we have com
menct"d a Ti.1lnge station as well as coungc 
prn;yer-mcetings. Eight of our friends work 
;;, pairs going round to in\"ite the J>eople. 
We ban also erected a baptistry, which l1ns 
alrendy been nsed aeveral times. July 10, 
one; August O, two; l:2tb, four; 15th, two. 
Six of these are beads of families. We have 
more candidates. 

Brn:1111<GRAM, Circus Chapel, Bradjord-
8treet.-Tbe first baptism at this new place 
of wonblp took place on sabbath e\'ening, 
.Ang. 12, when three disaiples were immcned 
by Mr. Chew, student from Bristol College, 
who prcacbe1l from "Follow me." Thero 
was a large and attentive congregation. I 1 
is pleasing to add that tbcro are several 
more enquiring the way to Zion; and, 
under the divine blessing, we hope that a 
large baptist church will be raised in this 
populous locality, to the praise and glory of 
God. W.H. 

BlllsTor., Covnurslip. - On the first 
Lord's-day in May, Mr, Winter immersed 
eleven disainles of Jesus. Si:s: of these were 
yonng men under twenty-one. Several were 
children of members, and others were from 
the Bible class. 

"Ma_y l:t'llCI! p!'O!ll!tTII their lbllowlng yean, 
.And make 1llelr virtues strnng," 

PitJ14,y.-On the Jl>th July, Mr. Proben 
bnptized se\'en candidates, who were all 
added to this church. 

Broadmead. - On Thursday evening, 
Aagnst 2, after a discourse by Mr. Lillyerop 
of Windsor, Mr. HayCToft buried twelve 
believers in the baptismal waters. One had 
been a member of Dr. Baffles's ohuroh at 
Liverpool; another hnd been a Wesleyan; 
others were the sons or daughters of pi.,us 
parents. Upwards of fifty have now been 
added to thls ancient church within the 
past twelve monlhs. J.E. H. 

B.1.BHTil'LE. - Eight believers were 
buried with Christ by baptism, July 29, in the 
presence of opwa.rds of a thousand people. 
One of the bapllzed had reached her 66th 
year. We have now several candidates for 
baptism, and !eel thankful to state, that the 
fruits of the above service are already mani
fest, by tbe addition of two inquirers who 
are truly and earnestly seeking pardon 
through the Saviour's blood, 

Wn1ce£sTE.B.-Mr. John Davis, Into a 
smdent at Melkshom, now minister of the 
baptist church in this city, baptized two 
young femules who had been scholars and 
afterwards teachers, on the 11l1h Jul7. 
Those were added, and others we hope will 
soon follow. T. B, 

GnnsLl!Y.-For so,ne timn 1vo hn1l been 
in a low way, but during tho S)lrlng R few 
of 11s Agreed to ask or tho Snviour things 
to11ehing his kingdom, nud bis Heavenly 
FnthPr bas fulfilled bis J>romlse. On tlio 
15th of April we bnptiz~d throe-on the 
20th of Mny ulne-e.n,1 on the 22n1l or Jnly 
ten, four of whom nre teachel'S, and nmong 
tl1em two entire hollsrbolds. Se~ernl o.Jso 
hnve been !'estored. We havo other onndl-
dates. Blesse,I be Go,l ! G. A. 

LLANIIWST, De11bigh&J.ire.-011r pn&tor, 
Mr. Owen Owons, bnptized five believers on 
n profession of their faith in Jesus Christ, 
Augnst 10th. One of them ,vas au olcl 
soldier; who bad been with rho artillery 
thirteen years, Three of them were two 
sons nDll the only daughter of our pCllltor. 
The other was II daughter of one of the 
members. E. O. 

LONDON, Waterloo Road,-On Th11rsd1ty, 
Mny ll, fifteen persons were bnptized npon 
a profession of th~ir fuith in Christ, by our 
minister, .Mr. Brnncb, at the General Bap
tist chapel, Doro' Road, Mr. Stevenson's, 
there being no bnptistry nt Waterloo Boad. 
On the following Lord's-day thAse, with three 
more dismissed from other chnrobes, were 
received into the church. D. E. 

Regent-street, Lambet/4.-0n Thursday 
evening, Aug. 2, Mr. Branch baptized twenty
one believers in the Berleemer, afler n most 
powerful sermon by the pastor, Mr. W. 
Fraser, from, "My kingdom is not of this 
world!' Sixteen of ihe candidates united 
wilb the ebnrob in Regent-street, and five 
with lbat in the Waterloo-road, on the fol
lowing Lord's-dny. Among them wns n liltle 
girl eleven y11ars. of age, and 1111 old dis-
ciple aged seventy-eight. D. E. 

&,,/,/era Hall,-Two fe1uo.les were bap
tized by Mr. Davies, on Wednesday evening, 
July 18, 

Eberuizer, Dorset Sguare.-Mr. Wise b11p
tlzed five believers In the Snviour, JDly 20. 

Little Purtland Street. - Mr. Wigmore 
immeraed four candidates 111 Hill Street, 
Dorset Square, on Wednescl11y, August I, 
the baptistry in that place being kinclly 
llfl"orded for the purpose. 

LtTTLETON1 West Laving/on, Wilts.
Three believers were bo.ptlzecl and added to 
the church here by Mr, Evans of Westbury, 
August 5th. Oue of these was the son of n 
minister who, sixty years ago, suffered much 
persecution in this village for the gospel's 
sake. S. D. 

MsLnounN1 near Derby.-During the ser
\lfce on Lord's-day evening, July 25, six 
believers put on Obrist by baptism, Our 
meeting WjLS illlod b7 11n attentive an1l 
serious audienoe. W. 

Couronn,-Flve believers were baplized 
here, July 22, of whom three were oblldren 
or members of tho ohuroh, 
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Boorono, ,1'IUI Street. - Mr. Killen 
pro11cbc1l II allrriug sermon on bollevors' 
bapUBtn, lo a 01·011clod asAembly, on Lord's• 
d11y ovenlng, July 29th, and then immerse,\ 
lbreo believers, The presooco of the Lord 
WIii Jolt, and wo hope goo1l wlll follow, 
[Wo ought to ho11r more from this placo, 

wbo,·o lhe renowned 13unyan prencbe1l 
ancl aufl'oretl, How le ii 1b11t we do uot ?] 
BosToN, llfciin llidgo.-Thrco females 

woro baptized in the river al Cowbridge, 
July 20. Two were added; 1h11 other 110 
Independent, remains wilh his form,r 
friends. The al't.erooon was fine, and 1he 
assembly large aud orderly. J • .R. 

OnooP, Hcrefortklii,-e.-Mr. Preclgen says, 
" I buptized an uged female on the 111.St 
sabbalh in July.'' 

Hrosnnrncu:, Somorscl.-Fivo believers 
were baptize,1 into Christ on the first SILU• 

blllh lo July by Mr. Bolton. One bad been 
a Wesleyan many ynrs. fwo were teachers. 
On Aug, 6, three more followed their ex
ample by being buried with their Lord in 
baptism. One is a leaeber, llie otl,ers 11re 
Bryaulles, or Revivalists, one of whom w"s 
convinced of his duty at the previous bllp-
1lsm. J. W. 

1-IBMEL HEHP3TED, - As yon do not 
seecn to have a reprrrter In this place, I 
veutnre on the task bJ informing yon that 
five-believers went down into the walei, llliJ 
were Gliried with Christ in bapt. sm, on 
Lord's-do.y. August 12. One of Lhese re
ceived her 6.rsl serious convjctions at 11 

former public baptism. F. L. 

BAPTISM FACTS AND ANECDOTES. 

BAPTISMAL .REGENERATION OP INFANTS A DOCTRINE OF THE 
OHOIIC.H OF ENGLAND. 

Tel9 greal question is at lenglh decided 
in one of lhe C.:hurch's own CourLs. And 
we are glad it is. Now there cam be no 
further dispute. Every pious mlnisler now 
in the Chul'ch of Englimd, and every pious 
young man (how few of eiLhcr!) preparing to 
eoler her service, now knows disliuo1Iy that 
he must hold and tench this enormous error, 
We say thi9 of lhe pious; of the thougbLless 
we say nothing, for they would teach popcry 
or puseyism, or any olher absurdity, for p1Ly, 

On Thursday Aug. 2, 18!0, Sir H. J. 
Fust delivered judgmeut in the Court of 
Arches in the case ·of Gone.u.1 versus The 
BueoP ol' .Ex2un. Intense iullirc~t had 
been excited nud numerous clergymen and 
diseeoliog ministers Wel'8 present. 

The Le11rued Judge lir.t expressed Ilia 
regret that I.be matter had been brought 
before the Court, but it hnd, aud he must 
deal \Vllh it 11coordlng to law. He then 
stated the leacling facts of the case. 1t 
appears that the Rev. Mr. Gorham, who 
was an ordained minisler 1md II b11chelor of 
divinity, was presented by the Lord Chao
oeUor with the vioa.rl\ll'O of St. Just, Coruwall, 
diocese of Exel8r, in J11nu11ry, lSJ.O, nnd 
was a1lmitted on testimo11i11l, witbout ex
amination by the Bishop, lo Febnmry, 
18!7, he wns preseutecl to the vicarage of 
Bnwpford Speke, in the county of Devon, 
in lhe snme ,liooose. Three o\ergymcu 
aignecl bis ledlimoulals, but the Bishop 
refused to oonntersign, ntul required an ex-
11mlm1tion, which took place in December 
nod Mnrch following, and res11Ited in n 
refusal by the Bishop to inslitute him. The 
exn1ul11alion oonsislud of one l1uuclre1l and 
forty nine ques1Ious uud answers, filling a 

l\l M 2 

large book of nearly three hundred pages. 
Sir H.J. Fust said:-" The Bishop, whether 
rightly or wrongly, COQCeived that sowe 
doubts existed as to the smmdness of lir. 
Gorham's religious principles, more pnrti
c11\i1rly with respect to baptism, which, in 
bis lordship·s opinion, was the foundation 
of all christi11n doctrine; o.u eumjnation, 
therefore, Look place, the resnlt of which 
formecl the subject of the present foquir.y." 
In June, Mr. Gorham took out 11 monition 
from this Court, calling on the Bishop 10 

show c11u9e why be refused, and lhe Bishop 
appearecl in court by his proctor. Here the 
le11rned Jnclge complained of the modo of 
proceeding; it should have been by" pleo. 
and proof," but " the onu.t probandi rested 
on the Bishop to justify his refusal. With 
Lb111 view the Bishop 11lleged that it 11ppeared 
lo the course of his examination tl1ar Mr. 
Gorham was of unsound doctrine respecting 
that g1·el!.t and fundament,.11 poiot - the 
efficacy of the sacnmeut or baptism, ina:1-
much as lie held, and persisted in bohling, 
thl\l spiritual regenerution was not given or 
conferred in th,1t holy slll!rnment, in parti
cular, Lhut iurauts were not waJo the.rein 
members ol Obrist and the chi\1\ren of God, 
coutr11ry to the p\11in teaching or the 
Church of Eugland in her articles an,l 
liturgJ, and especially coutrary to the 
c\iv~rs offices of b11plis1n, the office of 
co116ri1111tiou o.nd the catechls1u, severally 
ooutained in tho book of Common Pray~r 
o.ml a1lwiuistn1tio11 of lhe s1111rumeuts 11nd 
othor rites 1111<1 ceremonies of the Church. q 

llr. Oorha,n replied that be Wll.9 " uutruly 
oh11rged." "The Bishop's rejoiucler w11.s 11 
repeution of 1Yh11t he h11d before sLlted. The 
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Co11rl wns the pnrty w-ho hn<l tho. grente~t 
tight to complnin of 1110 mnnner in wbith 
the cnuse had proceeded, for it wns left to 
find its Wll}' e.s well as It conic\ ll1Mngh tho 
ono hundred nnd forts niu~ questions and 
nnswers, the latter being so dh-ided nnd 
subdivided as lo lcn,·c the court in consider, 
able difficulty in determining whnt were the 
real opinions of Mr. Gorham, nnd what was 
the real doctrine of tl,e Churcl1 of England 
ns maintained by ,ho Bishop, and of course 
iu opposition lo that which was contended 
for by Mr. Gorham. The nrgun'lents of 
conuscl had, nudonbtedly, thrown oonsider-
11ble light upon those points. Those argu
ment~ orcupied six days, the leading conu· 
snl for Mr. Gorham ha~ing addressed tho 
Court for fifteen hours." A difficulty n.lso 
urose from wnut of precedents. After refer
ring to tbo Bishop's right to exnmiue and 
refuse, and to Mr. Gorham's nnti-traotarian 
,iews, the le&rnetl Judge snicl ;-" Dismis
sing 1111 those topics from his miuil, what 
=• the question which he was called upon 
10 clctermiuc? It was as s1ntPd by the 
lettmed counsel for Mr. Gorham., What was 
lbe eflicncy of bnptism in the rase of infants? 
J t wns admil:led on the part of the Bishop 
thnt in the case of adults the efficacy of 
baptism depended upon I.he sincerity of the 
professions and promises mnde- thnt. faith 
and repentance were pre-requisites. Infant 
and adult baptism, however, had been so 
mu:ed up in the examination and discus
sion, that it was nlmost impossible to sepn
rnte ihe two, so as to say what part of 
tbe argument npplied to each. Mr. Gorhnm 
maiulo.ined that the same considerations 
applied to both, and Lbn.1 the two questions 
could not be dissP.vered. He (Sir J-1. J. Fust) 
was particularly anxious to have ii distinctly 
understood that he guo.rded himself against 
being supposed to offer any opinion as to 
tlie disputed point of theology between the 
parties. He was not going to pronounce an 
opinion as to whether unconditional regene
ration in the c11Be or infants wns or WIIB not 
n true scriptnro.l doctrine. All th11t came 
"'itbin the limits of the a.ntbority of I.ho 
Court wo.s to endeavour to asceJ'l.8.Jn whether 
the Church had determined wytbing upon 
the aubject, and if so, then to pronounce 
nccordingly. The anlboritntivc declaration 
of the Church constituted the law of that 
Court, to which it wu bound to conform, 
nnd which it wns incumbent upon it apeeific. 
111ly to follow IVitbout indulging in spccula.
tive opinions of its own. The Court was 
cnlled upon to administer the Jaw as it 
found it laid down, and not to give nny 
opinion of ilB own 118 to what the la.w ought 
to be. The first qneatlon, therefore, which 
presented itself to tl1e Court w11s, whether 
the Chnrch bail pronounced any opinion, 
and if so, what opinion on the subjeet under 

eonsidcrntiou? Thnl gnvc rise to anotl>cr 
qnestion,-nnmcly, from IVhnt source WllR 

the Conrt to derive informntion ns to the 
doctrine of the Church of Euglnud? The 
Bishop imputed 10 Mr. Gorham thnt he held 
opinions ori the cfficncy of bnptlsm opposed 
to the clo,triucs of the Ohnrch as sot forth 
in her nrticles. llfr. Gorhnm denied it; he 
took his stnud on tha l\ttiolca, o.nd contended 
lhnt his views were in eirn,t conformity 
with them; tl1nt he would go l\S far as the 
Chnrch bud expressed hnr opinion, au,! thnt 
when she wns silent he would not spenk. 
It might not be improper to stnte hero. whnt 
wns the course of examination 1mrstied hy 
the Dishop, nnd th• nnswcrs which ho had 
received. Tho first o.nswor tlirew some 
light upon the oause of the protracted length 
of the examination, nod the precise manner 
in which the Bisl1op wus nflonvnrds obligc,l 
lo frnmo his questior.s iu order to obtain 
from Mr. Gorbnm, . diroot and specific 
answers. Tbe first question wns,-" Prove 
from scripture 1h11t baptism nud the supper 
of the Lord are sevornlly necessnry to ell.Iva. 
lion?" Jt wns olenr that the Bishop had 
not put the quest.ioa in that form which 
would draw oat n specific answer, nn,l 
Mr. Gorhnm who wns perfectly aw,u e of the 
lapse, replied,-" J do not find in scripture 
that the necessity of baptism to salvation is 
declared in terms so absolute as this pro
position." The Bisl1op, therefore, wns 
compelled to put the secoud ques1ion in 
more precise l11ngunge,-" Does our Church 
bold, and do yon hold, thnt baptism and 
the supper of the Lord nrc generally neces
sary to salvntlon,-in terms ns absolute ss 
this proposition?'' To which Mr, Gorham 
replied,-" Our Church does l10ld this doc
trine, and I hold it of conrse." The fif,h, 
sixth, and seventh questions gave rise lo I.he 
point under cousiderntiou, nntl I.hey wcro 
thus put by the Bishop,-"Docs our Church 
hold, nnd do you hold, that every infant 
baptizcd by a lawful minister with water, in 
the name of the Father, nucl of !he Son, nod 
of the Holy Ghost, is made by God, in such 
bnptism, a member of Christ, n child' of 
God, and an inheritor of the kingdom of 
HcRven ?-Does our Church hold, 11nd do 
you hold, tbnt snob children, by the l11ver of 
regeneration in hnpt!sm, nre received into 
the num her of the children of God nod 
heirs of everlasting life ?-Docs our Church 
hold, and do yon bold, lhat all infnnts so 
baplizcd a.re born again of w11ter nnd of the 
Holy Ghost ?" The questlous, be ( the 
learned Judge) presumed were proposed 
separa.tely, but Mr. Gorh11m nmwere,l them 
conjointly. By way of general introduction 
to his answer, ho s11id,-" l reply that these 
propositions being stated in the precise 
words or tl10 ritnal servi<res, or of the c11lo• 
chism, un,loubtodly must be helcl by cv~ry 
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honosL momber of lho Olmrch to oontllln lo 
thorn nothing oonl.rary lo tho Won! or God 
or to eounc\ dootrlno, or which II godly mnn 
mlly not, wllh II goo<I oonaoleooe,. 11,e nod 
anbmlt unto, or whioh la not falrl7 <lefen
alblo,-lr lt ahnll be 111lowe<l sooh JIISt an,l 
favourable conatrnot.ion as in oommon ~q11i1y 
oaght to be allowed to oJJ humllU writinga, 
oapooinlly &nob 11a are set forth· by antbority," 
It w11s lo be observed, that Mr, Gorham did 
not give a. prcolao a.nswer to the qaestioo 
proposecl to him. He went on to state
" Now the j 11st and f11vou rnble constmction or 
pnss11ges like then (ocourrinrin servlce,1 for 
popular. use,} which, taken in their intended 
naked verbality, might appeRr to contradict 
the clenrcst statements of eeripturo and of 
the Church herself, must be sought chiefly, 
-L. by bringing them into· juxta-poshion 
with tho precise and dogmatical teaohing 
or the Church in hor explicit st1mdard of 
doctrine, the thirty-nine IIJ'licles. In the 
next place, 2., by compa.ring the various 
pllJ'ls of her formnlnri-es with each. other; 
end eoll11Ler11,lly, 3., by asoertnininr the 
views of those by whom her servioes were 
reformed, nnd her articles snaotioned." A 
very imporlnut question 11,ros11 here, which 
WllS ma.de the subject of discussion in the 
course of the Rrfl'Ument, no.mely, whether 
the opinion of the individuo.l reformers 
could he taken In opposition to the plBin 
precise de.cl11rntlo111 which were made In the 
fo.innlaries? A great den.I of lenraiu11 was 
itllportod into the Cl\90 l1y the eonnsel on 
behn.lf of Mr. Gorhnm, for the purpose of 
showing whnt were the opinions of the 
reformers, a.ncl by which, it wn.s contended, 
the formul11ries must be construed. He 
l Sir H. J. Fust) might ns well stata wh11t 
oppoared to him to h.a.vc been tho intent.ion 
f'lr which thnt learning wn.s applied, The 
reformers, it was said, were Calvinistic in 
their views, and by those priur.iples they 
musL ho.ve governed themselves io framing 
the ritual service of the Church: so thlll, 
who.lever were the expressions m111le nse of 
they mnst be to.lcen in a Oalvinistio senso, 
a.nil not in tho plain import a.nil signi6oation 
which lo n common 11ndorstanding they 
w Jnld import. 'fhat gnve rise to a aerious 
quelltion, to which he wouhl uot theu clirect 
his attention. Mr. Gorham wont on at 
great length to explnlu his views with respoot 
lo the points ooutaiued in the questions, but 
it W119 not noooBS11ry to follow him through 
his stRtemente. The principal re11Son for 
"hioh the Court allude<l to h \VRS to show 
that the Bishop confined hia questions to 
infant h11ptlsm, Tho mode In which the 
opinion of the Church, wns lo be 111eert11inod 
W1\S by consulting, iu the first place, the 
thfrty-nluo ar1.icles. If cloctrinea 1vore there 
clogmolloRlly l11id clown IJ.9 heing tho,m or 
the Cbu1oh, there wonlc1 be no ocollSion for 

fnrther search. Archhi•hop Bnncrort state,! 
that the doctrines or the Church were best 
known by her 1hirty'-nine articles, which 
h1\!l been eslllblishe,l by Aot of P11rliamen1. 
Bishops Hnll and Wbitrift were of tlie eame 
opinion, Bnl if the artiulcs fell short on 
any pnrtioular point to what were they then 
to reaort? Bishop Born et, as quOLed by 
the learned ooansel for the Bishop, st11ted 
that the truest indication of the sen•o of 1he 
Church was to be taken from the )angonge 
in her pnblic offices - that it wa.s best 
understood by the formalaries and services 
adapted for the p11rticular occasions to which 
they applied. Tht! same observations were 
made by Dr. Waterlaad, whose 1111thorlty 
had never been calle,l in qnestion. Thnt 
dooblflll or ambiguons expressions in the 
articles were to be so constrael ha,l been 
laid down by Lord BrougilllDl when deliver
ing the judgroent of the Judicial Commiuee 
of the Privy Oounoil in .. Esco~ "· Mastin," 
4, Moore', Repent,. The private opinions 
of Individuals, however learned and however 
eminent for their piety and other qoa.lities, 
were not to- be considered-the Court mast 
simply look to the public acts and declnra
tions of the Church. Was there anything 
doubtfnl upon the qnestion of infant baptism 
in the articles? The ~lh article declare9 
that the sacraments of baptism and the Lord's 
supper had II wholesome effect or opera
tion only in those who worthily recein,! 
the same. But the article left it doubt
fill as to what worthy reception was. Mr. 
Gorham contended that faith 1md repenta.nce 
were necessary to the worthy reception of 
baptism as well n.s tho Lord's snppar; bnt 
where did be find it? It was not laid dowu 
in the article. The 27th article stated, 
that" baptism is not only II sign of profes
sion and mark of difference wherebv chris
ti1m men arc discerned from others· thlll be 
not christened, but it is a.lso & sign of 
regeneration or new birth, whereby, as by an 
ins1mment, they tb&t receive baptism l'ightly 
are grafted into the Church; the promises 
of forgiveness of sins, and of our adopdon 
to he the sons of God by the Roly Ghost, 
are visibly signe1l and sealed ; faith is con
firmed a.nd grace increased by virtue of 
prayer unto Go<l." It was added, "the 
baptism of yo11ng children is in anywlse to 
bo rollline1l in the Church as mon agreeable 
with the institution of Obrist." The first 
difficulty Iha.I suggl'sted itself to the mind 
was, if faith was to be confirmed and grace 
inoren.sod by virtue of prayer auto God, how 
\VBS it that young children wore lo be bap
tb:ed? They oould not have faith, because 
they die) not know the promises; they ooulcl 
not havo repeu&auo\", because they hatd not 
eommilted actual sin. Compo.ring the 2.lth 
Rll<I the 27th articles, a doobt was raised 
which must be solvo1l by roferouee to sornc 
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othor aolhority. Wbnt wns !hill nuthority ? Cllllrch wu bypotboticnl, 11 me1·c cl.111ritablo 
Some means must be found hy wl1lch chi\- hope; but how th11t could be lbo oil.Be It 
dreo could be brought within the descrq,tion was exLremely dlfflc11lt to conocivo, H wns 
of those "'ho wore to be regenerated, to be m11intl\lned 1h11t the service or l\dUlt b11ptl•m 
grafted into the Church. Mr. Gorham s11g- w11s clearly conslrnclo1l on the grouu1l of 11 

gested that children being born in sin 0011.ld charitable hope, and, thcrufore, 111111 the two 
not be woMhy recipients. Thal was also in- other services must be bypotheticlll. Thero 
sisted upon by his counsel. Mr. Gorham was, however, a marked distinction botween 
contended that in order to bring children them, Persons or riper years had con11nit1od 
within the description of worihy recipients nclttal sin, and tb.ertrore stood in need ur 
tl1ere must be a prevenient act of grace: be repentance, They cnmo in tlteir own right, 
did not admit, therefore, that It was through and macle the promises in their own persons, 
b,aptism th1Lt grace was courerrcil. He hut they were ouly entitled lo the benellta 
a,lmille<l, iruleed he could not <lcuy it in of baptislll upon the supposition thlLt they 
the fllce of the declaration of the Church, were sincere in their 1>romises or faith an1l 
that iufllnts who died before they committed repentance. The Church ooulll not know, 
Rctual sin were nndoubteilly snvod, and except liy their outward conduct, whether 
therefore Ibey ruust bave undoubtedly been they were sincere or not, No argument, io 
regenerated, otherwise they could not be bis opinion, could bo dr11wn from adulta n11d 
worthy recipients of the sacrament; but he applied to infllllts. The services were 
alleged that there might be a prevenieut essentially and subslantinlly different, and 
not of grace concUITent with the rile, or rested upon totnlly distinct grounds, Whal 
there might be a snbscqnent act, liis position was the next thing lo be done? When 
being that it was not through baptism that cliildren had been baptized, aud had arrived 
grace wa.s conferred. The Court must nuw nl a period when they could learn the prin
louk to the authority on wbicb it was lo ciples of their religion, they we1·e to be 
rely_ The .first authority to which its o.tten- inslrllckd in the Church Co.teohism aud the 
tion must be directed was undoubtedh· the T,m Commandments, and otber things 
public office of the baptism for infants. which a christian ought to know, In reply 
Great importance was there o.ttached to the to the qnt-stlon, "Who gave you that name?" 
early administration of the rite. The learned -they were taugbt to say, •· l\ly godfathers 
Judge then read the several exhortations o.nd my godmol.bers in my baptism, wherein 
and prnyP.rs conto.ined in that service, and I was made " member of Christ, the ebild 
observed, that before the child was baptized of God, o.ud an inheritor of the King<low of 
the thing prayed for was spiritual regcnero.- llea1"eu.'' l'hat w11s in entile conformity 
tion. and sobsequeutly to it, thanks were with the deolo.ration made at the time of 
given that the prayer had been beard, and baptism. In answer to the question, •• Dost 
that the child was regenaate. It was said, thou not think that thou art bound to 
that that was all hypothetical; but he ( Sir belie,e and to do as they ho.vo promised for 
H.J. Fnst) could not so regard it; the fa.et thee?" the ahild replied," Yes, verily, an1l 
of regeneration was positively declared. It by God's help I will ; and I heartily thank 
was contended that the olli.<!e of privnte our Heavenly Father that ho bath called 
baptism of infants was intended to meet a me to this state of salvation," that was, 
case of exigency, and, therefore no Inference the state of snlvo.tion in which ii wo.a 
o.s to the eilcaoy of baptism could be dn.wn placed by baptism; it was 110 longer a 
from it. Be di.ff'ered, however, in opinion child of wrath, but a child of grace. '.rhe 
from the learned counsel who took tbo.tview, child o.dde<l, u and I pr11y unto God to give 
for tlie full effect of baptism was Imparted me his grace, th11l I may ooutiuue in the 
to the infant, and it wu declared to be same UDto my life's end.'' Thero was, uo 
regen~rate. The administro.tion of the doubt, uothiug hypothr.tloo.l ; grace was 
saorament was complete when the child pro.yed for that he might uot Jail away-tb11t 
was baptized, otherwise, if it lived and wo.s he might not Jose the grace, whatcv"1' it was, 
brought into the Church, it mllBI be bnptized that bad been oouferred on his baptiHm. 
ago.iu. The essentio.J parts of baptism were The Church admi, ted children to partake 
the water aud the words, True It was, thu.t of the saorament of baptism upon the sup
if n child lived, and oommitted actual sin, posilion that, if they lived aud ctme to 
and 1·eu.ched o.u age at which it was capo.hie years of discretion, they would take upon 
of onderstanding the promises of God, so a.a themselves the performance of that vow 
to be able to repent, it might pnss from the whioh bad been wade by their sureties in 
henefiLs gil"en to lt in baptism o.nd fo.11 into baptism. Dutwh~wa.slheslate ofthoseehil
o. slate in which it required faith o.nd dren who <lied before they oommitted 11otual 
r.-peutance, bn_t not in order to rogencrnt.c sin ? PrecisolJ that dcclnrecl at the oud of 
!Jim, for, iu:eording to the 1lecla.rntion of the tho baptiemo.1 service, " It ia aortnin by 
Ohurch, tl10.t had b~cn already dune. Mr. God's Word, that ohil,lren whiob aro baptl• 
Gorbam said tho.t the langoage of Lhe 1zeil, ,lying before they oommil o.otu11l sin, are 
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11ncloubtodly BAvod," They most be bnplized, 
cuul thoy 11111st 1110 "ithout hBvlng oommillecl 
actnaJ sin, lo bring thorn within that pro
mise, Tbo Oh11roh salt! hoth ing about pre
voniont ljTRCO, The 1loclrloo lal<l do•n lo 
tho bl\ptlsmal aervioe ran through I\II the 
catcelnsms whioh l111cl been rererrecl to in 
tho l\rgument. Dr, Nowell, in his Ol\lechism, 
tnl\lntained the anmo view, In c11lnll!I, 
ncoor1llug to him, faith aud ropentanoe 
must precede baptism; in the case or infants, 
tho promise made by the Btl.l'Oties was accep
ted by the Cbnroh, but, when the parties 
arrived at nge, they must perform th11t whioh 
had been promised for them. Bat, when 
the child wo.s inatru.oted in the principles of 
religion, it was necessary tho.t it should 
to.ke upon Itself the promises mRde in bap
tism, and it mast then bo brought to be 
oonlirmed by the bishop. In II prayer which 
the bishop offered, it was said, "Almighty 
nncl everlnsting God, who hnth vouchsafed 
to regenerate those servants by water and 
the Holy Ghost, and hast given them tho 
forgiveness of all their sins.'' That wu in 
harmony with whaL 00011rred in the be.ptis
mal service, and in tho Catechism, Those 
were the services upon which great stress 
hlld been laid by the learned counsel for 
Mr, Gorham, and in which i, Bppeared to 
him (the learned Judge) that the whole 
doctrine of the Church was not hypothetionl, 
was not a ch11rit11ble hope, bat a positive 
deolo.ralion that things were as they ,vcre 
represented, The fact of regeneration, 
therefore, taking place in the baptism of 
infants, supposing the words were to be 
received in their natural and literal sense, 
was suffioiently made out 1111d established, 
But the d!filimlty was to ascertain what was 
meant by the word "regeneration." Did it 
imply l\ll absolute ohnnge of nature, char
acter, nod feeling, or did it imply II change 
of sto.te aml of relation,-a change from tbo 
state of Wl'ILtb to one of grace? That wns 
sufilciently expla!.ned by the terms made 
use of,- by the words ndded to tho Lenn 
"regcnerationt-regenerRLion by water and 
the Holy Ghost; for remission of sins was 
given by means or the n,lministmtion or 
water aml of the Hol:, Ghost aeoompanying 
iL It wns nothing to SlLY that there might 
be 0l\ses in which the sign might be received 
withont the thing signified. That might be 
so in the ense of 11d11lts, and, indeed, must 
necessarily bo so; RD<l the church could 
only express a ohCLritable hope that the 
parLies wore sincere in their promises of 
f11lth nnd repentance, It appe11re1l to him 
that regonorntlon as expresso1l in the bap. 
tismnl servloe, did not imply such II ti,tal 
ohcmge of character 119 would almost amount 
to jnstifiontion, and from wbioh the person 
so regener11te1l ooul<l never fnll ; but it 
mecmt II chRnge of relation, putliug lhe 

party lo a new sitnation, In which he was 
maclo "11 member of Chri•t, the child of 
Ood, and an inheritor or the kingrlom of 
Heaven." That was the view loid down by 
a Jiving prelate, Dr. Waterlnnd spoke of 
regeneration ns distinct from renovation. 
Dishop Van Mildert allnded 10 regeneration 
in baptism as plaoiog the child in a new 
state, orid investing ii with new privileges 
nnd hopes. The Court entertained no doobt, 
from 1be worcls of the services themselves, 
that the Infant WILS regenerated in and 
through the means or baptism. Reference 
ha,1 been m<L<le to the bnrio.l service, and it 
was said that its language was foonded on 
hope; but it dicl not appear to him that any 
great strength or nrgnment could be dedueecl 
from that office. It was so.id that the 
articles were not to be construed by the 
formulnries, and that, when o. clergyman 
was called upon in the terms of the Act or 
Uniformity to subscribe the articles, and 
express his unfeigned assent and consent 
to the Book of Common Prayer, it was not 
to its doctrines, but merely to its use. If a 
person assented o.nd consente,1 to moke nse 
of it, be acknowledged the troth of what it 
contained. But the question arose, and a 
very important one it was, ns Lo the Refor
mers. Tbe learned counsel for Mr. Gorham 
oonlended thn.t tbo Reformers were them
selves Calvinists, and that they conld not 
have intende,l to declRre in such positive 
ll!rms as the words imported in the baptis
mal and other services of the Church, the 
state of regenCJ'at.ion in which children wore 
said to be placed by baplism. Advantage 
was tl\ken of a declaration made by Dr. 
Acldams, tbnt Cranmer had never changed 
bis opinions ,vith respect to baptism. Dr. 
Bayrord hacl very saocessfoll:, argued against 
that position, by showing that be did. 
Having been brought np II Roman Catholic 
,for a great poriod of his lire, be ad,·ocuted 
the opll3 operatwn, but afler the Reformation 
he undoubtedly changed bis views on that 
subjecL Whether the Reformers embl'llced 
the whole of the doctrines of Calvin or nol, 
wu & m111ter of grave dispute, It could no, 
be denied, that his doctrines ml\de a certain 
degree of progress in this country at that 
time, and that Cranmer, R11Uey, and Latimer, 
embncecl his principles, But to what ex
tent? Did they hold the doolrines of pre
destination, election, nml flu al perseverance, 
as they were embraced by him? The 17th 
artiole relo.ted to prodestinlllion and election, 
and it was said, that tbo question was !en 
open by both parties, in order to embrace as 
many as would oome in and sign tho 
11rtioles; but he (the learnetl Judge) could 
not think th11t was the reason, Could the 
Reformers have received the principle tho.l 
none but tl>e elect were to have the power of 
faith and repentl\uoe granted to them? Thllt 
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was not only in opposition to the bnptismal 
service, bot it Wt!nt to the very root of nil 
t'oligioo. IC predestinntion, election, and 
reprobntion, were to be faith of the Church, 
then where wa~ the necessity for pro.yet" nt 
ell? Whnt enconrngement w,1s there for a 
person to inform himself as to tl1e will of 
God, if he was assured, that before his birth 
his fate 11·u determined fot" eternal happi
ness or eternal miser,? Tl1e whole suuc
rure of tho prayers contnined In the Book 
of Common Prnyer was bnsed upon lho 
principle that, when a man turned nway 
from bis wickedness, and repented of bis 
sin, he received forgiveness. The Reformers 
individnally might have adopted the doc
trines of <Jahin, but had they embodied 
them in the services and articles of the 
Church of 1,; nglaud? He apprehended 
cleKrly and decidedly not. A. large number 
of passages had been cite.i by the connsel 
for Mr. Gorham, to show I.he opinions en• 
tertaiued on the snliject of election about 
the period when the Prayer-book was oom 
piled, bot they were only private anthorities, 
authorities, on which the Court could place 
no reliance in the decision of this case. 
The opinions of otber plll'lies living at tbo 
snme time might be quoted against them. 
The Lambeth articles, drawn up by Arch
bishop WhitgifL, went to the full extent of 
the Calvinistic views, and were sent to Cam-

bridge to be t&11ghl there I hut ao gront was 
the op11osl\ion to thllm 1 thnt it 1Vas 1ieooesnry 
to withdraw them,. The 110\nt to he doter• 
mlued was, did or die\ not tho Church or 
England hold the dootriue of bnptlamnl 
regonerntion? Undo11btcdly It dl«l. Did 
l\{r. Oorbnm deny the trulb of that doctrine? 
Jt wns clear from the whole tenor ot his 
examination tlint euch wns the case. Tbo 
Bishop, tbcrefol'll, b11d shown snffiolont cnuse 
for not instituting Mr. Gorhnm to Damp
ford Spel<e; and he must, ooueeqnenlly, be 
dismissed with hh oosts." 

The Proctor for Mr. Gorham having 
asserted 110 nppeo.l, 

The Jearn~d Judge sui<l, that bo shoul,l 
be very sorry if so itrpormnt II question 
rested on bis sole authority. It was a mis
fortune that tbat Oonrt hnd no assistnnce. 
Could he hnve done so, he should have been 
happy to avnil himself of the aid of the 
learned Chancellor of the diocese of London 
(Dr. Lusbington) o.s his neseesor. The 
question might have an important bearing 
on the Church generally. 

We are compelled, from want of space, to 
avoid 1111 comment on the above. Indeed, 
we prefer at preson t to leave it before onr 
readers as it is, believing they ,vill peruse 
it, and re-peruse it, and having pondered it 
well, come to the same conclusiou with our
selves-that the whole I.biog Is o. farce! 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS AND S.A.:BBATH SCHOOLS. 
hr conseqnence of the length of some of the preceding articles, whioh conlcl not, with 

propriety, be ahridgf'd or delayed, our Intelligenee on these matters is unavoidably post• 
paned nntil next month. 

INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTIST. 

POll EIG Ji. 

GEBIIAN BAPTISTs.-A Germo.n baptist 
church has been organized in Springfield1 
Illinois, o.nd its members are increasing. 
A writer in the Watchman of tl,e Prairus 
thus refers to some of them:-" A. tried and 
fKithfnl brother Jeo.ds their worship, who 
bo.s suffered mnch for the Gospel in the 
city of Oldenburg, Germany. Four of oar 
German brethren and three -0f our German 
sistel'B were baptized in Germany, all of 
them were baptized at night lo avoid their 
persecutol'B. Some of them bave s!llfered 
lioth fines o.nd imprisonments for the gospel, 
and troubles withont number, Brother 
Stecher, Lbe leader of this little church in 
Springfield, often held meetings in hie owu 
house at Oldenburg, io Germany, Bui the 
oilicera of the Government broke ·them up 

as often as they discovered them, fining 
brother S. thirty 11D1l sometimes forty dollars 
for the great crime of worshipping God in 
hie own house with bis brethren. This 
line must be paid or he must go to prison. 
He several times fled from the city to elude 
his persecutors. They used to bold meet
ings often at two o'clock In the morning, to 
avoid being disturbed by the dragoons 
which the au1borities,hnd set ns spios over 
them to disperse their meetings whenever 
discovered. The brethren ·and sisters were 
all very faithful to alleud these 011rly meet
ings. When thceo meetings were disoovcrecl, 
they were obliged to flee to the cabin of a 
poor widow in the country to worship God 
together. Here they met for some time. 
0D one occasion they were assembled in I\ 

brother's house for worship, nnd the dra
goons approached to disyerse the meeting 
and seize the leader. A ntleipatlng trouble, 
th~ lad7 of the house had her tea table set 
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bororo lho moetlnQ' be9'an, 1md l1er tea rondy I 
so th11t when lho infntunted ng••nl.ll or por• 
aecullon cnmc to the door, thoy disco•ered 
1bo oongreg1Ltlon drinking ten, Ash11me1l 
111111 mortified at lhoir auppoae1\ mistake 
thoy loft nl once, while r.\10 tea. drinkers 
!mmedi11tcly left their oupa and rosnmed 
tholr worship in poMle.'' 

OoLoonsn BAPTl&Ta, -The Religi(JIU 
Herald computes the coloured members of 
bapl.isl churches ln·tho Southern am\ South• 
western States to bo 12:l,800, 111 follows:
In Delaware, l\foryh1nd, 111111 the District of 
Columbia, 300; Virginia, 37,1.lOO I Georgia, 
18,000; South C11rolin11, 13,000; North 
C11rolin11, Alabama, Midsissippi, Tennessee, 
and Kentuoky, 0::>,000; Florida, Louisiana, 
Arkansas, nnd Texas, l,!'>00. Ho estimates 
the white members lo the snme States to be 
nearly three times this number-81!~1482. 
Virginia was the first State In the Union to 
employ spooial efforts for the conversfon 
nod religious instruction of the ooloured 
people, nnd she has the largest number of 
ooloured mem hers. GeorgiB was lbe next 
in 011'01 Is, and is the -next in sncces~. 
Within tho lost few years our brethren in 
all the s\Qve-holdio$'. States have m1111ifested 
a commendable nnd iuorensing interest ,in 
this department of chrlstian lnb<>ur. 

Ala. Baptist Advocate. 
THE llfoNTREAL REGISTER. - We very 

much regret lo Dn1l an nuuouncement thnl 
this well-eonducted baptist newbpaper is 
about to be cliscontinucd from want of ade
quate support. 

UN1TED8-rATEs,Ol1ioGrove,I/linoi1.-The 
disciples of the S11vlonr here nre enjoying 
much prosperity. They are erecting a new 
meeting house, and have invite,\ Elder J, 
M. Wooclmau, who is now supplying them, 
to continue as their pastor. 
[We believe :Mr. W. is lhe son of one of the 

delegates who vlslte1I the Genernl .Bap-
tists of Enghmd II J0Qr ago.] · 

D01dB8TI0, 

WALTON•LE-DAL:m.-On Lor1l's-day, Ang. 
10, the baptist frie111ls at Preston opened a 
largo and commodio11s room nt Wnlton-le-
1\1110. It Is nearly opposito to the house in 
IVhich Edw1ml Baines, Esq., the late M.P., 
for Leeds, was born. Many 111Lempls have 
previously been n1B1le by our Wesleyan and 
Independent brer.\Jren to introduce the gospel 
into this high church parish, bnl nil failed. 
Recently a largo 0011011 faotory h11s boon 
oroctoil there, a111l if we mny judge from r.\Je 
oruw,led congregaLious al the 011euiog ser
vices, the effort ma<le by 011r friends will be 
appreciated by tho operntives. Our esteemed 
putor, Mr. Wnlters, prenehod in the morn
ing, and Mr. Peacock of MaslJQm in the 
fvoning, The place is nontly Jltt.od up, Qnd 
wm ecat abonl 250 persons, •r, H, L. 

NOTTJNOIUM,--On l\fnndny, July 30, the 
fonndntion-atono of a oew chapol, lo bo 
erected on Iha Derby-road, Nottlogbam, by 
&be aecoDll baprlst obnroh, was lo.id by S, 
Morton Peto, Eaq., M.1', The dny wnA 
fa.voorable for the service, and anaogements 
bud been made wir.\Jin &be area. of I.be boild
ing for the o.ccommodaLioo of o. considerable 
number, the whole being onder the covering 
of c11nvass. By &welve o'clock, the honr fixed 
for the ceremony, the space was well fiJIP.d 
by II large and respectable assembly. The 
service was commenced by the ReT. Samuel 
McAII, who read the scriptures, and offer~,! 
the dedicatory prayer. The Rev. J. Mort
Jock Daniell or Dirminghnm, lhen delivered 
an eloquent address, marked bf much of 
manly independence of tone, and devout 
c111hollclty of feeling. Arter singing, Mr. 
Pelo gave a gr11caful and energetic enun
eiatiou of tme Nonconformist principle•, 
expressing 111 the same time his pleasure in 
the tbougbl, that tlte communion of the 
Church, for which the new snnctnary was 
being reared, would be free to all who hold 
the Head. The days 11111\ the thoughts or 
a former goveroor of Nouingham, Colonel 
Hutchinson, were beautifully alluded to,
that the contrast of the present with those 
past times, might urge to II more strenuous 
mniotennuce or principles dear, in their 
uupopnlarity, to the devout of those times; 
and utterance was then given to devout 
desires for the peace and prosperity or the 
future worshippers in the rising house of 
prayer. The stone, which bore an ioserip
tion graven on brnss, commemorating the 
day and the deed, and bearing the n11mes of 
the pastor and deacons, waa then laid by 
Mr. Peto. The doxology wns song, 1111d tbe 
benediction pronounced by r.\Je Rev. J. A. 
Baynes, the minister of the people by whom 
the work is underlaken. After the morning 
service, several ministers and gentlemen 
parlol'k of a cold oollal.ion, at which Mr. 
Baynes presided. In 1ho evening, a public 
tea-meeting was held in the Exchange-hall, 
which was presided over by the Mayor. 
Upwards of 300 ladies and genr.lcmen, 
members of 1111 parts of the one church, 
11ttended the meeting. The new building 
will be 110 feet long, 1111d 4.0 feet \Tide ill 
the clear between the walls. The na•e will 
ho 8:l feet long, with aisles and go.llerles, 
wbich, together, will afford accommodation 
for IOOO people, A baptlslry, 20 feet by 18, 
will be built at tl1e end of the nave, behind 
the pulpitJ and at the sides of tho baplistry 
will bA three vestries, and a recess for the 

. organ. The baplistry will be quite open to 
the chapel, 1111d r.lie font alway:i unvovued. 
The ohnpel will bo Oll feet high from 1h11 
floor to the ridge of the roof. The buildings 
have been designed In the Gothic style, of 
lho time of Ed w11r1l II. The elevation11 are 
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plo.io,the aisles p1trtfonl1trlyso,-the nArrow
ness or the g,-ound hn\"ing enrmiled the pro
Jeetion of the buttresses; and with the excep
tion of the winrlow trnceries, the chapel will 
be llS devoid of c1q1ensi\•e oronU1ent, as con
sistency and proprioly "ill allow. It is to 
be built of Bui well stone, with light-coloured 
Coxbench stone dressings; and it is proposed 
to eonstrnct all the fittings and furniture in 
complete accordanl!e with the style of the 
buildiug. 

BAnrURDE\'., near lllanohcster.-Mr, Jas. 
Duncklcy, lnte of the Baptist Academy, 
Accringtou, h:is accepted the invitation of 
the Congregntional church, at Harpurbey, 
near Mnncbester, to become their pastor, 
and intends entering upon his labours there 
on the first sabbntb in September. It is 
gratifying 10 state that, though the majority 
of the church ara pmdo--baptists, and the 
sentiments of the newly-elected pastor, on 
the ordinance which is unhappily permitted 
r.o divide the two most influentio.l dissenting 
bodies, were fully known, the invitation was, 
nevertheless, perfcoLly cordial o.nd unani
mous. Circumstances, we believe, hmve led 
the eh orch from its formo.tion to occ.opy 
neutral ground on the baptismal question, 
and h has not been found difllcnlt to devise 
an o.rrnngement by which the widest scope 
shall be given t.o the manifes1.ation of indi
vidual belief, and yet the great ends of 
visible and pro.ctical union be folly secured. 
Snnh an experiment cannot but be viewed 
with sincere interest by every one who is 
an:r::ious that the minimum a.mount of 
necessary isolation o.mong evangelical sects 
should be practica.lly ascerto.incd, and that 
difference of opinion in non-essentials 
shonld be permitted to diversify, but not to 
dh·ide the cbristilLn chnrch.-Patriot. 

BBIBTOL BAPTIST CoLLEllB.-The Annnal 
Meeting of the friends and subscribers of 
the Bristol Baptist College took place on 
Wednesday, June 27. A public servioe was 
held at eleven, in Broadmead Chapel, when 
ossaye were no.d by two students, Mr. John 
Davey, and Mr. Wlllio.m Rosevear. The 
essay of the former was on " the prophetic 
office;•• that of the latter on the inquiry, 
"whether mental pecollarlties among man
kind a.re intended t.o be perpetual.'' A suit
able and impreuive addrou was delivered 
to the students by the Bev. E. Claypole of 
Ross. At the public meetlllg, which was 
hPld immedio.tely after the service, I.be Re
port of the Committee and t.hoso of t.ho 
Examiners, were highly &allafo.etor1. The 
two senior students are a.bout to continue 
their studies in Scotland. The number of 
students during the lllBt 1ear was greo.ter 
than W1oaL The seBSion terminated with 
twenty-one, and the following session will 
commence with an 6qolll. number. The 

el:penclituro wae nooessarlly lncrensed, but 
by no means In the aatt1e proportion 11a tlie 
~limber ot students. It hl\s exceeded the 
mcott10, but tbe deRoloncy is nearly snppl ied 
by legaoies, with wbfoh L110 College has been 
lately favoore,J. 

BAPTIST UNtoN OI' ScorLAN»,-Tbla 
body held thoir 11nn1111I meetings al Cup11r 
Fifesbire, Tuesday, We,locsd11y, o.nd Thurs: 
day, August 7, 8, and 0. Brolber T11ylor 
of Glasgow delivered the 11unnal sermon on 
Tues,lay evening. Wednesdny was occu
pied_ in reading the reports of the churohes, 
the mcre11Se of some of which by immer
sions is considerable. The majority of the 
churches appenr to be in o. prosperous state. 
l\f 11y the Lord increase them a thousand
fold I Mr, John Simpson, late ot Ga1'11• 
shiels, WllS appointed to the office of evao
gelisL In the evening a BOiraa wns hel,I 
lllr. W. Landells, pastor of the ohurch I~ 
the _cl111ir. The atteudauce was good. We 
noticed several brethren from Edinbnrgb, 
Glasgow, Perth, St. Andrews, Leith, and 
Dunfermline. Brethren F. Johnston T 11y. 
!or, Simpson, Bo.nister, and waibron 
addressed the andience in energeti~ 
speeches. Thursday morning w11s taken 
up with business connected with the 
academy, under the cara of Mr. Francis 
Johnston of Edinburgh. J. W. 
[We h11ve since received a more extended 

report, to which we will give attention,] 

N.i.1111ro:ir, 1u,ar Btou,.on-tl1e-Wold, Glou
cesllfl'8hire -A lru-ge I\Dd interesting tea.
meeting wo.s held, Aognst 11>, in Mr. Ho.nks's 
barn, for the purpose of ro.ising funds for 
the erection of o. new plac~ of worship, 
necesso.ry in consequence of the iocreascd 
attendanoe. Mr. Comely, of Notgrove, one 
of the deo.oon•, and treo.surer to I.be fond, 
presided. Mr. Teo.11, stilled th11t the esti
mo.ted cost w11s £400, one ho.If of wh ioh sum 
was immedio.tely promised. Brethren 
Acock, of Stow, who was p11stor here t1Venty 
yeo.rs-Donn, of Winchcomb-Hllll, of Ar
linglon-Stathnm, of Bourton-on-tl1e-Water 
-Cherry, of Milton-and Amery, of Ca.mp
den, addressed us, exhorting us to "a.rise 
and build.'' We hope the puhllo will help 
us to begin next spring. A house and 
garden were purchased and pnld for six 
years since, o.s o. ,ite upon which to raise 
the intended erection. 

S BDEWSBUnY, Clo.remont-atreet.-An open 
o.lr ten meeting was held bore Aug. 2nrl, 
from respect to Mr. W. P. Willlo.rns, who 
has resigned the po.storo.te of this bnptisl 
church. Handaome lost.imoniala In books 
were preaenlcd to Mr. W., 11nd another ef
fort, we heo.r, ho.a been made to induoe him 
lo remo.in. Mr. W, had not been two years 
at Shrewsbury, buttbe oltnrob ho.d inorea.sod 
fzom 80 to 100 members, 
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l\In, D. W. NoEL,-As Ibis esteemed 
minister hne now nvowe1l bis oonviotione to 
I.Jo in favour ef bellovcrs' lmptlem, ii may 
bo oxpeote<l thnl mombors of thnl denoml
untlon will be nnxlooa to neoertnln what 
will be bis futnro eoureo, Somo would ex
peot, that 110 tho honoured minister in whose 
pl11co or worehlp ho wns b11ptized io about 
to rotlro, or bns rotirod, that Mr, Nool 
would be invited to sucooed him ; nod many 
ro11sons might bo urged for euoh n step, 
Dut it 11ppo11rB tb11t another oourao ia likely 
to bo adopted. It seems to have boon 
thought, as a oongregation is nlre11dy 
gathered fn J oho-street, some other min
ister might aucoeed Mr. Evans, who would 
not be so likely to r11ise another ne\V con
gregation o.a Mr. Noel, Aud for this reo.son, 
as an opportunity had opened of sccnring 
the lease of the largo obnpcl in Gray's-Jnn
Lane, buih for William Huntington, and 
reoent.Iy occupied by Mr. Mortimer, (who is 
retiring) as au Episoopo.1 plaoe of worship, 
It was deemed desirable that Mr, Noel nod 
his friends should occupy that pince. This 
we are told has been done, 1111d that It wlll 
soon .be occupied. We think this n good 
111TBngemcnt-the best under the circnm
slllnccs. Ons thing we hnve l1e11rd with 
great salisfnclion-that Mr. Nool intcn,1s le, 
devote three months of the year in visiting 
varioue parts of the kingdom to preach the 
gospel. This Is the best news which bas 
reached us in oonnsction with lbs case of 
Mr. Noel. We are deligh1ed by the pros
pect of the good which, under the Divin,c 
blessing, may be expcote<l to result from 
snob II course, 

NEWOASTLB • ON-TYNB, 7',111,ill-,tairs. -
In consequence of the retirement from the 
pastoral office of the Rev. George Sample, 
the oongregnlion assembling in Ibis place 
of worship l111vo recently obtained as his 
successor the Rev. Thomas Potte1111er, late 
of Islington Green, Lonilon, nod Jo.at Stm-
1l11y wns the time of bis introduction to the 
scene of his future labours and bis inter
oourse with his new pastoral charge. On 
Ibis ooc11sion he deliverecl two judicious 
and exoollent discourses, during morning 
nud evoniog· services, the first, follllded on 
Romans, xv. 30 to 32-nod the second, on 
1 Oor. i. 22 to !44. The 111tend11n~e on both 
oconsions was numerous, and the interest 
exoilecl apparently great, so that whilst we 
oongr11t11l11te our friends nt Tuthill Stairs 
on this settlement, we oboerfnlly hope their 
now minister, as ho has been elsewhere, 
so ho may bo here, o. vnluable 1LOooseion to 
other labourers already in the field; and by 
his firmness 1111d liberality, nnite,l to a warm 
o.llo.ohmont to ov11ngelioul truth, may prove 
ortenalvely useful In bis now field of labour. 
To suohrot our ro11ders as tako 110 interest 
fn ecoleeiaaLio11l alalib Lioa, nm! espooi11Jly to 

N N 

thoeo of them who arc carious respectln11 
the history of their own town nncl the deno
mination ot ohrietinne to which they belong, 
the Collowing list of the ministers who, 
since tho downfal ot tho Stnru1s o.n,l the 
triumph of civil ond religious liberty, have 
lobonrcd nl Tuthill Stairs, may not be re
garded ns either nninstmetive or unnccept
nble, and therefore it is snbjoined: 
1662-M-Mr, Goar or Oowor, supposed t<> have he.en 

orl,rlnnll;y nn omcer In the arm7ortho Parliament. 
1676~Mr, Jas. Torner. 
1689,-Mr John Torner. 
1689-98, &c~lllr. Ulehard Pitta. 
1720,-Tho Old Chapel. eltaated al the bottom or 

Totblll BIAlrs, was procured, and a part of It 
filled ap as a place of worslllp. • 

1749.-Mr. Weir. 

m::= :~; ~:~,i:;-• Femle, yclept .. The A pof!Ue or 
the North!' 

1769 to 1771.-llfr. Allen, 11'1thor or !ho Bplrltaal 
Magazine. 

1780.-Mr. Penderei. 
1793,-Mr. Skinner. Mr. Skinner was Interred at 

!ho Blllliull blU.. 
1798.-The New Chapel was ereded In the earlyplll'I 

of thla 7ear, and Mr. lla.aell became Ill lint 
mlnl1ter. lllr. B. went to Clogb Jordan, Ireland. 
Be cllecl a few 7ears 81nce. Thus It has stood M 
7ears. One Ja 11 boiler sltaaUon 18 much needed. 

t803,-Afr. Borr,-. . 
1807.~Mr. PengWy; continued 38 7eaJ'!: he '! 

au1hor or tbe "Scriptural Gulde to Bapllsm, 
and other tL<eful works, IIe retired to Penzance 
CornwalJ, where he baa many relations.. 

18-Ui.-Mr. Bamp)e-resigocd ftDm ill beal111, In 
March, 1849. 

1849,-July 8, Ill r. Pottenger entered on bis lab"'?"'. 
The above is from the Nf!IDccudle Guardian 

of Joly U. A Friend odds:-" Sabbath 
August :,, Tl1 is being the first observance of 
the Lord's-snpper since Mr. l'ottenger's 
settlement, the ocaasion was one or much 
interest. Mr. Pengilly, being on a visit to 
those parts from Penzance, was present, ancl 
partook with ns. Mr. P. alluded very 
feelingly to the period of bis first having 
clone so, forty-two years ago. Mr. S11D1ple 
was unable to be present, being confined by 
serions indisposition. Two mombera were 
received, nod the season Willi altogether of a 
solemn and edifying char11cter." 

GRAVESEND, Zion Chapel.-Anniversary 
services were held at this pince, July 2i'llh, 
when sermons were preached by the Rev. 
Wm. Brock, of Bloomsbt11J Ohapcl, nod the 
Rev. Dr. Leifobild, of Oraven Ohapel, London. 
The attendance was numerous, and the state
ments respecting Lbe church and oongrega
\ion encollJ'aging, In order to supply the 
increasing demand for accommodation, it has 
been nno.nimously determined to proceed at 
no early period to the erection of galleries. 

• 11'20,-Tbla hlllldlng, lhoagh lu II poor coodJUon, 
b1lllrs evident maru or ha.vlng at ono Um.e been an 
olegaut and rospeotablo dwellJDg. It was m111t pro
ba.bly tho property of an opulent ramlly. Much 
grealor 11 118 bonoor, lu having echoed with !ho 
souoda or snlvaUon from eminent men; amoag others 
Mr. Foelor, lho hlsh\7 la.lentcd author or" Essa.YI 
on Dcallllon or Cbarnclar," an<I othor topics. I-Ila 
stu,y, howeve1·. WWI Bhorta 
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Sn ~Ft'IELD.-'l'ho General Bap1istoh11rch, 
Eldon-street, bRve this weok been holiling 
s~1-,·ioes oommemoro.th·c of the sotlloment of 
their pl\stor, the Rev. T. Horsfield. II is 
their intention to ,lo this n1mnl\lly. On 
Lord's-,lo.y cvoning, an impressive discourse 
wo.s delivered by Mr. John Un win, Weslcynn. 
On MondRy, l\ public tea meeting wns held. 
Mr. Horsfield opened the meeting with n 
moat edifying address, in the colll'l!e of 
which be stnted thl\t nineteen persons, 
chiefly uew converts, bad boon nd,lcd to the 
obnroh since its forma.tion in January; aU<l 
that nbont twenty indivldnala, residing l\t 
Ohesterfield, were likely to be formed iuto n 
branch chnrch. These, with a fe,v excep
tions, hl\ve belonged to baptist churches, and 
ha.vc been snpplied for some months from 
Eldon-street, generally by Mr. Bingham. 
Referring to an expression of esteem by one 
of the deacons in the name of the church, 
Mr. Horsfield said he had received intima
tions, during the last half year, thllt several 
ohurcheswonld be glad to secore hisse"ices, 
but bis uniform reply bad been, that ho was 
detcrmiJled to l&bonr amongst bis fl-icnds at 
Sheffield l\S long u he could do so, and that 
he sbou\d listen to no application of the kind, 
though it- sbonld be from the lqesL ahurnh 
in tl1e land. The meeLing was al.so addressed 
by Messrs. Ingham, Bombroffe of Obestcr
field, Conrtnell (Wesleyan), and Kirk (Primi
tive Methodist). In the course of the even• 
ing, several of Mr. Waite's tones were sung. 
The proceeds l\moaut to £8. Ss. Tbe room 
has been painted throughout, and is greatly 
improved in appearance. The congrega
tions continue good. A tempemnce society 
has been established, with a monthly lectoro. 

Skffiel.tl Indepe,idenl. 
A OA.ur1ox.-A person calling himself 

the son of Dr. Macgrath, of Jama.foe, has 
been going a.bout England and Scotll\lld, 
impo~ing on the benevolent by bis made-up 
tale or distress. He is about 28 years of 
age, has large scars on his legs, which he 
ahibil.s as wounds received in the wa.rs in 
India and China. He pretends to the rllllk 
of lieni:enant, and sometimes says he waa 
also an a.BBistant-snrgeon. Occasionally be 
oaUs himself James Hume, and po.sses 
himself off' as a West India pla.nter retnrued 
for health, and s,iys he was shipwrecked. 
As this man calls chieffy on baptist min
isters, and those to whom they recommend 
him, and uses my n11U1e ill some way ae an 
iDtrodoetion, I think It rlgbt thus publicly 
to warn the public against such imposition. 

JoB.JI Cuau, kl.6from Africa. 
MA.Ioe.EBTBB, Yor.k-st.-Bofore Mr. Morris 

left his former friends at this place to remove 
to Bristol, a tea meeting was held, which 
was numerously attended. Several minister& 
were pres1:nt, and the most cordial /eelings 
of respect a.nd good will were reciprocated. 

1l1rnvo11 n, ,Hill sll-eot.-Om· t>ll\eo of \Vor
ab Ip h1t,•iug beon c11l11.rgod, 11.11,\ I\ vestry 
l\nd school-room ereote,t, iL IVl\9 re-op~no1\ 011 
Lord's-day, May the lith, whou tbreo ser
mons were prcRohed by lift-. H. Killen, 
minister of the 1111\0o, 'l'hc alteudauco w11s 
good, aud the collections libeml. Ou the 
follo ,ving 1'ucs1lny we h11.d a tea-mooting of 
400, grntuitonsly 1>rovi1\cd, which prodnood 
sixteen pounds. A,ldrcssos were delh•ered 
by Vll.l'ious ministers, aud we all enjoyed n 
happy oveuiug. 

BLOOMSBUBY, London.-A new chnrch
we know uot whether we should be right In 
a.syiug a baptut church-has been formed 
In this new pl11oe of worship, Nearly fifty 
believers united to form this ue,v ohristian 
community on Wt>1lneaday, July 25th, with 
Mr. Brock l\S Lhe pastor, and Mr, Peto, 
M. P., l\S one of tho five deacons. 

Ru10VA.Ls, -Mr. A. Pitt, late of Ashton• 
nuder-Lyne, to Upton-on-Severn.-Mr, J. 
Teall, late of South Molton, \o Nauntoo uul 
Guiting, Glo11oestersbirc.-Mr, G. Catte?0.11, 
of Accriugton College, to Boroughbrhlge. 

Rss10NA.r10Ns.-Mr. W. H. Fuller, Thria
sel-street, Bristol. - Mr. W, B. Davies, 
Boronghbridge. 

Da. B&LOBEll of Phillldelphia, in I\ note, 
just received, informs ns tbru: he is removing 
to the baptist church nt East Thomaston, 
Maine, 

MISSIONARY, 

• Buau.1,.u.-Mr. T. H. Hanney, connect~d 
as a printer with the American Baptist 
Mission l\t Manlmain, after referring to the 
progress now making in printing the holy 
scriptures in the Karon la.ngnage, says :
" Some pains have been taken the present 
year to a.scerta.in pretty correctly the num
ber of ohristians in the Teoa.seerim and 
Arracan Provinces, and in Burmah Proper; 
I mean among the Karena. It is found 
that in the Tenasserim Provinces there are 
llbont 1,000 ba.ptized believers-in Arracl\U 
and Bnrmah Proper, 4,341. Besides these, 
there are in Burmah Proper, of true and 
tried cbriBUana who have laoke,1 opp.ortonity 
of baptism, 6,12!l. Ju a.11, therefore, bap
tized a.nd nobapt.lzod ohristia.ns, elt1VBn thou
aand and si.tty fiuo I an<l these 11,000 are 
without the Bible or the New Testament. 
What better argument do yon JJ eed to 01111 
forth all the warm sympllthios of the cbrist• 
Ian's heart thau to tell llim that here, where 
but I\ few years since the only religion that 
existed among I\ wild aml Ignorant race of 
people, was that of offerings to propitiate 
the 11uger of demons, and the woralilp of 
evil spirits, there are now more thl\u elevoo 
thousand christi11ns waiting aud hungering 
for the Word of God? Somo of tl1eso Ka
rena can read the Burmese l11ngu11ge, to 
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snpply w!Jom roocnlly n tcw copies or the 
llurmoec Dible wc1·0 eonl lo Anno11t1, from 
l\0ho11cc one or the brethrou wriloe, ''fbo 
Dnrmnn Dlblee hn.ve luorcnecd rather lh11n 
s11tls!lcd the 1loslro for tl101n, nnd we eb11ll 
11ec1l nnot.hcr aupply.' It wlll be n 81111 event 

, indoo1l for t.hc KI\Fons if their trnualntor of 
tho eoripturos eboul<l be t11l1on 11w11y from 
them before the work le completed, nn,1 I 
have no d1>11bt th11t tho prnyore of these 
thonsau<ls a,o d11ily offered t.h11t !Jie v11Ju11ble 
life may be prolonged." 

l\fADDAS,-Mr. G. Stevens writes:-" You 
will be gl1L<l to hell!' thnl wo hnve succeeded 
In puroh11sing property for the mission, 
which b11s cost us 11bout 7!100 rupees; It Is in 
11 central position in the mi<lst of II dense 
popul11tion of Europeans, Enst Indi11ne, 1111d 
natives, The place mllkos a oomfortablo 
dwelling-house for tho pnstor, 11fl'ording 
eufllolent room for schools, and a com
fort11ble pl11oe of worship suffir.leot to 
nocommodate from 100 to 200 persons. 
.Baptist in8uenoe is gaining gronn,l; the 
ohnroh is increns1ng in unmbel'll, and is, I 
trust, growing in grace; and the labours of 
Mr. Pago have been blessed to the souls of 
m11ny, He is well, and appe1ll's to be com
fortable nod happy." 

GENERAL. 

Tex e:r.traon.linary length of several im
portant subjeot~ in 011r columns this month 
prevents the iDse.rtion ot various intelligence 
of a missionury and religious char110Ler , 

oepocl11lly some remnrks on the extrnor,li
nnry proceedings at the Wesleynn Confer
ence, and the Peaae Congress nt Pnris, but 
we felt it oar dnty lo ntlelld lo our own 
f11mily o.Jfnirs first. We bo.ve only ep11cc 
for the following general notice~. 

AT Ho1,11:,-The Qullm was welcomed by 
lhe Irish with acclomatioos of rnpturous 
delight. We hope the visit is auspicious of 
future good for Ireland. Her Mojcsty h11s 
since p11Ssecl over into Scotland, where she 
now remains at her Highland abode.-Tl1e 
Oholera continues. Sollie atfectiog cases 
of surlden removals by this mysterious 
scourge have ocO'llrrP.d in London end otbcr 
plnces. Happy they, who, trusting in Him 
who is the ree1rrreetion and the life, are 
prepared for the greal event.-The Harvtat 
is nearly gathered in, aod in good condition. 
Blessed be God for this mercffal provision 
of food for another year.-Tra.d,e continues 
good. The maunfacturillg districts arc all 
busy . 

AnnoA».-Tbe despots of Eur0]/'1 are 
binding the nations which a yelU' a.go broke 
loose from their cha.ins, Rome is not yet 
fully restored to the Pope, .who, with 
his cardinals, insist upon having full 
sp,iritual and temporal power.-'Hungary 
bas fallen, and it is lea.red by treachery. 
The Rnssian General says, 11ddressing bis 
emperor, "Hungary lios at the feet of your 
1uajesty." We fear now lhat more serious 
results will follow. But " The Lord 
reigoeth." 

MARRIAGES. 

Jnly ID, at the South P11rade Ch11pel, 
Leeds, Mr, J, C11mpbell, baptist minister, 
Towcester, to Miss S. A. Dean, Leeds. 

July 26, at the Nether Ch11pel, Sheffield, 
by Mr. C. Larom, • baptist minister, Mr. F. 
E. Smith, to Miss M. Carson. 

July 26, by Mr, W. Thorn, pastor of the 
Independent church, Winchester, Mr, Thos, 
Stroot, Sergeant of 23rd regiment of Welsh 
Foslloora, to Miss Ano Fordor, of Win
chester. This was the 284th wedding in 
the above uamed plaoe of worship. 

July 20, at Portma.hon baptist chapel, 
Sheffield, by Mr. Giles, Mr. W. Cornthwaite, 
to Miss 0. A. Maples. 

Angust I, at the baptist chapel, Wntford, 
by Dr. Murch, unolo to the bride, Mr. Henry 
Kingham to Miss Fanny M11ry Hall, both of 
W11tford. 

Aug, 1, 111 Sa'em baptist chapel, Hny, bY. 
Mr, J. H. H11ll, Mr. T, Wright, b11ptist 
minister, of Lily's Hill, near Ross, to Miss 
Jano Drood, of H11y. 

August 2, at Zion b11ptist chapel, Gr11ves
en1l, by the father of the bride, l\fr, Davie! 

Junes, A.B,, of Folkestone, to Mnri11, ouly 
daughter of l\Ir. Richard Pryce, late pastor 
of the church at Coate, Oxon. 

August 3, at Denmark-place chapel, Cam
berwell, by Mr. George Clayton,JohnBogers, 
Esq., of Newport l'agooll, to Louisa Vaughan, 
youngest daughter of the \Ille Mr. William 
Maulden, of her Majesty's Customs, and 
grand-,IILughter of the late Rev. Joseph 
M11nldeo, for opwards of fifty years pastor of 
the In,lependent ohnroh at Burwell, Cam
bridgeshire. 

Aug. 7, by license, iu the baptist chapel, 
Guitiog, Gloucestershire, by l\Ir. Teall, l\Ir. 
John H11uks, of Chnrlton Abbots, to Miss 
J1100 Comely, or'Notgrove. . 

Ang. 0, at the bnptist chapel, Tewkesbury, 
by Mr. J. Berg, Mr, John Robinson, to 
Sara Ann, only daughter of Mr. Joseph 
Potter, 

August 15, 111 the Independent ohapol, 
Bishop's Stortford, by Mr. B. Hodgkins, 
baptist minister, Mr. George Robbins, of 
of I-Iurstbonroe Farro.nt, Hampshire, to Miss 
Emm11 Ruth Oollinson, of Bishop's Slot tforcl. 



DEATHS. 

June 20, nl Collingl,am, Notis., Mnry 
Ann Pope, daughter of Mr. George Pope, 
l>apLiel ministl!J'. She was cnlled by Dh·i11e 
graoo when qnite a ohild, and bnptized 
when about eleven yenrs of age. To lhe 
great joy of her parente, the ovidenoes of 
her piety inoroascd with the development 
of her mind. She died of consumption, 
when little more than fifteen years of age. 
During her illness she was entirely aub
miBSi\•e lo lbe will of God, was remaTkably 
tbankfnl for any kind attention ~11own her, 
often expressed the hope lhat if she re• 
co,•ercd, her affliotion might fit her for 
groater nsefuln11as, ond with perfect oom
posure fell aaleop in J csus. 

Joly 18, from ossification of tl1e heart, at 
Greenwich, after a most painful illness, 
bomo with exemplary cbristian fortitude, 
lbe Re..-. Isnao Waua, baptist minister, late 
of Fnlmoulh, Comwall. 

Joly 26, after a union of forty-eight years, 
Hepbzibah, the beloved and faithful wife of 
the Rev. W. Walford, of U:r.bridge Common, 
Middlesex, formerly resident Tntor - at 
Homerton College, aged 74 years. 

In Joly lo.at, Mr. D. Howard, a member 
of the church meetmg in SOJ'J'ey Chapel, 
London, and many years organist at that 
place of worship. Mr. Glanville, when 
impro..-ing hia death, stated that, in the 
year 1834, Mr. H. was dangeronsly ill and 
not expected to reeover; and a special prayer
meeting wns held to pray God to prolong 
his valuable life. An aged disciple, Mr, 
Thomas Crnnlield, prayed most fervently 
that God would spare his servant, if it 
were only for fifteen year, (refeniog to 
the prnyer of Hezekiah). God mercifully 
heard and answered that prayer. Mr. H.'s 
life was spa.red till the latter end of July, 
184.9, a.nd then e&me to his grave in a fall 
age, like as n shock of corn oometh in in 
his season. 

Augual fl, nt Shl11elo11,011-Slo11r, Wor
ceatershiro, nftor n long n11d painful il111css, 
borne with chrislinu fortillldo 01111 resfgnn. 
tiou to tbo Divine will, 11ge<l 07, llfnry, lho • 
beloved wife of Mr. John IIlggius Whilo, 
Sho ,vns II consistent member of tbo b11ptist 
church nt Shipstou. For more thnu forty 
years she hnd been n fnithflll follo\Ver of tho 
Saviour, hnving joined the baptist oburch nt 
Mill-street, Evoahnm, whou lu her l01h 
year. She mnintnlnetl a truly consistent 
course throughout, nnd her end wns pence, 

August 3, of chronic bronchitis, Mr. John 
Pickton, connected with lhc British nnd 
Foreign School Society for nenrly ho.If a 
ceutury. 

Augusl 4, at Northampton, Mrs. Oliver, 
nfter n lingering illness borne witl1 christian 
patience. Pious nud useful in life, she was 
happy in dealh. 

Aug. O, Ann, the wife of Mr. J. G. Fuller, 
baptist minister, Stogumber, Tnunton. 
•• Perseonled, but not forsalron; cast tlowo, 
bot not destroyed." Her end wns pcnue. 

Augnsl 8, at Long Ol11wson, Vale of Bel
volr, Leicestershire, Mr. R, Preston, 11 

member of lhe baptist ohuroh nt Broughton 
and Hose, Mr. P. hndlong suff'orod from an 
injury done to one of his knees, Tito leg was 
closely ampntnted n few days bofore, but nn 
aft'eotion of the longs succeeded, and be 
soon sunk into the arms ol death, He was 
a pions and intolligent yonng man, ancl ha.s 
left n widow and fatherless bnbe. 

August 10, at Walworth, by the prevail
ing epidemic, Ebenezer, filth son of the lo.le 
Mr. John Rogers, baptist minister, Eyns
ford, Kent, in bis 84th year. 

.August 12, nt Preston, of rapid decline, 
nged 40, the Rev. Jno, Mo'Kenzle, pastor of 
the seoond bnptist oburoh in this town. 

August 10, Robort Bateman, infant sou of 
Mr. J abez Vlckess of LlverpooL 

Lntely, Mrs. OutzlaJf, the wife of Dr. 
Outzlaff, the celebrated Obioese scholnr 
nnd traveller. 

POSTSCRIPT-CllllBCll RA.TJU l!f LBIOBBTEB. There are noae! It will be in the 
recollection of our readers perhaps, tbnt for several years theso rates could only bo 
obtained in one parial.t-tbat of St. Manin, the oontre parJsb. More thnn once 
the rote-payers adverse to the rate have been in the majority on n iliviaion, bot wore 
defeated by large majorities at the poll Still they persevered, nnd this yeor, goaded by a 
high church handbill, to which a spirited reply wns given, they mustered well, and on two 
divisions in vestry oom1ted large majorities ngainst passing lho aeooonts and ngainst a 
fourpenny rnte. Two items-ringing on re'.opening tlle ohurob, and evergreens nt 
Chris1m111, having been previously rej.ected from !,ho accono&s. On the rate being pro• 
posed, Mr. Winks moved an amendment recommending n voluntary rate, which the Vioar 
rofased to receive. The division being against the rote, a poll wns demanded by the 
church pnrty. The result was-

Votes against the rate,. 203} Majority ngainst , . 1'2 
Vote• for lhA rat~ .•••• , HJ! 
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THOUGHTS ON PASSING EVENTS. 

THE columns of our last number 
were chiefly occupied by details· of 
certain events of some importance to 
the 1·eligious world, iind of peculiar 
iµtere5t to Baptist Dissentel's, Their 
extraordinal'y length prevented us at 
the time from offering any remarks. 
We would now make a few brief 
comments . 
. First-The baptism of Mr. Noel. 

On the act it.self we have little to say. 
We regard it as the simple discharge 
o'f ch1istian duty-an act of obedience 
to Christ; and we should say the same 
if the Archbishop of Canterbury, or 
even our beloved Queen, led by the 
grace of God, were to seek the privi
lege. True, the example of such a 
man is influential, and many may be 
now led to inquire ond examine, who 
have hitherto treated the Walter with 
iudiffereuce, or have been willing to 
be guided by other authority than 
t.ho.t of the w01·d of Goel. But we 
take our stand, as we always have 
dc;me, on the authority of that word, 
and to that a11thority, we insist upon 
it, all men, whether princes, prelates, 
or priests, a1·e bound to bow; and 
their obedience is not an act, of mel'it, 
but of duty, of high privilege and 
honourable distinction. 

,But tl1e manner in which this aot 
of clll'istian obedience was discharged 

0 0 

by Mr. Noel, calls for special notice: 
we refer to the address which he 
delivered on that occasion, and the 
personal consecration which he then 
m.ade of himself unto God. Addresses 
such as this we have often had, and 
commonly when a christ.ian minister 
from any other denomination has 
come forward. publicly to confess his 
conviction of the truth as regards this 
ordinance. Thoughts like those ex
pressed by Mr. Noel have also doubt
less filled the mines or thousands 
when voluntarily coming fo11vard to 
avow their allegiance and devotion to 
their Lord and Redeemer in baptism. 
Bnt yet, ,ve do not remember having 
met with an instance altogether like 
this; and we have heard several who 
have much knowledge of baptist pro
ceedings express their conviction that 
this dedication Willi remarkable, and 
!!,I together unique in its circumstances. 
The reasons alleged for the step 
which he, a cbristia.n minister of good 
repl1te and standing, was about to 
take, placing himself on n level with a 
recently-converted candidatt:', were, in 
our opinion, not only apposite, but 
sound and smiptural, and not to be 
gainsayed. 

That however, which, in our estima
tion, was tho most solemn and edify
ing portion of this proceeding, next to 
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the act itself, and which sllllctioncd 
and sanctified tbat act, if we may so 
write, was tbe dedicatory prayer offer
ed by Mr. Noel at the close of his 
address; remiuding one of tll8 piety 
of Payson, and the power of Baxter, 
or of both these as we find them 
united in the writings and addresses 
of a liring baptist miuister. Evident 
it must be 10 aU-e,•en to those who 
may uot approve tl1c step Mr. Noel 
has taken-that this servant of Jesus 
had not ani1·ed at decision without 
deep and anxious solicitude to be 
guided by the Spirit of Truth. In 
this also we have the o.ssurance that 
in his future course he will not be 
greatly mo,·ed from the principles 
which he has now publicly a,•owed. 

We are persuaded that all our 
readers will join with us in the ex
pression of our ferrent desire and 
hope that this" good minister of .T esus 
Christ" may be under his special 
direction, that bis future path may be 
eminently that of the just, and that 
he may, when be bas finisl1ed bis 
course on earth, be found among that 
honoured number who bne turned 
many to righteousness. 

The ne:i.-i subject to which we would 
refer is the judgmcnt of Sir Herbert 
Jenner Fust, in the Court of Arches, 
respecting the doctrine of baptismal 
rogeneralion in the Church of Eng
land, which we gave at length in our 
last number: and in one Jine we 
then gave our judgment-"the whole 
thing is a farce!" And ,ve repeat it
the \\'hole thing is a farce-and it is 
worse, it is a delusion and a snare ! 
it is the monster error of all national 
establishments, by which they all, 
more or less, destroy more souls than 
they save. It is one of the most 
daring attempts that ever was attempt
ed in this daring world to subvert the 
truth of God, and lead men to trust 
iu a refuge of lies. "For ye are all 
the children of God by faith in Christ 
Jesus," says the New Testament of our 
Lord-" my baptism ; wherein I was 
made a member of Chriet, the child 
of God, and an .inheritor of the king-

dom of heaven," says the Prayer
book of the priests. Now, in the 
name of all that is solemn and sacred, 
which are we 10 belie1•e, tho word of 
the living Goel, which ubideth for ever, 
and by \\hich we shall be judged in 
that dav, or the words of men like 
ourselves, ,vho lived and died 300 
years ago ? It is high time tliat this 
daring falsehood were frowned out of 
the "'orld, and sent to the place frolll 
whence it came, for it only could hnve 
come from the father of lies. Let 
none acrnse us of writing too slronglv 
-we cannot do that in rebuking this 
flagrant delusion, which has blinded, 
and is blinding, the eyes of thousands 
of our countrymen, shutting out the 
light of the glorious gospel of the 
blessed God. Away with it, then, 
from the earth, which it has cheatecl 
end cursed too long. Would that 
e,·angelical christians of every name, 
who, practically,like ourselves, require 
voluntary profession in order to fellow
ship, would not even seem to counte
nance this nnti-christiau and soul
deluding system. With them the 
movement must begin. National 
churches will not renounce it so long 
as voluntary christians seem to sup
port it. 

We say that voluntary christians 
should take the first step-Indepen
dents and Methodists-for although ' 
the Evangelicals in the Church, with 
the two archbishops at their head, may 
profess to disown and oppose the doc
trine of baptismal regenel'lltion, they 
will, in our opinion, do nothing but 
sit quietly doNil and let the storm 
blow over. 

And this is our opinion, notwith
standing the protests of Church Evan
gelicals ng11insi the decision of Sir 
Herbert. We believe that the Judge 
and the Bishop are right, and that the 
doctrine of bap1ismal regeneration is 
a doctrine of the Church of England, 
and ought lo ·be believed by nil her 
prelates and priests, who, if they do 
not believe it, have no business within 
her pale, and ought;as some honest 
men have lately done, to leave her 
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forthwith. But will tl1oy ? Not they! 
Th11t nondescript orgnn of the evnn
gollcnl pnrty in the Church, the 
toryfied, clissenter-hnting, nnd clis
senter-nbnsing Record mny growl 
dissnLisfaction, nnd threnten disobedi
ence-nod the two Archbishops may 
deliver their chnrges ex catltodra if 
thoy ,vill ago.inst this decision of the 
Court of Arches, but all will be of no 
nvnil-the puseyites, who outnumber 
the evangolicnls, will sustain the deci
sion, for it is the life of their system ; 
and the poor evangelicals, archbishop 

or bishop, priest or deacon, rn11st take 
their share of tho money and hold 
their tongue from speaking what their 
henrt may feel. There is only one other 
thing they can do, but that, we have 
snid above, as we have no ground for 
faith, we do not believe they will 
attempt. 

And so in this dilemma. we must 
leave the English episcopal church, 
which has been, from its formation, a 
sad jumble of good, bad, and indilfor
eut things, and such will it remain 
until-what? when ? who can tell ? 

HUNGARY. 

THE materials of Hungarian church 
history have been hitherto almost in
accessible. In more recent times the 
strong censorship of the press, always 
specially subservient to Romish in
terests,and in former days more violent 
measures, prevented their seeing the, 
light. No history wor~,y of t.he name 
has hitherto been published in the 
country. One valuable volume, en
titled "Historio. Diplomatica," full of 
important documents, was once in 
circulation; but almost all the copies 
of it have been bought up by the 
priests, sometimes at enormous prices, 
and it is now very rarely to be found. 
Various histories, we believe, moro or 
less complete, have been written, and 
nwait their time. A vast quantity of 
materials, in the form of nnnals and 
biographies, exist in manuscript, nnd 
nre scat.tered everywhere over the 
country. They were mostly written 
by persecuted men, who, not having 
been nllowed even to complain of tbe 
injuries they suffered, seem to have 
found somo roliof lo their spirits in 
thus recording secretly the wrongs to 
which they and their church were 
subjectell. They mny therefore be 
looked upon ns nn expression of thnt 
irrepressible desire for publicity and 
just juclgment which the injured ever 
feel, nncl which will meet only with 
foll satisfaction in the transactions of 
the lnst day. There was on the part 

of these men a sort of appeal to after 
times, though centuries might elapse 
before the cause was adjusted. Yet 
God, who provided for this appeal by 
an almost instinctive impulse within 
heir souls, provided also for the pre
servation of the appeal itself, by a 
reverence for these documenls nlmost 
as instinctive on the part of their pos
terity, and now the time seems at hand 
when it shall be heard, and justjudg
ment awarded. There is reason to 
believe that no important fact has been 
lost. They are all a.waiting the day 
of their resurrection. It is one among 
many tokens that we 1ue approaching 
the lost times, that the way is being 
cleared for history pouring out its 
hidden stores, and prepnrotion is being 
made for o. just reckoning being held 
even in the present world. 

Fortunately, the pape1s relative to 
tho history of the Hungarian church 
have never yet been collected. Had 
it been otherwise, they would hardly 
hove escapecl destruction during these 
troubles. Dispersed ns they are in 
privnte hands, and vnlued bl"yond all 
price, they are sare. Their hiding
places n1e unknown. God will bring 
them together, nod make each tell its 
tale, when His own time comes. 

Tho history of the Protestant church 
in Hungary may be divided into four 
e1>ochs-thP. first extending from 1520 
to 1576; serond, lo76- I 686; third, 
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1686-1790; iourth, 1790 to the 
present time. Ch1i1,tia11ity was intro
duced into BungnrJ in tl1e tenth 
century. It does not stiem, however, 
to hu·e obtained 11 61111 footing iu the 
country till after tlrn accession of 
Stephen, the first king of Hungary, 
who was crowned in the year of our 
Loro 1000. Through his zoal it was 
rapidly propagated among his subjects, 
and at length became the established 
religion of the kingdom. This prince 
erected many magnificent churches, 
and endowed tlie clergy with ample 
re,·enues. Little is known of the 
spiritual character of the change which 
Hungary underwent. It is interesting, 
howe,•er, to observe, that tbe tenns in 
which the charters of the oldest foun
dations run, are so liule tinged with 
the peculiarities of popery, that we are 
told a rery pla.usible argument could 
be raised for protestants as tbe legal 
heirs of the parties therein described. 
There can be no doubt, at any rate, 
that the introduction of christi11nity 
tended greatly to the elention of the 
public mind. We must neverconfound 
popery, as an antagonist to truth and 
actively repelling it, with popery, un
conscious of its own blackness, superin
duced upon a still blacker heathenism. 
It is the resistance offered to light 
which so peculiarly deepens guilt, and 
exposes to Divine judgment, It is 
in J esuitism, which sprang from the 
very boso!Il of reformation times, that 
we see popery in its essence and most 
concentrated form. But undoubtedly 
there are circumstances in which 
popery may be viewed as a milder 
form of heathenism, adopting many 
truths, such as the unity of God, 
human guilt, and a future retribution, 
which the latter either overlooks or 
oltogether denies, and inculcating 
leEsons of mercy and benevolence, to 
,vhich heatlien codes are strangers. 
Accordingly, christianity, even in its 
popish form, must be reckoned to have 
been a great blessing to Hungary. 
It prm•ed the main element o{ civili
znlion, and embedded in the public 
mind an amount of truth, which, tliough 

a1)pa1-e111.ly clonnanl for Ii. tin1e1 aftor
"·nrds fermented, and produced the 
events of the reformation. 

llut while God provides for scat
tering of the seed in a general wny 
he usually raises up a moro S)Jeciai 
testimony, tbnt by the genial influence 
ol light and heat emanating from it, 
tl1e seed scnttered ove1· the surfoce of 
society may genniunle and fructify. 
To the influences of 11 strictly gospel 
kind, which he directed on tl1e mind 
of Hungary some time previous to 
the outbreak of the Reformation, and 
which may bo termed its precursors, 
we shall now shortly ndrnrt. 

l. Several of the W aldenses, driven 
from their homes by the iron hand of 
persecution, and finding no resting
place for the sole of their foot~ bent 
their course towards Hungary. These 
poor wanderers, led by a way which 
they did not know, were destined of 
God to perform a great work. As far 
as the sound of their testimonv had 
reached, thoy, were regarded· with 
mingled hatred and fear, and could 
find no permanent habitation, Exactly 
where the testimony ceased, the feel
ings inspired by it ceased aho. Within 
that boundary line, it was less neces
sary tbat they should settle; beyond 
it, it was both necessary and possible. 
The 4ospitable inhabitants of Lower 
Hungary offered them an asylum. 
The truth which they carried with 
them, not less embodied in their per
sons and Jives than systematized in 
their creed, was the reward provided 
of God for those who succoured his 
suffering children. They seem to have 
lived for the most part unmolested, 
shedding a soft radiance of the gospel 
over the minds of the rude but chival
rous inhabitants of Lower Hungary. 

2. But God had made a provision 
of a similar nature for the upper 
division of the country. The H ussites 
in Moravia, Boh~mia, and Silesia, on 
the condemnation and martyrdom of 
their great leader, took arms. They 
were able to maintain their ground so 
long as they remained united among 
themselves, On thoh· being rent into 
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two p11rties, Old I-I ussilos and T11bor
iles, they foll 1111 oosy prey to their 
onomios. Many of the fotmor wore 
driven into the northern p11rts of 
Hung11ry, The similarity of their 
l11n~uage with that spoken in this 
division of the country, enabled thom 
nt once to propago.te their doctrines. 
Their numbers also made them inllu
entinl, They pressed forward intQ 
the very heo.rt of Hungary, and built 
churches wherever they sellled. These 
churches could not ha1•e been fewer 
at one time tbnn two hundred. From 
fifty to sixty of thllm still stond. They 
are ahvays lo be recognized by a cup 
-the emblem of their distinctive 
doctrine-cut out somewhere on the 
stone. wall. Thus it was that satan, 
having rent his victim in two, in order 
the more easily to devour it, by the 
very act of destruction actually dis
seminated and diffused the life which 
be sought to kill. 

3. The first Hungarian king, as 
has already been stated, was crowned 
.A.. D, I 000. For the next three cen
turies Hungary was continually ex
posed to new incursions of Tartars 
and other tribes from the interior of 
Asia, At one time 1..1early the whole 
land was desolated by these means. 
Many regions were left almost with
out inhabitants. The Hungarian 
kings, after peace had been somewhat 
restol'ed, invited settlers from Alsace, 
Saxony, and other parts of Germany, 
to occupy these districts. The settlers 
ever afterwards maintained constant 
intercourse with their native country. 
Particularly ns merchants, many of 
the1n visited the Leipzig fair, nnd 
brought back with them wares, books, 
and whatever else was interesting. By 
this means the w1itings of Luther were 
introduced immediately after their first 
publication. The colonists formed 
the junction link between the Refor
mations in Germany and Hnngary. 
God had prnparod the field for the 
futnro harvest in both districts of 
Hungary, as we have seen, by direct
ing thither the weary foot of bis 
pe1·secuted sorvants. By another 
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machinery 110 Lrougl,t the revived 
truth, in its new and concentratC'cl 
form, in contact with minds thus 
prepared, almost os soon as it bnrst 
forth in the centre of Germany. The 
whole Ja11d waited in anxious expec
tation for the approaching movement. 

The .first word in the spirit or the 
Reformation was spoken in Hangary 
A. D. 1620. From that time the pro
gress was rapid. The queen, Maria, 
protected the new doctrine. Her con
fos~or was a Lutheran. By his advice 
she invited certain learned men, who 
had embraced the Reformation, from 
Germany. Among others was the 
able and well-known Simon Grinreu,;, 
It is worthy of remark, that Lnther 
dedicated a pa.rt of his new translation 
of the Bible to this princess, A. n.1526. 
With the view of still fnrther aiding 
the Reformation, and causing it to 
strike deeper root in the land, the 
queen sent a number of young men 
into Germany to study in the Uni
versities. This practise was afterwards 
continued. From Ui20 to 1560 there 
studied in Wittemberg alone, where 
Lntherwa,; professor, two hundred and 
fifty Hungarian students. Down to 
tl10 year 1580 the number amounted 
to fonr hundred. 

It was not long before the truth met 
with great opposition. In 1523 a law 
was passed by the Diet, short but 
significant, that "Lutherans shall lose 
their estates and l1eads." Another 
Diet was held the same year. It pro
mulgated a second la"·, as extermina
ting as the fo!'mer, that " Lutherans 
shall be 1·ootcd out anu burnt." Thu~ 
Rome was allowed to discover he1· real 
character. The xeligion of the bible 
had begun to shine on the land in 
nll its native lustre. It was needful 
thnt the antagonist system of the Pope 
should, at the same time, be displayed. 
Truth is uol'er better seen than in its 
contrast with error. The practical 
tendencies of both must also be 
brought to ligbt, in order fully to 
impress the popnlur mind. The 
people had already discerned iu the 
Refo1·matiou a re1·i\'nl of the religion 
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of Jm,e. ln popery they 110w dis
cerned a rcligio11 of bloodshed and 
cruelty. Had, l1owe,•er, the two lo.ws 
above-mentioned been canied into 
effect, tlrn c,·ils resulling to the cause 
of the Reformation from being thus 
rudely o.ssnilcd in its very infancy, 
might 110.ve greatJy overbalanced the 
benefits it received from the striking 
display of the spirit of Rome. But 
God caused an impulse to be given to 
his own work, by the wrath of his 
enemies in passing these laws--o.nd 
yet al the same time he defeated tl1eir 
~onncils, and prel"ented the execution 
of their cruel purpose. The Turks 
hnd been some time advancing upon 
Hungary·, and their inroads became 
every day more threatening. They 
came apparently as the ministers of 
vengeance. But, as usual, in the 
heart of the judgment was wrapt np a 
blessing. They were the deliverers 
of God's people at this critical moment. 
In the extreme remedv which was 
applied, we may discern tlie great
ness of the danger which threatened 
the church. Jn the year 1526 was 
fought the battle of Mohacs, in 
which the political power of Hnngo.ry 
was almost laid prostrate. Twenty
two thousand Hungarians were left 
dead oo the field. Among these 
wore 500 of the highest families, 
and seven bishops and archbishops, 
whose estates were seized and kept 
in possession by the nobles for a 
considerable time. Tl:e death of the 
king, who fell in the same battle, and 
tbe troubles of the times, so engrossed 
the public mind, tha.t the laws of )523 
were not executed. The death of so 
many of the most energetic bishops, 
no doubt, tended to the same result. 
Only three persons at that time suf
fered death for the truth's sake, Thus, 
an event which nearly extinguished 
the independence of Hungary, was 
the means in the hand of God, of 
protecting his own cau.,e. The Turks 
granted full religious freedom in those 
parts of tho country which fell under 
their power. And in them, it can 
with truth be said, Protestantism bas 

most prospered, Tho use of images 
by tho Roman Catholics, mndo them 
peculiarly obnoxious to tho Mahom
mcdans. Tho latter rognrdod the 
Protestants as believers, at leasl1 in 
the unily of God, They not only 
refrained, therefore, from porsocution 
themselves, but did all in their power 
to shield the Protestants from the 
asso.ults of the Papists. 

To succeed the slain monarch, two 
kings wore elected by opposite parties. 
One of them persecuted the Protes
tauts; the other, Ferdinand I., Em
peror of Genno.ny, protected them for 
the help they o.fforded him against 
his rival. A new diversion wo.s thus 
effected in behalf of the protestant 
cause. Within this period protestan
tism made such rapid progress, that 
only three of the higher nobility and 
fifty gentlemen remained Popish. 
Twenty printing-presses were estab
lished. The protestants, as in olher 
parts of the continent, divided them
selves into Lwo parties, Lutherans and 
Reformed. In 1545, the former 
adopted the" Augsburgh Confession" 
in two synods, the one held in Hun
gary, the either in Transylvania. The 
latter adopted the " Geneva Confes
sion" by Beza, in a synod held in 
1562, and five yoars afterwards ex
changed it for the " Helvctic Confes
sion," which continues to tlie present 
day their recogn~od standard. 

The Socinians obtained a footing 
in Transylvania in 1571, through tbe 
instrumentality of Socinns himself. 
The prince lent them his countenance, 
being influenced in their farour by 
his physician, who had met Socinus 
in Italy. Of the Roman Catholics, 
it may be mentioned that the Primate 
introduced the Jesuits in 1661. They 
were expelled by Maximilian. Two 
bishops were sent as delegatfls to the 
Council of Trent. Their lnsu·uctions 
were to vole for the communion in both 
kinds, and the marriage of the clergy. 
Of tbe higher clergy five becnmo 
Protestants in Ferdinand's time, and 
resigned their offices ciud emoluments. 

( To bo co11cludod ill our next,) 
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THE DAPTISTS IN AMERICA. 
A, D, 1020 to ] 707, 

COMPILBD FllOM DENEDIOT's HISTORY OF TllE BAPTIST~. 

[When we copied the sketch under this 
honcling io our last nnmber, pago 831, 
from the Oriental Baptist, wo were not at 
tho time nwo.ro lhnt ii hacl been prececled 
by eevernl other elmilnr pnpcrs in the 
pllgea of that poriodlcaL The one we 
gnvo ehoulil have been last In or<ler. We 
shall give the real in the remaining three 
months of tho proseni yonr. We now give 
thnl 1vhiob should h11ve appoaredfirat..] 

MosJ' of the first settlers of Ametica 
were merely worldly adventurets, who 
were induced to encounter the dangers 
of a distant voyage, and the hardships 
of a wilderness, from the prospects of 
temporal advantage. Those who came 
from Engl!l.lld, which was by far the 
greatest number, were for the most 
part Episcopu.lians. Tbere were, how
ever, intermixed in almost all the 
different companies of emigrants, 
dissenters of different names, and 
among them, we have reason to believe, 
there were of the baptiMs a few. 

It does not appear that there were, 
in any of the colonies, any religious 
establishments, which acquired much 
permanency, or that carried their acts 
of intolerance to any considerable 
degree, except in Virginia, Massachu
setts, and Connecticut. The Epis
copal church was the established re
ligion of the Carolinas, but it had 
neither the spirit nor power of perse
cuting dissenters, to any great extent. 
Maryland was founded by Roman 

, Catholics, but they, different from 
-their brethren in the old worlcl, were 
-always tolerant and mild. Penn~yl-
vania was founded by Qnakers, who, 
like the baptists in Rhode-Island, 
would never establish any religious 
laWl!, and of course thore could be no 
religious pt>rsecutlons. New-York 
and Now-Jersey were settled by a 
mixture of people of mnny nRtions 
and 1·eligions, but it is probable a 
majo1ity of the selllers were Episco
palian~. I do not find that there e1•er 
was any religious establishment in 
N ew-J e1·sey; but I am inclined to 

think that Episcopacy was for a time 
the establi<shed religion of New York. 
Mr. Wichenden of Providence, Rhode
Island, was imprisoned there four 
months for preaching the gospel, 
sometime before the year I 66-J; and 
in the year 1728, the baptist meeting
house, then newly built, was licensed 
and entered as the toleration act 
required. 

Episcopacy took deep root in the 
strong soil of Virginia. Rhode-
Island has always from first to last 
maintained, and gloried in maini.ain
ing, liberty of conscience, in the 
strictest and most unqualified sense; 
and accordingly none of its records 
are stained with laws to regulate 
religious worship, or with acts to 
oppress or fo.vour dissenters. 

New-Hampshire and Vermont have 
done but little in the outrageous busi
ness of distressing the persons and 
spoiling the goods of dissenters; and 
tbo newer States have altogether let 
alone this wretched work. \Ve must 
1101v come to Massachusetts and Con
necticut, and with pain we must re
late that these States, which were 
planled by e. religious colony, and 
which have been the nurseries of 
much piety and virtue, have, notwith
standing, been the most distinguished 
of any in the Union, tor iutolcrance 
and oppression. l n these States, eccle
siastical establishments have taken the 
deepest root of any part of the Ameri
can empire; they have been defended 
by the ch•il power, and have mani
fested an unwavering nnd obstinate 
perseverance in enforcing I.heir in
iquitous ma.""Cims, nnd in encroaching 
on the liberties, and despoiling the 
goods of dissenters. 

The spirit of the church was some
times high in Virginia, and for a while 
persecution raged with violence; but 
it \\!as c1m-ied ou chiefly by a band of 
unprincipled churchmen, whose main 
object seems to have been, to molest 
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tl1e persons and disturb the meetings 
of dissenters. 

But the New-England persecutors 
l1a\•e taken generally a different course. 
They have had their eyes ou the goods 
of dissenters more than oll their per-
sons. T f tbey would but pay their 
puri~h taxes, they might worship 
when and how they pleased. But if 
any one was so heretical as to refuse 
his money towards building a meeting
house within the parisl\ lines, which 
might happen to encircle him, or to 
support n preacher which he never 
chose, nor wished to hear, then he 
must look out for writs, constables, 
sheriffs, courts, priPSts, and la,vyers, 
stripes, prisons; and forfeitures, and 
the whole sanctimonious procession of 
ecclesiastical tormentors. So rigorous 
were theN ew-Enghmders in enforcing 
theiT taxing laws, that Esther White 
of Raynbam, about thirty miles from 
Boston, was thrown into prison for a 
ministerial tax of eight-pence, which 
she refused to pay, because she had 
separated from the parish worship. 
After lying in prison almost a year, 
she was let out l\ithout paying the 
tax, by the religious gentry, who 
put her in. 

The great mistake of the N cw
England fathers lay in taking the 
laws of Moses for the commauds of 
Christ, and blending the Jewish and 
Christian dispensations together. And 
indeed from this source have· origin
ated al] the evils which have overrun 
the christian world, and deluged it 
with blood. By this means, unholy 
men are entrusted with the regulation 
of religious concerns. They know 
uothing of its nature, they fee] nothing 
of its power, and nnder their dominion 
the saints of God have always bad 
occasion to say, "for thy sake we are 
killed all the day long.'' 

In 1638, the Assembly of Massa
chusetts pas,ed a law to compel ex
comm uuicated persons to seek to be 
restored to the churches whic]1 had 
cast them out:-

" Whosoever shall stand e:i:communicated 
for t.J.ie spaoe of ai:i: months, without labour-

ln,r wlint in him or her lieth to be rostore11 
such po1·sou sl111ll be preaeutod lo lbo Oourt 
of AHl9tnuts, nnd tbcro 11rooeedccl with by 
fine, impriannmcnt, b1111lebmo11t, or further 
for ll10 good behaviour, ns lholr co11teru1,1 
nnd obstiuaoy u11011 full henring shall de
aerta," 

In 1656, a famous dispute arose 
upou this question, Whether the chi). 
dreu of those, who arc nut immediate 
members of clnll'cbes, should be bap
tized. The Connecticut people took 
the lead in this alfair. They s_ent 
twenty-one questiom to theit· brethren 
in 1\-.la~sachusetts respecting it ; au 
ecclesiastical assembly was called, 
which sat fif1een days, in deliberating 
upon this weighty matter. They 
answered the Connecticut questions, 
but did not settle the dispute. It 
raged throughout the country a num
ber of years, and many churches were 
divided by it. A considerable party 
contended that if parents who were 
not church members, should own the 
covenant, which thoir parents made 
for them when they were foitiated 
into the cliurch, then they should 
have the privilege of getting their 
children baptized. And in this way 
originated what is called tlie !Lalf way 
covenant, which is still practised upon 
by many Congregational churches. 
What a pity, that any anxious parent 
should have so much t10nble .about 
the christening of his dear babes. If 
it is such a peculiar advantage, ns 
their ministers contend for, it is cer
tainly hard, that any poor child should 
be debarred from it. While this dis
pute was going on, some, it appears, 
found a way of getting rid of all diffi
cuhies, by having llie cliildren bap
tized on their grand-parents' account; 
hut it was contended on the otber 
hand, that in such a case, they would 
be bound to take the charge of their 
education. 

The New-England people at first 
supported their ministe1·s in a volun
tary way, probably by weekly con
tributions, But in 1638, a law was 
made that every inhabitant, who would 
not voluntarily contribute his por• 
tion, should be compelled thereto by 
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os98!!9mcnt ond dlslross, lo bi! levied 
by tho constnblo or other officer of 
tf10 town ns In other cnses. This wns 
the beginning of thnt iniquitous policy 
which hns cnused the Baptists in New
England so much vexation ond distress. 

The church founded ot Providence, 
by Roger Williams, in 1639, was the 
first of the baptist denomination on 
the Americnu continent. The first 
church in N cwport, Rhode lslond, 
founded in 1644, by Dr. John Clark, 
was the second; the second in that 
town formed in 1666 was Lhe Lhird. 
Jn forty years from this period, there 
arose fourteen more. 

Thus in almost a hundred years 
after the first settlement of Americn, 
only seventeen baptist churches hnd 
nrisen in it. Nine of tl1em were in 
New-England. Of these seventeen 
churches, only four, that is, three in 
Massachusetts, and 0110 in Connec
ticut, were put to any trouble on 
ncconnt of their religious principles; 
and of these four, the one at Boston 
felt most of the hard hand of civil 
coercion. This church was treated 
in a most oppressive and abusive 
manner. 

( To be eootinued.) 

CHARACTERISTIC SKETCHES. 

SLAVE HUNTING AND ITS GUILTY GAINS. 
"Coaala bis sare gnlns and homes back tor more." 

TUE largost market for slaves in Africa twenty.four days' march, A battle rarely 
is the kingdom of Dahon:ey on Lhc ocours, and the loss in lrilled in such 
western coasl, above the gulf of Guinea. expeditions is not so great as is generally 
It is cnloulated that for the past twelve believed in England. The ordiuo.ry plu.n 
yeal's as many ns 8,000 of these wretched is to send onl traders to act as spies; 
creatures have been sold to Brazilian these carry their petty merchandise into 
dealers in human flesh and blood; whilst the interior towns, and make their obser
abont 1000 more have been kept "in vations upon their means of defence. 
stock" on the coast, readJ for the next The trader returns after the lapse of 
barter. The Biitish Government have some months, guiding the kings army, 
used efforts to cut oil this inhuman traffic, and instructing the leaders how they 
butwithoutsucoess. Reoently,B.Cruick- may surrow1d and surprise the unsUS
shank, Esq., was sent on a mission to the poctiug inhabitants, who are often thus 
king of Dahomcy, to endeavour to per- captured on awakening in the morning. 
suade him to give up the honid custom. As resistance is punished by death, 
Mr. C. went, and afterwal'ds made 'l they generally prefer to yield themselves 
report to Parliament, which has been prisoners, and Urns the king's victories 
published, Respecting the slave hunts, are often bloodless. It is only when 
he says:- Afiican kings, of nearly equal powet", are 

"This annual supply of 9000 slaves is ombitious to try their strength, that 
chiefly, I may say entirely, derived from those wholesale slaughters take place 
11, systematic course of slave-bunting; for which only terminate in the cxtennina
t.he number paid to the king by the Lion of a people. Such contests, how
Mahees and other trilmlnries, togethe1· ever, arc rare; the African chief having 
with the criminal offenders who are a much greater relish for an easy and 
exported, fo1·ms but a small item in the unresisting prey, whom he can convert 
g1·oss amount. into money, than for the glory of a victory 

The king generally accompanies bis which costs him the lives of bis people ; 
n.rmy to these slnve hunts, which he pm- .so at least it is with the king of Dabomey, 
sues for two or thl'ee months every year. who often returns to his capital without 
Its miserable objects ore weak nnd de- the loss of a man either of his own party 
tached tribes, inhabiting countries adja- or that of his enemy. He has on more 
cont to his dominions, and at distances than ouo occasion been repulsed by the 
from his oapitnl, varying from twoh·e to Akus and tlte people of Aberkoutah; but 
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in tl1cse and similar cases, where the 
resistance is likely to be strong and 
determined, his troops are led away be
fore much slaugl,ter l1as been done. 

After the sun-ender of a town, tl1e 
prisoners are presented to the king by 
their captors, who arc rewarded by the 
payment ol cowries, of the ,'ll.lne of a 
couple of dollars for each ca.pfrre, who is 
henceforth the king's slaves; but on his 
return to his capital after a succcssfnl 
enterprise, he is in the l1abit of distribu
ting a number of tl1ese unfortunate crea
tures among bis head men, anc! at the 
same time bestowing large sums as 
bounty to bis troops. A selection is then 
made of a portion of the slaves, who arc 
reserved for the king's em11loyment; aud 
the others are sent down to the slave 
merchant, who not unfrequently has al
ready sold bis goods on credit, in antici
pation of their arrival. 

An export duty of five dollars is paid 
npon each sla,·e shipped from the king's 
dominions, even although the port of 
embarkation may noL belong to him. It 
is a. frequent practise to convey tliem by 
the lagoon either to the eastward, as 
Little Popo, or to westward, as Porto 
Nuovo, neilher of which towns are in 
subjection to the king. He, however, 
lms command of the lagoon leading lo 
these places, and the duty must be paid 
previous lo their embarl.-a.tion upon it; 
so that from the export duty alc.ne the 
king derives an annual sum of 40,000 
dollars. But this is not all The nath·e· 
dealer, who brings his slaves to the mcr
cha.at, has also to pay duties on each 
slave at the different custom-house sta
tions ou their road lo the barracoous. 
The amount paid at these stations it is 
more difficult to ascertain, as many of 
the &laves are tlie king's own property. 
A sum, ho11·ever, of not Jess than '20,000 
dollars may be set down for this item. 
If we estimate the annual number of 
slaves sold by the king himself at 3000, 
and reckon them at th& present price of 
eighty dollars, we have an additional 
item of240,000 dollars; thus making iu 
all, a revenue of 300,000 dollars, derived 
nnuually from the slave trade, 

But this calculation, which is a near 
approximation to the truth, and is under 
rather than above the exact a.mount, does 
not by auy means convey a just impres
sion of the advantages which the king 
derives from the slave trade. By the 
laws of his country he inherits the properly 

of his deoeased subjccls; so th11t hie 
bend men nod otl1ers who lm1•e been 
amassing Jlroperly by this lrnffic, hnvo 
been acting ns ao many fnctors to the 
kiug, who receives nt theh· death lhe 
fruits of the l11boul'8 of n lifetime; n 
very small portion oflhll cslnte, iu sln,·es 
and cowries, is geuorally returued lo the 
natuml heir, which sen·es ns n species of 
ca11ital for him to commouco iu like 
manner liis fnctorsbip. Under a syslcDl 
so onlculatcd to induce an apathetic in. 
dift"erence, the king contrives, by repcate,I 
marks of royal fn1·om·, and by n11puiut
mcnts to offices of trust and emolument, 
to stimulate to industrious exertion tbe 
principal men of his kingdom. These 
appointments, moreover, become l1eredi
tary, and their holders form nu roisto
cracy, with sufficient privileges lo iuduce . 
the am bilion of entering Its mnks.'' 

On re!ldiug this we must not wontler 
that tills savage sovereign refused to give 
up his guilty gains. AL first when urged 
by l\Ir. C., be seemed at o loss bow to 
reply, but bis excuses \Vere o.t last well 
managed. 

"Bis chiefs had bad long and serious 
consultations "·ith him upon the subject, 
and tbey had come to the conclusion that 
his government contd not be carried on 
without it. The state whioh he main
tained was great; bis army was expen
sive; the cCTemonies aDd customs to be 
observed annually, whiob bad been hand
ed down to him from bis lo1·efo.tbers, 
entailed upon l1im o. vast outlay of money. 
Those could not be abolished. The form 
of his government could not be suddenly 
changed without co.using such n revolu
tion as would deprive him of his throue, 
aud precipitate his kiugclom into a state 
of anarchy. Be was very desirous lo 
acquire the friendship of England. He 
loved and respected tl1e English charac
ter, aud not.biog afforded him such bigb 
Fatisfactlon as to see an Englishman in 
bis oountry, nod to do him honour. He 
himself and his anny were ready at all 
times to fight the Queen's enemies, and 
to do anything the English gover11ment 
might ask of him, but to give up the 
slave trade, No otl1er trade was knowu 
to bis people. Palm-oil, it was true, 
was now engaging Ilic attention of some 
of thorn; but it was a slow metl1od of 
making money, and brought only o. very 
small amount of duties Into his coffers, 
The planting of coffee o.ud cotton bad 
been BUggestcd to him ; but this wns 
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slower slill, The trees 111111 to grow, 
nnd he himself would probably be in bis 
~•·o.vc before he could reo.p any benefit 
Jrom them. And who.t wo.a be lo do in the 
meantime t Who would pay his troops, 
ol' buy o.rms nml olothing for them ? 
Who would buy dresses for his wives? 
Who would gives him Hupplies of cowries, 
of rum, of powder, o.nd of cloth to per
form bis annual customs? lie held his 
power by an obsc"o.nce of the time
honoured oustoms of liis forefo.tbers; and 
he would forfeit it, and entail upon him
self o. life full of shame, o.nd a death full 
of misery, if he neglected them. It was 
the slo.ve trade tho.t made him terrible to 
bis enemies, and loved, honouted, and 
respected by his people. How could he 
give it up P It hacl been the rulin~ prin
ciple of action with himself and his sub
jects from their earliest childhood. Their 
thoughts, their habits, their discipline, 
their mode of life, had been formeJ. with 
reference to this all-engrossing occupa
tion; even the very songs with which 
the mother stilled her crying infant told 
of triumph over foes reduced to slavery. 
Could he, by signing this treaty, change 
the sentiments of a whole people? It 
could not be. A long series of years 
was necessary lo bring about such a 
change. He himself and his people 
must be made to feel thesupe1ior advan
tages of anothel' traffic in an increase of 
riches, ltD(l of the necessaries and luxuries 
of life, before they could be weaned from 
this tra.de. The expenses of the English 
government are great; would it suddeuly 
give up the principal soUl'CO of its revenue 
without somo equivnlent provision for 
1lefraying its expenses? He could not 
belie\'e so. No more would he reduce 
himself to beggary. The sum offered 
to him would not pay his expenses for a 
week; and even if the English govern
ment were willing to give him au annual 
sum equivalont to his present l'evenue, 
he would still have some difficulty in 
employing the ene1·gies of his people in 
a new direction. Under such cil·cum
stances, however, he would consider him
self bound to use every exertion to meet 
the wishes of the English government,'' 

"Snob were tbo arguments ,vhich the 
king used in justifioation of his refusal to 
sign tho troo.ty ; and much regret clid he 
ex.press that the object which the English 
government had in view was of such vital 
Importance to him that he could not 
possibly oomply with its request. 

Althoogb inwordly acknowledging the 
force of his objections, I did not give up 
the subject without enden.vouring to 
convince him that in the course of a few 
years, by developing the resources of his 
rich and beautiful country, he would be 
able to increase his revenue tenfold ; and 
that the slaves whom he now sold for 
exportation, if employed in the cultiva
Uon of articles of European consumption, 
would be far more vllluable to him than 
they now were. I endeavoured to make 
him comprehend this, by informing him 
of the price of a slave in the Brazile, and 
asking him if be thought the Brazilian 
would give such a price for him if he 
did not find himself more than repaid 
by his labour? He believed this to be 
I.he case ; but the length of time requirid, 
the whole process of an entirely new 
system, and want of skill among bis 
people to conduct such operations, 
appeared to him insurmountable diffi
culties. He was willing, however, to 
permit Englishmen to form plantations 
in his country, ancl to give instructions 
to his people. 

At last the king appeared anxious to 
escape from this harassing question ; and 
by way of closing the interview, invited 
me to o.ccompany him to witness a re
view of bis troops- What principally 
slruok me upon this occasion was the 
animus displayed by every one present. 
from the kiug to the meanest of his 
people; every word of their mouths, 
every thought of their hearts, breathed of 
defiance, of battle, and slavery to their 
enemies: his principal capt.o.ins, both 
male aud female, expresseJ. an an.'lious 
hope that I would remain in their 
country to witness their first triunph, 
and to behold the number of capth·es 
they would lead back to ,!.homey; and 
that l might be in no doubt that the 
general mass participated in these sen
timents, such on assenting shout rent the 
air o.s most have oflen proclaimed the 
victory. A quiet smile of proutl satis
faction passed aol'oss the king's face as 
he regarded me with a look which said, 
' Lheso are my warriors;' aud when I 
heard the loud rattle of their arms, ancl 
so.w I.he wild sparkle of their delighted 
eyes, gleaming with strong excitement, as 
llS they wave<l their swords and standards 
in the ail', I fully acknowledged the force of 
the king's c1uestion-' Could he, by sign
ing the treaty, cha.age the s11atiinents of 
a whole peupler' The sight which I was 
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witnessing wns to me a sl1·onger argu
ment than any the king bad yet used ; 
here there was no pnllinting, no soften
ing down, uo attempt to conceal t.heir 
real sentiments under the pica of neces
sity for undertaking ,their slave-hunting 
wars, but a lieroe, wild, and natural iu. 
stinct, speaking in language that could 
not be misunderstood. 

At no time before my arrival in his 
country did I e1·er entertain the faintest 
hope of bis acceding to it in good fait,b; 
and since I hnd ascertained at Whydah 
the amount of revenue derived from this 
trade, and had seen the rude and ex• 
ponsi l'e mngnifioenoo of his state, I could 
not but feel that a repetition of my 
paltry ofl'cr of an annual subsidy of21100 
dollars would only clothe me with ridi
oule. I was nnxious, bowever, to ascer
tain whether the king regarded it in a 
merely pecuniary point of view, and 
would forego the trade in slaves upon 
finding his revenues made up from other 

sources. He nssm-ecl me that he would , 
but e,·en with this ll88Ura11oc, 1 may b~ 
allowed lo doubt whether a monnl'ch 
aud n people of such ambitious ohnrnotor 
woulcl cease from making wur upon their 
neighbours." 

M1·. C. mentions 1mothcr litUe inol. 
dent of some impo1tnnce. Ho met with 
a sly old slave dealer, who said, "• Your 
gol'erumeut wishes to put a stop to the 
slave trade I' I ll!lsented. 'Then leave 
it alone; lea,·e it nlone,' he repented• 
'and believe me, you will disappoint tl1; 
sla,·e-dealer far more than by tbe most 
stringenl laws you could form; and in 
the course of o. couple of years you ,vill 
be muoh nearer your object than by en
forcing the strictest blockade which the 
whole navy of England could make of 
the coast of Africa.'" And really this 
hiut, though coming from an enemy, is 
not undeserving of serious consideration, 
for our present course of blockade and 
chase often, we fear, aggravates Ute evil. 

SPIRITUAL CABINET. 

HoLJ:irEss AN o lIAPPINEss.-The ac.. perfected. Such is still the connection 
count given us in the bible of the state which subsists between holiness and 
of man as he came from the hand of his happiness. The human constitution was 
Creator, is fitted to acquaint us with the corrupted by the fall ; it pa!!sed under 
true perfection of our being, and the end the slavery of sin; but could it be re
for which we were created. Our first stored, and could it pass from the bondage 
parents were me.de in the image and of satan to the service of the livingGodr 
likeness of God-they refi,ected his glory Yes: the felicity which om· first parents 
-they shone with a glorious lustre from experienced, thanks to infinite mercy, 
the source of light, the centre of per- might be rest01·ed1 for it was promised, 
feotion. The grateful heart of Adam, and it is fully restored in the glorious 
as he surveyed his wondrous works, gospel. For I.he gospel tells ofan atone
glorified God; and, in return. be was meut to expiate the guilt of sin, and pro
rai,·ished with the unclouded glory of the vides the most powerfol and efficient 
l)h'ine countenance. Such is the natural means Lo weaken and destroy Hs power. 
and proper state of every intelligent Jesus Christ died to elfect the forme,·, 
creature-it is the perfection of bia being, and tl1e Holy Spirit is promised to 110-
11.nd the consummation ofhisenjoyment- cumplish the latter. So that now, beiug 
angels cannot reach higher. Mark, par- justified by faith in the Son of God, and 
ticularly, the intimate conncctiun which renewed by the sanctifying infiuences of 
subsisted between the holinC!BB and the the Holy Spilit, we walk in newness or 
happiness of our :lint parents. When life, and enJOY that peace of mind, whloh 
they glorified God by ,abeying his will, nothing short of reconciliation with God 
they were conscious of inward rectitude, and restoration to his iIDDge, would pro
and were rewarded by the approbation duce. Even the privileges of heaven are 
of conscience, and tbe approving light of attainable through the mercy of God in 
the Divine eountene.nce: and while boll.. Christ. If you wiah to be restured lo 
ness and happiness -thus went hand in that enjoyment which Adam experienced 
hand, the end of their being was answered in paradise, "repen ~ and believe the 
-God was glorified, and their ow11 good gospel," Trust and obey your eompaa· 
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elounte Snvlour. Mnke his glory nncl the 
IJl\ppluees of yom· fellow-men the greut 
obJeotll or your life; 11nd pray for the 
Influences of the Holy Spirit, who, while 
ho comforts o.ntl cheers, so.nclifits nod 
prcpnres for lhe bco.Lifio vision of God 
o.ncl the Lamb. 

"DE31A! 11/\Tll FoRSAXEN us.''-We 
sny it in sorrow, not in anger, for our 
heRrlB aro grle,·etl. We missed him 
first o.l the prayer-meeting. Next at the 
sanctuary, o.nd then at U1e table of the 
Lord; and now he wholly shuns the 
company of christians and seeks that of 
the world. Report, too, that is reliilble, 
says, that he is e1LSily to be found at places 
of amusement, where be is a frequent 
visitor. Yes, Demas hath forsal<en us I 
And why? Is sn.h·ation less important 
-the soul less valuable-religiou less 
Iovely....:...heaven less attrnctive t Have 
the brethren grown unkind? Has Christ 
beoome n. hard master-God unfaithful, 
or the Spirit, unwilling to help I ~o, 
nothing of this. Nor can be even plead 
that persecution arose beoause of the 
worcl, and therefore be was oft'ended. 
No, Demas has not even that apology. 
A few words will tell the secret of his 
defection.- He lo-cts this present ,corld. 
Ah, this is it, a0t\ "whoso loveth the 
world, the love of the Father is not in 
him." And what is this presont world 
for which Demas l1ath forsaken us, and 
is willing to barter his soul and heaven? 
i\re its joys substantial and secure? Do 
they fill the soul with good? Oan it 
comfol't him in adversity P Can it stay 
bis soul in death ?-and when he dies, 
will its glory descend after him 1 No ! 
no! Nor can he even stay here to enjoy 
it, save for a brief period. Could he live 
out centuries of \VOl'ldly enjoyment as 
long as Methuselah, it 1vould be some
thing; but he cannot calculate upon even 
threesoore and ten years; no, not nn hour! 
But still, Demas loves this present ,vorld, 
poor, unsatisfying, and fleeting as it is; 
and for it he hns forsaken us! Ho loves 
its riches; o.0tl he feels that the strict 
and unbencllug honesty, l\n<I the lnl'gc
heRrted benevolence of the law or Christ, 
shut them out from bis possession. He 
loves its honors; nod his conscience tells 
him tbnt lhty a.re incompatible with tho 
honor that cometh from Goel only. He 
loves its sinful ple11sltros; rmd he knows 
that they 01mno't be cnJoye<l with the 
fenr of God. Cluislia.nity tells him pin.inly 
that he must heoome "crncifietl to the 
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world," and he loves it; and loving it, 
for its sako ho has turned his back upon 
Christ, and forsaken us, though he once 
seemed to have been enlightened, and to 
hove tasted the heavenly gift, and been 
mncle parlake1· of .the Holy Ghost, and to 
have tasted the good word of God and 
tl1e power of the world to come. Poor 
cheated fool I Could he gain the whole 
world, could every desire of his heart be 
S11tisfied; o.nd could he enjoy it all these 
many years, he would have a hard bar
g,ii n. But even that he cannot hope for. 
lle will get but little even of this world. 
His wishes will not be half met. and will 
not even here ba\'e a tithe of the enjoy
ment which would have been his had be 
remained faithful to his Saviour. 

SELP-DENIAL.-Abraham, by ventur
ing tu lose his son, saved him; and he 
that will venture, 011 a like occasion, to 
lose even his life in this world, shall save 
it to life P.ternal. In the meantime let 
him consider for his comfort, that every 
instance of self-denial will be found by 
experience to be much lighter than it at 
first appears. There may ho diflicuily 
and tenor in the precept which enjoin& 
it, bul it shall vanish in the performance, 
as it did with Abraham. There was 
indeed a loss of life: but how different, 
how far inferior to that which be had 
dreaded ! After be had expected to sec 
the blood of his son streaming on the 
alta1·, o.nd the flames consuming the 
objeot of his alfeotion, he at last saw a 
brute animal expiring in his stead. And 
while we arc fonring that our peace, our 
comfort, our happiness, our life, must nil 
be sacrificed in obedience to the divine 
precepls, their severity will at last fall 
onll on the brutal parts of us: that 
which is most dear and valuable to us 
will be preserved ; and that only will be 
lost which is not worth saving. This 
part of the moral is so elegantly touched 
by Bernard, that I shn.11 give it to tho 
reader :-" Thou, therefore, if thou hear
est the voice of the Lord within, in thy 
mind,' 1111<1 it be said unto thee tho.t thou 
offer up Isaac-that thou sacrifice to God 
whate1·e1· forms thy chief joy (for Isaac 
is interpreted joy or laughter), be not 
afraid lo obey faithfully nnd firmly. Be 
nt ease-not Isa110, but a ram sh1tll die, 
The joy of thy life shall not perish, but 
its disobedience." This is tho life of the 
rii;hteous: aA sorrowful, yet always re
jo1oing; ns dying, yet behold we live!-

Jo1i,es of Na!Jland, 



POETRY. 
WIIAT MUST IT BE TO BE THERt I 

"Now Jnst ns Iha gnlt!!I wan, o(ll!llod to lot tn Illa men, J looked In nnor thon1, nnd behold lllo Cl!\· s110110 
like the sun; U10 streets also woro p1wcd wllb gold; 1111d In U1om \\'Diked mn11)' mcu wllh crowns 011 their 
hcnds, pain,. In their bonds, ona gol<len 111\rJlS, tn •log r,l'111se• \\'lthAl. 

"Thero""""' iw-o of them lhat bad "'1ng,, lllld 11,ey an11worro ono nnoUlor wru,oot tntennl5olon SAJ'lllg 
'Holy, holy, l101J" I• tbo Lord!' And aner that Oley shut op lbo g&"'8 \ wWch wbon l bn,I 00011 i \\'lobed 
n1.yselfrunoug 1.1Jom."-Bunya,f1 Pilgnm... ' 

Ws opeak of tho n,alma of tbo ·b!cst, 
or that oountry "° bright nnd so fair, 

Aud on aro Its glories colll1lss'd; 
But what m11&t ll ba lo be lbo:e I 

'II•• speak of 111; palh'fl'IYII or gold, 
And 1111 \\'lllla decked with Jewela 1mm rare; 

or Its wonders and ploasnrc,s 11utllld ; 
But whnl mast It be to be tbero I 

We spoak offlll lh!c!dom ft'Om sin, 
From l!OITOW, tmnptauon, anil _,,; 

From trials wltllout nrul wllbln 1 
Dot \\'bllt mnst It llo to bo lboro I 

Wo •penll: oflto &cnlco orlo'VC, 
or tho roboo whlcl1 tbo 111orUlcd wear; 

or tbo ohon:h or the nnt-born nbOve 1 
Dot What must It bo to bo thoro I 

Then let us, 'midst plemore nnd wo, 
Stnl f'br hllll\"On our spirit• propnro; 

And sl1orlly wo also al,nU know, 
And 1l!ol what It Is to be tboro ! 

CONSOLATION. 
rn.cnnr bm1i11,11ed w:1111 !by Sin, 

Come tbe way to Zion's gale, 
Thera, till mon:y lob thee In. 

Kllock, and wcop, 811d ..-amb, 1111d wait. 
E.Dock I-Bo kn<AYW tbt ahmcr's cry I 

Weep !-Uc loves tbo mourner's tesn; 
Watch I-for mvlug I:"""' ta Dlgh; 

Wlllt-tlll hllllvcmly llgbt &J1Pell?II. 

Bark I It Is Um !n111egroom's TOlco: 
Weleome, pilgrim, to thy rut1 

Now ..-:ilbln the 11ato rejoice, 
Safe, and scaled, ad bought, 11114 blest, 

Safe-from 1111 tbo lores or vice, 
Sllllled-byslgn11 the ohosen lmow, 

nought by love, and life tho prfoo, 
Blest-lbo mighty debt .Lo owe. 

Pilgrim ! now whnL can ror thee, 
In n world llko this remain P 

From thy guarded breast shall Ilea, 
Foa:r, ·nnd abaino, ·1111d doobt, and palo. 

Fear-tbo hope oCbeaTe11 aball lly, 
Shame-from glory's view retire, 

Doobt,-111 certal11 rupture die, 
Poln-ln endless bliss expire. 

BIOGRAPHY AND CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 

MARl' BAB.IUETT WALKER, WAKEFIELD. profession of faith, snd added to the 
"TnE memory of the just is blessed," church then assembling in Quebick-street, 

The truth of this inspired declaration is Wakefield. Tllls public profession of the 
strikingly exemplified in tbe case of our name of Christ was not a mere formal 
departed sister. act : it arose from the homage of ibe 

The most pleasing consideration@ will heart, and was the spoutaneous expression 
al\\·ays be associated with the recollection of supreme love to the Redeemer. Feel
of l1er name, and the numerous christio.n ing the greatness o'fher obligation to tl10 
excellencies which her conduct exhibited. Saviour, she could not resl without giving 
She was the daughter of :M:r. Ebenezer some practical proof of l1er devotcilness 
"'Walker, surge.on, Wakefield. The first to him. She therefore offered hemlf as 
religious impressions of Miss \V. were a sabbath-school teacl,er, nnd being 
experienced about nine years ago, at, a cordially accepted, entered upon that 
private meeting for prayer. On this • office in t11e nlost zealous manner. 1n 
occasion, lhe late Mr. Fox, theu pastor ·t1us capacity, by l1cr great kindne5B nnd 
of tbe baptist church, Wakefield, made diligence, she ioon won the affections of 
some impressive remarks, more particu- "botli children and ·teachers. Indeed, she 
larly addressed to the young, ,i•Jiich became almost the life of the school. 
teachcd her heart, and Jed her to seek She continued these labours with on
after salvation. Sl1e soon became a abated ardour unlil tl10 new ·chapel was 
decided cbrlstian, and ns baptized on a built, when Ill healU1 compelled ber to 
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suspend I.horn, nnd ns· the mnlndy unde1· 
which Hho h11d been lnbourlng for somo 
timo oontinue1l lo inore11Be, she was 
obliged to givo up her ullenda.nce at the 
b11ptlst oho.pel altogothor, and lo worship 
with her pnrents lllDongst tho Indepen
dents, th11t she might be under their 
cnre. Yet she.still rot..'lined a very strong 
nttllohment lo all her bo.pList friends, and 
av11ilod horsolf of every opportunity of 
evincing it to the time of her death. 
This regard 1vo.s quite reciprocal. About 
the Limo of t.he opening of tho chapel 
mentioned above, she was taken ill in the 
night, and been.me so much distressed in 
mind, tho.t she left her room o.nd co.me 
to her parents in a stale of alarm nod of 
mental perturbation the most rlistresslng. 
She I.bought she was experiencing the 
sufferings of the lost, and it was with 
difficulty that she could be convinced 
that she was safe and witl1 hel' dear 
parents. It was some time before her 
health became partially restored, so as 
to admit of her attending a place of 
worship, The visits of clll'istfan friends 
at this season or wonkness and affliction 
"'ere pa.rtlcula.rly cheering and comfort
ing Lo her. They 1vere so far blessed, 
that she soon beo:i. we resloretl to her 
usulll serenity of mhld and confidence in 
the love of her Heavenly Father, 

As it was her constimt desire and aim 
to be useful, on het recovery qom this 
illness, she atoondod as a teacher at the 
Sun.day-school with her m9thel', and soon 
became as attached to the children and 
to the wo1·k o.s she used lo be when 
lo.bourinp o.t Quebiok chapel. 

In tins delightfnl but nrduous work 
she conlinuecl with but little interruption, 
for 11, considern.ble period, until it was 
found that the excitement of the sohool, 
and the ordinary services of the clmpel, 
wore mauirestly increasi11g her liability 
to those periodical attacks upon her health 
with wh[ch she was afflicted. 

Her po.l'ents, therefore, were under the 
nec~ity of interdicting her attendance 
at U\e scl100I altogether. To this decision 
she cheerfolly submitted, obser,•iug that 
she must yield, as it would be best foi; 
her, though if it had been her heo.venly 
Father's will, ~he would hl\Ve prefel're<l 
to have contlm1etl lnbo111ing io the school. 
Her closires to be useful still rem11ined 
ardent, ant! she diligently embl'llced 
evory 01111ortunUy to do goocl in her 
humble way. Her pookets were ahvays 
well stored with tracts o.nd chilclrens' 

books, of various sizes; and not a day 
was permitted to pass, when her health 
ivould a.llow, without putting into the 
hands uf those who came near her some 
of lhcse little messengers or mercy, 
accompanied with some remark lending 
to draw attention to them. Ofcen has 
she, with her mother, accompanied her 
father iu bis professional journeys rouncl 
tho neighbourhood, when her presence 
has colleolecl o. number of persons, espe
cially children, round the gig, to whom 
she would be seen to clistributc her traats 
an<l books. On one of these occasions, 
on his return from visiting his patients, 
her fl\ther founcl her repeating to the 
children thus collected the story of }fary 
Isabella, by the Rev. R. Knill, accom
panied with her own remarks and obser
vatious, before she gave it awa.y. Vast 
numbers of these were given, nnd many 
short sermons on this tract, ancl others, 
were thus, in her own simple but earnest 
way delivered amongst children. Indeed, 
she always appeared to have something 
to say on the subject nearest her heart 
to every one, whether old or young, and 
seemed to kno.w nothing or that fear of 
man which bringeth a snare to many, 
and which shuts the mouth when it ought 
boldly to benr testimony tu the truth as 
it is in Jesns. 

I now come to the scene of her last 
illness, and d~atb. It may be obser,·e<l 
here thl\t on many occasions she bad a.a 
impression on her mind that her heavenly 
Father was about to call her out of time 
into eternity, and she often addressed her 
parents under this apprehension when 
she felt herself worse than common. 

For several weeks previous to her 
death, she appeared to be less Ii rely than 
usual, and less disposed to converse with 
her friencls. It was also discovered that 
her memory begnu to fo.il ber and that 
her t"est beoame broken. Stih she did 
not complain of feeling particularly worse 
than customary, an<I it was hoped that 
she might soon become better in these 
resveots. But these hopes wore falla 
cious. Early on snbbath morning,J uly 15, 
of the present year, she hat! two attacks 
of her old complaint, which rendered it 
necessal'y for he1· to remain at home. 
Hor father 1·emo.ined wi~h her during the 
morning service at ob11pel, ant! at that 
time she did nut appc11r to bave suffercu 
more tban on any formet occ('Sion. Yet 
it WllS observed that whe11 she was spoken 
to, she immediately forgot what had beou 
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snid, nnd nppearcd to llc thinking nbout 
some ollier subject,, 

Extreme rlcpression of mind, with occa. 
sional epileptic paroxysms, for seveTRI 
days, brought l1er ,·cry low, nnd loft her 
in a stale of e.xtreme cxh:mstion, so that 
it seemed doubtful for some time whether 
tl1e powers of life would agnin rally. Dy 
degrees, however, o sense of conscious
ness wns restored, and slie was again able 
to recognize those about her, and to utter 
words of endearment to l1cr bclo\'ed 
p·a.rents. Dming tl1e night following, 
great fo'fer, and consequently restle.,;s
ncss, came on, attended with a good 
deal of ro.mbling of mind. Wl1ile in this 
state of mental and bodily agitation, tl1e 
thought occnrred to her father, that he 
,rould try to Teoite in a low tone in her 
l1earing, a few passages of scripture pecu
liarly encouraging to sinners under con
Tictions for sin, such as," Come, now, let 
us reason together, sait.h 010 Lord: 
tl1011gl1 your sins be like scarlet, they 
shall be as white as snow." "It is a 
faithful saying, aud worthy of all accep
tation, that Jesus Christ came into the 
world lo sa'fe sinners." '' God so loved 
the world, that he gave his only b<'gotten 
son, that whosoe'fcr believeth in him 
should not perish, but have everlasting 
life." "Believe on tl1e Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shalt be sared." 

These texts of scripture immediately 
gained her attention, and she become 
quiet both in body and mind. Her 
1ather then proceeded to repeat some 
encouraging promises, applicable to 
belierers uncier trying circumstances, 
such as, "Fear not little flock; it is your 
Father's good pleasure to girn you the 
kingdom." "Fear not, for I nm with 
thee. De not dismayed, for I am tliy 
God ; I will strengthen thee; yea, I will 
help thee-; yea, I will uphold thee with 
the right hand of my righteousness." 
"When thou passest thrnugb the waters, 
I will be with thee; and through the 
ri,·ers, they shall not o,·erflow thee; 
when thou walkest through the fire, lhon 
sbnlt not be burned, neither shall the 
flame kindle upon thee." 

Al one time her father was attempting 
to recite some scripture wLich he had 
forgot, and she took op the passage her. 
sell; and shortly afterwards she said, in 
her own impressirn and emphotic way, 
"Yea, though I walk through the valley 
of the shadow of dea.th, I will fear no 
evil, for thou art with me." To hear her 

sweetly murmuring tones, under such 
circumstances., wns n rich cordlnl to tho 
spirits or her pnrcnts; nnd perceiving the 
salutary effect of the word of God upon 
her mind, \\hen nothing olse could reach 
it, filled their henrts with lh-ely grntitud<!, 
nnd inclined them to tnkc cYery oppor
tunity of adminisleriug to her the pre. 
cious Word of Life. 

On Fridny she wns compnrnthely quiet, 
and know those who were allendiug upon 
her. On Saturday morning the JlllfOX· 

ysms of her complnint returned ognin, 
and lasted about the so.me time as before, 
lenviug her in a slate more debilitnted 
still. From tl1is she partinlly recovered, 
and wos enabled to listen with some 
attention to the encouraging promises of 
tbc word of God, and to reap from them, 
we trust, thnt support and comfort which 
they are so eminently calculated to afford 
to the dying ehristian. A portion of that 
sweet hymn of Charles Wesley's seemed 
lo reach her, when um,ble to give any 
utterance to words,-

11JCSDB I lol'"Cr ofmy son], 
Let me to thy bosom fly, 

Wbllo tbe raging billows roll, 
Whllo the tempest stUI Is higl.J I 

IDde me, O my Savlon.r I l1Jdc, 
Till the storm of life ls p08t, 

Safe Into the hnvl'n guldo.s 
Oh, rcc<l~c my soul at Jru,t I 

Other refuge bavo I nono; 
Bangs my hclpless soul oo tlleo: 

Leo.vc, ah J lco.ve me not a.lone l 
Still ropport and comt'ort. mo." 

Spasmodic paroxysms seized her on 
Sunday uight, which continued at inter
vals to return, until early on Monday 
morning, July 23, 1849, when she gently 
brenlhed her last, and was, we doubt 11ot, 
carried by angels to realize tlmt glorious 
state, and that heaven, which she so 
ardently desired to enter, through the 
merits of her beloved SnYiour. 

Reviening her religious experience 
and character, I am led to obserre that 
from the commencement. of her first 
impressions under the ministry of Mr. 
Fox, promptitude nod decision for Obrist 
nod his cause have marked l1er progress. 

She ,vas also charnetizcd by peculiar 
earnestness and devotion, This wae the 
very element in which she lived and acted. 

It was her steadr nnd constant aim to 
make hersclfusefu to others according to 
the measure of her light and knowledge. 

She maintnined n deep sense of the 
awful reality of eternal things. 

Thus died, in the.26tl1 year ofhor age, 
our 1.,cloved sister, who, while ehe ro-
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mnlucd on earU1, IVl\8 an ornnment to 
her profession, and hrui left. behind her a 
bright example for us to luiltutc, 

w.c. 

~11\9. ANN DROOK91 NEWAIIK. 

T1111. disponsations of the Uivino 
Deiug with rogn.rd to his church, and 
bis sRinte individually, while passing 
through this vnle of tears, arc often in
volved In the profoundest mystery. \Ve 
bavo been led to mnko this remark in 
contemplating tbe remo1•al, by the hand 
of death, to her Futhcr's house above, of 
our late friend aml sister, who fell a.sleep 
in Jesus, June 25th, 1840, age<l49 yea.rs, 

Were we not assured that the Judge 
of all U1e e~rth inmriably does right, the 
removal of one whose longer ~tay soemecl 
to be so· desir'l.ble, both for her family 
and. the church, might perhaps lend us 
to cherish a want of confi<leuoe in the 
rectitude of the Divine administrations. 
However, it is our happiness to believe 
that what we know not now we shall 
know hereafter, nod an unspeakable 
con~olntion to be perfectly satisfied that 
our loss ls her eternal gain. Our de
ceased friend wns brought to the enjoy
ment of personal religion early in life, 
and at the age of fourteen was bnptized 
and united to the baptist church, New
lll'k, of which community sho continued a 
must consistent and useful member until 
removed to U1e church triumphant above. 

She wns a 11oman of no ordinary 
attainments in piety and intelligence, 
aud eminently excelled in the talent of 
intelleotun.l conversation, especially on 
religious subjecl.51 whioh were her de
light. In her prinolples as a baptist and 
a nonoonfonnist sho was uncompromis
ing, and ready felll'lessly to advocate 
them on all suitable occasions. She was 
ulwnys ready for every good word and 
work-willing to spend and be spent in 
the service of her Redeemer. She was 
mnrrlod young, and called to endure 
much family and personal sull'ering and 
trial J all which she 1vae enabled to mee~ 
and surmount with 11.n uncommon degree 
of chrietian fortitude and courage-her 
mind being generally richly supported by 
the glorious doctrines of the grace of 
Goe\, Freq\1onlly would she say with 
humble oonlidence, thnt the Lord had 
made wilh he1·, through the denr Re
deemer, an everlasting oovennot, ordered 
in nil things, and sul'e; an<l thnt this 

l' l' 2 

wns all her salvation, and all her desire. 
She was the mother of n. nu morons family 
of children, all of whom except three, we 
trust, preceded her to glory-most of 
them dying in their infancy. And ,ve 
hope, and earnestly pray, that the three 
who remain will not disregard the many 
pious admonitions and fervent prayers of 
their beloved mother, but at once prnpare 
to meet her in heaven, to be separated from 
her no more. For several montl1s past our 
dear friend appeared to be rapidly sink
ing under that flattering (hut generally 
futnl) complaint, pulmonary consnmpllon, 
which at length brought her bocly to the 
grave. But death lo her had no terrors 
-Christ having taken away his sting. 
Not a dol1bt was permitted 10 trouble her 
mind. With Paul she could say, '' 0 
death ! where is thy sting, 0 grave ! 
where is tl1y victory !" And with the 
same holy apostle wns she confident that 
the Lord would keep that which she had 
committed unto him against that day. 
A short time before her departure, when 
taking leave of a dear friend, she pressed 
his hand, and witl1 o. smiling countenance 
and conlident tone of voice, said," all is 
well," As l1er end drew near her weak
ness a11CI bodily suffering increased, and 
conversation was extremely difficult and 
painful-hercough beingverydistressing. 
At length the hour of cliasolution arrived, 
o.nd at her request prayer was twice 
offered to the Divine U1rone by her weep
ing partner, after which she said, "My 
dear, yon did not n.sk the Lord Jesus to 
receive my spirit." On bis inquiring if 
it was her desire that he should, she in
stantly assented. When he had so done, 
she immediately repealeu the words i.Uter 
him, "Lord Jesus receive my spirit," and 
her happy spirit was shortly released 
from its clay tenement and took its flight 
to the regions of everlasting life ancl glory. 

The mournful event was Improved on 
sabbnth evening, July S, by the R<3v. J. 
Phillips, of Southwell, in a most impre&
sive and faithful discourse from Eccl. 
xii. 1-7-a passage chosen by our de
ceased friend for the occasion. 

Nothing has been said in this brief 
and imperfect. sketch with a desire to 
exalt the creature, but all to glorify the 
riches of diviue grace, M exhibited in the 
consistent life an.d happy ueath of one 
greatly respected nod sincerely lamented. 
May we 1111 have groce to follow her so 
fnr as she followed Christ I 

Bal.derlon, R. P. 
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N.ARR.ATlVES .A.ND ANECDOTES. 

THE CnoL r-nA, -TI1is is the sl!cond 
Tisitation or tl1is mi-st<'rious nnd awful 
epidemic witliin le.~ than twenty yenrs. 
Whether it hns visitl!d om· shores in past 
nges w·e nre not nwnre; but it nll\Y l1aTe 
done so uncler the more common appel
lation of "tl1c plag11e." lt DJl)ll!ats that 
cholera takes np something like its per
manent nhode in India nnd the East, 
nod occasionally travels westward OTer 
the continents of Europe and America, 
findin~ its way usually along the course 
of rivers, or entering n country by its 
seaports. This time its taYnges haTe 
been more extensiTein the British Islands, 
having now rencl1ed (Sep. 14) an overage 
of 1000 per dny. The suddenness of its 
seizures, the,':iolenoeofits attacks,and the 
e-ntire prostration which ensues, invests 
this mal11dy with appaling features, and 
renders it the ohject of general alarm 
ud dread, and that very alarm it turns 
into an instrument to accomplish its 
purpose. If we trace its movements 
when it has found a footing in any local
ity, we usually find tl1at its first victims 
are the dnmken and the dirty. Among 
these it re\"els: but it is not confined to 
these. It finds its "Way to the sober and 
tl1e cleanl,v-how, we know not, but it 
does, though not to the snme extent. 
Hitherto, it has baffled the skill of physi
cians, and eluded lhe grasp of the cl1emist, 
who are also divided iu their opinions as 
to the contagiousness of its nature. Like 
another mysterious malady-hydrophobia 
-it seems to set human detection at 
defiance. How can we then but regard 
it as a secret thing belonging tu God-o. 
judgment which he uses to teach the 
nations righteourmess. And verily the 
nu.lions are so unruly, {not excepting our 
own-more guilty, because more enlight
ened) we need not wonder if God should 
now and then step out of bis place to 
remind them that be Tmgneth. What 
then is our duty as christians-clearly 
that we see after what is wrong in our 
own hearts before God, seek his pardon
ing grace and mercy, and trust ourseh·es 
and our& with cheerful confidence to bis 
pTotection. Next, we should, above all 
things, seek to tell our unconverted 
neighbours of the way by which their 
5ouls moy be me.de safe for eternity. 
Neither should we by any means neglect 
to take every preca.utionary measure by 

rersoual sobriety and clcnnllness, nncl 
tlm \"entilntion of Ollr dwellings, lo keo11 
off' this rcstilenco which wnlkcth in clork
ness nnd wastetb at noon-dny. Hiniug 
done tl1is, let us do.ily, as much ns iu us 
lies, be co11'\"ersnut \Vilh dl'nlh nnd cteninl 
subjects, and then wait without fear or 
nlnrm, the issues of life or of dcntl1, 
remembering tbo.t 

Strnngon lnlo llro wo com~, 
And dJ'lng la bnt going homo. 

A NEGRO CoNGREOATION AND ITS 
Pnucn1,;n,-At Savannal1, in tl1e State 
of Gcorgi11., Sir Cha1·lcs Lyell attendee! 
puhlic worship in a baptist cb11rcb, con
taining a congregation of about 600 
negroes. He w·as the only white man 
present, and tells ns :-" As soon as I 
entered, I WB'S shown to a seat 1·eserved 
for strangers, near the preacher. First, 
the congregotiou o.11 joined, both men 
and women, very humoniously, in a 
hymn, most of lbem 110.ving evidently 
g-ood ears for music, and good voices. 
The singing was followed by prayers, 
not rend, hut delivered without notes by 
a negro of pure African blood, a grey
headed, venerable-looking man, with a 
fine sonorous voice, named Marsbnll. 
He, as I learol afterwards, bas the repu
tation of being one of their best preachers, 
and he concluded by addressing lo them a 
sennon, also "'ithout notes, in good style, 
and for the most part in good English; 
so mucl1 so, as to me.kc me doubt whether 
a few ungrnmmatioo.l phrases in the 
negro idiom might not have been pur
posely introduced for the so.kc of bringing 
the subject home to theirfamiliar thoughts, 
He got very successfully through one 
flight about the gloom of the valley of 
t.he shadow of death, and speaking of 
the probationary state of a pious man 
left for a while to his own guidance, and 
when in danger of falling, saved by the 
grace of God, ho compared it_ to an eagle 
teaching l1er newly-fledged oflsJlring to 
fly by carrying it up high In lhe air, then 
dropping it, and if she sees it falling to 
the earth, darting with tl1e speed of 
lightning to save it before it reaches the 
ground. Wl1other o.ny englcs reaJly 
teach their young lo fly in this manner, 
I leave the ornithologist to decide; but 
wl1en described in animated ancl piclu
rcsque language, yet byno means in:llnted, 
the imagery was well co.lculaled to keep 



NARRATIVES AND ANEODOTES, aea 
tl1c n tlc11lio11 or h Is l1enrers o.wnkc, H c 
nleo inculcl\tc<l some good prnclico.1 mnx
ims or mornlil.y, nnd tuld them they wern 
lo look tu n future state of reward~ and 
punishments, in which God would dent 
impnrtially with nil-the poor nnd the 
rich, the blnclc man nn<l the white. 
I went arterwnrds, in the evening, to a 
blnck l\ifothodist cburoh, where I nod 
two otl1ers were the only white men in 
the whole congregntion; but I was less 
interested, because tbl'I service am! 
preaching were performecl by a white 
minister. Nothing in my whole tro.vels 
ga1·e me a higher idea of the capabilities 
of the negroes, than the actual progress 
which they have made, even in a part of 
a sln1•e state, where they outnumber tl1e 
whites, than tbis baptist meeting. 'fo 
see a body of African origin, who bad 
joined one or the denominations of chris
tiaos, and built a church for themselves 
-w\10 bad elected n pastor of tbeh· own 
race, and secured him an annual sala1·y; 
from whom they Wel'e listening to a guod 
sermon, ECarcely, if at all, below the 
average sta;.ndard of the compositions of 
white ministers-to hea,· the whole ser
vice respectably, and the singing admi
rably porfonned, surely marks an astonish
ing step in civilization." 

A CHRISTIAN HOME,-Jnst piclurc lo 
youl'self a christinn home, ,vhere nil the 
members ate united, not merely in the 
endea1ing ties of earthly afl'ection, but 
in the yet sweet-er bonds of ohristian 
love J Picture Lhe father, morning and 
eveuing, =embling the family to offer 
up their united supplications and thanks
givings lo tbc common God and Father 
of them all ; and to seek for guidance, 
wisdom, and strength, for U1e duties of 
the day, by searching the oracles of God. 
Imagine the attached group, listening 
witb devout reverence to the voice of 
Goil speaking to them in his word; and 
blending their hearts and voices together 
in those songs of praise which should 
a.I ways (so much do they impart a holy 
spirit of gladness to the ser1•ice) nccom
pany, when prnoticable, the celebration 
of family ,vorship in a clnistinn home. 
Then picture lhe various members, after 
the temperate and thankful me11l, sea
soned and siinotified by afFectiouate, 
cheerful, and profitable converse, agnln 
assembled to consult the lively oracles, 
and store up lessons of divine wisdom, 
and supplies of spirillml strength while 
studying together that blessed book.-

Tl1en eepnratlng to their several avoca
tions-all animated by one spirit, all 
pursuing one object-to glortry the God 
of their snlvntion, by the consccmtion of 
their talents nod t.ime to his service, in 
whatever different spheres of lnbonr they 
mny be individually engagP.d. Again, 
nCtcr the labours of the day, they assem
ble, wiU, affectionate greeting, for tl1e 
family meal, where piety, cheerfulness, 
and love preside. Then come such 
evenings D.8 a christlan family can alone 
enjoy-snch as Cowper h:is so felici
tously clesoriherl-where chrislian afFee
tion, lmllowing all the innocent cheer
fulness of the domestic circle, endears, 
and chrislian conversation, ranging over 
the wide and glorious field that a Saviuur's 
love opens to the view, enlivens the hours 
spent in pursuits and pleasures that 

u Lunve no stain apon the wings or time." 

Once more, ere they sepamle for the 
uight, the sacred volume speaks peace 
and comfort tu their souls; o.nd their 
hearts ancl voices are again mingled in 
the sweet sacriliceol prayer and praise that 
rises up from this family of love before 
the throne of God. And then, after the 
affectionate parting benediction, with the 
sweet assurance, that if not again on 
earrb, they shall all meet in heaven, they 
retire-to rest iu peace under the shadow 
of a Saviour's wing, safe under His pro
tection, and bnpry in His smile. Such 
is the picture o a day spent in a chris
tian home. 

HONOURABLE T111BUTE.-Let it never 
be furgouen of the baptists of England, 
that they form the denomination of 
Fuller, and Carey, nod Ryland, a.ud 
Hall, and Foster; that they have 
originated among them the grealesl of 
all missionary enterprises; that the}· 
have enriched the literature of our 
country with authorship of the most ex
alted piety, as well as the first llllent and 
the first eloquence; that they have 
waged a 1·ery noble and successful war 
with the hydra of Antinomianism; that 
perhaps there is not o. more intellectual 
oommuuity of' ministers in our islaud, 
or who have put forth in proportion to 
their number, a greater amount of men. 
ID.I notirity, in the defence and illustr11-
tion of our common faith ; and what is 

· better U111n all the triumphs of genius 
and understanding, who by theh· zeal, 
and fidelity, and pastoral laboUl' amon.,. 
the congl'egations wl1iob they hail roared, 
ho.ve done more to swell the lists of 
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genuine discipleship in the wl\lks of 
pri"nte society, and thus hoth tu uphold 
and extend the living christianity of the 
nation. CnALMEns. 

How To HRAR THE GosPEL.-Row
lt\Dcl Hill pnid n ,·isil to an old &iend, n 
few years before his deo.tb, who snid lo 
him," 1\-lr. Hill, it is just sixty-five ycal's 
since I first heard you pteo.ch, and I re
member your text ood a pint of your 
sermon. You told us that some people 
were ,·ery squeamish about I.be defo·ery 
of difforeut ministers who preached the 
same gospel. Yon said, suppose you 
were attending to heo.r a will read, wbe1·e 
you expected a legacy to be left. you, 
would you employ toe time when it wo.s 
reading, in ctj.licising the manner in 
\\'hich the lawyer read it! No, you 
\\'ould not; you would be giving all 
ear to hear if anything was left to you, 
and how much it was. That is I.be wo.y 
I would advise you lo hear the gospel." 
This was excellent advice, well worth 
remembe1ing sixty-five years I Multi
tudes, because they have not learned 
the lesson taught by Rowland Hill, lose 
much of the benefit and enjoyment they 
might der.ive from hearing the gospel 
preached. 

EARLY CuR1snAxs AND THE Crncus. 
-Neander mys, "It was not the partici.. 
pation in these cruel amusements alone, 
which a.ppell,J"ed to the christians incom
patible with the nature of their calliog, 

but this coudom11alio11 extended alao to 
e\'ery kind of spectaclo exliibitcd in 
those days, to the pnntomimic shows, the 
ll'agedios and comedies, tho ohar,ot and 
foot l'I\Ces, In short, to nil the 11iuuse
ments of the theatre nnd the oirous. As 
the Romans of those days wore passion• 
ately acldloted to theatrionl entertain
ments, it was no uncommon mark by 
which a mn.u's conversion to christianity 
w11s ascertained, thnt he wholly with
drew from the tben tre." 

RoYAL AnauMBNTs,-F1·ecloriok the 
Greo.t was always very fond of disputa
tion; but as he generally terminated 
Lhe discussion by colll\ring his antagonist 
ancl kicking his shins, few of liis guests 
were disposed to enter into the arena 
o.gainst him, One day, when be was 
even more than usually disposed for an 
argument, he asked one of his suite why 
he did not venture to give his opinion 
on some pnrtioular question 1 "It is 
impossible, your majesty," was the reply, 
"to e:xp1·es11 an opinion before n sover
eign who bas euch ,·ery strong convicLions, 
and who wars SUM thlok boots!" 

HExnY IV of Franoe one do.y, reached 
Amiens, after a long journey. A looal 
omtor was deputed to harangue him, 
aud commenced with a very long string 
of epithets: "Very great. sovereign, ve1·y 
good, very magnanimouH"-" and," in
terrupted the soveroign, "very tired." 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

HAS ROMANISBI PROMOTED CIVILlZATION f 
To tl1t Editor of the Baptut R.eporler. 

DEAII. S111.,- The blightiug iufiuence 
-0f popery must h'l.ve excited the 11.tlen
tiou of every intelligent traveller who 
has vii;iti;d Spain or Pol'tugal. A fettered 
press, sl!i.vish superstilion, and a l'lX code 
of morals, is at once seen and felt there. 
But the nearer we approach the papal 
territ.orit'S, the more uncivilized we .6nd 
the pellliantry. The treaehery of the 
Neapolitans, Sicilians, and Corsicaus, is 
proverbial; and the rude huts and im
plements, and the primitive stale of 
husbandry w the viciuity of Palermo and 
in Sardinia,.o.ppears in sad contrast with 
the lea.at flourishing P1otealaut slate. 
But who that contrasts Ireland wilh 
England or Scot.laud, 01 even I.he north 
of Irelan , where ProtflSta.nti.sm prevaila, 

with the sout.h or west, whero Cotholicism 
is rampant, bd at once wm see a ma1·kecl 
difference in the general aspect of the 
soil, and the habits of the people-indo
lence, ignorance, and pauperism, in con-. 
trast with industry and Intelligence. If 
priestcraft be a blessing, U1e Irish should 
be the most enlightened no.tiou in Europe. 
Bot the witherlng in0uence of popary is 
exeitiug the interest of our best writers, 
a.ud ln a recent number of the Q.11arterl11 
R.et:iero l liud the following remarks uu 
the iniluence of popery in civilizing the 
nations:-

" For nino centuries that clmrch 
held a dominancy of usurpation in Eng
land, yet no advance in civilization ncle
quate t.o the porlod of her dominoncy
adequate to that power of civilizing 
which Dr, Bo.lmer claims for hor-WDS 
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nmilc, The houaohold bouk or the Dul<o 
or NorLh11111herl11nd, written not long be
fore tho Rororm11tiou, shows the low 
erllitc of ngrlculture, and of every use
ful 11rt, throughout the Iond, ns well ns 
the want of domestic comfort oven in lho 
family of n powedul noblem1m; whilst 
the acconnta of Ernsmns, Ilollinshcd, 
nnd others, pro1•c t.hnt nl the period of 
the Rofonnation little if 11ny adl'!Lnce 
hnd been ml\de since lho Norman con
quest in the intcrnnl economy of the 
peasant's home. It is, nfter all, in the 
homes of the mnsses, and not In tl1e 
courts of p1·inces, that we must nsoertrun 
the naturo and amount of any civiliza
tion effected. If the Romish church 
possesses inherently, and as an insepara
ble altribute of he1· constitution, the 
facu!Ly of civilizing which· is ascribed, 
surely she had sufficient opportunity for 
its manifestation during the long period 
of the middle ages, when none dared, 
even if they desired, to dispute her nile. 
But what was the condition of the 
peasantry in every land where she was 
all powerful? What is the condition of 
the Italian peasant at this present hour? 
Is It in any degree better than that of 
his 1:eathen IL!lcestor? There are to be 
found in the vicinity, and even in the 
ve1·y heart, of the imperial city, hordes of 
men living in brute ignorance and brnte 
discomfort. For centuries. Rome has 
been full of p1iests ; prince-prelates, and 
popes barn held undisputed sway in their 
strong-holds. With all the peculiar 
machinery of the Romisb church at their 

commnnd-witb perfect facilitie~ for the 
most ample development of every olo
mont of soci11l civilization which the 
Ilomish church is said to posse9s
rigorously excluding the spirit of Pro
testantism, and tencblng the poor to 
regard its principles as sat.anical and 
identical with atheism-they have surely 
made of her population an enlightened 
and chilized people. They have done 
no such thing I On the contrary, she 
b11s kept them for centuries in the 
same condition. Hence tl1e obedience 
of the Romans bas been unintelligent
theirnewly found lihertyis at this moment 
ferocious license. With the fear of the 
sav11ge tl1ey have been servile under 
restraint; with the cruel eagerness of the 
sal'Bge when be breaks his bonds, they 
thirst for the blood of those whom they 
were supposed to have regarded with 
veneration. Reduce them once more, 
and they will cower and tremble like 
whipped hounds-licking the hands of 
the men whom they now hunt to death. 
Lately, at Rume, they murdered three 
Jesuit priests, whose only offence was the 
badge of their order. Not content with 
simple assassination, they cut them into 
pieces, and • threw (says the account) the 
quivering portions into the TibeT.' Some 
of tbese miscreants, a few mouths ago, 
'VOuld probably have stood in trembling 
a~·e before these very men in conf Pssion, 
believing them to be the arbiters of their 
cteinal destiny. If Rome can civilize, 
why h1LS she not civilized her Italian 
population." T. H. L. 

REVIEWS. 

Infant Baptism a Sorlptural &nice, and 
Dipping U1111ecessary to its Rigl11, Admin
istration; containing a oritical s11r1:ey and 
digest of tl1e leading e"idence, alassfoal, 
biblical, and patristic: 10it11 speaial refer
e11a., to tl18 tDOl'k of Dr. Carson, and, 000-1-

Bional strictures on 11181Jiews of Dr. Halley. 
By 1118 R,e,,,. Iwbert Wilson, Professor oj 
.Sacred Literatu1·e for the General Assein
bly, /loyal College. _ Beljast. Lo11don : 
Long111a11, Brown, Green, and. Longman,. 

8EOOND NOTIOB, 

IN the Reporter for July appeared 
n. review of Professor Wilson's work on 
"Infant Baptis111 a Scriptural Se,"Dice," 
cS.·a. The Pl'ofessol' baa rencl this review. 
He thinks he is unf11ii'ly dealt with, nud 

bas inserted letters in the local papers 
in his own defence. Bis principal com
plaint is, that seeing the reviewer is a 
"cunning man," he "misquotes" a pass
nge from his book. 

As regards this charge of misquotation, 
the Professor is quite mistaken. The 
oharge is entirely untrue. It is a faith
ful quotntion, word for word, in his own 
l11ngunge from beginning to end. If the 
Professor doubts this, let him tnke the 
review nnd Joy it by the side of his own 
book, nncl then turn to page 519, and be 
wtll 6nd, so far as 1001-cu nre concerned, 
that I bnYe given n r~ithfnl quotation. 
But the Professor bint-s thnt it is a 
"wilful mlsquotatlon'' to serve a secta-
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rian purpose, If the reviewer is n "cun
ning mn.11," the Professor must be n ,,cry 
simple IDllll to tl1ink that he could pub
lish such an incol'rect statcmen t without 
being cnlled to an nccounL I hope 
th<'re wns no "cunning"in bringing such 
a charge against the rcriewel', which he 
can so triumphantly prove to be ro.lse. 
The charge tberefore of misquot.atioo, 
without po~scssing the « great learning 
a.ud pliilologica.1 acumen" which the Pro
fessor is said to have, mnishes a into airy 
nothing" before the tTuth. Perliaps the 
re,·iewer may be charged with "imbe
cility," "want of candour," and of being 
a" cunning man," but be loves righteous
ness, and the Professor cannot charge 
Lim with breaking the ninth command
ment, by bearing f&lse witness against 
his neighbour. 

Perhaps the Professor either means 
that the re¥iewer bas misuiuunt.ood, or 
mi.•raprese,11,ed him, for he says,-'• The 
author of this perversion knew perfectly 
that I was simply Mlahli.ali11!J tM fact. of 
the existence of infants in the baptized 
households." (See his letter in the Cole
raiae 0/ironide.) And how does he seek 
to ~tablish this factl He begins by 
SDy1ng, "To imagi11e,"-what has imagi. 
nation to do in establishing facts I He 
then goes on to say, "T_hat in a very 
considerahle number of families there 
were no infants, is to tramplo upon the 
strongest probabititia." Will probabilities 
establish facts? It is then stated that 
to reject imagination and probabilitiPs iu 
establishing facts is " to set experience 
and history at defiance." If I understand 
tbe nature of evidence that is required to 
eatablish facu, this argument is unsound, 
for all " experience and history" go lo 
prove that imagination and probabilities 
will fail to perform the task. 

Just look at the evidence that the 
Professor brings forward to eatablW, the 
fact of believer's baptism. He con&tantly 
refel'fl to those passages which speak 
plainly, folly, deeidedJy, a.nd inconlro
vert.ibly on the aubjec.L He gives ,orip
tur.:, and not the iat.erpretation of scripture 
to pro¥e that believers wero baptized. 
The following passages are quoted in 
proof of this point,-Mark :ui. 16,
.Act.R ii, 38-41.-Acts viii. 12,13.-Acts 
,m. 37, 38.-Acts x. 47, 48..-Acts xxii. 
16. There is nothing doubiful here. He 
writes and feels nod speaks like a man 
standing on the solid rock of eternal 
truth. I say, to establish tl1e fact of 

belie,•er's bnptism1 he ,iivas sorlptu,·a, the 
plain unsophisticntctl Word of God, nnd 
not nny lnjct·enc,, or inter,11·ttatio11, of s01·i p
ture, or even JlBSsngos of o. doublful 
uatur11. He has solectctl those texts 
which spenk 1>lninly on ll1c subject. 
There is not oTeu the" sho.clow of turn
ing" from divine truth. Here is not a 
word about "imagination," "p1·obnbili
ties," " ex.perieuce," or "history," but 
plain texts of divine truth, and the fact 
of believers baptism is for over incontro• 
verlibly established, He who nms may 
read. The evidence of tM, fa~t is as 
bright as tbc me1idian sun, The Pro
fessor himself says,-" we confidently 
appeal to every recorded case of apostolic 
baptism for proof of the fact U1at Tepent
nnce and faith professed, were uniformly 
regarded as requisite qualifications for 
the ordinance."-p. 376. 

This is manly. The Professor feels that 
every recorded baptism Is on his side in 
proving believer's bapLism. This mode 
of procuring evidence is as it shoulcl be. 
We adopt this plan on all other subjects. 
If the Professor wanted to prove the 
depravity of ma.n-the necessity for the 
new birth-justiftcalion by faith-elec
tion, OT any other d·oclrine of divine truth, 
he would undoubtedly do as he bas done 
in establishing the fact of believer's bap
tism-quoU tAoie passaga of dirti11e truth 
that spoke e.rpressly and plainly on tlie ,ubject. 

But now mark bow dill'erently the Pro
fessor proceeds to pro.cure evidence in 
fa,·our of infant baptism. It is important 
to notice this. I say, mark bow different 
his metl1od is in trying to prove infant 
bapli6m from tha.l which he adopted in 
establishing the fact of believer's bap
tism. Does be begin to quote passages 
in which infant baptism is mentioned ! 
Does be Introduce any example 1 Does 
be say, as be did when proving believer's 
baptism, kW e confidently appeal to every 
recorded case of apostolic- baptism fur 
proof of the fact," that infants wero bap
tized I No such thing, He has not one 
recorded case of infant baptism to bring 
forward. At p. 382 he entitles cha.p. 4, 
"El,idmce for Infant Bapti,m arranged,'' 
yet strange to say, in the whole cbapte1· 
he produces no ex.ample of infant bap
tism, and only two texlS of scripture 
which are Gal. iii. 8, and 17, whiol1 
neither speak of infants nor baptism at 
all, yet he quaintly calls this cb1Lplet, 
"EiidAncefor Infant 13apt1Em arrang,d.'' 
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Inslcnd of proving lnfnnl bnptism by I tized, ror the Professor says," This bnp-

l1rccept or oxnmplo, ho lrics to establish tlsm wns administered not to the people 
t by an argument from ,cope, but lo an ntlarge,butloprofessedconvcrts."-p.358. 

nrgumeut fruw soope, tho nllcgcd scope Aficr the Professor's admissions to the 
musL bo 11cu,sarv, or the interprolatlon baptist cnuse, and the evidence he bas 
con;not be rccci ved. Ilc makes the produced to establish the f aet of be
covenant with Abraluim lhe st.arting liever'e baptism, he never can prove 
point, and nffi1·me that "it is upon the iufant baptism from nny " recorded 
ounetitution and membership of that case" unless he abandon his own argu
ollurcb (i. e. the J ewi.sb cburcb) under mer,ts. For the professor to say that 
the immediate superintendence of the theapoaUes bnptized none but"professcd 
.Author of the covenant, lh11t tile argument believers," p. 362, and yet affirm that 
for lufant baptism is entirely founded."- "Infants are included in the apostolic 
p, 390. It is n pity that the apostles did administration of baptism,'' p. 503, will 
not malce this discovery, for then we lead some '' cunning man" to think that 
might have had cases of infant baptism the Profeuor shews as much" imbecility" 
1·ecorded. Scripture .precept, bo,vever, as his reviewer! 
or example is necessary to authorize the The Professor nuw turns from scrip
porfonuance ·of any branch ofritualwor- ture and looks towards tradition. "No 
ship, and for infant baptism, Professo1· one," be says" will assert that the New 
W. bllS produced neither, while for Testament contains a record of all the 
believer's baptism he has produced baptisms administered in the apostolic 
both. To establish the fa.et of believer's uge."-p. I; 18. Perhaps not. But after 
baptism, the Professor gives both precept all, the question is, What fa writun in 
and example ; in labouring to establish the law·? li ow readest thou? Bap
infant baptism he gives no example, and tists intend following the "recorded 
refers to no law commanding it to be done. cases" of baptism to professed believers, 

Professor W. says that there is Toom and the Professor may take the unrecorded 
for infants in '' the Abrahamic covenant" cases which rest on tradition if they are 
-" tl1e new covenant"-" in the com- necessary to uphold his case. Once 
misslon"-u.nd "in. the apostolic bap- more, the Professor says," but that they 
tisms." See title to chaps. 6, 7, 8, and (i. c. infants) formed part of some of the 
9. To prove however thatlnfants are in baptized fami1ies is the dictate of ex
the covenant, dpes nut prove that they periencc and the necessary admission of 
are to be baptized. But is there room ca.ndour."-p. 619. Why so? The re
for them in the commission? Professor viewer bus baptized several families and 
W. says, "In the administration of bap- there were no infants among them. Even 
tism by the apostles, the commission is the apostles baptized whole households 
fully developed," p. 356, and that every but not one infant was am,mg them, for 
recorded c11So of apostolic baptism was Professor W. says they baptized none 
t.c "professed believers."-p. 362. Un. but "professed believers;" hence the 
less, thel"efore, tho Professo1· can give a "dictate of experience and the necessary 
furllier development of the commission admission of candour'' are swopt away by 
than the apostles did, which has been the Professor's own argument, and the 
"fully developed" by them, no infants conclusion is,-Inf ant baptism can flnd 'IIO 

will be found in it. The1·e is" room for fooling in any part of th6 Word of God. 
infants in the apostolic baptisms," he says, But to close. When Dr. Cox delivere<l 
and yet declares that "every recorded case bis lecture in London, on" Idolatry; ·it3 
of apostolic baptism" was on a profession wide d!ffiuion and certain uunninalion," be 
of faith. The Professor even affirms said, ," While the religion of Jesus has 
that "inf11Dts are included in the apos- converted idohters, the religion of the 
tolie adminlstralicn of baptism," p. 603, sbasten. hlUI net oon1·erted Christians." 
and yet assures us tbat the l'ite was not And in reference to this controversy, wo 
"adminislered to 0 any but .professed be- ~ay, while the principles of baptists 111'8 
licvers."-.p.362. :Dbeapostlesiudeedbap- continually spreading and making cou
tizod three thousand on tl1e day of Pentc- ve1·ts from the churches of pa,dobaptists, 
cost, andthougb Professor W. snvs, ''The the systemofinfautsprinklingmakeslittlo 
Baptist cannot prove that there• wore no if any inroad upon baptist churches, or 
infants among" (them) p. 522, wc may very rarely leads to the conversion of one 
safely affirm that no infants were bnp- of their members. This is a. fact ,vhich 
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nootJ cuo deny. E,·ery month, I el\y, 
every month, some predobaptist is bl\p• 
tized by immersion, and IUl the Hon. and 
Rev, B. ,v. Noel said, in his address 
when ho for cvc1· renounced infnnt 
sprinkling and was baptizcd-As regards 
baptist principles, " l btlie11a t1iey ,t>ill co111-

p/6t,ly preMil 11Jilh tlic ohristian U'Orld erentu-
ally." THE REVIEWER. 

BRTEF NOTICES, 

11£etl-ioal Psal-,dg, consisting of Thirty
siz Original nmcs, comp,scd for Four 
Voices, and 4"angttl, for the Organ or 
Pimw-forte, intmded for Family or Con
gregational use, by, J. Hursepool. London : 
Hart, .Tiatton Garden. Leuester: Winks. 
We owe an apology to onr friend 1md 
neighbour, Mr. Horsepool, that we havo 
not introduced · this collection of tuues 
t,1 the notice of onr friends sooner. Mr. 
:S:. is well known 11s having paid mnch 
attention to religion and its worship mnny 
yenrs, o.nd having a good taste for mnsielll 
composition, be b11S al length ventured to 
issue this small conection, which we are 
assured will be round every way worthy of 
purchase by the lovers of saored harmony. 

Se,mons,-1, At the F1111e1·al ofihe late lJlr, 
Dnv,'d Denham, baptist m1'11isicr.-2. Pi·o,
pc,·ity of Zion, by Mr, Bi!lloood.-3, Euo 
of Pentecost, by Mr. S, G. Grcm, 11.4. 
l'heso 11ro o.ll 1mbllshed by B. L. Oreo11. 
London, and will bo found proOto.blo 0 ~ 

pcn1so.l. We 110.rticulo.rly command No, 2 
nud No. S, 11s cnlculntcd to prontolo 1111d 
direot roliglo11s oll'orts. 

Short Trco.ii1e1.-l. What i, Spiritual 
Lift1, Inklings qf Trtllh on "Chri,t ou,• 
Lifc."-2. Doct1·i110 according to Godli11ts, 
o Sequel, by W. JJforri,. London : Hou/ 
ston's. Theso contain thoughts on II sub. 
jcct which is now occupying much 11Ucu
Liou. Let us hopo thllt the result will be 
" according to godliness." 

Tracts.:- l. Christian Ezperionce, its 
Co1111tt1rfeit, Helpa, and Hindrances, a.Dia
log1111.-2. Encourag11111111t to Inquirers, o 
fm toords to 4nzi'ous Souls.- 3. C01111erse 
1oith Conscience, t1fm words for M~1nliera 
of Chrislian 0/mrches. These are wrillen 
by Mr. Cox, baptist minister, Woolwieb, 
11nd published by Ward, London. Scrip
turo.l nnd faithful, Ibey 11re well co.lcol111ed 
for genera.I usefulness. 

CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 

ATTEMPTS TO DO GOOD. 

;:-wa havo bo.d the following report in our 
possession sfieral months, but which, in 
eonseqnenoe of the writer neglecting to 
attach bis address, we could not insert. 
We have now received iL] 
LONG&IDE, .Aberdeenshire.-At the sug

gestion of a few friends connected with 
the recently-formed baptist chnr<'h in this 
village, permit me to mention the circnm
sto.nces which led to its formation, in the 
hope that our humble efforts, so eigno.Jly 
cro1VDed with the seo.J of divine approbation, 
may be the means of eueouroging.o.nd stim
ulating others simil11rly circam~l11Dced, 1.o 
the forth-putting of eJl'orts tow11rds the 
o.tto.inment, through the divine blessing, of 
the same happy ttsults. Ho.ving yet to 
contend with a strong current of ignor11nce 
o.nd prejodfoe, parliculo.rly in reference to 
our principles as baptists, with n'll a little 
opposition, we desire that our fo.ith fo.il not, 
and rll11t the He11d of the church moy use 
us o.s instruments of his glory, and the 
good of our perishing and neglected fellow
men around us. It is now about eigbteeu 
months sinae Mr. George Thorne w1111 re
moved from Englo.nd to Longside, as super
visor of Inland Revenue for Lho.t district, 

A few weeks' residence in the pince was 
sofllcient to convince Mr. T. that he was 
no,v surrounded by II mass of human beings 
perishi11g for lack of knowledge; and l'eeling 
very much the want of ehrislio.n society, on<l 
desirous, if he couill not Ond 11ny, of being 
instrumental in forming it, he commenced 
by inviting a few of bis neighbours on sab
bath evenings to join him in fo.mily worship, 
taking the opportunity, in rending the scrip
tures, of c11lling upon them to "·Behold I.be 
Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of 
tho world," He had not continued this 
practice for mo.ny SRbbaths, before ii became 
evident that good had been effected on the 
minds of not II few, which nppe11red from 
tl1eir anxiety to ho.vo others tu 11ecompo.ny 
Lhem, and from the marked o.tLention p11icl 
to the sto.tements advanced, 11nd not un
freqnenlly from the heaving of II sigh, 11nd 
the falling of o. tear. Several weeko passed 
aw11y, and the o.llendance gr11du11lly inorens
iog, enlarged accommodation became neces
sary. Forms were proonrecl for the so11ting 
of two rooms, in pl11co of one, o.s at the first, 
Mr. T. occupying a centr11l position, so ns 
to be board in both the rooma. By I.bis 
time the servlcos ho.11 119somed more of 11 
public chnr11cter, and o.ll and aumlry wore 
invited to nllencl; tho result wns, that both 
were soon crowded, and wbat WIIS more 
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cltocrlnl{ still, there \lore some who were 
ovldonlly uudor clco11 oonvlotlons or sin. 
Anxious to ronder whnl nsaiatnnce be oould 
to Inquiring souls, Mr. T, now iolimnto,1 thnt 
II would give him mn~h pleoaure to meet, 
nnil hnvl' privote conversntioo will, ony who 
might ho conoeruecl about their eternal 
lutorcats, Mnny availed themselves wllh 
oagomoss of tho Invitation, and have since 
oO'ordod undoubted oviclence of real ooovor
sioo to God, 11ml several now atoncl 11S can
didates for baptism. By this limo, o few 
bnptlst friends, inolndiog the writer, vari
olllll.)' loontecl thronghoot the aorrouncling 
country, hearing of the sncoosa of Mr. 
Thorne's evangelionl , J11hours, had come 
forward to render h:m "hat enoouragcmeut 
110d assistnnce the7 oould, o.s well as to 
cojo7 the benefit of his mlnistro.tions, Jo 
or,ler the more clearly to see tbo divine 
hood in this movement, It \Viii be neoesso.ry 
to observe here, that neilber Mr. T., in 
commencing his operations, nor the frlencls 
referred to as coming forwo.rcl to his aid, 
had ever thought of forming a church, nnlil, 
as a resull of their success, it .was forced on 
their attention, b7 the converts coming for
warcl for christian baptism, After much con
sultation nllll correspondence with brethren 
of other churches, accompanied with earnest 
prayer for cliviue 11uidance, wo at length, on 
s11bb111l1-11Ry, Feb. ll, 18-!0,formod onraelves 
into o church, so that \Ve ore now in a posi
tion not merely to preach the 11ospel, but 
also to observe Its ordinaneea-bnptism o.nd 
the Lord's-supper, auclexcrcise its discipline. 
The church consists of ten members: six 
persons stand at present as oilnd !dates for 
baptism, and wlll bo added soon. More 
ore iu o very hopeful condition, Some of 
them are interesting characters, from the 
contrast pre•ented between their po.st and 
their present concluot. Scarcely II night 
passes in which Mr. T, is 1101 visited by 
some enqlliring the way to heaven. Since 
U1e formation of the church, we have rented 
and fitted up a smo.11 house in the village, 
euffinient to 11ocO'mmodate upwarc\s of 11 
hundred people, which we hove occupied for 
tho last fonr sabhaths, with full 11lten1iance, 
and the Interest is sLill increasing, To God 
be all the glory! Truly, "Goel h11th chosen 
the foolish things of the world to oonfouncl 
the wise, aml Lhe weak Lhings of the world to 
ooofouncl the mighty; and base things of the 
world, and things which are despisecl, hllth 
God ehoseu, yea, aud things which are not, 
to bring to nought things thot 11re: that no 
llesh shoulcl glory In his presenco. 

J. H.P. 
0PB5-.Aln SBDVJOES AT HuLL,-While 

danger 11ml feo.r are on every side, special 
efi'orts, nre being ml\cle to direct sinners 
to the groat l'hyslchm, who, by curing 
lhe dl1011ae of the soul, cleptivos hodil:y 

Q Q 

sioku~ss anrl rleatb of their obief terror. 
At tho beginning or the s11mmor, 11n a~socl-
111ion was formed or ministers 11011 others or 
various denomlnaLlons, for preaching in the 
opeo-nir, Nearly every evening there is a 
religiona aervice io some well-frequented 
part or the town. Sometimes tbero arc 
several aervieea the s11me night.. By these 
means mnltitarles of people, \Vho 11re not in 
the habit or rellgious worship, listen to tl1e 
gl11cl tidings or s11lv11tion. A subscription 
bas beeri entered into for the purchase of 
tracts, and o grant h11s been macle by the 
Ileliglous Tract Society. A li11nd of devoted 
7oang men o.ttcnd every service, to stand 
round the minister, and sing. At the con
clusion they distribute tracts to the con
gregation. These services have been 
eminently successful, an,\ not the slightest 
o.nnoyance or intcrrnption bo.s been ex
perienced. On Sunday afternoon lllSt, Ang. 
20, a elight platform WRS raised by the 
•ide of the statue of King W1lli11m, in 
the market-pl11ce, the very centre of the 
to,vn, frequented on Sundays by vn.st 
crowds of sabbath-breakers. J oho Solo
mon Thompson, Esq., one of our praying 
mercban,s, nobl7 stood up to give out the 
hymns 11Dd lead the singing. After prayer, 
11 short sermon was delivered by the Rev. 
Mr. ~l'Conkey, Independent M elhodisl, from 
"The hancl of the Lord was with them." 
A few verses having been sung, the Rev. 
Newman Hall, Independent, preache,l from, 
" Be ye reacly o.lso, for in snch an hour as 
ye think not, the Son of Mao cometh." 
The Rev. Mr. Taylor, Associ11tion Methodist, 
and the Rev. Mr. Stt1nrt, .Baptist, followed. 
The multitude of pe~on, assembled pre
servecl the strictest order, and mllllifeste,l 
the deepest attention throughout the ser
vice, which lasted about two hours. There 
were upwards of :WOO persons present. 
The street was thronged from side to side, 
nod large num hers of people listened from 
the open windows of the houses around. 
Thousands of tracts were distributed at the 
close, the anxiety beiug so great that the 
distributors were exposed to some risk by 
the rush of tbo crowd. Might not that 
which has been done 111 Hull, be attemptecl 
iu utl1er towns ~ 
[The above ia from o correspondent in the 

Patriot. We re-echo his question. Wbv 
should uot all the evimgellcal preachers 
of the gospel in our large towns turn one 
of their usual spboros in their state,\ 
places of worship, and as at Hu.II, tell 
their dyinlJ fellow-men of the Great 
Ph7sloiou nod bis sovereign remedy? 
Shall we bo following up the apparent 
designs of Provlclence in this visitl\lion 
if this urgent duty be neglected? Now is 
the juncture for getting at lhe m1LSses; 
sball we not be guilty if we neglect it? 
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PmyCT to God is right, bot sbonld Ml his 
gospel be preo.ohed nlao? Jn this we.y 
fnithful ministers noted during the Gteat 
Plngue in Lo1l<lon,] 

It appears that there hnve been as m1111y 
ns 1200 denths trom oholera in 1-tnll, It is 
snid thnt 20,000 out of 7~,000 inhllbill\llts 
have left the to\\'U, which nppco.n deserted. 
The last statement so.ys (Sep. ll!) ;-" The 
town ia ilh-ided into districts, an,I a medical 
staff' o.ppointe,l to co.eh, both for dny I\Ud 
night ,·lsitation, Next Sonday, thoro aro 
to be sermons o.nd collections in all the 
places of worship for the relief of the be
reaved and destitute. Specin.l services con
tinue to be beld. and aro very numerously 
attended. 011 the fast-day which was ob-

served in the town, a lllrre opon-nlr ecrvlce 
wns held in tbo market-)ilnce, na roporte,I 
lnst week, Thora WI\& 1>reeo11t n most 1>rofli
gnto man, wllo livo,l in totnl disrernnl or 
religion. Ho wns seize1l with oholorn ou 
1.he spot, nud died beforo midnight. But 
from tho moment or aolz11ro, ho enrnostly 
prnyed for moray through thl\l Saviour of 
whom ho had been lieruiug. A mnitl• 
ser,·anl wlio wns present was tnkeu ill, 1md 
died tho following day, referring •to 1.hnt 
service as the 'llleaus of directing her to 
Obrist, in whom she WI\S then ennbled to 
trust ancl rejoice. Were thoso 1.he only on
couragements, amplo justi6catlon would be 
furnished or the out,of-door preaching 
movemont!' 

BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN. 

I:imu .. -Saugor--Mr. Makepeace baptized 
three believers, April 29.-Agra-Mr. 
Williams immened one y0D11g man, April L 
-Monghyr-Three Europeans put on 
Christ by baptism at this station on the last 
dny in April.-Jasorc-Mr. Parry mentions 
the baptism of four nntive converts in 
March.-Calculta,Bow Baznr-TwoJewish 
converts were baptlzed on the last sabbath 
in May, and on the following sabbath were 
received into the communion of 1.he church, 
Solomon, the younger of the two, has been 
called 10 endure &harp persecution from his 
relatives. May be, as well a5 bis fellow
co11vcrt, have grace to be faiLhfnl to the end. 
-JeUaaore.-Mr. Phillips, Free-will Baptist 
Missionary, states that in April last they 
had the privilege of baptizing six believers. 
'fhe candidates, he writes, were, oar young 
friend Mary Solton, three girls from the 
boarding scliool, and the H!ndustani and 
his wife.-OrirBa, Chuga-Gmeral Bapti.:iu. 
-On-Lord's-day, May 13, two persons were 
baptized at Choga. The Lord continues to 
prosper his work at this interesting station. 

UJilTEn STATE11.-The religious news
papers which we regulllJ'ly receive mention 
baptisms ill va.rlons places ; we give r. few. 
JJ.wJ,, Creek-A revival has been ex perlen ced 
here. Twenty-five have been baptized; one 
was seve11ty-five yea.ra or age.-1Ve6ster. 
Six happy oonverts have been baptlzed. It 
wu ojoyfnlseason.-LetoiatonFaU.. Seven
tee11 have been added by bo.ptism.-Hll1Ti1-
'lnlirglt. Fourteen have put on tbe Lord 
Jesus Christ.- Wolf Lo.k.e. Elder Fullar 
has immersed twenty-five.- Tl1~ee lJlile 
Bay. Fiftee11 baptized and u11itod.-We81 
&ituate. After a 1011g spiritual drouglit, 
six followed their Lord in baptism.-Nortli-

wood. Seven younr people thus gave lhem
sehes to the Lord and his people according 
to his wilL 

WELSH.-EXTRAOBDINARY. 

WB have, during the po.at mouth, reoeivecl 
such an extre.ordinary number of reports of 
baptisms in the Principality, and some of 
them of great numbers, as to call for a sepa
rate,classifioation of them, If our Welsh 
friends will only be diligent in sending 
their reports with no.mes of 11Jnoes written 
plainly, every /otter in them, we will honour 
these old Britons, ns we have this time, by 
giving them precedence of the English 
Saxons. 

TONOWYNL.AS,-This being the first com -
mnnication over directed to the Reporter 
from this plo.ce, it mny bo interesting. On 
Lord's-day, Sept. 10, 11 crowded o.ssomblage 
of persons met on the banks of the Taff', to 
wit11eu the diville ordinance of baptism 
administered to twenty-three believers, 
chieily young persons, by Mr. Lewis. This 
neighbourhood consists of a yery numerous 
population, and this church being the only 
baptist church, the 11.old of useful labour 
before these young servants or the Saviour 
is very extensive. Since the settlement of 
Mr. L. there had not been 11uy indication of 
a revival until now. Ho ho.a l11boored in 
faith and hope. Many are now inq11lring 
what they mnst do to be saved. Thore are 
many fllmilies, besides single intllvidoals, 
residing here, that arc totally ignornnL of 
the Welsh language, and have no oppor
tunity of alleudlog to bear 11ny baptist 
preacher exoepl at ilve miles dist11nt, Mr. 
Lewis, therefore, divides his sermons into 
Wolah and Englieb, bei11g competent to 
apeak In both languages, whioh ho.a been 
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tho monna or inoronaing the congrogalion. 
So••ernl moro nre wnltlng to be bnplizcrl ; 
ohuost Rt lho oloso of ovory m~eting tboro 
11re aomo ponltont sinners oonfosslng their 
unworthlnesa, and npplylng for morcy, 
Would to Oocl that the wbolc noigbbonr
bood might be brought to the knowledge of 
lho Saviour I Why not? T, T, 

T1111ns0An, E11gll.sl, Baptista,-Foeling 
much Interested in the numorous insertious 
of baptisms 1Vhicb appe11r every month in 
the Reporler, I h11ve wondered that you 
b11vo hnd no accounts sent by any of my 
brethren of the b11plisms which hll9e from 
time to time t11ken pince here, On Lord's
d11y, Augnst tbo 12th, llfter 1111 a<lrlress to 
11 largo and attentive audience, our p11stor, 
Mr. D. Eva.us, immersed nine believers. 
Some of these bad long boon hearers of the 
word in this place, and now at length they 
have become doers of the same. May the 
graco which has drawn them to obedience, 
conduct them lo the end, E. N, 

CABBKABTBBN, Tabemacle,-After II dis
course by our minister, Mr. H. W. Jones, 
ou believers' baptism, he immersccl eleven 
disciples of the Saviour. The congregation 
was unusually large. 

Pen11sl.-Sep. 0, aftor II powerful dis
course on chrisliRn baptism by Mr. Dnvicl 
D11vis, Mr. Thomas Williams baptized fifty. 
five candidates-niue,·een mnles, and thirty. 
six remoles. This service was remarkably 
solemn, 11nd peoulinrly interesting. The 
b11ptism was aclministered in the Tio-work9 
Pond; the proprietor of which, who is not 
a b11ptist, had on the previous week, at his 
own expense, made new steps, with rail
ings on ellOh aicle, to go down iuto the 
water, The spectRtor• were very numerous. 
May the Lord give this church II pious and 
zoalons minister, imbued with the Spirit 
from on high, full of love to the Sa~iour 
and the souls of men! D. W. 

PBMDD0KB DooK, Bethel.-On Lhe 16th 
of September, Mr, De.vies immersed seven 
believers. 'fhe weather was very unravour
able, yet there was a gre111 number present. 
One of the immeraed belongs Lo the choir, 
and one is a soldier's wife. Several yonng 
men distributed II great number of Baptist 
Noel's 1uldress, with .other tracts, to the con-
greg11tion, R. W. 

TnBPODEST, Gla111org1m.-Arter IID ad
dress by Mr. Morg11n, of Merthyr, Mr. 
Williams baptlzed two believers, August 
20th, in the river Tnfl'. In the evening 
they were received Into tbe English churoh 
here, Those are the first-fruits of our 
labour. A FniEirn. 

Ansnnu:&,Ol11morga11.-l\lr. Pricc,minis
ter, bapllzed, July 22, three; an,I Sept. 10, 
Ju the river Cynon, thirty.,J:r, On Aug, II 
Mr, P, immer;;od twelve 111 Aboraman in the 
Cynon, · 

N EWPDnT, Englia11 Daptiats.-On Moodoy 
evening, July 30Lb, oar pastor, Mr. Allen, 
boptl1.ecl three candidates, on II profession 
of their faith in the Redeemer. One WILS 

from our sabbath-school, 1md one bo,l been 
deprive1l of the privileges of discharging 
her consoienoe tbroogh the opposition of 
her mistress, a " Church" l111ly, for II oon
sider11ble time, claring which the only 
opportunity she h111l of worshipping with 
tho people she lo,ed was secretly; bnL by 
repeated entreaties all this opposition ended 
in being allowed to worsbip regularly with her 
own people from the time of her baptism. 

Oharlu Str,et.-Mr. Thomas baptized 
four believers in the Lord Jesus, on. Lord's• 
day morning, August 12; an,1 on Sep. 9. 
one more. May they continue stedfast to 
the end! H. N. 

DnTNHAwn, Oalvary.-Our minister, Mr. 
Robons, baptized three male oandidatPs, 
Augnst 10th. One of whom made np a 
whole household bapltzed by Mr. R. We 
hope as many as sixty more are nuder 
serious convictions. The Lord is blessing 
his word here, blessed be his name! E. L. 

We had another delightful service, Sept. 
9, when onr minister buried twenty-six be
lievers in the watery tomb or Ule Redeeme,, 
and on the 16th, sixteen more went down 
into the water, were buried, and rose again 
lo walk with thtir Lord in newness of life. 
There were two whole households among 
them. T. J. 

Zion.-Twenty-eight were baplized here 
on the 19th of Angnst; and at Tabor, on 
Lhe following L<nd's-doy, Mr. Davies, pastor, 
Immersed sixty, before II large r.oncourse of 
spectators. The time occupied in immers
ing the candidates was less than twenty 
minntes. G. L. H. 

POXTYPOOL, Tabernac/e.-Thir1Pen fol
lowers of the RcdePmer followed their Lord 
into the baptismal stream, and were immer
sed by Mr. Rowlands, Sep. O. A llll'ge con
gregation listened attentively to II diseourse 
on the subject. More are under serions 
concern. J. W. 

WA.UNTREODA.-'Yesterday, Scpt.1&. Mr. 
Davies, pastor, baptized three young be
lievers on profossion of faith in the Saviour. 
May God, through his holy inllo.eno~, make 
them user111 in the sabbath school, In bring-
ing others into the way or peace! T. T. 

C.a.u.nuw, Bethany.-Mr, W. Jones, our 
pastor, immerse1l llve followers of Jesus, 
who were added on t.ho same day, Sep-
tember 0th. D. H. 

DABDl!INYRLBN, Brecon.s/&ire.~On Sept. 2, 
Mr. Williams, pastor, immersed thirty-four 
c1mdiclntes on II prolession of faith in the 
Redeemer. 

LLANELLI, Breco,ul&ire...: Betlllehnn.
Mr. Da,·ios,pastor, immersecl six candidates, 
s~pt. 2. 
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LLANWENAn,n,-Mr. F. Biley immersed 
one believer, May 6; also, on June 3, one. 
On July l, two were immersed, one of whom, 
nn nged slst~r, hnd been for mnny yenrs a 
member wilb the lndcprndonts, but wns 
now convinMcl of tbe trnlb of believers 
bnptism. We hnve mnny enndldntes, nnd 
expect shortly to baptize a large number. 

N.O,TYGLo, Hcrm<1n.-One hundred nnd 
eighteen believers were immersed at this 
pince on n profession of faith in tbc 
Redeeme.r, Aug. 26. An immense number 
of spectators witnessed the solemn ordi
nance. Scventl hunrlreds more ore yet 
v.·aiting to be immersed. 

LLANGl'NID.ll.ll, Breconshire.- Sept, 2, two 
behcvers ~ere immersed at this place; on 
lhe 9th, eiglneen more thus followed their 
lledeemcr---Mr. Evnns, pastor, immersed 
tbe. candidates. 

B'LAE:t<AFON, Horeb.-Mr. llforgnn,pnstor, 
immersed sixteen cnudiclates on a profession 
of faith in the Lord Jesus, SepL O. 

Engbsl .. -Tbirleen canJ;d11tcs were bnp
tized here on Lord's-day, SepL 0. 

GAnNDDYBTs.-On Lord's-do.y, Sept. 16, 
Mr. Danes, Llanelly, immersed six candi-
dates at this pince. G_ L. H. 

HnrW.EN, G/amorgan.-Mr. B. Evans, 
pnstor, lias baptized ns follow-July 29, 
Lhree; Aug. 10, eigb1ten; 26, thirty-throe; 
Sept. l 0, forty-fonr, and on the snme dny 
two nl Glyn Nedd. 

TsE No11TB WALEB Assocu.T10N-About 
eighty clrnrcbes report nbout 450 reoeiHd 
by bapti£m. 

Annrr10N.u. - Just when completing 
these columns we reeeh-ed from Mr. Hop
kins c,f Curaiff, n list, from a Welsh publi
cation, of nnmerous other baptisms
espccinlly 133 nt Zion Chapel, Mcrtl,yr, 
143 at the Tabernacle, and 104 by Mr. W. 
R. Davjes of Dou;l.a:ilJ, who, in a fortnight 
afler, was called l.o hi~ high reward. .Mr. 
H. adds 1hat the reports he sends are not 
complete. lie says:-" The above are not 
one-hoJf of the number ndded to the 
churches on the bills. I have no doubt 
it is little short of HJOO." 
[We are sure t.hnt our readers wm join with 

us in expressing our delight lo hoar of 
these additions l.o the churches in W nles. 
We presume that doe eare bas been exer
cised by the ministers in tbe reception of 
ca.ndido.les. We would, bowever, cantion 
them to be verv careful to receive none 
but tl1ose, as far as they can tell, 11'.bo are 
humble ru.d consisteDt followers of tho 
Lau;b. 1-f I.hey do not, we may expect to 
hear of many" falling awi1y.'' We nlso 
wish to ba.-e some pnrticulus of tbe cir
cumstnoccs of these revivals, if ony friend, 
acqna!nt.cd with 1bc fncls, wuuld kindly 
furuish them; for we ba\'e only recel\'ed 
tLe ,uy brief reporl8 gi\'en 11bo\'e.] 

DOMESTIC. 
BnADFlllLD, S11jj'olk.-We have lolely hnd 

two bnptiziug sen-icee; ono 011 August 1, 
when the cnudidnte mentione<l in our lnsl 
report wbo wos prevented by the ill etnto or 
her helllth, wos immersed in tl10 1ircsenoe 
of o.bout. !he bundrecl spoctntors, Our 
sister sustniuocl no hnnn, nud is uow going 
on her wny rejoicing, Tho otbor service 
wns on tbo 20th, when two cllDclidalee were 
bnptized-one of them hnd bceu a preacber 
o.mougst tbo Primili\'e Methodists, He 
gave an address to II very Jnrgo 11ssembly 
by the wnttr side, stating bis rcnsoos for 
being boptized. Tbe other cllDdldnle wo.s 
liis wife. They were, on 1\ie snme c1ny, 
11~ded to the oburch. We have lately united 
wub our Bury frien<ls in bolding several 
opel?-nir services nt Bradfield, Bnylon, 
Welnethnm, o.od Hessett, wbere congrcgn
tluns varying horn two to se<en hundred, 
bave listened with deep nttention to tbe 
wor,1 of life, At Welnetbom we met with 11 

little interruption. A gentlemnn, (?) the 
principal man in the porish, came towo.rcls 
tbe close of the service, while the last 
speaker was engngod, quite in a ro.ge, and 
seemed determined nt once to put n stop lo 
the.service; be said the clergyman of the 
parish did his duty so well that our sen-ices 
were quite unnecesso.ry, He took holtl of 
some of tbo people, nnd toltl them tbov 
would be much better nt their own homes, 
and seemed as if be would push 1bem a1uy; 
but all stood their ground, not one left
tbe preocberoontinued, llDd al lost ho slnnk 
awny, disgrooed in the estirunLion of all 
present. We pmy thnt God mny not lay 
this sin of disturbing his worship to his 
chnrge, and thnt bis interference mny tnrn 
out for lbo furtheraooe of the gospel, Tbo 
next Lord's-day scver11l people from the 
parish in which this gentleman resides, 
were nl our chapel, nncl one of bia own 
workmen. We bopc these open-air scr1·ices 
way be the meo.ns or doing much good. A 
much larger number of persons have been 
brought under the sound of the gospel tho.n 
would otherwise hove henrd it-or a class 
that would not have entered a pince of 
l\"orsbip. G. W. 

Du<E IJJLL ,urn N11w1cK,-We were 
favoured to witness the power of tlie 
constrain!ug Jove of Christ in lho immer
sion of five believers, Aug. 26tb. This 
litlle band wo.e composed of a mnn o.nd his 
wife, two Q[ our tencbors, nnd the other wns 
one who bnd 1011g lingered but could holcl 
out no longer, Tbe exnmple of thu noble 
Bereans was urged npon tbo Rttention of 
the heo.rore in tbo adclress delivered, J. P. 

H!nT:LBPoot..-Wo ha,·o bad t11ree publlo 
baptisms lately, Aug. 20,.ooe- Sep. 2, one 
-Sep, 9, twu, J. K. 
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DnouonToN Gir,ono, W1lls,-Tbo ordi
n1111co or bollo,er's baptism wns aclmin
istorod In the river Avon on Lord'a,1lay 
morning, Aug11el 20, At an early hour 
m1111y wore seen repairing toward lhe banks 
of tbe river, which soon becnmc thror,ed, 
Tho solemn sonioe oommencocl by slngmg, 

" How gron I, how oolomn fa !ho work, 
Wlllcb wo nttond to-dny," 

Jt Wl\8 truly dellghful to henr the sonnets 
of proise rising from the multitude around. 
After an appropriate address from Mr, With
rington, Mr. BIClko, p11s10r of the ohuroh, 
immersed six cnndidatee-thrco males 11nd 
three fem11les, two of \Vhom were brothers; 
one bad for a oonsidernble period been 11 
member of 11D Independent church, but now 
felt it his impercitive duty to be b11ried with 
hie Lord, aud resolved that nothing should 
hinder him from making this public pro, 
fession of his love to Christ, The whole 
of the candidates wore exceedingly happy 
in obeying the oomm11nd and imitating the 
example of their Lord. As the multitude 
dispersed, it was delightful to see the crowds 
bending their ooune toward the honso of 
God, some in vehicles, who had come from 
a distance to congrlllulate their brethren 
on this interesting occasion. The services 
in the chapel were ·thronged, and we trnst 
that salutary impressions were m11de, We 
offer this pleasing record of this happy, 
soul-cheering day, 118 the church bore has 
snft'ered much from the attacks of some or 
the Eetablished Cb~ch-party. B111 our 
cause is progressing, and Zion lifts her 
head in spite of J1er unkind persec11tors. 
We have several others asking the way lo 
Zion. F. R. 

ConNWALL.-A baptist minister in this 
·Oonnty intorms us that 11 conviction that 
believer's bl!,ptiam is the only sol'iptnro.l 
mode, is fast gaining ground in Cornw11ll, 
·and he refers to various lnetanoes of recent 
immenions; and though the co.see to whioh 
be llllu<les might be regll!'dod by some as 
somewhat irregular, yet we do not find that 
they are of such II nature as to call ror dis
approval or disoountenanoe, Moses would 
not forbid those who propl1esietl in Lbo 
camp, (Sum. :d, 20,) nncl P1111l rejoioocl that 
Obrist was preached whe1her in pretence or 
in trnth.-(1 Phil. i. 18,) So we wo11ld 
not forbid but rejoice, hoping that public 
attention being dlrectecl to tills neglected 
and abused institution, its cliviue origin aud 
obligalions will be porooivecl ancl regarded. 
We shall bo glad to hear further from our 
friend, 

SanswanunT, Second Oh11rch, - Mr. 
Arnsby baptlzed five persona, July 29th, 
aucl on the following Lorcl's.day, thoy were 
received into the oburoh, The Lord grant 
us ancl all his ohurohos more such refresh-
Ing seasons, W, P, 

Q Q 2 

SAPPDOJI' WALnBN,-1\fr. Burditt im
merse,! roar helieven after an able expo
sition of Rom. vi. 4, Sept. 4th, Three 
of these were in the bloom or youth, 
aud one nn elderly widow. It is portiou
lnrly worthy or remnrk that these thret 
young persons were all the children or 
pions pnrents-members of the church or 
Christ; an1l what is still more plea•ing, 
one or tbem molies t.be ronrth eh ilcl of the 
same family who, within II few years, h,1s 
been added lo the aame church with which 
her parents stand connected. How bcauci
ful an illustration of the a,lvnntnges or early 
ohristian training, and the wise mo.n's ad
monition-" Trsun up a child in the way be 
should go.'' Wonlcl that all professing 
ohristians would act upon It, and then in
stead of so mony cf onr yonth going astrny 
and treading in the p11tl1s of worldy c_crn
formity-how much more frequently would 
the church of God be strengthened-the 
bands or the pastor sustained-and the 
boons of parents rejoiced. The respon
sibilities of parents we know, ll!'e greot in 
this matter; but ulo.s ! of how few of them 
can it be sa!cl as God soid or the patriarch of 
old, "I know him that be will command his 
cbilmn 11nd his household After him." Go 
into the families of some professors and 
what do we behold? Children indulgnd to 
excess--:fostered in pride-and suffered 
to grow up heedless of parental restraint. 
The voice of rebuke is seldom beard, 
or if heard at o.ll, it is only in the 
faint ancl unauthorlta.tivc tone of the im
becile Eli-" My sons, ye ought not to 
do such things." Let not snch p11rents 
mlll'Vel if, in his displeasure, God should 
eventually say, "I will judge bis hons~ for 
ever, for the iniquity he 1.-uoweth; because 
his sous made themselves vile, and be re
strnined thorn not.'' Parents, take yonr 
children by tl1e bond-lead them to the 
Soviour-prny for, and with them-and 
above o.11 things, so walk before them your
selves, that they, seeing your good works, 
may glorify, tluough you, their Father who 
is in heaven. A LoOKEB ON. 

1Psw1ce, Th"st-Green.-We had the 
pleasure of witnessing three young men 
publicly proress their attachment to the 
Saviour by yielding cheerful obedience io 
his .tlvine command, Ang. 26. One leaves 
the Wesleyan bocly to unite with us; 11n01her 
is aotiv~ly engRged in our sabbalh•scbool. 
Our pastor addressed the candidates In a 
very impressive manner at the water's e,lge, 
ancl baptize<l them In the preseuco of a 
orowded congregation. G. R. G. 

LIVERPOOL, Soho•slruet.-Since my last 
report, Mr. Stent hns baplized-April 20, 
four-May 27, two-July 20, one. Four of 
1beso were teachers ; and one the cl11ughter 
of II baptist minister, T. H. 
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Jnsu1rn, .Allil,me. - Om· pastor, Mr, 
Wilsherc bRptize,1 two believers, Sep. 7, who 
had prcvlo11ely been receh·e1l by tho cb11rab 
as proper oandi,lntcs for bnplism. Before 
tbo immel'8ion, Mr. W. cxplainecl and vindi
cated the prnot!ce of the Baptists to an 
llltentive and orilerly congr«'g111ion, some of 
whom ha,1 ne,•er seen a scripturt.l baptism. 
Doth the candidates h111l been brought up 
io the Church of England. The eldor of 
the two was onoe little better than II Roman 
Catholic. Some years ago, however, be 
became a more consistent ProtOl!tnot, and 
often received the Lord's-supper. For two 
yoars al. lenst be ha.s attended our cbnpel, 
aod bis views on church government and 
bnptism, unclerwent a change, Ho bas 
since then gil·en e.-idence of being a sin
cere cbristian, and .would have joined onr 
church a Jong time since, had not fear pre
vented. The other candidate was a young 
man, wbo eighteen months ago, attended 
DO place of worship. One of our friends 
inviced him to our place. Be attended and 
was intere&ted; allended again, and soon 
after wrote to the minister under concern 
for bis soul. Be wu frequently conversed 
with, and James's "Anxious Inquirer" was 
blessed to his iDst:roction Bild comfort. He 
has ever sinoe been a steady and consistent 
ohara.ate~, briDgiug forth "fruits meet for 
:repentance;" and is now, we hope, growing 
in grace and ln the knowledge of his Lord 
and Saviour. 

Tl!BLBY.-On aabbath•day, Sep. 2, nine 
believers-four males and five females, 
were bap1ized in the riYer Avon, Dear the 
Yillage of Turley, one mile from Bra.Uord, 
Wilts. The aqueduct and picturesque 
amphitheatre formed by the slopiug banks, 
were filled with &peetstore from the viclui1y, 
and brethren from the churahea at Bath, 
Bradford, 'lllld Stoke. Mr. Wassell of Bath 
baptized the candidates, one of whom was 
an aged disciple, io his eighty-third year. 
A obnreb was afterwards formed, oonsisting 
of fourteen members, of whiob DE. Morgan 
was chosen the pastor. Upwards of a 
thousand spectators witnessed the baptism, 
(I.he first we have bad here,) and conducted 
tbemselve■ with the most reverential de
corum, and we trnst from the indications 
afforded that serious impressions were pro
duoeJ OD the minds of not a few. 

WurnsoB, Victoria Street.-Two young 
men were immersed by brother Lill1crop, 
teacher■ lu the aabbath-schoo}. One of 
these was awakened to a sense of bis sins 
by the important question put to him by 
bis minisLer, "What is I.he state of :,our 
soul ?" This was futened on his mind by 
the Holy Spirit, and never left him till he 
had given his heart to Christ, and himself 
to lbo oburob. Let minisLen preach out 
ot the pulpit, as well as in it, 

LoNGBIDII, d&erdttnsliire.-Mr. Thorne, 
in a note received too late for our laal n111n. 
ber, et\ys:-" On May 13th, lllr. Arthur, of 
Edinburgh, baptlzcd a!x bello,·ers In this 
villnge, in tbo presence of n. lllll!o couoourse 
of spectators, who wore alLraelecl by lho 
novelty of tho scone; this being tl1e first 
time thnl baptism, aonordlug to the Scrip
tural form, wns publicly adminielcred here. 
The prejudices against iL ore yet very 
stroug, ruul the notioos respecting it, 
stra11ge 11ud oven ridiclllous, yet tho oou. 
aoienees of many are not quite 11t rest oo 
the eubjeot. Ju the afternoon of the same 
day tho persons baplized were onlled lo the 
reoe11tly-formed olrnrch. lu the evening a 
weeting of the church was held, presided 
over by Mr. Arthur, as,isled by a valued 
friencl-n dearon of one of the baptil\l 
churches in Aberdeen, when the organiz11-
tion ot the church was oompletecl by the 
writer being chosen pnstor, aud Mr, 0, 
Rennie deacon. This was. a very solemn 
and Interesting meeting. Our prospects 
no,v are-opposition, especially from the 
prq/B&sing church; but &troug in the oon
sciousness o( troth on our side, and rely
ing on the blessing of our God, we expect 
success. I 11.lways welcotnc your Reportt:r, 
which I have conatnn1ly read for many 
years.'' 

GLOUOESTBB.- You will be grntifiod to 
learn that we continue sleadlly 11dv11noing. 
Our etated cougregation has greatly in
creased. sin.oe the opening of our 11ew 
ohapcl, in. April, 1848, and bids fair io o. 
abort time lo leave oo ee11t unfilled. Tbc 
baptism of eight disciples in Mn.y you have 
reported. Seven more were baptized on 
tbe morning of Lord's-day, S<:p, ~. after a 
Berm.on by 011r p11stor, w.hiob Willi listened 
to with deep interest by a orowde.cl cougre• 
g11tion, One of the seven re1ni11s hie 
conno:iion with the Wesleyan Melbodi,t 
Society, of which he b11d for some time 
been a D1ember, though 4e bad n.rrived at 
tbo conviction that it w" bis. duty IQ prQ· 
fess his faith in tho l.otd Jeeue by bap1iam, 
and thot it w11s unwamlDlable to s11bslilute 
either sprlnkliug or pourlog for the Im• 
mersion origioally comoi11niled and prac-
tised io apostolic limes, J. U, 

H1usnro11.-O11 Lord's-day morning, 
August O, a grent crowd 11ssembled on 1be 
banks and bridge of tbo Avon aod KQ11nell 
Canal, to witness tbe immersion of five 
believers, Brother Bl11h, of Brougbton 
GiUord, addre11ed tbe spootalors, aod bro• 
ther Pearce, the pastor, boptlze1l them, All 
behaved with great propri~ty 11nd dqeorum. 
Oqr serviou In the obepel 11f111rwarde wore 
crowded, and we lr11et our Divine Lord w11s 
in the D1id11 of ua, eaocl.ionlog 11ud blo11lug 
bls own word an.d ordlb11n.oe1, Theae wore 
added to the church, 
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HoLYWBLt,-On Lbe llrat Lor11'e d11y in 
Soplombcr, fuurtoen wore bapl.izod on 11 

prufoHion or 1bolr faith In Joan~, by Mr, 
E1lw11nls1 in 1}10 pr~aonoe or a lar11e n.nd 
very attonUvo n.udl~noe. Six or the baptized 
were from the town, and eight wero from 
D1111llct, a branob about two miles distant. 
There ore mnny more waitln!J thus to put 
on Obrist in both plnoos. It la grently to bo 
regretted thM there ie no obapol belon11ing 
to the donomluation in the latlor pince. 
The place or worehipln which we now meoL 
ia the old Wosleynu chapel, for which we 
pay dearly, though by far too small 10 con
llLin the oonlfl'egation resorting thither on 
s1Lbbnth evenings. The plaoo oonto.ius from 
(JO00 t.o 7000 inhabitants 111 least, lying on 
the Chesler a11d Holyhead line, with 11 sta
tion. A few hundred pounds laid out in 
the ereotion of 11 r.bapel in such a neigh
bourhood wouhl not be l\ bad movo, Will 
the honourable committee of the Builtling 
Fund respond ? Or will some hononHblo 
man or bonourtLble woma.n who bas plonty 
of mouey, bless the present and future 
generations by the erection of a house for 
0011, with o.11 its apparatus of benevoloooe? 
Could money be bolter used? Alas! mil
lions for ralh·o111ls-mites for chapels. 

Anr,INOTON,-O11 Wednesday eve11i11g, 
Sep.tom ber 12.th, sevc11 11ersons were bap
tized; flve of whom belonged to the noigh
ho11ri11g lndepo11dent ohuroh of Cbedwortb. 
One ot these wo.s f.ll elderly man, who, 
though for ma11y yeus a member of the 
cburoh, h1Ld ne~er before 1111ended 10 the 
ordlno.noe of believers' baptism. Mr. H11JJ, 
of Arlington, cond11oted the commencing 
pllrt of tho servioo and baptlzed, 11fler 
wbfoh the hym9-

" In all my Lord's appointed ways," 
WllS given out o.t ,he water side by Mr. 
Stralfortl, the pastor of the 11.ock at Chad, 
worth, who subsequently went into the 
pulpit and delivered 11n address on tbo 
privileges ancl duties or churoh members, 
-rejoiciug that thero was "A rock above 
the wilier, upon which both he 11nd his 
baptist brethren could together stand." 

OABTLE OoMn.-Mr. Blake of Broughton 
Giffor,l, Wilts, says:-" Ou Sep, 2, 1 bo.p
tizecl 1hue at this plaoe, who promise use
fillness in tho service. of Obrist. O11e was 
IL ruspectllblo aied female, who h11d loug 
loved Jesus; l!ut who, like m11uy others, 
illld ltositntod to treat\ in his stops ,\own 
into tho Wl\ter. The d11y of her b11ptism, 
she has ainoe sail!, wo.s the hllppiest of her 
lire-not evo11 on hor wod1ling-clay WllS sho 
so happy," 

\VETII IIRDEN, 81!/folk. -Two bellovere 
wore lmmerso1l by· Mr, Abbott, June 4, before 
11u. oralerly and niteull ve 00111pllny bf speu
tol'>I, Wo hopo 1ho good oauao is reviving 
h~ro. 

ILMIN9Tl!lB, Somer,et,-On the even lug or 
Lord's-day, Ang, 20, lwo believers in the 
Lord Jesus were bnrierl with him in bap
tism in the river at Donyatt, two miles from 
tho towo or Umios&er. It was a 6ue even

.jug, whioh induoed many to walk from the 
town, who, with nearly the wbolo uf &be 
villagers, amounted to upwards of five hun
dred. The service which preceded the 
ordinance excitecl aome interest, for our 
pastor spoke al lengt.b ot the secession of 
Baptist Noel from the State-Churob, and 
hia immersion. On the following Lord'Y• 
day, tho clergyman or the village &Ltempted 
a rcfutatloo of 1hese sCTiptnral lransactiona. 
May our Lord follow the administration of 
bis own ordinance wilh his blessing! We 
expect the sceues of this day will soon be 
rcpelllod, as we bave some earnestinqnirers. 

J. J. 
BARN•LEY.-At the new chapel, three 

persons were baptize1l by Mr. E. L. Forster, 
of Stoney Stratford, on Lorrl'sday, Sep. 16, 
before a lo.rge, very orderly, and attentive 
co11gregatiou. This being the first public 
baptism in Darnsley it excited much in
lerost, aud we h(?pe m11ch good was clone. 
Thero are many others who are w11iting 
thus to put on the Lord Josns ChrisL Tbe 
frie11cls who have begun this cause deserve 
the encouragement of all who are intereste,l 
In the apre,ul of gospel principles. Their 
prospeots 01· sncoess are of the most pleas
ing character. 

STONEROUBB, Deiion.-On Wedoesclay 
evening, August 20, our pastor, Mr. Jobn 
Webster, baptized Coor lielievers upon their 
profession of faith iu the Lord Jesus Christ. 
'J'.he first ll Sonday-school tearher, the 
second a obil,I of maoy prayers, whose 
parents died in the faith, the third wife or 11 
co\onr serjeant in the Royal Mu.riues, an1l 
the fo11rtb a member of the S10.te church, 
oonvince1l or the true baptism by re11d
ing the New Testament. Let our watch
word alwll)'S be "To the Word and the 
Teslimouy." 

SuN11YS1ns, La:neaviire,-The ordinance 
of baptism was administered by .Mr. A. 
Niohols, Aug, 1, The oandidale was his 
only son, a youth of seventeen, who was 
reooivad into I.be church. It is pleasing to 
!Leid tllal bis household have all glveu 1hem
solves to God, aud to his people accordlug 
to uis word, and were all on. this day with 
the oburcb in lhe hrollking of bread an1l in 
prayers,-Aug. 10, a fe1I1ale was bap1i21ed 
by Mr. Nichols in lbe presence of mallJ' 
wltnessos, who was o.lso received, 

GoLoAB, York.9/lire.-A man and his wife, 
beirs, we hope, of the grace of life in Christ 
Jesus. were baptized ou Lord's-Jay, Sep. 
10th. Thuy h~d beuu Primitives many 
years, bul were now a.dded to our· n.nmber. 
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Diss, Nor(olk.-On Lor,l's-clay, Sep. 2, 
lilt. Lewis preoehcd from, " Pr,wc o.ll 
things : hold fasl that which is good," 
wben, referring to the prodobnptist argu
ment derived from itpostolic household 
baptisms, he undertook to pro'"o that in
fonts were neither [noluded iu, nor bo.ptizcd 
with, the households immersed by the 
apostles; bul tho.t the baptism of believors 
by immersion is 1!10 only scriptural o.pos
tolio bnptism, nod therefore christinns nre 
required theoretically and practically to 
act on lhe divine injnuction, and "hold 
fast tbat which is good." Afler which, 
three disciples of the Lord J esns were im
mersed in the nome of the Fnther, and of 
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, 

WHJTonunca, Hant,s.-We boptized eight 
belie'"ers, on a profession of their faith in 
the Redeemer [ no do.tc ]. This wo.s a ser
'l'ice of more than ordino.ty interesL The 
female formerly alluded to was bnptized, 
notwithstanding her husband's opposition, 
and the " cunning craftiness" of our clericnl 
opponenL Most of the others were young 
persons. Three were children of three of 
our deacons-one from each family. C. S. 

DEToNs&m:&.-.At Gennansweek, Mr. 
D11.-y baptized one belie.-er, Sep. 2, who 
bnd been a member with the Bible Chris
tiJms. Tho service wu in the open o.ir, 
and many were presenL-.At Liston, another 
ste.tion snpplied by Mr. D., seven have 
lately been baptized. Some years ago Mr. 
D. baptizcd an aged female of fonrsooro
shc is yet nlh-e nnd well, ha'"ing entered on 
her 94th year. J. IC. 

HIGIIGATE.-Three young persons were 
buried with Christ by baptism, Sep. 2; two 
of whom ho.d made previous professions· of 
religion among the Wesleyans, and the 
other among tbe Primiti<e Methodists.
Also, on the 3rd of Jane last, one young 
person was baptized., whose mistress felt 
snch so.lisfnction and esteem for her char
acter, that she desired to be nnited to lhe 
same church on the so.me day ns her ser
vanL May the light continue ID shine 
clearly, that God may be glorified. 

S.S. H. 
Lo!rnoJT, Henrietta. Stred, Brun6U!ick 

Square.-On Lord's-day evening, Sep. 0th, 
Mr. T. D. Reynolds baptized !our candi
dates, in the presence of many epeotatDrs. 
Three of them were Wesleyans. 

Mount Zion, Marylebrme.-Dr. Teodor, 
la.lE: an Archdeacon in the Romish Church, 
and five others, were baptized by Mr Fore
man. on Lord's-dny evening, August 20th. 

R, B. 
WooDFOBD, ChesMre.-Mr. Barber bap• 

tlzed one believer, in the brook al this 
village, August 26th. Many were present 
to witness the ordinance, and listen to a 
diecoDJ'lie on the subjecL J. O. 

WJLLRNtULl:..-J\[r. Jones hnjlliv.cd four 
pct·sous, Ang. JO, on which ooansion tho 
chapel, which at orclinnry limes Is too 
small for the congregation, wns cro1Vde,l to 
excess, nnd mnuy wore obliged to rotnrn 
unnblo to gain ndmission, We contemplntc 
the oroction of I\ more oommo11ious pince 
of worship as soon as Jlrnoticnble; nn1l pre
limiunry thereto, nu elfort to clear off the 
debt still remniuing upon the now burinl
grouud, was oommencc1l by the tenohors of 
the snbbnth-sohool ot thclr Inst quarterly 
meeting, Tho debt is nbout £00, to,vnr,ls 
which £24, 3s. Od. wns promised; which, 
when the circumstnnces of most of them 
are taken into o.ooount, was a truly noble 
beginning. 

Luc&AT, Stoke C/unsland, Com1oalt.
l\lr. Kings immersed five believers Aug. 12. 
Two were brothers - how plensiug !bus lo 
see two of a family thus putting on Obrist 
-may they ne.-er be sepnrnted by sin from 
their Lord and each other! Ooe wns n 
Wesleyan, another nn Association Metho
dlsL Two were from South Petherwin, 
where Mr. K. commenced preaching in n 
cottage eighteen mouths ngo, since which 
time, a meeting-house 1111s been bnilt, a 
church formed, nnd a snbbath-school opened. 

MACDEN, Monmouthshire.-We hnd an 
interesting service on Lord's-day, Sep. II, 
when Mr. Edmonds of Oaerfilley in English, 
nnd Mr. Thomas of Bnselleg in Welsh, 
addressed tho crowds of people, and Mr. 
Thomas, minister of the pince, immersed 
t1Venty-two candidates in the river Rumney 
-the firslfruits of his ministry. E, C. 

SuTToN-IN-As&FIELD, Notts, P. B.-The 
ordinance of believer's baptism wns nd
minislered bore, after a long iuteITnl, in 
the mouths of May and July. On lhe 
former occasion two, o.nd on the latter one, 
thus 01Vn~d their o.lleginuce lo Obrist, '.!.'he 
services were solemn nod impressive. 

NEW RoHNEY, Kent.-A femnle cnndidnte 
wns buried wiLb Christ in ho.pi.ism, Sep, 16, 
by Mr. H. Bloomfield, late mlsslonruy lu 
Jnmaica, after preo.chlng from," If ye love 
me, keep my commandments." 

PJNODDEcs:, near Spalding.-Mr. Simons, 
our pastor, bnptlzed two fem1Lles, July 20th. 
Tbey \Vere received after a very faithful 
and nffectionnte 1Lddress next Lord's-day. 

J. D. 
SAiliT MELLONB1 Monmout!tsltirc.-Mr, 

Evans immersed three cnndidntes in the 
river Rumney, September 2, before mnny 
witnesses. E. C, 

CoVENTDY, Oow Lano.-On Lord'ij 0 day, 
Sep. 2,'Mr. Walls bnptized four candidntes, 
one being a scholar nnd-lwo teachers in our 
snbbo.th-sohool. H. T. 
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BAPTISM FACTS .AND ANECDOTES, 

TEITIMOllY or A TnAVELLllD, -TLe Hon. 
nobel'tCurzon In bis" Vi,ite to Moo11ateries 
in the Levant," enya 1-" The 11ltor oo such 
11 ob11pol na this, (belonging to the white 
mo111191ery- 11 very 11ncleol atruoture in 
Egypt) was prob11bly or gold, sot run or 
gems; or iC It w11s the baptistry, 11s I sup
pose, it most likely cont11ioed II blllh, or 
lhe most precious j11Spcr, or of some of the 
more rare kinds of marble, for the immer
sioo or the cooverlecl heathen, whose eo
trnooe into the ohuroh w11s not permitted 
until they bad been puriOed with the watera 
or baptism in o. bulldiag without the door 
or the house or God; an approprio.te ous• 
tom, which w11s not broken in upon for 
ages;· 11011 even then the infaot w11s only 
brought just lo side the door, where the font 
w11s placed on the left hand of the entrance ; 
a judicious practice, which is completely 
set at nought in England, where the squal
ling Imp often distracts the attention of the 
coogregation, and is finally spriokled, in
stead of beiog immersed; the whole cere
mony having been ao much allettd and 
pared dowu from "Its origin11l symbolic 
form, tltal were a ohrfstian of the early ages 
lo return upon the earth, be would be unable 
to recognize its me11niug." 

"LUCIFEB" PBESEXTKD l'OB llAPTIBM.
u Awful," ourreaderexcla.ims; letbim not be 
alarmed, but read the followiag e:ur11cl from 
the Patriot, and the matter will then be ex
plained. TL is nol our !anlt if men place 
1bems~lves In o.wk,vard positions.-" Sta/11 
qf Reli1ion in Fra11ro.-A correspondent 
sencls us the following extrnct from a pr-ivate 
leuer jnst receivecl from 110 intelligent and 
we\1-ioformed friencl ill PBris :-• Society 
seems to be clivided, so f11r RS religion ls 
concerned, iuto three parties-the grossly 
ignorant and superstitious cnlholics; the 

woll-e1luoated hypocrites, who speonlalo on, 
11011 lintier the degradiog prejndices or the 
former class; 11Dd, lastly, the aoi disant 
philosophers, who openly scoff'at everything 
S!lcrecl; thongh even they som~tlmes stoop 
to 0alter tho clupes of priest,m,ft for their 
O\fD paltry ends, such as by calling in the 
aid of the clergy on certnin public oneasions. 
Of this an instance may be given-on the 
openiog of II certain railway recently, the 
bishopof---baptlzed tbo iron monslers ! 
but be was soddenly almost petrified at 
discovering, on one of bis neophytes the 
name of Lucifer I He flail y refused to pro
ceed, as Car as that engine was concerned! 
Rut of this enongh." 

A NEW MoVB IX TUB R1oeT DIBECTJOl'I. 
-A friend informs us that reconlly II para
graph of abo11t a qna.rter of a oolnmn in 
length, on the Origin, Antiquity, and Olaima 
oftll6 Baptist&, bas been insened in several 
northern newspapers, but whether as an 
advertisement or gntnitously we are not 
told. In either c11Se we think the movement 
a good one, since thous11nds may thus learn 
something which they knew not before 
probably, of a sect everywhere spoken 
a.gaiost, but now acknowledged as the most 
scriptural and consistent supporters of 
spirilnal cbristiaoity, 

A MILITABY TU&:OLOGIAN,-On ODO of 
my voyages home from America, an officer 
of rank In the British army lamented that 
the .. gonmor or one of our colonies had 
lcuely appointed.as attorney-general one who 
was 11n Atbei~t. I told him I knew the 
lawyer in question to be a zealous Baptist. 
"Yes," be replied, " Ba.ptist, Atheist, or 
something of that sort."-Lyell. 

BAPTISMAL Qu&nY.-Was the Eun11ob, 
ba.ptized by Philip, a Gentile or a Jew? 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

AoTIVl'l"Y AND PERBBVERANOE.-It is 
•well to move, but it is better lo keep 
moving. A chrlstla.n sboulcl never think 
or sitting down and doing no more for bis 
Master. · As long 11s ho lives, he ahoulcl 
live to Him. Auel ho should always tlo 
tb11t which be finds nearest 11t bnn1l to do 
~every man sboulcl, in his own sphere 
and in his o,vn station, We know a 
domestio ·servant in· Lonclou, who has done 
muob 111 bis own expense in distributing 
lra.ota on the gospel nncl ·on· ohrisli1m bap
tism. Out of bis limited income we due 
vonture lo affirm that be, every yea.r, S}JOll<ls 

more money in this wa.y them m1my ric!.t 
christian gentlemen or ladies. ln n. note 
the other day he says:-" Y 011 know that I 
b111·0 been a tract clistributor for several 
years, ancl have spent about ten pounds in 
tracts, Tell your yo1mg readers this, ancl 
tbilt I am only a servant man.~ 

APPLlC.l.rtOllS FOR OBA.NT&. 

Bsnxema&:,-Yonr invitation to appli
oants en~ourages me to apply for II grant 
for cllstribulion in these parts, where my
setr 11011 n few other b11ptists have mnoh 
to endure from those " suceeS&ors of the 
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apostles" as they ore foolishly oalled, Our 
chapel at this pince wns once well filled 
witb nttentive hearcn, but the ebureb party 
hu built II fine new "cbnroh," and have 
used 1111 the powerful in11nence they 11ossess 
to drnw the people away from the •• schism 
shop," as they contemptuously aall our Iii.Lie 
sanctuary; an<l they have nnaaeode,l with 
@ome whom they have tempted with their 
"loaves ann fishes." Some of us, however, 
are resolved to do what we 011.n to convince 
the people that religion does not oonsiat in 
merely outward forms and ceremonies, and 
to lead them to real concern for their 
spiritual wolfaro, and to Jesus Christ as their 
only Saviour, and we hope you will help 
us. I coal.\ tell you of some of the shabby 
tricks wbich the clergyman bas played off, 
but I forbeo.r. His Ignorance of Bible 
tmth is painful. In convl'l'Sation with a 
friend of mine who had Temarked that he 
was willing to wait till dcalh, and then he 
should be as happy as any in that blessed 
place, he replied, "Indeed, do you think 
so r Why dont you read in the Bible of 
al'changels and angels, and dont you know 
that the rinh will be archangels, and the 
poor a.ngela ?" And this man is a staunch 
puseyitt>, a believer in I.bat deceitful doe
trine-baptismal regeneration; indeed, he 
says there is no other! H he means there 
is no other in the Prayer Book, I suppose 
he is right; for it seems to be the only re
generation mentioned there. Holding these 
views, he believe& in, and talks a.bout, the 
loss of baby's souls if unsprinkled, and 
urges all to bring them "to be done," ns 
soon as may be after birth. _-\las for our 
English villages, 'When these a.re her 
teachera ! We have had open-air preaohing 
this summer, and we mean to persevt!re. 
Though persecuted, we are not caat down. 
We circula.ta about 100 ol your periodicals 
monthly, and we pray God to bless all your 
cllorts to spread the knowledge of the gos
pel in the land. 

Hilll'BBIBB.-We are about to erect a 
place of worship. A gentleman has given 
us a piece of land and promised £0, and 
we, I.bough poor and few, have done what 
we could. We are now quite full in the 
room we occupy, and some are sometimes 
obliged to stand outside. If we could have 
sacrificed our principles . as baptist& we 
might pP.rhaps havo done better, but we 
dare noL Our pedobaptist neighbours say 
they do not like so much water, and other 
ridiculous tbinga. We wiah to enlighten 
them and others, and shall be glad to re
ceive a µarcel of tract&. If you could 
enclose a few back num hen of the Jleporter 
they would be acceptable, as I have leut 
my copies till they are nearly wom out, 
they are rend with such interest by persons 
of all denominatioII& 

L1NOOLNsu1ni;:,-O\lr ahm·oh la ,ma.II 
and poor, 1mcl for 1hi1 Inst eighteen years 
we l11we been aUJ>J>lie,l by an lndependc111 
minister, o.nd so U10 subject af bnptism huR 
been neglected, Our village is 0ompo1ed 
of farmers and ll\bourers, wiLh not much 
time OT ineliul\tion to ren,l. You will jllClge, 
therefore, what is moat suitable. Wo havo 
a good chapel, burial-ground, and ehapol
houao, a11d n ll\rge aohool•room, quite free 
of debt; and the aeo.t runts may bo 11bout 
£10 per year, which come to the minister, 
besides the house free. We wnnt a gentle
man preacher to settle 1vlth us; and. ea wo 
have a good achool-houae, it might be n 
good opening for a zealous preacher, not 
quite dependant oo his Jabour for snpport. 
Do you know snch a man? Your attention 
to our interest woulcl much oblige. 

WALE&.-1 am sorry to sny that in this 
town we arc not so active as we aho11lil be. 
I am sure the Church.folks, just uow, seem 
to be more wide awake than wo are. Do 
send us some tracts that wm rouse, and 
&tir ua up-some on I.he Church-aucl-Statll 
question. 

YoDKSDmB,-Would you please to fo.vour 
me with a fow tracts for this neighbour
hood? A few on baptism, the necessity of 
religious decision, the cvfla of s11bbath 
desecration, and I.he plenanrea of youthful 
piety, would be very th11nkfu.lly receive,!, 
and I hope attended with 0Qd's blessillg. 
We have a large and sinful population, 

Anotl1er,-We stand greatly in need of 
a few traets, It would mµ.oh oblige our 
friends, if you wonld f11vour us with II grnnt. 
It would best serve onr purpose nt present, 
If yon would supply us with a few ou 
general religious snbjeots, 111 we_11 ns some 
on baptism. 

llloNMOU'fRSRJBE.-As we 11re now aur• 
.rounded by a number of na11Vias at work on 
the new railway whiol1 passes by this villuge, 
we hope yon wlll forward ua a good snpply 
or tracts for distribution amongst them. 
We are a poor people, and cannot afford to 
buy. 

Doll'ATIONS have been forwarded to-
Bandbllle, 4-pago. 

Wedpeabury ........... -. 1)00 21) 
Easky, Jreland • • • ... • • • 1)00 211 
Toddington •••••• , • • ••• • IIQO 21! 
London, King's Cross.... 500 ~ 
Mo.gor ..•.•.•••••• , .•. 
Carlton-le-Morel11nil •••• 
Saling Grove, Essex •••• 
Borobridge, Yorkshire , • 
Orcop ••••• , , ••• , •• , , , 
Cbupstow .............. , 

1)00 21) 
IIO0 211 
600 25 
500 26 
500 2/l 
1100 21) 
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SABBATH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

OLoUossrmn,-The ue1111l Anmml Festi
val of tho Oloueeater Snnday-aohool Union, 
ju oommcmoro.tloo of Roborl Raikes, the 
founder of these lnvo.luablo instilnilona, 
was held ou Wodnos<lay, In the Conntees of 
Huotiogdon's obapel, SI, Mo.ry's aqa11re, in 
this oily, when upwards of 200 te11ohora and 
friends of Suncloy-sohools eat down to tea. 
'l'he oho.ir having been taken by I.he Rev. 
Jo.eph Hyntl, the seoreto.ry prosenb'cl the 
Report of the Union, 1vhioh gave an en• 
oouroglng account of the ntteudanoe of 
ohildron, and of the ordor 11Dd progress ob
served dbrlng the past yolll', notwithstand
ing much difficulty and opposition whioh, 
In some loolllitios, ba,l been experienced in 
oonsequonoe of Church rivalry and persecu
tion. Sevcr11l ministers and gentlemen ad
dressed the meeting, 

THB FIRST FoUllDED OJI RAGGED SollOOLS, 
-Pestalozzi may be termed the first founder 
or the Ragged Schools. At the age of 
twenty-two, when he ba,1 pnrcbnsed u. littlo 
csro.te at N ewhoff, in Switzerland, 11nd deter
mined to leu.d n simple country life, he be
c11me awo.re of the wretchedness and ignor
ance of the peasantry. Assisted by his wife, 
he began to collect pobr chiltlreo, o.nd even 
beggar children, into his house and Instruct 
tl1em. His etl'orts were treate.d by his 
neighbours ·cmd the world with ridicule, 
and pron_oance,1 to be notnal folly aod in
sanity. His pl1ms, however, succeeded, and 
have sprend over the civilized world. 

LEcToazs ro 'l'DE Yotrll'o.-We oom
mencl to ministers and teachers for their 
consideration and adoption the course men
tioned io a note from 8. B., who says:
" On Tnesda.y ev81ling, Aog. 7, IL lsctnre on 
geography we.s dellvered by Mr. L~rwill, 
minister, in the baptist chapel, Bogbrook, 
to GD interesting company or young people 
nnd otbers, illustrated by two lllrge maps, 
colonred, to represen_t the diJferent religions 
in the world." 

ANNIVEJ18AB1&s.-We assure onrostoemed 
friends who ha.ve Hnt reports, that we are 
pained in beiog compelled to say that we 
connot possibly find apace for them. Only 
now 11Dd &hen CIID we inser,. 11D extraordine.ry 
ease or two. Ordine.ry cnsea, they most be 
a.wo.re, OIID only be interesting in one locality 
-we want, alw117a, matters of general in
terest and beneJil. We hope these explann.
tions will be kindly accepted by onr friends 
in various parts of the country who ba.ve 
fonvarclecl reports. From those just re
oeived, however, we extract two facts or 
village schools which we would not let slip 
-one school which had stlllk down to ten 
sohol11rs a.nd one totLcbcr, he.s, by perse
verance, been increased just tcn-foltl
another has b11d a considerable increllSe 
through the unfair opposition of the church 
p11rty stiring up the Leachers to increased 
activity. Let these instances exoite teachers 
everywhere, especia.lly in villages, to perse
nre, nothing daunted by dillicnlties or 
01•position. 

INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTIST. 

SrEPNEYCOLLEGll,LONDON.-Among lho 
Collegio.te lustilutiona pertaining to Dis
aeuters, and supporLed by them, that at 
Stepney for the educaLion of ministers in 
the Bnptiat Connexion, has, ror many yoars, 
atootl very high, A oonslder11blo portion of 
its students ·hllve honourably distinguished 
themselves in the oxamino.Lions at the Lon• 
don University since the establishment of 
that lelll'llod bodn 11ud not II few of I.he 
b11plist miuiatera o.nd missionlll'ies, tle
sorvedly helcl In high honour, were edu
c11te,l 11t tho College, untler former Presi
dents, the Rev. ·Drs, Newmnn and Mnroh; 
nnd the estimable Rev, Solomon Yoong, 
The thirty-ninth sosslon or I.ho College 
commonood under the Presl<lonoy or the 
Rtiv, Joseph Angus, ll.A,, wbeu ·the open
Ing sorvioea were bolcl in Lhe College Cbnpel 
on Wodnesd11y, Sopt. 12, G, T, Kemp,Eeq., 

in the ch11ir. The Report for the ye11r was 
read by the Rev. Dr. Hoby, and resolutions 
were moved o.ud seconded bv the Rev. J, T. 
Wigner, J. M. Ho.re, Esq., N. Easty, Esq., 
W. H. Watson, Esq., the Rev, S. Green, the 
Rev, J. H. Hinton, W. Fr11ser, and the Rev. 
J.B. Burt. 'l'he Rn. Joshua Rnssell and 
W, B. Gurney, Esq., also took part in the 
proceedings. The presence of the lMt
nnmed friend and formor Treasurer was 
psculi11rly gra.tifying. Thtt acceptance of 
tho Resident Tntorship, by the Rev. J. 
Angus, A.M., who briefly expressed his 
views on tho subject of collegiate training 
for .the ministry, was the subject of general 
congratulation. About one ,hundted and 
fifty frion,ls took tea in the College, an,! in 
the .evening the Rev, John Leeobm11n, M.A., 
delivered n most, appropriate address to the 
s6udents. Messrs. Hinton, Parker, from 
the state ot Masso.ohnseus, o.nd Russell, 
engagod Ill devotional exercises. The 
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session begins with twenty-one ·s111denls, 
one bnlf of whom were spoken of ••fresh 
'1um_ The names of several now enbscribors 
were nnnonnoed at lhe close of the meeting; 
and wo wen gTnliHed nt the extent to which 
young men, mrmben of the churches with 
which this 0ollegc is more especially con
neote11, set the exampl~ of nplenisbing the 
funds of the Inslimtion by their own sub
soriptionii, Sovern! friends, whose presence 
had been expected, (inclnding S. M. Peto, 
Esq., M.P., the Bon. Bild Rev. B. W. Noel. 
the Re". Dr. Oox, and the Bev. W. Brock,) 
wore prnvcnted by various cireumstnuces 
from attending the service. We gathered 
from the Report, that•the outlay for the 
year has been somewhere abont .£-200 beyond 
the income. Surely, the anniversary of 
such an Institution shoulil he held at a 
time when more baptist ministers and 
friends from the provinces nre present in 
London, so that they might attend it, and 
feel that the College is emphatically their 
own to support, furnishing in return, under 
God, the gifted, well-educated, and devoted 
men, who are to take the oversight of the 
churches in the Lord. Patriot. 

TDE ENGLYSB' BAPTISTS AND Ol'BN Co:ai
JnTN ION.-We do not wish to make any 
fun.her remarks on the paper inserted in 
our J1uy number, page 278, except to sny, 
that we have reasons for believing that that 
do011ment was not signed, by the parties 
whose names are attached, ofllclally; but 
that the addition of' the offices they held was 
made in America.. It appears, howenr, 
rather singular that every name shonJd have 
n1rord.,d an opportunity of' appending an 
ojJia I 

OFFICIAL APPOllffJIBNTs.-Mr. F. Tres
trail and Mr. E. B. Underhill, as joint 
Secretaries of' the Baptist Missionary So
ciety, and Mr. W. P. William ■, late of 
Shrewsbury, as Secretary of the Iriah Mis
sion on probation f'or six months. 

lPSWICD, Turr~t Grun.-At a meeting of 
friends connected with this church, of' which 
the Rev. Isaac Lord is past-Or, held August 
23, the question as to the propriety of' en
larging the chapel by the erection of three 
spacious galleries, was entered upon, such 

THI! HoN, AND Rn,•, BAPTIST Non.
The uegoli11tio11s for tbo occnpntlon, by IIIr. 
Noel, of Mr. l\lortirucr'e Ul111pel, Omy's luu 
Road, hnve bun, wo nndorslaud, brought to 
an 11us11ccessf11l termiualion, owing lo legnl 
dUBcnlties. It appe11rs that the chapel is 
the property of Mr. Davenport, wl.o, 1111<1er 
a Commission ol L11n11cy, was ,leclnrod, 
some years ngo, luoompetenl tu m11nnge bis 
own 11llnirs. No,v, 118 Mr. Davenport is ·nu 
Episcopalian, the 0ourt of Chancery \\'ill 
not sn.noliou the tr11Usfcr of the chnpcl to a 
dissenter, on the gro11n1l, !hat, if 111r. Daven, 
port were compos me11tis, ho would probably 
object to such transfer, the Conrt feeling 
bound not to do any act of which Mr. 
Davenport, in his right mind, mighL disap
prove. It is now, we believe, very probable, 
that Mr. Noel will herenfte.r become the 
pastor of Mr. Harrington Evans'a cht1rch, 
John-street, De!lford-row. Patriot. 

THE HoN. AND Rav. B. 'No1Ur--The con
gregation, or Church, belonging to Mr. 
Euns's chapel In John-street, met on We1l
nesdny last, and ·gave a" unanimous call," 
or invitation, Lo Mr, Baptist Noel to become 
co-pastor. Mr. Mortimer, we understand, 
announced yesterday, that his obapol would 
not cease to belong to the 0hurch of Bnglnn<l, 
bot that on the close of his ministry, next 
Sunday, it wonJd pass into lhe hands of a, 
most de,lrnble succcnor-a clergyman who, 
he trusted, would be founcl n belier putor 
than his health had permitted hiln 10 be. 
For Mr. Noel, if he must needs become a 
Baptist, Mr. Evans's pulpit is tho most lit 
and nntura.1 place. Thal this is the ultimate 
settlement of clergymen 1Vho411it tho Chur~h, 
that the baptist community, rather than the 
Independent or Presbyterian, generally, re
ceives such sece<lere, musl have been often 
remarked by our ren1lers. Record. 

SDll:l'PIELD1 Eyre-atreet, Ge,m·al Baptiats. 
-This place of worship, which bad been 
closed a few weeks for repairs, painting, 
and cleansing, was re opened, Aug. 26, with 
sermons by Messrs. Felvt1s (Wesleyan), and 
Landells and Smith (Iu,lependents.) Nexl 
evening a tea meeting was held, Mr. Barras, 
from Leicester College, who was supplying 
the pulpit, presided, and II happy evening 
was enjoyed. The whole expense of tlie 
improvements, which have much improved 
the appearance and comfort of the place, 
was olenred oJJ', T. B. 

a step having been deemed indispensable 
from the great success which, under !he 
Divino blessing, has attended tho putor's 
elforts. After tea, the obair was taken by 
the minister, and a statemODI having been 
made by one of' the frlenda of the probable 
expense, somewhat over ~O, a subscrip
tion was commenced, and in the space of 
one hour amounted to the noble sum of' 
£820, the pastor himself e.ontributing .£00; 
many friends promising lo increase their 
subacriptions, should the enlargement of 
the aabbath-school, as proposed, alao lake 
place. 

BBJ1:roan.-A correspondent Informs us 
of certain things doing at" Dnnynn 0hapel,'' 
which he oonceivcs to bo iofringemenls
the erection of' tho new cbnpol wi1bo111 11 
baptistry, o.nd the appointment of two Inde
pendent ministers in succession. He also 
mentions a custom of having an annual 
aprinklin(! of chihlron; and further slates 
that very few baptist periodicals a.re read jn 
Bodford. 
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Hoss,-Artor extoneive repairs and lm
provomcnts 0111 pince or worship wns ro-
011unod wilh ecrmone by Mr, Hnyorort or 
Drlstol, nnd Mr, I'ouuy of Colcforcl, Sept, 10, 
l\fony rrion(\s 11ml ministers from ocljnooot 
towus oud vlllagoe "oro present, Dinner 
Rn(l ten wcro provided, Nearly twenty 
ponnds wcro oolleolo1l, Mr. Cooper has 
recently settled nmongat us. We look to 
the He111l of the Church lo bless us, S. 

0LA1110UOAN981BE,- At our q11nrlerly 
meeting at Cwmnvon, Aug. 2, we hail open
n.lr services, when the proprietor of the 
works, himself o churchman, ordered the 
greater port of them to be slopped ilariog 
the morning ond orternoon services, which 
,vere ottomlcd by great numbers; and so 
some churchmen you see con be generous-
let this be told to bis honour. T. W. 

Nonw1oa, St. Mar!J's.-Mr. Goo, Goul1l 
was recognized ns pn.stor of the baptiU 
c,h11rch meeting in Ibis ancient pl11ce of 
worship, on T11eado.y, Sep, 18, when Reveral 
ministers or various denominotions took 
port in eon1l11cti11g the services, whioh ,~ere 
~uspioious of future peace o.ud prosperity lo 
both plllllor and people, 

LEBDe.-A buzonr, for the sole of useful 
and ornamental 11rtielcs of needle-work, 
has been held in the Stook Exchange 
Holl, in Lee1ls, the object being to raise 
funds in aid of the erection of o new 
baptist chapel in Leeds, for the conll'regn
tion under the core of the Rev. Robert 
Drewer. The proceeds amounted to nbont 
£100. 

LtlllPL'Br STOKE,-After o trc11t to our 
school children, and II ten pnrty uf teachers, 
members, nnd friends, Aug. 27, Mr. llontley, 
who hns been 011r pastor twenty-five yenrs, 
Willi presente1l with a b11ndsomc copy of 
B11gster's Compl'eheneive Bible. 

A NEW Wonn: ON BAl'TlsM, it is said, mny 
be expected ere loug from the pen of l\Ir. 
NoeL If so, \VC ve11t11ro to predict that o 
leodiug feature of It will be-vohintnry 
profession. 

R»111ov..1.ts.-Mr. T. Yates of Aahby-de
ln-Zouoh, to Hugglescote-Mr. Cooper, )1110 
or Loug'hborough, to Ross, Hercfordshire-
1\fr, Perkins, formerly Judependent minister 
111 Cranbroolt, Kent, to Battle, Sussex, 

MISSIONARY. 

Sui1.-The Siameae .Ltlma11ack, for 1848, 
is a small pamphlet, publlshe1l 111 Bnugkok, 
by the Aruoric11u miasionnrics stationed in 
Si11m, nml oont11\ua, besi1lcs the information 
proper to 1111 11lmanaek, nn1l printed In 
Si1Lmeso, m11ny interesUog items of intolll
genoq in English, The Si11meso 11ppoor to 
be. dlstlng11lshed, 'like most of the Indo• 
Chinese nntions, by II romnrk11blo portion 
of energy, nnd 11re11t mooh1111icol Rbility, 

n ll 

'!'boy nppenr, moreover, to be olmost en
llrely free from the norrow jcolousy of 
foreigners peculiar lo semi-oiviliz~d nations, 
ond are quito willing to receive instruction 
from aoy one competent to afford it, more 
especlnlly io Jron work, in whioh they 
appear to take nn unusually strong interest. 
Two machine-shops h,:ive been erectr.cl in 
Bangkok, one onder the auspice• or Prince 
Monfllooi, uncle of the reigning monarch, 
ond 11001her by N nimot, the son of o. 
Siamese noble. It wos from the workshop 
or the former that the little steamer was 
turne1l out, which we mentioned 11bout six 
months IIIJO, and which is representecl as 
doing no email credit to Lho skill ond in
<lustry of the Prince, although, from the 
want of suit11ble mnterials for o boiler, but 
11 slight rate of speed bns been attained. 
It is o sign of improvement where 11.n 
e11Stem prince obo.ndons his harem ond 
his divo.n to work with his own bands n.t 
the construction or mnehinery, never before 
seen in his own country, 11nd we accept It 
os II sign, thoJ. even the indolence of the 
east m11y be quickened iuto activity by the 
science 11nd learning of the west. In regard 
to the offorts which hnve been. made by 
the missiono.ries, Messrs. Cb111Hiler, Jones, 
Hemenwey, Mattoon, ond Honse, iu the 
more immediate objects of their pnrsuit, 
they cannot be too highly spoken of. They 
hove exerted t llemselves in the m1nse with 
o zeal wortb:. of their country, o.nd even 
those most opposed to missionary efforts 
will hardly refuse them the credit of un
tiring energy and patient persevero.n.ee. In 
spite of constant sickness, and freqnent 
removals, they hove, since 1835, oonverted 
to the truths of chri~tlnnity forty-eight 
Chinese, and twenty-fi'l'e Siamese, o number 
which, though small in itself, is an earnest 
that some impression hllS been mnde upon 
n111ivo pTejud.ices. They hove volnntllrily 
expatrill.ted themselves to one of the hottest 
couutries of the globe, lo which they are 
bonncl by no earthly tie; they h11'1'e braved 
o pestilential clim11te nn<l habitnol disease, 
to carry on their labour of love, an<l thoy 
have been on the whole successful, if not in 
positive results, at least in liLylog o brood 
found11tion for futnre effort. They have 
conquere(l one of tho most difficult of 
e11ster11 l1mgunges, h11ve aonailiated the 
favour of the rulers of the country, and 
obtained fnll permission to travel where 
they will, 11nd prOllch wh111ever they m11y 
ohoose, a permission of which they 11re 
hastening to avail themselves, 11lthough the 
t11sk is rendered none the more e11Sy by the 
int1111gible nnture of tho theism they are 
endoovouring to repl11ce by o. purer 1md 
more onlightanc(l f11ith,-Fric11d of India. 

FnEl!I-\Vll,L BAPTIST Mus1ox.-Depar
lliro. -Aug, 8, Bro, n. Cooley o.ud wife Hlled 
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from Doston for Cnlc11ttn, ,n the ship .11'-go, 
Their dcstinntion is J ellnsorc, which is 11bout 
140 miles from Cnlc11U11. Though they hnd 
wnltcd some two months for II pnssnge, they 
were obliged to snil on short notice, so thnt 
scarcely nny time was nllowcd to inform 
their friends of the day of their dcpnrture. 
Dy going in the Argo, ourmissionnries could 
go out with Rev. Mr. Porter aud wifo, of 
the Presbytorinn Donrd, 11.lso with two nntive 
femn.les who were nbont to retnrn from 11 

two years' residence in this country to their 
own land. As It was not known when they 
wonld have nnother opportunity to go out 
in company with otl1cr missionn.ries, it was 
tl,ought best for them to delay no longer, 
though it was unpleRsnnt for tl1cm to leave 
in such h&ste. At 10 o'clock the ship 
hauled off & few rods from the wbnrf, where 
she reme.ined half an honr, when n steam, 
bont came a.long-side and towed her out of 
the h&rbor, The mlssiono.ries appeued com
posed &nd cheerful, and cnlmly gn.ve the 
pn.rting h&nd to the few friends who "necom
pn.nled~ them " to the shlp.v These friends 
gazed &t the retiring missionaries, iuter
cba.nging tokens of recognition with them, 
till theiT forms were lost in the distance. 
Many noble ships and ~mailer vessels Jny 
&long the whan-es for more than ll mile, 
while many more were a.float in the ha.rbor, 
some going ont to sea &nd others coming 
into port. Steam ferry boats well filled with 
people were passing &nd repo.ssing at short 
intervals, and on the w&ter and on the lo.nd 
men were enge1ly engaged in their various 
pursuits of plea.sure or business. Among 
the luge numbers thus engaged, and wholly 
w,known to most of them, were two men 
&nd their wives who were leaving their 
homes,friends, and country, to ne.rry the news 
of salvaA<>n to the mnltitudes perishing in 
hellthen lands. How benoveleut, bow heroic 
their conduct! Though unknown to most 
a.round them, a.nd though not honored of 
Ille world, when men sha.ll be reworded 
according to their deeds, a.s God views them, 
these poor mission&ries sb&ll b&ve in.finitely 
more than a woddly hero's renown-infi
nitely more than. a worldly monarch's 
honour. Morning Star. 

AHBBICAN llAI-TI6T Mns1oxs.-Tbo 
"Maoedonin.n" for July contains news from 
tl1e mission stations among the Ko.rens 
of unusual interesL At a recent Meeting 
of thirty-five no.tive preachers, they voted 
to look hereafter to the native churches them
s~lves for their support,-doing it as o. 
matter of christill.ll self-denial, that the bo&rd 
might spend the moreon other fieldsoflabor. 
Mr. Abbott communicntes this intelligence. 
Mr. Binney gives interesting particulars of 
the progress of I.he work around Mau\
main, and Mr. Ingo.lls WJites joyow;Jy from 
Arracan. 

RELIGIOUS. 

Tn11 WESI,EYAN CoN PBnENCE 011 1840 Is 
shnring with Bishop l'hilpolls tho mdignn
lion of the religious public, nud \VO thi11k 
justly; for of more ungentlemnnly, uneng. 
lish, 1md unehristinn proceedings, on the 
pllrt of n. body of cvnngclicnl ohrislinne 
l\gllinst thoiT own btolhren, we never bcnrd, 
Even the Times newspnpcr, not loo nice n, 
every one knows, feels compollccl to protest 
in the strongest terms ngninst this llngrant 
violation of common decouoy. The most 
offensive tJiing in our nostrils o.rising from 
this nnuscous nffnir is, thnt such a young 
man ns thnt Osborne could hnve been per
mitted to insult with flippn.nt impertinence 
such venerable men as Everett nee\ Burdsnll, 
Rco.lly things must hn.ve come to IL strange 
pnss among the Wesleynns ! 'Tis enough 
to mnke tl1eir venernhle Founder rise from 
bis grave n.ucl pnsb the intn1dcrs from their 
stools. ,ve bn.ve not. noticed on former oceri
sions certain proceedings which in our 
opinion savoured of popish pro.ctise in the 
Wesleyan Conference; for we thought if 
the people loved Lo have it so, they might 
do ns they pleased, it w11s no concern of 
oars. But this is; for it is a.like such 11 
disgrace to oar country and our Protestan
tism, tbnt it any ovangelicnl jonrunl holds 
its pence the very stones might cry out. 

s~cEss101<s rnoM TBEJ Counou.-Tlio 
Cambridge <J!,ronicle says:-" We lameut 
to state that an effort is now being 
made-indeed it has, to IL certnio extent, 
proved successful-to 1lraw off from the 
Established Ohureb of England o. large 
number of the Evaugelicnl clergy, in order 
tbnt they ml\y adopt" independent" princi
ples, under the leo.1lcrship of a member of a 
noble house, whose secession hns during 
the last few months exoited some 11lleutlon. 
The names of sevcrol amiable nnd most 
excellent men have been bnnued to us ns 
having intimnted their intention of joining 
the new movement, nnd mnny otbars, It is 
said, o.re "halting between two opinions." 
The secession may be great, but we have no 
fear that the numbers who dcsen their first 
love will equal those who weut out sowo 
years ago from the Kirk of Scotlnnd to form 
the Free Church. This, however, is confi
dently atnted ,viii be the ense, by those who 
profess to be behind the scenes, Time 
alone will show." 

N&w Cnu1101I111s,-The Twenty-ninth An• 
nnnl Ileportof Iler Majesty's Commissioners 
for Building New Churches was publishcil 
on Saturday. The Inst Report sin.led, tbl\l 
420 churches bad been oom plcted, in which 
nccommodlltion ba<l been provl,lcil for 
4.04,008 persona, iuclu,ling 207,707 freo 
seats, nppropriated to I.ho uso of the }lO0r, 
The CommlsslonorA hhvc now lo reporl, 
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tlmt 20 ohnrchoe hnvo, by the aid of gr11nts 
from tho funds pl11001l al their dieposnl, 
bcou oomplele1l In varioue plncoe through
out Engl11nil1 in \Vhioh nccommodallon hBS 
been provlilod for 10,2UO persons, including 
13,300 eo11ts for tho use of the poor. Thus, 
in lho whole 440 oburchos bnve now been 
completed, nm! provision tbnrein ruaue for 
488,278 porRona, lnrJmling 281,070 free 
seats for lho poor. Twenty.one newchurchos 
are now in couroe or erection, and pinna for 
the bullcling of twenty-two more h11ve been 
opprovecl. 'fhe rcmaln1lor of the report 
rcfors to mnttore of local detail. 

Dn. CoLLYER,-This venerable minister 
entered on the 00th yoor ot ;his minist1·y 111 
H11nover Cb11pel, Peckham, PI! Lord's Joy, 
Sept. 23, when he preached o~ the oocasion. 

GENERAL, 

Auno.rn,-The Hungarians may be said 
to be subdued, though one strong fortress, 
Comorn, holds ouL Nothing oertllin is 
known of Kossulb and other leading men, 
who fte1l into Turkey.-The Russia11 E111-
paro1· was so ol11ted with joy a.I the success 
of hiij annies, nncl nuoo, so trlIDtio ,vith grief 
for the denth of the Gra.nd Duke 'Mlohaol, thnt 
feors were entertained that be wop Id go mad. 
And thie is t.be state of the most powerful 
o.nd ambitions mon on oorth !-The Pope 
has not retomed to Rome yet. 

TlI1'l EcLBCTIO RBvrsw.-We regrot to 
hear that this monthly is in the market. for 
so.le, its editor, Dr. Price, being compelled 
by indisposition to resi1:11, We are, we 
confess, R little selfish in e:rpressing our 
regret, for we sho.ll lose our monthly in
tellectual treat. 

OscAD, King of Sweden, bas turned tee
totaller, and is seocling toolotal missionaries 
th.roogl1oul bis country to dotoil the bless
ings of tempera.nee. 

TnB Pnnrot: 011 WALES, the Queen's eldest 
boy, has been made Earl of Dublin ! 

Till! NEW Conr.-A nr.w silver coin has 
llltely been issued, co.lle1\ by the foreign 
(Ita.iia.n) no.me of florin, o.nd volued o.t t\9o 
shillings. It is remo.rka.ble, that the in
scription round the Qoeen's helld is merely 
" Victoria. Regina," and that the words 
" Del gralia, Fidai Defenaor.'' ho.ve been 
omitted. 

Cnunclf-DATBB AT SoUTBAMPToll'.- It 
wonld seem that cborob-ra.tes nre nearly 
dooroe,1 In this town. At two rliffe.rcnt polls 
recent11 to.ken in the parish of SL Lawrence, 
they were refosed; a.ad in the largo parish 
of St. Mory, am >lion for voluntary contri
butions, wos carried bye. mo.jority of38 to 15. 

EPID'l:11110 DIHASBS ore those which oc
CllSionally prevoll more or less generally in a. 
community. Hence the cholera. is properly 
onlled nn epidemic, Endemic diseases a.re 
those which a.re prevalent in porticolor dis
tricts, o.s for example, the ague in Lincoln
shire. Oonlagious diaeBSes require aontaet 
or tooch for their communication; and In
fccliou,s diseases are those which are com
rouninable in ruiy manner from one per.;on 
to another, 

CHOLBIIA-_Jfhe latest reports we have 
bea.rn. before going to press a.re more 
fo,·ourable within the United Kingdom. Jn 
the Uoitscl States, too, the disease is said 
to be 11bating. One benefioiol means 
aclopted In London was, a. regolor system 
of visiting from house to honse. by a. stafl' 
of medical mm. Out of 'i,810 e&ses visited, 
only twenty-fi ,e passed into actual cholera. 

A B.u.LOOll EULOIT.-M. Arbon, as
cended from Marseilles al half past en on 
the evening of Sep. 2, and passing over 
the entire region of the Alps at midnighs, 
settled safely ueor Torin, in Italy, at ha.If 
past two next moming-a.bont4.00 miles in 
eight bonrs ! 

Bua1AL Gaomrns.-At length m11ny of 
those nests for breeding pestilence-the 
Loudon borinl-grounds, have been ordered 
to be closed, 

MARRIAGES. 

Ang. S, al Tulhill Stairs ba.ptisl chapel, 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, by !\Jr. Potlongor, 
Mr, Wllllnm Cotton Hudson, to Ellen, 
da.ugbler of Mr. Mich11el Atkinson. 

Aug. 22, nt High Street chnpel, Hndders
fiell1, by 1"1l'. G. Bra.Isha.w, Mr. J, L1nvton, 
hnplist minister, Wymeswolll, to Miss 
Mary Dysou, of Armil11ge, Hud1lcrs6elil, 

Sep, 4, nl Latimer Chapel, Mile End 
Road, by Mr. John Hall, Dr. Thomas Donz, 
of Calcutta, to Eliza, youngest d1Ll1gbtcr of 
Hugh Smnrt, Esq., of Taiu, Rosshiro. 

Sop. 7, ot the baptist oh11pel, Rugby, by 
~r. H. Angus, Mr, Jo.mos Wilson, of 
Lntlerworth, to l\liss JI, S, Deokuell, 

Sep, 18, ot the baptist chapel, Broad
street, Nottingham, by Mr. Ooa.dby, of 
Loughborough, Mr. W. Morshall, of Lough
borough, to Miss Ann Baldwin, of Not
tingham. 

Sop, 20, at the b11ptist chapel, Barton-in
tho-Deans, Leioestersbire, by Mr. Derry, 
l\lr. Rioho.rd Fox, of Ingersby Lodge, to 
Catherine, youngest daughter of Mr. Tbos. 
Kirkman, of Borlestone, a.ud sister of Mrs. 
Stubbins, missionory in Orissa. 

Sep, 201 at the old boptist meeting-house, 
Hauslope, Buoks, by Mr. Mountford, Mr, 
Thomas Clarke, of Tring, to Miss Sorah 
Ann Harln·fll, Nol'thamptonshlre. 
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DEATHS. 

,lune 18, Mr. T. Dnvios, of Gret\t Cross, 
!11outgomcryshiro, nged 37, n men1bor nud 
dencon of the bnptist church, N o,vchnpel, 

Aug. I, of the prcniling epidemi~, nfter 
a few hours prosrrntion, in his DOLh yenr, 
Mr. W. R. D11vles, baptist minister, Dow
lais, near Merthyr Tydvill. 

Aug. 2, nt Loath, Mr. Ward, nged 69, nnd 
on the I 8rb, Mrs. Ward, ngcd 6$, Both 
1\-ere worthy members of the Gencr,11 Bnp
ti~t church. Mrs. W. wns bnptized in 
1803, by the late Mr, Robert Smith, of 
Nottingham. 

Ang. 7, at Buff'nlo, United States, of 
bilious fever, Macy "-nn, wile of Mr. T. A. 
Rogers, eldest son of the late Mt-. T. Rogers, 
of 'Flliet, lenving n sorrowing husbnnd nnd 
four infant children, strnngers in a strange 
land, where they hnd only arrived n few 
weeks, intending to find a "setr.Jed home." 
She died in faith, lenving a good hope that 
she has safely reached her "hea\'enly 
home/' 

.Aug. 13, Mr. Mark Moore, Southwark, a 
deacon of the baptist ahurch, New Park 
StreeL Mr. M, had been unwell, but an 
attack of cholera removed him from earthly 
to heavenly scenes. 

Aug. 17, Mr. John Darker, fo:rty-sl!ven 
yenrs pastor of I.be baptist church at 
Towoester. 

Aug. 18, in Somerset-street, Kingsdown, 
Bristol, in the 75th year of his age, the .Rev. 
John King Martyn, senior bishop of the 
church o! the "Unitns Fratr11m" or .Mora
vian bretben, in Great Britain. 

Aug. 111, nt Moate, Ireland, Mary Eliza, 
daughter of Mr. W. Thomas, baptist min• 
ister, aged 22. An aff'ectionate daughter, 
and an amiable friend; and although not a 
member of U,e church, she was a believer, 
and died in the eDjoyment of a good hope 
Lhrongh grace. 

August 21, Mart.ha, the beloved wife of 
the Bev. John Jerard, senior pastor of West 
Orchard chapel, Coventry, after a protracted 
period of nflliction, aged 65. Her benevo
lent spirit, and I.be exemplification of the 
christian templlT had endeared her to nil 
who knew her. 

Aug. 22, .Mrs. Davies, wife of Mr. D. 
Davies, baptist minister, of Olydaeh, near 
Swansea, after a short illness. 

Aug. 22, aged 28, at the residence of her 
mother, at the Lodge Farm, Chenles, Bucks, 
Caroline Body. Her youtbf111 days were 
devoted to her Redeemer, and in earl, life 
she become a member of the baptist church 
at Cbenies. She was regular in her atten
dance on nll 0000.sions, and a zeu.Jous 
teacher iu the sabl,o.Lh-sohool. Re1igned 

to tl1e will of God, she often exprcssc,1 n. 
desire to deparL nud to bo with Christ, 
which to her, she Mt confidout, would \Jo 
fnr better. 

August 23, nt Rolldiug, Uie Rev. Mr. 
Bligh, aged 07 ye11rs, Into baptist minister 
nt Whiteb1\Ven. 

Aug. 24, of the prcvl\iling epidemic, 
Annie Lonlsl\, eldest tlnugbtcr of Mr, 
Samuel Green, bllptist minister, Walworth, 
ngocl HI. 

Aug. 26, at Brixton, Surrey, after n very 
short Illness by the preVRiling epidemic,• 
Miss Margnret Arundel, youngest da11gh1er 
of tho late Mr, John Arnndel, many years 
Searetl\ry of the London Missionary Society. 

Sep. I, atAberolnre, Ann, the beloved wife 
of Mr. Thomas Price, baptist minister. Sbe 
lived nnd died n obristia.n. 

Sep, J ,' at Long Sutton, nged 61, after a 
very protracled and painful affliction, borne 
with christil\n resignation, and in Lhe en
joyment of a good hope through grace, 
Eliz_abetb, Lhe beloved wi(e of Mr. Kemp 
Sanby, n deacon of the General Baptist 
church, nt Fleet, and el<lest dnugbter of the 
Jnte 11,lr. Thomaa Bogers, for mnny-yenrs 
pastor of tbe snmo churcll. Sho was bap• 
tized in 1818, nod died on I.be 1mnlversary 
or her father's birth day. 

Sep. 2, nt N ewcnstlo-on-Tyne, t.h e Rev, 
George Snmple, late pastor of the bnpUat 
chnrch, Tuthill-stairs. [We have received 
·a memoir of this esteemed minister, to 
whioh it is our intention to give a.n early. 
insertion.] 

Sep. 6, nt Oxford, Mrs. John Onmpion, o. 
consistent cbristian, aml wnny years a 
member of the church unc!er tbe p11storal 
onre of Mr. Bryan, · 

Sep. 6, at Brnhan Oastle, ne11r Dlngw11JJ, 
nftcr e short illness, which terminated in 
congestion of the brain, the Lord Bishop of 
Norwich, aged 70. 

Sep. )4, aged 66, Mr. Jnmes Bntes, who 
for mo.ny yenrs mnintaiued unbleruisbe,l 
Lho character of a cbristian 1md a tlevote1l 
friend to the on.use df God, In conneotion 
with the bapti~t church at Oheniea, Books,, 
for wbioh be hnd for a long period most 
efficiently served the office of dencon. 

Sept. 16, at Wareham, Dorset, John 
Brown, Esq., aged 50, an ardent nnd active 
cbristlan in the cause of e1lucntlon and 
Sundny-scbools. 

Lately, Mr. David Nnunton, pastor or Lho 
baptist church, Ystrndyvodwg, South Wnles, 
[Brief Memoirs of Mr. W. U. Dnvics, Mrs. 

D. Davies, Mr. T, DJl,vios, and Mr, T. 
Price in our nex~] 
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THE VOICE OF GOD IN IlIS EXTRA.ORDINARY VISITATIONS_ 

Euu:u, tho son Bo.rnchel, the 
Buzite, said " God speaketh once, 
yea twice, yet man perceiveth it not." 

That God sometimes speakelh lo 
mo.n by extra.ordinary "isitations, will 
be o.dmitled by every one who is ob
servant of the bisto,·v of mankind, 
o.nd especially by every believer in 
divine revelation. 

Among these is pestilence, or the 
sudden seizure, prostration, and deo.th, 
of human beings, in greater or lessor 
numbers. Histo1·y mentions surh 
occasional visito.tions, varying, it may 
be, in their general features, but alike 
appalling o.nd fatal. 

Cholera appears to be a new feature 
of pestilence. Twice within twenty 
years has it now started from its ap
parent birth-place in Hindostan, pass
ing 01•er Upper Asia and the whole of 
Europe, and visiting our shores, bo.s 
c.rosscd the Atlantic ocoo.n o.ud devas
tated the new-ma.de cities of the 
1vestem world. 

T\\ice, now, have these islands been 
visited, o.nd, ,vith some local exceptions, 
but lightly. Compared with some re
~ions, only the shadow of the destroy
mg angel has passed ovor our land. 

On the approach of the first visita
tion much o.lo.rm was excited, ancl 
this arose chiefly from our prnctical 
lgnoro.nce of the nature of the disease. 
Ago.in we heo.rd o{ its app1·oacb, o.nd 
if tl1e1·e was not so much of terror 

s s 

there was more of seriousness in om 
apprehensions. 

Without attempting to enter upon 
a discussion respecting the physical 
aspects of this appalling epidemic, we 
would rather obsc;rve,in general terms, 
tho.t there is an o.wful mystery in its 
movements, baffling all the skill ol 
our most practised physiologists. ·we 
do not depreciate their skill, we hon
our it, and would encouro.go it by all 
means. But when ,ve see this invisi
ble agent of death leaving the styes 
of filth o.nd the dens of dissipation in 
which it seeks its first victims, and 
leaping forth, o.s it were, from the 
filthy abodes in which it delights to 
revel, into the parlour of the citizen, 
the hall of the noble, and the pulpit 
of the preacher, and carrying away 
its victims thence, the wisest son of 
science should listen to tbo.t voice 
which seems to speak from the thick 
darkness, co.Hing upon him o.nd upon 
all men, to recognize the infinite re
sources which arc under the control 
of Him in whom we live, and move, 
and have our being. 

. Bltl, o.s aheady suggested, our duty 
and purpose, as religious journalists, 
is uot so much to inquire into the 
physical causes, and aspects, and 
effects, of this visitation. Mo.n mo.y 
or mny not be permitted to ascertain 
these, 1 t is rather for us humbly to 
inquire whether any genernl moro.l 
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lesson is intended to be ttmghL And 
we think there is. 

,Ye nre nware that we are about to 
pnss over ground wbirb has been 
troddt>n by bold or presumptuous feet. 
But "'e would prooeed cautiously as 
we draw nigh to listen to 1110 \'Oice 
which, in our apprehension, speaketh 
to us once, yea twice, in this \'isitation. 

Our remarks here must be confined 
to the inhabitants of this land. This 
awful roice lias been heard in many 
lands; yea, there are few where its 
t•oice bas not been heard. But what 
is its voice to us? For it is obviously 
our first duty to make this iuquiry. 

What is our condition before God 
-onr moral, our spiritual condition ? 
For three long cenruries·we have had 
his word, his sabbaths, his gospel ; 
and yet the majority of onr people 
are not com•erted to God. They do 
not love and serve Him whom angels 
adore. True, thete never was more 
apparent., and, perhaps, never more 
real religion in our land than now ; 
but ought there not to have been more 
ere this ? Is it not our true character 
th11 t we are, generally, a nation of m nm
mon-worsbippers ? Are not our rich 
men and rich tromen lovers of guilty 
gaieties and pleasures ? And are not 
thousands of our worlriug classes ad
dicted to the lowest vices--adulterers, 
d'hmkn.rds,and sabbath-breakers? We 
might tremble for Britain if God wero 
to visit us according to the sins of the 
majority of all classes. Undoubtedly 
his voice to us, as well as to other 
nations, in this visitation, is--" RE
PENT ! REPENT!" 

We have purposely used the most 
general terms. We would not be 
guilty of the consummate folly of 
ascribing this visitation as a judgment 
for particular ,;peciJied cases. The 
\oisitation has been general, and the 
lesson it teaches is general. And yet 
it may be perfectly right for every 
nation, and every town, and every in
dividual too, toconsiderwhatisthepur
port of its message to each and to all. 

Here we may, with propriety, in
troduce the observations of one whose 

opinions will always be he1trd with 
serious regnrd. * 

" It appen1·s to me highly prnsump-
1 uous to attempt lo ~cnn the secrtt 
purpose of the Deity, in this disJJen
sntion, by assigning it lo specific 
moral causes. • His wnys are in the 
great deep, nnd his paths pnst finding 
out.' That it ouglll to be considered 
as a sigunl rebuke nnd chnstisement, 
designed to bring our sins to remem
brance, there can be uo doubt; but 
to attempt to specify the particular 
crimes and delinquencies which ha\'e 
drawn down this visitation, is incon
sisteut with the modesty which ought 
to accompany all inquiries into the 
mysteries of Provideuco; and espo
cially repugnant to the spirit which 
this most solemn and afflictive dispen
sation should in~pire. At a time 
when every creature ought to tremble 
u11der the judgments of God, it ill 
becomes us to indulge in reciprocal 
recriminations; aud when 'the whole 
bead is sick, and the whole heart is 
fai11t.,' it is not for the members to 
usurp the seat of judgment, by hurl
ing accusations and reproaches against 
each other. Arc there not suffic-ient 
provocations to be found in all ranks 
and classes, from the IO\vest to the 
highest, to justify and account foi, 
these and still greatf'l' severities ? or 
is it necessary to look further for the 
vindication of the equity of the Divi11e 
proceedings tl1an to the open impiety 
and profaneness, the perjul'y and in
justice, the profanation of the sabbo1h 
and contempt of sacred things, the 
profligacy of the•lower, and the iITe
ligion and impurity of the hfgbtr 
orders, which, notwithstanding Lho 
multitude of splendid exceptions, still 
form the nationnl cbarncler.."1• 

• Robert Ball. 
t In etrlklng contrast with tbcao excellent aontl• 

men ta, • _young curate In ono of the pariah cllurebe» 
or tbo vocy town In whlcl1 Robert Hall preached the 
goapal, on the da7 appointed by lllo Epl&copalllllla ror 
a rut, lmpllle4 IIIIA ,lsllaUon a1,aJudsmen1 on tlia 
onUon lbr aendlor,r Jew• and DIBSOntcn to Pnrlla
mentl But be waa 1adly bealde Illa mark, for 
although Leicester bad sont dlaenten----a qaaker 
and a hnptlat--not ooo Cll88 of ~bolera occurre.! 
during elU1er tbla vlaltaUon or Iba, laatl Verily, 
lid• bo7 sbould bave tarried at Jorlclw, or with W, 
mother a lllUo longer. 
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But not only hag this visitation slow to learn, that it is not enough to 
spoken in loud and solemn tones Lo minister in a slated place to a stated 
the son11 or pleasure and vice, nnd the people only, but that, imitating their 
moo who make their money their God, Divine Master, and leaving occasion
l>ut in equally distinct tonos has it ally the appointed place of worship 
spoken to the professor and the pos- and preaching, they should go out into 
se,sor of religion. Many, we are told, the chief places of concourse, and call 
in plares where the disease has l>een upon the congregated masses to repent 
pre,•alent, as al Hull ancl Leeds, have and believe the gospel. This wo.s done 
not only been led to reflect and pray, nobly at Hull; but foll as much 
who perhaps ncvor seriously rellectccl necessity existed for such efforts in 
on their condition, or pray11d to God Hull before the cholera visited our 
for pardon by Jesus Christ before, shores; for men were then living and 

' hut scores of nominal and real chris- dying iu sin. Well will it be for 
tians in all places have been led lo myriads if this voice should S'l speak 
examine themsulves, and ask their to ministers as to make them feel that 
own conscienci>s what ground they they are under a solemn and righteous 
had for hoping, that if suddenly seized responsibility at all times, as much as 
and removed, they should meet their in them lies, to proclaim, in public 
Lord with joy and not with shame. places, the glorious gospel of the 

Has not this 1•oice of God spoken blessed God. 
also to those whose duty it is Lo pro- But we cannot say all we wish to 
claim the me:1sager, of his mercy to say on this most important of all sub
their sinful and dying fellow-men? jects at this time. We shall seek an 
Ho.s it not, as it were, called upon early opportunity for resuming the 
them to come out from the tabernacle, consideration of it. '\Ve now men
and enter in among the tents of the tion it not, we trust, obtrusively or 
people, and sto.nd between the living offensively, uni suggestively and faith
and the dead? Plainly, have not fully, and we hope it will be received 
.the ministers of Christ's gospel been with serious regard by the ministers 
taught by this visitation a lesson of Jesus Christ. 
whicl1 iu ordinary times they seemed I 

HUNGARY. 

( Concluded from page 370.J 

Second Period, 1576-1686.-The their flocks. No fewer than 550 
kings during this period were Rn- churches were forcibly taken from 
dolpb II., Ferdinand II. and Ill., the Protestants during this period. 
uud Leopold I, all emperors of Ger- Driven to despair, they at length 
many as well as kings of Hungary. look al'ms. This step they justified, 
They were, ,vithout excrption, edu- apart from more general consiclera
catecl by the Jesuits, Rudolph intro- tions, on the following special ground. 
duced them again into Hungnry, The great charter of Hungarian 
founded schools in tl1eir behalf, and libort1•, called the Golden Bull, dates 
granted them estates. His roign was as for back 8,3 1222. It 11S8erls the 
the period of violence. He sent two same rights I\S the English Habeas 
~enel'llls, one into Hungary, the otlrnr Corpu~, of n mur.h later date ( 1679). 
mto Transylvania, each at the head of Besides this, when the king acts 
a body of soldiers, composed of Span- against the law, it is declared com
iards, Italians, and Germans, to des- pt-tent for the nation, or a single 
trov printing presses, to put down nobleman, to oppose him to the ut
scliools, and to banish cl01·gy111en from most, ho1h by word and deed, Sup-
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ported by this, the P1·otostnnts, under 
the leadership of Borskay, a noble
man, dcclnrcd war. Success attend
ed their efforts. Having taken JlOS· 

session of Hungary and Transylvnnia, 
they passed through Moravia, and at 
length appeared before the gntes of 
Vienna. There they dictated their 
own terms. Pence was concluded 
( 1606), called the Vienna pacifica
tion, on the condition that full tolera
tion should be granted to Protestants, 
and that Roman Catholics should 
enjoy unrestricted liberty to join the 
Protestant church. An evil clause, 
however, found its way iuto the treaty, 
and was overlooked by the too gener
ous and unsnspicious Hungarians. It 
was to the effect that the various stipu
lations should be observed-" with
out prejudice to the Catholic religion." 
Of course the meaning which the 
Hungarians put upon this was, that 
they would attempt no measures of 
viol.mt and unjust aggression against 
their opponents, such as bad been 
practised against tbe~selves. In 
other words. they desired, for both 
parties, that they should act accord
ing to the dictates of l11eir own minds. 
without external compulsion. Yet 
shortly after, when they had returned 
peacefully to their homes, and their 
combination, which, having apparently 
achieved its object, was broken up, 
t.hey were again robbed of their dearly 
purchased freedom, on the pretence that 
all their acts, and even petitions, were 
to the injury of the Romish church . 
This clause was, indeed, expunged by 
the Diet two years after; but it con
tinued to be acted upon by the Exe
cutive, as if no such event had taken 
place. The Protestants were at length 
relieved by the famous Bet.hlen, prince 
of Transylvania, who took arms in 
their defence. Success again crowned 
the enterprise, and peace waa con
cluded ( I 621 ) , the Vienna pacific a,. 

tion being confirmed, but without the 
obnoxious clause. The papists con
tinued t.heir old course in total dis
regard of the treaty. Rococzy, prince 
of Transylv~ia, successor to Bet.hlen, 

declared wa1·. Once more the Pt·otes
tant cnnse was \"ictorio11s, and l'igl1t 
prevailed. Wilh the help of the 
Turks he boro down nil op110s1lion, 
and concluded }><!1\ce at Liutz, iu 
Upper Austria. This was tenned the 
Lintz pacification ( 1646 ). Both of 
these ptinces were l'miueutly pious. 
It is said of the 61·st, that he rend the 
wl1olo Dible through twenty-six times. 
Ho had it ever with him in the camp 
as his counsellor and guide, and no 
emergency, howc\·er urgent, prevented 
his devoting o. considerable time to • 
the daily study of it. W11en offered 
the Hungarian throne ns the reward 
of his success, he refused lo accept it 
lest his motives should be suspected, 
and the cause of God should suffer 
in bis hands. The latter, with his 
officers around him, used lo rend ancl 
pray both morning and night. Thus; 
in the hour of need, God raised up 
able and valiant men, who feared 
himself, as well as wrought deliver
ance for his people. 

The treaties of Vienna and Lintz 
are the great bulwal'ks of Hungarian 
Protestant freedom. Down to the 
present day, every king at his corona
tion, must swear to conform to them. 
But the period of Protestant suffering 
was not yet over, or nilher was but 
beginning. The Turks, who had 
ever been a defence to the Protestant 
cause, were overthrown, and theh
powcr was so completely broken 
( 16i0), that they seemed quite un
able to maintain a footing within the 

.country. Instead, however, of follow
ing up the victory, the emperor granted 
them an amnesty for twenty years. 
This was done at the instigation of 
the Jesuits, who wished to get tho 
hands of the Turks bound at any 
price, that they might exert thch
whole strength on their darling object, 
the euppression and extermination of 
Protestantism. Much discontent ,vas 
excited in the country on acconnt of 
the unequal pence. A conspiracy 
was formed, which, ~hortly after, on 
the death of its two·chicf props, was 
discovered, and the ringleaders were 
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execuLod. A ltbough, wilhont excep
tion, they had been ull Romo.11 Co.tho
hcs, the Jesuits olfectl'<l to believe 
thnt the Protestants were the guilty 
po.rtios, and commenced n violent per
secution ( 1673). A delegated court, 
ronsisting of bishops nnd other Pa
pists, wa.~ appointed to inquire, They 
invited all Protestant 'clergymen and 
schoolmasters, within the country, to 
oppear and clear themselves, The 
Turks, seeing through the whole pro-

. Cl'dure, forbade such as lived under 
their jmisdiction to attend. l<'rom 
other parts of Hungary there assem
bled 400 ministers and schoolmasters. 
Of course, the great majority did not 
obey the summons, although well 
awa1·e that their non-appearance 
would be interpreted by thefr unprin
cipled persecutors as a proof of guilt, 
and might expose them to still greater 
evil~ than those which their brethren 
encountered who pursued the opposite 
course. As soon as the four hundred 
arrived, they were more, it is likely, 
to their ho1TOl" and surprise, suddenly 
seized and put uodt.r arrest. Seven 
aorusations were laid to their charge. 
They, of course, asser led their inno
cence with all the energy and bold
ness of calumniated christian men. 
But it was of no use; the object ol 
the Jesuits was not to try, but to con
demn them. They were declared 
guilty of high treason. According to 
the 11sn11l policy of that mercy, which 
first stings its victim 11.Dd then prl'
fesses to pity it, they were olfered the 
choice of three things-I. Forsake 
the Protestant Church ,and become 
Rom11n Catholics; or, 2. L11y down 
their sac1·ed office a.nd become laymen; 
or, 3. Banish themsehes from the 
country 11nd go ahrnad. • 

The more yielding subscribed n 
bond, binding them to the 111st of 
these altentntives. The othen, who 
were chiefly of the Refonned Church, 
and of the Magyar (or Hm1gnricm 
race, properly so called), considered 
the subscripLion as in some me11s11r11 
admittmg the charge, nnd abso\ntely 
refused to choose. They were laid 

s s 2 

in chains, and sent by twenties nn<l 
thirties 10 the fortresses. There they 
were subjected to every kind of mal
treatment. They were thrown into 
damp dungeons, and when it was 
hoped that their resolution was in 
some measure subdued, they were 
dragged into the cbUl'ches, and com
manded to kneel before the image~, 
a.nd, on their refusal, were knocked 
with violence on their knees. A II 
endeavours lo make them apostatize 
proving fruitless, they were again 
assembled a.nd transported to the 
galleys at Naples. There they were 
afterwards discovered by the celebrat
ed Dutch admiral, Ruyter. An 
account of the first meeting between 
the admiral and these faithful men, is 
preserved in a.n old Latin manuscript, 
and is deeply affecting. He threw 
himself upon their necks, weeping 
like a child, and calling them the 
dear limbs of Jesus Christ. He 
immediately set them free, and carried 
them in bis ships to Holland. At 
his request, the States-General entered 
into negotiations for tht.ir restoration 
to their own land. These were at 
length snccessful, but many ha.d died 
through the hardships they hnd en
dured. In those times there was no such 
intercourse between distant countries 
a.s we now enjoy. Their friends knew 
nothing of their fate; they knew 
nothing of the fate either of their 
lriends, or ot the Church, which was 
still dearer than any earthly relation
ship. They returned to see Zion 
mourning ~nd desolate. Many of 
those they most loved, they lound 
partly removed by death, partly dis
persed by the hand of persecution, 
and the places once gladdened by 
theit· presence, and ,vhere they antici
pated ajoyful meeting, were now in 
the poss~sion of st1-ange1-s. 

l u the period 1686-1790, no 
fewer than seven hundred churches 
were forcibly ta.ken from the Pro
testants. During the 15th ceutw·y, 
a systemalic pe1-secution was cairied 
on. Multitudes were absolutely com
pelled to become Papists. Villages 
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were freg_uently surrounded by an 
armed military ; the circle closed in, 
,drfring nll before them, man, woman 
nnd child, into the churches. Thero 
holy water was sprinkled upon them 
by the priests, nnd they were forth
with declared genuine Cathr,lics. After 
this purificnt.i011, they were subjected 
to a heavy punishme11L if they applied 
to n Protestant minister for the bap
tism of their children, or for burial; 
and he was e:i..-posed to tJ1e severest 
penalties if he dared to exercise n.ny 
of his functions among tl1em. At 
length in 1781, under the Emperor 
.Joseph I I., a toleration edict was 
proclaimed. In 1791, another law 
was passed to their advantage, founded 
on the ratification of tl1e treaties 
of Lintz and Vienna. From that 
period persecution in its more posi
tive fo1m has ceased. The power of 

Romo, genemlly, hns been gtcally 
crippled since the outbreak of the 
first French Revolution. This has 
boon felt in Hungary nlso. A now 
class of influences has been brought 
to bon.r upon 1110 Protestant Church, 
The history of this now period, though 
perhaps more tnme, is not loss in
teresting than tbo preceding, to those 
who are accustomed to mark the 
wonderful devek>pmont of the civiuo 
scheme. .At present, however, we 
must close, and reserve to a futul'e. 
opportunity some account of the 
progress of the public mind, the 
present posit.ion of the Protestant 
Church, and the providential contact 
of our own Church with it through 
the Jewish mission, with the remark
able effects that have resulted from 
this connection, 

Free Cliurcli Mag. 

THE BAPTISTS IN Al\IERICA. 
A. D, 1707 to ] 70-i. 

COMPILED FROM BENEDICT'S HISTORY OF THE BAPTIST8, 

( Continued from poge 373.J 

IN 1707, the Philadelphia Associ
ation was formed, comprising five 
Churches. This Associnuon was the 
first in America; it has alwavs 
maintained a regular and respectable 
standing, and has been from its com
mencement one of the most im
portant institutions of the kind. 

From 1707 to 1740, about twenty 
new Churches were raised up in 
different parts of the United States, 
three or four of which became ex
tinct in a few years. Some were of au 
Arminian cast, but most of them 
adopted the Calvinistic faith. During 
this period, no very remarkable event 
appears to have occurred. The 
churches in New England, except 
those in Rhode J sland, were perse
cuted and fleeced; those in other 
parts were left at Jibe1 ty to serve God, 
and dispose of their property as they 
pleased. 

About l 740, a very powerful work 
of grace begll.D in New England, and 

prevailed much in other parts of the 
United States. It was, by way of 
derision, called the New Light Stir. 
This work commenced under the 
ministry of that honoured servant of 
God, the f11IDous George Whitefield, 
wbo was then travelling as an itinerant 
along the Americr,n coast. Mul
titudes wore awakened by his means 
and brought to bow to the Sceptre of 
I mmannel. Many ministers opposed 
his comse, but many others caught 
his zeal, xan to and fro with the 
tidings of salvation, and knowledge 
was almost every whore increased. 
This· work began gouo1·ally among the 
Predobaptists, and where they opposed 
it, se1iaration ensued. Hence originat
ed the term Separates, first applied 
to Pmdobaplist and afterwards to 
Baptist Churches. Separate churches 
were formed all over Now England. 
In many parts of the country there 
was hardly a town or parish in which 
they were not to be found. Somo 
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pushecl on their zealous measures to 
nu extreme; but most of them nctecl 
n sober aud l'lltional part; their views 
wore ovnngolic11l, nnd their maxims of 
Gospel discipline wore generally cle11r 
11nd consistent. They permitted all 
lo exhort ,vho hacl gili.s to edify their 
breth1·eu; they ord11ined ministers of' 
those who were instructed in the 
mysteries of the kingdom, whether 
they were learned or not. They took 
the Bible alone for their guide, and 
of course Baptist principles sooa 
prevailed amongst them. All their 
doctrine tended th11t way, and those 
who followed whither it led, embraced 
believers' baptism. Many Baptist 
churches arose out of these separate 
Societies, and the venerable Backus of 
Middlebomugh, Hastings of Suffield, 
and m11ny other Baptist ministers, 
were at first of their connexion. 

Towards the conclnsion of the Re
volutionary war, 11nd for seve1·al years 
subsequent lo the termination of that 
serious conflict, there were very ex
tcush·e revivals of religion in different 
parts of the land, and Baptist prin
ciples almost every where prevailed, 
In the _year l71's0, according to Mr. 
Backus, there were not less than two 
thousand persons baptizcd in the New 
England States only. In ten years, 
bei?inning with 1780, and ending 
with 1789, considerably over two 
hundred churches were organised in 
different parts of the United States. 
In 1790, J oho Asplund published llis 
first Rc~ster of the Baptist de
nomination in America. This singular 
m11n b11d, in eighteen months, lr11velled 
about seven thousand miles, chiefly on 
foot, to collect materinls for this work. 
It was 11 new attempt of the kind in 
Americ11, and is as correct as could be 
expected. By this it appe11rs, that 
there was at thnt d11te in the United 
States, eight hundred ancl sixty-eight 
Churches, eleven hundred 11nd thi1·ty
two ministers, including those who 
were not ordained, and sixty-lour 
thousand nine hundred and seventv
fivo members. Mr. Asplund con
tinued travelling ufter he publii1hed 

his first Register, until 1794, when 
he published a second, from which 
it appears, that our brethren in some 
!States had increased greatly, in others 
they remained pretty much as they 
were in 1790, 

Since the close of the war, not 
many of our brethren have been 
troubled on account of their religious 
opinions. Formerly, the oppo~ers of 
the Baptists reasoned continually 
against their mode of baptizing, but 
this is now so generally acknowledged 
to be Scriptural, that they have turned 
their whole force against what they 
are pleased to call close communion. 
Ou~ of the New Light Stir arose a 
considerable number of Churches 
which adopted the plan of open corn~ 
muoion. The Groton Conference in 
Connecticut was at first composed 
altogether of Churches of this opinion. 
.But very few of these open communion 
Chnrches remain ; some were split to 
pieces by theembarrassingpolicy,and 
others have adopted the pmctice of 
communing with baptized believers 
only. The zealous New Lights kept 
as long as they could ; but opposite 
principles about baptism, neces,arily 
divided them into distinct communities. 
Most of those who did not become 
Baptists, have fallen in with the 
parish Churches, so that very few of 
the ancient separate Churches remain. 

The doctrine of believer's baptism 
by immersion has prevailed much in 
tlle United St11tes. Multitudes oftho 
Methodists adopted it; and not e. few 
of the congregational ministers in New 
England condescended to go into the 
water with those candidates, who 
could be contented with nothing short 
of immersion. In Virginia and the 
Southern States, there wns a gceat 
schism in the Methodist Church. A 
large party came oft and denominated 
themselves Christians. A similar 
party, separated from the Presbyte1ians 
and Methodists in KenLucky and 
other '\Vestem Slates, and a great 
number ol these Christian people 
ha\'e been buried in baptism. 
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The first Church in Pl'ovidence, 
which i~, as has been already noticed, 
the oldest of the Baptist denomination 
in Amelica, was planted iu 163~. 
Roger Williams, its 6rst pastor, wa~ 
the 1>arent, and founder of the state 
or Rhode Island. The following 
account of this distinguished man is 
tmnscribed from the reco1-ds of the 
church. 

" Mr. Williams was a nalive of Wales, 
born in the year ll>98, and received a liberal 
education under tbepall'onnge of Sir Edward 
Coke. The occasion or Yr. Williams' re
cei'l"ing the fa'l"our of that distinguished 
lawyer was very singu)IIJ'. Sir Edward, one 
day, at church, observing a youth taking 
notes from the sermon, beckoned him into 
bis pew. He obtained a sight or tbe lnd's 
minutes; which were exceedingly judic!ons, 
being a oolleclion-0f-tbe most striking senti
ments delivered by the preacher. This, 
with Mr. Williams' great modesty, so en
gaged Sir Edward in bis favonr, as to in
duce him to solicit Mr. Williams' po.rents to 
let him have tbe care or thlrir son; which 
'Willi readily granted. Mr. Williams soon 
entered on the 11tady of tbe law; but after 
pnrsiiing it some time, not finding I.his e1u
ployment altogerher agreeable to his tasle, 
be turned his attenlion to divinity, and made 
such prolioiency therein, as encoiiraged Sir 
Edward to obtain him episcopal orders. 
His preaching was highly esteemed, and 
his private characterrevered. By embracing 
the sentiments of L11e Puritans, be was ex
posed to great sufl'ering, and ·at last com
pelled to leave hia native oountry. He 
arrived in America Oil the 5th Feb. 1631, 
being then in the 82d year of bis age. On . 
his arrin.1, he was called by the Chiiroh at 
Salem to join in the ministry with Mr. 
Skelton; bot the Governor acd Council not 
being so.ti&fied wirh it, I.he appointment was 
suspended. Thi& was a means of his being 
called by the cbiirch at Plymouth, ~bero he 
preached for two or mree years, and was 
held in l1igh estimation. In consequence 
of .Mr. Skelton'• growing infirmities and old 
age, a second application was n1ade to Mr. 
Williams by the charcb at Salem, lo which 
place he then remove,!. Morton -and 
Hnbbard inlonl' us that, 'In one year·a 
iime he filled the place with prlnclr,lea of 
rigid separation, tending lo ambaptism. 
BJs favourite topic, liberty of comaience, 
gave offence to afewofthcleadiogmembers 
of the congregation; but lhia -would have 
been .borne witl1, had he not !urlher 
maintained that Civil MagistTates, as &WJh, 
ha,·e no power in the clrnrch, and that 
Christians, as such, are s.ubject to oo laws 
but l.bose of ·king J eSlls.' 'fbis -was tile 

cnuse of hia b1miabment, ecutonoo being 
p11ssed ngniust him in Ocloher 1631), When 
out or tbo l\Inssnohusells j11rln1Hctlou, ho 
pftobe,1 in n 1>laco now called Uebobo1h; 
but tbo men or Plymo11tll bearing thereof 
he waa soon informe,I by n loiter nud me0• 

senger that this pince wns \Vilhlu thoir pa
tent. Now he hn1l oo refuge, but must 
,·ent11re nmoug savages. Among 88\'Rgcs 
be f.:und that favour whiob Christians ba,l 
denied him, nud many or bis fricuds an1l 
adherents soon repaire,l to Ilia ne,v 
habilalion. Being settled lu this pl11ce, 
which in testimony or God's kindness to 
him iu distress, he b11d called Pro~ideuoe, 
Mr. Williams and those with him, consider
ing Lbo importance or Gospel C"niou, were 
desirous of forming themscl~es into 11 

church. They ·were convince,! of the n11ture 
au1l design of believer's baptism, but from 
a variety or eiroumstsnees bad hitherto been 
prevented from oonforming to the rite. To 
obt11in a suitable adminislr11tor was a maller 
of consequence. At lengr.b Mr. Ezekiel 
Holliman, a man of gifts and piety wus 
appointed by his companions to boptize Mr. 
Williams, who afterwards 'baptized Mr. 
Holliman, nod ten others. This church 
was soon joined ·by twelve olher person~, 
who came to the new settlement and abode 
in peace and harmony. Mr. Williams held 
lhe pastoral office nboutfonr years, an,I then 
resigned it., on his going to England to 
solicit the 1lrat cbartor for bis coloqy. After 
bis retuni-he pre11ched 11D1ong the Indians. 
He die,\ in 1082, age,\ -84.. To Roger 
Williams justly belongeJ the honour of 
being the first legislator in the world, that 
fully and elfecl.nll]ly provided for and 
established a free aud absolute liberty of 
conscienoe. lie was also thoroughly con
vinced that tho untutored savnges \Vere 
lords or the son on 'll'bioh God bad planced 
them, and that the Princes of Europe baJ 
no right whatever to ·d:spoae of the posses• 
sions o! the American Indiana; and he 
theufore look lbe utmost care thnt none of 
the inhabltanla of his colony sboulil occupy 
the least portion of these Janda, iintll fairly 
purchased of tho ,aboriginal proprietors. 
The infineocc be acquired over the Indiana 
e1111bled him to break the grand confo,leracy 
mongat them against the English, and 
thus to interpose· for tb e proteotloo of 
the otber colonists, from somo of whom 
be had suffered tho grenteet Injuries. He 
was ono of tho most disinterested men that 
ever lived, continually engage,! in acts of 
kindness and benevolence to Ilia onemios; 
and a most pious 11ud heavenly minded 
HOOL" 

Amongst the pastors of this church, 
we may notice Dr. M,mning~ President 
of Rhode Island colldge, (now Drown 
U nivrrsity) under whose ministry a 
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rovivnl of religion took pince in 1774, 
nnd about 100 persons wero ndded to 
the chul'ch in tho course of n few 
months. l\fr. Stephen Gano, son of 
tho colebrnted J olm Gnno, become 
the pastor in 1792, nnd under his 
ministry sovornl revivals were ex
perienced, more thnn five hundred 
pe1-sons having been buplized by him. 

The brnncl1es of 1his church hove 
been numerous, and it seems prob11ble 
that from it origin11ted most of the 
churches in the northern port of the 
Slllte. 

No church of the Baptist order W8S 

founded in the stnte of Mussachusetts 
until more thnn forty years after its 
settlement; but there were at first, 
and all along du1in? this period, some 
persons, lo speak m the language of 
that day, ' tinctured with Anabap
tistical errors,' iu termixed with the 
inhabitants. It is asserted by Dr. 
Mather, in his Magnalia, that "some 
of the first planters in New Englund 
were Bllptists," und this assertion is 
corroborated by some of the laws and 
other p1:1blic documents of that peiiod, 
It was a long Limo, however, before 
the Baptists could gain much ground 
in either of the colonies of Plymouth 
or Massaclrnsetts; though probably 
they would have established them
selves there much sooner than they 
did, h11d not the little colony of Rhode 
lslaud afforded them an asylum so 
much to their mind. But notwith
standing all the efforts to keep them 
out, and to beat them dowu, it is 
evident there ,have been Bnptists in 
this stnte from its first settlement; 
11nd some distinguished persons re
sided here for a time, who became 
Iluptists after they loft the colony. 
Hnnsllrd Knollys, who afterwords be
cnme a very disLingulshed Baptist 
minister in London, camo over into 
this country in 1638 nucl · lnnded nt 
Boston, but afterwnrcls wont to Dover, 
on tlie Pisclltaqu11 river, where he 
tnl'ried a few years, nnd then returned 
to England, 

In 1639 an attempt wos made to 
found a Baptist church al Weymouth, 

n Lown about 14 miles south-east of 
Boston, which was, however, frustrated 
by the strong arguments of inter
posing Magistrates. The principal 
promoters of the design were arraigned 
before the General Court at Bo~ton, 
March 13th, 1639, where they were 
treated according to the order of the 
day. The greatest transgressor was 
fined twenty pounds and committed 
during the pleasure of the Court; 
another was fined ten pounds and 
counselled to go to Mr. Mather for 
instruction; a third, who probably ba-.l 
no money, was not fined, but had a 
modest hint of banishment unless h~ 
reformed, The Court having thus 
dispersed the heretical combination, 
"thought fit to set apart a day of 
humiliation, to seek the face of God 
and reconciliation with him by our 
Lord J csus Christ," &c. 

In 1640, a female of considerable 
distinction, whom Governor Winthrop 
calls the Lady :.Woody, and who 
according to tll8 account of that can
did historian 11nd statesman, was a 
wi~e, umillble and religions woman, 
"was token with the error of denying 
baptism to infants." She bad purchased 
a plantation at Lynn, near Salem, 
to the church at which last named 
place she belonged; and wus dealt 
with, for her he1·esies by the elders 
and others. Persisting in her error, 
to escape the stonn which she saw 
gathering over her head, she removed 
to Long Island and settled among the 
Dutch, "Many others infected with 
Anabnptism removed thither also." 
Eloven years nfter Mrs. Moody's 
l'l!moval, Messrs. Clark, Holmes, and 
Crandall from Newport, R. I. went 
lo visit somo Baptists at Lynn, whirh 
circumstance makes it probable, that 
although many Baptists went off with 
this lady, yet some were left behind. 

In 1644 Roger Williams, on his 
return from England with the charter 
fot· Rhode Island, landed al BosLoll, 
He brought with him a letter signed 
by twelve membe1s of Parliament, 
addressed to the Governor, Assistants, 
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and 11eople of Mussacl111seUs, exhorl
iug t.hem Lo lenient measures townrds 
their di,;~entiug bretliren, and towards 
Mr. Williams in particular. The 
sentence of b,,uu.hment) et la\' npou 
him, which tbe-,e noble ad1•ocates for 
liberty besought them to remove. 
But every a1·e1111e of compunction and 
merer wa~ closed; " Upon the receipt 
of tliis letter Lhe Govemor aud 
Magistrates fonnd, upon examination 
of tl1eir hearts, no renson to condemn 
themselves for m1y former proceedings 
against Mr Williams," &c. Alwnt 
Lhis time, we are iold by \Vinthrop, 

,. '' the Anabaptists incrensed aud spread 
in Massad111seu.s." This increase 
was a nw~t fearful and ungrateful 
sight to the 11!.lers of this colony; nud 
the General Court passed an net for 
the snpp1 ession of this obnoxious 
sect, in which, "it is ordered and 
agreed, Ll1at if any person or pe1sons, 
within this jurisdiction, shall either 
openly condemn or oppose the bap
tizing of infants, or go about secretly 
to seduce orbers from the approbation 
or use thereof, or shall purposely de
part tlie congregation at· the ad
ministration of the ordinance, or slrnll 
deny tLe ordinance of Magistracy 
-IC -IC· * * en~ry such person or per
sons shall be sentenced to banisltment." 
This was lbe first law made against 
the Bapti!'l.8 in Massnchnsells, and 
was passed November 13th, 1644. 

During Lbc year 1645 many books 
came out from England in defence of 
.Anabaptism and other errors, and for 
liberly of conscience as a sl1el1cr for a 
gener.i.l tuleratkn of all opinions. 
One of the .Anabaptist books was 
sent by the famous John To1cbes. 
JL was an examination of a sennon in 
defence of infant baptism preached by 
Stephen Marshall and dedieateu to 
the Westminster Assembly. Soon 
nfLer the uews reached England of 
the law to banisli the Baptists, Mr. 
Towbe8 sent a copy of bis work to 
the winis1ers of New England, and 
with it an epistle dated May 25th, 
1645, "hoping thereby to put them 
upon a more exact study of that con-

troversy, nud lo nllay their 1·ebeu1ency 
ngninst the Dnpti11t.s." 

Soon after Mr. Tombes sent over 
bis book and letter, Sir Hemy Vnno, 
whose interest was then very grcnt in 
Plll'linment, wrote 10 Governor ,viu
tluop ns follows : 
Hoisounnn Sm, 

"I receh•e<l . yonrs by yonr son, nnd wns 
unwilling to let him return wi1!Jont telling 
yon ns mucl1. The excroiso o.ml troubles 
which God is plonsed to Jny upon these 
kingdoms nud the !11l10bita11ts in t!Jem, tea.eh 
us patience 1111tl forbenro.nce one with 
another though there be cl ilference in our 
opinions, which makes me hope, tlll\t from 
tile experience here, it mny nlso be derived 
to yonrselvcs, lesl which the congregationnl 
wny nmougst you Is in its freeclom o.nd is 
bn.cked with powel', to tenob its oppugners 
here, to extirpate •nd rooL iL out from its 
own principles nod practice. I sball need 
say no more, knowing your sou cn.n acquaint 
you particularly \Vith our nfl'nirs. 

Sir, I nm your afl'eoLionato friend 
and servant in Christ, 

H. VANE, 

,Juno lOtl,, 1645. 

Remonstranc:es, however, were un
al'ailing; nnd I.he bigoted New 
Englanders persisted in their por
sect1ting career. The influence of 
Llie press wa~ called in to the aid of 
the law in preventing the alarming 
progress of .Anabaptist.ical errots, and 
severo.l pieces written for this purpose 
were published L,y sorne of their prin
cipal ministers, some 'of whom lay 
strange charges against the devil, for 
seeking to undermine the cause of 
infant baptism, because it is not com
manded in. the Scripture. The 
readc.r may be surp1ised at Lhis 
assertion, bnt let him rend the follow
ing quotation, nnd then judge whether 
it is correct or uot; Mr, Collon sn.ys: 

"Satan despairing or sur.ooss by other 
arguments, chooser.h rather to piny smn.Jl 
game, as Liley say, 1ha.11 Jose all, Ho now 
plcadctb no other argument in these stirring 
times of reformation, t!Jan run.y be urge,1 
from a IDB}D principle of purity and refor
mation, viz. Tltal no duty of God's wor
sltip, nor any ordinanco qf reli11ion is to be 
administered in l/10 cliurc/1, but suc/1 as liat/1 
just warrant from tho word of God. And in 
urging t!Jie nrgument against the baptism of 
cbildreo, satan trnnsformer.h himself into 
an angel of light." 
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This wo.s the grellt Mr. Cotton who, 
for ninny y('nrs Willi the bishop nnd 
legiRlutor of N01v E11glnnd l His 
snoce~sors hnve 110 doubt mudo some 
improvement in thoi1· arguments, bnt 
it must be acknowledged tllllt the 
B1,ptisls have mude 110110 ot oil. Whnt 
was their main principle then, i11 their 
main princi]>le now. They wish it 
not lo be altered or nmentletl, but nre 
willing it should slnnd jm,t ns Mr. 
Cotton h~s stated it. lL has e\·er 
proved an insurmountable barrier 
ago.inst all the assaults of their 
enemies, and so far as it is permitted 
to operate, is sure to beat down all 
the invention& of men. Another 
writer, 11 M1·. Cobbet, accuses satan 
of having a special spite at the seed 
of the church. He says it is one 
of _sntnn's old tricks to create scruples 
in the hearts of God's people about 
infant baptism; and, Thus it is 
written and Thus saitlt tlte Lord, 
according to this singulal' divine nre 
nothing but "satanical suggestions." 
, Had the Predobaptisls in Mnsso.

chnselts assaulted otn• brethren with 
no weapons more powerful than their 
peus, they would havo had uothing 
to fear. But if Lhe arguments of 
their divines were weak and con
temptible, those of their Magistrates 
were strong and cruel. Hitherto no 
instances had occurred of corporal 
punishment inflicted on our brethren 
in tbis colony. Most of its founders 
were yet alive and had growu grey in 
the midst of their persecutions at 
home and their labours here; and it 
is chaiitnbly doubled by some whether 
they had it in their hearts at first to 
imitate the bloody scenes from which 
they had fled, Such would suppose 
that their threatening legislative acts 
were intended merely to be hung out 
as a tenor to dissenters from the idol, 
uniformity, which tl1ey hlld set up. 
Be this as it mo.y, they had established 
a piinc,ple fraught with blood. Roger 
Williams, seom·e in his Jiule colony 
at P1·ovidence, foresaw the san~ninnry 
storm, which according to )us pre
diction, soon burst up'On his common-

\Venlth, nnd blotted its annalc; with nn 
indelible stain. With 11 view to open 
1.he eyes of his neighbo11r11 to the 
tendency of their maxim~, he published 
big piece entitled, "The bloody 
Tenet," n11 early as 1644. Bnt re~ 
mon,1rances were vain. The bloody 
tenet was scrupuloasly maintained, 
and hurried forward to its baneful 
consequences, so I.hat in f6:i I, the 
Baptists were nnmercifuTiy whipped, 
and not long after the Q11akers were 
munlerously hanged. 

We have already seen that there 
were some Baptists at Lynn in 1640, 
when the Lady Moody left Lhe place, 
and it is probable that a little band 
l'emained therP, uni.ii the period now
nnder consideration. In July 1651, 
Messrs. Clark, Holmes,and Crandall, 
"being the representatives of the 
church in Newport, upon the request 
of William Wmer, or Lynn, arrived 
there, he being a brother in the 
church, who by reason of his ad
vanced age, could 1:ot undertake so 
great a journey as lo visit the church.'" 
Mr, Witter I ived about two miles out 
of the town, nod the next day after 
his b1ethl'en arrived, being Lord's
do.v, they concluded to ~pend it in 
refigioas wor~hip at his honse. 

While Mr. Clark was preaching two 
constables came into the house, appre
hended and carried them away. The 
Magistrate committed them to the 
pri~on at Boston, where, about a 
fortnight after, the court passed 
sentence upon these persecuted men, 
viz. thot Mr. Clark should pay a fine 
of twenty pounds, Mr. Holmes ot 
thirty, and Mr. Crandall o[ five, or be 
publicly whipped. They all refused 
to pay their fines and were remandeu 
to prison. 

In the course of the trial, Mr. 
Clark, who ,.,as the pastor of the 
church at Newport, R. I. as well as 
the founder of the colony at that place, 
defended himself and brethren with so 
much ability, that the coun found 
themselves much embarrassed. "At 
length (says Mr. Clark) the Governor 
stepped up and told us we had deniell 
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infnnt bnptism; l\nd being somewhat 
transported, told me 1 had desc1"\•ed 
death, and said he would not have 
such trash brought into their juris
diction; moreornr he said, 'You go 
up and down, and secretly insim1ato 
into those that arc weak, but you 
cannot maintain it before out·ministers. 
You mny try nnd dispntowith them," 
This challenge Mr. Clark accepted, 
and desired that the time for the dis
pute might lie fixed,-stipulating only 
for an order in legal form unde1· the 
secretary's hand. This be did, keep
ing in view the law which had been 
passed se,•en years before, against 
all who should oppose infant baptism. 
Much consultation was had between 
the magistrates and the clergy, and a 
promise made to Mr. Clark that the 
disputation should be held, but no 
time was .fixed and the order was nel'er 
granted. ,:vhilst in prison preparing 
for the disputation Mr. Clark's .fine 
was paid by some friends, without his 
com,eut and con tra.r_v to his judgment, 
and he was released. Mr. Crandall 
also was released upon his promise to 
appear at their next court. But he 
was not informed of the time until 
the session was over; and then his 
.fine was exacted from the keeper of 
the prison. 

Mr. B olmes was kept in prison for 
two months, and then was publicly 
whipped. We have his own account 
of his sufferings in a letter add1essed 
" Unto the well-beloved brethren 
John Spill8bury, William Kifi'en, and 

the rest that in London stand fnst in 
the fnith, and continue to walk stead
fastly in that ordN· of the gospel, 
which was once delivered unto tho 
saints by Jesus Cluist,'' from which 
it appears that he r<'ceh•od strength to 
bear the punishment with fo1·titudo, 
though he suffered mucl1 from it 
afterwards. His own words are, "the 
outward pain was so removed from me, 
that indeed I am not able to declare 
it unto you; it was so easy to me, 
that I could well bear it, yea and in a 
manner felt it no1, although it was 
grie,•ous, as the spectators said, the 
man striking with all his strength with 
a three-corded whip, giving me there
with thirty strokes," 

,v nrrnnts were issued ago.inst thirteen 
persons whose only crime was showing 
some emotions of sympathy towards 
this innocent sufferer. Two only 
were apprehended, and both were 
sentenced to pay a fine rf forty 
shiUings each or receive ten lashes, 
though nothing more was pretended in 
the depositions preferred against them, 
than that they took Mr. Holmes by 
the hand when he came from the 
whipping post and blessed God for 
the strength and support he had given 
him. They could not with a. clear 
conscience pay their fines, and were 
therefore preparing for such another 
scourging as they had seen and pitied 
in the. case of their brother Holmes; 
but some without their k110wledgo 
paid their fines, and they were re
leased nfte1 some days imprisonment. 

CHA.RACTERISTIO SKETCHES. 

THE RIVER AND VALLEY OF THJ!: NILE. 
WHEN one has a certain tincture of 

this (oriental) knowledge, he soon falls in 
with the habits of thought of the Arabs, 
and ac111iires an inexplico.ble affection for 
the Nile. They say, that whoever bas 
lived once upon its banks, and tasted of 
its waters, will always experience a long
ing to relllm, Lhus confoundin~ it with 
thatlotus-ta~tiog of Lhe ancient Egyptians, 
which made a mo.n forget bis home, bis 
country, and bis friends, and prefer to 

them all the delights of the Nilotio 
valley. Doubtless, a river is but o. river, 
and consists of u. certain number of 
particles of wo.ter rolling down through a 
hollow channel from a higher to o. lower 
level. But whoever beholds the Nilo 
meandering lovingly through ll1e country 
it bas created, washing the feet of 
beautiful cities, refiecting pahn-lrees and 
antique ruius, and bestowlug happiness 
and abundance 011 millions of men, will 
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b€' l\b1P., n.l leri,t, to cotnprehencJ tl,e 
suporslllion or tho mummy-mo.kers, who 
gave it the n1ul1e of O.q(ris, n.nd worshippecl 
it like l'I god, There is nn nir o_t' mystery 
over it m•~rywhcro, not (,,r nil ·perhaps, 
but oert:llnly for those whose im11gi1111tions 
hue been impregnnted by the weird 
spirit ofontiqu1ty. 

But independently of the inflnence of 
tl1e pu.st, wha.t you now hohohl in the 
vo.lley of the Nile, especia.lly as you 
a.~cend a.nd ch·inv near, or p11s9 within the 
tTopics, is sufficient to awa.kl'n very 
)11Jwerful feelings. Ou either hand are 
ridges of mountains, looking, in the sun
glare or moonlight, like a portion of the 
globe's skeleton. Then you ho.ve a 
verdant vaHey converted onco a year 
into a sea, over whoso glnssy surface, 
townR, villages, a11d ruins, ri;e glittering 
i-n ihe midst of palm-groves, like so many 
fairy islets; acfd to rhese a number o( 
caverns and tombs scooped out in the 
rock, with eculptnred imagery, and frag
ments of antique gods, sphinxes, lions, 
and symbols of every shape and aspect, 
and you be.vc enough to' account for 

the excitement uqnnlly experienced by 
travellers in the Nilotic valley. Ano!her 
cause concurs powerfully in proilucingthis 
ell'oct. \~hen yon la.nd at Alexandria, 
you nppe11t to de~cend_ (rom the M:editer
rnneail to the shorP, which Jool,s Jifce the 
dry spot on a ta.tile, while tl1e water is 
flowing round and ready to eng11lph it. 
But when you ha.ve traversed the limits 
of Lower Egypt, and approached the 
Tbeboid, you reel a sense or elevation, 
the nir is keener, purer, and brighter. 
Tben li.t the cataracts of Essouan, yon 
enter the gates of inner Africa, and 
mount through the Nubian valley, till 
at Wadi Ha.fa, you find yourself on 
an elevated· table-land, scorched hy the 
horning sun, but enveloped byan elastic 
and luminous atmosphere, which i:rcpn.rts 
a hrislc motion to your animal spirits. 
This increases as you go on, till the con
fluence of the blue.and-white St.reams, 
where, as you turn to the right, and 
follow the latter towards its unknown 
source, you find yourself encircled by 
phenomena. of an entirely novel character. 

Ecletia. 

SPIRITUAL CAJHNET. 

Gon's METRO» IN THE GosPEL-God who throughout this province of his 
hath clone something more than proclaim mighty creation had a. wbole world 
nn open way of return to the sinners turned into one wild ontcrv of rebellion 
who stand ufilr olf. Be 11as told us how against him ; but, oh! my brethren, we 
that way is openl'd. fie bas explained mistake it, if we think that the attitude, 
to us the mystery ofsinne1·s being brought wonderful as it is, was the attitude ot' 
near,. and being taken into acceptance. fa.lieu ma.jesty, or of a God whose 1brone 
He has not left us to guess, und _to had been dismantled of all the securities 
wonder, and to suspect the purity of his which upheld it. Oh, no! my brethren; 
justice and the in0exil>ility of bis truth, In this mighty triumph of mercy there 
and' to look \ipou sin us a trifle that may was the triumph o( bis evl.'ry other 
be easily fallen into hy the creature, and 11.t_tribute; aud while the messengers ot' 
as easily connived at by the Creator. lie God have a full warrant to pour into the 
bath made known his mercy, but not till sinner's car the plainUve tenderness of a 
he got that mercy to meet and be in father in quest of bis ohildren who had 
harmony with his truth. He hllth pub- wanderedlikesheepamongthemouotains 
lislied peace, but not' till ho established a,vay from him-the wau.mt is put into 
a Ihm alliance between peace and their hands by Him who, having ma.gni.6.
righteousness. Along with lbe revelation , eel the law aud made it honourable, ha,i 
of hi!II mcl'cy ho hRLh made an awful caused the truth a.ml the 1ighteousness of 
vindication of the majesty of his high God to burs( forth in brighter ma.nl
attii~utes. It is tr11e he condescended to festo.tion tbo.n ever upou the _eyes of & 

put bimselfiu tl1e attitude ofa peLitioner guilty and hu_mbleU world. . Cl&al11111'8. 
and implore the return of sinners, and NEVER. llESPAIR. or Goo's Mi,;acY.
ply .. them with the assur1Lncies of bis Tb1~ the despairingsoulsee~am~ritude 
willingness t'o welcome them back ngain. of Sills to damn, but not an mfin1tnde oC 
Wonderful attitude, indeed, for lhe God mercy in the great God to save him. 
Wbils'e law li'o.d been tro.nipled upon, and' Reason, o.lu I is low of stature, like 

T T 
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Znccbeus, aud cannot see mercy in a him from hie heavenly Father, who in
cro"·d of sins. It is faltl1 alone that lends him no hut·l, but good, evon to 
climbs the promise, tl1en, and not till build the ruinous frame of his soul into 
then, will the soul see Jesus; fnith a glorious temple at 111st; and these 
ascribes mercy to God with an overplus : aftlictions onme, nmong other means to 
Isaiah h·. 7, "he will nbundantly )1RT- he.,·e a hand in the work I nnd this 
don : " multiply to pardon-so tha He- satis6es him, so that he co.n sny, "Lord, 
brew. Be will drop pardons with our cut and hew me ho1v thou plcnsest, thnt 
sins. "He will subdue our iniquities, and at last I may be polished nnd framed 
thou wilt cast all th<'ir sins into the depths according to tl1c plnn which love hnth
of the sea.'' Micah Tii. 19. This is faith's drawn in thy heart for me." 
language; be will pardon with an over- D1v1NtTY OF TIIE SoN.-"As o. last 
flowing mercy. Cast a stone into the sea, evidence on this subjPct, nIJd oue thnt in 
and it is not barely co,·ered, but buried my view winds up nil debate, I add the 
many fathoms deep. God will pardon holy formula of baptism-• in the name of 
thy greatest sins, soitl1 faith, as the ~ea the Father, nll!l of the Son, nnd of the 
doth co,·or a little pebble. A few sms Holy Ghost.' That the Father is God is 
roul'ed out upon the conscience, like a conceded; so also tliat the Spirit is God ; 
pail of water spilled on the gronnd,seems and lhe11 between these terms, on either 
a great flood; but the greatest pomed hand, we have dropped in, • 11,e Son '-a 
into the sea of God's mercy,are swallowed man, we al'e told, a mere human creature 
up, and not seen. Thus, when "the who is one of ourselves I This, too in ~ 
iniquity of Israel shall be songltt for," solemn formula that is appointed f~r tlte 
tbe Scripture saith "t1iere alu,tl be none; consecration of a believing soul to Goel. 
and the sins of Judah, they shall not be But in this baptismal formula we ba,·c a 
found: for I will pardon."-( J er. L 20). collocation of names, and one that suffers 

UsEs OF AFFL1cno1>1s.-They work no dignified or enclurnble constrnction, 
together with ordinanc<>..s and other unless each tel'm is taken to import the 
providential dealings of God for thy real divinity of the subject. It appears 
good, yea, thy chief good; and thou evident to me, that Unitarians impose 
couldst as ill spare their help as any other upon themselves, in the construction thev 
means which God appoints thee. Shonld give to t.l1is formula, by collecting about 
one find, on rising in the morning, some the person of Christ associations that do 
on bis house-lop tearing off the tiles, and not belong to Ids proper bu~anity
with axes and hammers taking down the associations which really belong to our 
roof, he might at :first be amazed and view of bis person, not lo theirs, \Vere 
troubled at the sight, yea, think they are they to read-' in the namta of the Father, 
enemies come to do him mischief; but A.B. the carpenter, and the Holy Ghost,' 
when be understands they are workmen they would be sensible, I think, of some 
sent by his father to mend his house and great violence do1ie to the words by any 
make it better, which cannot be done construction which holds the strict hu-
without taking some of it down, be is manity of Christ." BuilhneU. 
s11tisOed to endure the present trouble, L1'l'TLB S1Ns.-Believe it, tl1ere is a 
yea, thankful to his father for the care and bottomless deceit in every sio ; and this 
cost be bestows on him : and the hope of is the desperate issue of it, that if once 
what advantage will come of their work you come lo account any sin small, you 
makes him very willing to dwell a while will soon reokou the greatest sin to be uo 
amidst the ruins and rubbish of hie old more. We commonly reckon the great
house. I do not wonder to see hopeless Dess of sin by tbe abruptness of our ad
souls so impatient in their sufferings, vance to it. Posaibly it would seem a 
sometimes even t.o distraction; alas I horrid thing, at the first rising of a 
they fear presently, and have reason so lo temptation in our hearts, if we should 
do, that they come to pull all their presently perpetrate the utmost of it into 
worldly joys and comforts down. about act; therefore, tbe method of sin is more 
their ean;, which gone, what,1Llas I have smooth and deceitful: it counts a· sinful 
they left to comfort them, who can look thought a little transj!resslon, and sinful 
for nothing but hell in another world ? discourse to have a little more guilt in 
But the believer's heart is eased of all it than a. sinful thought, ond · sinful 
this, because assured from the promise actions to hove but o. little more guilt in 
that they are sent on n better errand to them than sinful words; o. great sin hut 
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in a liltlc degree 0xcc,eds o. less J •md so, 
oompariog sin wiU1 sin, and not by the 
law, men at length come, by invisible 
o.dvauoes, lo look upon the greatest 
impieties in the world to be but little 
sins, 1u1d so lo commit them. If satan 
prevail with us to ·go 1Vitb him one step 
out of our way, we are in danger to stop 
nowhere till wo come to the height ofall 
profaneness; he will make us take o. 
second, and a third, · and so to Lravel on 
to destruction ; for each of these Is but 
one step; the last step of sin is bot one 
st.ep, 119 well as the first ; and If the 
devil prevail with us to take one st,ep, 
why should he not prevail with us to 
take the last step as well as the first 
step, seeing it is but one i' Your second 
sin no more exceeds your first, than your 
first doth yolll' duty ; and so of the rest. 
We should not, therefore, account any 
sins small; but louk upon them o.s the 
spalVn of all the vilest abominations. 
And as you would abhor death and hell, 
so abhor the least sio; because it bath a 
plot upon us, in subserviency to greater 
sins, that, without infioite mercy, will 
certainly bring to, and terminate in, 
death and hell. Hopkina. 

OoEDIENCE,-We cannot bribe God 
to allow us in d isobedicnoe. Some pro
fessing christians seem to think that if 
in the pursuit of their worldly business 
they violate the laws of God, it can be 
more than made up by an abundant con
tributiou of their wealth lo the support 
of the gospel, or the promotion of human 
well-being. But not so. God places a 
higher value upon obedience than any
thing else. If he commands the flocks 
and herds of the Amalekites to be- slain, 
Saul must not with impunity spare them, 
even under the pretence of sacrifice. 
"Behold, to obey Is better than sacrifice; 
and to hearken, than the fat of rams." 

PoWER OF FAITu.-Whcrever we are, 
and ho,vever it is with ns, faith sees that 
God is always the same, and is all
sufficient. Faith does not look at the 
difficulties in onr way, but listens to the 
voice of the promises, and rests on the 
faithfulness of Him who bath promised. 
God will hear no voice but that of faith ; 
and when faith speaks, God always hear.;. 
"Ask what you wtll, and it shall be given 
you." Faith honours God with confi
dence, and He crowns faith with success. 

Jo11t:1. 

POETRY. 
"ANGELS W AFr l[E." 

LIN88 D1' TOR L.&TB BEV .. .JOSUJI' WLUtINION, 
DAPrIBI' lllN18TB~ S.UFll.ON W.4LDBN. 

[All wbo knew this" good minister of Jeans Christ,• 
wtU reoogolzo In U1ose llnos the uuaJr•cled piety 11nd 

devotion or tbo wrltar.] 

Jssus I Lord of on creollon, 

llolploss lo !by oro,a I lice; 

Thou art all my consolaUon, 

Moy thy moray shelter me. 

Angels wart me, 

To the world of onclloss day I 

Let my lot ba thine nrmnglng ; 

All r need do thou supply; 

.And wllllo earthly scones nre chnnglng, 

Gnlll'd and guldo mo llll I dlo. 

Angcls wllf't mo 

To tbo world or ondloBB du.y I 

With thy rnnsom'd pooplo connted, 

By thy bnnnor firm 1•11 aloy, 

Till tho tolla of earth surmounted, 

A.ngela wan my aoul nwoy. 

Angala wart IDO 

To tbo world of 011dleu day I 

FOR DIVDIE .AID A.."ID GUIDA..'iCE. 

D't .A. YOUNG .DIIClPU. 

Evn, Lord, 011 thee dependent, 
Da.Uy llll my need supply; 

I.et lby love be my attendllnt, 
Kcop nm! guide me with thine aye. 

Tbou urt nblo 
All my wants to Slltlsty. 

If my life bo one of aorrow
l'll.111 and penary my lot-

llolp mo from thy word to borro,v, 
lloavonly wooltb whloh l'Ulltelll not. 

This cru, comfort 
Wben all e1so sbllll bo foJgoL 

Irmy llfe bo ono ofploasare 
Peaco and plenty crnwu my doys

l[oy tl1y wor:l, my only treasure, 
Gulde mo safe In wisdom's wa,ys. 

Aud tbo glory 
Sball bo to Jehovah's pralso. 

Thus Whon earthly sC611es aro clJ'log, 
And Its prNpccts pOSII aw"-", 

l\l ay my sool, on Christ roly log, 
Riso to vlo,v a olouclle,;s da.y. 

Aud lbr ever 
Join tho ovorlastlog ~

c-. w.s. 
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BIOGRAPHY AND CHRISTIAN EXPERJENCE. 

REV, GEORGE SAllll'LE, OF NEWCASTLll· 
U l'ON-1 l'NE, 

WE briefly ad,·erted to the decease of 
this este1-med minister in om- last number. 
The followinl!" sl1ort mem.oir of Mr. S. is 
from the "Netceanle Guardian" news
paper. 

Alll()ng our obitua1ies this week will be 
found the name of the Rev. G. Sample, 
late pastor of the baptist clrnrcb, at 
Tuthill Stairs, in this town ; and as a 
large number of friends are mourning 
01·er his decease, we embrace the present 
e.s a favourable opponuuity of la:ying 
before them a sketch of his life 1U1d 
labours. · 

He was born in the year 1790, at. 
Highwood, near Hexham, where his 
parents li1·ed and occupied a farm. In 
his native place he recei\'C:d the rudiments 
of his education from the Rev. G. 
Laughon1e, and at a later period he be
came a pupil of the Rev. Mr. ~corr, at 
Bexham. 

He wa.s but young in life when he 
caIDe to Nel\castle to learn a nade, and 
when his apprenticeship was terminated 
he went up to London, where he rem,aiued 
for a fe11• years, and then returned to 
this place to commence busmcsa on his 
own account. 

In the year 1807, soon after the Rev. 
Richard Pengilly settled as tl1e mi.ni&ter 
at Tuthill Stairs, :M.r. Sample became 
one of his hearllrs, and ultimately joined 
himself to that section c,f the christian 
church. About that time a Sunday 
school having been established, l\1r. 
Sample found a suitable sphere for the 
excreii.e of his talenLB, and had the 
honour of being one oft.be firs~ teachers. 
In diffusing religious knowledge amongtit 
the poor he rose gradually froJD the 
Suroduy school to a higher depanment of 
usefulness, and, in compauy with some 
other young men, conducttd meetings 
for divine worship in a house in Sand
go.t.e. In that humble and ol,scure 
dwelling he made some of his first efforts 
in prnacbiug that religion of love and 
peace of \l·hich he became so bright 8.JJ 

ornament during his lu.borious and useful 
lile. At this period it was 110 uncommon 
thiug for him to go many miles from 
Newcutle on Suudays, in order t~at he 
wight ben·e sume ~illage co11grcg11lion1 

and &l!Sist in o,•angelizing the dai-ker 
parts of our natlvch111d. 

In the year 1816, when histnlcntsnud 
vfrtues hnd )lointcd him out ns n suilnlile 
person for the ohristlsn ministry, lie 
was req11ested by T11thill Strurs chui·ch tu 
~,-e himself up entirely to the wol'k, nnd 
m obedience to that call be relinquished 
his business that he migl1l enter upon a 
course of atudies in Hollon College, 
Bradford, Yorkshire. 

Doring liis stny iu the West Riding, 
a n11mber of members withdrew !rt,1n 
Tuthill Stairs, and formed another church 
of the same order in Carpenters' Hall. 
Over this infant cause the Ile,·, G. 
Sample was ordained towards the close 
of 1818, nod in the following year New 
Court Chapel was erected, wbere he 
commenced a course of labours which he 
pursued with el)rnestness, fidelity, self
deuial, nud usefulness, for five and twenty 
yeai-s. 

In the )'ear 1845, circumstances arose 
which led to liis resignation of the 
pastoral office over ilie ch1,rch be bad so 
faithfully served-aml aL the same time 
h~ acoepted an invit:1tion from Tuthill 
Stairs to succeed Mr. Pengilly. On the 
l~t snbbatb in Ap1i.l he to(!k leave of 
bis charge at New Court, and on the 
following saobath entercd upon Ws dutiFS 
in the pl11ce, where, in early life, he had 
been baptized, and received into christian 
fellowship. ' 

With a zeal not often surpassed .in 
modern times, with an energy which 
showed the strength ol hla religious con
victions, aud with a re_putation fo1· piety 
and purity of character which gained 
him esteem amongst all classes in the 
town, he gave himself up to his new 
duties and augmented labours with an 
ardour far beyond his pow!lr of CJ1dura11ce, 
and under whjch he ulLlmlllely sunk. 
He died, September 21 18491 aged 09. 
But he fell in a noble cause, n.nd amid 
the tears of many good men. Long and 
zealously haµ he served his Master in 
JJreachiug the gospel, and for the space 
of 1hirty,Jour yeiirs be was never laid 
a.side by sickue~ for a sing!~ l!Ubbatb. 
In a noibelCIIII Jllanne,.- he lV!llft about 
doing good, loved and revered bv his 
friends, and much est"omed bJ all a.round 
him uf cn:ry rauk and oree4, He was 
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humane, upiight, charltublc, ond pure. 
The sick, the aged, nod lho dyi11g, poor 
willows 11,ud fatherless children, called 
forth his sympathies and ohnritics, lie 
wus a geutloman,o. pal.riot,au<l o.christian, 
A Baptist, 11 Dissenter, and o. Protesla11t, 
ho WllB o. lu1·0r of ull good men, and 
p,J ways i,-ee.dy to do ull good works. As 
miuislcr he mngnified ltis office and 
obeyud the divine injuuotion,-" giving 
nu offonce In ai;iything thnt the ministry 
be nol blo.med." He mode no pl'Clensions 
Lo brilliaut parls or to literary ottain
ments-but his claims upon th~ esteem 
and o.dmiral.ion of his follow-townsmen 
rest upon the firm basis of moral ex. 
celleuces and i;hristian virtues, which 
distinguished his life. in no common 
degree. His was the eloquence of holy 
living', and the_grcatncss of doing gourl. 
Amongst the good, the wisc1 and the 
just, who have lived and died in New
castle, the name of tbe Rev. George 
Sample desei·ves a place, and by 11 

numerous circle of f,ieacls hi, wemol'y 
will be carefully cherished. His last suf
ferings were mitibrated by the hopes and 
cousolatiuns of religion-a.u<l he was lui<l 
in his grare amid the teal's and lo.men
tations of a large assembly of spectatol'S, 
"The memory of the just is blessed." 

AnoLher po.ragraphstates:-On Wed
nesd.ay aft.eroooo, September O, the re. 
mains of this belo1·ed and devoted chris
tian minister were interred at the lV est
ga.te Cemete1·y. There wns a large con
coU1'Se of mourners, umong whom we ob
served several ministers of different 
denominations. The R.,v. J, Pringle 
read a suitable porLion of scripture, the 
Rev. A. Reid engaged in prayer, ancl 1he 
Riiv. T. Pottinger ( successor to tl1e 
deceased) delivered a sh~rt and np
propriate address, in which he spoke of 
the many virtues of his lamented lrieud, 
aud exhorted lho~e present to follow in 
his footsteps. The occo.sion wns one of 
mournful interest. 

.At. the Anniversary Meeting of the 
Newcastle Auxiliary to the London 
(Independent) Missiom1ry Society, Mr. 
l'ott.i.ager, after honoumble reference had 
been made to the, departed, obserrnd
" After the nllu~ion which had boen made 
to his hououred but now sainied pl'e
\1.eecssor, they would permit him to ob
serve tha~ t_he grea~e11t w~sh of his heart 
was to be tu1 much like him as he was 
.lik'e his Muster. He believed a holier, 
m91·e;, upright 111Hl ho1Jou1·able m1m never 

T T ~ 

lived in Newcastle. He had goJJc to 
his reward, having left a testimony be
hind him that he pleased God." 

A crowded audience attended when a 
fnneral discourse was delivered by Mr. 
Pottinger, from Phil. i. 23, 24. 

REV, W, R. DAVIES, OF JlOWLAIS, NEAR 

.MERTHYR TYDVIL. 

Tho suhject of this brief notice was 
well knoWTI as one of the most useful 
and successful baptist ministers in the 
Principality. He died, aa stated in our 
last, August 1st, 1849, of the prevailing 
epidemic, ia his fiftieth year. When 
i.a Pembrokeshire, previously to his 
removal to Dowlais, his labours were 
great, nod greatly blessed of the Lorrl. 
At Dowlais he baplizcd nearly 700 
believers within the eleven years uf his 
ministry. Mr. Jones, of Caersalem, who 
furnisbesus with this information,adile :-

" The baptist cause was not very 
flourishing at Duwlais w!1en our deceased 
brother consented to take its pastoral 
charge; but in o. short time, under his 
powerful ministry, it assumed a more 
favoura.blc aspect; scores were added tu 
the church from time to time; the rivulet 
became a brook, and the brook a mighty 
river. There are now two fluurisbing 
churohes at Dowlais, and 11 very promising 
cause is established at an adjoining vil
lage. Our brother's prnyers, sermons, 
exhortations, aud exemplar:y deportment, 
were productive of very beneficial re~:ults 
in the whole district. Every one ac. 
quaiuted with the subject of this brief 
sketch, cannot foil to consider him one of 
the most honesl and straight-funvard of 
men. He never practised hypocrisy or 
fluttery. He was not o. frieud to dt\y and 
au enemy to-morro1v. His friendship 
was sincere and lnsting. His montl 
character was above suspicion. The 
mora.l precepts, and the virtues he incul
cated upon others, were visibly exempli
fied ia his own conduot. As a husband, 
he was faithful and affectionate; as a 
father, he was tender n.nd kind." 

No wonder that the tidings of his 
death by cholera, S(J awfully sudden, 
created geueml consternation and regret. 
Thousands, many of w\iom he had him
self b11p1ized, a\tcnded in. sorro1v and in 
len.rs t\t his funcn\l in the buriiµ place iil 
Eli111, where, only a few weeks belore, he 
bud left the earthly remains of a beloved 
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dn11gl1tor, cnrried off by the same mys• 
terious molady, May his mourning 
"·idow and dnugl1ters, following him ns 
he did the &,>iom; find him again in a 
lwlier nod happier spl1ere ! And may 
the bereaved church be dil"Ccted to an 
Elhbo who shall catch the falling mantle 
of cm· departed Elijah! 

The baptist denomination in Soutb 
Wales ba.s been lately deprived of three 
of its most efficient ministers, H ugbes, of 
Swansf'a; Jonf'S, of l\fiddlemill, end 
Da,·ies, of Dowlais. They were men of 
useful talent.~ good character, and in
clefotigablc industry; tl1cy were amonrst 
the brightl>st stars in our ministerial s1,;y. 
The moral world, we might think, sus
tains a heary loss wl1en such men are 
removed, but as it pleased God to remove 
them, let us fen·enlly pray that he would 
seud fo1th more labourers: men of 
undoubted piety, resolution, aud per
se,·eranoe-real reformers, whose pure 
morals and religious efforts will, by divine 
power, wilher every sinful habit, and 
annihilate all moral degradation; and 
that the Sa,;our, through their instru• 
mentality, "may see of the travail of his 
soul 11,lld be satisfied." 

IIUlS. SCROXTON, 

TBE wife of Mr. Scroxton, for upll'arde 
of forty years pastor of the baptist 
church, Bromsgrove, was born in the 
year 1778, bapti2.ed in 1800, and called 
1rmn the fellowship of saints below to 
that of saints 1tbo1·e, on the I 71h July, 
1849. Since the period of her conver
sion, her life has beeo a life of humble 
usefulness. When she ,,.as able, few 
were more frequently engaged in visits 
of mercy to the houses of tbe destitute 
ihau she was ; and what she could spare 
of her substance to ameliorate tl1eir con
dition, it was always one of her chief 
sources of happiness to give. For forty
uine years she was enabled to m11intain 
a consistent obristian profession, and to 
walk in almost uninterrupted harmony 
with those among whom her lot was cast. 
She was looked up to as a mother in 
Ji,rael, and enjoyed the respect and 
,esteem of the whole neighbourhood. 
The disease which at length termlnat.ed 
·her earthly life first manifested ilaelf in 
the early part. of the present year, and 
from the first she prognosticated its issue, 
and prepared for it. She loved to think 
and talk about death and heaven, and had 

a desire-a longing to dcpMt and be wilh 
Cluist; nud ,rben these soh!mn and sub. 
lime themes we1·e the subjects of conve1·
sation, she was in tbe element in which 
her heart delighted to 1-e1>ose. ,v1th 
these she wns ne,·er weary ; while she 
had stre11g1b to talk, these coutinucd to 
be tbe subjects which afforded her con. 
solation and delight. •• Christ o.nd his 
cross was all hel' tbeme ;" and when 
strength failed ber, and her heart could 
not gi\•e utterance to its emotions, 
though tbe poor tabe1·uacle was battling 
with anguish bard to be borne, yet 
"tboughts of Christ and things divine" 
occupied her mind and filled her heart, 
and told, perhaps more loudly than mere 
wo1·ds could ha,·e done, in her illumi
nated countenance, of the serenity and 
joy which reigned within. 

Though death camo to her with 
frowning aspect, heralded by messengers 
of severe bodily suffering, no murmur 
escaped her lips. The language of her 
bea1·t was, " lt is God's will tliat I should 
suffer, let God's will be done; l need it, 
or I should not have it. All I ask is 
patience to keep me from complaining, 
and grace lo sustain me. Then, let the 
furnace bul'D, it will only consume wh11t 
wants consuming, and prepare me for 
those blessed employments, for which I 
need prcparatiou. Do with me, Lord, 
as seemeth good in thy sight. What 
have I suffered-what cnn I suffer, com
pared with what my precious Jesus 
suffered for a guilty 1·ebel like me P" 
" Oh," said she, at one time, " what 
should I be without religion-what 
would eru·thly helpers be now, if I bad 
only these to look to P What should I 
do, had I nothing but tl1is world, ·now 
this world is passing away P llow could 
I bear my sufferings, if I bad not my 
precious Saviour lo stand by me and help 
me-if I had not exceeding great and 
precious promises to lay hold of P Tl,ese 
save me from sinking in deep waters, and 
these sustain my fainting spirit. Christ 
bas been ,•cry· good to me nil my life. 
He bas caused me to lie down in green 
pBStures. Be has foci me with the 
finest of the wheaL Oh, wh11t a privi
lege have I eajoyed under the miuistr)' of 
my dear alfectionnle pastor, Mr. Sneath, 
What edif!ci.1ion uud consolation have I 
derived from il. I feed ur,on it1 and.'ox
tract comfort from it now, fruly the lines 
have fallen unto me in plco.s1mt places. 
How good is my Heavenly Fiither to me 
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now I How mo.oy comforts have I I 
Ilow nmny helpers-how many kind 
friends I Theso -I might ho.ve bPen des
titute of, as mullitudes are. Truly, I 
dese1·ve nothing more than others, 
though God has given me more." 

Subsequently, a1ldressing her o.ged 
partner, she said, "Should my deo.r min
ister think that anything ought to be 
said when I am gone, of such a poor un
worthy creature o.s I am, it hiLS long 
been my wish that the same text which 
my dear mother chose for her funeral 
sermon, should be used on the ocC11sion 
of my death-' For we know that when 
this eal'thly house of our ta.barnacle,' &c. 
These words have long e.ffol'ded me con
solation iu the prospect of dea.th. They 
lighten all my sufforiogs. Oh, how I 
long Lo leave this poor worn-out body of 
sin and death, and rise to the possession 
of that inheritance which my Father has 
in reserve for me. I long to leave these 
feU.ers, and to enjoy the liberty, the sweet 
liberty of tho children of light. I long 
to sec he-.i.veu, but mo1·e, far more, do I 
long· to see my dear, my precious Saviour. 
If I have uny wish towards earth, it is 
that my guardian spirit may be permitted 
to hover over you, poor old creature, to 
cheer your tottering footsteps, to minister 
to your we.nts, and to watch over and 
protect the forms ofmy clear children.'' 

Thus usefully lived, and thus peace
fully died, the subject of this brief me
morial. She lived near to God in health, 
and God made his presence to be felt by 
her when heart and flesh was failing. 
She suffered much in her lo.st moments ; 
but she experienced that as her day, her 
strength should be. She needed help, 
1md she had it-consolation, and she 
found the consolations of religion to be 
neither few nor small. She is gone from 
us, hut she has left 118 the mantle of her 
example. May we cutch it, and weo.r it, 
nud when called to conOict with ou1· lo.st 
enemy, may we receive similur consola
tions, obtain n similar victory, and meet 
her again beyond the skies.' 

BroTMgro~a. J. H. S. 

Mrs. DAVIE&, wife of Mr. D. Da,·iee, 
bnptist minister, Clydnoh, near Swansea, 
left the earthly house of this tabernacle, 
A1iguet 22, 1849, after a brief illness. 
For many yeai·s Mrs, 0. WOB n worthy 
member of an Independent church, neur 
Swansea, but btooming convinced of the 

entire unseriptaralness of infant sprink
ling, and tbo.t the immersion of believers 
only Is of divine appointment, ~he was 
baptizcd in 1841 , in a. river near to 
Swansea, in the presence of several 
thousands of spectators. Mrs. D. was 
emphatically a. good help-meet, being re
markably industrious and careful. As a 
mother she we.s affectionate aud tender; 
and her deportment as a christian ex
emplary. She was interred at Caersalem
newydd, when Mr. Jones, the minister, 
improved the mournful eveut to a large 
assembly of weeping friends and rela
tions. Mrs. D. ho.s left a. sorrowing 
husband and ten children, five of whom 
have been baptized and joined the church 
-one of whom is e. preacher of the 
gospel. 

Mr. T. PRICE, of Coedllwydcon, near 
Nautgwyn, Radnorshire, was a faithful 
memher of the baptist church in that 
place 32 yea.rs, and a deacon 18 yenrs. 
He died Feby. 15, 1849, aged 60. He 
was a man eminent for his christian ex
perience. During the fomteen months he 
was confined to his bed by afiliction, he 
was remarkably resigned to the will of his 
Heavenly Father. His loss is severely 
felt by the church and his family. Since 
his decease Lwo of his children have been 
baptized and joined to the church at 
Nuntgwyn,a.Jfording another encouraging 
proof of the efficacy of the prayers of a 
believing parent. He saw not in his life
time what he so much desired, but that 
which was the desire of his heart when 
living is now realized, May parents and 
children recognize each other with joy iu 
that day, nod then go in to be for ever 
with their Lord, to be separated no more! 

Mr. THOMAS DAVIES, of the Great 
Cross, Llandinam Parish, in the county 
of Montgomery, died June 18, 1849, aged 
37 years. The disease tho.t wasted his 
stren~th and undermined his once strong 
constitution, and at last brought him to 
his grave was consum~tion. Mr. D. was 
a member of the baptist church, at New
ohapel, near Lhwidloes, in the same 
county, for about 16 years, and a deacon 
two ye1ns. He was a very useful member, 
being possessed of considerable talents 
as a s11eaker, which he often exercised 
to the edification of the ohurch ; aud, 
ulso, with a faithful endeavour, under the 
blessing of God, to be the means of con
verting the ungodly; and his labours, we 
trust, were not iu vain. He was a.l~o 
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truly an hospitable man, possessing nbilit.y tio11 in Lo all llll\Uors thnt CAruo under hie 
with tbe greatest willingness to receive notice 11111de him o. wosL usefol aucl 
cbccrlully into his houso tl1e miuiste!'s of agrccablo friend nnd companion, wliose 
the gospol 11.11d 1he friends of t.ho Re- oonversa1ion was both insu·uotivc and 
dccmer. In a word, ho was usoful bulb pro6t.ahle. llis pince will not soon be 
in the world a11d in tl1e clmrob, His 6Upplicd, u.nd his loss ls much solill nnd 
oxtemfre knowledge and deep peneha- felt in the church and neighbourhood, 

N.A..RRATlVES AND ANECDOTES . . 
TuE L1011Teoosi..-We remember to 

have rend a tm.vcller's conversation wilh 
the keeper of the lighthouse at Calais, 
in nearly the following words. The 
"·at~bman was boa.sting of I.he brilliancy 
of his lantern, which can be seen ten 
leagues at sea, when the visitor said to 
him : •• "\\'hat if one of the lights should 
chance to go out?" ''Ne\·er! impossible!" 
he cried, \\'ith a sort of cunsteruation at 
I.he bare idea. "Sir," said be, pointing 
to the ocean, "yonder, where nothing can 
be seen, there u.re ships going by to every 
part of the world. If to.night one of 
my burners were out, within six months 
would come a lt:tter- perhaps from Indin, 
perh,.11s from America, perhaps from 
some place 1 never heard of-saying, on 
such a night, at such an hour, the light 
of Calais burned dim. The watchman 
neglected bis post, and vessels were in 
danger. Ah, ru,sometimes in I.be dark 
nights, in the stormy weather, I look out 
to sea, and feel as if the eye uftbe wb.ole 
world were looking at my light! Go 
out I bum dim ! Oh, never!" With 
how much dignity can enthusiasm in
veot the meanest occupations; and bow 
constu.ntly I.be hnman ht:art rises superior 
lo its circumstances ! What more 
monstrous drudgery can be conoeil·ed 
t.luLn I.bis poor fellow's existence-pent 
in a. narrow tower, bumi&bing bis mirrors 
by da.y, triD1J11ing his lamps by night I 
Alld yet as he stands, with excited 
imagination, w the midnight co1111.ict of 
the element.6 ; feeling I.be ey1:s of the 
world upon him ; holding himself 
responsible to all nations-his fW1otion 
almos.t ri~s iot.u the 1ublime, dilatiJJg te 
moral grandeur by the force of bis own 
conceptions. 

C1uusT1AN I "Let your light 6ll sbiDe 
before men, t.ba.t they ma)'_ see your good 
works, aud glorif.1 yuur Fal.h.er which is 
in heaven." 

""r ABS!" ~ys Jortou, "what arc they 
~ut the ?esolnuon of populous and flourish-
1ng regions, tho loss of t1'1Ldc, the inc1·ease 
of tax~s and debts, p'IVert,y, both }lllblic 
and pn,·ate, the destruction of thousands, 
_no~ the ruin o_f almost as many families ; 
~<:51d!~ the sicknesses, the famines, tl1e 
101qu1liesand ~~neltles, which accompauy 
o. state of hostility, 1md folluw the cnmp." 
" It. "'.ould ha,•e proved o. striking pan of 
a vts1on presented to Adam after the 
death of Abel," says another writor1 " to 
have brought before bis eyes balf a million 
of men, crowded together in the space of 
a square mile. When tbc fi!'st father bad 
cxbnusted his wonder on the multitude 
of his offspring, be would uatnrally in
quire of his angelic instruotor, for what 
purpose so vast a mullitude ha~ been as
sembled. What is tbe con1mon end? 
.Ala, I to murder each otl1er ; all Caius, 
and not one Abel I" 

T1rn ScuooL oFS1c1tNEss.-A minister 
was recovering uf a dangernus sickness, 
when one of his friends addrl!SSed him 
thus: "Sir, though God seems to be 
bringing you up from I.be gates of death, 
yet it will be a long time before you will 
sufficiently retrieve your st1·ength, aud 
regain vigour enough of mind lo preucb 
as usual.'' The miuister replied :
" You are mistaken, my friend ; for thie 
six weeks' sickness bas taught me more 
divinity I.ban all my past studies and all 
my ten yean' miuistry put togetl1er." 

AF1'ECT10NA'I£ PBEACHING.-A Chris
tian lady wi-iting to a miuistcr made the 
following valuable obscm1.tions. "How 
much miuisters- and r1:ligious teachers 
gain by a tender sty le I ~ liope, dear 
brntbcr, you will uever withhold the 
pungent dootrincs of the gospel; but I 
do bupe you will cultivate that alfeolion
ate solemnity which accomplishes much 
more than bai-shneis. A minister 
preaches by his looks, bis attitudes, and 
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his tones, out of the pulpit and in it, as 
woll as by who.t he says. Oh I I do long 
to eco fo~ Lbe pro10lnent, all-pervading 
oh11r11ctel'istlcof every christian minisler.'1 

PuNOllN'f PnEACHJNG,-A culobro.ted 
preacher of tho seveuieenth century, in a 
so1·mou to a crowded audience, described 
the terro1"S of the •ast judgmont with 
such elo1111enoe, pathos, and force of 
notion, that some of hid audience not only 
burst into tears, but sent forth piercing 
cries, D.!! if the Judge himself had been 
present, and was abQuL to pass upon 
them their µnu.I scr.tence. In the height 
of this commotion, the preacher co.lied 
upon them to d_ry their tears and cease 
their cries, as he 1vas about to add some
thing still more awful and astonishing 
than any thing be had yet brought before 
them, Silence being obtained, he, with 
an agi~ated countenance and solemn 
voic.e addrcll!led them thus: " In an hour 
from this time, the emotions which you 
huve jll-8~ now exbibit~d will be stiJlcd
!,]1e reo;iemberance of the fearful truths 
wb~ch e~ciled them will vanish-you 
will return to your carnal occupations, 
or sinful pleasures, with your usual 
avidity-and you will treat all you have 
heard ' as a tale that is told !' " 

SERMONlZINo.-1 hnve no partioular 
pleasure In detecting the i11coµs).stenci11s 
of my brethren, especially of those in the 
Ministry; but sometimes they may be so 
injurious as to make one very anxious to 
see them exposed, if exposing them will 
do anything to remove them. It is not 
long since I listened to a coutroversy upon 
the subject of sermoniziug-upuu the 
propriety of bestowing time and labour 
in tile preparation of a sermon previous 
io preaching it. A certain good brother 
t.hougbt it quite'needless, to so.y the least, 
and, whnt I greatly regretted, a large 
p'1,1't of those who listened, not only 
.agreed tlms far, but thought that time 
thus bestowed might be better employed 
iQ labour for sel£ suppol't, so us not to 
burden the OhU1·ch. It was my privi
lege to bear this brother preach, aud to 
;reoeive great ouu:ifort from his sermon. 
Meeting him unexpectedly 11 sho1·t time 
afterwu.rd in another plnle, I had the 
pleasure of hearing the same sermon re
peated; I wus rather sµrprl~ed eve1.1 nt 
this, from ope who insisted upoQ the 
Minister's privilege and duty of re11eiving 
h.is sermon ~t tho lime uf delive1·y fiom 
ihe dlolntioµ of the !,plrit. Butjudg11 
of my surp1iso when, upon mentioning 

the incident to a mutual friend, I wos 
informe<l that thiJ was his fa'WV.ril4 fJU"'; 
and that few neighboorhuode over the 
extent of his tra.vels bad not been 
favoured with its report. Now if a man 
insists u_pon the privilege of preaching by 
immediate inspiration, and objects on thie 
ground lo a careful and et odious prepara
tion of a se1"IDon, how can Le so greatly 
impose upon himself, and how dare he 
so impose upon his hearers a11 to go from 
place tu place-preaching the same sermon f 

Dr. AL&Ba·r BARNES, the celebrated 
Commentator, is a Presbyterian, and 
stands by consent at Che head of bis sect. 
He is a hard stndent and a good sermo
nizer. " He rises at four o'clock, and 
keeps at his books till two. Be has a. 
study in his chnrch. The building is 
su1Tounded with a high iron fence--the 
gate js locked when he enters upon the 
toils of the day. He locks bis church 
door also, and then across a wide vesii-
bule he enters his room of toil. He is 
beyond annoyance. And those wbo wish 
to see him must call upon him at 
particular hours. When he first settled 
in Philadelphia the l"talohmeo threatened 
lo arrest him. They did not believe he 
was about the church at four o'clock on 
winter mornings for any good; the 
clergymen of Philadelphia, they said, 
we:re _men that kept better hours. He 
does not look like a student ; he is tall, 
large framed, and full and fair in the 
face, like a man who sa.ys to his soul, 
"take thine ease, eat, drink, and be 
merry." He hns no gestures in the pul
pit unless the occo.sional raising of one 
fi.nger in a measured manner can be ~o 
called. He is stationary in the pulpit, 
almost motionless, with bis head slightly 
inclined towards the right shoulder. Yet 
no man that I e1·er heard has the power 
to enchain an audience for so long a 
time. 011e sa.bbath night he kept u. 
large o.udience in auima1ed a1tention to 
the olose of o. very long service." 

YOUTH'S MONITOR. 

TllE llOST ELEGANT ORNAMENT. 

l"O YOUNG F£lllALES. 

0 WHAT a different world ours would 
be, if this heavenl1 jewelry were to 
become fllshiouable, But alws I how 
ro.re)y do we see it worn. We hear 
Dluoh outcry of w1·ong, insult, ingralitude; 
the peace of every pti \'ale oircle i11 
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iotemipted, more or less, by some petty 
contention : and here is a simple means 
which would henl every brcnch, calm 
every storm, allay every irritation. Thero 
is II certnin temper oalled spirit In some 
young people, which is altogether opposed 
to meekness and quietness. The very 
terms, indeed, would probably excite iu 
t.hem a smile of contempL But this 
would only prove them to be unacquainted 
with the nature of true dignity and real 
manliness. That the most perfect 
dignity of character and manner is 
consistent with these virtues, was 
eminentlv manifested in Him who was 
beyond all others "meek and lowly in 
hea.rL" That spirit which is by some 
so greatly admired, would, upon in
vest.igation, be found to he mo.de up of 
the most mean and pitiful qualities, and 
to proceed from a ·contemptible species 
of vanity. But can it be necessary to 
insist on the excellence of those tempers 
which the Bible itself recommends? 
Can that he mean, unmanly, or of small 
value, which, in the sight of God, is of 
great price ! 

Every word of God is true. It is there
fore true, however reluetant.ly we may be 

disposed to ndmit it. tha.t e1·cn n child 
,vho subdues a l'ising flt of passion, ot 
submits pntiently to some little gdernncc 
that he folt disposed to resist, is "grente1· 
thau ho that tnketh a city." 

Do we need other inducelneuts to 
cultini.to this temper r Let us make tho 
trial for one day; let us be pencenble, 
meek, forbearing, submlssh•e; deter. 
mininguot to be provoked by prorocation; 
nod remark, if that day will not be more 
productive of happiness to ourselves, as 
well as to all a.round us, than another 
iu which rights have been maintained, 
privileges asserted, insults returned, 
and wrongs successfully revenged. This, 
indeed, must be the co.se, because holi
ness and happiness, our duty and our 
interest, are inseparably connected, 

Let our young readers thou, while they 
wisely repress that inordinate attention 
to external decoration whicl1 so generally 
prevails, be ambitious to win and wear 
this choice array, this precious orna
ment. Let them " learn of Him who 
was meek and lowly in heart," and they 
shall find peace in their consciences, and 
rest to their souls.-Jam, Taylor. 

OORRESPONDENCE. 

PROPRIETIES OF BAPTISM, 

To tlie Editvr of tlu Baptist Reporter. 
DEAR S1B.,-ln the Reporterfor.August, 

I offered afewremaikson thi.~ subject,aud 
so.id that in another number I would offer 
a few more. Permit me now to proceed. 

Having had some experience for twenty 
years in performing this service for my 
divine Master, sometimes in the tides of 
the fea, in rivers, in lakes, and in bap
tistries also-and in the latter both by 
day and by gas lights-and frequently in 
the presence of many hundreds, and 
sometimes of thousands of spectators, 
without any accident occurring, or any 
painful conse..1uence following as to the 
health of those I ha,·e baptized, the 
writer ventures to suggest 11. few hints to 
his brethren on " the manner of the 
mode," trusting they may, in some mea
sure, assist in the right performance of 
this sacred ceremony. 

He would recommend his younger 
brethren to seek the advice of the more 
experienced, and to witness the n.dminia
traLion by difi'ernnt paswrs, and then fol-

low and try to improve on the best 
examples, so that no spectator may have 
cause to oomplain, uor a timid candidate 
shrink a.s from a painful trial, nor the 
pleasure and solemnity of the net at· o.11 
diminished. 

The candidate is scripturally induced 
to present his body a living sacrifice, and 
both minister and cnndidate should 
evince, as far as possible, that they 
serve God, " answer a good conscience," 
and follow him who said, "Thus it be
cometh us to fulfil all righteousness." 
What is done becoming all that is right 
should be done in a becoming manner. 
Look at Philip and the Eunuch, going 
down with calm demeanour both into 
the water; then he baptizcd him; then 
they came up out of the water; no hurry 
or flurry, or careless awkwardness tl1ere. 

This first not of obedience to Christ by 
a convert to the faith, nu not never to be 
repeated, and an act which so beautifully 
exhibits the death, h11ri11,l, and resurrec
tion of the Saviour, with o.11 the blessings 
and glory that proceed from him to his 
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fullowcrs-nn ordinnnoe which, a con he 
p1·oved, hns been owned of God, to the 
conversion of spectators more than any 
other visible or phyeionl set of worship, 
notwithstanding nll tlmt hos been onlum
niously snid against it, surely requires 
nil the prconution, dcliboratioo, core, und 
skill; that n minister of Christ cnn com
mand for the occnsior.. 

He would thel'Ofore advise all onndi
dntes, und exhort them, not to fenr the 
water compassing the body for n single 
moment, H being the most yielding nncl 
harmless element, next to the atmos
phere, that the hnmnn frame cnn enter; 
that they walk in with firm nnd stendy 
step, firmly grasping the minister's hnnd, 
or thnt of his assistant H in the open-air, 
who may lead them into the place of 
"burial with Christ:''-thnt they resign 
themselves quietly llild entirely into the 
hands of the minister, coring only to 
stand upright, to close their eyes and 
mouU1s, with the head incliuing n little 
forward, combining the appearance of 
sleep with the abstrnctedness of devotion, 
keeping the mind occupied wilh thoughts 
of Him who was fearfully straightened 
in his baptism of sorrow o.nd sulfering, 
when the floods of our grief overwhelmed 
him. That, finally, in risin~ they do not 
agitate themselves, but sllll resigning 
themselves entirely to the conduct of the 
nss!stants, who are always at hand to 
render their ready and careful aid to 
assist them out of the watery tomb. 

These instructions are offered to in
spire coufidenoe during the administro.
tion of this solemn ordinance. Further, 
it seems decent ancl orderly that the 
minister should wo.lk in with the first 
oanclidnte, o.nd refer to some scripture 
examples, such as, "They went down 
both into tho water I" The administra
tor should take his stand, if out of doors, 
at a proper depth-a place of gentle 
slope in a river or lake being preferable
and the immersion should be performed 
against tl1e st1·eam, If in running water,or, 
if otherwise, as it mny seem most proper 
with roferenoe to the spectators. 

The candidate should be instructed 
that when he has taken his position in 
the water he should lay his open hands 
ono over the other on liis own breast ; 
the minister sbonl!l then tdko the hancls 
of the candidnte in his right or left. hand 
(for he ought tu be skilled in using either 
to 'adapt himself to "arious posilions or 
places of baptizing) and placing his other 

bond on the uppt!r part of the back of 
tl1e candidate, step back OJJ far behind 
the cnnclidnto on one side as the length of 
his arm holding the candidates hands will 
allow; nowherepeatsthesolemn worrls," I 
baplize thee in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost," 
no more and no less, and placing 1he 
foot next to the candidate steadily, he 
will allow the other loot to move a full 
step backward ae he gently lays the can
didate in the water. Let al! this be done 
calmly and quietly, without a. plunge or 
dash at all ; for think how gently a 
corpse is put down inlo tl1e grave. The 
water at once bears up one-half of the 
body's weight that is above it, and all 
when put under it and while rising tu the 
surface again. It is almost needless to 
add that little strength is required 
comparatively. The body of the candi
date should be all under water; the face, 
which is last covered wilh water, is the 
least inconvenienced, ancl it is the first 
which rises again above the element. 
By tho minister having care to stand 
sufficiently behind the candidate, he will 
easily see his face when under the 
element, and be able directly to cause the 
body to rise. With such precaution 
and careful ma.nagement, the tallest and 
heaviest body can be easily immersed 
by a person of ordimiry strength; in fact, 
by taJ..;ng the body of an individual in 
your hands ns described, it could be 
moved down and lifted up on the dry 
ground; bow much more easily in a 
moderate deplh of water. The writer, 
a!though a person of only the ordinary 
size and strength, would not be afraid 
of baptiziug delibemtely,' and e11Sily, 
the tallest and stoutest man he ever 
sow, in three feet of water. 

It is most ignorant and ridiculous to 
talk about the need of muscular strength 
for this service, and it is equally ridion
lous to tnlk of indecency, or of danger from 
taking cold by on not which is known to 
be commonly promotive of heatlh. 

Those who thus administer this ordi
nance with gentleness and firmness best 
set forth its purport. May Lhe time 
come when prudence and skill, combined 
with piety o.ncl scriptural knowledge, 
shall be c\isplayecl by all tho ministers of 
Christ's gospel, and when this ordinance 
of our glorious Redeemer shall grace 
every lake, and river, and sea, as well as 
the fonts and baths that may be con-
slructod for ils observance. S. E. 
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REVIEWS. 

Tl,e Sing111nr I ntroafl,()1/Wtl ef tlie Englisl, 
Bible ,1110 Briurin and it~ C0111tque11ces: 
ill"61r•1tit'I! of tM paramount d11.t9 and 
imperoti~ obligatim, of Briti8h c1,mtians 
to otJier nations in tl,~ pnBllnt eMJ.tjul 

. period. 
n AU tblngs aTe boot flllllll'd In tholrtlu, lime; 
And limo there Is for all thin(<&, TNth bftlll snli.~ 

llltLTOl<. 

London : 11 amilton, .Adams, and Com. 
pany. Edinburgl,: William P. Kcn
nd.y. 
THE writer or this pamphlet, l\lr. 

Christopher Anderson of Edinburgh, in 
the "Introductory Notice," tells us that, 
" Since I.lie publica.tion of the ' An
nals of the English Bible,' it has fre
quently been suggested to the Author, 
tt.at some brief statement of the leading 
faots, which are still so lit.tie known, 
should be committed to the press for 
gcn1>ral circulation." 

This smaller publication, therefore, 
contains, we apprehend, the substance of 
Mr. A"s. largcr work in a condensed form. 
We say we apprehend, as we have not 
read the Annals, but we bo.ve perused· 
this pamphlet with nnmingled satisfac
tion o.ud dehgbt. 

The desi~ of the est.ecmed Antl1or 
may he briefly stated, thns :-Enitland 
1,as derived untold and unspeakable 
advantages from receiving the Holy 
Word of Gild io her own language; and 
it is be1 obvious duty to give it to all the 
nations of this globe. 

Mr. A. takes a very high position, far 
aliove all sect.&rianism. He magnifies 
the W urd of God. His views of its 
power u.nc\ effioiency in the diffusion 
of light and tl,e conversion of the 
nations are e:ii:alted and oomprehensive. 
.As we go on pero&iug bis pointed 
rem.arks and pungent appeals; we cannot 
but feel their force, and yield to t.bem 
our hearty concurrence. 

Fain would we, for the edification o.nd 
ple8.8Ure of our readers, make extended· 
extracts from thi11 excellent pamphlet. 
We must,.however,.give them some idea 
of the work. We therefore select a few 
paragraphs from its opening pages. 

"There is no individual mind in I.hie 
nonntry now able to eetuno.18 the value, or 
measure the oonaequenOt"s, ol IJJe immutable 
standard of Divine TrulJJ baying been 
exhibited to the eye of the naLion a, large. 

Bui beyoYul l\'lly qt1eitlo11, it Is to tho posses. 
ston nlld pe1•11sal of tlto SRaredVolumn, with
out note or eommellt, in our vor1111011lar 
tongue, that Britain now owes all tbnt hns 
rnisecl her up, nil that hne preserved her, 
and now senes to distingnlsh her, among 
1bo nations of E uropo or of tlto World, 

It might hnve bnen pres1lmcd that the 
emineut individunl to whom, I\B no iustru
ment in the hands of Almighty Ooc1 1 she 
was first ludebted for this inestimable boon, 
would, by this lnte d11y1 bnve been embalmed 
in the bosom of a gi ateful posterity, and 
tho.t, long before tl1is1 ho would hnve stood 
by himself alone, or nt the heacl of all bis 
contemporaries In the early part or the 
sixteenth century. Yet strnnge as it must 
ever appear, it has Iiot happened till our 
own day that 11Dything approaching to jus
tice bas at last been attempted to I-be 
memory of Willinm Tynclnle. Nor is tbere 
any wny of accounting for this long. delny 
but by tho fact, that his claims on tho 
a<lmirotion and gratilllde of posterity bnve, 
eitlier through ignornnoe or the spirft or 
party, been h istorico.ll_y tr11Dsfe_rrc1l to other 
men. Everything relating to Tynclale, from 
llis cradle lo the stake at which he was 
stranl!led· and consumed lo ashes; 111ls 
required to be sought out, sifled, and then 
verified· by no very easy reseo.rcl1. 

But when this .,ur native land was covered 
with all the gloom of' superstition, with a 
darknes•, both felt and· feare_d in every oor~ 
ner, what n press11re must havo' lain 11pon 
the heart and consoil'nne of only o·ne man, 
glowing with ardonr to dispel the elouds ! 
For under this oppre11!ve sensfl ofobligation• 
there appeared uot a single imlivirlual who, 
was capable of fully sympathiziog wllh him 
in it., or sl1arlng the load. When a great 
and bazarclous undertaking is to be necom
plishPd, it would seem to be tbo law of 
Heaven, that nll the meekness, the relianor, 
• the untameable efficacy of soul' which are 
demanded, must be conftued to the bosom 
of only o,ie mnn, Whether' walking on the 
hill· n.t Little Sadbury in Gloucesiershire, 
pacing the llbro.ry. of lbo manor house, or 
sitting at the dinner t11ble, morning or 
evening, tliere was no gouing rid nf •the 
obl!gaLiou felt. Thie wae-Tyudnle, BS'wlien 
he bas told us-' J perceived by experionoe;, 
how that it is impossible to establish the 
lay people in any ll'ul)1, ezoept Jhe 8cript11r11 
~ere plainly laid. before thew eye,, i,i their 
mor/1er· tongue, that they might aee the 
prool!!!s, ord~r; aud me11Ding of lb~ text:/ 
Or Ill at IIDOthtir' time, when provoked br 
the perveno lg'noriuice or•· rich eeclesla■tio 
In hi■ neighbourhood, li.e repll11d---''lf Ood 
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s11nro my uro, ore many yon ta I will cau,o a 
boy llial drivatl, tl,a plougl, ta /,nuw more r,J 
tl,,o Scripture tl1a,n you tlo.' 

Tho ardent deslro or hie heart, however, 
oould· not be nohiovocl upon English ground. 
To ponclr1110 those denso oloncle whioh hung 
over ILi! Brito.Jn, ho must embo.rk for 11 
foroign shore, for ii w11s from thenoo, BDd 
oven in the sa111e memorable year, thnt the 
Light divine C111me into both England and 
Scotland; though, like. tlie operations of 
Nature itself, nothing. could be more no
protencliug iii its oh1Lraoler. First, Tynclale 
b~gan with. a single gospel, then a. second, 
or .MaLthew and Mark, 110d Lheo the New 
Testament entire, t.he TrllDsiator of whioh 
no man at home yet knew, nor 0011\d any 
even divine from whence the invaluable 
productions came ! The f11.ot is, th11t Tyn
clale's · first NP.w Testament., u.nd in,leed all 
that followed for years, were far from being 

P"blisluul, in the present sense of that torm, 
though. this has been often erroneously so 
stated in various modem o.bstrncte, whiob 
is io rob the b11zardons enterprise of its 
peculiar cbo.rnotor and glory, But recently 
it h,~ been proved tho.t two editions had 
been flnisbe,1 by. the end of 152:l, e.s both 
woro in England tbroughont lhe yeu 1526; 
one of them at leo.sl, if n'>t boLb, so early a.s 
the beginning of February; nay and I\ thir<l 
(pirated) edition oefore tho o\i>se of that 
year. These ellrliest secret iinportationa 
took immecliale hold or mo.n:, minds. They 
were so very powerful In their effects, that 
whethei' in Lob.iton, to whioh they first 
ea.me, or-in Oxford ·o.ild Camb'ridge;· whither 
they were first sent; Lhe enemies of Divine 
troth were lo II man, all nlike In· a etato of 
violent agitation. Many or Lhe canons and 
students at both Uuiverelties having got 
hold of the S110rod Volume and relld ii with 
aviclity, were thus bro11ght to the knowledge 
of tho truth, so thnt the alarm of Lho 
authorities, from the King downwards, had 
reBohed Its climax. 

Aocl thus, not in oities only, bot in many 
a ooroer far clisto.nt, the work went on; even 
after Tyndale was known and held up to 
Reorn, as the origin or 'chief oaptain' or tho 
ho.tsd' uo,lertaking. The Hollandffs having 
diaoovered that the thirst or demand was so 
great, sot llieu, printing presses in order, a.nd 
one edition alter another, genuine or pirated, 
following wltlx enoh mpidlty and seoreoy, 
tho.t. bofore· our Trnnslo.tor expired, In 1536, 
inoluding two more from himsell; one in 
1630, o.ncl o.• onrofully corrected one in· 1694, 
·tho· numbn nltogethor· a.mountod to no less 
than fourteBn I So many, at least, have 
now been aaoertatned. The last of· those, 
a, bonutlful book In folio,' nod now very ro.ro, 
being the fir.rt eclltion· printed on ·oor native 
·soil, . and, by ,Bertholot the King's priu1er, 
has_ even aLlll a degree pf. l.baL mysterious 
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sooreoy attoohed to it, by whiob the er.tire 
series had been so dextronely managed; 119 
It was printing in Lomkm before, or at the 
very moment when, Tyndale wo.s reeeivlng, 
at Vilvorde, tbo orown of martyrdom! From 
the yea? HJ30 the Pentatet1ch also, translated 
from the original Hebrew, 116 the New 
Testament hrul been from the Groek; and 
from 1631, the book of Jonah, with a long, 
bolrl, and seasonable waming to nil Eng
lnncl, hod been In circulation. 

Daring these ten or 1welve most eventful 
years of Tyndale'9 life, a. finer instance of 
unrullled determiontion, and nnbroken per
sever<Lnoe, ls certainly not to be found in 
English history. Before he began he had 
clelibeMtoly counted the oost, so tbat in all 
that he baa left us of bis own composition, 
there is often a calm dignity pconli11r to 
himself. • In b11miDg the New Testament.,' 
ea.id he, • they did none other thing thnn 
that I lookecl for, no more shall they 
do if they bum ms also, it it be God's 
will it shall be so.' Ha,ing from the first 
consnlted only with God a.nd his-own con. 
science, he posses~ed an indescribable 
severity of conviction, that ho had but on~ 
thing to do, and though perpetually exposed 
to seizure and doath, not a day was 0 t'> be 
lost by him, nor was lost. Take tor illw,
trntion. one of his weeks. • A. man very 
frugal and spare or body, a gre11t student 
and earnest labourer in setting forth the 
Scripture of God-He reserved to himself 
two days iu the week, Monday and Satur
day,' o.nd 'how were Lhoy employed? On 
Mon.day be visited all such poor men and 
women as were fled ont of England by 
reason of· perssc1uicm, o.nd these, once well 
understanding their prinoiples a.nd. con
ditlcin; he liberally relieved and comforted., 
providing for the siok o.nd diseased. On 
Saturd'ay he walked round into overy corner 
nnit hole, and where he found any to be 
well occupied, yet over-burdened \Tilh child
ren, or else agcc\ nod weak, them he 
relieved-an,! thus he spent his two days 
of pastimi, o.s he called them. The rest of 
the days of the week he gave wholly to 
translation and other subsidiary writing with 
nil his oharacterislic· dillgvnoe. When the 
Lord's day came, he went to some !Uer
aba.nrs Ohlllllbor, to which others resorted, 
wbare be, expounde,l the Scriptures, 'which 
procoeciod so fruitfully, sweel.ly, and gen1l,y 
from him, mnoh like· the writing of Johu 
the Evangelist, that it was a heavenly oom
for& and joy to· the audience to he!\!' him 
road tho·Soriptures. A!lor dinner &here wo.s 
another meeting or hou, spent, in the some 
manner.' 

It mnst·hnve· benn in the coul'l!e of one or 
those· precious weeks that Tynda.le ho.d the 
ooorage lo offer a· meeliog to Mr. Stephen 
\'1'11ugh11n, the Ambassador to Flanders from 
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Henry VIII., when, insload of seizing the 
ardent trnnslator, be very bol<Uy advised bis 
Kins and Council to doslst from persecution, 
but in vain. And this was the man against 
whom all the authorities in Britain so 
rngcd I Against whom tho Lord Cbancollor 
of England wrote and printed in black 
lettor 11bove n tl1ousand folio pages! And 
whom the Government at ll\st so puaillani
moosly loll: to perish at tho stake, as an 
outcast from all human society! This is 
the man. 

For his masterly exposure, proceeding 
from tbe purest pa.lriof.ism, of the minons 
policy of one Lord Chancellor, Cnrdinal 
Wolsey-his powerful rcfntation and dis
comfitol'8, out of zeal for the purity and 
prevalence of Scripture, of a second, Sir 
Thomas More-his Scriptural sentiments 
respecting the first principles of Christianity, 
and his able illustration of its duties, from 
the Sovereign downwards, we must refer for 
fuller explanation, if not to his own works, 
to ' the i\nnals of the English Bible.' 
recently published.'' 

BRIEF NOTICES. 

PolitirAl Monopoly .Hostik t,o the Bpiril 
and Progr~• qf Chrutianity. By a Nor
vnclt Opcro.ti1Jc. Lindon: Jarrold and 
Sons. This is another valuable tract from 
a pen which has already done good service 
in the cause of civil freedom. The design 
of this is lo prove that political monopoly 
is unjust, dishonourable, and selfish, and 
that the effects it prodooes are evil 

Pri::e Essay on the Temporal ..4.dr,antages 
of the Sa.bbath to tl~ Labouring• OIL.tases, 
and Ou aouequent imporumce qf preseniing 
it. rest from all the eru:roaohmen.t, of un
necessary labour. By a Comporitor. Loa-
ikm : W. Jones. We have already nollced 
a part of these little prize-eBSays. This is 

by tho "Norwich 01>cr11tlvo 1" lo who9c 
politicnl prodnctions wo have scveF!ll thncs 
directed attention. We nre glad to find 
hint labouring in this ilehl, 111111 that his 
lnbou.rs have been rowo.rdod with a five 
pounds prize. Four othera-o. porter, a 
sboemaker, I\ framework-knitter, n11d 11 
tnilor, were his suooessful companions, 
What n gratifying fact!_ 

Blighted Blossoms ; or, AjfecU011ale 
Memoirs of Miss Jla.rtlia G1·w1, and 
.llha. Thomas K/.rkman. By Tl,oma.t 
l'ates, London: Simpl,;n and Ou. Leillea
ter: Winks. Mr. Yates, from personal 
11cqu11intnnce with the departed and their 
correspondence, has m11de up a very neat 
and useful little memento of two cbrislian 
females. We can cor1lially commend it as 
very suitable to place In the hands of the 
young in families aud school&, 

The Wesleya" Conference of 184.9 Con- · 
demned by the Law c,f Cltrist; a Review of 
tho Recent .Ezpu/.sions, and of tlte President's 
Dc/C1UJ8. By a Christian Watclmum. Lon-
don , .Tolmstone and Hunter. The writer 
has herein placed the Conference, its mler, 
and its president, in the balances of the 
s11notuary, and having weighed Lhem, h11s 
mo.rked them " TBREL," And let those 
who can, gainsay his judgment. 

TlUJ 01,,urch Memlm's Mo11itO'I'; contain
ing a pastor's friendly hint, and advices on 
the priviltl!JeS, duties, and encouragem1111ts of 
cli.ri.stia.ns in cl,urc/1 feUowsMp; witlz a ViCIO 
to tlte reoival and spread of acriptural re
ligion. By Oliarles Moa,e. London: B. L. 
Green, 'l'his is a very valuable little pocket 
manual on the subjects imlio11tod in Lhe 
title. Were the young persons joining our 
churches presented with a, copy on their 11d
miasioo, we might expeot to see a new 
race of devolod disciples. 

CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 

OPEN-AIR PREACHING. 

So»B of our friends may, at first glance, 
deem the iDtrOduction of this subject at the 
close of the year, and in prospect of winter, 
unseasooable. We think not; and we will 
say why. 

Wo have often attempted to urge attention 
to this duty in spring and summer, but we 
fear without much e1feot. We therefore in. 
troduoe the subject noll', that during the 
approBChiDg winter months it may be 
thought about and discussed iu our pares, 

. preparatory, we hope, to a Mtll couJse of 
energetic action next aeuon. And we are 

pleased to find that the matter is 11lroady 
oecupying the attention of beveral active 
minds, A zenloue home labourer of some 
experience says:-

" It is evident from holy eeriptore that the 
gospel will ultimately triumph over all the 
folly and wickedneBB of man, and that this 
glorious triumph will be secured by I.ho divine 
blessing on the use of appolntc1l mcaot1, T110 
publlopreachingof the gospel ls undoubtedly 
the cBIEJ' llJU,NB wbiah God bas appointed 
io win the hoarts of men IA> himself; benoo 
the command, " Go ye into all the world 
and preach the gospel to every creature.'' 
Other ml!ILus may and must bo employed, 
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but lho publio prenohing ot lhe gospel is 
the grant lnalrumeot which tho ohrisllno 
chnroh is 11lrcoled lo employ to rniae up 
man from tho guilt, nml power, nnd oon
sequoooos of sin, nnd bring him into tl1e 
glorlona liberty or t.bo sons of Ood, It is 
' tbo power of 0011 unLo enlvnlion,' nod if 
the world Is to be ooovcrlod Lo God, tho 
glnd ti11iugs muat be p11blishe1l in our 
slroets nod l11nos, our oourla nnd market 
plnoes, our fields nnd highways. lo mak
ii~g these nssortions I o.nticipato objections, 
for chtistiao ohurches gonerally must either 
havo some serious objection to open air 
preaohing, or be guilty of great neglect of 
duty, o.s it is but seldom wo henr or one of 
their regular mlnisten lifting up his voioe 
in the streets. 

It may be 11sked, are there not plenty of 
buildings in which it is intended thnt men 
should meet together nnd worship God? 
We nnswer, no; but even H there were room 
enough for nil in these buildings, nil do not 
and will not come. If they did our case 
could not be made ouL But the writer cnu 
testify, with pain, th11t out of nbove five 
hundred f11mllies, In a district, visited by 
him day by day, not ,me person in ten over 
enters nny plllce of worship from year 10 
year, But still, say the friends of order 
and decency, yon must not pre11ch in the 
street; \Ve wlll employ chtisli11n visitors, 
oily 11n,t town miss,onnrica, 11nd tr!lot dis
tributors, nod send the gospel to their 
houses; then. when these ngeuts fill onr 
places of worship to excess, we will build 
wore. This would ho nil very good if these 
agents coultl gain access to nll the ncgloot
ors of puhlio worship, but they generally 
only seek nccess lo the poor, to whom they 
are specinlly eent; nnd t>o frequently foil, 
as the writer knows from oxperience, bnviag 
been engaged in bnch work for somo time. 
During the week, working men arc r.t. their 
employment; on tbo S111ld11ymoming mnny 
nre in bed, nod will not admit the visitor. 
On Snbb11th 11f1ernoon nnd evening they are 
taking n w11lk for the sake of health, or nre 
pleasure-hunting on the river, in the ten 
gnrdens, or nt some rural villnge. There, 
then, lhe hero.Id of salv11tlon should meet 
them, or moke known on tbo w11yslde, nlong 
which they thus go, the glad tidings of 
snlv11tion by the blood ofJesns. M11uy such 
persons wouhl slop to bear words whereby 
they might be snvcd in this wny, who would 
not go to church or ohnJ:10!, nucl some would 
oven be p\011sed, were they to find II p,ellohor 
iu 1110 village whith~r thoy h11d stroyod in 
search of pure 11ir or rnr11l ple11sure, 

But, s11y some, <\DCB DOI this open-nir 
pro11ohing expose chrlsthmlty- to ridicule; 
and on tbnt ncconnl wo11hl It not do ruoro 
l1nrm 1h11n gootl? No donht it wo11ltl if 
such men nre only found prellching in the 

open nir as nre not qnnlifled by piety llnd 
competent abilities for the impor11mt task, 
nod it ls greatly to be lamented chat some 
etreel prenchers are of this c\11ss; men ,vho 
11re determined lo preach, and who not being 
allowed 10 do so elsewhere, occnpy public 
stntlons w)lich others ought to h11ve occupied 
before them, and prevented tho trntb from 
being misrepresented by snch Jelf appointed 
messengers. I speak not thus of all out
door preachers; there are some of Gorl's 
faithful servo.nts nmong them, who, I hope, 
are doing mnch good in this way. Ooly 
let us have open-air preachers of respRct
ablo ohlll'acter, who understand &hei.1' work, 
11n1l then there noed be no fear of ridicule, 
nnd no fear of such a proceeding producins
evil; on the other hand much goo,l would 
be tbe result. Should any ask, is it 
scriptural 7 Our only reply is, read the life 
of Jesus and his first disciples and apostles. 

Ir what we have 11dV11noed be true, in 
what position does 1he christian church 
st1111d? Trnly she is guilty of greal neglect; 
and this is a subject dem,ndiog the 11ttention 
of both ministers nn<l people of every sect of 
evnngelicnl chrlsteodom. Souls are perish
ing for l11ck of knowledge, thousands are 
dropping into perdition at our very doors, 
many of them (strnoge to say in our day) 
unt1111ght, 11uwlll'Dod, and lo all nppeu.rance 
uncared for. Tb ink of these ye men of 
God, ye shepherds in Israel, and take care 
that their blood be not found on your 
garments, for it is our firm conviction that 
11II the foes of Christ have nol so hindered 
the coming of his kingdom, as his profeosed 
friends by their h1kew11Tmness anrl. indiff,ir
enco in the prop11ga1lon of the truth. 

What, then, nre we to do? How is this 
open-air mini.stJ'y to be appointed nod up
held? How but by the churches becoming 
lllive to the subject, and setting 11bont the 
work in e11rnest. Let them engage to stand 
by and snpport their ministen in such 
attempts to do good. Come, then, ye men of 
God, come out, aud let us hnve public 
pre11ohing meetings In our towns, and cities, 
and vlllo.,,,aes. Let us organize our plans, 
and let us pray God to dispose the hearts of 
ministers to eng11ge in this great work, ancl 
let us give them every encourag~menl in 
our power. 0 fort.he spirit of a Wesley or 
11 Whitefield to nwake the slumbering 
churches! Holy Spirit of God descend and 
bless us! for wlthont thy blessl11g all will 
be in vnin, but with it our weake.,t efforts 
will prosper." ·, 

Our friend ndds, "I hnd not read your 
number for this month (October) when the 
Rbove remarks were written, but on reatliug 
it I was gl11d, and somewhat surprised, to 
fiocl such II ple11siog 11cco1mt from Hull. 
M ny the Lortl bless their eft'orls ! " 
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WELSH. 
B1un1wo, last month, such good news 

or what we hope Is the work of God in t\1e 
hearts of tbousan,ls in tbA Principality, 
espccinlly on the hills a.round Merthyr, we 
wrote to a frien,l not far from that region to 
furnish us with some account, if be -could, 
of tl1e origin and progress of these revivals. 
He snys, 001.. 4 :-

" l cannot furnish you with any additional 
particnlars respecting !lie numerous baJ>· 
tisms in this po.rt of South Wales. I con
stantly hear of nry lnrge additions made 
to nearly all the churches over the hills, 
especially about Nantyglo, Tredegar, 'Dow
lais, and Merthyr. In those places we hear 
of fifty, and e'l"en an hundred, bnptized al a 
time. Though we ban not in Ibis neigh
bourhood been favoured with quite so lo.rge 
and rapid an increase as some of these 
cbnrclies, we have, howner, great cause for 
p-11titude; some of our cburcbts have bP.en 
blessed with a nry considerable, thougb 
gradual, increase; there were forty persons 
baptized at Puga/,,, a neighbouring Welsh 
church, a few days ago, and a great many 
J1a'l"e been baptized at the Refuge, another 
Welsh chapel not many yards from our owu. 
Numerous additions ha'l"e also recently been 
made to the different churches at Pontypool. 
Onr friends at a ilistance must not think 
that this is all momentary excitement c1msed 
by the f'ear of cholera, for although that 
dreadful epidemic hu no donbt been the 
menns of awakening many a thoughlless 
sinner, and probably of leading many who 
bad been long halting to decide, yet in this 
neighbourhood symptoms of a revival of 
religion had been felt in our churches many 
months before there was any talk of the 
approach or the pestilence. In proof of 
this I may instance the caso of our own 
church, which within ll;e paet twelve months 
bas been quite doubled in number. Since 
the 191h of Novemberlut we have baptized 
seventy-one persons, ,nd have abont twenty 
candidates now waiting for baptism ; and 
this, though there has not been anything 
,·ery e:r.cil.iog about it, has greatly cheered 
our hearts, and caused us to exclaim, • the 
Lord has donl' great things f'or ns, whereof 
we are glad.' Whilst wo would attribute 
this success to the divine ble.11&:ing, it may 
not be improper to observe that that bleBB
ing has been felt and e:a:perlenced in the 
use of weans, and after the united and per
severing prayers and efforts of the members 
of the church. Rath.er more th11n twelve 
months 11go, the pastor and several of the 
leading members, mourning onr tl1e low 
state of the c11.ose, resulved on renewed 

ofl'orl. Some ptoceoded to pny o.ttculion to 
I.ho so.bbnlh•school; others lield 11rnye1·
meetlogs from bonsc to bot•se, both ou snb• 
ball1 aftunoous and on woek ovcnlngs
from ouo house whore thoy ·hclcl n prnyor
mceting four persons ban been baptized. 
A prnyer-meoliug hna nlso been conductccl 
by some of tho old members ou a week 
e'l"eniug for the young, where Ibey con 1llnke 
their first attempts in public prnyer, to give 
thtm conficlenoe when called upon to engoge 
In larger and more -public meetings. Some 
of the churches hu.-ve been holding united 
prnyer-meetings, going from one chapel 
to another. These meetings have been 
well nncnded,tspeci11lly at Pontypool, cloring 
the time of the cholern. But as to choleru., 
we have been mercifully sparad here; there 
have not been more than four or fivo cases 
in this neighbourhood, consequently ·the 
excitement oausod by that has not been so 
great here as in those }>laces where it has 
out down its hundreds. ·I have thus given 
you a sbort account of the state of the cause 
here, immediately connected with our church. 
I have done so, I hope, not from any im
proper motive, as there is nothing I should 
so much dread as to feel unduly 0111.tcd by 
the prosperity with wl,i~l, God is pleu.sed 
to bless our bumble efforts, for whilst we 
rejoice it ia with trembling, and If there is 
any good done, 'not nnto us, but to· thy 
name be nil the glory.' My reason for 
giving you this short sketch of tho revival 
in our own church is because you withcd 
11articulars, and I think lhe best way to 
arrive al the truth is f'or every minister to 
send the partfoulars of his own church. If 
you can piek any thing out of this plain 
unvarnished statement, ii is at your eervlce. 
Baptist principles are gaining ground in 
tbis neighbourhood. Several of the Wes
leya.ns feel very uneasy on the sobjoot. 
Some have been consulting their olnss
leaders, as to what they hcul bolter do. The 
three clergymen of the parish nre itamor
sionists when required. Two of them, and 
I think the third, have beeu down info the 
water. The clergyman of 'this place im
mersed two in the pnrlsh church a few weeks 
ago. There are several pious people, be
longing to other denomlnntious, who say 
they shall not he satl&fled till they nre bup
tJzed-I bnve been talking with some of 
them myself. I baptlzed ono young man, 
Inst time, from lho Woslcynns, nnd nfsmalo 
wbo }11.d been II member of 1ho Indepen
dents, Antl what is more than 1111, a g1·ent 
ehnnge for the better· has recently been 
effected in lhe morals of the people gene
r111l7, Very few are seen in puhllo houses, 
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whilst plncea of worship aro well Rllcn<led 
on weok ,h,y evenings 11a well as on tho 
s11bl1111h, M1 slnooro wish is th11t the 
obaugc mu.y bo porm11neut, 11ml 111111 the 
prosont reviVIII may onl1 prove tlJe ea.ruest 
or II still greater Increase." 

PoNTYPOOL.-Doing obliged to stay here 
ovor Lord's-da1, Oot, the Uth, I took up 
my tompor11ry a.bode o.t tho southern ex
tremity of this singulo.r town, I fonod next 
morniog, during breakfast, thnt. a puhllo 
baptism W119 to take place that morning, 
within four hundred yo.rds of my lodging. 
Tbithe11v11rd I wended my way. The 
oh11pul is II large subs111ntia.l bnilding, 
11ocommod11ted with vestries, nmt its appe&r
a.noe, with that of the walls and palisades 
tbere11bont, iodico.ted a.. be11lthy state of 
mind 11nd treasury. I found the b11ptistry 
on the left of the oh11pel, formed out of a 
l11rge reservoir in connection with the 
Monmonthshiro C11no.l, 11nd Its wo.ters can 
be Jet out or In, just to answer the purpose 
of the offici11tor. The furthest extremity is, 
I am told, p11ved, and there is 11, flight of 
stairs to lead "down into the water." The 
space around thi.s reservoir is on u. rising 
projection, and wonld o,ccommodate about 
2000 people, nod was this morning covered 
with human beings. Neither the minister 
nor the candidates h1ul yet made their 
appeo.ro.noe. The crowd appe11red lo bo 
devotional and ordorly, which is aoconuted 
for, in part, from tbo prominent standing of 
the baptists at Pontypool. Small skir
mishes were entered into, notwithstanding, 
of u. quiet chu.racter, here u.ml there, on tho 
pretensions of sprinkling and immersion, 
which 'wcro hon1Ue,I, as far 119 I could hear, 
with considerable skill: the Greek seemed 
to be on their finger ends, and che polomi
cu.l ohll,l'llcler of the Welsh WILS flll..!1 
maintained. When the olock was striking 
ten, the minister, with the deu.con~, mu.de 
their appearance from u. privu.te door 
et tho bnok of the premises; they wero 
followed by the singers ond the new con
verts, for1y-fonr in number, Their 11ppe11r-
11nco and their singing conld not bot 01ake 
an impreasion, There were some of them 
who evidently had aoen more than sixty 
summers, ancl a few who conld not be more 
than just in their teens, There w119 one thing 
that plollllcd ms mnob; the candidates wero 
aU neu.tly ,lresaed. It u.ppeu.rs so disrespect
ful in persons, when making II public pro
fession of Ohri~t, to put on 1my out-of-date 
habiliments. Rather lei u. new suit or pro
per apparel be provided, if needs be. The 
minister stood at ·tbo bead of the pool, 
nnd every one could see nnd henr him, Ho 
spoke but fow aontenoes, bot the7 were 
telling. " I atanrl heH," au.id 1111, " ns 11 
mln istor of Obrist, to &ru.nsaot publia bnsi
noH f<>r hi III• I havo m7 aommlsslon, whioh I 

V· V 2 

will rem!;" taking out his Testnment, "J 
oarmot deviRte from my ins1ruct1ona, or 
1u1empl to improve them; for that would 
bo a rellcotioo upon my King-' Go yo int<, 
all the world.' Pontypool, I see, is in tl,e 
mnp. 'Preach the (l'Ospcl.' Sir ~tratford 
Canning hfLs ordered the British squadron 
off' Malta to the Dardnnelles, to back him at 
Constantinople ; bot we have no s11ch 
power-onr 11rtlllery is truth, sririment, 
reason, nncl this confines our mission 
within a circle, fo~ it is ' to every creature,' 
that is, every reasonaLble crentnre, It Is 
morally and physio11lly impossible 10 prench 
the gospel to infants. • He that helievetb.' 
-My instructions do not permit me io 
prooeed an inch further, unless this con
dition is fonbcomin(I'. 'Do you belie1·e 
io the Son of God?"' said he, tnrning 10 the 
oandidates, which was responded to in the 
pusitive; "then," continued he, "I am 
hereby commanded to baptlze yon in the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, nod of 
the Holy GbosL Q Jn conolnsion, he re
ferred to the Greek terms bapti::o nod en. 
He then clescended into the w&ter, and im
mersed thirty-four persons in twenty-three 
minutes-the ohoir singing clnriog the 
whole time. This I considered a drawback 
from the solemnity and pleasure ol the 
scene. It would be much beuer, in my 
juilgment, to let the ordinance itself, in 
solemn sileuce, picture forth the burial and 
resurrection or the Roileemer. This young 
minister perrormel the ceramony with 
much propriety, gently laying the co.ndi
ilates bu.ckW11rd in the watery tomb, without 
any apparent eft'ort or ngitation. The other 
ten were baptlzed in tho some place in the 
afternoon. The young mini!ter, Mr. David 
Lloyd Isau.c, hu.s been the p119tor or this 
church, I am told, for the Ian ten ye,us, 
nod hll9 added about one hundred persons 
b1 baptism during the last three months. 

J.T. N. 
Ca.BDIPF.-Lll9t evening, Sep. 20, Mr. 

Jones baptizecl u. young lady from Bristol 
who was over hero on II visit. Being fully 
convinced It wu.s her duty to obey Lho 
Saviour, sbe appllecl to Mr. Jones, who di,I 
not hesitate, as she is known to be a ladv 
of sterling piety. She is a member of the 
Wesleyu.n body, and intends to conlinue in 
that eonoe:s:lon, unless, she says, they shall 
u.cl towanls her as they have done to 
Messrs. Everott and Co., in whose behalf 
she 1leepl1 sympath izos. The cholern has 
tu.kon oil' u. great many individuo.ls, both 
bore 11ucl at Merlhyt"; at lhe latter plu.ce it 
has been su.notitied to the inhabitants ; the 
chu.pels are erowdecl, and many hondrecls 
havo been baptized u.nd added to the 
ah,nohos. 1 shall now rel1,te u. dark and 
mysterious dispens111ion of Divine Provi
clenoe, l)owlais, which is a hamlet or 
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Merthyr, 1111s been grontly nfflieted with 
t\1c 0!10\ern. Mr. W.R. Davies, the excel
lent pMtor of the baptist clmrcl1 in thnt 
place, lost nn amiable dnughter by oholora. 
This affected him very much, nud he 1md 
his family went for n short timo to lbe sea
sille, be occasionally retUl'Ding home to 
attend to llis duties. On tl1e 19th August., 
he baptized in the river Taff, 104. persons, 
on a profession of their faith in Christ.. Bo 
was thirty-four minutes administering the 
ordinance. Re took bis station in tho 
river, nnd the deacons banded the candi
dates to him, nnd received them ngain, Mr, 
D. wns a most laborious preaober; be 
preucbed twice io bis own chapel the snme 
clay, broke bre11d, and received the 10( cnu
didates into church fellowship. The cbnroh 
consists of nbout 700 members. On the 
1st September he was called to excbnnge 
earth for l1e11ven. The cholera attacked 
him, and exnctly two weeks after this ex
tro.ordin41J service his remains were inlel'l'l'd 
in the silent grave! ' T. H. 

Sours WALEs.-The following is the list 
of baptism,; referred to In our last, ( 302,) as 
coming too late for Ootober. They are, -we 
are told, copied from a Welsh publication.
.Abercanaid, Merthyr Tydrnl, by !\fr. R. 
Johns, June 17, twenty-seven; 24, twenly
foar; and Ang. 14, twenty-seven-and fifteen 
restored.-Elaenu,aun., by Mr.J.P. Williams, 
in Jnne, July, and August, forty-one.
Treforest, by Mr. 0. Williams, five, and eiglit 
restored.-Zio11, MertJiyr. The following 
may be 11t1 extract from some newspoper. 
"The dippers are cutting a fignre these 
days-never were seen such hosts flocking
the wbol6 town and neighbourhood as if it 
were ill motic,n." The followillg have been 
added:-July I, fourteen; 8, twenty-one; 
22, Lhirty-fi ve; 20, thirty-six; August 5, 
twenty-seven, and about thir1y baokaliders 
have been restored.-Graigarw, by Mr. 
Pugh, thir1y-three, and six restored, with 
about thirty more waiting.-Tab=le, 
Cardi.ff, Aug. 12, by Mr. Jones, eight.
C/ydac/,, Aug. 12, by Mr. D. Davies, thirteen; 
the first-fruits of the sabbath school,
Llu,yni, Ang. 10th, by Mr. W, H. Hughes, 
forty-s.eveu.-Oaeraalem. Ang. 11, by l\Jr. 
Jones, eleven.-Dowlaia, by Mr. W. R. 
Davies, Aug, 10, 104 immersed by Mr. D. 
in 84 minnles, who on that day, addressocl, 
preached, baptlzcd, received the candidates, 
nod presided at the Lord's table. Alas! 
alas! he ia gone l How great our loss!
Tabenuu:Je, Merthyr. This immense chapel, 
the largest in Wales, is crammed with 
anxious inquirers, 143 having been added 
'by baptiam,and many backslidersrestored.
Ebffil/ur, Merthyr. Here also they have 
experienced a great revival with many 
additioos.-Our correspondent adds, the 
foregoing ue but a few of the numerous 

revivals reported to the orgnn or onr 1tenom!
natlon In Wnlea, n pnhlicl\liou which 
would give you n111al1 pleasing nnd lulcrest. 
lug iutolligeuee, providing you oonltl nncler
stlll\d IL [But we could not. Will some 
klu,l friend f11vour us with extracts in plnin 
English?) 

C1n'l! l'.IAwn, De11bighshire.-Siuoo my 
lo.st report, we havo h11d three ndclltious, 011 
Lorcl's-dny morning, August 26th, Mr B. 
Price, or Cymro-bach, immersed one 
female and tl1irteen males iu the river Dee, 
on profession of fnith in the Son of Ood, 
Jn the san1e place, September 0th, after sn 
English address, by Mr, J. Pritchard, of 
Llangollen, nud n Welsh address from tlie 
snme words, by our pastor, Mr. Elins Evnns, 
Mr. P. immersed twenty-two females, dis
ciples of the blessed Recleemor. In the 
same place, September 22, after nu address 
by Mr. E,·ans, Mr. D. Roberts, of Pen-y-eac, 
immersed three femafos and fifteen males, 
believers in Jesus Christ. Four were acldecl 
to Curmel Vron, fifty to Cefn Mnwr, nud 
lour, 11fler a long nbsence, hnve beon 
restored. We have maoy more waiting to 
enst in their lot nmongst us. May they 
all be owned by the Lorcl in that dny! 

W. E, 
CABBMABTHEN, Ta.bernaclo.-Ou sabb11tl1-

day, September 23, we had n large audience. 
Our minister, Mr. H. W. Jones, before 
going down into the water, said, that he 
should not enter into any explanation-the 
act they were about to perform would best 
explain itself. He then. took the firet Cllll

didnte by the baud 11nd wnlked down iu10 
the bnptistry, in which he remainec\ until 
ho bad immorso,1 sixty belisvera-male auil 
female; among whom were young and nged, 
parents and children, husbands nnd wives, 
and onc household, The only son of tbe 
minister was among the number. All tl1eso 
afterwards sat down at the t11ble of the Lore\. 

Penuel.-Twenty-four followers of the 
Snviour were baptized by lllr, T. Williama, 
October 7th. 
[Our correspondent, D. W., says, "If' 1111 

our Welsh ministers were to send reports 
of baptisms in their re•pective places, it 
would form a mass of intelligeuco of un
usual interest. I know or mary places 
at which tens and sc01·es have been bap
tizad, but I have not the particnlus. I 
wish they would." And so do we. We 
again Invite them, and beg they will 1\0 

so forthwith.] 
Ps11u11L llur.t!IEY, Englial,.-Five moro 

believers in Jesus were burie,l with him by 
baptism in our river, hy Mr, Williams, of 
Jenkins Town, October 7, W,R, W, 

H1nwAB11, Glamorgwulilr,.- Mr. B. 
Evans, our minister, baptized, September 
23, thirteen; October 14, twenty-eight; 
and on t.bo 11Lme day at Llbanus-Yst.ro.d, six, 
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AnEIISYOIIAN, near Pontypool.-•Mr, Prieo, 
our [IRAlor, <lcllvereil n. olenr exposition or 
tho cloolrioo or ohristinn baptism to no over
oro~iled oongrogntJon, September 1~; nfter 
whtoh Mr. Hogera of tho DopliAt College, 
Pontypoo), !lollvereil 1m earnest a<ldr~••• and 
then wont down into tho water, an1l wns 
followe1l by twenty eandidntes, whom he 
bopt[zed in the name of the Fnther, ancl of 
the Soo, and of the Holy Ghost. Mnny 
more,nre candl<latos for the holy ordinances. 

LLANWE1'1AIITU,-Sept. 23, nftcr n clis
courae by Mr. Morgan, agent to the Mon
mouthshire Boptiot Home Missionary So
ciety, our pastor, l\fr. F. Hiley, immersed 
twenty-six cand idotes on a profession of 
their fuith in the Recleemer. Three were 
tcoobers, anil ton were scholars, There 

· are many more eeeking the way to Zion. 
G.L.H. 

LLANELLY, Sion.-Tb[rty-thrco disciples 
of Jeens Christ were bnptized, Oct. 8, in the 

· river LUedi, by Mr, Spencer, onr postor, 
before a very largo conoonrse of spectators. 
Several of these were from the snbbath 
sohooJ-teochers or scholars. D. J. 

Betl,lehcm.-Mr. Davies, pnstor, immersed 
twelve oondidotes, Sept, 23;. also, on Sept. 
30, nine more. 

BRYNMAwn, Calvary.-Tbe Lord is bless
ing ns with some ndditioas. October 7, our 
pnstor immersed three young men, two of 
whom were Wesleyans. On the 14th, five 
more thus followecl the exnmple of their Lorcl. 
Moy the Lori!, the Spirit, continue his 
gracious Influences! T. G, 

· Tabor,-Mr. WillilLmB of DILmmfelen 
immerse,! thirty-six disciples of Jpsas, Sept'. 
23, .Mr. Davies, the minister, being pre
vented by Illness from performing the ser-

. vice. G. L. H. 
HAVEnvonnwBBT-Three believers were 

boptized here, Aug. 21 ; nnd, Oct. 16, three 
· more thus put on Christ, Three of these 
were promising lads from our sabbnth 
schools, W1Lnderers 1Lre returning, and 

• others ore inq11iring. W. E. 
MAOBEN, Monmo11tl1shire.-Mr. Thom1Ls 

bnptized fifteen followers of the Lnmb in 
tho river Rumney, OcL 7, There were 
rutLny spootntors. E. O. 

DumENi'BLl!:N.-Mr. Williams, minister, 
· immerse1l twenty-four believers ou a pro

fession of their faith in the Saviour, on the 
Inst s1Lbbnth in Sep tern her. 

MERTHYR TYDVIL, E11glish.-M. T. 
Davies has lntely receivecl more than fifty 
members by baptism into the church under 

· bis enre, T. H. 
ToNGWINLAs, near Oardiff.-Mr. W. 

Lewis baptizod twenty-four c11.nclicl1ltes in 
' the river Taff, September 10. T. H. 

SAINT MELLON, Mo1111101tlh1Mre,-Mr. 
Evane immersed three believers in the river 
Rumney, Sept. 80, E, 0. 

DOMESTIC, 

Dno~1aonovJ11,-We have hRd •everal 
bnptisms which have not, I think, been 
reported, March 11, three candidates were 
bnpllzed on a profession of their faith, in 
the presence of a large congregation. One 
of these wo.s n {.oung mnn hitherto con
nected with the ndependent church who 
for eome time, had been in the habit of going 
ont into the viUages to preach, On the 
present occn•ion he pre1Lched the sermon 
nod gave his reasons for giving up bi~ 
former opiulons and embracing those belcl 
by the baptists. April 22, after a sermon 
by Mr, Sneath, -three candicfates were 
b1Lptized; May 27, two were baptized; 
September 23, two were baptized. One of 
these was an iuteresting young man, a 
native of Ceylon, tbongh born of English 
parents; whom Providence has located in 
this ncigbbonrhood. The other we.s n 
geutleman, brought up in, 1Lnd, till very 
lately, connected with the state church. 
He wo? convened many years ago nuder 
the fn,Lhfnl and evangelical preaching of 
Mr. Couam, formerly cnrote of the parish 
church here, and afterw1Lrds left Broms
grove, and lived in the vicinity of the 
~etropolis, where for many years he en
Joyed the ministry of Mr. Baptist Noel 
For IL uonsiderable period his mlncl has 
been somewhnt unhinged on the subject of 
baptism. i\lr. Noel's book on the state 
church placed this subject in a different 
li_ght I~ th<Lt in w~ch he bod previously 
v1ewecl 11, and led b1m to think the matter 
over seriously and prayerfully, and to con
sult the New Testament, from which stncly 
be cnme to the conclusion that bcliaers 
~aptism is Lhe only scriplnra! bnptism, and 
imme1·sf.on tho only scriptural mode. 

J.H.S. 
KIRBY UNDE11,Woon, near Bourn, Lin

colnshire.-On Lord's-day, Sept. Otb, Mr. 
Bull, of Spalcliog, odministere,l the ordin
nnoe of believer's bnptism. The candid1Lte 
w~• ii:t his 80th yenr. He come to reside in . 
thts v1llnge about three yew,s since and knew 
l!ttle or nothing then of the pl1L~ of salvn
~10n. His son's wife, with "horn he resides, 
~s n 1:loma_n Catholic; and she instilled 
mto h1s mmd the doQtrines of purgatory 
oncl praying to s11ints. The first time that 
we hncl any_ converse with him, these things 
troubled hun much; bnt by reading the 
wor<l of Goel he co.me to the conclusion that 
he must believe in Jeans and obey his 
oomm11n1ls. We hnd n large ail!l o.ttentive 
oongregntion to witness his dedication to 
the Lorcl, We hope others ore enquiring 
the wny to Zion. P. w. 

WAIIWIOK.-A sister in Christ Willi im
mersed by Mr. Nnsh, and added to the 
church, on Lord's day, Oct. 7th. 
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TonM011n1111, General B11ptists.-Seeing 
so m11ny stirring i;cports or b11ptisms in the 
Reporter, I venture to report 11lso tb11t, on 
Lord's-dny, OcL 14th, two young female dis
ciples were immersed by brother Robertshaw, 
of Shore, in II clongh, on the property of 
Messrs. Fielden Brothers. The scenery of 
the spot is be11utifnl. On one side of our 
bnptlstry the ground rises so, that, with a 
little lribour, a gallery might be formed, 
Cllpllble of accomod11ting thousands of per
aoos; trees grow on eacl1 side 11ud meeting 
at the top, form an nrch just OTer tl1e wnter. 
That morning before we commence1l, 11 
little robin was observed on the overhanging 
br11oohes, wnrbliog its moming song. After 
we, too, hlld sung our morning song of praise, 
the service was performed, and the numer
ous spectators were orderly and attentive. 
Our yonng friends were both flom the 
Sabbath School and were added in the 
afternoon at the table of the Lord. We 
are in hopes that more will soon follow their 
example. W. K. 

ED:TEn.-I have for a Jong time past 
thought it desirable that some one in this 
city, a member of one of our cbnrcl1es, 
should correspond with yon, for the "Re
porter," 11s I have observed tbn.t for any 
report fron, our locality you are indebted to 
tl1e "Western Times." This is noi as it 
should be, so I commence with a report or a 
baptism. On Lord's-day, Sep. 23rd, alter a 
solemn discourse to II congregation of above 
1,000 persons, our pnstor, llfr. Cole, admin
istered tbe ordinance or believer's baptism 
to six persons, one of whom was bis own 
daughter; two were young men brought up 
in our sabba.th school, and one was II female 
from one of our village stations. On the 
Wednesday evening following, after II dis
course on baptism, one more, who was 
prevented on the sabba.Lb on 11ecount of 
severe relative aflliction. The Lord is 
abundantly reviving his work in our 
midst. .Many more are candidates for the 
ordinance. W. K. 

BATTLE, Suasez.-Mr. Perkins,• fonnerly 
Independent Minister, Ornnbrook, Kent, 
haviDg engaged to supply the baptist ohoroh 
at this plaoe, entered on his engagement on 
the first sabbath ln Angnst, when he im
mersed an aged believer. May his example 
be followed by mu.ny. 

llt1GOLE&oora.-The :tint sabbath in 
Ootober was an interesting day, when Mr. 
T. Yates, late of A&hby-de-1&-Zouch, entered 
on his labours amongst us. Brother Y. 
preached, and brolher Smith bnptlzed eight 
candidates, who were all added at the Lord's 
table. 

B1PLET, Derl>y,lure.-Mr. Ferneyhoogh, 
from Nouingham, baptized four r.andidatea, 
Sept.ember 9. One is a teacher in our 
sabbalh schooL 

B1ml'onn1 Mill-streot. - On L01·1l11-clny 
c,·entng, Septombor 23, a very lntereoting 
scene w11s witnessed in Ibis cb11pol, Mr. 
Killen pro11Cbod R sermon on the bn1>tls1u or 
our Lord; after whioh ho b11ptlzed two 
disciples of OhrisL One wns 1111 nsod 
brother of more tbau thrco-seorc years, who 
hnd been a11 Indopeudcnt. Tbo providence 
of God led him to Bedford twelve months 
ago, wl1en be ol\mo to 011r plnoe or worship, 
and he11rd a sermon on bnptisru, by which 
he was convinced that it was his duty and 
privilege to follow in the footsteps of the 
Redeemer and his flock. At the close of 
the day on which ho was baptized, he ooo
fessed, with tears, thnt ho never spcot such 
a happy day on earth. 'I'ho olher was 11 
young womao, who camo to our pince of 
worship twelve months since, full o!prejudiqe 
against the baptist:., and determined not to 
regard what was sRid on that subject; but 
the Lord Jed hor io a way which she knew 
not, 11ud she at length became obedient to 
the trulh. 

RuonY,-Eight believers were baptized 
on Lord's-day, Sept. 80th, after II discourse 
by onr pastor, Mr. Angus, to II large, 
111tentlvo, aod, apparently, deeply interested 
congregation. On the following Sabbath 
the newly bapr.ized were received into the 
church, at the Lord's tnble. Both services 
were or II truly refreshing and solemn 
natore. The good hand of the Lord seems 
specially to rest on us now. Ou tho 4th of 
Nov. we hope to havo abont the same 
number agnlu a<ldecl to us by bapr.lsm. 

C.a.snE AoaE, Norfo/k.-On Lord's day, 
Oct. 7th, after a sermon on the importance 
of baptism by our pastor, Mr. Stuttord, two 
believers were buried wiLb their Saviour, to 
rise to walk with him- in newness of life. 
One was formerly a. Wesleyan, but Mr. 
Noel's woik convinced her that the baptists 
were right. The other was a. poor man who 
had been a regular hearer amongst us ever 
since the Generol DnplistB commenced 
preaching in a. coU11go in this village. 
Others are waiting, and some want more 
courage. The cause of Chri1t In this 
1Vi1J11ge wears a p!ensiog aspect. J. B. 

"TuonvsnTo:s, near Ezotor.-In this vil
lage we have mong opposition from 11 

puseyite priest. NotwithstandhJ8'. this, the 
Lord is blessing the work of our bnuds here. 
It is witb much plolUiloro I report th11t eisht 
persons have put on the Lord Jesus by 
baptism during the last !our months. 

W.K. 
ST,ul'lll'nro:r.BY, Yorul1ire.-The ordinance 

of baptism was admir;iis~re<l b7 Mr. J. 
Waloot, ot Horton College, Bradford, Oct. 
14th, Tbo candi<latea were two or 011r 
female teachers-one formerly a scholar in 
our school, and the other a eoholnr in an 
Ir;idepondcnt school. J. T, 
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Lo11no111 Wela/1 Dapllsts, Bldon-atreet.
l\lr, D. WilliR111s, our minister, lmmen!81l 
Ilvo bollovon, Sopl, 21:Hh, 'l'wo bncl boon 
Oalvluiatlo Met\Jodlsts, who uow yielded to 
tbolr oonviotious of obrlstin.u duty, We 
l111vo aovornl otber Inquirers. Sinoe the 
rou1onl of W, from Livorpool to Ibis 
atallon, \be oougrogntions, schools, aud 
prnyer-moetings, are mullh improved, nud the 
people, who were much deprened bofore, 
seom now to hnvo, ns the Welah ll'anslo.tion 
gives it, a litart to work. These J,>loaalng 
incliontious give ne much sntisfant1on and 
enoonrngement. 

·JVatorloo Road.-On Thursday evouing, 
OoL 4th, our pnstor, Mr. Branob, bapcized 
eight bolievers, at the Oenerrd Baptist 
Ohnpel,Borough Rond. Oue ·of the females 
is 11 "Wesleyan," who still remains in that 
body, and ooe of the males is 11 " Cl,wc/,. 
man," who loves motber,ohurch too well to 
leave her. The other six were added lo us 
next sahbath afternoon, together with five 
more by letter and experience.• The Lord 
is very grnofons to us, and.blesses the word 
abundnntly. Thore are sever11l others wait-
ing for baptism. J. S. A. 

B/00111.sbury.-On Monday evening, Sep. 
24, three young men; on Thursday, the 27, 
four females; and on Thnrsd11y, October IS, 
three more cn.udid11tes were baptized. Yoo 
would be delighted to see ·wh11t II l11rge 
congreg111ion attends 111 tbis new place of 
worebip. 

O..wenrnoi:, Zion Ohapel.-On Lord's
day, Sept. 2, five candidates were publicly 
baptlzed by the po.star, C. T, Keen, jun. 
Two of them were youths from the aabbath 
school-rendering their union with the 
church doubly interesting,-On Lord's-day, 
Oot. 7, tlrree more were .added by baptism. 
This mouth closes the first year of the 
present .union between putor and people, 
daring whiob time thirty-three have been 
baptlzed, of whom we hope that they , are 
the co.lied of God, 

STALY BBIDOE, General Baptiats.-Seveu 
believcra ware immersecl on a proression of, 
fa!tl!. in Jesus, October 7, before many 
spectators-one WIIS the son of a member 
and his wife, another WIIS a d11u~hter of 11 
mombor, the rest were senior sohol11rs from 
the sabb11U1 sobool. Mr. Sutoliffe, who 
preached on the occasion, ror.eived nil these 
into the ohuroh 111 tho Lor11's table. May 
we have mnny more 11uoh days! E. S. 

ElAnnow-011-TllE·DlLt.-A h11sbaml llnd 
wife wore buried with Obrist by baptism, on 
Lord's-day evening, September 30. It was 
a solemn season. T, S. 

OOLCUBBTER,-A friond, in II note, men
tions n10 baptism of eight believers, by 
Mr, L11ugrord,in May Inst. 

• Wbat docs this mean P 

8T01'111JOUBD, Dm,on..-On Lord's-day 
evening, Sept. 30th, three believers, one 
mmlo and two females, were immened by 
our pDStor. Two more were prevented by 
illness, who, we hope, with others, will soon 
follow the exomplc of their Redeemer. The 
ebapol was orowde<l; much interest being 
excited by onr brother having been a eolonr 
ond pay Sergeant of the Royal Mruines. 
One of the females was formerly II teacher 
in the baptist Sanday school, Bradford, 
Wilts., being the wife of another Sergennt 
in the same Corps, who for many years bas 
been in fellowship with us. These were 
not recent· cases of conversion. May the 
Lord add mn.uy more ! 

WsJTOBDBoe, Sa.lop.--Since Mr.Bontems 
settled amongst us, we have beeu mnoh 
prospered, and several bave been indnced 
to join us. May 27, he bnptized tbree; 
Juno 3, three; July 1, two; Angu<t ri, one; 
u.11 these have been added to the church. 
May they all be, what they have professed 
to be. W. 0. 

1\IALlllESBURY.-After a ,tisconrse on 
christ.inn baptism, Mr. Martin, our pastor, 
baptized nine believers iu the Holy Saviour 
in the river Avon, which flows behind the 
meeting house, October 7. In the evening 
they were all added to the charob, These 
were refreshing seasons. May the Lord 
continue to shed down on us his Holy 
Spirit! 

WBLSH HAllll'TOll, Sliropsl1ire.- One 
female was b11ptized u.t this place, September 
23, who bad been a christlan, we h&Te 
reason to believe, many years, and bas at 
length m11de a voluntary profession of faith 
in OhrisL How many by thus delaying 
deprive themselves of their appointe,1 
privileges ? 

DEVOIIPORT, Morice-square.-On Sep. 20, 
nine believers \Vere baptized by Mr. Horton. 
One was from the Established Church, and 
one from the Wesleyan Association; the 
rest were yonng persons. We hope we can 
say of a troth " The Lord is with us." 

NonTHALLEnToN, Yorkshi're.-Three clls
clples of the Saviour were baptized by Mr. 
Stnbbings at Bedale, September rn, and 
added to this oburob-one h~d been a 
Roman Catholic. T. H. 

R1t>o11, YorA&hire,-Mr. Oulton of Horton 
College, Bradford, baptized a man and his 
wife in the river near to this new upiscopal 
oity, July 10, who next sabbo.lh were 11dded 
Lo the 'little Oook. · 

MooNTSOllDBL, Leicestersltire.-A friond 
informs us that &even beliovers were 
baptized at Rothloy in May, for the ancient 
G. B. church in this village. 

Ansuut, NorfolA.-Mr. Upton immersed 
three oandi1lates ·on sabbath evening, Sep. 30, 
after ,1isco11rslng on the subjeot to an un
usn11lly large congregation. 
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No11Tew10H,-On the lo.sL Lor<l's d11y in 
September, nfter n euitnblo discourse, brother 
Hnrrisou, who hllll recently joined us from 
the "Primitives," weut down into the rh•er 
and b11ptized t\\'O candidntes, before II lnrgo 
concourse ofpeopll", E. E. 

lsLE AnnoTs, near llmin.ster.-Mr. Young 
immersed fiYe cnndidntes in our usunl place 
for bnptizing, the river lie, Sept. 23rd; 11nd, 
Oct. 14th, two more were baptized in the 
same pince. R. B. 

IL11INSTEn.-Two femnles were immersed 
in the river, Aug. 26th. We had mnny 
spectatori;, who v,ere npparently much in• 
tere,wd, l,eing remntk11bly ntlontive. We 
hnvo other candidates. 

LAMDETH,-By some accidentnl mis• 
placing, a_ report of the immersion of nine-

teen can,lidntes In Rcgcut,strcet Chnpel, iu 
November lut, did uot appear, Two were 
Independents. 

HABTLErooL.-Onr congregations con
tinue to increase, a11,l n godly seriousness 
prevn.ils. We baptized one female Sept. 
30th, nnd another Oct. :lrd, both mothers of 
families, K, 

SAFFnON WALDEN, Upper Mee~i119,-0n 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 3rd, two believers 
were immersed. Wo hn,-o others coming 
forward, l\nd se,·ernl more enquiring for I.ho 
good pnths. W. W. 

GnBAT ELt.TNonur, Norfolk.-On Wed
nesday evening, Oct. 10th, after a discourse 
on tho baptism of the jailor, our pnstor 
baptizcd two females-one a scholar from 
our sabbath school. 

BAPTISM FACTS .AND ANECDOTES. 
IlArTI•M AND CuoLEnA.-The Patriot, in 

mentioning the merciful abatement of this 
malady, refers to the "death of a Mormonite 
in Wnles, from immersion as a religious 
rite, in a mill stream, while under cboleraic 
disease. lt seems to be the belief of tl1eso · 
deluded fanatics, that they run no risk in 
such a case, as IIIJlY be inferred from th o 
verdict of the coroner's inquest in the pre
sent Jnsto.nce; namely, • That the deceased 
diod of cholera. his death being accelerated 
by immersion in cold water by John Thomas, 
at the rcqucst of the decensed.' Among the 
baptists, properly so called, the utmost ea.re 
is tnken to a,oi<l injury to health by the 
ceremony of immersion. It freqnonlly oc
curs, that candidates for admission into 
their churches are excused from submission 
to that rite, in deference to the opinions of 
medical men that danger might ensue; o.nd 
we believe there is no eh arch of that order, 
however strict, wllich would hesitate to 
receive an unbo,ptized candidate under such 
c!rcumsto.nces.'' We take leave to suggest 
to our esteemed cotemporary, that the bap
tisu. wonld be rather disposed to advise a 
candidate unfit by illness for immersion, to 
wait for recover,-, remillding him that in 

case illness should still prnent, it being in 
his henrt to do it wouhl be occepted by God 
-and that his salvation wonld Dot be e.t all 
hindered or prevented if, under such cir
cumstances, neither the one nor the other of 
the ordinances were ndministered unto him. 

HYMN 

SUNG AT Tlll!I UIMBU8lON OP MB, D. W, NOEL, 

How great, how solemn, is the work, 
Which we attend to-day! 

Now for a holy, solemn fromo, 
0 ·God! to Thee we pray. 

0 may we feel as once we felt, 
When, paine<I and grieved 111 heart, 

Thy kind, forgiving, melting look, 
Relieved our every smnrt. 

Awake o~ luve, our fcnr, oi:tr hope, 
Wake fortitude nndjoy: 

Vnin world, begone; let things above 
Our happy thoughts employ. 

Instruct our minds, our wills subdue, 
To heaven our passions raise, 

That hence our lives, our all, mny be 
Devoted to Thy prnise. 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

TnACTS oN B.&P'.UBM,-An active distribu
tor of these in the metropolis, says, "I was 
giving away some of my tracts the other 
de.y, when a person QJlme np to me, lllld 
said, 'You gave me a tro.ct in the street a 
short time ago, e.nd on reading it I was con
vinced that dipping is the right mode of 
baptism accordiDg to scripture;' and I have 
reason to hope tha\ mo.ny more have also 
been convinced by the blllldreds I have 

publicly dietribnted."-Another active bnp
tist in the metropolis soys, "I thank God 
I have been instrumental in <lirecting scvero.l 
by means of traots to the right knowledge of 
cluistian baptism-in all seven persons in 
two years," Ho m11kes an enrnoet oppllcn
tion for a grant. It setms that since the 
baptism of ,tlfr, Noel, there ls much 111lk on 
the snbject in London, and mo.ny arc seek
ing for further inform11tlon, Ho engoges 
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tl11\t, IC II pl\rool le sent, they sbl\lJ bo ol\re
fully cllatribntcd. or conre• ho will reoeive 
o. snp1ily; n111l yet, If It 00111<1 bo so, we 
would profer tlrnl nil shonl<I eenrob the 
soriptnroa on this snbjoot, nnd gnin thoir 
kuowledgo o.nd instruotion nt Iha fountain 
he111L Lot not, howevor, the bnptist be 
blnmod for distributing informo.tlon on thie 
eubjoot by me11ns of tmots. For objections 
to them can only be m11de on the enme 
grrmnd that objcotions lo lrnots on the gospol 
must slo.nd. In either clllle to go o.t once 
to tho fonntain-olenr, pure, and fresh, 
would be better, 

APPLIOATI0NS, 

DEVONSHIRE,-" I ahnll receive, with 
thnuks; o.ny donRtions of bo.ptism tracts 
you co.n send us; o.nd o.s our villRge stations, 
in which I am engnged, nre scnttered over 
mRny miles o.round this oily, I promise to 
mo.ke good use of them.'' 

SoAtEBSETSHinE.-" Il&ving been inform
ed by some of my brethren tho.t I mny get o. 
grant of tro.ols ou o.pplicntion to you, I here
with make request for o. pnrooL We have 
two villo.ges to co.re for, with a populo.tion of 
a.bout 1000, \Vhioh have always received ancl 
reo.d tro.cts thankfully, o.U!l in seveml in
sto.nces they h11ve been blessecl to them. 
The cause of the Saviour o.mongst us is 

n,hnncing, o.ncl we hope tbese will help to 
o.id its progress." 

LrNooLNsame.-"This hllll long been o. 
dull deo.d spot. It Is the most lifeless plMe 
I ever so.w, The most deadly npnthy exist~ 
to nnyLhing g,-ent, or good, or noble. We 
nre moving, though slowly, and as we ex
pect a bnptlsm soon, shnll be gro.teful if you 
will send us a few tro.cts. They me.y stir 
the people up a little, o.nd help to move 
some of whom we have hope, bot who se•m 
to bo timid, and foo.rfol of entering the 
wa.ter.'' 

AoKNOWLEDO.eMENTs.-"We received the 
lro.cts \Vhlch yon kindly sent ns. We have 
distributed them o.mong our neighboun, 
especinlly such o.s seem c11reless of their 
soul's \Velfare. Bot in doing this, we snp
pose we have offended onr po.rson, who 
co.nnot bear to see such things in the dwell
ings of the poor." 

"The tracts yon sent were eagerly re
ceived, and have, I hope, been productive of 
good. Oar prenohiog-room is now crowderl 
on so.bbo.th evenings, and we a.re sowing in 
hope tho.t the showen of divine grace will 
descend nnc\ cause the seed sown to germi
no.te, and grow, and bring forLh fruit to the 
praise of God." 

DONATIONS in our next. 

SABB.A.TH SCHOOLS AND EDUOATION. 

ON MINISTBDS HELPINO,-Mr. Mo.rtin is 
o.n ncllve o.nd. deservedly populnr Indepen
clent minister in Westminster. At a large 
pnblio meeting. of so.bbo.th-school teachers, 
held in London, Mr. M., \Vho is distin
gaishecl for his o.ltentiou to the so.bboth 
o.nd do.y schools in connection with his 
own plo.ce of worship, took up the question 
of ministers helping the schools, His im
pregsion nppenrs to , ho.ve been tho.t, 
genero.lly, thoy did not, so much o.s they 
ought. llir. M. gnvo the following result of 
his inquiries, He s11ld :-'' Let me come 
now to the question of the pnstor, I yester
day insrllutec\ o. few iuqnlries on this topic, 
not io my own neighbourhoocl, bot ns far 
from it as possible, and the iufol'mo.tlon I 
ho.ve go.ined will perho.ps tend to correct cx
trume vie\Vs. I think tho.t some Sunc\Ry 
school teachers imo.gine lho.t tbeir pnstors 
nre not doing \VhlLt in truth they nre in this 
department of Jnbonr; nm\ others 11re in 
error Jn.supposing lho.t there is 11 geneml 
p11.stor11.l Interest in schools, \Vhilo it mo.y 
be limited, Whnt, however, I hnvo to any 
to po.sLors, I think it is bettor to so.y to the 
mon themselves. In Lhe foots I am 11bout 
to present, I shall not givo . n11.1ues or 

places; for I o.m not o. common informer. 
I ho.ve taken greo.L p11ins to make Lhe state
ment nccuro.to, ond shall speak of the 
schools respecting which I ho.ve made in
quiry as to the connexion of the pastor wiLh 
them, under numbers:-'' l. PMtor meets 
the teachers once a week to expound the 
lessons; nddresses the ohilclren once a 
quo.rter; does not come Into the school, or 
attend the business-meetings of Lhe teachers. 
-2. Pastor presides o.t the qnllrterly meet
ings of the committee, by whom Lhe business 
of the school is traus11eted. He 11lso attends 
the annual meetings of the schools, o.nd 
o.ddresses the scholars. Dues nothing be
sides, o.nd is not recognized 11.9 the President 
of the school-3. Pnstor meets the children 
every so.bbo.th llfternoon in the body of the 
ehRpel, a.ml oonducts o. religious service 
with them. Ho o.lso o.ltends the qnllrterly 
meeting for husiness,-4. Pnstor visits tho 
school every second or third s11bb11Lh; 
preaches once every three months to parents 
o.nd children. Does not meet tbo teachers 
sepnr11tely.~. Po.stor visits school once a 
month, nn<l meets the te11chers on Frido.y 
evening, to study the lessons.-0, P11s1or 
visits Lhe school monthly.-7. Pastor visits 
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school onee in thrN> months, fl!ld ncldrcssos ooc11siono.lly; visits ecbool ooollSlonnlly I 
the rhilrlren.-8. Visits the school OCN\SI0n• meets tcnobet'l! qunrlctly for llllsiness,-16, 
nlly; rloes nothing besi<les, either for Occo.sio1111lly ,•isits tho scbool,-10, Plllltor 
1e.11chors or for childron.-0. Pflstor \"!sits visits the school e\'ory snbbnth,-It struck 
the school monthly.-10. P1tstor nttencls me, in looking nt this list, thnt tbero rcnlly 
nny specinl meetings of teachers; nddresses seems to be more douo by tho ministers 
chil!lren monthly; visits school occ11slon11lly. thnn I thought wns tho cnsc, nud I hnvo 
- 11. P11.stor nddrcsses school monthly,- been most ngreoe.bly cllsnppolutod." Mr. M, 
12. Prustor vil'its school ucoasionally.-13. then advised the tonnhers prosentrespectfully 
Pastor addresses r!tildrcn monthly; visits to ttqucst their various miuistors to oo
occnsionnlly.-14- Pastor oddrosscs children oper11te with them ns for llll prnotionb\o, 

IiVfELLIGENCE. 

BAPTIST, 

•· TeE Moeto:rno Sun•· of Oot. 3, Uust 
rcceiYeJ, Oct. 22) hns the following p11r11-
grnph :-" Rev. Wm. Burlin, a General 
.Baptist minister from Englnurl, hns recently 
arri\·ed in tliis country, e.nd is desirons of 
becoming pnstor of some church in our 
dcnominntion. He has preached for four
teen years past in London and its suburbs, 
e.nd hRS Jeuers of commendation from Rev. 
Dr. Bums, and other EDglish ministers. 
Any of oar churches in want of a pnstor, 
wonld do well to engnge the ser'l'ices of 
brother Hurlin.. Letters to him, forwarded 
to the care of the writer, will be duly re
ceived, and attended to,-W. B.» Now there 
mnst be some mistake in this announce
ment, as to our c.ertain knowledge no person 
of thr,.t nnme he.s ever been n pastor of any 
evangelical General Baptist church in Eng
land. About twenty yenrs 11go, Mr. William 
Hurley, formerly pastor of the G • .B. church, 
Queenshead, Yorkshire, went over to the 
Onited States, and we nrenot awnre that e.ny 
certain information respecting him has since 
been received in this country. The other d11y 
we were applied to for his ad.dress, e.s be Is 
..-anted, e.s a tr11stoe of a chapel in Man
chester, to sign a conveye.nce of the properly. 
.Beside, brother BumB could not, we pre
sume, have recommended Mr. Hurley, 11s 
lie had left this country previonsly to the 
time when brother B. entered the onnnection, 

GJIEAT ELLUIGBilL-JubiJee Seruwea.
Tbis village chnrcb celebrated its moth 
annivena.ry nnder ciroumstrmces of peculiar 
interest n.nd pleasure. A member's prayer
meet.iug Sep. 27th-a. public prayer-meeting 
Sop.21hh-se:rmons bythe pastor, Mr. Cragg, 
and Mr. Pigg of Wymondha.m, on Lord's. 
d11y, Sep. 30th-adB.resses by Me88rs, Gould 
and Alexander of N orwfoh, Oct. 1st; o.fter 
whic.h a ten,.meeting, and then a. pnblic 
meeting, J. Coleman, Esq., of Norwich, ill 
the chair; prayers and addresses by Messrs, 
Alexo.nder, Gould, Cozens, Pigg, Dnnn, 
Smith, Brasted, Hatcher, (a former pastor,) 
aud Mr. Cragg. The pa.sLor then read 11 

brief history of the chutch, wherein it wns 
stnted thot only eight pastors hnve presidod 
over the church-during the l11St two yenrs 
£-200 hnd been expended in enlargements 
and Improvements-the church coulnins 
fifty-six members, one hnlf of whom have 
joined during the present short pnstorate
the school contains 128 children o.nd twenty
three teachers-the fate Rev. Robert Robin
son of Cl\rubridge, we.s baptlzed at tbis 
pince. At the request of the friends,' Mr; 
Alexander introducecl a scheme for raising 
£200 to bni11l n new·honse for the minister, 
when collect! ag cards for .£02 were t11ken, 
and the ohairmnn, in 11oeord11.nee with his 
usunl benevolence, offered the Inst .£10 of 
the second hundred. And therefore donn
tlons to this object will be thnnkfnlly 
reoeived by the pastor. 

NOIITH BRADLEY, Wilts.-Thirteen years 
ngo, a few friends in this quiet village, 
lamenting the evil offeots of our nnnun.! 
"fair," or rather "revel," resolved to hold 
specinl religions services nt the time, which 
have boen kept up with good effect; This 
year we blltl our usunl two dnys' services, 
Oct. 1st and 2nrl, closing with n, sooial tea
meeling. Brethren Parsons, of Widbome, 
Evans of Penknnp, Barnes of Trowbridge, 
11nd Probert of Bristol, preachecl, and they 
did preach ! At the ten, oni, venornble 
friond, S. Salter, Esq., of Trowbtldge, pre
sided, and tho above, m inislors, with n 
coloured·brotl1er from America, nnd Messrs. 
Griffin, Clift, Walkor o.nd Fowler, addressed 
ns with nil the warmth of cbrlstinn zenl e.nd 
Jove. We bad large and happy oongrega
tioos. The public-houses and beershops 
aomplain· that we bnvc stolen, the fair from 
them! Profits of ten, .£4 7s. Od,, were given 
to our school P. K. 

Mooavn&, near Newtown, MontgomBr!J
Bl1ire.-A new obnpel waa ' openod hero 
October 12, when tbo following ministers 
ofiloiated, .R, Owon; E. Dmnt, D, Davies, 
J. Willinms,J. Owens, T. Hovard, S1 Poghe, 
W. Pughe. The congregations .. were1 on 
nil the occo.siona1 overOowing, nnd, tho 
colleotlons exooeded our best cxpeotat.jons, 
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Dno11ronr,-'1.'/w Epiclemic-//eli,9io119 
8crvicca,-A reepecte1l mlolsler in this town 
writos, October 10th :-" You Rre no doubt 
Reqnnlnte1l with tho foot, thnt tho hand of 
the Lortl h11s boon very honvy upon us 
during tho Inst fow weoke. lo Devooport 
11louo, we hnvo lost, from cholera, upw111'd& 
or 700 persons, of whom my congregation 
hWI f\1rnisl1e1l twenty-four. Now, thnt the 
h11ml of the Lord nppenra to be restrnlnecl, I 
sit down to pen you 11 few lines of in
telligence. Wo kept Fricllly, September 14, 
ns 11 dny of prayer. Such 11 dny I never be
fore snw, nod may never see agnin. II wns 
incloed R clay of humiliation before God, 
and of out-poUl'ing of soul, Lbnt He would 
first sanctify, nnd then remove Hie judg
ments, We hn,lcollectionsfortbe wi(lows nod 
orphans; and, oh, how many nre they! We 
hnd four newly-made widows in our church 
between tho first Lord's-day iu .A ugast and 
September. From that day of prayer the 
<lisorder gradually diminished, nod for the 
present seems to be ne1Lrly extinct, This 
is the fnet-universnlly known here. The 
inftdol may sneer and ourl his lip with 
scorn, but he cnnnot destroy the fncl. We 
know how to interpret it, and, oh, thnt we 
may hnve gr1Loe to turn it to good account! 
Amidst all, God 1s blessing us-for, be
side the ndditioi:a 1'eportecl, we have m11ny 
on the eve of profession." 

TaunL111oe, Beds,-Thcplace of worship 
in this village having been, for the second 
time, enlarged, was re-openecl, Sep. 2:>, with 
sermons by Mr. Smith, ot New P1Lrk-street, 
Lonclon. A teo.-moeting was held, with 
ad,lresses by various ministers. An interest
ing report was furnished of the origin of the 
baptist cnnse here, for which we cannot no,v 
make room, Tbe expense of this impro•e• 
moot is about .£160, nearly hair of which 
has been raised by the ftiencls, ,vbo are noL 
rich, and grently need, and would be happy 
to receive, further help. Mr. Wells is the 
present minister. 

WEBTBUIIY L1110e, Wilts.-The Ilev, 
Jnmos Sprigg, M.A., late of Ipswich, but 
recently of Margate, hns acceptec\ n. unanl
mot1s invit1LUon to become the pastor of the 
baptist church in this pince, nud intends 
commencing his labours the first snbbath in 
October, when the ordin11neo of believcre' 
baptism will bo administered to seven per
sons. There is n wide ficlcl of usefulness 
in this neighbourhood. 

W111TooTT, Bucka.-A few very poor ba,P
liets in this sm11ll bnmlet are in n diffioulty, 
The plaoe in which they meet for worship, 
and in which they tonoh fifty chilc\ren on 
the s11bb11th, ls very d1Lmp 11011 unhealthy. 
Fi!teon pouncls woulcl make them comfort• 
able. .;rhey h11ve subseribe1l of their 
penury, £7 •. llis, O½cL Who will m1Lll.e 
it up? 

WW 

PonTsEA,-On Lord's-dny, Sept. 23, the 
second nnniversary se"ices or the opening 
of lhe boptiet ohn.pel, Kent-street, in the 
nbove town, were held; when two eermons 
were preaobecl by the Rev. J. H. Hinton or 
Lonclon, and liberal contributions were 
mncle toward the liquidation of the remain
ing debt. 

Bounir, Lincoln~l,ire.-Wo realized ap
wn.rcls or forty pounds at our anniversn.ry lu 
September, after sermons by brother Steven
eon of Leioesler, Mnrshnll of Loughborough, 
nncl Wigner or Lynn, and the proceeds of 11 
ten-meeting, The children also hnd their 
treat as usual. T. D. 

C~BTLE.&onE, Norfollt.-Mr. Jabez Stut
terd wos recognized ms pastor over the 
Oencr11l Baptist church in this villo.ge, 

Octobe1 1, Brother Wherry, J. C. Pike, 
Barrows, Gill, and Scott, engaged in con
dnoting the various services. 

HoxToN, HanJeiJ•slreit.-Wo bad on-r 
annual tea meeting, Ang. 7. Twenty-six 
have been ad,led lo us in two years-fifteen 
by our present minister, Mr. Simonds. 
Others nre waiting for admission. Our 
sabbath school, lrnot, !!.Dd bonevolont efforts, 
are prospering. 

Lo11oc,11, Jol,n-atreet.-We understand 
that Mr. Noel will enter upon his service of 
the church at this place as minister, on the 
first a11bbnth in November, &nd thnt bis 
ordination or recognition will take place on 
the following Tuesday. 

l!:xBTEB, So,cth-street.-Rev. C. Wight
man, lnte of Elmlonth, bas accepted the 
unanimous invitation of the church nnd 
oongregat.ion, to supply the· pulpit for the 
cnsulog six months. 

llEV, JAMES PEGGS. We very much re
gret to hel11' thnt our beloved brother is 
compelled, by bodily infirmity, to resign his 
office ns pastor of the baptist church nt 
Burton-on-Trent. 

Ma. NoBL has published an" Essay on 
Christian BILplism." We have not received 
IL oopy, but understand thiu it is n plain, 
scriplnra.l, treatise, 

MISSIONARY. 

IIIDIA, Baptisms.-A.llhough not exactly 
in its proper position in our column!, we 
give the following extract from the Orisnttil 
Baptial for August, arrived since OUJ' last:
" 8agor. On the 1st s11bbn&ll in June, two 
young men were ba(>tizod al this station on 
n profossion ol their 'repentance towards 
Go,1 aud failh in our Lord Jesus Christ.' 
The nowly baptized are schollll's in the 
sabhl\th sobool.-Mutlra. The Rev .. i\Ir. 
Phillips wns privileged lo immerse, on a. 
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profession of faith In the Lord .Tesus Obrist, 
bis first convert at M:uuro., on sabbath the 
8th July, May many be aoon induoe1l to 
follow this good oxamplo.-Berampore. On 
the first sabbath in Joly, fifteen persona 
were baptize<l by tho Rev. J, Robinson. One 
of these is a grandson of the lo.to M:r. Foun
tain, who came out as o. missionacy in 1706, 
and thirteen of the number were no.tives....;. 
Jessore. Eighteen converts were immersed 
on a profession of tboir faith in I.ho Lord 
Jesus Christ at Satberiya in Jessore, on 
Lord's-day, July L The season was pecu
liarly interesting.- NarsigdMchoke, a sta
tion to the south of Oaloutta; o. native 
brother was baptized hero by the Rov.'Mr. 
Lewis, on the third sabbath of Jnly.-Ban
Aok, Siam. Two Chinese converts were 
baptized and added to the church at this 
station on the first sabbatb in February.
Palcolc. A letter from the Rev. G. Beer, 
states that on Lord's-day, March 2.'l, five 
natives, two men and three women, were 
baptized at Palcole, in Rl\jamundry district, 
Madras l'residency, by Mr. Bowden, making 
altogei:ber eleven natives that have been 
baptized in that place, besides five Roman 
Catholios of the Portuguese descendants; 
milking a little chllJ'Cb of smeen members, 
one of whom, a few months aince, was re, 
moved by the hand of death, we have good 
ground io believe to the bosom of her Lord, 
who died to a&ve her, and whom ahe loved, 
The prayers of Zion's wa.t.cbmen a.re re
quested on the behalf of these lambs, that 
tbey may o.lways bear the T,Oiee of the good 
Shepherd and follow him, and that this 
little leaven may, in the Lord's time, lea.ven 
the whole lomp."-We observe also, in the 
Oriental, ll very pleasing letter Crom a 
a gentlem1ut at Madras, reporting the pro
gress or his convictions respecting ba.ptism, 
which we have marked for extraction into 
onr p11ges.. 

RELIGIOUS. 

AuBTBillA.-There is something in the 
subjoined report, which we have selected 
from The .1.tk/oitU; Obseruer, which m11y be 
worthy of imitation in the mother country:
" The new chapel erected near Weymouth
atreet, by the members of the ' Ohri.st.i1ut 
Church,' under the past.orship of Mr. 
Thomas Playford, hu been opened for 
publie worship. One rather uncommon 
oircomstanoe attending the opening ol this 
chapel, 'll'U t.he discarding the nsu.al cnstom 
of • eollecdons after CILCb service.' We 
ca.nno& refrain, on this oceaslon, from con
gratulating the members and friends of 
Mr. Playford on the silent yet practical de
monstration they b11ve made of the principle 

of pure volnnt11ryiaw, iu erecting a 11c11t nml 
8\lbalantilll edillcc, c11p11blo ofhohllng 11bo11t 
tour hundred 11eople, at ll cost of .£000, 
without any extra.ordinary 1111pe11.l to the 
public directly, or indirectly filching from 
them by receiving 'State anpporL' Wo 
understand tho 1Vholo of the above snm, 
with the ex<?e11tion or a felV pounds, h11s 
been already po.id. On the Monday evening 
following, tho members aud friends met to 
regale themselves with that which 'cheers 
but not inebriates,' in the shapo of tea and 
cake. On this ooco.sion, also, the • voluntary 
principle' was in the ascendant, the enter
tainmont being gr11tnitous. Tho guests, 
about 300 in number, who vied with each 
other in good humour, after having done 
justice to tbe ample supplies of • pekoe 
1utd cake,' wore entertained with the 
speeches of several gentlemen, among 
whom we noticed Messrs, Playford, Forster, 
Wickes, Randllll,Long, Stonehouse, Hawkes, 
Phillips, and Peacock. At the close of the 
meeting several friends came forward and 
made their voluntary offerings in aid of the 
good cause. On the following evening, 
the Sunday school children connected with 
the above pl1100 of worship had also their 
tea meeting, on which occasion thoy were 
addressed by several friends, IUld finally 
were rewarded with bibles, hymn boo.ks, &c., 
the recipients evidencing by 'wreathed 
smiles' tbe joy that was passing within 
on receiving the tokens of approb11tiou," 

RIIVIBION 01!' TDB ENGLISJJ LITURGY.
A correspondent of a weekly journal says 
that he bas heard "from a souroe th&t ls 
entitled to attention, that Lord John Russell, 
in conjunction with the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, intends to issue a commission 
tr, certain parties to revise the liturgy, a.nd 
panieularly the baptismal services; and 
that some plan of• bracketing' certain pass
ages, after Mr, Hugh M'Neile's celebrated 
prop~sal, some years since, is contemplated. 
Of course, a new or revised 'Aot of 'Uni
formity' would be necessary, or perhaps the 
present aot would be repealed altogether." 
[We take liberty to obseHe that we do not 

believe this report. In our opinion 
neither the temporal nor the spiritual 
Premier dare attempt any suoh thing-it 
would cost 'them more than their places 
are worth, and that, as every one knows, 
"is not a little!"] 

RELIGIOUS S0018TIES.-It is reported 
tllat the revenues of our varioUB religious 
institutions a.re suJJ'ering loss, the receipts at 
this time not being up to the usual average. 

THE PosT O:v.1011, -Great exoiteniont 
prevllile in London o.mong the religions 
community, 11gRinst an attempt to 11\troduce 
additional Sunday labour -into the General 
Post OfficP., 
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GENERAL, 

· Ar l-10M11,-Th1111ko, firsl or all, are due 
to Him who hoarelh pr11yor, th11t tbo posti
/e,u:o is ~11sslng nway. May It not soon be 
forgollon ,-Trado oontln11ee goocl, 11nd, from 
all ,vo hc11r, is likoly to bo.-The Queen, we 
write before tbo timo, engaged to be preeont 
at the opening of tho Nl'W London Coal 
Exchange, on Oct. 30.-Princo Albert has 
proposed a grand display of Works of Art in 
London noxt year,-8anilanJ Rqform Is now 
being enforced both in the metropolis 11nd 
the provinces,-Ireland is ago.In disturbed 
by violenee and outrage. Corn bo.e been 
carried off from the fields, and several lives 
have beon lost in the scuffles whieh ensued. 
-Tho Queen Dowager, at the time or onr 
going to press, wo.s seriously ill, and not 
expeoted to eurvive.-Two Bul1op1, good 
men in their way, ho.ve lately died-Norwich 
and Llandatr. 

Anao.i.n.-The despots of Europe are 
rivetting the chains, with which ihey are 
again binding the people, faster than ever. 
B11t popular opinion is II giant, and ,viii 
snap their chains ago.in ere Jong, o.s Samson 
did the "eevon green witbs" of the Philis
tines.-Shootlng and strangling mon, and 
Jlogging women, is now the order of the day 
in Awtria-and we regret to bear that the 
Prusaians · IIJ'e imitating them in Bo.den.
KosJJUth and l1is companions fled from 
Hungary to Widdin, in Tarkey. Russia 
demands them. Tnrkey refuses ; anJ bas 
offered to proleot them If they will . tum 
Mo.bommedans. Only think of that: fol
lowers of Mahomet more merciful tho.n men 
who call themselves obristin.ns. Here are 
so called ohristlan men required, to eave 
themselves from being butchered by so 

onlled ohristian men, 10 renonnco their 
roligion and torn Turks! Shocking !-The 
Frenc/1 Assembly has mat, and is in a Hild 
me1S abont Rome.-Tbe Pope is expected 
to retnrn to ~ very soon. 

A NonLE VJNB,-The cclebra~d Vine at 
Hampton Conrt, which is more than 120 
years old, nearly as many feet in extent, and 
whoso stem is thirty-two iDohes in circum
ference, was, lll,St year, laden with more than 
2000 bunches of fine grdpes, weighing, oD 
an average, above one pound each, in the 
whole nearly one ton. They are of the 
.finest Hambnrgh black kind, and are nsualJy 
reae"ed for the Queen's t11ble. 

FATHBB MATTHBW, as ha is called, the 
oelobro.ted absunanoe advocate, has been 
very active in his vocation in the United 
States. Bnl it is Bllid that he ~s not 
counsel his hearers to abstain from holding 
their fellow-men in bondage, and that this 
has made a commotion which has muddled 
the waters. 

THE Moo:s.-11 is now said to be satis
factorily ascertained that the Moon hos Do 
atmosphere, and that it hns therefore neither 
clonda, wind, rain, nor frost. Its surface ls 
strangely irregnlor. Precipices, 2-1,000 feet 
deep have been discovered-the deepest on 
earth is not 000 feet. Names have been 
given to its wondrous mountains, which are 
now well defined and known. 

THB Sn:s.-The large round spot whioh 
was lately visible on the lower part of thtt 
eastern side of the Son, was calculated to be 
li0,000 milos in diameter. 

Cavnoa AND Suu:.-The Dissenting 
ministers of Halifax have delivered a coarse 
of lectures on this subject. This is an 
excellenl plan. 

MARRIAGES. 

Sep. 4., at the baptist chapel, Margate, by 
Mr. Sprigg, Mr. W, Perry, to Miss S. D. 
Crorts. 

Sop. 26, at the baptist obapel, Arnaby, 
near Leicester, by Mr. Davie, Mr. John 
Earp, to Mary, second daughter, and Mr. S. 
Oocksho.w, London, to Betsy, third daughter 
of Mr. W. Oarter, Fleokney. 

Bep. 20, at Belvoir-atreet baptist obapel, 
Leicester, by Mr. Mursell, Mr. John Ireland, 
of the Baptist Reporter ollioo, to Miss Eliza 
Peaeland, 

Oot. 10, at the lia!>tiat chapel, Stow-on
the-Wold, by Mr. l.aook, by Jioencc, Mr. 
Samuel Perry of Hazleton, to Miss Sophia 
Iloynolds, sooond d1\ughter of Mr. Reynolds 
or lhe Hycle Mill And on the lOLh, by 
lloonce, Mr, T, w. Perry, brother or the 

abovo, to llli.u .M. W. Harriss, second 
daughter of Mr. Harriss, of Condicote. 

Oot. 11, at the baptist chapel, Broad
mead, Bristol, by Mr. Hayorofl:, Mr. James 
Edmonds, Newpon, to Emma, eldest 
daughter of Oaptain G. Dawson, South
ampton. 

Oct. ll, at the baptiat chapel, Aylsham, 
by Mr, Upton, Mr, H, T. Miller, Sailor's 
Missionary, Hull, to Miss Maria Tilt, of 
Aylebam, 

OoL 14, at the baptist ohapel, Warwick, 
by Mr, Nash, Mr. W. Stockley, to Miss M. 
A. Ri<lley; and on the I 'T, Mr. John Black
ford, to Miss Martha Wilkins. 

Oct. 14, at the baptist chapel, Lays-hill, 
Herefordshire, by Mr. Wright, Mr. Jamee 
Webb, to Miss E, Bailey; also Mr. John 
Price, to Miss E. Webb. 
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DEATHS. 
Aug, 10, o.ged :12, of ol1olern, Mr, John 

Willier, many years n Ynlunblo momber of 
the b11ptisl church l\t Morice Sq no.re, Dcvon
porL Mr. W. wns very usefully connectetl 
with tlie snbbnth schools, nnd the principles 
and supports of religion wore most trium
phant in his dying hours,-Ang. 28, Mr. 
George Vineer, aged 07, of the same epi
demic, an honourable member of the same 
ehurch.-Scp. 22, Mrs. Mnry Bowden, aged 
0 l, also a member at Morice Squo.re, ancl by 
the same fatal d isense. Those, togethct with 
twenty-one of the Morice Square coltgl'ogn
tion, have fallen daring the prevaleuoo of 
the epidemic, 

Aug. 22, at Margate, aged 7l'l, Mr. Robert 
Crofts, who, &tter only three days illness, 
departed in pence to join the company ot 
the snved. 

Aug, 26, Mrs. Dinnis, of 'H11gglescote, 
daughter of Mr. ,John Dean, lbswck. Mrs. 
D. wo.s n member of the G. B. cl1ureb at 
Measho.m, and attended public worship on 
the Lord's-day evening, bot in the early 
morning it was found thnt she had departed 
to keep perpetna.l snbbnth nbove. 

Sep. 12, aged 24, Mr. S. P. Nicholson, 
solicitor, eldest son of the Rev. Samuel 
Nicholaon, baptist miniater, Plymouth. 
·on the previous day, Mr. N. had closed his 
connexion as mnnaging clerk with the firm 
of Blower, Vizard, and Parson, Lincoln's 
-Inn Fields, arangements having been con
eluded for a partnership with .Alfred Rooker, 
Esq., of Plymouth, to commence at Michael
mas next. Mr. N. intended to spend the 
intervening fortnight with some relations 
in Gloucestershire, when, on Wednesday 
morning, he was seized with the prevailing 
epidemic, and died in a few hours. He wo.s 
& young man of saperior intellect, solid 
aoquirements; decided piety, and was very 
highly esteemed. •• How many f&ll as 
sudden, not as safe !" 

Sep. 19, at Everton, Liverpool, aged 00, 
Mrs. Ann Thomas, relict of the late ll[r, 
Henry Thomas, Haverfordwest, a member 
of the the baptist church I.here nearly 40 
years, She departed, leaving pleasing 
testimony that she was going to a better 
country, that is, & heavenly. 

Sep. 20, Mn. E. CroSB, aged 70, a member 
of the baptist church, Hogglescote, Aud, 
on the so.me dsy at the Grange, Mrs. Lucy 
Smith, aged 60, after six years illneas, on• 
dared with ehristio.n resignation. 

Sep. 28, at West Retrord, aged 70, Mrs. 
Skidmore, wife of Mr. Samuel !lkidmoro, 
baptist minister, a member of the General 
Baptist chnreb more than fifty years. She 
nnderslood and held firmly the doctrines of 
the gospel, and died looking to Jesus only 
for so.I vation. · 

So11, 281 al Coniugsby, Mr. Jolm Fox, 
saperinlendent of the snbbl\lh-school, nu,I " 
useful member of the Genornl Dnpliet 
ch11rch here, His e11d 1 after w11oh s11fi'cl'lug, 
was· pen~eful. 

Oct. 3, at Hilleley, Mr, Joseph Arthurs, 
aged 77. Re Wl\s for fifty-six yoRrs n oon
sislent member of the bRt>tiht ohuroh, nnd 
for thirty yeRrs nu honourable de11cou, nod 
was much beloved nnd respeoletl. He clied 
as he hllll lived, peacefully, tr11stit11r on 
Christ alone. • 

Oct. 3, of cholero., Mr, Joseph Reed 
Wilson, of NewensLle-ou-Tyne, formerly 
travelling agent of the London SundRy 
School Union. 

Oct. 0, Alfred Newby, son of Mr. J. Newby 
of Wigstou, near Leicester, an npproutioe in 
the Baptist Reporter office-a fine heo.Jtbj. 
looking youth, of promising parts, oul down 
in a few days. His father observes, "He 
wns a pallcrn of patience. I to.lked to him 
of the love of Jesus, when, \Vith much 
emotion, he snid, 'Ilove Jesus; whtLt shonld 
I do withont him now I' He will be n loss 
to you, but bow much more to me." Dear 
Ind t he had set up in type many a brief 
notice like this in the Reporter; o.nd little 
thought he then, perhaps, how soon this of 
bimselfwonld tLppear! 

Oct. JO, at Ooogerstone,Mrs. T, Jackson, 
nt an ndvnuced age, many yenrs a member 
of the General Bnptist church at Barton-In 
the-bco.ns, Leicestershire. 

Oct. 15, at Vernon Square, Pentonville, 
aged 66, Mary Ann, the boloved wifo of the 
Bov. Owen Clarke, minister of Vernon bap
tist chapel, Pentonvjlle. 

Oot. 17, Thomas Dcmstervillo, only son 
of Mr. Eliezcr Denham, Southwark, and 
grandchild of the lnte Rev. Davl,l Denham, 
baptist mini•ter, Umoom-yard. 

OcL 21, At South Killingholm, Lincoln
shire, aged 60, Mrs. Tntty, widow of the 
lnte Mr. W. Tntty, and dnughter of the late 
Edwnrd Hunter. Her falher nncl her 
husband h11d each been pastors of the 
ancient General Baptist church iu this 
village, She wo.s a ·womnn of good undor
sto.nding and decided piety. Long, very 
long, afflicted, she at length departed " as 
one who fo.lls into n sweet sleep," 

"They die lo Jesus am! 1Lrc blosl, 
How a,rcct their alumbon uro 1 

Frcm aulferlng and from sin rclc46cd, 
c\nd ovary harlful IIDlll'll." 

Oot. 10, Mr, John Rnwnsly, Yeadon, n 
a member of the methodist so~lety forty-six 
years, highly respected and beloved, Mr. 
R. has left, lo honour bis good reputation, 
nineteen sons and daughters, and thirty
nine grand-children, · 
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"ONWARD!" 

'' ONWAlm" is the rallying-cry for 
progress in every greaL enterprize. 
It 1rn1. onlv exciies to action, but in
spires per~everance, surmounts ob
stacles, and keeping in eye its object, 
rests not nntil it is secured. 

The grand object of christian enter
prize is t.he snbjection of all the no.Lions 
to Christ. Every christian is bound 
by the most solemn obligations to do 
what he can in this mighty mnuer. 
For this ho lh·es. Christ is his Cap
tain; and his last command, condensed 
into one word, wus, "Onward." 

But we are mortal ; and there is in 
0111· very nature o. tendency lo Wt>ari
noss-to sit l101vn and rest-or 10 

turn aside from appal'eut obstades. 
Yet, hark! The command sLill 

echoes-" Onward!" And tbo well
known voice or our Captain, now 
speaklng r1om heaven, is heard-" Be 
of good courage"-" De not dismayed" 
-" The heathen are my inberiLance, 
the ulle1·most pa1·ts or 0the eanh my 
possession"-" Not by tour might or 
power but by my ~p1rit islmll you 
conquer"-" Go up and possess the 
land"-" Lo, I 1un with yon 11lwny !" 
-"Onward!" 

Roused by the cry~ the good soldier 
of J esns Christ springs on his feet, 
and s11·ong in the Lore! and in tho 
power of his might, again pushes for-

x x 

ward lo new efforc~, and new acbieve
meu is ,·eward his labours. 

Ju our own day how much of all 
this have we seen. Noble eoterprizes 
for home and abroad were planned 
and achie,·ed-obs1acles intermpted 
for a season-Ibey we1·e snn•eyed and 
sm·mounteJ, nnd new victories were 
.von-tb£: enemy again appeared, and 
ngnin was lie defeated and put to 

·flight. 
The. result is, when wo cast op, 

that we have gained mnt'"b, holh al 
home and abroad, wilhin the present 
century. Tbe Word of God, for this 
is our grand criterion, bas been 
cheapened lo the hands of the poorest 
child at home, and multitudes of men 
of manv nations no,v read it in their 
own tongue who had uever seen it or 
even heard of it in _Lhe days of our 
falhers'. 

The gospel is preached more than 
e\'er known on eonh; places or chris
tiau worship ai·e more numerous, and 
more young people are betler in
strucled. We ha1•e gained-deduct 
much-yet upon the whole we have 
a large balnnce in our favom· at the 
close or Lhe first ~alf of the uiueLeenth 
century. 

If theso things be so, and they are 
so, shall we faint or grow weary? God 
fo\·bid ! Rather ought we to gird 
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omseh·es anew, and address ourselves 
afresh to tho great. en te11)dzo, 

During a few past years a kind of 
stupor has been creeping over many. 
We know whence it came, and on 
whom it rests. Let them shake it 
off. 1 t was induced, 110 doubt, by 
that " cursed lust of gold" which 
uni,Tersally prevailed; the folly aud 
wickedness of which are now ap
parent to all men. Let every christian 
make a clean breast of it at once, and 
if he then withheld more than was 
due, lot him restore it fourfold, and 
hasten to seek divine forgiveness. 
Many ought to do this, for many 
hal'e sadly sinned in bowing the knee 
to rnamrnon. Let all 5nch repent, 
restore, resolve, and act, and God will 
forgive wd bless; and the faithful 

who stood firm, nnd walchl'd tboir 
wanderings with pain, will welcome 
thl'm to their rnuks once more. ' 

We beliel'o this will be done, There 
are indications of it already; nnd we 
have strong hope tbat we shall soon 
seo a rol'il'Ul of henven-bo111 1ilety, 
resulting in more enlarged and vigor
ous effort.~ for the diffusion of the gos
pel than have been witnessed in any 
former nge of the world. Now then 
let our rallying cry be" ONWARD, to 
the CONQUEST oF THE Wonui !" 

Our very limited space this month 
prevents us from snying more now. 
Next yenr, if the Lord permit, we will 
endeavour to point out how, in our 
opinion, the cbristiau army should 
agnin advance, especially thht bat
tulion in which we are enrolled, 

THE BAPTISTS IN AMERit:A. 
COMPILED FROM BENEDICT 0S HISTORY OF THE BAPTISTS, 

( Continued from page 373.) 

THE intolerent and cmel measures 
of the Massachusetts rulers tended to 
promote rather than retard tlie cause 
of the baptist~, by leading many to an 
examination of their principles. 

This was the case with President 
Dunstar, the first President of Har
vard University, who was brought so 
far on the Baptist ground, that he not 
only forbore to present an infant of 
ms own for baptism, but also thought 
himself under obligation to bear his 
testimony, in some sermons, against 
the administration of baptism to any 
infant whatever. For this defection 
be was immediately opposed with 
violence and removed from his office. 
He retired to Scituate, in Plymouth 
Colony, where be died in I 6€19. Mr. 
Thos. Gould, with whom originated 
the First Baptist Church in Boston, 
was led to the examination of the 
suhject of baptism by President 
Donstar's preaching. 

The oldest Baptist Church in 
Massachusetts is the first Church at 
Swansea, formed in 1663, by Mr. 
John Miles, who came frolll Wales 

with several members of a church 
which he had fotmded at Swansea in 
bis native country. A second church 
was formed in this town in I 693 by 
some members of the church in 
Providence, maintaining the Six prin
ciples as stated in Hebrews vi. I, 2, 
and the laying on of hands <ln every 
baptized member as a term of com
munion. 

The fir~t Church in Boston was 
formed in 1665 by Thos. Gould and 
eight others. It appears from a narro.
tive writ:en by Mr. Gould, that about 
the year 1655 he became convinced 
that inCant bapusm was unscriplural, 
and for refusing to ha,·e a child, born 
to him about that time, sp1inklad, he 
was called before the church, which 
for several yeru·s pursued a cour~e of 
persecution towards him, and fino.lly 
excommunicated him. 

He appen1s to have 110.d no wish to 
separate from the church had be bt'en 
permitted to enjoy his principlrs in 
peace; but being driven out, ho 
associated himself with some others 
who were similarly circumstanced, 
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nnd with somo members of bnptist 
Gllllrches in England, nt thnt I.Imo in 
tlio colcny, in forming a distinct 
church, This litlle Baptist chnrch, 
consisting of only nine members, 
somo of whom were females, nnd the 
rest illlternte mechanicrt, mado full 
employ for the rulers of Mo.ssnchn.setts 
for some yenrs. The innocent people 
who gnve them so much trouble, were 
accused of no other crime tbnn that 
of forming e. church without the per
mission of their ministers and rulers, 
0.nd of meeting in their own houses 
to worship their Maker according to 
the dictates of their consciences. For 
these heinous olfonces, they were in
cessantly stunned with the harangues 
of the priests and lnwyers, and 
distressed and ruined bv courts, 
legislatures, forfeitures, and "imprison
ment, The New England persecutors, 
we would charitably believe, were 
actuated more by their principles 
than dispositions. They certainly 
conducted the business in a bungling 
and ridiculous manner, and at times 
manifested some m.isgivings for their 
injustice and cruelty. 

After Mr. Gould and his companions 
had been condemned n.s heretics and 
law-breakers, fined and imprisoned for 
nonconformity, they were challenged 
to a public dispute upon their peculiar 
sentiments, that it might be deter
mined whether they were erroneous 
or not! Six divint's were appointed 
to manage the dispute on the Piedo
bapLisL side; but lest thase sL ... learned 
clergymen should not be a match for 
n few illiterate baptists, the governor 
and magislratcs wore requesLed to 
meet with them. No nccount has 
been preserved of this dispute; hut 
the following monlh the assembly 
p1lSSed nn act banishing from the 
colony, Thos. Gould, Wm. Turner, 
o.nd John Farnum, "obstinate and 
turbulent Ano.b~pth1ts :" and, in co.so 
they l!.hould be found within the 
jurisdiction aftl'r the date fixed for 
their departure, they were to be im
prisoned. Not choosing to banish 
themselves, lhese 1>oor men were 

imprisoned for more than n year after 
sentence wns passed against them. 
The injuries sustained by Gould, and 
his associntes, excited the compas~ion 
of mnny, both in Europe and America, 
who did not think with them. Wbilo 
tl1ey were in prison, because they 
would not go into exile, a petition 
was presented to the court in their 
favour, 11igned by sixty-six persons. 
Bat the court was under the influence 
of the clergy, aud so far were they 
from listening to the petition, that the 
chief promoters of it were fined, and 
others compelled to make an acknow
ledgment for reflecting on their" Hon
ours." After Mr. Gould was n,leased 
from prison, he went to live on an island 
in Boston Harbour, where the church 
as3embled for some years, and it was 
not removed to Boston till after the 
vear 1672. Mr. Gould died in 167,5, 
and was succeeded by Mr. John 
Russell and Isaac Hull, who appear 
to have been joint elders and com
panions in suffering, being both 
subjected to fines aud imprisonment. 
Previous to his death io 16l:!O, Mr, 
R. wrote a narrative of the sufferings 
of his lilLle flock. which IVllS sent to 
London, and published with a preface 
by W. Kiffen, Hanserd Knollys, and 
some other baptist ministers. 

Because Mr, Russell was bv occu
pation a shoe-maker, maxi'y low 
abusive reJlections were ma.de upon 
him, even after he was dead. One of 
the Boston divines published au 
answer to his narrative with a Latin 
title, the English of which was," Cob
bler, keep to your last." Dr. Mather 
published a piece in IVhich he accused 
the bnpLists of the sin of Jeroboam, 
in making priests of the lowest of 
the people. In this scurrilous man
ner \Vas this hon.est aud worthy 
minister treated by his impoteut 
adversaries; but had be and his asso
cintes meL with nothing worso \han 
the revilings of priesls, their cuse 
would have been loss deplorable thau 
it was. Iu 1678 this church built a 
house for worship, out of which, how
ever, they wore soon shut. They had 
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been often repronchecl for meeting in 
privnte houses, "but since," snicl they, 
"we hnve obtained n public house for 
thnt use, we nre become more oJfensive 
than before." Their leaders were 
brought. before the General Comt, who 
not finding any old law to suit their 
purpose, made a new one, forbidding 
their nssom bling; nnd they fmther
more enacted thnt their house, and all 
houses for worship, built without legal 
pennissiou, should be forfeited, and be 
disposed of by the country treasurer, 
as the court that gave judgment in 
the case should order. 

This affair went the whole round of 
courts and legislature. The patient 
little flock submiued to the orders of 
the sanctimonious court, and waited to 
see l\0 hat God would do for them. 

Not long after this, the King of 
England wrote to the Massachusetts 
rnlers, "requiring that liberty of 
c011.sci1m.ce should be .allowed to all 
Protestants, so that they might not 
be discountenanced from sharing in 
the government, much more rhat no 
good subjects of his, for uot agreeing 
in tbe congregational way, should, by 
Jaw, be subjf'cted to fines and for
feitures, which, said his majesty. "is 
a l!everity the more to be wondered at, 
because liberty of conscience was 
made a. principal motive for your 
transportation into those parts." But 
this remonstrance from the throne 
was diEregarded by the priest-led 
magistrates. 

Our brethren, however, having in
formation of the King's letter in their 
favour, presumed again to meet in their 
house, which they had done but a few 
limes, when they were again called 
before the canting vexatious court tu 
answer for their high offence of 
worshipping God contrary to law. 
The doors of the house were nailed 
up, and a notice put upon them, pro
hibiting their being opened, "without 
liconse from authority." The Ohurch 
thought fit to regard this blockade, 
and accmdingly the next Lord's-day 
assembled in the yard; but the secund 
Lord's-day they found the doors open, 

nud hal'e not ~ince been subjected to 
annoyance. 

Notwithstanding om· brethren in 
Doslon were so severely persecuted at 
first, yet the storm was soon 01•01·, and 
they lfred iu the undisturbed enjoy
ment of their tights, while their 
brethren in other parts of this state 
were fleeced, imprisoned, and dis
tressed in various ways. The reason 
for this difference was, that in this town 
all monies for religious purposes were 
collected by a tax on the pews, and 
not on the estates of the worsl1ippers. 
This custom bas prevailod from early 
times, and Backus assures us, that no 
Baptists have been obliged to pay 
any money to the Congregationalists 
of Boston sinco 1690. 

The branches from the .first Church 
have been numerous, and amongst its 
pastors lia1•e appeared some eminent 
men, of whom we can only mention 
the venerable Samuel Stillman, ll'bo 
for more than forty years held the 
office. The 2nd Church in Boston, of 
which Dr. Baldwin was pastor for 
many years, was one of the earliest of 
these branches, and has itself become 
the parent of several churches. 

Chronological order now b1;ng, us 
to the Bsptisls in Soulli Carolina, 
some of the earliest settlers in the 
state having been of the denomination. 
AbouL the year 1683 two compnnies 
of Baptisls anived, one from Old 
England, and the other from New 
England, a11d united iu forming the 
first Church in Qharleston, under the 
pastoral care of William Screven, who 
was the leader of tho company from 
New England, and had been the 
pastor of a Church in Kitt.cry, Maine, 
which was broken up by the persecu
tion of its enemies. 

The numbers of tho Baptists in
creased very slowly previous to the 
Revolutionary war; so that in 1772, 
including those who were then called 
Separate Baptists, the1·e were, in the 
state, only 20 cl1urches, containing 
about 1100 members. In 1806 there 
1vere, of the Calvinistic Associated 
Baptists, 130 churches, and 10,500 
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members, nbout one-fourth of the 
numbers nt the present dny. 

The gre11ter portion of the first 
settler11 in South Carolina being 
members of the Ohurch in England, 
Episcopacy of course became the 
established religion of the province, 
and remained so until after the war of 
independence. During this period 
dissenLing miniffters were not per'
mitted to celebrate marriages, large 
globe land~ wel'e appropriated for the 
benefit of the clergy, and money to 
build I.heir. churches was drawn lrom 
the public treasury. These were some 
of the exclusive privileges conferred on 
the Episcopal establishment. Bat no 
dissenters have suffered persecution in 
a legru form, though in a few instances 
individuals have suffered from the un
authoifaed interferance of magistrates. 

In 1688 the first.Baptist Churches 
in Pennsylvania and New Jersey 
were formed, Baptists principally, 
\Velsh and Iris11, having been among 
the earliest inhabitants of these States. 
The history of our brethren in these 
counn·ies presents few circumstances 
calling for particular notice. They 
have never been subjected to pe1·eecu
tion for conscience' sake in auy shape, 
perfect religious liberty having been 
secured to the colonists from the 
earliest period under both govern
ments. Dissensions have occurred in 
some churches on points of doctrine 
and practice; election, predestination, 
laying on of lumds, singing, the 
observance of. the seventh dav as the 
sabbath, &c., ending sometimes in 
separations. New J e1'Se_y, however, 
bas been famous o.moog ~aptists for 
containing many old and respectable 
churches, which have sent fo1·1.h many 
eminent ministers. 
- Baptists first appeared in Delaware 
in the year 1703. T1Vo or Lhree cir
cumstances in the history of the first 
Church in t.his slate, called the Welsh 
Tract Church, deserve notice. It 
might well be styled a clmrch 
emi9rant, having been formed in 
-Wales by the union of 16 persons, 
males and females, who had resolved 

. X X 2 

to emigrate to America, and who 
arrived at Philadelphia, in one com
pany, in Sept., 170 I ,und subsequently 
moved into Delaware. This Church 
was the prindpal means of introducing 
singing, la:IJing on of ltanrb, clrnrch 
co11ena11ls, f!o., among the Baptists of 
the' middle States. Its pastors for 
ner,rly seventy years were \Velshmen, 
one of whom has left us the following 
remarkable note: "I have been called 
upon three times to anoint the ~ick 
with oil for recovery; the effi,ct was 
surpiising in every case, but in none 
more so, than in the case of our 
brother Rynalt Howe!. He was so 
sore with bruises which be received 
by a cask falling on him from a. wag
gon, that he could not bear to be 
turned in bed: the next day (after 
the anointing) he went to meeting!" 

.A few Baptists were to be found in 
Maryland, iu the early part of the 
last century, the most noi:ed of whom 
was Henry Sator, a gentleman of 
some property, who emigrated from 
England in 170U, and settled at 
Chesnut Ridge. He invited Baptist 
Ministers to preach in his house, by 
whom, from time to time, several 
persons were baptized; but a church 
was not formed till 1742, and it then 
consisted of fifty-seven members. This 
was a Generai Baptist Church. It 
increased in numbers very rapidly, so 
that four years after, 181 persons 
were members ol it, scattered through 
some extent of country round. 

A Church of Particular Baptists 
originated from this church, 1754, by 
the withdrawn! of fourteen persons. 
Two years later, the venerable J ohu 
Davis became the pastor of this church, 
and continued m the office for 53 years. 
So late as 1772, the two churches 
above mentioned were the only Bap
tist Churches in Maryland. In 1794 
there were seventeeu churches, con
taining 950 members, and tweuty 
years later, the two associations in the 
State included twenty-three churches, 
containing 1200 membe1 s. 
[For oonoludiog notioe, see Roporter for 

September, poge 381,] 
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SPIRITUAL C.AillNET. 

Gon INoournnBBNSIBL'E,-All 
the discoveries of modern science 
ser,·e to exalt the Deity; bnt they 
do not conu·ibute a single iota to the 
explanation of his purposes. They 
make him greater, but they do not 
make him more <'Omprehensible : he 
is more shrouded in mystery than 
e,•er. It is not himself whom we see 
-it is his 1Torkmanship ;· and e\'ery 
DC\\' addition to its grandeur and to 
its l'ariety which philosophy opens to 
our contemplation, throws our under
standing at a greater distance then 
before from the mind and conception 
or the sublime Architect. Instead of 
the God of a simple world, we now 
see him presiding, in all Lhe majesty 
of his high attributes, 01•er a mighty 
range of innumerable systems. To 
our little eye he is wrapped in more 
awful mysteriousness; end every new 
glimpse 1Thicb astronomy gfres us of 
the unil'erse magnifies, to the appre
hension of our mind, that impassable 
barrier which stands between the 
counsels of this Sovereign end those 
fugitive beings "'ho strut their evanes
cent hour in the humblest of its 
mansions. If this invisible Being 
would only break that mysterious 
silence in which he has wrapped him
self, we feel that a single word from 
bis mouth would be worth a world of 
darkling speculations. Every new 
triumph which the mind of man 
achiC1•es in the field of discovery 
briugii us more firmly to our Bible; 
and by the very proportion in which 
philosophy multiplies the wonders of 
God do we prize that book, on which 
the evidence of history has stamped 
the character of his authentic com-
municat.ion. Cltalmers. 

ETERNAL GLORY.-" Etemal !" 
oh ! that adds much! Men would 
have more reason to a1fect and pursue 
the glory of the present world, such 
as it is, if it were lasting, if it stayed 
with them when they haI"e caught it, 

1md they stayed with it to enjoy it. 
But how soon do they pnrt ! They 
1iass away, and tl1e glory posses away, 
both ns smoke. Our life itself is ns n 
vapour. And ns for all the pomp nnd 
magniliconce of those that have the 
greatest outward gl01·y, nnd make the 
fairest show, it is but a show, n 
pageant that goes through the su-eet, 
and is seen 110 more. But I.bis bath 
length of days with it-" ete1'Ilal 
glory!" Oh! a thought of that 
swallows up all the grandeur of the 
world, and the noise of reckoning 
years and agos. Had one man con
tinued, from the creation to the end 
ol the world, at the top of earthly 
dignity and glory, admired by alJ, 
yet at the encl, eve1-Jasting oblivion 
being the close, what a notl1ing were 
it to "Etemal Glorv I" 

SELF-DEcBPTION:-The deceitful
ness of the natural heart is incon
ceivable. I know well that I passed 
among my friends for a person 
at least religiously inclined, if not 
actualJy religious; and what is more 
wonderiul, I thought myself a Chris
ti.on, when I had 110 faith in Christ, 
when I saw no beauty in hin.:i that I 
should desire him; in sho1·t, when I 
had neither faith nor love, nor any 
Christian grace whatever, but a thou
sand seeds of rebellion against him. 
But, blessed be God, even the God 
who is become my salvation, the llail 
of affliction end rebuke for sin bas 
swept away the refuge of lies, It 
ha.s pleased the Almighty, in great 
~ercy, to set all. my misdeeds before 
me. At lengtl1, the storm being past, 
a quiet and peaceful serenity suc
ceeded, such as ever attends the gift. 
of lively faiLh in the all-sufficient 
atonement, and tho sweet sense of 
mercy and pardon purchased by the 
blood of Christ. Thus did he break 
me and bind me up: thus did he 
wound me, and make .me whole.-

l'owpe,•, 
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Tim LIClUT 01' Cmt1s1',-As nt towards us, ancl what we ought to be 
lhe first dawning of the cloy the t1J1vards him-oar obligation8 and our 
loftiest summits of the mountains are powers, our dangers and our resources 
first seen, feebly detaching themselves --the regulation of our life, the em
from lhe darkness, while the light ployme11t of each of our moments, 
gmdu11lly clesaonds o.nd envelops their the art of being happy, and the way 
base; 11uon that same light, becoming to suffer-in a word, to omit nothing, 
bl'ighter and brighter, is reflected the m·t of knowing, and the an of 
from one object to another, sweetly being ignorant. This is what we 
insinua.Les itself into the smallest have to expect from J esos Christ; 
crevices, and the deepest recesses, this is what faith more and more will 
till at last everything is defined and receive from him. 0 blessed light 
discovered to the eye; so, advancing of the man truly awakened, tmly 
from truth to truth, all truth is finallv resuscitated !-only light amid the 
known to us-light engenders light, darkness of tl10 world !-light and 
experience joins itself to revelo.1ion, life at once. Lii:ht and energy of 
and revelation gives a.meaning to ex- man !-rise upon us, illuminate our 
perience, so tho.t our knowledge ever difficult path1vays, surround us on 
.embraces more and more objects, every side! One of thy rays ravishes 
penetrates all things more thoroughly, a soul in angui~h; what, then, would 
and judges of them -more surely- be the effect of thv full radiance ?
thus proving tl1at the path of faith is what of a perfect day, without decline? 
as the path of the just, which shineth O Spirit of light! refuse not to shine 
more and more unto the pe1•fe~t day. upon us ! And if thou hast aroused 
Such is the promise of the apostle to us from that heavy and fatal sleep 
all those who, obeying their con- which oppresses the entire posterity 
science, have, to a certain extent, of Adam, grant that thou mayst not 
awakod · and arisen from the dead. ha~e awakened us in vain, either for 
"Christ shall .give them light;" yes, ourselves or others; but let us receive 
Christ, and nonEi other, for he alone the light, and spread it, so that, 
knows at once all the secrets of God seeing our works of light, others.may 
anrl all our secrets-what God is, and glorify with us, and we with them, 
what we are-what he desires to be our Father who is in hea,•en !-Vinet. 

POETRY. 

REFLECTIONS. 
WnRN In !ho loncl,r boura ot night 

lily tbo11gbl8 Utelr weary vigils keep, 
Tbo post on memory'• tldo roluroe, 

WIIJJ magic powor lo banish sleop; 
Along llm~•e ovoi: varying traelt, 
lL comas 1n all 111 l\'osbne.ss back, 

Frlentla of my early dll)'B ollco moro 
With looks or love aro ptll~rlng ro11ml, 

Eoeb rorm, oocl1 reatoro allll how de11r, 
no,, aweot 011ch ""II rcmomborod &011nd, 

J,.s on my fbmlly Us.toning cor, 
'J'lleLr gooUo tones foll aort and clo11r, 

•rho' grleJll nnd ple11111rcs ofmy llfb, 
1101' atmogely mingled do thoy rlso, 

Illcndlug lholr llRY aud aombro lrn••• 
LLka· oloucls 11U,l aooalllno o'or tho aklcs ; 

Bld41ug me seek uollldlog Nlso, 
In a far holier world. lhau this. 

Tllo present I 0, l1ow 0000 'h•W be 
Among U10 memories ortho past! 

Tho ehoo,,"l!s Iba.I ....... n me now, 
WW to lbrgetfllloCllO bo eW1t ; 

Or como like drco.ms or other days, 
Drfghton'd by mercy's bllllowetl ra,ys. 

Yos mercy, O how aweet tho thought I 
O'or all !UY devious wo:, shall gle:im, 

Guiding WJ' trembllnll steps aright, 
Aud obeerlog with Its peaoctul oonm 

The Ins~ ,ltelld scone of morla.l stzll'e, 
Ero I owako to omllca Ure. 

L. S. II. 
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BIOGRAPHY A.ND CHRISTIAN EXPERIENOE. 

JOHN BURTON 

W As the son of Isaac nnd Hanuah 
Burton, of Wliitwick, members of the 
General Bn.ptist church at Huggles.colc; 
WtlS bom at Hyson Gre,in, near Notting
ham, aud died at Whitwick, May 15, 
1849, in the 18th year of his afte· Ho 
was received while very young mto the 
83.bbath-school a.t lbstock, and was a 
regular, obedient, and attentive scholar. 
His parents regularly took him to the 
house of God, and ma.de him the subject 
of their daily prayers. As he grew up 
there appeared some good thing in him 
towards the Lol'd God of Israel. The in
structions and addresses of the teachers 
were blest to his good, and be professed 
at times to be uuder deep convictions of 
bis sinfulness and guilt before bis Maker. 
But he again ar,d a.gllin grieved the Holy 
Spirit, aud when dismissed from his 
class with a bible, was in an undecided 
state. When he, with bis parents, oame 
to reside at Wbit\\ick, be was about 
sixteen, and offered to engage as a 
teacher in OUT !<llbbath-scbool, and was 
accepted. For some time he was very 
regul!r and attentive to his duties; but 
having become irregular, it was found 
that he had furmed a connexion with 
some young men, who had induced him 
to spend his time abroad in the fields, 
rather than at school, and in the house 
of God. He was taking a walk one 
sabbatb evening with these young men, 
when his conscience so accused him, that 
he suddenly left their company, and 
entered the Primitive M:ethodist chapel. 
His mother, who is very lame, had 
gone there that evening for convenience, 
and seeiDg him come in, earnestly prayed 
that the word might be blessed to his 
soul's good. The word did come with 
power. The eyes of his understanding 
were opened. He saw the purity of 
God's law, the sinfulness of his heart, 
and the necessity of pardoning mercy; 
and from that lime he earuestly sought 
an interest in the atoning blood of Jesus 
Christ. His convictions were pungent. 
He thought of the kindness and prayers 
of parents and teachers; of misimproved 
privileges; bow many times he had 
grieved and iosnlted the Spirit, and 
slighted the Saviour's dying Jove I He 
read his bible; he prayed. Buuyao'J 
"Grace abounding to the chief of sinners" 

was of grcnt service to Mm Ill this limo. 
He agnin 1·esorlcd lo the house of God, 
and sought 1uhnisi1lon into the ,chool ; 
wns re-admitted, and oontinued lo be a 
useful teaoher. 

Believing now in the Lord Jesus 
Christ unto eternal life, he requested to 
be bnptized, and unite with U1e church 
at Hugglescote; and he was .1·ooeived 
into that church in November, 1848, by 
baptism. He thus owned his Lord, not 
only in baptism, but among his com
panions and fellow-workmen, sevel'o.l of 
whom have, since bis death, testified to 
bis consistent piety. 

In February last, he caught a severe 
cold, which brought on inflammation, 
and terminated in rapid consumption. 
His mind was tranquil and serene during 
illness; IDs faith was simple, his evi
dences olear, his soul bowed with sub
mission to the divine will. He had a 
desire to depart and be with Christ. He 
snid oue day, "0, my dear mother, I 
must soon leave you; may the Lord 
bless you, and O, do pray for my dear 
father, and encourage him to cleave to 
the Lord 1" To a teacher: "I know 
whom I have believed. My heavenly 
Father will do right I am. willing 
to die. I think sometimes how happy 
I shall be in the company of my dear 
Saviour, of departed friends, o.nd of 
all the redeemed.." To another· friend: 
"I long to be gone ; ' Oome, Lord Jesus, 
come quickly.'" .At another time, "Te]l 
the teachers to be patient and persever
ing in their work, and every sabbath to 
per~uade the children to mind religion 
while young. How thankful I am that 
the Lord saved me before I was alDicted, 
and is now blessing me with the consola
tions of bis grace." In this happy frame 
of mind, this young man passed tl:..e 
greater pa1·t of his afilictions, and at 
length fell asleep in Jesus. May bis 
confersion; happy death, and early rn
moval from earthly scenes, lead 01.hers 
lmmediaLely to attend to the one tbing 
needful! Docs not the youug ,·ender 
see, that had not John Jlunon loft the 
companions who caused him to en, and 
yielded his heart to the convictions 
wrought therein by the Spirit of God at 
the time he did, his wearying sickness 
might have beon agg1-iivo.ted by incteased 
guilt of conscieucc, whilst hi~. sufferings 
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might ll!lvc provcntod him from giving 
thnl nltentlon to religion which iL re
quires P How much better for himself 
nnd his friends thnt Ll11: couch of suffer
ing wns irrn<lintccl by he11ms of hope 
from nbove, nnd that his youthful spirit 
could look up with childlike love to Goel 
his 811viour, nnd forwnrd with joyful 
expoctnUon Lo tho dny when his feeble 
body, raised by the power of llim, should 
be olnd with immortal youth Wld never
dying vigour. Oh, blessed Religion I 
which thus gilds the pnssage lo lho 
tomb, and reveals a bright pathway to 
the renlms of life I Seek ii, young 
reader; seek it-now. J. G. 

Mn. TnOS. NEWBOLD, 

Late of Overscal, iu the county of Leices
ter, died at Burton-on-Trent, Aug. 30, 
1849, at Urn advanced age of 96. He 
was a tntln of gre1tt activity, decision, 
and perseverance, which were displayed 
through his long life, nncl which made 
him a remnrkable man. He appears to 
have been a rogula1· atteudo.ut at the 
parish church up lo the age of sixty, and 
an entire st1anger to experimental piety, 
though he was what the world would call 
a moral, upright, worthy man. At that 
period of his life, one of his daughters 
became cuncerned about her spiritual 
state, and was led to attend the ministry 
of the late Mr. Thomas Gamble, of Car
ley-street, Leicester, but then of Cauld
well, whose instructions were made a 
blessing to her soul. She was instru
mental in leading her father to the same 
place of worstip, and the means of grace 
were blessed to his soul, and resulted iu 
his conversion to Go<l. Mr. N. and his 
daughter were l\dmitted into the visible 
church of the Saviour by being buried 
with their Lord in baptism. Being now 
uuder the inlluence of divine grace, he 
felt for such as were not, and opened his 

l,ouse for the above minister to proclaim 
tho riches and freeness of the grace of 
Go<l, hoping to draw some at least to 
believe and live. He then, with tho ai<l 
of his brethren, fitted up a room on his 
own premises, capable of holding more 
persons, and more convenient ns a place 
of worship. But even this was not all he 
wished tu <lo for the people amongst 
\\'born so many years of bis life hscl been 
spent, he therefore made overtures of a. 
very favourable kind to Lhe church at 
Cauldwell, for the erect.ion of a yet more 
eligible house for Goel at Oversea!, which 
was aftenvards erected and opened for 
divine worship. Nor was his anxiety 
alone confined to that locality; a sum 
has been lately paid by him into the 
hands of the church at Borton-on-Trent, 
towards a. new chapel, which is conlem· 
plated. by the friends in that towu. We 
have reason to know that these things 
furnished no ground of boasting OT hope 
in the mind of our departed brother. 
His sentiments were, "God has done 
much for me-I can do little for hin:i
I am a sinner, bnt Christ died for the 
chief of sioners, and I mUBt look to him; 
he is a great Saviour, an<l will cast out 
none who come to him." He trusted 
entirely in the death and intercession of 
his Redeemer, an<l said, "I am happy in 
the latest hours of life." To a friend 
who stood by his bedside, he snid," I am 
not afraid to die-I want to begone;" 
an<l when unable to speak, with eyes 
fixed, nnd looking npward, he waved his 
hand os though beckoning to some one, 
aud thus he yielded up his spirit. 
[Tbe write~ of the above brier memoir ha5 

not !LlluLled to m11ny facts which might 
be told of this" rem11rknblc mllll." We 
happened to have some acquaintance with 
him; and as somo of them are too good 
to be lost, not having sp11ce this month, we 
shall mention them in a future nnmuer.] 

NARRATJVES AND ANECDOTES. 

LA BOU ns OP CALVIN,-Dr. Iloyle, men- He reacl,eve!'y week of the year through, 
tloning Calvin, snys," \Vhn.t shall I speak three dh·inity lectures; every other week, 
of his indefatigable indU5lry, almost be- over and above, he preached every day : 
yond the power of nature, which, pnral- so that (ns Emsmus said of Cbrysostom) 
lele<l with our loitering, will, I fen!', ex- I .know not whether more to admire his 
cced all credit. It may be the truest cuustnnoy or theirs that heard him. Some 
objootof ndmirntlon, how one loan, worn, have reokoned his yearly lectures to be 
spent, and wearied body could hold out. one h1111dred at1CJ. eighty-si.:c, and his yearly 
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sermons tu,o 1,undred and .?ight-siJ,. Every 
Thursday be snt in the presbytery. E,·ery 
Fl'idny, when the ministers met to con
sult upon different texts, he made ns good 
as a lecture. Besides all this, there was 
scarcely a day tlmt exe1·cised him not in 
answering, either by word of mouth or 
writing, the doubts and questions of dif
ferent churches nnd pastors ; so that be 
might say with Paul, 'The oarc of a.II 
the churches lieth upon me.' Scarcely 
a year had passed wherein, over a.nd 
above all these employments, some gre.1.t 
volume, in folio, or other size, came not 
forth. This celebrated man, even in his 
dying illness, would not refrnin from his 
labours; but when his friends endea
voured to persuade him to spare himse!r, 
he replied,' \Vhat I shall my Lord come 
and find me idle?"' 

A GENTLEMAN PaEACBER OP THB 

LAST CENTDRY.-At a local preachers' 
meeting, where Mr. Henry Moore pre
sided, a proposal was made to abandon 
preaching at the village, or ml.her hamlet 
of--. The reasons alleged were
I. The congregation was very i;mall 
-generally less than twenty persons. 
2. The journey embraced full twenty-four 
miles walking. The old gentleman was 
extremely loal.h to 1elinquish the place; 
several persons, however, nrged its 
abandonment: and oue good local brot.ber, 
about forty years of age, waa rather 
obstreperous in his opposition,and hinted, 
to Mr. Moore, "You genllemen preachers, 
alwaye stopping at home in large towns, 
know nothing about it." The venerable 
chairman became roused, and twitching 
his waistcoat repCAtedly, which he was 
wont to do when excited, replied, 
•• Don't I know anything about it.? I 
don't know anything about it! I wish 
yon to und0J11tand, boy, I do know some
thing about iL Not long after I entered 
npon my work, I sometimes knew what 
hunger was, having tr11.velled all day, 
preached l.hree or four times, and had no 
food, except a turnip or carrot by the 
road-side. Once I borrowed J. B.'s 
coat, while my own was being patched 
at the elbows ; my board wages wore 
then about half-a.crown per week. I 
wrote to Mr. \Vesley, detailing my 
sitna.t.ion,and requesting bis help. What. 
was Mr. Wesley's answer? ' Dear 
Henry-'l.Tnt.o you it is given in the 
beho.lf of Christ, not only lo believe on 
him, but alao to suffer for his tlllke.' 
Take the cup wil.h thu.nkfJJ.]ness. I am, 

dear Henry, your affoctiono.te brothor1 
J, WEst.nv."' I soorcoly need say that 
we "boys'' we1-e hushed int.o sllcnco : wo 
held to our \Vol'k ns before ; and now, in 
that h:uulet, there is a commodious 
chapel nnd a floul'ishlng society I 

N APOLEON's career wns providentio.J: 
there is no no.me in history whose whole 
course bco.rs so palpo.ble a proof of 
his having been orcated for a hist.Jrio 
purpose. Euro>pe, in the partition of 
Poland, had committed a great crime. 
France, in the murder of her king, 
ho.d committed a great crime. The 
three criminal thrones, and the regicidal 
republic, were alike to be punished. 
Napoleon was the appointed instrument. 
for both purposes. He first crushed the 
democracy, nnd then he broke the 
streugth of the Lhree powers in the field 
-he thrice conquered the Austrian 
capital-he turned Prussia into a pro
vince-and his march to Russia deso
lated her most populous provinces, and 
laid her Aslo.tic capital in ashes. But 
France, which continunlly pnld for all 
these fearful triumpl1s in her blood, was 
still tu suffer a final and retributive 
punishment. Her armies were hunted 
from the Vistnla to the Rhine, and from 
the Rhine to I.he Seine. She saw her 
capital twice captured-her government 
twice swept a,vay-her conquest lost
her plunder recovered by its original 
possessors, and bor torritory garrisoned 
by an army of stt·angers-her army dis• 
b1mded-her empire out down t·> the 
limita of the uld monarchy-bet old 
masters restored, and her idol torn from 
his altar. Thus we1·e thrown nway the 
fruits of the Revolution, of the regicide, 
of the democraoy, and of a quai·ter of a 
century of wretchedness, fury, and blood. 
On Napoleon himself foll tl1e heaviest 
blow of all. All the shames, sorrows, 
nnd sufferings of Frnnce were concen
trated on bis head. IIe saw his military 
power ruined-his last army slaugbtere<l 
-his last adherents exiled-bis family 
fugitive-Ws whole dynasty nnorowned 
-and himself givon up a prisJner to 
England, to be sent to an English dun
geon, to be kept in English hands, ~o 
finish his solitary and bitter existence 1n 
desertion and disease, and be laid in an 
English grave-leaving to mankind, 
perhaps, tile most striking moral of 
blasted ambition ever given to the 
world.-Blackreooct', Magazi'IIIJ. 
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YOUTH'S MONITOR, 

You WILLn.& WANTED,--Takecour-
11ge, young m11n. Whnt If you nro but 
an hmnhlo nncl obscure apprentice-a 
poor neglected orpban-o. scull' and by
word to the thoughtless and gay who 
despise virtue in rngs, because of its 
tatters r Have you on intelligP,nt mind, 
all untutored though it may be I Have 
you a virtuous aim, a pure desire, o.n 
honest heurt, nnd do you Jive in the fear 
of God 1 Depend upon it one of these 
clays you will be wanted. The Lime may 
be long defe1Ted. You may grow to 
manhood, and may even reacb your 
prime ere tbe call is made; but virtuous 
aims, pm·e desires, and honest hearts, are 
toe:, few. and sacred not to be wanted. Your 
virtues slmll not al ways wTRp you about as 
wiLh a mantle; obscurity shall not always 

veil you from the multitude. Be chivalric 
in your combat with circnmstances. Bo 
ever active, however small may be your 
sphere of action. It will surely enlarge 
with every moment, and your influence 
will have constant increase, Work on, 
for surely you will be wanted, and then 
comes your reward, Lean upon the 
sacred verity, "I have never seen the 
righteous forsaken, nor bis seed begging 
bread.'' Nenr despair; for the lives of 
good meu abundantly testify, that often 
when the clouds arc the blackest, and 
the tempest is liercest,and hope Is faintest, 
a" still small voice" will be heard say
ing," ComEi up hither-you are waoterl," 
and all your po,vers will 6ml abundant 
employment, and a wider sphere in Gid's 
service. Therefore take heart, young 
man, for, erelong you will he wanted. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

ON THE REatoVAL OF MINISTERS, 

To tlie Editor of the Baptist &porur. 
Du1l Srn,-It Is not unf1cquently the 

case that we have to listen to Lhe language 
of censure cast on a minister of Christ, 
either for a. hasty removal, or for remain
ing too long; sometimes disapproval may 
be justifiable, at other Limes not so. It 
is well when pastors seek lo be guided in 
such steps by the Word of God, with 
prayer for providential direction. 

Not many days since the writer was a 
party in o. desultory conversation, when 
an esteemed member of a cbristinn 
church said, in speaking of her pastor, 
" I did nil I could to get him l1ere ; but 
I would do notbing knowingly to lead to 
bis removal." This I received as a sin
cere voucher of o. heart wedded to all 
that relates to the cause to which she 
belonged ; and it occured to me that there 
are not a few members of our churches 
who do unintentionally remove the 
anxious pastor from their midst, and 
blame him, not themselves, for doing so. 
A few of those things which efiectnl\lly 
contribute to the unsettling of the mind 
of the faithful labourer Bllggested them
selves, which I s11bmit to tbc many 
readers uf the Baptut Reporter, earnestly 
entreating them, as they love Zion, to 
ponder tbem attentively aud prayerfully. 

1. Some oonu ibute to his removal by 
declining in their tone of piety. There 

is in such a want of unction of divine 
graoe; a want or the humility of the 
gospel; a want of holy love. Sncb are 
unhappy in themselves; wound the cause 
of God ; drag duwn others to their uwn 
level ; and become, at last, mere qnib
ling hearers, and e. grief to the paslor. 

2. Some contribute to his removal by 
neglecting the public means of grace. 
Not a few members of christian churches 
can find time for everytlung but the 
weekly prayer-meeting and lecture. You 
may sec them Rt ilie political' meeting1 

or nrnsical concert, or literary lecture, 
punctually; or you may meet them for 
an absolute certainly at the socinl tea
table ; but the pastor is almost left alono 
at his week-evening services, as if thev 
were uninterested in them, and there was 
no sin in staying away. 

3. Some do so by not contributing to 
his supporL In the judgment of charity 
there are some who, through tho negli
gence of deacous, clo not give lo the sup-
11ort of their minister-or from o. want of 
proper thought about it. Others seem 
to net accordlug to the old niggardly 
sentiment, "keep a minister poor to keep 
him humble, that he may preach the 
beller." But the support of a chrislinn 
minister, voluntarily chosen, is a debt, 
and not an o.ct of benevolence. " They 
who preach the gospel, should life of 
the gospel." 
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4. Son:o do so by not rt'.'mnining nt 
their post. ~ien a deacon, a snpcrin
tondent., n tcRcl1cr, a tract distributor, or 
a ,·illago preacher, gfres up Lis work 
from some tiivinl cause, a pastor feels 
himself, efpecinlly with a small cause, as 
if left to struggle alone; ho becomes 
dispirited, Rnd is ready to despair of 
enocess. 

6. Somo do so by not co-opornting 
"illingly. There are few pastors who 
do nol know wbnt the " blue look" 
means, when the subject of money is 
mentioned. \Ve find n few noble spirils 
here and there who have given theit· 
purses ru; well ss tJ1emseh-cs to God and 
l1is cause ; but l10w frequently bas a 
pastor's heart been made to sink within 
him when, mentioning the claims of 
home or foreign missions, or some soheme 

of christinn ben<'volonco lo bcnelil lhe 
locnlitr, he Is nt once oppose<!, if 
not directly yet by " side-wind, by 
individuals who care more about their 
money thnn they do for Cl11·lst or 
souls. These are a dco.d weight In a 
ohristhm church. 

6. Some do so by nol lrenting the pns
tor with due re8pect. \Ve hnve some. 
times thought it would be well If some 
pastor's hearts were steeled, so fur llS 

some members wore concerned who are 
strangers to christinn courtesy. Alas! 
nlns ! for the rniuister where such l1ave 
tl1e 11re-eminence. ,veil might Paul 
be thankful " that tlie cnre of the Philip
pians l1ad re\·hed for him ogalu," as 
h1dicntive of a better state of religion. 

G-reat Ellin9l1am. J. C. 

REVIEWS. 

Tl11c Ptople's Dfotiona'7! of ck Bihle. Tiro 
Vou. Serond Edition. London: Simp. 
kin, Marsltal.l, 4: Co. 

WnEN these rnlumes came into our 
bands, without tbe name of the author 
on the title, but with the information that 
they were the work of a Unitarian minis
ter, we fell some reluctance to introduce 
them to our readers, from an apprehen
sion ll1at they might con!Ain ,·iews sub
versive of truths "·bich we bold to be 
essential to the sah-ation of mnn and tl1c 
glory of God. We were, therefore, the 
more carefo 1 in perusing several of the 
more important articles which have refer
ence to the leading doctrines of christi
anity, and in justice to the learned author 
we feel it to be our duty to state that our 
apprehensions were, to a considerable ex
tent, unfounded; for although in some 
few fostances we should have preferred 
other phraseology, or the omission of 
some sentences, or, what seemed to us of 
more importance, the addition of further 
remarks on certain vital poluts--and all 
this we might have to say of many similar 
works under our noLice-yei, upon the 
whole, we cheerfully allow that the 
esteemed and candid author has fully 
sustained the avowal he makes in his 
brief Preface, when he says-

" In the execution of his pleasant tb1Jugb 
laborious wk, he hu not been forgetful of 
what might excite the rcnder"s ioteresl in 
the impwLant topics bandied; aud he h o.s 

nol hesitated to express freely his convic
tions on many points having, in the present 
day, nu immediate benring on the personnl 
nnd social ndvnncement of bis fellow-men. 
Against one error he has striven care folly to 
guard, nnmely, that of potting forth bis 
opinions In the spirit of a zealot, and so 
offending those who cliffor from him. 
While, also, ho has freely uttered his own 
deliberately-formed oonvfotions, he hns, he 
trusts, respected the convictions of others; 
nod iu composing II work designed lo lhrow 
light on the common treasury of Christian 
trnlh ancl hope, be hns oorefulty abstained 
from aclvancing opinions chnracteristlo of a 
sect, or hostile to standards of fallh 
generally helcl in respecL" 

We are, t11erefore, gratified that we 
can couscienliously recommend theso 
volumes Lo the alleution of Biblical 
students. The author is, it is evident, a. 
scholar of the first order, who by his 
labours io the wide and lnexhnustible 
field~ of Holy Scripture, has brought 
forth many precious gems. Jn pl'ose
culing these labours he tolls us that his 
own estimation of the Bible has been 
greatly onhanced, and he is righteously 
indig1111nt at all attempts to deprecialo 
the sacred writings. 

"Yet even in a mero literary pol~t or 
view, the Dible contains compositions of the 
highest character. Wily should noL Iso.lnh 
be studied in our Colleges with as much 
care, diligeuoe, n11d minuteness, ns Aristo• 
phanes? le it uol most oxtraordln~ry thnt 
the book which ls professedly the source ot 
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ntl onr obltg11llons and hopes ahonl<l, even 
In 110111lemlo11I atutlios for the 0l1riatian 
ministry, hohl nothing highor thnn a 
acoon,lary r1mk? Undor ench oironm
et11noea, H le not surprising that l11ymen, 
wblle thoy fill their mimls 1mcl gratify their 
taste l11 perusing the procluctions of other 
wrltcra, hnvo no systomntic knowle,lge of, 
no koon relish tor, the sublime compositions 
of David, Ezekiel, John, an1l Panl, which 
moat reoeive and road with the UDII\Yl\kenetl 
feelings of R cert11in pnssive trn11ition11I 
respcot, 1md which others qnietly dlsosteom 
or openly fl\ject as I childish things.' Be
fore a remedy oan be nppliecl to those evils, 
a new mnnner of studying the Scriptures 
must become prevalent; nnd thnt new man
ner oannot be established m,less men shall 
havo first so hacl their faith increased as to 
feel a. lowly 11ssurnnce tlt11t Gocl's spirit wU\ 
be given to those who calmly and f11ithfully 
follow the loadings of His providence in 
qnest of Divine Truth. We snbjoin to 
these remnrks, on the worth of the Sacre<l 
Writings, n few words tro.nsh1ted from Tits 
J.postolical Oon.ititutions :-' Wb11t f11ils you 
in the law of God, so that you give yo11rself 
tQ the reading of profane authors? Are 
you fond of history? You have the Hook 
of Kings. Yon Jove philosophers and 
poets? You will find in our Prophets, In 
the writings of Job, in the Rook of 
Proverbs, topios of deeper interest than in 
any of the Gentile writers. Do you wish for 
lyric (!ompositions? Yon havo the Psalms. 

_ Do you desire lo peruse trnly orlglno.l 
antiquities? Here is the Book of Genesis. 
Would you become acq,ialnted with legisla
tion o.nd mornls? God puts into yo11r band 
the code of his holy law.' These '!itorll!'y 
cxoellenoies, however, are a kind of sur-

plus-something grotnitonsly odded lo the 
re&I and characteristic excellenro of the 
Scriptures, which consists in their efficacy, 
with the aid of the Divine Spirit, to make 
men • wise onto salvation th-rough faith 
which is in Jesus Christ' (2 Tim. iii. I:l); 
or perhops it wonlcl be less incorrect to 
s11y thnt the sacrecl 1111thore, who, before nil 
othel'B, are, in their several styles, free, 
n11taro.l, impressive, tonohing, 11n,l sublime, 
were, nnder the gnidanco of the Holy 
Spirit, raised to the height that they hold 
by the greot thonghts which filled their 
minds, the pnre 11ncl spontaneous charities 
which moved their hearts, and the solemn 
pllrpose which directed the whole conrse of 
their lives. 

The subjects are illustrated by numer
ous engravings, some of which are new 
and very curious ; but we must say that 
the work seems to have been printed. in 
too great haste-the printer not having 
done justice to the engraver in •• getting 
up" the cuts. Our readeJ'll, next month, 
may look in our "Baptism Facts and 
Anecdotes'' for a quotation from the 
article on " Baptism." 

BRIEF NOTICES. 
WB cannot close the present volnme 

without mentioning, .vith our hearty com • 
mendation, 11 few vnlnable works, now on 
our table, which we have react, but h11.ve not 
yet ho.d an opportnnity of introducing to onT 
reaclers-" Oanne'• Necean:ie of Separation 
from the Oliurch of Engkmd"-" Dixon's 
Life of John Ho,oartC' -" Kitto'& Oyclo
pt1!dia of Biblical Literature," complete
" Tl,e Land of Iuaer'-o.nd others. 

CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 

ATTEMPTS TO DO GOOD, to he11r the gospel, they opened their own 
house here, 11nd invited preachers." These 

TRUBLEIGD, Bo~fordslr.lre.-At II recent were the circumstances of the introduction 
socinl meeting of r-riencls, to aid the ccmse of the gospel here, 11ncl now the place of 
of Obrist in this vlllnge, in September last, worship hu been enlarged a second time. 
it w11s state1l th11t Mr. Spencer, of London, "Gori hlllh chosen the weak things of the 
bad observed, •11 hove known this village worlcl to confonn<l the things which arc 
many yellJ'll, 11nd ho.vo lnment(J() its epiritnal mighty," 011r venerable brother, Mr. 
cleetitntion, but soarooly expected to see Hawkins, of Wilclen, confirme<l these siate
such 11. onuso hero, I remember how this, moots, and saltl he was the first minister 
under tho Divine blessing, w11s brought invltetl, 11nd the h11n1l of the Lord Wll.9 

abonl, There livecl bore, at that time, 11 apparent in opening the way, and raising 
poor m11n, rfoh in faith, who hacl two up friends. The estnte fell into the hands 
daughters, partakers - with him of the or one who gave the gronncl for the erection, 
henvonlyc1111ing,audheirs togetherwlth ltim an<l rendered valuable help. Another friend, 
of tho gro.oo or life ; but they were sorely a minister, built a house, ancl gave It to tho 
nfflioted-ono being oonllnocl to her bod. oanso. Now there is a place nearly forty 
As thoy could not now go to the plaoe foot squ11re 1 with galleril!S ancl a school
whioh they had been ncoustomecl to visit, room, and the gospel ho.s been m11de the 

yy 
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power of God unto snh·P.tlon to 1m111y. 
What bath God wrottgbt ! [We love to ghe 
such reports ns these of the bumble efforts 
of poor pions J>ersons, to maintain divine 
\Torship nnd gospel preatbing In our 
secluded and ucgleNed villages. They de
sen-e sympathy, countenance, all(\ help.] 

Usnrn ONE TA:t.ENT Wni..-It Is pleas
lug to obser\"e the effects of the grace of 
God upon tLe henrts, the lfres, and the 
chRJ'Deten of the children of man. It 
mokcs 1l1e rich man richer, the wise man 
wiser, and the poor man great, and wise ,aud 
noble. However illiterate tlie christian 
may be, he cnn do something for God. He 
mny be, in many inst&Dces, the menns of 
torning the attention of bis fellow sinners 
to the momentous coucems of eternity, nud 
that, in soch n manner, as to m:cite astonish
ment in the minds of those uuacquaintc,1 
with tl1e secret springs of vital godliness. 
Such was the case in the following instauce: 
-" At n funeral in P--, there was present 
nmong tl1c mourners, a pla.in honest country
man, a brother of the deceased. The friends 
were assembled waiting for the hour of in
terment, when he :requested a young friend 
to reud n ponion of Holy WriL Tbis was 
complied wilh ; and be then requested per
nnssion lo offer a few words of prny~r. His 
request was granted. The good man knelt 
down in lhe miast of the oomp11Dy, and 
poured out his soul in prayer, 11Dd in such 
manner, and so suitably for the occasion, 
that all present were perfectly astonished. 
A neighbour coming in 111 tile time, bearing 
him in prayer, wus so overpowcn,d, that she 
gave vent to her emotions in a flood of 1cus. 
This neigl1bo11r thought it was the clergy
mlUl of the pariah thus engaged in prayer; 
but what was her surprise, on entering the 
room, to see, instead of the clergyman, tliis 
poor bot fnithfol disciple of Jesus Christ, 
who ho.d thus fervently prayed for the 
Divine bleuing t~ rest on all present, 
This was a sight worth seeing, He, "whose 

eyes run to and fro In tha enrtl1," do\\blleea, 
beheld it With delight. The angols, too, 
wo1ud ,-lcw il with cniotious of holy jny. 
And one ehrlstinn frlen,I, theo present, was 
so delighted, ns aonrcely to know \Vltcu to 
cease 111lki11g about It. Tllo others, though 
not decided oharnctcrs, \\'\lTO quito sl1l'}1risetl, 
They ootud not understand how a n1nn could 
thus pray who was not nhlP to re11d his 
bible, be being quite au unlettered man. 
This cirellmBlnueo hns ennsed some in
quiries to be made resp~cting the religion 
of that mnn, and it le to be hoped that 
those inquiries will lend them tu the some 
Spirit to be taught nncl sllllctified, who, 
through infinite meroy, bas tnught and 
s1tnclified this poor but honest u.od pious 
counll'ymu.n, He ls u. poor m11n, unable to 
read, 11nd has to labour html to support 
himself nod family, I believe his wife is 
dead. Be is a mlUl of prayer, Bis prayers 
have been answered lo tl1e coo version of a 
brother to the truth. He ie a hnppy aml 
a cheerful christiu.n·;- aud, surely, christlnn 
reailer, be bas sol you n11d I n noble exom
ple of ohristian bold.oess, which we ,bll)J 
do w~ll to imitate. n 

Putney. D. J. 
A HINT TO OPEN-. .U'.8 PnatCDEns.-Mr. 

Steinitz, a couverted German Jew, was en
gaged to preach in the open-nir lo Red 
Liou Court, Brenitord. He commenced 
the senioe in company with llfr. Yonnge, 
of Brentford cbnpel, (Independent). He 
gave oot a verse of a hymn. Only a fow 
children were collected, when Mr. Steinitz 
said, "Now, children, we hnve no congreg&
tion. We cnnnot proceed without a congre
gation. You most go and tell your parents 
to come directly; we shall not proceed wit11 
lbe service till they come.'' During fbe 
time occupied by singing, tlte speaker wns 
surrounded by a congregation of eighty per
sons, who cnmo, nnxioos to see and lo bear 
whnt WD.S doing, invited by tlte children. 

D.J. 

BAPTISM8. 

WF.LSH. 

WE continno to receive very cheering 
reports from the Principality, of additions 
to the churches by baptism. It would ap
JIP.111', however, that we have not reported 
more than n tithe of the baptisms which 
have taken place. A Friend, wrltiug from 
Cardul', states that in an &ddreBB at a bap
tisn1nl service, one of the miDisters affirmed 
bis belief that as many aa 10,000 bad been 
baptized in Wales, since -the last day of 
JunP., 1840. 

HoNEl'Bo:aouou, Pl/f/1brol,esMr1.-Wc 
bad a delightful day, Nov. 4, when flvo 
disciples of Jesus were buried with bho 
in baptism, Ono bad bee11 n Cnlvlnislle 
Methodist. Crowds· witnesectl tlio ordi
nance, .Many oould not got into the c11npel 
to he11r the sermon by Mr. Thomae. Our 
prospects are uow vory cheering, Mnuy 
are d·lsposed ·10 seok eternal lira. D. E, 

BBYNJIAWB, Oal11ar1J-near Abtfrga1Jei1ng. 
-Onr pastor, Mr. T. Roberts, 'baptlzc,1 
three believers, Angus& 4. Severo! more 
are inquiring. T, J, 
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A DBRBYOU.111'1 E11QlisT,,-Wo l111ve been 
hououro,J with ,motlier or ll10se delightful 
eonsons so muoh to bo dcslrP.d by the 
oburohoa or Ohrlsl. On Loril's-doy evoning, 
Oct, 21, when Oftcon persons puL on the 
Lor,I Jesus Ohriu by bnptlam, io the pre
sonco of o IRrge and crowded assembly A 
faeliug or doep solomnily nppeare,1 to per
v111lo the minds of the wbolo coogreg1Llion, 
who listenecl with clevout attention to a clla
courso by Mr. Johu Prloe, of Bristol Oollege, 
froi:n, "Be not thou tborofore a,hnmed or 
thP tostimony of our Lord," o.ftor which Mr. 
Price, pnstor of tbo cirnroh, a1lmin!stered 
the ordio1Loce. Seven or eight of lhe con
cli1lates nro oounP.cted, either as teaobers or 
scholnrs, with lho snbbalh school. H wo.s 
indeed u. sco.son of refreshing from the pre
sence of the Lori!, as Rll oppeo.red gratified and 
impresse,l with what they had beard u.ud seen. 

TnBnBGAB, Englis/,.-Sinoe our last re• 
port we have had a few more delightful 
baptis111nl services. On Sopt. 2, onr p1LStor, 
Mr, D. Evans, immors~d twelve believers; 
and on Sept. 0, t1venty-two more. On Sept. 
30, after n discourse by Mr. W11tkins of 
Bristol, Mr. F.. baptize,l nine oanilhllltes; 
and 011 OcL 7, eight more joyfully followed 
their Redeemer through the watery tomb
four of these were scholars from the sabbath 
school, o.fl'ording encouragement and joy to 
lhe too.chers, who are indefat1go.ble in their 
efforts, not only lo IP1\oh the children to 
read, but to understand the Word of God. 
Our pince of worship, on eaoh occnsion, wns 
crowded to excess by interesting and o.tten
tire audiences, 11ud deep and solemn hn• 
pre88ions o.ppPo.red to rest powerfully upon 
nil. E. N, 

NEWPORT, Engli.rh.-Om pastor, Mr. 
Allen, b11ptize1l eleven disciples of tho 
Saviour, Oot. 18-one o.n Independent 
Eight were from the sabbath sol.tool. The 
Wesley,m minister has sinoe boon preach
ing against immersion. M11ny are thinking. 
We fear 1101 the rosult, H. N. 

l'lilMnDOKIISBIRB.-Mr. Harries, Homu 
Missionary in these parts, baptize1l two 
candidates at the llfount Zion station, Sept. 
30. The W01Lthor being f1\Vo11r11blo, the con
grog11tion ass~mbled to wituaas the ordinance 
was large, o.tteutlve, and serious, 

0,1.n11nDJRYS,-On Lord's-day, Oot. 14, 
Mr, Rogors, of Poutypool, immerse,1 five 
eamlhlo.tos, Also, on Nov. 11, three more 
were immorsod; one was above sixty years 
of 11ge, 110<1 hail boon a soldier, but now 
enlisted uqder the banner of Jesus Christ. 
May ho, through gr11oe, be a" goo<I solclier." 

G.L.H. 
WAunnEODA,-On Lor11'~-d11y, Nov. 11, 

Mr. Davis bllptize<I 11vo b~lievers on their 
profession of faith in Chris 1. T. T. 

TnzroaasT.-M'r. O. Wlllinms immorse1\ 
seven believers ln the river •raa; Nov. 11. 

PoJll'TYPOOL-Mr. W, Price, of Be.alah, 
after a discourse on baptism, im,nersetl ten 
oaniliclatas, _Nov. 14, in the presence of 
severol tboueancl persons. Jn the evening 
of tl1e so.me 1lo.y the c11ndirl11tos were receivecl 
into Zion church. Tboro arc seven! others 
seeking ,nembenbip. We are h•ppy to see 
the c11use progressing in this comparatively 
small bnt o.otive ohnrch, who have, within 
tl1e lasl foor years, p1Li1l upwards or three 
hnn,Jre,l ponncls or the debt on 1beir ne11t 
ond pleasRntly sitnated chapel, which is 
the most spacions in 1he town, tl111t o.t Oltl 
Petlygam exceptecl. 11 ay they continue in 
o.ctivity, ancl may the Hend of the Chnrcb 
prosper tbem, and send them a pnstor after 
his own he11rt ! D. P. 

PaESTEIOJII', Radrwrshire -The eanse of 
the Re,lee,oer was never in a more prosper• 
ous co·•dition in this town, than at present. 
Onr parish priest is tenohing the doctrine 
of baptlsm11l regeneration, from honse to 
house ; but we are doing all we c1Ln to 
check the inOnence of this pernicious 
heresy, and lead the people to see that re. 
penlance toward God, o.od faith toward onr 
Lord Jesus Christ is tbo way of salvation. 
On the 30th September, two persons pro
feesed ChriH by baptism, in presence of 
a large and attentive audienae. Others are 
on the way. R. A. 

HoLYWBLL, Flin/Jhi7e.-We havo l&tely 
had two baptizings. The first on the lu.st 
Lord's-d1y in September, when nineteen 
believers were immersed; and on the last 
in October, whon fourteen thns followed the 
Reclcemer Some or tho baptized were 
from the town, a few from a ~ountry branch, 
bot more of them from the populous and 
promising station to which I adverted in 
my Inst report., and where we so much need 
a place of 1vorship. Ill. E. 

ToNOWYNUs.-Tho scriptural ordin11Uce 
of believers baptism has again attro.cted the 
notioo of hundreds in this place. On 
Lord's-day, Oct. 14, Mr. Lewis l~d eight 
believers into the 'falf, wbieh rivor is, at 
this time, honourecl above all our streams 
by ho.viog multitudes buried beneath its 
waves, Nov. 11, seven more belie~ers were 
bo.plized, some of them young in years, but 
long constant hearers, 11nd m:emplary in 
their lives. T. T. 

LLAN\VllllABTB.-On Lord's-day, Oct. 21, 
onr pRStor, Mr. F. Hiloy, immersed twenty
two candidates, the gre11ter nnmber of whom 
weru soholars lrom the eabb,"h school. 

DAB.RBNr&LEll.-Mr. \VilHams immersed 
three oe,ndiclu.tos, Oct. 28. 

BJIITDLBnni:.- Mr. Do.vies immersed 
flve 0·1L111\i<1111es on Lor<l's-du.y, Oct. 28. 

0-1Bn1rr, E11gli1h.-lllr, Jones baptlze<I 
two rero11les on Thnmlay evening, Nov. 1. 

Po11nn1nn.- Mr. Richards baptized 
sixteen believers, Nov. 11. 
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°KEWCASTL'E-01'-TYNE, Tutlii/1-staii-s. -
On Lord·s-c1Ry, November 4, :M,,. Pottenger 
linplizecl lour belieYers in tbe Lord Jesus, 
After discoursing on tbe baptism of I.be 
Redeemer. When Mr. P. remnrked thnt it 
wns fitting, on tbe occnsion of bis first bRp• 
tisru in tbnt plncc, to cnll attention to the 
cxnmple of the Lord J e@us Christ., and pro• 
cecded to notice ,-I. The circumstances 
attending tbe bllptism of Obrist :-1. The 
time; 2. Tbe place; 3. The bnptizcr ; 4., 
The cnndidntc; /). The Divine attestation: 
II. Some obsen·ations upon thl'se circum
slallces ,-1. lt was "bnptism iu water, as 
distinct from the baptism of the Spirit; 2. 
It was the baptism of nn adult; 3. It was e. 
"olnntary baptism; 4. There was e. pub
licity about it; 5. Thero was e. spirit of 
derntion in its observance; 6. It was in
tended as nn example to tbe followers of 
Chris-i; ?_ It is the duty of all believers to 
he baptized. Two of the candidates were 
recently connected with the Weseynn New 
Connexion-one a local preacher. The 
o.llendo.nce was numerous, a.nd, o.ltoget.ber, 
the service wns conducted with great 
seriousness and propriety, nnd at the close, 
a. plentiful supply of Winks's Baptism 
Tracts, nnd Noel's Address, were given 
nwny at the chapel doors. Baptists! we 
li~e in stirring times. The late decision of 
the Court of Arches, nnd Baptist Noel's im
mersion nre directing the public mind to 
onr principles. Let us therefore be up 
nnd doing-cirunlo.te information, to en
lighten and direct public o.tlention in I.be 
impartial aud thorough investigo.tion of our 
views, a.nd we need not fear the result. 
Truth is mighty, and will, yen must prevail. 

J P. 
NEWT01< Annon, Dtt:on.-Mr. Bunce, 

after II discourse on the subject, immersed 
four co.ndidates, (I.be writer being one,) in 
the presence of a I lll'ge concourse of persons. 
Onr cha.pel was crowded. Two of the can
didates were teJLchers. We hnve others 
waiting to follow their Lord. We h11ve held 
week-night meeting& for prayer in the dif
ferent chapels of this town; and & spirit 
of union nnd love hss prevailed, and many, 
we hope, have been awaltened to a sense of 
their da.nger, and their need of a Saviour. 
To God be o.11 the glory I J. M. 

Poot.E, Dursel-Four believers were 
baptized into Christ by Mr. Bulgin, on I.be 
last snbbal.b in Oct. Two had been mem
bers of Independent churches above twenty 
ye111s, a.nd the otber were young men 
trained up In onr sabb11th school. At the 
close of the service, the two )1LSt verses of 
the 3rd chJLpter of Matthew, set to music 
by one of our young friends, were sung. 

J.P. 

ltocnnuE, ll'csf-sfrcct,-Oll Lord'e dny 
evening, Oct. 28, 11 lnrgo congregnt!on 
nsscnible,l to wiU1ese tlio bnptism of four 
ce.ndidntes. A thorough-going b11ptlsm 
sermon WIUI delivered by our po.slor, .11:lr. 
Burchell, which wns listmed to with ,•ery 
grent o.ttentiou. Tlireo of tbe oauclido.tes 
were from the lndcpcudeuts, 1md o.re still 
remaining with tho.t body. In connection 
~ith the !?lace wher,o they attend, they arc 
rn the habit of hohlrng a wutunl improve
ment clo.ss, for the purpose of discussing 
various soripllU'O subjects. Among others, 
that ot baptism was introduced, 1111d, o.s 
nsue.1, each member of the clnss endeavour
ed to furnish himself with proofs and 
arguments to defend infnul sprinkling. In 
the attempt, however, throe of the number 
not only failed, but were convinced tho.t the 
view they had previously held was altogether 
unscripturo.l, and that the immersion of 
believers was the only ohrislinn bnptism. 
As the consequence, they have promptly 
followed the dictates of their own con
sciences, and have put clU Obrist publicly 
by being baptized into his death. J. W, 

RYDE, Isle of WigM.-Mr. W, Newell 
our minister, baptized four cnndido.tce, ai 
Newport, Nov Ill. We hope soon to be able 
to perform this divine ordinance in our own 
town. Since 1.0y lnat communication, we have 
taken an eligible piece of land for o. chapel 
and school-room in John-street, corner of 
Victoria-street. The subscriptions towards 
this desira.ble object amount to about £110, 
and when all our friends have rendered us 
their promised or expected aid, the work 
will be soon commenced. C. J. 

W ALLINGFOBD, First Church.-On the 
evening of Lord's-day, October 28, ten dis
ciples of Jesus were bnptized by our pastor, 
e.fter a sermon on faith o.s n pre-requisite to 
baptism. To five of these the right hand 
of fellowship wns given on the following 
Lord's-day afternoon-one, o.n Independent, 
remains with her former connexion. The 
other four were from Dorchester, giving 
now o. propondero.nce in favour of the bap
tists iu thnt. newly-formoa church. 

BABlfSLBY.-Four believers were bap
tized on Lord's-dny, November llt.b, by Mr. 
E. L. Forster, of Stoney Stratford. The 111-
tendnnce was large, and much interest was 
excited. The subject of believers' baptism 
is awnkeniog much enquiry in this town 
and neighbourhood, If the church here 
ho.d but a. devoted po.star, mueh good, 
through the blessing of God, might be 
&ccomplished, 

B1DEl!'OBD, Dcvon.-Five foruo.les were 
bnptizod on Lord's-day, Nov, 4, by our pllS
tor, Mr. Arthur, iu the presence of o.n over~ 
flowing and attentive congregation. Two 
were from the bible o]o.ss, making four hp• 
tized from lhnt class durlug the present year. 
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L,\TB H1LL, nanr Rosa.-Onr bupllsm11l 
wntere 111111 not boen mo,011 ror somo tlmo, 
On Loril'a-,tny, Oclobor 2l, n.rt~rn tlleoonne 
by Mr, Cooper or Ross, our pastor Jed three 
bclievora down Into tho w!Llery grave, ILDtl 
b11rio1l thotn with Christ in baptism. They 
lrn1\ boon for many ye11n in communion 
with the Wceloyone, nod avowe1l that they 
wel'o conquered by the foroe of truth, arter n 
long 11011 eovoro strnggle. One or them, ns 
he stood with bis beloved pn.rtner, hn.nd in 
hnnd, M tho he,ul or tho bo.ptietry, gave ont, 
with mnch feeling, 

In thy O.\!ombly hero WO •laml, 
Obedient lo tby great com11U1nd ; 
Tho oacrc,1 llood la IWl In view, 
And lli1 ewceb voice Invites as lhl'Ollllh, 

On the 21!111 1 Mr. Wright bnptizecl II young 
man, n. teacher, son or one or olll' members, 
11 cbild of mnny prnyors. Theso, with two 
more, were received nn,l nclded. [A friend 
informs us tbo.t the father of one or I.he 
cnnclidntee, who wu baptiied o.l Shortwoocl, 
seventy yeo.rs ago, is yet llving,] 

MtLDGNOALL, West Row.-" On the first 
Lord's clay in Aug., I had the pleo.snre of 
baptizing one male oandidate, and on the 
first sabbath in Nov. two females, on n 
profession of faith in Christ. 'fhey were 
received into the church on lho some dny, 
The ordinance was admlnisterecl in I.he 
river, in the presence of bunclrcds of 
spectators, who bn,1 jnst listenc<l attentively 
to nn 1ul1lre.~s delivered al the wn.ter side. 
Great deoorum preV1Liled. Two or the three 
are sabbn1b school teachers." 

B110LAB, Monmoulhsliirc.-On the 30th 
of September, twenty-five cnndidnte$ were 
immersecl by Mr. Price, late of Cnrmarthen. 
On the 28th of October, at the snmo pince, 
ancl bv tho s11me minister, thirty-three more, 
On the 7tlt or October, Mr. Prico received n 
nuanimous lnvilation from thi~ church, lo 
become its pastor, which he bllS accepted, 
ancl entel'll upon bis new sphere or labour 
nmicl theso very uheering prospects. 

WtNnson, Victoria ltreet.-On tho second 
Lord's-dav in November, Mr. Lillyorop im
mersecl rour believers, In tho presenoo of 
tiJo largest cougret11tion wo l111vo over had 
in the pince. T1Vo ho.d been Wesle)'llll9, 
one was 1ho wife of n solllier of the First 
Queen's Body Gn,u-cls, and tho other hwl 
becu II te11cber from his youth. It was a 
hnppy d11y, Others, we hope, n.re on the 
way. 

Dznuu, York.tliirs.-On tho 30th Sep
tombor, throe bellevora In Josns were bnp
tize1l into Ii.is death by 011r p11stor; one of 
them, a young man of much promise, 
g,ne 11n Rdtlress by Lhe water eh\o. On 
tho 14.Lh of Ootobor, two othors followod 
thoir Lor,1 in the Rl\me way l anti two more 
on tho 2lac. We tbnnk Goel, and take 
oonrngo. 

y y 2 

BoURT01'·01'-TRB•WATEB.-WillJ plensme 
I In form yon of the recent progre99 of 
religion in this pince. Prior to the settle
ment of our present pastor, Mr. J. Statl1am, 
amongst us, we were in & very Jo,,. slat-.. 
Dut for the ln.,t six months, things have 
worn II better aspect. an,l our cbnpel, which 
Is large ancl oommodions, is sometimes 
filled to overflowing with attentive hlJ1lrers. 
Sovertil have been added lo the chu1'cb. 
On Wednesdny, Ang. 29th, aner a disconrse 
by Mr S,, eight persons were baptized, 
having professed repentance towards God, 
and rnitb in our Lorcl Jems Christ. Oot. 
31, eight others followed their Lord throngb 
the bnptismal llood ; when our pastor 
adclressed the congregation on the puerili
ties of infant sprinkling, and shewerl, from 
several P.edobaplist anthors, thu dippin!J 
wna the primitive mode. J. C. G. 

Di.voNPORT1 llforice-square.-On Nnv. I, 
Mr, Horton baptized one believer, and on 
Nov. 2, shl:teen. On the latter occasion, we 
had an overflowing congregation, ancl 1h e 
need and way of salvation were faithfully 
preached, as wall as the troth on the sub
ject of baptism, Severa.} of the candld11,tes 
were young-three of them I.he eldest chilcl
ren of the pastor. The Lord is very 
graciously blessing' this people, many being 
already added to the .:hnrcll tbis year, o.ncl 
tbo prospoots of addition are still most 
encouraging. 

LtvBBPooL, 8tanhope-weet.-Altbough 
deprived of 110 under shepherd, we &r& not 
neglected by tbe "Chief Shepherd.~ Onr 
oongregn.tions are increasing. On Lord's
day, Oct. 21, l\fr.Jones from Bridgend, our 
present supply, preached to n nrowtled 
1111die11ce, and then led five followers or 
Jesus down into the water, and b11ptized 
1hem in tho primitive way. Nov. 11, l\Ir. 
J. preached at the Queen's Dock, and in 
the evening immersed 11.ve more candidates, 
a.II from the sabbalh school; and we ha\'e 
m11ny inquirers. E. B. 

LONDON, Bloomabw-y.-Dnring the an
lnmn, the ordinance of baptism has been 
fre'lnently aclminlstercd in this now sane-
tn11ry, The persons Immersed were mostly 
young men and women, who bad been con. 
verted nnder Mr. Brock's ministry, nnd sin~e 
aclded to the church. Some of them were 
formerly connected with the sto.te church. 
Many are now anq_niring-" What meau ye 
by thia service ?n The 11Dswer given is
" Search tbe Scriptures." 

Eldo1wtreet, IITelsh.-Two young dis
ciples ware b11ptized by Mr. Williams, Oct. 
28, artor II discourse by Mr. Phillips, l'rom 
Stopuey College. We are mnch encouraged, 
for our prospoots of success are becoming 
more promising, 

BtRlllNonw, Hmaage-strest.-Elo.-en 
beliners were baptized by Mr. Roe, Oct, 28. 
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FonEST Row, Smsu:.-Wo bad a day of 
blessiul!'s here, N.,,·embur 4.th, The ser
mon iu the morninl!' wu on tl1e mode nnd 
the subjects of ebristian baptism. 1 u the 
nflernoon, two fcm&.les were baptized in 11 

pond in Stonehouse l'ark, and with two 
other fcm1tles, fonntrly members of baptist 
oburches now extinct, were received into 
fellowship. Others ha\'e found tbe good 
old way, nnd we expect they will shortly 
follow their Lord in b1tptiam. G, V. 

GBEBl!iWlCn, Bridge-slrtet.-Our pastor, 
Mr. Gwinnell, baptized ten belie\'crs on 
Lord's-day morning, Oct. 7, These, with 
six others baptized on the pre\'ious Thurs
clny evening, with seven dismissed to us, 
were all adde<l the so.me e\'ening ut the 
Lord's table. We have lately commenced 11 
sabbath school, which we hope will do much 
good. J. T. 

COLLlNGBAlll, Nous.-Tbrec disciples of 
Jesus Christ were baptized by our pastor, 
Mr. Pope, on the first Lord's-day iu October. 
One of these wns the minister's sister, who, 
being over on a vbit from a distance or 
:WO miles, gladly availed herself, after long 
delny, of nn oppo~tanity for publicly pro
fessing her fai tb in Christ. 

PB.ESTON.-On Lord's-day, October 28th, 
Mr. Walters, after preaching, baptized foar · 
persona, in the presence of a large audience. 
M&ny amongst us are under deep impres
sions; same of whom, we hope, will soon 
follow Christ in this ordinance. 

LEAMJNO'I'ON.-After 11 discoarse by Mr. 
Winslow, two females put on Christ by bnp
tism, No,·ember 4. The cause of Christ is 

. progressing here. J. H. 
Louru.-On tbe·30th September, eight, 

and on the 28th October, three believers, 
were buried will, Cl,rist by baptism. 

Dn1nEsT0"·111 Dcoon.-Flvo followcn of 
tbe L•mb of God were bnpLlzcrl by J\lr.Dn,·y,' 
OcL 31. Ono hnd been n Wesleynn thirty 
years. Amous the othe1· onmliclntcs \Vore n 
mother and her son, Mny lhey, lilto Eunice 
nnd her son Timothy, n1l'ord evidence in 
their future walk of "faith unfeigned." 

J. K, 
SLAoK LANE, nearKcigMe,IJ, Yorkshire.

Mr. Varley bnptizod three teaahers from our 
sabbath-school, October 7th. Tbore seems 
to be a growing conviction, in this ncish
bourbood, tl1at Immersion is the soripluro.1 
mode, J. T. S, 

FoRTON, near Gosport.-Mr. Smedmore 
baplized four believers, Aug. 12, on i. 

profession of their faith, The Hea,l of the 
Church is blessing the labours of our 
minister. Among these were a teacher ard 
a scholar. G. P. 

N onTRALLEllTON, Yorlsl1ire. -After & 
discourse by Mr, Dolamore, Mr. Stubbings 
immersed nine candidates al Bedalo, Nov. 
11. These were added the same evening, 
It wns a happy day. Others are waiting for 
baptism. T. B. 

SnnoN IN AsnFIBLD1 Notts.-We have 
lately bo.d two public baptisms-Aug. 10, 
three; and Nov. 4th, four. One hnd been 
a Wesleyan. J. E. 

TABPOBLEY, Chcshire.-We had n pablic 
baptism of four persons, believers in J esns, 
N ovem her 1 J. 
[We are under the necessity of 1eseiving 

several reports of Baptisms until next 
month-those from Newbury, Luton, 
Sn11ilbench, Cardiff, Dirmingbam, 0.11d 
other places; and baptisms of Primitive 
Methodist preachers nt Boston nnd Ep
worth.J 

BAPTISM FACTS .AND .ANECDOTES. 

llECEl'TlOliT OJ' TUB 7BUTll BEGAIIDlNG 

Bil'TISJIL 

To tl,e Editor oftlw Oriental Baptist. 

DE.lll S1n,-Having been recently im
mersed on a profession of faith in the Lord 
Jesus Christ, sfter a connexion of nearly 
twenty-six years with pmdo-baptiet churches, 
the 1-.st IJ.Jru and a half of which I held lho 
office of deacon, it may promote the cause of 
truth, and DOI be uninteresting to your 
readers, if I .furnish some account of the 
wo.y in which I have been Jed to give up my 
former views of the initiatory rite of our 
holy religion, and to adopt the baptism of 
the New Testament. 

When an unconscious infant, my beloved 
parents (long since in heaven) took me to 
the church of the parish in which I w11s 

born,• and ho.d me sprinkled nt its font; nn 
o.ct which, no denbt, I.boy considered per
fectly right and proper, they being, o.t the 
time, conscientious members of the Angli
can establishment. For my own part, 1 
never had the slightest doubt of \be pro
priety of the deed, its seripturo.lncss or 
validity, till mo.ny years after I h(\d rencbed 
man's estate. The fact is that, like the 
great majority of persons similarly brought 
up, I took for granted what hnd been taught 
me respecting Infant baptism, o.s it was 
called, wo.s right, nnd was satisfied. Though 
sprinkled however In connexion with the 
Church of England, and placed for some 
yeo.rs at a church school, l made but small 
progress in oburcb 71rlnciples, and never hnd 
the faintest desire to be co1,jlrmcd. 

• St. Saviour'&, Southwark, 
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As uclll'l.f u 1 oo.n reoolleol, nboal 1826, boon strictly kept) that uo more infants of 
two years nfter m1 111lmlsslon lo lbe plllrlo- mine ehoold be sprinkled.• 
baptist ohuroh, • of which I woe o member Towards the close of 1847, o minister of 
up to the porio,I or my depo.rture from Eng- the Bnptist persuasion t arrived here, and a 
land, t lbo Jlrst douhl roapooting &ho scrip- ohuroh, of which h~ took the putoro.l over
tnro.lucss or info.nt sprinkling wo.s lodged In sJght, was formed. In oonseqoenco of this, 
my mind, At tho limo olludod lo I attended I e11,w ii to be my doly to give the whole 
o. vory interesting bro.nob meeting of the subject 11 fresh, fnll, a.nil llnol exo.mino.tion, 
Dritish lleform·o.tJon Society held 111 !he o.nd embraced the earliest season of leisure 
Grove Hou•e, Oo.mborwell, whore, a.Iler from pressing officio.I do.lies for the purpose. 
several ll<ldreSBeB by Protestant speo.kers, This occupied seveml months, during whioh 
Roman Catholics present were invited to I fnvesligoted e11e7JJ passa9e in llie Bib/6 in 
controvert, if they pleased, the st111e1nenls which, 6aptiam i8 either ,nenlioned or a/lud.e,l 
thnt had boon mu.de. A zealous Papist to, and that wilk the d.eepMt and most 
insto.ntly rose and cried out, " Wher~ diet prayerji1l att•ntion. J 11lso compared scrip
you get your infnnl boplism rrom? Did lure will, scripture, with the !fTeatest, I may 
you .. ot get it Jrom us 1'' The inquiry say, the mo,t "an.,.;ous care. The result was 
slurLled rne, I feo.red there w11s truth in my full conviction tho.t there was not the 
wh11t this mo.n said; oud the thought or -•lightest authority in the word of God, for 
deriving from the corrupt Auti-christio.u in/ant sprinkling,-tbu bellt'11ers in the 
church of Rome who.t I hod been occus- Lord Jeaus 0/,riat fDt'Te the ONLY propt'T 
tomed to regard as o divinely instituted IJ'Ubjecl8 fur baptism, a.nil tho.t the ordinance 
observance, made me feel uncomfort11ble. coul~ be ONLY riglitly adminurtered by 
This nneo.siness did not, however,Jong 0011- immersion. 
tiuue. The b11plismol question w11s not Shortly after reaching this conclusion I 
then, in m1 estimation, a very importo.nl one, sepo.rated from the pmdo-bo.ptist church, t 
o.nd I 100n dismissed it from my mind. of whioh I had been a member since my 

Things ooutiuued in lhis state until o.rrivol in I.his country in August 183:i, and 
August 1841, when Mr. Peugilly's excellent In which, a.a already intimated, I had for 
little work, "The Soriplure gui,le to Bap- severo.l years h&ld office; and having, in 
tisrn," fell in my way. The c!Wdid and imilo.tion of the eumple, o.nd in obedience 
lruly obristion spirit of this book, and its to the oommo.nd of Him whom I co.II Mas
unceasing o.ppeol "to· lhe law nod tu the ter and Lord, bcon previously, (viz., on the 
testiroouy," greatly ple11se1l me, and secured 20th April,) immersed, I was admiued on 
for It a more lho.n ordioo.rily 11t1entive Lord's-do.y, the 6th May, to the fellowship 
perusal. On laying it down, I felt that my of the little society of baptized believers 
n.ind was thoroughly shaken. I so.w that formed in this place. For lho.t little society 
my previous views respecting o.n importo.nt I crave an interest in the sympo.thy o.nd 
ohrlstian ordino.nce were grievously o.t vori- prayers of the brethren-in Northern Indio., 
ance wilh the word of God, and I was o.lmost and the oriental churches geneEo.ll'f, and 
persuade<l to be a Baptist There being, remo.in, 
however, no Baptist minister in Madras Dear Sir, 
whom I could ounsult on the oocuion, nor Yours in I.he bonds of the Gospel, 

E. M.a.BSDJIN, 
Madras, Otl, Jum, 1849. 

indeed a Bo.ptist church which I oould join 
hod I been immersed, I prosecuted the in, 
quiry at that time no further, but adopted 
the resolution t (11 resolution \Vblch has • At that tlmo I had ono living cblld, who woe 
-----------------· sprinkled abortl,y a.Iler bar birth In 1837. I bave 

• Thnt now meeting lu Finsbury Chopol, Londou, slnbo llad two, nolther of whom bas been llllr.en to 
'11Ddor tho pastorlll co.re of the llO\'. Dr. Flotehor, UIO lbnt. 

Ularch 1835. t The Bov, T, C. Pago. 
t:In concert with my lato beloved wire, whoso l That conneotod with the London llllsslonary 

vlowseolln,]yooloclded w'ltb myowo on tblsanb)ecl, Society, 

· SABBATH SCHOOLS .AND EDUCATION. 

SPECIAL APPEAL. 

To ScrlJbath School Teachors of tlw Bapt,st 
De11onii11alion-. 

TBB E1lltor of this publication desires to 
any a fe\Y words to you. Yon are prob11bly 
o.w11re from the uotioos nlready given, of 
hie d~sire to inore11so the number <•f its 
pages 11t the some prioe, on<l if possible to 

make ii as l11rge u the Christian Wit11eu. 
You are, mo.ny of yon, men of busioess, 11n1l 
n0<lers111n<l tronsactions in trade. So mo.ny 
printed pages for so much money is a busi
ness tr1111s11ction; and ou the face of it sowe 
persons might imagine tbo.t one 1!:ditor 
ought to give a.a mnoh as o.nolher Editor for 
the so.me money. But such persons should 
understand that the printing business is not 
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like 1hn1 of a tailor, eal'pentor, or shoe
mnker, where one person mny bo expected 
lo mnke up an nrtiole as cheap nnd 1\8 good 
as 1111othcr person from tl1e same stuff' for 
the same money. Here is the differenoc 
between them. The Printer mnsi first set 
up his pages in type-any twelve pages 
milking one sbecL Whon onco set up, he 
m11y go on working ten, or twenty, or thirty 
thousands, wilhont po.ying any more for 
setting up. Now snpposo the Witne88 is 
mn,lc up of folll' of these sl1cets, mo.king 
forty-eight pages- and suppose 24.,000 nm 
printed, and then suppose the Reporter is 
mncle of four of these sheets, and 6,00CJ are 
printed, you will then l!ee how much more 
it costs to get out a Reporur thln a Witness; 
for the 6,000 lieporlers cost as much for 
setting np the type as the Witnua, whilst 
the Witness gets four times as many printed 
ftom the same expense or setting up the 
type. You may, any of you, prove all this 
by the rnle of three, or proponion. Printers, 
then, cannot, like other trades, be expected 
to give the same paper and print for the 
same money in all cases. The Editor 
hopes be bas made himself understood. 
Bae! be e.s great o. sale for bis periodical be 
would soon make lt as large as the Witnus, 
or even larger; especia.lly if be had, along 
with jts circulation, its ad.-ertisements. 
Strangers to periodical publications, are, 
perh.aps. liulc o.wo.re bow much depends on 
these advertisements. Tiley will be &llr• 
prised when he tells them that bis proposal 
last month of enlarging these pages will 
lea.,e him witlwut any profit on tl1ose pages; 
and that he could nol possibly accomplish 
it, and pay bis just debts, if he ha.d to en
gage editorio.l help. EditoTial labours he 
performs himself, o.lone and unassisted, and 
can only look for profit from the accidental 
coming in of advertisements. Let not his 
readers ca.laula.tc, that, o.Jlboagb they po.y 
threepenr.e for the &porter, he gets that 
threepence-for, upon the average, not more 
than t11Jopent:8 ie received by him. He is, 
therefore, bold to so.y tho.L no one is more 
ready than be is to give as much as posai• 
ble for the money; and he has made these 
explanations in full because he has lately 
received many letters urging bim to make 

the Reporter u lntgc ns the Witnas,, He 
wishes to tront 1111 suoh reqnoslR with oour. 
tesy, but tenlly snob frieu,ls raunot be 111val'll 
whnt they llrl! nskiug. Wore ho II very rich 
man, and thought it bis <luty to elnk-11 frw 
hundreds a year on snob II mode of dl0\1siug 
the knowledge of christinn tmth and duty, 
why then such o. step might be urged upon 
his l\ltention; but when he has to obtllin 
dllily bread for himself nucl others by this 
labour, and mnlntniu his stan<llng as nn 
upright mnn of business, he c11unot take 
nny stop which he is persuaded would be a 
oortain loss, and result in the ruin both of 
himself and the publioation together. As 
far as he can safely go be will go, aD<l is as 
nnxions to go o.s any of his friencls; for to 
diffuse information of baptist prlnoiplos has 
been the lo.boor of his life ever smcc he 
knew them. 

These matters nre thus pot tlown l1erore 
yon, Teachers of the flaptist Denomination, 
beco.nse, next to tl1e miroisters, he looks to 
you, natnrally, as tlie most antive nml in
lluential clnss iu the body. It is in your 
power to render Jiiru tbe nid he needs, 
Hyon, as Tenehers, will kindly to.ke the 
Reportw in hnnd, and make, for 1850, an 
e:i:traordinnry effort to enlarge its circulation, 
the Editor faithfully promises, thnt ere you 
have raised it hnlf-way up to the oircnlo.liou 
of the Witnesa, yon sh11ll have a. magnzine 
as l11rge as that for the snme money. Bap
tist Teo.ohers can do it if they will: no tloubt 
of that. He wishes to so.y notbiug lnvi<li• 
ons; bnt why should not they just displny 
an equo.1 amount ofzenl with Jndep,,ndenL~, 
and Wesleyo.ns, ancl Churchmen, all wl,ose 
publications have o. fo.r more exteoclecl cir
cnlation thno those of the B11pdsts. Yes: 
Baptist Tellchers can <lo it if they will, and 
he l1opes they will, nnd now earnestly nnLici
pates the fruits or thie earnest appeal. He 
wishes, farthl!l', to intimate to Teachers, that 
with the proposed enlargement of its pages 
he contemplates devoting at least four 
columns to sabbath school teachers, which 
they will be welcome to occupy in tbc dis
cnesion of subjects connected with their 
work; and he now invites correspondence 
for the opening numbers of the now year. 

-RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

ANOTHER APPEAL. 

To Tract Di8trlln1tors. 

Psnxn.- us to co.II your attention also to the 
preceding " Specie.I Appe&I." Yoo, together 
with Hbha.th sdhool teachers, and vlll11ge 
preacben; o.re the active agents, to whom we 
mnst ohielly look tor o.esiaLance. Ministers, 

themselves, can do little morn, genar11lly, than 
give o. notice ofpublio11tions from the pulpit. 
They cannot, in many cll8es, be expectect, 
with propriety, to canvas (or subscribers, 
Some Village Ministers giight, but all 
Minisf.ors could noL Yon 0110 1 with pro• 
priety, anywhere anrl everyl'fhere, 111111 \l'e 
hope you will be willin!I' to join bi makiog 
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n atronuons elforl to pince the Reporter In a 
hlgbor position next year, Jn IVhiob it will 
commnuel II IVidcr nnel moro exlonded iu
Ououoo for gooc\, Depend npou It lhese 11re 
1101 timoa wboli. baptists should bo asleep. 
1'bey ought to be 1Vitle 111V11ke, employing 
every mc11ua of diil'usiug the knowleclge of 
sorlpture truth 11nd duty. Sec wb11t otboro are 
doing, nnel be 11rooaed to life o.nd 11Dtivity. 
Yoo bnve II gooel co.use to ndvocnte, Quit 
yourselves, then, like men, 11nd be not 
a.shamed ot the testimony of our Lore!. 
We ask you lo give us your vo.luablo help, 
for as the Reporter succee,ls we shall oon
tinuo to increase our Grants of Tracts. 
These have alre11ely, 11s many testify, dono 
much good. There remains yet more lo be 
done. Thousands upon thousands io Eng
lanol are delude,1 by the popisb doctrine of 
baptismal regeneration, now legally and 
officially declared to be the ,loctrlne of the 
English Episcoplll church. Extr11ordinnry 
efforts· 11re making in oitios, loWJ1s, and 
villages, by hruf-popish parsons of that 
church, to spread this pestilent error. Who 
are· the men to expose and oppose this 
heresy of Rome and Oxford? Indepen
dents, Methodists, Presby1eri11ns? not thoy, 
for they too sprinkle bnbes ! Baptists, and 
Boptists only, con consistently tnl<e the axe 
in hand, and cnt up the whole system, root 
anc\ branch. Let us do it, .But how? By 
proachiog, talking, WTitiog, printing, 11nd 
circol11tiog. The bnttle for truth must now 
be fought with printe<l papers. All seem to 
know that, Hence Puseyite Tracts, 

Come, then, yo baptists, p~ofessors of 
truths which II faithful few held when 1111 
Europe was shrouded in popish nighl
descendants of men who were first to como 
out 11nel soparate themselves from II bal!
popish es111blisl1meut in England, when 
timid pnritans nud trimming nou-conswo11lel 
hove ta.in stayed in it-children of the noble 
men who letl the way in giviog translations, 
full and faithful, of God's Holy Word to 
the nations-come out, nncl shew your
selves, and take your places, unfurl your 
bannors, anol stand your ground like men, 
nucl He whom yon profess to follow in llll 
things will lead you on lo now conquests 
an,l new aohievomen ts, 

Yes I the fac.t becomes more obvious 
every yenr that all parties m usl soon range 
themselves oo oitbor sldo,-BAPTISTS or 
PAPISTS, Between these the 111st balllo for 
truth or orror \Viii ho fought. We k11oro 
who wm conquer. We have oo fear of thnt. 
Me1ms, however,11nd instrumonto.Iitios, must 
bo used, anel usod well. lllirnclos we must 
1101 oxpeot, Truth, simple truth, uncler the 
Divine blessing, IVill prove too mighty for 
error, It is 011r prcsonl duty to briug out 
'fruLh, and make lt k11own lo nil men. 

Can there ho, we propose the qoeslioo 
for your tbooghtfol and deliberate inqoiry, 
n more feasible mode for bringing beforP. 
the notioe of thons!lllds of onr conntrymen 
the distinguishing troths which you hold, 
than the publication of pages like these, 
which coming out periodlc111ly, h11ve ltlwaya 
11 freshness and an interest about them 
which attr11ot Clttention. Herein arguments 
arc atlv11nced, facts reoordod, and your suc
cesses or reverses, month by month, re
ported, Aod thus the aetive are enoouroged 
to perseverance, and the slothful arc aroused 
to vigilance. Depond opon it, periodical 
publications In the present d11y, have much 
to <lo in the formlltion or publio ch11r11cter, 
aud no denomination can now be expected 
to maintain its poaition, which suft"ers its 
own perioclioal organs to dwindle and decay 
for want of decided and vigorous support. 

DoJU.TJOllB have been forwarded to--
Bandblll!I. 4-page. 

Shirley ••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • 1)00 25 
Golcar ...... , • • • • • • • • • 1500 2,"., 
Wolverhampton • • • • • • • • 1100 
Arborfield ••.•••••••••• , 1100 25 
Repton •••• , • • • • • • • • • • • 500 2l> 
Asby .................. 1100 211 
Kirton Linusoy •••••• , • 1100 211 
Pembroke Dock ....... , 500 2,'j 
Isle Abbotts .......... , • 500 25 
Oowes .• , • , • • • .. • • • • • • • 000 25 
Exeter •••• , • • • • • • • •• , 000 21) 
London • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • 1100 2:\ 
Northwich • • • • • • •• • •• • 1500 25 
Pembrokeshire • • • • • • • • 500 2,'j 
Austr11li11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1000 25 

INVITATlOllS, 
Cradley ............... , 1000 
Birmingham , ... , ••••• , • 1000 
Ripley • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • l 000 
Toddington • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 21)0 

T. D. for Caerm11rthen, E. R. for Pontes
bury, E.J. for Pill, T, T. W. for Tongwynlo.s, 
and G. P. for Forton, have not sent proper 
elirections. See January Reporlt11', lS!O, 
page 44. 

SUMMARY OF DONATIONS-1840. 

Fnou TUE PnoFJTS OF THE "BAPTIST 
R>:PORTEn," .1.ND TUE" B.,.PnaT S..uieAT11 
SonooL Hniw BooE." 

HandbllliL 
To Deo., lSJ.8-404,800 
To Dec,, lBJ.0- 30,000 

Tracta. JovltaUom. 
19,275 34,000 

1,400 3,2;')0 

Total , • • • 4..S•.1,800 20,675 37 ,2110 
And about 11,000 copies of Reporten. 
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INTELLlG ENCE. 

BAPTIST. 

STOl<'EROUSI!, near Devonport.-In COll• 

BCquence of the rapid progress of that fear
ful disease, the cholera, a series of united 
pnyer meetings have been held in the Bap
tist and Independent chapels, alternately, 
to implore the Divine Being to sanctify the 
alarming visitation, and 10 remove the hand 
of bis just displeasure from us. These 
meetings l1ave been well atte11ded, a11d as 
the pestilence spread on every side, the 
11nmber of onr attendants increased; for as 
none could tell who might be the next 
victim, RD alarming apprehension was very 
generally experienced. These assom bi ings 
for prayer and humiliation led to tlle selling 
npart of Friclay, SepL 14, as a day to be 
specially de,•otcd to neking tbe mercy ancl 
interposition of our Heavenly Father, 
through our Lord Jesns Cbrist, that he 
wonld graciously be pleased to stsy the 
progress of this terrific disease. In the 
morning, o.t seven, a united prayer-meeting 
of the dissenting cburches was held in 
Morice square chapel, which was completely 
:61le I, 11Dd the spirit of prayer was mani 
fested, while a deep and solemn attention 
was paid to the devotions. At half-put 
ten the di1ferent chapels were opened for 
pnbllc service, when addresses and ser• 
mons were delivered to la.rge and serious 
audiences. Al three o'clock a second 
nnited meeting of the churches for prayer 
took place in Mount-street chapel, when 
such a concourse co.me together, that hun
dreds could not obtain e.dmiasion, lllld werr 
obliged to resort lo Pembroke-street chapel, 
where an additional service was held. Jn 
tbe evening, at six, the different el,apels 
were again filled lo overflowing; and such 
a doy of general solemnity Olld humllio.tion 
wu never before witnessed in this town. 
It is to be hoped that good wu done on 
Ibis very .interesting occasion, the amount 
of which the Seo.rchl'r of hearts only knows. 
CollecLions were made in all our cbopels 
for the widows and orphans left destitnte 
hy Ibis visitation. From I.hat lime tJ1e 
disease bego.n to subside, and at present 
seems to be neo.rly, if not entirely, extinct. 
May all oar churches learn righteonaneu, 
practice more seU-denial, end exhibit more 
pe1&onal devotedne&a lo the cause of the 
Savionr, and the oonvereioD of 11ouls, 

Nov. 6th, 1849. C. R. 
W.&ar Da.n:ro•...-Twenty-onc members, 

who, wjtb o. few others, had withd,awn from 
the baptist church .in this place, returned, 
and were re-united to their former friends, 
Sep, 7, when services of an interostlng and 
beneficial character were held. 

ACADIA CoLL!iOB AGAIN -The Clwistia11 
Visitor, of SL ,John's, New Bruuswiob, 
Oat, 1 O, s11ys 1-" Brother Francis la now 
in this city, nnd expects to le11vo on llf 011-

dny next, lu the ,hip Elizabeth De11tloy, 
for England, in connection with brother 
I. E. Dill, of NoTo. Scoti11, 118 delegates from 
the Baptist Com·eutlon or New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, 11nd Prince Edward Island, 10 
visit the churches of Christ in England, 
Scotland, and W11Jea, in order to obtain funds 
to rclic,e the Governors of Acadia College 
from their present cmbarmssmenL We 
hope that they may obtain f11vour i.Jl the 
sight or the brethren in Britain," We 
should be very sorry to say a word in dis
couragement of this visit, or the esteemed 
brethreu who hnve undertaken the mission, 
and yet we deem it right 10 apprize them 
1h11t II similar visit to Engl11Dd, several years 
ago, did not" obtain f11vour In the sight of the 
brethren in England," because the managers 
of the institution were understoocl to be 
favourable to receiving grants from Govern
ment for lts aapporL TJ1e snoaess or the 
present deputation will, we npprehou1l, de
pend npon this matter being " o.11 right." 

Ls1rns, Nato Baptist Chaptl,-The foun
dation stone of U1is building was laid on 
Thursday, Nov. l, by George Goodman, 
Esq., in the presence of about 600 specta
tors. At twelve o'clock, the pastor, (Mr. 
Brewer), go.ve out llll appropriate hymn, 
redcl the scriptures,. and olferecl prayer. 
The atone was then laid, and a few words 
of congralalation nnd encouragement offer
ed., after which another verse or 11 hymn was 
sang, and Mr. Dowe on or Bradford, gave o.n 
address on the ceremony, and on the. dis
tingui•hing tenets of the Baptists. Brother 
Phillips of Northampton, conluded with 
prayer. The chapel, which is clesigued in 
the Gothic style or architecture, ia calcu
lared to cost about £2000, hair of which, 
we undontand, bas been already received 
by the church and congregation umler Mr. 
Brewer's care. We shall be glacl to know 
that it ia all p11icl for, that the putor nnd 
11ock may be encouraged to "go forwnrcl." 

NEWOASTLB-Olf-TTNE. - Mr. Potlengcr 
was entertained, as p11Slor of the 1'nplisl 
oharob, Tuthill-atalrs, at a welcome tea 
party, in tho Temperance H111l, N elaon
street, Ootobor 20, John Linclaay Allgas, 
Esq,, senior deacon, presiding, .Mr.er lel\ 
the following brethren took po.rt in the in
tcre•ting services, Meura. Redmn.n, Reid, 
Pottenger, Carrick, Pringle, Hinton of Lon
don, Houston, Browning, Rogers, Green, 
Doll-Baptist, Congregational, and Unito1l 
Presbyterian Ministers, Tire 111tend11nco was 
numorous and respectable, 
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LYMINOTOII, 1-IARTB.-SrBBDY Il1rnuo
TION OIP A C!IAPIIL Denr.-A tea-meeting, at 
wllloh more Ill an 200 were present, was held 
In tile bnpllst chapel on Tllursday, the 16th 
Nov., to attempt the liquidation or II debt of 
,£238., Lnourrad by oxtenaivo repairs ancl 
alterations made during the aummo,. The 
0!111pel was re-opened lo September, since 
which lime Lho doo11tiona, &o., conlrlbulecl, 
amounted lo £l04. Aflor the meeting was 
opened by lho Rev. J, Martin, B. A., who 
presided; 11 few gentlemen present offered 
£/1. each, provided .£l00 could be raised 
within six months. The subscription lbus 
opened was carried on with gre111 spirit, 
unUl, when. the meeting closed, 11.1 a late 
honr, the contributions or tho evening 
amountt>d to .£114. 3s. This has been io
oreo.sed since the meeting to J!l24., leaving 
bul lbe small ho.Jo.nee or .£ 10. As all the 
contributions will be po.id within six moo lbs, 
the whole debt or .£238, wlll be wiped 11wo.y 
within nine months of lbe opening, 1111d 
tbo.l by II congregation composed entirely 
of the tradesmen o.nd workiog-clo.sses of 
11 small eouutry town, The prominent 
fenture or the whole is, Iha.I ii has been 
eft'eoted, not by Jnrge donations, but by the 

, united eJrorls of II people, every one of 
whom appaarecl determined lbnt his best 
should he done to show the efficient work
ing of thc Volnntlll')' Principle. 

DABLINGTON. - Oonsidernble improve
ments h11viog been eff'ecte,l in the chapel in 
Archer-street, it was re-opene<l with sermons 
by -brotbre,11 Pouenger, Fyfe, u.ud Oreen, 
Sep, ~ n.ud 24. On Tuesday evening, the 
21l, Mr, Fyfe was recognized as pn.stor of 
the church. John Fenwick, E~q., of New
oastle, pre•ided, and Mr. Leng implored 

. divine aid, Mr. W. Heron gnve an in
teresting historical sketch of the church, 
and tho call to Mr. Fyfe, to wl1icb Mr. F. 
responded, and Mr. Oreen sought in pr11yer 
for blessings on pastor 11111\ people. Breth
ren FreemR.D, United States ; Carrick, 
Pottenger, ancl Tarrant, delivered suitable 
addrcssos, and brother Kneebon the bene
dioCion, 

Wnrnson,-We rejoice to hear that the 
·baptiH church nnd congregation o.t this 
ancient seat of British Royalty, are in 11 

healthy 11nd vigorous condition under the 
pastoral vigilance and on.re of brother Lilly
orop, Fourteen huudrl!<l pounds of the 
chapel debt ho.ve now been paid-140 
during the past year, At II reoent soolo.1 
ten-meeting these faots were slated, with 
lVhioh a.II wore delighted and 11niled ohoer-, 
fully to praise 0011 for bis gooclness, 

LoirooN, Watorloo road.-Thia clmrcb, 
uncler tho pastota.l oaro of Mr. Dr1mch, ho.ve 
seoured a alto for tho oreollon of II new 
place of worship. We wish thom erery 
ancceas. 

Wzsreuny LBIOR-RBCOOl'IITION.-On 
Wednesday, Sov. 7, the recognition of the 
Rev. Jomes Sprigg, M.A., me pastor or the 
baptist church In this place, was celebmtod 
by a pnbllo tea meeting In the chapel, at 
which nc11rly four hundred persons were 
present Arter the tea, - Fowler, Esq., of 
Trowbridge, occupiecl tl10 ch11ir, o.nd opened 
the meeting lo an able and appropriate 
speech. Samnel Saller, Esq.; the Rev. 
I\Iessrs, I-forris and EV11ns or Weubnry, 
Anderson of Bratton, Middleditch of Colne, 
Daniel of Melksbam, Howe of Warminster, 
Gilleon or Bath, and 8Ulif11111s or Corsham, 
addressed the meeting, The devotional sor'. 
vicos were condncted by 1he Rev. Messrs. 
Preece of Westbury, and Walker of Trow
bridge. 

Brrnrono.-AUow rue to correct an error 
in the Rep!Wler of Oct., page 400. The 
paragraph ls headed "Bedford," and your 
correspondent informs yon that 1be new 
chapel is being erected withont a baptistry; 
this statement is altogether incorrect, as 
there is one now bnfiding; neither do I 
think there was ever any idea of building 
the place without one. On the other band, 
I o.m sorry lo any that I think your corre
spondent is correct when be stntes tb111 very 
few baptist periodicals o.re read in Bedlonl, 
but I hope we shall be able to do some 
thing towl\rds promoting the sale of your 
v11lno;ble Ueportsr nexl yeo.r. \V. G. A. 

Mn. W1LLlAU HuaLllla.-In referenne 
lo a paragraph in our last, page 440, 11 cor
respoudeut in London informs os that he 
conceives 1be ".Revd. Wm. Harlin,'' there 
mentioned, wa,i a friend of bis, 11 member 
of the P. B. ohuroh in So.Jter's-hall chapel, 
and a home missionary several years, who 
l11tely left this country with very satisfactory 
teslimouials from his English friends, by 
whom he wo.s much respected. But bis 
nam~ is Hurling. Onr friond supposes that 
the term "General," as used by American 
writers, does not refer to doetrines, bnt lo 
communion. 

OoA1111BaouL-Bo.t.n CHAPEL, EAST Loirnoir. 
-This chapel, which has been closed for 
upwards of three months for extensive 
alterations and improvements, was rc
oponecl for public worship in the third 
week of October, when the R!I', Dr. Fletoher 
(of Finsbury Cbnpel), the Rev. Dr. Bean
mont (Wesleya.n), the Rev, R. S. Bayl~y. 
F. S, A., (of Queen-street Chapel), the Ro,·. 
Dr, Bennett (of Falcon-square), and the 
Rev. G. W. Pegg (minister of the place), 
prenohed on the occasion. The oollections, 
with sums previo11sly receive1l from tbo 
members or the ohuroh and congreg11tlon, 
IIDIOUll!ed lo ,£-:n.5.-Patriot. 

Mn. W. F. WALLBB, P. B. minister, 
Norwich, reqnests us to say that he is open 
IQ l11vit111lou from II strict P. B. church. 
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NoTTn.onu1.-Ncto C!ntrch form~d.
We ht\\"e been informed tbat the friends 
seceding from Stoney-!lTeet church, wel'e 
formed into a sepllrale nhnNlh, on Lord's
day, Oct.. 14, by Rn. J. Wnllls, of Leicester. 
They h11ve purchased a piece of ground for 
the erection of a new ch11pel, ou the lltnns• 
field-road, and h11v~ already subscribed £700 
towards the expense. We also learn that 
their congregations nre large and encourage
ing; nnd that the congregations at Stoney
street continue large anti prosperous. 

Gen. Bap. Ri!p. 
NEW DAPTIST CHAPEL, LUTON, Bsns.

Nov.11, nnninrsary sermons wnrepnached 
in the above place or wol'ship, tl1at in the 
11fternoon by the Rev. J. J. Davies, and those 
in the morning and evening by the Rev. 
Samuel Dnnn, one of "the expelled Wes
leyan ministers.q The chapel was well filled 
at each service, and in the eveJJing crowded 
to excess, many being unable to gain 
admittance. 

WFsTCOTT, Bucks.-In onr last, page 
441, we referred to this case. In reply to 
&P.veral inquiries, we ha..-e to state that six 
pounds is all they now require. Postage 
stamps may be sent, or Post-office orders 
made payable, to Mr. Peter .Tyler, bap
tist minister, Haddenh&rn, near Aylesbury, 
Bucks. · 

AocBIJi'GToN, LanctUhire.- The baptist 
church in this plnce, which has been desti
tute of 11 pastor for nearly Lhroe years, bas 
inTited Mr. Edward Thomas of Netbcrton, 
uear Dudley, to become their pastor, who 
will enter on his stated labours amongst 
them on the first sa.bbath in JanullrY, 1850. 

HuscoAT, nnr Accrington.-The baptist 
chapel here, which has been shut up for 
about two · ye&l'S through litigation, will be 
re-opened next month (Dec.), the business 
having been amicably settled, and the pos
session relinqoi&hed to the former trustees. 

MoUNT&OBBl!L.-The members of the 
anc.ient G. D. church in this village have 
rejoined the church at Qnomdon. The 
reunion was celebrated at a large social tea
meeting, when harmony and good-will 
prevailed. 

TBBAPBToir.--The Rev. Jamee Cnbitt, 
]ate of Bourton-on-the-Water, Oloocester
eblre, has become the pastor of the baptist 
church at Tbrapstone, Nortbomplonebire. 

MmsoaBT, Snss21.-The Rev. Willi&rn 
Dovey bas resigned the plUltoral charge of 
the baptist church at Midhurst, from ill 
health. 

BBMovu.s.-Mr. J. J. Owen of Vine
street, Leicester, to Doffield-road, DQby
Mr. H. Anderson of Marypo:rt, to Bratton, 
Wilts-Mr. W. Jones of Bristol College to 
Newport, Isle of Wight, 

l\IISSIONARY. 

WB 11ro compelled this month, fl-oiu lbo 
wnnt of o\1r 11s11al ep11oe, lo 11ostpouo tho 
insertion of some Interesting inlelligenee 
which h11s renohe(l us from lhe miesionnry 
world. Dricfiy, wo may just stato thnt the 
respected widow of the h1to excellent mia
sionlll'Y, Mr. B11rchell, 1111s returned to 
Jamafon., with the werma, through. the con
fidential liberality of her nnmerous friends, 
of entirely libtrnting the schools from their 
proseut embarrnsmenL 

During the past year ,ve have often been 
under the necessity of omilting several im
portant missionnry matters for wnnt or 
room. This depn.rtment being among the 
last fillet! up, it bas been..orten enoroaohed 
upon, or thrust 0111, by the press or preceding 
matter. It is our intention, m future, lo 
resene adequate room for tbe insertion or 
recent missionuynews, and brief but com
prehensive notices of what is ,1oing in the 
field of the worl<l, espeeiRlly by our brethren 
from British and American bRptlst churches, 

RELIGIOUS. 

Foa the same reasons as those meutioned 
in the preceding n.rtiole, we are prevented 
from inserting a few paragraphs which we 
had prepn.red for this department. Two 
matlel'I!, however, of some importance, we 
wonld just glance at. The Day or Thanks
giving for the removal of the pestilence 
appears to have been generally observed 
lhronghout the country, anti public services, 
of an interesting character, were eondacled 
among nearly all denominations of obri>l
ti11ns, with the exception only of the 
Sooiety of Friends; who, as what they call 
"Fourth Day," (Thursdny) is a day on 
which they usually meet for worship, no 
doubt their thougbrs and thanks were also 
directed to the subject. It is rather singu
lar that Qnakers and Romon Oathollcs 
should both protest against the appoint
ment of religions services by an earthly 
sovereign; of course from very different 
motives. We indulge the hope, notwith
standing the abuse of the d&.y by some, that 
the results will be beneficial, espcoially as 
in mony places liberal collections were 
made for the bereaved, and some good plain 
truths told in high places about tho pbysicru 
and moral condition of the poor, end the 
duties of the ricb.-The other metier to 
which we wonld allude ia the visit of a 
deputation to Paris, conaisting of Dr. 
Steane and Mr. Baptist Noel, to endeavour 
to obtain the liberation of Dr. Aohilll, from 
the fangs of the Inquisition at Rome, We 
rive below nn extncl from the Rtt:ord, 
Evangelical Cbnroh paper; wbieh, It will be 
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seen, Is I\ IIUlo unonay nbout Mr. Noel's 
engngomonl to servo the church in John
streot, The Rocor,l need not be over
l\1txio11s libo11t it. Mr, Noel will lln,1 n 
snitablo sphere It Jobn,slrool oh11pel shonl,1 
ho closed agl\imt him, 

Mn. DAPTIBT NoBL IN Iloirn.-11 is nndor
atoo,1 thnt Mr. Dnptist Noel hns proceeded 
lo Romo wit.Ii the viow of opero.llog with 
greater effect for the release of Dr. Aohllll. 
We l\lao lenrn that Mr. Noul is by no means 
secure In his new position in John-street 
chapel, This, we beliovo, is the property 
of Mr. Hanry an,1 Lndy Harriel Drnmmon,I, 
and it iA understoo,l that upon tho demise 
of Mr, Ev,ms,. the use of the chapel will 
not be oonlinue,l to Mr. Noel.-Recortl. 

GENERAL. 

; So vernl of our correspondents ha.ving 
iutlri111tecl a clesire lb 111 we shonld fum lsh 
more intelligence under this head, we shall, 
in fulurn, give more. This month we can 
only 6od space for the following. 

AT HoM,s.-The o.mio.blc Queen Dowager 
continues in a very feeble state. Her suf
ferings ha.ve been groo.t.-The Cholera, yet 
lingers in o. few pl11ces, bot we hope, with 
the winter frosts, it will entirely diso.ppeo.r. 
-To the scene at a recent e.recutio1l we 
tlo not wish to o.lh1de ; the public already 
hear too much of such o.wfal exhibitions.
Trade continues good, but the .Agriculturists 
grumble o.nd groo.n loudly, end justly too, 
that they must po.y Lbe so.me rent with low 
prioes. Bat the contracts bet,veen Land
lords a.nd Fo.rmers nre not business-like. 
What mercha.nt or tradesman could succeed 
if bound hand o.nd foot as the Fo.rmer is ? 

-Eli/111, Burntl ho.a arrived snfe al New 
York.-Parllament has been again pro
rogoetl lo Wednesday, Jn.a. lflth. 

Aoao.i.o,-The H1mgarian RefugeBa nt 
Wicldin o.re broken ap. A Jo.rg& »amber 
have eolerod the Austrian serviee in Italy; 
those who tumed Mo.hommedans ho.ve, with 
Bem l\t their head, entere<l the T1ukish 
service ; o.nd ICossulh and his faithful 
Magyar and Polish compa.nions have been 
remnved, for the present, to Sbamla.-The 
Popo wo.s expootod to retam to Rome at the 
fatter end or the month of November.-The 
Frew:l1 Presidmt is trying to make himself 
very popular by dismissing bis Io.te motley 
ministry, an,l by. visiUng the provinces llll<l 
workshops. He has a.lso gro.nted o.n amnesty 
lo m1my hnndreds of the June- insurgents.
Europe, we a.re happy in writing it, is, o., 
the close of ltl40, a.t peace. Would that 
we could indulge tbehope of its continua.nee. 

ANOTBBn VtC'l!IM'. OF TUE MoRAIONITES. 
-On Satnrdo.y night last, a. person of the 
name or Aon Griffiths, of Castle Forgat", 
wo.s nbout lo be initiated into the society of 
this deluded sect; for which pnrposo she 
wa.s taken down to the river near the Horse 
Boot, Undorda.Je, to be baptized. There 
wore only four or five persons present. One 
of the " elders,'' named Thomo.s Lloyd, 
took the female into the river to immerse her, 
and after he ho.d completed tbc ceremony, 
o.nd wo.s n.boat returning with her to the 
shore, his foot slipped, and they were both 
plunged into a.bout six feet water. One 
of the persons on the bank, named James 
Bishop, sacceedecl in rescuing the fema.le, 
but the man wo.s drowned, and the body 
ho.s not yot been fonnd.-Sllreu,sbury 
Journal. 

MARRIAGES. 

June 11, at the G. B. chapel, To.rporloy, by 
llr. Shore, Mr. J. H assail of Ilnby, to Miss H. 
Walley, of Alpraho.m. Nov. I, Mr. J. Aston, 
13rnssey-greeq, to Miss M. Bo.rir.erof Rushton. 

Oct. 6th, at tho bo.ptist ch11pel, Hackney, 
by the Ilev. F. A. Oox, D.D., LL.D., Mr. 
R. Do.rber, to Elizo.betl1 1 second <laughter of 
tho late Mr. F. Ilamsey, of Hackney. 

·ootober 2iJ, at the baptist oho.pal, Dun
stable, by Mr, Gould, Mr. Thomas T11rnbull, 
of Deptford, Kent, to Miss Maria Collings, 
of Dunst11ble, 

October 27, o.t the Imlcpenclent ohapol, 
Stretton-11nder-Fosse, Wl\rwiokshiro, by the 
bride's father, Mr. Ebenozer lll\yes, Brook
burst, to Honnah, second daughter ol tho 
Rev.J. Jones, b11ptlst.minister,Monks Kirby. 

Oct. 31, o.t Ha<l<lington, N. D., Mr. 
Willio.m Potts, or Dunloy, loto of Nowo11Stle
on-Tyno, and n member or the bnptist 
church, Tuthill Stnlrs, to Mo.ry Ann. oldo&t 
daughter or 'l'hos. Moody, Esq, Ho1lllingto11. 

z z 

Oct. 30, 111 the baptist cho.pel, Sho.rnbrook,. 
Beds., by Mr. Williams, Mr. Jethro Whitnell, 
to Miss A. Smith. 

Nov. 6, nt Howo.rd chapel, Bedford, by 
Mr. J. Jukes, Mr, W. J. Gardner, missionary 
lo Jamaioo., to Miss Alice Scrivener. 

November 14, in the baptist chapel, Spald
wiok, Hunts,, by Mr. Aroher, Mr. John 
Goodos to Miss Fanny Davis. 

November 15, o.t Salem cho.pel, Romford, 
by Mr. Ebenezer Do.vis, baptist minister, 
Mr. Willio.m Mann, of Wit.ham, lo Miss 
Jessy Maria. Howitt, of tho so.me place. 
This being the first marriage solemnized 
in the above chapel, the minister presented 
t.110 new mo.ITied couple "ith II handsome 
family bible, 

November 16, in the baptist ohapel, Spald
wick, by l\Ir, James Harcourt, of Houghton, 
Mr. J ercmiah Sharpe, of Houghton, to l\liH 
Millicent Lo.cls, of Spaldwick. 
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DEATHS. 
Aug. 7, aged 74,, Mr. W. Adams, many 

yall.J'8 deacon or the baptist church, St. 
Andrews, Cambridge. 

Aug. 17, aL Birkby, nenr Marniort, t.ged 
80, Sarah Abigail, the wife of Mr. H. Ander
son, baptist minister, Bratton, Wilts. 

Aug. 18, at Bryoma."1'\ aged 71, Mrs. Aun 
Walking, a member of the English baptist 
ohnrch, and fifty years a teacher in th<! 
aahbath 5obool, being engaged with her 
class oo the day before sho departed to be 
'l'l'ith bor Lord. 

SepL 2, in·ber 76th year, Mrs. Mary Burt 
Wiekenden, or Birmingham. She was bap
lized more than fifty years ago by Dr. Rippon, 
and uor:"bed l1er early devotion to God to 
the divine blessing on parental teaching
herself and six others-the whole of the 
chlldnm, having thus been bronghttoOhrist. 

September II, Mr. Hngh Yonng, son of 
the Jnte Mr. Hngb Young of Knowbead. 
Of him it may be t.ruly said, that be died in 
the sore and certain hope of a glorions 
resnn-ootion. His life was very exemplary, 
and his end was peace. His last words were, 
" I am going to heaven." This is the third 
death in tbe family since this time last year 
-a father and hi, two aons, all of whom 
were worthy members of the baptist ehnrch 
at Coleraine. 

Oct. 8, at Durham, in her 113rd year, 
Elizabelh, widow of the late Mr. Joseph 
Craggs. Baptized when about 20, sbe sos
tained, with exemplary consistency, her 
connection with the baptist body more 
than 70 years. 

Oct. 11, after foor days illness, aged 14, 
ThomRS, only son of .llfr. GPorge Chew, 
baptist minister, Snnninghill. His path 
through the valley waa lighted with the 
hope of heaven. 

October Hi, at Lyme Regis, aged M, llfrs. 
Selina Phillips, relict of the late Rev. John 
Phillips. She was a woman of exemplary 
piely, and great activity in the kingdom of 
Christ; while her constant eft'ons to win 
sonls to the Saviour were ever atumded with 
remarkable aucoe&s. As she glorified God 
in life, He sustained her spirit in dea.th, 
the aor.ooncement of whoso approach was 
but the signal for the commencement of the 
conqueror's song, "0 grave, where is thy 
viotory ! 0 death, where is thy sling I" 

Ootober 20, after a few hours' illneBB, 
aged 67, the Rev. Benjamin Haymes, of 
Worplesdon, Surrey, whe.re he had perse
veringly aud faithf11lly laboured for 26 years, 
in connexion with the Surrey .Missionary 
Society. 

October 20, Mr. Josh. Wiggin, of Walsall, 
in the 84th yea.rofhis age. The deceased wns 
a member of the Congregational clmrch iu 

th11l town for IHty-Ove ye11rs, and long filled 
the office of deacon. Ho was empb11tloally 
" nil old disoiple," a11d his 011<1 was ponce. 

October 21, at Harlow, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Chaplin, in the 70th yenr of her ago; having 
been twenty-six years a widow, and forty• 
seven 11.n exemplary member ol the obrlstian 
oburch In that plnoo. She was a person of 
sound judgmcnt, enlarged bonevolenoe, a.ml 
sterling piety, highly l'f!teemcd by all her 
friends and by the neighbourhood nt large1 
and will be long and gratefully remcmberod, 

October 21) at Newhouse, HuddersBe)d, 
Miss Fanny Houghton, the oldest church 
member (one excepted) at Highfield ohapel. 
Iler loss will be greatly felt by the poor of 
Huddersfield. She was II liberal contributor 
to public charities. · 

Ootober 31, at Brnboume, Kent, the Rev. 
Thomas Scott, many years pastor of tbe 
baptist church in tbnt villnge, muoh 
esteemed by n large circle or friends, and 
greatly beloved by his church nnd congre
gation. His end was peace. 

Nov. 1, at Broseloy, aged:; 89) years, 
the Rev. John Thomas, father of 'the Rev. 
James Thomas, of the baptist mission 
honse, Co.JcuLta. This venerable servaoL of 
the Lord wo.s for 80 years the faithfol pu
tor of the first baptist church, Broseley, 
Salop, and the honoured instrument of 
winning many souls to Christ, of whom 
several arc now labouring in the ministry 
of the gospel. The "ruJ ing passion, strong 
in death," was afi'ectlngly exemplified In 
him; for whilst oblivious of a daughter 
wh11m he bad <learly loved, aa well· as of 
others, the name of Lbo Lord Jesus operated 
as a yet powerful charm, and inspired him 
to {exclaim, in his dying moments, wir.b a 
youthful fervour, "Aye 1 Re is t.he chiefeet 
among len thousand, and the altogeLher 
lovely." 

"Let every Idol bo forgot, 
But O I my &0111, forget Rim not." 

November 5, at tbo honse of her father, 
Now-roo.d, 'Chatham, Elizabeth Asball. wite 
of Mr. John Stock, pastor of the baptis~ 
chnrch, SoJendlneNook, Huddersfield, York
shire, Her end wa~ peace. 

November 14, aged 87, Mr. Henry Jhl
ford, of Whitt.Jesea. On the Monday pre
vious he was seriously Injured by a youug 
horse. He lingered till Wednesday, when 
death put an ond lo his .sufferings, . His 
confidence In Christ in tbo trying hour was 
firm and unshaken. He ba<l, been for nearly 
twenty years an honourable member among 
the General Baptists, and mo.rrie<l, a few 
years ago, the youngest daugbtor of the lat~ 
Mr. Jomes SmiLh, ofN01tlngh11m. 
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THE BAPTIST REPORTlrn FOR 1850. 

w·.e trust our readers wilt kindly excoso us, if, this month, we are found reitera
ting our nppeals to them for a general effort to be made for I 850, Two years ago 
we did not say mncl1 on account of the general distress, and ln.st year we dare not 
venture on tho onlargomont which we now propose. Tho trade of the country 
bolng now gonorally prosperous, with the prospect of continuance and further im
provement, we have determined, in faith on the generous co-operation and strenuous 
efforts cf our numerous friends, to make a considerable add it.ion to our pages, which, 
if a proportionate increase of subscribers is secured, will be continued. The matter 
is therefore placed ln their bands, and if all nre as disposed as some, who ba.ve 
already expressed their determination, wo have no doubt at all that our circulation 
will be ·more than doubled, and forty-eight pages permanently secured. From 
numerous letters we make a few extracts. 

"Allow me to oongratnlo.te yon, o.t tbe 
close of o.notber yeo.r's labours, and to tb110k 
you for yonr untiring zeal and perseverance. 
I know yon bo.vc mo.ny dfaoourngeruonls, 
but the Lord bn.s blessed your Jabonr•; and 
that is a rich reward, Next yeo.r I hope 
yon wm ho.ve o. large increo.se. I have been 
a regular subscriber since 1832, and among 
tile mauy new publico.tioos, I find none tbal 
I like so well, nnd there fore sbBll not change 
for o.oy other. The reports 11re cheering 
every month; and who.I should we know of 
the two sootions of baptist churches, were it 
not :for the Reporter? Be assured I shall 
do all In my power to exlen,1 ilS circulo.lion 
in the coming year, together with the 
Pionnr and the Children's Magazine. It 
ho.s stn1ck me that ii uew class of canvnssers 
for snbscribel'll might be employed: I refer 
to those who go from bonse lo house lo ex
cb&nlJO Lonn Tracts; I think Ibey ooold 
get mnny subscribers. I mean, in a do.y or 
two, to call ours together, amd to propose 
this step to them, I will furnish them with 
copies of all tl1e mn1Jo.zines, so Lhat they 
mny show them to the people. If you think 
this hint is worth throwing out, plensc 
mention it." W. R. 

"Yon have now proposed 48 pages; nnll 
so tbere 'will be no longer any excuse for 
taking tl1e WitnBSS in proforonce to the 
Reporter on the gronnd of quantity-which 
was an excuse pretended by somo baptists. 
Pleo.se send me prospectuses, and I will 
most oheorfully distribute them, The bo.p
tists are sadly behind hand as readers aD<l 
oircnlo.tors of their own Magazines." 

W, D. L. 
"I have lo.tely come to tb is populous o.nd 

respeotable town,· and shall do my best to 
make tbo Rqortor known, for only o. fow 
aro taken now, from the wa1H of an active 
agent to push tl1e business.u J. H. 

" I am happy to inform you tho.1 the Re• 
porter takes well here this year, ns I told 
you I thought it would. W11en I came bore 
there was not o. publioation taken by any 
member, to the best of my knowlodgo." 

J. J. 

"I have t.hree times on the sabbatb, 
from the pnlpit, advocated 1he valnable 
publications sent forth by yon, and solicited 
orders for lRl!O; and have bad some 
success, bnt oannot tell 1be amount yet. 
Mo.y the Lord bless anrl prosper yonr 
earnest en,leavonrs lo do good, and inffa
ence all to try to help yon-o.nd trying will 
be sure to prove doing. No man ever trie,1 
with all bis heart to do good in a good 
cause, without doing somo good. It be 
cannot do a.J.l be wishes, he will do some 
good." P.A. 

"I have been very succes!;/ol in my 
attempts Ibis yeo.r to promote the so.le of 
your edifying publications. I have obtained 
scvero.1 new subscribers, o.moog whom arc 
some who never before saw the work. I 
wish the friends of Christ would. but lry to 
do what they oan lo promote the so.le of 
those valuable and spirited messengers of 
truth. Yoo, dear sir, have done much for 
tl1e cause of Christ in this good work, and 
we love yon, and very highly esteem yon, 
for your work's sake." P. A. 

"The signs or the times are glorious, 
The po.ssing events ill onr ccclesiastieal 
hemisphere will certainly hasten on that 
much lo be desired time, when thue will be 
' one Lord, one Failb, and one Baptism,' 
nnivorsally acknowledged, and I feel assured 
the Reporter ls one meo.ns or hastening 
this eonsnmmatioo, Mo.y Heaven assist 11nd 
sncoeed you in all your important la.boors." 

W.H. 
"I beliove Iha.I many are not aware 

thnt such a vo.Jao.ble pnbllcatlou as the 
Reporter is in existence ; I myself was 
not o.wo.re of it, unlil last January, on going 
to the bookseller, I saw it on the counter 
and took it np, looked at Lho contents, and 
ordered it to be sent." S. A. R. 

"I have canvassed neruly every house in 
this village 11D1l met with mnch success, 
for I mot with subaaribers iu every ro.mily." 

J. s. 
"Oor people feel an increasing interest 

in the Reportn. I shall do all Ii co.n lo 
inorellse Its cironlalion." R. A. 
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"I bnve o.1'1\'1\ys 01>neidcred the Baptist 
Reporter tbe Believer's Frim11l, and hnvo 
nlwnys observed thnt where it is most 
illrgely circnlated, them lia. the church been 
most signnlly blest. I hope to indnoe 1ny 
pastor to recommend it to the members next 
olmrch meeting, and feel convinced thnt 
were this done tl1roughout our churches, 
the circulation for IS:\O would be ten-fold." 

J, O. G. 
"Some years ago I had the plassure of 

succeeding in introducing the Reporto· to 
m11ny in the town in which I then resided. 
Since I remO\'etl here-my nntivo place-I 
h11vo been again sacoessful ins nnmbor of 
instances; and I earnestly wish it s far 
more extensive circulation than it has yet 
·attained." E. B. 

"Be assured tbo.t ii gives us grent 
pll-asurc to be able to distribute yonr 
excellent and nseflll pnblications, and we 
most heartily wish we could do ten times 
Il'lore to assist and bold up your bands in 
your judicions and zealous efforts to promote 
the eternal happiness of man and the glory 
of oar Lord." G. J. 

" It m.ay be somewhat gratifying to you 
to learn that your magazines, not one of 
which was taken here last year, hnve 
obtuined n good cirealation, which is still 
increasing; and give the greatest s!Ltisfnc
tion to all who read them. Your Rcporler 
ought to have its circulation i.ncrcssed ten
fold, and if baptists were properly alive, it 

· would." W. C. 
" J have been a regular distnlmlor of nil 

yoar usefal and i.nteresung period ico.ls in 
this neighbourhood, ever since tbey were 
.first pablished. Although I o.m nnac
qaainted with yon personally, yet I admire 
yonr periodico.ls greatly, and feel o.n interest 
in promoting the increase of their circula-
tion.'' W. P. 

"With respect to the IJ.eporler, &nd also 
yoar other periodicals, J have long taken 
an interest in promoting their circalation as 
widely as possible, and o.m quite ready to 
comply with your reqaest as to extrn efforts 
for 18r>O.~ J. T. B. 

"I have been from tbe first a en bscriber 
for your excellent and interesting Reporter, 
and feel that our dcnomiDation is iDdebted 
to yon for such a periodical so ably con-
ducted.N F. M. 

"Your maguzinee are great favc,ariles of 
mine- I cau assure yaa that there are none 
published that I like so well; and it is m_y 
desire to do all in my power for theu 
circulation.u W .B. 

"I wish you a good increase in your 
.sales for 1850. We to.kc about thirty per 
month, but I will try to increase my order." 

c. s. K. 

"t hllve been long porsul\uecl tbal ns n 
donomiuntlon we nre deeply inclebtoc\ to 
you for corn iug for1vnrd ns you cl icl, nt n 
time •When your lnbours were so muoh 
needed, nnd I sincerely hopo lhnt this will 
not be forgotten, now oilier 0011111otitors nro 
in tlie field," T. K, 

"Siuee our minister ndopled the plnu of 
saying a few words from the pulpit in 
f,tvour of the Rcpo,-ter, runny more hnvo 
been t11ken, If other ministers wonl<l do 
the same, I bnve no doubt 1111\t the Reporter 
wonl<l hnve a much wider oiroulation," 

. J. H. 
" May the Lord oucournge you, and help 

yon to proceed in yonr work of love. The 
Reporter is well cnlculatcd to do muoh. 
Oh tlJnt God mny mnke it a great meo.ns 
of pulling dowu errol' lu our native land!" 

J. lll. 
"Your Reporter, Pioneer, &nil Ol1ild1·1!J1's 

Magnzine, are rend with deep interest among 
us l1ero. We wish you much success."-J, 0. 

"Y9ur Repol'ler has been a favourite with 
me mRny yenrs. I nm no1v in n part of the 
oounlry where Ohurcbism or Wesley1mism 
prevnils, nnd l use.the Reporter to enlighten 
all I can." A. D, 

" We do nil we can ns to the circulation 
of your three magazines, I hope you enjoy 
much encouragement in your mog1Lzino 
e.~ertions." J. B. 

"I notice and take the hint respecting 
the more e:ttensive circulntion of the Re
porter, and shall do what I onn to further 
your views in the matter for the next year." 

W.K . 
"I shall be very hnppy to do nil I can to 

further the sale of your publiontions, Many 
are sold, but I hope to incrense the number 
next year." T. Y. 

"I o.m happy to say that the Reporter is 
increo.sing in circulation amoug us, Your 
hint shall be attended to by o. public recom-
mendation.'' · I. W. 

"I nm glad to find you contcmplnte Its 
enlargement, and I hope increased sales 
will warrant you in enrrying it out." G. S. 

"I have persunded several of our friends to 
take In the &portor, nnd they have done so. 
I hope more will in the ensuing year. It 
is such an lnterestlo~ publioation, thnt it 
only needs to be knowu to be purchased." 

J.M; 
"I see you are about enlarging-I wlsh 

vou saccess. Send me prospectuses and I 
will try to get new eubsciibers," J.P. N. 

"I make it a. practice to read out or the 
Reporter every month, which bns ii, tendency 
to bring it into notice." W, W. 

J, F, WINKS, PJ111''rJ!D1 LJ!ICl!BTEB, 
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